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THE

UTTER ROUTING
of the whole Army of all the

INDEPENDENTS & SECTARIES,
with the

Totall overthrow of their Hierarchy that

New Babel3 moregroundlefs than that ofthe Prelates.

1NT> E?E2iT>ElSiCY not Gods OQpXtlAlSlCE,
in which

All the frontires ofthe Pre sb YTERY
5with a J the quarters

ofthe fame are Defended, againlt all Enemies.

And all the Forces of the three Generals and Commanders of the
Se&aries^Hanfrrdo YjioUp, J.S. & Henry Burton are all diffipated,wich all

their whibling Referves, and the field of Truth ftill kept, viz.

That the Presbyterian Government Dependent is Gods Or-
dinance, and not the Presbyterian Government Independent*

Unto which is annexed an Appendix in way of anfwer to Henry
Burton Clerk, one of his quond«,» i*\ imv fufterers, in the which all his ca-
lumnies are wiped away by the Iponge of innocency, *nd tke Vuftfcript Vin-
dicated ; the honour alfo of all our renouned Gene rails and GomnvanUcis
is Vindicated ; the honour of the City of London ; the honour of cur brethren
the Scots : the honour likewiie of all the Presbyters through the Kingdcme
are Vindicated from the obloquie' of all the Independents and Sectaries;

and their due pi ayfes given unto them in their (everall ranks and or-

ders, as next under God to have been the principall and primary
Repairers of our breach , and the Reflorcrs of our pathes To

dwell in : the honour of all which the Sectaries

wholly and folely afcribe to their Party.

By John Bastwick Captain in the Presbyterian Army,
Dr in Phyfick and Phifitian in Ordinary to ail the Ill-dependents and
Sectaries to fweat them with Arguments twice a year gratis, fprius; and
fall, who difcorering their diftempers and maladies finds by the feverall

fymptomes of their dileafes that they are very unfound, root and branch,
and therefore ought (with their venemous and intolerable Toleration
of all Religions) to be ihunned and avoyded as a company of infected per-

rons by all fuch as are found in the faith.

Mat. 7.15. Beware of falfe Prophets that come untoyou injheep cloathingj but
inwardly are ravening wolves.

LONDON,
Printed by ?ohn Macockj and are to be fold by Michael Sparky,

at the fign of the blue Bible In preen Arbour. 16 4 £.
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TO
My dear friend DrCBa/lmc{, on the

Frontifpeice of his Book Intituled,

The Vtter Touting of all the fridepen**

dent Army ScG;

TO be a Captain in an bob$ War
y

\

Dotkwell become a man ofpeacefo far
As he contendimyffi Godsglory looks

y

which is the caufc maintain din all thy books*

Andnow in this, by Godsgreat might andpower
Thou wageft war againft high Babels Tower.

The whole armour ofGod thou
ft thee upony

Thy L oyns aregirt with Truth • the breft-plate oh

Of righteoufnejse Thou haft, thy feet arefhod

with Gofpell-Peace , prepared b) thy God.

And above all, thefhieldof faith in fhand
y

Allfiery darts of Satan to withftand.

T* helmet offalvation 3
thefpirits[word,

ThoufighteJf with, which is Gods holy word.

A weapon, that all battels will abide.

March on i brave Captain, God is on thy fide.

§ s.%
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TO
My worthy and learned friend Da

ftor'Ba/lmc^ on his

book intituled,

*fhe Vtter %mting of allthe Indepem*

dent Army, Sec

THY former works I'ave read, and truly fay,

They were a means I wandred not aftray

From Truth to Error
5 But did pry into

The new opinions,which fome fay3and do
Pretend to be according to Chrifts mind,

But fearching Scripture no fuch way I find.

The paths which Independents do walk in,

Gods Word fhew'd mc, to be a way of fin.

And not the only vvay^as they depone,

Chrift to advance, and fet upon his Throne.

For they thereby Chrifts feamlefle Coat do rendi

And precious time in jangling queries fpend.

Framing their notions5 only ro make fra&ion,

To Chrifts difhonour, and th* increafe of fadtion.

By their means, blafphemies are fpred about}

All forts of Se&aries, the Land throughout



Do preach up Error, and fo bold they grow,

To threaten fuch as will not let them fbw
Their tares amongft them, nor let them miflead

Peoplefrom Truth, who readily giveheed

-To new opinions, ways of Liberty,

Being pleafing Do&rine to delude them by,

And to make many follow them, becaufe

TTis naturall to rejed Gods holy Laws.

Grief overwhelmed my heart when I did fee

Poor fouls fedue'd, yet men fo filent be.

At length I heard, as thou haft heretofore

Difcover'd Error, out ofthy rich ftore

Of heavenly wifdome, which the Lord gave thee,

Thouplead'ft Truths caufe, that All her worth may fca

In this thy Book. To th' Prefle I therefore went,

Perus'd fo much as gave me fuch content,

That whirft I read, my fpirits reviv'd again,

Seeing Error vanquiftit, and the Truth madeplaia
Unto all men^God fo affifting Thee,

That thofe who read it o're, refolv'd may bee.

Thy Arguments being prov'd by holy Writ,
None can deny, but fuch who ufe their wit

To wreft the Scripture, reafon to deride,

Thereby to gain [Profelytes] on their fide.

For thou haft laid down Truth fo clear,l fee,

That fincere foulswill blefle the Lord for thee*

Of allfalfe Do6trines, I do now defire

Good people to beware, and this Book read ;

L
What fatisfadion any can require,

They will find here who love the Truth indeed-

Read, meditate,of God ask wifdome then

,

Truth to difcern from all falfe ways of men*
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The approved 6ctranfcendentworth
of my dear and faithfull friend

Dr Baftwick,

Which the Independents and Se&ariesof our times do
labour to obfcure, with their bUck mouth'd railings

-

y
falfeaccufings^ finfullreproachings, felf-conceited(ligh-

tings, proud [comings\ unworthy and unchrijtian vili*

fyings of him.

TO fet forth all thy parts* Learning and skilly

It were a work too hard for Homers QuiJl :

And Kirgils Poem excellent in Verfe

Would come far fhort thy vertues to rehearfe. •

Were they alive, and fhould it take in hand,

Thy worth *s above their mufe to underftand.

For why ? in thee divine and heavenly grace,

To be admir'd, do challenge the firft place.

But they fuch precious graces never learn'd,

Nor could perceive, b'ing fp nt'ally difcern'd.

To fpeak thy praifes fully,they would find

A task not eafic* though both were combin'd

To make a Record, onely to declare

Thy morall vertues, eminent and rarc^



As Juftice, Fortitude, Wifdome, (Charity)

Temperance, Patience* Love, Humility.

Thy knowledge They in Tongues might then commend.
And without doubt their mufes would conrend

Thine Eloquenceand Rhet'rick to fet forth

,

Yet could they never make known all thy worth,

Which they would fee, and fo conclude thy praife,

By fetting onthy head a wreath of bayes.

And yet all this were to cclipfe thy glory,

Thy graces metranfeend fo mean a ftory.

Inmorall vertues, true, Thou Ex'lent art,

But here's thy praifc, thou haft an upright heart

To God thy maker, hating every fin,

Thou art a man all glorious within.

Let S e&aries rail, raife Lyes; Yet without fear,

Truth fpeaks thee one of Gods choyce Jewels dear$

As having been moft faithful! to her caufe,

When men prefum'd to make their will their Laws*
And this thy Book doth fhew, for all their talk,

That in Truths paths thou perfever'ft to walk.

Thy blamelefle life and godly converfation

They cannot flain with flandrous exclamation.

Fight ftill the fight of faith; mofticerrainly

There is laid up, for Thee, in heav'h on high,

A Crown of righteoufnefle, which at that day,

The Lord, the righteous Judge* fhall give, and (ky

To Thee, Come blefled of my Father, take
The kingdome I prepared for thy fake,

From the foundation of the world ; and fhall

Then, Crown thy head with glory immortal!**

Si S. 2?,
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TO

The Vidorious Worthy Mr
fohn

"Bajlmc^ Dr in Phyfick, and
Captain in the Presbyterian Army>

upon His induftrious and learned Book intituled

The Vtter Touting ofall the Inde~

pendent Jrmy Sec.

TRiumphant Vi&or, Thou haft won the day,

And Routed Legions too, without a fray

€)r (bedding blood •• T hy deepmyfterious skill

Hath been always to Cure, and not to kill.

Thou ft purg d their melancholy, that began

To make all Zeal their own complexion.

Their Il-dependent Choler's cool'dby thee,

And Spleen, and Sanguine may Religious bee,

While they take leave to rage, and rail upon

Thee, asthouwert the Whore of Babylon.

Then thou couragious Captain, undertake

To vanquifh Error, for Ghrift's Churches fake.

Arm Thee, with Samfons ftrength, or Davids, thus

Like Paul, fight Thou,with beafts of Ephefus.

Then found a charge, utterly Rout all thofe

Peace-Church-difturbers, Separates that expofe

Our



Our Zion like to Sodome I what they re able,

Raze down Chrift's Churches, to ereft their Babel.
On Thee a furious Rabbie fouly fals,

Beats up Thy Quarters : All their Generals
HanferdoKnoUys^ namelefle /. S. Burton^

Have not a Scripture weapon that can hurt, One
Arrnd as Thou art, (their fury to abide;

With Arguments by Gods^ Word juftifi'd.

The Scriptures Thou unvaifft, we can behold -

Their facred Truths* Thy works do plain unfold

Their myfteries: Thquwithth' Apoft/eskeyes^

Unlockft Chrifts Churches hidden Treafuries.

In this, Thou haft all Se&aries overthrown
$

Now they '11 cry out of Perfection.

To whom th' diffencing brethren do accord^

Who,with#^^tfmkeyes, PaulHobfom fword
Advance they will^ boldly, fmarch madly on)

For all Religions, a Toleration.

Which toChrifts faithfulSpoufdothbring greatfcandal$
Such wafting New- Lights (Thew Theevesin thecandle,

'

Who from Chrifts fold,H is Church, the fat (heep fteal.

Saints, Converts, Zealots, Rich-men, in our Weal.
•Tis better grow in grace, like thriving Lambs,
Then in fhort time, become fuch hurtfull Rams.
But Thou well prove'ft their facrilegious thefiy

Chrifts nor Hisbleft Apoftlesever left

Them fuch a Pattern : th'iflfuesof thy pen.

Shews their falfe Lights,to all enlightned men.
And in their new ways, thou haft them purfu'd

Soclofe* that Thou their Champions haft fubdu'd|

Routed their Army ; all their force and might
They have's to rail. They are too weak ro fight..

Cjeorge Lindfey.,
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In the €fifile to the Reader*

p&ge i. line 14. exprejfion read expreflions. P. 2. 1. i.eleftioitr. affe&i&B
* & ibid. 1. 9. new r. knew. P. 3. 1. 31. Independent r. Independents. P.

1 j. 1. 29. mibilate r. annihilate.

In the 7?ool>,

p Age 6. line 7. papiftici* read papifticas, & ibid. 1. if. Hrm* r. Privie. P.
* j. in fome copies in divers lines Faunties, PorparotianSy Fampmesy read

Counties,Corporations3
Companies. P. 20. 1. 20. his time r. in his time, &

ibid.1.2^. in Come copies how faith Godr. how faith he. P.129.I.18. Syllogifm

r. Syllogifms. P.2?6. 1. 18. given, or them r. given them, or. P. 373. 1. ulr.

Fumes r. Ninnies. P. 374. altibiadianx. Alcibiadian. P. 63 5. 1. 19. bolhw-

ves read holinefs.

The Reader m his wifdome will both difcern and pardon the other literal

efcapes in the printing.



To the Ingenuous %E AT) E%^
Chrijlian Reader,

HEN it was 6utnoyfed abroad, after myrerurne
from my laft imprisonment, that 1 Vvas Writing a~

gainft Independency, it would exceed beliefe if I

ftiould relate the indignation of all that party, and
their fevcrall expreflions of the fame againft me,
fothat at that time there were no leffe nor fewer

ignominious calumnies caft upon mee , nor more variety of viru-

lent cenfures given out againft me , then were uttered by them all

to my difparagement, upon the late comming forth , but of the

Title and Frontifpice of the enfuing Difcourfe, many of them
affirming j that I Was a vatne glorious kicked fellow , that I "ftas

madjhat I was a bafe rogue y
and that I deferved hangings and that I

Wouldnever be quiet till I were hanged , with innumerable other

unchriftian expreffion of like nature. So that it feemes,it is a grea-

ter piaculum by farre now to write againft the Independents and
Seftaries then fcandalum magnatum was a few yeares fince.

Truly at that time , I could fcarce paffe by any of them (as I
cannot at this day) without fome contumely or other , all which
I betre with patience. A nd amongft others , I could never meet
my Brother Burton, but he would alwaves after his falutation,

in a deriding and fcornefull manner, aske tnejtoben mj Boot^ came
forth , telling me that he expe&edfome Monflen

Itfeemes, he thought I was bringing forth fuch a prodigious
brat as he not long after laid at my doore, which though it were
i Monfter indeed borne with teeth and nayles , and did nothing
lut fcratch and bite me,y etcommbg from his loynes my Brother

A and
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THE EPI STLE

and quondam Fellow- fuffererj gave it entertainment, and for the

love I beare to him,I have ever fince danled it upon the knee of my
election : Now as foone as I had fatisfied his expe&ation , and

fent him my Booke fo long looked for , he very liberally expreffed

his thankes for it, and his opinion concerning both it and my felfe,

and that with many opprobrious word$;amidft others he atferted,

lWascrafed in my braine , and that I had need of fome hellebore,

andfpakeof measanesfpoftateandaTerfecutor, who before he

new my differing opinion from him , both prayed for me , and

immoderately prayfcd me,fuch is the uncertainty of all that is un-

der the Sunne, there being no liability in any creature; andwirh-

all, hee triumphed that he Wouldgive me afpeedy anfwer, making

nothing of what I had written (as it is ufuall with all the Inde-

pendents to vilipend and flight whatfoever the Presbyterians ei-

ther fpeake or writej and meeting wiih an otfor Independent

not many dayes after , he told me that there Were twenty pens at

Workg againft me,and that I[honldhave my handsftill. And how-

foever it was fome moneths before I heard from any of them in

print,yet all that interim they whetted their tongues againfl me like

fo many Razors,Swords and Arrows to Wound me in my reputation^

yea, there was fcarce a weapon in all the arfenalloi calumny that

they ufed not againft me.

Now after fome moneths one Hanferdo Knollys comming to

me, told me &* /w^ writ a moderate Anfwer unto my Booke, com-

playning that the Trcfies Were all Jhut againft them ('though the

whole Kingdome know, and their daily fcriblings in print can

witneffe the contrary ; whereupon, to take away ( if it were

poffiblej all occafion of their calumnious tongues, I writ unto

Reverend and Learned Mafter Cranford, intreating him that hee

Wouldfor theflopping of all their mouths licenfe his Booke , which

he willingly, topleaiureipecondefcended unto, giving hi* reafon

Withallin Writing under his oWne hand Why he made fuch a tra*f-

greffion, the which Mafter Knollys concealed , Wherein he dealt

not candidly, for it gave great occafion to the Sectaries to traduce

Mafter Cranford'not a little. And after this was printed,came

forth an other Pamphlet by one LS. called Elagellnm Flagelli^ or

Do&or Baftwich quarters beaten upy
which was the caufe of the

Title and Infcription of this Booke; and I being not many weeks

*iiZHXfVe&minfter> fome asking me there Why I had not yet re-

plyed



TO THE READER.

plyed unto them t
l anfwcred no: in a triumphing manner(as my bro-

ther Burton relatethjbut merrily ,yct in refpe&ful terms,that lun*

derfloodmy Brother Bartons Booke was commingforth agatnfi me,

and fthen once that appeared I Would anfwer them altogether. This

is all is I remember was fpake by me.

Now they having their Emiffaries and Lifners in all corners , it

feemes fome of them over-heard that which was (poken by me,
which they related to my Brother Burton in other language

then I tittered it, the which provoked him afrefh fas he faith,

page !•) l» arenam defcendere , and to take both my booke$ in hand,

and fo una fidelia duos parietes ; and although he was diflwaded

from fowling his fingers with my Poft-fcript (is hee confeffeth,)

jet being fas hee faith,) bound by a double engagement , the onefor

the caufe9
the otherfor hisperfon , he ha/led at length asfaft as be-

fore hee wasflow to give me an anfwer to them both ; and howfoc-
ver I had not fo much as named him in either of my Bookes , but

onely fent him them ( he having defired it) yet he being not ca»

pableof the good counfell that was given him by his friend,fouled

not only his fingers with me, but the whole man, foule and body,
picking a ground leffe ifuarrell with me, telling me though I na-

med him not, that I had vellicated him,andplacet him by the very

beard^ and as the Prelate of Canterbury (aid once,fW When I Writ

againfl the Pope I meant him ; fo my Brother Burton imagined I

meant him, b^caufe in my Poft-fcript9
pag.^ t I had thefe words,

that not onely the Novices , Ifounkers , and Frefb-Water fonldiers%
but grave men in their great White- basket- h\lted TZeards With their

[words in their hands came out to fight againfl their brethrenfor
their Independency,c^.which merry exprefiion of mine, though /
fpske in the number of multitude , he applying unto himfelfe,

altlrmes, that I meant him , as if there had beene none amongft
the Independent in white- basket-hilted- beards but himfelfe,

which moved fiim to great choler and indignation againft mee,
and fo inraged him, that he fheweth nothing but paffion through
his whole Booke (as will eafiiy appeare to every one that readeth

it) in the which he tels mee that the Wife man faith, Trov. 20.
ver.29. & 1 6. 3 1. the beauty of old men is their gray head

, yea a
croWn of Glory beingfound in the way of Righteoufnejfe, which I

Qnll ever affent unco; but if a gray head be found in the way of
error, Schilme and Vnrighteoufefle; then that place is not for his

a 2 pur-



THE EPISTL8

purpofe. Now / (hall referre thefe two Queftions or Queries

to the judgement of all folid Chriftians.

Firft, whether or no my Brother Burton be found in the Way of
Righteoufnejfe ?

Secondly, Whether Independency be the Way of Righteoufnejfe ?

And to begin with the firft ; in the fecond page of his Booke he
promifeth me , that I /ball not find with him fo much as a White

flaffe to lift up againft me7
znd yet in the feventh pag.he comes out

againft me with Phocions blacky Hatchet , which is his Pole-axe,

with which he his upon mc foule and body , cleaving both

my head and heart , fparing no part of me ; and in the fame fe-

cond page he promifeth me that he will anfwer me in the Words

tf truth andfobernejfe, and in thefpirit of meeknejfe and love•

Thefe are his words ; who would not thinke , that fhouid heare

him fpeak,but that he herad the fwett voice of Iacob ? yet if hee

looke but into his Booke,before he commeth halfe way to the con-

clusion, he will foone fee the rough hands of Efau, and well

perceive that he anfwers me in the words of error and pafsion^and

in the fpirit of bitterneffe, infolency, and hatred, and that he hath

learned that Leflbn well Calumniare audn&er, aliquid harebit%

calumniate boldlySomething Willftickc , which he hath done with
as much acrimony , as I thinke any man ever did againft a 'Bro-

ther , and quondam Fellow-fufferer 9
all which t* iKK^duhard

and harfb termes ; / can no lefle then fpread before the Lord, the

Righteous judge ever remembring Regium eft male audire cum
benefecerti* Now whether or no my Brother Burton in breaking

thus his promife with me in all refpefts , and dealing fo unrighte-

oufly and inj'urioufly with mee , though he come out in his beauti-

full Gray Head,be found in the way of Righteoufneffe, and be one

of thofe men Solomon fpeaketh of, I referre it to the judgement

of the Learned.

But before I paffe on to my fecond Querie, Jftialltake liberty to

make ufe of fome of Reverend and Learned Mafter Calamies

words for the more corroborating the judgement of the Reader

concerning this firft queftion : He in hisjuft andnecejfary apology

againft my Brother Burtons unjull inventive concerning Truth

/but out of door es,page 2. hath this exprefsion concerning my bro-

ther Burton, His words (faith he) are[words andfpearcsy rather

then Words. . Hee fights With his heeles , rather then With his headr
and



TO THE RSAD8R.

and kicks rather then argues, and Whips rather then anfwers%
Scarce any man fince Montagues Appeal hath Written With more
bitternefs.Imayfayofhimas DrRivetdothof Bifhop Montague,
Non poteft vir ilie fine convitiis quenquam a quo diffentit vel in le-

vifsimis nominare,/to*f. ApoU this man cannotfo much as mention
any onefrom whom he differs in opinion, though it be but in thefligh-
ted matters^Without reproach.And as Platofaid to Diogenes, when
he trode upon the the pride of Plato, thou treadefi upon mypride with
agreater pridei So (faith Matter Calamy ) doth Mr Burton tread
upon me, and whatfoever is blame-worthy in mey With apride more
then epifcopall; andfurely if to be railed upon and reviled be faf-
ficient to bring a man into difcredit, then I mufi be efteemed as the

dung ^ off-flouring, and filth ofthe Worldt &c*
Thus that learned man truly /pake of my brother Burtonfuhok

faculty chiefly lies in abufing mod men that differ from him,
though but in the lead things.

But what Mr Calamy hys ofhim, may aifo truly be faid of Cre-
tenfis and all thofe of that fraternity, whofe Words are [Words and
FfiearS) Who all fight rather With their heels y then With their headsy
and kickjather then argue 9

and whip rather then anfWer* Whether
therfore fuch men as my brother^r^H and his complices,though

they come to us in gray hads^efound in the Way ofrighteoufneffe^
when their dealings are fo palpably unjuft, and their opinions fo

fchifmaticall, hereticill and erroneous, I leave it to the judge-
ment of all fuch as know what the way of righteoufneffe is.

And now I come to my fecond quaerie : viz,, whether the war
of Independency be the Way ofrighteoufneffe ?

My brother Burton writing in the name of all the Indepen-
dents, pretends unto the people, and would make the world be-

leeve, that they are all Dependent upon (jods Word for all their

proceedings) and affirmes moreover in the fifth page, that all their

neW gathered (fhurches andfeverall Congregations are all Depen-
dent one upon another, both which affei tions of his are mod: falfe,

as will evidently appear to all thofe that know their practices and
will vouchfafe but to read the infuing difcourfe, whtr^ they (hall

find, that they have neitherprecept nor prefidentfor their way of In-
dependency in all Gohs holy Wordy and that there is not fo much as

one example in all thefacred Scripturesfor any of their new praEti-

ctiWherein they differfrom us ; and which is more that they all of

*A 3^, them-
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them withhold the trnthfrom the people in unrighteoufneffe : How
then can the way of Independency bee the way of righteouf-

neffe, when it is a deviation from that way, as by their practices

will be evidenced ; therefore for the confirmation of what I have

now (aid, / will briefly examine (ome of th*?ir proceedings, and

fkft whereas my brother Burton affirmeth that all their Chur-
ches are D ependent one upon another.

This I fay is mod falfe. For ail their proceedings in their fe-

verall congregations are carryed on in an arbitrary way ; whatfo-

ever they publiih in their writings and pretend to the people (as

all the learned and thofe that are acquainted with their method

wellknowj; So that it lies in any one of their Churches breafts,

and is at their pleafure, whethcr they will fo much as conferor

confult with each other ; and ifthey do at any time vouchfafe one

another that courtefie,yet it is ftil voluntary whether they will give

each other an account: ofeither their cenfures or proceedings (for

they all pretend as abfolute a foveraignty and jurifdi&ion within

themfelvs feveraily as any free-dates or common- wealthsJ& have

no authority one over another, neither can they appeal for any re-

liefe if wronged, one to or from another: And if any Member in

any one of thofe Churches, or any one of thofe Churches divided

amongft themfelvs, or upon iome eminent received wrong fhould

fondly complain to another neighbour Church, that Church hath

no power to relieve them no more then one private man can re-

lieve another if he fhould be appealed to by another ; And if that

Church (hould defire an account of the other Churches procee-

dings, that Church may refufe 2t, if it pleafe them. But if to gra-

tine their defire, that Church fhould vouchfafe to condefcend fo

far unto the other Church, as to give them a reafon of their pro-

ceedings ; all this is but gratis, and out of their good nature; they

have lull no power to call that Church in queftion that hath done
the wrong, if that Church (lands upon its points and priviledges,

and faith that they have nothing to do With thenu. And what then

is to be done in this cafe ? Then forfooth, they willWithdraw com"
mmionfrom that £hurch> Which , fay they, is the highest cenfure

any one Church can proceed to againfl another fhurch.Is not this,

I pray, fine Dependency ? What more unrighteous dealing can

be found in the world then this of the Independents, to projejfe

themfelves Independents^ and yet to pretend a Dependency} And
when
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when that comes to the tryall, they have no more reall Dependen-

cy one upon another, then We have With thenu ? Yea, what a great
unrighteoufneffe is this to pretend a Dependency one upon ano-
ther and a communion amongft their new gathered Churches,
When it IS We II known there is no mote union and communion, nor

truefriendfhip amongft them then was between Herod and ^Pilate,

they refuting the right hand of fellowship each to other in many
of them ? Yea they are deadly enemies one to another, as can fuf-

ficiently be proved (although they all agree together to perfecute

the Presbyterhns, as Herod and Pilate did well accord to perfe-

cute Chrift); For I my felfe have heard the Independents pro-
teftagainft the Brownifts, Anabaptifts, Antinomiins, and See-

kers, and many other of the new fraternities, proclaming them all

Sectaries: And on the other fide, I have heard thofe feverall foci-

etiesrail againft all the Independents, especially thofe Homothu-
madon dififenting brethren in the reverend Affembly* faying, that

thej had abetter anda more charitable efteenu of any of the Pref>

byterian Mimfters then of them , and they do unanimou(ly accufe

all the Aiinifters ofNeW- England of as great tyranny as the T>re-

lates: And itis well known, that many of the Independent con-

gregations here amongft us have their different laws and cuftoms,

every one ofthem diffenting more or lefle from each other in their

feverall new gathered Churches
5 yea they are ignorant of each o-

thers practices: For my Brother Bnrton and /. S, know not

that the women in fome of their congregations have their voices

there ; and yet it can be proved, that they alfo have Peters keyes

at their girdles as well as any of their "Prefbyters : And therefore

their new Churches are not Dependent one upon another, as my
brother Burton aflerteth Page the fifth, when as they all of them
exercife an abfolute foveraignty amongft themfelves Independent;

Whatunrighteoufntfle then is this in my brother Burton and in

all the Independents to affirme that in all their Churches there is

a Dependent Independency
t
or an Independent Dependency, which

is but a contradictory bull at beft, at the baiting whereof a man,

if he regarded not mifpending his time, might make far better

fport, then he did fome years fince, in baiting the Popes

Bull.

The truth is, as their Religion is but a meer Babeli, fo all their

language is confounded, and they arc divided in their opinions,

prin-
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principles and pra&iccs, they being all really Independent : And

therefore Whether the way of Independency be the Way ofrighteouf-

fjeffe, Where they arefo unrighteous in all their proceedings^and when

theyfay one thing and do andpractice another , and When they With'

hold the truthfrom the people in unrighteoufnejfe,as all the Indepen-

dent ^Predicants do, I refer it to the wiidome and judgement of

the godly and confeiencious Reader. But the unrighteoufneffe of

their way wiU yet more perfpicuoufly appear if we but look into

fome other of their pra&ices, which I (hall by and by inftance, the

very consideration of the which ("the better to (lirr up thy attenti-

on) makes me boldly to conclude of them M,That whatfoever they

pretend and whatfoever (heWsoffeeming holineffe thej hold out to

the World, they are unfound,root and branchy and neither the godly

party, nor the praying people, nor the only Saints,but the mofi phari~

faicall brood that ever yet appeared in the World^and more injurious

to Qhriftthe King of his Church and to his royalty, and to all his

holy,faithfulI Minifters and Servants, then ever the <Tope or any

ofthe Prelatic all party were, and more malicious and treacherous to

the Saints, and truly godly andprecious ones, and more oppofers of

all Reformation, then ever the (favaliers Were; and many of them

greater enemies to Church and State, and the Welfare of both, then

either Strafford or theTrelate of Canterbury.

And as for the Independent government, as it is moft certain it

hath neither precept nor prefident for it in all Gods holy Word, fo

it is far more tyrannicall and lordly then that ofthe Pope or Pre-

lates tending to nothing but an Anarchy and confufion in Church

and State : And therefore that they with all their trumperies and

defperate practices, with all their unrighteous dealing,ought to be

abhorred and abominated, whatsoever feeming fan&imony they

make (hew of, by all fuch as truly fear God and wifh the peace of

Zion and the good of the State and Kingdomes in which they

live.

Now they that have a defire to fee this charg made good againft

them, (hall find it with the whole impeachment fully proved and

made evident in the following difcourfe.

But in the interim it will not be amiffe to produce fome few

inftances more of their practices for the proving of their Indepen-

dency not to be the way ofrighteoufncjfe*

If a man but look upon their fuperlative pride, efpecially the

con-
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conceit they all of them have of their own holinefle and fan-

ftity we fliall find that it exceeds that of the very Scribes and
Pharifees, for all the independents and Sectaries ftile themfelves

the holy people, the godly party, thepraying people, the generation of

the juh, the Saints • yea efteeming the very retrimentiriouspart

of them (to fpeak in their own dialed) Saints, calling their moft
blafphemousppinionsand practices, the infirmities of the Saint

s

$

in the mean time excluding themoft godly Presbyterians from
thofe titles, calling them the tsfntichriftian brood, the enemies of

Jefm Chriftandhi* Kingdome, thefons of 'Beliall, and Whatnot?

all which dealing with their brethren is not tl\Q way ofrighteouf-
neffcyea in their very prayers to God,they like the Pharilees boaft

of their own knowledge, flighting and vilifying all their Presby-

terian brethren, difdainingfo much as to pray for them; yea in

their publike Affemblies, and in their publike prayers they have

been heard conternptuoufly to fpeak of thofe in authority affer-

ting that they were not worthy of the prayers of the Saints, and
it is well known that many of them will neither publickly nor
privately joyn with their Presbyterian brethren in any duty of
piety accounting them all as an Antichriftian and unfandified ge-
neration of men, and all this out of a ftrong and confident per-

fwafion of their own holinefs & out of an uncharitable opinion of
their brethrens impurky, then the which ftrain of pride, the very

Pharifees never exercifed a greater ; all which praclices of theirs

fufficiently declare, that the "toay ofIndependency is not the Way sf
righteoufneffe : for greater unrighteoufnefle there cannot be then

this, as will by and by appear.

But I will now come to fome inftances.

Not long (ince at a great entertainment and feftivity on the

Lords day, when they were all met together, one of the Homo-
thumadon brethren, a great man amongft them, beginning the

duty of the day, in his Prayer before his Sermon, fpeaking unto

God by way of complaint againft the Presbyterians ; faidunto

Him with many tears, Lord, they (meaning the Presbyterians)

hatem becaufe we knoW more ofthee then they do^but We befeech thee

Lordgive hs ftillto know more of thee, and let them hate us more^

if they Will.

f*
But before I come to fpeak of this their prayer, and of fome

other paffages of their other good prayers, I (hall take the liberty

2? here
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here to fay fomething of the difference between thefe mens

practices, and the old Puritans of England; andfomuchthe

rather /doit, becaufe they would perfwade the world that there

is little difference between them and the old Puritans
;
yea one of

their Itinerary Predicants not long fince preaching in a publike

Affembly, affirmed that there was no other difference between

the Independents at this day and the old Puritans of England
but that the Independents were over-grown Puritans; which /

conceive, he meant in this fenie,that the Independents outftrip-

ped them in all duties of piety and charity, and in all comely,

feernly, orderly, and temperate walking in an unblameable con- -
verfation before God and men: This, /fay, /conceive to be his

meaning by the word overgrown : for / would not willingly put

a worfe interpretation upon his expreflion, and. underftand by o-

vergroVen, that he meant they were become monftrous (which

notwithltandingtootoo many of them are,) ; therefore if his

words be taken in the better fenfe, by overgrown he understands

that the Independents have attainedunto a higher degree of perftbli-

on then ever the old Turitans had attained unto, and that they

noW walks more clofely in the way of righteoufnejfe then ever

they did*

I will fir ft therefore fet down fome of the practices of

the old Puritans, with the paths and wayes of righteouf-

neffe they walked in, omitting many things for brevity fake

though worthy of eternall memory and our everlafting imita-

tion,.

For the old Puritants of England, as thofe that have read

their wt itings and knew their practices and were familiarly ac-

quainted with them, they can teftifie of them, that they were an

humble,felfdenyingfeople, evergroaning under that burden of the

remnant of fin, crying out with fheApoftle Paul Rom. 7. Oh
Wretched man that I am, \S>ho /ball deliver mefrom this body of

death}they never dreamed ofa perfect holinefs,nor never thought

themfelves more holy then others;or prefumed to call themfelves

Saints; and if that title had at any time been given unto any of

them by fuch as truly honoured them for their fingular graces,you

(hould ever hear them complain oftheir imperfections, and with

the Apofile, Phil. 3. ver% 8, 9. counting all things lojfefor the ex-

cellent linotyledge of fejus Chrift: efteeming all their righteoufnejfe

bus
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but dung, that they might Win Chrisl and be found in him not b*
ving their oWn righteoufneffe, &c.
Now they that are acquainted with the /ndependents do&rine,

words, and practices, hear them talk of nothing but of their own
fanfrity,andof their perfection, faying God canfee no fin in them;
and although fome of them do not profefle fo much in words, yet
in deeds they allow of that doftrine, prochming themfelves to

be the only Saints, the holy people, and the godly party , the gene-
ration of the juft, andfeparate from their brethren as impure crea*

tures: Therefore the Independents do not walk in that old way
of righteoufnetfe the old Puritans of England walked in

who made no feparation in the word times from the publike Af-
femblies, or ever refufed to pray with their Chriftian brethren

;

and therefore in this point they have not outstripped them nor o!
vergrown them ; from which /boldly conclude, that herein that

^Predicant did abufe the World, in faying that there u no difference

between the Independents and the old Turitants a/England*
For the old Puritans were humble,felf denying men9 and the In*
dependents are pharifaicall boafters of their oWn holineffe andfan-
ility ; and therefore in this, their Way is not the way of righteouf*

nejfe, but a great aberration fiom it,

Again, the old Puritans of England, though never fo learned

and never fo furBciently furnifiied with all accomplifhed abilities

of divine knowledge, which many ofthem by their indefatigable

pains, ftudy, and induftry, and by their prayers unto God ni°ht
and day, and by their continuall waiting upon the Ordinances,
and Gods bleffing upon all their endeavours, had attained unto

,'

iothat they were taken notice of by all men, both in the Uni-
verfities and amongft all the learned, to be incomparable mea,
many of the which I could name, yet not any one of them ever
preached either in publike or private without great ftudy and
prayer, yea and without a fpeciall call; and they alwayes wiih
Saint Paul> exercifed their Miniftery in fiar and much trembling

% Cor. 2. ver. 5. faying with him, 2 Cor. 2. 16. who is fuffirient

for theje things ? Thofe holy and godly Puritans, though tranfcen-

dently learned, yet were always converfantin all holy duties, e-

fpecially in preaching and prayer with fear and trembling, think-

ing themfelves never furBciently enough provided for, for thofe

duties. And truly Saint Paul's example is worthy alwaies to be
2 2 looked
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looked upon, who though he were immediately infpired by God
himfelfe and had alwayes the afliftance of his fpirit, and ten thou-

fand times more learning then all the Independents put together,

yet he preached alwayes With fiar and tremblings and cryed out

who ii (undent fir thefe things f

Now if we compare the independents and theirPredicants with

the old Puritans of England, we (hall find the old Puritans al-

waies and in all things imitating the example of holy %*a*l and

the other Apoftles in their Miniftery, which they had a command

to follow, PhiL$,vev. 17. who intruded not themfelves ra(hly

upon the Miniftery, as the falfe Apoftles and Seducers ufuallv did,

and as all the Independents and Sectaries daily do ; they Cryed out

Who is fufficient for thefe things ? andhoW can any preach except he

befent ? Rom. I o. faying No man taketh this honour unto himfelf,

but he that is called of God, as Aaron, Hebr* 2. 4. Thofe old PurU

tans were all men of Saint Panfs fpirit, they durfi do nothing With'

out a call, nothing without great fludy, nothing without their parch-

ments and books, imitating Saint Paul in this, who would alwaies

have his parchments with him (^that is his books,) bring me my
parchments\faith he , they preached not Without fiar and trem*

bling\ this was the continuall practice of the old Puritans, they

could never be feen in a Pulpit before they had fome dayes pre-

pared themfelves by prayer and ftudy y and yet after all this, they

would then cry out , who isSufficient fir thefe things ? Whereas all

the Independents and Sectaries a(Tert> that every man may preachy

and every man ofthem is Sufficient, and many alfo ho-ldthat Women
may preach » yea and to manifeft that they are all Sufficient fir

thefe things, and for the dijpenfing of the great myfteries ofHeaven,,

Which the ver) <*Angels difired to pry into, they run through Town
and Country, and whefefoever they come get up into the Pulpits

and preach with fuch irrvpudencie, impiety and blafphemy, as it

is not lawfull to name, their very doftrines being fo deftrudtive to

all piety,goodnei1e,and good manners,and Rurfian- like they go in

their hair and appaVrel^and fo infolent and proud they are,that one

Would rather take theifri for Lueiferians then Saints ; and fuch un-

befeeming exprefllohs they have in their prayers to God^as would
terrifie a truly confciencious and godly man to hear them, as not
long ilnee one of th:jm in Lvndin publickly fpeaking unto God in

his prayer, faid> Right Honorab'k Lord £jod
}
which kind of ex-

preflions
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preflions as they are blafphemous, fo ridiculouscxpofing Religion

and the (acred Ordinances of God to ludibry and derifion. But

yet this is the dayly practice of the Sectaries through the King-

dome, far different from that ofthe old Puritans of England, and

therefore in this point of fear and reverence, and of an holy awe
of Gods divine Mijeftie and a reverend adoring of theminifte-

ry and aiyftery of the GoCpell, the Way of the Independents is not

that either ofthe holy Apoftles or of the old Puritans,thtxt being as

vaft a difference between them,*s between light and darknejfe;*nd

therefore the Way of Independency in this particular alfo is not

the Way of righteoufneffe, but the way of rebellion and impu-

dency.

Againe, the old Puritans ofEngland had all of them a reverend

opinion of all in authority , and did ever beleeve that there Was n&

power but ofCjod,andthat all powers were ordained ofGod,Kom. I 5.

and they beleeved that every foule ougbt to befubjell: to the higher

power, and that Whofoever refined the power reftshed the Ordinance

of Godyandfor that thetr Rebellion they fbould receive to themfelves

damnation , and they ever believed that everyfoule ought to Spefub-

jetl unto authority , not onely for wrath , but alfo for confeience

fake ; this was the Doctrine of the old Puritans of England; and

their practice in yeeldingconrinuall obedience to them, and pray-

ing for them is knowne to all men ; yea , they did acknowledge,

that as ail power was given unto Jefus Ghrift in Heaven and

Eirth, Matth. 28, Pfal.z. io they did beleeve that all power in

Church and Sute was derived from him , as the head of all Prin-

cipalis and power , whohadfaid, Pr^.8.15.16*. BymcKings
rtoigne, and Princes decree justice ; by me ^Princes rule andNobles,

yea, all the Indies of the earth , &c. this doctrine the old Puri-

tans of Snglani :nd harned and taught and were obedient unto, as

haviflg precept u
r
vj?n precept for it, as from the words above quo-

ted our of the thr.reenrJh ^ot Che Romans , fo out of i.Pet.chap.i.

verfs 1 3 t
14. wlio lit-; pt&mh your felves to every Ordinance of

man for the Lords fake , Whether it be to the King as fupreme, or

unto Governors , ax u-nto them that are fentbyhimforthepunifh'
ttfent of evilI D oers , and for the prayfe of them that doe Well

$ for

fo a the Will of God , thttt with ^eti doing, yet may put to ftlence

the ignorance of foofijb men. The oH '-u* itais of England wd
faliy learned this Lefton of obedience ;o all authority , boih c vill

B 3 and
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and EcclelMicall, being commanded to obey them that have the

rule over them^ and to fubmit themfelves unto them
a
as Who Wat-

ched over theirfouler, as thofethat were to give account,&c.Hebr.

13.17. and this doftrine they did inculcate inceffanrly unto the

people; and for the government Ecdefnfticall the old Puritans of

£«gWdidbeleeve it was that Presbyterian Government that is

now contended for by all the Presbyterians , as is to be fecne at

large in the learned Workes of that ever to be honoured Maftec

Cartftright in his difputations againftBifhop tvhitgift,who for his

zealetothat government was called the Father of ail the Puri-

tans. They alio did beleeve that all government, bothEcckfi-

afticall and Civill , was radically, originally, and inherently in

God,andChrift, and from them derived to the Kings , Princes,

gobies and Iudges of the earth% and to all the true Minifters of the

goffel in his Church , who all have their authorities immediatly

from God, and by whom alone according to the Holy Scripture

they rule and command; they neverdurftbefoblafphemousasto

rob God of his honour and glory , and the Kings, Nobles, and

Judges of the earth , and the Minifters of the Gofpel of their fe-

verali powers, faying, chat Kings and Nobles , and the Rulers ©f

the earth , and Minifters in drifts Church and Kingdome were

the creatures of the people, and that the people were thefove-

raigneLord, both of Kings, Nobles, Parliaments, and Minifters,

and that the authority which they exerciled was inherently in the

people,and that they might give it and depofite it into whofe hands

theypleafed, and where they lufted, and call any of their Rulers

and Governours to an account , and appoint them their times and

ieafons when they fhould meet , and tell them what they fliould

doe, and difplace them at pleafure as they (hall thinke fitjail thefe

Leflbns of Blafphemy the old Puritans of England were ignorant

of, which learned nefcience of theirs is commendable : They
had beene better taught from all the Holy Prophets , and bkffed

Apoftles, who both by precept and example have indru&ed the

people of God in all ages to yeeid obedience to thofethat were
Governors over them, as wee may reade through all the Holy
Scripture of the Old Teftament , where we find what reverence

even Father Abraham , the Father of the iaithfull, (hewed unto

all Kings , under whofe government he lived in the time of his

Peregrination, and where wee reade alfo what reverence lofeph

ycelded
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yeelded unto Pharaoh, and how Iacob his Father demeaned him-

felfe with all the Patriarks to Pharaoh, and thofe that were over

them in authority, and how Jeremiah behaved himfelfe to the

King in his time, and how the three Children and Daniel carried

themfeives to the very Kings of "Babylon , though heathen Prin-

ces, never fpeaking unto them , nor comming before them but

witfull reverence, deprecating all evil from them upon all occafi-

ons, & praying for their welfare; yea,Chrifts example ought to be

for our imitation, who opened not his mouth- th« fame we find in

all the Apoftles, whenfoever they were brought before authority,

wi'h what fweetneffe of language they carried themlelves to-

wards them, and what reverent expreflions they ufed to all in au-

thority, though never fo wicked,when they were brought before

them; yea, if they had fayled but in the leaft expreflion , how
foone they would recall themfeives; for when ^Ananias command

dedthem thatflood by Paul to fmite him on the mouth, AEi^2^ % and

he in pafsion beholding his injuftice, faid, Cjod [ball fmite thee

thou-fainted "ball , when it was replyed unto him , revilest thou,

gods High Priest ? Paul (lands not upon the juftification of his

words , but meekly anfwers , I wist not brethren that it was the

High Priest ; for it is written (faith he^ £xod, 22,27. thou [halt

not ffeake evill of the Ruler af the feofle; Paul had learned his

Leffon well,and foone recollected himfelfe,acknowledging his er-

ror that he had deviated from the rule which is there recorded for

all mens imitation in after times to the end of the world, to fquare

their lives and obedience by; they are notby that toffeake evill of

the Ruler of tbefeofle, whether he be 8eclefaflicall or civill ; and

if they may not fpeake evill, then they may not rtiift their autho-

rity, and unihilate their power , which is the extremity of evill

and rebellion; yea,all men are forbid fo much as in their Bed-cham-
ber to curfe or think evil ofthofe in authority;how much more are

thofe then blame- Worthy, that not only think evil], but (peak evill ;

;

yea, write and publifh evill againft Kings , Nobles, and Judges of

all forts, both civill and Ecciefiafticall, and diveft them all of theic

authority/peaking evill of Dignities,and affumingthe Soveraignty

of them all to themfeives,& that from God himfelfe,calling them-

feives the foveraigne Lords of them all, giving them Liwes co rule

by, and denying them their due reverence in the face of the King-

dome, as lately fome of :th§ Independents and Sectaries have

done
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done , both to the Houfe of Lords and Commons f Surely fuch

mens damnation fleeps not, whatibever they pretend , and how
highly foever they carry themfelves, and by who*i foever in thefe

their evill doings they are fuppor ted, backed, and flconded : For
Saint Peter in his fecond Epiftle,that knew very well the mind of
God concerning fuch men , in the (econd chapter faith this of all

the wickjd, verfep, io.1 1, 1 2. &c. The Lord knoweth how to de»

liver the Godly out of temptations , and to referve the unjusl unto

the day ofjudgement to be punished, but chiefly them that Vvalke af-
ter thefle/b) anddefpife Dominion and Government , whom hee cols

prefumptuous
, felfe-Willed , that are not afraid to fpeake evill of

Dignities, which the very Angels (faith heej though they were
greater inpower and might , would not doe againft the Devill bet-

ing in authority, though it were ufurped; but thofe as naturall

brute beafls made to be taken, and deslroyed, fpeake evill of things

they understand not,and[ball utterly perijh in their owne corruption,

andfhall receive the reward of unrighteoufnejfe. Here is a fear full

Djome pronounced againft all fuch people as fpake evill of .Dig-

nities; and Saint Iude likewife in his Epiftle feconds Saint Peter,

verfe 8 9,1 o.&c. calling fuch men as defpife authority, andfpeake
evill of Dignities

, filthy 'Dreamers ; and compares them to brute

beafts, and unto Cain, and unto Balaam , and unto Corah, *Da-
than and Abiram,pronouncing woe unto them all, and proclaim-

ing themfpots and deformities in all companies and fociecies , cal-

ling them moreover clouds Without water, creatures empty of all

goodaefle, trees fthofe fruit Wither eth , yea, Without fruit\twice

dead, here in this world in their fmnes and tresfaffes , andeternally

in the world to come,*r\d as if hee could never have fpake enough of

fuch men as defpife Dominion , andfpeake evill of Dignities , hee

calsthem raging waves of the Sea , foming out their owne Jbame,

wandringfiars, to whom is referved the blacknejfe of darkeneffe for

ever, againft whomhefaith, the Lord Will executejudgementfor

all their ungodly deeds, and for all their hard fpeeches , ftiling them

.MurmurersyCompUyners^Whofe mouthsfpeak^greatfwelling Words,

having mens perfons in admiration becaufe of advantage , defiring

all men to remember the words of the Holy Apoftles, and of our

Lord Jefus Chrift , who fore-told the people of God , that there

fhouid befuch Mockers in the lasl times , who (hould .walke after

their ungodly lofts , anjd that they might the better take notice of

them,
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them and know who thefe men both Chrifl: and the Apoftlcs fpake

of, he faith they were fuch as Jbould fefarate themfelves tfenfuall%

not having the fyirit ; he defcribes them to be an unfmftified race

of men, whatsoever fscming holineffe they make a (hew of, and
fuch as ought to be avoyded and (hunned of all fuch as defire to

pleafe God and avoyd that condemnation that was denounced a-

gainfl: all fuch as defpifed dignities and refitted authority,- and
even as the Lord by hiskrvants commanded the people to fepa-

rate from the company of forah, Datban, and sAbiranU) and
togoefrom their tents left they were involved in the fame mile-

ries and calamities that were coming upon them for their rebel-

lion againft Mofesx fo ought all the people that indeed do truly

fear God decline the companies and focieties of all fuch as now
oppofe authority and make themfelves the foveraign Lords of the

Kings and Rulers and J udges that God hath appointed over them

:

for furely a greater unrighteoufnefle cannot be perpetrated againfl:

Cod, then thus fupercilioufly to trample upon authority, and to

defpife thofe that are over them, which is thedayly practice of
the independents and Sectaries ; all which unrighteoufnefle the

old Puritans of England we*e not guilty of, having been better

taught ; and therefore in this part of duty the Independents are

different from the old Puritans ofEngland^who walked not in this

way ofanrighteoufneffe; and therefore the Sectaries have not out-

ftripped them in this point of obedience to authority, but they

are indeed overgrown, and are become monftrous in their rebelli-

ous practices : Yea, fo far they are from reverencing thofe in au-
thority, as they are grown to that height of pride and unrighte-

oufnefle, as many of them will not fo much as pray for the very
Parliament or the sAffembly either privately or publickly, as can
fufBciently be proved by fuch as are acquainted with them and
their practices : for not long fince in a great Aflembly and Con-
gregation of Independents; one oftheir Predicants being in pray-
er, after he had put up many petitions and requefts in behalfe of
their fraternity, thusexprefleahimfdf, fpeakingunto God, NoV?
Lord (h\t\ihe)tyejhouldcome to pray fir the Parliament and Af-
fembly, but they are not worthy the prayers of the Saints • and &
withdifdainhepaffed them by as unworthy of their prayers,fhen
the which what could be fpake more wickedly and contrary to the

practice of all the old Puritans oi England, who in all their pray-

C ers
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ers and implications private and publick, ever with tears prayed

for ail in authority
5

I atfinne that this praftice of the Indepen-

dents is not onely one or* the higheft (trains of all unrighteoufriefle,

and contrary to the praftice of all the old Puritans of 8ngUnd%
\>\&

contrary to all the practice of all the Saints that ever yet lived in

the world, and contrary to all the commands of God both in

the Old and New Teftament. For we have read how earneltly

Mofirpnyed for the rebellious Ifraelites, wiftiing himieife ra-

ther to besotted out of the book of life then that the Lord ihould

deftroy them ; and fo did Paul wifti for his Countrymen the-

Jews: Samuel alio when the people defired him to pray for

them, iSam.it.v.*3* godfirbid (hixhhe) that I (bould fin a-

zainft the Lord in ceafing to pray for you &c. So that the holy Pro-

phet mikes it a fin in either Minifters or people not to pray for

their brethren, and efpecially thofe in authority :
tor this was

the pradlice of all the Prophets; the Lord told a heathen King that

^Abraham hisfervant fhouldprayfor hirru ;
yea father Abyaharru

prayed for the verySodomites,and theKingdoms in Which they dwelt,

Gen 18. And the people of Ifrael when they were in captivity

in Babylon, had a command from God himfeife to pray for the

Welfare of very Babylon and the Princes of the fame; in* We have

read whit fupplications Daniel, E^ra.and Nehemiah put upm

behalfeof thofe heathen Princes under which they lived, as well

as for their own Countrymen. And S aint Paul gives it in charge

to all Minifters and people, iTim.i. toprayforallmen^tx.i,*.

1 exhort ( faith
he) that firfi of all fupplications, prayers, and m-

terceffions, andgiving of thanks be madefor all men V Tor Kings

*nd all that are in authority;tbat we may lead a peaceable and quiet

life in all lodlinejfe and honefly : P'or this u good and acceptablem

the foht of God our Saviour. So that here there is not onely an

exhortation to all Ghriftiansin generall, but in fpeciall to Mini-

demo prayfor all men: but primarily for thofe in authority; and

reafons & grounds are alfo given by thcApoftle of incouragemenc

totbisdinr. viz.becaxfe that it u a good and acceptable thing m

the fobtof god, tendingal(oforthe peace quiet, and tranquillity

of them all ; and which is more, to allgodlinejfe, which u the glo-

ry of all peace ; and therefore that they ought to pray for tho
}
e in

"H

tSSis exhortation of the APoftle,all the old M^J
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England did ever mod diligently obferve and follow, praying for

them that were in authority night and day; whereas theSefta-

ries were never in private heard pray for either King, or Parlia-

ment, or the Scots % or Aftembly. How wicked a thing therefore

is it in the Independents and Sectaries, and what a part of unrigh-

teoufneffe is it in them, dayly to omit this duty, who will neither

pray with their brethren nor for them, but feparate from all their

focieties as from a people unholy ? yea how impious and rebelli-

ous a thing is it in them, againft both God and all authority, to

lay, and that in a difdainfull manner, even in their publike meet-
ing places and congregations, that neither the Parliament nor Af-
fembly are Worthy theirprayers } yea it is well known and can be
proved, that they fray againft therru and the King himfelfe, and
that not onely privately, but in their congregations publikely.

Surely if either the "Parliament, or Ajfembly, or the Prefbyte-
nant were as bad as the Kings ofBabylon, or the perfecuting JeVos,
yet they ought to be prayed for ; For we have a command to pray
for all men, yea for our enemies, and thofe that perfecute us and
revile us ; and we have Chrifts example for it, who faid, Father
forgive thenu, they knoto not Vvhat they do, fpeaking of thofe that

perfecuted him, which Saint Stephen imitating, faid, Lord lay

not this fin to their charge ; fupplicating likewife for his enemies.
And fo Saint Paul prayed for all thofe that forfook him when he
appeared before Nero.

Now when the independents and Sectaries tranfgrefle thus a-
gainft precept upon precept,and againft the example of all the ho-
ly Prophets, and Ghrift himfelfe, and hisbleffed Apoftles and
Martyrs, and dayly by thefe their practices fight againft God him-
felfe, and are in every thing fo unlike the old Puritans of England,
it is manifeft that they have not outgrown them in this point ofduty
and that the way of Independency is not the Way of righteoufnefte,
but the Way of error and open rebellion againft God; fo that thofe
glorious titles they affume unto themfelves, of being the onely ho-
ly and praying people, and the. Saints, and but the old Puritans of
England overgrown, do not belong unto the Independents and
Se&aries when they are fo like the devill in all their pra&ices: For
it is fufficiently known & can be abundantly proved, that many of
the Independents &Se&ariesV&il neither pray with thePrejhyterians
norfor therru, no nor for King and parliament, nor for the »Af-

C * fembly,
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fembly, nor for the Scots; yea jf need be, it can be proved, than

they have prayed> and that publicity, againft them all: yea their

dayly Pamphlets witneffe what good affe&ion they have towards

them all, whofe chiefe imployment it is (except it be now and

then by the way of flattery when they coaks the Parliament a

little to gain their favour,that by their party in the houfe they may
do the more mifchiefe againft the Presbyterians,); /fay, except it

beatfuchanickof time, the whole imployment of all the Secta-

ries generally is abominably to abufe them and to raile and revile

both the Houfe of Lor d $ andCommow $ and the Affembly,and

the Scots^and the City, andfor the King they cannot hear of his

very name With patience ; I can fay thus much of them, and men
alfo of good rank and reputation, that I never have heard more

reviling fpeeches in my life againft any men then they have utter-

ed in my hearing, and in the audience of many, and that at the

Parliament door j affirming openly, that they Were more tyranni-

call then either Strafford or the Prelate, and greater perfecutors

then thofe of the High Commiffion Courts and this was the gene-

ral language of all the Sectaries through theKingdome,within this

twelve Moneths^indeed fince the recruiting of the Houfe and fince

by that means they have ftrengthned their party, and they have

of late (hewed leffe favour to the Presbytery and the Ciey,they

have not been altogether publickly fo boyfterous in their expref-

ftons, yet notwithstanding privately amongft themfelves they

can fpeak daggers both againft many worthy Members in the

Houfe, of Commons, and againft many of the Lords, and againft

the City, and againft the Scots, and efpecially againft the Affem-

bly 5 . all the which they traduce at pleafure„with molt of the pro-

ceedings ©f the Houfe of Commons, if at leaft they do not humor
them to their defires and defignes ;

yea many of their printed

.

Pamphlets can witneffe for me that I wrong them not, anda-

mongft others thofe that were writ by fohn Lilburne^ who is but

the mouth of the reft, who dares fpeak out what the other Secta-

ries dare but mutter, and therefore he is adored and exceedingly

animated and countenanced by them all, and fuperlatively cryed

upas the onely man oi courage and animofity amongft all thofe of
that ff aternitie, and he makes all the Lords bat Prerogative and
King-creatures,and the very Houfe ofCommons but the creature

©f trie people-, who may call them to an. account when they
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pleafe, and therefore (for all their flatterie ia their "Petition) it

highly concerns the (£reac Councel and the whole ktngdom,time-
\y to look into their proceedings^ their clandestine machinations,
left that; in recruting of the Parliament they doe fo ftrengthen
their faftion , that in fine they deftroy not only the Parliament it

feife, but the whole Kindome , and make themfelves foveraigne
Lords indeed (as they pretend they arej over both the King and
Parliament , and all the people , and fo become really our Lords
and Mafters; fo that whereas formerly this nation was called the

Popes and Prelates 4ffes, we may now juftly be called and
termed the Independents Mules,a monftrous brood indeed ; for it

is fumcientiy knowne, and can be proved , and that by good wit-

neffe that it is their maxime , that the Saints only ought to rule the

world, and to have the fword in their hand , aud they prove this

their Do&rine out of the 149. Pfame , where the Prophet faith,

v.lfi,7*&c* Let the Saints bejeyfullinglorjjet themfing abroad

upon their beds ; let the high prayfes of God be in their mouth ':

and a two edgedfword in their hand to execute vengeanee upon the

Heathenj andpunifhments upon the people t to bind their Kings with

chaines, and their Nobles withfetters of Iron
%
to execute upon them

the judgement Written ; this honour have all his Saints
\ prayfeyee

the Lord.

Upon this place of Holy Scripture they ground their opinion,

that the Saints only oughuo rule the Earth ; now they account

none Saints but themfelves, and allthe Presbyterians enemies of

Jefus Chrift ;
yea , they have beene heard fay when they are a-

mongft themfelves , where they may fpeake freely , that they fee

no reafon why the Saints may not compell any nation by the

fword to come under obedience to Chrifts Kingdocne. So that

howfoever they challenge liberty of conlcience now, faying that

confeience is a tender thing, and that it ought not be forced
j ye t

if they but once get the day,they will give no toleration I beleeve

to any Presbyterians
j

yea, I am moft affured, had but the Parlia-

ment voted for Independency as they did for the Presbyterie,

they would have found Scripture enough then by which they

would have proved that the Chriftian Magiftrate might have

forced any to come under obedience to Chrifts yoake, and then

the example of Nehemiah would have beene exceedingly urged by

them all, who feeking a through Reformation,would not furfer fo

Ci / much
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much as the language of ^Afhdod oo be fpoke within his jurifdi-

clion, but conftrained them all to imbrace the true Religion, and
fwearebyGod, that is to fet up Gods true worftiip; this example

of Nehemiah I am confident would have beene urged , and that

eagerly by them all, who at their firft comruing over from their

pretended banifhment ( I meane the Homothumadon Brethren,and

thofeof New- England,) as long as they had any hopes of fetting

up their Independency were very frequently heard fpeake of a

through Reformation , and alwayes commend noble Nehemiah

for hiszeale that hee would not iurfer any falfe wotftup in Ierufa-

/<?wjbutfince they perceive their hopes are fruftrate,nowthey labor

for a toleration of all Religions,which both God,noble Nehemiah,

zwi^Iofbuafr all the Holy Prophets,Chrift and his bleffed Apoftles

continually were difpleafed with, and denounced judgements a-

gainft; all which holy Lawes now they defiremay bedifpenfed

with to gratifie them with a ful toleration of all religions,or at lcaft

with an indulgence for their new-fangled Independency , which

by all their indeavours they make way apace for: andhowioevcr

it was thought a thing worthy of death in Strafford and the Pre-

late of Canterbury , that they but laboured to alter the Lawes of

the Land, and the Religion that was eftablifhed by publick autho-

rity, and for the which they both fuffered, the very Sectaries and

Independents themfelves being the principall Agents to bring

them both to their end , who by their tumultuous and diforderly

running up daily to Weftminfter , were never fatisfied in craving

juftice at the Parliament againftthem, faying, that asrefolution

W<# the life of aBiony fo execution Vvas the life of the Law andju-

.

fiicey
and would never be contented and appeafed till they had ob-

tained their defires againft them , and only for this very caufe as

they pretended, that they indeavoured to alter the Lawes of the

Land , and the Religion eftablifhed by publick authority ; and

many of our Fugitives were as eager in that bufines as any of the

reft, fome of them (landing upon the Scaffold to fee the executi-

on of them , and re/oycing at the juftice done upon them ; and

yet behold the very fame men, are all of them guilty of the very

fame crime that they dyed for
;
yea , of a farre greater ; for the

Prelate and the Earie of Strafford were adj'udged for butindea-

vouring to alter the Religion and Lawes eftablifhed in the King-

dome; but all the Sectaries and Independents they have really

altered
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altered Religion, and have fei up many n^w Religions, and that

without any authority > yea, th^y have altered both Law and Go-
fpel, re/efting all the Holy Scriptures, and miking nothing of
the glorious Word of God, as can be proved , and they have not
only eftabliihed by their foie authority divers Religions amongft
us that were never knowne before, but they proclame all the Pref-

byterians enemies of the Lord jefus Chrift , and the fons of Beli-

al, aid efteeme of them as fo many Infidels in no wife to bt com-
municated with in holy things. And for the fundamental! Lawes
of the Ltnd,they not only fpeake againft them asayoakeof ty-

rannie and bondage unfupportable to be borne , but they write

whole bookes againft them, deiiring they may bj altered , not-

withstanding all meninjoy their lives and elfcates by them ; yea,

they write not only in general againft all the laws of the land,but a-

gainft the very Ordinances of Parliament, daily publifhing Pam-
phlets againft all their proceedings, and efpecially they have taken

great paines to difmount the Ordinance of Tythes eftablifhed

both by Law and a particular 0;dinance of Parliament , they

would faine ftarve the Presbyterians
, preaching and praftifing

hourely againft the Covenant, and many knowne Ordinances:

for whereas it was by Ordinances injoyned that none (hould

preach publickly , but fuch as were authorifed , and thought fit

for the foundnetfe of their Do&cine, and for the fufficiency of

their parts and abilities ;and that nothing (hould be printed but by

authorityjnotwithftanding thefe Ordinances,the Sectaries and In-

dependents both preach & print whatfoever they pleafe to the re-

ducing of the people, and for the perverting and corrupting ofre-

ligion anddilturbance both of Church and State ; and whereas

by an Ordinance of Parliament, the manner of government con-

fiding of the three States,King, Peers and Commons, hath been

againe and agiine confirmed,& eftablifhed with the fitting of the

Reverend Affembly of Divines, and the ratifying of the Dire-

ctory , and for the eftablifhing of the Presbyterian government,

neverthekfie they write againft them all,efpecially the King,Peers,

and Affcmbly, making nothing of them ; no nor of the Houfe of
Commons it felfe , if at any time they difpkafe thsrn , but they

dafti them alia peeces, fubverting the whole government at once,

proclaming the people the foveraigne Lords of them all; and fome
of them have beene fo temerarious, as they have abufed the whole

Par-
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Parliament to their faces > firft the King, then the Houfe of Com-
mons, and thentheHoufeof Lords, flighting their authority and

Slower, affirming that they could not fo much as commit any

rceborne fubjeft to prifon which every Juftice of peace or Con-

ftable may doe; yea, it is well knowne that in infolency they have

exceeded all Delinquents that ever appeared before the great

Councellof theKingdome; fo that it may be fpake to the honour

both of Strafford and the Trelate of Canterbury , that they both

of them behaved themfelves with far greater modefty and reve-

rence towards both Houfes then many of the Sectaries have done,

for they ever yeelded due honour and reverenciall refpect unto

them all, both with bowed knees, and graceful! and feeming lan-

guage; which thofe paultry Fellowes out of aninfultingimpu-

dency denied them , defpifing Dignities and Dominions ; and

thefe creatures have had their complices Co applaud them in thefe

their Rebelliouspraftifes* yea fome of them have beene fo bold as

to petition the Parliament in their behalfe , though they could not

be ignorant how unchriftianly, unreverently, and undutifuliy they

behaved themfelves before them, which was the greateft affront

that was ever offered to any Parliament , and the greattft breach

of thepriviledge of Parliament that hath beene knowne in any

nation; and yet all thefe things have beene perpetrated by the In-

dependents and Sectaries , all which grace telle proceedings the

old Puritans of £ngland abhorred,as the way ofunrighteoufneffe.

This alfo can be proved that many of their Independent itinerary

preachers run from place to place, preaching againft the Nobility

and Gentry , againft the Citie , and againft the Reverend Affem-

bly, againft the Directory, againft Tythes, againft the Presby-

tery; yea againft all that is called authority, and againft all our

gallant, renowned, and valiant presbyterianfouldiers, faying in

their Scrmons,f0«** outyee old baje drunken Vohoremafterly rogues ,

(hew what yon have done for the fafety of the Kingdome, afcri-

bing all the glory of thofe noble victories to their owne party.

Truly ifI fliould make but a repetition of the very contents of their

prayers, Sermons and diabolicall praftifes, and fet downe but the

very heads of them,it would fill a mightie volume , by all which
it would evidently appear e that they are greater Delinquents a-

gainft the Religion and Lawes eftabliflied by publicke authority,

then ever StraffordixA the Prelate were, and greater Malignants

to
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to the State then ever the Cavaliers were, yea, greater enemies to

all Reformation in Religion then ever appeared in the world be-

fore they were haicht , and which is not the leaft thing or admi-

ration and wonder in all thefe creatures , they are fledge in wic-

kednefie as foone as they are difclofed. Truly, thefe their pra-

ctlfes manifefi unto the whole World that they are not theonely

Saints, nor the old Puritans of'England over-growne; for it i$ no-

torious that all of them abhorred all thefe their ungodly proceed-

ings, and therefore the Way of Independency is not the Way of righ-

teoufnejfe , but the ofen way offinne, herefie^ and apparent Rebel-

lion.

But I will yet in a few things more compare theoldTuritans

of England, and the Se claries and Independents together , before I
come to fpeake of the prayer of that Homothumadon brother, I

firfi made mention of. It is well knowne, that the old Puritans of
England were all of them very zealous for the fan&ifying of the

Lords day, and their whole imployments on that day fufficiently

declared to all thofe that were familiarly acquainted with them,
that they Were heavenly minded men , andfuch a* Were truly morti-

fied, and dead unto the World
%
Who denyed unto the mjeIves ufually

thofe ordinary neceffaries on that day\ that at other times they Would
morefreely partake in ; they dreffed but little meat on that day,no

more then very neceflitie called for,not out of any penurioufneffe,

but for this end , that their fervants might be eafedfromalltoyl-

ing Workes9 that they might the better attend upon the duties of the

day ; and they Were efpedaily carefull , that both they and their

children , tyiU> the fl^rangers that Were Within theirgates,fbould

fantlifie that \ay ; they left none of them to ramble whether they
pleafed , fjhev had well learned thatLeffon, that they and their

men-fervantshwd maid-fervants , With the ftranger Within their

Walsfhoul\khpe holy the Sabbath day,tnd did both by themfelves
and with theif families take order,rW no duty ofthe day fbould be
omitted, the whole day being taken up either in prayer or medita*
tion,or rca&ingofthe holy Scripturesfir hearing the JVord,or repea"

ting ofSermon s
y
orfinging ofPfalmes^or inflrutling andcatechifing

their Families\or in the Works ofcharity,or vifitingthe Jick,or in ho-
ly conference^ in readinggodly books,or in performing offome duty
or other that might bringglory to Cjod^and honour to their holy pro-

ftffioft, and their Houfes were generally fo well ordered, and all

1> things
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things carried in fuch comelineffe and decencie, as he that had

beene brought up in profane company , and had accidentally

lighted into owne of their houfes, would as much have wond red

to fee the excellent carriage of all things there t as the Queenc of

Sheba did to behold the ordering of Solomons houfe* I may truly

fpeake this to their immortallpraife , that I never few in their

Iamities the leaf: diforder on thofedayes; nor never faw a Feaft

on that day, though at other times they were very free in their en-

tertainments , and much given to Hofpitalitie , and nigardly in

nothing , and commonly they c*ufed their Table-cloith to be

fpread on the Saturday before they went to bed, and they were
carefull that all that were well in the Family (hould go to Church

with them , and they had a Angular care that all their fervants

might have no hindrances or impediments by any worldly im-

ployments that might in the feaft difturbe them or di&ratk them

from the duties of the day ; all thefe things I can witnefle with

thoufands more befides my feife, Were the practices of the old Pu-

ritans of England, and this was the Way ofRighteoufneffe that they

Walked in, for thefanftifying of the Lords day.

Now if the practice of the Independents and Sectaries aboat

this bufines and point of obedience be looked into , there will

be found a vaft difference betweene them and the old Puritans of

England ; for it is Well knowne that they ordinarily make all their

oreateft entertainments on that day, at that I /pake of before for

iaftance, ("and many more that I could mention) Where the Whole

Church Was feafted to no fmall diftraQion to their poore andgodly

fervants, that Were taken up With more attendance that day , then

Martha was on an ordinary day in entertaining of Chrift himfelfe,

which notwithstanding hee then blamed in very godly and belee-

\ir\g Martha, who had learned fo give Chrift an honourable con-

feflion of her faith concerning her beliefe in him ; and doubtleflfc

if Martha were then blamed by Chrift, and had from him a re-

proofe for her too much care about many things in entertaining

himfelfe ; I beieevee the Independents and Sectaries will receive

but little thankes at his hand for profaning his owne day,and cau-

fing others to doe the fame, and for their thus breaking and viola-

ting his holy La wes , and hindring of his fervants by their need-

ieffe entertainments, from the duties of pietic and holineffe that

he requires at their hands on thofe dayes , and he will fay to them
at
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at the hft judgement , asforthefe their diforderly walkings, fo

for their new and needleffe traditions , Who required thefe things

atyour hands t nay , d id I not forbid thefc things will the Lord

fay ? Truly it is mod notorious that the Se&aries and Indepen-

dents are very loofe in the fan&ifying of the Lords day ; and al-

though many ofthem before they fel into the way of Independen-

ce were very confcionable obfervers of that day , and were
greatly difpleafed with the King for granting but a toleration for

lports on that day, and could then fay , that very finne alone had

beene enough to bring downe the judgements of (Jodupon the Whole

Land
y
yet fince tbey turned Sectaries

t
they can now not only ft aft and

ryot on that day
y
bm ifneed beWork on thefame in their ordinary imm

floymentSy as can be proved, and many ofthem that Were thengreat

zealotsfor the performances of all duties of holineffe that day with

all their Families , now regard not that day no more then an other\

nay, they let their fervants and children got Whether they pleafe,

leaving them all to the liberty fas they fpeake,) of their owne con-

fciences , and it is ordinarily obferved , that all the Independents

and Stearics in the Armie, and through the whole Kingdome
will frequently journey on that day , and for the Homothumadon
Predicants, they are trundled about on the Lords day in their

Coaches with foure Horfes, ncedleffeiy difquieting both men and
beafts that they have a command to give reft unto. A Tumbrell

or a Dung- cart were fitter for thefe proud and profane Feliowes

to be carried about in ; and if th?y will not leave thefe their licen-

tious courfes, and furceafethus to profane the Lords day, / fee

no reafon but that the Magiftrate fbould take fome order With

them, and punifb them for profaning it, it being not only againfi

the Lawes of God, but contrary unto the Lawes of the Land, It

may be that is one of the Lawes that the Sectaries would have fib-

rogited and nude null $ for mod certaine it is their pra&ifes are

both contrary to that Law , and the knowne Law of God, and the

prattife of all the old Puritans of England ,and therefore the Way of

Independency in this point alfo is not the Way of Righteoufnejfe , but

of profanejje and licentioufnejfe , neither are they overgrowne

^Puritans in this.

But feeing I have upon this occtfion , began to compare the

old Puritans of England with the Independents and Scftaries,

who their Predicants au%c are but the old Puritans over-growne,

D a that
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that is,Chriftians in all reffetlsy tranfcending them in all duties of
piety andgodlineffe , and in all offices of Love and Charity towards
others, and in the Whole frame of their lives andconverfations,

and for their upright neffe and honefty in their dealings, and for

their fincerity in all their aftions 9 and for their moderation in the

temperate ufe of all the creatures > and for their humble talking
towards others. I {hall briefly here fet downe the practices of

(the old Puritans concerning fome of thele particulars, and paral-

lel them with the proceedings of the Independents and Sectaries

of our times.

It is fufficiently kcowne, that the old Puritans of England ever

loved and honoured all the Orthodox, faithfuil, painefull, and di-

ligent Preachers of the Word of God through the Lwd,whether
Conformifts or non-Conformifts, and they never thought they

could yeeld them reverence enough,and were willing at any time

to the uttermoft of their abilities to relieve and iupply them with

all neeeuVy accomodations , for the fupportof themfelves, and

their Tamilies, and they werefo farre from taking from them any

thing, or hind ring them of their dues, either in re fpeft of ho-

nour, or maintenance; that they would run and ride in their be-

halfe for the maintaining of their reputations and livelyhoods,<*W

if at any time they had beene oppreffed by the power andtyrannie of

the Prelates in any Court, or by any kicked enemies of the Church,

they had the ajftfiance, and ever thegood Word of the old Puritans ,

and their prayers , and their purfes to fupport them , andfuHaine

both them and their Tamilies ; they Were never knowne to defert

them , or to give them an ill Word ; and this was the carriage of

the old Puritans of England towards their godly and painfull Mi-
nisters of all forts, and they never favoured any hereticall, and

fchifmaticall Teachers* and this was that way of Righteoufnefle

they walked in.

Now if welooke upon the practices of the Independents and

Sectaries they are chiefeft enemies of all the painefuil and godly

Minillets through the Kingdomc, and the only friends of allSe-

duceis, fchifmaticall and hereticall Preachers , fo that it is well

knowne, they doe not only reproach , and abufe them in words,

calling them Baals Priefts, the limbs of Antichrift , and the

Devils Ministers, and a thoufand fuch ignominious names, but fo

perfecute them in word and deeds that they cannot fafely dwell

by
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by them where there is any number of the Sectaries
;

yea , there

isfcarce a Committee through the Kingdome where they have

not perfecuted their moft fauhfull Ministers, yea itu their chiefs

de/igne to take away their Tythes from them.and to deprive them of
their Livings , by which they fbouldfupport themfelvs^and their poor

Families^and they have made the lives of many of themfo irkefome

unto them , and fo Wearied them with their calumnies and carriage

towards them,that though they highly honoured them before the) tur-

ned SeUaries^yet after that }they became their mortall enemies , and
for no other reafoa but that they continued dill to preach thofe or-

thodox doctrines they had formerly taught,& inveighed againft tha

dangerous and blafphemous opinions that were now preached up
every where by the Seducers of thefe times,& for this caufe alone,

and for no other ground they have wearied many of them out of

their very lives , and forced others to leave their places of theic

habitations; many presidents of this kind I couid produce , but

one I cannot but inftance , and that is of oneMafter Beton of

Rye, in Sujfex, a moft painefull, orthodox , and laborious Prea-

cher, and a man of no fmall fame , as well for his godly life , and
diligence in his Miniftry , as for his lingular knowledge in He-
brew, and all the orientall tongues , and yet this man every way
fo unblameable andaccompliihed, did the Se&ariesjoyning with
all the Malignants of thatphce,drive from his habitation there*

The ful ftory of that particular bufineflfe would make a pretty larg

book, which would lad the hearts of all fuch as are truly godly,

to hear that any thatpretend unto Chriftian Religion Jhouldpratlife

fo contrary unto all Chriftian principles and the pratlice of the old

Puritans of ENGL AND ; and y ec what thofe Sectaries of Rye
with their complices have done againft that godly and learned

Minifter, is generally pra&iced by all the other Sectaries and In-

dependents through the Kingdome, as can furficiendy be proved,

Who generally implacably hate thofe that they have formerly lovedF
and haveflill a caufe to honour $ as Who next under God have been

A means oftheir converftont ifever they Were really converted : So
that in thefe their proceedings, they are not the old Puritans of

ENGLAND overgrown, which Walked in the way of righteouf-

nejfe in honouring their faithfull Minifters according to Cjods com-

mand, I Theff. 5. and Hcb. JEJ. Which way the independents

do not walk in> but in the con rary way of malice and hatred to-

D 1 wards
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wards them, as all their practices proclame: Therefore inthis

reipe&allo theWay of Independency U not the way of Righteeuf-

nejfe*

And as for their charity and practice of love, and their integri-

ty and (licere dealing towards their brethren, the old Puritans of

ENGLAND were famous for their readineffe topleafurethem

in any thing, who would at any time ride, run, or go, to do any

neighbour that dwelt peaceably by them a good turn, yea though

they differed fome thing from them in judgement; whereas it

can be proved that the Independents Will take great and danger ous

journeys to do aAy of their Prefbyterian brethen a mifchiefe, to de-

fame and traduce them, and to hinder their preferment \
yea and

they Will do it to Juch alfo as they feem to be very loving, and [heW

*n outward kindnejfe to : And yet at tint very inftant of time they

mod faune upon them, they will fearfully betray them; yea it is

well known, thatfome of the Independents have betrayed their own

fathersi their matters ^ their mofl familiar friends and acquaintance

after they have turned from the Trejbyterian way tothatfatlion$

ejbecially they ufe exceedingly to hatefitch at they profeffed greatly

to love, if they have found them rigid, as they fpeak, or unmovem

able in their Religion j and would not connive at their Independent

wayes.

I could fay much upon my own experience, how miny of the

Setfories feemed not a little to honour me, and fpake as well of

me as of any man living, before they faw they could not prevaile

with me to be of their mind, nor to favour them hi their erroneous

opinions ; but as foon as they perceived that I was immoveable in

my refolution, their love turned into implacable hatred, as it is

well known. And I am confident there might b: thoufands of

prefiients produced of the like nature, many of which I know;
yea /may truly fay this, that I have not known any Presbyterian

now living chat wasformerly familiarly acquainted with any that

afterward twnd Sectary or Independent fnotwithstanding what-

foevcr CGurtefies they had formerly received from them) that

hare nor either betrayed him or done him fome ill office after-

ward, or at lead would never do him the leaf! kindneffr, though

he were in need , or fliew him any favour ; So that in this point

of love and charity, they walk: not in the way of the old Puritans,

who Were kind to all men andfincere towards thofe they had famili-

arly
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grly converJedWith , it never being k»oWn that they betrayed any of
them or did them any ill offices; and therefore in this point alio, the

Way of Independency is not the fray of righteoufneffe nor the Way of
the old puritans of ENGLAND , but the way of treachery ,un-

thanltfulncffe and unrighteoufneffe,

Buttoiaftancethepra&^sand wayesof the old Puritans in

a few things more, and then to compare them with the wayesof
the Independents and Sc&aries.

The old Puritans of ENGLAND, as all can wimeffethat

knew them, Were all of them generally men no way additled to

the phafures o\ the World, and in their apparell andoutWard qarbe

commonly they Were ever out offafbion : It was, to my knowkdg,
counted a great (in amongli them, to exceed in apparrell3 or to be

fashionably clad, or togo With long hair, or Ruffian- like, or to be

feen in gorgeous attire ; You (hould rarely or fddome behold
arygoldor fiiver lace on any of their apparrell, except they had
been of noble Parentage, or offome very great and rich Families,

or in fome eminent place of authority, and that Was aHajes very

sjaring; and for cuffs at their hands, not one of a thoufand of the

old Puritans were ever feen in any ; and if they at any time upon
any feftiviiy, ©r at any folemn entertainment, or upon iuch

like occafion appeared in any, they Were commonlyfuch littlefuck?
ing ones as a man couldfearfe difcern them.

Now it you look upon all the Independents generally-through

Town and Country, though they were never born to any eftaces,

nor were of any repute, **'// that out of the ruines of the Kingdome
by their Settarifme andindiretl dealings they have attained to Come

Wealth ; You (hallfind them the only gallants ofthe world, fo that

one that (hould meet them Would take them jor Roarers and Ruffi-

ans rather then Saints ; Yea you (hill find them with cuffs, and
thofe great ones, at their very heels, and with more filver and gAd
upon their clothes, and at their heels (for thofe tipftarcs muft now
be in their filver fpursj then many great and honourable perfona-

geshavein their purftsj fo that thofe that behold them, if they

knew them not, Would take them to be the Gentry and Peers of the

Kingdome rather then a company of obfeure fellows, in (o much
thaUbme taking notice of the great change in this Kingdome faid

not long fince, that gentlemen and Noblemen Were become beggers9

andbeggers Were become Lords and Gentlemen.

Truly
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Truly the like pride in apparell was never feen amongft fiich as

made profeflion of Religion before thefe our times ; Whereas the

old Puritans of ENGLAND , both men and Women ,Were all mo-

deftly cIadd and attired^ and went very plain , and thought it rather

a fcandall to Religion to be attired or cladd in the leaf: manner

after thefafhion of the Court, then for an honour to their profeffion^

and / have known them blame thofe that abhorred all pride as

much as any men did, and onely for that they went handfomely

cladd and apparrelled, although it were onely for the gracing of

their profeflion, as they then told them, for the which they were

at that time fufferers.

So that if thofe people were now alive, thofe old Puritans,

and (hould fee our Sectaries and /ndependents who predicate

themfelves to be the onely Saints, thofe good old Puritans would
lift up their hands with admiration) and fay, as one of NeW Eng»
/Wfaidnot long fince feeing a brother or his coming over thi-

ther very gallant whom he had known live in a meaner condi-

tion, that in beholding him he thought he far? one of the[even won-

ders of the world, andprofeB that he believed they Would ere long

groW mad With pride in Old ENGLAND, faying moreover that

in his time (he having then been but ten years in New England) he

that fhouldhave beenfeen go in thofe fafhions the Sectaries and In-

dependents ufually and daily now go in, Would have been thought to

have had little Religion in him^and he exceedingly marvelled at the

liberty all thofe of the CongregationalI Way now take, faying, that

he much (itsfecled their fmcerit y that now made that a vertue and

counted that an honour to Religion 'Which the old Turitans of Eng-

land deemed a difbonour i» God, and a difgrace and difbonourto

their holy profeffion. So that in this point alfo, thepractices and

way of the Sectaries is not the way of the old Puritans of England

and the Way of righteoufnejfe, it being the way of vanity and the

world
}
and contrary unto the command of the Apoftle Saint Paul

Rom. 12. ver. 2, 3,4.

Again whereas the old Puritans of SNGL AND had their fare,

diet, and houfbold-ftuffe, how rich in eftate foever they were,

according to their feverall degrees,were it a Yeoman or but an or-

dinary Gentleman, or a Knight, they ever obferved their rank;

whatibever, Ifay,orhowgreat foever the eftates of each ofthem

were; the Yeomanhad his houfefurniflbed and fared like a Yeo-

man
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man, and not like a Gentleman ; the Gentleman he alfo fared like

a Gentleman, and had his houfe furniftied accordingly, and not

like a Knight ; the Knight in like manner fared like a Knight, and

had his houfe furnifhed according to his rank, and not like a Lord;

All the old Puritans of ENGLAND every one of them outot
confcience obfcrved and kept their rank, and livedand fared ac-
cording to that degree and order God hadplacedthem in this World,

and ufed theirfuperfluitj for the clothing of the naked, and feeding

of the neceffitated% and relieving of'the poor , many of the which
rich Yeomen, Gentlemen, and Knights / could name, fome of
the which to my knowledge layed by yearly out of their eftates

and revenues fome two hundred pounds, fome three hundred,
yea fome five hundred pounds all their life time , Which theyfent

to the godly Ministers here and there dijperfed through the King"
dome to be diftributed amongst the poor stndneceffttatedChrifiians

in thofe parts, and this Was thepractice of the old rich Puritans of
ENGLAND

;
yea, many ofthem maintained a preaching ortho-

dox Minister in fome blind corner of the Kingdome at their own
charges; others of them alwaies entertained oneflenced Minifler
or other, or took^poor neceffitated Christians children into their Fa-
milies and bred them as their oWn : I can fpeak much to the praife

of God and to many of their immortall honours upon my own
experience concerning the charity of the old Puritans of ENG-
LAND , who ever kept their ranks, whatfoever their wealth
and riches were, and would never exceed in houfhold-ftuffe, in

fare, or diet, whatfoever their hofpitality was; which notwith-
ftanding was many times very great 5 and this order and decency
they obierved out of confcience, and that they might the better

relieve the neceflities of others ; and this Was the Way the old Pu-
ritans of ENGL AND , to my knowledge, Walked in, and this

was the way of righteoufneffe as approved on and commanded by
CjoA himfelfe, andyet the old Puritans of SNGLANT) knew their

Chriftian liberty and What right they had to the creature, as Well as

any Setlary or Independent in our times.

Now if we compare the Independents and Sectaries, in refpeel
of this cuftome, with (he old Puritans of ENGLAND , we
{hall not find them the old Puritans of ENGLAND overgrown,

v
that is, to exceed them in all thefe graces ofcharity , wifdome, mo-
deration, fiugality, and orderly walking every one according to

S that
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that rank, and Ration Cjod hath placed them in : for the Sectaries

have all of them changed this ancient cuftome and way of righte-

oufneffe, and are all run,as in their opinions, info the way oferror,

fo in this, into the by-path of luxury and fenfuality : So that the

Sectaries generally, although the greateft part of them through

the Kingdome as it is well known,ate fuch at are but neWlyjprung

up out of theruines of the State, and that Were never home to any

thing, yea many of them, before the troubles of the Kingdome,

having fcarce bread to put in their mouths • yet now are grown to

fuch a height of pride and luxury and fumpraofity, that you (hall

find their houfes furnilhed rather like Noblemen and Peers, then

ordinary men; and ye {hall fee more plate in their dwellings, and

all things with more bravery and elegancy, then in the pallaces of

the grantees of the Earth ; and thei' fare and dietis fo delicious,

andfet out with fuch curiofity of cookery and all trr'ngs corre-

fpondent to it, in refpeel: of all forts of wines and dilicacies and

whatsoever rarities the feafons and time of the year will affo d, as

they exceed the very Princes of the world, by report of thofe

that have been at their entertainments ; fo that 'Dives in all his

glory exceeded them not. Yea, it is well known and can be pro-

ved., that many of them that -were never born to three halffence a

year of inheritance^ nor never were Worth any thing but what they

havegot in thefe troublesome times by the ruines and miferics of 0-

thers, that thefe very fellows are tafters to all the Noblemen and

Peers of the Kingdome : And their very Predicants are grown fo

dainty that they muft be ferved before the Lords and nighty rich

men in all markets ; for they will outbid the greateft of them for

the fatisfying of their pallates: So that whatsoever rarit^accor-

ding to the feverall feafons ofthe year,whether from fea or land,

are ftining, they are ordinarily the men that have theflrft gufto of

them ; So that they exceed the daintyel t and molt delicate Dames
and Ladies, by the relation of thofe that are acquainted with

their diets; fo that all fine things a*e tafted and eat in their

houfes before they are fo much as heard of in Noblemens Fami-

lies, whereas the old Puritans of ENGLAND denyed them-

felves all thefe things, who were ufually, according to the pro-

verbe, thefirfi that Were la
ft
ferved*

This I have heard affirmed by great Gentlemen and travellers,

very gallant men, that were fometime very intimate with the

Sc
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Sectaries and /ndependents, whofe familiarity they made ufe of
onely to pry into their feverall humours, and whom the Se&a-
ries had fomehope to have gained to their party; and therefore

jparednotin their entertainments ; thefe very Gentlemen, / fay,

have afferted unto me, that Vehatfoever things were thought fome
ten years finee to be rarities in all *Princes

y
Dukes, Marqueffes-

and Noblemens houfes, and were rarely to befound in any other pla-

ces, they met dayly with therru in every ordinary Independent and
Sectaries houfe upon all occafions ; So that they vowed unto me,
they thought them the onely Helieogabalifts in the world, and
the greateft Senfealifts; and they obferved that generally there

was more luxurious entertainments now amonglt them in thefe

times that called for mourning and fading, then ever were in the

richeft Subjects houfes in the times of the Kingdomes profperity;

So that if ever there were a generation of men in the world that

in their fulnefle of bread and in their felicity forgot the afflictions

of Jofeph% they were the /ndependents and Sectaries who are al-

wayes feafting, which was one of the principall caules, as they

profeftunto me, that made them beleeve they Were not the onely

Saints, their attions beingfo unfaint-like ; which made them alfo

pry farther into their dealings and proceedings, which they found

to be altogether contrary unto the royall la\V ofLove : for as they

faid, all their charity was ever limited within the confines of their

own fraternity, and to fuch onely as were either of their party or

they had hopes to gain; in all which things they are different from
the old Puritans of ENGLAND , who talked in that Way of

righteoufneffe which teacheth every man a moderation and right ufe

of the creature^ and to keep within their bounds , and to extend their

charity towards all, especially towards the poor and indigent ; and

not to fpend all upon themfelves in luxury and vanity, and that at

fuch times as call for mourning and fafting, and when there are

fuch multitudes of djftreffed godly families as are drove from
houfe and home and have been made a prey to the fpoilers, whom
the Sectaries will fee lie famtfhingin the ftreets, rather then they

fliall receive the leaft reliefefom them, unleiTe they will become
of their fraternity, wMchmanyof them to my knowledge out

of meer neceflity were forced to be, or eUe they could not have

had the leaft reliefe from them, Which is not the Way of righteotifr

nejfe , and that way God hath chalked out through his holy Word
8 2 for
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for all his Saints and Servants to walk in, faying, that they (hould

always have the poor amongft them, and that their charity (hould

be extended to all ; and therefore commands all his fervants Mat.

5, ver. 48. to be perfttt at their heavenlyfather itperfcBy and ver,

44>45> 4^ j 47* injoyningthem, That they jhould love their ent»

mies, and bleffe them that cnrfe thenu y and do good to them that

hatcthem-t) andpray for them that delightfully ufe them andper-

fecute therru. And telling all his fervants, That by their fo doing,

they /hall JbeV? themfelves to be children indeed of their heavenly

father, Who makes his Sun to rife on the evill and on the goody and
'

fendeth rain on thejuB andon the unjufi 5 faying, Ifyou love thenu

only that loveyou, what reward have yon ? Do not even the Tubli-

cant the fame ? And if yon (alute your brethren only, What doyon

wore then others ? T>o not even the Publicansfo ? And then the

lord fet before all his people his own example for their imitation

,

to teach them-* to do good unto all \ and this Was the Way of righ-

teoufnejfe the old Puritans of ENGLAND Walked in, doing good

to all ; which the Se&aries have quite forfaken : For it can fuffi-

ciently be proved, that all their charity is confined to thofe oftheir

feverallfeUs : So that if at any time they have been fent unto and

folicited by fuch as knew how wealthy they were, and able to

relieve others, and how ready alfo and open-hearted and handed

they had formerly been (which was their praile and honour,) to

the relieving of any that were in neceflity, efpecially if they were

godly; thofe men, /fay, having no ability to relieve them, they

being themfelves poor, yet with fpeciall recommendations, as

perfectly knowing them to be fuch as feared God, fent them to

fuch of the Settaries as they knew were very able, and at that

time very free to all thofe that were neceflitated of theirown
party, yet could not obtain the leaft reliefe from them in the be-

halfe of others, though withall they made known unto them,

that thofe they commended unto their charity had formerly re-

lieved many, and were now brought to that great poverty, that

they had not bread to put in their own mouths nor their childrens

bellies, through the cruelty& robbery of their barbarous enemies,

and were efcaped only with their lives; / fay,notwithftanding alL

the importunity of thofe that folicited thofe Sedaries, and not-

withstanding che great indigency and prefent neceflity they were

all in, they could not extort the leaft relkfe from them, it being""
replyed
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replyed and anfwered, that they had enough to relieve oftheir oftn,

telling them, that theyftiould go to thofe that were of theirown
party, and to the Collectors in every parifli ; faying, that they

muft have a care of fuch as were in Church fellowftiip with

them ; and thus they have fhuc up all bowels of companion to

all thofe that are of a different opinion from themfelves, efpecial-

ly to all thofe that are of the Presbyterian way, as can be proved by

innumerable witneffes. Yea, they are come to fuch a height of

indignation againft the Presbyterians,and fofar they are from re-

lieving any of them, as they will wifh their ruine, and this is the

Way the ScBariesnoftowalk^in, which is not the Way of righteouf-

nefte nor ofthe old Puritans of ENGLAND ; for the way of righ-

teoufnejfe is, that thej fbould love their enemies, and do good to

them that hate thenu.

Now all the Independents fay that the Presbyterians hate them>

forfo in their very prayers they intimate to God himfelfe , that I

may now returne to that prayer I formerly mentioned made by
the Homothumadon Brother at the great Venifon Feaft on the

Lords day in one of the grand Seftaries houfes, where all their

Church was entertained 2 He in his prayer fpafce unto God in

this manner, Lord (faith he) they meaning the Presbyterians,

hate Hi.becanfe we know more of thee then they doe; Voe befeech thee

Lordgive hs to know yet more of thee , and then let them hate us

more if they will, &c. Here we fee they complaine unto God
himfelfe (though falfely ) that we hate them $ now if they wal-
ked in the way of Righteoufneffe that God hath appointed

them to walke in , they fhould doe us good and pray for us , and
not be fo uncharitable as to pray againft us, and to requite eviil

for evill, which is the way they walke in , and which was not

the way of the old Puritans of England, who had better learned

their Leffon of love and charity. But now to confider this prayer

a little, and fome other of their expreffions, and the high pray fes

that upon alloccafions they give of themfelves > by all which it

will yet the better appeare that they are not the old Puritans of
England over-grown in goodnejfe, and exceeding them in felfe-de-

niall, and in all joints of piety
, godlinejfe , and charity , and in

truth and righteoufneffe ; for this very prayer of theirs , with
their other ipeeches and praftices , proclame to the world the

quite contrary j for I affirme, firft that the old Puritans never

8 3 mag-
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magnified their owne graces : And fecondly,that both this prayer

and many of their other prayers to God,& prayfes of themielves,

are both untrue, Pharifaicall and uncharitable ; foJ the Presbyte-

rians doe not hate them, as they falfely accufe them, but it is they

that hate the Presbyterians , as all their words and actions , and

Pamphlets can teftifie. The Presbyterians as they are bound,

hate allfalfe wayes, but they hate not the perfons of any , that is

the practice of all the Sectaries, as it is well knowne. But where-

as this Homothumad$n Brother faid , that they knew more of

God then the Presbyterians, it is moft falfe ; for all the workes

and writings of the Presbyterians in all the Reformed Churches

can prove and witnefle the contrary, fo that the Sectaries are all

of them beholding to the learned Workes and Writings of the

Presbyterians for all that is in any of them worthy the name of

knowledge, out of whofe learned Bookesthey have ftole it ; and

I undertake it, and (hall ever by the grace of God be able to make

it good, that in all their preachments they deliver nothing that

can defervediy be called truth, but it hath beene taught by the

Presbyterians before they were borne,and that far better then any

of them can teach it; and it is moft certaine that there is more

knowledge in fome one of Calvins Workes, as that of his Infti-

tutions , then is in all the Independents and Sectaries put toge-

ther, which very Booke alone , with the Holy Scripture had it

beene diligently read and ftudied by the people,the Independents

and Sectaries, with all their plots and devices could never have

gained an hundred Profelytes. Yea, if young Divines would but

well rcade and ftudy learned Mx.Calvins Workes,andbut<7**/ttr

Ti^urinm his Writings , with Veter Martyrs , and Z anchitu ,

pafling by thoufands of other moft learned and orthodox Di-

vines, I fay if they would but diligently reade and ftudythefel

have no u named, the Independents would never be able with all

their skill to feduce any one of them. Or did but ordinary Chri-

fthnsnow adayes, reade but falvtns Inftitutionsy and but Ma-
tter Ferkins upon Iude, with the Holy Scripture , they would

quickly relinquifti all their Independent companies , and their

new gathered Churches , and would foone perceive that the Se-

ctaries know not more of God,and of Jefus Chr ift then the Pref-

byterians doe ; and if poore deluded loules would but carefully

and ferioufly reade the learned Writings ©four owne countrey

men
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men, as the Workesof Reverend Mifter Richard Rogers, of Mi-

fter body Matter Iohn Rogers of Dedham, Matter George Walker
,

Matter TioltonJAzSkZK Iackjon of Woodftreet, Matter Scudder, Ma*
fteri?^, or any one of athoufandof our godly Divines that havi

writ before thefe Sectaries appeared in the world, they would

find that for all boch Theoricall and Pra&icall Divinity , they

knew as much of God , yea farre more then any Independents

tad Se&iries in the world : And yet this is the daily language of

the Sc&uies, both in their prayers and in their prattle, that any

one of their congregational! way , knowes more then a thoufand

Presbyterians ;
yea, they have beene often heard fay , that every

boy and woman in their fociety can confute any Presbyterian;

and upon all occafions they fay that they never heard fo much of

Jefus Chrift before thefe Sectaries appeared, affirming , that free

grace was never fo richly taught,as it is now by the Independents,

when notwithftanding it is molt certaine that for all faving

knowledge whatfoever can be taught or fpake concerning the

knowledge of G jd,and of Jefus Chrift, wherein confifts life eter-

nall, Iohn i j, it hath beene a thoufand times better taught , and
farre more orthodoxly by the Presbyterians then the Sectaries can

teach it ; and therefore when they fay , that never fo much
of J ?fus Chrift and of free grace was taught before thefe timcs,ic

is not only injurious to all the Protcftant Divines at home aod a-

broad, and exceedingly derogatory to them all • bur to all the ho-

ly Prophets and blrffed Apoftles which have taught us as much
concerning God and Jdus Chrift, as in thewifdomeof God
himfelfe was thought fit for mortall men to know of God and

Chrift, whether wee fpeake either of the divine gjfenceof god
t

or of the per[ens of the bleffed Trinity , or of the gloriow Workes,

name

s

y titles and attributes of God, or Whether We fpeake of both

the natures of lefm Chrift, the divine and humane nature , or of
the hypoftaticall union of ihem both, or of fohat £hrift hath either

done or fufferedfor us, or of hx offices
1
either Ktngly, Prieftly, or

Prophetically or of Whatfoever u neceffarily to bee knoWne for our

falvation ; 1 fay mi arfi'inc , that wha'loever is requisite for eur

iearning,is abundantly and clearly fee downe in the Holy Word
of God, by the holy Prophets and bkff.d Apoftles, and bath

faithfully and orthodoxly beene taught and delivered by our holy,

godly, painfull, and learned Pre:by;erian Miniftersin all the Re-

formed
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formed Churches beyond the Seas , and in thefe Churches of

England, Scotland and Ireland , and that far better, and more
foundlyand folidly then ever icwas ©r can be taught by any Se-

ctaries ; for it is well knowne, that our religious Presbyterian

Minifters had as much of the afliftance of the holy Spirit , as ever

any Sectaries had, and far more learning then they are either ca-

pable of , or can attaineunto; and therefore it is not truly not

humbly (pake by the Independents, continually to fay they know
more of God then they, and to affert that Jefus Chrift , and free

grace was never lo much, and fo well taught, as by the Sectaries;

and yet thefe are their daily brags and boafts , and by the which

they withdraw multitudes of limple people to their Predicants

and Tub-men, and then under pretence of preaching Jefus Chrift

and free grace, they teach their errors and herefies t and vent all

their blafphemous doctrines, and deftructivc opinions amongft

them to the deftroy ing of their poore foules. But fhould I grant

unto thefe men ( which were wickednefle in me to doe ) that

they did truly and indeed preach Jefus Chrift and free grace , yet

to fay that they preached them more clearly, more fully , and bet-

ter then ever they were formerly taught, is not farre from bhf-

phemy, and exceedingly injurious and derogatory to the holy

Scripture; for ail knowledge that wee are to take notice of con-

cerning God and Chrift,is ihutup andcontained in the holy Scrip-

tures, out of whole confines we are not to feeke for any know-
led ge concerning either God orGhrift; for wee have a fpeciall

command given us by Chrift himfelfe, lohn 5. tofearch the Serif'

turesy and we are fent to Mofes and the Prophets by Father e^"-

braham y Luke l6.2p. and in the 8* of Ifaiah, wee arefent to the

Law andthe tefiimony^ fo thsi they that fpeake not aecordingto

that Wordy it is becaufe there is no light in them ; and Saint Paul

in the 1. of the Cjalat. 8,9. faith that if an ssfngelfrom Heaven
jhould teach Hi any other doBrine concerning Iefus Chrifi then that

which Wee have heard, and learned in the holy Scriptures^ve Jhould

count him accurfed ; and therefore if the Sectaries and Indepen-

dents tesch bu<: according to the holy Scripture, then all they

teach concerning Chrift and free grace was taught long before

any or the Sectaries were borne, and all they fay boaflingly

vajntingtf this their owne knowledge and preaching, and of

thife their new wayes, they are not the way of Rightecufneffe,

which
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which teaches all men meanly and humbly to think of themfelves,

and in honour to prefer others before themfelvest
Rom. 1 2, ver. I o.

and in lowlinejfe of mina, to efteeme others better then themfelves
,

Phil, i.verfe 3,4. and this is the way of Righteoufnefle God
feath appointed his people to walkein, and this was the way the

old Puritans of England kept in , who never boafted they knew
more of Godandjefus Chriftthen their Chriftian Brethren , as

the Independents and Se&aries daily doe,which is the very height

of Phanfaicall pride in them to affume thefe Prcrogativesunto

themfelves, and to receive them from others as to be the only

Teachers and Preachers of Iefus Chrifi and free grace , and to be

the moft illuminated and eminent Saints and fervants of Chrifi9
and the moft excellent lights, which titles are given lately to the

Homothumadon diflenting brethren by one of the Sectaries in t

frothy Pamphlet, called Independency no Schifme9 in a pretended

anlvver to Matter Iohn Vicars, who hath writ nothing concerning

them but what is Voxpopuli&nd moft of it knowne to all men to

be true : Yea, they are growne to that height of pride and impu-
dencie that they vent their Angular knowledge of divine myfte-

ries above others, as we may fee in Saint Dels Epiftle to the Rea-
der be^re his Sermon, (where he fpeaketh,) of thegreatfamilia-

rity I hath With Iefus Chrift
y
and of fome rare knowledge that hee

hathfeeeivedfrom him of the mind and bofome of the Father^ &c*
thefe are his own words,andheefteems of his Presbyterian bre-

thren as of the off-fceuring of the world, faying, that heVvas

counted Worthy to be taken into fome Fellow/hip 'With Chrifl in his

fujferings >and to endure the contradiilions of finners, and oft times

to encounter the rage and madneffe ofmenyyea and to fight With men
after the manner of beafis 9 altogether brutifb and furious. This

high efteeme SSDeI hath of himielfe,and counts all his Presbyte-

rian brethren,though in all mens judgements that know them hs

writes againft , far more pious and orthodox then himfelfe,

but brute beafts. Now becaufe thefe men talke fomuch of their

Angular knowledge before their Presbyterian Brethren, and of

that great familiarity they have with Chrift , and what tranfeen-

dent knowledge they have received from the mind and bofome
of the Father, it will not be amiffehere to recite fome paflages

of that feraphicail Doctors Sermons , he preachethinfheArrny.
I will take them out of the booke called the Vindication of certain

F Citi&ns
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Citizens, where page o.theyfet downe cectaine points of do-

ftrine thattoint Dell taught in the Army in their hearing, viz*

I . That there are no more of a Church of God in a Kwg-

dome, then there be fuch as have the Spirit of god in that Klng-

\. 'Neither OldnorNeft Teftament doe holdforth afthole nation

tobe a Church.

3. JVhatfoeveraState y an Ajfemblj , or fiuncell [ballfa)\ought

not to bind the Saints , further then thejudgement of thofe Saints

fhall leads them.
.

4. The Saints are thofe that are nowfilled ssfnabaptifts ,
Famt-

lifts* Antinomians, Independent /, Setlaries, and the like.

5. Thepower u inyou thepeople9
heepe it% part not with it.

6. The firfi party that arofe againft you, namely the prophane

ones of the Land, are already fallen uuderyou ; and now there ic

an other party9 Formalists and carnall Gospellers rifing up againft

jou ; but lam confident they fball all fall underjou,

7. They are willing to becomefubjetls3to make the SaintsJlaves,

nay, they are all Willing to becomefiaves themfelves
l that they may

tread upon the nedy of the Saints.

Thefe points of fublimated do&rine I find let forth publickty,"

and publiftied by authority, as delivered by Saint DHl in one of

his fermons at the Army, which I hid not put in to this my Epi-

ftle to the Reader, had I not fome dayes after the publication of

them inquired whether Stint Dell had aafwered to this accufa-

tion againft him, and undemanding that he had replyed nothing

to it (which he might have done in two houres, if he had beene

innocent and not guilty) 1 tooke hpro confefo, knowing that the

Prefles are open for all mens juft Apologies and defence , efpeci-

ally when I 4>find them open to all wicked and impious Pam-
phlets, and this as not all that made me beleeve the charge is true

againft him, butbecaufel have heard, and that from men of re-

putation, and worthy of beliefe, that it is ordinary with him and

his complices to preach fuch doctrines as thefe are, publickly and

privately,and tomaintaine them wherefoever he comes; all the

which I (hall ever be able God auditing me to prove he never had

nor received from the mind and bofomeof God the Father, n»r

from JefusChrift, though he boafts much of the Familiarity he

hathwithJcfusGhrif^
if
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If this be the knowledge the Sectaries vaunt fo much of, and if

thefe be the things they pretend they have receivedfrom the mind
andbofome of the Father , I mud confeffe in thefe their notions

they out-ftrip the knowledge of the Saints of old, and of all thz

holy Prophets and Apoftles, and of ths old Puritans of England,

who were ignorant of them all , which was a learned ignoranoc

in them, knowing that God the Father taught a far different do-

ftrine to his people , as I (hewed a little before , and (hall more
fully declare in the infuing Difcourfe. But this I will agtine and
againe affert, that neither the old Puritans of SngUnd , nor our
godly Presbyterians now, are inferiour to any of the Se&aries for

an holy and confcionable outward walking in all manner of con*
verfation, or in the knowledge of God or of JcfusChrift, or in

any kind ofknowledge that may truly becalled learningor fcience,

whatfoever the Independents and Sectaries may glory and boalt

of themfelvs; & I do farther affert that al the godly Presbyters iQ

the church of England do preach J efus (Shrift.faith & repentance,

and free grace, and that in every Congregation upon all occafions

more orthodoxly, folidly, fincerely and learnedly, with all pra-

fticill divinity,then ever any of the Seftaries did or can doe ; and
therefore they do not know more of God then the Presbyterians

doe> as that Homothumadon Brother pharifaically and falfely glo-

ried, and all the Seftaries with him vaunt. So that I fee no rea-

fon why Wee may not here make ufe of the Apoftle Saint

Tauls words concerning this bufines , who in the fecond of the

CV.I0.V.7. 12. 18. Doe you loofy on things after the outward
appearance ( faith he)? if any mantrufls to himfelfe that heeU
Chrift'sjet him of himfelfe thinke this again*ythat at he is (fhrift's ,

evenfo are Wee Chrifi's* For Vve doe not make our felves of the

number, or compare our felves Voithfome that commend themfelvs^

but thej meafuring them[elves by themfelves , andcomparing them'
felves amongfl themfelves are not Wife (or underftand not) for n$t

he that commendeth himfelfe is approved^ but Vvhem the Lordcom-
mendeth. So that it feemes by Saint Tauls words , not only in

this Epiftle but in others, that the falfe Apoftles and Seducers of
his time had fome high efteeme of themfelves, and of their own
holineffe, knowledge and abilities above others, yea above the

Apoftks themfelves, as the Independents and Se&aries of our

cimeshaveof their great piety and fufficiencie above their bre-

F z threa
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thren, as all their words, Pamphlets and Vindications daily wit-

nefle, in which they flight all that oppofe their novelties , and ftile

them viine men, and fuch as neither know what to fay, nor how
to hold their peace, vilifying them alias the ofF-fcouring, and

things of nought, which practice of theirs when it was blamed
in the falfe Apoftles as finfull , it cannot be pray fe-worthy in the

Sectaries now in our times, who walke in that way of 'unrighte-

oufneffe thofe falfe Teachers then did, and contrary to that rule

prefcribed by God, Vvhich U to preferre others before themfelves in

honour, which way the old Puritans of England walked in, and
not in the way of the falfe Apoftles , and the ^eftaries of our

times i
for they kept the roai way, and the royall way of righre-

oufotffe , efleeming of their brethren better then of themfelves.

But the world was never without fuch a fort of men : for Solo-

won fpeaks of the like , There U a generation of men ( faith

hee) and how lofty are their ejes
}
and their eye- lids lifted up?

and of fuch creatures £aint T^/fpeaks,! Corai
%
ver. 22 which

made him compare himfelfe with them after this manner; are they

Hebrewes? (faith he) fo am I; are they Ifraelites} fo am I ; are

they the feed of Abraham ? fo am 7* ; are they the Minifters of

Chrifl? I fpeake (faith he) as a foolejammore^c. Thus the

holy Apoftle laughs at thefe feducers and vaine boafters, and to

make them more afhamed, he compares himfelfe with them,not

fearing to be counted a Jeerer and fcorner of piety and religion,

though hee made himfelfe merry with them,whom he knew very

well for all the (hewes they made of being the Minifters of righ-

teoufneffe, that they were a company of Impoftors, and therefore

affimHates and likens fchera to the Devillj for the which if he had

lived in our times hee would have been termed a boyfterousand

froward fpirited man, fhamelefle,deferving the name of Creten-

fis9 againft whom there would have come out many vindications,

telling him that it became not the gravity and wifdom of old age,

and an old profeffor of Religion to charge,and thst publickly,nis

brethren of unworthy double dealing, and unfaithfulnefle,though

they were all guilty of thofe crimes.And therefore I fee no reafon

why any godly confeientious man fhould now fear to life the

fame method with the deceivers and feducers of thefe our times,

that Paul did with thofe in his dayes,and to laugh at them ; for it

would be an abufe of gravity to fpend it upon them who continu-

ity
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ally glorie of their parts, knowledge and fan&ity , asthefedu-

cersdid in7Jaulsticne, as by the Apoftlesexpreflions through all

his Epiftles is manifelt, feeing it is well known (hit the Indepen-

dents and ^e&aries of our times in their words and very prayers,

and in all their vindications & Pamphlets confeffe, that theyfepa-

ratefrom us as an unholy people,& that they know more of God then

the Presbyterians > and that all their brethren are the only pretious

and holy people, and the godly party , the Saints; and for their Mi-
niflers and Paflors they account them the only Preachers of [ejus

Chrifl and of free grace, the moft illuminated and eminent Saints

andfervants of Chrifl; , and the mofh excellent Lights , all which

their exprcflxons move mee without fcareof being counted a

jeererand (corner of piety and religion (which from my foule I

reverence and honour in all in whom I truly fee and difcerne thofe

graces,) to make ufe of the Apoftles example, and to laugh at

thurgroileries, and imitate him in comparing the Presbyterians

with the Independents and Sectaries , which I am confident I

may doe without any juft offence, and therefore with Saint Taul

I lay unto all the Sectaries and Independents, whether people or

Minifters,^ any of them looke on things after the outward appea-

rance ? if they trufl to themfelves that they are in Chrifl, let them

alfo thinke this againe, that as they are in Chrifl- , even fo are the

Presbyterians Chrift'*i &re they beleevers ? fo are the Presbyteri-

ans ; are they Israelites ? the people that wrestle With God day

and night by prayers andfupplications , and by groanes of the fpi-

ritj and teares prevaile with God} fo doe the Presbyterians ; are

they the
r
eedof Abraham ? the children of the faithfull , and doe

they^alke in Abrahams fteps ? fo are the Presbyterians as well

the children of the faithfull as they, and walke as carefully, confei-

encioufly , and unblamably in all manner of converfation before

God and to\\\rrds all men ; and therefore in nothing inferiour to

them, ifthe Seclaries and Independents be really and indeedfuch as

they pretend to b* ; are the Independent *Tredieants and Tastors,

Ministers of Chrifl ? I may truly fay the Presbyterian Ministers-

are more, <u having hud the honour of the converjion-of them all,

the feale of true Ministers ^if they tyere ever truly converted.and of
many hundred thoufands befides,and they are more orthodox Mini-
sters

;
yea, fuch $s flood to their Minifiry faithfully, andindured

the heate and brunt of the day , tyhen all the Minifters of the Se*

F 3, ttariesj
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ftariesfor the moft fart either ran a$(>ay , or hid their heads, or moft
bafely temporized, as the Whole lQngdome knoWs. So that what-

ioever they can fpeakeof themfelvesj in refped either of know-
ledge, graces, or priviledges, or in regard of gifts orindow-
ments, the Presbyterians with far greater reafon, and with farre

better right, and without any vain e gloriation (giving the praife

of all they have unto God J may challenge unto themfelves , and

may truly ever (ay, doe the Independents and Sectaries hope to bee

faved} The Presbyterians beleeve, that through the grace of our

Lord lefus fhrift, they alfo /hall be faved%
hdt. 15.1 5, god having

put no difference betrveene them andhis chofen people the Iewes9
pu*

rifying their hearts by faith, verfe p. So that I fay, whatfoever

the Independents and Sectaries can vainly glory in.or boafl: of, the

Presbyterians can truly in all humility, and with farre better rea-

fon fpeake of themfelvs,yea and truly apply it unto themfelvesjfo

that there is nojuft ground why all the Se&aries fliould thus daily

brag of their gifts and graces, and of the Angularity of their parts,

and priviledges, and of their familiarity with JefusChrift, and

of their hoiineffe and piety , appropriating all thofe prerogatives

to themfelves, and excluding all their Presbyterian brethren from

partaking in them, making themallnofrnrersinthem, procla-

ming them all the enemies of Jefus Chrill:, and the fbnnes of

Belial. I fay and aflert, that I can fee no reafon why they fliould

thus make impropriations of all the priviledges and immunities

of the true Saints unto themfelves, and confine all the graces of

God to their owne party , and rob all their brethren of all their

Chriftian excellencies, as they in the Army fpoyle and rob all the

Presbyterian fouldiers of their due honour and prayles in all thofe

glorious vi&ories God had crowned that whole Army with, and

afcribing all the glory and honour of them all to themfelves

,

which they call the godly party.

/ fay, I can fee no good reafon of all thefe their practices; for

thus did not the Saints of old, thus did not the old puritans ofhog'

U,nd affume to themfelves to be the only people of Cjod
% preferring

themfelves before their brethren upon all occafions^they -walked all of

them in the Way of righteoufneffe that Cjod had appointed thtm to

walk^in, which wa^ to give every one their due, and to love as

brethren, Rom. 12, which was not tofeparate from the A ft n>
blies of their brethren, counting themfelves more holy then they,

for
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fir the which they have neither precept nor allowable prefident in

all Gods holy Word; and therefore I may truly conclude of them

thej are not t* this their practice the old Puritans of ENGLAND
overgrown, exceeding therru in vertue or in the "fray of righteouf-

neffe they Went in } though they come to us in gray heads, and ap-

pear unto us in molt glorious gravity and in the beauty of old men.

For in all thefe proceedings that I have now named, and in many
more that I could enumerate, they are not in the Way of righteouf-

neffe, and in the paths of the Saints of old, and in the way of the old

Puritans of ENGLAND and like them->, but they may be truly

compared, whatioever they glory of themfelves, to the enemies

of the true Saints, I mean the Seducers in all ages
y
and with the

fefuites and all Topelins% whofe actions and examples they better

know how to imitate, thtn the actions and lives of the Saints of
old, and the old Puritans of ENGLAND, for they tread rather

in the fteps of the J efuites, as the following particulars and pra-

ctices of all thofe juglers and impoftors will manifeft.

For firft,as the J efuites and Papifts feparate from all our ArTern-

blies counting themfelves the onely Catholicks
}
and all our Con-

gregations Hereticall and all us Heretiques. Even fo do the Secta-

ries deal With us, they feparatefrom our Churches as prophane fo-

cietiesy efieeming themfelves the onely Saints^ and their nety Con*
gregations the only Churches in which Chrifi is fet up as King up-

on his Throne. And as the J efuites and Papifts magnifie them-
felves and their Matters for the onely feraphic all Doctors, andin
all their Writings boast of their eminent learning

%
andflight and con-

temn all the P roteftant Writers as nothing
; fo do the Independent?

and Sectaries highly magnifie themfelves , andefteem ofall the PreT-

byterians as the o^-fsouring of the earthy making them-> the filly eft

creatures of the world in c-omparifon of themfelves, as in all their

Vindications and frothy Pamphle s dayly appeareth; yea, they

write agiinft them with more then an epifcopall pride; So that

in all thefe their dealings they are Lke the Jefuites and Pa-

pifts.

Again, asthe JefuiresanJ Priefts amongft the Papifts make ail

the Protectant Minifters with the Presbyterian government odious
and hatefull to the people, even fo do all the Independents and Se-
ctaries incenfe the people againfl all our godly Minifters and Trefby-
ters

yanithePrefbjterian government jfaifly perfwading them, tb'at:

the
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the Trefbyterian government mil be more tyrannicall then that of

the Prelates. And as thejefuitesand Priefts amongft the Papifts

d iffwade all men generally from hearing the Protettant Minifters,

orfo much as comming intheir Churches, faying, theyhaveno

lawfall calling to the Miniftery Jelling the poor people that they are

all of them but a company offeducers; even fo do the Indepen-

dents and Sectaries diflwade their followers from ccming into our

Affemblies, telling them that they are but the limbs of Antichrift^

and that they have no lawfull call to their Afiniftery, and that they

are Baals Priefts and the Minifters of the 'DevilL

Yea,they perfwide themjhat the very Churches are unholy>& that

they ought not to hear in themjpy Which Jejuitical method of theirs

they haveperfwaded thoujands to relinquifh our ttAffemblies, Which

they ftHe the Churches of the Malignant* And as ths Jefuits and

Priefts difcoumenance and difgrace any that they fee but familiar

with the Protectant Minifters, or but come into their Congrega •

tions; fo do the Sectaries dif-efteerru anci little regard any fuch as

have any good opinion offuch at they call rigid Prefbyterians,and it

is enough amongst them to render them fujpecledas are butfeenin

any of their focieties ;
presidents or this kind I could produce ma-

ny, who have told me privately that it were enough to lofe the

favour of their congregation, if they fhould be known that they

had a good opinion of me, or that they were familiar with me.

Andasthejefuitcs dehort all their followers from reading any

Proteftants books, fo do the Independents and Se&aries diiTwade

their difciples from reading any books written by the Presbyteri-

ans, telling them that it it is a mifpending oftheir precious rime,

making them bcleeve it is a great fin and fcandall, and a very

tempting of God, and an honouring of the Presbyterians. So

that to my knowledge, many of them dare not be feen to have a-

nyof our books, that are writ againft their way, in their houfes.

And as the Jefuitesand Priefts amongft: the Papifts, if at any time

they hear or any books coming forth written by any learned Prote-

ftants, their ufuall cuftome is by all poflible means,before they be

printed, to biaft them with a thonfand obloquies to the people,tel-

ling them that they have been at thePreffeand that they find no-

thing in them of learning,nothing to fpeak cf but railing and lying,

and fuch poor ttuffe as is not worth the regarding, yea not worthy

to be looked on, and that every child and filly woman will be able

to
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toaniwer that, and by thefe means they blalt it before itcomcth

to light, fo that few or none of that party will vouchfafe to lock

on it. And as foon as ever it appeareth, then fome of their frater-

nity will fet out beaftly difgraceful Pamphlets to make both it and

the Author odious and hatefull to the people, and then they fpread

thefe books by their Mercuriam and Smijfarjes through Cities

and Countries, crying out that that boel^ rvas anfwered by thonfands

already', and by this means they delude the poor people who are

foonfttisfied with fuch juglings; yea commonly when they ftudy

moft to viiifie any famous men, they ufe their mod contemptible

inltruments and men of leaft efteem amongft them for this work,

perfwading the people that the book^ was fo trivial! as it Leonid be

a difgracefor any learnedman to undertake the refutation ofit.

And fa they did with King James, a famous Prince for learning,

when he writ agiinfi the Pope, then came out againft him two or

three of their obfeureft Friers, ard (fardinal *Beliarmines mm
who all of them vilified that learned work of his, which all the

Conclave of Helltnd Rome were never able to confute.

And by fuch trifling dealing they feem to flight all the moll: lear-

ned writings that ever were penned by men;and thofe their Pam-
phlets are fpread abroad to poyfon the people,all which are no an-

swers to the purpofe, but only to delude the people and keep them
ftil in ignorance,who never faw fomuch as the outfide ofthe very

books they pretend they confute. And the very fame method do
the Se&anes ufe amongfl: us, vilifying every thing writ againd

them,and fend out among the people fome whibling railing Pam-
phlets written in the name of fome filly women and trivial! crea-

tures, faying that thofe Were fuch fimple bookj that every boy and
woman in their Congregations can anffrera thoufandfuch^ and thus

by their Waiting language and their impious Pamphlets they with-

hold the truth from the people in unrighteoufnejfe to their own de»

firuttionsfter the manner ofthe fefiiits,YQ^:hty in their practices

are like the veryjE^yptianSjwhoas they think deal wifely, having

their meetings day!) , wnerein they confult how to hinder the in-

creafc of the Presbyterians^earing left they mould multiply. And
to effect this their defign they imploy their Emiflaries fas Pha-
raoh and his people did the Taskmasters, 8xo{% i.ii.j toaffuft

them with their burdens of difgrace and contumelie to make their

lives bitter unto them. And as Pharaoh ^onld have all the male

Cj children
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children killed) Exod. I.ver. id. 22. that he might Weaken the

people of god, fo the Independents and Se&aries labour to dealc

with us, for if amongft the Presbyterians any mafculine fpirits

come forth with Chriffian manly courage to difcover the evill of

their way es, having piety, wifdome, learning, abilities, gifts, and

parts wherewith they are able tooppofe their errors, thetethey

indeavour to have fuppreft and to kill in their good names (which

is better then life J ; and for the accomplifhing of this they have

their agents fbefides their fcurrilous & reviling pamphlets J to ride

from City to Country, and to go from houfe to houfe and to caft

all the males (that knowingly and confeiencioufly appear of a con-

trary judgement unto them) into the deep rivers of Calumnies,

laying on their backs fuch loads offalfdefamations as may for ever

drown them in their credits and reputations in the torrents of this

troublefome world, and by this their Egyptian policy they fuppofe

in a fhort time to weaken the Tresbyterians, making them by

their reproaches unfit for any imployment in dhurchand State,

as if they were dead men, by which means they bring in their

own party,and fo think to increafe and ftrengthen themfelves; but

thofe their diabolicall practices with all their Agents God will in

his due time fully difcover and certainly deftroy and drown them

all in the fea of his indignation, they being all contrary unto his

holy Word and royall Commands ; and therefore although they

come to us in their gray heads, yet they are not in the Vpay of righ~

teoufneffe, nor in the Way of the old Puritans of ENGLAND.
Andttulyif we look into the whole proceedings of the Inde-

pendents and Sectaries of our times, wefhall find them mofta-

greeabletoallthe practices both of the Jefuites and ^Egyptians

and the Pharifees of old* thofe cruell enemies of God and his

people and dear fervants ; for the Pharifees would ever oppofe

Chrift and interrupt him in his JMiniftery ; and their weapons they

deal with are all carnalll, as thofe I have now mentioned, and that

weapon my brother Burton cometh out againft me with , viz*%

his Phocionshatchety which I cannot but fpeak fomething of be-

fore / conclude this my Epiftlc to the Reader.

In the feventh Page of his book he hath thefe words.

You bring ( faith he). the Scriptureforyou j Come on broth er^ Ut
you andme try it by the dint of this SVvord. *And truly

% IJbaMby
thehelpe of my god make no long Vvork^of h. You fiend about

eleven
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eleven /beets, wherein you have Wovenfundry long tbrcaden argu-

ments, to mea/ure out your Dependent Prefbytery, as holding fara-

Iell With the line of Scripture* NoW jou mftfi pardon me ( fai th he)

if I /hall affajj according to an old Proverb, With one flroke of
Phocions hatchet% to cut in two the long thredof your ss€lcibiadian

fluent and luxuriant R hetorications. Thus he.

Here my brother 'Burton feems to defire that he and / may try

out the truth of wiiat / have written by the dint of the fword of

the Scripture: and I fay as David did in another fenfe, i Sam.

11*9*) There u none like that ; but he immediately forfakesthat

weapon and betakes himfelfe to Phocions hatchet^ and that is his

Pole* ax. Truly I exceedingly pity him, Who firives to maintain

a way that brings him intofuch aftraight that he cannot cut in two

the arguments brought againfi him without a hatchet : whereas the

Sword of the holy Scripture is (harp enough to cut in two With

oneftsoke any erroneous arguments : tor the Word of God u quick^

andpower fit li\ and/harper then any tWo*edged fword> piercing even

to the dividing afunder offoul and spirit % and of thejoynts and mar-

row9
and is a difcovererof the thoughts and intents of the heart,

Heb. 4. I*. But he knowing very well, that With thefword ofthe

fiirit ( which is the Word of God Gal. 6\ 17.J though it be a

tWo-edged fWord , &c. that he could never cut in two with that

weapon my arguments, the truth and ftrength of them being

drawn out of the Word of God upon which I have grounded all

my aflertions, which is a fure unmoveable and impregnable foun-

dation; therefore laying afide the fword of the Scripture, heva-

pours With an unknown hatchet (adefperate carnall weapon) and

to pleafe himfelf he aflays to chop, backhand mangle my arguments,

which he is never able to cut in two with all his ftrength and

ftrokes. Surely none but a bad caufej and an unwarrantable way
had need to make ufe of fuch a weapon.

Now for the Presbyterians, as their way is warrantable being

grounded on the holy Scripture, the good Word of God, the

practice of the Apoftles, and all the Churches conftituted by

them ; fo the weapons of their warfare are not carnall, but mighty

through Gody to the pulling down of fir'ong holdsj 2 Cor. 1 0.4.

And for my part,I am refolved never to ufe any other but that hea-

venly weapon ( the {harp fword of the fpirit ) for the hewing

and pulling dovvn of all the ftrong holds of the independents and

G 2 Sefta ics
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Secl:aries,and for the dividing and cutting in two all their errone-

ous opinions, and by the help of my God and through the poWer of

his might and by his affifting grace I fli a(l never doubt, but by the

dint of thatf&ord ever be able to try it out With my brother Burton

and all thofe of his fiaternity, andtooppofe any adveffariesofthe

truth) andto make no long work^of it^ndal&ayss to be Efficiently

armed to maintain it and all the way es of God which I have for"

merly fuffered for > and slill continue to hold forth and perfever e to

Veall^ in.

Now before / conclude, / cannot but fpeak fomething upon

this occafion concerningPhocion whom my brother *Burton makes

mention of, that / may informe the Reader a little of- rhe t uth of

thatftory, andto (hew that he is miftaken concerning that Pro-

verbiall ipeech ; but how frly it belongs unto my brother Burton

the fequell of the difcourfe will declare. Now he reprefers this

Phocion to the world as if he had bin {uch another creature as Her-

cules was,and that as he had his clubby which he did many pretty

feats, fo he fpeaks of Phocion as if he had had his hatchet likewife.

But Srafmus a man better skillM in all Hiftories and in the Annals

of the timeSjthen my brother Burton or any of his way, who are

for the mod part ftrangers and enemies to all good literature, out

ofDemofthenes fetting down the truth of that Ctoty.,defcribes Pho-

cion to have beenfome Se clary in Thilofophie, but yet fuch a tri-

viall andworthlejfe one, that Demofthenes sfeaking of hirru^faith^

That Phocions Arguments were fo far from having anyftrength

or validity in thenu to perfwade. any man to imbrace his doclrine

and opinion , that by the weaf^nejfe of therru and the contraditling of

himfelfe andthefond handling of the controverfie, he affirmeth, that

Phocion was his oWn executioner, and the only hatchet of his oWn

Arguments, and Who oppofed, yea overthrew his oWn principles

:

Phocion (faith Demo'lhenes^ is his own hatchet to deflroy and cut

infinder his oWn Arguments* The words of Erafmm relating

that (lory are thefe, In adagiis Erafmi printed Hanoviae M.D.
C. XVII. fiL 485. ^Demosthenes (faith he JPhocionem appellare

foletfuorum Argumentorumfecurim.ThusErafmusex[i:effethhim

felf touching that bufinefte. And this is the true ftory concerning

that matter inD emofthenes ,yjho mzkesPhocion the hatchet and de-

stroyer ofhis oWn Arguments. Now my brother Burton fpeaks of

Phocion^. if indeed he had been armed wich fuch a weapon to

incountre
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incounter his enemies withall, which was nothing fo. But the

ftorymay truly be verified in my brother 'Burton, who is indeed

like Phoaon and is his own executioner and the very hatchet of
his own arguments, that really divides the head and heart cf all

his own and of all the Independents doftrine ; fo that / may tru-

ly fay of him, that he hath not onely forely anddefperately bounded
hisoWncaufe, but abfolutely murthered and taken away the life of
Independency; Yea, whiles with this hatchet he came out agamft

me to cut in two the long thred ("as he fpeaks) of my Alcibiadian

fluent and luxuriant Rhetorications^and to Wound mefoul and body',

he hath wounded himfelfe and all his brethren under the fifth ribb-

and that when he feemed in love to take them all by their great

white basket- hiked beards to kiife them; & that which I now fay

of him, I am confident that all thofe that ftiall vouchfafe to read

the infuing difcourfe without prejudice, and fee what /have an-

fwered to him and all thofe of his fociety, will fay.

It is ufuall with all the Independents to fay of any Presby te-

rians that write againfl: their wicked practices and novelties, al-

though they do it with moil lingular reafon, wifdome, and mo-
deration, and with all evidence of demonftration, that by their

writing againft their waves they not only wronged themfelves

and the Presbyterian caufe, and that very much, but that they
have been a great occafion of increafing independents and advan-
cing their pan y, when notwithstanding it is well known to the
judicious and learned that' they have given the Sectaries afatall

blow by difcovering the vanities and errors of their wayestoall
men. But what the Independents and Sectaries falfly vaunt in

this point, (as they do of their graces and vermes
J may truly be

faid of Matter Knolljs, L S. and my brother Burton, that if e-

ter any men have wronged their caufe3and advanced their adverfe

party, they have done it ; as /am confident all they will fay that

(hall deliberately read the folio

y

v
Ting difcourfe • for there they

fhall fee how they not only upon all occafions contradict them-
felves, and through their ignorance and temerity overthrow their

own principles^ and are enemies to their own caufej but how they
like the Midianites deftroy one another with their own fwords,
and at that time when they thinke mortally to wound their

adverfaries and utterly to vanqui(h them and to obtaine the

victory.

9 3 All
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All that I have more in this place to add, is this, That it con-

cerns all menferioujly to look^ abont therru : and an they will not be

deterredby any art of perftoafion when either their lands oreslates

are quefiioned ftomfearchinginto their evidences and the lafl wills

and teftaments oftheirfathers , Parents , andfriends thatgave them

their inheritances, fo they ought not by any perptoafions of men t$

be difftoaded no'to tofearch thegoodwill andteftament of their hea-

venly father and all the evidences of holy Writ% and tofee "bloat all

their adverfaries can pretend againfi their right &juft title to them.

Let them ever make thofe living Oracles Atl.y. their Counfel-

lors, they will advife them for their prefent good and (hew them

the right way to thek eternall& everlafting Patrimony the king-

dome ofglory. Now that they may be all made more ftudious and

diligent in the fcrutiny of thofe heavenly records when as fo ma-

ny Se&aries and /ndependents lay falfe claim to their cxleftial

inheritance and pretend that the Presbyterians have no juft title

and claim to the way that leads thereto, (hall ever be the prayer of

him who from his foul wHhes that all men may groto ingrace 9

and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefttt : to him be

glory both noty andfor tver9 2 Pet. 3.17.

fohn ^djlmcf^.

To
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To all the Homothumadonfndepen^
dents^affembled^nd not affembledjfrith

all the SeBaries and Straglers under

theirfeverall commands, and to all the

Bortonians, Valere &fapere.

Gentlemen,

Godly confcientious Chriftian not long fince being

in company with one of the chiefeft of your fcciety,

and bewailing unto him the fad condition of the

times , in regard of the many dangerous opinions

and blafphemous heresies that have within thefe few
yeares fprung up (ince your New Lights appeared on our Hori-

*,<?#tothedeftroyingof theloules of many, yea, tending to the

ruine of Church and State, and to the bringing dewne of the judge"

merits of God upon the Whole nation, if not timely prevented, be de-

manded of hxvn&hat he thought now Was thefittefi courfe to be ta-

ken for the hiniring of the over-ff
reading of them , feeing men ge-

nerally began to leave the publicize <tA§emblies
y
andto decline thofe

wayes God hath appointed in his holy fVord,(v\z,the preaching ofthe

everlasling Gojpelby hisfaithfull and orthodox Ministers)for th§

faving of their foules9 andfor the right information of their judge-

ments , and the rectifying of their manners j to Whom that Gentle"

man of your party replyed, that no other meanes ought or couldlaw*

fully be ufed but fweating them With Arguments*

Whereupon, I being very defirousor all mens faving healths,

but efpecially of yours, m regard of the particular acquaintance

I have
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I have formerly had with fome of you , and in regard alfo I have

beene often accufed of great ingratitude towards you all (though

I may truly affert , that not any one of yon, did everfbe^ me the

leaft courtefie under that notion you now (bew^ your love to my
;

for whiles yee were my familiars yee wenton in that way I now
walke in ; and if yee then (hewed cne any humanity , yee ought

not now to upbraid me With it ; for lam not changed butyee) I

fayinconfiderationof thefethingsf
and in regard likewiie,I find

by many fymptomes the minds of many of you are exceedingly

exukerated and affe tied Stith that malady in morality yee makefo

hathfome in others ryee being furcharged Voithfuperfluitj of choler

andmalice, and not able to containe your felves 9 but breakeforth

into diftemper of words, and poure it out in unfavoury language , fo

that yee may Well be left to a miferere met : (I pray excuie me that

I ufe your owne dialed) in all thefe regards I fay , but chiefly for

your foules good, and that all the world may fee how gratefuli a

man I am to you for any former courttfies under whatfoever no-

tion you (hewed them mee; I being aPhifician, and very well

acquainted with all your diftempers, and being very willing alfo

'

to yeeld my beft helpe for the reftoring of any of you to your for-

mer fanity and foundneffe of m ind offer my felfe to be your Phi-

(ician in ordinary , and to follow the method prefcribed by one of

your brethren^who it feemsknows the beft way of curing your fe-

verall maladies)& I (hall upon all occafions,as I have at this time,

fweat you with Arguments, but chiefly at the times appointed

;

and becaufe it (hall not be faid I doe it out of a defire of gaine and

forlucrefake, that I may the better teftifie my gratitude to you

all, I Will according to my promife give you my ccunkWgratis,

only you muft pay my Apothecary for the Phifick , who (hall ufe

you very reafonably. Now I have made good provifion of it,be-

caufe fome of your way not many weeks fince , being in Weft-

minfter-Hall fpeaking to a Reverend Presbyterian Minifter in a

vapouring manner, faid, that the Independents were exceedingly be-

holding to me and Reverend Mr. Ed wards,affirming 3^* Vce bred

more Indpendents then any two of the Kingdom bejides^andthis I be*

leeve to be true , not only becaufe 1 know the honefly of the man
9

but becaufe I find it printed by one of your brethren , that Bijhop

Wren W# no* more mifchievom to the Prelacy , then MaHer
Edwards hath beene to the Presbytery , and becaufe Mailer Weldx

won-
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WQftderfull learned man writ unto me not long fince, Wondring

who hired me to make fo many Indefendents , (whofe Worthy E-
piftles may happily within thefe few weeks iee the light) and in

this regard I doe perfwade my felfe that thofe Independents did

ufe fuch words as thefe to that Minifter in iVeftminfter-Hall.

The fame Minifter alfo related unto me moreover: that they faid

that they underftood that I Was preparing feme phyfickefor them,

Which they doubted not but Would be very operative for the breeding

and increafing of Independents , and for thefirengthning of more,

and therefore they faid they Were refolved asfoone as ever it Was
made readyfor ufe^ they Would beflow an hundredpounds upon that

and Mafler Edward's Bootes,for to fend through the countreyfor

the breeding of Independents , and contented not themfelves barely

to fpeake the Words, but boundthemfelves by afelemneproteftation$

that they Woulddoe it i and therefore that I might farther make
them beholding to me, which is alfo fome requitall for all your
former courtefies, I have provided phyfick in a very great quanti-

ty, and challenge your promife; for I prefume that they were
but the mouth of their brethren , there being one of your Saga-
mours in the company at that time , a man that cannot deny
what was promifed. Now if you be honeft men indeed, and
men of your word , I expeft performance according to your
promife; I will fee you (hall have reafonable penny worths only

I mud tell you, that I will take order, that thephyficke befaith-

fully difiributed , andfent through the Kingdome into allparts ac-

cording to your engagementfor the breeding of Independents, that

it be not embedded; J will undertake that it (hall carefully be fent

to whatfoever places you {hall appoint ; therefore if yee be Saints

indeed as yee pretend, ftand to your word • for I have good wit-

neffeof it, and doe not you pretend excufes for the declining of

the buying of my phyfick; for then I will conclude you arc but a

company of Bragadochoes,neither would I have you as formerly

you ufe,to difparage it
5
tinding fault with it,&my metho(*,& man-

ner of difpenfation,faying,V/?<*£ it is naufeow, and that in my rules

and direUiont I am full of tautologies and extravagancies , and
that it is pooreftuffe procuring rather vomiting then fweatinv, and

that their tender Uomackl and confeences cannot digesl fuch phy-

ficke, complayning moreover that it is verydeare; I would not

haye you now pretend any of thefe things, /fay it is not for your

honour, feeing you have paffedyour promife to buy it, and to

H lend
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fend it through the countrey , for the breeding of Independents

;

for you (hould have confidered allthefe things before your engage-

ments,which being palled you cannot now with honefty revoke,

But as for the tautologies and often repetitions you fo blame in

my method, and fo much fpeakeof, you of all men ought to

excufe them, you your[elvesfo often ufing them, having little elfe

in all your Writings but tautologies^ and vaine repetitions ; efpe-

cially you ought not to blame them in me , when thofe of your

pattie have occalioned them by your frequent objecting the fame

things from fevcnll mouths and pens; for I had todtale with

your whole Armie, and with three of your Generals at once,who

had read without doubt what each other had writ againft mc, and

therefore they picking and choofing through my booke what thty

thought they could beft deaie with, they might have fet upon

thofepaitsofmy Book that the others had faid nothing agsinlt,but

they making the fame cavils that the others had done , they put mee

uponfeverall anfwers. But were it fo that chey had none or them

feene what each other had writ, yet they treading in the fame

fteps , and anfwering after their manner to the feverall Argu-

ments they oppofed , I Was feverally to reply to all their cavils,

that are materially mad? to thefeverall \Arguments> which 1 have

faithfully done&tA for my part ? I thought it no burthen,being ever

willing, yea refolved as often and as frtquemly as 1 find poyion

laid by any dcftru&ive creature, to prefcribe an Amitodetoitin

the fame place; and for farther anfwer to your meager and flender

detractions, take notice, that lvalue not What you or any Adver*

Caries c \nfay concerning my tautologies^ if handling thefame thing

often be thought atautologie With you ; for thisis my refolution,

that Wherefoever, and as often as I find an adverfary hath a tongue

tofpeake againfi the truth , or a pen to Write againfl it , Were it an

hundred times in the jams place , or in thefame page, I Will (God

afiiftingme) anfwer them upon the place I find them^and that in'

ftant>I Will never refer the Reader to What I have faid before in any

other place concerning that point ; for I for my part think it a kind

of lazinefie to fpare any pames in fo weighty bufinefles and things

of fo high concv rnment as thefe are; yea, I think there is but little

zeale in that man that (hall hear the truth, either often blafphemed

or fpake againM,^^ Will not as often flandup in defence of it , and

contendfor it ('according to command, Iud.$.) to his mtermoft a-

bility ,
yea it would be a means to perfwade unliable men, that

there
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there were fome ftrength in the Arguments of the enemies,or that

they are more diligent to fow errors& tsres,then I (hould be dili-

gent to root them out& oppofe them,if Iftiould not as often reply

as they cavil,andobje&;& therfore for my particular it never trou-

blesrne whatany or youcan fay to me about my t*Uiologie$,which

are not vaine repetitions to any that love often to heare the fame
truth well confirmedjfor allthis will but witneffe and declare to all

Kien, that I am a carefullman to uphold the truth , andtorefift

gain*fayers; befides, any man may fooner reade a reply many tin es
%

then turne to an other place, Cohere it Wasformerly [pake ofandan"
ffteredto; wi'.hall, there will in a feverall anfwer to the fame ob-

jection in an other phce be found fome variety, both for argu-

ment and langu2ge,which many times begets other excellent no-
tions, which more and more confirmes men in any truth,

Befides, this hath ever betne Gods owne method , which they

thaf are taught of him, lohn 6*. ought to imitate , often to rtpeate

one and the fame Law; as whit he taught his people in Exodus
y

fee often reiterates in the fame Booke, and not in that only, but
in Leviticus and Numbers, and repeats the whole Law againe in

Deuteronomy , and that often,to the end they might remember it,

& the fame may be faidof al the holy Prophets fhrough the whole
Bible,who often reiterate & repeat the fame things that the people

may not pretend ignorance\\xA this I fay is Gods ©wn method,and
therfore worthy of our imitation;yea andChrift himfelfufed this

method in his preaching, and dictating unto his Apoftles by his
Holy Spirit,who writ foure Evangels of what he hath both done
and fuffered for us, often repeating the fame thing

; yea , all the
holy Apples and pen men of holy Writ ufed the fame metfiod,as

is to be fcen through the *Atts> & all their holy Epiftles,rep ating

thefsme things according to their feveral occa(ions,is when either

the fams errors fprang up in other phces, or began to increafe

where they were fowen, and ftarted up
; yea, /W prof c (Tern of

himf?lfe, Phil.$. verfel. that to him it is not grievous , but for
them fafejo'torite the fame things* The fame method did Saint
Peter ufe, as yee may fee in his fecond Epiftle ; and therefore it is

no error in me often to repeate the fame things , mdtoincul.ate
and reinforce the fame Arguments, efpecially if it be occasioned
by your felves, that by this meanes the truth for which I contend
may be the more confirmed , and errors may be the more confu-

ted, and overthrown. But withall let mee fay thus muchun-
H %

t to
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to you by the way, that although lam conftrained throughyour

vaine tautologies often to handle thefame truths j
yet it is withfuch

variety ^and info diverfe a Way, manner andftile, as it Will not bee

grievous or tedious to all thofe that (ball reade it Voith honeft hearts,

where they will well perceive that what I have anfwered more

briefly in one place I have more fully handled in an other ;that(if it

be poffible)I might give full fatisfa&ion to alljdocible and ingenu-

ous men that will bs fatisfyed, cither with Scripture or reafons.

Now if in this difpute there be any expreffions that may di(-

pleafeany of you, you of all men may well excufe them, know-

ing how great your provocations of me have beene; efpecially , if

you confidfcr that all this contention is for the defence of the truth

of God, which yee all have fought to corrupt, and adulterate

with your traditions; in whofe quarrell, and for the maintenance

of whofe honour it becomes every man to be more zealous, and

fuller of animofity then for his owne ; and therefore if I take li-

berty to fpeake more freely in (hewing the vanity , impiety and

wickedneffe of the Deceivers and Importers of thele times in

which we live, it is but to ufe the fame method the holy Prophets

and bletfed Apoftles have ufedigainft the falfe teachers of their

times, who have exprefled themfelvesin language equivalent to

whatsoever they (hall find in any part of my Booke. Yea, you

your felves if you but looke upon my Brother Burtons Vindicati-

ons* upon any of his Pamphlcts3or indeed upon any of your own
fcriblers in maintenance of your owne vaine errors and novelties^

or upon Iohn Goodwjn,your famous Cretenfis,oz the lad Vindica-

tion that came out againft Reverend Matter Edwards
, you (hall

find them as full of unfavoury expreffions , as ever people writ a-

gainft any men withail, writing alio with fuch elated fpirits, and

with io courfe language, as is poffible for my men to vent them-

felves withail , they ordinarily beginning and continuing their

^Pamphlets \\>ith pride , and ending them Vpith curfwg , as in that

late Vindication appeareth, where the Author page rhe fir(r,faith,

I thought it might not be amiffe (fpeaking of learned Mailer Ed-

wards) to fpendan houreor two upon this vame man. Herewee
find the height of pride , infolency and difdaine , and in the 30.

page he hath thefe words concerning the fame man. The Lord re-

buke turbulent and violentfpirits ;here he ends with curfing caufe-

leffely,whereas there is no more turbulent and violent fpirits now
upon the earth then this J thus Author^ and all thofe of your fra-
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ternity, as all their pra&ices , and ooyfome , fruhleffe, and vili-

pending fcriblings can witneffe , who daily write againft their

Chriftian Brethren for their zeale to the truth,with a greater fpirit

of pride, infolency and elation, and with more contempt and

difdiine, and that out of felfe conceitedseffe then ever the Pre-

lates did, continually flighting, under-valuing and contemning

thofe men they are not worthy for any merit or true learning to

be compared with , or named the fame day they are mentioned;

and therefore if I in Gods quarrell and caufe be a little more ear-

ned, and ufe a little more tartnefie( which I (hill ever wave in

my owne) it may with any good nature eafily plead excufe.

But before I conclude my Epiftle , I (hall defire you all to con-

fider three paffages , omitting many ; I (hall ijeie fet before your

eyes the one out of Mafter Knollys his Anfwer, the other out of

I.S* his Flagellumjhe third out of my Brother Burtons ^indicia;

that you may take notice of the vanity and futility of thefe men,

and how much they have wronged your caufe before you readc

the infuing Difcourfe. Mafter Knollys thus fpeaks, upon the

Frontifpice of his Booke : A moderate Anfwer unto Dottor Baft-

wicks Booke , therein the manner howfome (fhurches in this Citie

Were gathered , and upon tohat termes their Membersevere admit-
ted, thatfo both the Doclor and the Reader may judge , how neere

fome Beleevers "toho ^toalke together in the Fellow-Jhip of the Gofpel9 >

doe come in their prattife to thefe Apoftolicall rules, which are pro*

pounded by the Doctor, as Gods method ingathering Churches, and
admitting Members* Thefe are Mafter Knollys his own words,
and in the nineteenth and twentieth page he more fully there te-

ftirits his good liking of that method for gathering of Churches

that I out of the Word of God propounded,and would perfwade

the world that their Congregations were gathered after that me-
thod or manner, or ame very nigh unto it • by all which his ex-

preffions, and by that their practice he declares , that in his judge*

ment I have tyr•it nothing but ^ohat is agreeable toCjodtWord. I

appeale now therefore unto you all, whether this man deferves

notcondigne punifhment, that will goe about , undertake and
endeavour to confute that TSooke Vvhich he in his judgement allow-

ethof and according to which he pretendeth he praclifeth, andall

this for the deluding and miileading of unliable foules/o iciq trou-

ble both of Church and State. I am moft affurcd , that thofe that

are rationaliamongft you; and not blinded withpaffion, will fay

H 3 thu
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th it Matter iC*<?///MS not only an unworthy trifler, bucthathee

goeth contrary unto his owne Principles, and ought defervedly to

be feverely puniflied for his thus wickedly mifpending his pretious

time and abufing the fimple people : For if I have writ nothing

concerning the gathering of Churches, but What he in his confci-

ence beleeveth and pratlifeth ; then how unexcufable is that in

this man that will fpeake againft what his owne foule

dictates unto him to be according to GODS holy Word?
By all which it is manifeft, that he is not onely i vain /angler, but

hath loft the day, and wronged that yourcaufe, the defence of

which, notwithstanding, he entred into the field to vindicate and
maintain againft all the Presbyterians. An^ that which I have
faid of him, may defervedly be ipake of /. S. and my brother Bur-
ton. For LS. in the 13. Page of his Flagelli% haththefe words,

Jf it Weregranted (faith hej that many (fhurches did aggregate and

unite in the beginnings yet would not this example be bindingly pre-

sidential, &c. and ieems there to prove it by arguments ; and my
brother 'Burton in the 9. and 10. pages of his Pamphlet affenteth

unto /• S. his doftrine, as you may fee at large if you look into it,

in which you fhall find alfo, that he acknowledged there Were

many congregations of beleevers in the Church of Ierufaleyru, and

at that time, when according to his oWn reckoning, there were but

three thoufand beleevers in that Church.

His words are thefe, fay \ng 9 that though they Wanted a conve-

nient place fo fpacious as wherein to break^bread, or to receive the

Lords Supper altogether, fo a* they Were conftrained tofever them-

felves into divers companies infeverall private houfes to communis

cate, &c. So that by the learning of all thefe your great Cham-
pions you will in the fequell of this difcourfe evidently perceivev
that they have utterly overthrown your doBrine ofIndependency and

of the Congregational way? and that Whiles they allcame out to

maintain it : For Mr Knollys, as I faid even now, hefights againft

the light of his oWn underftanding, and oppofeth that truth which he

in hisjudgement alloWeth of. And for /. S. and my brother Bur*
ton they have ignorantly murthered your cauie : For all the con-

tention hitherto, both in the Synod, between the reverend Pref-

byters there and the Homothumadon difent'mg brethren, and be-

tween all the Independents and Presbyterians through the King-

dome, hath been concerning the Church ofjerufalem and the num-
ber of beleevers in that Churchy Which the dijfenting brethren With

all
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all the Independents in England hold were never at firft and lafi

more then could all meet in one place or Congregation to partake itt

all atls offtor/bip ;and they affert moreover that thatChurch ought
to be a paternfor allfhurches to the end of theWorld in refpefl of its

government ; and do peremptorily affirme, that the example of
that Church is bindingly prefidentiall to alljucceeding agesfor imi-

tation^ which is the opinion not only of the Homothumadon dif-

fering brethren but of all the Sectaries that I know, yea the or*

thodox Presbyterians do all beleeve, that the Qhurch of Ierufa-

lem-i the Mother- Church is to be a pattern of Government to all

Churches in alljucceeding ages to the end ofthe World*

Now I.S*fa\th)that the example ofthefchurch of lerufalem is not

bindingly prefidentialyWickedly comparing it to the confufed chaos
that iridigefted moles in the firft creatio^o that he makes the church
of lerufalem an imperfect patern. So that by his doctrine, it is left

arbitrary for anyChurchorState to fet up what kind ofChurch go-
vernment they pleafe. Now whether or no this opinion of his be
not contrary to all divinity and the judgement of all orthodox Di-
vines, yea to the very tenent of all the Independents, I leave it to

the consideration of all thofe amongft you that can judge of things

that diffr : So tint you may fee that this Champion alfo ofyours
hathkbiolutely overthrown your own principles when he came
out to maintain and defend your caufe.

My brother Burton alfo hath given a fatall blow to that caufe

he came out fo defperately to maintain : For all the independents
through the world, that ever I heard of, with all the Homothu-
madon brethren in the Jffembly, by all their arguments have hi-

therto laboured to evince , that there Were no more beleevers in the

£hurch of Ierufalerru then could all meet in one place or Congre-
gation to communicate in all ordinances*, acknowledging, that ifit

could be proved there Were moreAflemblies andCongregations ofbe-
UevsrS in that £hurch

y
that then they Would yeeld the caufeyand they

ffiake according to reafon.Yor if there were manyCongregations of

beleevers in Ierufalerru . and all thofe made up but one Church,
and were all under one Presbytery, as they mud of neceffity be if

they made all but one entire Church, then the doctrine of the

Congregationall way faileth to the ground or vaniftieth .• for if

there were many and feverall Congregations there that had not an

aWblute authority and j'urifdiction /ndependent within themfelvs

refpectively
}
buc were fuboidinace and fubject to another authority

above
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above them, then of necefllty thit tenent of theCongregatio-

nall way is but a meer chimera or whirafy of your own heads, as

all the learnedft of your tribe do acknowledge.

Now when my brother Burton hath not onely granted there

were many Congregations of beleevers in that Church,but by ar-

guments proved it; he hath utterly, I fay, loft the field before he

entered into the combat, as will yet more perfpicuoufly appear in

the following difcourie : but by that I have nowfaid, you may

fee how unhappy you are in all thefe your Champions and Gene-

rals that give as great wounds unto your caufeas any adversaries

you have in the world now living ever gave.

That which I have now to fay in the firft place to all your leaders

and guides, is, earned ly to intreat them as they look for true com-

fort in life and death, and as they defire the peace of the Church,

and quiet of this diftra&ed State and Kingdome, they would now
no longer withhold the truth from the people in unrighteoufneffe

9

which hitherto they have done ; but that they would unfainedly

bewaile the errors of their wayes; and repent of their feducing

and mifleading of the poor people; let it be enough that they have

fo highly provoked God and caufed the enemies to blafphemeour

Chriftian Religion.

And in the fecond place I defire all you that have hitherto been

mifled and carryed about With every wind of their new doftrine,

that noW you would more feriouflj prove and examine all things

(according to the Apoftles rule, f Thejf. 5. 12.J and hold faj}

that which is good. Lay not out your time and moneysfor that

which Vcillprofit you nothing, but whiles it is called to day, fet your

felves Jerioufly upon the tyorl^ ofexamining all thofe nety dotlrines

that have been taught you : fet .before your eyes the example of the

nobteBereansfeztch theScriptures whether things be as they have

taught you, and ifyou pleafe diligently to read what I have writ

out of a zeal of the glory of God, and out of love to your felves,

and a true defire of your eternall felicity, If any of you that have

erred from the truth (hall be converted by it s let him knoft, that he

that converteth the [inner from the error of his Way 9fballfave afoul

from death,and (ball hide a multitude of fins, James 5 . 1 p. 2 o.

fohn 'BaJlmcJ^.

THE
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THE A^QTILOQVIE.
LOMO N the Wifeft of men and one be-

loved of God, gives this counfell to all the Tons

and daughters of God, and to the univerfality

of all man-kiod, faying unto them all, Trov.
23. ver. 23. Buy the truth and fell it not , alfo

tyifdome, inftrutlion and under•{landing. He
counfells them ail to prife truth with wif-

dome9 tnftruclion and underftanding above all things, as the onely

means of making men happy, not in this life alone, but eter-

nally f for fo Solomon that wife man aflerteth 7Vw. 3 .ver. 13,14,
l $ > 1 6, 1 7, 18. faying , Happy it the man that findeth Wifdome, and
the man that getteth mderftanding. For the merchandife of it

it better then the merchandife offiver, and the gain thereof then

fine gold* Shee is more precious then rubies : and all the things thou

canft defire are not to be compared unto her. Length of dayes is in

her right handy and in her left hand rtches and honour. Herwayes
are wayes of pleafantnejfe : and all her pathes are peace , She is <t

tree of life to them that lay hold upon hen and happy is every one

thatretaineth her. Ik ill the O. ators of the World had been ga-
thered together l#*3vfWbV lm ri *W they could not with foil-

luftrious a brevity have fet forth the excellency of wifdome and un-
derjiandmgi nor with more glorious jencomiums and ellogies have
decipher/d the amability of them for the making of them fpecious

md lovely,and for the inviting of aii men to the ready and willing

imbracing of them : for if either lifei profit, pleafere, honour , or

any detectable content , or any thing indeed definable in the World can
invite am creature to be inamored With any objeSi of love, all that

can be (aid in way of the praife thereof is contained in this de-

scription of wifdome md nnderflanding delivered by Solomon*

a And

»*-
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And yet truth hath the preeminency before them all, the firft plice

for dignity beirg given & affigned unto her,and by a fpeeiall com-
mand from^od nimfelf who (pake by his fervanc Solomon, all men
are injoyned to buy the truth

9
*nd that upon any termes,?nd not to

barttll it awsy, or fell it, or to part with it, though it migfet be

with never fo much worldly emolument unto them. Buy the

truth, faith Cjod
%& fellit not^keep itfir ever: For by the truth thou

fhal t perfeftly attain unto liberty, which is the life of life, yea

which is better then life, liberty being that the whole world con*

tends for, every man not onely defiring it, but fighting for ir.

Now the truth will make every man free,io faith Chrift, John 8.

ver* 32. The truth (ball makejoufreefrom all error, andfrom the

fiarof Hell and Deaths andfrom the very terror of both : And
left any man (hould ferioufly doubt what truth is, as THate fcorn-

fiiilydid, Chrift himfelfe hath taught us John 17. v. 17. faying,

Thy Word is Truth,. vc\d\\i%K Truth that fan&ifleth his people:

Tor every thing isfantlified by the the Word and Prayer% I Tim. 4«

v.f. This precious good Word ofGod, andthefaith once delive-

red unto the Saints, Jade 3. contained in it, is that that all men are

exhorted earmftly to contendfor : And therefore more efpecially in

thtfe our times every one ought vigorously to (land up and contend

fir it, yea upon any termes or at any rate to buy it, when it is be-

come iuch a rarity as it is fcarfe to be met with, being almoft loft

inthethickets,meanders,and labyrinths of fo many errors; fo that

the faith once delivered unto the Saints is very rarely to be found

amosgft the fons of men through the involutions and intangle-

ments of writhing and reftlefle fpirits, whofe whole work and

defigne it is (as by their dayiy practices it doth appear^ either

wholytoeclipfeordarkenit, or totally to take it away, that by

this meanes Truth and Light being once removed^ the deceivers and

impostors may the better put off their corrupt and putrid wares and
commodities , andthe poor deludedpeople may the more facilly and

readily be deluded\che ate

d

%
andcofened%

and thofe that are Wayfaring

menfor the want ofits direction may Wander in the by-paths ofdark?

neffe to their own eternall perdition. And tht verity is, too too

many, by their needkffe, vain,and unneceffary /anglings about the

truth and the Way have loft them both and are now turned Seekers

to the dishonour of (7od and their eternall fhame and mifery too,

if they fpeedily repent not. For God in the 30. of Deut. ver.n.

fiith
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faith there : This commandement which I command thee this day,

isnot hidden from thee, neither is itfar of; it is not in heaven that

thou fbouldefifay who (ballgo up for us to heaven, and bring it un*

to us, that We may hear it and do it* Neither is it beyond the fea y

that thoufbouldfifay 9
who (ballgoe over thefeafor us, and bring it

unto us, that we may hear it and doiti But the Word is very nigh

unto thee t
in thy mouth and in thy heart that thou mayft do it. See

(faith the Lordj 1havefet before thee this day life and good, and

death and evilL

Now if in the dayes of Mofes the truth was fo near unto them
that the Lord fays there unto his people, that he had fet it before

their eyes, yea that it was in their hearts 5 fo that they hid then no
need to run from land to fea, and from fea to land to finde it : how
much more obvious is it now, may every rationall man conclude

when it is fogiorioufly fet forth,and that through the whole Scrip-

ture of the New Teftament?And how inexcuiable will all fuch be

found that complain the truth is not yet clear unto them f So that

it may be an aftoniftimenttoall men to hear any that have read

the holy Word of </od fay that they are yet in the dark& the truth

doth not appear unto them ; And yet fach men there are who de-

clare unto the world and profeffe it, that they are expetlants and
feekers : and many have often faid unto me when I have been in

familiar difcourfe with them, That at yet the truth was not made
out unto thenu concerning the Prefbyterian way^ and therefore they

could neither communicate With our Affemblies noryn joyn "tilth

thofe ofthe ne^ gathered churches. Now that all thofe who have
wandred and ftrayed from the old way, and thofe that are at a
loffe and feek it, may find it and the truth,which they have a com-
mand froip God to buy andpurchafe, and that they may all clear-

ly perceive that they are in the by-path of error that are ftill Scep-

ticksand doubting about the way: 1 (hall at this time endeavor
to be their guide, nothing doubting but by the grace of God and
his fpeciall afljftance if they will bring docible hearts and willing

minds to follow thethred of his Word, and bedire&ed by that

unerring line of the fame, they may fpeediiy be led and come into

the right way, and find the truth andtyithit peace and comfort te

their oVen fouls in life and death*

I will firft therefore diffipate and fcatter thole mifts that have

been caft before their eyes,by which the truth hath been clouded,

a 2 and
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and remove all thofe Rumbling blocks that have been put before

them, and then I doubt not (howfoever it be thought a difficult

work, yea an unpoflible thing) but to make the truth evidently ap-

pear unto therru^and bring them into the right Way ftom Which fome
haveWandred and ftrayedand others yet doubt of; And I hope To

to cleat up the light of the truth, that the way of it Qull not on-

ly be plain to them, bur to every man and woman that have not

loft the eye fi^ht of their reafon or have not facrificed themfelves

to error <uid vanity. And therefore that the truth concerning the

Presbyterian way may the more elucidately appear to every intel-

ligible man, I will here briefly ftate the qucftion which is fully

handleii in the following difcourfe, md (hew what hath been the

principaU cau r
e of puttingfo many out of the way, and keeping and

deterring othersfr9m it, and withall IWillfet down theground and

rife of the Independent tenent^ fheW upon what a* afoundation they

lay the whole Fabnck^ of this their new 'Babell; which I hope to

make evident to be nothing but a meer chimera and phanfie in their

own brair, and that there is not the leaft warrant for it in the

whole book of (7od. And all that /now fay,I am confident ovv 3*£

to difcover to all thof whom the god ofthis world hath not blinded

their eyes that they fhould not fee the clear funfbine ofthe Gosfell of
Truth.

Thofe- that call themfelves by the name of Independents and
have feparated fumfclves from our Congregations andAffemblies,

counting us (uch Saints as fob would not Jet with the doggsof his

focke %
calling us the fons of Belial, proclaiming us to he the enemies

the Lord Iefus Chrifi and his Kingdom* (for tfiis is their language

concerning us all) thofe I fay pretend that theyhave both theWord
of God and the example of the Primitive Churches, efpecially

that of Jerulalem for the maintenance of their Independency and
for thele their unbrotherly proceedings, whole opinion and do-

ffrheis this:

That the Church of lerufalem* that Mother £hurch confifledof

ofno more beleevers at any time then did ordinarily meet altogether

in one place and Congregation to partake in all atks ofwor/bip; and
they teach Withall, that this Church confifting of no more, had an
abfilute fiver-aignty Within itfelfe Independent Without reference to

any other Church , andfrom the which there might be no appeal fir
the redrejfe of any conceivedwrong; and they moreover affirm* that

the
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the constitution of tbi* conceitedforme of government , is the true

Goffelforme of Church government , and is for ever to be apatern

to all Churches in allfucceeding ages to doe the fame , and to exer-

cife thefame authority within themfelves feverally that they ima-

gine this Church did , though they confifi but of twenty or thirty

Members apeece, yea fencer.

This is the opinion of ail the Independents, faving my Brother

"Burton j who in this differeth from all his brethren , beleeving,

yea acknowledging that there were many Afl'emblies of Belee-

vers in the Church at Ierufalem , by which he hath overthrowne
their opinion, whiles notwithstanding hee labours with all his

might to imintaine it
}as will appeare in its due place; whereas all

the other Independents, fas 1 faid before,) confidently affert,that

there were no more Beleevers in that Church, at nrlt and laft,

then could all meet in one Congregation to communicate in all

the Ordinances,

Now the Presbyterians on the other fide, and that upon very

good grounds , as will in the feqaell of this difcourfe appeare,

hold and beleeve that there Were many Congregations and &^f(fern-
blies of Beleevers in the Church of Ierufalem , and that Ml thofe

feverall Congregations made but one Church Within itspracin&S)

and were all under oneTresbyterie ; and that the government of
thii Church confifling of many Congregations combined together

under the government of a Colledge of Presbyters ts a paterne of
government to all Churches in fucceeding ages to the sad of the

Wo? Id. And rhis I thought fit to fpeak concerning the firft queftion

or controverfic betweene the Presbyterians and the Independents.

The fecond is concerning the gathering of Churches and admit-
ting of Memb ers into Church fellow-fhip &communion,which
the Independents hold and tetch muft be upon thefe conditions.

Firft that they that are to be admitted, and before they tan be re'

ceived into the Church ^they muft Walke fometime With them* In
New-England they make tome walke feven yeeres* be fore they can
be received, and this is their firft condition.

Secondly, before their admiffion, they muft make every one of
them a particular and publicke confeffion of theirfaith.

Thirdly, they muft bring in the evidences of their converfion^

declaring the time When, the place Where, and the occafion how
they were converted.

a 3 Fourthly;
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Fourthly, they mutt all and every one of them enter into a par-

ticular explicate fovenant.

Fifthly, they mutt come in and be admitted by the confent of the

Whole Churchy Nemine contradicente^ fothtt the refuting or any

of thefe hinders their admiflion, and the gathering of Churches

after fo faftiion (as the French men ufe to fpeake when they learn

Englifh^) is the onely way as they all affirmeof fetting up Chrift

as King upon his Throne , and this is the opinion and doftrine of

all the Independents concerning the gathering of Churches, pre-

tending withall that they have the Church of Jerufalem for this

their paterne and plat-forme, which is nothing elfe buttoabufe

the Scripture, as will afterwards appeare.

The Presbyterians on the contrary fideholdand belesve , that

for the gathering of £hurches , and for the making of any Mem-
bers of any Qhurch , and for the admitting of them into Church
FellowJhip and Communion , no other conditions are to be propoun-

ded to them by the Miniftersfor their reception into the fociety ofthe

Churcht
or to be required at any peoples hands^but thofe that £hrijl

the King of his £hurch (whofi voyce u only in Church matters to

be Ufined unto and heard) hath propounded^ viz. Repentance
%
Faith

and Baptifme.knd this is the beliefe and opinion of the Presbyteri-

ans concerning the admiflion of Members , and gathering of
Churches, affirming that the Independents have neither Precept

nor Prefidcnt for all their new conditions in the whole Booke of

(Sod, and therefore that they ought t© be re/efted as their owne
inventions, and as the vaine and wicked traditions of their owne
braine, aswillclearely in the following difcourfe be evidenced to

all men. And this is briefly the ftate of the queftion and difference

betweene us.

Now before I fet downe the ground, and feeming warrant they

pretend for this their fond opinion of Independency , by which
they have brought trouble and confufion upon this whole Church
and Kingdome; I thinke it fit I fay before the handling of the

whole bufines to fay fomething concerning the forts of Indepen-

dents J have to deale with, and againft the which all my fol-

lowing Arguments doe militate; and I find two forts of Inde-

pendents ; the firft are thofe which for diftinction fake I call Ho*

ntothumadons ; the other Hurtonians. Now the Homothumadon

Independents, that at this day fwarme through the whole King-

dome
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dome (if their owne brags may be beleeved) are the univerfality

of all the Sectaries,who generally hold that, There were no more

beleevers in the Church or TerufaUm T
and in all other the primi-

rive Churches within their refpective Precincts/hen could ail or-

dinarily meet in one Congregation to partake in all Ads or wcr-
fhip; and from thence out of this their imaginary opinion they

forme all their fever all Churches 9 calling their Affemblies the

Churches of the Congregationall way , and to tiiis their opinion

they Iticke and cleave immoveablyt The Burtonian Independents,

of which my Brother Burton is the Corypheus,wd zAntefignanus^

and from whom they have received their dcftriRe , they hold and

beleeve that there were many Congregations and Affemblies of

beleevers in the Church of Ierufalemfcut deny that thofefeverall

Congregations were Churches properly fo called.

This I fay is the opinion of my Brother 'Burton 9 and his

difcipks.

So that my ni ft Brigade of Arguments and Forces that I have

drawn out of Saint Iohn the Baptifts, Chrifts and his bleffed Apo-

ftles and feventy Difciples quarters, and that before Chrifts death,

with all thofc I have taken out ofthe ftrong garrifon of Ierufalenu*

after Chrifts afcenfion, and have brought into the field todifpute

this controverfie and queftion they militate againft the whole

Army ofthe Uomothumadon Seftaries,that under the command of

Hanferdo Knotty s and /. S. their Generalls indeavored to main-

tain and keep thi> ground: viz,. That there Vvere no more 'Beleevers

in the ("hurch of Jerufalenu at firft and laflj then could and did

ordinarily all meet together in one place or Congregation topartake

in all atks of Worfhip.

The other companies that I have taken out ofthe Apoftles quar-

ters after Chrifts death, refurrection, and afcenfion militate againft

all the Burtonian Independents, in the head of which Army he

himfelfe comes out into the field as their Generall maintaining,

that thofefeverall Affemblies in the £hurch of \erufilem~> Were not

Churches properly fi
called : And he Goliah-like appears armed

with his fword and Phocions hatchet which is his pol-ax, bidding

defiance to the whole hoft of Presbyterians, ptWtiming to make

good this ground againft them all : viz. That thofe feverall Af-
femblies of Beleevers in the Church at TerHfalenu were not Chur-

ches properly foe ailed, challenging me by name, faying Page 7.
£ome
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Come on "Brother , let you and I try it out by the dint of this/word:

adding moreover thefe words , and truly I (hall by the help ofmy
Godmake no long tyorke of it. I [hall ( faith heJ ajfay With one

ftrokeof Phocions Hatchet% to cut in two
s
the long thread of your

Alcibiadian^#*#f and luxuriant Rhetoric ations* Thus valiant old

Harry tryumphs before the victory , and even conjures it onu

And in this difpute betweene my Forces and all the Indepen-

dent Army after a few skirmifties , they (hail fee not only a pri-

vate Dwell fought betweene Generall Burton and my klfe, but

the fill of that their Champion with their totalirout, and fee

their whole Army to fly and leave the field, and that mod co-

wardly, though they were three to one; howfoever their fcatce-

red Forces now and then make focne falle alarums , and fpeake

bigge words, what referves they yet have, and what great things

they will doe, and how they will rally againe and come upon me,

and breake through and through to the totall routing of all my
Forces. They that are acquainted with the feats of Armes, and

expert fouldiers in this Militia, will well perceive that it is but

felfe confidence in them all , and chat all their fwelling words

will tend to their owne difhonour. I have three Generals to

encounter within the Independent Army , two under the name

of all the HomothumadonSy Hanferdo Knotlys,tnd L $• and Hen*

ry Burton in the name of all thofe of his party , befides fome

whibling referves.

Now as I have (hewed you the controverfie betweene the two
parties , and the caufe of this difpute , and fet downe the occa*

(ion of bringing all theie Armies into the field with the words of

their challenge, and declared alfo the two forts of enemies I have

todeaiewith| I will according to mypromife, adaramverita*

*//, briefly lay downe the title by which they all pretend a right

to Independency * and (hew the ground and foundation of the

congrcgationall way , for the which they doe all of them now ass

pro arts & fom dimmre againft their Chriftian Brethren,whom
they ordinary Rite Presbytyrantf, But by the waylmuftfay
thus much, that before there was any breaking out to open Hofti-

Iky 41 things in ,the beginning were carried in an amicable and

lovely way, and the controverfie was difputed eon and pro in ale*

gill manner, emy one bringing in their evidences for their way
sndcaufe* mithnin fore eonfcimU before Judges of thelpiri*

tuaU
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tuall Law, where all the Advocates for the Independent caufe

were My heard fpeake and plead for them felves, and for their

party, whatfoever they now pretend to the contrary , and they

had ail of them liberty granted unto them freely to bring in their

witneffes, which were fully likewile heard. Now they had but

one witneffetofpeakeof that made for their ciute, and he being

found doubtfmll in his expreffions > and the truth alfo of his tefti-

mony being fully examined it was abundantly made appeare by
the Advocates of the contrary party , that (houid his Affidavit be

allowed of as cleare in every particular and punctilio of it, as

they would have it , yet it would not be a fufficicnt wknefle to

prove any juft title they had to their Independency, nay though

they had many fuch; whereupon the Court could neither in iu-

fticeor equity admit of that wimefle his teftimony ; and all

thofe that have any understanding in caufesof this nature, when
they fliall heare tJhe debate fully on both Mts , will I am mod
confident conclude, that fhould the Judges have allowed of their

witneffes teftimony, and fo have granted the Independents their

caufe, that they hadbeene unrighteous Juig;s, ani there had

beene then juft caufe of appeale to fome higher Court and Tribu-

nall
i but the Judges in confeience having given fentence accor-

ding to Law and jufticeagainft the Independent party , and they

notwithftanding ftill challenging a right and title to /ndependen-

cy , although I fay it was made apparently evident to all men, that

they could not juftly challenge or claime any right thereunto by the

Charter of the great King of his Church, they ftill perfifting in

their obftinacy and groundleffe challenge, and being relolved that

they would be either fdi autnulli
9 would admit of no faire ac-

commodation , as can fuffidently be proved by a cloud of wit»
neffe,brake out into open Hoftility

;
and war againft their brethren,

(and all this contrary unto Covenant and Agreement , as is briefly

let downe in the Schifmaticke fifted, let forth by Mr. John Vicar*)

and let fly their arrowes and quils at us, and with the poyion
and vendg&e of them wounded and flew not a few, inva-

ding our Frontiers and Territories , beating up our quarters

,

plundering and fpoyling of us of our beft and rattcft fheepeand
lambs,making ever and anon falfe alarums upon us,and upon every

occafion fending us challenges to the terrifying of many , info

much as they forced foms to run into the rivers and Jordans round

b about
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about ftarke naked over head and eares, like mad men, aud that in

the middeft of winter, to the killing and murthering of certaine

of them ;
yea , they began to rob us of our wives, of our chil-

dren, and of our fervants, and indeed of our very fubftsnce: fo

that the Presbyterians were conftrained in their owne defence fo

come out to meet them for the preferving of themfelves,and their

foules and bodies, both which would be deftroyed, and that fpee-

dily , if thefe Rovers might goe on without controule and refi-

ftance, and yet in all this combat the Presbyterians hitherto have

ufedno other weapon but the[word of r&f/^sVi'fjWhichisthe word
of God. But before I come to the main battel,I (hall here fet down
the ground and warrant,bywhich they challenge a title and right

to Independency , and withall I will fet downe the manner of

their pleading before they came to Hoftility , with the names of

fome of their chiefe Advocates and Patrons, who lived fometimes

in the Low-countries amongtt the Countrey Courtiers there,

where they became excellent Proficients in their art , and where
they learned this Leffon perfectly well, viz. how tofpread their

bread "frith the Independents butter, which is the chiefeft part of
their skill and learning, which made their tongues in all their

pleadings run very glib; and thefe being all very well feed, plea-

ded their caufe in manner and forme , as folioweth. The Court

being fet, the chiefe Judge or Prolocutor, after the hearing of the

debate and caufe defired the Advocates for farther fatisfaftion,and

for farrher proofe of the foundneffe of their plea, to bring in their

witneffes and evidences, with their reafons ©ut of the holy Scrip-

ture the great (Shatter ofhca?en,by which they would prove their

title and right to the Church of Jerufalem, and by which they la-

boured to evince , there were no more Beleevers in that ("hureh

then could all meet in any one place or congregation , to partake in all

the Ordinances', and that this Church confifling of no more then one

Congregation Vvas independent
,
promifing, and that faithfully with-

all the other Judges,that if they could by furlicient evidence , wit-

neffes and teltimonies out of the holy Word of God , nie Charter

of the great King, make it appeare, that the controverfie then

(hould lpeedily be decided betweene them , and that they would
yeeld the Caufe, then the which nothing could be fpake more ho-
ne ftly.

Wherupon fir ft Thomas Goodwin a fturdy Advocate produces for

wit-
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witneffe the firft vjA the 2.chapter of iheAfts in thefe words,**^**

the day ofPentecofi Wat fully come,they Were al( fiith he)qwavp4«/£p

\m 79 <wt* Hw<& *»* accordm one place , Ergo,faith he
9
the Church of

Jeruiakm confifled of no more Beleevers then could all meet in one

place. Thus did hee plead and evidence.

Now before I come to tell how the other Advocates argued

their caufe, I will fee downe the Greeke words in Roman cha-

racters, that the mod unlearned may reade them , and I will after-

wards give ths true and genuine interpretation, and fenfeof them,

and (hew how both thefe Advocates, and all the Independents

and Sectaries are miftaken in that witneffe and teftimony which
indeed is the onely evidence they build their whole new Babel

upon , and (hew withall how they with violence force that wit-

neffe to fpeake other wife then hee meaneth , and that the words
taken according to the originall , and according to all folid rea-

fon bring in no fuch evidence , nor carry no fuch fenfe or mea-
ning as they put upon them ; for the words in the originall make
not fo much as mention of a place, howfoever it crept in,inouc

Tranflation. All this by Gods affiftance I undertake to make
good , and to evince this alfo , that they lay that foundation of

(heir new Fabrick onely in the ayre or chimera of their owne
braine. But for the words in Roman characters, cheyareHa-
mothumadon ep to auto. And now I will relate how ^Philip

Nye a very bufie Advocate pleaded the caufe of Independency,

and what his teftimony was , who being defired by the Prolocu-

tor to bring in his witneffe out of the holy word of God , for the

proving of their affertion, hee flyes to the fame place of Scrip-

lure, faying, they Were all With one accord oyaSvpaJSv lm 70 dvn
Ergo, faith he , there Were no more Beleevers in the Church of Je r

rufalem then could all meet in one place. Then after him comes in

Ieremy Burroughs^ (lout Advocate,who being demanded to bring

in his witneffes for the making of Affidavit to what they had plea-

ded, hee .^Jfo betakes himfelfe to the fame text of S cripture, and

with a great outice faith , and they Were all o^o^v^tJhv \iti to *«t»

Ergo, there were no more Beleevers in the Church of Jerufaleoi

then could all meet in one place. Then comes in Sydrack, Sympfon s

a brave burly and well fpread Advocate , who being by the Pro-

locutor requeued to bring in his witneffe produces the very fame

text of Scnpcure alleged before,crying out pieno ore & pingui ore

b i voce
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voce , that thty were altogether «f<fdvp^>«*f 7»«W Ergo,

there Wert no more Beleevers in Jerufalcmr&*ft eon!A all meet in

one place and congregation. I will not mention the other Advo-

cates, for they were all at their Homothumadon ,and had nothing

elfe to the purpofe. And thus did thefe brave Pleaders all and

everyone of them argue their caufe, giving in their reafon alfo

into the Court for the corroborating of their witneffe, faying,

that the Holy Ghoft had from firft to laft as on purpofe /hewed this%
-

as if his fcope had beene before , to prevent andpreclude all reafon-

ings to the contrary. Thus they: This place of Scripture with

this their reafon to fpeake the truth , is all the ground , and war-

rant for fubftmce, that all thofe reftleffe fpirited Rabbles have for

this great warre and contention bstweene us,and for the proving

of their doctrine of Independency , and that their tenent of the

congregationall way , by which they have brought this diftra-

dion and confufion into the whole (£hurch and State , to the fe-

ducing and mifleading of many thoufand poore foules,to the utter

ruining of many of them , and for the letting of the three King-

domes on fire , which with all thsir teires , if ever the Lord

fliould give them repentance not to bee repented of they could

never quench : and for the better deceiving of the people they

havefo accuftomed their mouths to Homothumadon epitoauto^

that very Sagomour Will that has no moreGreeke in him then a

Horfe,upon every occafion comes out with his Homothumadon

tpi to auto , and all of them in this great and weighty bufines

which concernes not onely the peace of the Land , but is of ever"

lafting concernment to us all ,they continually triffL and abufe the

holy Scripture, dealing with us as Cats ufually doe one with an

other, who when they have fpent all their ftrength with fight-

ing, and when they can neither fcratch nor bite any longer, then

they fpit one at another , and make ugly faces ; even fo doe thefe

men with us,when they have tormented themfelves,& fpent their

Forces in wrangling, having never an Argument left to maintain

their groundlefle , wicked and dividing opinion , then they ftand

Raring on tas 3& as a laft refage come out with their homothumadon

epi to auto and thus fpit a little Greeke in our faces which the de-

luded people not understanding, beleeve that it is an abfolute con-

queft gotten on thelndependents fide.

Now in regard the whole ftrength of their caufe , yea, oftheir

whole
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whole Army lies here and depends upon this Fort, I naeane thefe

words of the heavenly Charter, I will take the more paines for

finding out of the true meaning of them , that fo I may the bet-

ter difcover unto the world the wickednefle and vanity (for it is

no better) of all thefe Homothumadon impofters ; and fo much
the more wflling I am (o make fome ftay in explayning the mind
and true fenfe of t.he fame , becaufe they are as it were the Key
and inlet for the opening, and the better making way for the un-
demanding of the whole Difpute; fo that every man that is but

of ordinary capacity, by the very light of his naturall reafon

may from the unfolding of them be fufficiently able to difcerne

the/uglings of thefe ungodly men.

Butfirft I (hall give you in the anfwer of thefe reverend Judges

fitting in the Court , I meane the reverend Affembly , where this

caufc was fully heard and debated,where the Homothumadons had
liberty fully to fpeak for themfelvs ,& to bring in whatfoever made
for theircaufe,howfoeverthey have falfely given out tothe contrary

Now for anfwer to their reafon above mentioned, the Reverend
Aflembly replyed , that they inclined to beleeve that the Holy
Ghoft intended rather to Jhew the early accomplifhment of the pro*

mife, Ier.$2,39.ofgiving one heart,and one Way by his fo frequent
mentioning Homothumadonti epi to auto as adjuntls ofthefirft£kri~

ftian Church meetings ^then (as our brethren fuggeft) to prevent and
preclude all reafonings againft this affertion of theirs, vhahatthe
beleevers in Ierufalem wire no more then could meet in one placeimd
there is mod excellent reafon for this reply & anfwer of the reve-
rend & learned Affembly to their wicked cavil, for fo I may truly

cal it,forit is nothing elfe but to abufe the Holy Scripture,andfor no
other end but to deceive the people,that they may the better make
merchandife of them , Which is one of the horridfi impieties in the

World, Which all the homothumadon Minifters and Predicants
tand'

Itinerary Treacersare mofi deeply guilty of,who make a prey of the

people Where ever they come> andmoft abominably cheate them,espe-
cially thefilly Women.

Now if we do duly examine the words of the Text and confi-

der them in their native fenfe and true meaning, it will molt ma-
nifeftly appear that the Anfwer of the learned and reverend Affem-
bly was grounded upon mod excellent and folid reafon , which all

the flight of all *&* Homothumadons and their cunning craftheffe

b 3 Whereby
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Vvhtrefa they He in wait to deceive fimple fonls^ Will be made

mor e oriently appear in all its colours*

Firft therefore I will fet down the Text it felfe in its original!

hflguage,*nd then give the true interpretation of it in our tongue,

Alls the It cond v. I • Kai h tw ou^K^^iHt ntti&.v 7*/V mvnw>^3

%ouv a,7i*v7*i onQSvfxaJbvm li «uto\ The Tranflation is this, when

the day of Pentecosl Was fully come^they Were all With one accord

upon that, viz. occaGon or defigne : For this is as much as the

words \m to auto do fignifie, being taken both adje&ively and

relatively in that place, and therefore under reformation be it

fpoken, it is not rightly tranflatedin our bibles; for unleffe we
do confider the words zwtqcwtq with reference to fome fubftan-

tive or fome thing going before, there can nofenfe be made of them,

nor no man mortall can tell the meaning of them, no more then

any man can divine or judge what one that commeth abruptly in-

to his company and having interchanged no difcourfe with him
doth mean and underftand, if he (hould barely fay upon this or up-

on that. Now all the contestation is about thefe words g#J t3 avto,

as for the word l^^j^Jhv we all agree it fignifieth with one

accord. Now the independents by &r\ to ctvrb underftand in one

place

'

y which eft to auto never fignified in the world: for if we
will ftand upon the words,they have a far other meaning then the

Homothumadon brethren give of them, as will by and by appear:

for as for the word §ti taking it not as a prepofition in the Greek

tongue,as all the learned in that language4<now, it ofcen fignifies

time, and of this I could produce many examples, as if one fpeak-

ing or wi iting Greek fhould fay,fucha thing happened in my time
y

orinmydayes, he would exprefleitby ep\ and fay \iii\\& yLyn>

tempore meo, or mea atate , it Was done in my time : So that wtq
avto may with far better ground and by far far greater reafon be

interpreted for time in that text then fer place, in regard there

was no mention made of place before, but of time ; for it is in

terminis faid, When the day of Tentecofl Was fiilly come, they Were

all together with one accord vjfi to auto : viz* at that inftant of

time or upon that very day; this interpretation /fay doth farre

better come up to the fenfe and meaning of that text then the o-

ther/"# one place\ for both tI&ojjto in that text are relatively

and adjedively taken fas /faid before) having reference to fome-

thing going before : for otherwife they cannot poilibly be under-

ftood
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flood .• So that there being mention of t ime before,they are to be

interpreted rather of time then place:bu: that is not the true mean-

ing of the words cm to ojjto in that text; for the true interpre-

tation therefore of them, we maft have recourfe to other places

of holy Scripture,and primarily to that portion of Scripture from
whence thefe words are taken, and that is out of the Septuagints

tranflation upon the fecond Pfalnu ver. 2. which Saint Luke fol-

lows , which in the (.3reek runs thus, wafssnw h $&<nh£$m yns *)

It A^vni crc/yP^mp ecri to ojjtq tyro, rx wj%U xj wt& ra ypST* awns,

whicn is rendred by the latin interpreters thus aft iterunt reges ter-

ra & principes convenernnt in unum adverfks dominum & adver-

Jum(fhriftum e)vu. In our bibles the words are thus tranflated.-7~Ae

Kings ofthe earth fet them feIves and the Rulers ta\e counfell toge-

ther againft the Lord and againft his anoynted. So that st/ to auto

in that place muft necetfarily be taken for an evill defigne,purpo(e,

counfeU, machination, or refolution 2 and indeed if we duly con-

fider the words iri rb ojjto wherefoever we meet with them they

doforthemoft part fignifie fome defigne, purpofeor refolution,

whether it be taken in a good fenfe or a bad : as cm to ojjto in the

Pfalnu is taken for a confpiracy and an evill defign of the Kings

and Rulers; but in the fecond chapter of the AUs ver. 1. it is ta-

ken for a good defign in the Difciples; for when the day of Pen-

tecoftwzs fully come faith the Sctipture,they were with one ac-

cord Imi to ojjtI : viz,, upon this occafion they were met together

with this defign, purpofe and refolution toconfecrate the day to

Gods fervice and to celebrate the feaft to his name ; and this is the

true and genuine meaning of the place :viz, t that the difciples were

all met together upon the day of Tentecoft upon this defigne with

full purpofe and with an unanimous confent and refolution to

keep that day and celebrate the feaft unto the glory of God : and

this was a good defign and purpofe in them which is figmfied by

the words «7n tI ojjtq which are not to be underftood in one place

as the independents would have it and as it is tranflated : and that

it may yet be more evident chat by 6t< to ojjto is fignified a defign,

zn&not in one place,very reafon and common underftanding will

make it out and clear to every man if we will compare Scripture

wich Scripture,and in the nrit place duly contider the words in the

2 Pfa. where it is faid^W the Kings of the earth fet themfelvs^and

the Rulers took cwnfel together hmil ojjtq ; which words there do

noc
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not imply a convention or meeting together of the perfons of all

the Kings and Princes in the world in any one place; for that they

never did nor could do, there being an impoffibility of it both in

rcfpeft of time and place : no place being able to contain them

all, fo that I fay by tri to <wtI there, is onely fignified a wicked

defign and purpofe*, or a deliberate counfell and refolution agreed

upon and confented unto in all their wicked and rebellious hearts

to (hake off the fweet yoke of Chrift and of cafting away from

themfelves thofe bands of love, and of breaking thofe cords of

his affeciion towards them.

For whereas God the father had appointed Chrift to be King

over the Nations to govern them by the Scepter of his Spirit and

by the Rod of his Word,they all confpired with one accord to re-

fill: his fpirituall government over their fouls, and would not have

him to rule over them; And therefore the holy Ghoft exprefles

this their confpiracyywicked defign and evil purgofe by the words
w t« cwtq, which intimate as much as if the fpirit of God had

faid this was the defign refolution and the determinate counfell of

all thofe wicked Kings and Rulers to reject the government of

(Shrift over them, not meaning or underftanding there by
wto (wtq that they in all their perfons ever either came together

or could meet in any one place. So that by cmriavro there, is

meant a defign onely and not a meeting of all the perfons of all

Rulers and Kings in one place. The fame expreflion we find Ails

4. ver. 26, 27. where it is faid,That Herod, Pontius Pilate, with

the Gentiles andpeople of Jfrael Were gathered together tnl to cujto

which expreffion is borrowed out ofthe fecond P/alme,the which

words there likewiie cannot with any reafon be underftood. That

Herod and Pontius Pilate "frith all the Gentiles and the people of If-

rael did all meet in any one place : for all underftanding forbids

men fo to argue or conceive or believe ; for they well know that

there was no place could have contained them all together, no not

the thoufand part of them : befides they were all in their feveral

Countryes and aboads, and it is well known that before this time

Herodand Pilate were not fo loving one to another as to come to-

gether: but it is related they were altogether hmTv <wro tofig-

nifie that wherefoever they dwelt or in what coafts or regions fo-

ever their habitations were,they all agreed upon one and the fame
wicked defign to be enemies of Ghtilt,& in this wicked refoluti-

on
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on they were ept ti auto that is,they all wel accorded and affented

together to put the Lord of life to death and to caft of his govern-

ment-.So that by ©*» to *»tI we are to underftand a mentall meet-

ing together, and not a topicall local and bodily meeting or con-

vening of all thofe Kings in any one place, by which in all their

confutations they were refolved to carry on their wicked defign

and unlawfull bufinefle , and in that regard they were faid to be
gathered together cmThdvro m unuw, though they did it in fe*

verali places ; and this is the true meaning of ept to auto there;

as when any men do carry on a good deilgnc, though they be in di-

vers and feverall places, they may be faid to be gathered together

amrocwTQ, as now with us the Lords and Commons and divers

Committees in both Houfes , affembie themfelves dayly ept ta

autb,and are but one Parliament,though they meet in two feverall

rooms, and more; aad fo a thoufand Congregations and Aflem-

blies may be faid to meet Homothumadin ept to auto every Lords
day, though they be in never fo many diftinft places,in regard of
their common defign to ferve God on that day : So that all reafon

to any intelligible man from that / have faid will clearly evince,

that by ept to auto is meant nothing elfe, but that the Apoftles
Were met together Wtth one accord upon the occafion of the feaft of
Pentecoft with this deliberate defign, and for this very end and
purpofe to celebrate thatfeafl unto the Lord Which was the Work, of
that day; the leWs a/fi through all Iudaa andfrom the regions round
about being come up to lerufalem-j to that

fiaft to wor[hip God in it-

and to offer up that fervice that Was due unto his Name\ and the
Which Were tahn up in the 7emple and in their feverall Synagogues
and meeting places in the fame imployment the Apoftles Were • ofall

the Which lam* me it may be as really and truly laid that they all

met Homothuift.idan eft to axtb y as of the hundred and twenty
Names: And yet no rationali man would from thence conclude
that all the people did or could meet in one place : No more can any
understanding creature or well grounded folid Chriftian gather,
that becaufe it isfaid the hundred and ftievty names Were all Ho-
mothumadon with one accord epi to auto, that therefore there
Jhould be no more beleevers in Ierufalenu then did or could all meet
in any one place or congregation to partake in all Ordinances, as the
Independents all gather from the words. / aflert that fuch a kind
of argning in any man would argue that he had little brains in

c his
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his head; and therefore /4hall be ever able by Gods affiftanceto

maintain againft ail the Sectaries and Homothumadhn Indepen-

dents that by eft to auto is to be underftood either fime defigne,

whether it be taken in agoodfenfe or a bait which the holy Scripture

apparently holds out unto us* or if otherwife,that ep) toauto in the

vtrfe of the fecond chapter of the Alls is rather to be underftood

of the time of their meeting, then of the place : Ail this I fay I

undertake by Gods gracious affiftance to make good againft all the

Independent and St&aries, and to prove withall that they do all

ef them moft wickedly for the deluding of the people, to gather and

concludefrom epitoauto that there Were no more beleevers then

or at any time after,in the Church of Ierufalemj 9
then could all

meet in any one place or Congregation : for indeed to make fuch a

conclusion as this from ep) to auto is not onely to fight againft all

the light of found reafon, but to give the holy Ghofl the lye and to

refifl the fpirit of (jody
andto Withhold the truth from the people in

unrighteeufneffe ; All which I {hill by and by God willing briefly

make appear.

But before I come to that, (hould I for difpatation fake grant

unto the brethren that by ep) to auto in that text were meant in one

place
y
a6 they Would have it ; becaufe we cannot conceive if there

be a meeting or convening of the perfons of any people together,

but it muft be in a place or at a place as we ufually fpeak: would

it therefore follow that becaufe any one place or room Will hold a

hundred and twenty namesfor they fay there were then no more in

that company, to partake in all alts of wor[hip\ that it Will hold

hundreds of thoufands ) or that all the beleevers in lerufalenu did

then meet there y or that there were no more beleevers then in that

Church then could meet in one Congregation , or that for ever after

there were no more ChriJHans in Ierufalem then didordinarily meet

in one Congregation ? I am moft affured that there is not any intel-

ligible Independent but upon due deliberation would fay, that he

that[houldfo conclude (peaks againft the very light ofall understan-

ding that ditlates the contrary:tad therfore he would not make that

mftrence the Homothumadon brethren make : viz»that there were

neither then in lerufalenu nor at anytime after, more beleevers in

that ^hurch then could all meet in any one Congregation to partake-

in all alls of wor[hip*

But now to (hewthe vanity and wickedneffcof thefe men and

that
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that it may appear they in this may be rightly called Homothuma-

dons, in that they do with one accord and with one unanimous

eonfent confpire together to trouble and difquiet the whole

Church of God,and to difturbe the peace of the threeKmgdornes,

andarerefolvedtoperfift epnbaut* in that their wicked defigne

and that with one accord ; I (hall here lay down fome reafons,

which all that will vouchfafe to read the enfuing difccurfe,{h*illfce

more fully fet down afterwards.

I fay therefore they extreamly fhew their vanity and wicked

purpole in this that they all conclude from ep) to auto, there Were

no more beleevers at that time nor ever after in lerufalenu then

could all meet in any one place or Congregation. For it is moil cer-

tain that the beleevers that were in Jerufalem at that time were
innumerable, and thofe inhabitants ; for the Scripture is clear in

this point : for to fay nothing of thofe that cryed Hofanna and

cut down branches at Chrifts coming into Ierufalenu which all

made profeffion of him with the little children that cryed Hofav
na alfo to the higheft,whofe Parents were all inhabitants in Ieru-

falenu^ud without doubt had taught all their children their leflbn

which they thought they might better fhew publickly then them-

felves: The Scripture in the third of Matthew tnd inthefirft of

Mark, and in the third of Luke faith in expreffe termes, That all

Ierufalem-*, (which being taken Synecdochically muft needs figni-

fie an innumerable company of allforts ofmen)came out to the Bap-

tifme of John and Were all baptised by him in Jordan con'fcjfing
theirfins , and all thefe Were inhabitants : And in the fourth of
John it is expreffed there

f
thatfhrift made moreDifciples then John,

andthat hi* Difciples baptized more, fo that neceffarily there were
infinites of beleevers then in Ierufdlem , yea it is expreffed in the

twelfth of lohnver* IQ, that the World Went after ChrisJ, that is,

beleeved in him ; therefore there was a numbcrleffe company of

beleevers in jerufalem and all inhabitants there, and all thefe were
good Chriftians and true beleevers, though /. S. moft impioufly

affirmeth the contrary, and pag. 8. p. of his Pamphlet affert-

eth9 That they were not Chrisliansy to whom my brother "Burton

in the 16 page of hisbriefe anfwer affenteth.

B Now that they were all good Chriftians and true beleevers that

were baptized by fohnmd Chrifts Difciples, all good Chriftians

are bound to beleeve it, if any credit be to be given unto Chrifts

c 2 words
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words whofe teftimony I conceive is rather to be credited in

this controvert then that of f. S. and my brother Burton $ for

his witrteffe is infallible who knew notonely their outward con*

veriation but their very hearts alfo, and therefore could give a trus

teftimony of them ; and yet he concludes of all thole chat were

baptized by the Biptift, that they were all very good Christians

and true beleeveru Oar Saviours words are thefe, Luhje 7. ver.

29,10, And all the people, mark I pray his exprefilon, All the

people (faith Christ) that heard him, and the Tublicans jujHfied

God, being baptized with the baptifme of John. But the Pharifees

and Lawyers rejected the Counfell of Cjod against themfelves being

not baptized ofhimt which words 01 our bleffed Saviour are to be

beleeved before the words of men and angels, though they fhould

all fpeak the contrary, as wicked L S. and my brother 'Burton

both do.Now our Saviour in thofe words proclames all thofe that

heard John the Baptift and were baptized by him,to be good Chri-

ftians,and the Scripture faith, that Jerufalem% and they of Ierufa-

lem came out to hu baptifme and Were baptized by him in Jordan^

Matth. 3 . And in jEaon neer to Salim there was much water
% John

3.23. So that all thefe were inhabitants of Ierufalem and iuchas

had their aboad in that City ; yea our bleffed Lord and Saviour

that true witncfs,who out ofhis bare word ought ever to be belie-

ved, doth not onely fay they were good Chriftians and true belee-

vers, but proves it by many arguments : The firft of the which is

this, that they ptftified God> that is, they acknowledged that Qod
was a moftjuft righteous and a mercifull God, forgiving iniquity',

tranfgreffton ana fin, and keeping promife unto his people , which

Was, 2 foron* 7. ver. 1 4. that if his people Which are calledby his

name /hall humble themfelves andpray and feek his face, and turn

from their Wicked Wayes ; that then he would hearfrom heaven and

forgive their fm and heal their land. This promife of God and all

his other gracious promifes, thofe that were baptized by Iohn did

beleeve: for, faith oar Saviour, they juftified God; declaring unto

the world by their profeffian, that they beleeved in him andimbra-

ced his promifes ; which is yet farther manifeft from Chrifts fecond

argument which is this, they re)eUed not (faith he) the counfell of

Godagainfl themfelves as the Phartfees and LaWyers did.

Nowir we confider but what the counfell of Cod was to the

people in the miniftery of lohn the Baptist we (hall find it in the

third
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third of Matthew where the Baptifl preaching unto all Ierufalem

that cams out unto his bar)tifme, as it is alfo clear in the third

of Lnk*i he fays there, rSpent, for the Kingdome of heaven is at

hand, Warning then* to
fly from the wrath to corns, exhorting thewu

alt to bringforth fruits meetfir repentance, telling them of the dan-

ger that Would otherWife enfk? if they did not repent and beleeve in

the Meffiab -who wutoconte fhortly after him with hisfanne in his
t

hand, Who would throughly purge hisfliore andgather his wheat
into his garner, but burn up the chafe With unquenchable fire

;

and therefore he exhorted them all again and again to repent and
beleeve in the Mejftah; this good counfell did Iohn the Baptifl give

to all thofe that came oat of Ierufalem to his Baptifme, and our
Saviour arfirmes and witneffesor them all, that they rejecled not

his counfell as the Pharifees did to their oWn deftrutlion, but imbra -

ced it to theirfalvation, and therefore they were all true beleevers

if our Saviour knew who were beleevers, which yet he proves

by a third argument, faying, that they Were all baptised of him

confejfing theirfins;in token of their repentance, and of their faith
in the Mejfiah they Were all baptized by John, faith Qhrift ; and
therefore they were all very good Chriftians and true beleevers :

all thefe arguments for brevity fake may be reduced in:o one
argument after this manner, All thofe that juflifie godandimbrace
the counfell of Qod, that do repent , confijfe and forfake theirfins

,

and beleeve in lefts Qhrift, and in tolien of theirfaith and obedience

are baptwdinto him, they are all good Chriftians and true belee-

vers; but all thefe, faith fori]}, that heardjohn the Baptift With
the Publicans, except the Pharifees and Lawyers,werefuch : Ergo,
they Were allgood Chriftians and beleevers, and all Jerufalem con-
fided of fuch; for Ierufalem went out to Join the Baptift and Were

baptised by him in Jordan eonfiffing their fms : and yet more then

thefe were converted by Ghrift, his Apoftles and feventy Difci-

ples miniftery, and all inhabitants in Jerufalem; And therefore

all thefe could not polfibly be contained in any one place or a few,

andallthefe were then in Jerufalem as well as the hundred and
twenty names, and therefore all the beleevers at that time in Je-
rufalem, though they were all ep) to auto as well as the Apoftles,

yet they were not all in one place as the Homothumadon brethren

would infer; for thofe that the firft chapter of the sAHs fpeaks of
ver. iy. thofe hundred and twenty names which met together in

c 3 the
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the fecond Chapter and firft Verfe, were Chrifts apoftles and Dif-

ciples and fuch as had followed him from the beginning of Iohnt

baptiime,and were indeed all Minifters of the £ofpell and preach-

ers of the Word and men of great eminency and fame and renoun,

and therfore by a great elegancy are called Names tthe number ofthe

Names (faith theHolyGhoft)which kind ofexpression in theHoly

Scripture,is ever uied for to expreffe men only of tranfcendentex*

cellencic and defert for their rare vermes and endowments , as is

manifeft out of the Revel^. 4. and all thefe were taken u p in ho-

ly duties,as the occafion required,and were by themfelves;but may
any rationall man conclude from thence , that there were no more
Beleevers in Ierufalem} would not this be thought an odde kind of

arguing , if one fliould thus difpute againft the Independents,

thofe Homothumadon brethren , all the Independent Predicant/,

and their Itinerary Preachers 9 thofe eminent and learned men, thofe

names are all lyi&uiJA<kv in) rb etvrl in the fitie of London on one of

their Feaft dayes : Ergo, there is no more Independents in the Citie

^London then can meet at all times in any one Congregation to

partake in all their Ordinances; would not all the Independents

laugh at any Presbyterian that ftiould thus difpute? when they

themfelvs boaft that there be millions of them in London.

Now by the holy Scripture we are truly informed there were
millions of true beleevers in the Church of Ierufalem at that very

time, and that they were the Minifters only that were prefent to-

gether on the day of Pentecoft,and that the other Beleevers were
in their other meeting places j yea, bcCides thofe that 1 have now
named, it is faid in the fame Chapter, verfe 5. that fat that in-

ftant of time,) there were duelling at Jerufalem , Iewes, devout

men out of every nation under heaven , that is true Worfliippers,

and Beleevers : here therefore mud needs bee an innumerable

company of thefe, and all thefe were then Inhabitants in Ieru-

falem \ fo that the Holy Scripture doth by many witneffes prove

there were more then a hundred and twenty Beleevers, or more
then a hundred thoufand in Ierufalem at that time, how therefore

with any honefty can the Independents conclude from Epi to

auto9
that there were no more Beleevers then in Ierufalem , nor

ever after,then could all meet in one Congregation .
?Ifthis be not to

fight againft God ,there was never any fighting againft him. But

mould I yeeld unto them , which I cannot doe for many reafons,

that
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that there were no more Beleevers at that time in Ierufalem^ then

did or could ail meet in any one place ; will it follow in any

found underftanding that they could ever after all ft ill meet in one

Congregation, when they were infinitly daily increafed .
? I trow

not; tor fo to fpeake,and fo to argue and conclude, would be but to

prove fighters againft all rea(on;yea againft God himielf (as I (aid

before J and to deny the expreffe Scriptures , as will forthwith

appeare ; for in the fame Chapter when there were but three

thoufand new Converts added to the Church, it is faid that then

that company could not all meet in any one place to com-
municate in all afts of wot (hip, but for want of a place fpacious

enough for to breake bread in , they were forced then to meet in

divers places , and to divide themfelves into feverall Affembiies

and Congregations , and that in feverall houfes ; for fo faith the

Scripture, verfe 46*. and they continued daily With one accord in the

Temple, and breaking breadfrom hofife to hofife j that is, in many

feverall hoftfes,they had their meetings to communicate in; there-

fore at that very time there were many Congregations of Belee-

vers, fo that they could not poisibly meet altogether in one place.

And here by the way it is good to take notice, not onely that

there were many Congregations of Beleevers in the Church of

Ierttfalem , which the Independents confeffe to be the firft for-

med Church, and that when there were but three thoufand new
Converts added to the Difciples , but that allthefe werefpeedily

and readily received into Church-fellowship, and that by the fole

and alone authority of the Apoftles, fo that it was not required at

their hands, that they (hould rirft walke iometime with the

Church before their admifsion , or that they (hould make a parti-

cular conrefsion of their faith , or bring in the evidences of their

converfion, or that they (hould enter into any particular explicite

Covenant , or that they mud have the confent of the Church be-

fore they could be received into Church-feik>w(hip ; nothing

I fay of all this was either pra&ifed in this Mother-church, or

any Daughter-church in the Primitive and pureft times; butthefe

two truths are mod certainely evident ouc of the Scripture.

The firft , that all Chriftians in the church of Ierufalem were
admitted into Church- fellowihip upon their repenting, beleeving

and being baptifed , without any other conditions , and that upon

offering themfelves.

: The
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The fecond truth is this , that there were many congregations

and Affemblies of Beleevers in the Church of lerufalem at that

intrant time, which is abundantly proved out of the testimonies

and reafons above fpecified, andthofeexprefleword$,whereitis

fad that they brake breadfront honfe to houfe • therefore there rrcre

many Congregations then.

But it will farther more illuftrioufly yet appeare , if we consi-

der the divers other additions of Beleevers, and that daily unto

the Church of lerufalem 2 for in the laft verfeof this chapter it

is faid that the Lord added daily unto the Qsurch fuch as [b ohId bee

faved; here we find additions upon additions of Beleevers , and

that daily, indefinitly fet downe , as if they could not eafily have

been told, which addethno fmall Emphafis unto the expression;

and all thefe were admitted into Church- fellowship without any

of thofe conditions the Independents require of all their Mem-
bers in thefe our times ; for it islaid the Lord added daily unto the

(fkurch fuch as (hould be faved \ and therefore hee did it onely

uponhisownetermesof Repentance, Faith and Ttaptifme. Now
what underftanding man can eafily beleeve that When there Was

fuch daily increafe of Tieleevers made%
that they could allfiill meet

in any one place or Congregation to partake in all Ordinances ? But

if wee looke into the fourth chapter, we fliall find an other new
Addition , and that of five thoufand men morej befides Women;

for fo faith the Scripture, verfe 4. Hotvbeit , many of them Which

heardthetyord beleeved, and the number of the men was aboutfive

thoufand* Now if when there were but three thoufand, they

were then forced for want of a convenient place fpacious enough

to Communicate in 9 to divide %hemfelves into divers feverall hou»

fes ; how impofsible a thing was it for them all daily then to

meet together in any one place or congregation, may any one ima-

gine , when there were not only daily additions of Beleevers, but

five thoufand men more added unto the Church at one time ?

without all controverfie it Was impofpble that they could all then

meet together in any one place • and for farther confirmation of

this truth, and for the putting of this controverfie for ever out of

doubt , the Holy Ghoft faith in the fifth chapter,verfe 14. And
Beleevers Were more added unto the Churchy multitudes both of

men and Women. Marke I pray the exprefsion, multitudes : Now
by multitude*, all men know is to be underftood , and chat in all

ft Lan-
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Languages, a very great Affembly or congregation, or company ,•

whereupon the Scripture faith, follow not a multitude to doe evill,

fo that by multitude is ever underftood fome vafl Affembly or Con-

gregation of people ; and here the Scripture faith, fpeaking in the

plurall number that multitudes , and that both of men and Women
were added to the Lord, that is to fay many great Congregations

and Affemblies Were added to the Church
; yea , the exprefsion

doth as it were intimate that they came infofaft that they could not

now any longer be counted as it Were by retayle or enumerate com-

panies $
as When they came in by fmatl numbers , as three thou]

r
and

andfive thoufand at a time Which might eafily be told and reckoned,

but that noW they came into the Church in fuch great bodies , as

they Were forced tofet them doWne by Wholefale ; and therefore the

Holy Ghoft faith, that Beleevers Were added unto the Lord , mul-

titudes both of men and Women , that is to fay many great Congre-

gations of Beleevers of both fexes ; yea , and that there might yet

be no miftake in this bufines, the Scripture faith in the laft verfe of
this chapter, for the great multitudes of them, that the Apoftles

daily in the Temple , and in every houfe ceafed not to teach and
preach Iefus Chrift, So that here by the teftimony of the Holy
Ghoft wee are afcertained there Were divers and feverall Congre*

gations of Beleevers at that time in the Church of lerufalem ; for

they had their meetings not oneiy in the Temple , but in every

houfe, orfrom houfe to houfe, which is all one that is to fay , they

had many Congregations and *A§emblies of "Beleevers at that time

in feverall private houfes, as well as in the Temple ; fo that this

truth being confirmed unto us not onely by reafon, but by the

mouth of fo many infallible witneffes , as that out of the fecond
chapter, where it is faid they brake bread dailyfrom houfe to houfe,

and two more witneffes alio in this fifth chapter, where it is re-

corded, verfe i^% that multitudes both of men andwomen9 that is

to fay many great Congregations of Beleevers of both fexes Were
added to the Lordyitid in the laft verfe , that there might be yet no
fcruple made of thebufines, the places of their meetings are alfo

expreffed, viz. in the Temple and in every houfe ; fo that all good
Chriftians are bound to beleeve that there Were many Congregati-
ons and zAffemblies of "Beleevers at that time in the Church of
Jerufalem,W therefore more then cwldallpofsibly meet in any one

place or congregation.

d So
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So that if I faould fay no more , the truth concerning this poin*

is fo evidently apparent to all judicious andunderftandingmen,

that they cannot doubt of it, except they will deny the Scrip-

ture it felfe; yet that the truth concerning this controverfie may

yet more fully ba cleared, /(hill for the farther coroborrating of it

and for confirmation of the fame , produce a few teftimonies

more.

In the fixth chapter, verfej. The "toord of the Lord increafed%

(faith the Holy Ghoftj and the nttmber of difciples multiplyed in

Jerufalem/rw//, and a great company of the Priefts Were obedi-

ent to the faith. Here wee find multiplication upon muitiplica-

tionof Bdeevers, and more additions of them, and that m lem*

falem%
and amongft thefe multitudes there was a great company

of Priefts, that is a great company of their Miniftcrs and learned

Rtbbies were converted, and all thefe feverail admifsions of Be-

leevers into this Church of Jerusalem were without any of the

conditio^ thofe of the congregationall way require now of their

new Members ; for it is not faid, that they demanded ofthem that

they fbouU walke fome timt With them before their admifrion, or

that they (hould ma\e any publicise confefsion of their faith t or bring

in the evidences of their converfion%
or enter into any particular ex-

plicite Covenantj or come in by the confent of the people before their

admifsion ; nothing of all thefe things were required at their

hands in this Mother-church ; and therefore all the praftife of

this kind of admifsion in our new Congregitions is without

any prefident or example ; and therefore thofe of the congrega-

tionall way doe moll wickedly to pretend they have the Qhurch of

Jerufalem/br an example for their praSiife of admitting of Mem-
bers*

But I fay the thing chiefly to be obferved here is the multiplica-

tion and the increafe of many more Difciples to theformer, adding

Withall, that amongft thofe Difciples and Converts that were ad-

ded to the Lord there Was a great company of the Trieft s : Dow
what an increafe of Beleevers may any man fuppofe there muft

then needs follow, whenfo many of their Mmifters were con-

verted? without doubt when the people faw their Priefts turae

Chriftians, and heard them alfo in their preachings give in their

reafons for their imbracing of the (?ofpel , and faw withall the

daily miracles of the Apoftles for the confirmation of this their

do-
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doftrine they did infinitly multiply
; fo that if there had beene no

converfion of men bsfore fpak of
,
yet the converfion of thefe very

Priefts in a fhort time would have procured the converfion of
many more then could have met in any oneplace §r afew ; and this

all reafon will perfwade; for wee find it by hourly experience,

how many hundreds are daily mifled, and fedaced by the error of
a few temporifing unliable Presbyters , who are turned Indepen-
dents, and what a deale of mifchiefe they have done here amongft
us, fo that not a few places can containe their Profelytes , and all

this without the heipe of any miracles; and we fee daily, if but
any rich and erafed Gentlewoman %

or any confoundedLady turne In-
dependent^ or if but any unflable man of any eminency revoltfrom
the Presbyterian Way9

whatanoyfe there is by and by made at it,

and how many giddy headed men, and women efpecully, are fe-

duced by it,and that without any prodigies : Now /fay all reafon

will perfwade any intelligible man that truth (hould much more
prevaile then error, and that in the hands of fo great a multitude,

and of fuch learned Rabbies, and thofealfo in fo great honour and
efteeme amongft the people, having withall thehelpeof Mira-
cles amongft them, and that to the fpeedy converfion of many
thoufands; yea, the Scripture faith , thatthepvordof godincrea-

fed, that is to fay converted many
9
and that the number of Difet*

pies multiplyed in 'JQxuhlcm greatly f not in a fmall manner; and
that a great company of the Triefts were alfo addedunto the Lord;
fo that if there were a great Congregation and Affembly of the

Priefts, as the Word of God relateth ; there muft neceffarily be
many more Congregations of the ordinary people , and all thefe

are to be yet reckoned upon a new account , and upon a new Lift,

fothat there Were numberleffe Congregations of Beleevers in the

Church of Jerufalem , if any credit may be given to the Holy
Scripturey and that in the very infancy of the (fhurch : fo that I am
moft confident , that this truth is now evident and perfpicuous to

all thofe that have but ordinary underftanding.

But becaufe this is the onely bufines , as the Independents fay,

and that will put an end to this controverfie betweeneus; for

they have often faid , prove once but clearly unto u$ out of the

Wordof (j&d that there were many Congregations of Beleevers in

the Church of Jerufakm, and then Wee Willgrant you the da)<; I

fay ia this regard I (hall briefly adde fome other Arguments to

d i prove
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prove there Were more Heleevers in the Church of Jerufalem then

could all pofsibly meet in any one Congregation or a jew'.-for tothefe

that were daily converted and added to the Church , weeheare

upon all occasions of additions upon additions, and of increafe

upon increaie of many more Beleevers : for in the ninth chapter,

verfe 3 1. it is recorded, that the Churches having reft through all

JudeaW Galilee, and Samaria, they Were multiplyed, forfoit is

in the O iginall. Now lerufalem was the chkte Church in Iu-

d&a, and therefore fhee alfo mukiplyed and increafed in Difci-

plcs daily, which bang added to the former fpake of , it makes it

an impofsible thing that they could all meet together in any fieplace

or afew. And in the 12. chapter upon the miraculous death of

Herod, it is faid verfe 24. that the Word of Godgrew and multi-

plied in lerufalem, that is , brought forth great increafe of
r
Belee*

vers, and made them exceedingly daily to multiply , fo that all thefe

additions upon additions of Beleevers made it an impofliole

thing that the hundreth part of them could meet in any oneplace*

But omitting many Arguments that I could produce from the

multitudes of their Treacher*, and the diverfity of the nations,and

the infinit number of the Inhabitants , and from the Miracles in

Jerufalem that neceffarily called for many (Congregations and Af-
femblies; that one place in the 21. of the zAtls may for ever fa-

ience ail Gain- layers , and abundanly prove unto rationall men,

that there Were many, if not number lejfe congregations of Belee-

vers then in the church of lerufalem. If we will but take notice

what Saiflt lames, and all the Presbyters of Jerufalem fpake unto

Saint Paul, who being all Inhabitants there , and the Minifters

and Preachers of the Word in that Church, muft all neceffarily

know not onely the condition of the Beleevers there, but for the

mod part the number of them 5 now I fay it will be worth our

paints and attention, to obferve and take notice what is there con-

firmed by the teftimony of many witneffes , yea, a cloud of wit-

neffes, and ail of them without exception, there was lames the

Apoftle by name, and all the Presbyters of lerufalem , allSy-

nodians, whofe wkneffe was true, and for ever to be beleevedjand

yet they give in this evidence to Saint Taul , concerning the Be-

leevers in lerufalem, that there Were many ten thoufandsofVeeake

Brethren here; how many ten thoufands more may we fuppofe

#vere there then of ftrong Brethren in the Church of Jerufahnu ?

feeing
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feeing for the moft part in all Churches where there are able and
learned Minifters it is ever obferved , that theYe are three ftrong

brethren to one weak one,*t leaft more ftrong brethren then weak
ones:Now when there was a whole Colledge of Apoftles for the

moft part refident in that Church, and a whole colledge of Pref-

byters, fix^d Minifters there and able Preachers,^^/ a multitude

ofPriefts^md ail painefull,and hborious,that preached unto them
night and day,& inftrufted them all in their Chriftian Liberty ,and

confirmed them in it with miracles ; and when they had alfo for a

farther ftrengthning of them in that their Chriftian Liberty , cal-

led a Counceiland Synod in Jerufalem^nd ratified the abrogation

of the legall Ceremonies, and that from the Holy Scripture , and
the Spirit of God , and did daily preach unto them all this their

Chriftian Liberty; we are bound by the Law of charity to be-

leeve J^r* Were many more thoufands of ftrong Chriflians then

Vvcakeinthat Church; yea, our daily experience will perfwade
any man to beleeve this Doctrine ; Now let us heare what Saint

James, and all the Presbyters witneffe unto Saint Paul concerning
this point , verfe 20, Thou feeft Brother Paul ( fay they ) how
many ten thoufands ( for fo it is in the O iginail <vro<nt yLv{iaJia of

the Iewes there are which beleeve, and they are all zealous of the

Law ; out of the which words wee may obferve that thofe Saint

lames and the Presbyters fpeakeof were all Inhabitants in 7er#.

falemfor they could witneffe nothing of ftrangers,thofethat dwelt
in other places, neither could they have laid thou feeft them , if

they had not beene Inhabitants , or if they had beene here to day
and gone to morrow ,• for then they could not have beene taken

notice of; but they fpeake of Inhabitants,as by many Arguments
may be proved, and of all thefe they aflert theie things.

Firft,for the number of thevn,that they "toere many ten thoufandu

Secondly, that they Were all Beleevers, D ifciples, and very good-

Chri(ltans 9
yea very jealous ones.

Thirdly , they doe witneffe , thit all thefe many ten thoufands>

Were but Vveakg Brethren^ and therefore gave Saint Paul'counfeil,

yea an order , fomewhat to connive at their weai^nejfe for a time^

that hee might the better ingratiate himfelfe into their favour^ the

ftory is there fully fet do wne.

Now I ivj if there Were many ten thoufands of Vveak, Brethren in

the Qhurch of Jerusalem, how many more ten thoufands of ftrong

d a Bez
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'Beleevers may any rationall men fuppofe were then there in that

churchy -where there Were a coHedge of Apofiles forthe moftparted

a ftanding Colledge of able Presbyters , all miraculous Teachers
y

andafsisled immediatly by the fpirit of God ? Surely a few hun*

dred of houfes or places could not poffibly have held their very

bodies, much lcffe could a few hundred of houfes have held them

to partake in all the Ordinances ; fo that all men that have not ab-

folutely refolved to give the Spirit of God the lye , yea, to wage

warre againft Heaven, muft acknowledge , that there Were many

Congregations and Affemblies of Beleevers in the Church of Jeru-

falem,efpecially when it commeth confirmed by fo many witnef-

fes of divine authority. By which it appeareth that there Were many

Congregations of Beleevers there, as in every houfe one.So that for

this point,I am moft aifured it is now without controverfie , that

there Were many Congregations and Affemblies of 'Beleevers in the

Church of Jerufalem ; and yet all thefe as the Holy Scripture

aflerteth in many places,made all but one Church ; and the Inde-

pendents themfelves acknowledge, there Was but one Church in

Jerufalem.

Now how in any ordinary mans undet (landing can many con-

gregations be one politicall minifteriall Church, except only be-

caufe they are united and aflociated under one Presbyteriall go-

vernment ? that is to fay, under the government of a Whole colledg

of Prefbyters Which the Church of Ierufalenu Wasi fir there Was

many Prefbyters thtre as this 21. ch, teftifieth and the if.chap. and

many other places ofholy Writ, all Which had thegovernment over

that Church committed to them in Common ; So that it may be a

wonder to all rationall men that there fhouid any appear in the

world, notwithftanding the abundant evidence out of the holy

Word of God, that fhouid yet affert, there were no more belee-

vers in the Church of Ierufalenu then could all meet in one Con'

gregation : which affertion of theirs, befides the Scripture, very

common reafon overthrows ; for if we confider Jerufalem, it is

faid to be the city of thegreat King in which there were never leffe

then[even or eight hundred thoufand inhabitants, Who doyly expell-

ed the Meffiah ; who it is well known when he came had twelve

Apoftles and feventy Difciples at his command to go and come at

pleafure, whofe powerfull preaching wasfuch, that it is related

that Satan was feenfall down like lightningfrom heaven
}
that is to

fay
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fay, fthofe Kingdome Was overthrown by their miniflery, and by all

Whofe efficacious preaching an i miracles we hive this teftiimny

that at one of their Mirades and Sermons there were three thou*

fand converted at one time
%
befidesdayly additions added unto that

Church by the Lord, aid five thoufand m?n besides women at ano~

ther, and multitudes of beleevers both of mm and Women at ano-

ther•, and that there W is dtyly increafe of beleevers upon increafe

With a multitude of Priefts, be/ides a Whole colledge of Prefbyters

fettled Afiniflers amongsl therru
y
and that all thefe Jbouldyet pre-

vail to convert no more in future time then could all meet in one

Congregation, it feems a thing very incredible I and truly for any

toperfevere in this error againft all reafon and agdnft the evi-

dent teftimonies of holy Scripture, where we have it recorded

there Were many ten thoufands of very Weak^ beleevers in that one

Church befides the fir-ong, it is aa open and wilful! fighting agiinft

God and a refilling ofhis fpirit, which is a fearfull fin: for all thefe

are convincing arguments to prove the numberleffe multitudes and
congregations ofbeleevers in the Church ofIerufalem : And all this

brigade of arguments militate againft the whole Army of the Ho-
mothumadon Secludes, and (hall I hope for ever ferve to vanquifh

them all anJ to make good this field of truth, That there Were

many Congregations and Affemblies of beleevers in the Church of

ferufalem t
tnd yet they were not every one a (Shurch or Churches

feverally confidered by themfeives, exercifing an abfolute fove-

raignty Independent within themfeives refpe&ively, as all our

new gathered Churches do now here in London: but all thofe con-

gregations in J erufalem Were all (ubordinate^ and being combined

together made all of them but one (fhurch , and Were all under a

common Counfell or Co'dedg of ^Prefbyters Within that Precincl

;

the example of which Mother- Church is left upon record to all

posterity for imitation : and therefore that cenent of the Homo-
thumadon Independents concerning the congregational! way,
hath no ground for it in the whole Word of God, but is ameer
whimfy of their own brain, and hath its foundation only in the

aire r and will foon vanifli or be fpeedily blown away by the biaft

and breath of truth.

Now my other companies drawn out of the Apoftles quarters

after Chrifts death and afcenfion, they militate againft all the Tlur-

tonian Independents , who acknowledge that there were many

Afern'
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Afjemblies of beleevers in the Church of lerufalem, but deny they

Were Churches properly (o called ; now though by their grant they

have loit the day fas in the following skirrmfhes will appearj ytt

*hat all men may fee that this fconfe of error to which they have

betaken themfelves, cannot defend their caufe; Khali with one

company at this time beat them out of that hold, and fully van-

quifh them in the pitcht field : It is recorded nslbl. 2. v. 42. of

ail thole new converts which were in many aflemblies& in ma-

ny houfes, that they continuedftedfaftly in the Apoftles dotlrine and

fittoWfhip, and in breaking of breadand in prayers. This very troop

alone ferves for the beating of them all out of what bulwark foe-

ver they can betake themfelves to for fhelter : for if all thefe con-

gregations and Ajfemblks of believers TVere equalI in all priviled-

ges and immunities With any (fhurches that ever Were on earth, and

had in themfeverally whatsoever did make the Whole Church of Ie-

rufalenu the fir $~t firmed Church, then they were all and every one

of them Churches properly fo called 1 But the antecedent u true

;

Ergo, the confequent \ fo that to any rationallmanthisqueftionis

alfo out of controverfie : for let any man but duly examine, what

it Was in the whole church of Jerufalem that made it the firft for'

med church and a church properly fo called, and he (hall find the

lame in every one of thofe particular congregations and aflem-

blies for the making of them churches properly fo called^ fothat

thy each of them feverally may as truly challenge the name of

Church, as the whole Church can, they communicating in What"

foever is ejfentiall for the making ofany church a compleat church

or a church properly fo called, if partaking in all Ordinances by

laWfkll Minifters can make any atfembly or congregation a church

properly fe called : So that by this one company and by this very

argument all the whibling referves of all the Burtonian Indepen-
dents are diflipated and fcattered,and that place of truth maintain-

ed againft them all : viz* that every one of thofe Affemblies in Je-
rufalem were churches properly fo called, andyet all of them made
up but one intire (fhurch,and they were not every of themfeveral-
ly confidered by themfelves and apart Independent and exercifing

an abfolute foveraignty Within themfelves : And therefore this

truth fhall for ever Hand good ag*inft all forts of Independents

That many congregations combined together and fubordinate to

fome one colledg of Prefbyters make all of them Within their pre-

cintts
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cinflsbut one entire (fhurch ; and that this is gods Ordinance', and
not that tenent of the congregationalI fray Which hath neitherpre-
cept or preftdent for it in all Gods holy word: So that by all triefe

encounters and frequent skirmifties and by the mighty power and
afliftance of the great Lord of Hoftes the Generaliof all the Ar-
mies of heaven and earth, I have vanquished all the forces both
of the Homothumadon Independents and all the Burtonian Secta-

ries , and maintained and kept not onely the field of truth , but
thefe two fconfes and bulwarks of the fame : viz,*

The firft, that there Were many congregations and affemblies of
believers in the church of Jerufalem.

The fecond, that all thofefeverall congregations and affemblies

Were churches properly fo called: which when it comes to the
main battell,will be fully made good, and withall it will be
maintained, that allthofefeverall congregations made all of them
but oie Churfh, an&Were all of them combined together and (ub-
erdinate to one Prefiytery , that is, to a Colledg of Prefbyters 9Who
by Gods oWn appointment had the rule over them committed to them
in common : by all which the do&rine of the Congregationall

way is utterly overthrown, whofe tenent and opinion it is , that

every Congregation of beleevers^ be it greater orfmaller^oHoht to

be a diftintl Church or body by it felf exercifing all Church power
and authority within it felf Independent ; and ought not to have
reference or relation to any other church or congregation for mat-'
ter of government y

nofarther then pleafeth themfelves ; and this

they arfirme to be Gods Ordinance and Conftitution , Whereat
in the Qhurch at Ierujalenu the Mother-ehurch, there Were innu-
merable Congregations and Affemblies of beleevers, and yet all of
them made up but one Church: Tor thofe feverall congregations

as the Burtonian Independents do affirme, -were but branches of
that one entire Churchy thefe are their words.

» By all which it now appeareth that it is Gods Ordinance and
his Appointment that many congregations combined together in

any city or vicinity within (ome Precintl, (boul&all of them Within
thatjurifditlion make up but one fhurch and be under a Colledg af
Trefbyters to be governed by them in common^ which is indeed a

meer ecclefiafticall Corporation ; and therefore this kind of go-
vernment might without any offence or deviation from the holy
Word of God be compared by me toanycivill Corporation, as

e that
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that of London or the like: For though L S. and my brother:

Burton fpend much time and many words to no pwpofe about

tnyfimile , yet it will ftand for ever immoveable and ferve to all

intelligible Chriftians for that very end / propound it : viz. to

declare the ftate of the que/Hon
;
yea by L S. his own words pag.

the fourth of his Pamphlet it is authorized; for he there after

much babble thus expreffeth himfelf concerning this point, when

(faith he ) roe )inow the true nature of Jpirituall things, of the de-

vices of Cjod, as I may call them, we may find a refemblance of

them in things here below, Which are made after them, but We can-

not fetch the knoWledg of heavenly compofures fiom thefe earthly

things. Thus f. S. fpeaks there.

So that I having from the holy Word of God and from the con-

ftitution of the Church at Jerusalem the firft true formed Church

and originall Church found out the true nature of that fpirituall

and ecclefiaftkall government,that heavenly compofurc and that

device of God (as he grollifhly calleth it) it was then no fin in

me (in /. S. his opinion) to find a refemblance of it in things

below. And therefore both he himfelfe and my brother Burton

might have faved all that labour they needlefly fpent about that

iimile, whichwilfeverftandgoodagainft whatfoevcr they fhali

be able to fay againft it, for the elucidating and cleering of the

point of difference between the Presbyterians and the Indepen-

dents, which was the onely end J made ufe of it for ; and there-

fore all the pudder they made about that fimile, was but to beat

the aire and to vent their own vanity.

But from all this difpute (that I may now fpeak fomething

concerning Nationall Churches, which the independents deny) I

farther gather, That if many hundred Congregations being com-
bined together under one Presbytery in any great City or Vici-

nity within any large Jurifdidion, may all ofthem make up but

one Church within that Precinct, and may take its name or de-

nomination from the City or place in which it is: / feenorea-

fon why a thoufand Parifhes, yea ten thoufand, all of them im-
bracing the Gofpell and making profeflion of the true Chriftian

Religioni in what Kingdome, Nation, Province, Country, or

Commonwealth foever they be, may not all of them in thofe fe-

verall Countries, being all of them combined together and under

feme grand Presbyteries, take their feverall names and denomi-

nations
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nations either from thofe refpe&ive nations or languages, and be
called either the Greek Church, or the Hebrew Church, or the

Latin Church, or the French Church, or the Dutch Church,

&c. or be called the Church of England, Scotland, Ireland) or

or fuch a Provinciall Church, or fuch a Nationall Church ; J
fay I fee no reafonwhy, if all thofe feverall Nations coming in

at the found of the Gofpel, and all of them giving up their names
to the profeffion of the Uhriftian faith, may not as well from
thofe feverall Nations take thename of the Church from the Na-
tion as they may take it from Jeru(alem-> or from any other City

as that of Corinth
% EfheJhfi &c. and fo become Nationall chur-

ches : /defire therefore any man to give me a good and folid rea-

fonto the contrary; for this I am fure of, that it Was promifed
nnto Abraham that he [hould be a Father of many Nations

9
Which

he Was not in reffetl of hU naturallpofierity : for he was onely in

that regard a Father of the Hebrews who challenged Abraham-*

to be their Fatherland therefore it muft neceflarily be in refpeft of

their faith and fpirimall parentage in that they are all of them his

children in regard oftheir common faith and beleif in thzMejfiah,

Whofe *%Abraham by faithfaW andrejoycedin it,which all theNa-

tionsof beleeversdo, and therefore they likewife in that refpeft

are called the children9fons and daughters of *Abraham% and may
therefore be truly called Nationall Churches, which all the Inde-

pendents with my brother Burton and/. S. deny; forChriuYi$

called the light of the Gentiles, yea there are many glorious pro-

mifes concerning the calling of the Nations and Gentiles; as that

in Ifiiah 19. ver. 23, 24. where it is faid, In that day jball there

be a highway out of iSgypt t* Affyria, and the Affyrian /hall come

into zs£gyptyand the ^Egyptian into Affyria t and the Egyptians

fballferve With the Affyrians. In that day /hall Ifrael be the third

mth*s£gypt, and With A(fyriaf even a bleffingin themidjl of the

Land. Here all thefe three Nations are called three fitter Chur-

ches, if we mark the coherence. And for farther proof of Na-

tionall Churches under the Gofpell it is faid, Ifaiah 55.5. Thou
(halt call a Nation which thou knoWeft net, and Nations Which £#e\fr

not thee [ball run unto thee , which words are fpake of Chr ift un-

der the Gofpell, in the which is fet down both gods Call of a Na-
*ion

y and the Nations AnfWer to that Call> and there can be no

more required to make a Church. And it is prophecyed of GofpeU

e 2 times
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times, PfaU a*. 27. And all the ends of the World (ball remem-

ber and turn unto the* Lora\ and all the kindreds of fbe Nations

fball Worfbif before thee. AndPfal.jl. itisfaid All Kings /ball

fail down before him> and all Nations Jbtll ferve him. And "PfaU

86.9. All Nations Whom thou hifh made /ball come and Wor/bip

before thee
y

Lord, and /ballglorifie thy name : Innumerable pla-

ces to this purpofe might be produced for the proving of Natio-

nall Shurches; for all Nations are Ghrifts by donation, TfaL 2.

8. ^Ask^ofme (faith the Lord fpeaking toChrilJ and I /ballgive

thee the heathenfor thine inheritance, and the uttermoft parts ofthe

earthfor thy potfejfio* : Yea they are his by conqueft who hath

vanquifaed the ftrong man and diOrmed him and vindicated the

Nations into his own pofleflion
;
yea they are his by purchafe al-

fo : viz,* all the eleSi of them, for he hath redeemed them With his

precious blood, I Pet. I. A&s 20. Tea they are his by call, for he

fent his Afofiles into all nations to invite them to come in^ Matth.

2 8. Marke 16. And many of them obeyed the call and are his by

covenant^ as we may fee it Revel. 1 1. v. 1 5. where it is {aid The

Kingdomes of this world are become the Kingiomes of our Lord,

*nd ofhis Chrifl, and he /ball raigne for ever and ever* And Paul

in the 1 u of the Ro m . fpeaking unto all the gentiles, in as much
as he was the Apoftle of the Gentiles, faith ver. 17. That (0[me of

the naturall branches being broken off, the Gentiles which were the

Wilde Olive tree were graffed in amongft them and with them did

partake of the root and fatnejfe of the Olive tree ; So that now all

the Nations were equall in priviledges with the Jews in alire-

fpe&s, fo that as that was a nationall Church,fo are they, and yet

all make but one Church, for there is but one (hephesd and

one (heep fold, one Church confining of Jews and Gentiles;

now as the Church of the Jews is faidtobe but one Nationall

church, becaufe all the tribes in that Family or Nation, and all

the vifible and publike affemblies of the fame being parts of the

catholicke church, and living under one ecclefiafticall and civill

government, were by_ the proreflion of the fame faith and
fellowlhip and communion ofthe fame worlhip and government
united into one body ecclefiaftick or ecclefiaftical commonwealth:
So for ought/ know all thofe Kingdomes, Nations, Countries

and Provinces that (hall imbrace the </ofpel (as / faid before ) and

come under the government of Jefus Chrift the great high Priefl:

and:
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and King of his church which was typified by thelegall high

Pried and the Kings of Juia!x and do yeeli obedience unto

him arid that go/wmment he hath appointed in his church, may
allot them,being/oynedina particular confociatbn and com-
muniy in any country Nation or Province or Kingdom?, receive

their denomination from the feveral countries & nations in which

tdQy are. For the Church catholick being an homogenial and fimiUr

body retains the name of church,into what cities,countries,nations

or Kingdomes foever k be divided into \for as thofe many Congre-

gations in the (fhurch At lerufalem made all of them but one church

Within its precinfts , and had its name from thence • fo may the

many Panfties and Villages, which being met together in their

feverall bounds,in the profession of the fame Ghriftian faith, make
but one Church , being all of them through that councrie combi-
ned together under one government, both Ecclefiafticall and ci«*

?ill-j for as for the divifion of thenations,itisnot to be conside-

red, meeriy as in humane and policicke Ordinance, as many con-

ceive, and therefore would make Provinciall Churches, and Pa-

rifh Churches a humane invention ; for in the 32. of rDeut* v. 8.

ibis faid there When the moft high divided to the nations their inhe-

ritance ; fo that God was the Author of this divifion, and gave

their feverall names unto them , and fet all their bounds and li-

mits; yea> he hath fet the bounds of every man,as it is fufficiemly

proved by the Apoftie, AZts 1 7. where hee faith , verfe 26. that

Cjod hath made of one blood all nations of men , for to dWell on all

theface of the earthy and hath determined the times before appoin-

ted, and the bounds of their habitations ; fo that the divifion of
the whole world into divers nations, and thofe nations intofe^

verall Provinces and Counties , and thofe counties into fo many
hundreds, and Wapentakes , or Rapes, or Tribes, andallthefc

into lo many feverall Parimes , is faid to be Gods owne appoint-

menrjfor he is faid to have divided the nations, & tohave fet them
their bounds; and therefore I can conceive no reafon why Parilh

Churches amongft us may not as well be accounted Gods Ordi-
nance, as Pariih Synagogues amongft thelewes;and whycitie
Churches amongft us may not as well be Gods Ordinance now, as
it was then ; for fo by divine inftitution they were then in the A-
poftles times efteemed; and it is well knownethatin New~Eng-
land all their feverall Townes, as that tfTlymmb+fBoftorne,

e 3, Cambridg
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Cambridge, &c. have all their bounds and limits prefcribed unto

them, and ail the people within that precinft, and no farther,that

fubmit themfelves to that their government, are faid to be Mem-
bers of each feverail Church, and of no other; and yetj all this

is as much politick, as the divifion of our Parishes and Cities;and

thofe Churches conftituted by the Apoftles in every cicie, village

and countrey , were as much politick as ours , and yet are called

Gods Ordinances : and truly I know no good reafon why our

parifli churches fhould notfarre rather, and with farre greater

reafon be of divine inftitution, then thofe churches of thecon-

gregationall way : for it is well knowne that all the Members in

our feverall Parishes dwell within fuch andfuch limits, and for

the mod part are all well and familiarly knowne one to an other

;

and every weeke, once at leaft fee all one an others faces , and can

daily meet together for to watch over one another ; whereas

thofe of the congregationall way dwell many of them twenty

miles one from another , and fome threefcorc miles one from a-

nother, and all for the moft part a great diftance one from ano-

ther, fcattered here and there, fo that they cannot pofsibly one

watch over an other , as is pretended , and behold one an others

converfation, for that is impossible; and therefore for my particu-

lar I know chat the parochiall or parifhionall aflembling of them-

felves together for the injoying of the Ordinances hath prefidents

for it in holy Writ, and that many, both in cities and villages;

bat wee have not one prefident of fuch congregations as are now
in our new Churches in all the whole Booke ofGod ; and there-

fore I conclude that all our parochiall meetings are farre more of

divine inftitution , and Churches properly fo called then the Af-

femblies of the congregationall way ; And by the fame Argu-

ment I may gather that the Chriftian Churches now through the

world , at lead all the reformed Churches may as well be called

nationall Churches, as the J ewiffi Church was, efpecially if we
lookeunto the reqaifites that make a nationall Church ; for two
things are required for the making of a nationall Church ; firfta

nationall agreement in the fame faith and worQiip. Secondly,

t nationall union in one Ecclefiafticall body in the fame commu-
nity of Ecclefiafticall government; asnow the Church of £ng»

Unci, Scotland and Ireland , have all by covenant bound them-

felves to maintaine the fame faith and worfhip, and by a natio-

nall

.
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mil union and agreement they have accorded to be under a Pref-

byteriaii government j and this they all acknowledge to beGods
Ordinance, and a way appointed by him of governing his church

-

and that the Presbyterian government is Gods Ordinance , the

Independents chemfdves doe acknowledge , but they hold only a

congregational! Prc$byterit\and we hold,and that from all reafon,

and from the good word of ©od^ and from many presidents, both

Citie,ckfficallj provincial! and nationall Presbyteries,md cccume-

nieali alio upon occafionsj for of chefe kinds of Presbyteries, both

the Word of God, and many Ecclefiafticall Hiftoricsdoefurnifh

us with iome prefidents s and therefore for the one wee have di-

vine institution for it, and many examples intheBookeof God;

but wee have neither precept nor example of that of thecongre-

gationall way, and therefore it is none of Gods inftitutions , nor

none of his devices nor compofttres , that I may ufe fomeof /. $,

his Rhetoricke, but a meere figment of their own braine.

But now I arn to anfwertofomething my Brother Barton hath

to fay concerning the Presbyters of the Church of England, who
pag*6.j*oi his Booke, If yott ("faith he) have not agoodTref-

byteric{where (ball hee , viz. that is fcandali^ed or offended, goe to

complaine ? Hee may goe and appeale higher you Willfay rand What

if the higher the Worfe ? Cjood Brother ("faith hee) either provide

the people of the Land an honefi godly ^Presbytery', that may be as fo

many Angels to gather out of Chritts Kingdome every thing that

offends ; or elfe let there be a tender care of tender confeiences , and

fome provijion made for them , that they may not befcandalized by

being forced to be the companions of thefcandalon** Thus my Bro-

ther Burton*

•Here is a double If propounded meeriy to amufe the people s

for it is not unknowne to all men that the Parliament, the great

Councellof the Kingdome,endeavoureth to caft out all fcandalous

Minifters, fofarre as their power extendeth through the King-

dome, if by information and fufficient witneffes^hey can be pro-

ved to be fuch ; fo that every confeientious and intelligible man
may fee there is very fmall ground for the doubts and feares , ei-

ther of my Brother Barton, or any of that Fraternity, that there

will not be a good Presbytery fet up, and as littler/when they can-

not deny but the godly if offended may goe and appeale higher)

for either he himfelfe or they to make fuch a fuppofition; What if

the
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the higher the worfe ? If I fhould conclude , that thefe deubts

were conceived, nouriflhed, and brought forth out of the wombe
•f faftion, my Brother Burton with his complices would call it

rayling ; therefore to avoid (ifit be poflible) their unjuft cenfures

lonely lay thus much, thn both hee and all his brethren ufe an

uncharitable way of arguing (which is the beft conftruftion can

be made of it) for thus they may traduce any man, yea, any go-

vernment , or any way of God af pleafure, with a detra&ing if.

But here lies the mylterie; the oneiy way my Brother Burton

and his affociats have to advance Independency, is to cloud the

truth of God under darke expreisions , and to eclypfe thofe (hi-

ning Lights,the faithfull godly Minifters throughout the kingdom,

that the Lord hath fetupin his Church, that fo the people may

not heare the voice of God fpeaking in them , by which meanes

theunderftandings of many are wrapped up in error, obfcurity

and darkeneffe , as in a mantle , and the ungrounded and unwar-

rantable notions of Independency are received by them as new
Lights, they being very pleafing to flcfti and blood; for man na-

turally hath an ambitiouSjboundleffe fpirit, and from the beginning

would not be limited by God himfelre , and the Independent do-

ftrine being without bounds, teaching that it is free for men to be-

leeve , pra&ife and preach abroad their feverall opinions ( cal-

ling it liberty of confeience ) this is fuch a Light that all the fons

and daughters of darkeneffe will willingly walke in. But (hould

the Independents obtaine their defire , whereever this new Light

were fet up, it would prove no other liberty then that which our

firft Parents Adam and Eve gained for their Rebellion againft

Gods command, which was to inflave themielves , and all their

pofterity to finne and Satan; and mod certaine it is, that fuch a

liberty as the Independents doe teach, feeke,and(joyning with all

fort of Sectaries and Libertines) plead and ftand for, would bring

confufion,and an irrevocable curfe on thofe Kingdomes and coun-

tries as (hall tolerate fo great abominations , and caufe the Lord

who hates Laodicean Lukewarmeneffe in Religion , tofpue them
out of hk mouth , Revel. 3. 1 ?. 16. But before I paffe on, I will

take this liberty to fay unto my Brother "Burton, that whatfoever

with his Ifs hee can plead againft our Presbyters,may be faid with

much more, and with farre better reafon againft the independent

Picsbyters, if they be wicked or heretical! ; for from them there

is
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isno appeal for reliefe by any amongft them never fo much wron-
ged ; and therefore all fuch kinds of arguing againft our Presby-

ters, is as altogether uncharitable, fo but trifling. Butmy Bro-

ther Burton cals upon me to -provide the people of the Land an ho-

neft andgodly Presbyterie ; from whence it appeares that in his

and his brethrens account all the Orthodox, raithfuil and godly

Presbyters in the Land at this day , who differ from the opinions

they have lately received,are neither honeft nor godly : for if there

be(as moft certaine it is there are manyJhoned & godly Presbyters

provided for the people of the Lxnd,it is ftrange he (hould fpeak in

fuch a manner,as ifthey were altogether wanting/or fo his words
doe intimate; for why otherwife (hould he make fuch a requeft to

me of providing an honeft& godly Presbytcrie,if he or they belee-

ved wee had a godly Presbytery already,who notwithftanding he
knows hath no power to performe it? Truly all his Argumentations

are very uncharitable,& no way befeeminga Brotherjfor charity is

kind,and thinks no evill, I Cor* 1 3.4. 5. But were it fo,that it might
be taken pro confejfo,thtt ther were not any fuch fet up in this land,

which were to deny the Suns (hining at noon-day,did hee and the

Independents indeed and in truth unfainedly defire fuch a Presby-

terie (hould be fet up & eftabliflied, why do they not, as they falfly

accufe them,firft prove them to be enemies of Jefus (thrift and his

Kingdom,*nd not a godly and an honeft Presbyterie,and then as in

duty they are all bound earneftly in the firft place feeke to Cod

,

that he would fend faithfnll Labourers into his Vineyard , and fe-

condly to authority , that they would fet up an honeft and a godly
Presby terie, and give unto them full power that they may be as fo

many Angels to gather out of Chrifts Kingdom every thing that

offends according to the Word of God, which all the knowing
godly PresbyteriansfMinifters and peoplej do heariilydefire, that

lo no truly tender confidences may be fcandalized? this I fay were
the duty of them all, and not to make fuppofitions& needleffe re-

queues to thofe that have neither power nor authority to doe it.

But the Independents are fo farre from this , that they have
made it their defigne hitherto , to hinder the worke of Reforma-
tion by rayfing up queftions continually, as being tlwayes unfa-

tisfied (and by feeking to ftirre up the people in their preachings
rod Pamphlets againft the Presbyterians,} and that meerly to op-
pofe, retard and keepe off a fctled government in the Church or

f " "^ God
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God (faying) What hafte is there of that ? and in the meane

time they fifhtn our troubled waters, and yet their ftrongeft and

moft efft&uall baits wherewith they allure and catch the poore

(illy fifties, I meane the fimple and unftable pcople,is this, to tell

them that there is not any Church.government fetled, and that

as they have Waited manyyears already, fo they may waite as many

more y
and be asfarreojf from Difcipline, and a through Reforma-

tion as they now are , faying withall , if they doe waite to have a

Presbytene fet up , What if it be not a good one ? and What if

they have not power to gather out of Chrifls Kingdome every thing

that offends? affirming, that as it is uncomfortable , foitisabfo-

lutely ftnfull , to live Without the Ordinances , Which amongft the

Saints , and none but Beleevers in their Congregations they may
injoy* Thus whiles the Independents doe labour and endeavour

with all their might to oppofe the fetling of Church-government,

they make the want thereof the moft powerful! and prevalent

Engine and Argument to draw the people into their way ; and

apon the occafion of thefe Interrogatories or queries, and of thefe

i/>and Andsdi my Brother Burton, and his confederates,! (hall

fetdowne fome of their Independent pra&ifes well known to

many thoufands in this Kingdome betides my felfe, by which'

their ingratitude , both to (Sod and men , and the reftlefnefle of

thefe mens fpirits will the better appeare to all fuch as are not

blinded with a previous or prejudicated opinion. So that all men
of difcerning fpirits by beholding their /uglings and unwarranta-

ble proceedings , may learne to (hunthem, and to take heed ©f

rhem, andalltheirby-wayes. It is well knowne that in the time

of the Prelats power, the removall of a very few things would

have given great content unto the moft fcrupulous consciences V

for I my felfe can fpeake thus much, not only concerning the con-

scientious Profeffors here in England, but the moft rigid Separa-

tes beyond the Seas , with many of which I had familiar ac-

quaintance at home and abroad , and amongft all that ever I con-

verted with , I never heard them till within thefe twenty yeares

defireany other thing in Reformation, but that the Ceremonies

might be removed with their Innovations , and that Epifcopacy

might be regulated , and their boundleffe power and authority

takenfrom them, and that the extravagances of the High Com-
miffion Court might be annihilated, and made void, and that there

might
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might through theKingdom be a preaching Miniftery every where
fct up. This was all that the mod that I was then acquainted with
defired in the Reformation of Church matters. Indeed within

this fixteene yeares I met with fome that defired a more full Re-
formation , and yet if they might have in/oyed but that I now
mentioned, they would have Scene very thankfull to God and

authority, and have fate downe quietly. But yQt Hay the ex-

treameft extent of their defires, reached but to the removall of all

the Ceremonies and Innovations , the taking away of the Service

Booke, and the putting downe of the High Com million Court,

(which was called the court Chriftian, though it was rather Pa*

gan) and the removall of the Hierarchy , root and branch, and the

letting up , and eftablifliing of a godly Presbyterie through

the Kingdome; this was Hay all and the uttermoft Reformation

that VP04 required by the mofl fcrupulous men then living that I

kne^ ; ye*> I can fpeake thus much in the prefence of God, that

Mafler Robinfon of Leiden , the Toftor of the Brownift Churchy

there toldmee and others, Veho are yet living to Veitnejfe the truth of

Vvhatlnowfay, that if hee might in England have injojed but the

liberty of his Miniflry ther e9 with an immunity butfrom the very

Ceremonies , and that they had not forced htm to afubferiptionto

themy
and impofed upon him the obfervation of them , that hee had

never feparatedfrom it>$r left that Church, This I can depofC;io

that all men may fee , the very difpenfing with the ceremonies

would then have givengreat content to the moft auftere profeflbrs;

how muchmore may any man fuppofe would they have fate down
fttisfied, if but the very ceremonies then might have bin removed?

Surely if the Prelats had not beene infatuated, and had they but

inthofe things a little connived, and would have abated fonae-

what oftheir rigour,for ought I know,they might have never been

questioned, but they might have injoyed all their honours and

greatneffe,and whatsoever they could have defired, and that with

the good liking of all the people; had they I fay but difpenfed "frith

thofe needleffe vanities , and had they butfavoured hone(I andgodly

MinifterSy and fet up Lights , I meane good Preachers in the darke

places and corners of the Kingdome ^they Vvould have beene beloved

andreverenced of all men , and no man would have envied their

Magnificence : yea,I am moft aflured had they but favoured good

and godly men , the whole Kingdome would have beene their

f 2 friends
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friends; and whereas they all at laft petitioned againft them,they

would have fupplicated in their behalfe, that they might ftill have

continued in their authority. But through their owne pride , and
from an ambition of Lording it over their brethren , and by their

tyrannicall practices, and licentious living they have brought con-

fufionupon themfelves, andbeene one of the principall caufes of

all the miferies and diftradhons, and of all the blood.died that

the three Kingdomes are now involved with ; and for ought

/candifcerneour Independent Predicants now treading in their

fteps, andfeekingtobethefoleandonely men, and to fet up their

new government , which is more groundlejfe then that of the Pre-

lates, if the Lord of his infinite power and go adnefle prevent not

their defigne , they are in a way to bring a greater confufion upon

both Church and State, and the three Kingdomes then that which

were are all now imbfoyled with : For I have heard them per-

emptorily conclude amongft themfelves, making ufe of chat lay-

ing of the Prophet, that they [ball come to thee
y
and not thou to

them, intimating by thofe words that they would never fubmit

themfelves to the Presbyterian chfficall Government, but that ail

the Presbyters mud come in, andyeeld to their Independency, fo

that if they perfift in this their groundlefle Refolution , wee may
never promife unto our felvesany peace or quiet, unleffe they may
have what they afpire to }

and What they dejire^nd for ought I know
there will be no end of their demands , nor no limits orbounds to

their requefts andprayers : for they loohe every day for newDifco-
veries, andexpeUyet more new Lights , faying, that all truths are

not yetfully revealed, and therefore according to thofe theyfay they,

muft a& and be moved-, fo that by this their da&rine , . there will

never be a period of their Grolieries.

And all men may well perceive what an endleffe worke they

that (hall fatisfie the Independents will have by their very begin*

nings: for to my knowledge the chiefeft of them, and thofe that

are now in higheft efteemc in that Fraternity, and the chiefed

men and women amongft them at the beginning of thisParlia*

merit, defired only the removall of the Ceremonies , and all In'

novations > the removall of the Service Booke , the fsitting downe

of the High Commijfton Court , and the taking away of the Hie-

rarchy root and branch , and the fetting up of the *Presbyterian go-

vernment M it "toas in other Reformed Churches
9
and especially in

'

that
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that of Scotlandj4*ft/;W Was all they then defired; and there were

then none in all the Citie of London that more honoured the Scots

to my knowledge then they : None that entertained them more

nobly and freely ( which was the honour of our nation , and for

their owne reputation) none that frequented the miniftery of the

Scots more, and that more zealoufly attended upon it every Lords

day whiles they were lodged by London-Stone then they : io

that I doe not know at this time an Independent in London , efpe-

cially of the principalleft of them , that were not then great Lo-

vers of the Scots , and very defirous of that Church-government

here in England, that is now amongft them, and which they have

fince covenanted for; yea, they were the only people that brought

in the Scots; and yet behold now the vanity and inftability of

all thefe men, there are not any , neither tn Citie or Countrey that

more maligne them , and are now greater enemies to them and the

Presbyterian government then thefe very Independents , which
makes me thinke that it will be as impoffible a worke for the Par-

liament, or any authority to fatisfie them , as it is impofsible for

the whole world to fatisfie the avarice of a covetous man, one

ftory of the which comes now to my mind , which I fliail at this

time rehte upon my owne knowledge , which femewhat futeth

With thefe times in which we live.

7 being one day fome twenty yeares (ince at a great Feftivity in

aDo&or of phyficks houfe here in London , he in a merry way
related unto his guefts how poore he came into this Citie,profef-

fing unto them all , that hee Was not Worth fx founds in the World,

books and all at hisfirfl comming , and that being entertained into

the Family of one of Queene Elizabeths Doftors of Phy-

fickto herperfon, for to teach his children, he fo pleafed th<2

humour of the Doctor, that hee let him have the ufe of his Libra*

ry
t
and communicated ttnto him the way of his pratlice , andgave

htm many excellent receipts^ and hee remaining with himfome five

yeares , itpleafedCyod to takeaway theDoftor , and his Apothecary

taking a very good liking to him
,
perfwaded him now to prablife

phyjicke in his place, wijbing him Withall to take fome convenient

houfe by him, promifinghim that hee would further him what hee

could, faying moreover that he ioubted not but by the prayfe, and

the goodreport hee wouldgive of him, to make all thofe nobleperfo-

liages tbat were the Dottors Patients, to make ufe of him,- <wd hee

f 3
Would
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would do all this upon condition that he Would ufe no other Apothe-

cary but himfelfyto Which theDottor Willingly condefcendtdiwherc-

upon the Apothecary (o beftirred himfelf that he made good his

promife and brought him into-the greateft pra&iceof any Phifiti-

an then in London.

Butfaid he, when Ifirftbegan to praftice, being very poor,

1 thought with my felfe that if I could with all my pains and in*

duftrygetbut an hundred pounds a year to live upon when I am
old, or leave to my Family, I would never afpire to greater

riches: and truly, {aid he, within the fpace of one year I got a*

bove two thoufand pounds and purchafed an hundred pounds a

year, and then I thought with my felfe if I could but make it up

two hundred,I w©uld reft contented without any farther ambiti-

on, and I within lefle then one years fpace made it up two hun-

dred pounds/w annum, and then I thought if / could but make
it up live hundred pound a year, I would never defire any more,

and within a few years (faid he) I made it up five hundred pound

a year ; and then I thought with my felfe if I could now but make
it a thoufand pound a year, I would then be content, and within

a few years I had my defire: And then I thought with my felfe

if I could make it up but two thoufand pound a year, I would
never defire any more wealth ; and before I was fifty years of age

I had, faith he, purchafed two thoufand pound per annum i And
then I thought with my felfe if / could make it up but three thou-

fand pound per annum, I would then go build Hofpitalls and reft

abundantly fatisficd • and truly, faith he, within a few years I

made it up above three thoufand pound by the year and by my
troth, faid he, /am now as covetous as ever I was.

Thisftory did I hear that Dc&or tell in way of gloriation to

many: bunt may very fitly be applyed to all the Independents,
who are as bound lefle in their defire s as this Doftor was in his co-
vetoufnefl: ; Oh, fiid they a few years fince, Were but the Cere
monies removed With the Innovations of the Trelates, We would be
fatisficd- and When they Weregone, if noW the fervice bool^ Were but
caft out of the Qhurch, We would be content; and When that Wat caft
out, noW if the High (fommiffion (fourt were put down wejbould
then be fatisficd ; and When that toas put doWny then ifthe Hierar-
chy Were alfo taken aWay root and branch, then they Jbould be fatif"
fed-, noW When that wo*gone, if We could have but the Trefbytery

eftabiified
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e/tablified, and that it might be with m at in the other Refirmed

Churchy and eSpecially that of Scotland, then vpe (bould be

abundantly thankful! to God and to the*Parliamentj and Vt>e Would

refifatisfiedfor ever*

This, to my knowledge, was the language of all the Indepen-

dents, and all that I now fay can be proved by a cloud of wit-

neflfes.

Now I defire all men to take notice how thcfe men are fatisfied

with that Reformation which they fo ambitioufly defired, and

that is now eftabllftied amongft us, when God and the Parliament

hath granted them all they could or did then defire and crave for,

they are yet as unfa tisfied and as covetous for more things as that

Do&or was of more money, and fo for ought I can conceive no

ftate in the world wiiTever be able to fatisfie their vaft and unli-

mited wifties. I may truly fay of them that an unthankfuiler ge-

neration both to God and authority never appeared in the world,

then thefe Sectaries are; but withall / (hall ever belecve that their

Teachers and Itinerary Predicants have been theprincipalleft caufe

of all their unfa tisfied neffe and of all their deftra&ions, ande-

fpecially thofe Homothumakon brethren, thofe fugitives that ran

into Holland and NeW-England, that cowardly left the caufe and

fince have brought over their New Lights here amongft us, to the

darkling of the truth it feife, and difordering of all things, and

hindring of Reformation: for they chiefly and thofe that have

followed thofe ignesfatuos that they fet up, have occafioned thcfe

miierable diftra&ions and divifions that are now every where

through the Land, which if they be not fpeedily lookt unto, will

bring defolation upon the three Kingdomes, all the which giddy-

headed unftable men I can compare to nothing more fitly then to

the Turkifh Drums, Trumpets and WhifFels, and that in two re-

fpe&s : They that have read but the Hiftory of the holy War (hall

find that when tba Chtiftian Princes went up to fight for the Se-

pulcher, that many thoufands of them found graves therefor

themfelves, which happened unto them not from any want of

valour inthe Chriftian Army, but by the difordering of their ranks

and files: which gaveoceafion to the Saracens and thofe barbarous

people to break in upon them, and to cut offmany thoufands of

them, which diforder happened unto them upon this cccafion.

The European horfes being onely acquainted with the warlike

mufick
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mufick of thcirown holy Army, never having heard fo much as

the very found either of the Turtyfi drums, trumpets, ^r whif-

fels thofe unfan&ified inftruments>when the Chriftians and /nti-

delscame to joyn battel!, and that the Armies approached one to

another,the Turkic drums, trumpets and whiffels made fucha

barbarous noife in the European horfes eares, that they were fo

feared and affrighted that they began to run like madd,and brake

through all their own ranks and files and fo difordered the whole

Army that it wasathoufand to one they had not been all cuta-

pieces at the firft encounter. And even after the fame manner

have the Bomothumadon brethren and all their difciples thofe

their I tinerary Tub- men like fo many drums, trumpets and whif-

fels with their barbarous noifes out of their feverall Tubs in the

ears ofpoor creatures both men and women that were acquainted

withnofuch mufick as is exercifed by thofe of this new militia,

as that of the Congregational! Way, and Church fillowfhipj and the

£hm-cb way, and the Way ofthe Saints, and of neVt Lights, andnety

borne Truthsj and of the great things of eternity Vehich come only

out of the womb of God and fronu between his leggs, fronu Gods

immediate hand, by providence not to be explained,jufi as a /0/,&c.

For thefe with many fuch are the noifes they have now made in

the ears of the poor filly creatures that they have made them all

run madd to the difordering of all things and difturbingof the

whole Chriftian Army that might by the power ofGod ifwe had

been well ordered, without thefe divifions and didrations they

have made amongft us, been able to have encountred with the

whole hoft of Antichrift; but there is this difference onely be-

tween the Turkjlh drums and whiffels and thefe our whiffellers,

that they onely feared a few horfes and made them madd, but

thefe have made men and women madd amongft us with thefe

their new and barbarous founds of thofe their new wayes , and

this is the firftthing wherein they are like the Turkilh drummsand
whiffels.

Now as thofe Turkifr inftruments though they made a terrible

noife, yet there was nothing in them but wind and ventofity; fb

thefe our whiffellers,& Tubmen,for the moft part, if they be but

looked in to .there is nothing in them but meer vapour and frothy

windinefs which they fpread & blow abroad in the ears of fimple

creatures, perfwading them that the frefbyterians^illbe more

tjra*z
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tyrannicall and lordly then ever the Prelates were, andthat they

are an AntichriUian broody thefons of Belial\ the enemies of lefm
£hriftandhi* Kingdome, aud that the people ought not nor cannot

lawfully hear thenu or read any thing they write or publifb to the

Vcorld, perfwading them that all they Write or freach tendeth to

nothing but the difihroning ofChrifi & thefetting him upas aPage-
ant King; but indeed all their indeavour is but while they cry hail

Mafter, to crucifie him9 at the VvickedJeVvs did, and with fuch un-
couth & barbarous noifes as thefe they have pat the people gene-

rally into fuch a heat,fury and diftemper againft all thePt esbyteri-

ans,as they have deterred manythoufands from fo much as hearing

them or coming into their prefence, yea ifat any time any ofthem
but accidentally happen into their company they find thtm more
barbarous towards them then the very Turks were toward many
Chriftians even when they had them at their mercy;and I am con-

fident were the Presbyterians at their mercy,they would find leffe

courtefie from them then from the very Saricens; and I have very

good grounds for this my perfwafion from that infolen t behavi-

our I my felfe have feen them exercife towards all forts of Pref-

byterians, but principally towards the Minifters who they affront

often and that in an unfeemly manner in the very Churches
whiles they are in their Minittery, and when they go and paffe

along the ftreets and when they pafle but through the Towns
where there are any ftore or company of them; for they cannot
ride by any ofthem without fome reproachfull calumny or other

or without fome uncivil behaviour which would not be tolerated

in very barbarous Nations. And as for my felfe it is well known
that neither mywife nor my poor children can paffe quietly by the

ftreets for them without fome contumelious dsfgracefull language

from them : and for my own particular though I never wronged
them, I can truly fay and can alfo prove it, that/ have and that

often, after they heard / differed from them in opinion, fuffered

fuch inhumanity from many of them, as fcarce ever any man did

from the molt uncivilized people living , they ufualiy railing

of me to my face, and fuch ofthem as I know not nor never to

my remembrance law before their affaulting of me ; and they that

carry themfelves fait eft towards me, either puffe in my face as

they paffe by me, thinking to provoke me, orelfe make odd fa-

ces at me, or ftare on me as / paffe by them like a hare in a forme,

g and
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and they have often profeffed unto many that they had as leive

meet the devill as me, and faid that I was a devill and that I

looked like the devill and like Cain, and a thoufand more fuch ex-

preflions they have upon all oecafions in their mouthes concer-

ning me,befides whatfoever they have publifbed in their Pam-

phlets,and befides all their filthy and niramous language they day-

ly ufe to the defaming of me and mine.

But this is not my condition alone, but fothey deal with all

thofe faithfull and godly Presbyterian Minifters, all which con-

firms me in my opinion, calling them uglyfilUWs, and blind affes,

And Pre(bytyrants , and loading them with all manner of reproa-

ches, fo that they have made them all through the Kingdome fo

hatefulfand infamous as they cannot dwell fafely in their houfes

where there is any increafe of them ; and all that I now write can

fufficiently be proved by m any witneffes, which paflages of theirs

towards all, corroborates me in my perfwafion : So that by thefe

barbarous pra&ices of all the Se&aries and by thefe their uncouth

founds they have fofeared ank terrified the people that now the name

of a ^Prefbyterian isformidable to many
%
and it u enough to hinder

any from prefirment that they can but b/afi With the name of a

Prefbyterian ; and this alfo hath been generally obferved, that

there isfearfe a manfound to have beenfamiliar at any time with a-

ny ofthe Setlariesjhat ifhe once come to declare himfelf toftandfor

the Prefbytery, that ever they could endure after, whatfoever love

theyfeemedto (hew towards him before that time • yea it is farther

obferved, that fcarfe ever any man of What rank^ or fafbion foe-

ver he were thatfamiliarly converfed amongfi them, that they have

not afterwards betrayed or blafled their in honor and reputation^ yea

I could tell many a fad ftory to the deterring of any Presbyte-

rian forever being familiar with any of that brood, and /(hall

ever be able to prove that When fame ofthem that Were poor un-

learned and objeure men^ yet for theirfeeming holinefs have by great

Parfonages been entertained in their families, and Whom they made

their principalI companions, thefe most ungrateful/ and treacheroiis

fellows have made ufe ofthis their noble courtefie and humanity but

to findhoW they flood affetled to Independency
9
and When they per'

ceived that they Were not for their purpofe, though otherWife they

Were very moderate men, yet they raifedmany infamous reports of

them
}
yea they fo blasledthem in their honours at they could never

after
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after recover their refutation : So that it is a wonder to me that

any cordiall reall and folid Presbyterian will familiarly converfe

with them, when they have dayly fo many fad prefidents oftheir

treachery before their eyes. And for my part / wonder how a-

ny truly godly people dare come in their company, much lefle

hear them preach, efpecially when they pray they may not be led

into temptation, and when they have a fpeciall command to take

heed of all feducers, and are fo frequently in holy Scripture fore-

warned to decline all fociety with them $ which they according

to Gods command ever ought to avoyd : For Saint P<*«/fpeaking

of falfe teachers in (he 6fth of the (jalatians, Wifbes that they Were

cut off, and in the firft chapter of the fame Epiftle v. 8.9. he faith

there, that if an Angel from heaven [houIdpreach unto them other-

Wife then he had taught themjthat they fhould account him accurfedy
therefore furely he would not have any of Chrifts Difciples and
Scholers familiar with falfe teachers and fuch as teach the people

otherwife then Tafsl had taught than, which all the Sectaries do,

and much more ought all thofe that know the doctrines and pra-

ctices of the Sectaries ofour times,& how dangerous a generation

ofmen they are in all refpects,and how many have bin utterly rui-

ned & undone in their fouls and in their eftates and reputations by
their familiarity with them, to Chun them. Surely it is a great pro-

voking of God when they know his bleffed Will,who hath faid,

Matth% 15.7. Beware offalfe Prophets which come toyou in (beeps

clotkingy bnt inwardly are ravening Wolves , that yet they will not
take heed of them but run after their preachments; for this is in-

deed to thruit themfelves into temptation and put themfelves upon
needlefle danger fo the ruining of their own fouls and the fouls

of thofe that are committed to their charg in their families whom
they are by Gods command to bring up in the nurture and fear of
the Lord, and to inftrutl in the Way of truth and righteoufneffe^

which the Sectaries donor walk in, fas /have fufficiently pro-

ved both in my Epiftle to the ReaderAnd through my whole's*^)
and therfore ought to be fhunned and declined whatfoever feem-

ing holineffe and fanctimony they pretend to the World. With-
out doubt the deceivers in Pauls times were as feemingly holy as

any of our Itinerary and Independent Predicants; for he faith of

them that like the devill they transformed themfelves into angels of

light and appeared litis the Minifiers of righteoufneffe j and the

g 2 Pharifees
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Pharifees in Chrifts time feemed very glorious outwardly as our

Saviour fpeaketh of them, and yet he commanded all his fol-

lowers to beware of the leaven of the Phartfees and of the leaven

ofllerod^Q would have none of his Difciples fam'liar with them,

but inioyns them all to ta\e heed oftheir doftrines; And Saint Paul

2 Tim*$ 1 ,2,g 14.iaith,rW the laft times Veil beperillous and dan-

gerous times in regard ofthefalfe teachers that fhould then artfe^nd.

after he had made a description of them that they might know
them, which in every thing agrees with the Sectaries of our times,

he faith of chofe feducers,riW they fbal be lovers of themfelvr,cove-

tous9boajhrs,proud^blaff>hemers^difobedientto
Parents9unthankful9

unholy, Without naturall affe Elion, covenant breakers, falfe aceH-

fers , that is in the Originail, devils, incontinent, fierce, defyifert

ofthofe that are good, treacherous, heady , high minded, lovers of

pleafures more then lovers of(Jod, having a fornu of godlineffe, but

denying the poWer thereof. Now after he hath deciphered them he

gives all men a {peciall command to avoyd their fociety, faying,

from fuch turn away, he injoynes all men not fomach as to hear

them : And compares them tojannesand Jambres thofeforcerert

Who mthftood Mofes, and fays of thofe feducers that they alfo like

them Would reftft the truths they being men of corrupt minds and re-

probate concerning thefaith. Truly if ever the Scripture were ful-

filled in any age of the world,it is now fulfilled in thefe our times,

there being not any part in this whole defcription of thofe dange-

rous feducers that doth not in every branch of it agree with the

Seducers and Sectaries of ou s the mod dangerous times in that

regard that ever were in the world : And therefore it concerns all

men that defire the peace of Zion and the Welfare oftheir own fouls,

to take heed of them all, leafl they befoundfighters againfi Qod:

for we have precept upon precept to this very end given by all

his holy Prophets, Ch ift and his bleffed Apoftles to (hun them;

and Saint John in his fecund Epiftle %>» io,I I, faith there, freaking

toallChr;(tiansr Ifthere come any unto you that bring not the do-

Urine of Chrift, entertain him not into your houfe^ neither bid hirru

Cjod fpeed : for he that biddeth him God Ipeed ispar'raker of his evil

& u //• Now we know the Sectaries or our times teach fuch do-

ctrines ?.s were never taught by Chrift nor any of his blelfed Apo-

ftksj how then dare any that have the name of Chriftianv be fa-

miliar, with fuch and entertain them in their houfes? elpecially

when
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when Saint Taul faith 2 TVWchapter 2.verfe ip. Z<?f fz/frj 0m
r/^^r nameth the name of Chrifl depart from iniquity or evilL

And what greater iniquity and ev;l cm there be,then to live in the

open violation of Gods Commands? for in the very fame chapter

hee exhorted them^r. 16. 1 Jjo fhun prophage andvaine bablings,

(which is the practice of the Sectaries) faying they would increafc

to more ungodlinejfe, and that their Wordt will eate as doth a canker,

of Whom is Hymeneus and Pniletus, Who concerning the truth have

erred% faying^hat the Refurretlion is paft already, and overthrow

the faith ofjome ; he nameth lome of the Sectaries there. Now
here alfo we are commanded agame to avoid all evill, Whether it

be the evill of D o5irine
9
or manners , or evill company, and efpeci-

ally to avoid and jkttn allfalfe Teachers , Whofe doBrines eat at a
Gangrene, fuch as are the new Doctrines of our times, which
are inferior to none for evill , impiety and wickedneffe that were
ever yet taught in the world , as yee may fee in Learned Mafter

Edward's Cjangrena , and therefore it concernes all to (hun the

evill of all Sectaries company an1 fellowship ; and in th 6,chip-

terof his 1. Epiftk to Tim. verfe 3. as ir hee could never have

given ciution enough, hee faith there, If any man teach othtr-

wife, (then he and Chrifi had infirutled Timothy to teach) and
confent not to wholefome Words , even the Words of our Lordjefus

Chrifl ^ and to the doftrine Which is according to (jodlineffe^ from
fuch With draw thy felfe* If Timothy which was a well grounded
Christian, an Evangelift by his place, if he were againc and again

by the Holy Apoftle commanded to (hun and decline the company
and familiarity of all falfe Teachers and Seducers , how much
more ought all other Chnftians that are fo much inferior to 7V-
mothy in all refpe&s to take heed of all Sectaries, efpecialiy when
we by our daily experience find how many they hwe milled and
Educed?

Truly it hath been the great Rebellion or both Minifters and

people in thefe cur times, contrary to ihe command of God,
to follow them, and to lend them not only their eares, but their

Pulpits and Churches to preach in ; and doubtleffe whatfoevcr

they may thinke,they have both ofthem much co aniwer for before

Sod , as being the principall caufes of the ruine^and mijleading offo

manyfonleS) and if the State doe not fyeedily take order for the

fuppteffingof all thofe wicked Deceivers , the times will grow

g 3 more
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more dangerous and perilous, not only in regard of the precious

foulesof many, but in refpeft alfo of the peace and quiet of the

Land, i»r all things Willfpeedily run to confufion % and the Sectaries

Will bring doWne Gods judgements upon the Land , by their damna-

ble and de[perate D o&rines$
and ruine upon the very Parliament%

and

the States of the Kingdome ; and there will one lack Straw,ot

other , or one Wat Tyler , or fome worfhipfull Knipper or o-

ther be rayfed up to be a deliverer of their Soveraigne Lord the

people, out of the hands of all Prerogative, and King- creatures,

and out of the hands of their owne creature the Parliament : The

Lord awaken the Parliament , the Lords and Peeres of the King-

dome, and all the Governours through the fame to ftand now all up'

on their Guards , they having hadjo many Warning- Peecesy both in

the Army , and in the Citie , both in Pulfits and Pamphlets What

the Independents and Sectaries intend to doe. Were there no other

Books but lohn Lilburm , who knows the mind of his brethren,

and che great concourfe of people that follow him , and counte-

nance him in his wicked practices , it were enough to awaken the

Whole Kingdom. But when wee daily heare and reade what Pe-

ters, Salt-marfb, Dell&c. thofe worthy Saints both preach and

print, and What gallant Fellowes they have now With thefwordin
their hands, and what priviledges they claymer unto themfelves s it is

a matter of wonder and aftonifhrnent to me , that they are not all

of them timely looked unto, and it ftranges me mod of all, that

there fhould be any of thofe Sectaries permitted through the King-
dome to beare any offlcr of charge committed unto them t or to have

any other Weapon offenjive or defenftve in their hands , then a bodkin

or a thimble, Which Were the only iron many of them Wore before

thefe times; for it is well known that all the Sectaries in the King-
dome within thefe fix years, were as much afraid of the Artillery

Cjuarden, and of the Military Tard^ as they were afraid of a

Cathedrall Church; and the roaring of the Ordnance and Canons,
and the noyfe of a volley of flior, the found of a Trumpct,and the

beating of a Drum were as formidable Mufick in their eares, as

the noyfe of apaireof Organs or Sackbuts, or the finging of the

Chorirters in "Pauls , Weftminfter- Abbey , or in the Kings Chap-
pell, and yet now they can begin to talke of the fword in their

hands. It is not good that fuch children as thefe are fhould be fuf-

fered to have fuch dangerous weapons in their fingers. It was
not

-V
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not thought fit by our Fore- fathers, who were commended for

their wKdome, that anj Tapifis {houldfit in the Parliament , and
our ever to be honoured Worthies now fitting in that great Conncell

did not thinke it for the Kingdomsfafety , that any Papift fhould bee

of the Kings Qounceli'; and at the firft fitting of the Parliament

no Monopolies, or Gatherers of Ship-money, or Patentees, or

any ftach creatures, though they were lawfully choftn by the peo-

ple were buffered to fit in Parliament, but were thrutl out as being

fufpe&cd they would prove bad inftruments to the State ; and

therfore I fay notwithstanding the peoples ele&ion they were im-
mediatly difmifled the great Councell, and the people were to

makeanewchoyfe. For my own particular I willfpeakemy
conscience in this point,and leaveit to the judgement of all iatelli*

gible and wife men, fuch as love their Religion and Countrey , /
fev no reafon that any SeSiary Whatfoever , whether Independent',

Antinomian9 Anabaftiftt Seeker-, &c* or any Fugitives that have
ran over into Holland , or New-England to fet up new Churches

there , fhould be fent for over to fit in the Great Councell of the

Kingdome,Which Without doubt Will With al their ability andpoWer
labour to maintaine their feverall factions , all Which tend to the

ruine of this State and Kingdom, and to the deftruttion of all our

liberties ; and therefore I conceive they art at dangerous as ever the

Papifis Were ; yea, the tenents of many of them are more destru-

ctive to all Government then ever thofe of the Iefuits were,or the

moft inveterate Papift that ever yet put pen to paper , and if the

Papifts were not fufTered to fit in Parliament , I (hall ever beleeve

it will not confift with the fafety of the Land , that any Settary

What ever (houldfit in the great Councell , efpecially it being daily

perceived that all the Settaries through the land have their incou-

ragementfromfome of them to doe mifchiefe every Wherejout it the

people through the Kingdom will not humbly petition the Par-

liament, that all fuch with all Minors and Novices fhould be put

out of the Parliament , it being proclamed by Godhimfelfe as a

curfcto that people who have children for their Princes
%

Ifa. 3,

Whether they be children in refpett of years or difcretion9 then it is a

fad prefage of that kingdoms and countries ruin , Where the people

are not only divided amongfi themfelves , but their councels alfo,

which they are through the whole land in all their Committees by
reafon of thefe Sectaries and Independents on all fides, who are

the
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the only fomenters of fadtions and divirions, andbythismednes

have got all the wealth and riches of the Land into their oVtn hands%

Vvith moft of the firength , frith the mine and mifevies of many*

The Lord open the eyes or all the people that they may timely fee

into their danger, and petition the Great Councell, that all the

Sectaries may be removed out ofall offices, and Committees>andpla<*

ces of trufl throngh the Kingdoms But if any of them (hall brag

of anyfervice done for the State, it is well knowne they were

not the only A&ors in-that imployment, but ten to one better

Chriftians then themfelves did the worke , though they have got

all the honour from them , and have beene ever wellpaidforit,

when theother wanted their monies,and therefore they having bin

fo well regarded already above others they may hold their peace,

and be latisfied $ for it is well knowne that not one of athoufand

of them before the warres begun was worth any thing , yet now
they are knowne to be very rich and wealthy,when fuch as were

borne to great eftates, and were as ferviceable to the Parliament,

indfauhfullertoit, with fewer feife ends then they have beene,

are many of them deftitute of Livelyhood, and many more of them

by the calumnies and lyes of the Independents and Sectaries, are

now in difgrace , and all their fervice is forgotten , all the which

things,be(idesthe dangeroufnefle of theie mens Doctrines, (houid

teach all men to avoid and [bun both their teachings , and teachers,

and complicesy
and abetters*

This I thought fit out of my love to my countrey , and out of

my defire of all mens falvation to (peakev If my words (hall find

anyefteeme, or any (hall forfake the errors of their new Wayes,

byfeeing the truth , I (hall re/oyce and count my felfe happy; but

if menrefolvcto perfift in their erroneous opinions and by-paths

of ignorance, I will fay with the Apoftle,l CVr.14. 3 S.He that u
ignorant let him be ignorant flilL

THE
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Vtter Routing of the whole <*Jfrmy

of all the I n d e p e n d e n t s and Sectaries,

with the torall overthrow of their Hirarchy, that

newBabelI,moregroundleffe than that of the Prelates.

He Apoftle Saint Taul in the fourth of the

Spheftans, exhorting all Chriftians to walk
worthy of the Vocation whereunto they

were tailed, and to behave themfelves as

befeemed Brethren ; wilheth them with
all lowlinefle and meeknefle, with long

fufferingand patience, to beir one with
another in love ? And ufeth a fbrceable Ar-
gument, to move them to brotherly kind-

nefle, Becaufe, (aith he, there is but one body and one fpirit and
one hope of Salvation i We all worflup one God, we are all con-
iecrated to him with one Baptifme, and we all hope for one and
the felf-fame glory ; Therefore as there is but one Lord, one faith,

oneBapeifme; fobeyeealfoof oneminde, live in love, and keep
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of P.aee, If ever there was
need of this exhortation, there is now Angular ufeof it, efpecially

in this diftra&cd Nation wherein we live, For the divifion of a
Kingdom is the mine of it 3 the divifion ot a family deftroys it : the

divifion between brethren brings a eoftfufion amongft them. It

hath ever bin obferved,Ttat diverfity ofjudgment& opinion hath

made a difference in iffcftion.The difference between tmltws and
the Samaritans in points of Religion

5
nude the Diieiplesdefire,

That fire might come down from heaven to end that comroverfie.

B The
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The difference between us and the Papifts, and the diverfity of

opinions between us, made them, becaufe they could not bring

down fire from heaven, fetch it out of hell, to blow up the Par-

liament ; and becaufe that had not the defired effect, and the diver-

fity of opinion ftilremaining,makes the difference of their affection

foom us fo great,that nothing can expiate their indignation againft

us, but the utter internetion and deftru&ion of us all ; and this

and this only, next unto our own fins, is the caufe of all thofe fatall

calamities this miferable kingdome is now imbroyled with. And
therefore, all care and diligence among brethren, fhouldbeufed

to get a right understanding one of another, and to move them

to bear one with another, and ever to call to minde the faying of

Abraham to Lot, Cjen.\\. Let not us contend together for we are

brethren. I am molt affured, if there were a right understanding

of the differences that are now among brethren, there could not

be fuch bitter expreflions one againft another, and fuch alienation

of affection as is now too frequent and too well known to the

common enemy. We arc commanded, Jfitbepofpble , as much

as lies in us
%
to be in in peace With all men, Rom* 1 2. 18. And the

fruits ofdifcord are fet down in the 5
th of the galathians verfe 1 5

.

If faith the Apoftle^tf bite anddevoure one another, take loeede jee

be not confumed one Vvith another, and in the 20. verfe. Hatred

faith \\\tt^o^t,varience,emulation,firife,herefies(^c %and envyings

areoftheflefby and they that do fuch things (ball not enter into the

Kingdome of God. A double mifery follows thofe that do thefe

things, mifery here, and mifery hereafter, it excludes men out of

heaven. The contemplation of the fad condition, that will inevi-

tably come upon that Land, Kingdome, and Church, where thofe

variances and heart-burnings are, and where there is fuch diverfi-

ty of opinions, and by reafon of them, fuch difference in gff &i-

on, put me chiefely upon this imployment , to fee and try, if by

any poffible raeanes, I xould, by fliewing wherein the difference

between the brethren lyeth, be an inftrument of a good accord

amongft them; refolving with my felf by Gods afliftmce whatfb-

cver others do, to obferve to the uttermoft of my abilities, the

royallLaw, }an*i> 8. I do conceive, that if there w.rea right

anderftanding one of anothers opinions, the world would won-
der there (hould be fuch invectives in every pamphlet one againft

another, and fuch varience among thofe that are joyned? together

and
> ..t - >
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and thac with nigheft relations. The truth is, the mif-underftan-

ding of each others opinions and the mif-prifian of each others

intentions, is the onely caufe of this diverfity of affe&ion which
to the difhonour of God and of our holy profeffion , and indeed

to the difgrace of Chriftian Religion, every where too much ven-

teth it felfe. And therefore as Abraham faid unto Lot, (o fay I to

all thofe that lore the truth in fincerity and wifli the Peace dtZion;

Let not us contend, efpecially with evill language, for we are bre-

thren; we have one rather, weworfhipone God, we have one
light, one truth, one way. And this I profefTe to all the world,

That I contend not for viftory, but for that ancient light, the faith

once delivered unto the Saints, lude 3. Tor that truth Vehich

V?e have heard from the beginning, I John 2. ver, 1 4. for the old

Way* verfe 6, The way the truth and the life, loh, 14. and for the

honour of that Church againft which the gates of hell can never

prevaile; in the which there are all thofe undcceiveable marks,

as are able for ever to declare her to be built upon the foundation

of Peter , in which the Gofpell of Jefus Chrift is purely and

fincerely both preach rd and beleeved, and where the Sacraments

are rightly admi/iiftred, and in the which there is the true invoca-

tion ofGod, and all other requifites that make her a true Church

;

and from which there is no juft caufe of fcparation. That I have

dedicated this Treat ife to no man, nor fought the patronage of any

Authority, no mortall creature I prefume, will blame me, know-
ing my Reafons. For writing in defence of the Prerogative Roy-
all of Kings, againft Papall Ufarpation 5 I dedicated my booke
unto the King of great Britaine, France, and Ireland, fuppofing

my felfe fafe under his protection, whofe honour and imperiall

dignity I maintain : but all men know,what mifery to the mine of

me, my wife , and many (mall children came upon me by ir,

through the power and exorbitant authority of the Prelates : fo

that for my duty and Loyalty to the King, Ihadaprifon for my
reward, and the fcornes and contumelies of the world to comfort

me in it. And when I moft humbly petitioned his highneffe,

complaining againft the injuftice done me, and moft fubmiflively

fuppiicated his Majefty (who was the C&far to whom only I

could then appeal) that he would bepleafed to grant me one of
thefe humble requefts, either That his Majefty would be pleafed,

but for one houreto give me a hearingof my juft defence; or if

B 2 that
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that could not be granted, That at left he would then grant me
that liberty in his Kingdome, that he denyed not to Crows and

Kites and'other Vermme, that I might provide for my young

ones* and if his highnefle would not be pleafed tocondefcend

unto either ofthe former juft demands, that then he would give

me leaveto departthe Kingdom, and to go into any other Country

wheel might enjoy my Liberty and provide for my pooredi-

ftretfed family. I am molt affured there was never a niore equall

Petition put up to any Princem the world, yet his Majeftie vouch-

fafed not toyeeld unto any of thefe my requefts, nor to any other

Petition put up either by my poor diftreffed wife or calamitous

children; lothat without any wrong unto his Ma/efty, I may

truely fay, That Taul found more favour from a Heathen Roman

C&far, then I had from a Chriftian King, the defender of the faith.

After Ifaw all poflibility of releefe was now taken from me, I

writ my Apology to the Bifliops themfeives, difcovering unto

them their unjuft proceedings in their Courts, and their unrighte-

ous dealings towards my feife, and gave theen my reafons of

all I fpake , without any ofFenfive language and without any

perturbation of Spirit ; and Dedicated this my Booke to the

Lords of his Majefties Privy Councell, expecting ayde and re-

lieve from them , and indeed I had no hope of fuccour from any

other, nor knew none to whom I could better apply my feife, ear-

neftiy imploring their patronage ; but they, as it is well knowne,

of Patrons became my unjuft Judges, and after they had made

me a fpe&acle to Men and Angells,and expofedmetothefcorne

and ludibry of the world, fent me into banifhment, where I lived

a living death and a dying life, and fuffered fuch intolerable mife-

ry of all forts, as would exceed beliefe to relate ; and I am mod
confident, if all the particulars were truly known, the world ne-

ver heard the Ike, and there I had ended my dolefuli life, had not

God ofhis infinite mercy called this Parliament, and put into their

hearts to redeem me from my captivity; for the which incompa-

rable favour, I do, as ofduty I am ever bound, profeffe my feife to

the laft drop of my blood to be their fcrvant in the Lord , and in

all their moftjuft and honourable imployments; I hope, with all

fidelity to anfwer to the expectation of the world, and fhall in

life and death flicw my feife to be one, that without all by-refpe&s

(hall ever aimeat the glory of God, the honour of them and my
Country,
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Country, and the common good of all: and (hall never by Gods
afliftancedoany thing in their concernment, that Hull beunbe-

feeminga Man and a Chriftian. Now becaufe by my fad experi-

ence, I found chat I could neither from King nor Nobles have pro-

tection, I reloived never any more in Gods matters, to fhroud my
felf under any covert but Divine Providence, and that, I with an

allured confidence promife my felf, efpecially when I now main-

tain the prerogative royali of the King of Saints, & King of Kings,

the Lord Jefus Chrift, Who is our Lawgiver, upon Whofe Jhoulders

the government of his Church is laid
y Who is the wonderful/ Coun-

feller, the Prince of peace • whofe dignity and royalty in all this

difpute between me and \Ax*Walter Mountague
% I have to the ut-

termoft of my power maintained, under the fhadow of whofe
wings I have ever found there is only fafety; whofe bleffed afli-

ftance,inall calamities, they that truft in him, may be mod allu-

red cf. His patronage now and his defence, is my fliield, whofe
caufe and the honour of whofe kingdome at this time I contend

for. And howfoever, in all my life, in all humane learning, I was
ne^jer fo wedded to my own refolves,but upon better reafon I

could eafily be divorced from them, yet in Gods matters, if an

Angell fliould come from Heaven and teach me that, that there

were anocher way to happine(fe,then by that new and living way,
the blood of Jefus Chrifl:, who was the Lambeflaine from the be-

ginning of the world, I would count him Anathema* Or if an

Angel ihould tell me there were a new way of woifhipping God,
and ferving him,then that which God himfelf hathfet down in

his holy Word,I would account him accurfed ; for I have learned

to believe God and Faith upon their Word and bond, without any

either Angelicall or Humane reafon, or the authority of Goun-
cels and Fathers: and whatfoever I finde a warrant in Gods
Word for, I have learned to cleave clofe to it againft all humane
reafon,fuppo(ing fuch men none ofGods,nor Faiths, trueft friends

that will not believe them upon their own word and bond, except

they have reafon, humane authority, Councels, and Fathers, and

vaine traditions joyned with them for furef ies. Again, if any man
fliould go about to perfwade me, that there were any other go-

vernment tftabliftied in the Church of God, then an Ariftocrati-

calianda Presbyterian one, I fhould notwithstanding all humane

reafon to the contrary, fubmit my felf to that kind of government,

B 3 as
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as being moft confidently afliired that it is warranted in Gods

Word j which all Chriftians are bound for ever to make the Rule

and Square, both of our faith, manners and government. And

here I mull minde all thofe that (hall read this Book, that this is

no new opinion of mine, but that which I have once and again

fuffered for i and if ever they have read my EUnchm rettgionis

papifticia, or my Tlage/lHmpontificis9
or my ^Apologie^ or any of

my Latine Books, in all thofe they will find e, that the caufe of all

my fufFerings was this,*nd this only, That I maintained that all

Churches were to be governed by an Ariftocraticall and Presbyte-

rian government, which in thofe Books I have clearly and hilly

( through Gods affiftance)made good. Yea,in in my anfwer to the

Bill of Information putupagainft me in the Star-chamber, they

(hall have fome reafons I gave thereof this my tenent, to the Lords

of his Majefties Hrivie Councell, and Judges in the Star-chamber
;

fo that I Itand to my principles and am no ftarter. And if then a-

mongft Gods people it was thought an opinion worthy the Offe-

ring for, and my Chriftian brethren deemed me worthy of honour

for it, aui afforded me their prayers, and (hewed me and mine in

all our diftrefles, many curtefies, when we found little favour

from ourown brethren (which their humanity I muft never for-

get,but with all due thankfulneffe for ever acknowledge ) I fay, if

then this my opinion was thought Orthodox, and worthy of their

applaufe, I fee no good reafon why a truth then (hould not be

counted a truth now ; for the Word of God out of which I had
it, is the lame, and if it were good then, it is good now : for the

change of mens minds cannot change the truth
s but it muft be e-

ver truth ; but thismy opinion I learned out of Gods Word then

which (hall be for ever, by his gracious affiftance the warrant of
my beliefe and practice. This Word therefore, I defire all my
Chriftian Brethren,in the deciding of thisqueftion now agitated,

amongft Gods people and his faithfull fetvants, concerning

Church-government, to take into their hands, and with thofe no-

ble Bereans to fit down and examine whatfoever (hall be faid on
either fide according to the holy Scrigtures : and I intreat them
alfo to lay afide all paffion ( which Religion has no need ofjand
all vain-glory and bitterneffe, which is a dilhonour to our holy

calling, and in the ipiritof meekneffe, and with a Virgin judge-

ment, not raviflit with any previous or anticipated opinion, to

come
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come and approach to the Altar oftruth, and fo confider and exa-

mine,which of thofe two opinions the Brethren on both fides now
facrifice themfelves unto,be the offering that will beft endure the

firy-tryall, i £V. 3.1 3,14,1 5.^. Whether the Presbyterian go-

vernment Dependent,or a Presbyterian government Independent,

both now laid upon the Altar, be the acceptabkft fervice, and

beft pleafing facrifice. This is granted on all (ides,and ofnecefli-

ty it mud be yeildcd unto, that that Oblation is the beft and moft

acceptable that is offered up by faith, without which it is impof-

fible to pleafe God, and that facrifice only is offered up by faith,

which is according to his Word, and has its warrant from his re-

vealed will, which is the rule both for worfliip and the govern-

ment of his Church we are to be guided by.The Brethren on both

fides agree about the rule in deciding ©f this Coutroverfie and make
the written word the rule. They agree alfo about the materials,

both acknowledging a Presbytery,the difference between them is

only about the mould and manner of the offering, I will therefore

ftate the queftions between us, and (hew wherein we differ, and

thenfet down my own opinion with myreafons, and after en-

deavour to be a Moderator for the determining of this unhappy

difference, which hath been an occafion of fo much rejoycing to

to the common Enemy.
There is a two-fold queftion between us,they call the Presbyte-

rians, and our Brethren they tearme Independents, The firft is

concerning the government of the Church, vi*. whether it be

Presbyterian Dependent, or Presbyterian Independent. The fe-

cond queftion is,, concerning the gathering of Churches: but of

that in its due place. The firft queftion is whether many Congre-

gations or Chriftian Affemblies ( commonly called Churches in

our dialed) in the which there are all the acTsrf worfhip, or all

Ordinances, as therure preaching of the Gofpell, the due and

right adminiftration of the Sacraments, the true invocation of
God, Difcipline rightly executed, and all other performances,

which make for the effence and form of a true Church, and in the

which affemblies likewife, they have all fuch officers and helps

ofGovernment, as in their fe vcrall places being rightly imployed,

may ferve for the edification ofthe fame,and mutuall comfort and

.benefit of each other, and the prefervation ofall, as Presbyters,

4oth preaching and ruling and Deacons,and all other Officers jl fay

the
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the queftton between us and the brethren is, Whether all thefe

feverail Congregations and Affemblies, may be accounted but

one Church, or make but one Church wichin their Precin&s;

and be to be under the government and rule of one Presbytery,

or a Councell or Colledge of many Presbyters together, upon

which, all the Congregations and feverail Affemblies under it are

to depend ; and to which in all weighty bufineffes they are to ap-

pealer any injury or conceived wrong, or fcandall; or for re-

dreffe of any abufes in Do&rine or manners, and for the exercifing

of Ghurch-D^fciplineupon incorrigable and fcandalousofFendersj

as admonition for giving offence, iufpenfion from the Ordinances

till amendment and reformation $ or if obftinate, Excommuni-

on ? Or whether every one ofthofe particular Congregations, or

Affemblies be they never fo fmall, feveraliy or considered a part,

and by themfeives be Independent j that is to fay, have full and

plenary authority within themfeives, without reference to this, or

any other great Councell or Presbytery, for tranfafting or deter-

mining all differences about faith or manners amongft themfeives,

orfortheredreffingof any grievances or abufes, or the exercifing

of the power of Difcipline or jurifdiftion, and from the which

there is no appeal for relief, though che parties offended conceive

they have never fo much injury or wrong done them ? 1 n a word,

whether two Presbyters with a (lender Congregation^ have an

abfolute kinde of Spirifuall Soveraignty among themfeives, in

their own Congregation^ and as ample authority as was given

tothe whole Colledge or the Apoltles, Mata 7. and to the whole

Presbytery in the Church of lerufalem ? And this is the firft

Queftion 1 Which that it may the better be underftood, I will

propound if in a fimile, and that in a matter well known unto all

men : The government of this famous City of London^ and of

many other great Cities through the Kingdoms are called Cor*
poratiotiSjthat is to fay,majcftracies » and have in them a Secular

orCiviliSignoryor Presbytry,who are invefted with Anthority

to exercife all afts of Government amongft themfeives, as if

they were an abfclute Principality
f

and this Government, by

which all Citizens and inhabitants within their Precinfts and
liberties, are to be ruled and ordered* a& occafion and nccefllty

fhall require, is committed tothe Lord Mayois, Aldermen, arH
Common-Couacell, who onely by iuch other Officers as they

frail
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ftull elect and chooie,are to manage and exercife this government

fo, that all particular Citizens, and all the Companies of feverail

Tradefmen, are in their particular Wards, Precincts, and Fellow-
ihips,by their conftifutions and Charter,to depend upon the deter-

mination of that Counlell, and are to make their addreffes unto

them upon any urgent occafion, or conceived wrong, or when it

concerns the common good,and for the time to ftand unto their ar-

bitrement. Now then, the queftion between us and our Brethren

is, as if there (hould arife a concroverfie in thefe feVerall Corpora-

tions; Whether the Companies in each City where they all have

their feverail Halls, and their feverail affemblies and meetings

upon all occafions, and have all their Officers, and exercife alfo

t power of ruling and jurifdiction among themfelves be indepen-

dent, that \s to fay, have plenary authority within themfelves

without reference to the Lord Mayor or Aldermen or Common-
counfell, to determine of all things among their feverail Compa-

nies, and from the which there isnoappeale forreliefe; though

one be never fo much injured and damnified by any unjuft aft •

and whether thefe feverail Companies and feverail Affemblies be

each ofthem a feverail Corporation or Magiftracy, or all ofthem

put together make but one Corporation , under one civill Presby-

tery confiding of the Lord Mayor , Aldermen , and Common-
counfell ? This I thought fit to propound, that every one may the

better underftand the queftion. Now, as this kingdome of Eng-

land hath its feverail Porporations through all Pounties, and the

which Porpora'ions , although they have their feverail Pompa-

niesinthem, yet are all dependent upon a civill Presbytery and

Common-counfell, and every Company in them makes not a fe-

verail Porporation or Magiftracy , or a feverail City, but are all

dependent upon the Common-counfell Gr Presbytery, for the bet-

ter ordering and governing of them in all their common affaires,

and for the redreffing of abufes, and taking away and removing
of common grievances, and have their feverail appeals to the

Common-counfdl, the Lord Mayor, and Aldermen; and if they

finde no juftice there nor fatisfaftion, have their redreffe and ap-

peal to fome generall Court , or fome fupreame judicature, as to

the Parliament of the Kingdome , who redreffe and determine all

things according to the lawes and conftitutions of the whole
Kingdome. So in the Kingdome ofthe Lord Jefus Chrilr, which

C is
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is his Church, all thefe feverall Churches which we rcade of in

the holy Scripture of theNew Teftament, are fo many feverall

Corporations and AfTociations , all the feverall congregations

and affemblies as fo many feverall Companies in them , depend-

ing upon a Presbytery or Common- counfell and Colledge of Pa-

llors and Rulers, all making up but one Church in every one of

their jurifdi&ions and feverall Precinclrs, though they be confi-

dent of never fb many feverall Affemblies,according to the great-

neffeof the Cities or Townes wherein they are, or according to

the feverall Hundreds or Divifions affigned to each Presbytery,

and all thefe feverall aflociations to be groverned by their fe-

verall Presbyteries for the better ordering and preferring of the

fame, to the which every particular man, as well as any Aflem-

bly or Congregation, may have their appeal for the redrefle ofany

abufes or enormities, and if they flnde themfelves wronged there,

then they have appeals to fome other higher Presbytery or Coun-

fell of Divines for relief and juftice; and both they and all other

ofthe feverall Corporations to be governed and regulated by the

Laws and Statutes given by Chrift himfelf , the onely Head and

King of his Church, according onely to whofe laws they are to

be governed and ruled for thecommon good and prefervation of

the whole Church, divided into thofe feverall Jurifdi&ions, Cor-

porations or Precincls, in imitation as neer now as may be of the

Churches of Ierufalemy Ephefus, Corinth>m<\ Gatatia, &c t and
whofe lawes alone mud be the rule for the ordering of all their

government, doflrine, and manners.

I have premifed this I have now faid, that all men may the bet-

ter underftand the ftate of the Queftion and controverfie in hand.

Now then, if it (hall be made appear out of the holy Scripture,

That all the feverall Churches we have mention of in the New
Teftament, were all particular corporations or a(fociations , anJ
governed by a Common-Councell of Presbyters, or by a Presby-

tsriall government in each of them ; and that there were many
affemblies and congregations in thofe feverall Churches, and ail

of them had their diftincl: Officers amongft themfelves, in the

which likewife they had all the Acts of Worfhip amongft them-
felves,and did partake in all ordinances of Church-fellowship, ef-

pecially in the preaching oftheWord, Prayer,& in the Sacraments

of Baptifin and the Lords Supper, and yet made but oneChurch,
and
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and were all governed by a common-counfell of Presbyters, or

by a common Presbyterie within their Precinfts, then it muft of

neceflky folloWi that asthe Mother-churches were firft governed,

all the Daughter-churches to the end of the world muft be fo go-

vern'd, and according to that rule that is fet down in the Word
of God. So then, the queftion in hand between us and our Bre-

thren isjvhether, there Were many Congregations and Affemblies in

any ofthofe primitive Churchess as in that ofJerufalem the Mother
Churchsandman) 'Elders or Presbyters in that Church\and all other

Officers ; and whether aU thofe Congregations and Affemblies Were

one Church t
and thofe Presbjters and Officers all of them Elders and

Officers ofthat one Church>and Whether all thofe (fongregations and
Affemblies Were under one ^Presbytery I Which i$ the opinion of the

Presby terians,and the contrary that ofthe Indcpendents.This I fay

is the queftion between us and our Brethren. Now then if it can be

proved,that there were more Bdeevers in the Church ofJerufalem
then could all meet in one place,or in one congregation roralla&s

of worftiipjand if it can be evidently elucidated,that there were fc-

verall affemblies and congregations in the Church ofJerufalem, &
yet fo,as they made but one church for government • then our Bre*

thren muft of neaflity acknowledge that the church ofJerufalem,

was govern'd by a common-councell of Prcsbyters,or wis presby-

terially governed. Neither did our Brethren ever yet undertake to

prove,that in cafe there were many Affemblies in Jerufalem, they

had feveralland independent presbyteries,neither it they Ihould go
about to prove,could they do it.And theifore we may conclude,and

that with very good realbn and warrantable authority, that as the

Mother-church,the church ofJerufalem,in her greateft glory was
govem'd, fo ail other Churches muft likewifebe regulated to the

eni ofthe wor\d;For out ofZionfhalgoforth the LaW,& the Word
ofthe Lordfrom Jerufalemjfay 2.^.3.We muft have both our Law
from thence,and our paterne ofgovernment. And out Brethren do
make the Church of Jerufalem thepatern of their proceedings.
Now that all things may be handled in good order and in ame-

thodicall way, I will reduce the whole Difpucttion concerning
the firft Queftion into thefe foure Propositions, and prove them in

order. The firft, That there Were many Congregations and feverall

Affemblies of Bdeevers in the Church of Jerufalem, in the which
they enjoyed all afts of Worfhip, and all the Ordinances amongft

C 2 them*
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ihemfelves^and didpartake of all alls ofChurch*fellowjhip, efpeci-

ally ofpreachings and in the administration of the Sacraments and

Trajery and that before the Perfection wc reade of, Atls 8.?/. i

.

The fecond, That all thefe Congregations andfever all AJfemblies

made hut one Church* The third, That the Apoftles and 8Idersgo-

verned, ordered^ and ruled this Churchy joyntly and by a Common*

counfell andTresbjteryJIhe fourth,That this Church ofIerufalem

and thegovernment of thefamejs to be a patternfor allfeverall con-

ereaations and ajfemblies in any (fity or vicinity to unite into one

Church ; andfor the Officers ofthofe congregations to governe that

Church joyntly in a CoHedge or Presbyterie.

But before I come to the proofof thefe particulars, it will not

be amiffe in generall to take notice that all the Churches we read

of in the New Teftament, were Ariftocratically and Presbyteri-

ally governed, and were all dependent upon their feverall Pref-

byteries; and that the ordering and managing of that govern-

ment lay onely upon the Presbyterie; and was their peculiar'

who had the power of the Keyes. Now Chrift gave the Keyes

to the Apoftles and Presbyters only,and whatfoever the Apoftles

did in ordering and fetling the government of the Chut ch, they

did by Chrifts command ; and that order and constitution they

fet down in the Chnrch, was to be perpetuated and continued

to the end of the world.And the violating ok this order and di-

vine conftitution,was the occafion of the rife and growth of An-
richrift, andtheverycaufeofallthofeconfufions that theChrifti-

an world hath for thefe many generations been wearied and an-

noyed with; and the occafion ofallthofe Schifsnes, Seels, and

Herefies the world hath ever 1warmed with; and the re-eftabli-

(hing and reducing of it to its priftine conftitution, will be a

means not only ofremoving all fcandall, and taking away ofall di-

vision amongft Brethren, and be a (ingular means alfo of tftabli*

filing a flourifiiing government in Church& State,and for the pro-

curing of the bleffings ofGod upon the three Kingdoms,but a way
alfoofruining that Man of Sinne, and of making ton abfolute Re-
formation through the whole world.

Let us therefore firft take notice what government was eftabli*

fiied by God in all the Primitive Churches, Jtts 14. 33. And
Wvhen. they had ordained them Presbyters ( for fo it is in the origi-

®a)l)w every Churchy and hadprayed withfafting^fhey eommen*

ded
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ded them to the Lord, on whom they beleeved. Here are two things

obfcrvable. The firft that the government of the Churc^ was
committed to the Presbyters. The fecond, that the Presbyteriall

government was that government that was eftablifhed in every

Church ; for fo faith the Holy Ghoft, When they had ordained them
Presbytersin every Church. This was Gods ordinance, Al~is 20.

1 7. tAnd from Miletus hefent to Sphefus, and called the 'Presby-

ters of the Church. Here we fee there were many Presbyters in

one C hutch. And Verfe 2 8. Take heed therefore unto yourfelvess

faith the Apoftlc, and to all the flocks over Which the Holy Ghoft
hath made you 'Bi/bops, to feed the Church of Cod which he hath

purchafed With his own blood. H^re, as we may obferve, that in

Gods Dialed, Presbyters and Bifhops were all one, fo like wife is

evident that the Church was committed to their government

:

this Church therefore of Sphefus was under a Presbytery, and
was to be regulated joyntly by them by a common-councell of
Presbyters. And Paul to Titus, chap. 1 . verf. $• For thiscaufe9
faith he, lift I thee in Creet , that thou Jhouldeft put in order the

things that are Wanting andordaine Presbyters in every City, as I
appointed thee. Ifany man be blamelefie, &c. for a Bijhop muft be

blamelejfe as the Steward of God,&c. From this place likewife
we may take notice of the parity between Presbyter and Bifhop,

and that the Presbyterian government was that way ofruling that

God appointed, not in ose City onely, but in every City, and that

thefe Presbyters were the Stewards in Godshoufe, which is his

(Shurch, 1 Tim. 3. and had the government of thofe Churches in

every City laid upon them, which they were joyntly to governe
and order by the common-counfdl of Presbyters. And Paul in

his firft Epiftle to Timothy, chap. 5. v.i 7. Let the Presbyters, fai-h

he, that rule welly be counted Worthy ofdouble honour, especially

they Who labour inWordanddottrine. Still we ever obferve, that

the rule and government of the Church was in the Presbyters

hands. And the Author to the Epiftle to the Hebrews, ch.13.-j.

Remember, faith he, them that have the rule over you, Who have

ffake unto you the Word of god, Whofefaith follow, confideringthe

end oftheir converfation. And verf. 17. O bey, faith he, them that

have the rule over you, andfubmit your feIves, for they watch for

yourfoules^u they that muft give an account
9 &c. And in verf. 24*

Salute all th$m :
faith he, that have the rule overyou} and all the

G 3 Saints

*Z
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Saints. Hereagainehe injoynes all the Churches to yeild obedi-

ence, and to fubmit themfelvcs unto the government of the Pref-

byterie, (hewing them that it is their place to obey, and for their

Minifters to rule; and that fo long as they command in the Lord,

they out of conscience ought to obey them, and that for a double

reifon ; For they Watch, faith he, for yourfouls, and they muft alfo

give an account of their ftewardfhip. And in I Peter J, 1,2, 3.

The Presbyters that are among you, faith Saint Peter , I exhort^

Who am alfo a Presbyter, anda Witnejfe ofthefufferings of Chrijt3

and alfo a partaker of the glory that {hall be revealed{feed thefiocl^

ofGod Which is among you, taking the over fight thereof, not by con*

firaint, but Willingly, &c* neither as being Lords over Gods he*

ritage t but being examples to theflock* And Saint fames chap. J.

ver.14. Is any amongyoufeckj foilhte, let him callfor the Tref-

byters ofthe Church. He doth not fay of the Churches, but of the

Church. So that the Presbyterian government was in every

Church,and every Church was to fubmit it felf unto the Presby-

tery. And in *At~ls 1 5. it is faid, that Paul and Barnabas Went up
to the Apofllesand Presbyters,&c. ssindwhen they came to leru*

falem they Were received of the Church (it is not laid of the (Shur-

ches,but of the Church ) and of the Apoftles and Presbyters, &c.
and Verfe 6. And the Apoftles and Presbyters came together 10
confider of the matter, &c. and Verf22. Then pleafed it the A*
poftles and presbyters With the Whole Church, <$>c. and wrote
Letters by them after this manner. The Apoftles, and 'Presbyters,

and Brethren. And Atlsli. 17. And when we Were come to Ie»

rufalem, faith Saint Luke, the Brethren received tu gladly* And
the day following 'Paul Went in With tu in to lames, and all the
"Presbyters were prefent* From all which places, and many more
which might be produced, it is mod clear and evident, that in all

Cities there was a Presbytery , and that the Presbyters had the
power of order, namely, of preaching, and the power of jurifdi-
Aion, that is of ruling, which was ever to be exercifed with 0-
thers, and not alone; and that confided in admitting of mem-
bers, and in convening men before them upon occafion , inad-
raonifhing ifany offended, in fufpending them from the holy Com-
munion till reformation or amendment ; and if they continued
obftinate and incorrigble , in excommunicating and caftin* of
them out of the Ghurch, and upon repentance, in receiving of

them
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tftem in again, arid in ordaining of Officers, and in appointing

the times of meeting, and the places where.

And within thefe limits, as I conceive, is all the power given

to the Presbyters terminated, and this they are by Gods Ordi-
nance Joy ntly and by the common-counfell of Presbyters to exer-

cife, and it peculiarly belongeth unto them ; and therefore the

Presbyterian government was the order of ruling and governing

all Churches, that God himfelf eftablifhed, and is to be continu-

ed unt© the end of the world ; neither do I ever read , that the

people or the congregations were j oyned with them in their com-
miflion, or had any power given them ofruling. For Saint Paul
profeffeth of himfelr in i Cor. 14. 37. that whatfoever he writ in

his Epiftles #Vr* the Commands of the Lord. And the fame may
be faid of all the other Apoftles.Now T>aul writ to7/>w,that the

Churches in all Cities fhould be governed by a Presbytery. And in

the firft Epiftle to Timothy he commands Timothy again and a-

gain in chap. 5.verf.2i. andinchap.d.v.12,13. 1 give thee charge

in the fight of God, faith he, That thou keep this Command Without

jpoty unblameable till the appearing of our Lord lefui Chriff. Here
Timothy and all Minifters in him, are to the end of the world
bound K) maintain that government unblameable that was ap-

pointed by the Apoft les ; and that was the Presbyterian govern-

ment, and the ruling of all Churches by joynt confent,and a com-
mon counfell or Colledge of Presbyters $ fo that nothing ought
to be done or tranfafted of publick concernment without their

joynt and mutuall accord or agreement and common confent of
the Presbytery. And therfore when Diotrephes affumed unto him-
felfand his particular congregation a power and authority to rule

according to his will and pieafure,without the confent of the Pres-

bytery^ oppofed lohn the Presbyter,he iharply reproves his pro-

ceedings and fignines to the Church Spiff. 3.Thatwhen he came he

would remember his words,and teack him how to prate agaiilt

the Presbytery with malicious words ; For he ( faith S. Iohn) con-

tenteth not himfelf only to prate malicioufly againff m^ but he Witt

not receive hid brethren , nor fuffer others , but cafteth them out of

the Church) Which is an evill thing in him\ faith Saint John : But

for you, faith he, fpeaking to the Church, follow not that Which is

ev'dl but that which is good. It was evill in him to aifumeun:o

himfelf alone, and h«s particular Congregation, that power that

belonged
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belonged unto the coliedge or councell of Presbyters, and was
to be moderated and exercifed onely by the conjoynt and com-

mon confent of the Presbytery. For God had appointed, that his

Church fhould be governed by a Presbytery; and Diotrephei

would have his Congregation Independent, and have an abfolute

jtirifdidion within it felf, which, faith Saint lohnj* an evill thing*

So that I cannot but wonder our brethren the Independents

fhould call Diotrephes the Patriarch of the Presbyterians, as one

of them did to me not long fince ; whereas if the place be due-

ly weighed and confidered ; it will appear that he was the firft.

that oppofed the Presbyterian Govenment,and for Che which he

was by Saint /^(harply reproved, and in him, all that follow

his fteps, and will not fubmit themfelves to the Presbytery which

is Gods Ordinance, and that will not receive the brethren into

the Churches, but upon their own termes and conditions. But of

this bufineffe when I come to the fecond Queftion.

In the mean time I muft here make reply to what Mr Knottys

by way of Anfwer hath to fay to this Argument drawn from Dio-

trephes his praclife which was occasioned as I related before, by

reafon of a difcourfe between me and an Independent, who affir-

med, That Diotriphes was the patriarch of all the Presbyterians:

which opinion of his Mr Knotty; doth feem to favour, as by his

words may appear, but I hope to make the contrary more evident

then yet it hath been, viz,. That Diotrephes was the primate of the

Independents, and of allthofe of the congregationall way. But

firft I will fet down Mr Kn»/lys his words at large, to take away
all occafions of their calumniating tongues, who ordinarily ufe to

fay. That we keep from the world their Arguments, that we may
the better delude the people , and hold them in ignorance.

His words therefore by way of anfwer to that Argument are

thefe.

NoW let the reader judge (faith he) whether the Doctor be not

much miftakeninhis commentary expofition andapplication of thit

place of Scripture. And let me give you to underftand, that Saint

Johnfaith verfe the 9. I Wrote unto the Church* But feeing n§ men"'

tion u made of any particular congregation, hoV? can the 'Doctor

fo confidently affirme that it was his particular congregation f Noft

the reader mayfee plainly , that the Doctor can expoundthofe bre-

thren and their Elders or Tresbyters^ Vfhichthe Scripture calls a

Church*
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Church, to be a particular congregation. *s4nd What it VI as which
Saint tohn had Written to the Church u not in thu hpi'stle, nor in

any other Scripture declared, except tt Was, to receive tho,e brethren

wb ch he faith ver, 8 ought to be received andvcr. I o tohum Diotre-
phci Would not receive , hnw then doth the Dotlor fay that DiottG-

phtisajfumed that poWet tohimfelfe, -which belonged unto the Col-
ledge and CounceII of Presbyters, without Whoje joynt and rnutuall

agreement^ and common conjent nothing ought to be done or tranf-

attcd ofpublike concernment ? Is the rercivug of brethren , or caft^

ing out of brethren a power Which belongs to a coHedge ofPresbyters*

and neither the one nor the other may be tranfa&ed by the Elders and
Brethren ofa particular congregation

t unle{fe the Court or common-
councell of Prefbyters conjoynt/y confent unto it ? Let it be alfo con*

fidered, that D otrephes oppofed the brethren andforbad them that

Wouidhave received thofe who Saint John faith ver;. the$» we ouaht

to receive, yea and caft them out vcrie lO. of the £hurch%
to wityex~

communicate th*m» Doth it hereby appear that Diotrvpfics Would
have h * congregation Independent , and have an abfolute ]urifditlion

within it felfe ? No , but Diotrephes Would lord it over the Churchy
and have the yreeminency above his brethren^ Whetherfellow-Elders

or fellow- Saints* DiotrcphcS loving the primacy amongfl them9
he Would be the Primate and Metropolitan ofthe Churchy andhave
the preeminency of U the Prefbyters in it^ and brethren of it. The
Dotlor could have urged this Scripture againft the domineering

Prelates, and why fhould he marvel^ that his brethren fhouId pow
urge it againft the Court of Prefbyters, It is confeft that Diotre-

phes did that which was evill in ufurping authority over the Church
and thofe brethren he caft out of the £hurch ; 'But that he was the

firft that oppofed the Prefbyterian government', or that he did affront

a Court or common-counce11 of T^resbyterSy it is more thenl \noW
%

or the DoEior can prove. Tor had DiotrephtS donefo
9
Why Was he

not convented before them ? Surely the Apoftle Saint John Would
rather have Written to thecolledge ofPrefbyters (if there Were any

fuch) then to the Chmth, or in Writing to the Church, Would father

have Cent him a fummons to appear at fome connflory before the

Court and common-councell of Trefbyters^ then to warne them to

take heed cfhi^ evilly that they did nozfolloW it* ss4nd doubt leffe St

John would have Writen this* Di >trephes loves to be a Primate

'amongfhjou, wherefore when the Pr fbytry t
that is toJay y the Ma*.

D &ftracy
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ffiftracj or Signiory ofgrave, folid, learned^ religions, and Wife Di-

vines and MinifterS come to keep order, andmeet together in a Court

and common-counce11, I Will remember hit deeds , and informe9

or complain to the Court and common-councell of Prefbytersy that

he prates againfi us {the Prefbyters) with malicious words. But the

Apoflle Saint Iohn(did not know any Court or Common-councell of
prefbyters^either £lafficall nor Synodicall,to appeal unto)Nor can

the Dotlor makegood thofe appeals he mentioneth page 10. to be ac-

cording to the Scripture oftruth^ to wit, that every particular manM

as Well as any aftembly or congregation, may have their appeals t$

the Pre/bytry oftheir PrecinU, hundred, or divifion under whofe ju-

rifdiftions they Were, and if they found themfelves Pronged there,

that they have appeals tofome other higher Prefbytry or Counce11 of

divinesfor releefe and juftice, I only asketheD otlor hoW he can

prove thofe appeals by Scripture ; and ifhe could, whether that high'

er Prejbytry ifreounce11 of Divines (especially if they mayfay the

Holy Ghoft and free) be not as Independent as thefe brethren and

their churches , againfi dehorn the Dotlor hath written, Andiffo^

thenfuch a high ^Presbytry orcouncellof Divines, is not Gods Or-

dinance by the Dotlors oWn confeffion and affirmation. Therefore,,

the Afoftle Writes to the C/ourch or particular congregation where-

ofDiotrephes was a Member and an Elder^ whom he kneW hadpoor-

er tojudge him as Well as the Church or particular congregation of

Corinth hadpoWer to judge them that Were members therein, I Cor*

5 . 1 2. 1 3. and therefore might as Warantably admonifir Diotrephes

as the Church of Colore might Archipus : CololT. 4. 1 7. And if

nothing ofpubltke concernment ought to be done or tranfaSed with-

out the joynt andmutuall accord or agreement, andcommon confent

ofthe Presbytry ; Iohn the Presbyter Would not have tranfgreffedfo

farr, as to take upon himfeIfe this authority over Diotrephes to tell

the Church oj'hisfault

s

9
and tofay , he Would remember him and

fharply reprove him y and teach him to prate againfi the Presbytry

"With malicious Words, Which belonged unto the Court and common-

councell of Presbyters. But I {ball have a juft occafion tofay more

touching this matter, in the anfWer unto the third quesi ion, and

therefore paffing by the objection With his anfWer mentionedpage jp#

to the 20. unto its due place. 1'/ball defireferioufly to confider the

Dotlors proof of hisfirft propofition^Which he laboureth frfi by pro-

ducingfuck Scriptures, as hi[conceiveth makeforthe manifeflation

of
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of the truth) andfrom thence frames and formeth his arguments.

Thus Mr Knollys in way of reply fpeakethtomy argument con-
cerning Diotrephes and of his intention what he will do in the in-

fuing diicourfe to all the other arguments.

I have here fee down his words at Urge, omitting only the

greek and latin texts which he School- boy-like fcribleth, to little

other purpofe than to ihew his own vanity, and to perfwade the

ignorant people, that he is fome-body in the Greekeand Latine

tongue (which kind of learning notwithstanding the moftefhis

fraternity generally defpife and contemne) I have therefore omit-

ted them9 efpecially having learned thisleffon from Saint Tau/,

I Cor* chap. 13. verf ip. rather to fpeak^five Words to the under-

standing of the people, that I might teach others, then ten thoufand

words in an unknown tongue. And truly unlefle there be fome con-

troverfie concerning the Interpretation or about the text (as there

is not here,)! conceive it the grcateft folly in the world; writing in

the vulgar tongue and for the common benefit ofall men, to infert

fentences either of Greek or Latin, except very varly ; for it but

puddersthe reader that is not skilled in the languages, neither do
wefinde that it was the cuftome either ofthe holy Prophets, or a-

ny of the ancient Greek or Roman fathers in all their Writings or

Sermons, to ufe any, but their vulgar tongue without it were very

feldom and that with interpretation, I fay therefore, thofe flafties

being excepted! have punctually fet down all that he had to fay

againft any of my arguments both here and every where, that nei-

ther he nor any ofhis party may complain,that I had not fet down
their words in their lull ftrength, and fo might fall into the fame

condemnation with him,who hacketh and minferh my arguments

at pleafure, picking and choofing what he thinks himfelfbeft able

te deal with, either wholly omitting the other or (lighting ofthem

which Is the ordinary method both of Mr Knollys,
f* S. and my

brother Burton and all the Independents, wherein they deal not

fairly with me, nor ingenuoufly nor candidly with the people

:

for in fo doing they delude them and meerly play the jug-

lers.

This large difcourfe of Matter Knollysjk it be well weighed,hath

but little fubftance in it, itconfiftingofabfurditiesand contraditi-

ons and flat denyalls of that which he often granteth. In breife, if

the reader will but duly confider every paflage of his anfwer,

D 2 with
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w'th whathe giants in the third and the 1 1. pages of his pamp*et,he

will ipeedily perceive, that whil s he labours to confute otters, he

gives a facall blow to hi& own caufr,and overthrowc-S that opinion

•which both he and all thofe of the congregationall way labour to

maintaine,and withallby the examination of theparticulars he will

the better difcerne into the futility of Matter Knoll)$ and the vani-

ty of thofe of his party,that beleeve & take ev ry word of his,tor an

Oracle though it be never fo diftru&ive tocheir own caufe. The fum

of this his anfwer is th:s ythnlntnmiftakeninmycomentary expo-

fttion and application of thit pUce of Scripture* Thefe are his words.

It will not be amine therefore, in the firft place to take notice

what he denyeth in his anfwer, and what he affirmeth,

with the realons of both, that the reader may the more eafily

perceive the vanity of error and the force and efficacy of ttuth.

Firft he denyeth that Diotrephes would have had an abiolvte juris-

diction within himfelf and have had his Congregation indepen-

dent,and that he was the fir ft that oppofed the Presbyterian Go-
vernment,or that he had any particular congregation: He deneyeth

alio that Saint Iohn knew any Court or Common counfeil of Pres-

byters either Claflicall or Synodicall to appealeto his time. The

reafons of hisdenyals are thefe. Firft, becaule faith he, there is

no mention made of any particular congregation Diotrepheshad.

Secondly, it is not declai ed what it was that Saint Iohn had writ

unto the Church in his E >iftle nor in any other Scripture, except it

were to receive thofe bruhren which Diotrephes would not receive,

and therfore,how faith God can the Dr ztfixmzihnDiotrephts af-

med theypower to him (elf which belonged rtnto the Colledge and

councell of Pre b; ters &c ? 3nd to prove that 'Diotrephes was not

the flrft that oppofed the Presbyterian government, he faith, had

hi done fo,then he fhoukl have been convented before them,which
he was not; and therefore fk- did not oppofe a Court or common
Councell of Presbyters Befides Saint Iohn would then have wrot

rather to the Colledge or Presbyters (if they had been any fuchJ
than to the Church, or in Writing to the Church would rather

have fent him a fummons to appeare at fome Confiftory, than to

warne them to take hcede of his evill, that they did nor follow

it,3nd doubtleffe he would have written thus. Diotrephes loves to

be a Primate amongft you : therefore when the Presbytery comes

tokeepe order,andto meettogether in a Court common Goun-
~ " ~~ cell,
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cell, I will remember his deds, and informe and complaine to the

Court that he prats againft us with malicious word?. Now when
neither of this was done by the Presbytry, nor by Saint John, it

is manifeft that Diotrephes did not oppofe rhe Presbytry, and

that Saint John thai knew not or any Court or common coun-

cell or Presbyters either Claflicall or Synodicali to apptaletoin

his time.And then in the thirJ place he putteth me upon the proofe

of thofe appeales I made mention or pige io.affirming that I can-

not make them good:AndintheUft place, he arT-rrech that Sunt

John writ to the Church and particular congregation whereof
Diotrephes was a member,and that, that congregation had power
tojuJge ofhim, and the reafon of this his atferton, is, becaufe

faith he, this Church had the fame* power over Diotrephes, that

the Chuich of Corinth and that ot Coloffe hid over their members.
Having thus briefly fet down what Mifter Knollys both denies

and affirmes with the reafons of each, 1 (hall now anfwer to every

fcverali branch in order ; and if I be the more large in my reply, I

crave pardon, in regard it is not only abufineiTe of pubiicke con-

cernment and about the principle queftion now in debate,but that

it will give the more light to the wholo following difcourie,

Foranlwer therefore to his reafon ofmy miftake, in my com-
mentary exposition and application ofthat plac.j of Scripture viz:

that there is no mention made of any particular congregation that

Diotrephes had ,1 fay,there was no necde of making any mention of

it; For if there were many Presbyters in all the Primative and
Apoltolicall churches, and in that Church by name in which Dio-

trephes VMS Presbyter as it is evident out of all the places above

quoted as out of the 14. of the e>/lfiF/and the is. and 20. and 21,

of thefame bookeandche Epiftkof Paul to Tit. Chap.i.zw.5.
and the i.Epift. of F^.chap 5. vcr.1.2,3. andthe 13.0* the HeL
and Saint lames the 5. and che jJEpiftle ofSaint Iohn which Mafler

Knollys himfelf acknowledged and if it be alfo apparently evi-

dent from all thole fcverali Scriptures, ( as it is J that thole Prei-

byterswere fixed with in their particular jurifdi&ions, with a

fpeciall charge given them in common, to looke unto the flocks

committed unto their charge and to feede the Church* of God
which he had redeemed with his precious blood,which wordfeede
includes the Keys, to wit, the power of order and preaching and
the authority of jurifdiftion and rule, aftd from the which charge

D 3 . they
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they were not to departs too too many of the IndependentMm?
ftersnow amongft us dayly do, leaving the poore flieepeXS"
derneflhlfay when all thcfe things are evident out 11 X.ux
Scripture* neceffarily followeth,5SwSS^ Jift
and Presbyter in that Church Saint lob* writ unto whlhM.ft
jr?//,,confeffeth,thathehad there hisS£'SnSiS?"
and therfore there was no neede ofmakingT^Soi\ 7*
very common reafon will diclate thus mufh.to an man tl f.

^
great grafier have ten or twelve thoufand O^SndSnJ f X
walks and places of pafturage to feed themfn

P;and3S
paftourstoloofceunto them all, as not a fewSheDL?dS ranfff
ten or twelue thoufands fiieepe, and gives them allT^ ^common of looking to his flieepe and feed!™ ?u

*
,

C
t
ir& in '

that have his marke upon them, and that are nri>i.:J 11 •• • £

every one ofthem hath his feverall flocke committed l^--
fpeciall for he muft not be idle, over the wS hSV"™ J"
particular infpeftionand c™**d*v^^ffjfi!$*
limitation, that he may not wrong the flocke £h£„T!«.-

tlus

In the fame manner things were ordered m -ju - .

.

Apoftolicairchurches, all&ft fe*?had the charge of the feverall flocks committed rlT " them»

mon,all the which thev were toSenSS •

th™. m «>™-

rn asit is by alfthelndepfS tlZlZlti1P*Tall thofe Churches were Ariftocraticallv'and U/i? •

e
V'

for

verneds and therefore KCo^^^iJe^T^^ ^o-
counceU of their Elders.this PresbyterI, [T'if C°Ton
fheepe of fuch .ward or walke committed'„!

C^rgC of the

that Elder had fuch a Circuitr^TtS ™«T u
Care

' snd
third Elder had fuchaprecincXSTrtdTh

hlScharSe> »nd a

the reft, with this provifo aW Sufc ™'"* fo of
concernment, and that tended to theS S"fL °£ P"^cke
and P,ftours ftoujdbe ordered by theSvn f ,fd

b°thof/1,eeP
cdlof the feverall and reWS^S'S^
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well regulated way : for all things in the Church were to be done

in order and decency and uniformitie which could never have

been,if every Paftour and Presbyter and every particular congre-

gation under them feverally would have governed as pleifed

themfelves, without any reference to the (Solledge or common
counfellofallthe Presbyters,which was the failing of Diotrephes

here, for which he was greatly blam'd by Saint Iohn. And that

all thofe Churches were to be governed by their feverall Presby-

tries, and that the people were not to intermeddle with the go-

vernment ofthem Mafter Knollys hirafelfe in the third page of

his pamphlet and in the eleventh of the fame doth accord, who
citing my words in my introdu&ion to my booke deduceth from

them foure conclusions, which I (hall by and by fet downe after

I have related the grounds ofthem.

Before (faith he) the Dotlor comes to proove his four particu-

lar Proportions, hefaith it will not be amijfe in generalI to ta\e no-

tice that all the (fhurches We read of in the neW teftament Were art*

ftocratically andTresbyterially Governed) and Were all Dependent

upon thefeverall Presbyters , andproduceth divers places of Scrip-

ture to prove thefame , and two fleets are fpent wholly in proving

thereof,from the 1 2 page to the 2p. Thefe words Mr Knollys quo-

teth out of my book. Now hear his anfwer. All which (faith he)

fhould it be granted, onely proves* FirFt, that in every (fity or

Church there Was a presbytery, For they Ordained them Elders in

every (fhurchyhdi* 1 4. That thou Ordain Elders City by (fityftit.

I. V. 5. Secondly, that as there Were Apoftles and Elders in the

church of Jerufalem,fo there Were Elder/, in '.he church of Ephefpts

ts4£ls the 20. ver.i^and in the church ofCorinth and in the church

o/Galatia and Philippy, &c. Thirdly, that thofefeverall chur-

ches were dependent,upon theirfever'at' presbyteries\and they were to

obey them who had the rule over them, Hebr.13.7. 17.24. who Were

their guids,obey your guids* Fourthly ,that this Presbyterian church

Government Cjod hath appointed as his Ordinance to be continud

to the end of the World, the Which Whofoeverreftfieth,refifteth the

Ordinance of god. Thefe are the foure conclusions Mafter Knolleys

gatherethout of my arguments, but with all adds, faying, that all

this doth not prove , that this Presbyterian Church government is

dependent upon a fupreame judicature, to the Decrees ofWhich they

muftfubmit themfelves and their churches. This faith Mr. Knollys

deth not follow 5 but of that in its due place.

In
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In the mean time ,it will be much to the purpoie, a little to

consider his expreflions. All Which faith he) fhouldit be gran-

ted proves i Firft, &cl to wit, the four conditions now layd

down in rhis place, I intreat the Reader co behold the vanity of

the .man, in fo fpeaking, all Which (ho aid it be granted, as if he did

me a great courtefie and favour to yeeld unto me, that which the

holy Scripture in expreffe words declareth to be the will and plea-

fure of God, and that which I had out of the bleffed word of

truth fufficiently evmced, and which no man can deny, except he

will deny the Scripture and Word of God, which hath petfpicu-

oufly and in formall termes fet down,that there was a Colledge &c

Presbyterie ofElders ,ordaned and conltituted in t very Church or

City who were to have the rule over thepeorlein their feveraii

congregations, within their precin fls wch M Knollys himfelfcon-

fenteth unto,as is evident by his 4 conclufions.So that ifever there

had been any time of denying or not granting, that all the C hur-

chesof the New Teftainent were all Ar ftocratically and Presby-

terianly to be govern d, and were fo many feveraii Eccle'i altkail

Corpo ations, and that all thofe Scriptures 1 had produced for the

proof of the fame, had not been rightly applyed and alleadged,

now had been the time (when this bulineffe was in queltion and

agitation) for Mr Knollys to have fhewen his skal and to have

produced the reaions of his diilike and gain- faying, but when he

confirmed what I proved, as is manifeft from his four conclufions

it is a great folly in the man, to fay, all Which foould it begranted^

when he himfelfe acknowledged! as much, and in expreffe terms

in the eleventh page of his book hath thefe words ; It u not denyed

(faith hej by the brethren^ ( meaning the Independents) that the

Presbyters in all Churches\ Were the men in the government ofthe

Churches, in Which they were Elders : Thefe are his own words,

by which he confen s to that I had written to be true, to wit, that

all the Churches of the New Teftament were all Arrftocratically

to be governed, that is, that all the particular congregations under

the feveraii Presbv ters were to be moderated and regulated

Communi confilio Presbyteram : fo that ifevery Congregat on and

particular aflembly, then the pallor and Elder alfo of that congre-

gation, as being but a chiefe member of it, is to be ordered and

governed by the joynt and common councell of the whole col-

ledge of Presbyters, and that by Mr Knollys his own concefllon

from
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from which grant of his, I (hall now likewife deduce thefe enfu-

ingconclufions, which will neceffarily follow out of his words,

and all ofthem fitall to his own principles, and to the opinion of
thofe of the congregationall way.

The firft, that the people are wholly excluded from Govern- )

ment in the Church; for faith he , It is not denyed by the brethren,

that the Presbyters in all Churches^ere the men in Government

ofthe ChurcheSy in Vthich they Were Elders : So that the people

and Church though presbyterated (as they fpeak) have not the

government in their hands, as indeed they have not, as never ha-

ving received the Keyes, nor never having been made ftewards of

the Church^nor-joynedin Commifllon with the Elders,and there-

fore they can never either receive in members, or caft out offen-

ders; for all thefe are acts of Government and belong onely to

theRulers of the Church,whom the people are ever to obey in the

Lord, as he granteth, and by this he overthrows all that which af-

terward he affirms, that the Church or Congregation of which
i)iotrephes was an Elder, had power over him; and this is the firft

conclusion, that of neceflity followeth out of Mr Knollys his

words; but more of this in the fequell of this difcourfe.

The fecond conclulion that follows out of his words is this

That the Government was not put into the hands ofany one El-

der with his Congregation, but into the hands of many Elders,

that is, into the hands of the whole Presbytery, to wit, the Court

or Colledge ofPresbyters; fo that they,and they onlyJoyntly and

together,had the power,both to queition,convent and cenfure;for

M.Knollys faithjtisnot denyedby the brethrenJ?ut that the Presby-

ters in al churches Voerethe men in thegovernmennzccording to that

of S. John If1 come,/ will remember his deeds which he doth frating

agam/l w.So that whofoever (hd\
9
Diotrephes likejndeavour to al-

ter this government, and affume it to themfelves from the other

Elders and from the Presbyters, or toinveft the people withjt,

or joyn them in commiflion with the Elders, or to arrogate unto

themfelves or to their particular congregations, an abfolute ;uri£

diftion within themfelves,and an Independency from them; and

(hall go about to difgracc and prate againft the Presbyters, and la-

bour to bring them into the hatred of the people , and (hall

take this liberty at pleafure, to caft out whom they will out of

their congregations, or to bring in whom they pleafe upon their

E own
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owne tearmes and conditions,and exercife an abfolute Lordly Do-

minion amon^ft themfelves" over their congregations and the

Overall members in them, all fuch are guiUy of Diotrephes his

finne, and offend in like manner, and are equally to be blamed as

aflumers unto themfelvs ofthat power which only belongeth to the

presbyteryjnow when all the Independents are guilty ofthis crime,

they mayjuftly withZ)^^^/becenfurd:andthisisthe fecond

conclulion that neceffariiy followeth from Mr, Knollys his words.

The third is this, that there were many congregations in all the

primitive churches, and yet made allot them within their feverall

precin&s and jurifdi&ions but one church • for fo it was here in the

church that Saint John writeth unto, where there were many

Eldersas M&& Knollys confeffeth,inthe which every Elder had

his particular congregation as well as 'Diotrephes, for they were

noway inferiourto him; fothar, if he had his particular con-

gregation they each of them feverally had their congrega-

tions likewife, and yet they were all of them to be governed

and ruled communi confilio presbyterorftm, which kind of govern-

ment Diotrephes oppofing, or refuting obedience unto, and af-

fecting a Supremacy and jurifdifrion to himfelfe and his con-

gregation independent from the presbytery,was juftly blamed by

the Apoftle Saint lohnfm that he prated againft the presbyters

with malicious words. So that by all that I have now laid, thefe

three portions are clearely manifeft which Mafter Knollys'

denyetb 3viz : the ftrft, That Diotrephes had a particular congrega-

tion. The fecond that he affeUed an abfolute jurifdition Within

himfelfe and to have his congregation independent', and that he

Voas the firft that oppofed the presbyterian government
•>
for We

never read of any that prated malicious Words againft thePref-

byterie before. The third that the church that Saint Iohn writ unto,

was governed- by the common counfcll of the Presbytery at that

time, and that Saint lohn did then acknowledge a Court andcom-

mon councell of Presbyters both Clajficall and Synodicall to ap*

peak untoy all which Matter Knollys notwithftanding doth per-

emptorily deny. But for the fuller elucidation of the truth, I will

Srft make all thefe propositions good from Mafter Knollys his

own words in this his anfwer, and then I will prove thofe feve-

rall appeales I made mention of page 10. and after rhat,evidently

evince that the people and congregation in any Church have

not
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not power to judge their Minifters,and that it is a meare babble in

M.Knollys to fay., that ifnothing of publicise concernment were to be

done without the joynt confent of the Presbytery, that then Saint

Iohn the Presbyter would not have tranfgreyed fo farre as to take

upon him this authority over Diotrephes, £<? tell the Church of his

faults &c. all thefe things I Will methodically handle, and then

go on to anfwer whatfocver Mafter Knollys hath to fay to all

my other arguments in their due places.

And for proofe,that Diotrephes had a particular congregation,

which Mafter Knollys faith there was no mention of, waving
the reafons above fpecified, from that nigh relation that is be-

cweene a Paftar and a flocke, which is io much urged by all

the Independents, i fay waving all thofe reafons, I will make
ufe of Nhiter Knollys his owne words, for it may be, he will

beleeve him felfe, and perhaps his Difciples and followers and

thoii of the congregationall way will give more credit to him,

whom they accompt very iearned^then to anything I can pro-

duce out of the holy Scripture i ' and if they will duly contfder

and ponder his expreffionthey will then perceive not only his

errors, but how palpably he everywhere contradideth him-

felfe and woundeth their caufe, and cverteth their opinion, whiles

helaboureth with all his power to maintaine and defend it.

"Diotrephes (lakh he ) oppofedthe brethren and forbad them that

would have receivedthem,yea and caft them out {ver% I O.J of the

Church; to wit, excommunicated them ; but doth it hereby appear

( faith he) that Diotrephes Would have his congregation indepen'

dent ? and have an abfolute )urifdiction Within it Jelfe ? No (tilth

he) but Diotrephes Would lord it over the Church, andhave the

Treeminency above his brethren, Whether felloW Elders or felloe

Saints. By the way, take notice, that in Mafter Knollys

his opinion, "Diotrephes was a Saint, Saint "Diotrephes therfore let

him be, even fuch another 'Saint as himfelfe and his brethren are.

'Diotrephes ( faith he ) loving the primacy amongft them, Wouldbe
the Primate and Metropolitan of the Churchy and have the pre-

eminency ofall the ''TrejbyterS in it9 and brethren of it* <iAnd why
therefore Should the

cDo£ior marvell that bis brethren (hould noW
urge this place againfi the Court of Presbyters f Thus Mafter
Knollys while he feemesto anfwer, mod malicioufly and wicked-
ly calumniates his brethren and labours to perfwade the world

E t that
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that iheffresbyters of our times are like "Diotrephes
9 inaffe&ing

Supremacy over their fallow Presbyters and over the churches;

and all this to inrage the people againft them, when it is they them-

felves, that would bring all men under their flavery, and have

an abfolute authority and jurifdi&ion Independent in their feve-

rail congregations within themfeives , which was the finne of

Diotrephes. But out of Matter Knollys his words, it appeareth

that "Diotrephes had a particular, congregation: For Church and

congregation are Synonimacs in his Diakcl, which is yet more
clearely evident from his wordi page the 7. which are thefe.-

Therefore ( faith he) the Apoftle Writs to the Church or particu-

lar congregation, WhereofDiotrephes Was a member and an Elder,

Who he lyieW had power to judge him. Thefe are Matter Knollys

formall expreflionsj out of all which it doth now evidently ap-

peare, that there were many Presbyters and many congregati-

ons in that Church Saint John writeth unto, and that Dtotropher

had his particular congregation amongft them ; for fo Matter

Knollys doth in expreffe termes acknowledge , and in fo fpea-

king contradicts hirnfelfe,and vindicates me from the error he ac-

cufed me of,who affirmed,/ was much mifiaken in my commentary

expofition and application ofthat place tfaying there Wai no mention

made of any particular congregation Diotrephes had,And yet here

he aflerteth that Saint John writ to the church or particular con-

gregation whereof "Diotrephes was a member and an Elder *fo

that he hath done my worke for me once add again, and made
himfelfe guiltie of that fault he charged me with page 6 and

page 7. By which all men may fee not only the comentiouf-

nefle and reftlefneffe of the creatures fpirit, and the folly of the

man who contradi&eth himfelfe it every hand, but may alfo

gather that that Church confittcd of many congregations,all the

which made but one Church within its precinct, and was to be

governed by the joynt confent and* common counfel/ of the

Presbyterie; and that 'Diotrephes afpiring to the primacy amongft
them and feeking to ftand Angular by himfelfe with his

congregation, and to be Independent, and to have no relation

or reference to the Presbyters of that Church, became an of-

fender by it, and was therefore feverely reproved by Saint Iohn

for his fo doing, in oppofing his brethren in taking in and catting

ml of what members he pleafed,by his fole and abfolute authority

$

;--";-»
all.
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ail which Mr Knolljs accordeth to : whether therefore this were
not to make his congregation Independent, and whether Diotre-

phes was not the firft that oppofed the Presbyterian government,

and affronted a Court and common- councell of Presbyters (feeing

we read of none that did thefe things before him) and whether
thofe that now feek to eftablifli an abfolute jurifdi&ion in every

congregation within themfelves Independent, be not- rather like

Diotrephes than thofe godly Minifters that defire the government

in common according to Gods holy word, I leave it to the judge-

ment of the learned to confider ; and whether or no Mr Knolljs

doth not palpably contradict himfelfe in all this his difcourfe .«

for he acknowledged that Diotrephes had his particular congre-

gation and oppofed the Presbyters in it, and that hedidevillin

ufurping authority over the church andthofe brethren he caft out :

and yet notwithstanding he faid it was more then he knew , or I

could prove. Whether this therefore be not to contradict himfelf

and to fay and unfay and meerly to trifle, I leave to the judgement
of all intelligible men.

I conceive that all men that are but of ordinary capacity, when
they (hall well confidermy argument and Mr Knollys his reply

unto it, will fay, that Diotrephes aflumed that power to himfelfe*

which belonged to the Colled ge and councell of Presbyters ; for

if he had not bin a tranfgreflbur, and an offender againft Saint John

and the other Presbyters , the Apoftle would never have faid,

Wherefore if Icome9 1 Will remember his deeds Which he doth, pra-

ting againft us With malicious w0rdes,&.c, fo that by tu there, muffc

neceffarily be underftood,* Saint John himfelfe and the other Pres-

byters ; for he includes himfelfe in the number of thofe that Dio-
trephes prated againft and oppofed. Now Saint John was an El-

der, for fo he calleth himfelfe, and Mi Knollys acknowledged it,

and confeffeth alfo that there were many more Eiders in that

Church, and againft all thofe did Diotrephes prate with malicious

words in oppofition to their authority, which Mr Kno/ljs doth
not gain-fay

,
yea he affirmrth it, that Diotrephes Would lord it over

the Churcht
and have the preeminency above his brethren, Whether

felloW-Elders orfeUoW-Saintsjhe Would be Trimate, faith he, and
Metropolitan of the Church, and have the preeminency of all the

Fresbytersinit, andlirethrenof it. Doth it not then fufficiently

appear from Mr Knottys his own words, thatZ)/Wr*/>^/affumed

E 3, that:
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that power to himfelfe, that belonged to the Colledge and coun-

cell of" Presbyters, and that he was the firft that oppofed the Pref-

byterian government, and that affronted the common-councell of
Presbyters } without (peaking of malicious words againft them,&

lording it over the Church and taking in and cafting out ofmem-
bers and ruling after an arbitrary way, and with a fole power and

authority within himfelfe in his congregation, and violating that

order of government God had eftabliftied in that Church, be not

in Mr Knollys and thofe of his parties judgement, to affiime that

authority to himfelfe that belonged unto the councell of Presby-

ters, and openly tooppofe the Presbyterian government, and to

affront all the Presbyters which were ridiculous in any man to af-

firme ? I am confident all intelligible Chriftians will fay, there was
never any oppofition of any court or councell of Presbyters, ifthis

were not • and yet Mr KnollyHmh it is more then he knoweth or

I can prove, that Diotrephes aftumed that power to himfelfe that

belonged unto the Colledge of Presbyters, or that he oppofed the

Presbyterian government,and yet acknowledgeth the thing in for-

mall words;whether therefore he doth not again and again contra-

dict himfelfe and confirme my argument and fight againft his

own opinion,I leave it to the judgement of the learned.

I ffiall alio deiire the reader ferioufly to confider with himfelfe,

whether thefe words of Saint John, wherfore if I comey faith

he, / Will remember his deeds Which he doth, -prating againfl us with

malicious words, do not necefTarily inferre, that there was a Court

and common-councell of Presbyters in that Church to appeal un-

to in Saint Iohm time > For to what purpofe otherwife faould St.

lohn have faid, If I corneal Will remember his deeds, ifthere had

bin no power and authority in that Church to have called 'Diotre-

phes to an accompt and to have punifhed and cenfured him ? But,

faith Mr Knollys ; /^Diotrephes had affronted the Court and com-

mon-councell of Presbyters, Why Was he not convented before them ?

Surely the Apoftle and Elder Saint John, Would rather have Writ

to the (folledge of^Presbyters {if there had bin anyfuch) than to the

(fhurch, and Would rather have fent him afum?nons to appear at

fome Confiftory, and would have writ thus, Diotrephes loves to be

a Primate among you^Wherefore When the Presbytry come to keep or*

der and to meet together in a councell\ I Will remember his deeds and
inform? againjl him that heprates againft us With malicious Words •

but
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bat the Apefile did not know of any fuch Court or counce11 of7>ref~

bjters to appeal unto* Thus Mr Knottys triflingly cavilleth : As if

Saint John and the Presbyters had been all ignorant of their duty,

and as if in writing unto the Church, Saint John did not in that

write to the Presbyters in it alfo,as well as Chrift writing unto the

feven Churches and in fending unto them did not alfo write unto

the Angels and Presbyters in them/when we learne from all thofe

Epiftles and from the holy Scripture that the government of all

thofe feven churches, as of all the Apoitolicall churches through

the world
3
lay onlyon the Presbyters fhoulders,which Mr Kmlljs

alfo affenteth unto,faying page I 1. That it is not denyed by tfie bre-

thren
9
that the Presbyters in all £hurche$> Were the men in the go-

vernment ofthe Churches in Which they wereElderS.So that it cannot

be denied but in his writting to the Church, he writ unto the Pref-

byters principally who were the Officers in it and the cheife mem-
bers of it, and knew very well that there was a Court of
Presbyters in that Church, who would inconvenient time have

called Diotrephes to an accompr, though Saint John had never

come thither ; but he fignifying that when he came he would
remember his deeds, made them retard their proceeding againft

him, for a time, that he being a fellow- Presbyter with them ( as

Peter was, with thofe Presbyters he writs unto I Epiftie Pet*

crnp.?.)mighthave the hearing of the^caufe amengft the ether

Presbyters;all which furficiently confirmeth that Saint John did

acknowledge a common counceli of presbyters in that v. hnrch
to appeale-unto. And therefore all Matter JCnollys his whibiing
questions are vaine and meerelyto delude the people: for what
man is there fo ftupid or To unexperienced in matters

of government, or but understands the pn&ice of our titms

in every corporation, or Committee, through the Kingdome,
that knowes not if any Alderman of any Corporation,

or any Commiffioner of any Committee fhculd affect a particu-

lar domination to himfelfe over his fellow-Aldermen or Com-
miffioners, cr over the people that were under their charg.:*,

whenas they are by their charters and Commiffions, to governs

their fevcral corporation^Hundreds^apeSjRidingsor Wapentaks
by the common conlent,and joynt counfeli and aggreement of

them all, fo that no order made without their combined authority

or the joynt confent of them all, or the major part of them,

(houli
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fliould be binding and of force,I fay,who doth notknow,thatifany

ofthofe Aldermen or Coramiflioners contrary unto their Charter

orCommiflionfhouldnotonely affume unto himfelf a particular

power of ruling and ordering things by himfelfe, and of giving

Lavves unto others and in bringing in or putting out, either in the

Corporation or Committee,whom they pleafed; and fhould alfo

ufe difgracefull words againft their fellow-Aldermen orCom-

miflioners,that any eitherAlderman orCommiffioner doing any of

thefe things, doth not oppofe the Corporation& Committee with

thecommiffionersinthem, and by that offend againft their go-

vernment, and deferveth thereby feverely to be punifhed? And

who doth not likewife know.that ifeither any of the Aldermen or

any of the Commiffioners fliould underftand of this their difor-

derly carriage,and (hould informe the Corporation or Committee

of it by letters, and fay, that when he came he would remember

his deeds, by thefe his expreflions doth not acknowledge likewife

that there is both in the corporation and committee a (landing

court, in which there was power at all times for the punifhing

and cenfuring of any fuch offender ? I am mod aflured that he

willfo conclude that there is a court there, and withall will fay,

that this or that commiffioners information doth no way impeach

or hinder the proceedings of that court, or minorife its power,

but that it may go on to cenfure fuch as (hall offend againft their

authority, if it can be proved by others, though that commiffio-

nerthat informed againft him (hould not be prefent. And even

fo it was in the Church Saint John writ unto, it had a court, and

power within it felfe of proceeding againft Diotrepbes
9md would

have ufed it againft him, whether SJohn had come or no,although

we may fuppofethat they did not proceed againft him till Saint

John came * yea,Khali make it good out ofMr Knottyt his words

that there was a court in that church. But by this, I fay, it appear-

ed that Saint John knew very well that there was a court or coun-

cell or Presbyters to appeal unto in his time,in that church,though

Mr Kn$!lys arfirmeth the contrary, peremptorily afferting that S.

John knew no fuch Court to appeal to,and that I cannot prove any

fuch appeals. But it is ordinary withM. Knollys to confute the

holy Scriptures, and to contradid: himfelfas he doth both here and

in all other of his anfwcrs, as in their due places we {Hall fee. For

what Chriftian ever with deliberation did read the Scripture, that

can
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cin beleeve that St. lohn could be ignorant that there was a court

and Presbytry in every church,when M. Knollys him felf acknow-
ledged it ? Without doubt Saint lohn knew the government

that was then eftablifhed in all churches, as well as Mr Knollys.

He could not be ignorant what government God had appointed

& eftablimed in every church which was a Presbytery (as appear-

eth from all the places abov? quoted ) which was a Court,to wit,*

company of officers in every church armed with power& authori-

ty from God himfelf within their feverall Presbytries to order,rule

and govern the people under them,and to convent any offender be-

fore them and to proceed againft him by cenfure and punifiunent

:

Ifthe crime layd igainft him were fufficiently proved, and that the

people under them were to yeild obedience unto them in theLord,

luch a power was every Presbytery invefted with through all the

Apoftolicall churches; and this Mr Knolljs hath acknowledged in

divers places in this hisPamphlet,&in this his very 3nfwer concer-

ningDiotrefhes% 2LS we fliall fee by and by.And all this S.Iohn could

not be ignorant of, and that in the Church of Ierufalem9 in which

hee was both a Paftor and a Member, that the Presbytery ru-

led there, and that all the people made their addreffes (as well for

the good of their foules, as for the better rectifying of abufesj to

the ApolUesand Presbyters of that Church, and appealed alwayes

unto them , and never applyed themlelves unto the people or the

multitude, as we may fee in thefe particulars : as,

•Firft, when they were pricked in their hearts, they applied them-

klves unto the Apoftles for direction, faying, men and brethren

what /bail we do ? AElsi* they went not to the church or people,but

to the Apodles, knowing that the Minifters were their guides,and

that they were to be directed by them , and that they were bcund

to obey them. And io in the fad of Ananias and Saphira his wife,

when they had purloyned thegoeds ofthe Church ; for whereas it

was ordered and agreed upon by common confent that the price of

thofe poffeffions that were fold ihould be layd down at the Apo-
Itlcs feet, and that diftribution (hould be made unto every man ac-

cording as he had need ; contrary to this order Ananias kept

back part of the price, Saphira his wife alfo being privy to

it : Hereupon the people appeal unto the Apoftles in whole hands

the government then lay, and who had power to cenfure and pu-

nifh them, as they did for that their delinquency ,as ic is to be leen

F Ads
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Jfc the 5, they went not to the people and Churchj butapplyed

themfelves to the Presbytery; and of this proceeding Saint fob?

was not ignorant.

Again when the widdowes were ncglefted in the daily mini-

ftration,for the taking away of this abufe, they appealed unto the

Apoftks, a$wemay feeiiiiheiixt of the Atts (and not unto the

Church or people) who ordered that bufineu%and determined the

controveribamongft them,to winch the people alfcnted. This alio

SaintM# was not ignorant of: And he knew very well that the

Presbytery in Ierufalem and all other Churches had power to fend

any or the Apoftlesor their other Minifters into any other place to

preach, or:upon any rneffagej as we may fee it *Afts the 8. and

nA&i \J\> & 15. For the Presbytery of Urttfalem fent Peter and

lohn to the City of Samaria to preach amongft the people there,

which they could not have done except the Presbitry had had pow-

er and authority in their hands over the;we fee alfo the fume in the

Church of j4moch,whete they fent <Paul and Barnabas and their

minifters to the Presbitry atlemfalemfic thePresbitry oflemfalem

they Hkewifeftnt.their decrees by their Minifters through all Cities

and Churches, which they could not have done, had they not had

authority over the Minifters. Again S.Iohn knew very well that the

power ofadmitting of members lay not in the peoples hands j for

we read AElsthz p. When Paul came to Iern-jale/# and aflayed

tojoyn himfeif to the Difciples, and that they being atfraid ofhim,

& believing not that he was a Difciple,St Pattl appeal's from them

to the Presbytery of the Apoftles in whofe hands the government

lay; and declaring unto them how matters were, they admitted

him into fellowfhip with them, without the confent of the people

& their good hking,for the government did not belong unto them.

All thefe proceedings Saint lohn knew very well, and therefore

could not bz ignorant that there was a Court and Councell to ap-

peal to in all Churches : Yea Saint lohn knew alfo that the Presby-

try of lerufalem had power and authorityover any of the Apoftks,

and did upon any occafion convent them before them as we may
fee in the n. chap, and 21. where Peter was called before the

Presbytery for going in to the Gentiles, and was therefore to give

anaccompt of his anions there,which he didjall with ftiews there

was there a ftanding Court : and fo in the 21. chapter the Presby-

sry gave Saint Pml an order and direftion how to behave himfelf

toward
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toward the weak ones ; which he followed; all which (hewes that

they only had the power in their hands, and that there was a court

there, and that it belonged not to the people; all thefe things, I fay,

S.Iohn was not ignorant of,& therfore knew very well that in that

Church alfo where Diotrephes was a Presbyter, there was a Court

and Common- councell of Presbyters to appeal unto, oreifehe

would never have faid, Iflame I Will remember his deeds. But

why (hould I fpend timejn proving that which to any understan-

ding man is as evident and clear as almoft any other truth in the

holy Scripture? efpecially when Mr Knollys hath proved it himfelf

in formall words in many places in this his anfvver ; for he confel-

leth that there was a Presbytery eftabliilied m every Church, and

that the government of thofe Churches was put into the Presby-

ters hands, and that the people were to obey thofe Presbyters as

their guides; and in expreffe termes page the ieventh faith, There-

fore the zApofile Writes to the [hurch or particular congregation

jy^ra?fDiotrephes teas a Member and an Elder ^ who he kneW had

VoWer to judge him, as Well as the Church or particular Congregati-

on of Corinth had power tojudge them that were Members therein^

I Cor. y. 12* 1 3. And therefore might as Warrantable admonijh

Diotrephes, as the Church of Colofle might Archippus Colojf. 4.

verfe 17. in thefe words, He confeiTeth that Saint John knew
that the Church whereof Diotrephes was a Member and Presby-

ter, had power to judg him;which doth necelTarily infer that there

was at that time a court there; for judgement and cenfure and in-

flitting of punifhment is the ifcft of a court or Magiftracy and of

thofe that are in authority and armed with power ; befides for fur-

ther illuiiration of his meaning, he faith that the church Saint John

writ unto, had the fame power over its Members that the church

of Corinth had over its Members : Now all men that have read

the firft and fecond fipiftie of Paul to the Corinthians, know very

well that there was'a court in the church of Qwimh with plena-

ry authority from Chri ft himfelre, both to convent and cenfure,

and that with the fevered: punifhment thofe that did publikely

fcandalize the Gofpell, as is evident by the excommunication of
the inceftuous perfon ; now if that church that St. lohn writ unto

were equall in power to that of Corinth^ and that of Colo (fe9
and

to all the other iApoftoikall churche^as Mr Knollys confeiTeth and

laboureth to prove; then thefe conclusions Will neceffarily follow

F a from
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from his argumentations. The firft,that Saint John could not be

ignorant that there was a court and common-councell of Presby-

ters in that church to appeal unto; for Mr Knottys faith, that Saint

John kneW that that Church had poWer to judge Diotrephet, and

therefore in this contradifteth himfelfe ; for in the fixth page he

affirmed that Saint Idhn knew not any fuch court,

ily , it follows that there was an Uniformity of government in ali

the Apoftolicall and Primitive churches: wch wholy overthrow-

eth the tenent of many of the Independents who hold the contra-

ry ; fo that one church had not one manner of government, and

another church another manner of government peculiar unto it

felfe, and diftind from the other; but they were all governed alike

by their feverall Presbyteryes,and had equall authority and power
within their feverallprecin&s, as the church at lerufaUm, Spheftu^

Ccr'mh%
in all which there were many congregations,and yet all

ofthem made but each of them a particular church within their

refpe&ive jurifdi&ions, and were all to be governed by the joynt

conferit ofthere feverall Presby tries*

And laftly,that this order of government was to be perpetuated

to the end ofthe world, which when Saint Diotrephes laboured

to violate in afluming it to himfelfe and his congregation, both hee

and all theie that follow his fteps, deferve feverely to bepunilhed

tor it, as prevaricators againft both precept and example of all

well ordered churches and Chriftians. And this (hall fuffice to-

have replycd by way ofanfwer to what Mr Knollys had to fay for

proofe that Saint John knew not of any Court or Common*coun-

ceil of Presbyters, either claflicall or fynodicall, to appeal unto in

his time*

And now I come to make good thofe appeals I made mentionof

pageio. which Mr Knollys vhinketh a thing imfojftblefor me to

do
i

toVvity That every particular man, as well as any ajfembly or

congregation, may have their appeal to the 'Presbytery of their Pre-

cinft, Hundred or Divifton under whofe jurifdillion they Were ; and

if they finde themfelves Wronged there', then they have appeales to

fome other higher ^Presbytery or Councett of'Divines for reliefe and

jnftice.

Thefe appeales Mafter Knotty* faith I cannot make good to be

according to the Scripture of truth, although the having re-

sourfe by appeales, from Inferiors to Superiors and from one
Court
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Court to another, is fo evident by the very light of nature, and
Rpproved of by the pra&ice of all Nations and Churches in ail

ages, and is alfo fo apparent by the holy Scriptures both of the

old and new tdlament, as there is fcarce any truth more obvious

to all undemanding men; yet Mafter Knottys peremptorily affer-

teth, that they cannot be made good out of the Scriptures of

truth; fo that it is manifeft, to all men, that be there any

truth never fo perfpicuous, he is refolved to beleeve nothing

but what he concdvech to be according to the Scripture of
truth.

Therefore for the gratifying of Mafter Knottyt^ and all fuchas

with candour and ingenuity and without any prejudice frail reade

the infuing lines, I (hill in this place adde fomethmg more
fully and diftin&ly to that which I {pake in the foregoing page

for the proofe of thofe appeales I mentioned page 10. and fuf-

ficiently evince, they are warranted by the Word of truth 2 and
for that purpole, I (hill firft produce the authority of holy Scrip-

tures and bring forth fome Prefidents out of the unerring word
for the confirmation of the fame ; and then I (hall alio ratifie

the life of appeales by reafons and from the practice of all ages

in all Nations. And all this I (hall the more willingly do in

this place, although it is dont againe and againe in this treatifejand

*>nely becaufe Mafter Knotty s affirmeth that I cannot make good
that appeales be according to the Scripture of truth. And
for proofe ofthis, I will begin with that of our Saviour Matth. 13
verf 1 5 . Wherefore ( faith he ) ifthy brother/hall trefpajfe againfl

thee, go and tilt him of his fault beVtoeene thee and him alone ,

&c, Bnt if he heare thee not, appeale higher to tVro or three

more : And if he {bait negletl to heare them, appeale yet higher,

tell it then unto the Churchy that is to the Court of Presbyters

in that precind. So that from this place it is evident, that

appeales are warranted by the Word of truth: for truth it felf^

hath taught us the Doftrine of appeals. And for Prefidents of

appeales there are many in the New-Teftament,to fay nothing

of the Old, To begin with that in the 5, of \te<*AEls which
we finde recorded after Chrift's afcenfion in the questioning of
Ananias and «y*pfcir4,whereas by conjoynt argrement it was
appointed and ordered amongft them, that all things {hould

be common, and that felling their poffeffions, they (hould bring

F 3 the.
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the price of them and lay it alfo at the Apoftles feet;which very

expreffion fignifieth and denoteth what great authority and

power the Apoftles and Presbyters in the Church ofJerufakm

were then in, and fufficiently declares that there was a Court

there, as all the carriage of that bufineife doth abundantly prove.

I fay therefore, when they had made fuch an order by com-

mon confent, and when it was found out that Ananias and

Sapblra his wife had not dealt faithfully in that bufineffe, nor

according to publike agreement, but had confented together to

deceive their brethren, and by that had fcandalized theGofpel,

the Church or people for the redrefling of this abufe,take not

the matter into their owne hands, nor challenge not any power

unto themfelves for the punifliing of Ananias and Sapbira, as

well knowing their place then, and that the government did

not belong unto them, but to the Elders and Rulers over them;

they appeale therefore unto the Apoftles and make their com-
plaint unto them, and exhibit their Articles againft Ananias and

Saphira, as both guilty of the fame crime, whereupon they

were convented before the Apoftles as Delinquents;TV/^ then

being there prefident and chiefe judge, and finding them guilty,

fentenced them both, from God himfelfe, and puniflied them for

their finne with death; by which we may take notice notonely

of an appeale, but that there was a (landing Court of Presby-#
ters in Jerufalem and that they had in it plenary power from

Ghtift for the tryall and punifliing of all offenders and of cafting

them out of the Church, if Scandalous, as well as the Church

of Corinth iznd it (lands with all reafon; for Jerufalem was the

mother Church,and therefore was inferior to none of the Daugh-

ter-Churches and to this Court of Presbyters were all appcales

ever to be made by the people of that precincl ; as this one in-

ftance doth Efficiently declare. And that other .prefident in the

6. of the ABs where we have a fecond appeale upon another

publike fcandall, which was the neglecl of their widdowes in

the daily Miniftration where they applyed themfelves unto the

Apoftles; for the particular congregations aflTumed not the authority

into their hands of redreffing the abufe,nor challenged not any

right to the government, but appealed unto the Apoftles for

remedy, who ordered that whole bufinefle by joynt confent, to

which all the people willingly fubmitted themfelves as it is at

large
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large to be feene in the fixe Chapter of the A8s. The third

appeale vve finde Atts the ninth,where Paul afiaying to joyne

himfelf to the Dilciples, and they being afraid ofhim, and doubt-

ing whether he were a beleever,Saint P**//forth with appeals from

them to the Apoftles, who he knew had the authority in their

hands, and making knowne his caufe unto them, thejr forthwith

admitted him into Church- fellow- fhip with them without

the confent of the people, who indeed had nothing to do, either

in the admitting ofmembers or calling of them outjand therfore

they allowed of the appeale of Saint Paul,to teach all men whe-
ther to fly, to wit the to Presbytery, if they be injured by the people

or debard from any Church-priviledge by them ,for they only are

the Hewards of the Church and have the Keys of the kingdom of

heaven to open and £hut the doores to whom they fliall thinke fit,or

unworthy; and this is the place of the Presbyters, and not of the

people ; for they are in/oyned to obey their guids and to fub-

jmit.them(elves in the Lord to what they order and appoint ac-

cording to the Word of God, Here we have three presidents

•fappeales in the mother-church oi.Ierufalem to the Presby-

tery upon any abufe,(o that by the mouth of their witnefles out of

the word of truth this truth of appeales is fufficiently confirmed -

9

And that the Presbytery at Itrttfalem had plenary power over the

very ApoiUes and could call them at anytime to an accompt, is

rnanifell from the eleventh of the ABswhere Peter was convented

& queftionedbefore them and was forced to give an accompt ofhis
going in to the Gentiles and Preaching unto them, which he wil-

lingly yceldedunto, knowing it was their place to queftionany;

yea the Presbytery in every Church could fend the very Apoftles&
Minifters to Preach in any place or city or upon any Meflage,

as we fee they fent Peter and Iohn to. Samaria, and theChnrch
of Antioch fent Paul and Barnabas with other Minifters to the

Presbytery of leryfalem^s is evident Atts the 14. and A&si$*
and therefore ail thefe examples furficientiy prove that all the

people of every Church made their appeales to their feveiall

Presbyteries,if there arofe any controverfies and abufes among
themfdves : and if there aroie any difference between Church,
and Church, or betweene Presbytery and Presbyterie about

any points of DocVine or Religion, then they made their ap-

peales for the determining of thole controverfies to Councells

and
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and Synods, as wc may fee it AVI, the 1 f. and this is one of
Gods Ordinances as the Independents themfelves doe acknow-
ledge. So that for the Doctrine of sppeales it is (0 cleare that all
the learned and judicious cannot doubt ofitjsod I am moft aflhred
that thofe that (halibut with due deliberation ferioufly examine
the Scriptures above quoted and thofe that follow in this dif-
courfe.tor the confirmation of the fame truth, will wonder that
any man that pretends to learning as Matter Kntlh, doth fliould
ever dare lay, that appeales cannot be made good to be' accor-
ding to the Scripture of truth, whereas there is almoft no truth
in the holy Scripture more cleare and evidentthan this ofappeales
Yea this method of dealing and manner of handling of bufi-

neffes of publike offences and fcandals,and for the reWineof
them, is ratined by the very light and Law of naturc,aswemaV
resde in all the governments under the very Heathens,and Paulmade ufe of it, by appealing from inferiour Courts to Ctfars
tribunal!. And I mail never be brought by all the arte and wit
of man to beleeve, that Chrift hith left his Church under VheNew Teftament inaworfe condition then it was under the old
where we know they had appeales from one Court to an cther.Nay
1 Chrift lans now,had not the liberty of appeales in matters ofcon-
lcience and Religion, they (hould be inferior to the Paean na-
tions; and furely Ghrift hath not left his Church which is hisKingdom, in a worfe condition then either the lewifhor Eth-
nicke Kingdomes were, and therefore by all reafon befides the
Teftimony of Chrift Matth.the 13. and befides the Prcfidmtsl
produced out of the Word of God to confirme appeales the
lawfulneffe of appeales is fufficiently eftabliflied and ratified!
So that I hope that wh.ch I have now briefly fet downe may
fansfie any rationall man. But before I go on to prove tfmhe
people or Church have not power ro judge their Minifters,whkh
is thelaft thing,1 undertake to make goo

8
d. ImuftfaySE

by way of anfwer to a vaine and frivolous cavill of MaftefKnolys, which isAis.Iftbe DoSor can prove theCe \^T,
cell ofDwne, benot as Independent J the bredre/Zd theirChurches agasnft »bon> the DoHor hath Written: and iffo the*fuch ahtghPrabyterjor Councell of Divine,, is not GodsOrdi-**»« by the Dottor, oWn confefjand affirmation, W^ltxj

reading
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reading of this fond cavillhad been enough for the confutation

of it to any folid man : and truly had not I to dealer with fuch

a trifling creature is he is in ferious bufineffe, who cempts every

word he fcribleth an oracle, I would have pafled by it with

filence, as being nothing to the queftion between us, and as little

to his purpofe as all his other wrangling is, except it be to declare

to all men, that he knoweth not his owne principles nor no

good learning. But for anfwer,all luch as know any thing in

the controverlie betweene us and the Independents, know that

it is my opinion and fettled bcleefe, that all Churches and Coun-
cels are to depend upon the Word of God, and to be ruled and

ordered in all their proceedings and Governments according to the

direction of the fame : an Angel from Heaven is' not be heard that

fpeaksnot according to the written Word GW.i. and this Word
hath directed us to the law and to the teftimony,//^ 8. and procla-

med all men that fpeak not according to that,to be in darkneffe;and

therefore according to this my opinion, no Church or Councell

in the world is Independent ; and therforc all fuch Churches and

Councelsas have not either precept or example for their procee-

dings in the ordering and governing of them, out of the Word of

God, but follow their own vaine and idle phantafie's and affed In-

dependency, in my opinion they in fo ordering their Churches
do not according to Gods Ordinances. Now when the Indepen-

dent Governments are fuch,they are their own inventionsjand that

government only of the Presbyters, is Gods Ordinance, as ha-

ving both precept and Prefidents for it in Gods Word, upon
which they depend; and this is my opinion, and not that which
Matter Knottys would grollilhly put upon me; and this (hall fuf-

fice for anfwer to that peece of non-fenfe ot his. And now I

come to the laft branch of his anfwer,and that which Iunder-
tooke to make Goo i and prove, viz. that the people and congre-

gation in any Church have not power to fudge their Minifiers9
which Matter Knollys affirmeth they have, and for inftance pro-

duceth the Church of Corinth and that of CWfl/f^underftandiag
by Church the people, who he faith had power over the mem-
bers,m iferably miftaking himfeif and abufing the ignorant and

'

fimple foulesby it, as will by and by appeare to thofe that can
difcerne things that differ or are but a little acquainted in mat-
ters of government, either Ecckfiafticall or civill. For if men

G do
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do once but rightly underftand what a Church is according to the

difcription ofa Church as it is laid down in the New-Teftament,

and confider withali of the parts and members of that Church

which by Saint Paul is compared to the body ofa man : they

will eafily perceive, that the governors and rulers are compa-

red unto the head and all the noble parts of the body, as to

the eyes,eares hands &c,which are to guide and governe all the

other members in the body,and that all the other members under

them are to be ordered and ruled by the head and other more no-

ble parts, and are to follow their direction ; fo that it is in the

Church or" God$ as it is in the body of man, fome are to rule,

and others to be ruled in it and whofe place it is ever to obey:

For none of the members of the body leave their ftations,unlefle

they by violence be cue off,as all rationall creatures do very well

know. For the head is ever the head, the eye is ever the eye,

the eare is ever the eare, and the hand is ever the hand, &c.
For Saint Tattl faith i Qor* 12. verfij, NoW yet are the body of

Chrifl%
and member s in particular. And Cjod hath fet fome in

the Churchy firft Apofiles, fecendly Prophets , thirdly Teacher

s

s

after that miracles^ then gifts ef healing, helps in Cjovernmentt

diverfities of tongues^ are all Apoflles ? are all Prophets ? are all

Teachers? &c intimating that the Apoltks,and Prophets and

Teachers, and helps in Government in the C furch, every of them
keepes their ft ations, to wit, they that are once ApoftLs, Tea-

chers or Governors, doe continue in the Church in their feve-

rall places, ever fo to be, and never lofe their places, but al-

wayes to the diy of their death, rcmaine and canting Dill to

be Apoftles, Prophets, Teachers and Rulers, according to that

in the fourth of the Ephefans verf 11. Where Saint Paulhi'h,

He gave fome Apoftles^and fome Prophet$
y andfome Evangelifts

and fome Paftors and Teachers for the perfeEling of the Saints,

and for the worke of the Miniftry and the edifying of the body

of Chrift^ till we come all into the unity of the faith, and ofthe

knowledge of the fonne of Cjod^unto a perfeft. man, unto the mea-

fure of the flatiJre of the fulneffe ofChrift, We flnde not in all

the holy Scripture that any of thofe true Miniftcrs were at any

time degraded, or loft any thing either of their Tides or of their

authority, but as God had put the rule and Government of the

Church into their handstand hid given them the power of the

Ktyes
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Keye$,and made them Stewards in the Church which is his

body, fo they were ever to be the head, ey^s9 eares and hands

for the governing and well ordering of the Church. We finde

likewife that in every fevcrall Church of the New-Teftament
there was a Presbytery ordayned,as *AU;s the 14. &c s and that

the Presbyters had the Government of thofe feveraii Churches

put into their hands, that the people and members of thofc

Churches were commanded to obey their Presbyters as their

guides whom God had fee over chejr2,£M.iJ« as Matter Knolljt
and all the leamedft of the Iniepende; rsdo acknowledge. We
finde likewife by the pnftife of the Church of J aufalem the

Prefiienr of all other Churches, that the people there for the

redn. fling of any abufe amongft themfelves,arTumed not the power
into their own hands, but applied themfelves and made their

addreffes and appeales to the Presbytery,and that they ordered eve-

ry thing according as they thoaght good, and that the people; wil-

lingly fubmitted themfelves to the order.We finde further that for

all a&s of government, as queltioninganyoffendoisfor the cen-

tring and punifhing of them, for ordination of Officers, and
excommunication, it was done either by the iole power and
authority of the Apoftles, or by the Presbyteries of the Church
and thole that were in office, and not by the mulritude,as is ma-
nifeftbythat inthea.of the Cor, chap. 2. ver. 6. a place fo much
abufed by the Independents

; fafficient ( faith the Apoftle ) to

futh a man u the cenjure which Vvas inflicted of many . So that

it was not infli&ed by all the pepple, but by fuch only in

whole hands the power lay,which was the Presbytery.and therfore

the Apoftle faifh by many or of many. And truly if we would
but duly reade theEpiftlesof Saint Taul toTimothy and Tittts

which were writ to them, and in them to all the Miniftersof
the Ntw-teftament in all ages to come, and obferve the rules

fet downe in them, which are to continue to the ende of the

World, we (hall finde that for all Ads of government and for

the well ordering of the Church, it isoniy committed into the
hands ot the Minifters and presbyters of the feverall Churches
through all Nations, and that to them only belonged the mana-
ging of the Goverment,as the rulers and Stewards of the fame;
aad that all power and authority of Government peculiarly be-
longed uuto them, and that the people had nothing to do with

G 2 it
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it but co obey. Again ifwe look but into the feven Churches of

Jfia, Revel. 2. & 2. We (hall finde that all the Epiftles Chrift

writes unto them are dire&ed to the Angels and Minifters of thofe
feverall Churches, as uponwhom the Government of thofe Chur-
ches lay, and who had both the praife of well doing and blame of

any evill either committed or tolerated by them ; for feeing they

were appointed by Chrift himfelfe to be the Stewards and Guides

of thofe Churches and to be the Governours of the fame, all the

blame of the malverfation of any of the members in them, is im*
puted unto them, as if they themfelves had been the caufe©f it,

as not ufing their Authority for the redreffing of thofe abufes*

So that it is apparently evident through the whole New Tefta-

ment, That the Minifters and Presbyters, and they onely, in every

Church had the rule of the people committed unto them, as the

head, eyes, ears, and hands, the more noble members; and that the

people as the other members under them, were to yeeld obedience

unto them in the Lord.And we find that in the holyScripture,evet y
man is to look unto that Office that is committed unto him, and

that every one is to keep himfelfe in that Station God hath placed

him in, as we may fee it at large, Rom. 12. ver. 6. Having gifts

differing according to thegrace given nnto us
^faith Saint Pml3whe-

therprophecy ^ let pu prophecy according to the proportion offaith, or

mini(lryy
let tu wake on our miniftry &c. He that ruleth, With di-

ligence &c. Here we finde that every man according to his place

and office, he is injoyned to wait upon it and not to defert it; they

that are appointed to rule, they are ever to rule ; and the others

that are under them, are ever to obey; every Member is to keep his

(ration in this myfticall bodyjthe Magiftrates and Parents and Ma^
fters whether ecclefiafticall or civill,are to continue in their feverall

places and to keep their ranks as long as they are in thofe places;

and all thofe that are under them, whether Sub;efts, children, or

fervants, they are likewife tokeepe their places, and to obey all

thole that are over them in the Lord; and that is their place ; for fo

the holy Scripture everywhere teacheth us, and efpecially in

the 7. of the 1 of the Corinth, ver, 19, 20, 21, 22. £ircumcifio*

(faith the ApoftleJ is nothing>and uncircumcifion is nothingjbut the

keeping ofthe commandements oftjod; That is, the yeelding ofobe-

dience to the commandments ofGod, and the obeying of thofe

God hathfet over us, and the honouring of thofe that are in au-

thority
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thority and doing the will ofGod in every thing to our power, is

that that commends any men unto GJod, efpecially the honouring

ofGod himfelfe and the reverencing of our godly Minifters and
painfull Paftors, according to that of Saint Paul iTheff, 5. 12.
KnoW them which are over you in the Lord, and efieem them very

highly in lovefor their Worksfake : For God hath made them Pa-

ftors, and all the people their flock ; them fathers, and the people

children begotten by their Miniftry; them builders, and the people

the ftoneslayd by them in the building j them Stewards, and the

people Domeftiques under them and their conduct : So that every

one in the Church ofGod is to continue in that Station God hath

placed them in, untill they by their gifts and graces and eminent
abilities be removed to a higher calling, or elfe for their mifde-

meanours are caft out ; and therefore Saint Paul faith, 1 CV. 7.

ver. 20. Let every man abide in the fame calling Wherein he Was
called; and as if it had not bin fufficient to have once jpecifiedhis

mind in this bttfineffe, in the 24 verfe, he reiterateth this precept

faying, Brethren 9 let every man wherein he is called therein abide

With God. So that for the Minifters and Presbyters of the Church,
or for the Magiftrates of the Common-wealth, or forMaftersor

Parents of Families, for either of them, I fay, to leave their calling

in their particular places of ruling : and for either the flocks under
the Paftors , or fubje&s under the Magiftrates, or fervants and
children in the feverall Families under their Parents and Mafters,to

offer to take the Government into their own hands, ortojoyne
themfelves in Commillion with them,and to take the rule in either

Church, State, or Families upon them , is to leave their callings,

and fo to tranfgrefle againft the commandements of God who,
hath injoyned the Magiftrates, Minifters and Paftors both in

Church and State to command, and all the people under them to

obey,and in their fo doing they each of them abide in the fame cal-

ling and ft ation wherein they are called : otherwife, they will be

found tranfgrejfours of the Laws of God,andViolaters ofthat Order
God hath appoynted in (fhurch and State, and bring confufion in

both; Now, God is the God of Order, and hath infoyned all men to

keep his commandements , and the commandement given to the

Magiftrates, is to rule; and the commandement given to the people

in every Church is to obey their guides andyeeld double honour unto

them \ the honour of reverence and fubjettion, and the honour o£

G $ maintenance^
,
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maintenance ; they are ever bound to obey them in the Lord : And
this is the Order God appointed in all the Primitive Churches,

That the ^Presbyters only (hoitld ruleinthem^ and that the people

fhotild obey and not intermeddle in the government
; fir that u not to

keep themfelves in their feverall Stations, and to abide in thefame
calling therein they Vvere called.

And to fpeake the truth, the ignorance of this doctrine and the

pride of too too many hath bin the onely caufe of all thofe confu-

sions that now the Church and State are imbroyled with >

9
for if

every man had learned but this leifon, To keep himfelfe in thefame
calling therein he Was called, he would know that the Magiftrates

place whether civill or ecclefiafticall, is to command^ and that the

fubjefts and peoples place under them in theii feverall aboads and

habitations,is to obey.

They would underhand likewife, that in every kingdome, com-
monwelth,corporation,or in any Province and Country or church,

that howfoever bufineife of publike concernment belongs unto

the whole body in each of thofe governments , yet the managing

of them and ruling and ordering of them refpe&ively, belongeth

and pertaineth onely to thofe in authority, as in a kingdome or

Republique, howfoever the embafladours ofother nations are fent

into fuch a Kingdome and Common-wealth about buflnefle that

may concern the whole Countrie, yet none but the King and his

Counceftor the State have the ordering and managing of the buli-

n6ffe, and the people and fubje&s under them intermeddle not in

thofe high affairs/or they axe Arcana Regni and appertain not unto

them. And fo it is in every Corporation, howfoever the Letters

or Mandates from either King , Partiamettt or State, are directed

unto the feverall Counties, Hundreds or Corporations or Cities,

yet the Lieutenants, Governors, Sherifes, Mayors, Aldermen and

Common-counceils in each of them are to mannage the bulinefle

and to put in execution what they are commanded andin/oyned

by either Letters or Mandates, and the people under them Several-

ly are to yeeld obedience to what they order and command accor-

ding to the feverall exigences of the times, as daily experience tea-

cheth all men ; fo that the directing of their Letters to the feverall

Counties or Hundreds or Corporations in generall,doth not inveft

all the people with power or joyne them in commiflion with the

Magiftrates of thofe refpeftive places , but leaveth the tranfatting

of
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of all things to thofe onely in thofe feverall jurifdiftions that are

in authority and armed with power , which the- people are not.

Yea this truth is fo well known and perceived by all iuth as will

not wilfully blind e themfelves, as it cannot bedenyed; hourly

experience furnifhing men with Presidents of if.

For if any Delinquents be found out, they are not hailed before

the people, but before fuch as are in authority ; there is not an or-

dinary Hew and Cry that is fent to any Parifn , but it is carryed to

the Conftable or his Deputy and to fuch in that Town or Village

as are in place or authority, fothat the people trouble not them -

felves with it
; yea they will ordinarily fay it concernerh them not,

it is not their place to intermeddle in the bufmeffe of State, that

they affi me bclonges to thofe that are in authority. And as it is in

the affaires fecular and in the State, fo it is in the affaires of the

Church, thofe in authority in the Church are to mannage the af-

faires and bufinetTesof the Church and not the people •• for God
had appointed in all Churches in the New Teftament (which were
but fo many Corporations J aftanding Presbytery, and Order of
Minifters and Rulers in each of them, in whofe hands the govern-

ment of them all, within their feverall Precinfts and Jurifdiftions

lay, the which Government they were ever to mannage and order

by common corifent and joynt agreement, with which the people

had nothing to do, and with the which they ought not intermed-

dle; for that had been to confound that Order God had efiablifhed

in each Church ; and this all well- inftr lifted Chriftians knew; and
thei efore in the Apoftles times, not any that I ever read of oppo-
fed that Government before 'Diotrephes , who is blamed for this

his '.eme- icy by St. Joh/?7
to teach all men not to do the like left they

fall into thefame condemnation ; fothat they knew very well than

howfoever all the Efifties ofSunt Paul and the other Apoftles were
dittfted to the feverall Churches of their times, yet the managing
of the affairs of thofe Churches belonged only unco the Presbyters

S rewards and Angels of thofe refpeftive Churches, as we may fee

in thofe[even Churches of Afia, where the Letters and the Spiftles

are direfted to the Angels and Minifters ofthofe Churches as thofe

that had the Government of them in their hands, and not to the

people: And fo it was in the Church of Corinth
t
a place that the

Independents fo much abufe.

Howfoever Tauls Epiftics were direfted (o the whole
Church
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Church, yet the officers only and Presbyters or that Church

had the managing of the whole bufineffe concerning the ince-

ftuous perfon,both for the catling of him out and the taking of

him in againe, upon his repentance^ as is evident from the a

Epiftle and the fecond chapter where the Apoftle faith fuffcient

to fpich a man is the punijhment inflicted of many. So that all the

people did not cenfure him, or inflict that puni(hment upon

him; but many, to wit the Presbyters and thofe in authority in

that Church. And this is agreeable to all reafon : and therefore

Matter Knollys is mightily miftaken in his Commentary

expofition of this place and that of the Epiftle to the

(foldffiansy in faying that as the Church or particular congrega*

tion of Corinth had power tojudge them that Were members there'

in. I Cor. 5. 12. 13. and as the Church of Colofehad poWer to

admonifb Archippus. Colofl". 4* 17./0 the Church Whereof Dio-

trephes Was a member , might as Warrantably admonifb him.Thefe

are his Words, in which there is a double yea a treble fallacy .• for

firft hetaketh the word Church in another fenfe then the Scrip-

ture fpeaketh of it ; which in all the Epiftles of the holy

Apoftles for the mod part, is taken coile&ively for a combinati-

on of many congregations under one Presbyterie within fuch a

precinct, and he onely underftandeth it for a particular congre-

gation and affembly, and by this he deceiveth the reader. 2*y By
Church he underftandeth the people, the Presbyters excluded,and

faith that they had power to judge their Minifters, whereas indeed

though in all thofe churches there was a power, yet it lay foely

in the Presbyters hands, and they only were invefted with it,and

the people were ever to Hand to their orders, fo long as they

commanded in the Lord; and the place of the people was
to obey; and therefore all that he faith about this bufineffeisa

meere nonfequitur^ and this is the third error that infueth from

groundleffe principles ; for this is not a good confequence,

Paul writing unto the Church of Colojfe hath thefe words,

fay unto Archippus that he take heedto his Miniftry, and wri-

ting unto theChurchof Corinth the i.and 5. faith verf.5. Deli*

ver fuch a man unto Satan for the defirutlion of the fle/h&c.

Ergo the people have the power in their hands over all the mem*
hers of thofe Qhurches both Minifters and people\ This I affert

doth not follow in all good reafon; No more then it will fol-

low
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follow that if any Embaffador (hould be direfted to the kingdome
of England now, or if any Meflage ftiould be fent unto any cor-
poration of the Kingdome commanding fuch fervice from it to
the State, that the people in this Kingdom, or the people in
thofe corporations fliould intermedle in the affaires of publike
concernment, but all found understanding men will fay, It be-
longed to the great andgrave Qouncellof the Kingdom to mannage
publike affaires, and to the Major and Aldermen, and the Com-
mon-conncell of each Corporation to tranfatl andorder the publicise
bufineffe, and affaires, and for this only reafon, becaufe they are
the men in thofe feverallflaces that God and the people have in-
vefled With authority ovar them and it only belongeth unto them
to order all affaires ofpublicise concernmentMo God and the people
h*wi called and appointed to this end and purpofe.And (o ic was
in all the primitive and Apoftolicall Churches, the Epiftleswere
writ to the churches, but direfted to the Angels and Minifters
in them, as whofe place it was to watch over them for
their good and who only had the power of the Keyes, to bind
and loops, to cafl out and take in, according to Divine authority.
Yea all the world knowes, that God never gave the Keyes to
the people in any Church, but to the Minifters, therefore the
authority of order and jurifdi&on only belongeth to the Mini-
fters and presbyters in every Church.-now when Mafter Knollys
by Church underftandeth a particular congregation or affem-
bly and the people in it and not the presbyteries in every
Church; he is much miftaken in his Commentary expofitionmi
abufethnot only himfdf but ail thofe poore deluded people that
follow him. r r

Yea,he deftroyeth his own principles and thofe of th^ congre-
gationall way, for both he himfelfe and /. S. do acknowledge
That the government lay in the Presbyters hands in every church.
Matter Knollys his words to this purpofe I have often cited before
and I.S. his words are thefe page 11. in afferting that the Terfi.
byters did rule the Church at Ierufalem, and ordinarily other
Churches,*bom do you hit ? ( faith he in his anfwer to me )Sure not the Independents,* you call them, »* grant it is their
part to rule

; thus he:but of thefe words in their due place.
In the meane time, we may take notice, that they acknow-

ledge that the government of thofe feverall Churches lay in the

H Presbyters
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presbyters hands, Who only had the ordering of the affaires of

ihofe Churches as the Stewards over them, and Whofe place it was,

to receive any accufations, and examine matters of fcandall and

to proceede again
ft

offenders by cenfures and punifhments ufon

evidence and proofe made againft them, as the Epillles of Paul

to Timothy and Titus do furfkiently evince. And therefore it is

not only againft the Word or God, but their own principles,

to inveft the people with power and authority over their Mi-
nisters and their fellow members, as to cenfure them, or to cx-

ercife any Adt of Government over them. Neither doth Saint

Paul in writing unto the foloffiant and bidding them fay to

Archiffus, that he take heede to his miniftry y
and in writing

unto the Corinthians that they (hould caft out the inccftuous

perfon, invcfte the people in either of thofe Churches with

power and authority over either Presbyters or their fellow

members. For the power of reproofe and certfure with authority

belongs primarily and principally to the Paftors and Presbyters,in

every Ghurch, as the Efifties -of Paul to Timothy and Titus /heft,

in the which all Miniftcrs arc taught their. duty in their feve-

rall places, who to admenifh, andhoW, Who to ordaine, and Whe
to caft out, and how to exerofe all other Ads of government,

as thofe of ordination, excommunication and cenCure &c. and all

Minifters are to performe their offices judicially,& uthoritatively,

not by way of charity which any Chriftian upon juft occafion

obferving all the vitall circumftaoces, of a well ordered reproofe

and action, as of time place and perfons may do; for there is a

very great difference between the admonition of the Minifters

and that of the people which lyeth in this, that the Minifters

doe What they doe in the Church as Officers and Magiftrates

and men in place andfoWer; and the people do it by Way of

charity and love and only out of Chriftian duty, and not Withany

authority they have over the feofle; and if their brethren Will not

heare them^tticy can goe no farrher then to take one or tWo more

With them , and if they Will not heare them> then to refer it

unto the Church, to tell and informe their (everail Presbyteries

of- it, the people are confined wi'h in thefe lim rs only, and are

not to exceede and go out of th. fe bounds. Whereas the Pref*

byters and Minifters by their place have the power in their

tends, to order them and cenfure them, which the people have

note
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not. Neither with any good reafon will it follow, if any private

Chriftian may admonifli a Minifter failing in his duty,that he hath

power and authority over him, for this one Member and Brother

hath not over another , as having nothing to do with another mans
fervant&s Saint Paul fufficiently declareth in the fourteenth chap-

ter ofhis Epi/lle to the Romans; and although all Chriftians are

commanded, ^Vojf.theg. and in divers other places, toadmomfb
one anotheri yet this proves not that they have rule, po vver and au-

thority over them, becaufe the Scripture witnefleth the contrary.

But the Minifters and Preachers ofthe Word,they are to rebuke, to

exhort\2xAadm0nifh, and cenfure , as EmbafTadours, Stewards, and
Governours appointed by God himfelfe over them for this very

purpofe and end, not onely to befeech and intreate them, but if

they be refractory and diforderly to punifh and cenfure them, and
that by their place as they are officers and as they have received the

Keyes , whereas other Chriftians do their duty onely out of love

as Brethren and not as Magiftrates ; So that what the people do,

either in admonifhing or exhorting it is out ofcharity; or what they

do in choofing of officers, or calling out of offenders out of the

Church, it is either by denomination of them, or in approving and
affenting unto what the Presbytery doth; as the Saints (hall judge
the earth fo that it is not in the peoples power to hinder the cafting

out ofany offender, ifhe be proved fcandalous; or of receiving

any into the Church or into any office of the fame, if they be
thought fit and worthy ofit for their gifts and gracesjfor they have
no power to do any of thefe things, for thefe are allafrions of fuch

as are in authority and have the power of ordering things in their

hands, which I arrirme was never given to the people.

And therefore thofe places quoted by Mr KnoHys 9 to prove the

authority ofthe people over either their Minifters or Fellctfv-mem-

bers9 are not for his purpofe, as being mifapplyed and abufed, as

they are daily by the Independent Brethren; So that to all rational!

and understanding men from this reproofe of Diotrephes given by
S. John and this his cenfuring ofhim, For ufurpingfole authority to

himfelfe andprating malicious Words againft Saint Iohn andfA*
Presbyters of that Church he Writetb to : Thefe two conclufions

doneceffarily follow.

The firft ; That allfuch as afeci an abfolute jurifdittion in every

fArticular congregation Within it felfe Independent, Without any

H % reference
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reference or relation to a Qouncell or Colledge of Presbyters', and

do sfeak^ malicious hordes againfl their FelloW-miniflers and Pref-

byters, and do caft out Whom they pleafe, and bring in Whom they

Will atpleafure upon their own termes, and do rule after an arbitra-

ry way all fuch violate the Ordinance of God and oppofe that Go-

vernment that he hath eflablifhed in allchurches by his bleffed Word9

and are guilty of thefame crime that Diotrephes Was, and ifthey re-

pent not Will befeverely punifbedfor it : but all the Brethren of the

Congregationall Way arefuch.

The fecond is this ; That all fuch Minifiers and Congregations

OS give the authority and poWer ofruling and ordering the affaires of

the Church into the hands ofthe people , either Wholly excluding the

Miniflers, or ]oynbg the people With them in the Government of the

£hurch ythey thus leaving theirfiation and calling wherein they Were

called, are prevaricators and offenders againfl divine inftitution

:

For Cjodhath given the keyes, the power oforder andjurifditlion ts

the Minijhrs and Presbyters only, and injoynedthe people to obey

them i Butfuch art all the MiniflerS and Affemblies ofthe congre-

gational! way, as leaving their fiation and calling Wherein they were

called i Ergo, they are all prevaricators and offenders againfl di-

vine inftitution. .

And thus much I thought fit by way of anfwer, to reply unto

all thatMr Knollys had to fay, againft my argument drawn from

Diotrephes , and in defence of their congregationall practices.

There yet remaines one whibling caviii more in this his anfwer,

that I may not paffe by left he (hould glory I could not anfwer it

;

I will therefore fay fomething to that and conclude this point and

then go on to all his other fond anfwers to fuch arguments as

he thought himfelfe beft able to incounter wkh. His words are

ihefe in the conclufion of his Babble.

Jf( faith he) nothing ofpubltke concernment ought to be done and

tranfatted Without the joynt & mutualagreement, and common con-

fent of the Presbytery , John the Presbyter would not have tranf-

greffed fofarr, as to take upon himfelfe this authority over Di©tre-

phes, to all the Church of hisfaults9 and to fay he Would remember

him and fbarply reprove him, and teach him to prate againfl the

Presbytery with malicious Words, Which belonged to the finrtAnd

Common-councell of presbyters*

Thus Mr Knollys rather chatters than difputes, in making k*h
m
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an inference from hisown conceit. A nd therefore for Anfwer let

Mr Knollys know, that there was no tranfgreflion in Saint John

againft the Presbyters in taking fuch authority upon himfelfe: for

S. fohn was an Apoftle, and an univerfalt Paftor, tyed to no one
place or flock, but had the fame power and authority that Taul
and all the other Apoftles had overall the Churches, the care of
which lay primarily and principally upon them, who were imme-
diately infpired by God, and in all their preachings and writings

followed the dictates of his holy Spirit , who fpake in and by
them ; fo that whufoever they taught or writ was to be the rule of

all mens thoughts, words, adfcions, and governments, and it was
their place to give Laws unto all Churches and Minifters in them,

what they fhould do in the ordering and governing of the fame

•

and therefore S. fohn had no lefle authority and power over this

Church, wherein Diotrephes was an Elder, and in and over all

other Churches, then S.Paul and all the other Apoftles had in ail

Churches : Now if S. Paul, could give a Law unto the Church of

Corinth^ Tor the casing out of the Inceftuous perfon, and for the

carrying ofthemfelves with Order and Decency, in their Affemblies

andJharply reproove offenders in that Church, and if all the other

Apoftles did the like, and took fuch Authority upon them over all

the members ofthofe ftverall Churches; and that without any

tranfgreflion ofany divine inftitution, but with the very good li-

king and allowance ofGod himfelfe, who writ the Commatide-
ments of the Lord to all the Churches, then I fay, Saint John tranf-

greffed not at all in ufing his authority and power given him of
God over Diotrephesjn telling the Church of his faults, and faying

He Vvouldremember him> andfbarplj reprove him; for this he might
well do by his fole Authority, without any offence, as he was an
Apoftle, for what he did,he did by immediate Revelation and had
a warrant for it from Chrift himfelfe, Vvhofent his fpirit to leadhim

- into all truth,

AncLtherefore it is a ridiculous ifnot an impious thing in Mafter
Knolljs^o draw fuch an inference from aphantafie of his own
brain, in that he mikes no difference between Saint John and ano-
ther ordinary Presbycer and Minifter, and would make that an of-

fence which was none, and infer that Saint John took more upon
him than he ought. Befides it had been no tranfgreflion in any other

Presbyter, if he had writ fo to any Presbytery, under which he had

H 3 been
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been a fellow Presbyter, to inform them of any mifcarriage in ei-

ther Paftor or member of that Church wherein he was an Elder,

and if he had faid, If I come I Will remember his deeds, &c. For

in his fo fpeaking, he would affume no more authority to him-

felfe,then became a Presbyter to take upon him,as both to witneffe

to a truth, and to give in evidence et what he knew offuch a man
to hisfellow judges, and then to leave it to the judgement of the

Presbytery and Common Councell of Elders,which Saint Iohn

did, whofe place it was to cenfure fuch an offender, and in his fo

doing he fhould no way impeach the power and authority of the

Court or Common- councellof Presbyters, but rather ratifie and

confirme it as all learned men will gather ; For by fuch words, he

declareth that there is a (landing Court or Councell there, where

offenders are both to be queftioned and cenfured; for fuch an ex-

preflion, If I come I Willremember his deeds, fufficiently declareth,

that there was power in their hands, and manifefteth , that he Was

a judge there among the reft, who With others had the hearing of all

caufes there, and that all bufine[fes of publike concernment ought to

he dont and tranfatled by the mutuall andjoynt accord and agree*

ment ofthe presbytery 9 and not to be managed by anj onefmgly by

himfelfyor by the people whom God had never given the Keyes untox

nor thepoWer ofrule ank (government : This I aftirme will necef-

farily enfue and follow, and not that which Mr Knollys vanly

intimateth. And I am confident that any judicious Chriftian up-

on due deliberation will fay the fame, and will conclude, That

Saint Iohn in hisfo Writing Was no offendershough all things ofpub-

like concernment in the £hurch Were ever to be tranfatled by the

joynt agreement and common confent of the Presbytery* So that

all men that are judicious may plainly behold the futility in both

the anfwers and cavills of this man, and well perceive that he was
never cutout for a difputant,or ever fitted for Government in

church or State ; who if he might have his own minde would

bring in a confufion in both, and violate all order divine ajid hu-

mane, and make the head the foot, and the foot the head.

And truly if a man would but confider the manner of Govern-

ment in their [even neW (fhurches or rather feventy ( for every

ten or twelve of them prove a Church) he fhould find in them

all, fo much difordcr and difcrcpancy amongft them, and yet

every one of them pretending Divine authority for its particu-

lar
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lar government, as he would advifedly concludeJThat €od Vvas

never the Author of them, for Cjod u a God of order and not of

confnfont for never fince the world began was there fuch

practices id any Chriftian Churches, as are to be found in theirs:

And to Ipeake the truth, they are a meere mockery of all go-

vernment : for every one of thofe feverail Churches be they

never fo (Lnder and fmall, aftumes an abfolute foveranity unto

themfelves Independent, from all other Churches and Presbytries,

from the which there u no appeale, be one never fo much Pronged*

And they are as fo many tree States, and republicks, every one
of them ruling within themfelves as ablolute Magiftracies. And
therefore upon all occafions, if any difference arife betweene

member and member in thofe Churches, or betweene Church
and Church as often they do,as other Countries and Cpmmon-
weales fend their Embatfadours to each other upon any diffe-

rence, or about flares affayres; and as the Houfe of Commons
fends to the Houfe of Lords, and the Houfe of Lords to the

Houfe of Commons by their Meffengers; and as all bufinefles are to

be done in the Name of the Statcs,and in the name ©f either Lords

or Commons ; io thofe little fucking congregations and churches

;

though they confift but of 10. or twenty a pcece & although never

an one of them knowes any more what belongs to government
then the horie Matter Knottys preaches on when he goeth into the

Gountrey yet they fend their Officers in the name of the Church to

any otherof their Churches, upon any difference, or about any

of their Gro11eyes,with as great State and Grander,as if they were
very abfolute principalities, and they ufe by the report of
thofe that have leene the manner of their carriage in their

imployment in imitation of greatneffe, the fame garbe and
geftures that Embaffadours, or thofe that carry a Meflage from
the Houfe ofCommons, to the Houfe of Lords, ufually do; making
their honours and conges.and they are fuch bunglers at the work as

thofe that have feene them fay,it is one or the ndi: ulofeft fpeftacles

that ever was behel; for they m;keathoufand Jackinaps tricks

and a& their ievetali parts with fuch affe&ation of State, that

experienced men and iuch as well know what belonges to the

entertainment of Embatfadors^ffirme," thdt they never beheld

any thir g fo fanaticall. It is reported that John LilburnetBy

Scholler is Mailer of the Ceremonies amongft them, and

teaches
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teaches them their poftures ©f Cou*t-fhip.

if ever there were any people in the world that trampled all

government both Divine and Humaine under their poluted feete,

or ever made a fcorne of authority I may truly (ay the Indepen-

dents are the men, and yet they apphud themfelves in all their

aftions and fticke not to fay, by thefe their doings, they fet up

the Lord, Chrifi upon his throne in his Kingdome, and in their

hofifes 9
and compt all thofe that differ from them oftheir congregation

nail Way, as enemies of the Lord Iefusy
and of his kingdom^ and

efteeme ofthem as ofa company of Infidelsjand yet they have neither

precept nor prefident for their fo doing, but St.THotrephes in all

the holy Word of God awhich constituted a Presbytery in every

Church and committed the government of all the congregati-

ons under each Presbytery into the hands of a Common-councel
and Colledge of Elders, as that Church Saint John Write unto

can Witnejfe, which was governed by the conjoynt confent of

them alljin which Saint Iohn was a Presbyter, and therefore

writ. If he came he Would remember Diotrephes deeds i which
abundantly declareth that Saint Iohn acknowledged a Court, a

fettled government in every church, whether the members might

have recourfe for redreffe ofany abufe or fcandalls and therefore

took no more upon him then belonged unto his place;and this (hall

fuffice to have anfwer'd to Matter Knollys his hft wnibbling

cavill, aod to have fpake of this point of controverfie between

us in this place,

I (hall an(wer methodically to all his other evafions in their

due places which the reader (hall finde as they are fcattered

through the booke, for he isveryimmethodicall in all his pam-
phlet, where I will fet downe Matter Knollys his owne
words.

But in the meane time it isfufficiently confirmed out of the

Word God and out of all the Scriptures above quoted,that all

the churches we reade of in the New-Tcftament, were fo many
corporations in Shrifts kiflgdome,which were to be governed by

a Common-councell of Presbyteries. And fo for many yeeres

after the Apoftles times they were Governed Communi confilio

presbyterorum, as our brethren the Independents do confetfe

and prove by antiquity and humane authority ; which weapon I

wonder they will contend with, in deciding of Gods matters,

which
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which are only out of his holy Word to be proved, which is

to be jhe rule of our faith.

But it ftemes Saint zAmbrofc his authority pleaieth them well,

though if we looke into it, it makes much againft them. He
lived as the author that cites him, faith,within the fourth Cen-
tury. His words are thefe upon the I. of Timothy. Synagoga

&pofkea ecclejia feniores habuit, quorum fine conjilio nihil ageba-

tur in Seekfa. £lupd qua negligentia obfoleverit nefcio9 nifi

doUorum defidia am magi* fuperbia, dum foli volunt aliquid

viderkTvkt with it his own interpretation.76? Iewes Synagogue

( faith he ) and afterwards the Chriftian churchy had Elders^

Without whofe counfell nothing Was done in the church, Which, by

what negletl it greW out of ufe9 I knoW not, unleffe it Were

perhaps the floth or rather pride of the teachers, whileft alone

they Wouldfeeme to be fome body* However it is 'acknowledged

by their owne teftimony, that in the Apoftles time and many
yeares after the Apoftles, nothing was done in the church with-

out the Councellof the Presbyters.

So that it is evident the Primitive churches were governed by
the joynt and cosnmon councell ofthe Presbytery,and the people

had nothing to do with it. We may adde here unto Saint Am*
brofe, Saint Ieromes teftimony, who in h^s Commentaries upon

the firfi chapter ofthe Epifile 0/Paul to Titus,largely declaring him-
felfe ( as in many other places ) concerning the occafion of the

change ofthat government eftabliflied by the Apoftles,faith, /*/<??«

eft ergo Prefbyter qui & £pifcopus,& ant-equam^diaboliinflincluy

ftudia inreligione fierenty & dicereturin populis, ego [urn Vault>
ego Apollo^ ego autem Ceph<e, commum Prefbyterorum confdio

Scclefia gubernabantur, efrc. In the which words he acknc#v-

ledgeth by the firft inftitution, all Churches Were governed by

the common councell of the Prefbyters, and not by the advice of
the people. Yea the very Canons of the Pope in the firft

part, and the 95. diftin&ion, giving the reafon why the Pref-

byterian Government came to be changed, and the Hiefarchiall

was put in the place jaffirmeth, that it was throughfallien, andfor
the avoyding oj further Schifmet and rents in the £hurch and
rmVjjUiing the very words before quoted out of Saint Ierome%
and confeffeth that before that time, the Churches Were go*

verned Commum confdio PrefbyterorumfiQtby the people or any

I one
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one Prelate, but by the Presbytery and their councell. And if hu-

maine authority wereneedfull in this bufineffe, I might rnake a

volume with their very expreffions, to prove the novelty of

the Hierarchicall government, and that of the peoples jurifdiftion

affuming the Authority of governing into their hands, and the

Antiquity of the Presbytery, and that by the enemies own con-

feflion. Bet I am reiolvtd to cleave only unto the Word, and

found reafon deduced from thence, for the deciding of this

controverfie,being forry that there was fo much as occafion of

naming humane authority in a point ofDivinity.

As for the PresbyteriaQ government, in the lenfe that I under-

ftand it, there is nothing more cleere to me in all the holy Scrip-

ture,Yea the very word and name ofa Presbytery fignifieth a Ma~
gifiracy,or Ariftocracy^or Signory,or Court $ that is,<* Company9 or

Senate%or Councell of grave wife, and under[landing men^ inverted

With authority and pofaer of ruling, ordering^ and commanding^

and in whofe hands the government is put. And as the word is

taken in the civill polity and Government,fo in the Ecclefiafticall$

By a Presbytery we underftand, a Religious, Cjrave, Solid^ear-
ned, and Wife councell of divines and Ministers, or men of in*

vetey ate experience ; and fuch as knoVo hofa to Rule and Cjovern

thofe that are under i their command, "faith "faifdome and mode*

ration, and according to the Word ofGod ^ and the "fahich men

likewife are invefted "faith Authority and ToWrer for to exercife

a jurifdiElion over others , and are hereunto called by fuch as are

able to judge and* difcerne of the fuffeiency of their gifts and

abilities for this faorket
which the ordinary and common people

cannot ^.And as in the civill State, the Presbyters and Elders

of^he people, were thofe that had the rule over themfor the

common good of them all and for their bodily prefervation • So

the Presbyters and Elders in the Church are thofe that have the

rule and government over the Churchesfor the fpir.ituall good of

theirfouls.And as Kings and Rulers are by a Mctaphoricall and

borrowed fpeech called Paftors and Sheepherds of the people,

and are fatd to feed the flocks committed to their charge, by
which word is underftoode the exercife of all lawfull and mode-
rate authority agreeable to the Law of God over them$ fo the

* Presbyters and Minifters are called the Tafiors and Sheepherds,

jca9 and Stewards over the flocks committed to their charges,

and
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and they are commanded to feed them $ by which metaphor they

are invefted with the authority and power both ofpreaching and

ruling,aad have the Government over thofe flocks put into their

hands, which they muft alwayes exercife according to Gods
Word $ they muft feed them and rule them in the Lord, and not

after their own wills and pleafures, they may not have dominion

aver ourfaith, as Tatil faith in the 2. of the Corinthians; chap, I.

verfe 24. But that they fhould be heifers of ourjoy ; that is, they

may not ufurpe an abfolute Soveraignty or power over the con-

fciences of the people, as if the fpirituall ftate and welfare of

their flocks depended on them, which is onely grounded upon
their faith in J efus Chrift ; but as they are the Stewards of God,
and Minifters and fervants of the Church, fo they fhould com-
fort them and rejoyce their hearts in the Lord, and eftablifti them

in the faith ; and ufe all the care and diligence that is poffible, like

good Shepheards , to preferve the flockes committed to their

charge, that they ftraggle and ftray not from Chrifts fold , and

run not into the by-wayes and thickets of finne and errour, and be
corrupted with noyfome food, andfalfe Doftrine: And if they

have any among them that are unruly, that they bring and te-

duce them into order: or ifthey have any ficke, feeble, poor or

weak, that they cure, releeve, comfort, and reftore fuch : and if

they have any that are infected or fcabby, that they remove fuch

from the found, till they be recovered : or ifthey have any broken

or wounded, that they heal and recover them with all lenity and

humanity ; and that they fhould by common - councell govern and

order their flocks, and take fpeciall care that the particular Paftors

and Minifters of the feverall Congregations and Aflemblies un-

der their Presbytery and charge, afiumenot any foleand ioveraign

Authority to tnemielves over the flock, to do any thing of publi^e

concernment, without the joyntconfent of that Prefiytery or fpi-

rituall Corporation , under Vvhofe commands they are. And it

ftands with all reafon, that a Common councell, ofgodly, grave,

learned, and experienced minifters, (hodid ever be more able to

manage and order a government, then two or three unexperienced

men, or two or three hundred young people, ofwhich moft Con-
gregations confift, in Whom the fap ofyouth is not yet dryed up

;

orifmanyofthemftiouldbeofriper years, yet they know little

what belongs to government, and therefore they can never be fo

I 2 well
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well *ble to govern,as men both ofknown learning,ancient expe-

rience 9
and honefty, and approved judgement and integrity, as a

whole (folledge or an Affembly oflearned Prefbyters commonly are$

who by Cjodhimfelfhave the difpenfation of the Word and the order-

ing and ruling ofthe (fhurch committed unto them, and who in the

^reachinr of the Word, and the adminiftration of the Sacraments

,

and in all ordinary acls ofWorfhip, and in governing and ruling the

flocks committed to theirfeverall charges, an the fucceffors of the

holy Apoftles.

But by the way,an objection is here to be anfwered unt©, made
by fome of the Independents after this manner.

The Elders and "Presbyters of the Apoftles times, {ay they, by the

impofition of their hands,gave the gift oftongues iandprophefie, A&s
Ip. 1,2,3,4, 5.andthe 8.1 8, audi Tim.4. 14. and healed the ftck,

Iames 5.14,15 .according to our Saviours promife Mark. 1 6. 1 8. Let,

fay they, the Presbyters ofour time, let them impofe their hands upon

the ftckjtnd heale themJet them by impofmg hands upon their difciples

inablcthemon afudden to fpeaksWith ftrange tongues>and foretell'

things to come j and then We will acknowledge them for a true

'Presbytery, then- Will they be a right affembly of Elders, and the

Apoftles fucceffors ; but, ifthey cannot give to others, noryet have

for themfelves inftore^any ofthe true Apoftles,any ofthe right Pref-

bytersgifts and characters,We may not,We dare notacknowledge them

as fitch.

Thefe are their formal! words in print. Before I come to my an-

fwer,I dztite there may be fpeciall notice taken of this Obje&ion,

and inch like 5 for,for ought that I know, if any man will argue af-

this manner, all Chriftian religion may be called in queftion,and

no man will have any Creed or Belief,except he may make hisown
Articles^s Thomas did,who did,fnlejfe Iput my hands into hufide

and myfingers into the print ofthe nailes, I will not believe. And as

the lews (aid unto our blefled Saviour,Thou thatfavedft others,now

fave thy felfcome downfrom the Crojfe and then we Will believe in

thee, do this miracle and then thou wilt perfwade u>. Here we
fee, they would make their own Articles, or elfe they would have

no Creed. The Jewes had learned this method of difputing from

the Devill, who at his meeting of our Savieur Chrift, and at his

firft aflault,thus difputed, if thou be the Sonne of god, faith he,

and Wouldeft have the Worldfo believe^ and mf too, on thee
9 \
then

command
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1

command thefe ftones to be made brcad
y
do this miraclefir-ft ; but

thou canft not do it, Brgo. So in like manner thefe men argue, ex-

cept, fay they, the Presbyters by the impofition of their hands up-

on their Difciples, can inable them on a fudden to ffeake With

ftrange tongues 3 to foretell things to come , and heal the' fteke, &c.
Tve Will not acknowledge them to be true Elders: but let them
do all thefe things Jy the impofition of their hands , and then Wee

wiH acknowledge them for a true Presbytery. See the vanity of

thefe men, and the inftability of their faith, by their own confefll-

on ; miracles will make them believe any thing, if we may cre-

dit their own words, though never fo contrary to their judgement

and to thefaith once delivered to the Saints* It is well known to

the Learned, that the Apoftles and thofe Primitive chriftians had
extraordinary and wonderfull gifts, that ravifht the world then

into admiration ; and it is confeft alfo by all understanding Chri-

ftians, that thofe wonder-working miracles were but temporary,

as the miraculous feeding of the people with Manna in the Wil-
derneffe, where they were fellow-commoners with the Angels,

and continued but till they came into the Land thatfioWedWith
Milk^aud Honey. So thofe miracles of the Primitive chriftians

continued but for a time, till the Gofpell and the truth of the
Chriftian faith and dodlrine was confirmed and eftablifaed,

which being once done
2
and the holy Scriptures which were to

be the rule of faith to the end of the wTorld being left to pofterity,

and to which we are tyed and commanded not to be Wife above

that Which is Written , i Cor. 4. 6. and forbid in Gal, 1. 8,9. to be-

lieve otherWife then We have been taught, though the Apojlles or

an sAngell from heaven fbould teach otherWife; after, 1 fay, the

DoclrmeoftheCIuiftian Faith and Religion was confirmed, the

ordinary working of Miracles ceafed. And it is faid of Antichrift

in 2 rtf/.chap. 2. That he fhall come Withftrong delufions and ly-

ing WonderS) and With all deceiveablenefs in them that perifh, be-

caufe they received not the love of the truth3thatthey might befaved.

So that I cannot futflciently wonder, to fee the dealing of thefe

men, who in thefe dayes expeft and look for miracles to confirme

their faith, when notwithftanding we are forwarnedto take heed

ofallfalfe delufwns, and commanded to the contrary. SheW us

fome miracles^ fay they, and then We Will beleeveyou are true Pref-

byters. So dealt the jewes with Chrift, what figne fhtWeft

I 3 thott.
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thou that Wee may beleeve in thee ? But when Chrift had (hewed

them figne upon figne , and miracle upon miracle, wqre they ever

the more convinced? Did thofe miracles create beliefe in them?
Nofurely, but rather hardned them and made them blafpheme.

When he caft out Devils, they fay he did it by the Prince ofDevils.

So without doubt, if the Presbyters had thofe gifts of miracles,

that they could gratifie thefe men with daily j%>digies and workes

of wonder , they would then fay , they came With lying "bonders,

andVvith the working of Satan , and they would make the world

abhor them the more. There is an old faying, that hee mufj; rife

early and never goe to bed , that Will pleafe all men : and truly it

would be not onely difficult, but an impoffible thing,for any State

or great Councell , were it never fo wife, to pleafe all the people

under them. God himfclfe , nor Mofes , nor Aaron his fervants,

could pleafe the Ifraeiites though they faw never fuch wonders

continually before their eyes, to confirme their authority -

y yea

they told Mofes and zAaron to their faces, that they tooke too much

upon them.hnd afterwards they caft off Gods own government &
Godhimfelfe , as the Lord complains to Samuel7 in i Samuel^ and

Vvould fet up a governement after the modtll of their ownebraine,

as it is at large fet downe in that Bookc. And not long after they

changed the manner of Gods worfhip , in Ieroboams time , and

taught thefeare ofgod^s the Lord complaineth,//^ 29. after the

precepts of mens, and reje&ed Gods commandements, as Chrift

faith, Matth. 15. and Markey. So that what they thought beft

in their owne eyes, that was ever beft pleating unto them. They

Would not content themfelves With the Written Word, though

they were never fo often by Mofes, and all the reft of the Pro-

phets, commanded to cleave unto it, faying, to the LaVvandto

the Teftimony , Ifay 8. Even fo it is now in thefe dayes, they con-

tent not themfelves with that Ordinance that u fet downe in the

Written Word, but fay, Comefhew usfome miracles, and then tyee

Will beleeveyou are a right Presbyterie. Our Saviour fpeaking to

the Jewes concerning Saint John the Baptifi and Himielfe, John,

faith hee , came neither eating nor drinking , and yefay behold hee

hath aDevill; the Sonne of Man came both eating and drink"

ing) and ye fay , hee is a Wine-bibber, afriend of Tublicans and

Sinners* So that whatfoever method orway ©od ufed to con-

vert them, they cavil'd againft it, and were never fatisfied-

al-
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alwayes redding the Spirit of God, as Stephen told them in

So now, inthefeour times they looke for miracles , and a new
way of teaching. But all good Chriftians are forbid to liften af-

ter, or to give heed to miracles : andarefent unto Mofes and the

Prophets, Luke 1 6\ and are commanded to fearch the Scripture,

fahn 5. Yea our Saviour himfelfe in the perfon of Abraham, 'Luke

16. faith, That if men Will not beleeve MofeS and the Prophets^

they will not be per/waded by miracles : and I am confident , that

could the Presbyters doe all thofe miracles thefe men defire, they
would the more reproach them,and etfclaime againft them,and af-

firme they Wrought by the D evilly as theJews told our Saviour he

did. I muft confefTe,I am of a contrary opinion to thefe men, not

only in the matter of miracles,but in all external performances* for I

am inftru&ed in the holy fcriptures,^* the Devillcan transforme

himfelfe into an AngelI of light 9 and that the Deceivers andfalfe
Teachers (ball comeforth in /beeps clothing , andfor outward appea-
rance fbal equalize,if'not exceedfhefaithfulleft& trueft Paflors and

Minifiers of Chrifi ; and therefore we are in fpeciall, commanded
to take heed of fuch : and for my particular^ any men whaffoever
of never fuch £.

jeming fanftity,t*uificient abilities,unbhmeabie life,

fhould come forth and teach any other DoBrine of Faith , Man-
ners 3&c Government, then tjiat I have been taught in the holy Scrip-

ture ; and fhould confirme this their Do&rine with never io many
miracles, I will ftill continue ftedfaft in- the DoBrineof the Apo-
files, and cleave unto the Written Word, and will never beleeve

contrary to that, though I fhould undergoe the greateft mifery,

orbeexpofedtothegreateft want by it, thauny man ever faw;
for I know that all thefe momentary trials and afflictions are not
worthy that exceeding weight of glory tha; (hall be revealed.

And for this very point of the Presbytery , in that fenfe I take it,

I am fo well allured that it is Gods Ordinance, as I am of any
point in Religion. But as I faid before, if nlien may argue after

this way. The Presbyters in the Apofiles timers did miracles , and
jpake Withfirange tongues , and their Schollers and Difciples did the

fame ; doe you UkeWifey
and then We Will acknowledgeyou to be true

Pre(bytersy otherwife Wee Will not. Thus the jewes might have ar-

gued againft all their Prophets, as againft Ifaiah, Jeremy, Ez>ekiel%
&c. Mofes and Eliot failed forty daye$ and forty nights, and

did

6l
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did many miracles, do you lo, and then We will beleeve you are

true Prophets, and fenttousof God, otherwife we will not be-

leeve you to be true Prophets. Yea all the wicked and ungodly

men ofthefe times may argue thus alfo : godgave unto his Church

csfpoftleS, Evangelifts, Prophets, &c. and they (pake all ftrange

tongues and divers languages , and did many miracles \ but you

andyour Congregations, have neither asfpeftles, Prophets, nor E*
vangelifts, nor ye have not the gifts of Tongues, nor yee can do no

Miracle : Ergo , you are not the true Church. The Primitive

Christians and the fervants of God in thofe times, had the gifts of

Tongues and Prophefie, and the holy Ghoft came down upon

them, and they fpake by direftion from God his infallible truth

and Gofpell, whole fpeeches were not tyed to time, and to one

fpeaker, but many [pake one after another by Interpreter\r, ask is

at large fet down in the I. of the Corinthians, chap. 14. verf. 27.

28, 20, 3©.&c. So that they (pake infallible truth by dirt&ion

from God : Butyou have none in your Congregations Jo miracu-

lously infpired With fundrj languages , and divers tongues, nor ye

do not fpeake infallible truths by direBion from God ; nor yon can-

not cure difeafes nor do miracles : Ergo, your religion is not the

fame Religion ; nor your Congregations the true Church : fbeW

ti$ thefe miracles and then we Will beleeve you to be the true Church,

otherWife we may not, We dare not acknowledge you to be the true

Church.

Again they may argue thus : The ssfposlles and Trimitive
cPa$~tors, and Teachers preached freely , and laboured With their

own hands , and were helpfnll to the neeejftties of others, and were

not burthenfome and exaclingfrom others , andfftake extempore,

by direBion from God : but your Ministers in your Congregations

do not preach freely , nor labour not With their oWn hands , nor

are not helpfull to to others neceffities, but are rather burdenfome

and exatling- from others ; nor they do no miracles^ nor ffeake

not immediately by inspiration , and ex tempore; but by Study

and out oftheir Bookes , and are confined to time, andfpeakenotin

ftrange tono-ues and languages, one after another by Interpreters.

Ergo, itour Minifters are not Gods Ministers, nor your Congrega-

tions the true (fhurch, nor your people true Chriftians ; for you

want alt thofe things that the primitive Chriftians and the Primi-

tive Churches had*

There
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There is a Pamphlet lately come out, and highly efteemed and

prifed amongft many, full of fuch confequences as thefe, which- if

they hold good againft the Presbyters, they may alfo for ought I

know, be of equall validity to overthrow, not oneiyall (Shriltian

Congregations, but indeed ail Chriftian Religion. But briefly to

anfwer.

We look upon the Apoftles and Primitive Presbyters,as men
miraculoufly and extraordinarily gifted, and as wonder- working
men for the confirmation of the truth of the Gofpell to all fuc-

ceeding ages ; and weconfider in them and in the Chriftians of
thofe times, fomething extraordinary and temporary, <« their

)ftcrking of miracles, and /peaking of ftrange tongues, and gifts of
healing, cjre. And thofe we conceive were to continue no longer:

in the church,then for the confirmation of the truth of the Gofpel

;

Chrift himfelfe proclaiming thofe blefled, that believe without

feeing of miracles, (peaking unto Thomas
9
John 20.29, Becaufe

feen> thou haft me, faith he, thou betieveft, bleffed ure they that

have not feen,and have believed*So that miracles now are not or-

dinary, and we are tied to the written Word. But we confider

likewile in the Apoftles and Primitive Presbyters, that that

was permanent and to continue in all Minifters and Presby-

ters in fucceeding ages to the end of the world, and that was
the power of order and preaching, and the power of jurif-

di&ion,th'At is of ruling (which is not denied by the moll
learned of the Independents themfelves ) and this I have proved
by the Word ofGod,to be tranfaded over to all Chriftian Chur-
ches, whole Presbyters have that power gtven unto them; nei-

ther will the Learned Brethren deny it, whatfoever the igno-
rant miy do.Yea, the very name of a Presbytery ( as I faid before,)

it we kok through the whole Scripture, fignifieth a Magiftracy^
01 Signiory,ox Corporation \nve\ke<i with authority of governing
and ruling; ard iuch a counfell and company of men, as upon
whom the government under Ghriftis laid, and to be extended
fo far, is their junidicHon extendeth,and as far as by common
conf nt Kuuy rmk for the good and edification of the church,

—and for. the fafeiy of the lame. And iuch was the goven? inent of
ail rifofc churchy <>t the New Ttftament, which were as fo ma-
ny Cora nitrees/truir limits and bounds prefixed them,as at this

davall Committees through the Kingdom have in their feverali

ifaudredi,Rapes,Wapentakes, and Ciu<.$,?o whom the ordering
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and government of thofe places chat are under them, are commit-

ted; fothat all that is done or tranfa&ed, muft be done by the

joynt confent, and councell of the whole Committee,not any par-

ticular man or any two of them feverally confidered by themfelvs,

can make an order ; but that order onely is binding which is made
by the joynt confent and common agreement of them all , or the

greateft part ofthem affembled together. Even fo all thofe par-

ticuUr Congregations that are Within the compare and jurifditli-

on of the feverall Prefbjteries, are to be ordered and governed by

the common and joynt councell of the feverall Trefbyters, or the

greater fart of them. For this was the order the Apoftles eftabli-

fhed, appointing in every City a Presbytery ; and when they had

fo ordered the Churches , they fet them all to their feverall im-

ployments, the Prejbyters to command , and all the people and

particular Afiemblies and Congregations under them^ to obey ; nei-

ther is it ever found in the holy Scriptures , that the people

were joyned with the Presbyters in their Commiflion, So that

they that oppofe this government, refift Gods Ordinance. And
if we looke into all the Epiftles writ by the *Apoftles to the fe-

verall Churches, we (hall finde in them, That they enjoyne all the

feverall (Congregations to yeeld obedience to their P afiors and Ru-
lers over them , and fignifie unto them that they o\^e unto them

double honour, efpeciaUy fuch as labour in the Wordand D otlrine
;

that is, they muft yeeld unto them , not onely due reverence and

fubjeftion, and obedience to their councell and juft commands in

the Lord j but that they ftiould alfo afford them the honour of

maintenance, and take order there be a furficient and competent,

yea, an honourable allowance for their fupport; and that as they

minifter to them sfirituall food for their foules y
they fbould like-

wife minifler unto them all things necejfary for the maintenance

ofthem and their Families, that they may comfortably and with-

out folicitous care, follow their holy imployments and wait

upon their feverall Minifteries. So that the place and imployment
of the Presbyters, is to teach and rule the people ; and this is their

proper worke, and peculiarly belongs unto them ; and the imploy-

ment and place of the feverall congregations under them , is to

hear and obey : and therefore if the feverall congregations do af-

fume unto themfelves the power of ruling, they take more upon

them then by God is allowed them ; and the Presbyters in

yeelding
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yeiiding unto it, rejctt their own right, and deveft themfelves of

that authority that God hath put inco their hands ; and by fo doing

in time may not onely bring confufion into the Church, but to all

thofe Countries where fuch ufurpations are tolerated. I cannot

butfpeakemy confeience in this point.* And truly, very reafon

di&4tes unto a man, that they only fliould have the authority of
commanding and ruling over the Churches,to whom the power of

the Keycsis given. Now it is given only to the Minifters and

Presbyters, as we fee it in John 20.2 1. and Mattb.18. 1 J, 16, 17,
1 8. Where our Saviour Chrift eftablilhed * {landing government,

to be continued to the end of the World, the violating and the over-

throwing ofthe which, was the caufe ofall thofe confufions,both

in do&rine and manners that is now come upon the world; and

was the caufe, not only of the rife,butthe growth of 4ntichrift.

And the reducing of it again into the Church, and the re fta-

blifhing of it,will be the confufion of that ManofSin, and of all

the Antichriflian- brood, and bs a meanes of eftabliftiing truth and
peace through the Chriftian world. But it will not be amiffe

a little to confider that place in Matth.xt. Ifthy Brother, fairh

Chrift.[/W/ trefpajfe againft thee,go and tell him of it between thee

and him alone : ifhe /hall heare thee, thou- {halt gaine thy brother

;

but if he will not heare thee, then take Vvith thee one or two more,

that in the mouth oftwo or three Vsritnejfes, every Vvord may be efta-

blijbed.And if he [ball neglett to heare them; then tell it unto the

Church : but if he neglett to heare the Church, let him be to thee

as a Heathen man and a Publican. Verily, verily I fay unto you 9

whatfoever ye {hall binde on earth, fhall be bound in heaven, and
whatfoever yeJhall loofe on earth t /hall be loofed in heaven. In thefe

words our Saviour Ghrift has refped unto the order and cuftome
of judicature in thofe times in cenfuring mens manners and do-
ctrines,which among thejewes was ordered and adminiftred by
an aflembly and counfell of learned, experienced, and judici-

ous men, and by a Presbytery, Confiftory, or Coliedge of a-

ble men for government, chofe and fclefted out of the peo-

ple for this very purpofe, by fuch as could judge and difcerne

of their abilities .-the which affemblyand company, is by Chrift

himfelf called a Church, becaufe it did reprefent the Church, and

in this place Chrift did eftablifti the like to be continued in the

Chriftian church to the end of the world, making his Apcftles

K 2 this
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this reprefentative body, and their fucceffors all the godly and ho-

ly Minifters and Presbyters, and gives unto them the fame power
and Authority, to judge and determine of all things belonging

unto faith and manners that was obferved in the J ewifh church, in

all Eccleiiafticall Difciplioe. For otherwife, the Chriftian church

fliould be inferior to that ofthe Jews, if they had not the fame
Priviiedges for the cenfuring of manners and Dodrines, and the

fame power of jurifdidion and ruling that they had. Now all

power of jurifdidion among the Jews, was exercifed not by
the promilcuous multitude, or by the whole congregation,nor by

any particular man,nor by two or three fas the place above fpe-

cifies ) but by an Ajfembly, Senate, Councell, or Presbytery, of

anderft anding men ajftgned to that purpofe, which our Saviour

himfelfcalleth>CWc£;& this government eftabliflied in the Chri-

ftian church,are the fevcrall Presbyteries, where all things are tran-

faded by common and JDynt confent : and this was the pradife of
the Apoftles at IcmfalemyV/ho did all bufineffe of publike concern-

ment,by common and joynt confent,as is manifeft,*» thefirftchap*

ofthe Ads,*» chfifing of an Apoftle in IudaS his place 9 and in the 5*

chap.in cenfuring Annadim and Sapthira and in the d.chap.in chu-

fing Deacons, and in the 15. chapter in determining the queftion

there in handj&l in a Presbyterian way and by common confent.

And this is that government, that God hath commanded to be

perpetuated to the end ofthe world,in thefe words; whatfoeverye

fhall binde on earth,(hall be bound in heaven, and Whatfoever ye[ball

loofe on earthfhall be loofed in heaven. So that the Presbytersonely

have the power of the kcyes, & it is their place only to ordain Mi-
nifters a»d Church Officers, ( whatfoever Authority the people

may excrcife in the chufing ofthem) as Paul writes unto Timothy

nn&TituSi and they oneIj are to judge and determine and to cen-

fnre in matters of manners and dotlrine, and the people are to

allow and approve it according to the Word of God* Yea the

very Synagogues of the Jews, which were the fame that our

churches are, were governed by a Presbytery, ( as our brethren

acknowledge ) called by the name of the Rulers of the Syna-

gogue, who gov-rned by joyrit and common councell ; as is evi-

dent and manifetl, in that there were fuperior and inferior Judges*
Commanders, and Rulers, according as their yeares, gravity and

wifdome made them more emnineat th«aothers,and venerable to

she
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the peopk .- as may appeare in many places as Ails i 8. ver.Z. It

is faid there, That Crijpus the chiefe Ruler of the Synagogue be-

leeved frith allhU houfhould. So that if there were a chiete Ruler,

orludge, or a Prefident; there mud of neceffity beaCouncell
or Segniory of inferiour ones , that had Rule and Authority over

others as well a$ he : and where there is a chiefe Juftice or Judge,
there are other Judges joyned with him, as all reafon periwades,

and there mud needs be a Court or Judicature , where all things

are tran&ftedjby conjoynt and common confent and agreement

:

and fo it was in the Synagogues of the Jewes , who were fubjeft

to, and ordered by the determinations and abitrement of their

Rulers and Govcrnours. So that the fevcrall Churches or Syna-

gogues under the Jews were in fubjeftioito thofe Rulers , and
were governed according as by common councell they ordered.

And Mat. the $. verf. 22,, And behold there came one of the Rulers

of the Synagogue^ whofe name was Iairus ; here was a ipeciall Esce
aided to take notice, that a great man, and one in authority, came
unto Chrift,and that in a publick way, and one of the Rulers of the

Synagogue. So that wee may obftrve the people in every Syna-

gogue were governed and commanded by their Rulers , and they
were to yeeld obedience unto them, and were not joyned with
them in Commiffion, but ftood to their determination, as all men
ufe to doe in Courts of Judicature , that appeal unto them for ju-

ftice. And this cuftome and manner of government was tranf.

acled over to the Chriftian Churches ; and thofe that were called

Riders among them, are among Chriftians fometimes called

Presbyters , iometimes Guides , fometimes Rulers , and by Chrift

himkife and by his Apoftles , are appointed over all Chriftian

Churches as fo many corporations; to which all the AfTcmblies
and Congregations under them, and committed to their charge,*

are to yeeid obedience andfubmiffion 9
in frhatfoever they command

in the Lord, and according to hit ble(fed Word; forthatmuftbe
the rule both of their commanding and of the peoples ebeying.And
this Presbyterian government , is that manner and way of ruling

all Aflemblies and particular Congregations under it , that God
hath appointed in his Church, to be continued to the end of the
World ; the which frhofoever refifleth , reftfleth the Ordinance of
God. And this (hall fuifice to have fpoken in generall, in way of
proofe^ That all £hurches wee have mention of under the New Te-

K 5 fiamtnt
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flament , Were Ariftocratically and Trefbyterially governed, that

is,Were under the Government of a CoHedge or Affembly ofPrefbi-

terS.

And now I come to prove in order the foure Propositions or

conclusions I undertooke to make good. The firft was, That

there were many Congregations and fcverall Aflfemblies in the

Church of lerufalem^ in the which they had all ads of worftiip,

and did partake in all Ordinances of Church- Fellow(bip •

and that before the persecution wereadeof A&*2. and under the

perfecution , and after the perfecution. And for the proofc of this

Propofltion, and every branch of it, I will fitft produce fuch pla-

ces of Scripture as make for the manifeftation of the truth , and

from thence frame and forme my Arguments, Mat. 3. ver*i,2.

5

,

6, In thofe dayes came Iohn the *Baptift ,
preaching in the Vfilder-

neffe of Iudaa , andfaying , Repent ye
f for the Kingdome of hea-

ven is at hand. Then -went out to him lerufalem , and all Iudaa and

all the Regionround about Iordan y
and Were baptised of him in Jor-

dan confejftng theirfinnes. The Baptifme of John, as all the learned

know , was the fame with that of the Apoftles , for he preached

the Baptifme of Repentance for the Remiffion of flnne s,and Bap-

tized all that came to him, into lefts Chrift, faying unto the peo-

ple, That they fhouldbeleeve on him Whichpjould come after him,

that is%
on Chrift lefts y issfcl^. ver. 4. Hee had his Commillxon

alfofromGodas well as the Apoftles, and Baptized Chrift him-

felfe ; hee preached alfo the Gofpel and the Kingdome of the

Meffiah as well as the Apoftles ; and had many honourable Te-

fttmonies from Chrift himfelfe ; as , That he Was thegreatefl Pro-

phet that ever Was borne of Woman % and That he Was a bright

Jhining light , and That he Was his Witneffe ; ani many other En-

comiums and praifes did Chrift give of him,to ratifie his Authori-

ty, and to {hew that he Wasfent of God , and that he Was that Elias

that Was to come before the Meffiah : And ill the people owned,

and tooke him for a man fent of God , and Jcrufalem Went out to

him, and all the Region roundabout, and Were Baptized of him.

In thefe words wee find that the people of lerufalem were all tur-

ned Chriftians, and made members of the Chriftian Church, and

were beleevers. For which way foever the word lerufalem be

taken, it fignifiech a numberleffe multitude of men,or an innume-

rable company.
For
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For ifwe confider Ierufalem at this time, fhe was a mod popu-

lous City : the Hiftorians that write of that age, relate, That fke

hadfomtimes in her,no lejfe then eleven or twelve hundred thoufand;

bat let it be taken that thefe were but^# hundred thoufand inhabi-

tant s, it is a vaft multitude, and yet feldome was there leffe inha*

bitants in Ierufalem, ifany beleife may be had to Hiftorians ; for

at that time it was one of the Metropolis Cities of the world

,

and the glory ofNations and the joy ofthe Whole Earth • and befides

there was then great expectation, as we may read, Luke 19. 11.

That the Kingdome ofGodfhould immediately appear, and all the

Jewes out of all Nations where they were fcattered, now repai-

red to Jerufalem , and returned imo their own countrey, expect-

ing the Meffiab, So that at this time, we cannot conceive but

that there were infinites ofpeople in Jerufalem, and it is faid, That

Jerufalem went out and was baptised by Iohn, By Jerufalem, here

metonimycally the place is taken for the people. Now when it is

faid that aCity goeth out,it is to be underftood either of the whole
people,Man,Woman,and Child, old and young, with all the inha-

bitants; as many times it happens, in great Earth-quakes, or fome
PeftilenceorInundation,that all the Inhabitants are forced to leave

a City, and to feek fome other habitation, or of fome great part

;

but we cannot conceive the going out of Jerufalem to Iohn

Baptist in that large fenfe and expreflion ; fo that in this place it

muft be taken Synecdochycally, and we are to underhand a great

part, or a chiefe partfor the whole : as when a City is faid to en-

tertaine a King ,or to go out to meet a King, here it is to be under-

ftood principally of the chief Officers, as the Lord Mayor, Alder-
men, and the Common- councell, and all their feverall Compa-
nies, and chiefe Captaines and Commanders

9 with all their mag-
nificence; fothat in this notion the common people and the or-

dinary Citizens are not thought on , or at lead are not numbred.
As when Jesus was borne in Bethlem, and the Wife Men
came to Jerufalem, to enquire Where they fhould finde him that

Was borne King of the IeWes , that they might Wor(hip him , for
they had ft en his Star, it is faid, That when Herod heard thefe

things, He and all Ierufalem was troubled with him. Here, by all

'

Ierufalem, is to be underftood all the chiefe Officers and Courti-

ers ; for the common people were glad of it ; for that was the day

they had long looked for, and rejoycedat; but Herod being an

Ufurper

A
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Ufurper and a Tyrant, and all his Nobles, Peers, and Great men
being confederate with him, and adjutors in his ufurpation and
tyranny , and conceiving that Chrift was an earthly Monarch •

and that after the manner of the Kings of the Earth, he would
not onely pull down the Ufurper , but likewife call all them
inqueftion, as guilty of High Treafon, and cut them of as com-
plices and abettors; trris made them tremble and feare ; andbe-
caufe it was the generall fear of all, the great men in Jerufalem, and

©fall the Courtiers and Officers under Herod, therefore it is faid,

that Herod and all Jerufalem With him was troubled. So that Ty-

rants and their complices never have any reail peace. But in this

.

fenfe alfo it cannot be underftood, that lerufalem went out to

John and Vvas baptized $ it muft therefore by a Senecdoche be ta-

ken for all the common people promifcuoully, orjfor a mighty

multitude of all forts, and of all ranks ofpeople, and of ail profel-

fions, as Publicans, Souldiers, and the ordinary Inhabitants : and

in this fenfe the word Jerufalem muft be taken for a mighty mul-

titude ofmen in Jerufalem that were made Chriftians ; Tor othet^

wife the Evangel i ft would have faid, many ftent out oflerufa-

lem alfo9 as well at out of other places : but in faying that all Ih-

dea, and all the Regions round about , and Jerufalem Veextout
;

this metaphoricall exprefiion doth fignifie, That an infinite num-
ber of people in Jerufalem it felfe,, were made Chriftians and

Members of the £hurch*
y
md that it is fo to be underftood, the pla-

ces following will evidently evince it : for in Matth. 1 1 . 1 2. our

Saviour faith, Thatfrom the dayes ofTohn the B aptift, until/ noVr,

the Kingdome of Heavenfujfereth violence, and the violent take it

byforce', then the which, there could nothing be fpoke more em-
phatically , to fet forth the grow th and increafe of Beleevers, and

the multitude ofChriftians,as Luk^e alfo in ch. 1 d.v. 1 6*. exprefleth

faying, That the Ldfo and the Prophets Were ttntilL John
; fmce that

time the kingdome of God is preached, a*d every man prejfethin to

it : that is, the generality of the people became beleevers , and

were baptized : as it is yet more evident from Luke 7. 29, 30. by

the very teftimony of our Saviour, who faith, That all the people

that heard him 9 and the Publicans , jujtified God. being baptized

with the Baptifme of John ; but the t harifees and Lawyers reje-

cted the councell of God againft themfelvesy being not baptized of

him. So that by the wnneiTe of our Saviour Chrift , except the

Pharifee$
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Pharifees and the Priefts; all the people, or the generalityofthe

people in Ierufalera were baptized, and became Chriftians, and

imbraced the Gofpell : and this was accounted among the mira-

cles that was wrought in thofe dayes, and as a thing of fpeciall

obfervation,andas a matter of wonder; as we may lee in the

meflage our Saviour Chrift fent unto Iohn the IBaptijl by his Dif-

ciples,when he bad them relate unto their Matter, what they had

feen and heard in the 22. Verfe • Tell him faith he, That the blindc

fee, the lame Valine, the Leapers are cleanfedy the deafe kearey and,

the dead are raifed, and thepoore receive the Cjofpel ; this I fay, was
among the miracles, that the generality of the poore imbrace th«

Gofpei, and were baptized and made Believers : which mult

needs import a mighty multitude, and a great increafe, or elfe it

would not have been a thing of fuch wonder, and have been fenc

unto Saint Iohn as a miraculous thing; and a thing worthy to

prove Ghrift himfelf to be the Meffiah looked for ; for no meere
man could have wrought fuch a work, astodraw the hearts of the

the people to imbrace the Gofpel, but the Meffiah himfelf; Tor

*Paul may plant, and Apollo may water, \ Cor.$. but God only

the Afe/pah,ma&g\ve the increafe;he muft move the heart to

imbrace the Gofpel, and to believe ;for faith w the gift of God,

Ephef.z. and therefore tluswas the wonder that the generality

ofthe people did believe and were baptized, and this was the fole

work and operation of Chrift, and therefore proved him to be
the Prophet they looked for. And it (lands with all reafon that

there were infinites of people in Jerufalem that believed ; and
that Iohn was greatly magnified of the people, andpublickly fol-

lowed, becauie for a tm^, Herod himfefe countenanced Iohn
Mark* 6*. 20 andfearedhim, kno&ingthat he Was a jufiman and
an holy, and obferved him, and Vi?hen he heard him, he did many
things.and heard him gladly* And although we read not that he
was baptized by Iohn, yet he highly honoured him; till /^re-
proved hhx\, and told him, it Was not lawfulI for him to have his

Brothers wife. And in this interim of his feeming favour, we
may conceive^hat the Courtiers alfo and the great men would do
as their Mafter did : for ifwe obferve the manner of all Courts to
this day, what the King does the Courtiers alfo do; if the King
Uugh, though there be perhaps a caufe of mourning, they will ail

laugh;and if he frowncs, though there be a caufe of cheerfulneffe

L and
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and fmiling,they will al frown; and if the King commends any

man, they will all a i mire him • and if he hears any Minifter glad-

ly, they will all heare him willingly : and if he when he is repro-

ved, be angry art 1 difpleafed, and will cut off his head whom he

had fo honoured but the day before, then all the Courtiers, they

will heipe him,and further the worke : as we may fee, not only in

the example of John Baptifi,but in Haman ; asfoon as the King

frownd upon him,the Courtiers they covered his face,and up they

truffed him ; be it right or wrong it is all one to Courtiers. But

ip that interim^ I fay> that John Baptifi was in favour with the

King, without doubt it animated the people greatly to follow

him, and by hearing him,many thoufand Saints were converted,

and the multitudes of then* were numerous, as is manifeft from

.Matth. 1 4.$ Son it is faid, That When he would have put him to

death he feared the multitude, becaufe they counted him as a Pro-

phet.*Hzre are two obfervables, the one, That he that feared not

God, was afraid of his fervants* The iecond, that it Was a migh"

ty multitude of TSelievers that Were in Jerufalem\ for afeW could

not have aWed the King andkepthimin feare : and therefore he

was forced tq defer the .
cutting off., of his head, till he had got

to him all the ftrength -of Galilee, all his Lords and high Captainsy

and his chiefe 8ftates and Commanders, MarkjS.li. And when he

thought himfelfe ftrong enough, then he exercifed his tyranny.

Yea, when John was taken away, yet the multitudes of the people

continued sledfafi in ttyefaith,.is we may ke'mLuke 20. by the

confeflion of the very enemies .* fpr when our Saviour asked them

Concerning the baptifmeof Iohn, Whether it wasfrom Heaven or'

ofMen ? And they reafoned among themfelves, faying, ifWe {hall

fay from Heaven, he will fay, why then believed ye him not} and

ifWefay ofMen^all the people <will ftone m, fortheybeperfwaded<

that Iohn Was a Prophet. Here by the confeflion ofthe very ene-

mies, all the people, or the generality of them were Believers;'

and it mull: of neceflity be a mighty multitiude,that kept ail the

Priefts and all the Elders that had all the power in their hands, in

awe, that they durlt not fo much as open their mouthesagainft

John the Baptifi. From all which places, and many more, that

might be produced, to prove. That there Werefo many Believers

in Ierufalem as. could not all meet in one place or roome, or in one

. Congregation topartakf in all ab~ls ofWorfiAp j I thus argue.

fVhere
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Where there Was an infinite multitude , or a mighty City of Be-

lievers , there they could not all meet together in one place or roome
y

or in one Congregation, for the enjoying of all atls of worfhip, and

for edification {which u required in the Churches , I Cor.14.25.)

but of necejfity mufl be difiributed intofeverall Congregations and

Affemblies, and divers divisions, that they might be all edified,

and partake in all Ordinances*But in the (fhurch of Ierufalem,by the

very bapttfme and preaching oflohn^there were infinite multitudes
',

and a very City of Believers. Ergo, they could not all meet toge-

ther in one place or roome, or in one congregationfor the enjoying of

all ails of Worjbip, and for edification ( which is required in the

(fhurch of God ) but ofneceffitie mus~l be distributed intofeverall

congregations and affemblies, and divers divifions, that they might

all be edified\& partake in all ordinanccs*Tor the majorat is cleare,

by the very light of nature,and all reafon :for there i<s no one place

or houje that can contain a Whole City, or infinite multitude of Be-
lievers 1 and ifany great place could containe them^ they could not

all be edified and partake of all the atls ofWorfbip. For ifthe very

great raW- bon d building »f Pauls itfelfWere cramm'd full of peo-

ple , and had a Preacher ofthe ftrongeft lungtin the City, halfthe

people could not hear and be edified^ as daily experience telleth its ;fo

that ofneceffity, if they would be edified, and partake in all the Or-
dinances, they mufl be diflributed into divers congregations , and
feverall affemb lies* I am mod 3{fured that there were fuch mul- -

titudes of Believers in Jerufalem,that five fuch buildings as *Pauls

could not have contained their very bodies within their wals,

much lefle receive them, or entertaine them for edification. So that

for the major, I am confident there is no intelligible man will

doubt of it. For the Minor, it is manifeft from the places above
produced ; for our Saviour faith, excepting the Tharifecs and the

LaWyers ( which were but a little handfull ) all the people, or the

generality of them
3 juftified (jod, and Were baptised, and Were be-

lievers. So that the conclusion from the prermfesdothnecef-
farily follow. But from the former places I argue yet further after

this manner.

Where there Wasfuch an infinite company and multitude of Chri-
ftians and Believers, as kept a tyrannicall King in aWe, and all the

Mdgiflrates and Elders inWhofe hands was all the power and au-
thority ;and (irucf^fuch afear and terror into them all, that they
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farft not exercife their cruelty and tyranny over them, though they

Were their inveterate enemiesu and defired it i There of necejjity the

number of the Believers muft befo great,ds they could not all meet

together in one place or roome^or in one congregationy for the enjoy

ing andpartaking in all the afts ofWorJhip;but ifthey Would be edi-

fied, muft be dijlributed into divers congregations and ajfemblies.

But in lerufalem there Were Juch an infinite company and multi-

tude of Chriftians and Believer

s

yat kept Herod himfelfithe tyrant, in

aWe
9
and all the Magiftrates and Elders, in Whofe hanas -was all the

poWer and authority ; andftruck finch a feare and terror into them
9

that they durft not exercifie their cruelty and tyranny over them,

though they Were their inveterate enemies, and defired it, Ergo,

ofneceffiity the number of the Believers was fo great, as they could

not all meet together in one place or roome,or in one congregationfor

the enjoying and partaking in all aft $ of worfhip\but ifthey Would be

edified, muft be diftributed into divers Congregations and Afi-

fiemblies*

For the Major and Minor of this Syllogifme, befides the force

of reafon and common underftanding, which were enough to con-

vince any rationall creature of the truth of them : the holy Scrip-

ture it feif(as from the places above fpecified, is manifeft ) proves

them. So that none can doubc ofthe truth of the conclufion, but

iuchas will call in queftion truth it felfe. I might out of the

feveraii places above mentioned draw many more Arguments

to prove the conciufion j but becaufe I ftudy brevity, thefe for the

prefent (hill ferve, to prove, That by the very baptifime and Mini-

fiery of"SJohn the Baptift,there were fuch an infinite company ofBe*

lieversin the (fhurch of lerufalem,as they could not al meet together

in one place or congregationfor the injoying of all the Ordinances,

To thefe firft arguments of mine, by which I proved that by

the very Biptifmc of S. lohn there were more converted and made
Chriftians and believeres in lerufalem then could meete in any one

place or Congregation, Mafter Knollys anfwers by denying the

minor of my Syllogifmes,and LS. by denying they were Chrifti-

ans as we (hail fee. I will therefore reply unto them both,in order,

beginning ficft with Mafter Knollys, whofe words are thefe pag.8.

I do deny the minor proportion ofthefe arguments faith he. Neither

hath the Doftor proved, that there Was an infinite number ofbelef

vers^nor a very City of beleevers in the Church of lerufalem*The

Scriptures
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Scriptures quoted by the Doftorfpcaknofuch thing. Thofe places

in Matthew,Mark and Luke,;*//w of very many Who Were baptized

by Iohn,and by Chrifts Difciples ; but doe not declare how many of
thofe baptized perfons Were of the Church of lerufalcm ; and the

Scripture Witneffeth, Ad.9.3 1. That there Were Churches through

all Iudaa,as Well as in Ierufalem»
t
andfor ought I\now , or the Do-

llor either , many ofthofe baptizedperfons might be in thofe Chur-
ches,yea the mofl of them> and but afere in Ierufalem ; it may be no

more but thofe hundred and twenty mentioned, Aft. 1,13,1 4,1 5. to

Whom Were added about three thonfandfoules , Who continued in the

do&rine of the Apoflles, and in breaking of bread andprayers }Atls

tht 2.42,43,44* This is all Matter Knollys hath to fay by way of
anfwerforthe enervating of the ftrength of my Arguments and
Reafons,by which I proved there were more converted by Johns

Minifterythen could meet in any one place in Ierufalem.

Now here before I come to reply , I referre my felfe to the ju-

dicious Reader,whether from the forgoing places,which I quoted

out of the Holy Word of God,& from the Reafons and Arguments
deduced out of it,it was not fufficiently evinced, That there Were

an infinite number of beleevers , and a very Citie of them in the

Church of Ierufalem , unci therefore more then could meet in any one

place or Congregation : I demand I fay of any intelligible Chrifti-

an, whether thofe Scriptures I cited with the Arguments deduced
from them doe not fpeake and perfwade fuch a thing ? I am con-
fident all fuch as know any thing in learning, will fay they doe*

But for anfwer, Matter Knollys himfelfe
,
grants that very many

Were baptized by John and Chrifts difciples , and none were bap-

tized then but Beleevers, as he and all the Independents doe con-
fefle and acknowledge ; but faith he, the Scriptures quoted, do not

declare hoW many of thofe baptized perfons Were of the Church of
Ierufalem

; for the Scriptures Witneffe that there Were Churches
through all Iua\ea, as Well as in Ierufalem, andfor ought (faith he)
I know or the DoBor either , many of thofe baptized perfons

might be of thofe Churches,yea the mofl of them , and but afeW in

Jerufalem, it may be no more but thofe hundred and twenty, mentio-

ned, ABsthe l.verf.i 3,14,1 5.

!,
If a bare denyaii ofc any Argument with a fenfeleffe Reafon or

iwo, and an it may be,were a fufficient conviftion of a truth, then

-Matter Knollys would be a very precious Difputant, and to fay

L 3 Bel-
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TSellarmine thou lyeft, would be enough to confute all the Papifts:

But in matters of this nature and of fo high concernement , there

is more required then bare denials , and vaine evafions and may-

bee's: And therefore I will take this liberty to tell Matter Knolfa,

that hee trifles in Divinity, and deales not^like a ferious no*

learned Chriftian , nor to the purpofe : for this is not in queftion

betweene mee and the Independents, hoW many of thofe baptized

perfons through all lud&a and the Regions round about Were refident

in the Church ofIerufalem? This I lay was never controverted be-

tweene us; for no man that I know of , ever doubted but that ail

thofe that came out of al Iudcta and theRegions round about to the

Miniftry & Baptifm of John and Chrifts Difciples, returned home
againe to their feverall habitations, and there remained and aboad,

as thofe that came out of Ierufalem to lohns Preaching and Bap-

tifme,after they were baptized, repaired to their feverall houfes&
habitations in that (Side, and remained there waiting upon the

publick Ordinances; this I conceive all men that have any under-

Ltandingbeleeve. And the Scripture fufticiently declareth, that

the multitudes of Beleevers that came out of Ierufalem and were
baptized by lohn the Baptift, (to fpeake nothing now of the Apo-
files and feventy Difciples) were nunoberlefTe, and therefore were
more then the hundred and twenty names ; yea they were
innumerable,& therefore more then couldmeet in any one place or

a few. And if the Reader will but looke backe to the Scriptures

above quoted, out of which I framed my Arguments , andconfi.

der the infuing Scriptures and Reafons from them , he will eafily

perceive that Matter Knottys\$ a meere Quibler,and aman no way
fit for either difputation, or any ferious imployment.

The Evangelilts fpeaking of the great concourfes of people that

came from all quarters to the Preaching and Miniftery of Iohn,znd

to be baptized , to avoid miftakes , doe fpecifie the feverall pla-

ces out of which they came,with the numbers indefinitly fet down
that came from every place, faying, There ^ent out to him Ierufa-

lem, and all Iudtza , and all the Regionsround about Ierdan , and
Were baptized of him in lordan confeffing theirfinnes, Mat, the 3.
Here it is abundantly declared that it was an infinite company that

came from Ierufalem, as by the word Ierufalem is fufficiemly ma-
nifeft, being metaphorically fet downe and taken in that place (as

I laid beforeXynechdochicaily for a mighty part and multitude of

people
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people that came out of that City, AndLSaiht Marke connrmcs
this, chap. "I.ver. the 5. who faith, there Went out unto him all

the land 0)
r

Judea, and they of J evahlem^and Were all baptized of

him in the river Jordan confejfwg their finnes.

And' the fame is further ratified by the words of our Saviour^

Luke 7.29.50. who faith, that all the people ihat heard him,and

the Publicans juftified Cjod, being baptised by the 'Baptifme ofJohn,
but the Tharifees and LaWyers rejected the Councell of Cjodagainfb

themfelves, being not baptized. So that now by the mouth of

three witneffes and by theteftimony of Chrift himfelfe it is fuf-

ficiently proved, That if fcrufalem and all the people ofJerufalem *

fpttit out and Were baptized by ]ohn(except the Pharifees and Law-
yers) that there Was an innumerable multitude^ and therefore more

then couldpojftbly meet in any ovie place orafeW9
andmany more then

the hundred and twenty namesfpoke ofin thefirft ofthe AB Z
\ which

fond conceit of Mr Knollys is yet more evidently refuted out of

the fecondof the *Acts, where it is related that there were at that

time Inhabitants and Dwellers at Jerufalem devout men, that is,

true IVorfbippers and 'Beleevers from out of all the Nations under

Heaven* To fay nothing o£ Nicodemw, and of Jofeph of Ari-

matheadinA of many other Rulers, and of all the people and chil-

dren that cryed Bofanna and that received Chrift into the City _

with all their acclamations and believed in him;the mod ofwhich
were Inhabitants and Dwellers in Jerufalem and fuch as had their

aboad there, fo that by this I have now faid, the folly and vanity

of Mr Knottys and'his cavill is apparently manifeft, and this truth

ftirficiently clear to all , that there was an infinite numberand a

very City of Beleevers in the Church of lerufalem , befides thofe

that were ofthe other Churches in Judeay
and therefore could not

all meet in one place ; iFor the Scripture faith that lerufalem and

they of lerufalem went out and were baptized by lohn the Raptifi;

and therefore all good Chriftians I am confident will ever beleeve

the Scriptures and give credit unto the word of God rather then

unto Mr Knollys ; and if they will beleeve the Scripture of truth,

then they will not onely beleeve there was an infinite number
and a very City of Beleevers in lerufalem^and that by, the very mi-

niftryand preaching of I ohn % but that Mr Knollys is a very wic-

ked^ and blafphemous creature
;

as who gtveth the fpirit of God
the lye and oppofcchalfo all good reafon; For the fpirit faith ] f-

rufalem
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rufalem and all they of lerufalem, except the Pharifees and Law-
yers, were baptized by John, and ail thefe were inhabitants at Je-
rufalem; and Mr Knollys affirmeth the contrary and confuteth all

the Evangelifts; whether therefore he be not a very precious dif-

putant I refer it to the judgement of all fober-mindcd Chriftians

that love fincerity, truth and plain dealing, •

And this might fuftice to (hew the vanity and wickedneffe of

the man and what a vain caviller he is, that thus abufeth pretious

time to abufe himfelfe and miferably to delude ignorant people :

But for the farther confirmation of my Minor, I will produce one

or two teftimonies more out of the eleventh ofMark.,where there

is mention made oftwo great companies and parties of beleevers

and thofe all Inhabitants in lerufalem , the one of them that fol-

lowed Chrift and beleeved in him, at which the Scribes and Pha-

rifees were offended, and fought how they might deftroy him;

but faith the Scripture, they feared him, becaufe all the people Were

aftonijbedat his doctrine , that is, they beleeved it : verfe 18. an-

other company was thofe that were the Difciples of John the

'Baftifty and they accompted lohn a Prophet indeed, as all the

men oflernfalem did, verfe 3 2. and either of thefe companies were

fo great and powerfull as they kept all Chrifts enemies in awe, fo

that they were affraid of the people ofeither party , and therefore

there was then a very City of believers in lerufalem and they In-

habitants, and that in Chrifts time, and they had been baptized by
Saint lohny for all lerufalem went out and were baptized by him

;

So that now I allure my felfe every but ordinary underftanding

manwill gather that there was an innumerable multitude ofbelie-

vers in lerufalem , and more than could meet in any one place, or

a few if they had been put together, when there were two fuch

potent parties there, as either of them kept the very enemies of

Chrifr, the Magiftrates and Rulers, yea Herod^'himfelfe in awe,

which a few thoufands could never have done; and all thefe were

Inhabitans of lerufalem and well known to the Scribes and Pha-

rifees to be £hrijh and Iohns Difciples, and all beleevers, as wee
fhall more abundantly prove in the following difcourfe;and there-

fore my /WfWdothnowftandfirme, That there Were more be-

leevers in lerufalem > and that bj the very miniftry andbaptifme of

John , then could meet in any one place or afew9 and that there wm
an infinite number of beleevers anda very Qty of*beleeverst which

Mr
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Mr Knollys denyeth and in fo doing gives the fpirit of God the lye

and contradids the holy Scripture andoppofethall found reafon,

and all this to maintain the fonde opinion of Independency. And
this fliall ferve to have fpoke by way of anfwer to what Mr Knol-

lys had to reply to my firft arguments concerning the multitudes

baptized by John the Ttaptift*

I will now give an anfwer to what /. S. hath to fay againfl:

this argument , of whom I (hall take the liberty by way ofpre-

face before I come to my Reply, tofpeak fomething,andyetno

more then (hall be thought fit and agreeable to found reafon, and

fo much the rather I do it, becaufe this man greatly vanteth him-

felfe , and becaufe his anfwer is highly efteemed ofamongft many
of the congregationall way,who I confeffe are much to be blamed

that they iliffer themfelves to be deluded with fuch fellowes, ne-

ver examining their writings , but taking all for oracles they vent,

and thinking it enough that there is any thing come out againft

a Presbyterian in way ofanfwer, though there be nothing more
deftruttive to theirown opinion, as I am confident it will appear

to all judicious men , that thefe anfwers of Mr Knotty/, my Bro-
" ther Burton and this /. S. are. And for /. S. I may fay thus

much ofhim that he is yet vainer then Mr Knollys in his anfwers;

for he candidly denyeth upon all occafions the Minors of my Syl-

logifmes, and then gives fome fucking reafons for this his denyall;

but this /. S. hath nothing of a Scholler in him; for all good Schol-

lers and Difputants will fet down the arguments of their adverfa-

ries in their full ftrength and as thdy are in the Copy, and then ei-

ther deny the Major or Minor, or both; or diftinguifli , and after

they have (hewen the fallaeyes of the arguments, if there be any,

then by their art and learning they will (hew the weakneffe of
them , and fo evade the dinte and force of them; this I fay is the

method, not onely of all accurate Difputants, but of every ordi-

nary jangler,if he, at leaft, pretends any thing to learning : But
/. S* hath not fo much ingenuity in him as to do any thing of all

this; but firft lets down my arguments in an obfcure way and to

the halves , fo that the unlearned Reader cannot perceive the

ftrength ofmy reafon; and then in a confufed manner gives in his

anfwer in the name of all the independents, which upon due exa-

mination I am confident wtll appear to all learned men to be no-

thing buta packeof blafphemies and comradi&ions as being a

M nieer
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meerfighrjng againft the truth and a giving of the fpirit of God
thelye,as in the fequell will be evidenced.

Our Saviour in the 3 of ]ohn verfe 20. 2 1 . faith, That hee that

doth the Vvorks ofdarkneffejbunns the light; but he that doth trttth,

cometh to the light, &c. Truly I may juftly accufe /. S. and

his fraternity of this (ln,that they not only (nun the light themfelvs

but hinder others alfo from it, and do whatfoever in them lies

to keep men from the knowledg ofthe truth and from prying into

their errors , that by this means they may atttain unto their own
ends,and therefore they not onelydifpirage all thePresbyterians,

and with their calumnies labour to make them odious to the people

as fo many railors and pei fecutors,for fo they call us,that they may
neither hear their Sermons, nor read any books written by them,

or any thing penned againft their Novelties by thofe of that party;

and all this to abufe the fimple people, that by this their art they

may with- hold the truthfrom them in unrighteonfrieffe : And in this

facultie arc all the Independents very expert who cunningly either

pick and choofe or curtalize and adulterate all a-guments that are

brought againft them, or elfe totally paffe them over with (ligh-

tings, when they can no way with any reafon reply unto them.

And as they are generally void of all good learning and fciences,fo

there is neither ingenuity,, candor or honefty amongft the molt of

them, thefe excellent graces and vermes being now Grangers to

thofe of the congregational way, amongft the which fraud and

juglings and all manner of dilTimulation and railing are the only

matter pieces of their craft, by which they maintain and uphold

their way and foment their errors; for mould they deal fairly with,

us and not diifwade the people from reading our books and hear-

ing our godly and painfull Minifters, and would they but fet down
our arguments and reafuns in their full ftrength, the people would
not onely fpeedily fee their errors but relinquish them. And,

therfore they all take fpeciall care to keep the people in ignorance
5

and amongft thofe Artificers and Craf:-f-m=nof that new Goddejfe

that Dianao£ Independency , this J.
S* though in all good lear-

ning he be a very novice, yet in this craft of jugling he is pretily

expert. And that all men may fee I do not fairly accufe him, I will

firtt fet down the fum ofmy arguments taken from the multitudes

baptized by John the Baptift,and and then fet down in what terms,

lie deliver* them, with his vain and impious anfwer to them.

The
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Thefummeof my Arguments is this.

where there Was an infinitemultitude
%
or a mighty City cfbeleevers,

there they could not all meete together in one place or roome or in one

congregation to injoy all atls of Worjbip for edification; but in the

Church of Ierufalem, by the very baptijme and preaching of Iohn,

there Was an infinit multitude and a very City oj believers; ergo they

c$uld not all meete together in any one congregation.

This is the {urn or my fir ft Argument. The fecond is this,

where there was fuch an infinite company and multitude of Chri-

(lians and believer

s

9
as kept a tyrannic. ill King in aWe and all the

.Afagiftrates and Elders^in Whofe hands Was all the poWer andau-
thority ; and jlruckjuch a terror into them aliens they durft not exer-

cife their cruelty and tyranny over them3 though they were their in-

veterate enemies, there oj necejftty the number of them mufi be fo

great,as they could not all meet together in one place or congrega-

tion to partake in all myitis of Worfhip. But,in the Church of Je-
rufalem there wasfuch a company ofbelievers by the very baptifme

o/'Iohn; ergo they could not all meete together in any one place or

congregation*

This is the fumme ofmy arguments^which I made good out of
the Word ofGod,and from found reafon,as they that have read

my booke.with judgement^ am confident will acknowledge,

Nowhearehow f. S. fetteth them downe with his anlwer to

them pag.the 8. and p. of his booke.

The DoElorsfirfi propofition is ( faith he) that there Were many
(Congregations and feverall aftembliesin the Church of Jerufalem

Qcc.forproofe Whereof (faith he) he bringeth the multitudes of
Converts to lohns Baptifme ; *&<? people of Jerufalem,**// ofthem;

and all Iudaea See* Whereby ( faith he ) all became Chriflia-ns, or

members of the Chriftian Church: for lohns baptifme Was into

Iefus Chrift, and the very fame With that #/ the zsfpoftles. Thus
I.S. fetj downe my Arguments, which I affirme, is not candid-
ly done 01 him : for the ignorant Reader cannot fee into the

ftrength of my arguments,thcy being delivered in fuch obfeure
"

tearmes,and fet down alfo to the halves,the whole truth not being
fpecified.Fornotone of ten thoufanahad everfcene or read my
bookjfc I dare fay>not one of an hundred of the Independents had
evervouchfafed fo much asto lookeinto it; fori was made (b

odious unto them by their Mailing language, as they abhorred my
M 2 very.
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very name: with all howfoever they boafted at the firft coming

of it ou',th-it there were twenty pens atworkein anfweting of

it, yet nor one of them ever appeared, till three moneths after it

was printed.Now all the Copycs that were printed were all gone

in one weeke, fb that theanfwers coming out fo long after,and

my arguments not being known to the people, and being in this

obfcure manner and in fuch darke expreflions. and but to the

halves fet down, every vulgar underftanding can never fee into the

weight and ftrength of them,efpeciallyj they having not my booke

before them.

And to fay the truth, all the Independents ordinarily ufe this

method in their pretended anfwers, as firft, to let the bookes

they reply unto be forgot ten,and after that to blurtc out fome-

thing againft them, concealing the truth,and then they crow out

as vigors and conquerers, that they havebeate up our quarters

and puld downe the pillars of our difcourfe, as IS. doth vain-

ly in this his Pamplet, when it will appeare to all intelligible

men that he hath onely caft a fquib or two at them, and then

as a meere frefh water Souldier fpeedily ran away,artdleft that

worke toothers, as he unaduifedly in the tenth page and in his

wife Epiftle confefleth, fayning indifpofition of body, whenin-

decde it was his want of wit,iearning, honefty,and courage.

As I havefet downe the fum of my Arguments, and compared

his expreffing of my meaning, with it- I will alfo fet downe the

fumme of his anfwer to them, which he giveth in the name of

all the Independents, faying, we anftoerdtoyour reafov
y
md then fet

downe his own words in their full length, that all men may fee

my faire dealing with him. For I.S. doth not here deny my
minor as Matter Knollys did, or accufe me of falfe Mutters as he

vainely and impioufly doth in his anfwer to my fecond Argu-

ments. But plainly denieth that thofe that Were baptized by

IohnBaptift were Christians, to whom my brother Burtofifon-

teth, page 1 6. of his book faying that thofi beleevers that Were

'baptized by Iohn Baptift into Chrifi to come, according to the

Papifts dottrine, Were not formed into a Chriftian Churchy or

Chnrches^as after Chrifis refurreUion £hriftians Vvert. Tnefe are

my brother 'Burtons formall words,who not only affenteth to A&i
in this his opinion, but alfo bringeth in the authority of the Papifts

to confirms this their doftrine, and fo in this the Independents
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agree with the Papifts to overthrow the truth, and to maintaia
their abominable errors.

And this I conceive, was the caufe that moved my brother

Burton in the ninth page of his bookc in the beginning of his

anfwer,to fay, asfor your indefinite enumeration of thofe t&tlti*

. tudes baptised by Iohn f&<? Baptift and thrifts Difciples, we take

no notice of them.This is his expreflion there,concerning thewhich
in due place. Surely if my brother Burton had thought them
Chriftians, he would have demeed them worthy to have been
taken notice of : but in this he agreeth with I.S. and the Papifts.

Now I will give you the fumme ofLS. his Arguments,!!! way
ofanfwer,by which he denieth that thofe that Were baptized by
Iohn the Baptift frete Chriftians.

feTbefirftis beeaufe (faith he) they were baptifed into Chrifi
that fras to dye, and not dead ; therefore in his dialed they Were no
Qhriftians*

Thefecond, they were not baptized With the holy Ghoft and frith

fire;therefore thy Were no Chrftians.

The third>they Were no more Chriftians then the letyes thatpaffed
through the red Sea; but they were no Chriftiansjergo they alfo that
were baptized by John Were no Chriftians.

The fourth^ The baptifme of Iohn fras not perfeft, ergo thofe

that Were baptifedby him "toere no Chriftians*

Thefifth , thofe that were baptized by Iohn, did not only hafitate,

but were fcandalized at the true Meffiah, and under theforme of
Johns baptifme didfight againft the true baptifmeand baptifer the

Lordjefw : ergo they were no Chriftians.

Sixthly , they that Were baptized by Iohn Were not caft into a
Church mould, according to the New- teftament forme, neither

Were they members of one fhriftian, Church *f jerufalem, ergo
they were not Chriftians^and this Argument is brought in by Way of
<* corallary*

* This muft needs be the fcopeof his anfwer, or elfehe fayth
nothing to the purpofe in denying my Arguments, which were
not onlyto prove^W thofe that Were baptized bylohn Bapfift Were
Chriftians and beleevers, but alfo that they Werjin fuch multi-
tudes as they could not all poffibly meete in any one place, or con-
gregation to communicate in all the Ordinances and all sAftsof
werfiufto edification* The dint and force of the which Argu-

M 3 meat,
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ment,he thinkes he fufficiently evadeth.by denying that they were
Chriftians at all. So that if this Anfwer be well looked inte

and examined, it willappeare that whiles he boafteth and glori-

eth that he hach beate up my quarters, he beates up Saint lohns

quaftfcrs, yea Chrifts quarters, and ail his Difcipltrs quarters

before Chrifts death and Afcenfion, and all the quarters of all

Chriftians that now live in the world : For if noac are well

Baptifed and made Chriftians indeede, but fuch as are Baptifed

with the Holy Ghoft and with fire, then all thofethat were
baptifed before Chrifts Afcenfion were no true Chriftians, nor

no Chriftians in thefe our times., nor many Generations before

us, who were not baptifed by the Holy Ghoft and with fire;

and by thefe his fond cavills he overthroweth the Scripture it felt

and all Divine and humane Authority,and gives the Spirit of God
the lye.

And truly fuch apeece of impious ignorance with fuch impu-

dent confidence my eyes yet never beheld before LS> and his

complices came into the World. So that it ftranges mc e-

ceedmgly that fuch men as he and they are,fhouid be fuffered by

thofe of the Congregationall way to go unpuniflied, who may
fhamethem all, as indeed they are a fhame to ail Ghriftian Re-
ligion : For I appeale to the judgement of all fuch as have any

knowledge in Religion or love to the truth,orhave any modera-

tion or good temper yet left in them, whether this be a thing

tolerable in any that has the name of a Chriftian, to play

not only the juglers,to deceive and delude the poore people,but

to give the Spirit of God the lye,and then to vapour and brag of it

as of a conqueft?

But now I willfet downe his Arguments in hisowne words,

and give my anfwer to them feverally. We (faith he,) anfiverto

your reafons. So that he writes in the name of all the Indepen-

dents, as one ofthe Commanders and Captaines in their Militia ,

and as one of their Champions,and therefore in the name of them

all, fayeth, We anfwer to your reafons. Now take notice what

he anfwers in the name ofthe whole Fraternity.

\ Johns Baftifme&as into {brift, but it Was in Chrifiun* mo-

ritnrum, not in Chriftnm mortunm. This is J % S* his firft: anfwer.

Truly one that fhouid but lookeon all his Anfwers to my Argu-

ments,\%puld wonder what the man meant by them, and to what
purpofe
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purpote he uttered thefe words: for they are am anifeft fighting

againft the Scripture of truth ; as all the judicious and learned

will wel perceive.And I hive heard both learned & pious men fay,

that they did not beleeve , that /. S* did Well underftand himfelfe

When he Wit thU bookj and there is fome reafon of this their opi-

nion : forhee confeffeth in his wife Epiftle , that hee was in a

courfe of Phyfick at the wels; & who knowes but the man might

then be fomewhat diftemperd in his braine, and fo might doe the

actions of a man crafed ? and his very language doth in a manner

fpeake as much, both in this his Anfwer, and in many other paffa-

ges of his Book, as in their due places will appeare , yea the very

title alfo, and his Epiftle being fenfeleffe, calling his Pamphlet

Ilagellum ftagelliy
andthe beating up ofDoBor BaftWicks quarters,

when he never came nigh them, and the taking hold and fhaking

of the Pillars of his difcourfe, when hee never fo much as touched

them, with many fuch other expreffions , all which have no cor-

refpondency amongft themfeives , and fhewes that the man is ei-

ther a^very-ftranger in Rhetorick, not knowing how to keep him-

ielfe to his Metaphor, or elfe that hee is crafed indeed ; and truly

fo every one will conceive,if they duly weigh and confider all paf-

fages in his booke;efpecially this anfwer of his to my Arguments:

by which hee labours to prove that thofethat were baptized by

John the Baptift were no Chriftijns, no Beleevers ; which he doth

by very fenielcfle reafons : the nrft of which I have related, v&s*
th^t they Were baptised into (fhrift to dye and not dead, and there-

fore in his opinion they were no Chriftians. I omit hislatine

expreflion , as thinking it a vaine thing in him to infert latine

fentences writing in the vulgar tongue , efpecially in handling

points of divinity,& thofe of great concernment,which the people

{hould have fet before them in perfpicuous and plaine termes.

But now take notice how the man contradifteth himfelfe in his

tnfw.T ; for the drifc of it is to prove, that thofe that -were bapti-

zed by John the Baptift Were no Chriftians , and yet hee fayeth,they

were baptized into Chrift. Then they were Chriftians by his

owne confeffion, for Iefpts Chrift "too* yefterday , and to

day
y
and thefame for ever, Heb. 13. and He was ever the'

2
Mef-

(iah, the feed ofthe Woman that fhould breake the Serpents headjhat

Rocke upon Which the Church was built , againft "Which the gates of

BellShould never prevail* > Mat. 1 5. So that they that were bap-

tized
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tixed into Iefus Chrift, whether whiles hee was living or dead,

whether before his Nativity, death or afcenfion, or after, are all

good Chriftians ; therefore he contradi&eth himfelfe in faying

they were not Chriftians ; for it is not the circutnftance

of time that makes an alteration in the fubftance and effence of
anything: for the Paffeover in Egjft, was the fame for fubftance

that it was in the Wilderncffe, and in the land of Canaan-, for

otherwife it fliould follow that the Supper of the Lofd celebrated

by Chrift himfelfe before his paifion, and in memorial! of his

death, fliould not be the fame with that it was after Chrifts Re-
furrefrion and Afcenfion ; and that the Apoftles that received the

Lords Supper,were not Chriftians then as well as after his death,

which I thinkei. S* will not dare affirme; but if hefliould^^
am confident all the well grounded Chriftians in the world wooTO
behisadverfariesin this; for the Apoftie Saint Taul in the i.of
the £W»f£.ii, 23,24,25. makes them all one for fubftance; and as

the Sacrament of the Lords Supper was the fame for eflfcnce be-

fore Chrifts death that it was after, fo was the Sacrament of Bap-
tifme, to all that were baptized ; and hee was as good a Chriftian

that was baptized in to Chrift before his death, as hee that was
baptized into him after his Afcenfion, as all good reafon willper-

fwade ; for Chrift was ever the Meffiah and King of his Church

;

which will yet more evidently appeare , if wee compare earthly

things with heavenly

.

I demand thereforeof I.S* or any of the congregationall way,
whether all fuch fubje&s as take the oath or allegiance , or fweare
fealty to any King , who is owned by the people and whole
Kingdometo be their law full King, as appointed and fet over

them of God, and is openly proclamed through the whole Realm
to be th^ir King, though at that time hee be in an other Countrey,

and but now comming to take the poffeflion of his Kingdome, I

fay I demand whether fuch fubjefts as take the oath of ailegeance

and fware fealty unto him, before he comes and fits vifibly upon
his Throne , be not by this their oath become that Kings fubje&s,
as truly and as really,as ifthe King were bodily prefent?! demand
further, when hee is in perfon come into his Kingdome , and vi-

fibly amongft them , faluted and entertained and owned by the

people for their King, whether or no thofe fub/efts that then take

their oath of ailegeance, and promife by that their oath their fubj e-

ftion
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dion unto him, bee not as really and truly his fubje&s, as thofe

that after hee is inaugurated and gone into one of his other King-

domes, take then the oath of allegeance, and fware fubje&ion

unto him in all his juft commandsPl am confident that all men that

are but a little skilled in politicks , or any good learning, will ac-

knowledge, that either of the former Jubje&s, are as truly and

really fubjefts unto him though they never faw him (as many
hundred thoufands never did their Kings) asthofethattookcthe

oath when hee was gone in triumph into an other of his King-

domes. And thus it was with thofe that were baptized by John

the Baptift,ffcat great Officer ofChrift s kingdome,and the bleiTed

Apcftle,thofe Scewards,Secretaries,privie CounfellorSj& Embaf-
fadours of his Royaltie, who all baptized thofe that came unto

them into Iefns Chrift the King and Mefliah , as well before his

death as after,and allthey owned him as well then for their King as

after, crying Hofanna thoufonneof David, and ftrowing their

garments in the way , faying , 'Btejfed be the King that cometh in

the name of the Lord , veace in Heaven , andglory in the Higheft,

Lukf 1 9.verf4. and therefore it is a fenflefle reaion, yea contra-

dictory unto it fclfe that /. S. bringeth, confidering there is no dif-

ference for the fubftance of the matter, though there be fome va-

riety inrelpcfr of the circumftance of time; and in this fond
error of /. S- is my brother Burton and the Papifts , who thinke

there was a great difference between the Baptifme before Chrifts

death and that after his death, when indeed for fubftance there

was none , no more then was betweene the Sacrament of the

Lords Supper before Chrifts death and after. And therefore all

thofe that received either of thofe Sacraments or both of them be*
fore his paflion, were as good Chriftians as thofe that received
them after; for hee was owned by them at that time to be the
Latnbe ofGod that was to take away the fins of the world of be-
leevers,and to be the King of the Iews,the Saviour of his peoplc,to
be theanoynted Chrift,& they took the Sacraments upon ir,which
is as much as the oath ofallegeance to any King , which werefuffi-
cient to make them as good Chriftians as any that flbould come
arter them,and therefore they that were baptized by Iohn the Bap-
tift into Chrift to dye, which /. S. doth acknowledge, they
were all as good Chrift ians as any now baptized by the Indepen-
dents; and therefore that hee faith to the contrary and in oppofi-

N tion
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tion to this truth is a meer babble and a contradi&ion of himfelfe.

And this (hall fuffice to have fpoke to his firft aafwcr to prove that

thofe that were baptized by lohn the Baptift were as good Chri-

ft ians as any other that were baptized after Chrifts death.

His fecond is as fenfeltfle, which is this. Tofay (faith heJ that

the Baptifme of lohn Was the fame With Chrifts and the Apofties

,

is flat contrary to the ajfertion of lohn himfelfe and the Apofties,

lAit.ti»t$»&&*l&*5A baptize yon with water(faith ht)but there

tomes one after me, Whojhall baptize With the Holj Ghoft, and With

fire.Thefe are the words of his fecond argument to prove that thofe

that were baptized by lohn the Baptift were no Chrilfians. In the

entrance of this his anfwer he beats the ayre, and fights with his

owne faadow and falfifies my words ; for I never faid nor thought

it,that the Baptifme of lohn was the fame with Chrifts J for the

Scripture relateth that Chrift baptized not at all, lohn 4. verf.2. I

laid indeed, it was the fame with the Apofties , and that is mani-

reft out of many places of the holy Scriptures, asout of the 5. of

Z#%,'W.2.& lohn the 1.^.3 3. where /^tfhimfelffpeaking,faith,

hee thatfent mee to baptize With Water, thefamefaid unto me, &c*
Yea one of thofe places quoted by himfelfe, Matth. 2 1 . verfi$>

fiifficiently declares that lohn hadhis Commiflion from God him-

fclf,(whofe Prophet he was)io baptize with water, and the Apo-

fties themfelvcs before Chritts death andAfcention baptized buc

with water, and had no other Commiflion but that Saint lohn the

Baptift had, and lohn baptized With the Baptifme of Repentance*

faying unto the peopley
that they fhould beleeve on him Which fhould

come after him, that is on £hrift Iefus,«AB I p. verf^. and the ve-

ry Apofties Baptifme before Chrifts death v.vas no other but the

Baptifme of repentance and to beleeve in Chrift; yea faith and

repentance was the fumme of all the Preaching , both of lohn

and of all the holy Apofties , both before Chrifts death and

after, as wee may fee , Atls 20. verf.iu where the Apoftle faith,

Teftifying both to the IeWes , andatfb to the Greeks , repentance to-

wards God, andfaith toWards our Lord Iefus Chrift. NoW when
the Baptifme of Saint lohn and the Apofties , both before Chrifts

death and after was all one for fubftance,and all into Chrift, as wee
may yet further fee, Ails the 8.

1

6. where it is faid they Were bap*

tized in the name of the Lord lefus. It was no error in mee to fay

that the Baptifme of John was into Chrift Iefus , and the very

fame with chat of the Apofties, for the Holy Ghoft which is the

fpirit
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fpirit of truth hath Co taught mee: and therefore all thofe that

were baptized by Iohn the Baptiftwere as good Chriftians and
beleevers as thofe that were baptized by the Apoftles, if re-

pentance towards Godandfaith towards our Lord Itfns Chrift, and
being baptized into him could make good Chriftians; which were
biafphemy to gain-fay , and nothing elfebutto give the fpirit of
God the lye : and therefore J. S. affirming that there was a diffe-

rence between the Baptifme of Iohn and that of the Apoftles, and
denying that thofe that were baptized by Iohn were Chriftians,

gives the fpirit of God the lye : for the holy word of God which
was penned by his fpirit afferteth the contrary.- And for that

tex~c that he citeth out ofthe third of MattbeVe, where Iohn faith,

I baptize yon toith water tbfit there comes one after me who (ball bap-

tize yon With the Holy Ghofi and withfire i
this is nothing to his

purpofe nor nothing againft my opinion: For, aslfaid before,

it was never my beliefe that the baptifme of Chrifj- and Iohm bap-
tiime was all one, feeing Saint Iohn the Baptisl hath taught the

contrary, as in the words alledged it is fufficiently declared : But
I demand of /. S. whether the Apoftks, allwhofe names were
written in heaven, were not as. good Chriftians and Beleevers in

Jefus Chrifi by Iohns baptifme, before they had received the gifts

of the Holy Ghoft, and were bSptized with fire (which we read
of Aft. the 2.) as they were after the cloven tongues appeared un-
to them? ver. 3, If either he or any of his fraternity (hall deny it,

then they muft deny the fixteenth chapter ofMatthew and the fixt

ofSaintMw, where we finde that honourable confeflion of all

the Apoftles where they teftifie their faith in Chrift into whom
they had been baptized before that, yea they muft deny the whole
Scriptures of the New Teftament which affirme the contrary :

And if the baptizing of any with the Holy Ghoft and with fire be
that thing onely than makes men Chriftians and Beleevers, then
none that were not fo baptized were good chriftians : for the gifts

of the Holy Ghoft as the diverfity of tongues and working of mi-
racles,were not promifcuous and given to all as Saint Taul doth
fufficiently declare, 1 Cor. 1 2. 30. Have ail thegifts of healing ?

Do all jfeakjvith tongues ? So that all the people were not bapti-
zed with the Holy Ghoft; and therefore by I. S. his learning were
no chriftians; Neither was that the worke of the Apoltles,but it

wasChrifts work onely who firft breathed the fpirit upon the A-

N 2 poftles
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poftles and after his afceivionfirft pouted down thofe gifts upon

them, ^#Jthe 2. and after that at many other times through the

prayer of the Apoftles and putting on of their hands upon the Be-

kevers Chrift for the confirmation of their Miniftry, and to ma-

nifeft to all thofe that were converted by them that they were fent

by him, fhed down thofe miraculous graces upon many , but

gave them not to all; anditisalfo declared that they rirft be-

lieved and then they were baptized with the Holy Ghoft;

and wee have but one Prefident that I remember in the holy

Scripture,- that any received the gifts of the Holy Ghoft, be-

fore they were baptized with water, and that is thofe of Corne-

lius his houfe : but all the reft were baptized with water before.

And therefore thofe gifts made them not Chriftians but declared

them to be beleevers, and were the effecls of their faith,which

notwithstanding were not conferred by the Apoftles,but were im-

mediately given by the fpirit of Chrift : So that thofe vifible gifts

were not effentiall for the making ofany Chriftians and Beleevers^

for they were alvvayes Beleevers before they received them; and

if thofe gifts had been effentiall and abfolutely neceflary for the

making of any Chriftians , then all that had received them Should

have been faved,which they were not-befides then, many hundred

choufands of the primitive Chriftians Should not have been true

Beleevers and Chriftians indeed; for all men generally received

them not (as I proved before ) and all the Chriftians, fr ought I

know, fince the Primitive times,and all that now live Should be

no good Chriftians : for they were not and now are not bap-r

tized with the holy Ghoft & with fire.So that al men may fee with

how little reafon trus /. s* fpeaketh in thefe his*argumenta'ions,

and how vain and impious he is in all his cavills : this (hall furhce

to have fpoke concerning his fecond anfwer, And now 1 come to

his third, which is as good as the two former: His words are thefe.

3. Therefore noV?
y (faith 1. S. ) by Johns baftifmetbey were nut

all made Chriftians no more then the body ofthe leaves before j ohil

were turned (fhriftians by bewg baptised in the red Sea &c» Tor

they Vvere baptised into Chrift by their baptifme, I Cor. 10. 3, /
deny not but this baptifme of John was. to prepare menfor Chrift,

and did beare a more immediate relation to fuch a warkg, then awy

Ordinance before9 but it did not mak<e them abfolate Chriftians, It

did not abfolve and perfell the new (fhurch, I mean notfo jar a& that

Ordinance ofbaptifme was to do afterwardu Thus
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Thus /. S. blafphemeth rather then difputeth : For that he faith

is impious in the higheft degree ; for it is an apparent giving of
the fpirit of trath the lye, and a confuting ofChrift himfelfe and
Saint Paul>m& an oppofing of the generality of all the Indepen-
dents^ every understanding man will eafily gather : for the Scrip-

ture everywhere and all the orthodox Divines, yea and all the In-

dependent that ever I talked with or read of before /• S. and my
Brother Burton, acknowledge that thofe that were baptized by
the Baptft and Chriits Difciples before Chrifts death, were Chri-
ftians and Beleeversjfor otherwife they could not have been bapti-

zed. Notwithstanding /. S. out of his learning denyeth not one-

Ay that they were Chriftians, but affirmeth alfo that thofe that

were baptized by Mofes in the red Sea were no Chriftians; whe-
ther therefore this be not to beat up the quarters of Iohn the 'Bap-

tift) Chrift himfelfe and the quarters of Mofes the fervant of the

Lord,and of all the Independents, and to pull down the very pil-

lars of the holy Scriptures;and be not a horrid blafphemy in /. S. I

leave to the judgement of the learned lOur faviour faith Luk^.thc 7.
v. 29. 3 O. And all the people that heard bim>& the Publicans juftified

Godjbeing baptised with the baptifme of^ohn^but the Pharifees and
& Lawyers rejeBed the (founcel of Cjcd againft them/elves being not

baptised ofhim. Here we have thrifts teftimony, who afierteth

that (the Lawyers and Pharifees only excepted) all that heard Iohn

of vvhich innumerable multitudes of them came from Jerufalem,

for all lerufalem went out to bim,did?uftifie Cod anddid not rejetl his

Councell^ that is to fay, they were Believers; for the. councel of
God in the mmift17 of Saint Iohn to all the people was., that they

fliould repent and believe in the,Meffiah and in token of their faich

that they fhould be baptized; nowih s fweet councell for the ob-
taining of free grace and favour offered unto them by God, in the

mimftry of Iohn did the Pharifees and Lawyers rejed to their own
perdition

; for they Would not bring forth fruits menfor repentance
,

that is they w^-uld neither believe in the Mcffiah nor repent nor
be baptized • and therefore as a company of Infidels and unbelee-

vers they defpifed the councell ofGod and his grace and favour;

but all the other that. heard Iohn faith Chrift, /uftifiedGod, and
did not reject his councell, that is, they acknowledged that God
was jaft, faithfull,mercifull and gracious >and therefore beleeved

his promifes and repented and were baptized and were all as good

N 3
Chriltians

5>3
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Chriftians and Beleevers as any were,if any credit may be given to

Chrifts words. Whether therefore we ought rather to beleeve the

words of Chrift and his teftimony or /. S. his hnguage , I refer

it to the judgement of the advifed reader I Chrift declareth they

were Beleevers and Chriftians, for they juftified God and rejected

not his councel,but imbraced his grace and favour and free mercy;

/. $. faith the contrary. It is true that the name of Chriftian,was
not given to beleevers, till they were called fo at ^Antioch

, yet to

beleeve,in Chrift and to be baptized into Chrift,made them as well

Chriftians before his furTering as after; for otherwife Abel, Enochy

Noah, Mofesy Abraham, "David and all thofe Martyrs (poke of

Hebrews the eleventh,and all thofe baptized by the Apoftles be-

fore Chrifts death,&ould not have binChriftians,which were wic-

kedneffe to think, when the Scripture affirmeth that they not only

lived by faith, but did all thofe wonders by vertue oftheir faith in

Chrift, and that they all injoyed the promifes ; and therefore it

muft neceffarily follow they were Chriftians, as all beleevingin

Chrift and living and dying in that faith. So that howfoever they

had not the name of chtiftians and were not fo called which makes

nothing againft the reality of the thing, for we contend not about

words, yet they were all true chriftians, they being all built upon

that Corner ftone and upon the foundation J efus Chrift,and diffe-

ring nothing for the effence and fubftance or objecl: oftheir faith

from any that did fucceed them in all ages to come.

And therefore LS. affirming that by the baptifme of John

the beleevers then were not made Chnftians,and that the Ifraelits

Baptifed by Aiofes in the cloude were no Chriftians,overthrowes

the holy Scriptures and gives Chrift the lye, and confutesPaul

himfeli who in the io.of the i of the Cor.ver. 1.2.3. affirmes, that

ourfathers were under the cloude , and all faffed through the Sea and

•mere all baptifed by Mofes in the cloude and in the Sea, and all eate

thefame fpirituall meate%
and did alidrinkjhe fame fpirituall drinke

(for they all drank of thefamefpiritual Rock thatfollowed them and

that Rock Vp<u Chrift) by the which teftimony ofthe ApofUe they

were as good Chriftians:as the firinthianstfor he comparing them

together,(bewcth thit they were equail to them in priviledges,and

were as good Chriftians as they,according to that of Peter Ails the

1 $,verf9.*nd put no difference betweenm andthempurifying their

hearts byfaith; & as he had proved that thelfraelits were equail in

Priviledgcs
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Privikdges with the Corinthians, and ail other Chriftians, fo he

declareth likewife if the Corinthians and all other Chriftians did of-

tend againft God as the Ifraelites did,they (hould likewife be equall

to them in punifliments:F^r God was no reffellorof perfons, but as

inevery nation he thatfearethCjod& Worketh righteoufneffe is accep-

ted of him, Atts lo.ver. 3 ?.-fo whatfoever Chriftians,ot what Na-

tion fo ever,whether lefter or Gentiles fhall offend as the Ifraelites

did, they fhall be equally punifhed. So that by the witneffeand

teftimony of Paul in this tenth chapter of the 1 of the Or. and

the 1 1.of the HebreVces,and from the above cited Scriptures all our

fathers undg; the cloude and all the Patriarkes, and all thofe

Martyrs, and all thofe that were baptifed by the Baptift and

Chrift Difciples, were all as good Chriftians as any Baptized

after Ghrifts death or now by thofe of the (Songregationall way or

any Chriftians in the world; and all that I here fay ismofttrue

if any beliefe may be given to the holy Word of God. And
therefore /.£. affirming the contrary blafphemeth, And] now I

come to his fourth Argument. Which is this.

The learned andjudicious know ( faith he ) that Iohn Was but

the Meffenger before Chrift Mai. 3. ver. I. And his baptifmewas

but as the firearning of light in the Heavens before the day9 and
he did only bring and reftore all things to their legallpcrfe&ion

by water,the element of the lafo ; but Chrift leftss he confey^and

Baptizes Vcith fire, confummats all things With this transforming

powerfull element, even his fpirit, Thus/.i'. fpeaketh.

To examine all the errors in thefe words, would take up much
time, and require a large difcourfe, but I ftudy brevity. As for

the firft part of this his anfwer,where he faith,^<? learned and ludi*

ciom knoW, that Iohn Was but the Meffenger before ("hrift^ &c*
itisapecceof vanity in him to produce theceftimony of men to

prove that Iohn was a Meffenger of Chrift,when the holy Scripture

in many places affertsit,and when Chrift himfclfhath declared that

Iohn the "Baptift was that Elias that was foretold fhould prepare
the way before the Lord and make his pathes ftraight : but this I

may truly fay of I.S. that he is a meere ftranger in all good
learning and as ignorant in all Divinity and in the holy Word of
God, as thofe judicious he fpeakes of, were fingularly excellent
and mighty in the Scriptures and all found theologie, whofe
works and godly folid writings, if ever he had read with un-

derstanding
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demanding, fee could never have bin fo prodigioufly blafphemous

as he is in all his difcourfe and chiefly in thefe his anfwers 2 for

there is not any one of them in which there is not great impiety

to be difcovered: as in this to accufe Iohns Baptifme and Mi-

niftry of imperfection, and to fay they were but as the ftrea-

miflgsof light in the Heavens before the day,when notwithrtanding

Chrttl himfelr hath often given fo many honour-able testimonies

or Iohn, and hisMimftry,fayiflginthe 5.ofM«32. that he bar*

Witneffe of him,and that his Witnejfe Was true, and in the^.ver.

in expreffe words affirming that he Was a burning and {h'ming

light^nd that the IeWsfoxz fcafondid rejoycein ki$ light.And
yet LS. boldly and peremptorily affirmeth that the Baptifme

of M^wasbucasthettreamings oflight,and that they were not

confummate Chriftians that were baptifed by him. Who (hall we
beieeve? /.i'.or IefusChrift? Chtift faith Iohn Was^a burning and

[hlmng light. LS. fayeth he was but as the dreaming of lights if

this be not to give Chrift the lye, I know not what it is I Chrift

in the leventh chapter of Luke and the 28. verfe, fayth, That

John the Baptifi Was the greatcfi Prophet that Was ever borne of

Women. Thcn,he was interior in his Miniftryto none of themjno

not to MofesW\m(df, ofwhom the author to the HebreWes chap.

$.verf. 5. faith with a verily, that he Was faithfull in all the

houfe^fCjod as a fervant for ate/limony of thofe things that were

to befpoken after. Now if Mofes did his worke perfeftly, as

he did, and baptized thofe perfe&ly in the Cloude and in thefea

as Paul afferteth 1 Cor. io.and did all he did in perfection and ac-

cording to the paterne (hewed him in the Mount and according to

the will of God, and did perfectly confummate his Miniftry,then

lohn the Baptifi alfo did the like, for Chrift faith that amongft

thofe that are borne of Women, there is not a greater Prophet

then Iohn the Baptift : that is there was not one more faith-

full and that did his worke more compleatly and with more
perfeftion : which Chrifts owne words in the third of MattheW
do yet more fully declare verf. 15. faying fuffer it to be Co

now 1 for thus it becommeth w to fulfill all righteoufneffe. Now
it the 'Baptifi did fulfill all righteoufneffe in his Miniftry, then

he did it compleatly and made thofe that were baptized by him
perfe&,compleat and confummated Chriftiansjfor he in his Office,

fulfilled all rightemfneffei if therefore there were any imperfection

(as
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(tsLS. faith) in the Baptifme and Miniftry of John, then he
did not fulfill all righteoufneffe, and then Chrifts words (hould

not be true,which is a high point of blafphemy to thinke, much
more to fay and print as /.£. doth : for he that fulfills**// righte-

oufneffe in hi* Office doth it perfetily and compleatly, but John
did fo : ergo all tbofe that he baptized Voere compleat fchrifiians.

I demand therefore of LS. my brother Burton and of all the In-
dependents, whether Chrift was well baptized,or no by John the

'Baptifi-} I prelum they will not deny but that he was perfeftly

baptized. And if Chrift himfelfe was well bap: ized, then all that

were baptized by John were alfo well baptized and wereperfeft
and compleat Chriltians, for John was lent of God to baptize;

and he obeyed Gods command in this his Miniftry, and in that

alfo fulfilled all righteoufneffe, and therefore all thofe that were
baptized by John & by the A pottles before Chrifts death and afcen-

fion, were as perfect Chriltians as any that were baptized after

Chrifts refurredion;and if they were not well baptized then Chrift

was not well baptized ,which were high impiety to affiime,* nei-

ther will I ever be induced to beleeve, that John Baptifi diet

not know as well how to make compleat Chriftians, as /. S\
or as any of the Independent Minifters;for I know John wasfent
of God for this worke, and that he fulfilled all righteoufneffe in

ir, and I know alfo that he was faithfullinhis Miniftry to the
death, and feared not the face of Herod nor of any Mortall
creature: for all this the Scripture afcertanieth unto me; but that

our Independent Minifters were ever fent of God, and bid to
fet up their new lights and^ to preach , up their congregati-

onal! way or a toleration of all Religions, I doubt ir. For firft I
know that theyranne back-ward, and forward,?o and fro, before
they were ever fent, and that they preach that they were never
commanded from God, and chat when they fhould have preached
andftood to witnesthe truth, many ofthem ran away and deferted
it and did not ftand to it as John Baptifi did, but like thofe hire-

lings Chiiit fpeaks of, John the tenth, when they faw the Wolfe
comming, cowardly ranne away, and left their poore flocks to
the fucv of thofe beafts and many of them now have left their

fldcks In .the wilderneffe and have deferted their charges con-
trary to the command of God Afts io,verfa%. who faith by

the Apoftle Take heede therefore unto your felves, and to all the.

P " ' O fiocke*
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flocke, over Which the holy (Jhoft hath made you Bifhops
) to feefe

the Church ofGodjtobich he hath purchafed frith his ofrn blond. In

all thefe refpecls, and many more that I could name, I greatly

doubt whether the Independent Minifters were ever lent of
Goj : but for lohn, I know he was, and I know in like manner
that he fulfilled ail righteoufneffe in his Miniftery, and made
thofe he Baptized perfect Chriftian ; I know likewise that he

nude innumerable multitud s of them, and that Jerufalem came
out and was Baptized alio,which when /.^denyeth I affert he is a

wicked and biafphemous reliow,and that if he had his due deferts,

he ought to be fpued not only out of their fevtn new churches

here in London,bat oat of all their feverall new fangled congre-

gations through the Kingdome as an Alien and ftranger from

trie common-wealth of all learning and goodneflt. And this

(hail furfice to have fpoke to the fourth learned aniwer. I now
come to the firth as good as the reft; his words are thefe.

So farre Vvas it ( laith he ) that all that Were Baptized by lohn,

Were made Chriftians> that even lohnsowne Difsiples ( who had

the beft and frequenteft inftruttion ) not onely hefttated, but Were

right dofttne fcandalized at the true Aieffias lohn *$.ver% 20*. and

others did under the -forme of Iohns baptifme^ fight again]} the

true baptifme and baptiz,?r the Lord Iefus. So that I conceive

( faith he ) this Argument ( Were it granted that all the people re-

ceived Iohns baptifme j will ftand in little fteade to prove the

conclusion, viz : that they were made Chri(tians> much lejfe casl in~

to a fburch mould, according to the Nety Teflament jorme, and

leafl- of all that they Xbere iall members of one (fhriftUn (fhxrch

at lerufalem* Thefe are his formail expreflions, by which he la-

bourer h to prove, that thofe that were baptized by lohn the

Baptift were no Chriltiansjin thefe his words there is a double

Argument by which he indeavours to unchriftian ail thofe that

were Bapt ifed by the BaptiftThe fit ft is, becaufe as he fa.flyfup-

pofeth they wereenimies of Ghrift. The fecond is in that they were

»ot rightly moulded* So that in this his laft Paragraffe or Seftipn^

v/^have two Arguments together. Which being added to the.

forme: makeup fix in all. by which the profound difputint ?.S»

unchurches and unchrittians all thofe that were baptiied by John*

ISLw becaufe /.Gandhis complices do place fi> much ftrength

m thdfa two laft Arguments,, I (hall defire the reader the mora
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fenoufly to we-.gh ana confider them with the conclusions deduced

from them by J. 5. and my reply to them,

Firft whereas hee derrieth that all that were baptized by John

were made Chrittians , as it is a begging of the queftion, (o in his

thus (peaking hee overthrows the whole Miniftry or Johmhc Bap-
tilt, and contradicts the Holy Scriptures, and all thofe places J quo-

ted out of them in my former reply 5 and which is more, he e con-

tradifteth hhnfeife j for hee conferfeth that lohn Baptized in to

Chiilt, and he baptized none, as all the Independents acknow-
ledge,but belcevers; therefore they were Christians by his owne
conf^ffion ; and yet here as often formerly he denieth they were
ChnlHans. But becaufe I have fpokc of this before , I will now
come to his reafons. Hi* firlt reafon , to prove they were not

Chriftians, is, becaufe ffai'hhe) Johns owne D ifciples ( who had
the befl and frequentefl infiruElion ) not only befitated 9 that is

doubted , but Were right doVvne fcandalized at the Mejfiah. The
fecond is becaufe others did under theformeoflohns'Baptifme,

fight againft the true baptifme and the Baptizer the Lord Jefas.

Tnefe his reafons, I affirme , are nothing elfebut a meer calumny,
and a falfe accufation , and to fpeake the truth, are but his owne
wicked and groundleffe furmiies; and if every man 9 from his

owne fi&ious and fond conceits , and fuppofed premifes,may take

the liberty thus to vent himfeife , I know no truth in the whole
word of God, but may be called in queftion, yea overthrown and

1 know no Christians nor Saints but may at any time be unfainted

and unchriftraned.Our Saviour ChrHt in the 7. of Lukejverfyz,

53,34. compareth thofe of his time , unto little children fitting in

the market place , and calling one to another
9
andfaying; Voeehave

piped unto you , and you have not danced ; Vvee have mourned unto
you, and ye have not W^r; for lohn the Baptifl came neither eating

bread, nor drinking Wiw, and ye fay he hath a Devill. The Sonne

of man is come eating and drinking, andye fay , behold a glutto»
nous man , and a Vtine Bibber 9 afriend of Tublicans and Sinners*

ButVri r
edome u jufiifiedof all her children. By which words of

our Saviour wee £,e nothing could pleale the Gentlemen of Ms
time.

Now if ever there were an age in the world, or company of
men in it, that might be compared to thefe little children, then

this of ou.s, and the people in ir,efpecially the Independents may
O a be,
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be,who are pleafed with nothing, and can leaft of all indure any

Vnifbrmity in the Church, againft which they profcfledly both

write and preach , and as thofe in our Saviours dayes did fpeake

againft the Miniftry of Iohn the Baptift,*nd againft Chrift himfelf;

fo at this very day amongft us,there are many that make nothing of

the Miniftry ofj lohn%
prcfefling they take no notice of thofe that

were bipDzed by him orChrifts difciples , and /. S. peremptorily

affirmetlvhat thofe that were baptized by him were no Chriftians,

and that his Miniftry was imperfed ; and therefore I conceive all

men will judge, that the Independents may well be compared to

thofe of Chnlls time, who unchurch all but themfelves. But

faith/. S. they were Iokns owne Difciples that both doubted an i

hefitated , and were right downe fcandalized at the true Meflias,

and for proofe of this his faying hee produceth the 3. of Iohn,

verfi6» I will therefore fee downe the wordsof the text with

the forgoing verfe, which will give fome light to the buflnes in

hand, verfe 25. Then there arofe ( faith the Evangel

i

\) a queftion

betfteenefome of Iohns difciples and the lewes about purifying, and

they came unto Iohn andfaid unto him , Rabbi , hee that Was Veith

thee beyond lordan, to Vvhom thou bareft Vvitncfle , behold the fame

bapti&th and all men come to him. Thife are the words uut of

which /. S. grounds all his accufation againft Iohns Difciples , by

which hee would prove them no Ghriftians. But it men would

but duly weigh and examine the text, they will eafily perceive

,

there is not fo much as a very (imilitade of the illation and confe-

quence /. S. inferres from thence. For firft the queftion there

(farted , was not betweene Iohns Difciples and Chrifts, but be-

tweenethe Difciples of Iohn and the Jewes, thstisbetwecnethe

Scribes and Pharilees and Iohns Difciples, who were enemies of

Iohn the Baptift as well as of Chrift , and therefore que. (Honed all

they did, ever and anon asking Iohn and Chrift by what authority

they preached and did thofe things they did. And fo here the

Jewes, they queftioned with Iohns Difciples concerning his Mi-

niftry,(as by all conje&ure it may be gathei ed;& about It gall puri-

ficitions, of which thty were very ftudious and great obfervers,

to which the Pharifeeshad added many of their owne, as wee
may {t^Matth. the 1 J. and Marke the 7. and therefore they con-

tended with Iohns Difciples about purify ing,fuppofing, that there

was no need of Iohns baptifme and waihmg , feeing they had fo

jnucfe
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much rinfing and purifying already amongft them. So that it

feemes the contention betweene the Jewes and Iohns Difciples

arofe upon this,that Iohns Difciples much magnified the Baptiime

of their Mafter, and the Jewes and Pharifecs, they extolled as

much their Purifications, thinking them neceffary to falvation,

which error of the Jewes, notwiihftanding,had often by the Pro»

phets beene confuted , as in 1/^.1. and many other places. Now
Iohn, that hee might revoke all men from this error, that they

,
{hould not reft in corporal! vvafhings and in outward perfor-

mances, exhorts them to looke unto Chrift,vvho was the truth of

which all thofe ceremonies were but the (hadowes and were all

fulfilled in him, and therefore that they fhould by faith wholy
rely upon him for falvation as the fequell of the chapter doth futfr-

ciendy (hew. Now in the heateof thisdifpute, the Evangelift re-

lateth in the *6* verfe, that they came unto lohn,andfaid unto him,

Rabbi, hee that Was With thee beyond Jordan^ to Vvhom thou beareft

tyitneffe, behold thefame baptiz,eth , and all men come to him. Out
of which words I fee no reafon why /. S. fhould gather, that

Iohns Difciples not only hefitated, but were right downefcand all-

ied at the true Meflias , but I fee very good ground , why the con-

trary may be concludedjif they were Iohns Difciples and that they

dearely efteemed Chrift and much honoured him rather then that

they were offended with him.

But firftj it is not faid that Iohns Difciples came unto him, onely

it is related that forae came unto Iohn, they came unto himfaith the

. Scrifture : which they, it is not fpecified; for Iohns Difciples and
the Jewes contended, and the Jewes are put in the lalt place, fo

that it may be gathered that they were the Jewes, ratherthen

Iohns Difciples that came unto him,as being lalt fpoken of& men-
tioned : and it they were the Jewes, then they were the known
and profeft enemies , both of John and of fhrifl, and therefore

were none of Iohns Difciples, as /. S. fondly perlwadeth bimfeff;
for they were continuall enemies, and adverfaries to them both; fo

that it they came unto Iohn they came unto him by way of com-
plaint,and as being fcandalized, &then they were not Iohns fol-

lowers and fcholiers , for they were better taught then to be fcan-
dalized at ^hrift. But (hould I grant unto /.JV ford ifputation

fake, that they were Iohns owne Difciples,which yet cannotclear-

\y be proved. It doth not follow from thofe words that they ei-

O 3 thet
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ther doubted or were fcandalized at the true Mcfftah, as L S* vain-

ly and impioufly concludes. For ifany ihould hear fome one of

the Independent minifters greatly magnifie one of hisb ethren

and fellow minifters, as to be a man fent from heaven, and ihould

fay ofhim, That he Was the rareft preacher one of them in the worl^,

as they do mightily extoll one another : and upon the praifes and

commendations of this man many thoufands of people (hould by

and by flock after him , whcrefoever they ihould hear he prea-

cheth : 2nd fomc one or more of his followers (hould come unto

this minifter that fo pr y fed him and fay, Sir, [uch a man Who you

Co commended in fuch a place, behold he now preacheth and all men

come to him andfollow hus minifiry ! would fuch a relation I pray,

as this made unto him that had formerly praifed that minifter, in-

fer, that thofc that told him of fuch concourfes ofpeople as ran af-

ter him not only hefttated but wer right down fcandalized at him?

lam confident that upon mature deliberation no rationall crea-

ture would make fuch an inference. Neither can I fee any ground

why either /. S. or any of his aflbciats or any other fhould lb con-

clude. For the Scripture relateth every where that there was fairer

agreement, and much love and amity between Johns Difciples and

Chrift t, and that they knew one another very well and defired to

imitate one another : fo that they did not envy one anothers ma-

tters profperity , nor doubted not of one anorhers mafters mini-

ftry , nor were fcandalized one at anothers mafters happineffe s

And there is very good reafon for it : For they all knew that John

had lo honourable an efteem of Chrift , as he thought himfelf not

-worthy to carry his J&ooesMzt. J. II. they knew alto how highly

Chrift had often magnified John
,
proclaiming himtobe thegrea-

test prophet that ever was borne of women , and hoW that fhrifl had

commanded John to baptise himfelfe, fo much he honoured his mi-

niftry. They by their experience likewife knew that their was

great correfpondency & continued amity between their mafters,

and that they juftified each others miniftry and that before all the

people, John teaching the people, That he Was the Meffiah and the

Lambe of God , that was to take aWay the fins of the World*, and

Chrift upon ail occafions making mention of John with great prai-

fes faying, That hit miniftry Was from heaven and that he was his

meffenger to prepare his Way before him.

So chat I fay in all thefe refpe&s and many more that nrght be

fpccified
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{pearled it folioweth that Iohns Difcipfcs neither hefitated nor

were fcandaiized at the true Mefpah,&s f. S. grollimly and wio
kedly inferreth. Befides they knew that at Chrilts Baptifme Mau
3. The Holy Ghofi difcending like a dove lighted upon him, and a

voice came from Heavenfaying this U my beloved fonne in whom I

am Wellpleafed. So that Iohns Difciples that were dayly with their

matter and waited upon his mjniftry, which onely preached up the

Kingdomeof Ckrift, could not doubt, muchleffebe fcandaiized

at the true Meffiah Jejus Chrift,

Again,in the |.of lohn it is related there#dWlohn openlyamong aU

the people proclaimed Chrifl to be the Lamb* ofCjo*\ andfayeth that

he< knew himfo to be , by the difcending of the fpirit from Heaven

upon him, btcaufe , that God that fent him to baptise frith Water^

faid unto hint , upon Wh«m thou/halt fee the Spirit difcending and

remaining on him , the fame is hee Which baptizeth With the Holy

Cfhojt, and Ifaw (fait h heej and bare record that this is the Sonne of

Cjod. And ail this was {poke in the hearing of Johns Difciples , fo

trut they could not doubtnow of the Mefsias, or be fcandaiized at

him , for then they fhouid have becne very untaught Schollers,

which the words following, verfe 3 3. (hevves they were not : for

two of Iohns Difciples at that time hearing their Matter fpeakc

thefe vvordsjbeletved and followed lefts, and inquired where he

dvvelr, who inviting them to come andfee , Went With him to his

ah ad and tarried With him that night ; and the ftory and dif-

courie following flievves* that they were io confirmed in their

faith, and were fo far from doubting and being fcandaiized at the

Mtfiiah , as they likewife preached him andgained Difciples to him*

And the fame we may fay of all Iohns other Difciples that they

honoured Chrifl very much and predicated his tame unto thein.

mafter upon all occafions as in the 7. of Lake when the rumour

o$(fhnfts miracles was fprcd abroad, Johns Difciples werealwayes

wont to relate it unto their matter. Whereupon Iohn at one time

calling unto him two ofhis Difciples,fent them unto Jefus faying^

ajrt thou he that /hall come or looke wefor another ? which meflage

tyas not fent by S. teha, that either he or his Difciples doubted or

hefitated or were fcandaiized at the true Meffiah^ but that they ail

ajf© might be as well eye wicneffes of his miracles as others, and

might fay another day that they had not onely heard of his fame,

but that they themfelveshad (cen his wondrous works : For John
• defired
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defiredby all manner of wayes hee could , to publifh the King-

dome of the Meffias, and knew that the more witneffes Chrift

had,and them of knowledge of reputation, the more their report

and preaching of him would be credited , efpccially when they

themfelves could fay , that they had feene him working miracles,

and that Chrift bade them goeand tell lohaWhat things they had

feene and heard, hoW that the blind fee, and the lame Walke, andthe

Lepers are clenfed, the deafe heare, the dead are raifed
y
and the poor

receive the Gofpel : and for this very end did John fend two of his

Difciples to Chrift, not that either he or they doubted whether h.3

was the Meffias or no, but that they might be eye witnefles and

relate thefe things with the more confidence both unto the people,

and to thofe that (hoiild be pen men of the Holy Scriptures , as St.

Luke in the I ch&ptet v.2. Even as they delivered them unto us',

Which from the beginning Were eye Witneffes and Minifters of the

Wordx according to that of Saint Teter , Atls thei.verfeil.

Wherefore of thefe men Which have companiedWitb us,all the time

that the Lord Iefus Went in and out amongft us , beginningfrom the

baptifme of Iohn unto thefame day hee Was talien up from us, mufi

one be ordained to be a Witneffe With us of his refurreUion. So that it

may well be gathered , that Iohn the Baptift had a fpeciall eye to

the future , and defired not only in his owne perfon to preach up

Chrifts Kingdome , but that his Difciples after him might

relate to their Auditors and to the holy pen-men what they had

both heard with their owne eares, and feene with their own eyes,

and fo might the better witneffe unto Chrift: neither will any man
deny but that Johns Difciples, might alfo be much ftrengthned in

their faith in beholding thofe wonderful miracles of Chrift,though

they no way doubted orhefitated or were fcandalized at theMeffi-

asbefore,no more then the people in Samaria doubted concerning

him,M»4» at ter the woman hadfaid to the men of thatCitie,

fomefee a man Which told me all things that ever I did: is not this

the Chrift ? then it is [aid , they Went out and came unto him , and

many of them beleevedfor the faying of the Woman Which tefiified

hee tola* mee all that ever J did ; but many more beleeved becaufe of

his owne Word) and[aid unto the Woman, now Wee beleeve j not be-

caufe of thy faying%
but becaufe Wee have heard him our Jelves , and

know that thi>s is indeed the Chrift the Saviour of the World. The

Scripture faith they pekeved before upon the womans relation,

- but
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but wee now coroborated in their faith , and fo it was with Johns

Difciples and followers. But fliall there be any therefore from
that bee fo ftupid as to thinke that any of Johns Difciples that

had the beft and frequented inftruftion concerning the McITms,

could either doubt or be fcandalized at him, becaufe the people

followed Chrift , and John fent his Difciples to him ? No furely,

none would fo conclude but /. S. and his Fraternity. Much lefle

would they fay , that others did under the forme of Johns Bap-
tifme, fight againft the true Baptifme and Baptizer the Lord Ie-

lus; which is /. S. his fecond reafon, or rather folly and madnefle;

and upon this their wicked conceit and ground lefle opinion inferre

that they were no Chriftians as /. S. doth. For there is not any
one word in all the Holy Scripture , that does relate that any that

were baptized by John, did under the forme of that Baptifme,

fight againft the true Baptifme and Baprizer the Lord Jefus 2 what
a wicked and abominable Fellow then is this 7.^. that dares thus

at pleafure traduce the generation of thejuft, and faifely accufe

all Johns owne Difciples , and all thofe that were baptized by him
to be enemies of Jefus Chrift the Meflias? and upon this bare

opinion of his to unchriftian them all ? it may now be no wonder
to any good Chriftian that the whole rout of the Independents

unchnrch us , and make no Chriftians of us, and afperfe and fpeak

all manner of evil! of us at pleafure, calling us the profeft enemies

of Jefus Chrift & his Kingdom feeing upon all occafions they doe
the fame to all thofe that were baptized by John and Chr ifts Difci-

ples all which J. ^.proclaims to be no <£hriftians,as his words doe
fufficiently fpeak. But from the teftimony that he produceth to

prove that Johns Difciples were fcandalized at Chrift : I gather the

contrary for the reaibns above fpecified,and conclude with al, that

there were innumerable multitudes daily converted by Chrifts and
lohns Miniftry,& were all made good Chriftians;for it is faid in the

chapter quoted by him, that all men came to him, & lohn and they

were all baptized $fo that not a few congregations could contain all

them that came from lemfalem.-tor all Jerufalem came out to John
and ourSaviour fent this meffage unto John in the 7.of Lnke asone
of the miracles he wrought,tW the poor rcceivedthe gefpeljtlat is,

not oneiy the poore in fpirit,but the multitudes of people that

werepoore and indigent in refpeft of thefe outward things and

wanted thofe riches that others abounded witMnd he affirmes of

P thefe
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thefe that they received the Gofpell and imhraced the free grace

and favour of god, and that they were the Pharifees and Law-

yers only that reieUed the counfell of God againfi themfelves\but

for all the poore faith he and all others that heard loh^they im-

hraced the Q'off el, and Were Gofpel Chriftians and fitch as believed

aright and as they ought to beleeve^nd therefore if the teftimony

of Chriftmay be credited, they were caft into a Church mould,

according to the New Ttftament forme and were very good

ChritHans,and that in mighty multitudes ;for all Jerufalem and

the poore received the Cjofpel&nd therefore they could not men in

one and afeW congregations together at any one time.

But becaufe IS. fo peremptorily affirmes, that Were it granted^

that all the people received Iohns Baptifmefltt it would
ft
and me in

s littleftead to prove the conclufon : viz that they Veere made Chrifti-

ans : Thefe are his words,adding with 2\\,much \ette 9
that they Were

caft into a Church mould according to the New Teftamentforme\and

left of all that thej Were all members of one Christian Church at

lerufalem, which is one of their chiefe Arguments by which LS.
& they of his fraternity uphold their opinion ofIndtpendency,and

by which they unchurch all other churches but their own at this

day. I fay in all thefe regards I will fpend the more time about

this argument, the which howfoever it be brought in by LS. but as

as a corallary, yet it may (land for his fixth Argument and the

beft in the bunch, to maintaine and uphold there with their way
of Independency, therefore I will flrft put his words into a

Syilogifticali frame, then cbnfider thewaight of the reafons con-

tained in them.

Allfuch as Were not caft into a Churchmouldaccording to theNew
teftament forme\and left ofall Were members ofone£hriftian church

in lerufalem,they Were not made Chriftians vbut all they of leru-

falem that Went out to Iohns baptifme and Were baptised by him,

Werefuch as were not caft into a Church mould according to the

NeW teftamentforme; leaft of all,were they members ofone Chri-

ftian Church in Ierufalem;ergo they Were not made Chrtftians.This

is I.S. his Argument which he lets downe by way of a corallary;

the Minor of which I deny,affirming they were caft info a church

mouldas the fequell wlil (hew. But becaufe by this Argument, the

Independents do not only unchurch and unchriftianall thole that

were baptized by lohn the Baptist, but indeed unchurch and

unchriftian
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Unchriftian all the Proteftant Churches through the world and

all other churches but their owne; I (hall be fbmething the

larger in examining it?with the feverail termcs and expreffionsof

the lame, and then (hew and difcover the futility and vanity

of it, by which I am confident the errors of their wayes will

the better appeare; for by that it will be
s
manifeft, that the In-

dependent do&rine is but an old peecc of Popery in new clothes

:

though varnilhed ever with fine colours, that it may come
forth into the world more lovely and leffe fufpe&ed, and it is

as little prevalent to maintaine
u
their caufe as the Papifts is to

uphold their Babell.

The Papifts and the Independents here agree in theie two
things.

Fir ft, They both deny, that thofe beleevers that were baptised

by Iohn the Baptift into Chrift to come9 Were formed into <t

Chriflian church or churches; for we have LS. his formall

words in this his anfwer in the name of all the Independents
confidently denying that they were made Chriftians; and my
brother Burton in expreffe termes page p. of his booke accor-

deth unto him, faying in the name of all his brethren, we take

no notice of them as formed into a church or churches , and pag.

16. of his booke he produceth the Papifts dodlrinc to prove
this thek opinion to be legitimate : So that in this point of their

beliefe the Papifts and the Independents agree againft all the

current and the whole Schooles of all the moft Orthodoxe Pro-
teftant Divines who hold they were Chriftians.

Secondly, they agree in this alfo that both of them hold that

the forme of a church muft ever be vifible and apparent : So
that were their never fo many Affemblies of Chtiftians in a
city or country, and all beleevers, if they be not caft into fuch
and fuch a mold and forme, then theyare not chu,ches properly
fo called, but in their dialeft they are either Heritickesorno Chri-
ftians, but proclaimed enemies of Iefus thrift and his Kingdom,'
So that according to the Papifts doftrine, all thofe Chriftians
that are not within the limits, compare and bounds that they have
circumscribed their church with, and are not under that vifible

forme of government they have appointed ; they accompt them all

Heritickes and no churches : as all men know. And in chc fame
manner, do the Independents unchurch all churches jn the world

P 2 bat
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but fach *s in their opinion are caft into a church mould ac-

cording to the New Teftament forme, and have their cUftind:

Officers and Members, united into one body refpeftively.

That is to fay, fpeaking in their ownc language, all fuch con-

gregations and aflfembles, as are fluid and are not joyned and

united together by an explicite particular Covenant & fixed in their

officers and Members & having a Presbytery of their own,with ab-

foiute Soverainty a nd power within themfelves Independent,they

are no churches, and all thofe Chriftians that arc not within the

compaffe and limits of this their new mould or modell, they pro-

claime them enemies of lefvu Chrift and his kjngdome,and accompte

of them as a company of infidels and affirme that they are no true

churches, nor churches properly fo called.

So that we fee, that both ihe Papifts and Independents agree

in this, that they bound and limit all churches to fuch and fuch

an externall forme ;.fo that wherefoevcr that is wanting accor*

ding to their diaicc\;hough otherwife they have the preaching

ofthe G©fpel,the right adminiftation of the Sacraments and the

true invocationofGod; they are no churches properlyjfo called.And
both of them farther accorde and agree in this, that the -forme

of their churches confifts in the dittin&ion of their Officers

and members and the uniting of them into one body refpe<ftive-

lyjthey mull: not be fluid as they fpeake, but they muft be fixed

in their Officers and Members, and having a Presbytery of their

owne, with abfolute fovminty and jurifdiftion within themfelves

Independent.But in this the Papifts deale far more honeftly then

the Independents s for they have in many large volumes fully

fet downe the modell of their government, and what it is, and

Ihewhow they are fixed in their Officers and Members ; and for

their chiefe Officers, they fay they are the Tope and his Pref-

fcjtery at Rome, the .Cardinals, Patriarchs, Primates, Metropo*

Utans, oArckbiJbops&c. and we know where to finde them,

and what their modell and government is to a hare : But what
the Independents modell is or will be, no man could yet ever

Hesrne but by conjecture s which I muft confeffe feemes a won-
derful! thing to me, chat they (hould thus at pleafure unchurch and
wichriftkn all churches and Chriftians as not formed into a church

mould after the New Teftament forme,and yet never declare what
that forme and mold i&Andyettbisis thek jjaily wicked prafticc.
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So that all men may fee, if they will not put out their eyes %

that in this and many other of their tenents and opinions the

Independents are but a company of Muogrell Papifts,and would
have ail men belieeve with an implicit faith as their Churches

believe, and take all they fpeakea* Oracles, though it be never

fo groundleffe.But we have learned Chrift better then fo,who is

the Prophet and King ofhis Church and who hath commanded us

to heare him Matth, l J. and to obey his voyce Iohn io. and«*£

togive eare unto firangers. And from his bleffed Word we have

learned thefetwo leiTons,the firft that wherefoever theGofpeiof

the Kingdomeof Jefus Chrift is faithfully and truly Preached by

Mimfters fent byhim,and where this EverlaftingGofpellis im-

bracedand believed and yeelded obedience unto by the people,

and where there is the right Administration of the holy Sacra-

ments and the true invocation of God, they are a true church or

churches,aithough they be fluid, and be not fixed in theit Officers

and members, and have not that externall forme cither the Papifts

or the Independents fpeake ofjand for this our faith, we have

warrant »from Gods holy Word. Secondly we are taught out of

the holy Scriptures, alfo that there may be a true church or churhes

in many nations and kingdomes where they injoy not all the Or-

dinances in a publicke manner 2 nor where their very meetings

together are not allowed unto them by authority; for all fuch as

confine a church or churches to thefe externall formes they fpeak

of, they confound the effence and fubftance of a church with

the adjuncts and Accideuts of it ; whereas churches may be

true churches, and yet want the external! forme of Govern-

ments may by innumerable places of holy Scripture bi proved;

as for inftances. In Ifrael where God had let up his owne
worship and eftabl i(hed a forme of Government, and comman-
ded that it mould pun&ually be obferved, yet we read in the a

of the Chron.cbap.ij.ver. the 3. thefe words: Now for a long

feafon Ifrael Was Without the true God
9
and Without a teaching

Trie/}, andwithout law. So that from this place we may gather,

that their did not then appeare any externall forme of a church,

no not in Ifrael, when the true God was not publickly known
smongft them, and yet notwithftanding God had there his true

church amongft them, yea in the greateft height of Idolatry

when all the Prophets were perfecuted and lay hid in Caves,

P 3 *€t
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yet at that time alfo, (jod had[even thoufand that never bo wed knee

to Baal ; So that it is evident that it is not the externall forme that

is abfolutely required for the making of a true church, but It may
be a true church without that externall appearance they fpeakof

:

For a church is one thing, and the outward forme and difcipline is

another.

And truly if a man will not fuffer himfelfe willingly to be delu-

. ded with appearances and naked fliaddowes for the truth it felfe,

and will but confider the great variety and change of the church in

refpecl of the outward alteration of the government of it in all

ages, after God himfelfhad fet it up in Abrahams Family,and con-

fider it in all its peregrinations and pilgrimages , and that after

God had given unto Abraham and his feed fuch directions for the

fetting up ofhis worfliip wherefoever he and his pofterity ftiould

come , and ftiould alfo behold the diverfe alterations of things in

the worfliip and fervice of God, and if he (hould with all confider

that if the church (hould have been onely to be found where there

had been fuch vifible ordinances and formes of Worfliip and Go-

vernment as God had appointed, and no where elfe; then there

would not have been a church of God any where vifibly to appear

and be found many times in the world in thofe dayes; and yet the

true church alwayes remained in Abrahams Family and God had

his people and a true church amongft his feed, as will appear by

thefe examples. I will briefly name fome.

We know that the Ifraelites and Hebrewes the onely people of

God and his firft borne, continued many generations as ftrangers

in zy£gyft , all thewhich time they never offered up any outward

Sacrifices unto God; for that had been an abomination to the <t/£-

gyptians and they would not tolerate and fuffer that in their land-

which moved Mofes to follicite Tharaoh, to give the people ofGod

leave that they might go a dayes \ourny tofacrifice in the Wildernefs t

giving him the reafon of his population faying, that they could not

facrifice in ^y£gypt9for that Was an abomination to the *ALgyptians :

So that it is apparent that all the time they remained in Egypt, they

had not that publike Ordinance & that externall form of worfliip:

And yet all that while they were a true Church and were vifibly

known by their Religion to bediftinft from the Egyptians&$ who
prbfeffed the knowledge and worfliip of the true God Wbofe name

they called upon through all their tribes and whom they ferved night

and
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and day : and yet I fay they had not the ufe of publike facrifices :

onely they had Circumcifion amongft them that difcrimmating

Ordinance from other nations. But ifthat had been the forme of

this true Church, then all the time they remained in the wildernefs

which was forty years, there was no vifible forme of a Church:

for they circumcifed not their children there , and that reproach

was not taken away till they came to gilgall, or at left had pafifed

the red Sea. So that if the Church had been tyed to externall

formes, we fhall for many years together finde no true formed

Church in thofe times. Nay when they were come into the land

of fanaan9 how often was the face of the Church in the dayes of

the Judges fo deformed as no man almoft could fee any forme or

comlinefle in it;all the externall beauty which was the wor(hip,be-

ing either wholy forgotten or fo adulterated and polluted with I-

dolatry as there was not left any appearance of a true Church a-

mongft them ? and yet at that time they were the people of God
and his chofen people and a true Church; but if they had foughc
to know it by any externall form it could never have bin found: So
that the £hurch ofGod may be a true church though it want an out"

Vvardform and dlfcipline.Yez after that God had fet up his worfhip
in the dayes of>cDavid and Solomon^ and had commanded that that

forme ofGovernment fhould be continued and perpetuated to the

coming of the Meffiah , how many alterations notwithstanding

were there found both in Iuda and lfrael% and how did Idolatry

fpread it felfe abroad through both thofe Kingdomes, So that Ido-

latry Vvas not only committed under every green tree and in allgroves

andupon every mountain and high place, but even in Jerufalem the

holy cityyea in the very Temple ? So that now there was no exter-

nall forme of a Church left, and yet then alfo had God his Church
there, and they were the people of God and dearly beloved of
him.

fc And again when they were carryed into captivity into 'Babilon,

we know that all the time they continued there, they had neither

facrifices nor many other ordinances that God had appointed a-

mongft them, they could not fo much as fing a fong ofSion in that
ftrange land, and wee read of no other exercifes amongft them but
ofthemorall worfhip of prayer and reading the prophets and of
prophecying and comforting of one another in the Lord, and of

their refolution not fo much as tobow in the kaft to wotibip any

JdoU
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Idoll of the heathens,or fo much asHooping to reverence any pro*

feffed enemy of the people of @od, as Mordecay Vvouldnot toHa-

man nor the three children to the idoll of Nebuchadnezer, nor Da-

nid'leave his fraying', but all thefe kinde of fcrvices are not ac-

compted the forme ofa Church amongft the learned, and yet wee

read ofno other formes of worfliip the Jews had, neither through

all the Provinces of Ahafucrus and through all Babilon and <>s4f-

fyria and v£gjp where they, were fcattered; We read indeed

that they fatted and prayed upon all occafions, and that they fpakc

one to another, and they exercifed amongft themfelves the morall

worship in all their Synagogues which were all the true Churches

of God then through the world ; and yet they had not that vifible

forme that God had appointed, in any of thofe Countryes whither

they were driven and carryed captives ; they onely made their

prayers and fupplications toward Ierufalem and the Temple the

holy place.

So that if the Church of God had been at any time tyed to ex-

lernall formes they could not then have been Churches properly fo

called, as not having any externall forme; and yet they were all be-

fore the law and under the law and fince the law true Churches,
' notwithftanding they wanted the externall forme and difcipline.

And the fame may be faid of the Church of God fince the begin-

ning and growth of Antichrift, that it hath been fo defaced for

many generations together that none by its externall forme or di-

fcipline could find a true Church in it;yet God had in this fpirituall

Babylon a true Church ever; and therefore the true Church is not

confined to externall formes and difcipline. But to fay nothing

of that, ifthe Chriftian Church be bounded within thefe limits,ei-

ther the Papifts or the Independents encompaiTe in their Churches

with, then I aflirme that the very Church of Jerufalem -was not a

trueformed (^hurch, which notwithftanding they both acknowledge

was a true Churchy and the Independents confeffe that it was thefirft

formed Church, A&sthefecond: For in the Church of Jerufalem

there was neither Tope, nor Cardinalls, nor Tatriarkes, nor 7V/-

matesy nor Paultripolitans, nor Archbi(hops,x\ot any Conclave, nor

any Majfesfiov any ofthat Service they havefet up in their Romifh

Churchy nor that forme of Church Government they have eftabli/b-

ed: neither had they any of thefe fixed officers. And therefore

the Church oiRome having loft that forme the Church of Icrufa>

lem
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tern had, and being adulterated both in doctrine difcipline and
manners, that cannot be a true Church; and then it will follow; •

That the true Church is notfo tyed to any externailforms that ifthey

hefailing they cannot be a, true Churchy for then there mould have

been no true Church or Churches in the world all the times ofAn-
tichrifts reigne. Nay, if the dodrine of the Independents be true

and orthodox, the very Church of J erufalem, sA&stheT.. which
they call the firftformed church,was no more a true formed church,

nor caft into a Church mould according to the New Teftament
forme, then thofe that were baptized by Iohn the 'Baptifi were; for

they defcribe a Church unto us after the New Teftament forme
to be a company ofSaints or Beleevers, confifling ofno more in num-
ber then can all meet together in one flace or congregation, having

their dijlintl officers and members united together into one body by a
particular explicite Covenant : So as that ajfembly or church mufi
not be fluid, butfixt in its members and officers, havinga Prefbytery

efits oWn frith abfolute authority andjurifdi&ion Within itfelfe In-

dependent andinjoying all Gods holy Ordinances. This is the difcrip-

tionofan Independent Church after the New Teftament forme as

they call it, as far as by their pra&ife and writings we can gather ; .

So that whatfoever Church wants this forme according to their

language, is no true formed church, as not being caft intoa church
mould after the New Teftament forme : And by this their modell
the church it felfe of Jerufalem was not a true moulded church af-

ter the New Teftament forme , as I fhall here briefly in fome p ar-

ticulars (hew, and more largely demonftrate when I come to my
brother 'Burton. For it is confeft by the Independents that at that

time there Were three thoufand foules added to the church, andfive
thoufand after that, it was then a true formed Church after the

New Teftament forme; and yet at that time they acknowledge
they wanted Deacons and Presbyters; and they confeffe withall as

we fhall fee in its due place, they wanted that part of difcipline of
cafting out corrupt Members, fo that then they had not a Presby-
tery in the church otferufalem; and withall the Independents af-

firme that many of the Beleevers and Saints of Ierufalem were in-

habitants of other churches through lud&a\ for they fay there were
many other churches there, and- that many of thofe belonged unto

the other churches, and it is fufficiently proved alfo out oh the holy

word of God and acknowledged by my brother Burton, that there

% Q^ Were
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were more affemblies and congregations of *Beleev.ers in the church

oflerufalem then one
;
yea he confeffes that in its infancy the num-

ber of them ftasfo great, as they could not all meet in any one place,

andyet they Were but on? church.Neither do we ever read that they

tyed themfeives to each other by any particular explicite Covenant

or counted fuch a Covenant the forme of a true church.

From all which I gather,that the difinkion or deicription of the

Independents Church is erroneous> or if it be orthodoxe,then the

very Church of lerufalem was not a true formed Church after the

New Teftament formewhen, they fay it was.

For firft , there Were more Beleevers in lerufalem then could all

meet in one congregation^ a few,yct though in feveralland diftinbl

-places and affemblies, they all made but one Church : which is con-

trary to the Independents do&rine.

Secondly , they had no fixt Officers and Members united into

one body refpeftively nor no Presbitery :for if there were not then

Deacons at alienor Elders as the Independents doe acknowledge,

and if many of the Beleevers in lerufalem were ftrangers,and had

their habitations in other cities as they fay,then they were not fixt,

neither in their Officers nor Members,*^** atrue Church; not

in the Elders nor Deacons , for they then had none at all ; nor in

their members,forf^r confejfe many ofthem wereftrangersy
and did

not inhabite and dwell there , and Jtherefore no fixt Members: and

for the Apoftles they Were notfixt,bnt as NoshsDove was ftnr out

by him and returned with an olive leafe in her mouth,& at the next

time departed and went her way, fo the Apoftles they were the

univerfall Mcffengersof Chrifts Kingdome,which were to befent

out into all nations with an olive leafe in their mouthes that tro-

phie of Peace and glad tydings , they were to preach iheGofpel in

ill nations, and howfoever for a time they remained in lerufaUm,

yet all men know tha t was not their abiding place , for they were

not fixed Officers there , but were to goe out into all countries to

preach and baptize, and when the persecution came, according to

the Independents do&rine , then all the Members of that Church

were fcattered , and there were none left in lerufalem ,if their do-

ctrine be fbHnd,butthe Apoftles: fo thatitismoftcertainc thofis

Members were not fixt but fleuid when they ran this way and that

way to fave themfeives : fo that the Apoftles thofegreat Paftors

©f the Church remained in /rr^to,according to their language
'" ~~

ail

i
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all alone without either flieep or Lambes; they alfo were not fixed,

but were afterward fent into all nations to teach and baptize.

as'I faid before; withall the Independentsconfeffe, they had no
Difcipline in the Church of lerufalem, for they want ed that part

of it, viz* excommunication, and therefore they had no Presby-

tery in it, nor no jurifdiftion wichin it felfe, Ergo it was not a true

formed Church after the New Teftament forme,if their doctrine

be true and good,neither could they then injoy all the afts of wor-
ship ; and therefore was no better then thole that were made chri-

ftians by the BaprifmeofUhn\for in the Church ofhrufalcmjherc
Voere more then could meet in any one place,which the Independents

wii not admit of by their difinition, & they had neither fixed offi-

cers nor Members nor that part ofdifciplin,£r^^,they did not injoy

all Gods Ordinances. In a word there was nothing in the Church
of lerujalem that now the Independents require for the moulding

up of a Church after the New Teftament forme, no more then
wasamongft thole that were baptized by the Baptift.

And therefore all that I.S* and the Independents bable about the

forme and mould of a Church after the New Teftament formers
to little purpofe , yea meere vainty : for it is evident out of the

holy Scripture , that a Church may be a trueformed (fhurch after

the NeW Teflament forme , although it Want all thofe things that

either the Papifis or the Independents thinke abfolutely neceffaryfor
the moulding up a Church after the New Teftament forme* For
the very Church , of lerufalem which was the Mother-church,

and which was to be a patterne to all other Churches was a true

formed Church , and at that very time according to the Indepen-
dents learning ; and yet I fay then , fhee had neither fixed Of-
ficers nor Members,nor any external explicite particular covenant,

nor difcipline,nor many other requisites that they now require as

neceffary for the forming of a true Church , as wee (hall fee mors
at large in its due place.

But now to returne and come more clofely to examine /. S. his

Words that we may difcover yet more fully the fallacious juglings

of bothhimfdfe and all the Independent Minifters, and that all

the people may the better anderftarid what it is to to becaft into

a Church mould after the New Teftament forme, and what is ab-

folutely neceffary and required of all men to be made a Member of

a Chriftan &hurth, and what that forme is the Scripture hold-

CL* eth
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eth out unto all Chriftians, to be the mould of a christian Church
according to the New Teftament forme, all which termes and
expreflions being well explaned, thenthegrolleryof thole of the

congregationall way will the better appeare.

I will therefore that thofe that are the moft ignorant may the

better underftand the termes thefe Juglers ufe, firft fay fome-
thing briefly concerning the governement of the Church of the

Iewes under the Law in Mofes his time,and under the Kings both

of Iuda and Ifrael through all their cities, and what it was that

was re quili t and thought necetfaryfbr the cafting off any into s

Church mould after the old Teftament forme; which being de-

clared, the trifling of all the Independent Minifters will be more
obvious to all men.

For the manner of the governement of the Church of the lews*

wee are to confider it under a double nation, as it had a eeremo-

niall fervice and a morall worfliip and both appointed by God

;

yet the former but temporary, the other for duration. Now in re-

gard of the manner o-f the adminiftration it was divers ; for the

ceremonial! worship was ordered after a monarchicall way; there

was a high Pried that typified Chrift , that was to make the

itonement betweene God and the people , who was in a fpe-

ciall manner to mediate with God for the twelve Tribes of Ifrael9

and hee had many Priefts under him for the offering up of daily

facrifices , either of prayfes or of reconciliation in the ma-
terial! Temple

k
they were tyed • bat the High Prieft onely

went once a yeare into the Holy of holiestor the making of an at*

tonement for himfelfe and the people, and this way of adminiftra-

tion of the Church continued to the coming of Chrift who was
the true high Prieft typified, and Vs>ho through the eternal!fpirit ha"

ving offered himfelfe without ffot to Cjod, to purge our eonfit-

encesftom dead Workes to ferve the living God, Heb. I ©. verfe 14.

and for this caufe is the Mediator of the New Tefiament ; by his

death and fuffering hee hath put an end to that way of adminiftra-

tion. But there was an other way of Adminiftration in refpeft of

the morall worship, which was ever to remaine in the Church;

and that was in their feverall Cities , in their Synagogues and Vil-

lages , and all thofe Synagogues that were through all Iud<ta and

Ifrael, and through the world , who were all governed by Pref-

bycers and Elders which wet^called Rulers ; fo that all thofe Sy-

oageguc
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nagogues that were in the ieverall Villages or Hamlets within the

jurifdi&ion and limits of every Citie were all of them governed

after a clafficall and collegiate way , and thofe Synagogues

were as our Parifti (Churchesnow at this day are amongft us.

Now thefe Eiders and Rulers in Mofes time were firft appoint-

ed to rule and governethe people incommon,fo long as they were
in the Wildernefle ; but after they were come into the Land of
Canaan,then they had their Elders and Rulers in every Citie ap-

pointed over them, who had the government of the people com-
mitted unto them* and whofe care it was that the morall Wor~
/hip and fervice of god, at the reading of the La ft and the*Pro-

phets
%
and the interpretation of thefame fhould be ever) Sabbath day

continually preferved iu all their Synagogues , by their friefis and
Levitt/, and Scribes and Lawyers',and they had alfo the power in

their hagds of conventing any before them upon Delinquency,

and of cenfuring and punifhing of them upon proofeofthe fame

;

And they were called the £hurch,is is to befeene Matthew th^

18. and there is not any truth almoft in all the new teftament

that is more evidently cieare than this, that all the Synagogues
were governed by a Court or Claflis or College of Rulers, for they

had inferior judges and Supcriour in them yea many chiefe rulers

in all cities as we may fee in Antioch and Pifidia All* the 1 3. 1 4.

15. where <Paul and his company went into the Synagogue on the

Sabbath day and fate downe, and after the reading ofthe LaW and
the TrophetSi the chiefe Rulers ( for fo it is in the originall) [ent
unto them, faying men and brethren, ifyou have any word ofex-
hortationfor thepeople, fay on. Out of which words thefe three
things are obiervable.

Firft, That there Were many Governors and chiefe Rulers as

well as inferior rulers that governed their Synagogues in every city

in common, and that they had a £o§rte in them to order all the Sy~
n*&°&Hes and people under their jurifditlion^ and that they were all

Ariftocratically governd and by the common counfellof them all)
not by any particular Judge or Ruler.
Thefecond obfervable is, that their Whole imployment Was to

uphold and preferve the true Worship of god, and tofee that the
Holy Scriptures Were read and interpretedfhat men Women and
ehildren might be brought up in the nurture andfeare ofthe Lordi,
And that all things fbould be managed With order and decency.

Ths third thing obfervable, is this, that their people yeelded

0^3 willing
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Willing fubjeftian unto thofe Rulers, and did not intermeddle With

their governmenty
nor did not take upon them to command any

Jrfinitter to freach or anoint any one to exhorti bat it Was the

place of the Rulers to doe this, and they Willingly fubmitted

themfelves to this government without jojning themfelves in com"

miffton With themy
as knowing it was their place to obej*

And this kind of Government* was that that was eftablifhed

in all cities through the world where the Jewes were permitted

to exercife their Religion,and this kind of government was tranf-

a&edover to the Chriftian church to be perpetutated totheende

of the world, and therfore there wis thrcugh all cities Presbyters

ordained as the Scripture it\\k%Atts the i4*and7iM. that were

to govcrne the church by their common councell ; and this is ac-

corded unto by ail the Independents who acknowledge that in

the Apoftles times and many Generations after, all the churches

of the New teftament were governed communi confiliopresbytero-

rum; And that the Church of Jerufaleminrefpe&of* the moral

worfhip was governed both in (thrifts time and after his death and

afcention, by a colledge of Eiders and Presbyters, all the Evan-

gelifts and the Ads of the Apoftles doe teftifie itjandtfus way
of government I fay was tranfa&ed over to the Chriftian church

and is that forme and mould of church government that is ac-

cording to the New Teftament forme, into the which mould of

government thofe that were baptized by John were caft

which was a Presbytery.? For the Scripture never fpeakes of that

of the congregationall way. And this (hall fuffice to have (poke

at this time and in this place concerning the manner of fheAd-

miniftration of the government both in refpecl: ofthe Ceremo-

niall fervice and morall worfhip under the Law, and what it

ought to be under the Gofpel.

And now a word or two decerning the manner ofadmitting

members then into the church of the Iewes and what was
reputed neceffary for the making of any one a member and Pro-

lelite there after the old teftament forme; and what is required

now for making of any a member of the Chriftian chuich.The

whole Scripture of the old teftament and the new declares

that all thofe that Were aliens and grangers unto the common-
Wealth of Ifrael %jf they defired to be made partakers of thepri-

<vHedges of the lews and to be all accompted in the nnmber of
the
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the people of God, they Were to be infirucledin the Law ofMofes^

and they Were toyeeld obedience unto that, and in toh<en that they

beleeved in the true God, and fubmitted themfelves to his LaW
and to that difcipline he had taught in the boohs 0/Mofes and

the lJrophetsjhey Were to be circumcifedtwhich When theyyeelded

unto and too\e the Covenant of (fircumcifionjhey Were forthwith

made members of the £hurch of the Iewes, and had asgood right

to all the ordinances of God under that government as any other

•f the Iewes; and this I fay is fuffieiemly confirmed in the holy

Scriptures everywhere*, Now under the New teftament the

Charch of God being compared fometimes to a Kingdom and
Empire,and fometimes to a cityjand all the members of it being

cornered to free Denizons and citizens,where Co ever the Gofpel

of this Kingdom and City is faithfully preached, and the people by
the Einbafladaurs and Minifters of the fame being invited to

come in and yet Id obedience unto it., if they do believe and obey,

that ist if they do beleeve and repent and Willingly fubmit unto the

found of it , and offer themfelves to make profeffion of it, and in

figne of this their obedience and faith receive the feale of this

Covenant and are bstpriztd, they ate forthwith to be admitted

without any reludatioxi, and having onte received the feale of this

Covenant the feale of Baptifme, they are forthwith made free

Denizons of this Kingdome and free-men of this city, and have

as good right to all the priviledgesof the fame as any other, and

may; through the whole world of' Chrift tans partake in all the

Ordinances of that Kingdome and City as well as any other:

Chriftians: as in the Roman Empire and now in all Corpora-

tions through the world,they that were Citizens of Rome or they

that are Freemen in any of them, as they did then partake

in ail the priviledges of the Romans and might abide and
dwell in any phce„ and trafficker buy and purchace in what
part of it they pleafed, injoyiog allthofe inmmntfiesthrtanythen
did, and fo likewife now asthofethat are Free-men ofany city

or.£OTporation.do in their feverall p?ecinfts injoy all the privi-

ledges of each xifuth^m,. and may fet up in any Parifhor in any
part of the city or wlthin-the jurifdi&ion of the fame^and ex-

ercifeall tkrir ftvet all trades, and fcave as much priviledge

for their fo doing as any of the other Citizens; fo I fay in the

fame manner, it Uin:the Kingdom of Chrift and his city which
is
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is his church, Every one that makes profeffion of the Cjofpclljhat

beleevesj repents and is Baptized, has as good right to all the

Ordinances of the Church as any Chriftitn in the primitive

times or any Independents now in the world, and that by ver-

tue of the great Charter of this Kingdome and City the Gofpell*

and by the pra&ice oilohn the Baptifi and the Apoftles, who re-

quired no more of all men and people in their time for the ma-
king of them members of Chrifts Church but that they Jhould

repent andbeleeve and be Baptizedt as we may fee in the third

of Matth. and in the fecond of the <*Atf/, and in thofe ofSa-

maria in the 8.Chapter, and in the Eunuch Paul,Lydia, and the

Goaler, and thofe of Cornelius his houfe, of ail the which no

more was required for the making of them Chriftians but to repent

andbeleeve and to be Baptized^ which theyjwere invefted with

a right to all the privileges through all Churches in the world

and might partake in all the Ordinances of Chrifts Kingdome
where fo ever they came, as we may fee in Paul and thofe that ac-

companyed him in his journies. Wherefoever they came they com-

municated with them in all Churches^ in all the Ordinances as

in the breaking of bread and prayer : So that to repent and bc-

leeve, and to be baptizedJs all that according to the Gofpell of

fefus Chrifi is required of any man or of any people to call

them into a Church mould according theNew Tcftament forme,

and to make them not only members of the Catholike vifible

Church, but of any church in particular,if the Word of God is

to be beleeved and given credit unto.

Now when all thofe that came out of Ierufalem unto Iobn, did

repent and beleeve and were baptized by John the Baptift, they

werecaft into a Church mould after the New Teftament forme

and were all made as good members eff that church as any that

were baptized after Chrifis death and afcention by Teter and the

other Apoftles, and might whenfoever they went from ferufalem

to any other place where chriftians dwelt, partake in all the ordi-

nances as thofe did that by reafonof the perfecution were fcatte-

red, who we read of that wherefoever they came they went into

their Synagogues and Churches, and they preached and converted

the people,and partaked and communicated in all the ordinances a-

mongft them without any gain-faying; andfo all the Chriftians

£hat are true Beleevers and arc baptized, wherefoever they travell

or
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or dwell whether in France or Germany % Italy or the Z0W Conn-
tryes

t
or in any part of the world amongft the true Proteftants,they

have as great right to all the ordinances in thofe churches as any of
the Natives : For they are all free Denizons of Chrifts Kingdome
and free men of the city the church ofGod which is Chrifts my-
ftkali body, and therefore as members of the fame may partake in

all the Priviledges and Benefits that any member may do; I mean
in refpeft of the ordinances, as breaking of bread , hearing of the

word preached and in prayer and all the efTen'iall priviledges ; for

to all thofe they have right unto by their very admifiion into the

church by their baptifme, and whofoever (hall refufe communion
with them that beleeve, and are baptized and live a godly holy

and pious life, unlefle they will obferve their own traditions, they

are Delinquents& Prevaricators againft the King ofhis church le-

fu* Chrift> anc* do no way fet him up upon his throne, but by this

meanes they dif throne him. And therefore^. S* and all thofe of
his fraternity, that not onely unchriftianand unchurch all thofe

that were baptized by lohn the Baptift and Chrifts Apoftles be-
fore Chrifts death, but at this day unchurch and unchriftian all

Chriftians and Churches but their own, are guilty of high contu-
macy againft the King of Saints and King ofKings , and are molt
injurious to all their chriftian Brethren ; And truly there cannot
be found fcarfe in the world fuch an example of temerity and un-
advifed ramneffe and want ofcharity and common wifdome, as is

every day to be obferved amongft the Independents who are ever
talking ofa Church mould after the New Teftament forme, and
excluding all from being true Churches that are not fo moulded,
and yet never tell us what it is.

For in the holy Scripture we have never read of any other
Church mould or of any New Teftament forme, but of publishing
the Cjofyel and of preaching faith and repentance, and ofyeelding
obedience unto it> and -of beleeving and repenting and being baptized,

whichboth John the Baptift and all Chrifts Difciples and the blef-

iedApoftles and all the faithfull Minifters of the Gofpel had a com-
miffion to do, and a command withall, and a bleffing annexed
unto it, that whofoever did repent, beleeve and was baptized

,

{hould not onely be admitted a vifible member of the catholicke
vifible Church, but (hould be faved. The words of our Saviour

Chrifi unto his Difciples, Marks \6. ver. 15, 16. are thele, Go
K (faith
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(faith he) into all the tvorld^ andpreach the Goffel to every creature*,

he that beleeveth and it baptised [hall befaved»
y
but he that beleeveth

not fhall be damned* Out of the which words and commillion of

our Saviour I evidently gather that when John the Baptift and
Chrifts Difciples in their feverali miniftryes went according to

their commiffion preaching from place to place and from city to

city and publishing the glad tyclings of the kingdom of the Mefli-
ah and baptizing fuch as beleeved, they caft them into a Church
mould afcer the New Teftament forme, and therefore made them
all members not onely of the Catholique vifible Church but of all

thofe feverali particular Churches and Synagogues through all the

cities of Judaa and through the world where they preached the

Gofpel, as well as at lerufalem, and that as many of Ierufalem&s

were baptized by Iohn and Chrifts Difciples were all members of
that Church and as truly moulded into a Church mould afcer the

New Teftament rorme and made as reall members and free deni-

zons of Chrifts Kingdome as any of the new congregations at this

day, unlefle any will think and beleeve that John the Baptift and
the bleffed Apoftles were ignorant how to gather Churches, and
nekient of the right mould and forme of the New Teftament chur-

ches, and had not learned their leffon fo well as our Independent

Minifters:which were a piece ofimpiety and horrid wickednefle to

atrlrme : For then it would follow, that thofe that were baptized

by Iohn and by the Apoftles mdfhrifis feventy Difciples, were
never faved : For U 5% denyes they were Chriftians and that they

were caft into a church mould after the New Teftament forme, or

members of the chriftian church,and therefore by confequent they

were in the ftate ofdamnation.

But if all this be wickednefle fo much as to think, then there is

a way yet to Heaven and that afafeone which the Independents

are ignorant of; for they preach up thek way as the narrow way
to heaven, p.oclaiming all thofe that are out of it to be enemies

of
J efus Chrift and his kingdome,and in the ftate of perdition; and

yet Iohn the Baptift was ignorant oftheirway and caft not his Dif-

ciples into their mould, and yet they went fafely to the King-

dome ofheaven, yea they entred into it by violence as our Saviout

ipeaketh.

And therefore by this that I have now faid by way ofanfwer,'

all men may fee the futility and impiety of /• A andiiow ground-

left
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lclleall his arguments are, and may very well conclude, That all

thofe that were baptised by ]ohnthe Baptifi andby ^hrifls Dif-

eiples before his death,were members of Chrifts (fhurch and trtte be-

leaversj and that at many of them at came from J erufalem Were

members of that church j and they may alfo from the foregoing ar-

guments gather,T^£ thofe that came out ofjerufalem to hit baptifm

Were in fuch multitudes (for all lerufalem went out unto him and

-were baptised) at they could not all pojfibly meet in any one place or

congregation or a few ; & therfore I am confident that all thofe that

(hall read both what Mr Knollys and /. S* have fondly andimpi-

oufly replyed to my arguments, and what by way of anfwer I

have here fet down, will adjudge, that fuch unworthy wranglers

and cavillers as thefe are ought by their feverall Churches to be fe-

verely cenfur'd for this their ignorance and impiety. And this

(hallferve to have replyed to thefe their exceptions againft my firft

arguments concerning the multitudes baptized by Iohn the Bap -

tilt:: I (hall anfwer to all their other feverall cavills in their due

places.

I will now therefore goon to (hew the increafe of beleevers

that were made by the miracles and preaching both of Qhrift and

his Apoftles, and from the feverall places out ofthe holy Scripture

frame my arguments as out of the former to prove the fame con-

clusion. John the 4. ver* 1,2. No^q when the Lord knew how the

Tharifees had heard that lefut made and baptised more Difciples

then Iohn (though lefut himfelfe baptized not, but his Difciplesi)

Here obferve that where there was a miftake in the relation, there

the Evangelift forthwith (hews it to redlifie mens underftandings;

as where it was reported that fhrifi baptized, he fhewes it was a

miftake, for hit Difciples onely baptiztaz but where it is faid, that

lefus made more "Difciples then Iohn, that is taken pro confejfo* and
it was true; for Iohn himfelfe in the 3. chapter ver. 30. had faid,

\He mufi increafe
f
but I mufl decreafe* Chrift therefore made many

more Difciples and Beleevers then Iohn , and added dayly to the

church, that was then in J erufalem,fuch asjhouldbe faved ; for he

came tofave the loft (beep ofthe houfe of Ifrael9 and he received all

that came to him, John the 6. 3 7. And as many as received him, to

them hegave power to become the fonnes of God, even to them that

beleeve upon hit name, John i. 1 2. And thefe were infinite multi-

tudes, as we fhail fee by andby. In Iohn the 7. 31. it :s faid that

R 2 many
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many ofthe people of Ierufalem beieeved on him ; And verfe the 40.

they faid , ofa truth this is that Prophet 1 And in the fame chaprer

when the high Preifts fent the officers to apprehend Chriit, and re-

turning without him, and the high Priefts demanding the reafon

why they had not brought him, the orficeis replyed faying, That
never man fpake as this man* ver. 47 , 48. Then anftoeredthe Phari-

fees>are ye alfo deceived} Doth any of the Rulers or the Pharifees

believe in him ? But this people that kno^eth not the Law is

surfed. Take here notice or the confeffion of the very Pharifees^

excepting themfeives and the High Priefts,they acknowledge that

thegenerality ofthe people believed in kirn. Here wasincreaie upon

increafe of Chriftians and Believers, all the people generally

believed in him : certaineiy one place could not have contained

them all. And which is yet more to be obferved ; that whereas

the Pharifees faid, none but the curled people believed in him,

and none of the Rulers; in this very chapter we flnde one Ruler

one Nicodemusy Verf.50. none of the leaft ofthe Rulers. And in

John I 2.42. it is affirmed, 7 hat among the chiefe Rulers many be-

lieved on him, but becaufe ofthe Pharifees they did not confeffe

him7 left they fhould be put out the Synagogue. And in Vcife II.

of the fame chapter, it is aflerted, That many of the IeVees went

a&ay and believed on lefus ; here was multiplication upon multi-

plication of Believers. And in Verf. ip.The Pharifees therefore

[aidamong themfeives, perceive ye how ye prevaile nothing? be-

bold the World is gone after him* Thefe words the Pharifees fpake

in private among themfeives deliberately, and cpnfeft that the

world of men were turned Chriftians; all Ierufalem iwarmed
With Believers ; without doubt all thefe could not meet in one place.

And indeed through au the Evangehfts we (hall reade ofinfinite

multitudes that believed in him ; and the reafon is given, Matth.

7. 29. Becaufe he taught them a* one having authority, and not as

the Scribes: and did fuch works of wonder, and wrought fuch

miracles, as in lohn 7.3 1. they confeft none could do but Chrift :

and in Chap. \2.Verfii.\t\s related, *£<*f the raijing up Lazarus

from the dead made many believe on him, and was the caufe

that fuch multitudes of people followed him, and did fo high-

ly honour him and magnifie him ; and did receive him com-
ming into ferufalem with fuch an acclamation,crying, Hofavna,

as in this 1 2 Chapter is fpecified $ and is more largely fet downe
in
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in Matth.l 1.8. where it is related, That agreat multitudefpread
their garments in the way , and others cut down branches, and the

people that went before,and they that came after, cryed Hofannay

and {iv&jhit is Jeftts the Prophet of Nazareth; thty all believed in

him, and confejfed him before the World. Now our Savionr faith,

He that (hall confeffe me y
and own me before men, I Will confeffe and

cVvn him before my Father in Heaven. Here is a whole City of

Believers and Conreffors. Yea, the very children believed in him,

and openly, and in the Temple cried Hofanna, And Chrift him-

felr allowed of their teftimony 5and avouched they did well, and
accordingly as was written. And in Luke lp.4748. itisfaid,

7 hat he taught dayly in the Temple, but the chiefTrie&s and
Scribes, and the Elders of the people fought to destroy him, and

could not finde What they might do ; for all the people Were very at"

tentiveto heare hiw.ThQ univerfality therefore of the people by
all thefe places were believers, and fuchas followed Chrift :So
that a man may wonder, how that Ierufalem it felf, though it

were a mighty City,coald containe fuch mulitudesof peopie as

belitved in Chrift :fo far improbable it is, that any one place or

Congregation could containe the hundreth part of them* And we
may alfo gather,that the great miracles at his Suffering, and at. his

Refurreftion,and the apparition of fomanyfW rofe from their

graves and Went into the holy C*77,made a great increase and ad-

dition of Difciplesand new Believers 5 fo that the number was
daily augmented; we finde no diminution : but if fome that fol-

lowed Chrift for bread, that were but Hypocrites, left following

him; yet in thofe places we read again and again of numberlefle

companies that daily came in,and believed in him.

And to all this we may adde, that John the Baptifl and his Difci-

ples,a little before his deathjand Chrift and his Difciples,by reafon

oftheincreafeof the multitudes of Believers, were forced to bap-

tize in feverall places.For fo it is in 7^.3,23. After thefe dayes came
Iefm and hie

c
Difciples into the land of Iudea,and there he tarried

With them and baptiz,?d
t
and Iohn alfo Was baptizing in Enon. neere

Si\im
tbecaufe there Was much Water there, and they came and Were

baptised. And very reafon will tell ail men, that of neceflity there

mull: be an innumerable multitude of beieevers,f for none were
Baptized but beleevers ) that muft take up an hundred preachers or

thereabouts j for our Saviour had twelve Apoftles,and 70. Di-

ll 3 fciplesa
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fciples, as we may fee in the p. of Lu\e> and in the 10. chapter of

the fame book : and John had alfo many Difciples, though not fo

many as Chrifl, and all thefe were imployed in preaching the

Gofpeil, and many of them in working miracles and wonders

;

fo that the very Devills were fubjed unto themes they rejoy-

cingly confelt to Cbrift, when they returned to give him an ac-

count of their Miniftery, And without doubt if thefe miracles

wrought fo with the very Difcipies,they prevailed much more

generally with the people to make them beleeve; fo that infinite

multitudes of people came in and were Baptized, as the Scrip-

ture it felfe informeth us. And of neceffity, fo many Minifters,

muft have feverall places to Preach in, and feverall congrega-

tions and Affemblies to Preach to, and feverall places to Bap-

tize in : for otherwife there would have beene great confufion;

for but one of them could fpeake at once; and all thefe Difciples

were taken up in their feverall Minifteries, and had their hands

full,asthe Scripture it felffufnciently declareth in expreffe words •

for it is fa id , That Chrtfls Difciples Baptized in Jud&a : and lobn

in Enon neere Salim Jtecaufe there was much water there.lt feemes

there was too little water to Baptize them in, in others places,

which expreflion is worthy to be taken notice of. And amongft

thofe that came to be Baptized, multitudes of them came from

lerufalem.

And if wee compare times with times, which will make much
for the evidencing of the truth, and confiderthe divers paflages

in the holy Scriptures, wee (hall find thelikedivifionof the peo-

ple in thofe dayes; fome (landing for Chrift and John Baptift,

and fpeakinginthe juftificationof them and their Miniftery, and

others that were of the Pharifaicail fa&ion , and of the high

Priefts company; as is even in thefe our dayes, betweenethem

they call Caviliers, and thofe they call Parliatnentiers. Now what

twenty or thirty places in the fittc of London, can containe all the

Parliatnentiers to partake in all atls of Worjhip ? Or what ten

places can hold all thofe of the Preiaticall Faftion, that contend

for their Bifhops and Service , and all their other trumpery and

accoutrements? And yet, although they be in divers and fandry

Affemblies, th«y are ftill the Preiaticall party , and ail of them of

the Malignant Church : and as the diverfity of the places changeth

not their complexions, fo it altereth not their faith, nor manners,

but
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but they continne dill Malignants and remaine all Members of

the Malignant Church.

And as in thefedayes all that wifli well unto the true Religion

through both citie and kingdome, and love their countrey , ftand

for the Parliament • fo in thofe dayes rhofe that loved Zionandthe

profoerrty of Jerusalem cleaved unto Chrift and the Cj'ofpetlandflood

for him , and all his Minifters ; and by all computations , though

ail the power and Authority was in the hands of the malignant

Magiftrates of thole times , who were fwayed and guided by the

Scribes, Pharifees, Elders, and the high Prietts ; yettoonePhari-

fee or Malignant Scribe or Ruler , there was ten of thofe that be-

leeved in Chrift: , and honoured him and all his Minifters and Dif-

ciples. Yea the Pharifees themfelves do acknowledge it, not once

but many times, as is evident from the places above cited,and ma-
ny more that might be produced.

So th3t if I (hould frame no Argument out of them , it is appa-

rent , that thofe new additions of Beleevers that were converted

by Chrift and his Miniftry, confidered by themfelves a part , from
thofe that Saint Iohn the Baptift converted , were fo great and nu-

merous, that they could not all meet in any one placefor fartaking of
all alls of Worfbip , but of neceflity muft be diftributed into (eve-

rail Congregations and AJfemblies, if they would all be edified;

much kffe could they all meet together, being joyned to thofe

that belecved through the Baptifme and Miniftry of John* But
out of the former places above fpecified I thu$ argue.

Where there Wat an innumerable multitude of beleevers ., in a
Word, the Whole people and Citie of Jerufalem,Whom the Tharifees

accounted accurfed , there they could not all meet at any one time,

or in any one roome or place andin one Congregation , to partake in

all the Ordinances , but of necejftty mufi bee diflribnted intofeve-

rall affemblies , and divers Congregations , if they Would all bee

edified: 'But in lerufalem (the Scribes and Pharifees 9 and Rulers,
by their owne confeffion , being excepted) there Wat an innumerable
multitude of beleevers , and in a Wordt the Whole people and Citie of
Jemfakm, Whom the Tharifees accounted accurfed. Ergo, they

couldmt all meet together at one time , and in one place to partake
in all the Ordinances, but of neceffitj muft he diftributed into feve-
rall affemblies^ and divers congregations, if they Would all be edified,

For the ma/or,rto raiionsll man will deny it, that hath but read

the
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the Scriptures , or is but a little acquainted with the Hiftoriesof

thofe times. For the minor, it is evident from the places produ-

ced ; and therefore the conclufion doth neceffarily follow. But I

yet further thus argue.

Where there Was a World of beleevers,With many Rulers afidmen
of great place and office , With infinite multitudes of men and chit"

idren
a& all the people,they could not al meet together at one time, and

in one place and congregation to partake in all alls of Wor(hip ;but of
necejftty muft be dtftributed into divers affemblies andfeverall con-
gregations, if they Would all be edified. But in the Church of J em-
tilecn,there Was a World of beleevers, With many Rulers and men

of great place and office, With multitudes of men and children , and
s

all the people. Ergo, they could not all meet together at cne time

and in one placejo partake in all alls ofWor(hip,but ofnecejfity mufl

be difiributed into divers congregations andaffemblies if they Would

be all edified.

For the Majorat is evident by the very light of nature , neither

will any rationall man deny it , that hath not refolved to facrifice

himfelfe to ftupidity. For the Minor , the places above Ipecified

prove it : for in expreffe words it is faid , that the Worldfollowed

him; that is, believed in him, and that great multitudes entertain-

ed him with their acclamations , and crying Hofanna , the very

children aifo feconding them. And that the -chiefs Prieftst
Scribes,

and Elders, fought to deflroy him , and could not find What to doe,

for all the people Were very attentive to heare him. The whole

people we fee here, or the generality of them, except the Scribes,

Pharifees, Elders, and High Prielts, (which in cosnparifon of

them were very few) beleeved in Jefus Chrift , and were his Dif-

ciples, and fuch as were converted by his Miniftry ; and fuch a

multitude there was of them, as for thatprefent, they fo awed
the High Priefts and Elders, that they duift not deftroy Chrift,

though they defired it ; fo that the minor (lands firme; and from

the premifes the conclufion neceffarily followeth. But out of the

former places I yet further thus argue.

Where ther Wasfuch an increafe ofmultitudes of Beleevers,as that

there Was not water enough in any one place to baptize them all, nor

any one place in the Wilderneffe capable to containe or receive them

all*, fothat Chrift himfeife, and hisfeventy Difciples, and twelve

Apofiles j and lohn Btptift and all his Difciples , Werefor the nu-

meroftty
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merofity of them , forced in feverall places to freach unto them and

baptize them ; there they could not all meet at any one time , or in

any one place or roome y
orin one Congregation tto partake or commu-

nicate in all atls of Worfhip ybut ojnecefsitie Were to be diftributed

intofeverall congregations or affemblies , if they Would all be edifi-

ed. But in Jerufalem there Was fuch multitudes of beleevers that

Went out to the Baptifme of John and Chrifi , as that there Was not

Water enough in any one place to baptise them ally nor any one place

in the Wildernejfe capable to containe or receive them all : fo that

Chrifi himfelfe and his feventy Difciples , and hit tWelve Apoftles,

and Saint John Baptifi and his Difciples,Werefor the numerofity of
them forced to divide themfelves into feverallplaces , andfeverall

affemblies and congregations , that all the people might partake

in all atls of worjbip , and be edified. Ergo , they could not all

meet at any one time > or in any one place, but Were of necejjity

forced to divide and diflribute themfelves into divers places , and
feverall congregations and affemblies , that they might all be edi-

fied.

For the Major and Minor of the Syllogifme , they are fo evi-

dent, both by reafon, and the holy Scriptnre , that no man that

hath not refolved with himfelfe to remaine incredulous, and conti-

nue in his obftinacy, can deny the truth of them ; fo that the con-
clufionof neceffity muft from the premifes be granted. And all

thefe multitudes of people were beleevers before Chrifts Suffe-

ring, Refurre<flion,and Afcenfion.

Now before I goe on to declare what infinite multitudes of Jbelee-

vers were added to thofe that were converted by lohns and the

Difciples Miniftry in the Church of Ierufalem> after Chrifts death,

and afcenfion, which makes it an impoffible thing, that theyfhould

allmeet in one place or afeW% I (hall defire the Reader here to con-
fider what Ma&ct Knotty s, and I.S. have replyed by way of an-
fwer to all thefe Arguments, I will firft fet downe Matter Knol-
lys his Reply with his Reafons, and give my anfwer to him , and
then in order come to what /. S. that learned Gentleman hath
to gainefay: Matter Knottys denyesall the Minors of thefe Argu-
ments as his manner is, and gives fome (lenderreafons, and makes
fome Height evafions and thinkes that enough. His words are

thefe, pag.8. Asfor the World of beleevers mentionedin thefe argu-
ments drawne from John Il.Xo, 'Behold the World is gone after

S him
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him , that Scripture doth not fay , they beleeved in him , much
lejf-e that there Vets a world of beleevers in the Church of Jerufa-

lcm.

Thefe are Mafter Knolljs formail words, and all the ground of

hisdenyall of the minor of all my Arguments, yea ail that he hath

to fay againft them. And it is wonderfull to fee , how the people

arc fatisfied with fuch ddufions. But by this kind of Difputing,

if it be fufficient for refutation , to deny any Arguments grounded

upon the holy Scriptures , confirmed and corroborated by found

reafons : then for ought I know j men may not only confute the

whole word of God , and whatsoever is evidently proved from

thence, but indeed deny the Ghrittian Religion. But that all men
may take notice of this mans ignorance, and blafphemy (for to fay

the truth, he giveth the Spirit of God the lye, whiles hee labours

to maintaine his erroneous opinion,) & that my anfwer may be the

more fatisfa&ory , I will make thefe two Proportions evidently

appeare.

Ylrdjthdt the World here mentioned that Went after Chrifi , were

fuch M beleeved in him*

Secondly,that there Was a world of beleevers in the Church ofle*

rufalem.andthat they Were inhabitants there, both which ii I make
good, then my Arguments will (land for ever immoveable, and ic

will follow, that there were more beleevers in the Church of leru*

falem before Chrifls death converted by himfelfe , and by his Difcp-

pies, then could allpojfibly meet in any one place , or congregation or

afew; befides thofe that were converted by Iohns Miniftry y and

that this denial! of Mr. Knollys is groundlefle, vaine and impious*

For proofe therefore of my firft Proportion, viz,* that the World

here mentioned Were beleevers, it is manifeft by the infuing^reafons.

Firft from the man ner of the Scriptures dialed:, and that in ma-

ny places , which intimate 'and prove , that to follow Chrifi With

fove, affettion , and approbation^ to be his Schollcrs and Difciplef,

and to beleeve in him , Matth. the 16. verf+iq, Marke the 8. v. 34.

Luke ihe&.verfe 29* If any man (faith Chrift) will come after

mee let him deny himfelfe and take up his Croffe daily andfolloW me.

So that by thefe teftimonies in Scripture language, to goe after

Chrifi, and to follow him in finceri ty, is, to be Chrifis Schoiler and

^ifciple, and to beleeve in him : For Chrift himfelfe hath fo taught

us, in the 12, of John , verfe 16 > whole words are thefe f If any

man
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man Willferve meJet himfollow meetandWhere lam there (hallalfo

myfervant be : if any man ferve mee , him mil my "Father honour.

So thatto ferve Ghrid, and to follow Chrift, in Gods dialed, is to

bcleeve in Chrilh

Secondly, this is focleare a truth, tint the very blind Pharifees,

thofe Leadert of the blind did well perceive it,and tooke the multi-

tudes following of him in thisfenfe, that they beleeved in him>

which their very expression doth fufficiently declare: For fay

they verfe 29. Perceive yee not how you prevaile nothing} Be-
hold the "toorId is gone after him ; out of which words of theirs it is

fufficiently evident, that they did nocunderftand, that like a com-
pany of giddy headed people they were gone after him , to gaze
and looke upon him, as upon fome novelty, but chat the multitudes

lud world that followed him, were fuch indeed as adhered to him,
and beleeved in him: for otherwife, it had not beene a matter
worthy of admiration and an Ecce, and a behold, for no man
wonders at an ordinary thing,to fee a company of people run after

an eminent man , to view him and looke upon him z for there is

nothing more common , nor of leffe admiration ; neither would
fuch a fpe&acle have put them all in feare and upon a confutation,

how they might dellroy him , and take him out of the world, if

they had only thought or beleeved that the world went after him
only to taki notice of him , and fo to have gone home againe •

certainly fuch an opinion in the Priefts& Pharifees as this, would
never have fo inraged chem againft Chrift,and have made them alt

lay their heads together which way to murther him : Neither
would it ever have extorted iuch words ouiof their heads , as to
fayamongft themfelvesin private, and that in a rage and out of
indignation, and in a ferious way , when they were in a deliberate

confutation, behold or perceive you /tot hoft the World isgone after
him f but when thefe words proceeded from them in private, and
when they were in a deepe debate and counfel),it is manifeft that
they fpake foout of malice & envie,and from very madnefle which
arofe from this, that they well perceived , that they thatfollowed
Chrifi beleeved in him ; which is yet more confirmed by many
places of holy Scripture that might beproducedjbutamongfto-
thers, thofe teftimonies in the feventh of lohn , where in expreffe
Words it is rented, that many of the people beleeved on him , and
faid,When Chrifi cometh

% Will hee doe more miracles then thefe which

S 2 this
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this man hath done ? and in the 40. verfe9 many ofthe people faid

of a truth this is the ^Prophet , othersfaid this is the Chrift , and ail

this was inlerufalem,&nd verfq&Have any ofthe Rulers and Pba-
rifees ffay they) beleeved in him ? but this people that knoweth not

the Loft is accurfed;out of the which place , it is now abundantly

evident,that the world fpake of, in the 1 2. chap, were beleevers

:

for here the Rulers and Pharifees make a diftribution of the people

of Ierufalem, & divide them into two parties, and then they com-
pare them together , the one that beleeved in Chrift and followed

h'm,and were his fchollers * and the other that profeffed theywere
Abrahams children, and Mofes his difciples,yet they were Chrifts

profeffed enemies,and fuch as declared themfelves not to beleeeve

in him : now here what the Rulers and Pharifees judgement was
concerning this bufines which was one of the parties , who knew
very well what they fpake, and the people of whom they fpake,

and of themfelves they fpake thus,have any of the Rulers and Pha-

rifees beleeved in him ? but this people that kno\X>eth not the

Law is accurfed. So that being thus compared together, the

unbeleevers are the Pharifees and Rulers , and their complices on-

ly ; but all the other people of Ierufalem they beleeved in him , in

their efteeme, and therefore they adjudged them accurfed, which
they would never have done if they had followed Chrift for no o-

therend, but to have looked upon him: for their words doe im-

port as much, as if they fliould have faid in plaine termes , all the

people, or the greateft part of the people in Ierufalem , favingthe

Rulers and Pharifees beleeve in Chrift , and there is none oppofe

him but they , and that this is their very meaning and fenfe of the

words, as learned men may eafily gather.

Thirdly, the fame is confirmed by Nicodemus his witneffe in

private alfo , who knew very well how the people of Ierufalem

flood generally affected towards Chrift, and what opinion they

had of him: heare therefore what hce faith, Iohn the 3. of whom
theEvangelift fpeaketh thus. There Was a man of the Pharifees

named Nicodemus, a Ruler of the IeVces9 thefame came to lefus by

night, andfaid unto him Rabbi , We know that thou art a Teacher

comefrom (Jod % forno man can doe thefe miracles except (}od bee

tyith him.Here Nicodemus gives in teftimony,& devidenccthat the

generality of thofe in Ierufalem,%v\d of the principaljeft of them as

well as of the meaneft,tfiat they beleeved in Jefus,/*;*»g Vec kncw>

that
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that is to fay all the people know, that thou art a Teacher comefrom
God; they knew it with the knowledge of Faith and approbation,

and did really beleeve that hee was come from God , and he gives

a reafbn of his and their faith , faying , that no men can doe thofe

miracles except God bee With him , and therefore they beleeved in

him: fo that Nicodemus which was a Difciple of Chrift, though

in fecret and a great honourer of him , would give in no falfe ver-

di&,nor make no falfe Mufters,and he knew very well the opinion

and the efteeme the people had of him , and he aflerteth that both

himfelfe and the people knew that Chrift was lent of God 9 which
is as much as to beleeve in him : for the fame confeffion did theA -

pottles mzkeyMatth.z 6\ and John the 6, faying, we know that those

art the Sonne of the living god. So that to acknowledge Chrift,

and fo beleeve in him, is ail one in the language of holy Scripture,

and to follow and go after Chrift out of fincerity and love and to

beleeve in him ,is the fame ifthe word ofGod may be judge in this

controverfie. So that to goe after (Shrift then , and to follow him
cordially and without worldly ends , both in the language of God
and men, is to ferve Chrift and to beleeve in him:and therefore for

all the above mentioned reafons, the world that went after (thrift,

& the people and multitudes that followed him,were all beleevers,

and the others that either tarried at homeland followed their owne
imploy ments,or oppofed him,were unbeleevers.

Now then when a multitulde from lerufalem followd Chri^ 9

and when a world within lerufalem went after him, and when
all the curfed people ( as they called them ) beleeved in him

,

not only by the very teftimony of the enemies of £hrifi9but by
the witneflfes of the holy Scripture,it is fufficiently apparent that

the World fpake of in the 1 2. of lohn, were all beleevers,amongft

the which alio out of fame Chapter is proved, That many of the

Rulers alfo believed in him. So that Mafter Knottys denying all

this, is little better then an Infidell; For an Inftdell can do no
more then deny the holy Scripture and the manifeft truths dis-

covered in them ; and by this that I have now fa id, though I

(bould not adde a word more, it is manifeft, That there were

more beleevers at that time in Jerufalem then could all meetein

any one place to partake in all the Ordinances9 except a mighty
Aty and a world of beleevers may all meete together in one

roomc or Congregation to communicate in all Aits of Worjbip

S 3
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to edification ; Which was yet never heard of, nor never belie-

ved by any man that was not bereaved of his fenfes andallhi*

wit.

But yet for farther I Uuftration and proofe of this truth, that if

it be poffible, I may undeceive the poore deluded people,

I will adde a reafon or two more. The Scripture is fo cleare

in this point, that there were innumerable believers in Ierufalem,

as in the fecond of the ABs, befides thofe that were natives

there, it is faid there were dwellers in Ierufalem, Vporfiippers, or

devout men, that is to fay beleevers out of all nations under hea*

ven. And all thefe fayeththe Scripture had their dwelling there.

And without all doubt all thefe feverall Nations, had their fe-

verall Synagogues in Ierufalem where they heard the Word of

God in their owne language, as the "Dutch and Trench

and other Nations, here in London have their churches. And
the multitudes of the inhabitants in Ierufafem at all times,bythe

relation of the Hiftorians of thofe dayes, were fcarie ever leffe

then feven or eight hundred thoufands; and without all contro-

verfie the number was now increafed, becaufe they daily and

hourely cxpe&ed the comming of the Mejfiat whole appearing

they every moment looked for .• and therefore all the believing

Jewes out of all Countries repaired in multitudes to Ierufalem :

So that fuch numberleffe numbers, both of the native IeWes and

[lrangers;required a mighty number of Teachers, and a many

places to* heare and to be taught in: and that there were a-

bove foure hundred Synagogues in Ierufalem, (which are chur-

ches in our dialed* ) the pen-men and Historiographers of thofe

times have recorded it; and all this is probable,from.the numero-

(ity of Preachers and Teachers there, which the holy Scripture

reiateth,as the Priefts& Levit$,Scribes,Pharifees,Lawyers,which

all fate in Mopes Chaire,and all of them diligently taken up in

Preaching to the people and in inftru&ing them, upon whofe

Miniftery by Chrifts command all the multitude and his very fol-

lowers were to attend Matth.i^verf 1.2.3, So that there was

no feparation then to be made from the publicke Aflkmbhes

where the Law and Gofpell was taught, nor no gathering of

new Churches, under pretence of eafting them into a Church

mould according to the New teftament forme. Chrift and his

Difciples were not then fo deepely learned as to be in that high

for
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forme of Divinity^ thrifts followers notwithstanding were all

Gofpell Christians, and were all in a Church way, and I am
fare of it, in the right way to heaven, if the Way , the truth and

the life could teach them the ftraight way thither : and yttthey

all followed the old lights ft ill, Mofes and the Prophets; Chritt

and his Apoltles were all their Matters; we heare then of no

new lights, nor new borne truths,nor of new Church.moulds,

and yet then the Kingdome of heaven fuffered violence, and the

violent tooke it by force Matth. II, 12. they went all well to

Heaven, as well and as cheerfully as any of our Independents

with their new lights, and their congregationall way. But this by

the by.

Now I fay if there were fuch multitudes, both of Hearers

and Teachers, there was without all doubt many places for them
feveally to heare in, and it ftands withall reafon that the fe-

veraii ftrange Nations had Synagogues by themfelves, and fuch

men to Teach unto them in their own language as they could

underftand, or elfe they could not have been edified, and there

is very good ground to induce men tobeleeve that Inowfiy:
For if there was a Synagogue in lerufalem of the Libertines,

fas there was) that is to fay of thofe that had beene tltves

and bond-men,but were made free, then can any man beleeva

that all thofe fevcrall Nations of the free-men, that abounded
alfo with wealth and honour, ( or elfe if they had not had
great riches, they could never have journied fo about from
Country to Country and transported their families thither ) I

fay in all thcfe regards it ftands withall reafon that they had
their particular Synagogues alfo, and therefore that they were
in mighty multitudesjo that a few places could not confaine

them all to communicate in all Ads of worfhip, and there-

fore of necefluy in Chrift his time they were diftributed into
many and feverail Congregations; and all this I fay beflJesthe
holy Scripture very reafon di&ats to any man but Matter
Knolljs and LS. and their fraturnity who all deny, that there
were either in Chrifts life time or after his death moreChrilti-
ans and believers in the church of lerufalem then could meere
in one place or congregation, notwithstanding the holy Scrip-
ture fayeth, that there was a World of believers there and that
all Jerufalcm the very Qity was full of them.

I
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I referre therefore that which I hwe now fpake, to the judge-

ment of all the judicious and learned, whether we ought rather

to believe the Holy Scripture of truth, which was indited by

the Spirit of truth, or Matter Knolljs who faith and writeth

the contrary by the fpirit of error I And this (hall fuffice to have

fpake for proefe of my firft propofion, to Vrit that the world

that went after Chrift Vvere believer

s

%
which Mafter Knolljs moft

fondly and impioufly denyeth.

The fecond propofition remaining to be proved is this, that

there Wat a world of beleeversin the Church of'Iernfalem, and that

they were inhabitants there : Now howfoever by the proving of my
former propofition , this latter alfo was included in it, and proved

likewife as all the places above cited do fufficiently (hew; for the

place, where the word that followed Chrift dwelt, is faid to be

lerufalem&nA if we but confult with the holy Scripture,efpecially

the Gofpell of Saint M»,we (hall again and again meet with ma-

ny teftimonies there befides thofe I have above quoted to prove

the fame ; fo that it may be thought a needleffe work in particular

to prove this fecond propofition, feeing it is already evinced in the

former ;
yet becaufe Mr Knolljs hath made them two propofiti •

ons,and hath peremptorily delivered it,that there was not a world

of beleevers in the Church of Iervfalem : I will, to gratifie him

and to fatisfie any that will be fatisfied, prove this propofition al(o

dift inftly and feverally by it felfe : viz,. That there was a world of

beleevers in Ierufalenty and that they "toere inhabitants there. For

proofe of this the 12. chapter of Saint John and the 20. verfe, de-

clares it faying, behold the Vporldis gone after himi This world

was at Iernfalem and inhabitants there, and well known to the

Scribes and Pharifees ; which is yet farther ratified out of the 7.

chapter ver. 48. where the people that are called accurfed had their

dwelling, for they were known to the high Priefts, Scribes and

Pharifees , which they could not have been had they not been In-

habitants; which is yet more clear from the 21. of Matthew;

where it is manifeft, that not only the men oflerufalem but that the

verychilarencryedHofanna to the[on ofDavid;md it is Wei known
to all men what children do ordinarily in a publike way, it was

well approved ofby their parents who likewife cryed, 'Blejfedu he

that cometh in the name of the Lord : as it was herein London at the

begining of theparliamentwhen the k{ng came into the city to feek

for
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for the 5 Members, there was not a woman or a child that had a

head as big as a crab,but cryed for the Priviledges of Parliament,&

commonly as the cock crows,fo crows the hen& the chickens.And
byallprobabilityit was at that time inlerufalem^invQOp^ ofChrift,

as it was then here in refpecT: of the Parliament ; the generality of

all the inhabitants believed in him and honoured him,as the people

generally in the city did the Parliament; which is yet more evident

from the great indignation and wrath of the Priefts and Scribes

who were difpleafed to fee the wonderfull things he did, and efpe-

cially that they heard the children crying in the Temple faying,

Hofanva to thefonne cfDavid ; by which they well perceived that

the children fpake no otherwife then their fathers would have

them, and that the whole city of Inhabitants were fuch as belee-

ved in him. Yea the fecond of the ostitis addes a great deal of

ftrength to this argument where it is faid, That there Vvere devout

men dwellers at lerufalem out of all the Nations under Heaven be-

fides the Inhabitants that were Natives. But the eleventh ofMarl
puts all out ofdoubt, for that chapter fpeaks plainly of all the In-

habitants and Dwellers in lerufalem as well as ofthe ftrangers that

came to the Feaft, where it is faid there were two mighty parties,

either of which fo awed the Scribes, chiefe Priefts and all the

enemies of Chrift, that they durft not meddle with him, and the

one of them was fuch as adhered unto Chrift and beleeved his do-

ctrine, fo that although (fhrifls enemies fought to deftroy him,;^
theyfeared him, becaufe, faith the Scripture, ver. 17. all the people

were aftomfhed at his doftrine , that is all'the people approved of it,

and beleeved in him , for he taught as one having authority Matth.

7. The other party were John the Baptifls Difciples all beleevers

too; for it is there afferted, that all men compted John that he Vvas

\a prophet indeed^ ver. 32. And this party alfo kept the chief Priefts

!the Scribes and the Elders, Chrifts capitall enemies, in fuch awe,
as they durft not attempt anything againft Chrift; and all thefe

were inhabitants of lerufalem : For it is faid in the 2 8 verfe, that

%ll the people \\?sre aflonijhed at his dotlrine x and it is faid ver. 32.
that all men counted John a Prophet indeed: Now then if all the
people of lerufalem and all the men of'lemfalem, thefe two migh-
ty parties and both believers be put together,and were inhabitants

here as the Scripture relateth, belides the fttangets that came up
the Feaft, then there was a world of beleevers in the Church

T of
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of Jerujalem\ and they were inhabitants there : For the place

where thefe Scribes and high Priefts were, and where Chrift then

was,and where all thofe people were,was in lerufalem^ndzllthe

people well known to the Rulers and Pharifees to be Inhabitants

there < So that all men now may fee the futility and vanity of Mr
Knolls h ;s denyall of my arguments, and may alfo behold the

force and power of truth which afferteth , That there Were more

beleevers in Jerufalem , then could all meet in any one place, and

that in Chrifts time, unleffe a world of beleevers and thofe inha-

bitants can meet together in any one place or congregation to injoy aH

acls afworfbip to edification ; which is agroHery9 yea madnejfe to (up-

fofeor thinly And this (halferve for anfwer to what Mr Knolljs

out of his impious ignorance had to reply againft my arguments

for the enervating ofthem. And now I come to /. S» his anfwer

to all my foregoing arguments, by which he would perfwade the

poor ignorant people , That there was notfuck a number of Belee-

vers in Ierufalem, but that they might all meet in one place : For

this muft neceffarily be the fcope of his difcourfe, or elfe it is no-

thing to the purpofe or againft my arguments ; which were to

prove , There were more beleevers in Jerufalem and that in fhrifts

time then could pojfibly meet together in any one Congregation to par-

take in all Ordinances*

The reader may remember that in his former reply , he feemed

not to doubt concerning the number of thofe that were baptized,

onely he denyed that thofe that were baptized by lohny were Chri-

flianSy and that they were cafi into a Church mould after the New
Teftament forme, much lejfe that they were members of one Chrifti-

an Church at Jerufalem; thefe are his own words and by this hee
j

thought to overthrow that argument: Now here he ufeth another
'

method; tacitly denying the Minor of all my Syllogifmes; and the

reafonofhis denyall is, becaufe as he fpeaketh, I made falfe mu-
fters; he thinks me, it feemes, like the Independents, who would
perfwade the fimple that all are Independent; and amongft other

things he faith that I gave the Independents occafion lhrewdly to

fufpecl my ignorance. But I will fet down his whole babble at larg

and in his owne termes and words , and his full anfwer to all my
laft arguments as it is page <?, 10. of his Pamphlet. His words
are thefe.

"But note (faith he,) An abfurditj in thefequtllofthtdifceurfe,

tyberc
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Cohere theDottor having got a multiplying glaffe in his hand, goes on

to make grange difcpveryes ofthe increafe ofChriftian believer/.pag.

36. he tells us%
that fhrift made many more Ttifciples and 72eleevers

then John, and added dayly unto the £hurch, that was then in Ieru-

falem^ fuch as fhould befaved. Here's tVeo ^Paradoxes : Firfl that

Chrift made more difciples then John: Out of Vvhom fhould hee

make them ? when as lohn hadffrept all along Vvith him , as you af-

firme before page 32. and not takirtg it Synecdochically (tohat

ever you determine of it here)* Secondly that Chrift Jhould adde day-

ly to the Church that was in Ierufalem ; is not this a marvellous an-

ticipation andmiftake to apply that Vchich "toas done by the Difciples

after (fhrifts afcenfion Ads 2. laft, unto the miniflry ofChrift him-

felfe ? and yet in the fequellyou reckon this to the Apoftles alfo ex-

prejlypzge $6, Judge if here benotfalfemufters \ ^And let me tell

youy you give us occafton fhreVvdly to fusfetl your ignorance (tofay
no Worfe) to talkie of a Church in ferufalem , befides the nationall

church of the Jetyes in the life time of our Saviour. Thus
hee.

If I fhould difcover all the errors that are in this reply, I might
make a very large volume : but in regard that all learned men will

eafily perceive the vanity, childiflmefle and horrid impiety of the

man in the very reading ofit:I fhall not be fo larg in my anfwer as

otherwife I had thought to have been: and yet before I come to it,

I cannot but complain ofthe difl>onefty of the man that thus cur-

taileth my arguments every where,not plainly fetting them down,
that the people may fee my reafbns ; but this is the ordinary way
of hisdifputing whoconceaies the truth from the ignorant and
fimple that he may the better poyfon them with his errors and no-
velty es. After the very fame manner dealeth my brother Burton
with me, aswefhall fee in its due place, who palling by all my
arguments notfo much as mentioning any one ofthem, makes a
rombobombo Syllogifme of his own, which as I fuppofe he fetcht

out of the howling wilderneffe ofAmericajmi. then withP hocions

hatchet, that carnall weapon,he fights with his own fhaddow,and
vapors like a conquerour as /. *S*, doth here.

But now for aniwer briefly, I affirme that J.S.'m confuting
of my arguments, by which I proved that there Were more con-

verted by Chrift and his Difciples and the zApoftles Miniftryin
Jerufalem then by lohn the Baptift; and therefore that they could

T 2 not
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not all meete in one place or Congregation to injoy all sAEts of

xvorfhip, I fay in his confuting ot my arguments he doth not

fo much difpute againft me, as he doth againft Saint John the

Evangelift and the very Scripture ; forthedifcoveriesl made
by my multiplying giaffe ( as he ridiculoufly fpeaketh ) of the

increafeof Chriltianbelievers^re no falfe mufters, (as he chil-

diflily fcibieth ) for I difcov?redonly and declare unto all men
that increafe of Chriftian believers in lerufalem that the holy

Word or God aflerteth, John the 4. where it is recorded, verf
1. 2, That Chrift made more Difciples and believers then Iohn;

and therefore added daily to the Church that Was then in Jefu-

filemyfuch as fhould befavedtfor Chrift came to fave the loft fbeep of

the hotife 0/ Ifrael: Now the making of more Difciples is the

adding of more to the church : and this the Scripture holdeth

out not only to me but to all intelligible Chriftitms, and therefore

it was no error in me to aifirme the fame: So that whiles/. S\

Uboureth to confute my Arguments, he fights indeed e againft

the Evangelift that ajfirmeth that (fhrift made mo Difciples then

Iohn.

But fayeth he, here are tWo Paradoxes. Firfl,that thrift made-

mo Difciples then Iohn*

The fecond, that Chrift fhould adde dayly to the Church that

was then in Ierufalem*

Thefe in LS. his opinion are paradoxes,that is matters of Lu-

dibry in his dialed. Yet both thefe truthes I fpake of,ire cleere

out of the Word of God,and therefore whiles he wounds me,

lie vulnerateth Saint Iohn and blafphemeth* for he giveth the

Spirit of God the lye, anddenyeth the Scripture that afTertsthat

Chrift made mo Difciples then John, and therefore added more

unto the church: for of unbelievers and of enemies they were

imde Difciples, Chtiftians and friends ; and therefore taken otfc

of the world and brought into Chrtfts fold and church, and

by that Worke of converiion they were added to it; as he that

fhould this day take any of out Minifters and faithful! Paftors

flieep out of their foldsand fteale them away, (as too toomany
of the Independent Minifters daily do ) and bring them into

their new congregations, may not that Independent Minifies

without any mar vileus anticipation or miftake, or without any

«rror> truly be faid to lave added fo many mote to his new
church
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church, when the number of his members is thus increafed ?

And if another Minifter be joyned with him as a teacher in

that congregation or fucced him, if he alfo (hall run plundering

about both city and country,as a gifted brother, and bring in a

great many more poore filly fheepe into his fold then the

other did, as they are notable cunning theeves, may not it truly

be (aid of him and that without any marvilous anticipation,

and miftake, that he alfo added unto the church, when ftilithe

the number is daily increafed? i am confident that all men of

found reafon will fay there is no error in all this I And there-

fore I hope by all the judicious 1 (hall be free from any blame

or error, in that I faid thofe that were converted by Chriftand

made Difciples by his Miniftry, were added to the church and

to thole that were formerly converted by the 'Saptifi. Buc
faith f.S. how could Chrifl make mo Difciples then lohn *

Out of whom (hould he make them faith he, when lohn had

fWept all along with him as the Dotlor ajfrmeth pag^i. Not
taking it Synecdochkally ? Thus he fhewes his acumen or ra-

ther his vanity in contradi&ing the Scripture and abufing me.

For he that hath ever read my booke, and looks but in the 3 1

page toward the lower part, (hall finde thefe words, That Je-
rusalem Vvent out to lohn and was baptized; it muft therefore

by a Synecdoche be taken for all the common people promif-

cuoufly, or for a mighty multitude of all forts, and of all ranks

ofpeople, and of all profejfions, as Publicans, Ssuldiers and the

ordinary inhabitants : Thefe were my very words there. And
therefore AS* faying that I took not the word Synecdochically,

belyethme, befooleth himfelfe and abufeth the reader, and fights

with his own phancy. But for aniwertohis whibling Gavili, I

fay Chrift convtrted thofe he made his Difciples and Schollers,

out of the remmant or remainder of thofe that were yet un-

converted in lerufalem, and in that work he added more unto

that church, which though the mother church, as the other

were Daughter churches through dl Iuda,y ttii was but a parti-

cular church,in that Nationall church; for the being a Nationall

church d3ch n >t exclude as this man fondly conceits* parti-

cular churches from beaming the name of church, no more then

the Catholike vifible church doth deny the name of church to

any particular churches, becaufe they being ftmilar parts do

T 5
partake
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partake both of the name and nature of the whole, as all the

learned and Orthodox Divines do hold. And therefore taking

Jerufalem Synecdochicaiiy as I then did, it is alfo here to be

fo taken, and then Chrifl: did make mo Difciples out of the

people of Jerufalem that remained yet unconverted, then John

had done before him, and added them unto the church at Je-

rMfalem y th%t particular mother church in that Nationall church,

which as it was at that time in refpeft of morali worfhip go-

vernd by a Golledge of Elders or Presbyters as the Scripture

everywhere relateth, which is called a church, fo rit was ever

after governed by a Presbytery, all thofe Synagogues and feve-

rali churches being all combind together under the rule and go-

vernment of that Presbytery,and making all but one church with-

in its precinct, after which manner all the other city churches

throught Judea following the example of this mother church

were ever to be governed to the end of the world; and this is

indeed the true chuch mould, according to the NewTcftament
forme,that all churches ought to becaftinto, ifwe will imitate

the government of the mother church Jerufalem, and all the

daughter churches both in Judea and Jfrael as that of Samaria and

into this mould did the Baptlfi and Chrifi caft all they converted.

Therefore when I faid that Chrifi made more Difciples in Je-

rusalem then Iohnt and that he added them unto that (fhurch,

I fpeake nothing but that I have warrant for out of the good

Word of God and the Scripture of truth, and which is fuffi-

ciently backt and corroborated alfo by all found reafon : And
therefore, it is wickednefle inl.^. to fay that [a fo fpeakingit

is a paradox. For if it be a matter of ludibre in. me and a pa-

radox to fay that Chrift made more Difciples then John , Then

likewife it is a paradox and matter of laughter in the holy

Evangelift : For he in formall words faith, That Jefm made

and baptised moe Difciples then Iohn. Ireferre my felfe there-

fore unto the judgement of all honeftj godly minded men, whe-
ther Saint John be not as well cenfured and traduced by this vaine

and wicked fellow as my felfe, and whether in his fo fpeaking

he doth not give the Spirit of God the lye.

And his fecond paradox is as vaine and childifli and impious

as this, where he faith, is not this a marvelous anticipation and

Oiiftakcj to apply that which was done by the Difciples after

Chrifts
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Chrifts afcenfion unto the miniftery of Chrlfi himfelfe ? For an-

i'werlet LS. take notice that in faying Chrift made jmo Difciples

then the Baptift
%
and in making them added them unto the Church at

Jerufalem, There is no marvelous anticipation or miftake, as

LS. unlearnedly inferrs ; for in giving unto Chrift his due honour

and affirming he added unto the Church that was then in Ie-

rufalem^I have both the Scripture and reafon for it, and info

fpeaking / detract nothing from the honor and dignity of the

Difciples; tor it is no error in any man, to apply that unto

Chrift Mmiftery, viz. the converfion of men and the adding of
them to the church, which worke, properly and primarily be-

longeth unto him, though in a Metaphoricall fenfe it may alfo

be attributed unto the Apoftles and Miniftcrs of the Gofpell.

And therefore the miftake is in LS. and not in me; for he ap-

plyes that unto the Difciples which was done by Chrift, for it

is faid the Lord added unto the £hurch dayly fuch as [hould be

faved. It was done by Chrift,and not the worke ofthe Apoftles,

but inftrumentally; and therefore LS* is a prevaricator, in many
refpe&s (inning both againft God and man : for here, he giveth

that honour which is peculiar unto Chrift, unto the Difciples;

and then he falfly accufeth me of ara error and miftake when
there is none, and then would make me guilty of his own fins,

which I am free from, as all they that read my booke in the

page quoted by him may fee; and this is not all, but in this alto

he is a great offender, where by this jugling craft of his, he

labours to feduce the poore people. But for farther anfwer, I

have learned of Chrift
>
himfelfe, that the Difcipfe is not above

his Matter; and therefore if LS. will apply the worke of con-

verfion and adding of Difciples to the Church, unto the Mini-

stry of the Apoftles after Chrifts afcenfion as he doth, I do not

conceive it any paradox in me ov any miftake or Anticipation

to apply that worke unto Chrift s Miniftry in his life time .• for

the Mafter is ever more to be honoured then the fervant as all

reafon will dictate: and therefore there was no paradox in me
in giving that honour unto Chrift that belonged unto him who
was the Mafter : for he came to fave the loft Jkeepe of the houfe

ofIfraeI,and fo he did, gathering daily fome of them into his

fold, and adding many more (heepetothofethit John ihe Baptift

had converted ; and therefore I do not think it a paradox in me
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to give as much honour to the Matter, as I.S. doth to his Dif-

ciples and fervants : for the honour of converfion and adding

unco the church is a work primarily belonging to the Lord and

Prince of the Church Jefus Chrift, It is great rafhnefle therefore,

and very unchriftian dealing in /. S. to make mee a fubjefl: of his

fcorne and ludibry for well doing , and to make that a finne and

error in mee, which is a vertue ; for to give Chrift his due honour

is a vertue ; now the honour of converting of men , and adding

them unto the Church is his proper work, and it peculiarly belong-

eth unto him firft and laft to adde unto the Churchfuch as (houldbee

faved: The Apoftles were but the Inftruments. Taul may plant,

and Afolios may Watery but Cjodthe Lord of his (fhurchgiveth the

increafe% I Cor, 3 . Hee maketh the Church grow aid multiply in-

to mighty numbers, and adds daily unto it9 by the mighty Working

of his Spirit, and it is marvellous in our eyes: And therefore /. S.

is feverely to be cenfured and that defervedly, not only for abufing

his brethren, making them offenders when they are not,but chiefly

for anticipating that honour which is onely due unto Chrift and

God, and giving it and attributing it unto men, as it is the daily

praftife of the Independents to give the glory of all victories

which only belongeth unto God, to the party which they call the

praying army ; and fo hee afenbeth that honour that peculiarly

belongeth unto God and Chrift,unto the Apoftles, which indeed

per taineth unco them only as they areinftrumertts, and accufeth me
as of an anticipation and miftake,faying , / afcribed that unto the

Miniftry of (hrift himfelfe , Which belonged unto the 'Difcipies of

Chrift' after his afcenfion. It feemes to /. S. that lam a very er-

roneous man , and very unjuft,that I give that honour unto Chrift

himfelf,and afcribe that work unto him, which faith/.*?, belonged

to the Apoftles. But if this be an error , in faying that Chrift ad-

ded unto the Church at Jerufalem , before his death and after his

death, fuch as Jhould be faved,l will live and die in this error ; for

this is only the worke of God; none can come unto Cjodbutby

Chrift, hee is the doore, the Way, the truth andthe life , the author

andfinifber of ourfaith , that begins and ends the Worke of converfi-

on ; the Apoftles and all other Minifters are but his inftruments,hee

is the hand of god, and the arme of the Lord that doth the Worke in

the hearts of the people. Whether therefore J. S* or my felfe be the

moll erroneous in their opinions,and fpeake molt Paradoxes about

this
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this point , I leave it to the cenfure and Judgement of thofe thac

have more skill in Divinity then /. S. or any of his Fra ternity.

But mould I grant unto /. S. that the Apoftles after Chrifts A-
fcenfionhador themfelves,and by their ownepower,without any
helpe from Chrift added many unto the Church , which I yet ne-

ver did ; doth this I pray in the opinion of any wife man exclude

Chrifts adding unto the Church before his death ? or was it fuch

an obltacle or hindrance to his worke of converting men,and ad-

ding them unto the Church , that becaufe it is faid of the Apoftles

after Chrifts death that the Lord by them added to the Churchy ther-

fore it is an error or miftake, to apply that unto the Ministry of
Chriltthtt was done to theDifciples? I am confident none that

are not fenfeletfe will fay there is any error in fo fpeaking , neither

is there iuch a gulfe betweene thefe two things, but that they may
Well meet , Chrift may adde and the Apoftles alfo : For the fame
reafon that made Saint Luke in the fecond of the ^AUs fay the

Lord added unto the Church daily fuch as fbould be faved y con-
firmes mee in my opinion, that as it was the Lords worke after hi$

afcenfion to adde men unto the Church , fo it was his worke in his

life time9 torhee was jefierday and to day thefamefor *zw,alwayeS
the author andfini/her of ourfaith, and therefore it was no antici-

pation or mUtakein nae,nor no Paradox as I.S. fondly faith,to con-
clude that thofe that 'Were converted by Chrifts Miniftrjy Voere ad"

ded to thofe that Were converted by Iohn> fo that there was addition

upon addition j and it was no finneinmee tofaythaltof Chrift

then that was afterwards afcribed unto him in formall words; fat

although the very words be not expreft,yet that is fet down that is

equivalent unto them; for it is faid Chrift made moe Difcifles then

Iohn , it was his work , fo that the difputation now is not about

words& terms ofexpreflion,but about the fubftance of things,z>/«.

about beleevers and Members ofthe Church of Ierufalem, which
when the Scripture holdeth out unto us,affirming that Chrift made
moedifciples then John,c^ that at Ierufalemjhtn any rational man
may without any anticipation or miftake, or any error or Paradox
conclude that thefe new Converts Were added then unto the Church
as Vtell as thofe that Vcere converted after his Afcenfion "toerefaidto

beaddedtothe Church;tnd he that with the eyeof underftanding,

fhould behold what the Scripture faith, and Aull but duly consi-

der my Arguments dravyae from thence will net gather, that I

V makfr
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make falfe Mufters, as this frefli water foirtdier J. S. childifhly

fpeaketh • but on the contrary he wili fibrewdly fufpeft the igno-

rance^olaynoworfefthatlfnay ufc fome of hisRhetorickeJof

this novice ra Divinity, ind will alfo evidently gather that the

Church at lerufalem was a particular Church in that Nationall

Church of the Jewes , ^nd that in the time of our Saviour • and
withall hee will conclude from the premifes, and all that 1 have
now laid by way of anfwer to Matter Knottys , and this /, S. that

there Vvere more beleevers in lerufalem then could all meet in any

one place or afew, and that in John the Haptifts and Chrifts dayes,

and all this without any miftake or Paradox , but from very good
rcafon, which if this Puny Divine /. S. had becne gu&y of , hee

would never havebfene fo unadvifed as to haveoppofed the Scrip-

ture it felfe, and all foiid and learned men in fpeaking fo rafhly.

And now I referre all that I have hitherto faid by way of re-

ply to Matter Knotty s and /. S. to the judgement ofthe learned to

confider, whether there is either honefty orreafoninthefemen,

who to maintaine their fond errors,wil deny or affirme any thing,

though never fo repugnant to the Scripture, and to the very light

of reafon, and all this only to miflead the ignorant people j and
this is all that /. S, hath to fay sgainft my Arguments drawn from
thtBaptifme of John and Chrifts and his Apoftlcs Miniftry , by
which I proved, that in the very dayes of J ohn the Baptift and in

Chrifts time there Vvere then many more bcleevers in the Church of
Jerufxiem then could all meet in any one Congregation.

Now for the following Arguments , by which I proved it was
much more impofTible for them to meet together, after there were

daily added fo many thoufands to the Church after Chrifts Afcen-

fion by the miracles and Miniftry of thebiefled Apoftles, and
Chrifts feventy Difciples, and the other Minifters of thofe times

:

/. S. doth not fomuch as meddle with them, fcut faith pag.io.

That he had thought to have beftowd as much time on the reft, but

that other confederation*forbad him ; and becaufe fas he i%\\\i)there

V?ete thofefo able already ingaged in the Difpute:thefe are hid Voords.

And in his wife Epiftle to me, he faith that his health forbade him.

Now what a vaine fellow is this to vapour that he had Whippedme
vnt ofthefieldjandbeat up my quarters, and quarteredmy book^and

taken hold of the pillars of my difcourfe andfhaken them ^and over-
'

thnme my bmlding 9 as ye* may fee it large inche title page,and

fa
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in his Epiftle to mee? and yet in the tenth page of his Booke the

place above quoted , and in the fame Epiftle hee confeflcth, his in-

difpofition ofbody and other confiderations forbad him to beftow
any more time upon the Booke, and faith in expreffe termes he left

the Work? to others ; whether therefore this be not a Woi thlefle ami
witleffe Fellow to brag and gloty of a viftory , and beating up of

t mans quarters, when hee hath only flung a fquib or two at them
afarreoff , and then cowardly and bafely ran away pretending

fickneiTeasfrefli water fbuldiers commonly ufe to doe, I leave it

to the judgement of othtrs to confider. But of /. S. I may truly

fay thus much, that hee isameere quagmire of ignorance , and
wicked impudency , and farre unfit for any ferious or folid imr
ployment , much lefle to be a Captaine or Commander in Chrifts

Armies. I doe not deny,but hee may make a prettie fouldier at an

Independent Feftivity ; and I beleeve that were it to (hake or pull

downe the pillars of a March-pane,or to beat up the quarters of a

Cuftard , to breake up a Wood-cock , or to ftorme a Venifon Pa-

ftie, or to plunder a Banquet , that in the Militia of good cheer he

would doc very well: but notwithftanding I would have /. S.

being now in a courfe of Phyfick and of an infirme body, to ufe

fome moderation when hee comes where good cheer is ftirring;

and therefore becaufe hee thinkes that my judgement infuch matters

may be Worthy of fome account, for fo hee intimateth in his learned

Epiftle; I would advife him for a time to feed upon Snayl pyes and
Mufhromes , and of thofe kind of creatures hee may find abun-

dance about the Welsat Tmbridge\ that low kind of diet is beft

for him;& if he foilowesthis now in the fpr'ng but fome weekes,
and drinks luftilyof the waters there, they will waflh him till hee

becleane and fit for my fingring againe , and free him from his

Frenfie , and make him as cleanc and neat , as he faith my Poft-

fcript hee left in thofe waters will be. And this is the counfell I

give unto /. S.gratis , for all his learned paines in beating up my
quarters. And fo I have done with him at this time. Ihavenagir
a few things yet toanfwerto whatMafter Knotty* hath to fa^b
thofe Arguments I rayfe from the Miniftry of the Apoft les.and the

multitudes converted by them af tej; Chrifts Afcenfion , which y*e

(hall find pun&ually fct downe in their due places.

I will now therefore take a furvey of the numbers that were ad-

ded to the Church, and to thofe Beleevers that were converted by

V 2 lohns
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Johns & Chrifts Miniftry, by the powerful! preaching and miracles

of the Apoftles after Chrifts Afcenfion ; and from the divers pla-

ces I ftiall gather out of the Alls of the Apoftles, frame fuch argu-

ments as (hall make it yet more evidenr,that there were fuch multi-

tudes in the Church of lerufalem^ as they could not allpoffibly meet

together ^at one time^or in one place orroome9or in one Congregation^

to injoy all the Ordinances , ana partake in all alls of Worfhip 9 but

muft neceffarily be diftribSited into divers congregations and affem-
bliesy if they Would all be edified, and that before the persecution wee
reade of in the Acls 3. I . and in theperfection, and after the per-

fection. But before I come to the proofe of the particulars, 1

muft anfwer to fome objections made by our brethren the Inde-

pendents; the firft of the which is out of the firft chapter of the

Atlsoi the Apoftles, from which they indeavour to prove , that

the number and multitude of Beleevers in the Church ^Jerufa-
lem Was not fo great , but that they might all meet in one roome or

place , and in one congregation to partake in alL alls of Worfhip. The
words on which they ground their Arguments are theie: and in

thofedayes Peter flood up in the middeft of the Difciples andfaid

,

(the number ofthe names together^Were about an hundred and tveen*

ty) men and brethren,&c. From whence they conclude , that the

whole Church in lerufalem , that is to fay, all the Beleevers, did

meet in one place ; for in this number of names they would have

all the whole Church in lerufalem included or confined $ which to

mee is a wonder , that luch learned men as many of them are,

Should fo argue ; for this muft be the fcope of the Argument if

they intend to prove, That the Whole Church in Jerufalem andall

the Beleevers there , Were not fo numerous , but that they might

all meete in one place , and partake in all alls of Worfhip > and
that thefe in Peters Company Were all that Church , and all the

Believers that Were in lerufalem : this , 1 lay , muft of ntceffi-

tie be their meaning , or elfe their Argument concludes nothing to

*purpofe. The invalidity of the which , J am m oft confident

1 by and by evidently appeare ^though all the former Argu-
ments to the contrary (hould not fo much as be thought of ) and
withali, it will alfo bepbvious to any judicious man, that in all

refpeds their Argument make's much againft themfeives. For if

lihouidgrant unto them, That at this inftant of time that that

glacefpeakes of the Whole. Church in Jerufwern, or the number

then
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then of 'Beleevers Were no more but that one place might have con-

tained them all \or the enjoying of all Ordinances ( Which I cannot

doe, for innumerable reafons,andfame of them above fpecified) yet

it doth notfollovt nor evince^ that after there Were daily fuch additi*

onsof 'Believers, and fuch multitudes of new Converts added unto

the Churchy that then alfo , one place or roome could centaine them

all i
and that they might ftillmeet in one Congregation, and all

together partake in all at~ls of Worfhip. For there is a vaft diffe-

rence betweene one hundred and twenty names (for there was no
more in this affembly ) and in many ten thoufands , which all the

World knowes could not bee contained in any one place of jeru-

falem to communicate in all the Ordinances, though thac place

had equalized the moft magnificent Stru&ure that ever the

World yet faw; efpecially, they could not have all met there

to edification , for they could not have all heard and underftood ;

and wee know that in the Church , all muft be done to edification,

and this would rather havehindred the mutual! edification of the

affembly, and have brought a confufion , rather then any profit or

benefit unto them. But the truth is, the number of names here

fpokenof , if wee will goe to the genuine interpretation of the

place , not to fpeake of the univerfall confent of all the learned

Interpreters, who gather that in this affembly , the feventy Difci-

ples the Lord Jefus fent out to preach through all J udea, and all

thofe other Minifters of the Gofpel that had beeneChrifts, and

Saint John the Baptifts Difciples , every one of the which was
thought fit for learning and divine knowledge , to fucceed Iudas

in his Apoftlefhip and to be a Difciple ; all thefe or moft of them,

or luch like, were thofe that are included in the number of names.

I fay, to omit this Interpretation of all the moft Orthodoxe
Divine s,and their univerfall agreement and harmony in their lear-

ned Commentaries about this pordon of Scripture, the very

words themfelves following (hew they were feleft and eminent
men, and men of note, and Difciples oflonged ftanding ; and all

of them or the moft ofthem Minifters and Preachers themfelves ;

and were indeed the Presbyters of the Church, to whom with
the A. oltles. the power of ruling was committed; and who with-
in themfelves, and without the confent of the common mukiude
of Beleivtrs, had power too.daine their own Officers , and thac

by their own authority as we may fee, Verf.21,22. wherefore,

V 3 faith
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faith S, Peter9 of thefe wet* which have compantedtyitk m ail the

time that the Lord Iefut- Went in and out among m
y
beginning from

the baptifme of lohn , unto that fame day he Vvat taken up fronp uf
t

mtift one be ordained to he a tyitneffe With ut of the refurretlien*

And they appointedt^o, &c. and they prayed, &c* and theygave

forth the Lots a
&c. ali bufifieffes here were managed and carryed

in an Ariftocraticail and Presbyterian way, and all was done by a

joynt confent and the common councell of them all. Here wee
finde none of the multitude of the people, though Beleevers; here

were no Women that gave forth their lots. Neither dorh the A-

poftle Peter ky, Men, Mothers, and Brethren ; or Men, Women,
and Brethren-; or Men, Brethren, and Sifters 5 but Men and Bre-

thren. For howfoever in the foregoing Vet fes it is faid, that thefe

(meaning the Apoftles and Elders) all continued with one accord

in prayer and fupplication, Veith the women, and Alary the Mother

of Jefus, and with his Brethren, by which they fitted thcmfelves

for the Miniftery after they mould receive the Holy Ghoft; though

I fay, they joyned with them in thofe duties of humiliation and

prayer, which any women may do, in rhe fbciety and compa-

ny of godly Minifters : yet when they went about or her ads of
Church government, as choofing of an Apoftle, then the Apoftles

and Elders onely by themfelves, to whom the power of the Keyes

was given, ordered that bufineffe, and left the Women to their

private devotions, and their feverall imployments ; for in th'S

adion ofgiving forth their lots , there is no mention of the Wo-
men. And it is manifeft from the Text it felfe, that this choofing

of Matthias was at another time, and without all doubt, up-

on a fee day for this purpofe ; for i t is faid Verfe 1 5 . And in thofe

dayes Peter flood up in the middeFl of the 'Difcipleti andfaidMen
and Brethren. Here was onely Difciples, Men and Brethren

,

and no Sifters. Till Pope Joans time, and our dayes, Peters

Keyes never hung at any womans Girdle; and we heare not in

Scripture that they had any voyce in choofing of Church- officers,

and admiiting ofmembers into the Church, or cafting out of any,

till thefe unhappy times ; an ufurpation not befeeming that Sex,

as afterwards in its due place I hope to make appear. But this by

the way

.

Now co the matter in hand, I fay it is apparent to any that will

not (hut their eyes, that all thofe, or moll of them that were in

Peters
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Teters company , and at that time met together, were capable

or an Apoftlefhip , and fuch as were the mod eminent of all

Chrifts Followers, and fuch as were beft inftruc'ted in Chriftian

Religion, as having been bred up in the dofhine of Saint Iokn

the Baptifi, and under the MinKtryof Chrift himfelfe, the Pro-

phet of his Church ; and therefore ihey were the Teacher; of the

Church and people, who were their flock whxh they all fed in

common : And from thence it argueth , That the multitude of

Beleevert in Iervfalsm t**s not onely a diftinEt comfany from them^

but that it V?m exceeding great and sumerotu* that hadfo many

^afiortand Teachers over them : For if they had been but fo

fmall a company as is here mentioned, and that the whole
Church had confifted but of fixfcore names , then the Paftors

exceed the number of the flocke ; which is not oneiy abfurd to

thinke, but againft the evident truth of the holy Scriptures,

which rela'c unto us multitudes upon multitudes that Were doy-

ly converted by the minifiery of John the Baptift , and of Chrift

andhU Apottles
9
and added unto the Church hefore this their meet'

So that by this I have now faid, itis moft clear and evident,

that all ormofl of thefe, were the moft eminent Minifters of the

Gofpell, and the Presbytery of the Church, kut in this, that our
Brethren do acknowledge,?"/?*/ this affemblj here ffake of Were the

church, it makes as much againft them, and grearly for us : for
it is mmtfeft from the Text, that they were the Minifters and
Preachers of the Gofpell, and in thatthey^ive rfiem the name and
title ofx^ie Church, it foiloweth that -the -reprefenrative body and
Presbyrery is a Church, and that to them onely belongs the power
and authority of the Kcyes ; according to that of our Saviour in
Matth. 18, 17, l 8. Tell it unto the Churchy &c* -and whatfaever
ye binds on Earth (hald ie-J^arnidw H&avcn j and Vrhatfoever ye
Idofe on Earth JhaHjee loofedm Heaven. By which words, all au-
thority is pat ioto the true Minifters hands • forhat they onely
have the power and authority of ordaining Paltors and Presbyters
among themfelyes

j as P w'fufficiently declares in his Eoiftles to
Timothy^\TitiM<: and thacthey have not onely the tide of the
Qmrdi, but a Charter and Warrant alfo granted unto them of
mkig and governing* the Church, and of ordaining Church offi-

cers,, andxhatbyioyntand common confent among themfelves,

without
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without the helpe and afliftance of the people and congregations

under them, which by God were never joyned in commiflion

with them.

AndhowfoevecP^/inthei.ofthe Corinthians, chap. 6. for

the taking away the fcandall in going to Law before unbeleevers

,

gave them liberty to make choyce offomethat were leaft e(teemed

in the Churchy for the deciding of their controverfies^ yet that

did not authorize them to make choyce of all other Church Offi-

cers ; for he limits them to go no farther then to the choyce offuch

as are of leaft efteeme. And howfoever likewife, the Apoftles

in the 6*. of the Atls, to free themfelves from all impediments,

that they might the better attend upon their Minifteries , and that

without interruption they might Preach the Gofpell, gave them

liberty to chufe their Decons and DeconefTes : yet they prefcribe

the Rule by which they fhall chufe them, and keep the authority

ofordaining them (till in their own hands : Look* yon out among

you, fay they, wen of honeft report , full of the holy Qhoft , and

mfedome^ whomVee may appoint over this bttfineffe, and when they

had chofe fuch, faith the Scripture, They put them before the Apo»

files y
and When they hadprayed, they laidtheir hands on them* So

that howfoever they gave unto them a Liberty to chufe, yet it

was with limitation, not an abfolute liberty; for ifthey had chofe

men that had not been of approved honeftj , Well gifted , and

wife, and qualified as they appointed , it was arbitrary in the Apo-

ftles to rejeel: their choyce;for they keep the power of Ordination

ftill.in their own hands, and to them it did belong to ratifie their

Eleftion; fo that the people had not the power of Ordination

then, nor have not to this day, no not of the meaneft Deacon or

Deaconeffe, that belongs onely unto the Presbytery, much leffe

have they power ot ordaining Presbyters.

Indeed for the deciding of controverfies and diffcrenccs,they

have a liberty given them of making choife of fome petty men

amongftthem, and that they may do without the Presbytery;

but they have r.o power of Ordination. Neither did I ever

yet read in the Sacred Scriptures that the people or Congre-

gation had any hand at all in choofing ofMinifters and.Pref-

byters, neither were they fit for that imployment ; for it is

one thing to judge of mans externall carriage and manners,and

another thing of his fufficiency for his indowments and abilities

of
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of learning, and that men of learning and knowledge onely can
do,andthe Sons of the Prophets; and it is in fpeciall given in

charge to the Presbyters and Minifters, as it is manifeft in the

Epiftles of Taul to Timothy and Titus ,1 Tim^.iq.Tit.x. And
they onely know how rightly to examine them, in the knowledge
of the tongues and Sciences, and fiich Arts as are requisite, be-

fi des the knowledge of the holy Scripture ; all which are little

enough tor the making of a Mimfter compleat and fit for that

Sjcred imployment. And all the Primitive Churches in the

Apoftles times willingly iubmitted themielves to what the Pref-

bytery then did, and affented to their choyce,as in the 14. ofthe
Atts verf.23.it appeareth.

But I fay, in that our brethren do acknowledge this company this

hundred and twenty names, to be a church,and in that it is alio fuf-

fici^ntlymanifeft/hat they are confidered in a diftind: notion from
thepeople,which alfo in the holy Scriptures,when they are joyned
with their Mlnifttrs, are called a churchfas is frequently to be feen

through the a&s of the Apoftles)and in that it doth abundantly ap-

pear, by what hath formerly been lpoken, and yvill yet in the fol-

lowing difcourfe be farther elucidated, that there wert many con-

gregations and Affemblies ofbeleevers in the Church of Ierufalem,

and that they were allgoverned by the joynt confent and Common
(jounce11 ofthe Apoftles and^Presbytersjo whom the Apoftles them-

[elves Were fubjetl ; Who Were fent this Way and that Way by

their direUion
y and to Whom they Were to give an account of

their Miniftery,aswe fee in divers places in the Afts, and Were

ordered by them^ What they fhould doy and alfo made their ap-

peals unto the apoftles and ^Presbyters in any bufinejfe of com-
mon concernment : I fay, in all thele refpefls, it is evident,7~/W
the Church o/Itrufakm confifted of many (Congregations and
Ajfemblies, andWas yet but one Churchy and that governed by a
Presbyterian Govtrnment , and by a Common Qouncell of Mini-
fters, to whofe order all the feverall Congregations Were tofub-
mit themfelves

y
And therefore this their Argument maketh much

againft them and greatly for us. And this fliail fuffice to have an-
fwered to this their firft Objefiion ; which, to fpeak the truth,is

that that carrieththe mod appearance of any Argument they pro-
duce to prove their Affertion and tenent:for all their other Objefti-

onsraifed fromtlie feverall meetings of the Apoftles and peoplr,

X and
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^ruffrom the multitude comming to them about the ordaining

of Deacons, by which they would perfwade the world, That

the company of Believers in the £hurch of Ierufalem Veas not fi

numerous at any timeout that they might allmeete in one con-

gregation%
or in one place, to partake of in alls oftyorfapi they

confift moft of them in Homonymies, and meere Paralogifmes,

which indeed befeemenot the gravity of reverend men
3
and in

the weighty matters oi Divinity, would be undecent in a fucking

Sophifter; and therefore are much more blameworthy in them,

who by fuch fallacies labour to amufe the people, to the diftur-

bance of the whole Church and Kingdome, and alienating the

affeftions of Brethren one from another.

I (hall briefly runne over them.Alls 2.46. where it is related,

that the Believers and new Converts continued daily With one ac-

cord in the Temple% and breaking breadfrom houfe to houfe. From
thefe words the Brethren conclude, That the multitude of Belie-

vers was not fo great.but that they might all meete in one congre-

gation, and in one place^ to partake in all alls of Vporfhip ; for

here in expreffe words,the place where they met is fpecified, and

it isfaid to be the Temple. I appeale to the wifdomeof any lear- •

ned man^r but of arationall Chriftian,whether this be a candid or

ingenuous way ofarguing; That becanfe 3000. (lariftians that were

TteVply converted might meet together in the Temple offerufalem,

Exgo,allthat believedin Jerufalem that were converted by Iohn the

Baptift,d»flf all that believed by fhrifts minifiery and miracles^and

all that were converted by the Apoftles,and the feventy Difciples

before Chrifisfufferings, and all that were after his RefurreUion

converted for twenty years together', by the Miniftry of all the

ApoftleS) and all the other Ministers of the Gofpell, they might

yet all meete in any one place or Congregation, to partake in all

aBs of "toorfhip, and to edification. I refer fhis, I fay, to the con-

fideration orany Learned man,or any intelligible Chriftian, whe-

ther this be an ingenuous way ofarguing. I believe if one floould

argue againfl: them after the fame mannerjthey would laugh at

him.

If oneftiould thus difpute ; Within thefe feven years•, all the

Independents continued daily with one accord in fuch a place,and

they all met together in one congregation % Ergo^ there is but one

(cmgregmon^andbmone Church fiill ofInfojerdentt in London,
and
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and they all meet together in one congregation* Would not the

Brethren make themfclves as merry with fuch a way of difpu-

ting,as they have made others fad with their way of arguing ?

yes double ffe.

The truth is, their way of arguing is not to their owne
honour, to fpeake but favourably of it, as will appeare. For

(houli I grant unto them, that at that time this place of Scrip-

ture fpeakesof, there had beene no more Believers in Ierufalem%
but thofe hundred and twenty names fpccified in the firft Chapter

of the &^#/,and thefe three thoufand new Converts ; and accord

alfo unto them
9 that all thefe did meet together in on place

y
and

in one congregation, and did partake in all the Ordinances , Which

notVvithftanding I cannot gr ant them, for divers reafons : for in the

fame place it is faid, That although they continued daily in the

Temple, yet they brake bread from houfe to houfe ; that is to

fay, fome of them did daily meet to hear the Word in the Tem-
ple, and then followed th:ir feverali imployments, and others in

private, and they had tht holy Communion or Sacrament in fe-

verall houfes; from which it is manifestly evident, that then

when there were newly added to the Church but three thoufand

Believers, they had many and feverali congregations and aflem-

blies ; and without all doubt as the multitudes of Believers in-

creaied, they were ftili diftributed into more congregations .•' for

it is faid, They brake bread from houfe to houfe ; that is, they had
their ajfemblies and meetings in feverali houfes and places, beftdes

the Temple : and in thofe feverali houfes, they had not only the

preaching of the Word and Prayer, but the adminiftration of the

Sacrament , and communicated in all the Ordinances ; which they

could not do in the Temple, as afterward will appeare : and all

that I now fay is evident from the4i.Verfeof the fame Chapter;
to the 47.
But I fay, fhould I filence my own reafon, and fuffer it to

fpeake nothing; and fhould I grant to our Brethren, that there

were but three thoufand, and that thefe three thoufand Believers
mightall meet in one congregation, andpartake in all the ordinances
to edification: would it foliow,thatwhen ten thoufand were added
unto them,and twenty thoufand more to them,and thirty thoufand
more to all theiej would any may think or believe,that ten thoufand
men can meete in one congregation to edifie^ and to partake **

' X a all
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all the Ordinances, much leffe when there is (6 many thoufands

more added to them, that they could fiill meete in any one place

or congregation ? I thinke no man that hath not abdicated his

undemanding will fo conclude. So that all men may fee, not

onely the weakneffe of this argumentation, but the ftrength of

truth; For this very weapon with which they had thought to

have defended themfelves.and wounded the Truth, they wound
themfelves, and overthrow their own t^nent* as God willing,

I (hall more fully by and by make appear.

But out of Chap. 5 . our Brethren conceive they have a very ftrong

and invincible Argument : where it is related, That after Ananias

and Saphira Were miraculoujly taken aVrayfor lying unto the Spirit

of God ; It;is faid, That greatfeare came up§n all the Qhurch^and

upon as many as heard thefe things*And by the hands of the Apo-

files were many fig»es and bonders wrought among the people, and

they Were all with one accord in Solomons Porch, £Vg0,fay,they,

the number of Believers in Ierufalem, was not fo great, but that

they might all meet together in one congregation ; for the place

where they did meet,is let downe,z/«,.in Solomons Porch: and it is

further fpecified, That they Were all with one accord in that place.

This is their Argument faithfully and truly fet downe, and with

the bed advantage for their caufe. But to fpeake the truth, this

kinde of arguing hath no force in it,neither doth it befeem grave

men, to trifle thus,in the matters of God and Religion. For (hould

I grant unto them, that ail the Beieivers that then were in Ierufa-

lem
$
and had been converted by John the Baptiftt md byGhrift,

and all his Difciples, before the Paffion and Sufferings of the

Lord Iefus Chrift $ and the three thoufand converted by the firft

Miracle and Sermon of l?eter t after they had received the gift of

the Holy Ghoft,and the five thoufand after by the fecond Mira-

cle and Sermon, and after the new additions of fo many multi-

tudes of Believers both of men and women, byreafonof themU
racle wrought upon ^Ananias and Saphira his Wife; and theo-

ther miracles that the fifth Chapter fpeaketh of ; ihould I fay,

grant that all thefe might yet have met in one place,and in any

one congregation to communicate in all the Ordinances, which

all reafon forbids me to yeild to ; will it follow, that when there

were additions upon additions, and that of multitudes of Belie-

vers, that they might ftiUmeetinany one congregation to edifi-

cation^
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cation, and have communicated in all a&s of worfhip ? For in all

reafon we may conceive, had we no teftimony out of the holy

Scripture to bade it, that ifeight thoufand were converted befides

multitudes both of Men and Women, with a few Miracles and
Sermons: and if at the firft Preaching ofthe Gofpell after theRc-

furreftion there was fuch a great encreafe, and fuch a multiplica-

tion or Christians ; ail underftanding,Ifay,perfwades, that in the

fpaceof twenty years, there will be innumerable multitudes ad-

ded daily to the Church, when the miraculous working of won-
ders with the fame dodrine ftili continued .- and with all, the fame

reafon will dictate to any man, That then the Vvholc multitude

of all thofe Believers could not all meete together in one place,

and in one congregation for edification^ to communicate in all

Ordinances. So that any judicious man, without the help of any

great Schoole-learning, may perceive the invalidity and vanity of
iuch argumentations.

And truly were it not that they are Brethren, and that I

defire in the fpirit ofmeekneffe to deale with them, I would have

made it appear, that it is fo poore a way of difputing, that it did

not befeeme men of gravity, much leffe cf learning; and that

there were many wayes to evade the dint of fuch reafoning,

and to prove the nothingneffe of the Argument, and that by the

words of the Text: the people there (pake of, to be in Sole
mons PorchyZvc to be limited and confined within the number of

thole that were converted by the laft miracle, and fome other

new miracles of the Apoftles, which they were then wor-
king in Solomons <Porch ; for there is the place where the Apo-
ftles and they were together ; and I doe acknowledge, that

as many as were then, and at that time, in Solomons Porch with
the Apofiles,were of one accord. But doth this with any rational!

man conclude, that every Believer in Ierufalem, both Men and

Women and all the Christians & Difciples in Ierufalem were then

together in Solomons Perch, and in one Congregation? I am
confident that no wife man will thinkefo; for without all con-
troverfie there were then fuch multitudes of Believers in the

(Church of Ierufalem, as neither inany Porches nor many Tem-
ples could have contained their bodies, much leffe could they

have all met in any one congregation to edifie. But I fay I

will not deale with Brethren (o rigidly as 1 might, and there-

X 5 .
tote
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fore wave many things that I might juftly here utter.

But grant it were fo,that now in the beginning of the Chriftian,

church and if I may fo fpeakein the infancy of it, That all the

Believers then in lerufalem might all meet together in one place •

doth it follow that they might ever fo doe in fucceeding times,

when there was fuch infinite fincreafe of Chriftians daily added to

thechurch?all reafon wil contradicl that affertion.Within this feven

yeares,asallmenknow
fl
one place and congregation would have

contained all the Independents ; but will one placenow or ten con-

taine them ? And there is no man as I conceive will deny, but that

the Apoftles and thofe Primitive Minifters, had another manner of

converting faculty then our Brcthen ; for the Apoftles as it is well

known did not build upon others foundations • yea, they took it as

a difparagement unto them; for fo Saint Paul in the i5.ofthe Ro-

mans v. 20.amrmeth. Now our Brethren they build upon others

foundations, and gather the (heep, and them the good and the fat

flieep,with good fleeces on their backs ; yea, the Velvit-(heep,an§t

the Plufli-fheepe, and the Sattin and Taifity-ftieep, out of other

Sheepheards folds ; and while they feeme to gather Churches,they

fcatter them, and the poor(heep.

But I will proceed to the other A rgument out ofthe fixth of the

\Afts, where it is related, That when the number of the Difciples

was multiplyed ( here we may take notice of multiplication):^^

arofe a murmuring of the Greeks againfl the Hebrews , becaufe the

widdoWs were negletied in the daily miniftration* ±And the Apoftles

called the multitude of the Difciples unto them, and gave them

liberty to choofe their Deacons, and it pleafed the Whole multitude,

faith the Scripture. From thence four brethren conclude, That all

the beleevers in the Church of Jerulalem came here together to

the <^fpofiles, and Were then no more then could all meete in one

congregation: as if our brethren ftiould thus argue; As the

wheel- barrow goes rumble, rumble, even fo is Prelaticall Epif-

copacy better then the Presbyterian Government. But to bj fe-

rious: Should I grant unto the Brethren, That at this timeMthe

beleevers that Were in the Church of lerufalem, did then come

together , and were all in one place, and might meet in one con-

gregation; doth it follow, when there was a dayly increafe of

more beleevers, and that of multitudes of them ( as this very

chapter fignifiss) that then H(o they might all meets together in

one
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eneplace or in one congregation infueceeding ages} I fuppofe no man
will think or believe fo But I mud confefs,that Icannot grant unto
them, that by the multitude ofbeleevers here fpake of, is to be un-
derftood every individuail Chriftian,orthegreateftpartof them,
much leffe that all the whole body of them came together , and
that for warrantable reafon to the contrary. For the controverfie

and murmuring here fpoken of, was not among all the Difciples

and beleevers in Ierttfalem^ but onely between two Nations of
them, vi*,. between the greeks and the Hebrews. Now we are

informed out of the fecond of the A&s verfe 5. That there Were
dwelling in Ierufalem Ie^>s9 devout men> out ofevery Nation under
heaven : for fo in expreffe words , it is faid, of the which the

Greeks were but one Nation, and the Hebrews another. So that

all the Chriftians and Beleeveis of all the other Nations, were of
oneminde, and in good accord among themfelves, as the forego-

ing Chapters tell, and were at peace one with another , fo that

there was no murmuring amongft them, nor no controverfie, con-

tention or variance, and they all continued quiet in their feverall

houfes, and lived in love, and were none of that multitude here

fpoken of; fo that of neceflity, by the multitude in this place, we
are to underftand the Greeks onely and the Hebrews; for fo in ex-

preffe words it is fpecified : and this every ratioriall man can eafily

perceive.

Againe, by multitude here is to be underftood not a confufed

company going in a tumultuous way, but a considerable number
of rationall men of tach differing and diffenting party, and fuch

as were called and fent for by the Apoftles, as it is commonly feen

in thofe that go by way of complaint to petition to any councell,

they fend a competent multitude of underftanding and able men,

to grace their caufe and to mannage the bufineffe : and not every

particular and individuail perfon, men and women to negotiate

it, which could not be without mighty confufion, which was
not in this multitude: and therefore by multitude and the whole

Multitude, we are to underftand, that both thofe parties that came
to negotiate this bufineffe, were well fatisfied with tne Apoltles

Order, and they obeyed it : but from hence ifany man would in-

fer and conclude, That every one of the beleevmg Hebrews, ande-

very individuail beleeving (jreek^, that was then in Ierufalem , and

that all the Greek Cbmkwd&ll the Hebrew Church9
both men and

women
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Women, not one perfon excepted Were all in one place together before

tbe4poftles;the whole world would ;udg,that this man thatftiould

thus argue, were very much crafed in his brain : but much more
would it argue a great imbecillity ofwit and judgment in any one,

to conclude, That all the beleevers in the Church ofJerusalem Were

there : And unlefle they can fo conclude, the Argument is no-

thing to the purpofe, nor of any validity to evince and prove the

AfTertion of our brethren. But ifI fliould yeeld unto the brethren,

thefetwo things; thefirft, That all the beleeving Greeks and all

the beleeving Hebrews, none excepted, were all before the Apofties

in one place*, yet ftill this will follow, that all the beleevers of e-

very feveraU Natiori were not in this multitude and number : for

they had nothing to do in the bufinefle, for they were no parties

;

{o that the Argument is nothing to the purpofe, but a meer fallacy

to delude unliable foules, and to make them beleeve that bladders

are Lanthorns.

Secondly, fliould I grant unto the brethren, that by multitude

here, and by the Whole multitude, all the beleevers then in Ierufa-

lem, were to be underftood, and that then they might all meet in

one congregation : doth it therefore follow, that many years after,

when there was dayly fuch additions of multitudes of Beleevers,

that they might allftill meet together in one place, and in one congre-

gation for all afts ofWorfbip, and to be edified? I beleeve our Bre-

thren themfelves the Independents will not grant it; yet they

mutt grant it ifthey will (land to their principles.

But from this murmuring between the (jreek* and thtHebrews,

I, with very good reafon, can frame an Argument to overthrow

our Brethrens Tenent, and may from thence gather , That in the

Church of Jerufalem there were many and feverall Congregati-

ons, where they had all atts of Wor/bip ; and that every feverall

nation had their feverall congregations and feverall aflemblies

,

where they might heare the Word of God in their own language

and to edification, and communicate in all Ordinances with com-
fort. For if there (hould arife a controverfie in London , between

the Dutch and the French, about points of Religion, or about a.

ny other matter of practice concerning Religion ; and they mould
all apply themfelves to the grave and learned Aflembly for the de-

cifion of it; would not all men gather that there were two fcm

ftincl congregations ofthem in the City ? So it may well be con.

d»ded
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eluded againft our Brethren, that every feverall Nation of Belie-

vers in Ierufalem , had their feverall congregations and afllmblies

apart, fas well as the Greeks and the Hebrewes) where they might

partake in all Ordinances co edification , and underftand their Mi-
nifters Preaching to them in their owne language. As for my
part, I verily belceve it was fo,and from warrantable reafons c and

yet all thefefeverall congregations made but one Church , and Were

under one Presbyterie ; and rot this my beliefe I (hail give my
reafons in the eniuing dilcourfe. But had there beene but one Na-
tion in Ierufalem% io many thoufand Believers as the Scripture re-

laces there was, could not all have met in one place , andin one con-

gregation, ai all reafon Will perfewade. So that all the Arguments
of our brethren to the contrary , are but as (o many Squibs which
onely make a noife, and then vanifh in the ayre ; to fay no more.

And thefe are the mod rationall objections that as yet I ever

heard from them , to the which I have briefly given my feverall

anfvvers , which I hope by Gods afiiftance I (hall ever be able to

make good againft them all.
**

b And now I willgoe on to prove, That by the miniftry of the A-
poftles, and the divers miracles daily Wrought by them

9 after they

had received the gifts of the Holy Cjh
oft , there Werefetch additions

of multitudes of Believers to thofe that Were converted by Saint

John the Baptift, and our Saviour and hi* Difciples , before the

death of J ohn and the fujferings of our Saviour , that they

could not all meet at any one time and in one place or congregation }to

partake in all Ordinances ; no , nor in a few ; but Were of neceffity

forced to be difiributed into feverall aftemblies and congregations
%

and that before the Perfecution, under the T^erfecution^ and after the

Perfection. And for proving of what I lay downe, which is

dill but the firft conclusion I undertooke to make good , I will be-

gin with the firft eight Chapters of the *Atts , and then goe for-

ward to theenfuing ftory of the fame Booke in order,to prove my
aiTertioo.

In the 2,3,4*5, and ^Chapters of the A8s, it isrelated how
the holy Apofties imployed themfelves in their ieveral Minifteries,

jfter they had received the gifts of the holy Ghoft, & were indued
with all power of working miracles, and had received the gifts

alfoof tongues and languages ; and the tffe&s alfo of their Mini-
ftry,- preaching , and miracles , are there fee downe at large ; and

Y
'™~

it
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it is fpccified , that by meanes of that firft miracle , when all the

people of feverall Nations heard the Apoftles fpeak to them,every

one in their ieverali tongues and languages (who were very well

knowne to bee Cjalileans ) that they were amazed to heare the

wonderfuli Works of God , and from their amazement it is faid,

they gave attention to the Sermon of Peter
5
the Sermon it felfe

being there fet downe, and the effect of it, which was, Tkat token

they had heard it, they toere prickt in their heart , andJaid unto Pe-

ter and the reft of the Apoftles7
Men and BrethrenJtohat [ball toe do ?

Then Peter faid unto them , Repent and be Baptised every one of

you in the name of lefus Chrift , for the remiffion of fins • andyee

jhall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoftt&c* Then they thatgladly

received his toora toere baptized : and thefame day toere added unto

them about three tkoufand foules. And they continuedftedfaft in

the Apoftles "DoUrine andfellowjhip, and in breaking of bread, and

praj't ; And feare came upon every foule : and many fignes and

toonders toere done by the Apoftles : and all that believedtoere toge-

ther , and had all thing?fommon\ and they continuing daily toith

one accord in the Temple , and breaking breadfrom konfe to koufe%

did eat their meat toith gladneffe andfinglenejfe of heart } prayfng

Cod, and havingfavour toith all the people. <>s3nd the Lord added

to the Church dailyfuch as Should befaved, Here wee fee , t hat by

vertue of one Miracle and Sermon (God working with them)

were added to the Believers, that Saint Iohn the Baptift , and

Chrift and hisDiicipies had converted, and fuch as were formerly

baptized , three thoufand more ; a great Miracle 2 all which, with

the many other that were converted afterward are called but one

Church, For it is exprefly laid , that the Lordadded to the Church

daily fuch as (hould befaved.We heard of the great multitudes, and

of a world of fuch as bekeved in Chrift , before this Miracle and

Sermon. And can any man in reafon cor ctive , that all thefe could

meet in any one place or congregation , to partake in all alls of toor-

Jhi$ ? But let us goe on. In the 3. and 4. Chapter, by means of that

Miracle that was wrought upon the ImpotentMan, who was
knowne to all the people to have bin a Cripple from his Mothers

wombe, and through the powerfull preaching of 7>eter, who ex-

horted them io repent and to be converted^ that their finnes might be

blotted out , token the time of refrejhing [hould come from the pre-

-fence of the Lord, &c* It is faid, that many tohkh heard tketoord

believed^
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believed; and the number of thofe new Believers is there fpecified

to be about five thoufand men , which were alfo added unto the

Church, and joyned to all the former Beleevers ; To that wee have

here eight thoufand new Members added unto the Church, in a

very little time: and this was a greater Miracle then the former.

So that the Prophefie in the no, Pfalme, verfe 3. wss now fulfil-

led ; That in the day of Chrifts poWer , his billing people from the

Wombe of the morn trig fbould be multiplied as the *DeW upon the

Earth* And which is not tobe palM by without due notice , It is

fuppofed by the belt Interpreters, and trie moft orthodoxe Writers,

(and there is good reafon for if) that thefe new Converts were
Men, not Women and Children. And without doubt , theft: new
Believers endeavoured to convert their Wives, Cn ldren, Ser-

vants, and Neighbours: and there is good reafon aifowhy wee
fhould be induced to btleevc, that Truth , withiuch wonders and
miracles annexed to it, fhould be as prevalent to convert Women,
Children, Servants, and Neighbours, and whole Families; as er-

rours and novelties , in thefe our dayes, are able to mifleade thofe

poore creatures, that are ever learning , and never come to know-
ledge; and the which are carried about with every wind of do-

ftrine, and beleeve every new-borne truth fas they terme it) and
follow every New Light, and every new-found way,though it

tend to the confufion of the Church and Kingdome. It is faidof
that man of Sin, that Sonne of Perdition , that heejhallcome after

the Working of Satan, With allpoWer andfignes and lying Wonders*

and With all deceiveablenejfe and unrighteoufnejfe in them that pe-

rift, becauf? they received not the love of the truth, that they might

befaved) 2 Theff% i. But to fee people/0 deluded Without Miracles ,

is a Miracle. So that thofe poore Women that are cirried

about with every wind ofdoftrine,from that truth that was taught

byChriftandhisApoftles, and confirmed by fo many Miracles;
aad thofe that doe and have mif-led them, have all of them a great

deaie to anfwer for. But this I fpeake by the way, conceiving that

all thofe new Converts would endeavour , as the good Sdmaritan
Woman did after her converfion, not only to bring their Wives,
Children, and Families, but their Neighbours alfo, and whole
Citiesto*he fame faith. And I have that opinion alfo of all the

Women and people of that Age, that they were as ready to im-
brace the truth, as the Women and people of this Age and in thefe

Y 2 our
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our times are to follow errors. But let us now fee what erfefts the

other Miracles wrought upon the people that are related in the 5.

C.aS of Ananias & Saphira hi$ wife, who for tempting the Spirit of

God,Were both flricken doWndead and gave up the Ghofl;md theo-

iher Miracles wrought by the Apoftles. It is laid in Verf. 11,That

fear came upon all the Churchy and to at many as heard thefe things

(^&that to the reft, w*,tfce Scribes and Pharifees, the Maglinant

party ) durfl no man joyne himfelfe. *And Believers Were added

unto to the Lord, multitudes, both men and Women : Here

come in the good Women now. And in Verte t6. it is faid,

that the Captaine9 with the Officers, brought the ssfpoftles With-

out violence (for they feared the people , leaft they fhould haveftoned

them.) It will not be amiffe briefly to take notice of the feverall

effects thefe Miracles wrought •

Thefirft \s,That greatfear ofoffending Godcame on all the Churchy

Cjods oWu people ; Which notWith(landing ofthe many additions of

Believers is called ftill but one Church.

The fecond That none durfl joyne themfelves to the contrary

party, the Pharifaicall malignant creW.

The third, That Believers were added to the Churchy and that

multitudes>nofmiall companies both of Men andfVomen. Here is a

new increafe, and that a great one.

The fourth is, that the very Captain and Officers Were aWed and

kept in feare, by reafon of the multitude of Believers :fo that thofe

that feared not Cjod Were afraid of hisfervants. By which it may
be gathered, That the party of Believers did balance the number

of the incredulous and T^harifacallparty9 ifnot by far exceed them,

And therefore by all probability, muft needs be an innumerable

company and a mighty multitude ; and fucba number aicouldnot

all meet in any one place or congregation , to partake in all the Ordi-

nances.

And to fay nothing of the diverfify ofTongues and Languages

which were not given to the Apofties.to be ufeleffe and ofno pro-

fit; nomo fpeake any thing of the divers JeWes that Were then

dwelling at Jerufalem, devout Men and Women, out of every

Nation under Heaven ; which notwithftanding may be a fuffici-

ent argument to prove, That they all had theirfeverall meeting pla-

ces, and their feverall Miniftersto preach unto them in their fe-

verall Languages, that they might be edified. I fay, for the pre-

fent
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fent to wave all this,let us take notice what is pofitively fet down
in the laft Verfe of the fifth Chapter,that is,That the Apofiles daily
in the Temple and in every houfe9 ceafed not to teach and preach

Jefus Chrift • That is to fay, they preached both publicklyand

privately, and the very places where they preached are fet down,
as in the Temple, arc d in every houfe. So that of necefiity,there

mud be feverail congregations and aflemblies of Beltvers in

Ierufalem y
according to that in the 2. of the Alls verf. the 46.

Where it faid, That they continued daily With one accord in the

Temple , and breaking of breadfrom houfe to honfe% which by all

Interpreters^ underftood the ad miniftration of the Lords Sup-

per : and that the feverail aflembMes and congregations were wont
ufually to meet in private houfes,is frequently menriond in the holy

Scriptures, as in the 1 6\of the Romanes verfe the 5. and in the 1.

of the Corinthians chap. 16. verf. 19. CoL^. 14* and Saint Paul
in the 20. of the <tAtts verft 20. faith, That he kept bacl^ nothing

that was profitable unto themy but taught them publikely andfrom
houfe to houfe, fo that they had their Aflemblies as well private as

publicke, even in the Church ofEphefus, where they did partake in

all ads of worfhip ; and in that Church alto they had many Pref-

byters,and yet were but one Church.

But now I will pafle on to the fixth chapter in the 1,2,3, and 7,
verfes it is faid,7"^^ in thofe dayes^When the number ofDifciples Was
multiplyed) there arofe a murmuring ofthe Cjrecians againft the He-
breWs^becaufe their WiddoWs Were neglefted in their dayly mini*

ftration t Then the tWelve called the multitude of the Difciples'un*

to thsmi andfaid, It is not reafon that Wee fhould leave the Word
of God and ferve tables,wherefore brethren loohe you out amono
you [even men of honefi report,andfull of the holy Ghoft and Wif-
dome

7
whom We may appoint over this bufineffe. But We Will give our

felues contiunally to prayer and to the miniftery ofthe Word% verf.7.
And the Word of God increafed^and the number ofthe Difciples

mukiplyed in Jerufalem greatly,and agreat company of the 7>riefts

Were obedient unto thefaith. In the which words, we may take
notice briefly of chefe obfervabks.
Thefirftjof the cunning and policy of the Divill, who when he

cannot by ail his wiles and ftratagems affault the Church without,
then he labours toaflaile it within,as here with civill difcords and
differences among brethren ;and in other. Churches in all ages even

Y 3 in,
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in, and from the Apoftlcs times, by (Mentions in opinions, by

SetfSjSchifms, Fa&ions,and Herefies \ and by thefe his wiles and

crafc,he firft bringeth in difference in opinion, and afterwards

diverfity of affection, and that among brethren; and all this he

doth,that in fine,he may bring mine upon them all.And thus he be-

gan with the Church of'Jerufalem, railing a controverfie between

the Hebrews and the Gr«^/,who complained That their vtiddoWs

Were neglected in the daily miniflration jas either that they were

not made Deaconefles, as the widdows of the Hebrews were, or

that there was notanequalldiftribution of the Almcs, according

to the intention of the Church, Whofold their pojfejfiops and goods

toi that end3that they might be parted to all men, as every one [hould

have need, AEls 2.W44>45« chap.q.v.$ 5. And this their fuppofi-

tion was the caufe of that controverfie.

The fecond obfervable,is,To whom the differing and diffenting

parties did apply themfelves and appeal ; and that Was to the

Presbytery or Collehge of Apoflles, not to anyone of them par-

ticularly, but to the twelve ; as in that difference at Antiocb,

Ails 15. Paul and Barnabas and certain other of the Brethren

in the Church ofAntioch appealed to the Apoflles and Presbyter

s

$

and in both thofe differences all the Churches Submitted them-

felves to the Apoflles Order, andthat Willingly, and this exam-

ple of the Apoftles, is the Rule for ordering of all controversies

that all the reformed Churches fet before them ; deciding all de-

bates in Religion by the Word of God,and according to the prc-

fident they have hid downe unto them, by the Apoflles and Pres-

byters in Ierufalem. Here I fay, the whole Presbytery and Col-

ledge of the Apoftles determined the bufineffe ; neither do we
reade, that the Affemblies of the Hebrewsmd Greeks at Ierufa-

lem, or the Church of aAntioch, pretended their own Indepen-

dent authority, though feverall Congregations, or challenged a

power within themfelves, of choofing their own Officers, or de-

termining of differences amongft them felves.or pleaded that they

had Authority within themfelves, to make their own Laws by

which they would be orderd, or that they challenged any fuch

priviledges unto themfelves, but they all appealed unto the Pres-

bytery at Ierufalem, as the fupreameft Ecclefiafticall Court, and

freely fubmitted themfelves to their arbitrernent,and to the Order

they fet down, as the ftory fpecifieth.

The
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The third obfervable is, the imployment in which the Apoilles

were all taken up, and the effecl; of it ; and their imployment is

faid to be continuing in prayer and the Minifiery, andpreaching of

the Word i
and the effect of this their Miniftery was, That the

WordofGodincreafed, and the number of the Difciples multiplyed

in Jerujalem greatly and agreat company of the Priefis were obe-

dient to thefaith. By all which it is mod apparent, that fuch mul-

titudes being dayly added to the Church, and where there was
fuch variety of teachers, and fo many Apoftles, and all of them
taken up in preaching ; and where there was fo many different

Nations , and fuch diversities of tongues and languages as was in

the Church of Ierufalem^ they could not all meet together at any one

time^ or in any one place to edification, and that they might all com-

municate in all the Ordinances , but ofneceffity they mujl be diftri*

buted into feverall Congregations and Ajfemblies^ if they Would a-
voyde confufton ; and all that I now fpeak is evident by the very

light of Nature and all reaion; and therefore it followeth, That
there Were many sstfffembljes and Congregations in Jerufalem, and
jet all made but one Church, and that that Church was Trefbyteri-

anly governed. But that I imy make this truth more evidently yet

appear, I will firft out the former difcourfe frame feverall Argu-
ments, and then go on to the enfuing hiiiory. And out of all thefe

(ix chapters I thus argue.

Where there Were eight thoufand new converts, befides women and
children, by vertue offomefew miracles and Sermons, after (thrifts

Refurreclion added to the Church of Ierufalem 9 and the fociety of
beleevers, befides thofe that were convertedby John the Baptift and
fhrift and hi* zsfpoftles Miniftery, before his fuffering ; and to

the Which alfo there Were afterwordigreat multitudes of Beleevers
both ofmen aniWomen, anda great company of the Priefts joyned ;
info much that they kept the very Officers and Souldiers in awe,
andftruck, a feare and t err'our into them: there they could not all
meet together in any one place or Congregation

%
to partake in all

atlsoftrorfhipi butofnecejfttymuftbediftributedinto divers Af-
femblies and Congregations. But in the Church ofJerufalem there
were eight thoufand new convert^ befides women and children, by
virtue offome few miracles and Sermons after Chrifts Refurrecli-
on addedto the Church and fociety of Beleevers, befides thofe that
^reconverted by John the baptift, and fhris1 and his Aposlles

M'miftry >
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Minifry, before hisfujferings ; and to Which alfo there Were after
wards great multitudes of Beleevers both of men and women^ and a
great company of Prlefts alfo joyned ; infomuch 06 they kept the ve-
ry Officers and Souldiers in awe

9 andftruck^ afear and terrour into

them. Ergo, They could not all meet together in any one place or

Congregation^ to partake in all acts ofwor/blp
y
but of necejftty muft

be diftributed into divers Affemblyes and (Congregations if they

would all be edified.

For the Major it is fo evident, that I cannot beleeve that a*

ny rationull man will deny it : for who yet did ever fee an Aflem-
bly of above ten thoufand people in any one place or Congregati-

on/W couldpartake in all the Ordinances to edification? Yea
j
to af-

firme this, is to fight againft common reafon and dayly experi-

ence. For the Minor, it is proved by the feverall places above
quoted, and therefore the conclusion doth alfo of neceflity fol-

low.

This Argument, is fo well grounded upon the Scripture of

truth, and corroborated alfo with fuch folid reafonsas it is a won-
derfuil thing, that there fhoald bee any man now living in thefe

dayes of light and knowledge that (hould be either fo ignorant or

erroneous as to gainfay it; and yet learned Matter Knollys in his

moderate anfwer as he calleth it, pag*$* andp.replyeth and anfwe-
reth to it, by denying the Minor or my Syllogifme for very (len-

der reafons as his cullome is after this manner : I will give you his

owne words which are thefe.

There is no mention (faith hej/tf any Scripture quoted by the Da-
Elor of eight thoufand new Converts befides Women and children*

Neither doth that Scripture produced A&s 4. 4. prove any fuch

thing* For the Reader may confider, that the number of them there

mentionedare but five thoufand ; and albeit the . Dr. make them up

eight thoufand, by faying thofe five thoufand men Were added to the

Churchy andjoyned to theformer beleevers , pag.57. Yet there is a

two-fold mifiake in the Doctors addition , to Wit ; firft, thatfome of

the three thoufand(tnay be)Were Women*,&hoW then can theDotlor

fay , there Were eight thoufand neW Converts befides Women ?fe-

condly , thefe five thoufand , are only called men and not Converts,

not beleevers* For howbelt many of them hearing the Wordbelee-

ved, yet it is notJaid, thefive thoufandmen beleeved ; and the truth

z>, tbesext Well confidercd, only holds forth% that the number of

men
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men \\>a& wade up five thoufand. Thefe are Mafter Knollys Wne
cxpreflions , and all chat hee hath to fay againft this Argument,

With hisconfufed realonsor rather triflings.

What man but of ordinary' capacity , that had but curforily

read over my Arguments, would not have obferved the truth Co

plaine and evidently laid downe in them,and confirmed with fuch

reatons , as hee would not onely have beene well fatisficd there-

with, but would have judged it either great blockifhneffe in any

and apparent ignorance to have yet doubted of it, or great temeri-

ty and contentioulneffe of fpitit to have gainfayed (uch evident

demonstration of verity ? And yet Mr. Knolljs out of the fublimi-

ty of his learning, being a confident Difputant, not onely con-

futes mce, but repels the very Scripture it (elfe, and refifts the

Spirit of God , which is ufually with him and his Complices,

and all out of the fpirit of error and contention to maintaine their

feverall ta&ions. So that it may be admired , that fuch men are

not abandoned and abhorred of all people truly fearing God, efpe-

cially,when they fee their whole ftudy and indeavour, is,to delude

and (educe poore filly creatures. But Idefire the Reader here

deliberately to weigh and confider what the man faith ; hee deny-

cth that there is any mention in any Scripture quoted by mee,

of eight thoufand new Converts , befides women and children,

whereas in the fecond Chapter of the Afts which I cited, there is

mention made of three thoufand added to the Church by the firft

Miracle and Sermon of the Difciples, and this Mafter Knotty

s

himfelfedoth acknowledge,^. 8. of his Pamphlet. His words
are thefe. To "tohom Were added

t viz. to all thofe that Were conver-

ted before by Johns and Chrifts Miniftry about three thoufand

foules, &c. Here hee confeflcth there were three thoufand foules

added to the Church ; neither is there any mention of women a-

naongft them ; and in the fourth Chapter hee likewife acknow-
ledged, that the number mentioned there,is five thoufand. His
words are thefe. For the Reader may confider , that the number of
them there mentioned , are but five thoufand. Thus hee. Now all

the world kDowes, that three thoufand and five thoufand are eight

thoufand , and the Scriptures quoted by mee made mention of
thefe eight thoufand, what fo ever M.Knollys faith to the contrary.

So that no man of underftanding, can doubt of the truth of what I

aflerted* For that which is confirmed by the teftimony of the ho-

Z ly
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ly Scripture , were it (ingle and by it felfe , ought by all Chrift/ans

tobebeleeved; but that which hath both the holy Scripture , and

learned Matter Knollys his owne witnetfe to confirme it, that hee

cannot with any good reafon deny , but that there was three thou-

fand foulesat the firft Miracle and Sermon of the Apoftles after

Chrifts Alcenfion added to the Church , and five thoufand after,

both the Holy Scripture affirtneth , and Matter Knollys acknow-

ledged it : Ergo, there were eight thoufand new Converts added

unto the Church at Ierufalem: for thefe were diftinft aftions or

effe&sof the Miniftryof the Apoftles, and produced atfeverall

times, and upon feverali occafions, from the Miracles and preach-

ing of the Apoftles : for otherwife they would not have been ta-

ken fuch notice of asfuch wonders, and have beenefodiftinftlj

fct downe with all the feverali circumftancesboth of time
,
place,

and perfons; neither would there have beene f'uch running and

going, queftioning and confulting about that bufines, by the Magi-

itrates and Officers, as there was, it fomc new and ftrange thing

had not happend and falne out : for men doe not ufually wonder

at ordinary occurrences.Now when the holy Scripture relatcththis

new miracle in the 4» of the Atts, as an unexpe&ed thingand fud-

denly hapning & as a matter of great admiration & aftonifhmenr,

yea of terrour to the enemies,*rom the curing of the Criple,& from

the preaching ofTeter & /<?&«,& afferceth withal,*/^ many Which

heard theWordybeleeved%& the number ofthe men Was about 5. thou-

fand, v.4. It is apparently evident,that as this was a new aft& di-

ftinft from the former : fo that the converflon of thefe five thou-

fand,wasanewefte& and diftinfl one from the former, and is

ofpurpofefetdownby theholy Ghoftby it felfe feverally, to be

taken notice ofas a matter ofmore admiration than the converfion

of three thoufand, by how much it was a greater work of the Spi-

ne ofGod, by another miracle and Sermon, to convert five thou-

fand, then three thoufand. And without all controverfie, it was

thus recorded with all its circumftances for this very end, that it

fhould for ever be taken notice of, as a diftind miracle and work of

wonder from the former. For the holy Ghoft is very accurate in

the relation of it, and very carefullthat there fliould be no miftake

in the whole bufinelTe : for in exprefte words and termes it is faid,

Notwithftanding all the oppofinon that was made by thePriefts

and by the Captain ofthe Temple, and the (ouldiers, to hinder the

preaching,
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preaching of the Word, and to (mother this miracle , yet many of
them that heard the word (faith the Scripturej beleeved. And that

there might yet be no miftake or fallacy in the ftory and narration,

the very fumand accompt of thofe that were converted and be-
leeved by reafon ofthis laft miracle and Sermon, is fpecified, par-

ticularized, and fet down in thefe words, and the number of the

men
j (viz. that beleeved, faith the Scripture,) Was aboutfive thou*

[and. So that the Scripture it felfe fets down the number and cal-

leth them men, and not women and children. And it is very fafe

alwaves to fpeak as the word of God teacheth us. So that to any
intelligible Chriftian, there can be no doubt or fcruple any longer

left about this point. For that which God himfelfe hath dictated

by his holy fpirit and recorded in his holy word, we may not gain-

fay ; but God hath dictated by his holy fpirit and recorded it in his

holy word that the multitude that was converted and believed up-
on that new miracle and preaching of Peter& Iohn was about five

thoufand men; Ergo, it is not to be gainfaid but tobebeleeved
and received as an everlafting truth by all Chriftians. For as I faid

before, this was anew effeft or a new a&and diftincT: and diffe-

rent from the former ; and therefore thefe five thoufand are to be
confidered by themfelves and apart. Now five thoufand and three

thoufand put and joyned together make up eight thoufand,which
were all added to the Church, to all the former that were conver-

ted by the Miniftery of Iohn the Baptift, Chrift and his Difciples in

Chritts life time ; and therefore there is no miftake in my addition

as Mr. Knollys fondly and childifhly concludes : and his reafons by
which he would prove my miftake, are as vaine and fenfelefle.

For ("faith he)fome ofthe three thoufand {may be) Were "toomen
%
and

how can the 'JDotlorfay there Were eight thoufand new converts be-

fides women ? Take notice I pray of the vanity of his expreffion ;

Some ofthe three thoufand (faith he) may be were "toomen ; and it

may be they were not, and it ftandeth with as good reafon they

were not,as any he can bring xp prove theywere,although I did not
fetitdown as my own opinion, but faid onely, That it was the

judgement ofmany learned men, that all thofe eight thoufand that

were converted by thofe two miracles and Sermons were men,and
not women and children ; and therefore Mr Knollys here commits
a double errour : firft,in making that my opinion and afcribing that

to me which I onely then related as the judgement of others , and
: m Z z then
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then left it ifl medio • that is his firft error; his fecond is worfe : for

whereas the Holy Scripture faith , that there were three thoufand

foules added unto the Church by the firft Miracle and Sermon, and

five thoufand by the fecond , in the fourth of the A&s , Mailer

Knollys peremptorily affirmeth they were but five thoufand in all|

& fo gives the Spirit ofGod the lye;who declares there were three

thoufand at one time,& five at another added to the Church. But if

there were but $• thoufand in ail,as ^Knollys aflertcth,then by his

own acknowledgement they were all men and not womenjand fo

then I had committed no error,neithercan M.Knollys convince me
of an error if I had faid it as my own opinion that al thofe that were

converted by thofe two Miracles, had been all men,and not women
and children:For,for the five thoufand,the word of God faith they

were all men and not women, the words are thefe in the Original!,

i$/«3» o *p/0^3f fflarfpalv; the number of men ("according to

Matter Knolljs his owne interpretation^ was five thoufand ; and

if there were five thoufand men a then not women. And wee find

in the Holy Scripture that the wordcfcfy*, is alwayes taken for

men, as we may fee it, Mattk i^verfe 38. Oie/V e&WJefciW
TLTpcuu%KiQi dvfytf) xa9'* yuv&Dcstv )&2 <&cuJ¥ap, and they that did

eat Were foure thoufand men , hefides Women and children. So that

amongft thefe five thoufand by the teftimony of the holy Scrip-

ture,and in the judgement of Matter Knollys & by his owne inter-

pretation they were all men and no women; now then if all the

whole number of Beleevers that were converted by thofe two M'-

racles and Sermons mounted in all but to five thoufand , as Ma-

iler Knollys affirmeth they did not, and were all men as hee accor-

deth ,to what purpofe then doth hee rayie a new and ncedktic ca-

viil againft mee , becaufe I faid that it was the opinion of many
learned men that thofe that were converted by thefe two mira-^

clesand fersnons were all men and not women and children : For

I did not as I kid before, relateit as my ownc judgement, neither

did I fay there v/ere no women amongft thofe eight thoufand, but

that it was the opinion of the learned , that they were all men on-

iy,and not women and children. But were I of as contentious a

fpirit as Mailer Knollys^ and that it tended to edification , I could

bring better reafons to prove they were men only and not women,
then either he or any of his Fraternity can produce to the contra-

ry. But UuKnollys himfelf feemech but faintly to affert that there

WW
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were any of them Women and Children: for he faith , it may be

fome of the ^thoufand Were Women, & thus he trifles in his anfwer

to my firft Argument , faying , it may be there Were no moreBe-

levvers in Ierufalem at the Feafiof Pentecofi but the hundredand

twenty names. Now all the learned know, that to fay, it may bee

there were fome women,makes no reall convifiion of a miftake, it

isbutanakedandgroundleflefuppofition of a miftake, efpecially

when there may be many folid reafons produced to prove they

were all men and no women and children.

And therefore fuchkind of triflings are not fufferable in any that

preiend to fear God : for vain janglings and needlefle contentions

about words, is that that is condemned by the Apoftle inallMi-

nifters,in his Epiftles toTimothy and Titus, and it troubles me
not a little, that I have to do with fuch vaine kind of creatures,

whofe cheefe bible is about words. But notwithstanding I fee

a providence in it: for in this, the man (hewes but his ignorance,

and whiles he would perfwade the Reader, that he is very acute

he (hewes himielfe to be a very child in the art of difputation.

There is an oldfaying,givefome men rope enough andthey Will hang

themfelves* Even fo it is here with Matter Knollys whiles he takes

that liberty to himfelf to run out in his difcourfe he intangles

himfelfon every fide as by the fequell will appeare, as here. He
fayd that there was no mention in any Serifture quoted by me of
eight thoufand, and he denyedWithall that the Serifture doth frove-

any fuch thing : and aflcrted moreover that the whole number
of all thofe "converts amouted but to five thoufand, and he
faid that all thele were men and not women, and yet here he
confutes himfelf; I defire all therforeto take notice of the vanity

of the man. He had confidently concluded there were but five

thoufand in all, and afferted that they were all men,and notwith-
standing as it were in the fame breath, he makes mention of

three thoufand more of another company amongft the which he
uythfome of them might be Women : So that by his own conceffi-
on, here is two diftinft numbers or companies, one confiding of
5. thoufand and all men and no women, and another confut-
ing of three thouhnd more, of which he makes a fcruple
faying that amongft them there might be fome women: So that if

the five tfcoufand were all men, and there was yet another com-
pany of three thoufand mote b&des, amongft which there might

Z 3 be
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be fome women, as Mafter Knollys faith, then this three thoufand

was adiftinft company from the former; now three thoufand

acnongftthe which there might be fome women, and five thou-

fand all men,roak€s up full eight thoufand, fo that Mafter Knottys

by his whibling againe and againe Volens nolens confirmes my
affertion that the full number ofthofe converts by thefe two mira-

cles & Sermons was eight thoufand, and for ought any thing can

be faid to the contrary, they were all men befides women and

children; and this is all he gaines by his fond caviling and con-

tention to prove himfelfe a very jangler,; and one like that wicked

fervant, that condemns himfelf by hisown mouth. And this fhali

fuffice to havefpake for proofe of the number viz : that there were

eight thoufand befides women and children.

And now I come to his fecond reafon, by which he labours to

evince and prove they were not converts &beleevers,which I hope

to make appeare to be not only groundleffe,but to be mod impious

and wicked, as giving the Spirit of God the lye.and indeede de-

ftru&ive to their own tenents and principles. His words are

thefe.

Thefe five thoufand ( faith he ) are cnely called men,andnot con*

verts, not believers ; for hoVrbeit, many ofthem hearing the Afford

believed^ jet it u not faid the five thoufand men beleeved*

And the truth is% the text well confidered, only holdsforth that

the number of men Was made up five thoufand. Thus Mafter

Knollys.

For my owne particular, I ftand aftonifhed at the vanity,fenflef-

nes and wickedneffe of the man; for his words are not only a-

gainft the light of reafon and the judgement of all the learned, and

the very opinion of the Independents themfelves,who hold that

they were all converts andbeleeves, but they are contradictory

to the Spirit of God, giving the holy Ghoft the lye as I faid be-

fore ; for the Scripture faith notwithstanding all the refiftance and

oppofition made by the enemies ofthe Gofpell to hinder the work
of the Miniftry : and notwithstanding all the perfecution that

was rayfed againft them for this very end, I fay notwithstan-

ding all their indeavour, the holy Ghhft faith, that many of them

-which heard the Word believed, and the number of men Vvas five

thoufand, Here are two truths evidently laid downe contrary

to Mafter Knollys his errors.

The
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The fir ft IS, that they are not only called men
y
but beleevers .for

faith the Scripture, they that heard the word believed.

Secondly,the number ofthofe that believed, is there in termini*

fetdowne to be five thoufand, and the number of the men ( viz.

that believed ) faith the text was five thoufand.S*thzt from this

teftimony of Scripture and from all my arguments deduced

from thence, thefe two conclufions do follow evidently.

The firft, that Matter Knolljs is a very wicked man,that thus

at pieafure can give the Spirit ofGod the lye and oppofe the truth

it felfe upon all occafions,

The fecond, that there were more believers in the Church of

Ierufalem, then could poffibly all meete in any one place and con-

gregation to partake in all aftsofworflaip,and that in its very in-

fancyjfor here we read of eight thoufand more cnoverts builds wo-
men and children; for the Scripture maketh mention ofno women
nor children newly added to all thofe that were converted by John

the Baptift, and by the miniftry of Chrift and his Difciples in

Chrifts life time, and all they were innumerable ; for all ferufa-

lem went out unto them and were baptifed, befides the many
other thoufand s that the Scripture rccordeth were daily added to

thefe, all which I fay could notpoflibly meete in one congrega-

tion to edification. And the truth of thefe conclufions I am mod
allured,will appeare fo cleare in the judgement of all the learned as

they wil gather that Mr.Knol/ys & his complices that thus fottifhly

oppofe it,ought feverely to be puniflied for thefe their wicked pra-

nces who for the upholding of their own errors and for theirt>afe

lucre and gain& for worldly ends care not what they fay or do to

the d lfturbance of church & State,fbr the feducing of the poor peo-

ple and hindring of the work of reformation fo much to be defired.

But before I paffe on to Matter Knoylls his other Cavills,! (hall

defire the reader a little to confider what I have yet in this place to

fay tohim.Thefefive thoufand(faith he) are called men^and not con-

verts
y
not believers$or howbeit many ofthem hearing the Word belie-

vedtfet it is notfaid thefive thoufand men believed.And the truth is,

the text well conjidered, only holds forth that the number ofmen Vcas

made up 5 .thoufand. From hence I gather if thefe words ofhis may
becreditedjthatitmay be a very well formed Church after the new
teftament forme, ( for this Church at Ierufalem was fuch an one

by the confeffion of all the Independents J although tbey be

not
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net all vifible Saints,but many of them unbeleevers, Iewes and

Infidels, and be not true converts; and that for the moulding up

of a true Church after the newteftament forme, it is notabfo-

lutely neceffary chat they ftiould be ail vifible Saiots; for here

Mafter Knollys {ays they were mixt good and bad together, it

is notfaid faith he the five tho/tfand men believed and yet they

were all members: lb that by his do&rine iome of them were
unbelievers, and notwithstanding they were all moulded up in*

to a Church body : fothat they were not all vifible Saints,and yet

the true Saints and believers made no reparation from the other;

bat they all continued together in Church fellowship both Saints

and infidels and communicated in all Ordinances. Now whe-
ther or no Mafter Knollys by this dodtans of his doth not fight

againft the opinion of all his brethren, and utterly overthrow

ail the new fabricke of Independency, I leave it not onely to

the judgement of the learned of the congregationali way (if

there be any fuch)but to the cenfureof the feven new churches

of which he is one of the p iftours,and an other Saint Diotrephest

who if they do not puniih him for this his Grollery, I will fay

they deferve cenfure and punifhment themfelves.

But this is not all I have here to fay to Mr Knollys ; I have this

alfo to adde, that if any credit may be given to his words , there

will then be no certainty in any thing the Scripture relateth unto

us. For he faith, That thofe five thoufand that were added to the

Church are calledmen %
and not Converts and Beleever*\ andhoto-

beit many of them believed^ yet it is not faid the five thoufand

believed. So that if he may be credited, ail that the holy Scripture

hath related unto us concerning the conversion of thefemea is a

meere fable : for the Scripture faith they believed,and he affirmeth

the contrary, and fayth they were only calledmen and not converts

not believers. Whether this fellow therefore ought not to becaft

out of the feven Churches, and out of all the Churches of the

world for this his w.ickednefle and temerity, I leave it to the

judgement of all the learned, either dependents or independents,

and fo I will pafle to his other good ftuffe which in its due

place you (hall meete with. But in the meanetime out of ail the

above quoted places of Scripture, I thus farther argue.

Where there tyas almofl an hundredpreachers and MiniflerS)be-

ftdes the twelve ssfpoftlest
andatl thefe continually ta\en up in prayer

and
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and preaching, and could not leave their Miniftry toferve tables:

and where there Was fetch a company of believers and people as did

impby them all; there of neceffity they muft be diftributed into

diverfe congregations and afiemblies, ifthey Wo uld all be edified and
avoydconfufion, and partake in all ordinances. But in the Church

ofJerufalem there Was aim ofi an hu n dred preachers and Minifters^
bejides the twelve Apoftles j and all thefe were continually taken

up in prayer and preaching and could not leave (heir miniftry to

ferve tables: and sphere there Was fucha company ofbelievers and
people as did employ them ally there of necejjity they mufl be diftri-

buted into diverfe congregations and ajfemblies, if thej Would allbe

edified, and avoyd confujion andpartake in all Ordinances,

For the major, very reafonand the common light ofunderftan-

ding,without any relu&ation will aflent unto it.And for theMinor,

it is mamfeft from Chapter the i.ver.21. 22. and from chapter the

flxtver. the 2 and 4. and chapter the 8.ver.i. So that the conclu-

fion is undenyable. But out of all the former places I thusfarther.

argue.

Where there were people ofal nationsunder the heavens^and them in

fome multitudes, and moft of them believers and devout men and
Women Which waited upon the Ordinances and had a defire daily

to heare the Word\ there of neceffity they muft be diftributed

into divers and fundry congregations and ajfemblies^and havefetch
to preach unto them feverally in their owns language \ or elfe

they could not partake in all aUs of wor[hip to edification* But
in the (fhurch ofJerufalem there werepeople of all Nations under

the Heavens^ and them in fome multitudes^ and moft of them
Believers and devout Men and Women^ that Waited upon the

Ordinances, and had a defire dayly to heare the Word. Ergo, of
neceffity they muft be diftributed into divers congregations and
affembliesy and have fetch to preach unto them feverally in their

oWne language
}
or elfe they could not partake in all alls of worfhip to

edification* .

For the Major, no reafon can gainfay it,for the Apoftles and the

other Minifters imployed all thofe gifts of the HolyGhoft, and
thofe divers languages which they had received for the edificati-

on of the Shurch,to the utmoft,and did improve all opportunities

for the converting ofthe people committed unto their charge,and

for the further building of them up in theiy holy faith, which was
A a their
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their calling and irnployment : and this they could not have done,

unleffe they taught thofe Nations in their feverall Languages; and

that they could not do without eonfufion, unlefle they were diftri-

fouted in feverall affemblies, where they might diliinclly heare

their own Languages. For otherwife, as Saint Paul faith in the

l CV. 14.23. if men fliould fpeak to the people with unknown
tongues, if the unlearned) faith he, come in and unbelievers, Will

they not fay that they areallmadl And therefore Tongues are

given tor a figne, not to them that believe, but to them that be»

lieve not. Now they were devout Men in lerufalem and Belie*

vers 1 and therefore the Apoftles and Minifters were to fpeake to

them feverally in their own languages : and for that purpofe God
gave them thofe Tongues,and that diverfity oflanguages,^ thofe

that were Believers might be more edified, and that the unbeliever!

andunlearned^ fah as belonged unto Gods eletlion , might be con*

vincedand judged ofall ; and that the fecrets of their hearts miaht
he manifefled , thatfo falling down upon their face they might Wor*

flip God, and report that God Was in them of a truth > as the Apoftle

therewith. So that I 'fay for the Major, no reafonable creature

wilicallitinqueftion.

And for the Major, it is manifeftout of the Chap.s.Verf.*.

&c.and in Chap. 6. Verf. 1. and Verf. 2.4. And for the con-'
clufion, that from the Premifes doth alfo enfue.

Againe,I thus further argue out of the former Chapters.

That Which the holy Scripture in expreffe Words and in diverfe

places hath declared unto us that every Chriftian is bound to be-

lieve : but the Scripture in expreffe Words and in diverfe places

hath declared unto us, that there Were diverfe affemblies and con~

gregations of Believers in the Church of Jerufalem, and that the

Apoftles and all the Believers in Jeruialem, didcontinue daily With \

one accord in the Temple 5 and that they brake bread from houfe to

hottfe^and that daily in the Temple, and in every houfe% they ceafed

not to teach andpreach Iefus Chrift. Ergo, there Was diverfe con*

gregations andfeverall affemblies of Believers in the Church ofje-
ruiiUn), Where they did daily partake in all the Ordinances , and en~

joyed allactsofWorfhip*

For the Major, no Chriftian can deny it. For the Minor,

it is manifeft from 46 Verfe of the 2 Chapter, and Chap.5.

irerf. 1 2. and verf» 42. and Chap. 3. verf.i 2, ij.and many more
places
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places that might be produced. And in thofe places it is not onely

ftid they preached in every houk9 bfit that they brake breadfrom

honfe to honfe ; by which expreffion all Writers interpret, the

holy Communion, and partaking of the Lords Supper : and if

it ihouli not fo be underftood, we never can reade that any

Chriftians inlcrHfalembeGdes the Apoftles,ever enjoyed all ufts of

worfhip,efpecially thofe that arc peculiar to Church Communion,
It is related often that they preached the Word daily in the

Temple, which was common to IeWes and Chriftians ( though

no JewiQi worfhip) as all men acknowledge. And by evident

Arguments it may be proved, that they never adminifired the Sa-
craments in the Temple, thofe difcriminating and diftinguilhiog

Ordinances of the Chriftian Church; as all the moll Orthodox
Interpreters gather from the enfuing words, where it is faid,

They continued daily With one accord in the Temple 5 but when
they fpe-ke of the Adminiftratton of the Lords Supper,it is expref-

fed in thefe words, and breaking of bread from honfe to houfe*

which is interpreted by allDivincs,ofSacramentall bread; which
phrafe and manner of fpeaking is ufually fo expounded by all

the Learned, upon ^Ustht 2Q*verf\hej. And our Brethren

do nor deny this. And it is well known, that the Primitive Chri-

ftians had their meetings and affemblies in private houfes,as by the

many places is manifeft, which I cited but a little before.

Beftdes,the Sacrament ofbreaking bread is no Temple-ordinance;

and therefore could not be adminiftred in the Temple with the

fafcty ofthe Chriftians and Believers : for if they were fo highly

difpleafed with the Apoftles, for preaching Xefa and the Refur-

redion, in the Temple, as it appeareth *Atts 4. 2.They would not

have fuffered them to have adminiftred the Sacraments there.

And if Paul was fo affaulted, ABs 21. 28* for b^ing but fappofed

to have brought Greeks into the Temple, what would thefe men
have done, if one fliould have brought in a new Ordinance, and
a new worfhip and fervice ; and that fo contrary to their legail

rights? Surely the IeVves would never have fuffered k, neither

do the Brethren contend for this.

Now it is weil known that in the Primitive Church, if not eve-

ry day, yet every firft day of the Week atleaft, they met together

to breakjread;thzt is to receive the holySacrament,which was ne-

ver \vW10ut preaching, as we fee in Atts 20,7. and in the places

A a 2 above
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above quoted : in which it is faid, they dayly brake bread together,

and that in feverall and particular houfes; and that of neceflity

muft be; for a few houfes could not have held fo many thoufands5

as all reafon will dictate: and if they were or could be contained

under one roof, yet they muft be forced to be in diverfe and feve-

rall chambers or roomes. So that what is done and fpoke in the

one, the other knowes nothing of it, fo that they are It ill feverall

congregations ; as under the roofe of Pauls there are diverfe

meeting- places where Men may partake in all Ordinances, and

they are called fevtrall Churches; and they that meet there feveral

congregations , though under one roof; for the diftinttion of the

places under one covert, makes alwayes a diftind aflembly, as ic

is dayly feen in the feverall Committees at Weftminfter; where
every Committee of both Houfes have their feverall roomes and

equall authority, and are yet all but one Parliament, though di-

• finbuted into fo many feverall affemblyes. So here, they had fe-

verall affemblies, and that in feverall houfes, as is declared : and

reafon it felfe, without any teftimony of holy Scripture, will per-

fwade this : for the Apoftles they all preached, and that dayly

;

and they muft have feverall roomes to preach in, toavoyde conru-

fion : for all things in the Church muft be done in order, and they

muft have feverall auditories or affemblies, or elfe they Ihould
preach to the walls : fo that if the Apoftles would all preach; and
the people all heare, of neceflity they muft be diftributed in:o fe-

verall congregations and affemblyes, to avoyde diiorder ; and that

there were feverall congregations and feverall affemblies, th^ pla-

ces above fpecified do declare and tell us. So that there is no man
that refolves not to oppofe all truth that is contrary to his received

opinion, but may evidently perceive that there were many congre-

gations and affemblies in the £hurch of lerufalem , and yet they all

made but one Churchy and ^tregovern d by one Prejbytery ; as the

many Committees in both Houies are in divers roomes, and make
divers affemblies, and have equall power and authority among,

themfdves; and yet they all make but one Parliament ; and all.

thofe feverallCommittees are govern'djby the joynt confent ofthe
Great Civill Presbytery of the Kingdome, which is all the Parlia-

ment, and all this without confuiion, yea, with molt excellent or-

der and decency.

c
This is the laft argument I produced out of the above cited

Scripture*
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Scriptures to prove that there were many affemblies of belee-

vers in the Church ofJerufalem before the perfecution : And con-

cerning this argument Mr Knottys before he comes to anfwer it,

makes a little fucking preamble. His words are thefe.

But the DoQor (faith he) hath one argument which is more to the

furpofe then all the other , Which Idefire the readerferioufly to confi-

der : page 64. Thus he.

His Anfwer to this Argument is as folioweth, I will fet down
all his own words, which are thefe.

Now I dejtre the Reader to conftder hoW the Do&or proves his

JMinor, Which hefaith is manifeftfiom Afts 2, 46, and chapter the

5.12. 42. and chapter 3 » 1 1 . 1 2. andmany more places that might

be produced* page 64, 6$ ,66* In all Which difcourfe, the Doctor

gives you nothing but his oWnfuppofitions andconeIrtfions, for the

proofs of his Minor proportion, which is his manner of difcourjing

through his book?.

This Argument (faith he) IanfWer; Firfi by denying the ajfump-

tion or Minorprop fition, and the reafon ofmy denying it is, becaufe

the Scriptures producedby the *Doc1or, do not in exprejfe words de-

clare, that there were divers affemblies and congregations of belee-

vers in the (fhurch of Jerufalem. The Scriptures quoted do in ex*

freffe words declare the contrary to What the
<
Doclor would prove*

For Afts the 2. verfe 42. 46. All that beleeved Were together ,
and they continued With one accord in the Temple* AndAds the 3.
II, 12. it isexprefly faid, that all the people ran together to them^

in the Torch Which is called Solomons, Afts the $.1 2. *And they

ypere all with one accord in Solomons Torch* So that thefe Scrip-

tures produced by the 'Doclor toprove that there Were divers affem~
blyes and congregations of beleevers in the Church 0/Jerufalem

,

'who met together in feverall places at one and the fame time, upon
thefirfi day of the weeke where they did partake in all Ordinances%
do exprefly prove the contrary , to Wit, that the Apofiles and ail the

Beleevers in the Church of Jerufalem met together With one accord
tn one place, to Wit in the Temple and in Solomons Porch, and brake
breadfrom houfe to houfe, yjl' %im domatim, not r&T tow per fin-

gulas domos, and thus they did mP $!**'?& quotidie day by day, and
they continuedftedfaftly in the Apoftles dotlrine, andfelloW/hip, and
™ breaking ofbread and in prayers, and allthat beleeved were toge-

ther; Afts the 2. V. 42, 44, 46. Tea the Potior himfeIfefaith in his

A a 5 Minor
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Minor proportion, the latter part of it, That the Apo$lle$ and all

the "Beleevers in Jerufalem did continue dayly With one accord in the

Temple* and that they brake breadfrom hottfe to houfe\ and this {ball

fuffice for refutation ofWhat the DoElor hath Written touching the

firB proportion.

Thus profound Mr Knollys confutes my arguments. I have fet

down all his words at large : And as he earneftly defired the

Reader ferioufly to confider my Argument ; So I in like manner
intreat him that he would but looke back upon it and advifedly

weigh whether there be nothing either in that or any other of my
arguments and in all my difcourfe , but myown fuppofitions and
conclufions for proofe of what I fay, as he affirmeth, and whether
J have not both Scripture and reafon for what, I fay through my
whole book; and ifhe {hall upon mature examination perceive that

I have good authority for what I fay, then let him judg whether or

no M, Knollys & all his complices that thus upon all occafions tra-

duce me, bee not a generation of the accufers of the brethren, and
whether both MrKnollys and all his confederafs be not a company
ofcalumniators& raylors, and Lyers rather then Saints.For I blefe

God I have both Scripture and found reafon for all that I fay,and I

fpeak it here in the prefence of the great GOD, that ifI had ever

feeli the leaft ground of truth^in all the Scripture of truth, for what
they ofthe congregationall way hold about their Church, I would
rather have fuffered any mifery in the world then ever have opened
my mouth againft their way, much leffe have written againft it;

but finding it not only a novellOpinion>but hereticall& indeed the

very fourfe of ail hereiies and errors,and ofdangerous confequence,

.and fuch an one that ifit be not fpeedily looked unto, will not one-.

ly bring down the plagues and judgements ofGod upon the Nati-

on,and overthrow all theChriftian Religion and all power of god-
lyneffe, but all government in Church and State through City and

Country and bring a miferable defolation and utter ruine upon the

3 Kingdoms, which Cjod of his infinite mercy andgeodneffe prevent*

And the consideration of all thefe things, in the prefence ofGod
I fay it again, and no other, put me upon this imployment to op-
pofe the error ofthe waves ofall the Independents and Sedaries,

and in this courfe I am now in, by the grace ofGod and his bleffed

affiftance I will perfevere in with all my endeavours tothelaft

period of my dayes.

And
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And now I come to reply to what Mr Knotty* hath here fee

down by way ofanfwer r ^d although I have formerly given an
anfwer to all the fond eavills of the Independent concerning thei*

any that know whacreafon is, yet here again for Mafter Knotty*

farther fatisfa&ion, if he will with any thing be fatisfied, I an-

fwer as followeth to what he chitdiflily babies againft this Argu*
mentofmine,

This argument of the DoSors (faith he) I anfwerfir[t by deny*

tug the tAfinrnpion, &c> One would have expected that when
Mafter Knottys began with this v?otdfirftt

which' amongft lear-

ned and rational! men in deputing, it being a word of relation f

hath ever reference to fome feeond anfwer at left ifnot a third and
fourth i that he had had fbrae feeond and third feferve of rea*

fons at leaft to have fallen upon my argument with f this I fay all

wife men would have imagined. And yet there followes neither

a feeond , third or fourth anfwer. But howfoever he may fpeak

nonfenfe by his calling, and by yertue ofhis Independency^! will

take no advantage againft him for that .
9 I will examine onely the

futility ofhis denyaU which he calls a reafon, whichindeedeisa

meet contradi&ion not only ofhimfelfe, but of the holy Scripture

and is a giving ofthe fpiric ofGod the iye as at other times, as will

forthwith appear,

For whereas he faith that the Scriptures produced by me do not

inexprefie words declare, that there were divers Affembiies and
Congregations of Beleevers in the Church of Jerufalem \ and
that the Scriptures quoted do in exprefle termes declare the con*

trary, itismoft abominably falfe, and that by his owneonfeffion,

as we {hall by and by fee. For ftiould I grant unto Mafter Knotty*

which I cannot do for many teafons fee down in my foregoing

Difcourfe , That when there Were but three thoufand converted and
#ddsd to the Church, that they might then att meet together in any,

one flace or congregation to fartake in att Ordinances , and that When
there were five thoufandmore added to them, they mightftill likewife

all meet together

'

9 either in the Temtle or in Solomons Porch to hear

the Word: I fay (hould I to gratifie Mafter Knollys grant him all

this; yet it will not follow, that when there were dayly new
additions upon additions of other Converts and Beleevers, and

that:
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that of many thoufands , that then they could ftill doe the fame.

But I cannot grant all this, for it would be againft all reafon,

and contrary to daily experience, which telsus, that eight thou-'

fand men cannot meet in any me Congregation to partake in all

aVts of Vporjhip to edification* Yea, if I {hould grant this to Mafter

Knotty*, both hee himfelfe and all his Fraternity would laugh at

mee, & all learned men would conclude that I were indeed a mad
man, as my brother Burton fpeakes of mee; for it is mod certaine,

that all the Beleevers and (Converts in the Church ofIerufalemdid

never all together partake in all Ordinances, and in all ails of fyor-

flip y either in the Temple , or in Solomons porch : for wee never

readethat they either baptized or brake bread in either of them

:

neither would the Magiftrate have ever indured , or fuffered it,

and yet both thefe were the difcriminating , and fealing Or-

dinances, by which all Chriftians were diftinguifhed from

J ewes and Gentiles, and all Vnbeleevers , and it is well

knowne that there was no room in any private houfe that could

containe fuch a multitude to partake in all Ordinances to edifica-

tion (and this my brother 'Burton accordeth to , faying in expreffe

Words, that there Was no roome or place large enough (to containe

them all) and the very Scripture alio is cleare in this point in many
places. Yea, Mafter Knollys affenteth to this,though hee takes no

notice of what hee fayes at anytime. But becaufe hee perhaps

will beleeve himfelf rather then me,and becaufe alfo hisFollowers

and Schollers will give credit to his words, rather then to any

reafons produced by mee, let them I pray heare what hee faith.

The esfpoftles and all the 'Beleevers in the Church of Jerufalem

( faith hee) met together9 With one accord , in one place , to Wit the

Temple , and in Solomons Porch $ and braise breadfrom houfe to

houfe K*y%<K9v Domatimf
#0* k^'quus per fingulas domos , and

thus they did *s*0* fai$*v quotidie, day by day , and they continued

ftedfaflly in the Apofiles dotlrine
>
andfellow/bip , and in breaking of

bready and inprayer, &c*
Thefe are Mafter Knollys his owne words.

From the which all learned men may eafily perceive the force

of truth,and the weakneffe and feeblenefle of errour : for whiles

the manlabours, to enervate my Argument, he contradi&eth him-

felfe, and the holy Scriptures , and overthrowes his owne Princi-

ples, and confirmes my opinion j for by his owne words it is evi-

- -
-- - "*"

dent
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dent there were many Congregations and Affemblies of Be-

leevers in Ierufalem which hee ftifly denyed. For (faith hee)
The Apofilesandallthe Beleevers in the Church of Jerufalem mep
together With one accord in one place,to wit,the Temple^ and in Solo-

mons/'orch,and brake breadfrom houfe to houfe. \ defire theReader

to take notice of his expreffion, and fee if there be not only a flat

contradiction of himfeife, but a full confirmation of what my
Argument proveth , viz. that there were many Congregations of
Beleevers in the £hurch at Jerufalem , which hee peremptorily

denyed . For faith hee, they met together day by day in the Tew
pie , that is one place , and in Solomons Torch , that is an other

place, and they brake breadfrom houfe to houfe%
that is in innume-

rable places more ; fo that for one place we have many afligned

by him ; for they communicated in all thofe houfes , in all aBsof
Vvorfbip; for they never brake bread or baptized but they had the

word alfo preached ; for the Word and Sacraments were to goe

together, fo that where the one was, there was the other, and

they neither baptized nor brake bread in the Temple ; and a few
houfes could not containe fuch a multitude of people : and there-

fore ftyes Matter Knollys, they brake breadfrom houfe to houfe^and

that daily , or day by day ; now wee know that they in thofe

d ayes brake bread aiwayesinthe evening, fo that about one and

the fame time there was every day, oratleafteveryfirftdayof the

weeke innumerable Congregations and feverall Aflemblies, and

that at one time in every houfe at Ierufalem ; and all this Ilearne

from Matter Knollyo % which faith, that they brake bread daily

from houfe to houfe, that is they hadfeverall Congregations infeve-

rail houfes : Ergo t if Matter Knollys be worthy of creditor if any

beliefe maybe given to his words,there were many if not innu-

merable Congregations of Beleevers every day in Ierufalem , and
fo hee conflrmes my firft Proposition which hee hath taken fo

muchpainesto confute, and declares unto the whole world that

hee is a man void of all reafon and honefty ; and truly if fuch a

worthieffe ¥ellow had his due deferts for his feducing of the poore
people,hee ought feverely to be dealt with ; and this might furfice

co have aniwered to Matter Knolljs, but there yetremainesone
whibling cavillmadeby him to be anfwered unto, who learned-

ly diftinguifheth betweene *a? oiv.qv & **?' hm that is be-

tweene houfe and houfe, and houfes by houfes, and would per-

B b fwade
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fwade the world that there were fome great Myfterie, or atleaft

fome vaft difference, betweene k&I qimv houfe byhoufe, and *«T
o/x*t houfes by houfes ; whereas indeed if wee confult with
the Originall and with all Interpreters and tranflations , wee fhall

find that they are all one , and that they translate the word
in the lingular number after the fame manner , and with the fame
expreffions, or with words equivalent unto them that they do the

plurall, making no difference betweene them ; and although I ne-

ver doubted, but Jthat the word xefl* *omv houfe by houfe , or in

every houfe, was the fame that **7* ouw, houfes by houfes , or in all

houfes; for fo they may be tranflated if wee Hand rigidly upon the

word,though the fenfe and meaning be the fame as we (hall fee by

& by:but I fay though Inever made any fcruple about the tranflati-

on (nice I had acquaintance with the original,yet for farther fatisfa*

ftionlhave confulted with all the Interpretations and Translations,

both in theLatin,French,Italian,Spani(h,Dutch,Engli{h that Icould

meet with , and I find them all agreeing in this, that they tranflate

wl\ oikov in the lingular, and k*T o*w in the plurall after one and t he

fame manner, and with the fame expreffions, and in the fame

words many times,or ia language intimating as much, as they that

render and tranflate the plurall k*T liwper domes,ttanfttte the lin-

gular likewife **7 o/xor cira domos
% rendering the word both in the

lingular and the plurall , alwayes in the number of multitude

:

and they that tranflate wfl'hw in the Angular domatim tranflate the

plural KctTomw domatim likewife,as they that will confult with all

the Latine Tranflations upon the fecond of the *A£ts3 and the 46.
verfe, and the 5. of the A8s9 and the 42. verfe, where the word
k*T oikov is ufed in the lingular number may fee; Again if they will

turne but to the 20. Chapter of the Atts, and the 20. verfe , there

they (hall find kaT urn in the plurall tranflated after the fame man-
ner the Angular is by all the Latine Interpreters , that is as they did

render and tranflate the word in the Angular, fo they tranflate it in

the plurall , making no difference in their Significations but taking

them as all one: and fo in our Englifli translation,^/?/ the 2. v.46.

there they tranflate **TiiMvfrom houfe to houfe,*nd in the }.Chap-

ter, verfe the 42. they render kaT^mv m tne Angular in every houfe9
and in the twentieth of the Afts, and the twentieth vtrfe , where
the word is in the plurall **7'2/*« they render it therefrom houfe to

houfe, as they did in the Angular, never making any difference be-

tween
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tweenethefingularrand the plurall ; andfo the Italian renders the
lingular number k*VZm, in the lift of the AUs>verfa\.per le cafe,

and in the ao.of the Atts, v.io. tal* otm in the plural,he tranflates

it likewifeper le remaking no difference between the lingular &
the plural! as the Holy Ghoft doth not, and the fame I might (hew
out of all the interpretations. Now it is well knowne that *«7*
inGreeke when it is joyned with the accufative cafe,it often, if
not ever fignifies in or through , and being joyned with a word of
the (inguiar number, it fignifies as much as if it were joyned with
the plurall, as wee may fee it in the 8. of Luke,verf. the I. where
KctlcCvn^tv is rendred through every Citie. Hee went (faith the

Interpretation^ through every Citie preaching, or hee preached in

every Citie, or in ail Cities, or through all Sities; andfo in the
l • of Titus, where Saint Paul faith, that hee left Tittes in Crete
that hee fbould ordaine Elders, Kctja, 7n\ti that is tranflated in Eng-
lifli in every Citie, and by Mailer Knottys himfelfe oppidatim Ci-
tie by Citie, which is as much as in every Citie, or in all Cities, or
through all the Cities of Ow,and in the fourteenth of the Afits,

verfe 23. it is faid when they had ordained them Elders•, k*T %kk\h-

netv Matter Knollys himfelfe tranflates the lingular thereper fin-

gulas EccleJiaSy in every Church, that is to fay in all or through all

Churchesjthefe are his own words , as you may fee it in the third

page of his wife Pamphlet. So that when it makes for his furne

heecan make no difference betweene the lingular and the plurall;

yea hee tranflates k*1'o*w domatim9 that is houfe by houfe, which
is as much asx«7' %tw as houfes by houfes, and perfingulas domos,

for hee that faith x*7* * *//>* man by man, fayes as much as men by
men ; and therefore hee playes the Iugler, and cheate thus to cloud,

the light,that he may put off his bafe wares the better, and to dar-

ken the truth with his trifling about words }&ad this to (hew to the

people that hee hathfome skill in the Greeke and Latine , becaufe

hee can write the words out of the Text,which every Schoole boy
can doe. But I pray fee how the poore creature troubles himfelfe

in beating the ayre ; hee faith it is in the Originall **] oimv doma-
tim> they brake bread from houfe to houH,but it is not **7 oiKxtper

ftngulas domosf\nx is to fay they did not breake bread in allhoufes,

or through all the houfes; £rgo
y
there were not many Congre-

gations in Ierufalem , which is a meere wickedneffe in him to tri-

fle thus; for hee himfelfe a little before tranflates xaJiJMtMwW per

B b a fingu^
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RngnUt Ecck[iat , and here hee would make a great difference be*

tweene the lingular and the plurall: when notwithftanding in the

Originall there is none : for in the twentieth of the osftls, -z/.ao.

there the Holy Ghoft faith x«7 onus in the plur3li , which is all one

with jc«? oiKw, but if Matter Knollis Interpretation be good , that

when the word is ufed in the plurall > it fignifies many Congrega-

tions and AfTemblies , then in the Church of Ephefm by his owne
confeffion there were many Congregations, and yet they all made
but one Church within that Precin&; and doubtleffe io it was in

lerufahm a there were many Congregations there, and yet they

all made but one Church : and the truth is fo evident , that Mafter

Knotty $ his owne interpretation of the word kaI'Iikov in the An-

gular will carry it : for hee tranflates it domatim , houfe by houfe.

Now I appeale to any intelligible man , that knowes but the Eng-

lifh tongue, or any other language, where civility dwels , and bar-

barifm is banifhed;whether or no,when the Magiftrate fends Me£
fengersor Officers tofearch for any Delinquents, and gives them

in charge to fearch through fuch a ftreet houfe by houfe, I demand

I fay,whcther the MefTengers by this their warrant are not injoyn-

ed to fearch every houfe in that ftreet>& whether houfe by houfe be

not to be understood every houfe and all the houfes in that ftreet s

and when the Officers returne againe to the Magiftrate,& relate un-

to him that according to his command & order they have diligent-

ly fearched houfe by houfe through the ftreet, doe they not I pray in

this acknowledge that they have fearched every houfe in that ftreet

yea all the houfes ? all men that know any thing in reafon , know*
that houfe by houfe, in every ftreet, or in every Citie, is as much as

all houfes in that ftreet, and in all houfes in that Citie. Now when
the word of God fayes, Atls 2. that the Chriftians in Jerufalem

and Beleevers brake bvztdfrom houfe to houfe,and when in the 5.of

the Alls,v. 42.it is recorded,that the Apoftles daily in the Temple,

and in every houfe f
orfrom houfe to houfe', or houfe by houfe(zs Mr.

Knotty* would have it) ceafed not to teach andpreach JefusChrift;

It is manifeftly apparent that in every of thofe houfes and in all

thofe houfes they had arMflembly or Congregation ofbeleevers,

and for ought any thing can be faid to the contrary, there might

be as many congregations then in Jerufalem as they had Mini-

fters and Paftors there which were in abundance ; For none but

the Minifters might adminifter the Sacrament of Baptifmc and the

Lords
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Lords Supper: the Apoftles and the Min liters ofthe Gofpeli only

had the charge to feed (thrifts (Keep and Lambes, fo that the (beep

and lambes were not to feede their Paftor.? Now all the

people under them were either flieepe or lambs, and they were

not to intermedle in thofe holy Ordinances to adminifter them,

though they might receive them from them ; and therefore what
the holy Word of God relateth to us, that we are bound to be-

lieve: but the holy Word of God relates unto us that in Ierufa-

lem, and that in the very infancy of the Church, they had con-

gregations and Aflfemblies every day in many feverall houfes at

one time; yea in every houfe. Ergo, there were many Aflemblies

and Congregations of believers in the Church at Ierufalem^ and

that in the very infancy of it : and this Matter Knottys doth ac-

knowledge; for he confcffeth they had their meetings day by
day, and houfe by houfe, that is to fay every day and in every

fcoufe they.had their Congregations in lerufalem, and fo he is

conftrained toconfeffe that which he had fo often and peremp-
torily denied: but fuch is the force, power, and efficacy of truth

as it will breake out of the mouth of the enemie and fly in their

faces .- for Matter Knollys doth confefle, that befides their

meetings in the Temple and in Solomons Forth, and that

daily, they had theic meetings alfo houfe by houfe Domatim, fo

that their meetings and congregations in Jerufalem were num-
berleffe, if they were from houfe to houfe. But if neither the
Scripture, nor his owne confeffion, can convince his error, at

leaft let his owne Words takefome place with hfrn who in the

*3.pag. of his learned anfwer hath thefe exprefiions. Some nob-

ly and learned men of approvedgifts came to fojonrne inthis city,

and preached the Word both pnblickly and from houfe t»

houfe, and daily in the Temples, and in every houfe they ceafed
not to Teach and breach Iefus Ghrift, and fome of them have
dfyelt in their dfyne houfes and received all that came unto
them &a
Thus Mr Knollys <peaks,and for proofofwhat he faith he quofes

thQ very places of Scriptures in the Margent of his booke that
I produced as *A&. t.ver. q6.Abls the 5. 42. ABi 20. verf. 20.
Where from houfe to houfe and in in every houfe in his dialed
is all. one, which it was not when 1 quoted it out of the Word
01 God. And very reafbn and common experience teaches all

£b j men
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men that wherefoever the Independents have their meeting

houfes they have a Church or congregation there; and as many
meeting houfes as they have, fo many Churches ordinatly they

have, witnefle Toleration-ftreetc,which they call the holy ftrcete

I meane Coleman'ftreete, which an Independent one day mee-

ting me paffing through it, tould me was the Saints ftreete,

and thit their were more precious Churches in that ftreetthen

in all England befides, and he did confidently believe it. And
I was no (boner parted from him, but turning on the right hand

I faw many of the Independents going into the Nags-head

a Taverne a little above Coleman-ftreete; there they call their

Parliament, and make Committees and Chayre-men, for pre-

paring of bufineffes for the great Counceli, and for the advifing

of them what to do, and there they order how they wilideale

with the Presbyterians; and this is one oftheir meeting houfes alio

whither the Saints refort upon all occasions to conmlt together a-

bout the affairs of the Church & State,and that is the holy drinking

Schoole of the Saints, for they fay, they are all Saints, and to

the pure all things are pure ; and therefore they mud have a pure

drinking Schoole. But paffing from Toleration-ftreete and lea-

ving their drinking fchoole and they together; Let us confider

theif pra&ices and what Matter Knottys faith, who tells us that

Come godly and learned men of approved gifts came to Sojourne

in this City and preached the Word of god both ptiblickjy and

from houfe to hodfe, and daily in the Temples and in every houfe

^

they ceafe not to teach and preach Jefus Chrift. I demande of

any of the Independents now, whether or no, wherefoever any

of thofe gifted men preach, they have not a congregation to

preach to; and whether or no wherefoever any of them hath a

gatherd Church ( as they call it ) he hath not there n his mee-

ting houfe a Congregation and aflembly, and whether or no

wherefoever they have preaching of the Word and breaking of

bread amongft them they have not a Church or Congregation

there? I am confident they will none of them deny if: Yea they will

acknowledge that in as many places as the Word ofGod is preach-

ed amongft them, and the Sacraments adminiftred,that in all thofe

they have afeverallGhufch,congregation,and affembly& this very

reafon will difhte unto any man.And therefore if in thisCity there

be many Congregations and affernbliesiq all thofe places where
the
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they preach publikely, and from houfe to houfe,and in every houfej

not onely becaufe Mr Knollys faith it, but becaufe every mansrea-

. fon will convince him of it : after the fame manner every man will

conclude, That in the Church of Ierufalem there Was many Con*

gregations and ^/fcwMW; for the Scripture relates, That the Word

ofGod Was preachedpublikely in the Temple and in Solomons Torch,

and that the Saints brake bread from houfe to houfe, and that the

tsfpoftlesceafed not to teach andpreach Iefus £hri(l in every houfe';

and therefore all Chriftians are bound to beleeve this becaufe the

mouth ofthe Lord hathfpoke ity yea and it is acknowledged by Ma-
tter Knoliys;iroai all which it doth now evidently appear to all the

world, that there were many Congregations and esfjfemblyes ofbe-

leeversinthe Church of Ierufalem> which Mr Knollys notwith-

ftanding dotH wickedly deny, affirming there were no more belee-

vers in Ierufalem^ then could allmeet in any one place , and fo he

cat onely contradids himfelfeand fights againft the very light of

reafon, but which is more he gives the fpirit of God the lye , and

therefore he ought by all thofe of the feven Churches to be feverely

dealt with as a wicked impoftor and deceiver and ought indeeed

to be thrown out of all their Congregations as a juglcr andafalfe

prophet.

Having thus evidently proved that there were many Congre-

gations in the church ofJerufalem, beferethe perfecution : I will

by Gods aflifta/ice make good that there werealfo many Affem-
blyes under the perfecution, and after the perfecution ; and this I

do the rather undertake, becaufe fomeof the brethren have faid

that howfoever it could be proved that before the perfecution there

were many icverali jAiTemblies : yet by reafon of the difperfion of

thebeleevers, the Church of Ierufalem wasfo wafted and fcattered

that there were no more left then could all meet in one Congrega-
tion. And were itfo, that after the fcattering of the Beleevers

andChriftians in Ierufalem, it could never be evinced and made
good that there were more then could meet together in one place :

yet all this were nothing for the enervating of the argument; for

we muft ever look upon the firft constitution and government of
the Church,and what it was originally and by divine conftitution,

and not what it was accidentally and through perfecution and op-
preffion and by the violence of men : for governments of Chur-
ches are often changed from their Primordiall State through many

cafualries
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cafualties as it happened often in the Church of the Jewes; and
therefore in all reformations things are to be reduced to the firft

rule and originall pattern : and we are not to look upon them as

by occafion they vary and change through the injury of the

times.

And therefore if we look into the Church of lerufalemzsQiz

was in her youth and in her moft flouriftiing age, we (hall finde her

confiding of divers Congregations and many Ajfemblies, and all

them governed by a Common Councell and joynt consent of a

Presbytery , which mutt be the patterne or all Church Govern-

ment to the end of the world, if wee will in our Reformation

conforme our felves to Gods Ordinance and to the firft conftituti-

on. -

But becaufe I fay they think it fo difficult a thing to prove ma-
ny Congregations in Jerufalem after the perfecution, I will now
God willing make it evident; and not onely after the perfecution,

but even in, and under the perfecution : and I will do it firft out of

that very place our brethren bring againftus, and by which they

labour to evince the contrary : the place is in the 8. of the Abis

verfe 1,2,4. In thefe words, And at that time there was agreat

perfecution againft the Church Which Was at lerujalem^ and they

were allfcattered abroadthrough the Regions ofludea and Samaria ,

except the Apoftles, verfe 3. As for Saul he made havoc\ of the

(fhurch, entring into every houfe and haling men ana
1

Women, com-

mitted them toprifon. Therefore they that Were fcattered abroad,

Went every Where preacUng the Word : From whence the brethren

gather, that there Were no more beleeverS left, than, couldmeet in

one Congregation.

Before 1 come to prove my Aftertion, I muft give fome Rea-

fons to evince and make good, that this difperfion and (cattering

of the Beleevers here fpoken of, was not fo generall and univerfall

and fo great, as that there might notyet remain more Congrega-

tions in Jerufalem, and more people then could poffibly meet*

in any one place or tWoi for perfecution is the bellowes of the

Gofpell, which blowes every (park into a flame : fo that this their

divilion proved their multiplication at home and abroad^.as wee
(hall fee after I have fet down.my Arguments and Reafons, fo that

it was no caufe why we ftiould conceive that there were fewer

ai£ mblies in the Church of Jernfalem then before ; for although

I
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I fliould grant that this perfection was very great in refpect of

the intention ofthe perfecutors, as reaching to imprifonment and

death of all fort

s

9 chap. 22. verfe4. and although I fhould like-

wife accord, that in regard of the Extent of it, itreachehtoail

forts both Preachers and Chriftians, becaufeitisfaid, They Vcere

allfcattered abroad through all the Regionsr &c % exeept the Apo-

slles , both which notwithstanding I cannot yeeld unto for fome

reafons following : but I fay (hould I grant all this, yet I arfirme

that this perfecution rather made more Congregations in Ierufa-

lem then fewer then there were before,though they might be fmaiU

ler and lefler , then fo, to waft them and bring them to fuch a pau *

city, as they might all meet in one Congregation : for this their di-

vision was a caufe of their multiplication at home and abroad, as

I laid before, and will afterwards appear.

And even as it was here in England in the time of the Prelates

power, when any afTembly ofthofe they called Puritans, were at

any time found together, they were haled before Authority, (as

the whole Kiugdome can witneffe ) and thefe people were all

fcattered ; yet fo, as they ftill had their meetings in leffe num-
bers i

and whereas before they met perhaps a hundred in a com-
pany, now this hundred was divided into three or four feverall

affemblies , which were fo many feverall Churches j for in all

thefe they enjoyed all the aSis of Vvorjhip, and did partake sn all the

Ordinances as fully as if they had been in the moft crowded af-

femblyes; but this they did for their own fafety, and that there

might not be fuch notice taken of them: for commonly if men
fee a good company of people goe into a houfe, and none of

them come out again, they will by and by gather, that there

is fomething there to be done , more than ordinary ; and that

there is lome exercife of Religion , or fome confutation and
plotting about fome defigne or other; and therefore it ftirs up the

people to take more notice of it , and then they begin to examine
the occaflon of that concourfe, and to pry into their proceedings :

whereas, if they come but in (lender companies, they conceive it

to be fome ordinary entertainment, and think no farther of it

;

fo that they then more peaceably enjoy the fociety and fellowihip

one of another, without any interruption, which they could not

fo well have done, if they had come in greater affemblies and com-
panies.

C c And
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And even To it was among the Beleevers and Christians in Ier»*

falemM that perfecution;they could not now meet in the Temple,

"nor poflibly at their wonted meeting houfes, and yet even then •

they had their alfemblies; no terroms could make them

forfake the companying ofthemfelves together. For in that per-

fection that is fpoken of in the 12. of thei^&f, wefinde^
£hurch affembled in feverall places

; for they were praying in the

houfeofMwy, verfc 12. there was one Congregation, to which

Peter comes and relates unto them the manner of his delivery, and

bids them go and tell it James and the brethren ; and there was an-

other affembly; and without doubt Forwent unto a third; for

he would not goe among the enemies : and it ftands with all rea-

fon, thatin this perfection alfo, they were as zealous as then, and

therefore did nor forfake the aiTembling of themfelves together.

Neither would the Apoftles be idle, who gave themfelves continu-

ally to prayer and the rnjniftring of the Word, which they could

not have done if there had been but as many Chriftians in Ierufa-

lem as could allhave met in one place and in one Congregation • for

one or two of the Apoftles could have preacht unto them all, and

then to what end or purpofe did all the other Apoftles tarry in /*-

rufalem (who in all their motions and ftayes, were dire&ed by
the Spirit of God) unlefle it were to comfort and fupport the

Church there, in the heat and rage of this perfection, when they

had fcattered their other teachers from them ? From all whichk
may evidently appear, that there was a very great multitude of be-

leevers at this time in lerufalem, and that they were not diminifh-

ed or fcattered, though all their Paftors and Minifters, faving the

Apoftles, were.

And I have very good reafon to induce me to beleeve, Thai

this perfecution did not extend to all (fhriftians promifcuoufly $ and

that all the Beleevers werefcattered and difperfl except the Apoftles9

as our brethren conceive* For if wee confider the ufuall method
©f the perfecuting Jews, and the manner and cuftome of all the e-

nemiesofthe Church in all ages, wee {hall ever obferve that they

chiefely aymed at the taking away and extirpating oftheir tea-

chers and Minifters, and thole that inftru&ed them* So the lews
: malice was. greateft againft the Prophets in all ages, as we may
fee Matth. the 5. verfe the 1 2. Forfo they perfecuted the Prophets :

and in the 23, of Mmhew, our Saviour faith, verfe 2$, woennt*
J

1
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ysu Scribes and Pharifees hyprocrites, becaufeye build the tombes

ofthe Prophets, andfay , ifWe had livedin the dayes ofour Fathers*

Wee would not have been partakers with them of the blood of the

Trophets ; andtherefore ye witnefre unto yourfelves, tha t ye are the

children ofthem Which killed the Trophets. wherefore b eholdIfend
unto you Prophets, andWife men^ and Scribes, andfome ofthemyou
{ball kill *nd crucifiet&c* Here our Saviour Chrift declares what
method they had formerly ufedin their perfections ; and that

was chiefely to perfecute their teachers, and what method they

would for the future take, and that was principally To killand
crucifie, the Prophets, Wifemen, andScribes\ wThich Prophefie of
Chrift, was here in this perfecution manifeftly fulfilled : for here
it is faid, They were all (viz,, their teachersJ fcattered abroad and
perfecuted, except the Apoftles. It was I fay ever the method and
cuftome of perfecutors to ayme principally at the rooting out and
taking away of thofe they fuppofed wereableft to teach andin-
ftrucl: the people, and this enraged them againft Iohn the Bap till

and Chrift himfdfe ; and that made them at this timefo mifchie-

voufly to perfecute their Minifters and Teachers. Neither do I read

in all the New Teftament, before thfs perfecution, that as yet they

were come to the maflacring of the common people ; they had
(lain the Lord of Life, and ftoned Stephen $ and after in the 1 2. of
the ASis we read, HoW HerodfleW James, andbecaufe itpleafedthe

JeWs9
he proceeded to take Peter : they alwayes had their eyes upon

their teachers ;
and haled them to prifon, as they did Peter and Iohn

in the 4. of the Afts\ but. for the people, the onely puniftiment

they under-went, till this perfecution, was this , That they Were

casl out of the Synagogues, if any of them did publickjy Profejfe

Chrift.

Indeed in this perfection their violence extended to the ha-
ling of men and women to prifon ; But before, we read of no
violence offered unto the people ; onely they railed on them, re-

viled, and reproached them, as all wicked men, whofe tongues
are fet on fire from Hell, ufe to do, on all the generation of the
juft.

v The fame method did the Prelates here inEngland ufe; they chief-

ly and more principally perfecuted the faithfull and painfull Prea-

chers and Minifters every where, and fuch as they thought beft

abletoinftruftthe people, and fele&ed but here and there fome

C c 2 private
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private families for to fcare others, and this method Antichrift and

his complices had learned from the devill and the J ewes. So that

whenitisfaid they were all fcattered except the Apoftles 3 it is to

be underftood that all their Treacher: andTeachers, the Apoftles

only excepted, were fcattered; For the word all in this place, muft

be underftood,either of all the Beleevers, or of all the Teachers and

Officers in the Church of Ierufalem, except the Apoftles.Hut it can-

not be underftood ofall the beleevers, that they were all fcattered

;

and therefore it muft be underftood of all the Teachers, and that

for many reafons.

The firft, if all the beleevers had been fcattered and none left,

to what end then (hould the twelve Apoftles have remained in Jls-

rufalem ? They were not to Preach to the walls, neither would

they have remained there idle, but would rather have fhaken off

the duft of their feet, (as Chrift commanded them) for a Vritnejfe

a^ainfi them,Lal<e i o.t And would have departed and have gone a-

\yay with the reft of the Teachers, as all good reafon perfwades.

A fecond reafon is ; becaufe if this particle all be alwaves

exceptive or taken to the utmoft, and in tht largeft extent,as fome

of the brethren imply and would have it j then there ffiould not

one believer have been left mlerufalem befides the Apoftles,which

is exprefly againft the Text, for verf. 3, It is faid, That Saul brake

into houfes, haling men and \S>omen, committing them to prifon, and

this he did at Ierufalem at this time, as he acknowledged himfelfe.

nAHs 26, ver. 10. And therefore of neceflity it muft follow,

That all the beleevers Vvere not fcattered abroad, for fome of them

were in prifon in Ierufalem, And for ought I can garher, all the

reft were in their feverall houfes, or elfe the Apoftles could have

had no harbour : for if all their friends had been fcattered by this

tempeft, and if all the fheep had been drove away and the whole

flock difperfed, their Paftors without doubt would have followed

them : for he would be counted a very bad Shepherd that (hould.

not follow or look after the poor ftieep that were fcattered by the

^Wolves.

Neither can we imagine that the Apoftles that were the Paftors

of the flock of Jefus Chrift, and to whofe care he had committed

his ftieep and his Lambes, with a fpeciall charge that they ftiould

feed them, would relinquiih their care and choofe rather to

dwell amongft a company of Wolves, from whome they

could.
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could expift no faire meafure, thenamongfttheflieepe: Bucin
that all the Apoftles ftill remained in Ierufalem^ I rather gather,

and that without all controverfie , they continued there for this

very purpofe , that they might comfort and fupport the £hurch

there) and refrefh the Beleevers in this heate of Perfecntion , When

they Wanted the helpe of their other faithfnll Minifters and Pa-

ftorf*

Thirdly , it is very evident from the Text , they were onely the

Preachers that were fcattered; for verfe 4. Itisfaid, That they

that Were fcattered Went every Wherepreaching the Word , which

expreision in the Original^ as may be proved by innumerable pla-

ces, fignifiethfuch teachers as were Minifters by Office, and fuch

as preached by way of Sermons to a multitude,though they might

likewife in private conference inftrucT, which their publike Mi-
niftery did not exempt them from. And although private Chri-

ftians may teach and inftruft one another , as Aquila and Prif-

cilla taught Apollos, and as all Chriftians are commanded toin-

ftru&one another, Col. 3. verfe 16. Yetthistextfpeaksnotof

fuch a teaching, but of preaching, 7hey Went everywhere , faith

the Scripture tvetyyi^dfxivot n'w hbyov* preaching the Word. For

teaching may be an act of Gharity, but preaching is an art of Of-

fice; for how can they preach except they befent ? Rom* 1 o. So that

by vertue of their Office , they might both publikely preach , and

in private converfe alfo inftrucl others wherefoever they came,

whether they were fent out by perfecution or by miffion* As I do
conceive of any of thofe Godly Minifters that were not many
ycares (ince, drove from their habitations , and that were perfecu-

ted out of their places by the Prelates , that they might have

preached publickiy in any Congregation as Minifters and men in

Office, and might alfo have inftru&ed privately; but the one was
an aft of duty as it was their Office , and the other of love and
charity. And fomay a well gifted privaceChriftianinftrucl: and
teach others upon occafion,and in private conference, which is an
acl: of love ; but hee cannot properly be laid to Preach , which is

an aftvof one in Office , and belongs onely to the Presbyters and
Paftors, and fuch as for their fufficient learning and abilities are

called unto the Miniftry and ordained and kx, apart fo this Office :

and fuch onely werethofethat were fcattered, except the Apoftles;

and by all probability thefe Minifters and Pieachers that wee
Cc 3 feat-
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Scattered were thofe that were at the choofing of Matthias the
feventy Difciples and many more. So that for ought I can ga'ther

all the beleevers in lerufalem, yet remained in their feverali habi-
tations and dwellings, except thofe that were haled to prifon.
And therefore of neceffity there muft bee many AfTemblics and
Congregations yet in lerufalem, that made all the Apoftles abide
and continue ftill among them all,which makes exceeding ftrong-
ly to prove, that there were innumerable multitudes of Beleevers
Riilinlerufalem,which of necefsitie were forced to divide their af-
femblies into more diftributions and leffe Congregations then for-
merly, and therefore rather multiplyed their aflemblies then other-
wife, thatbyfuch Privacy they might avoide perfection, as in
our times

,
good Christians here in London were wont to doe

when the Prelares were in their ruff. But out of this place I thus
argue.

Where then Were twelve of the moft able , painfull t and dili-

gent Preachers in the World, and that gave themfeIves continu-
ally to frayer and the Miniftery of the Word, and at fuch a time
as there Was mofi need of preaching , andWhen they could not pub-
likely come together , by reafon of the Perfecutwn , and where there
Were innumerable multitudes of beleevers ofall nations to be taupht
andpreached unto in theirfeverall Languages and tongues ; there of
neceffity there mufl befeverall Congregations and affembliesfor the
imployment of them all , both Trenchers and hearers, 'But in the
Church of Jerufalem in the time of the hottefi perfection, there
Were the twelve Apoftles, the mofi ableflainefull, and diligent Prea-
chers in the World, and thatgave themfeIves continually to prayer,
and ths Miniftery of the Word , and When they copldnotpublicity
come together , by reafon of the perfecution

% and Where there Were
innumerable multitudevof beleevers of all nations to be taught and
preached unto in their feverall Languages andtongues. Therefore
of neceffity there mufi be feverall Congregations and Affembliesfor
the employment of them all, both Preachers and hearers*

For this Syllogifme, all and every part of it, is fo cleared by
what hath formerly beene faid, as I am moft allured , no rational!
man will call either of the Proportions in queftion. But from the
former place I thus further argue.

Where there Were fuch multitudes of beleevers of all Nations and
Countries

, ftill remayning even in the hotteft time of perfecution^ as

had
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hadfor many years imployedand continually taken up above an hun*

dred painefull Minifters and Teachers , there they could not all

meet together in any ane place or roome , but of necejjity mnft bee

distributed into divers Congregations and aftemblies , if they Would

all be edifi?d; andmuch more now they Were forced unto it t if they

Would avoyd Perfecution , and provide for their ownefafety : But
in the Qhurch of lerufahm in the hottefi time of Perfecution^ there

Were fuch multitudes of Beleevers of all Nations and Countries

fiill remayning> as hadfor many yeeres imployedand continually ta»

ken up above an hundred painefull Minifters and Teachers : Ergo,
they could not all meet together in any one place or roome x but of

neceftity muft be diftributedinto divers congregations and ajfemblies,

if they would all be edified, and much more now Were they forced un-
to it, if they Would avoid perfecution , and provide for their oWne

fafety*

TheMi;or of this Syllogifme by the very light of nature aftd

reafon, which we may not in a matter of difputation efpecially

relinquishes manifeft and evident. For the Minor it is alfo appa-
rent from the foregoing difcourfe: by which it is proved, thst theic

Preachers only were fcattered, and all thofe Minifters that were at

the choofing the Apoftle Mmhias , dup.i* and many rnore that

inftrufted the people : but for the people and beleevers,they re-

mayned ftili in Ierufalem ; the conclulion therefore is firme. But I
will now goe on to evince , that after the perfecution , there were
more beleevers ftill in the Church of ferufalem^hcn could all meet
in any one place and room together : and therefore of necefsity,

they mud: bediftributed into many Congregations and Affemblies:
And for proofe of this Affertion, the places following will fuffice:

and firft that in the p. chap, of the Atts , verfe 3 1. Then had the

Churches reft through all Iud&a and Cjalilee and Samaria
y and Were

all edified , and Walking in the feare of the Lord , and in the com*'

fort of the Holy ghoft, Were multiplyed. OtiC of which words
it may evidently appeare > that perfecution is butthebellowesof
the Gofpel; and that which the enemies of the Gofpel thinke to
be a meanes of extinguishing the light of it , makes it but more
glorioufly (hine forth , and the farther to fpread its rayes s for by
blowing and puffing at it , they fpread it the more, and extend it

here and there farther abroad ; as wee fee by this perfecution and
IS^rirjg of thofe Preachers and Minifters of the Gofpel s for

this,
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this their difperfion,by which the perfecutors had thought to have
wafted the Churches, was an occafion of the multiplication of
them , and the caufe of the increafing of Beleevers every where.
And here wee may alfo obferve , That by hoW much more the

rage of the enemy is great and. violent , by lo much it is leffe dura-

ble; for this great persecution was but (hort. And it Cannot be con-
ceived, but they who were fcattered by perfecution, would upon
the cealing of it,returne againe to lerufalem* as moft people com-
monly do,to their owne Countries, Cities, and places of habitati-

on after perfecution. And this alfo muft needs be a great Argu-
ment , to induce others to the love of that Religion , which they

fee God fo much favoureth the Lovers and profeffors of;the which
the Lord fo preferveth, comforteth, and folioweth with fo many
mercies , and upholdeth in all their afflictions and tryals, never

forfaking nor never leaving them. But if thofe that were fcatte-

red had never returned, that maketh nothing for the weakning the

truth of this Propoiition,that there were many Congregations and

Affemblies ftill in the Church of lerufalemfor this Text proveth

that it was not decreafed after the difperfion. Out of the which
words I thus argue.

That (fhurch before the Perfecution andD ifperfton of XXhofe Mi-
nifjters and T>aftors , Was fo numerous and had fuch multitudes of

Beleevers in it, of all Nations , at they could not all meet in any

one plaee or roome, for edification, and to fartake in all aUs of Wor»

{hip, but Wereforced to preach in divers andfundry places, as in the

Temple, and from houfe to houfe $ and after the perfecution ceafed

and the Church had reft , Was greatHer yet multiplied then before ;

and Whofe companies Were more & more in number increafed,they of

Yieeeffitj could not al meet together in any one ylace or roomfor edifi-

cation^ and to partake in all ails of Worfhip %
but muft neceffarily be

diftributedinto dwers and fundry Congregations and Affemblies if

they Would all bee edified. 'But the Church of Jerufalem , before

the Perfecution andDifferfionof her Minifters andPaftors,Wasfo

numerous and hadfuch multitudes ofBeleevers in it of all Nations
t

as they could not all meet in any one place or roome for edification 9

and topartake in all ails of W or(hip ; but Were forced to preach in

divers andfundryplacest
as in the Temple, andfrom houfe to houfe •

and after the Perfecution ceafed and the Churches had reft , teas

greatlier yet multiplyed than before : and Whofe companies Were

more
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more and more in number increafed. Ergo , Of necefsity after the

Terfecutiou there Were more beleevers in the Church of Jerufa-

lem | then could all meet together in any one place or roomefor edi-

ficationt
and to partake in all atls of worfhipjbut mufl necejfarily bee

diftributed into divers Congregations and Ajfemblies if they

would bee edified.

For the Major befides common under(landing and ordinary rea-

fon which confirmc k, it is manifeft from the a, 3. and j«

Chapters of the Atts , which in expreffe words fignifieth , Thae
they met daily in the Temple , and from houfe to houfe , yea in

every houfe , and therefore that is true and out of all doubt : and
for the Minor it is evident from the place above cited, where it is

faid, The Churches, (that is to fay, all the Churches in Iudea^ of
which Ierufalem was the Mother Church) Were multiply ed 9 thQ

word in the Originall Im&umro fignifieth properly an increafe in

number and multitude,and not in meafute* and is fo to be undef-
ftood in this place] and cannot being applyed untoperfons, bee
otherwife taken , whatfoever it may of finnes and graces ; and
then alfo the word is capable of this conftru&ion, a$ may be pro-
ved if need required : fo that the conclufion doth follow.

And truly that of Saint Paul in the firftof the galatians is an
excellent Argument to evince that there were more Congregations

in Ierufalem then one , where proving that hee had not received

the Gofpel which hee preached, from men , but from God , hee
wfeth this reafon ; That if hee had received it from men , it muft
bee from the lewes , and from the Apoftles ; for the Gentiles

were ignorant of it , and hee was to carry the Gofpel unto
them , and therefore they could not teach it him ; and co'prove

^
that hee received it not from the Apoftles j hee thus fpeakethof
himfelfe.

When itpleafedGod to reveale hU Sonne unto mee , that I might
preach himamongfl the Heathen, I immediately I conferred not With

flefh and blood , neither Went I up to Ierufalem, to them that Were
Apoftles before me\ but I Went into Arabia; Then after threeyeares

iWentuptofemhtem, tofeeVetd, and aboade With himfifteene
dayes; but other of the Apoftles faw Inone , favefzmes the Lords
*Brother.

Out of the which words befides the lingular teftimony wee
have that the preaching and writings of Saint Taut . are the Gof*

Dd pell
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pell of Ufa Chrifi, and the Word of the living God> againlt

the Papifts : we may evidently gather againft the Indepen-

dents, that after the perfection there Were more believers in

Ierufalem then either did or could all meet in one place : for

in faying that he Vvas With Peter fifteen dayes, but in all that

time fa\V none of the Apoftles fave lames, this I fay, is afui-

ficient Argument to prove more Congregations and aflem-

falies of beieevers in the Church of Ierufalem, which fo im-

ployed the Apoftles in their feverall Minifteries asthcy had not

fo much fpare time to vifit Paul, and that Taul alio was fo

taken up in preaching there, that he had no leifure to vifit

them. And for the diligence of the Apoftles in their Miniftry

it is faid in the fixth of the Atls, That they gave themfelves con-

tinually to prayer and to the Miniftery of the Word: and there-

fore they were never idle; and that the Apoftles either all or

the moft of them continued refideflt for many years in Ieru-

falem, before they diftributed themfelves into feverall Nations

and Countries; and that very few of them were fent abroad,

there are frequent teftimonies in the Alls of the Apoftles ^neither

as yet did I ever hear it fcrupled, or call'd in queftion , whe-
ther the Apoftles were then there or no, when Paul was at

Ierufalem% for it is taken pro confejfo, that either all or the

moft of them were at that time in Ierufalem : neither doth

Saint Paul fay, I faw none of the other Apoftles becaufe they

were ablent, or were gone to Preach theGofpellin other places*

And for Saint *Paul we reade, that wher.efoever he came, he

Went into their Synagogues and into their Affemblies to
rpreach>

and that he preach t from houfe to houfe : and he that gave fo

drift a charge to Timothy ( and in him to all Minifters ) that

he fjhould Treach in feafon and out of feafon ; he himfelfe

without all doubt, would not neglect his duty, who in the

20. of the Alls, lets his owne example before all the Pref-

byters for their imitation in their diligent preaching, and he

ordinarily preached by the day and by the night, asismani-

feft out of the fame Chapter and many other places
i and furely

the time he remained with Teter in Ierufalem, he was as diligent

in Preaching,ashe was in any of the other (Ehurches; and he pro-

feffeth of himfelf that the care of all the Chu; ches lay upon him,&

&hat he laboured more then ail the other Apoftles in their particu-

lars S:
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lars : fo that it ftandeth with all reafon,that while he was in lew
falem he was very fedulousin Preaching,as who had both ftrength

ofbody, and Gods fpeciall affiftance, and his immediate mig-
ration alwayes to help him in his Miniftery ; fo that I conceive,,

as ofcharity I am bound, that Paul was daily in one aff.mbly

or other : now if there had been at that time, no more belee*

vers in lerufalcm then could have met in one place, congrega*

tion, and Ajfembly, then of neceffity Paul muft have feen the

other Apoftles there, as well as Peter and lames ( for they

alfo were good Church-men, to fpeake a little in the Prelats

dialed ) and they never left the Word, but were alwayes

taken up either in praying or preaching amongft them in

the Temple, and from houfe to heufe, yea in every houfe;and if

there had been but one Congregation or AfTembly of beleevers

in Ierufalem, the Apoftles would daily upon all occafion have

been with their flock : Now in that Paul ftw them not in all

that time he was in Ierufalem, it is ewdently apparent there

m were more Congregations ofbeleevers in m* Church of Jerufalem
then one, and more fchriftians then could all meet in any one or *

a feW places*

But to proceed to a place or two more for the further confirm

mationof this truth Acls 12. verfe 24. It is faid there, that the

word ofGodgrew and multiplied.. Here alfo we have another good
effed of a new fierce perfecution in Ierufalem ; it inare&kd the

number and multitude ofBelievers there after the Perfecutor was
taken away, For the Word of God greW and multiplyedfdiih the

Holy Ghoft. Out of which words I thus argue.

Where the Word ofgod daily more and moregreW and multiply*

ed after the perfecution, that is tofay, Where there Were more mul-
titudes and greater numbers of Believers added unto the Church,
through the Minifvery and preaching of the Gofpell then was be-

fore ; Which notWithfianding Was then fo numerous > as they could
not all meete in any one place or roome, to enjoy all the Ordi-
nances to edification, there of neceffity they muft be difiributed
into diverfe affemblies and congregations to enjoy all the Ordi-
nances to edification* But in the Church of Ierulalem after a
double perfecution, theWordof goddaily more and more greW and
mnltiplyed

5 that is to fay t there Were more multitudes andgreater
numbers of Believers Med unto the Church through the nriniftery

D d % and
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and trenching ofthe Q'off ell by the tsfpoftles then was beforex Which

notwithftandingWas then fo numerous^ as they could not allpoffibby

meet in any one place androome. Ergo, there wo* a greater num-
ber of Beleevers after the Perfecution then before : and there*

fore of necejfity they Cduld not all meete in any one place or roome

to Communicate in all the Ordinances , but muft be diftribmed

intofeverall Congregations and Jffemblies if they Would all be edi-

fied.

For the Major I conceive it is fo evidently clear as no man
of ordinary underitanding will not fee the truth of it. For the

Minor, the Text proveth it: and if we will compare Scrip-

ture with Scripture , the truth of it will by and by be out of
controverfie , for in the 15. of Iohnvevk 16. Our Saviour fpeak-

ing there to his Difciple*, faith, / have chofenjou and ordainedyou
that you Should go and bring forth fiuite 9 and that your fruite

fhould remaine : that is , I have chofe you to preach the Go-
fpell and convert nie^ which is the fruite of preaching th^

Word; and caufeth tW multiplication of Beleevers, for Faith

commeth by hearing, Romans 10. Now this Scripture is here

fulfilled, for it is faid, that the Word of God grew and mul-

tiplyed ; that is, it brought forth the great fruite and inereafe of
multitudes of Beleevers , and converted many, notwithstand-

ing all the perfections that were raifed againft it and the

Church. So that the conclufion muft necefTarily follow from

the premifs, and it is moll apparent, that there were many
Congregations of Beleevers in Jerufalem after the Perfecution.

But in the 21 Chapter, 20 Verfe. there is a place that pattern*

an end to this Controverfie ; and with the which I will con-

clude my firft affertion. In thefe words, Thou feeft 'Brother

(faith Saint James, and the Presbyters of Jerufalem to Saint

*Paul) hoW many ten thoufands ( for fo it is in the Originally

7n<m (AVpt&Af) of 7eWes there are Which beleeve , and they are

all zealous of the LaWv In this place the Evangelift fpeakes

of the Inhabitants of Ierufalem that were Beleevers, and had

their abode there, and not of (hangers, as our Brethren fup-

pofej and fuch as they conceive were come up to Jerufalem

at that time to the feaft of Pentecofi, at which they thinke

'Paul then was: which opinion of theirs might be confuted

with many reafons, if it were neceffary; iome of the which
I
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I fliall briefly fee downe. As firft, it is well knowne that the

feaft of Pentecoft lafted but one day, and chat in the time of
Wheat harveft, when ordinarily but few came to Jerufalem.

Befides none of the Jewes that lived out of the Countrey of
Judsea, and the confines of Ifrael, were enjoyned to come to

that feaft, or any other of the feafts fo farre as I remember;
neither indeed could they, dwelling in fuch remote countryes ;

except they fpent all their time in running about. So that as

I conceive is was arbitrary in the Iewes, that dwelt in other

countries, whether they would come or no to all thofe feve-

rail Feafts : though I have this opinion of fome of the mod
zealous of them, and beft ableft and richeft of them, and that

had time and leafure, that they would fpare neither paines nor
cofts, fo they might enjoy the Ordinances and the fociefy of
their Brethren. Befides we reade but of very fewj ftrangers,

that were at Ierufalem at this tkne when Paul was there,

and they were them of Afiay which were perfecutors rather

then believers, as the ftory relateth, verfe 27, 28. Now the

multitude of which there is mention made in this place in the

22. verfe, they were all Believers, and were inhabitants, and
fuch as were well knowne to Saint lames and the Presby~

ters, and were all ftrangers .to H>aul • and fuch as had onety
heard that Paul taught all the feVves that Were among the Cjen~

tiles toforfake Moles, &c. And therefore none of the(e many
ten thoufands were of the believing IeVees amongfl the gen*
tiles: for they are clearly diftinguifhed from them: for it is

faid, that thofe Myriads of believing leaves were informed that

Paul taught all the leaves among the Gentiles, &c. They then
were informed that Paul had raught others. The Iewes among
the Gentiles were thty whoP^/had fo taught, and how could
they be in the number of them that were informed? Had they
neede to be informed by others what Saint Paul hid taught them-
felves ? Therefore they muft needs be the believing Iewes of Je-
rufalem, and the inhabitants and dwellers there. So that out of the

Text I thus argue,

- Many ten thoufands ofBelievers could not all meet at any one-

time , or in any one place or congregation to en]oy all the Ordi-

nances to edification ; hut of neceffity muft be diftributed into di~

verfe and fundry congregations and ajfemblies 7 if they VpouldpAr-

Dd J takes
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takes in all atts of wqrfhip and be edified. But in the Church of

J erulalem after all the persecutions, there mere many ten thoufands
believers. Eigd,they could not all meet together at any one time,

or in any one place or congregation,for the enjoying of all atts of
Vporjhip to edification; but of necejftty mufi be attributed into di~

verfe and fundry congregations and affembliesy they Would partake

in all the Ordinances^and be edified.

For the Major all reafon will affent unto it ; for the Minor, the

text it felfe confirmes it; neither doth the word Myriasox My-
riades ever expreffe leffe then ten thoufand, as might out ofmany
places of Scripture be proved and divers authors. And truly to any

man but ofan ordinary underftanding it would feem ftrange, yea

an incredible thing that J erufalem the Theater of fo many miracles

and where there were twelve Apoftles, and the moftofthem for

the moft part refident , and {o many famous Preachers and Pref-

byters, and who at the firft beginning of their Miniftry, after

they had received the gifts of the holy Ghoft by their powerfull

preaching and a few miracles had in a (hort time converted above

eight thoufand people, befides great multitudes both of men and

women, befides Priefts, and who preached daylyinthe Temple,

and from houfe to houfe, and that for above twenty yeares toge-

ther (as moft of the Apoftles did without interruption) that in all

this time of the Gofpells fpring, and that in fo populous and nu-

merous a city that all thefe famous Minifters and Teachers ftiould

convert no more to the faith, then might all meet in one Congrega-

tion : I fay all this will feem ftrange to any rationall man. And as

it is againlt all reafon, fo it is againft the expreffe words of the holy

Scriptures as hath out ofmany places in the foregoing difcourfe bin

fufficiently made appearand out of the place laft cited, which doth

affirme, That there Were many ten thoufand beleevers in the Church

oflerufalem after all the perfections ; all Which could not meet in

any one place to enjoy all A&s ofWorfbip, no not in a feft. Whether

therfore it hath not by this and the many other teftimonies ofholy

Scripture and the arguments out ofboth been fufficiently proved,

That there were many Congregations in the Church oflerufalem, I

report my felfe to any that have not the pearle of prejudice in the

eye oftheir judgement ? And this (hall fuffice to have fpoke for

the proof of my firft affertion.

But as in all their former difcourfe I faithfully fet downwhaC
Matter
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Mr Knottys and /. S. had to fay by way oi anfwer and confutation

to thofe feverall Arguments they oppofed, fo I (hall now in the
farne manner truly relate what Mr Knotty'/ hath to reply by way
of refutation to this my lad Argument, and then I will come to

what my brother Burton hath to gainfay, and reply to him in or-
der.

Matter Knotty* his words in way of anfwer to this laft Argu-
ment page p. arethefe. *
iAs for the many ten thoufands mentioned A&S2I. verfe 2a»

fiv$ta!<Pif comes of ^iQ" infinites (and though the Word pvpt'ets do

fometime fignifie numerum decern millium, yet not alWayes, but

forfome great number which cannot fuddainlj be told as Luke 1 2, i»

lAnd Beza both according to the old and ne^9 verfton ofthe Greekjn*

to Latin, reads it millizthoufands, not decern millia: Andfo Wee
have it in our Englifh Bibles tranflated thoufands. And thefollow-

ing verfe 22. Vrifl make it probable that they Were notfo many thou*

fands ; for there Vve thus read\ the multitude mufl needs come toge-

ther', fo that I fay it is probable that they were notfo many thou-

fands , but they could, yea mufl ajfemble together. Neither can the

*Doclor make goodfrom thofe Scriptures heproduceth page %6% to wit

A&sthe i. ver. 21,22. chap, 6. ver. 2,4.Wchap.8, ver. 1. That
there Was almoft an hundred ^Preachers and Aiinifiers befides the

twelve ApoflleS in the (fhurch of Jerufalem* The twelve arena*
med indeed in A&s 6.2. 4. but not an hundred befides^ no not a-
ny one Treacher but them twelve. And as for the other two places

Afts the 1 . 2 x, 2 2. and A&s the 8. ver. 1. There is not any tyordcon-
cerning Treachers or Minifters^ onely fome directions touching the

choyce ofMatthias who was one ofthe twelve mentioned A6ks 6. v.

2. ^yind although they who werefcattered preached the word A&s S,.

ver. 4. yet the Scripture doth not declare that they Were Preachers or
Ministers ofthe (fhurch in Jerufalem.

This Mr. Knottys had to reply; whofe words I have fet down at
large that all men may fee the force of his deny all, and with how
little reafon thefe men'fight againft the truth, to maintain their idle

opinion of Independency and of the congregationall way : viz*.

That there were no more beleevers in the Church of Jertsfalem then
couldmeet in one place: Andifwordsand denyallsandfottiflxeva-

fions might be futficient to overthrow any apparent truth, then

Mafter Knottys and his fraternity will not want them in oppoiing,

the
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the mod grounded truth and doftrine for the upholding and main-

tenance of their fond and grollilh errors.

But now to examine his words, that the truth may more evi-

dently appear, and that my Argument ftands firme and good
notwithstanding all Matter Knolljs hath to fay to the con-

tarry.

Fitft, he babbies about the word ywdat faying that it Com-
eth of /*i/e*e>5 infinitus; but what is thisffay to the matter in hand

thus to trifle about words, if not to amufe the ignorant people

only to cloud the ttuth ? which neverthelefle breaketh forth more
illuftrioufly for the confirming and ftrengthning of my Argument

and for the corroborating ofthe truth contained in ir,as will by the

ieqneil appear : for if pvelas be derived and come from a word
that fignifieth infinite in the concrete,as Reaffirmed!, then as all

the learned know, the abftracl: is ofa larger extent : fordarknefle

is more then darke, and fignifyeth the extremity and profundity

of darke; and fo in the fame manner, if y.vtias be the abftracl of

iHf$t9t as it is according to Mafter Knolljs his learning, then it

denotes and fignifks a greater number then ten thoufand, rather

than a leffe,by how much Myriads an infinite and an innumerable

multitude ofpeople (ignifies more then a finite, then ten thoufand:

for fo the word T<y v f*u§i*</W T* o^kh in the 1 2. of Luke is

tranflated Vvhen there were gathered together, faith thetranflation,

an innumerable company ofpeople infomuch that they trode one upon

another,&c. an innumerable company therefore (ignifies rather

more then ten thoufand, then a lefle number in any ordinary

underftanding.

And the belt interpretes fay pofitus eft definiws uumerus pr§

infinito,a definite anda certaine numberfor an infinite. Others inter-

pret the Word thusjnnumera turbo, multitudo amultitude ofimmu*

merable people.So that by this his vaine jangling about the word he

gaineth nothing.Yea the truth is fo cleere,that hehimfelf confefletk,

that the word pvfiat fometimes fignifies ten thoufand, yet not al-

wayes,but for fome great number which cannot iuddainly be told;

and for the pvoofe of what he faith he quots the 12. of Luke the

place above mentioned, and brings Bezos his verfion and our

Engiifti tranflation for the confirmation of his affertion viz.

that fJLVflai doth not alwayes fignifie ten thoufand;and after that

he abufeth his own reafon to confute SaiojI^who recording

the
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the words of St. lames to Paulfoyes, thou feeft brother how many
ten thoufand believing Iewes &c. To which words of Luke
Matter -Knottys learnedly replies that the following verf. 22. wiU
make it probable that there were not many ten thoufands; for

there ( fayeth he ) we thus reade, the multitude mu$ needs come
together;fo that I (ay it is probable that they were not fo man/
ten thonfands,but they could, yea muft affemble together.

Thus Matter Knollys difputeth; fo that it is manifeft that he
argueth not only againit me,but confutes Saints Z«^himfelf§
who by the Spirit of God delivers unto the world, that there

were many ten thoufands of believers in the Church of leru-

falem> which Matter Knollys by the fpirit of error gainfaith j fo

that it is no wonder, if he and his fraternity make nothing of
of my arguments, when they undertake to give the Spirit of

God the lye upon all occasions : for in expreffe words the

fpirit faith there were many ten thoufands of believers in Ierufa-

lem, and Matter Knollys and his affociates affirme the contrary,

faying that the Word pv^'a* doth not alwayes fignifie ten
thoufaad,and that it is probable there were not fo many belie-

vere in lerufalem^ni he produceth Bez,as his vcrfion and our Eng-
lish tranflUtion to confirme his errors; which kinde of filly ar-

guing of his, if it be good, then not only every truth of God
may eafiiy be over-throwne,but all Herefies be eftabli|hed:but

I pray fee the folly of the Man .- Beza (faith he) and the

Engliih interpreters have not tranflated the Word ^/'a* ten

thoufand Ergo it is not fo in the Original! :' If fuch kind of
difputing be allowed of in the Congregationall way, I ihall not
fo much wonder hereafter that they tumble daily intofo many
hideous and monftrous opinions; but of the validity of this ar-

gument more by and by, In the meane time, take notice of
Matter Knolljs his words, howfoever faith he <uvp/tf*, doth not
alwayes fignifie ten thoufand, yet it is taken forfome great num-
ber that cannot fuddainty be told.

Now I referre my lelfe to any intelligible and judicious man,
whether in this, Matter Knollys doth not plainly oppofe Saint
Luke, and confute what he hath writ, and whether not-
Withftanding what he faith, the truth doth not yet morecleer-
ly appearand that by his owne interpretation of the word
Wi'at for in bis interpretation two, things are obfervabie; the

E e firft,
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firft, that it fignifies feme great number. The fecond, that it

fignifies fitch a great number as cannot fiiddainly be told ; from
which all rationall men wil conclude, if nv$lat fignifie fome great

number thac cannot fuddainly be told, as Matter Knollys affirms,

then it fignifies more then ten thoufand • for ten thoufand is not

fo great a number, nor fuch a number but may without any dhV
ficulty be fuddainly told : for wee have read of Rvc thoufand that

have fuddainly been fed, and of foure thoufand at another time,

befides women and children that have all likewife been fuddainly

fed ; and therefore ten thouland may fuddainly be told | and al-

though thofe five thoufand could meet together , and bVfuddainly

fed in the fields , I will not be induced to beleeve that any one

place or roomefin a Citie or houfe could have contained them all

to communicate in al the ordinances,Now then if according to Mr.
Konlljs his learning there were many greatnumbers of Beleevers

in Jerufalem that could not fuddainly be told ; all rationall men
will gather,*hat they could not all meet in any oneplace or congrega"

tion to partake in allatis of Vvorfbipi this I fay every good accomp-
tant and intelligible man will eafily gather.

But becaule Mr Knollys affirmes, and that fo peremptorily, that

the word /uyf/a* doth not alwayes fignifie ten thoufand , and to

that end cites Beta's his verfion, and the tranflation of our Bibles,

who interpret it thoufands , and not ten thoufands ; I thinke it fit

to fay lomething concerning this bufines in way of farther anfwer

to Matter Knollys, that all men may the better difcerne in to the

wickedneffe of thefe trifling men:for all Accomptants know, and

they that at e but a little skilled in Arithmetick , that the word ten

thoufand in what language foever it be , lofeth nothing of its fig-

nification, but retaines the full number, and alwayes fignifies ten>

thoufand, though any Interpreter tranflating the word fhculd for

ten thoufand interpret it thoufands , or many thoufands : for this

his interpretation diminiftieth nothing from the fignificationof

the word ; for ten thoufand is ever ten thoufand : as for inftance,

if one writing to his friend beyond the Seas concerning rhe Battle

at Nazebie, fhould relate unto him the manner of the fight in eve-

ry particular , and fhould alfo fet downe the number of each Ar-

my 5 and in expreffe words fay , that the Kings Army confided of

ten thoufand, and the Parliaments Army of as many, and he that

fhould tranflate this Letter into the French or Dutch tongue for

this
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this certaine number of ten thoufand, (hould fay the King came in-

to the field with taoufands or many thoufands, and theParlia*

ment with as many : I demand of any understanding Arithmeti-

cian, or skilful! Accountant , or but of any intelligible creature,

whether the number of ten thouiand loofe any thing of its fignift>

cation, or be not (till ten thouiand, although the Interpreter for

that definite and certaine number fu downe an indefinite numbu?
I am molt afiurcd , his reafon will di&ate unto him , that there is

no diminidiing of the number , but it will ever be in the Original!

Copie ten thoufind , though the Interpreter did not in formall

words fay the King and the Parliament came into the field with

tc n thouiand men a peece. •
~ Even fo it is here, "Beta and our Tranflators taking the liberty of

Interpreters render the word y.v$i*fis thoufands , or many thou-

fands, which word notwithstanding in the Originall fignifies ten

thoufand. I appeale now to the judgement of any wife man and
godly Chriftian , whether I (hall cleave rather to the interpretati-

on, or to the originall and authentick Copie , or whether the Text

is rather to be relyed upon or the tradudion? efpecially when wee
are commanded to goeto the Law and to thcTeftimony ; without

the guidance of which , wee (hall wander in darkenefle.7/^. 8. I

am confident thac all judicious men will conclude that the origi-

nall is rather to be (tuck to and beleeved then the interpretation.

Now when in theOriginall the word pi/ffcy ever fignifies ten thou-

fand, and never leffe, but many times more, as being a word in

the abftrafr, it foliowcS notwithftanding all that Matter JC»*//y.r,

and all thofe of his party can lay or amVme to the contrary , that

the word pj{«tt in that place, and in all other places in the Holy
Scriptuee, and in allgood Authors, ever fignifies ten thoufand j

and "Beta himfelfe upon the firltverfeof the 12. of Saint luke%

verfei. in his briefe notes hath this exprelfion<^ ,ut/pW</W word
for word (laithheej fignifies ten thoufand, and lo he interpre-
teth it in other places. So that Beta's his tranflation heipeth Ma-
fttr Knottys and his b ethren nothing.
And as for our Englifti tranflation, howfocver in this place it

rendrethjuuf/a'JW many ihoufands
, yet in other places it giveth

the right interpretation, the full number the word fignifieth, *s in

the i?< of the sslUs
9
v.%9. where the word is in theOriginall

Vtftvpu pt/pifccft? mm they tranflite it ihere fifty thoufand pee-

Ee 2 ces
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desof filver, and 2?f*.<* denariorum quinqnaginta mitlia, that is in

both tranflatiQns five Myriads. And fo likewife in the 5. of the

Revelation, verfe 1 1 . h *j/0^©- *V?« J' pt/ffecto ^vfieCJhy they ren-

der it ten thouland times ten thouland, and in Inde the fourteenth,

fayl?s!(leyJ?t@-iviJt.vtUriv*yl(u{cHM they tranflate it, and behold

the Lord cometh with ten thoiifand of Saints. So that it is moft

apparent, by our interpretation that the word ^i/f/c^neverfigni-

fiethleffe then ten thoufand , but being taken fingle and by it felfe

it often fignifieth more , and is left free to reach to a greater num-
ber, yea an innumerable company, asintheplaceabovequotedin

the 14. of Iudt , and in the 12. of the HebreVvesjverfe 22. where
pvzia<wa>yffcov in our translation is interpreted an innumerable

multitude of Angels; by all which I am moft allured, the learned

will all conclude that, the place inthe^&r aWftvpia^tt fignifi-

eth no leffe then many ten thoufands. So that all Mafter Knotty'

s

pudder about that word, flieweth nothing but his vanity.

And for his reafon of his probability , that there were not fo

many, it is impious and fights againft the truth, and gives the Spi-

rit of God the lye ; and as for the multitude in that place that fol-

iowe thin the 22. ^<?r/£, all the beft Interpreters underftand fome

of thechiefeand felefl: men , and of the prime in authority: for

all things were to be carried with order and decency, and not with

confufion, which the camming together of many ten thoufands

would have caufed , though they had bin Saints ; for we fee what

a tumult a few zealots of the Law by ftirring up the people againft

*jpaul made in the Temple. Now if all the Beleevers mferufaiem

befides women and children had met together, and fome of Tauls

enemies had beene there alfo, and fuggefted to the people that hee

was an enemy of the Law of Mofes ; what a confufion may all

men conceive would there then have beene ? B .fides , there was
noone place ceuld have contained them all: and therefore Ma-

fter Knollis his prattle, is not only againft all reafon , and the very

opinion of all orthodox Interpreters,but indeed againft the judge-

ment of the learnedft of his owne party, who by multitude in

this*, as in many other places, underftand the more eminent and

chiefeft of beleevers, and men of gravity, and wifedome to ma-

nage a bufines , and not a confufed company as this man faith : fo

that what I have replyed in way of anfwer I perfwade my felfe it

Sufficiently fatbfieth all well grounded Chriftians of the truth of
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my firftPofition;to wit,that ther were more bcleevers in lerufalem

then could all meet in any one place or a few , to communicate in

all a&s of worfhip. Yet before I paflfe on to (hew the confufed-

neffe, and fenfeleffeneffe of this Mailer Knollys his following dif.

courfe, Ithinkeitfitoutof his owne Interpretation of the word
twftctt to frame an Argument for the corroborating of the truth.

His words are thefe. Although the Vrordpvpictt doefometimefigni-

fie ten thoufand , yet not altyayes , but forfome great number fthich

cannotfuddainly be told. IwiU not quarrell his Englifti and the

manner of his exprefliod, though it is none of the btft as in many
other places, left I (hould feeme to be like him and his abbertors

to trifle about words. But thus I argue out of his words.

Where there Was not only fome great number of beleevers that

could not fuddainly be toldy but many fuch greatfomes , there they

could not all meet together in oneplace or Congregation to communi-
cate in all ails ofworjhip: But in the Church 0/Jerutelem there Was
not onelyfomegreat number of beleevers ^hich could not fuddainly

be told\ but manyfuch great fomes : Ergo , they could not all meet

together in any oneplace or Congregation to partake in all the atts of
Wor/bip : for the Majorat is evident , yea fo apparent by the very

light of reafon, that no judicious Chriftian can deny it- for all

men know that ten thoufand may fuddainly be told , if five thou-

fand may fuddainly be fed; and they likewife know that ten thou-

fand cannot meet together in any one place or roome , or in any
one Congregation to communicate in all the Ordinances ; this I

fay all men know by the very light of naturall underftanding, and
as by daily experience they are taughtjmuch more by the fame rea-

fon they will be convinced that many fuch great numbers cannot
meet together in one Congregation to communicate in all Ordi-
nances; all this, the very light of reafon fuggeftsto any man : and
therefore c*nnot be denyed; fo that the Major of my Syllogifme is

Undeniable : and for the Minor, befides the holy Scripture that
afferts there were many ten thousands, wee have Malter Knollys
his conceflion, that the word pv^a.* fometime fignifieth ten thou-
fand, but alway es is taken for fome great number that cannot fud-
dainly be told; and the word of God faith there were many My*
riads , that is many fuch great numbers : therefore by Matter
Knollys his owne interpretation of the word it followeth, that
there were more Beleevers in the Church of lerufalem then could

Ee 3 all
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all meet in any one place or a few to partake inatla&sof worftiip.
And now I will briefly examine his following difcourfe,

though it be little to the purpofe, the vanity of the which
having been fo often againe and againe difcovered in the forgoing

treatice. And then I will come to my brother Burtons anfwer.

Mafter Knollys his words are thefe. Neither can the DoBormake
good from thofe Scriptures he produceth pag.6l. to wit Alls the

I . verf. 21.22. Chapter 6, ver. 2.4, and chapter the 8 i.that there

Were almoft an hundred Treachers and Minifies, befides the twelve

tsfpoftles in the Church of lerufatem, &c* fot anfwer in a few
words, I boldly affirme what the Scripture teacheth me, viz.*

that before the persecution we read of in the 8.chap.v.i.and before

the difperfion and (battering of the believers, beildes the Apofties

there were in the Church of lerufalem almoft an hundred Prea-

chers and Miniftei s. And for this the Word ofGod is cleare and

evident .-as in Atfs the i.verfe 21.22. wherefore ( faith Saint

Peter ) of thefe men Which have companyed With #/, all the time

the Lord lefts* went in and out amongjl us beginning from the

baptifme of lohn^unto thatfame day that he Wm taken up from us9

mufl one be ordayned to be a Witnejfe With us of the refurrcbHonywd

they appointed^ tWo Iofeph called Barfabas and Matthias.

Out of the which words thefe infuing truths doe necefiarily

foliow;firft, that they that were affembled here with Peter and the

ether Apofties were ancient Difciples; for faith the text,they were

fuch as had companyed with the Apofties, all the time the Lord

Jefus went in and out amongft them, beginning from the Baptifme

of John &c. and therefore muft needs be fuch as had been dili-

gent Schollers all that time in Chrilts Schcole and fuch as were

well inftrucled in all Chriftian principles as is eafiiy gathered out

of the very words; for any one of them were thought fit in the

Apofties judgement to fucceede Iudas in his phce and to be an

Apoftle,in regard that they had heard and fe.ne all things Chrift

both fpake and did till his death and afce-nfion ; for otherwife

they could not have been witneflesofail things to hisrefurrefti-

on. All this I fay in the firft place doth neceilarily follow.

• Secondly, this truth alfo doth infue out of the forgoing words,

that either all thofe men were Minifters,or the moft of them.*

for in expreffe termes it is related, that they had accompanied

the Apofties the time the Lord Icfus went in and out amongft

them
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them, beginning from the Baptifme of John untill Chrifts afcen-

fion. Now amongft thofe that converted with the Apoftles,befids

Iohn fchollers Chrift hid feventy Difciples all Minifters, which
he fent out two by two into all Cities to preach and toworke
wonders, who came back again to him, re/oycing that the Divells

were fubjeft unto them,andthey (til wayted uponChrifts Miniftry;

we reade alfo ofmany of Johns Difciples ;that came unto Chrift, all

which were Minifters likewife, and fuch as preached and bap-

tized : and ailthek were with Peter and the reft of the Apoftles at

this time,& continued with them till the persecution :for we reade

of no departure ofthem, or feparation till then: and all thefe were
men oflingular gifts and graces, and fuch as by the Apoftles were
thought fit to fucceed Indus in his Apoftle(hip,and therfore were all

Preachers and Mimfters by Office, and were fuch as had been

formerly fenc out by Chrift or John the Baptifi to preach and
baptize and to worke Miracles, and therefore I affirme were all

Minifters and Preachers by their place and Office ; and not only
gifted brethren: and the Scripture is fo cleere in it, as nothing

can be more apparent :for it faith wherefore of thefe men which
have companyed With us all the time the Lord Icfus went in and
out amongft us beginning from the baptifme of Iohn unto the

fame day he Was taken up from us, mufi one be ordained &c.
Wherefore of neceffity they muft needs be ancient and inveterate

Difciples and Minifters by Office, or otherwife the Apoftles

Would not have judged them fit for an Apoftlcfhip. And all

thefe continued with the Apoftles in Jerufalem for ought any
thing related to the contrary till their perfection, and were of the

Presb/tery in that Church: and then it isftidthey were all fcat-

tred faving the Apoftles : therefore thofe that went abroad Prea-
ching the Word after their difperfion and publishing the Gof-
peil,were Minifters and Preachers by Office, which taught by
the way of Sermons in all places where they came,1 and not
out of charity as gifted brethren as I have formerly fufficiently

proved upon that place,whether I referre the Reader,and
therefore ftuli not feare here to conclude that of neceffity there
muft be. an irroumerabie company of believers in the Church of
Jerufalem, that had imployed fo many faithfull Minifters and
dihgent Preachers aimoftan hundred fo long a time, and the

which in this rfjck hotteft perfecution tooke up and imployed

twelve
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twelve of the molt painfull and laborious Minifters in the world,
who fpcnt all their time in Praying and Preaching amongft them;
and for the performance of each of their duties, all intelligible

Chriftians will alfo gather, that they muft neceflarily have feve-
rall Congregations and Affemblies:for allofthem could notpreach
together at one time and in one place or roome,and therefore there
were many Affemblies and Congregations even under the perfe-
ction in the Church of Jerufalem^ the which afterward were ex-
ceedingly multitplyed and increafed when the Churches had reft

as the Scripture recordeth, the which amounted to many ten

thoufands; all the which could not then poffibiy meete in one Con-
gregation or a few. And this (hall fuffice to have anfwered to what
everMafter Knollysmdl.S. hadvainely and impiouflyto Cavill

againft {uch of my Arguments as they thought themfelves beft able

by their learning to deale with, for the feducing of unliable and
ungrounded people. And now I come to what my brother Bur*
ton hath to fay againft allmy foregoing Arguments. Whofe words
are thefe.

But 1come briefly to your Arguments', Whereby you Wouldprove
your Clajftcall Trefbyterian government,andfo upWard.Tbepaterne
hereof you take from the Chriftian Church at Jerufalem. Hereof
many Arguments, or rather Words,and tautologies you multiply

3and
toile yourfelfe and vexe your Reader withall, Whichyon might have
reduced to one. It isinfummc this.

In Jerufalem Were many Chriftian Congregations, and all thefe

made but one Church\andfo Weregoverned by one Prejbytery.

But the Church 0/Jerufalem,^*7/£ theprime Apofiolicke Churchy

is apaternefor allfucceeding Churches.

Ergo, all Churchgovernment ought to be regulated by that,and

confequetitly by a Prejbytery over many Congregations.

Asforyour indefinite enumeration ofthofe multitudes baptised by

Iohn Baptift, and by Chrifts Difciples% We take no notice ofthem9

unleffeformed into a Church or Churches', butfollowing the exprejfe

Scripture, thefir(I formed (fhurch We finde is in Afts the 2. Which

though conftfting of five thoufand%
yet it Was one intire particular

Churchy and not Churches ; and they continued daily ofjLoQvpctfoy

i'mThctvTo With one accorde in one place together ( verf. I.) and

in the Temple ( ver. 44. 46*. ) growing from an hundredand twenty

( Afts 1. verf. 1 J. ) to three thoufrndmore ( §h*P«M x wdthen
in
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in all to five thoufand(chtp.^.^andallthefe but one Church,Which
afembled together tohearethefTerdinthe Temple; and although
they Wanted a convenient placefofpacious^as Whereinto break bread
or receive the Lords Supper altogether,fo of they Were conftrained to
/ever themfehes in to divers companies, infeverallprivate houfes to
communicate;yet this feveringWas not a dividing ofthe church into fo
many dijlinaformalI Churches, or Church bodyesjbeing buffo, many
branches ofone andthefame particular Church ; Which though yon
callfo many Congregations,yet properlyfo many Churches they Were
not. eyind therefore you never reade the Churches at or in Ieruialem,
but the Church of J crufalera. And this no national! Church neither,
mtnefie thofe Churches «'»Iudea GW.I.22.

Whereupon I anfWer to your ^Argument; andfirftto yourpropo-
Jttton. J deny that toofe congregations you name are fo many Chur-
ches properlyfo called havingtbdr dtfdinU: officers and Members
unitedUnto one Church body resJeBively ; This Iput you to proveAnd Without proving it,your Il.»i 2. {beets ifent about that argu-
ment prove to be meerWatle paper. And for your ajfumption, that
the Church at Jerufalem as being aprime Apofiolick Church is
therefore a pattern for allfucceeding Churches, and therefore for a
Clafficall Prefbytery over many Churches : You muff: fir/} prove
yourproportion as before that there Were many Churches i» Ieru-
falem conftttutedm their diflinBformes andbodyes.

Secondly it being no more then one entireparticular Church (and
notanyDiocefan.or Provinciall Church, or the Prefbytery thereof
clajfcall (as you Would bearem in hand) it u a paternlfJall par-
ticular Churches m fucceeding ages and jet by yourfavour notfoperfeclapaterne as no Apoftolic^Church befidesit fhoildalfo coL
ZiU
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the Church at Jerufalem , but that of (Corinth, of Ephefu$,r%* of
Galatia, that of Vh\\\p^\

yandthe refi ^ are to be conferred together,

that each may caft in its /hot to make up the full reckonings thatfo

What is not expreft in one , may be fupplyed by the reft , to make one

entire platforme. For the Scripture confifls of many parts , asfo

many Members in one body; one Member cannot fay to another /
have no need of thee

y
I Cor. 12.

Againe , the Church <# Jerufalem , if it mufl be apatemefor all

other Churches , then in this that all other Churches muft befubjett

to fome one Churchy becaufe (A&s l$>) things m queflionjtoere

there debated 3 and determined , andfent to other (fhurches to be ob-

ferved. Butfor as much^as that (fhurch^at that time in thoje things

Was infallibly guided by the Holy Cjhofl , Wherewith the Apoflles

there were infpired , in Which refpec~£ their refolutions Were With au-

thority , it pieafed the Holy Ghoft and us (that Which no particular

Church jince the Apoftles could ever fay) it followeth that the

(fhurch then at Jeruialem remaines not in all things apatemefor
other (fhurcheS'% for a paterne mufl be in all things imitable andper"

fiS. •

Laflly/or Appeales fo much agitated^ andprejfed y I havefaidc-
nough before , and elfe-where (as in my vindication) to vindicate the

right ufe of that in point of Church matters. Andfo Ipajfe briefly

fromyourfirfi cjuefion to yourfecond ; Which is concerning the man*
ner of gathering of (fhurches , and admitting of Members and Offi-

cers.

I have fet downe my Brother 'Burtons expreflions at large, that

all men may feehowfairely I deale with him:as for his cenfure up-

on all my Arguments, that went before , by which I proved my
firfb Propofition , that they are rather words and tautoligies then

arguments, by which I toyled my felfe and my Reader , I paffe it

by, as neither regarding his prayfes, nor fldghungs 9 who was ne-

ver yet conftant to the Principles either of Humanity or Religion,

but like theGameiion hee fpeaketh of page 3. receives impreflions

of fundry formes changeable according to the prefent condition:

And as it is faidof King Henry the eight, that hee never fpared

any man in his rage , fo it imy truly be averred of him , that hee

never fpared any in his fury & pafl:on,neither living nor dead,upon

the leaft conceived difpleafure againft them ; no not thofe hee was
moft obliged to , as all that have beene familiarly acquainted with

him
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him,and his frothyPamphlets and language can teftifie :for he fpares

not the King himfeife, nor Parliament upon all occafions, to the

one of which notwithftanding hee was not onely obliged in all

Loyaltie as a fubjedl , bar as a fpeciall fervant : and to the other, if

ever any man was ingaged in all the obligations of duty and vene-

ration, hee was, who is bound unto that great Councellfor his

Liberty , which is the life of life , and for his honour and good
name, which is better then life; and yet hee hath ipared neither, but

hath mod unchriftianly , and undutifully » and that publickly and

privately afperfed them upon all occurrences : and therefore if at

pleaiure hee can vilipend, Height, traduce and fpeake evill of thofe

dignities, I may not thinke my felfe agrieved, if Bee moft unbro-

cherly in his fcriblings abufe me.

Yea, Iam fo farre from being offended at him, for this his fo dea-

ling with mee, as I thinke my felfe honoured by it, and account it

matter of rejoycing, having learned that leffon of my heavenly

Matier, That Vvhen men revile me , reproach me andjpeake all man-
ner of evill of mefalfely , for his names fake , that I(houldrejojce

and be exceeding glad
; for fo they have done by all the Prophetf9

Matth. 5. Luke the 6, and Paul tooke fuch dealing from the falfe

Teachers of his time,for matter of triumph , (2 Cor.iz.verfe 10.)
faying, / take fleafure in infirmities , in reproaches , innecefsities,

inperfecutions , in diftrejfes for Chrifts fake , for Vvhen lam Vveakg

then am Iftrong. This I apply unto my felfe, who have fuffered

as much from him, and thofe of his party, in reproaches, in perfe-

ctions , and in all manner cf reviling and blading language , as

their daily Pamphlets and words can witneffe, as any man now li-

ving ; and for no other caufe that I know of, but that I maintaine
the truth againft error, andoppofe rhe novelties and groundkffe
opinions of the times; all the which will the more aggravate their

judgement; becaufe they did as immoderately prayfeme fas can
be pfoved) before they knew my differing opinion from them, as
they doe now malicicufly and caukkfly vituperate mee : and
the Lord knowes, that I am not changed in my opinion in any
knowne truth from what I both beleeved and to my power pra-

_&ifed, above thele tfurty yeares; neicher had I anyrcafon to va-

ry from my Principles -

9 they being grounded upon the unerring

word of nuth : and therefore for my brother Burtons and his

parties flighting of mee , and my indeavours , I wave them as

F f 2 meer
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meere Grolleries , knowing that my bookes have beene read by

more judicious men, then either himfelfe,or any of his Fraternity,

and have had the approbation of learned men at home and abroad.

And now I come to his Argument, for hee hath not fo much
candour , and faire dealing in him , as to lay downe my reafonsj

that the Reader might fee the grounds of truth
3 but conceals them

all, and makes a Syllogifme of hisowne, or elfe hath borrowed it,

fromfome of his American friends, and fetcht it out of the new
World: For I never read the like in either Enropan or Afan Wri-

te r$no nor in any African Author: & yet that Country was famous

forMonfters, and ufually efteemed to be the Mother and Nurfery

of prodigious* births, and yet fuch a Syllogifme I never faw
brought forth by any of that Nation, as this of his framing : and I

am confident that every fucking Sophifter will bee ready truly to

fay of it, as hee falfely fpeakes of thofe multitudes baptized by

John & Chrifts difciples, that they Were not formed into a Church

or Churches: the fame I fay, will any but a Novice in the Ait of

difputation conclude of his Syllogifme, that it hath neither forme,

mood, or figure : and that I could eafily make evident, were it not

for mifpending of precious time, and that I defire not to difpleafe

the good old Father, in difcovering his nakedneife, and infirmities,

who if hee were fo highly offended with mee , becaufe hee con-

ceived I meant him, when I fpake of a Basket-hilted beard, ho^r

much would hee be inraged , if I fliould difcover his ignorance,

and make it appeare , that hee is a meer ftranger in the art of Lo-

gick, which hee would perfwade the world hee were fo great a

Mafterin.

But leaving that, I will come the matter in hand, which is of

publicke concernment : and in the firft place, I muft needs

tlame him for his Sacriledge and unjuft dealing, who at one

time robbs the Church of Chrift of fuch multitudes of believers

as were converted and baptized by the Baptifl and Chrifts Dif-

ciples, and by them added unto the Church of the lews, who
were then "the only vifible Church upon earth, and proclaimed by

Chrift himfeif ( John 4.) to be the only true worfliippers, who
faith that Salvation was of the Icws 9*ndthat the Samaritans,\*0r-

Jhipped they kyeVv not What. Now to the Church of the JeVpe-s

thofe true worfhippers, thofe that were converted by John the

Baptifi and Chrifts Difciples, and baptized into Chrift, were

added
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added: and therfore they were worthy to have been taken notice

of by my brother Burton^ formed into a Church or Churches,

if believing in Chrift, repenting and being baptized in his name

and by his authority, be fufficient to make men members of a

Church; for as the Catholicke vifible Church confifts of many

Nationall, Provinciall, and Presbyterian Churches, fo did the

Nationall church of the lews ofmany citie& Countries, Churches

which were in their Dialect called Synagogues, which is the

fame with our Churches both in cities and countries, as all the

learned well know; for in all thole Synagogues they partaked

daily in the morall worftiip,and had the Preaching of the law and

the Keyes of Heaven. Now then when thofe multitudes that I

enumerated in my arguments, baptized by Iohn and the blefled

Apoftles, and the feventy Difciples were all gathered into Chrifts

fold, and made his (heepe and true believers, and that by the

Preaching of the Gofpell, and hearing of the voyce of their

Pailors, and had amongft them all thofe fealing and difcrimi-

nating Ordinances, that were fufficient not only to forme them
into a church or churches, but to difference them from Pagans

and Infidels, as who were Ilraelites, ?<? Whom pertained the adopti-

on, and the glory , the Covenants and the giving of the LaVo,and

the Service of God, and the promifes, as Saint Paul fpeafceth,

Rom.p. ver£4» all which I conceive were fufficent and avaylable.

to make any thenliving,members ofChrifts Church.

I fay,when they had circumcifion,and the Paffoever,& baptifme,

and the Law and the Gofpelland that worfliip of God that he had
eftablifhed amongft them, and were his peculiar people, of whom
Chrift had given this teftimony that they were his true worfhip-

pers,and when they were alfo gathered in according to Gods own
appointment, by the found of the Gofpelland by the preaching 01

Faith and Repentance and by the'Miniftry of the Word., as all the

Prophets had formerly gathered Churches, then thofe that were
Baptized by Iohn,whoVoas a Prophet fent ofGod ( Luke the $.)
and fent to baptize ( /*A» the 1.33J and thofe that were baptized

by the Difciples "toho were fent from Chrift as he was from his

Father who faid Go teach all nations baptifmg them, &c. all thty

I lay ought by my brother Burton and all the Independents to be

taken notice of, as formed into a Church or Churches, what
fo ever he and L8. fay to the contrary,who in this agrce,that thofe

f f 3
that
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that were baptized by John and by Chrifts Difcfples were no
Chriftians, much leffe caft into a Church mould, according to

the New-Tefiament forme, and left of all that they Were mem»
bers ofone fhriftian Church at IerufakmThefe are^.<S\ his formal!
words pag.p. So that whiles chefs men will difpute againftthe
truth, they blafpheme and give the Spirit of God the lye: for
Chrift httiuiaid, thac they that heare his Difciples, heare him,
and that they that heare his voyce are h s (heepe;now, when all

thofe that were converted by their Miniftry, and were in token
of their faith and obedience baptized, and had given up their

names unto Chrift, they were all incorporated into his fold,

which is his church, his Myfticall body, and were moulded into

a church or churches,and fo they are fet down to us in the holy

Scriptures as believers and true members of Chrifts church;and

therefore formed into a church or churches; for there is but

one Shepherd and one iheep- fold ,and Chrift had then no other

church on earth that we reade of but that of the Icwes;and
which is yet more, it was a reformed church; for Chrift had
caft out all the Buyers and Sellers

( John 2. J out of the Temple,
and cals it his Fathers houle, and the houfe of prayer, fo that

it was now a pure church, and clenfed from all pollutions, and
in the which all Chrifts Ordinances were in their parky; here

was the Preaching of the Gofpeil, the Teaching of the Law,
and all the fealing Ordinances, both old and new : here

was Circumcifion, the Palleover, Sacrifices and Ceremonies, here

was Baptifme and the Lords Supper or breaking of bread;

here was the true Invocation or calling on the name ofGod,
and that in the houfe of Prayer, where all Supplications were
heard, and that before Chrifts death 2 Here we have all the ma-
terials for the making or forming ofa church or churches, or

calling of Chriftians into a church mould according to kc new*
teftament formef ro (peak a little in the Independents dialed^ for

here we have vifible Saints in multitudes, dtvoute men and true

worflhippers from out of all the Nations under htav n ( Afts 2 )

;

here we have Chrift and his twelve Apoftles, and his feventy

Difciples, Elders and Teachers in abundance, befides many
Women that followed him and miniftred unto him; here was
no want of Minifters and Officers and Members of all forts befides

innumerable multitudes of believers and cryers Uofanna^nd all

this
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this before Chrifts death, as well as after, and all thefe Chriftian

believers, and fuch as did partake of all fealing and faving

Ordinances furBcient to caft them into a church mould, and to

forme them into a church or churches, as well as after Chrifts

afcenfion: and therefore my indefinite enumeration ofthofethat

were baptized by lohn and Chrifts Difciples, ought by my bro-

ther Burton and LS. and all the Independents to have been

taken notice of as formed into a church or churches, without

Chrift and his bl ffed Apoftles who partakedin all Ordinances,

be not in their efteeme reputed Chriftians and formed into a

church, or caft into a chttfch mould, which were blafphemy in

any to thinke,and therefore is much more the height of wicked-

nefte in my brother Burton and LS. to affirme and Print: for

I.S. his expreflions I produced them often before. I willnow
fet downe my brother 'Burtons formali words, which I cannot

but reiterate.

For your indefinite enumeration ( faith he ) of thofe mulititudes

baptised by Iohn, and by Chrifts Difciplesy We take no notice of

them unleffe formed into a church or churchet* but following the

expreffe Scripture, the firft formed church Vve finde is in Alls 2.

Thefe are his words and that in the name of all the Indepen-

dents, faying Vte take no notice of them. So that by this, all

men may gather that in the Independents language, and in their

Divinity, Iohn Baptift, and all Chrifts Difciples with Chrift him-

felf and all Chriftian believers in Chrifts time, and all that by
baptifme were received into Chrifts fold and church, and fuch

as had given up their names to Chrift, were not worthy to be

taken notice of by the Independent brethren who efteeme of

them all as no Chriftians, but a deformed church, and not caft

into a church mould 2 For my brother "Burton peremptorily af-

firmes,and that in the name of allthelndependentspag.il. that

following the expreffe Scripture, the firft formed church we finde

is in Atts the 2. So that they all profeffe, they reade of no formed
church,norof no church caft into a church mould,according to

the new-teftament forme, till after Chrifts death; and that ex-

prefly fet down for the time of it ^4Bs the 2. So that the

Chriftian church before Chrifts death and afcenfion was defor-

med; that is to fpeake plainly,that Iohn the Baptift, Chrift and his

holy Apoftles and all Chriftians made by them,were not moulded

up
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up as they ought to be and formed into a Church or Churches

;

which if it be not the height ofblafphemy, I refer to the judgment

ofany intelligent Reader i Amongft the-m in their new moulded

congregations, a Paftor,& a Teacher,and two Elders
$
and a Deacon

and five or fix brethren more and three or four Sixers can make

up a formed Church after the New Teftament form; Now is there

any man fo ftupid and brutifh as will not conclude that where

Chrift was the great Pallor and Shepherd ofour Soules,and where

there were James and John the fonnes oiZebedee two Teachers or

Doctors , thofe Bonaerges, thofe fonnes ofThunder, and eight or

nine Elders with feventy Difciples all Saints all whofe names were

writ in heaven with multitudes of Beleevers with many women
that followedChrift the greatShepherd ofour fouls,who had alfo a

Decon amongft themjudas by name,that all thefe could not or did

not make up a formed church or churches, when ten or twelve in

their whibling congregations, fo qualified as formerly, can make a

formed church after theNewTeftament form? I fay he that (hall not

beleeve that t he Lord J efus Chrift the great fhepherd of his flieep,

and all his Difciples,Schollers and followers cannot as well make a

formed church, as a few in our new founded or rather confounded

congregations, is voyd of all reafon and underftanding : And they

that (hall peremptorily and rafhly affirm that they were not a true

formed church,I proclaim them guilty ofblafphemy and deferving

moll: condigne punifliment : And therfore when my brother Bur-

ton and many ofthe Independents are guilty of this heinous and fa-

cinorous crime theyought feverely to be dealt with,as prevaricators

againft the divine Majefty of the King ofSaints and King of Kings

and againft the honour of theSaints inChrifts time,and ought by all

Ghrilts true Difciples and fuch as love the honour and dignity of

their King and Saviour Jefus Chrifi to be abominated as a compa-

ny of falfe teachers, calumniators and horrid"feducers, how godly

foever they feem to the wrold to be.

And as all fuch teachers as my brother "Burton and his complices

are,ought by Chrifts Saints and Servants to be looked on as a com-

pany of grand impoftors and juglers : So the poor and defpifed

Presbyterians, who they terme finners and carnall people,and men
of earth and enemies of Chrift and his Kingdome, may comfort

themfelves in this that they are like their mafter and hh Difciples,

and all that were converted by John the Baptift and by the Miniftry
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of Chrift and his Apoflies andDlfcifles and baptised by them : for

they pronounce of us all, that we are not formed into a church or

churches, nor cart, into a church mould according to the New Te-
ftamtnt forme, and that we are not members of any true church
nor Saints, but enemies of ^hrifl^and at bed: but converts in part,as

it Chrifl the authour andfmfher of our Faith, wrought his worke
to the halves , this I fay may comfort all us the poore defpifed

Presbyterians ; for the fame they fay of Qhrift and his Difciples,

and of all that were converted and baptized by Johns and their mi-
niftry and fuch as partaked in all Ordinances, of all which they af*

firm
t
That they tyfre notformed into aChurch or Churches according

to the Nety Teftamentform: for in their babble,there was not a for-

med church, till that we reade of %ABs the 2. So that neither

Chrifi nor his Difciples nor John the Baptift and his Difciples

,

nor the hundred and twenty names we read of Atls the 1 . in their

learning were a formed church, nor all the other worshippers the

Scripture fpeaks oiAQ.z. nor thought worthy by them to be taken

notice of for a church or churches 5 So that by this bold affertion

ofmy brother Burton and /, S. they do not only oppofe the truth,

but indeed many of thofe of their own party and tribe, howfoe-
ver they pretend they write in the name of them all, who I am
moil: aiTuredwill give them little thanks for this their pains ; for

to my knowledge the learnedft of them are againft them in this

point and difavow their opinion : For the princip alien: of them
hold tha t the hundred and twenty names we read of Alls the firft,

were a true formed church as all their writings and difputes de-

clare ; and therefore my brother burton and /. S. affirming the

contrary,in this they oppofe many of their brethren as well as the

Presbyterians; and for this their temerity, I am moft confident

they will be highly blamed by all the Judicious of that

party.

And truly ifthe hundred and twenty names were not a true for-

med church, there was then none upon Earth. And if they had

not been a formed church according to the New Tell:amen t forme,

they could not have given a forme to other churches;for all learned

chriftians agree in this , That it mufl be a true formed Church ,

that mu$ make others true formed churches : For they cannot give

and communicate that to others that they have not themfelvs: this

is one of their own principles, and therefore they cannot deny it.

G § Now;
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Now if the hundred and twenty names were a true formed

church, then all that were baptized by John and Chrifts Difciples,

and as many as were converted by their Miniftry, were a true for-

med church or churches; for they were all formed after one and

the fame way,fo that what made the hundred and twenty Names

a true formed church, made all the other a true formed church or

churches, if the fame caufe can produce the fame or the like

effed.

And if men would but ferioufly confider, what it is that is ab-

folutely requifite or neceffary and indeed abundantly fufficient for

the making or forming of a true church or churches , or for the

making of any man or woman a Member of a true formed church,

they would foon and without any difficulty perceive, That all thofe

that "toere baptized by Iohn the Baptift and (fhrifts Difciples were as

Viellformedinto a church or churches as the hundred&twenty names

and thofe three thoufand my brother Burton ffeakesof, and which

he sails the firft formed church : For all thofe that were baptized

by fahn and Chrifts Difciples beleeved the maine points of the

chriftian Faith, and profefled fubjedion unto the Gofpell of Jefas

Chrift and his Kingdome, as Bellas the hundred and twenty names

and the other three thoufand, and this was as much as Iohn the 7?ap*>

tifty Chrift himfelfe and all his Apoftles required for the forming

ofthem into a church or churches and making of any men or wo-
men Members of the fame, as is manifeft in the fecond of the

^AUsverfei%. where Peter faith, repent and be baptized. And
where likewife it is recorded, That as many as gladly receivedthe

Word "toere baptize'd, verfe 4 1 • and thefame day ^toere added to the

church about three thoufand Soules. Neither was there required

any more ofthofe converted by Philippe in the church ofSamaria,

Alls the 8. or of the Eunuch or of the Goaler> or ofany other

that were admitted into church- fellowship in the Apoftles times,

then that they [hould beleeve and be baptized ,asis apparent through

the whole ftory ofthe *A8s*

Now then when all that were baptized by the Baptift m&Chrifts
Difciples, did aU repent and beleeve, as the Scripture relateth they

did, of which the hundred andttoenty names "toere a part as Bellas

thofe three thoufand, then tht-y were all moulded into a church

forme , and formed into a church or churches as wellas the three

thoufand) that my brother Burton confejfeth, following the ex-

prejfe
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prejfe Scripture, were the firft formed church.

_And if bcleeving the Gofpell then, and yeelding fubje&ion un-

to it, and repenting and being baptized were fufficient to make
them Members and forme them into a church or Churches , then

beleeving and repenting now,and being baptized and yeelding fub-

je&ion unto the Gofpell is futtlcient for the making of either men
or women Members and forming of them into a church or chur-

ches ; for thefe were the principall things and the only things then

thought fufficient by the Baptift, Christ and the bletfed Apoftles

and all the Evangelifts for the making of any Members, and that in

the Apoftolicall, prime and pureft churches. Neither have any

Minifters of the Gofpell in thefe our dayes, any other rule to go by
in forming or gathering of churches or receiving of Members into

any church, then that John the Baptift and the glorious zsffoftles

andDifcip/es ofChrifl had, all the which notwithstanding did then

fet up Christ upon his Throne as well as any Independent Minifters

• in our times : and therefore as it is high prefumption and ralhnefle

in thofe of the congregationall way to make or frame to themfelves

and to the Church ot God any other rules to go by in forming of

churches then thofe fet down by Christ himfelfe, who is only to be

heard Mat. 1 7. So it is a great finne and breach of charity in them
to deny thofe to be formed into a church or churches, that obfervc

not their new rules, and yet obferve and follow Christs injuncti-

ons and commands : from all which I may well and fafely con-

clude,TW "tohen thofe that were baptized by the Baptist and Chrift

s

Dijciples imbracedthe Chriftianfaith and profejfedfubjellion unto

it and unto Chrift theMefftah,and Were baptized by them into (fhrist

or in his name, Vtho were men in office andfent of God to this purpofej

as having their commiffion immediatelyfrom him for theirfo doing •

forfo Saint]ohhfaith,Ioh* I.?•£}« He thatfentmeto baptize>&c%

fo Chrift faith, Cjo teach aU Nations andTSaytize them,&c %\A%x.*i%*

I fay When this Vtas thefubstance oflohn& the Apostles commiffion,

andVohen John performed it accordingly baptizing all Jerufalem

W<*// Judea, and all the Regions round */>0#f, Matth.3. and When,

the "DifcipUs of £hrift baptized more then John, Iohn.<\. then it

folloWes that all thofe they baptized Were all moulded into a Church
or Churches , as "bell as the hundred and twenty names (who Were

baptized by their Miniftery ) and thofe thoufands that Were conver-

ted, baptized and added unto the Church in the 2. of the Ads by the

G g 2 Treach~
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Vreaching and Minifiery of Peter, and the other Apoftles> and^ere

all by thefame reafonformed into a Church or Qhurches, (noftoith-

flanding Vvhatfoever my brother Burton and I. S. fpeake anddifpute

to the contrary) and therefore they ought to have beene taken notice

of by my good brother a*formed into a Church or Churches*

And it it be duly confidered what the Independents teach and
hold concerning a true formed Church , after the New Teftament

forme, and according to their Principles, t lien this very Church
my Brother Burton faith was thefirlt formed Church wee reade
of, was neither in his owne opinion, nor according to the do-

ctrine of thofeof thecongregationall way, a true formed Church,

as not having diftinct Officers and Members united into one

Church body refpectively , and therefore not a church properly fo

called: and fo then it will follow, there was not at that time a

true formed church in the World, which is impious to fay or

thinke , as in the fequellof this tractate by Gods afliftance I fhall

abundantly make appeare , and that from my Brother 'Burtons

owne words, and from the Independents definition of a Church s

and therefore my Brother Burton ought as little to have taken no-

tice of thofe converted by Peters Sermon for the firft formed
Church as of thofe that were baptized by Iohn and Chrifts Difci-

ples, for they had not their diftinct Officers and Members united

into a Church body refpectively according to their learning
;
yea

they had not then Deacons at ail, nor Elders as many of the Inde-

pendents hold, nor other of their requiftts for the making ofa for*

med Church :and therefore it was notachurch properly fo called to

fpeake in their Dialect But of thefe things in their due place.

I will now examine his following difcourfe , by which the va-

nity of my Brother 'Burton will the better appeare, and for the

which I perlwade my felfe he Will receive if not a fevere certfure,

at leafl: a moderate check,fuch an one as I caufcleffelyhad not long

fince froma Plumporidge Presbyterkn brother,oneof their fellow

comoners and a trencher friend to that party :for my Brother Bur-
ton doth in exprtffe words grant that'which all the Independents

and thofe of his faction abfolutely deny, *ri*u That there were ma-
ny congregations and ajfemblies of "Beleevers in the Church of Je-
falem : this I fay he granteth , which sll they deny , attefting the

contrary, as all their diffenting Arguments fhew, who labour to

prove that there Were not many congregations and ajfemblies of
Beleevers
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Beleevers in the Church of Jerufalem ; and in formall words af-

firmc, That there Were no more Beleevers in that Church , then did

and could all meet together in one place and congregation : for

they knew very well that if they (faould grant tbat,the day on their

fide is loft: and this caufed Matter Knollys by name, and /. ^.to

come out againfl; me for holding there were many congregations,

with a promife , that if I could prove there were more Beleevers

in the (fhurch of Jerufalem then could all meet in one place to par'

take in all atls of worfblp , that then the controverfte would bee at

an end, and fo doe ail the Independents fay , that I ever yet talked

with.

Now my Brother 'Burton an old Difciple , and Father amongft

them,acknowledged that there were many congregations of Be-
leevers in the Church of lerufalem^c that in its infancy and child-

hood , and proveth it by reafon and arguments , as that there Vcas

no place great enough to containe them all ; and therefore they were

forced intofeverall ajfemblieSy and that the largenejfe of the church

requiredfeven Deacons. Thefc are his owfte words, By which he

proveth many congregations in the church of lerufalem , which
was that I laboured to prove, and therefore hee hath done my
worke. Now all men know where there are feven Treafurers,

there mutt needs be an innumerable number and multitude of Be-
leevers : For two or three Treafurers would have feryed anyone
congregation though it had confifted ofmany more tfien five J.hou-

fand, as daily experience teacheth us.Now that there were feysn.

at the firft appointed , it (heweth a mighty vaft multitude of Be-
leevers and Saints ; and if in its infancy there were fo many or*

dained 9 how many more may wee fuppoie were afterward in fu-

ture times made , when the multitudes of Beleevers daily increa-

•fed as the Scripture relateth? :afid thefe I fay are my brother Bur-
tons own Arguments againft hirafelf to prove many congregations

of Beleevers at that time in the church of lerufalem , which aot-

withlianding, is that all the Independents deny. NowJ* his

brethren doe not truly conclude of him, and fay ,as they did, when
lie writ his Protection protefted of which heehimielfe Was aflu-

med ,thathee was a weake mao, and unfit for that bufines, and that

Iieefhould ha,ve left that difpute to rhofe that had jnany yeares

ftudiedthequeftion, lihall be much deceived : and if J have not

beene nuf-ioforme^by iomeof that way^a^y of the molt appro-

Gg 3 ved
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ved of them for judgement , have already given this verdid of

him , and that for his very vindicia veritatis^ or rather falfttatit,

and for his Truth [hut out of doores that hee was a weake man,
and unfit for this imployment , as being a man of more paffion

andcholer then grounded reafon and argumentation; and there*

fore would fpoyle their caufe.

But now to the matter in hand. My Brother Burton acknow-
ledged that the Belcevers in the church of Ierufalem, werefo
many, in the very infancy of it, that for want of a convenient

place, as wherein to breake bread, or receive the Lords Supper all

together, they were conftrained to fever themfelves into divers

companies; and to communicate in feverall private houfes,which
conceflionof his quite overthrowes the opinion of thofeof the

congregationall way as they call it ; yet faith hee , this fevering

was not a dividing of the Church into fo many diftinft formal!

Churches or Church bodies, becaufe but fo many branches of one

and the fame particular church, which though (faith hee) you cal-

led fo many congregations , yet properly fo many Churches they

were not,as not having their diftinft Officers and Members united

into one Clmrch body refpe&ively. Thefe are his formall words.So

that he diftinguifheth between church and congregation,as Mafter

Knollys doth betweene x*7VW& ;«i?m^ not making'them fy-

nonima's, as other men and thofe of the congregationall way
ufually doe , and thinkes by this his groliery to evade the dint of

all Arguments that are brought to convince them. The qucftion

therefore betweene me and my Brother Burton at this time, is,

Whether a congregation and a company of beleevers communicating

together in church Fellowjhipj and in all thefaving andfealing Or-

dinances, be a church properly fo called , which my Brother Bur-
ton denies, faying, that although I called them fo many congrega-

tions, ypt properly fo many churches they were not; and puts

tnec upon the proofe of it : and therefore to gratifie my kind bro-

ther^ to (hew how willing Iam to pleafe his humour I do under-

take thatwork.Now if I can make it appeared evince,that thofe

feverall Affemblies and congregations of Beleevers inthechurcft

of Ierufalem wee reade of in tha firfl fix chapters of the <••#?/,

were fo many feverall churches properly fo called , then hee will

acknowledge and confefle that my elevenor twelve (heers fpent a-

bout this Argument prove no waftepaper;indthen alfo the contro-

verts
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verfie betwcene us is at an end , and hee muft turne Presbyterian

Dependent if hee hath any honefty in him. This then is my taske
to maincaine , and prove that thofe congregations and feverall

affembliesor companies of Beleevers in the church at hrufalem^
were fo many churches properly fo called , which by the grace of

Cod and his bleffed alfiftance I doubt not but to make good , al-

though he had furliciently hiaifelf overthrowne the Independents

doftrincby the very granting there were many congregations in

Ierufalem.

But by the way, before I come to prove what I have underta-
ken, I will take this liberty to premife thus much,if That my bro-
ther Burton fpeaketh of the church at lerufaiem bee orthodox di-

vinity, viz,, that the fevering of themfelves, into divers compa-
nies , and into many feverall congregations , in feverall private

houfes, for the partaking in all the Ordinances, and for the injoy-
ing of all the afts of worflbip f that they might be the better edifi-

ed, makes thera not fo many diftinft formal! churches, or church
bodies properly fo called, (becaufe but fo many branches of one
and the fame particular church, the communicating and partici-

pating notwithstanding in al the which Ordinances in al ages,was
thought fufficient to constitute a formal I church,or a church body
properly fo called) : then I anirme the fame may be concluded of
the catholick vifible church • for that is but one church , and one
(hecp-fold, as being founded and built upon that one Rock lefus

Chrift, thatonelyPaftorandShepheardofhisflieepe; and there-

fore one of thefe conclufions muft neceffarily infue upon his Prin-

ciples, viz. if the fevering of a particular church into many con-
gregations and affemblies makes them not feverall churches or

church bodies properly fo called, as my brother Burton teaches 5

becaufe it is but one and the fame church , and all thofe congrega-

tions are but fo many branches of that one church : then the feve-

ring of the catholike vifible church into Jiiany congregations

and affemblies through the world, makes them not fo many chur-

ches properly fo called, becauie the chu rch of Chrift is but one
and the fame church,and all thofe congregations are but fo many
branches of that one church: and fo by his learning there (hall

now be 110 vifible churches upon earth properly focalled,although

they injoy all Chrifts Ordinances in each of them , for they are

but fo many branches of that one church. And if this bee good

Divinity
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Divinity, then let all men turne Expectants and Seekers, for wee
have not in the world as yet any particular vifible formed chur-

ches; for all thefe feverall congregations are but fo many branches
of that one catholicke vifiblechurch:and a branch and a member of

a church is not a church properly fo called in my brother Burtons
Diaieft : and therefore wee have no true vifible churches , or

church bodies upon earth properly fo called : this I fay will necef-

farily follow upon my Brother Burtons unfound Principles and
this his opinion, which I am confident upon his more ferious

thoughts , and when he makes not fuch hafte,f as he confeffes he

did,when he writ this his book againft me) he will acknowledge
to be very erroneous.

But if he (hall againft all reafon, undertake to main-

taine the fame doctrine concerning the Catholicke vifible

church he doth about the church otlerufaUm, I am affured he

will be highly condemned by the learnedeft of his party as well

as by the univerfall confent of all the judicious Divines in the

world, who I know are of a contrary judgement. But I fay, if

upon mature deliberation he fliall acknowledge and grant that

the feverall congregations or churches of believers mentioned
in the Scriptures, as that of Corinth

% Bphefa, Cjalatia &c. and
their own feverall congregations in their new gathered churches

( howfocver he will not grant that title unto our affemblies )
I fay if he fhall but accord that both the primitive churches and
their new congregations be churches properly fo called or church

bodies, though but fo many branches and members of the Catho-

licke vifible church,which yet is but one and the fame church;

then likewife of rteceffity it will foliow,and he muft yeild unto

it, that all thofe feverall congregations and affemblies in the church

of Ierufalem were churches properly fo calied,though but fo many
branches of that one and the fame particular church, becaufe as

- the learned know, all particular congregations and churches

that partake in all the Ordinances as they are fimilar parts of
the whole church, fo they doe all partake ofthe name and nature

of it and are all of them churches properly fo called; and there-

fore by the very fame reafon I fay> all thofe feverall congrega-

tions and affemblies in the church of Jerufalem being parts of
that Nationall city or Presbyterian church, that one and the fame
church, as partaking both of the name and nature of that church,

are
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are all of them churches properly fo called ; one of thofe con-

clusions, I affirme will neceflarily follow from my brother Burtons

principles. And for the better evidencing of what I have faid,I

will adds a few words more by way of a corollary, that whatfo -

ever the whole church at lernfalem had in it to m ake it the firft

formed church properly focalled,the fame had all the congre-

gations and aflemblies reipe&ively and feverally confidered, to

make every one of them churches properly fo called : And
therefore if the whole church at lerufalem may challenge the

name of a true formed church (as the Independents acknow-
ledge ) then the feverall congregations and aflemblies refpeftive-

ly and feverally con(idered,might do the fame, and were churches

properly fo called. For if the whole confided of vifible Saints,

10 did every one ofthofe feverall congregations and aflemblies

confift of vifible Saints.And if the whole had the blefled Apoftles

in it and Chrifts feventy Difciples and all forts of church Officers,

fo had every feverall congregation andalTembly of that church,

though but a part and a branch of the whole, And if the whole
church inioyed all the faving and fealing ordinances and all a&s
of worihip, and continued ftedfaftly in the Apoftles do&rine
and fellowship and in breaking bread and in prayer, fo did every

one of thole congregations and aflemblies feverally and refpe&ive-

ly confidered : And therefore when all the branches of that one

particular church at Ierufalem, viz, : every congregation and af-

fembly feverally confiderd and as a part, were equall to the whole
church in all priviledges immunities and in whatfbever is required

for the making ofa true formed church, fo that there was no-

thing wanting to either of thofe congregations that the

whole church partaked in and injoyed or could challenge

for the making it a compleat Church,then it followeth and

that neceffarily , that if the whole church be a true formed
church and a church properly fo called as the Independents con-

fefll*,that all thofe congregations & aflemblies feverally confidered

were churches properly fo called.This I thought good to premife.

And now I come to make good what I undertooke, which is

to prove thofe feverall Aflemblies in the church of Ierufalemy to

be churches properly fo called,which I do by this argument.

Allfitch aflemblies & congregations as daily met togetberin diverfe

companies in the Temfle^andin Solomons Porch andinfeverdlpri-

ll h vatc
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<vate houfesjn thefelloWfhip of the Gofpelly
andin the name of Chrijh,

and clothed With his power, and honoured With Chrifts prefence,

being all believers and Saints, and fuch as gladly received the

tyord
9
and Were all baptised and continued ft edf"aftly in the Apoftles

doilrine and fellow/hip, and in the breaking ofbreadand in prayer,

and injoyed amongft themfelves in their feverall congregations

all the faving and fealing Ordinances, and all AEls of Worfhip,

and Whatfoever priviledges and immunities the whole church par'

taked in ( and the Which the Independents themfelves repute and

tbinke fufficient for the making and conftituting ofaformed church}

and Who alfo had amongft them in thofe feverall ajfemblies

Minifters immediatly fent them of god and infpired With the holy

Cjhoft, every one of the Which had the keyes of the Kingdome of

Heaven given unto them by Chrift himfelfe, with a promife to be

With them to the ende of the World, and that Wbatfoever they loofed

an earthjhouldbe loofed in heaven ; and Whatfoever they bound on

earth (hould be bound in heaven,and that his fpirit alfo Jbould leade

them into all truth; the which Minifters UkeWife taught them

Whatfoever Chrift had commanded them,and that daily in the Tern*

pie and in every houfe.alland every one of them refpetlively and fe-

derally taken,"Were true and compleate churches properly fo called*

But in the church of Jerufaiem there were many fuch affem*

blies and congregations as dayly met together in diverfe companies

in the Temple andin Solomons Porch,and infeveral private houfes,

in thefellowjhip of the gofpell, andin the name ofChrift>and clothed

With his poWer,and honouredwith Chrifts prefenceJoeing all believers

and Saints,and fuch as gladly received the Word, ana Were all bap-

tiz,ed and continued ftedfaftly in the Apoftles doUrine andfelloW-

fhip, and in the breaking of bread and in prayers, and injoyed

amongft themfelves in their feverall congregations, all the fa-

ving and fealing Ordinances, and all alts of Worjhip and What-

foever priviledges and immunities the Whole church partaked in*

and the Which the Independents themfelves repute and thinks

fuffcient for the making and conftituting of a formed church,and

Who alfo had amongft them in thofe feverall ajfemblies Minifters

immediately fent them of God and infpired With the holy Ghofi,

every one of the which had the Keyes of the Kingdom of Heaven

given them by Chrift himfelfey with a promife to be With them

$p the end of the World\and that Whatfoever they loofed,on earth

JhouU
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fbottld be loofed in Heaven ; and Whatfoever they bound en earth

Jhouldbe bound in Heaven^ and that his fpirit alfo flould leade

them into all truth : the Which Minifters Ukgtoife taught them

vehatfoever Chrifi had commanded themyand that dayly in the Tern*

fie and in every houfe* Ergo,^// and every one of thofe Afiemblies

and Congregations rejpetlively and feverally taken, Were true and

compleat churches properly fo called.

tor the Major, no well grounded Chriftian will deny it,efpe-

cially the Independents cannot gain fay it : for if two or three

met together in the fellowship of the Gofpell and in Chnfts

name make a true vifible church,as thofe of the congregationall

way hold and teach; then much more where two or three

hundreds are met together in the fcllowfhip of the Gofpell and

in the name of Chnft and in the which alfo they partaked in all

the faving and fealing Ordinances, as in the preaching of the

Word and Prayer, and in the Sacraments of Baptifme and the

Lords Supper, and that by la wfull Minifters and Officers appoin-

ted andfentby Godhimfelfe; I fay, by far better reafon (uch a

congregation is a true and vifible and compleate church proper-

ly lo called, as allrationali and intelligible men wiileafily con-

clude; and therefore this cannot be denied by the Independents,

efpecially when ( as I noted before ) it is their owne Doctrine,

taught in all their writings, and Preached by every one of the

congregationall way, and confirmed by their own daily practice.

Ana co piffe by many books writ of late by the Minifters of Neft-
England and fome of the Independent Minifters here amongll
us, i will only at this time pitch upon one who hath in my opi-

nion, dealt more candidly then any of his brethien : for he kepes

no referves Donee ad triarlos redierit res, but fets downe plain-

ly what they hold. I will make bold therefore with his new
Waling lights,lately fet up, upon that learned Beaken, called Truth
gloriovjly appearing from under the fad and fable cloude of oble~

quy. In the which treatife, pag.22. and 23. the author in the

name of all the Independents declares their judgement, concer-
ing this bufineffe.whofe words I will fet down at large, defiring to

deliver their minde in their own expreffions rather then in mine,
that they may not hereafter accufe me to have pickt and chofe

what made moft for me and againft them, and left the reft. His

words are thefe.

H h 2 Obid*;
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•Objeft. It may pofftbly here be objetted, how Will it appeare that

fo [mall a number as tWo or three joyned together in the felloWfhip

ofthe Gofpell,do conftitute a vifible Church ?

Anfw. It will appeare evident by this infning argument, Chrift

hath given hispoWer>andpromifed his prcjcnce to t\\>o or
t

three ioyned

together in the felloWftjip ofthe Qoffell ; therefore tWo or three fo
joyned together %

io conflitute a vifible church.

The Antecedent is provedfrom the Words of Chrifl Matth.i8, If
thy brother offend thee, tell him of it; if he refttfe to heare theejake

tWo or three ; ifhe heare not themy
tell it to the church: ifhe negletl to

heare the churchJet him be unto thee as an Heathen and a Pub liean

\

Ifay unto you, Whatfoever you (hall binde on earth fhall be bound in

Heaven, and Whatfoever yee {hall loofe on earth fball be loofed in

Heaven* Loe [Here's theirpoWer given them by Chrift*

The prefence of Chrift is promifed by them^tii.io. where tWo or

three aregathered together in my name,there am I in- the middeft of

them*

The confequent cannot be denied} for what people in the WorId

.may be called a church, ifthey may not, to Whom Chrifl hath given

his poWerrand promifed his prefence ? If the gifts of Chrift be of any

force, ifthe poWer of Chrifl be of any efficacy , then they have a right

to befo called*Neither is this deftitute oflearnedmen%
who havegiven

theirfujfrage to it.Humfred. de religione vera confervanda pag. 24.

Ecclefiam cum dico, non unum aut alterum facerdotem aut mini'

ftrum^fedlegitimum ac Chriftianum catum nominoetinnuo.

Befides,the definition ofa vifible churchy Willprove the confequenu

A vifible church is a myflicall body thereof Chrift is the head,the

members be Saints,called out ofthe world,& united together into one

congregation by an holj covenant, to worf\?ip the Lord, and to edifie

one another in all his holy Ordinances. This definition,though it pro-

perly looke upon a compleate churchy it is appliableto two or three

that are joyned together in thefelloWfhip ofthefaith ofthe Goffell.

2, Objetl : But is it like that tWo or three there ts taken for the

church mentioned verf.17.f0 Which (fhrift hathgiven hispower ?

AnfW. I do notfay that it is alwaiesfo takenfor becaufe the church

doth frequently confift ofmany; bur this Ifay,that it may befo takeny
as the very coherence ofthe Words fbews.

Beftde, it Willfurther appeare thus ; if tWo or three may meet to-

gether, clothed With Chrift* poWer^and honoured With Chrifts pre-

fence,
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fence, then two or three may be the church mention*'d,vtr{* ij.but t\\>o

or three may meet together,clothed With Chrlfispower ;for they meet

in his name ( as the text ffeakes) I, e* clothed with his poWer, for

name fignifieth power in feverall Scriptures Prov. the 18. 10.

Philip.2. IO. and, honoured With his prefence : and therefore two

or three may be the church there mentioned,

3. Object. But fucha company being deftitftte of'Officer s, can

be no church*

AnfW* If it had been faid, they could have been no compleate

churchy! Would have confented. But to fay % that they are not a

compleat church, therefore they are no churchy is a Non fequitur*.

*A man that Wants a hand, or foot

'

9
or both> is notwithfianding

a manthough a maimed man* Officers do not eoncurr to the eflfe

or beintr of a church ybut to the bene effe, or Well being ofa churchy

for otherwife, put cafe the Officers of a church dye, then mufl the

church be unchurched,andfo Toties quoties asfuch a thing bappenr9
which in times of mortality may be often* Againe, a company

of 'believers ioyned together in the felloWfhip of the Go/fell hath

the matter and forme ofa church, even before it hath any Officersy

and therefore is a £burch without them \ it hath the matter of

a Church ,a company believing I Cor.1.2. Ephef. 1,1. andit hath

the forme of a Church, viz. a combining and uniting of them-

felves together into one body by the bond ofan holy Covenant,

I have fpoke fome thing the more in this particular, tojlreng-

then fuch as have built upon this foundation \ that upon the rea-

ding of any books, or hearig of any arguments on the contrary fide*

their hearts may not (like the heart of Ahaz, lhi the J.l.when
he heard of the confederacy of Syria and Ephraim ) be moved)

as the trees of the wood are moved With theWinde,

Thisis the difcourfe of that Author, whofe words I havere-

hted in their full length and extenr, not intending at this time
to Ihew all the errors of them , which would require a Jftift

volume,though cccafionally I (hill meete with fome of them,
and make it appearethst according to his difcription of a church,

which he hath taken out of Matter Cotteos booke of New England
none of the congregational! chuvches at this day are compleate
churches properly fo called. And if that alfo my brother bur-
ton fpeakes, be true, then the very church of Jemfalem ( as I

fiid before J which he calles the firft formed chuuh, was not a

Hh$ true
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true formed church properly fo called. All this occasionally I hope

to make evident.
',

In the meane time, I will make ufe of fuch Arguments,as the

new lights from the Summer Hands affordc me, for the pro-

ving of my major propofition, which was,that,AH thofeAflem-

bliesand Congregations, met together in thofe feverall houfes

at Ierufalem, every one of them refpeftively and feverally taken,

were churches properly fo called. And this I doe the more
willingly, becaufe I conceive it will better found in my brother

"Burtons earcs,and thofe of his party, to heare one of their own
great Rabbyes who they ufually call Giants, and tall fellowes,

then to heare me,who at pleafure they Rile a Pigmy and Dwarte;

from his words therefore I thus argue.

Iftwo or three wet together in the fellow/hip ofthe (jofpell and in

Chrifts name, and clothed with hispower•, and honoured with his

prefence, doe confiitute a vifible churchy as he ajferteth and la*

boureth to prove in the name of all the Independents: then much
more two or three hundred met together in the fellowfhip ofthe

Cjofpell and in Chrifls name, and clothed with his power , and
honoured with his prefence, having amongft them alfo their law-

full Officers and 2\4iniflers
}
andin\oying likeWife all thofe faving

and fealing Ordinances Within themfelvesjtohich the Independents

confeffe are Sufficient for the eonftituting of a Church properly

fo called , then I fay , and that with far better reason, that

fuch a company doe confiitute a compleat vifible Church or a

Church body properly fo called : but in the Church of Jeru-

falem there was not onely two or three met together or tWoor

three fuch Affembliesand Congregations
%but at leaft twelve, if not

halfe twelve/core,yea innumerable,in all andevery one of the which,

they met together in thefellowJhip ofthe Cjofpellandin Chrifls name,

and clothed with his power , and honoured with his prefence, and

in all and every one of the Which refpeftively and feverally, they

had alfo their laWfull Officers and Minifters,and injoyed all thofe

faving and fealing Ordinances , which the Independents confeffe

arr fufficient for the eonftituting of a Church properly fo called.

Ergo all and every one of thofe Congregations feverally and re-

ffefiively confideredwere (fhurches properlyfo called.

This Argument is grounded upon the Independents owne Prin-

ciples, and upon their very words, and corroborated with their

owne
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ovvne reafons , For What people ( fay they) in the world may bee

called a Church , if they may not, to Whom fhrift hathgiven his

power , and promifed his prefence ? If the gifts of fhrift be of any

force, if the poWer of Chrisl bee of any efficacy , then they have a

right to befo called. Thus the Independents fpeake, and therefore

without they will renounce theirowne Principles, and abjure all

reafon, and the very light of underftanding given them of God,

they muft acknowledge thofefeverall congregations in the Church

of Jerufalem to be Churches properly fo called, at having in every

one of them Whatfoever they thinke requifite andfufficient to confti-

tute a formed Church ; for there Were in each of them refpetlively

fuch Minifters and Officers, as to whom Chrifi hadgiven his poWer,

andpromifed h/s prefence , and that to the end of the World , Matth.

28. verf. thelaft* They had alfo.in all thoTe congregations, all

thofe Priviledges, Immunities and Ordinances , the injoyingof

the which the Independents thinke fufficient to make any one of

their new congregations a compleat and formed church, or church

body properly fo called : as for their Minifters and Paftors, they

had all the bleffed Apoftles amongft them, and Chrifts feventy dif-

ciples,and many other Preachers abundantlyfurnilhed with al gifts

as who had gone in and out with Shrift from the very beginning

of his and Johns Miniftry , the meaneft of Which Was thought fit to

be an Apoftle, as ismanifeflrfrom the firft of the Alls; and they

had amongft them alfo in their feverall congregations , many Be-

leevers and Saints, and all of them extraordinarily gifted and qua-

lified , and fuch as continued fiedfaftly in the Apoftles doElrine and
fellow/hip, andm the breaking of bread, and in prayers ; therefore

they were vifible Churches, (I doe not with the Author fay my-
fticall bodies) the Members of the which were vifibie Saints, fuch

as were called out of the world,and united together in their feve-

rall congregations, and that with the holy covenants of Baptifme,
and breaking of bread toworfhipthe Lord in all his holy Ordi-
nances, and therefore they were fo many compleat churches, and
churches properly fo called , as being joyned together in the fei-

lowlhip of the faith of the Gofpel , and having in all thofe afTem-
blies and congregations feverally and refpedively, both for mat-
ter and forme, that which the Independents hold ever furBcient

toconftituteand compleate churches properly fo called : for the

matter of thofe congregations^they were vifible and miraculous

Saints
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Saints,not ordinary ones, as being infpired with the Holy Ghoft,

and having amongft them Officers and Miniftersof incomparable
fanftified& tranfcendenr indowment$,z;^,the holyApoftles,al the

which Were led into all truth by the Spirit ofQodjtohofpake in them
arid by them infallibly,Who had all and every one ofthem the Keys of
the Kingdome of Heaven, viz* the power of order and juriidi*

ftion, by which they preached the Gofpel,and ordained and con-
ftituted all other churches, and gathered and formed churches,

both in Ierufalem , and in all other cities and countries wherefoe-

ver they came.

And as in all thofe congregations and affemblies they had the

materials both for Officers and Members of true compleate for-

med churches; fothey had likewife that which the Independents

cx\\ the forme of compleate churches properly Jo called , tofpeake

in their owne language; for they were all united and combined tc*

gether in all and every one of thofe feverall congregations , by the

bond of an holy covenant or covenants ; as that of Baptifme , and
breaking of bread , thofe fealing Ordinances; and they had the

preaching of the Wordandprayer amongft them, in all Which Ordi-

nances every one of thofe feverall congregations did daily partake

With the Fellow/hip of the Apofiles , all which in thefe our d ayes

are thought fufficientby thofe of the congregationall way to make
any of their Affembllts a true and compleat formed Church , and a
Church properly fo called: fo that wherefoever according to their

owneDoftrine and Principles, they inioyall thefe Ordinances

in their feverall meeting houfes with a Paftor and Doftor , and an

Elder or two and a Deacon, and three or foure good women, and

as many men, every one of thefe feverall Congregations chal-

lenge unto themfelves (though they confifi. but of ten or twelve^

the name of aformall andcompleate Churchproperly fo called, and

doe conclude^W they arefo many£hurchesproperlyfc called-in all

Which they affrme andno Where elfethatChrift ufet up asKing upon

hU Throne*

And therefore if all theTeverall Congregations of the Indepen-

dents co ifidered by themfelves refpeftively& apart, may proper-

ly in their opinion be called churches, and that for the injoying but

fome of the above mentioned Ordinances and Priviledges , that

all thofe feverall Congregations in the Church of Ierufalem did.

compleatly partake in , then all good reafon wUl conclude that

all
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all thefefeverall Ajfemblies in Jerufalem refpcEtively andfeverally
confidered were compleate churches properly fo called • and that

(as I faid before^ With agreatMale more and better reafon by how
much it it certaine that thofe congregations and feverall ajfembliet

of-Heleevers in the Church of Jerufalem had both for Matter and
Forme and all other requifts , Whatfoever in thefe our dayes can

makea compleate £hurch or (fhnrchesproperlyfo called.

And this that I have now faid for the confirmation of the Ma*
jor Propofition of my Argument may fuffice, it being grounded
upon the Independents owne Principles andDoftrine, fothatl
Anil not need any more Reafons for the corroborating of the truth

of the fame.

As for my Minor Propofition, they that fliail readebut'thefirft

fix Chapters of the AEls9 and the 1 8. of Matt, and the 2 8. of the

fame Booke, and the fixteeoth and twentieth of Saint Johns Gof-
pel (hill find it fufficiently confirmed

; yea, my Brother Burton
denys not, that there were many congregations in Jerufalem*

So that now , I hope every judicious and intelligible Reader
from all the forgoing Difcourfe will fee, that I have proved what
I undertook,viz,.that there Were not onlyfeveral Congregations and
ajfemblies of Beleevers in the Church of Jerufalem ( which all the
Independents , faving my Brother Burton deny)but that all thofe

feverall congregationsand ajfemblies >feverally andrefpetlively con-

ftderedwere Churches properly fo called(which my Brother Burton
thought a thing impoflible to be evinced>W that all thofe congre-
gations and Affemblies notwithfianding made but one (fhurch ,

and Veers all ofthem under one Presbyterie governed communi con-

filio Presbyterorum9which my Brother Burton & all the Indepen-
dents do acknowledge ; andtherfore ofnecejftty it mufi follow there

Was in lerufalem a fubordination or combining ofmany Churches
;

all Which nevertheleffe Were called but one Church,as being under
one government•, as the Churches at this day of Geneva, Bazill, and
of the other reformed Cantons , all the Which conffling of many con-
gregations or churches properly fo called, being united and combined
together andfnbordinate , makeup but one Church in theirfeverall
PrecinBs 9 after the example of the (hurch at Jerufalem , and the

other Primitive and purefi (fhurches , the government of all the

"Which Was left as a patterne of imitation to all fucceeding ftges to

the end of the World , to teach them to unite and combine themfelves

I i toge-
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ther for the better and more orderly governing& regulating of them.

And it is very fit , that as the Mother Churches , and thofe the

moft pureft ones,were ruled and ordered, fo (hould all the Daugh-

ter Churches be moderated and regulated in all following Genera-

tions to the full confummation of all things : yea , all reafonwill

perfwade any intelligible m an, that a Councel or colledge of gravS

Divines and experienced men,and men of Knowledge, Learning,

and Integrity, fliould know a great deale better how to governe,

then a few giddy headed, witleffe and worthieiTc men,& women,
which moft of the new Congregations confift of.

Now in all the Primitive and Apoftolicall Churches wee find

this kind of government , as in the feven Churches of Afia, the

which confilted of many and feverall Congregations inthekie-

verall Precin&s , and yet made but one Church in their particular

Jurifdi&ions , and ail thofe my Brother Burton ipeaksof, and

which hee brings in for the making up of acompleatepaterneof

Church government,were fo governed communi conftlio Tresbyte-

rorum, as that of Sphefus, as I (lull by and by briefly prove, after

I have anfwered to what my Brother 'Burton hath yet to fay in

thisbufines, to whofe words if any credit may be given, then the

Church of Ierufalem it felfe which, hee cals the firft formed

(Church , was not a perfeft formed Church ; for hee accufeth that

of imperfection , and not that only , but all the other Primitive

and Apoftolicall Churches , faying that they were not compltate

within themfelves ; fothat to make up acompleate patterneof a

true constituted Church, we muft borrow fomething from each

of them;and he affirmes, that there is the fame relation betweene

church and churches , that is betweene the Members of the body,

everyone having need of the other ; fo that of neceflity by this

hisdoftrine they were ail dependent , by the which he doth op-

pofe all his brethren of the congregationall way , who hold and

labour to maintainenot the perfection onelyof every one of the

Primitive churches within themfelves ; but the parity likewife of

them, and the equall authority • and affirmethat they were all

Independent; which opinion of theirs, my Brother Burton o-

verthrowes, making them all Dependent.

But let us heare himfelfe lpeake. Secondly, (faith hee) it being

no more then one entire particular Churchy andnot any D iocefan9

ir Trovinciall Churchy or the Trabjtery thereof daflicall) atyou

Would
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Would beare us in hand it is a faterne to allparticular Churchesm
fucceeding ages ; andjet (by your favour) notfoperfeEi , as no A*
pofiolickjhurches befides it fbeuld alfo come in

%to make up the patent

compleat; for Wee mufi necejfarily take all the Churches, &c.tt
you may fee a? large in his words before quoted, I defire the

Reader here in the fecond part of his anfwer, to take notice of his

expreflions; where,

Firft , there is Tetitio principii , an ordinary Error amongft fo-

phifticali dealing men: hee begs the queftion, denying thePrcf-

bycery of the church at Ierufalem to be clafficall, which noewith-
(landing the Scripture fufficientiy evinceth , as hath beene abun-

dantly proved , viz* that the church of Ierufalem confided*of
many coagregations,and notwithstanding it was governed by the

jfoynt confcnt and common counfell of many Presbyters , to both

which he accordeth , and yet as if nothing had beene granted by
himfelf,or laid by me,to prove it, hee grolliflily denieth it.

Secondly, I (hall intreatthe Reader to obfcrve , how he doth
not onely contradict himfelfe , but oppofe all his brethren of the

congregationali way : for they all acknowledge , That the church

at Jeruialem, and the government of that, was to be apaterneof
Government to all churches in fucceeding times , as being a mod
pcrfetfl paterne , and the Mother church, in imitation of the

which Government as they pretend, they mould up all their parti-

cular congregationali churches j faying, that as the church at

Jeruialem had an abfolutc power within it felfe, and was not de-
pendent upon any other churches , as being compleate within it

felfe, fo ought every church in like manner , after the example of

that church, to exercife all authority within it felfe , and not have
dependency on any other ; for in all particulars they avow , the

church of Ierufalem was a perfect formed church , and the fame
theyaffertof all the Primitive and Apoftolicall churches. This
IfayistheDofrrineof all the Idependentsbefides himfelfe, that

I ever have read or talked with j yea, my Brother Burton, in the
beginning of his Anfwer to his owne Argument , faith , that the

firft formed Church we finde, is in the fecond of i\\t*Atts. Then
if it was a formed Church (as hee confeffethJ& then there was
nothing wanting unto it $ fothat of neceflityit muft be a com-
pleate and peLietf: church ; for that that is deficient and deformed,

that cannot bee faid to be perfeft and compleate and a formed

Ii 2 church
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church;now if it were a formed church,as he above faid>then it was
a per feft and an entire church, asall rationall men will eafily and

readily gather. And yet notwithftanding here he affirmeth that it

was not a perfeft paterne $ and therefore ( faith he ) for the ma-
king up of acompkatepaterneof church government, all theo-

ther Apoftelicali churches befides it muft come in. By which
words of his, Imaintaine, hee does not only oppofe all thofe of

his owne party t who all hold the contrary, but contradi&s him-

feife.

But let us heare himfelfe fpeake : of neceffity (fairh hee) We are

to take all the churches of the New Testament together', to m<*ke up

one entire andperfect Church patern. For in the £hurch of Jeru-

falem, We find €lection of 0§cers , but Wefind not exprejfed that

part of Discipline for cafiing out of corrupt Members , as in the

Church of Corinth,d#^ Jo in the reB. For the fchnrches Were not

brought forth tofull perfection in one day* Their very constitution

had agraduall growth . The Church of Jerufalem hadnot Dea-

cons at firft till there Was neceffity. The fumme is , to make up a

compleat patem y
not only the Qhurch of Jerufalem , but that of

Corinth, of Ephefus, thofe of Galatia , and Philippi andthe reft

are to be conferred together , that each may caft in its [hot , to make

up thefull reckoning* fo that What is not expreft in the one , may be

fupplied by the reft , to mal^e up one Entire PUtforw. For the

Scripture confists of many Books, asfo many Members in one body,

one Member cannot fay to an other I have no need of theet i Qo-

rinth.ll. &C
Thus my brother Burton confuteth all his brethren, who in

all their writings with aa unanimous confent hold , that the

church of Jerufalem and all the other Apoftolicke churches Were

prefell formed churches , and abfolute Within themfelves and In-

dependent : where as he blames them all of imperfcftion,and

fayes, They muft all be conferred together to make up an entire

platforme,which if it be not an oppofing of them all and a con-

tradiding of himfelfe, I referre to the Iudgement of the lear-

ned t For he in the beginning of his anfwer faid, Thefirftfor-
med church we met with was that in the 2. of the A&s, and

yet he here accufeth it of imperfe&ion and faylings and there-

fore not formed ; for at that time faith he it wanted Deacons,

and we finde not exprefkd that part of Diicjpline for cafting

•PC
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out of corrupt members at any time,as in the church of Corinth

and the reft : So that by his Doftrine here was a great de-

fed and fayling in the Church at Ierufafem, and therefore it

was not a church properly io called 3 for every church properly

fo called, according to his learning, mud have not only a good

Difcipline but Diltind Officers and Members united into one

church body refpeftively : for thefe are his formall words page 1 1

.

Now a church according to their difcription truly formed and

properly fo called, is when it hath a particular Paftor,and Teacher

or Doftor and two to three Elders, and a Deacon with ten or

eleven good men and women, with an explicite particular Cove-

nant; now I faall defire my brother Burton in his reply to

fend me word which of all the Minifters that were there at

that time was the peculiar Paftor of this formed church, and

which of them was the Teacher or Doftor or who were their

Elders and who were their Deacons for the diftin&ion of Of-
ficers and Members united into one church body re-

fpeftively, is that that makes up a formed church properly fo

called in their Dialed; and therfore if he cannot make all that I

require of him clearly appeare, then he can never prove either

the church at Ierufalem, or any of the primitive and Apo-
ftolicall churches, churches properly fo called ; for we reade not

in all the holy Scripture, that any church had a particular Pallor

and Doctor peculiar to it felf,or but two Elders and a Deacon,

with a fmall company of men and Women ; or any particular

Covenant; but we reade that in all the churches there were
mighty multitudes of believers and many Deacons, and that

they had many Presbyters fee over them and church Officers to

governe them in common, and nothing in particular of that

diftinftion of Officers and Members united into one church

body vefpcdively, with any fuch Covenant which he and all the

Independents fay make a church properly fo called ; and with-

out which in their Language it cannot be adiftinft and formall

church properly fo called : from which I do with very good reafon

conclude and that from the new light I have from my brother

Burton, that either the church at Ierufalem, and all the other primi-

tive churches were not churches properly fo called or well formed
churches according to the new-teftament forme, which were irc-

pious either to thinkcorfayjor if they were, that then there may at

1 13 this
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this day be compkat churches properly fo called although they

have not diftinft Officers and Members, united iqto one church

body refpeftively, but ferve their flocks and congregations in

common.
So that all the bable of my brother Burton and his brethren

of the congregationallway,isbut wickedly and unchriftianly to

abufe the World and to delude poore people when they demande
fuch things of their brethren as effentially neceffary for the confli-

cting of a church properly fo called as God never required at his

peoples hands,and of which there is neither precept nor prefident

in all the holy Scriptures : for this diftinftion of Officers they

call for in all churches,and many other things they rigidly exad:

of us for the compleating and forming of a church after the New-
Teftament forme, were not in the church of Ierufalem^hs mo-
ther church, and yet it was by my brother Burtons confeflion the

firft formed church and that in the judgment of all the Indepen-

dents befideshimfelfe,a perfect church at chat time.

But becaufe he requres of me to fliew him diftinft Officers and

Members, united into one body refpeftively in all the feverall

congregations in the church at lerujalem* without which he

affirmeth they were no formed churches properly io called; I de-

fire of him likewife that he would (hew me that diftin&ion of

Officers andMembcrs in that whole church that he demands of me
in its parts, without the performing of the which aft that he

hath written is nothing; and he mud of neceffity grant that the

church <i* JeruialemttVtf not a church properly fo called, ifthat di-

ftinftion J fay of Officers and Members be effentiall to the complea-

ting ofa church or churches . For he confeffeth at that time he calls

it a formed church they had no Deacons, and all the Inde-

pendents that ever I have feene or talked with, fay they reade

of no Elders in the church at lerufalem till the 12. of the Aclt

which was a long time after the firft forming of this church .•

and we reade not at any time of any particular Paftor or of

any Doftor or Teacher ioyned with that Paftor as is ufually

in the churches of the Congregationall way, but that upon all oc-

casions all the people applyed themfeives to all the Apoftles,and

and faid Men and brethren What fhall we doe} and that they con-

tinued in the Doftrine and fellowfhip of all the Apoftlesand

that all things were tragfafted by the common Council of all

the
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the Apofties,and that they all laid their hands in the Ordination
of the Deacons upon each of them; we heare nothing I fay of
any particular Paftor or Teacher or of any Elders all this while;

and yet by my brother Burtons Doftrine it was a formed church
then, and we neither heare nor reade alfo any thing of an explicit

particular Covenant which the Independents call the forme of a
church, neither doe we reade of many things they now rigidly

require of all fuch as defire to be Members of their new Con-
gregations praftifedin that Church. I fhali therefore cordially de-

fire ofmy brother TZurton, feeing the underwriters his tributaries

have given him leave ( as he faith in his Truth (hut out of doores^

that he jhould baulkf no truth he [hall meet tyith in the plowing up of
the ScriptureJbut jhould Preach every trutht l{*yhe having obtai-

ned this Chrittian liberty ofhis Benefaftors, and truth being now
no more in prifon,that he would candidly and plainly without any

referve 'Donee adtriarios redieritres, tell me the next time I heare

from him, who was the particular paftor in the church at Ierufa-

/<??»,who was their particular Dodor or Teacher,who were their

Elders, who were their Deacons : feeing my brother Burton de-

nieth any congregation to be a church properlyfo called ifit have not

its dijiintl Officers and Members united into one church body rem

fpefiively; for thefe are his words;therefore I put him upon this to

prdve, and without proving it all that he hath hitherto writ both

in this book and in his vindication will all ptove but wafte paper

to ufe his own language, t am confident he will nor. fay that lames

or Peter were their Paftor or Teacher, or that any of the Apo-
ftles were the Paftor or Teacher of that particular church : for

they Wwjre the Univerfall Paftors of the vifible Catholicke

church,and were extraordinarily fent into all the world as the

Scripture recordeth : therefore they could not be either the par-

ticuhr Paftors or Teachers of that church : for as the Indepen-

dents teach they muft be fixt and fhould not leave their charge

and Flocks; neither can my Brother Burton tell which were
their Elders; foe the Independents fay they reade of none in

the church at lerufalem till the twelfth of the *Afts: and there-

fore according to their do&rine they then had none .-and it feemes

to be my brother Burtons opinion; for he faith the Church *f Jc-

rufalem wanted that part of difcipline of casing out of corrupt

Members, which if they had had Elders, they could not have

wanted
.
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wanted : and for Deacons, my brother Burton acknowledged

that at that time he calleth it a formed Church,they had none : So

that by this I have now faid I beleeve it will be a difficult^ notan

impoflible thing either for him or any of his fraternity to (hew me
that diftinAion of Officers and Members in the whole Church at

Jerufalemvjhich he requires I (hould (hew him in the feveral bran-

ches & congregations; without the which notwithstanding accor-

ding to his learning it cannot be a Church properly fo called, and fo

then the church at Ierufale it felfwas no church properly fo called.

Therefore when he is at plow again (as now I underftand he is)

I defire him that he would furrow up this truth unto me,and fliew

me that diftinftionof Officers and Members;withallj defire totie

refolved hoft he comes to make this difiinftion of Officers and Mem-
ber7, united into one church body respectively

y to be theforme of a,

Church , "tohenhu brethren of the congregational! Way make an ex"

flicite particular covenant to be the firme of a £hurch, *nd the

Members aud Officers to be the materials onely of a Church ; All

thefe truths I defire and that earneftly, that my brother Burton at

his next going to plow he would lay open and difcover unto mee,

and then I will conclude ofhim that he is a lingular tiller and a ve-

ry good husbandman in Chrifts field his Church,or otherwife hee

will never be fit either to make a compleat Independent Country

courtier, or an abfolute Independent Gentleman, but hefhaUbe
a Haberdafher in the fmall wares ofIndependency, and with thofe

I perfwade my felfe he will be bed able to trade with.

But in the mean time till I heare from him I will affirme that

if it be true he faith , That the Church of Jerufalem Wanted Dea-

cons and Church difcipline and an. explicite particular covenant

and many other good things they require of usfor the compleating of

a church or churches properlyfo called
3
then that fhurch Was notper-

fetl and compleat, and yet we read not that the Saints ofthofe times

made any fepara^ion from their publike AfTemblies and Congre-

gations though they wanted Officers and Difcipline and many o-

ther things required now by them , fo that we may learn from

thofe primitive and holy Chriftians that we ought not to forfake

the publike Affemb lies of the Saints for want of fome part of

Difcipline, or for want of fome Officers, or for want of many
things they now exadl of all G/iriftians for the compleating and

moulding of them into Ghurch bodies pro perly fo called : for we
read
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read, That in the Church of Jerufalem they Wereperfetlly converted

and Were Saints indeed, andjet thatfor feme wants they made nofe~

paration, rent or fchifme from their brethrenj but that they doyly

met together in their publicly Affemblies, as in the Temple and in

Solomons Torch> andfrom houfe to hoptfe openly and that in all love

and charity with one accord; And yet if my brother Burton and
the Independents may be beleeved, they had neither Deaconsmor
Elders , nor diftin&ion of Officers, nor a great part of Difcipline

nor many other oftheir requifites: So that from the pious and god-

ly example ofthofe glorious Saints, 1 learn this leflon, That, rents

andfciftnes are not to be made amongfk brethrenfor fome failings in

any (fhurches%
yea though there befome defetls not onely in Officers

and Members1 but a very Want ofOfficers themfelves and ofagood

'Difcipline alfo in any Church or Churches : and that they that do

make rents anddivifions have a great deal to anfWerfir.

Withall I learn that it may be a true Church though there be a

failing in Difcipline and a want offome chiere Officers and Mem-
bers : For my brother Burton acknowledged , That the Church

tt Jerufalem Wat a firmed Church, although it Wanted both Officers

and Difcipline% and all thofe things they noW require of allfuch as

defire to be made Members in theirneW Congregations. And there-

fore if this he now preacheth be folid and orthodox Divinity,and if

he may be credited in what he writeth,as there was at that time no
;uft ground offeparation from their publike A flemblies for want
of thofe things, fo there is now in thefe our dayes no juft caufe of
feparation from our Affemblies ; if there be indeed a reall want of
difcipline and Church Officers, which we might long fince have

injoyed had not he and his brethren hindred our happy begun Re-
formation, Efpecially I fay we ought not to feparate when there

is no failing or want in any dominative or fundamentall pointe of
Religion neceffary to falvation, and where all the counfell ofGod
requifite toeternall happineffe is dayly publikely taught in every

one ofour Congregations and Churches , all which the Indepen-
dents themfelvts do acknowledge we want not.

Befides it is granted by all orthodox Divines, that Difcipline

makes not for the effe but the bene effe of a Church: Yea the Inde-
pendents themfelves hold, That Officers in a Church make not

for the effe i but the bene effe of it, as the New Lights from the

Summer Iflands apparentlv delucidate ; For they fay , Though
K k the
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the Officers all dye, yet the Church ceafeth not to be a

church.

But to return to the matter in hand : Whereas my brother Hur*
ton affirmeth that the Church at Jerufalem wanted Difciplinc and

that it had not Deacons at firft, and that the Churches were not

brought forth to full perfe&ion in one day, and that their very con-

ftitution had a graduall growth, I maintain that in all he afferteth,

he is not onely exceeding erroneous and ignorant, but underftand-

eth not the very doctrine of the Independents, who are all againft

him in thofe his aftertions ; for they ail acknowledg and in exprefe

words affirm it in their writings that -all the Officers of the church

were virtually in the Apoftles , faying they were Paftors,Teachers,

ruling Elders and "Deacons, &c* And therefore they wanted nei-

ther Deacons nor Elders ( if their conceflion be true) nor any

church Officers, which is point blank againft my brother Burton

his opinion. They confeffe likewife that all the Apoftles and eve-

ry one of them, hid the Keyes of the Kingdome ofHeaven, that is,

the power of order and jurifdiction, viz,: the key ofknowledg and

authority : And therefore they had alfo in the church offerufilem

that part of Difci{)line ofcalling out corrupt Members. They ac-

knowledge in like manner that all the Apoftles had equall power
amongft themfelves, and that they had authority over all the chur-

ches as having the care of all the churches who were committed

to their charge, and that they left both the Presbyters and people

in their feveral churches to the exercife of all their particular rights

&impeached neither of; hem off heir liberties.And they do alfbcon-

fefs that as Paul by his own authority did excommunicate//y/»f#<>

m and Alexander, i Tim. x . ver. 2o.and others : fo might the other

Apoftles have done, if they had had the like occafion given them,

and might have put any church, not only in mind of their duty and

reproved them for their neglect of Diicipline, but have injoyned

and commanded them alfo to have put it in execution, as both

Paul did the church of ('orinth, and Saint John the feven

churches of <tA[ia : which were all well conftimted, and well and

perfect formed churches, by their firft: conftkution and brought

forth to full perfection in one day, fo as they had no need of agra*

duall growth as my brother Burton affirmeth. All thefe things I

fay, the Independents do accord unto. And all reafon wiilper-

f\yade any well grounded Chriftians, That the church of Corinth

W3S
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was a perfect church at its firft conftitution before the inceftuous

perfon appeared in it* and the fame they will fay of th- other feven

churches in +s4fia> before the doftrineof the Nicolaietans and that

of Bantam and JezabeU fprung up in thenij and before thofe luke-

warmeLaodicean s appeared and all the other offenders there fpake

of; all the which were (o far from adding any perfection ro thofe

churches, as it was a deformity to them all, to have fuch creatures

and failings amonglt them, and ic was reputed their great finne to

connive at them and luffer them to be amongft them and in their

bowels , which by tueir firft con'*itution thev had power to have

caft out : For it is well known that all thofe churches at their firft

plantation and founding had allot them their Pnsbyters andEl lets

and all other Members and Officers as confiding of Sainrs and had
in all thofe feverall churches both che power of or er and jurifdi-

ction and the power oftheKeyesjand this in their firft conftuution;

and therefore had no neede of a graduall growth but were all

brought forth to full perfection the firft day contrary to my bro-

ther Burtons doctrine.

And it is confeffed likewife by the Independents and by my bro-

ther 'Burton himfelfe, That Where there are Church Officers as a
'Paflor and Teacher with an Elder or tXtio and a Deacon^ and Where
there are a few vifible Saints if they amount but to the number of
twenty , nay ifthey be but ten or twelve gathered together according

to their metkodjhat there is a compleat formed £hurch where Chrifl

ufet up as King upon his Throne, and that this Church is clothed

ypith Chrifl s poWer and honoured with his prefence , the Which like-

Vvife wanteth nothingfor matter andforme, but hath plenary autho-
rity Within it felfe ; and therefore is as campleat a Church Within it

felfe as any church in the world ; by all which it muft necelTarily

follow and that upon their own principles, that it is brought
forth in perfection in one day and hath no neede of a graduall
growth.

Now I (hall never beleevethat thofe glorious churches founded
by the holy Apoftles in every city in the which they had their El-
ders and Presbyters and all other Officers appointed them, the
which churches alfo confided of vifible Saints, that they were not
at their firft conftitution as compleat churches, and in the which
Chrift was not as well fet up upon his Throne, as any of our new
gathered churches of the congregationali way. Yea it were an

K k 2 impiety
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impiety to think that the bleffed Apoftles did not know how to

gather churches and how to fet up Chrift upon hisThrone in them,

and how to bring them to perfection in one day at their fir ft con-

ftitution as well as our brethren the Independents, who notwith-

ftanding do all proclame they but imitate the Apoftles, both in

the gathering and conftituting of their new churches. And there-

fore if the Independent congregations, areallcompleated at their

firft founding and conftitution, and be all compleat within them-

felves, as having plenary authority and power within themfelves,

much more had all the Apoftolicall and Primitive Churches abfo-

lute jurifduftion within themfelvs at their firft conftitution, which

is yet more manifeft from the reproofe given to the Church of Co-

rinth by S. Paul who blameth them for not cafting out the inceftu-

ous perfonjand from the reproofgiven to fome of the 7 churches of

^//^byChrilt himfelf ; Forotherwife they ifthey had not bin per-

fect and compleat at their firft conftitution,might have replyed and

anfwered, That they had nopofter to cafl out corrupt Members, and

that their churches Were not compleatly moulded up at their firfl

founding, and that they Wanted that part of difcipline »
9 but none of

thefe churches pretended any fuch thing, neither could they; for

Saint Taut had given the church of Sphefhs by name a caveat to

take heed of Wolves, that would rife up among them after his

departure,and had armed them likewife with power and authority

for the cafting of them out, as it is at large to be feen in the twen-

tieth of the/4#.f;and that church executed its power in finding out

of falfe Teachers, and is praifed for it, though the other are blamed.

So that the neglect of this their duty , and not executing of their

Difcipline was that that was found fault within them, and that

they had not exercifed that power that was given them in cafting.

out of thofe corrupt Members from amongft them : This I fay

was their failing, and for this were they blamed ; fo that it was

not for want of Difcipline or that they were not perfect at their

firft conftitution, but their negligence and their not doing their

duty was their finne.

Neither was the Church of Ierufalem inferior to any other

church in power, or wanted that part of Difcipline of cafting out

corrupt Members, as my Brother Burton boldly, and without

allreafonafTirmefh: for it is well knowne , that the church at Ie-

rufalem had power of life and death , as wee may fee in the ftorie

of
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of Ananias, and Saphira, his wife , the which if it could take a-

Waythe very life ofoffenders, as it did theirs for lying to the Spirit

of God,then it had power to caft out any corrupt Members, and
fcandalous perfons, if they had had any amongft them, as all rea-

ion will diftate to any well grounded Ghriftian.

But that wee reade not of any excommunicated in the Church
at Ierufalem, it was not for any want of Difcipline, orpower in

that Church of cafting out offenders, but becaufe there was no
open Delinquents and fcandalous perfons ; for they were all zea-

lous of the Law (as it is well knowne) and would fufftr none in

the leaft to tranfgrefle it without queftioning them ; nay , if they

conceived but an offence in the Apoftlcs themfelves, they would
call them to an account , as wee may fee AEls the 1 1 . where they

queftioned Teter for going in to the Gentiles ; and it is conceived
by learned and judicious Chriftians , that the punifhment alfo

fhat was infli&ed upon ^Ananias and Saphira,[\mckc fo great a

terrour of offending into all the Ghurch, (as it is in expreffe

words declared) that they durft not in publike bevitious; and
therfore that made them all afraid of publike open and fcand41;

withall it is recorded that they were ail true Beleevers,and Saints

in the Church of Ierufalem , and that they continued ftedfaftly in

the Apoftles Do&riae,and Fellowlhip, and in breaking of bread,

and prayer, anc| were all true converts and Saints indeed; now
no church ufcth focaft out Saints,and men of a holy and unblame-
able converfatioji , and fuch as perfevere in goodneffe, and doe
their duty, but the wicked and fcandalous, which when there was
none in the church at Ierufalem , there was no need of excom-
munication , or at leaft they had no occafion of exercifing that

part of discipline at that time. For difcipline in any church is as

Magiftracyin a Common-wealth or Kingdome, which is not a

terrour to the good , but to the wicked , as Saint Paul fpeaketh

flow, the 13. it is a comfort to well doers and as, the Magiflra^e
ufeththe fword onely againft Offendors and Delinquents; fothe
Officers of the Church exercife that part of Difcipline only in ca^

fling out corrupt and fcandalous Members* ( which is folely to bee
put in execution againft them i) and therefore that wee reade not
of excommunication in the Church at Ierufalem, it was not for

want of that part of Difcipline, but becaufe there were no pub-
lick and fcandalous perfons there,as in the church of Corimh.

Kk 3 Befide$
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Befides, all men know that Difcipline is ©ne thing, and the exe-

cution of difcipline is an other, and is but the refult and tfFe& of

difcipline, asthe church is one thing, and the Adminiftration of

the Sacraments is another 2 Power and Authority in a court, whe-
ther ecclefiafticall or civill, is one thing, and the execution of the

power of that court is an other : and as the execution of its au-

thority makes it not a court,nor giveth not the power to it,but de-

clarethittobeacourtinveftedwith authority; as in the Parliament

the great and fupreme court of this Kingdome , the cutting off

of Strafford znd the Prelates heads gave not power to the Parlia-

ment, but declared the power they had by their fiift conftitution 2

for they were a court before , and had the power of execution be-

fore, but upon this occafion they exercifed it 2 but will any man
fay , if they had not at this time exercifed their authority as they

have not done for thefe many years before,that the great court had

wanted that part of Difcipline? all men that fticuld attempt to

fay that great counceli wanted that part of Difcipline, Ibeeleeve

they would exercife fome more of their authority to teach fuch an

one better manners or more wit.

Even fo it was in the Church at Jerftfalem,they had difcipline in

that Church,though wee reade notofthe putting of it in execution,

as we do in the Church of Corinth^nd 8pheftu yr\€\thtx wil any ra-

tionail man conclude, that all the other Primitive Churches wan-
ted that part of difcipline; becaufe I fay wee reade onely of the

execution of it in the church of Corinth, and that of Ephefus,

which is commended for it , and fome of the other feven chur-

ches are blamed for not calling cut their corrupt Members , and

becaufe they had not at that time exercifed their authority, neither

reade wee of it in the churches of Cjalatia
, filojfe, nor amongft

the Thejfalonians, nor in the church of Rome , nor Antioch^ nor in

Samaria,: will any man therefore fay that all thefc churches wan-

ted that part of Difcipline , becaufe wee reade nothing of it in

them? I am confident they will notbefofanaticall, as to make

fuch a conclufion from fo brainfick a premiie 2 much leffe will

any intelligible chriftian argue as my Brother Burton does, fay-

ing, wee reade not of that part of Dilcipline in the church at /<?-

rtijalem, of calling out corrupt Members, £rgo
% it had it not 2

this would indeed prove a non fequitur^nd fuch a confequenctor

conclufion could le<alt of all have been made from the Church at Ie.

ru-
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rnfalem upon fuch an Antccedent,then from anyof the other chur-

ches, becaufcthe church at Ierufalem hid not only the power of

the Keyes within it felfe , but a legiflative power alfo , who gave

Lawes to all other churches , both for the ordering and ruling of

them, and for the exercifing of their Difcipline in every particu-

lar , and that by Gods appoint mentj for out of Sion/hallgoeforth

the Law ( faith the Prophet ) Ifa*2$.andthe Word ofthe Lordfrom
Jerufalem. So that the Church at Ierufalem the Mother church

gave power to all the daughter churches, and that both the power
ofO derand Jurifdiclion; the power was radically in it, and in

that church was the fountain of all authority,the ftreames of the

which flowed to all the other churches of the world : For out of

Zion fbalgoforth the Law}
andthe Word oftheLord from] cvtt&lem.

And can any rationali man thinke it gave away all its powcr,and
did not keepe a referve^jw ad triarios redlerit res ? I beleeve that

a!i the Independents will much blame my brother "Burton for this

his rafhneffe, in affirming the church at Ierufalem wanted that

part of Difcipline for calling out corrupt Members , when the

Apoftles them feives had all power in their hands bequeathed unto

rhem by Chrift himfelfe,who faid,^M8. verfe 1 8.ip. Allpower

is given to mee in Heaven and Earthy goejee therefore and teach all

Nationsy&cand John the 20.verfe 21,22,23.^ my Father hathfent

mee , even fo fend Iyou $ and When hee hadfaid this, hee breathed

on them,andfaith unto them
y
recetve yee the Holy Ghofi ; Whofefoe-

verfinnesye remit,they are remitted unto themy
and Whofefoeverfins

yee retaine they are retained: Loe I here was plenary authority gi-

ven unto all the Apoftles, who as they had the Key es proniifed

them in the fifteenth of Matthew , here they now received them,
and therefore they had the power in their hands,both of order and
jurifdiftion, which the Keyes imported, as all the learned know,
and the very Independents doc not deny; now this power was
not onely given unto them, but unto all faithfull Minifters their

fucceflbrs, to whom Chrift made apromife as well as to the A-
poftles , Matth.2%, that hee Would be With them to the end of the
World; neither doe wee ever reade that the Apoftles and Minifters
mthe church of Ierufalem did ever relinquifh their power, and
therefore they wanted not that part of Difcipline , as my Brother
'Burton grollimly affirmeth, who begins now to doubt , when hee
begins to dote ; but if there had been any jail occafion , without

al!
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all controver fie, they woula have put it in txecution; but that

church confifting of vifibie Saints , and having no fcandalous per-

fons amongft them, had no occafion of the exercife of that part

of Difcipline : which they wanted not though they exercifed it

not; for it is to be believed that the Apoftles would have dif-

charged their duty in punifhing offendors if there had beene

any.

And I believe that the Independents would blame any of their

Scholiers and Members if they fhould fay their new congregated

churches wanted that part or Difcipline of calling out of cor-

rupt Members, though they have not as yet in fome of them put

it in execution : for they have learned to diftinguifh between the

power of a Church and the execution of that power in a church:

for as it doth not argue that a Court of Juftice hath not power of

lifeand death when notwithstanding it is inverted with the Au-
thority of hanging and drawing, though perhaps after it is erected

they either have no occafion of executing that authority that is

given, or them out of Clemency will for a time fhew mercy
and ufe lenity towards offendors, not taking the extremity ofthe

Law the more with humanity and kindneffe to reclaims them;

even fo in all well conftituted Churches the not executing of

the power given them by Chrift, or the not having juft occafion of

putting that power in execution, doth not prove a want of that

power :and ifany of the Members of the new congregationsihould

fo argue, againft their new church Officers, I believe they would
foone make ufe of their Keyes to fliut fucha Member out of

their Church doores,as my brother burton falfly complaines that

Truth "fcas lately {hut out of Aldermanbury £hurch doores.

And truly if one of their whibbling congregations have no

want of that part of Difcipline, though they execute it not : fhali

any man be fo temerarious and unadvifed as to thinke that the

power of the church, in Jerufalem was evacuated or enerva-

ted, or that they had not that part of Difcipline, when there was
greater power in it then in any church in the world,all who had

all thej Apoftles amongft them and as Chrifts and John Difci-

ples, all of them armed with the Keyes of the Kingdome
of Heaven, and when the Magazine and treafury of all

power refided continually in that church, and therefore that part

cf Difcipline, when all other churches derived their power,au-

thority
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thority and jurifdi&ion from that as the mother church. And
to this I now fay, I am moil: aflured all judicious men will

eafily confent and agree. And therefore my brother Burton

affirming that the church at Ierufalem wanted that part of dis-

cipline of carting out of corrupt Members, faying, That neither

the Church at Ierufalem Was a perfefl: patterne, nor none ofthe

Primitive churches Were compleat Within themfelves, but that they

muft all of them necejfarily be conferred together for the making

up of a compleat paterne\fo that every one ofthem Was to bring

in its {hot to make up the full reckoningshat fo what is not ex-

pre{fed in the one may be fupplied by the reft to make tip a corn*

pleat platforme* Thefe are his formall word s,adding with alU

That as the Scripture confifis of many bookes,andthe body ofmany
members, and one Member cannot fay to the other I have no need

of thee I Cor. I i.So it was amongft the Apoftolicall churches they

had all need one of another. I fay my brother Burton in his

thusfpeaking,is not only againft the opinion of all the Indepen-

dents ( for the which, I am affured they will fharply reprove

him ) but Volens Nolens concludes,that all the Primitive churches

were neceffariiy dependent one upon another as the feverall Mem-
bers are in one body, which is that that allthofeofhis party pe-

remptorily deny, though indeede it be an Evangelicall truth, as I

(hall god willing abundantly prove in examining the government
ofallthofe churches my brother Burton enumerareth,as that of

Corinth9
Phililppi,thofe of Galatia and the reft, with that of Sphe-

fu6,tiX which he brings ia for making up of his compleat paterne

and all the which I will take notice of though he and his Schoilers

will take no notice of my indefinite enumeration, ofthoie that

were baptized by Iohnthe Baptifi and drifts DiTciples to be for-

med into a Church or churches.

I fay although he will take no notice of my enumeration,! will

take notice of thofe churches he enumerateth, and prove them
all Claflicall and dependent upon their feverall Presbyteries,and
that there was not an Independent church fuch as they defcribe
unto us in the world in the Apoftles time nor before our dayes,

nor never fuch a whimfie taken notice of before this doting age^

of the world. IfhallaUo take notice of his words for matter of
comfort to us poore Presbyterians who the Independents tearme
at every word an Antichriftian brood, who may not think it much

LI nor
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nor be offended with it, but rather rejoyce when they accufe

our churches not to be well formed churches after the newtefta-

merit forme,and when they fay that our churches are not perfeft

churches and churches properly fo called : for here my brother

"Burton a Mafter independent, cenfureth and judgeth notonely the

congregations in the church at lerufalem to be no churches pro-

perly io called, but the whole church of Jerufalem it felfe for

Wint of a great part of Difcipline and for want of Officers,and

blameth all other Churches, accufing them likewife of faylings

and imperfe&ions, faying, that they mutt be all conferred* toge-

ther forlhe making up acompleat platforme» which is inplaine

Englifh to fay they were all defective and not compleate and

formed churches, which indeede is a horrid peece of blafphe-

my and deferves condigne punishment from all thofe of his

party.

And truly as it is a matter of wonder to fee when men once

defert and forfake the truth, what errors out of pride and

giddineffe the/ foone fall into, fo it may exceedingly re/oyceand

comfort us, that in all their afperfing of us and daily calumni-

ating our Churches for fome faylings and imperfe&ions as they

conceive, and in their denying ofthem to be true formed churches;

for in this we are like fufFerers with all the Primitive and Apo-
ftolicke churches, all the which my Brother Burton accufeth of

imperfection and for faylings, fo that if he will cenfure them,

it is no wonder they not only condemne all our churches for

Antichriftian and not well formed Churches,but feparate from,

them as from fo many Synagogues of Satan,for fo they tearme

our Affemblies : But now to take notice of my brother Burtons

enumeration-

The fum of all (faith he J to make up a compleat pateme t not

snely the Church at Jerultlem, but that of Corinth, and thofe

alf<* of Galitia and that of Philippi, Ephefus and the reft are to

he conferred together to make up one entireptatforme* Thus he.Now
then if it can be proved that all thefe Churches my brother Bur-

ton enumerates, as that of Corinth
}
Philippi

y thofe of gatatia,oi

Ephefus and the reft, did confift of many and feverall congrega-

tions within their feverall Precincts, and yet were ail of them
governed by the Common Councell of their feverall Presbyte*

cies, and all of them notwithstanding made but one Church in,

theic
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their feverall juriidi&ions, and that all rhofe Churches 1 fay

were Claflkally governed, and were all dependent upon their

feverall Presbyters, as being fubordinate to them, and likewife

filbjwA to the Synodicall Decrees at Ierufalem; then it will

follow , that all churches in fucceeding ages to the end of the

world are. to be lb governd : for all thefe churches make up an
entire and compleat paterne or platforme ofgoverning all churches

for future ages, as my brother Burton granttth. I (hall there-

fore defire the readerfit being a bufineffe of fo great importance)
to give me leave, as I proved the Church of Ierufalem to confilt

of many Congregations or Churches which my brother Burton
calls branches of that Church,therfore neceflkrily depending upon
the ftock.-Sonow briefly to evince,that all thofe Churches my bio-

ther #/*>•*<?» enumerate confided likewife of many Congregations

and were all Claflically governed. And then I Will alio prove,

that according to the Independents definition of a Church, their

very Gongregationall Churches and AiTemblies are not true

Churches properly fo called,and wichall I (hall make good by
Gods affilhnce and that from their own Principles, that they

are Dependent, All which I will doe in order.

And firft I will begin with the Church of Samaria which
is one of the reft my Brother Burton faiethmuft be taken in

for the making up a compleat platforme. This City ©f Sarna-

ria was the Regail City and the Palace or Chamber of the

Kings of Ifraell^ and was one of the greateft Cities then in the

world, and next to Ierufalem the famoufeft in all Paleftine and
one of the greateft in all Canaan for extent,and it muft needs

be a great one that could entertaine the whofe Adrian army at

onetime, and it was exceeding populous, as alltheftories of the

Kings and Chronicles witnefle, in the which we know there

w*s a true Church in Chrifts time and that planted by Chrift

him(elfe,as we may fee in the 4 of John where we reade that

our Saviour converted not onely the woman of Samaria but
many more who were made beJeevers by his Miniftry, as

they themfelves acknowledge and teftifie; and to this Church
were many thoufends added by the preaching and miracles of

Philip: for it is faid of them ABs the 8. verf. 6. 10. 12. 14.

that all thofe that had bin feduced by that J ugler Simon Magus ,

which were in no fmali numbers, every one of them bring

L 1 z undecived
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undeceived by the preaching and wonders of Philip, now be-

lieved and were baptized, fo that there was a mighty company:

for it is related that the people of the City with one accorde

from the greateft to the ieaft,both men and women believed and

were baptized. Now if any man (hall duly confider and weigh

things, this City was no contemptible one,as appears from that I

faid beforehand yet it is afferted by the holy Ghoft who is worthy to

be believed and credited that all the people of that City from the

greateft to the lead both men and women bdieved and were bapti-

zed.-and therfore they could not all meet in any one place or a few,

neither was any one Paftor able to Teach them all, which ap-

peareth in that the Church of IerufalemM fir ft fent two of the

chiefeft Apoftles Teter and John to Samaria, fo that all this

{hews there was an innumerable company of believers in that

City, all which could not meete in any one or a few places as

all reafon will eafily perfwade. Befides, the Apoftles, Evange-

lifts and the Minifters of thofe times had an other manner of

converting faculty, then the Independents in our dayes, who
I never yet heard converted any, though they have perverted

and (educed many. For the Apoftles and Evangelifts and the

primitive Minifters there, were immediatly lent of God, and in-

fpired with the holy Ghoft and jpake in ail Languages, and

did Miracles fuch as none could doe but thofe that came from

God, as A icodemus hid unto Chrift, that none could doe fuch

works and miracles as he did except Cjod were Vvith him, Ioh ft

3.2. for they cured all manner of difeales with their word and

flnddow, they railed the dead, made the lame to walke, and

call; out Devils, and did whatfoever wars wonderfull. Withall

they Preached unto them the glad tidings of joy and peace and

of everbfting happineffe after a miferable life here; and did alfo

inftrud them how to order their wayes and converfat ions here,

fo that they might live with honour and dye with comfort,

and be ufefull to all men both in life and death and after death.

And the Apoftles, Evangelifts and Minifters of thofe times, as

th( y d id good wherever they came, fo they lived fo holily and

unblameably in all manner of converfation, and were men of

fhc.h integrity, fincerity and of fuch plaine upright dea-

ling, as the people that beheld their conversation, and law with-

ail. their workes ot wonder that they did, faid of them, that

gods
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gods were eome downe amongft them in the likeneffe of men, fo

that they converted whole cities and countries wherefoever they

came; yea, it Was an ordinary thing with them to bring whole
Nations in a (hort time, and with a few Miracles to the obedi-

ence of the faith,as wee may fee through the whole Storie of the

Atts , and from that of Paul , Rom. the I 5. verje 1 8.19. where
the Apoftle abundantly declarcth the effe&of theGofpel and Mi-

racles of thofe times, who wrought fo powerfully wherefoever

they came , even to the converting of whole countries and cities,

and fo they prevailed in this citie of Samaria , that the people of
the fame were fpeediiy converted from the greateft: to the lead,

both men and women, who all beleeved and were baptized; and

what rationall man will thinke, or can beleeve, that all the people

men and women of a mighty and royall citie , could meet in any

place or a few to partake in all afts of worfhip, but mud neceffa-

nly bediftributed into divers congregations and churches, if they

would partake in all ordinances? and yet all thefe made up but one
Church, as being under one government, that of the Presbyterie;

for there were Presbyters ordained in every Church , and in every

citie, as is apparent from AUs the 14. verfe 23. and Titus the I.

And now I have proved that the two Mother cities of Palefiine
7

lerufalem and Samaria confiding of many congregations,were
Presbyter ially and claflically governed : I will goe on to the

other eities of the Gentiles enumerated by my brother Burton, and
prove that they alfo confided of many congregations ,and aflem-

bites, and were" all fubordinate to their feverali Presbyteries and
Claffes. •

Andfirft I will begin with the citie of Corinth,w cil was a famous
citie, and in the which there was an illuftrious church,and therfore

in it alfo there was condituted aPresbytery,that was many Presby-
ters to governe and rule that Church and thofe congregations un-
der them: for it is laid, lAils the 14, that 7>aul and Barnabas
ordained them Presbyters in every church, and Taul&nd Barna-
bos were Minivers in the church of forinth

;
yea, Paul planted

this church,* and Apollo with Barnabas , and the Presbyters wa-
rred It} and therefore there mud neceffirily be many congregati-
ons and aftemblies in that church : For one Paftor or Minifter
would hive beene futficient for owne flocke, at lead a Paftor and a
Teacher, or a Djftor Y/ouid have beene iufheient to have fed one

LI 3 con-
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congregation : now in that they had many ordinary Paftors , and

many extraordinary Teachers in it, with all good rea(on it foliow-
eth, that there were many affemblies and many congregations in

that church, which will yet more abundantly appeare from its

tuft conftitution or planting: for wee reade of multitudes, both

of Jewes and Gentiles in that Citie that beleeved , ttAtls the 1 8*

verfe $.7,%. &C and that befides Iuftm , Crifpus alfo and all his

houfhold , and many Corinthians beleeved , and were baptized,

and the Lord alfo (aid that hee had many people in that Citie%ver%

10, which by the diligent preaching of "Paul for eighteene

moneths together were converted , verfe 11. for whofe further

building up in their moftholy faith,?**/*/, Apollot.Timothy,Cephai%
and many other extraordinary > & famous Minifters and Teachers,

befides their owne Presbyters, were all conftamly imployed in

feafon & out of feafon in prcachingtheGofpd,andadminiftring the

holy Sacramcnts,and labouring in word and docTxine,iC0r.3 & 4.

all the which importsmany congregations and affemblies of Be-

leevers in that Citie#

Befides, both the Epiftles of Taul to the Corinthians (hew
that there were multitudes of deceitfull Teachers, Seducers, and

falfe Apoftles, which urged the ceremoniall Law , and the obfer-

vation of it, and they alto had their congregations and affemblies:

there were alfo many vaine Inftru&ers and idle Teachers , who
though they kept the foundation, yet built upon it wood, hay and

(lubble: Now all reafon will fuggeft, that Paftors of fuch fevcrall

minds,and teaching fuch feverall & difcrepant do&rines had all of

them fchollers,& followers ofthe fame opinion wheroftheir feve-

ral Paftors were,as now we fee in the feveral Seels in ourtiines;&

therefore they did not all meet in one or afew placej, except we un-

derftand their meetings for the convention of their Officers with

a part of the morechoyce people for difcipline; befides, as wee

have expreffe mention of a Church in ^tjuila^ and Prifcylla's

houfe, 1 £V.io*. fo there were many other meeting places in £0-

rinthj where the Chliftians affembled themfelves together : for in

expreffe words there is mention made in that Epiftleof churches

in the plurail number , I Or. 14. verfe 34. Let the ^omenfaith

the zsfpoftle keepe filence in the Churches ; by which it followeth,

that in Gods dialect congregation and church are fynonima's, and

nut that onely , but that there were many churches in this church

of
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of Corinth , and that they were all but one church, as being fo

many branches , and depending all upon that ftocke, and there-

fore were all cUflicaliy governed , and fubordinate to one Prefby-

terie.

The fame may be concluded of the Church of Philippi , where

verfe the I. Paul znd Timothy falutes all the Bifhopsand Dea-

cons, fothat in the firft entrance of that Epiftle wee meet with a

colledgeof Bifhops and Presbyters, for they were all one , and

wee meete alfo with many Deacons ; all which proves to any un-

derstanding man that there were many congregations and chur-

ches; for one Deacon would have ferved for one congrgeation or

affembly ; and yet they all made but one church , as being fubor-

dinate to one Presbyterie, and governed by their joyntconfent

and common Counfell ; and that there were multitudes of Belee-

vers there, it is evident from the variety of Teachers,befides their

good and godly Bilhops; for Paul faith, there were dogs amongft

them, evil! workers , and thofe of theconcifion, and he bids

the Phiiippians to beware of thofe , C^ab 3* verfe 1% anc* ^ere

were many other of their Teachers which were worldly men, that

minded earthly things , whom hee proclames enemies of the

Croffe of Chrift, who made their belly their God, as too many of

the Independent Minifters now adayes'doe , chapter 4. verfe

1 8 , 1 p. and gives them in command to ftiun their exam-
ple, and only to follow his, and fuch as walked as hee did,whofe
converfation was in Heaven; and many fuch Teachers there were
in the Church of Philippi , and fuch as taught the Gofpel out of

good will and fincerely; all which fufficiently prove there Were
many congregations of Beleevers in this Church 5 and that it was
yet but one Church,and governed by a ciaffis and colledgeof Bi-

fliops and Presbyters. And the fame may be faid of the church
of Cjalatia , whsre Paul complaines that there Were manyfalfe
teachers amongft themjtohich hee Vvijht Were rooted out , and cut off

ordeftroyed: fothat itfoiloweth, that in that church alfo , there

were many congregations , and they were all governed by the

joynt content & common counfel of a Presbyterie therejfor there

were Presbyters ordained in every church , and in every Citie.

And now I come to the feven churches of Afa, and that by name
my brother Burton fpeaksof , viz* the church of Bphefus , with

which I will conclude , and this was but one church in the fingu-

lar
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Jar number, Revel, the z. of the which Paul called the Elders to

him, Atts the 20. verfeij. In the which church there were fuch

infinites of Beleevers, as they could not all poffibly meet in any

one place or a few; yea, *Paul himfelfe declareth as much in

expreffe words in the 20. chap, verfc 20. where hee iaith that hee

taught thempublkkly , andfrom houfe to houfe , which in the ori-

ginal! is *<*? J*** which by Matter Knolljs his learning fignifies/>?r

fingulas domes y
and therefore by him acknowledged to be many

congregations, as in the forgoing dlfcourfe is fufficiently proved';

and all reafon indeed will perfwade it, had it not in words beenc

fpecified. For Ephefus was a famous citie, and a place of great

tranrcke , where Paul preached two whole yeares , by whofe
hands God Wrought no [mall Miracles

, fo that all they that dwelt

in Afia heard the Word ofthe Lord Iefm^both leWsand gentilesjand

through other wonders thatwere wrought in thatcity,it is related

that the Word of God grew mightily andprevailedP, as it is at large

ch, 1 o.fet down, fo that great multitudes ofthe very Schollers,and

fuch as ftudied curious Arts,were alfo converted, and burnt their

Bookes , the price of which amounted to fifty thoufand peeces of

(liver, in fo much that feare came upon all the Greenes and leWes

that dwelt in Ephefus , and the name of the Lord Iefus Was magni-

fied. And can any man conceive or beleeve , that all the J ewes
and Greekes in Bphefm a mighty citie 9 and a mart Towne,could

all meet in any one place together to communicate in all ads of

worfhip, yea? were it not amadneffetothinkefo, if the very

diverfitie of their languages and tongues of the people did not dil-

fwadeit? for if they would all be edified, they muft underftand

their Minilters preaching unto them, which fo many people of fe-

verall Languages and diale&s could never do by any one; for it was
then a Miracle to have the gift of tongues, which for themoft

part were conferred upon the Minifters , and Publishers of the

Gofpel, and upon fuch as were to be fent from place to place,

and from Gitie to Citie to convert the Nations , fuch as were the

Apoftles, Evangelifts and Prophets, all extraordinary men, and

very feldome had the ordinary people the gifts of the Holy Ghoft

conferred upon them, but it was chiefly upon fome fele& and cho-

fen ones, not upon all promifcuoufly , but upon fuch as the Apo-

ftles laid their hands ; for if it had beene upon all , then Simon

Magus needed not have offered money to the Apoftles for the

purchafing
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purchafing of the gifts of the HolyGhoft, if thofe graces had been

promifcuoufly given ; but without all doubt it was but to fome

fortsof men forthemoft part that the gift of tongues was diftri-

buted, fuchasthe Apoftles made fpeciall choyce of, forfoitap-

peares, I C0Y* 1 2 *ver- l °- 1

1

*

And therefore when the common people had not the underftan-

ding of all languages , they if they would be edified,muft have fuch

to preach to them as they could underftand, and therefore all the

Jewes and Greeks in Efhefus muft necerfarily have divers places

to meet in, if the multitudes of them otherwife had not been fo

great but that they might have affembled themfelves together

,

and onely that they might be edified. Befides the great multi-

r tudes that we read of at the firft plantation of this church, the

Scripture faith Alls the to. That for three Wholeyears together

Paul taught them night and day as an extraordinary Mwifter^ they

had dfo Timothy fornetime amongtVthem and other extraordinary

teachers and a whole colledge ofBifhops and Elders ver, 28. Who
all had the care ofthe ftockjommitted to them with a charge that they

/bouldfeede that church which Chrifl had redeemed with his blood \

They had a commiflion likewife given them to oppofe allfalfe

Teachers, which they faithfully performed, as the Lordbeareth

them witnefle, Revel, the 2. ver. 2. faying, / kn°W thy Workes,

and thy labour and thy patience, andhoW thoucanfi not beare them

Which are evilly and thou haft tryed them WhichJay they are &4po-

ftles> and are not) and haft -found them lyars* By which welearne
that the Government ofthat Church was wholly committed into

the hands of the Presbyters, who had the charge for the examina-

tion and tryall of the do&rine of all Teachers that came amongfl:

them • and that they were invefted with power likewife and au-

thority ofcalling them out that were Deceivers and falfTeachers

;

andwe farther learne that the care of all thofe feverall congrega-
tions was committed to all the Bifliops and Presbyters of that

Church gi common; and although it confifted of many congre-
gations, yet i; was but one church, and therefore was clafficaliy

governed communi confilia Prejbyterorum ; and fo were all the

other fix churches of ±Afia governed, in all and every one of the

which there were many congregations and churches of beleevers

as is manifeft from the manner of Chuffs concluding his Epiftles,

fern by the Miniltry of Saint John to all thole Aftan churches Rev.

M m the
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the 2. ver* 7. Let him that hath an eare hear what the fpirit faith

to the churches : From the which I thus argue.

He Who maketh the particular or [lingular church hewritethto,

to be a multitude or company of£hurches not one onelj (at the body

is not one member onely) he doth make that one church to Which hee

writeth to in fingular or particular', to be a Prefbyteriany C/af-

ficall, or Collegiate Church : But fhrifi in hit Bpiphonemicall' con-

elufion to every Church) Which he had spoken to in fingular or in

particular, doth fyeak^ of the fame as of a company or multitude of

Churches , let him that hath an eare heare What the Jpirit faith to

the Qhurches v Ergo, One (fhurch hath many Churches in fubordi-

nation tait, and is claffically or collegiate
ly
governed communi con-

filio Presbyterorum.

To the which argument the Independents anfwer by denying

of the affumption, faying, that the words may be taken confequen-

ter, <#w//<tf antecedenter, with relation to WhatJvlloWes, as Well

as to what goes before ; and they cite Junius his teftimony for the

proofe of this their deny all, nothing to the purpofe. They pro-

duce alfo Matter "Bains his authority to as little end. (fhrifl (faith

he) doth not ufe the plural number 9 in reffeB of the one (fhurch pre-

cedingy but in re$f>ec~t of thefeven collectively taken, it being his Will

that the Members of each fingular Church Jhould lay to heart both

feverally and joyntly , Whatfoever was sfoken to them and to 0-

thers, •

This is the Anfwer, the Author of the New Lights from the

Summer Iflands in the name of all the Independents makes toth»s

Argument, pagei$$. And ifwords may fervefor anfwers, thofe

ofthe congregationall way will never want Anfwers and Replyes;

but we look for reafons and not for words in any men that fliall

deny our arguments: And therefore when he hath no reafon for

his gainfaying, the argument (hall for ever (land in force, to prove

many Congregations and many Churches in the Church of Ephefus

and in the other px Churches. And truly he granteth theargument

whiles he feemeth to oppofe it, faying, that the Words may be taken

confequenter as well as antecedenter : So that he acknowledged
the Words may be taken antecedenter as Well as confequenter, that

is, with relation to What goes before, as Well as to WhatfolloWs : viz:

bothwayes,which is as much as I require and as much as by the ar-

gumentl laboured to. prove.For who ever denyed that wiieoChrift

fpake
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fpake to his Apoftles bidding them watch, chat what he fpake to

them, he (pake to all men? So who ever yet denyed that when
Ghrift in the conclufion of every one of his Epiftles to the asffian

Churches, faid, Let him that hath an eare hear Vthat the Spi-

ritfaith to the Churches, that by Churches there, Chrift hath as

well reference not onely to all the feven churches in Afia y but to

all fucce'eding Churches to the worlds end, that they {hould by
their examples be forewarned left they likewife offend in the fame

manner ? "For all men know, That Vchatjoever was writ ten, was

writtenfor our injit uElionupon whom the ends ofthe VvorId are come;

Though primarily, principally and antecedenter he hath reference

to all the feverall Congregations, AiTemblies, or Churches in each

of thofe Churches ; as firft to thofe of Ephefus which is yet called

but one Church in the lingular number, as the others alfb, as con-

fiding ofmany feverall companies and feverall congregations, yet

being all combined together in their feverall Precinds andSubor-

dinate to each of their Presbyteries,were all collectively taken but

for one Church within their particular jurifdi&ions : and there-

fore Chrift fpeaks to them all feverally in the conclufion ofall his

Epiftles in the number of multitude as to many, though in the

beginning of his Epiftles he writes to them all as particular and lin-

gular Churches, becaufe though each of them confifted of many
congregations (as I faid before) yet they were fubordinate to their

feveral Presbyteries and governed by the common counfel oftheir

feverall Presbyteries in a claflicall way.

And there is all reafon to convince any man that the vjovd^hurch

in thofe Epiftles (hould as vellbeconfidered collectively, as the

word aAngell 2 Now all orthodox writers and the very Indepen-

dent Minifters themfelves hold that by isfngell is meant all the

Minifters and Presbyters in each of thofe feverall Churches : And
therefore if the word Angell in thofe feverall Epiftles may or be to

be taken and interpreted collectively for many Minifters ; then the

word Church alio may or is to be taken collectively for many
Churches; "Forthofeof thecongregationall way do acknowkdg,
that Paftor and Flock are relatives and have reference one to ano-

ther : Now if there were many Paftors in each of thofe Churches,
then there muft likewife be many Flocks in each ofthofe churches:

but that there were many Paftors and Bifhops in thofe churches

it is manifeft by their Conftitution: For the Afoftles ordained Pref-

M m 2 hyters
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bjters in every Church Ads 1 4. and in the church of Ephefus by
name we finde many Presbyters and Bifhops, a whole Colledge of
them Attsxhzio. ver. 17, and 28. And therefore it is manifeft

there were many congregations and affemblies of Beleevers as in

that church fo in the other C\x : for in expreffe words Taut fayes

that he preached unto them in the £hurch of Ephefus publike
ly y

and

vj\* QiKvf that it in every houfe which is by Matter Knolljs acknow-

ledged to fignifie many feveral congregations in triat church. And as

it is at this day amongft us,when the Independents preach publike-

ly and from houfe to houfe or in every houfe, every one of the

{hallowed: underftanding knowes, that they have feverall congre-

gations and feverall meeting places, and therefore feverall chur-

ches ; even fo it is to be underftood by the fame expreflion, that

there were many churches in that one church of Ephefus > becaufe

they had many affemblies and many meeting places which the

Scripture faith, they had both publikely and privately. It feemes

that the Magiftrates there were converted, and the Chriftians in

that city had obtained fo much favour from them ,that they allow-

ed them publike places of meeting as well as private, as may be

gathered from Taxis words who faid, That he had taught them
publikely and from houfe to houfe.

Now fthere there Were fuch multitudes ofpeople as could take up

afamous Apoflle night and day for three Whole yeares together, Who

ceafednot all that While to warne every one With teares Acts 20. 3 1

.

and that publikely and privately ver. 20. and Where there Were ma-
ny more extraordinary Teachers, befides a Whole (folledge of Bifhops

and all ofthemfaithjull andpainfull Preachers as appears'Revel. 2.

ver. 2. and all thefe likewife continually imployed, there of neeeffity

there mujl befeverall churches and congregations : but in the church

of Ephefus there werefuch multitudes of people as imployed the A'
poflle Paulfor three whole yeares night and day and many other ex-

traordinary JWnifiers befides a whole colledge of faitlffulIand la-

borious Paftort and Bifhops : Ergo, there were feverall churches

and congregations in the church of Ephefus, and therefore the Word
Church is to be taken colletHvely

y as well antere'dent er as confe*

quenter as well as the word Angell : for there is the fame reafon

of both.

Now then if the word Angell in the Independents opinion

be to be taken colk&ively, the word church bjn as good Au-

thority
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thority is to be fo taken, and therefore as there were many
Angels and Minifters in the church of Epbefw, fo there were
many AfTcmblies and churches in that church, by all which it

undenyably folioweth that one church may have many churches

in fubordination to it, as this of Sphefus and the other esffia*

churches had, and consequently was Collegially and Claffically

governed commmi conftlio prefbyterorum : Now then when the

the church of Ephefus and all the other churches my brother

Burton enumerated were all fo governed,it foliowes that all thefc

churches mutt be a paterne of government for the regulating

and moderating of all other churches to the end of the world,

which being all Presbyterially and Claffically governed as hath

been proved, all other churches at this day are to be Claffically

and Presbyterially moderated^ fo that now when it is manifeft

both by Scripture and reafon and by the Independents owne con-

ceilion that the word churches may be taken as wz\\ Antecedent

ter as confeauenter,it matters nothing what Matter Bnines thinks

to the contrary, whofe judgement in this bufipefle is very erro*

neous, how Orthodoxe foever[he was in his other writings.-

fdr. there is no man though ofnever fo greatlearning or parts,no not

an Angel that ill ,11 ever by Gods affiftance make me believe or im-
brace any doftrineor opinion that is contrary unto the holy Scrip-

ture and all found reafon, as this novell tenent and whimfie of

the Independents is : and truly fo it appeareth to be from my
brother Burtons owne words: who by his indu&ion offo many
churches and by that nigh relation he affirmesthey all had each
to other,and arnongft fhemfeivcs,concludes they were all de-

pendent, For if there was as great or nigh a relation between*

church and churchy as is between member and member in the

body of a man ( as he afferteth ) fo that the one cannot fay to the

other I have no neede ofthee,thw of neceffity they muft be all de-
pendent : btit there is as great or nigh arelation between church and
church as my brother Burton afferteth, as there is betweene mem-
ber -and member

y fo that the one cannotfay . to the other I have
no neede of thee ; Ergo they are#11 dependent. For the antecedent
it is fo cleere that alt intelligible men will affent unto it. And
for the affumption,mv brother 'Burtons words cofifirme it, and
therefore the conclufion doth neceflarily infue.

And if men would but confider and that duly,ihe manner of

Mm 1 the
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the civili government in all the Cities we reade of in the old

Teftament, both in Iuda and Ifrael, and the Ecciefiafticall go-

vernment in them, the truth would; eafily be perceived and the

controverfie would quickly be at an end amongft all fober

mirided Chriftians. Now in thofe feverall (Sides we (hall finde,

that under their feverall Kings and Princes they were all gover-

ned by a fecular Presbytery called by the name of Elders

and Nobles, whofe civili power and Authority . under thofe

Kings and Princes extended as far as the feverall bounds and ter-

ritories under their feverall Cities delated themfelves and not only

within their wals : for as at their firft conftitution diey were fo

many feverall kingdomes as the Scripture relateth and had their

feverall jurifdi&ions and bounds; fo into whofefoever hands and
Authority they were in fucceflion oftime devolved, either by con-

queft, donation agreement or compact, they commonly conti-

nued their Antient dimensions and limits, andasfarre as their

fecular power extended it felfe inrefpe&of their civili govern-

ment and policy, the fame limits did the Ecciefiafticall ever

obferve, and governed all the Townes and Villages under them,

all whofe inhabitants and dwellers in their feverall abodes arid

habitations within thecompaflfe oftheir feverall jurifdidions were

called CSitizens,and the whole country in their feveralL pre-

cincts were called by the names of the feverall Cities, as all

Hiftories relate. And if we will but examine the Annals of

times, all men may finde that which I now fay to be true.For

we fee in the change of all governments, from Democratiallto

sAriftocraticall, and from both to Monarchy, that as far as their

bounds and limits extended themfelves before their change, the

Monarchsor Kings that either invaded thofe Governments or were

brought in by ele&ion or the free choyce of the people, extended

their fole power to the extreameft limits of thofe feverall govern-

ments and in their owne name ruled thofe feverall Countries^

Vohich before Weregoverned by the Common comfell of'their States,

Senats
9
Elders or Judges^u We fee it hapned not onely in the \ing-

domes of Iuda and Ifrael after the government of the lfraelites

Vqos changed into a Monarchic, but even in the Roman Empire
and all othejr kingdomes

; for When Caefar had invaded the Sove-

rainty and had made himfelfe Perpetuus dictator, as farre

us the bomds and limits of the Roman Arifiocracj extended its

felfe
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fclje before the change, fo farre did his fole poWer expatiate and
extend it felfe after the alteration j and the fame power did all

the fucceeding Emperours exercife to the extremeft bounds of
that Empire till the diffolution of it, as all Hiftories de-

clare.

Even fo when the feverall Presbyteries through the Chriftian

world were through the cunning and policy of Antichrift, that

man of (inne, changed into Epifcopacies, as farre as the feve-

rall Presbyteries extended themfelves, fo farre did thet feverall

Birtiops appointed over them extend their fole power and ex-

ercife their fole Authority. Hence arofe fo many broyles Conten-

tions and digladiations amongit thofe feverall Bifliops about the

bounds and limits of their feverall Seas and jurifdi&ions, of
which all Ecclefiafticall fiories are full jail the which doe fufi.

ficiently prove and declare to any man of but ordinary under-
llanding that in thofe feverall Cities Which Were after their

change of government > the Seates of their Bijhops and cPrelates
9

they had, many Townes and Villages and many Churches and Con-
gregations under them all the Which before this alteration -were all

governed by their feverall Trejbytcryes refpeftively and Were all

nuder them, and were ordered and moderated communi confilio

Pesbyterorutn which the Independents themfelves do acknowledge

\

and my brother Burton by name in his vindication.

Hence is was that the bleffed Apoftles went from City to City,

to Preach the Gofpell there in their Synagogues, as the whole
Scripture of the new teftament relateth,and they did not only
Preach the Word to them in their feverall Cities,but in each of
them ordained and conftituted Presbyteries, giving charge to

Titus and Timothy to doe the fame, leaving the government of
all thofe congregations and Churches in thofe feverall Cities in

the hands of thofe feverall Presbyteries in their feverall jur if-

dift\ons, injoyning alfo thofefeverall Prefbyteries and Churches to

obferve the Decrees of the Synod and Councell of J erulalerfl>and
commanding the people, all (fhriflians and believers in thofefeverall
Cities under them, to be fubjett and obedient to all their feverall

Minifters and Guides fet over them, and to obferve all that they

fhould from God teach them to obferve and doe, as y/e may fee

out of the feverall places I fet downe at large in the foregoing

difcourfe, as out of the 14. of the A®.i$. ABs 20.27.1 S.Tit.i

verfa*

*7l
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verfe%. \Tim^. verfeij. Heb.l 3. f<?r/* 7,17,24. indthefirft

of feu $. *. lam.%. 14. and A&s 15.23. lAbls 1^.4. AEtszi.

15:. All which places of holy Scripture, and all the Arguments

by which I prove all the Primitive and Apoftolicall churches to'

be claffically governed, my Brother Burton and /. S. paffed by,

not (o much as taking notice of them , as they did not of thoie

multitudes baptized by Iohn the Baptift, and Chrifts Difciples,of

whom likewife they took nonotice as not formed into a church or

churches. But as our Saviour faid to the Seducers, Matth. 22.

Tee erre not knowing the Scriptures ; fo I may truly fay of all the

feverali Sectaries of this time, they erre not knowing the Scrip-

tures , nor the power of God to punifli them for their wicked-

neiTe 5 For would they but take the word Church in that fenfe the

holy Scripture delivereth it unto us and relateth it, the controver-

fie would foone be at an end. Now the word Church in all the

places above quoted,and through the whole Scripture of the New
Teftament fot the moil partes taken colle&ively , either for all the

catholike invifible or vifible Church , or for the reprefentative

body of the church , or for many congregations and affemblies of

Beleevers, all combined together under one government, either

in a citie or countrie partaking in all the Ordinances, as in preach-

ing, and praying, and the ad miniftration of the holy Sacraments,

and in the exercifing of godly difcipline 5 not onely within the

wals of thofefeverall cities, but through all the townes and villa-

ges , as farre as the bounds and limits or their feverall govern-

ments, precin&s, and jurifdi&ions did extend, i&A8sthei%.

23. The Apoftles and Slders fend greeting unto the brethren

Which are of the gentiles in Antioch> that #, to the Church in An'
tiochj and in Syria, and in £ilicia* So that church is moft often ta-

ken colle&ively, as the church of Genevan this day, and of Ba-

ftl, and the other reformedCantons,as it was in the (even churches

of Ajia. Now when the word church for the moft part in holy

Scripture is taken in this fenfe, as the church at lerufalem, the

church of SamariajAntioch/Philippi^Corinth^Ctud where there

were many congregations and churches combined together,and all

collectively taken, in this the Independents and all Se&arics erre,

that they alwayes take .the word church for no more then can

meete together in one of their pipkin congregations, to partake and

communicate in their Ordinances ; whereas the Scripture as I have

in
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in all the forgoing difcourfe fufficicntly proved, taketh the word

colle&ively for many congregations under one government, al-

though every one of thofe feverall congregations confidered apart

and by it felfe may truly and properly be called a churches being a

Branch and Membet of fome particular church , and communi-

cating in all effentiall Ordinances with it, as hath abundantly bin

proved
;
yet (till it is considered but as a Member , and a Branch

or part depending upon the whole particular church under which

it is, and therefore claffically governed.

From all which I may conclude, that when all thofe feverall

Churches, as that at Ierufalem, Samaris, Corinth^ Pbilippi,Epbe-

fus, which my brother 'Burton iaith muft be brought in to make

up a compleate paterne of Church government, were all colle-

ctively taken, and claffically and collegiatly governed, as confi-

ning of many congregations, and yet bu t under onePresbyterie

in their feverall precin&s and jurifdiftions , my Arguments will

ever ftand good ; yea , they are all ftrengthned from my brother

burtons Conceffion and his expreffe words. For if when there

were but three thoufand Beleevers in the Church ixiemftlem , as

it appeares, Atts the a. they were then forced to fever themfelves

into divers companies, becaufethey wanted a convenient phec
fo fpacious as wherein to breake bread , as my brother Burton

faith , how impofliblc a thing was it for them all after that time to

meet together in any one place or a few, when the church at Uru-
falem multiplyed daily, and that bymmy thoufands, and at lad

grew fo numerous as they amounted to many Myriads , or innu-

merable companies , asappeareth e^ffifsthe 21. all which not-

withftanding my brother Burton patfeth by and taketh no notice

of, wilfully deceiving the poore people, in concealing from them
fo apparent a truth : But fhould I take notice of the error of his

words and difcover all his jugiings, my difcourfe would fwell in-

to a mighty volume : for to fpeake the truth, his expreffions con-
raineinthemaheapfcof fraud and confufion , all which heemuft
one day give a fevere account for. But not to take notice I fay
of his feverall faylingsrwhat he grants,is to be taken notice ot3viz>.

that when the Church at LerufitUmyizs in its infancy they wanted
a convenient place fpacious enough to cx&tomunteateihafllordi*
nances, and therefore they were conftrained to fever themfelves

into divers companies in feverall private houfes to communicate:

N n Then
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Then of necefllty when thn Church was multiplyed into many
ten thoufands^hey muft needs be diftributed into many and many
congregations and churches to partake in all the Ordinances , and

all theie were but one church, and under one Presbytery, as my
brother 'Burton acknowledged.

So that now lam mod confident every judicious Reader will

eafily perceive , that my Brother Burton , and all thofe of the

congregationall way meerly trifle,and delude the poore and igno-

rant people,whiles with their fcriblings they trouble the world, in

making rents and fchifmes in church and ftate.

But heare yet how hee cavilleth : the church of Jerufakm faith

hee , cannot bee a paterne to all churches > for then all Churches

muji have feven Deacons , and muft bee all fubjetl to fome one

Churchy becaufe things in queflion 9 Vvere there debated and deter-

mined, andfent to other Churches to be obferved*y and in regard al-

fo that that Church Wo* infallibly guided by the Holy Cjhoft • in

Which refpeft, the refolution of that Church Was With authority; it

fleafed the Holy Cjhoft and us, Which noparticular ChurchJince can

ever fay* In thefe refpetts (faith hee,) it followes then that the

Church of lerufalem remaines not in all things a patternefor other

£hurches\ for a paterne muft bee in all things imitable andper*

fe&. Thus my Brother 'Burton makes anoyfe to little purpofe,

contradicting all thofe of hisowne party that I ever yet read or

talked with , who all acknowledge that the Church or lerufalem

was a paterne to all churches ; and from the example of that

church, fas they pretend) they forme and governe all their chur-

ches, and labour to reduce all to that paterne, and ground all their

proceedings upon the Plat- forme of that church, and doe all as

they affirme, in imitation of that , holding Synods to bee one of

Gods ordinances, and ground it upon the meeting of the Apoftles

and Elders in the 15. of the AUs : and yet, my Brother Burton

here maintaineth the contrary , as his wordsiufficiently declare ^

for which his grollery, I beleeve all thofe of his Fraternity wUl*

give him little thankes, and blame him for his fo great hafte in an-

swering mee : who in his wife Epiftle to the Reader faith, / hafte

d

at loft asfaft , as before IWas flow , ifpoffible to recover our bro-

ther 1 fothatitfeemeshee made more rhafte theiigood fpeed (ac-

cording to the Proverbe) Canidftftwam'c*cos parit catulot , and

will have caufe at leifure to repent ; for hec hath by this his jug-

ling
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ling and conjuring quiee*afed the foundation , and overthrowne

the whole Fabrick of the new Bable of Independency,which his

brethren had beene fo bufie and diligent to lay, ered , maintaine,

and uphold , and thac from the example of the Church of Ierufa*

lem.

But it will not be amiffe to examine his trifling reafons of this

his gain-faying, and denyall that the Church of lerufalem cannot

be a paterne to other churches : for then faith he, every Church

muft have [even Deacons, and all £hurche$ mufl befub]eB to one

Churchy and to the decrees of that Qhurch%
which they cannot be

y

there being none now infallibly guided. Thus my Brother Burton

out of the acumen of his wit difputes at randoun : after the very

fame manner did the Prelates in their generation difpute againft

the godly people they termed Puritans , when they alleaged the

example of Chrift and the bleffed Apoftles in receiving of the Sa-

crament of the Lords Supper, as that they all received it either

fitting or ufing a Table-gefture : and therefore that all Chriftians,

and Chrifts Difciples were bound to imitate and to follow his and
the Apoftles examples tatter then Antichrifts, ts a paterne fee

downe to them of receiving the Holy Communion to the end of

the world.

To which the Prelates, and thofe of that faction replyed , that if

the Puritans would make Chrift and his Apoftles in receiving the

Lords Supper a paterne for their imitation 5 then they mud always
celebrate it in an evening, and that after fupper , and in an upper
roome, and in a private houfe, ancTnot in publick, and then they

muftaever exceed twelve or thirteene communicants, and they

mud be all men and no women : and an hundred fuch other toyes

they brought to prove,that the example of our bleffed Saviour and
his holy Apoftles was not to be a paterne of imitation for the re-

ceiving of the Loros Supper to all Chriftians in fucceeding ages :

and after the fame manner doth my brother Burton now trifle to

nopurpofe. For as the example of Chrift and the bleffed Apo-
ftles was a paterne in refpeel of fubftance , and not in every cir-

cumftance> which was never required ; fo was the church of /<?-

rnfalemj in refpeel: of fubftance, and not in every circumftance to

be a paterne to all churches for their imitating to the end of the

world; As for inftance.

The church at Iernfalem had liberty given them by the Apoftles

Nn 2 to
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t© nominate and make choyce of Deaco^ when there was a ne-

cefsitie of iuch GflicerSs& to nominate and make choyce of as ma-

ny as they thought fufficient for their occasions. And in this it

was a paterae to all churches in fucceeding ages , that they like-

wife ir they had need of Deacons , might make choyce of h ly

and godly men , and of approved integrity , and of as many as

they had need of, whether fewer or more, and as often as their

cccafioflS required, no church being limited for the number ; and

as the Apofties onely in that church ordained the Deacons,and not

the people, fo the Minifters and Presbyters only,in all churches

fhould doe the fame. And as upon any difference amongft the

brethren that are joyned together in church Eeliowfhip (as it hap-

ned then betweene the Qrecians and the Hebrews, ±Afts 6. about

their widowes , who they thought WerznegleBedin the daily Ad'
miniftratienyhey made their appeaies to the Apofties for redreffej

fo in this the church at lernfalem is a patern to all other churches

upon any occasions of fuch or the like difference, to appeale untu

their feverall Presbyteries : and as they willingly fubmittcd them-

felvcs to their determination, fowhen the Presbyters command
or appoint any thing in the Lord, and according to his word,the

people are to yeeld willing fubjettion & obedience to their order

;

and in their fo doing to make the church of lernfalem their pa-

terne : and as in the church of Ierujalem there were many congre-

gations and churches , and all thefe Were combined together , and

Subordinate to one Presbyterie9\n this alfu the church oflernfalem is

to be a paterne to all churches*in fucceeding ages , that they may
doe the like in imitation of that church, which is for ever to be a

paterne to them • and as upon occafion then certaine men Went

doWnefrom Iudaa to ss4ntioch , 'ABs 15. i. and troubled the peo-

ple there and in other churches,with Wordsfubverting theirfonlcs s

faying that they muft be circumcifed and keepe the LaW verf 24.

pretending they came from the Apofties and had a command from

them of their fo doing, fothat upon this the churches fent unto

the Apofties and the Elders at Ierufalem for the determination of

this buftnesin debate, & waited patiently for their refolution,with-

out makingany rents or fchifmes in the church; 3nd as the Apofties

and Elders of that church and of other churches called acotincell

and Synode and there difputed and debated the matter with ar-

guments andreafons fearching tf^holy Scriptures what Was the

good
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goodwill and pleafure of god in tbem,znd accordingly determi-

ned that difference and queftion by the written Word, and from

thence commanded that the Decrees of that Cotwcdl[bottldbc ob»

fervedin all Churches.

After the very fame manner in this their fo doing,the church

of Ierufalemis a paterne to all other churches upon the likeoc-

cafions, it any difference of opinion rife amongft the churches,

or if any new herefies fpring up tending to the fubverfion of

the foules of the people, how holy and godly io ever they feeme

to be that broach them, and what pretence fo ever they make
that they have them from divine Authority; I fay upon the like

occafions in Imitation of the Apoftles and Elders in the church

at lerufalem, Kings and Princes, and Chriftian Magiftrates and

thofe that are in Authority, may call acouncell or Synod ofDi-

vines togetherjand as the Apoftles and Elders there debated things

by difpute andreafon,andby fearching the holy Scripture found

ouc the truth,and determined the queftion and fen t their Decrees

which were binding, to all other churches: fo I affirme alfo in

this their fo doing that church is a paterne of imitation to all

churches in all Nations and Countries and Chriftian churches in

them, that Minifters out of feverali Presbyteries in areprefenta-

tive body may meet together by the appointment of their Ma-
giftrates, and difpute thofe queftions by reafoning and difcourfe,

and finding by fearching of the Word of God, what his good
will and pleafure is, may determine the queftion accordingly,

and give out thdr decrees grouned upon the written Word,
with authority to be obferved by all thofe churches under their

feverali Jurifdiftions; and as the people then did patiently wait
till the determining of that difference without making ofany
rents, fchifmes,or fep3rations, one from another, and did then

yeild obedience to thofe decrees without any reluftation,but ob-
ferved them all willingly after the debate ; fo ought all people in

imitation of them and following their example, with patience

fo wait, without making any rents and divisions, till things

are fully difcuffed and determined in any fuch Synode or coun-
cell, and then willingly and cheerfully fubmit themfeives and
yeild obedience to them, and in their fo doing they have the

church at lerufalem for a paterne and the Apoftles and Elders

of that church and the other churches for an example of imita-

N n 3 tion
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tion fo long as they injoyne ftothing contrary to the Word of

God. For this way of governing the church by Synods and

Councells,upon differing and diffenting opinions betweene church

and church, and upon occafion of any new Herefies iprung up

in Chriftian Countries or any old ones revived, as it hath its

paterne from the church at Ierufalem and that of Antioch which
is left for our imitation that all churches upon the like occafion

{hould follow it; So this way of ruling is grounded upon moll

excellent r^afon s as moft agreeable both to the Law of God and

nature and the pra&ifeof allNations and Kingdomes of which

we have many presidents in the holy Sctiptures befides this coun-

ceil at lertifalem and fome others'. For as all Nations and King-

doms have been ever governed by generall councells and have ever

had their feverall appeales, from inferior Courts and councells to

Superior upon either publicke grievances.or upon any differences

betweene Province and Province, and County and County, or

betweene Corporation and Corporation,or City and City ,or upon

any Preffures or oppreflions , or impeachments or incroach-

ments of each on the others liberties or through injuftice or in-

juries done to each of them, from fome that are in power and au-

thority ; So the church of Iefus Chrift which is his Kingdome, is

inferior to no other Kingdome upon earth ; but in that alio the

feverall Corporations that are under it,which are fo many Pres-

byterian churches,have in like manner the liberty of their appeales

upon any of the aforefaid or above named occafions. And al-

though they all injoy cquall priviiedges amongft themfelves fas

the leverali Provinces, Counties, Corporations and Cities in any

kingdome do) fo as they cannot feverally and by themfelves

con(idered,give a Law each to other; yet as in a generall councell

in Kingdomes and Common- wealths, when the Knights, and

Barons and Burgeffes of each ofthem are all met together in their

reprefentative bodies in> Parliament or Dier,may being fo Affem-

bled together, not only redreffe any abufes,and punifli Delinquents,

butalfofor the better government of thofe feverall Dominions for

the future,give Lawes to each Province, (Sounty, Gity and Corpo-

ration,yea and unto the whole Couritry,And enaft penall Statutes

both to them,ani to the whole Countries under them according to

the fundamenrall Lawes of the Kingdomes and Countries.

In the fame manner it is in the yifibleCatfiolicke church which
is
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is Chrifts Kingdome : although in it, the feverall Presbyteries and
churches considered by themfelves and as having equall Autho-

rity amongft themfelves, cannot give Lawesto each other,(eve-

rally and by themfelves confidered, as the Church of Corinth,

and that of Antioch> and Efhe/us, and the other could not pre-

Icribe to each other a rule or Law to walke by with Autho-

rity, but only in an exemplary way by well doing : yet all thefe

feverall churches ioyning together in a generall councell, as they

did at Jerufalem ABsthe 1 5. and having from each of them de-

legated* and fent their Presbyters and Minifters as fo many
Burgefles,oftheir feverall cities and Corporations, and they being

all met together upon any grievances and having by debating of the

matters and differences in queftion by difpute and by difqui-

(ition found >What is the good Veill of Qody and What is his plea*

fttre in his good Word and in the holy Scriptures which are the

Fundamentall LaVves of his Kingdom.may in any Chriftian coun-

cell fo called,and ordering their bufineffe as the councell and

Synod of Ierufalem did,give out their Decrees and thofe binding

ones to all thofe feverall churches that are under their jurii-

di&ions,and ail thefe feverall churches ought to yeild ©bedience

to them. And in this their fo doing they have the church of

Ierufalem and the other churches a prefidentand a paterne.For

flktyj in all thefe refpefts the church at Ierufalem is a paterne to

all other churches. And as in the church at Ierufalem^ Corinth-,

Thilippiy Samaria, Ephefus, &c. the Apoftles, Evangelitis,and the

Presbyters in every one of thofe churches had the charge of

each of thofe churches committed to them incommon,as isma-

nifeft from all the places above quoted, and through the holy Scrip-

ture ; andjas they fed them all and governed them all in common.- fo

in that alfo both the church at Ierufalem and all the other chur-

ches ( according to my brother 'Burtons dodtrine who faith they

muft all come in for the making up of a compleat platforme) I

lay as all the Presbyters and Minifters fed thofe ieverall chur-

ches in common, fo they are a paterne to ail churches in allfuc-

ceeding ages to the end of the world, that they may do the fame
in their feverall and refpeftive Presbyteries. Neither is there

any president or example in all the holy Scriptures of the new-*

Teftament* that any church had its peculiar Paftor and Teacher,

or Doftor alloted toit,withbut two or three Elders and a Dea-

con
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con with a (lender congregation of people of the which they

only had the cure and care for the feeding and ruling ofit, and

the whiqh had abfolute Authority within it felf, and from which

there w^s no appeale, the which notwithstanding the In-

dependents affert is a true formed church after the newtefta-

ment forme; fuch a modell of a church I affirme can never be

(hewed or proved in ail the new teftament. God ( faith Saint

Paul I Cor. 12. verf.28. ) bathfet fome in the church
; firfl Apo-

files, Secondarily Prophets , thirdly Teachers , after Miracles^

then Gifts of healing, helps in government, diverfities ofTongues $

are all Apoftles ? are all Prophets ? are all Teachers ? c^r.snd in

the 4* of the Sphefians vtxLll. When Chrifl afcended on highjhe

gave gifts unto Men, &c. and he gave fome Apoftles and fome
Prophetsx and fome Evangelifts: and fome Paftors and Teachers:

for the perfecling of the Saints &c. all the which places are to

be underftood concerning the Catholicke vifible church. So that

to appropriate thefe places of Scripture to any particular church,

as thofe of theCongregationallway do, is toabufe and pervert

the holy Scriptures for the upholding of their unwarrantable

proceedings: for ifthefe Scriptures are to be applyed unto every

particular congregationall church, then there muft not only be a

Paftor and a Teacher, but many Paftors and many Teachers in

each of them befides other church officers ; and then the Paftors

and Teachers would be more in number many times then the

flocke; and if we looke upon all particular Churches founded

by the Apoftles which muftbe a paterne indeed to all churches,

then we (hall finde that in all of them, fevcrally, they had many
Presbyters,as in thei4.ofthe Abls and in the 20. of the fame,

and in all the above cited Scriptures doth abundantly appeare.So

that there is no ground in all the holy Scripture of the new mo-
dell of theCongregationaliway : forfollowing the exprejfe Scrips

tttre,(tou(G my brother Burtons owne words ) the firft formed
church we finde is in the eAEls the fecond, which confifted of

many thoufands, and in that church there were no diftinrt officers

and members united into one church body refpeftively : for all the

Apoftles and Minifters ofthat church fed and ruled that church in

common ; and therefore after the very fame example and paterne

may all Chriftian churches to the end of the world do the fame and

be well formed churches,& yet have neither a particular Paftor nor

Teacher
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Teacher, nor diftinft officers amongfl; themj far neither the

church of Ierufalem , ncr any of the Primitive and Apollohk^

Churches had that diftindion of officers amongft them , and all

and every one of them neverthciefle were well formed churches*

and therefore in this they be a paterne to all churches.

And as in the church of Ierufalem and in all the other churches
(

all thofe that were converted and added to them were none of

them forced to walke either Dayes, or Moneths, or years with

them before their admiflion , that they might either know the

Saints and Members of that Church, or be known of them, nor

were ever forced to make a publike confeffion of their faith, and

bring in the evidences of their converfion or to enter in by an ex-

J>licite particular covenant, and to obtain the confent ofthe whole

church before their admittance: So in this the Church of Jerufalem

and the other C hurehes of the NeW Teftament are to be apattern to

all other churches to the end of the World that they may follow the

example ofthat Mother Church,and all the primitive ^Daughter*

Churches in admitting oftheirMembers without any ofthefe things*

for that "toot the fir(i
lformed Churchy and yet (bet required no (uch

things ofany that were added into her&ut of this in its due place.

> And as the Minifters of theGhurch mferufalem, theApoftles

and Teaches only had the power of government , and admitting

of Members, and did it without the confent of the people, as

wee may fee in their fixft admiflion of Members, whoapplyed
themfelves unto the Apollles onely, faying men and brethren What
fhall Wee doe? and not unto the peopleiand as in that Church,when
the people and Beleevers ©ppofed any that defired to be admitted,
as they did Saint?**/, Alls the 9. verfe 26,17. of Whom they

Were afraid, not beleeving hee Was a difciple , and nee then appeal-
ing to the Apoftles,who upon hearing of the truth of the bufines,
they admitted him comming in , and going out Without their con*
fent\ in this alio the fhurch of Jeiufalem is to be a paterne to all

Miniflers andpeople in all fucceeding Churches , that it is the Mi"
niflen

\
place onely to admit of Members, and not the peoples , andif

they jhouldgaine-fay the admijfton of any upon either theirfeares or
\ealoufies,oroutof other reftetts , that then they may have their

appealesfrom them to the Presbyters in each fhurch , andgiving
them an account of their faith , they are by them to be admitted,
notWithfianding the difake and differing of their brethren j lor of

Oo this
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this way of proceeding wee have the Church of lerufalem for a

paterne.

And as the Church at lerufaUm , and all the other Primitive

Churches never made any rents and fchifmes from the pubiike

affembliesforfomefaylings, but alwayes conftantly frequented

their pubiike meeting places , notwiihftanding the many corrup-

tions of the Teachers , both in Do&rine, Difcipline and Man-

ners, and had not only the example or the bkffed Apoftles,but of

Chrift aifo in fo doing,who when he was queftioned concerning

his doctrine, faid, I taught publickely in the Temple , and in the

Synagoguey*Xi& not in corners and by-places,and heinioynedthe peo-

ple aifo to doe thefame, Matth.2 £, faying, the Scribes and the Pha-

risees fit in Moles his feat : all therefore Vvhatfoever they bidyon

obferve that obferve and doe
t but doe notyee after their tyorkes,&c+

So likewife other Churches to the end of the world ought to imi-

tate this Church as their paterne, not to Separate from the pub-

tike affemblies, and thofe Churches for fome faylings ,efpecially

when they are found in doctrine , and preach all faving truths

needfullto falvation without any mixture of humane inventionsi

and fo much the rather ill Churches ought to imitate the example

of the church of Ierufalem> and the other Primitive Churches in

this,, not only becaufe they have Chrifts both example and precept

for it,but becaufe aifo feparation is blamed by the Apoftle Taul in

theHebreWes>Heb.lo. and therefore forbidden, who faith, verfe

2^24,15. Let us holdfaft the profejfton of ourfaith, Without Wa~

vering {for hee is faithfull that promifed) and let us confider one an

other y to provoke unto love andgood wor\zes
%
notforfaking the affem-

blin? of our*felvet together , At the manner offome is ; but exbor-

tin j one an ether , and fo much the more , as yon fee the day ap~

yraaching* It feemes the Jewes prefuming of their owne holi-

nefle , and that they were the peculiar people of God, thought

bafely of the Gentiles, and began tofeparate in that regard from

their publike affemblies, as too many now adayes of thelldepenf

dents doe from their brethren, thinking themfelves more holy

then they : the Apoftle therefore writing to his countrey men the

|ewes,blames them for this,and in them reproveth all that doe the

like* and forbids them fb to doe ; and Saint Iohn fpeaking of fuch

as made fchifines in the Church, faith r that if tbty had

teem of us they frottld not have gone out anddepartedfrom amongft
tu
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Hi ; but in that they feparated from amongftthem, it wasma-
nifeft that they were not of them i fo that hee maketh it a marke
and note of Apoftates to make rents and fchifmes in any Ghurch
from the publike affemblies; in all thefe regards therefore wee
ought to take heed of feparation, and ought in this to make the

church of Icrufalem and the other Primitive Churches our pa-

terne and example, and not to fcparate from the churches and
affemblies of the Saints, though indeed there (hould be many
faylingsin them f which when the churches of the congregatio-

nallway daily doe, they are highly to be blamed as offenders a-

gainft precepts and prefidents , both of Chrift and the bleffed A-
potties , and againft the example of all the Primitive churches

who never did it ; all the which notwithstanding my brother

Burton faith ought to be conferred together for the making up of

aperfe&paterneforour imitation; they therefore not following

their paterne, but making rents, have in their fo doing much to

anfwer for.

Laftly, as the church at Ierufalem , and all the other churches

my brother Burton enumerates,are*to be 1 paterne to all churches

in fucceeding ages , in their welldoing and in what was prayfe

worthy: fo likewife,wherein either the whole churches, or any
officers or members in them, were fayling in their duty , and for

it either reproved, threatned, orpunifhed for their ownedifobe-

dience , or but for their indulgence at others in their finnes, as

old Ely, l Sam. 3. in that bee did not correft andchaftifehisVeic-

ked fons , and the feven churches of Afia for their particular

faylingSy especially thofe of Pergamos , Thyatira , and Laodicea

,

forfufering the doUrinc of Balaam, Jezebel , and of the Nicolai-

tans , though it was not with approbation of the fame 9 but

onely in that they connived at them, and did not exercife their

powerin calling out thofe offenders , and punilhing thofe luke-

Wirme Laodiceans , who were indifferent what religion was fet

up or imbraced amongftthem; I fay in ail thefe refpe&s , both
thefe churches and people and all other churches for their fay1-

ings and puniftimeuts are examples tons, to teach andforwarne
us not to offend in the like manner, left partaking with them in

theirfinnes , V?ee partake With them alfo in their feverall plagues

andpunijbmcnts : for Vvhatfoever "toot Written was pendfor oar ad*

tnmtion npo* whom the ends of the "toorld are come> x fir. 1 o.

Oo t vtrfe
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verfeii* and therefore if wee will tolerate all religions among
us, andftiallnotbe zealous for the honour of our God , and la-

bour by all our might to ellablifli his true worfhip, and for the

extirpating of all herefies and fcandals, the Lord will have a con*
troverfieagainftus, as hee had againft thein , and if wee repent

not,Wi// remove his Candlefticke from us , and leave us in darkg-

neffe and in theShadow of death, as hee hath done thofe churches in

Afia , who are ail now under the Mahumetan fuperftitiou. For
weemuft take notice, that as every command of God is both

preceptive and prohibitive j fo there isfomething inthepra&ife

and manners of all the Saints and churches of God , . as that in the

Ifraelites, y Cor. 10. and in the above mentioned churches that

have fome things in them to be (hunned and avoyded, as their fpe-

ciall.finnes and faylings, and fome things in them likewife to Lee

imitated, as their wale, piety, vertues, and godly examples, and

holy courage, which as they are all praifeWor thy , and for which

they ought ever to be honoured , fo they arefetdoftne for our lear*

ning and imitation that Vvee Jhould doe thefame ; yea, this their ex-

ample is as a comrnand to nsmhat Wee [hould follow them in this

their well doing.; and where they did evill and fayled in their duty,

in this, there is a prohibition to all chriftians and to all churches in

fucceeding ages to the end of the world , to take heed left they doe

the like, and fo fall into the fame condemnation , as 7rf///fpeakes,

j,Tim.$. verfe 6. where prohibiting the Evangelift toordarnea

novice for a Minifter, (he faith) left being liftedup with pride hee

fall into the condemnation ofthe D evill; for by his pride hee was
caft out of heaven , that faith the Apoftle hee was condemnedfor;

therefore lay thou no hands upon a novice, left hee be liftedup Vvith

pride and fallInto thefame condemnation.

So that in all the former refpefts, both the church at lerufalem,

and all other churches, and the people of Ifrael area paterne to

us, upon whom the ends of the world are come , that wee fbould al»

wayts fetthem before our eyes, if wee defire to injoy thofe mer-

cies and blejfings they partaked in for their well doing, or to fhun

and avoid thofe punishments were irifli&ed wponthem for their

fins negligences and rebellions.

.

And this I thought good to fay, in way of anfwer , to my bro-

.

ther Burton concerning the (fhurch at Jerusalem, and the other,

Churches enumerated by him ., all the which hee afftrteth are to bee.

con-
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conferred together for the making up of a compleate paterne and

plat-forme, of Churchgovernment , and yet grollifhly denicth that

thej can be a paterne in all things * which to fpeake the truth,is a

peeceof non-fenfeand a contradiftion.

But before I conclude with him and (hut up this difcourfe, I

fliall defire the Reader a little to ponder and weigh my brother

Burtons expreffions in the very entrance of this his aniwer, and

reply to his own argument. Foryour indefinite enumeration ("faith

he) of thofe multitudes baptized by John the Baptift^and Chrifls

difciples, "free take no notice of them , unleffeformed into a Church

or £hurches : but following the expreffe Scripture$he firftformed

church weefind is in A&s thefecond,

Thefe words deferve due confideration* Amongft thofe that

were baptized by lohn the Baptift , Chrift himfelfe was one , the

Lord of life, who fan&ified that ordinance in his owneperfon,

and that in afpeciall manner, as being done by his fpeciall com-
mand, and thatfor thefulfilling of all righteoufneffet both in him-

felfe and in the Baptift, as it is atlarge fet downe, Matth^ and

it was ratified by all the bleffed Trinity, as by the immediate de-

fcenfiqn ofthe Spirit of God uponChnft,in the likeneffe of a Dove
who was the perfon baptized , with a voice from God the Father

out of Heaven, faying , this is my beloved Sonne , in Vvhom lam
Vvellpleafed. So that Chrift, God the Father , and God the Holy
Ghoftdid fanftifie and confirme this .ordinance, notonlytoall

thofe that had beene baptifed by lohn, and Chrifts difciples, who
were alfo baptized by lohn : but to all thofe in all future ages that

ftiould be baptized by Chrifts difciples , and all his faithfull Mini-

fters, which hee fent into all nations to preach and baptize them,

Matth.iS, to all whichhee promifed his prefenceto theendof
the world. So that I am moft affured , all good Chriftians be-

leeve, that Shrift was well baptized- and if he was well baptU
zed, it cannot be denyed but that all thofe that were bapt'zed by
John and Chrifts difciples , were all likewife well baptized , and
were all good Chriftians : for both lohn, and the Difciples had
their commiflion from God and Chrift himfelfe for their fo doing;

and therefore if any authority from Heavqn , and a fpeciall com-
mand from God, and amifsion from him, be of any fore? to ra-

tifie, andafcertatneanyordinance,,thcnthcbaptifmeof M/;and
Chrifts difciples was authenticke ; and all ibofe that were bapti-

Oo 3
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zed by them, ought to have beene taken nocice of by my brother

'Burton, and all the Independents, as formed into a church or

churches, except they doe indeed beleeve , that (Thrift the King
and head of his church, with his bleffed Apoftles and all his fe-

venty Difciples, whofe names were written in Heaven, and all

thofe multitudes of men and women, that adminiftred unto him
and followed him, of whom hec gave this teftimony, Matth. 1 **

ver.^9, 50. Behold my mother and my bretbren^for Whofoeverjhall

doe the Will of myfather^hich u in heaven, thefame is my brother,

& ftfter andmother;excQpt Ifay they beleeve all thefe cannot make
up a formed Church or churches, which were impiety to thinke.

'

Now I refcrre it to the judgement of any well grounded chri-

ftians , whether or no they doe not beleeve that the great ?aftor

and Shepheard of our foules Chrifi Iefus , With his mother , bre-

thren and fift ers 9 With all thoje that heard the voice of this their

Shepheard, andlineVvit, and thereforefollowed him , andbeleeved

in him , With allJohns D (fitflet and thofe that "toere baptized by his

and Chrtfis difciples Miniftry , cannot as well make up a formed

church^or churches , as any of our nety formed congregations with a
r
jpaftor and Teacher, and a few other of their conceited Members f

I am fully perfwaded , that upon due deliberation , they will fay,

they canfee no goodreafon, but that (Lhrift the chiefe P aftor of his

Jbeepe y
andfo many true beleevers and Saints with him

, (houldnot

all of them as Well make up aformed church or churches, as ten or

twelve in one of our neVv congregations • and therefore that they

ought to have beene taken notice of by my brother Burton , and

thofe of his Fraternity as formed into a church or churches

;

which notwithstanding they doe not, a {letting in exprcfie termes,

that they take no notice of them asformed into a church or churches ;

which if it be not the higheft point of blafphemy and temerity,

I know not what either blafphemy or raflineffe is in any.

Thelldependents have unchurched all the reformed churches,

and all churches but thofe of the congregationall way, and now
they unchurch all thofe glorious Chriftians that were baptized by
the Baptift and Chrifts difciples ; wee (faith my brother Burton

in the name of them allj take no notice of them unlejfe formedint*

a church or churches* So that wee may not wonder, at leaft wee
may not take it in ill part that they unchurch hs , and deny our

churches here in England, and all other reformedchurches 9
to bee

formed
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formed churches after the NeVo Teftamentforme ; for they fay the

fame of Chrift and all that bdeeved in him, and that were bap-

tized into him, whiles hee was upon earth, affirming, that they

were notformed into a church or churches. So that having fo good
company, we may the more quietly fit downe , when wee are fo

like our Matter and his Difciples and Followers, of ail the which
they fay they take no notice of them as formed into a Church or

Churches,

Thefe words may not flightiy be paffed over^Wee (faith my
brother Burton ) take no notice of them , unleffe formed
iuto a Church or Churches, &c. What men ordinarily take

no notice of, they flight or little regard , efpecially if they
'

fpeake thofe words from the judgement of deliberation , and
not upon extemporary paflion : or except they be in very great

hafte, and then they may be fomewhn excufed, if they palTeby

their beft friends and take no notice of them; otherwife if they

fpeake it out of feriofity, that they take no notice of men , it is as

much as to lay they flight them,regard them notyr defpife them*Bui
I have a better opinion of my brother 'Burton (though he thinketh

very unworthily of me) then that hee fliould flight his bed friend

Jefus Chrift , and take no notice of him, and his difciples , and
alithebeleevers in Ghrifts timej efpecially when hee pretends
That hee onely labours to fet him up upon his Throne as King , and
counts all hi* diffenting brethren from his wayes , enemies of lefm
Chrift and his Kingdoms 1 fay, in this regard I harbour a more
favourable and a more charitable opinion* or my brother Burton^

then that upon mature deliberation and ferious thoughts>he fliould

take no notice of Chrift, and fyisApoftles and Followers, and of
all the faith full baptized by John and Chrifts difciples **/ notfor*

medinto a church or churches;tnd yet thefe are his words, l*7<?(faith

heJ take no notice of them as formed into a Chttrch or Churches,

I therefore conceive more venerably of him, ^s ihat it was in

his hafte, when he thus fpake and printed; for fo hee intimateth in

his learned Epiftle to the Reader ; therefore ( faith hee) / haftedat
ltngth> as faft, as before I Wasftoftif pojftble torecoverour bro~

ther ; a charitable Gentleman toward a brothcr,though not well

advifed i It feemes here was fome tumour began to grovs and
made him giddy, and run like a chicken Without afcalpe^ which needs

timely lancingjo preventfom* inflammation to a head&hilei the hu-

mor
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morfloWs infofafl to life fome of his own Rhetorick.This humour

of his made my goodbrother idle-brained, and occafionedhim to

make more hade then good fpeed; certainly it either perverted his

judgment, or put him into a lunacy,or into one of his odd dreams;

for otherwife he would have taken notice, if not of thofe multi-

tudes baptized by Iobnmd Chrifts Difciples, atleaftof Chrift

himftlfe his good Friend, his Lord andMafter, the King of Saints

and King of Kings , the mighty Totent ate , the fole and only head

and Lawgiver and Qovernour of his Church : I fay ifhe had not

been in very great hafte indeed andgiddy withall in his brain,or in

fome diftra&ton , He would have taken notice of £hrift and have

thought him and his bleffed Apoftles andfeventy Difciples and thofe

lik&toife that Vvere baptised by John With Chrifts Mother^Brethren

and Sifters, Worthy to be efieemed aformed Church or ^hurehcs%

yet he and his brethren pafle by them all; faying, we take no notice

ofthem asformed into a Church or churches*, fo that it is no wonder

they at this day take no notice of our Churches and that they abfo-

lutely deny them to be formed into a church or churches after the

New Teftament firm*, when they do the fame to all the belee^

vers in Chrifts time.

Surely that Subject that fhould paffe by his King and Sovereign,

and all his retinue and d»ourtiers, and take no notice of him and

them, and fhould yeild him no reverence,would be thought crafed

in his brain 5 efpecially if he fhould in a flighting manner fay, He
tooke no notice of them. And all men that fhould hear fuch an ex-

prelfionfrom him, would not onely judge fuch an one a very un-

bred man and an uocivill fellow, but that defervedly he ought to

be taught better manners. And without doubt a King that fhould

under (land of fuch a Subjeft, if he at any time had need of his fa-

vour, would reply unto him, Sir9you Woudtake no notice ofme and

myfervantSigo noW to thofefor help that you thinly Worthy to be ta»

ken notice of: As the Lorcf faid unto the Ifraelites, who when they

were opprefledby their cruell enemies and came then flying unto>

him for his afliftance, Go, faith he, to yourgods , that inyour prospe-

rity yeeferved, andfeekhelpfrom them. And truly if the bufinefle

be (erioufly confidered, this my brother 'Burtons and his allocates

dealing with Chrift and his Difciples and Followers, is not alto-

gether unlike the dealing of the Ifraelites with the Lord, at lead in

words: For in plain termes they fay, Vte take no notice of themm
formed
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firmed into a church or churches
9(o that Chrift and his Difciples are

very little beholding to thofe of the congregationall way.
Certainly, the man was in very great hade when he utrered thefe

words,or exceedingly diftemperd in his brain;for otherwife Chrift

had been worthy to have been taken notice of, if his followers had
nor. Our Saviour (peaks of fome, that at the Iaft day (hall fay un-

to him, Lord, Lord, have We not preached in thy Name, and in thy

Name have we not done wondrous works ? Mat* 7. ver. 1 2, 23. To
whom Chrift faith, he "Will reply, Depart from me, I knoWyou not.

And doubtlefle if my brother Burton and his complices deeply re-

pent not of theft their words, and of all their eviil dealing) in re-

ducing and mif-leading of the poor people and of making rents

and fchifmes in Church and State, but fhsll ftiil perfevcre in the

errour oftheir wayes, and will not yet take notice of thofe multi-

tudes baptized by John the Baptifi and Chrifts Difciples and of
Chrift himfeife and his Followers, nor oftheir brethren at this day

through all the Reformed churches, as firmed into a Church or

Churches ; it is to be feared that whatfoever both he and thofe of
his party (hall pretend, As that they havepreached in his name, and
done Wondrous Work*, in gathering of new churches^ and preaching

up the congregationall Way andpublijhing ofneW truths, andfetting

up of neW lights and placing £hrift upon his Throne ; I fay whitfo-

ever they (hall in this kinde pretend, gxcept they all repent of this

their Wickedneffe and uncharitable dealing towards all their Chri*

fiian Brethren, it is to be feared, that Chrift will fay to them as

heprofefllth he wilHay to the others, IknoWyenotj depart from
me ye that Worke iniquity, and they all UkeWifeperifh.

For what can any man that hath not refigned his underftanding

think leffe ofthis fo weighty a bufineffe ? but that Chrift may fay

unto them at that day, You have taught it in your congregations

and printed in your bookes fetforth by authority by allyour confentss
and that upon deliberation, thatyou take no notice of all thofe mul-
titudes that Were baptized by John and my Difciples, to be firmed
into a Church or Churches* Thefe ( willj^fcy,) are yyour owne
words and that in capitall letters ; nay yotweny them to be Chrifti-

ar.s, for fo^. S. fpeaketh/?^ 8, and #. in the name of all the bre-

thren, g-ving many reafons there to the contrary, averting, that by

the baptifme of J >hn they were not made Chriftians, much leffe cafi

intta church mould, according to the NeW Teftamentfirme, and

P p leafi
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leafl of all, that they Were all Members ofone Chrifiian church at

Jcrufalem : Thefe are his expreffions ; For Which he hath been

much applauded bj all ofthat fraternity,Who ufuallyfay ofhim when

he rideth through thefireets,theregoeth he that beat up Dottor Baft-

wicks quarters ; approving of thisgood worke of his in unchriftia-

yiinq all thofe that beleevedin mee and Were baptised by the Miniflry

efmyfervant John the greatefi Prophet that ever was borne ofwo-

man, andfent by me and myfather to baptize them : *s£nd of Mr,
Burton they never ffeakjwt in higkpraifes,bleffing God that he hath

anfWered Baftwicks Book, Which he writ in defence and maintemce

ofmy honour, andfir the reputation of all that beleeved in me, and

Were baptized in my name; So that all thofe books that Were fet forth

by thofe ofthe congregationall Way to my difbonour and the difrepute

of my followers are approved of by you all, and in them youfayyou

take no notice ofthofe multitudes that were baptized byJohn asfor-

med irtto a church or churches.

Now amongft thofe that Were baptized by John, 1 was one, andmy
D ifciples andmy Mother and my Brethren, &c. So that you flight

m ally and take no notice of us^ as formed into a (fhurch orchurchfs;

tiat is in plain Words, you are afhamedofus and deny us y Now thofe

thdt are afhamed of me and deny me before men,andtake no notice of
me and my D ifciples, and of my Brethren and Sifters and Mother,

and of thofe that beleeved in me and filloWed me whiles I Was upon

the earth, to beformed into a church or churches, 1 Will be afhamed

ofthem and deny them, and take no notice of them befire my Father

in Heaven to be firmed into a church or churches : For he that de~

fpifeth my^Difciples and'my. Followers, deffifeth me, and he that de-

ffitfeth me, desfifeth him thatfentme'fizi,Whofiever [hall defpife one

efthefe little ones that beleeve in me, it Were better that a milftone

were hanged about his neck and that he Were caft into the midft of
thefea. This Was one ofmyftatute laWs, Will Chrifi the King of his

Churchfay. Nowyou of the congregationall Way takf no notice of
me, nprofthem that beleeved in me and Were baptizedin my name
by John and my ®&*/toj ** firmed into a church or churches-, fir

thefe are your oWn ex^^fions j / therefore will take no notice ofyou

of the oongregationttll by-path, asformed into a church or churches
;

not onely for thefe your hardfpeeches againft me and thofe that belee*

vedin me, but beeaufe in all my holy W^rd I never appointedfuch a

modell and forme of churches as you have ended amongft you, I

there-
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therefore in all thefe refpetls, take no notice ofyou as formed into a,

church or churches ; Iknoftjou not\depart from me j this I prefume

any rationall man will be ready to gather will be the doome of

thofe that take no notice of Chrift and his Followers.

Of thefe their words and ofthis their dealing therefore, except

my brother Burton and his affociates, ferioufly, unfainedly and
fpeedily repent , they muft give a dreadfull accompt at the laft

day. For if we muft give an accomptof every idle word, what
an accompt then muft be given of fuch expreflions as thefe are 3

which defpife Chrift himfelfe and his bleffed Apoftles and all his

Followers and all that beleeved in him when he was upon the

earth, and take no notice of them as formed into a church or chur-

chest And what a dreadfull reckoning muft he and his abetters

give for all thofe erroneous,impiousand uncharitable opinions they

have of iate hatched and brought into the world ? the very naming
ofthe which would be unpleafant to a true fanftified foule, as this

amongft the other, that they take no notice of Chrift and his Dif-

ciples and Followers and all thofe that were baptized by John to

be formed into a church or churches ? Yea what a fearfull accompt
muft they at that day give for all their bitter and reviling fpeeches

and malicious praftifes againft all their Chriftian brethren through

the Reformed churches who they have all unchurched ?

• Yea my brother Burton and his complices muft alfo give a great

accompt ofthis, that whereas they fhould have taught the people

the way of God truly and plainly and have delivered unto them
the whole counfell of God, they not onely profeffe they will keep

a referve D onet ad triarios redierit res9 contrary to the command
of God who hath injoyned all his fervants to be ready togive an

accompt of their hope to Vvhofoever {ball demand it I Pet* 3. and

preach it publickly and upon the houfe topp whatsoever he taught

hisDifcipies in fecretand privately, but blame all churches but

theirown of the congregationall way, as not rightly formed ac-

cording to the New Teftamcnt forme i and yet would never fet

down to their brethren the modell of that forme and (hew it unto

the people andSaints ofGod that they might all be undeceived if in

an error,aichough they h*ve bin ofrtn& again follicited thereunto,

and althoug alfo they by promife had ingaged themfelves to deliver

in their modell by luch a time* and by this their unjuft and unrigh-

teous dealing have kept thepeople of God and many pretious fouls

Ppj in
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in ignorance
of many principall truths if their doftrine be true,and

cBufcd the people by that means exceedingly to erre and to remain

ftill in darkneffe ; when notwithftanding they glory that theyfet

up every day many New Lights, which is in them all a mod feat-

full and abominable finne, and of the which asoi all their hard

words againft their brethren, and of all their calumnies and re-

proaches, and bringing up an evill name and report againft the

Presbyterian government as the wicked Spies did againft the good

Land, ofall thefe things I fay as of all their errors, fcifmes and he-

relies , and efpecially of their taking no notice of thofe multitudes

baptized by John and thrifts Difciples to be formed into a church

or churches , they except they fpeedily repent,muft give a dreadfull

accornptat the great day, and my brother Burton efpecially $ for

he is one ofthe principall Leaders and Captains in this Militia and

BewModellof Ill-dependency.

Iffomeyong Sprigge that had been turn'd about with every

dream of opinion, and carryed about this way and that way with

every wind ofdoctrine, had fpake fuch words only,and had bin the

author of fuch novell opinionsand of fuch double dealing and jug-

ling , I fnould never have wondred at it, knowing how unliable

youth is; but tor an old Tree, in which the fap of youth fhould

now be well dryed up,and which fliould be ftiffe and immoveable

and for ever to be fettledjfor fuch a one I fay as my brother Burton

was expecled to be , to be unliable, thus tofling and tumbling a-

bout with every ftream ofnew doclrine or every novell blaft of any

windy opinion, it fheweth that it is either founded upon a fandy

ground or a brittle foundation or rotten at the very root, and that if

it be not fpeedily looked unto and underpropped that it will fud-

denly fall, and that the fall thereof will be very great; which that

it may not happen to my brother Burtonpnd that the Lord would

give him and his affociates repentance for ail their unthankfulnetfe

to God and for all their evill dealings and uncharitableneiTe tos

waidsthcir brethren, and efpecially towards my felfe , it {hall be

my eatneit prayer for them all who they have fo much defpifed and

vilified.

And this I thought fit to fpeak concerning my brother Burtons

reply* to whatfoever he had to iky in way of anfwer concerning

my fiift four propofitions and the whole firft part of my booke*

Wfut he hath to reply to my arguments about the fecond queftion,

touching.
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touching the gathering of churches , (hill be anfwered in their

due place, after I have fpake alittle ,.accordling to my pWe,con.

"Sr^ Independents definition of their Church, which occafi-

onal v I met with, whenfrom theirowne Principles I confirmed

mvareuments, that it anything, it might make them more fpc-

Sfnthelndependentseyesfor a: kail that they might not be

SrS againft me herc.her.when they (hall take notice that I

fnake nothing but what I ratified and made good from their own

erounds:Their definition of their church is this.

^ TJfible Church h f fay they) * myfltcall body ,
thereof

rtili is the head, the Members Saints, called oat of the v>orld,ani

mitd together into one Congregation by an holy Covenant towr-

fiipthe Lord, and to edifie one an other tn all his holy Ordi-

"Before I difcover all the errors of this definition and come to

fh»w that according to this their defcnptionof aChurch, there

has never as yet beene a true formed church, and that none of the

congregationall churches themfelves fif this thendefinition bee

eool Jbe true formed churchesjand which is more,thattbey muftof

nZlfity, be all dependent , I flttll fct downe the chiefe things ob-

•Firft, they define a vifible church, to bee amyfticallbody, of

tohich ChrW is the head, the Members Saints,&c.

Secondly, they aflert,that this church is butonecongregat.on,

eras many as can conveniently meet together in any one place to

t>ar*ake in all Gods holy Ordinances.
T

fhkdly, theyamrme, that the formeof this church is a holy

fWW»«wJe.whichfalfely they make one of Gods Ordinan-

ces: or they fay,^7 are united together into one congregation by an

MylvenanuVwit cannot be\oly, except it beoneof Gods

Ordinances, and have his command and authority for t which is

Aat thatngraves holinefle upon it : otherwife it is either d.abo-

licall or atlfaa but humane. So that in the Independents learn-

ing, wherefoeveranyof thefe things are wanting, manycorfflre-

gationof chriftians, it is not a formed church : for this is their

definition of achutch, within the bounds and limits of which

whatfoevet church doth not come, and within the which it isno.

terminated, it is no true church }
and (o by this,

.

.Upat« icutar

churches that are and have beene in the world ,
neither were nor

P P 3
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are true formed churches , no not the very Independent congre-

gat ions themfelves, as I hope by Gods affilknce I fhall illultri-

oufly make appearc , after I have did fomething in order of the

particular branches of this their definition, and have fliewed the

absurdities or it, and the impoffibilities of attaining fuch a church

as they have fetout, and the great inconveniences, and indeed

the unfupportable bondage that would redound unto thoufands of

Gods people, if thefe men might have their mind, and all things

according to their definition ; For from fuch a church as they de-

ienbeanddefire, though it confift but of ten or twelve, he they

neverfo erroneous in their doctrine , and never fo corrupt in their

mannersj and neverfo perverfe, malicious and unplacable in their

minds and wils9 and let their unjuftice done againfl any poore oppref-

fed Member , by them , be never fo great or exorbitant^thereisno

appealefrom it
y
or helpe or redrefe to be expeBedby any appeale to

any other court9 church , or Scclefiafticall Trtbunall^ which is a

joakeof one of the mofi horrid tyrannies and (laveries that ever

the worldyetfaw, and "tohich neither Wee norour Fore-fathers could

ever beare , a greater then the which never any men voluntarily

tut themfelves under , before thefe our unhappy times* All the

which I (hall, God affifting mee, in the examination of thefeve-

rall parts of this definition, make evident,

Andfirft, whereas they define a vifible church , tobeamyfticall

body. If any Presbyterian fliould have fo fpake, the Indepen-

dents would have faid, it hadbeene a bull. For vifible and myfti-

call cannot be predicated of one and the fame body , at one and

the fame time s for if it be mvfticall, then not vifible , and- if vi-

fible then not myfticalh ana therefore their definition belongs ra-

ther to the invifible church, then to any vifible congregation, be-

caufe the matter of it is the myfticall body of Chnft , confuting

of Saints, and fuch as are truly holy and godly,which none know,

but God himfeifc | for no man can certainly and pofitivclyfay,

that this or that man U a Saint , but in the Judgement of charity,

which is often miftaken,as the Independents themfelves acknow-

ledge they have beene; for the time was > that they thought fome

men Saints (who are the fame (till* they then wereJ and yet now
they not only thinke,but fay, though faifely,they arc Devils, and

repent that ever they prayed for them. But moft true it is , that

God only krjowes who are hiss yea, the ApoLtles theuiltives,

though
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though of more difceming fpirits then any in our age , yet could

notdifcover Iudas; Chrilt onely knew hee was a Devill ; it

was hidden and a myfterie to the Apoftles , and the fame to this

day lies hid from all men, who are Saints indeed; that belongs

onely to God, it is his Prerogative, who is the fearcher of all

hearts; and therefore their definition is abfurd, groundleffe, and
vatne in this branch of it,when they ivja vifible church is a myfit*
call body conning of none but Saints. And then it would follow,

that none of the Apoftolicall churches were true formedchurches,
according to this their mo dell • for wee reade not onely of many
fcandalom walkers amongft them, but offome heretic^S , and yet

they ceafed not to be true churches , what ever the Independents

thinke now of fuch congregations as are mixt , though in none or

in very few of them , they can difcover any fuch offenders as

were in the church in Corinth , galatia , Phillppi
9 and in fome

of the feven churches of zsffia ; and therefore if their definition

bee good , none of the Primitive churches were true churches

;

yea, I hope to make it evident in the fequell, that none of the

churches of the congregationall way are then true churches, as

not confifting of all Saints.

But now I come to the fecond branch or part , viz,, that the

Church they defire , muft be but one congregation injoying all Gods
Ordinances in it : which if it be true and good in this branch alfo,

then the Ghurch at Ierufalem was not a well formed church;

for there were many congregations • and then alfo never a Church
in the world to this day was 21 true church ; much leffe can any of
our new congregations challenge that title and be true churches,

it being impoffible, though they confift but of one congregation

apeece , for them feverally to inJoy all Gods Ordinances in any
one of them: for amongft Gods Ordinances the Independents
both in NeVv-England , and here amongft us, hold, that Synods
and CounceIs are one of Cjods Ordinance

s

y andyet they are not chur-
ches properlyfo called in their dialeB^though as they are reprefenta-

five bodies of many churches , they may have that nanse given
' them 3and are churches in my notion and according to my under-
ftanding; bu| I hy

ynot properly accordingto theirlanguage -iot their

congregations confift of particular Paftors and Teachers , and of
two or three Elders apeiceand Deacons, and of a few men and
women , and have many other pretty things required for the

moulding
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moulding of them up into formed churches, after the New»Tefia-

mentforme \ whereas in Councels and Synods, they have neither

particular Paftors , nor Teachers over them, nor any fuch Elders

and Deacons as they require , nor no women; fo that no particu-

lar church in the world to this prefent day injoyed that Ordinancs

in it.

For a Synod and Counceil confiftsof Presbyters onely, and

that of many , not onely out of any one particular church though

never fo large and great , but out of many , fent and delegated

from each of them refpe&ively and feveraily; yea, many times

not only out of many feverali Presbyteries adjacent, but out of o-

ther countries and Provinces; as that at ferufalem, and all the an-

cient Councels, and that lately at Dort, and this our Synod now
prefent; and their imployments likewife are of an other nature,

then that of ordinary Paftors in their feverali congregations , as

all men know : and therefore not a church properly fo called, ac-

cording to their language; for a Synod and church , are two di-

ftinft things, and both of them together were never yet found in

any one congregation in the world ; and fo by confequence, there

Was never any congregation or -particular church that yetinjoyed'

all Gods Ordinances , and therefore if their definition be good,

thty were no true churches , for they had noSynodorGouncdl

in them: neither can any of our new congregations at this day

have a Synod in them , and therefore they injoy not all Gods Or-
dinances in thesi feveraily,and fo come not within the compaffe,

bounds and limits of their otVne definition, and therefore remaine

not trueformed churches, as not injoying that Ordinance.

Be fides, there are other Ordinances that the congregationall

churches cannot injoy : for there is an impoffibility of it, not on-

ly in the beginning and firft conftitution of them, but many times

after in regard of mortality, and the death of their Elders and Pa-

ftors,and other Officers, or when there remaines but one alive,as it

often happens in our new congregations ; and therefore of ne-

ceffity they muft bee Dependent , if they will injoy all Ordinan-

ces, orelfrbeno churches, as not injoy ing all Ordinances: As
forinftance , there are Ordinances that needy cupcerne every

particular congregation,which cannot be performed by that a-

lone; for how can a particular congregation , which for the meft

part confifts of ignorant men and women,try the faflSciency of the

Pref-
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Presbyters , that are to be ele&ed or put over them, whenrihey

have no knowledge in thofe Sciences, Arts, Faculties and Hifto-

ries, and of the tongues and languages, asLatine, Greeke, He-
brew, and are ignorant in many other things, that in fome compe-
tency are required in all fuch as are to be made Presbyters and Mi-
nifters over them; when I fay not any one- in thofe congregations,

many times, have any knowledge in any one of thofe arts and
fciences , in all which a Minifter ought in fome mealure to bee

vcrfed in, if hee will take upon him that high calling , and charge

of the Miniftry, and duly and rightly performe it unto them : and
were it fo , that in all thefe new gathered churches they had fuch

intelligible Members, who when they have made choyce of them,

(hall give them imposition of hands which belongs onely to the

Presbyterie and Elders to perform,& cannot be done by the people,

who never were appointed by God to ordaine Officers in his

church, as all the learned ft of the Independents hold and teach ;

fo that when any Elders and Presbyters, and other church Offi-

cers are to be ordainedin their new gathered churches,they permit

not the common people to impofe hands upon them, but alwayes
defire Elders and Presbyters of other congregations to doe it,

without whofe hclpe they cannot injoy this Ordinance a-

mongft themfelvesj and therefore if they will have if ,they mud
necetfarily be Dependent. The fame may be faid of the Ordi-
nance of Excommunication ; but I will firft fpeake of impolitic

on of hands , and ordination of Elders and Officers , the which
howfoever in fome of the more unlearned Independents efteeme

it to be of fmall weight, and but a complement; yet it is one of

Gods holy Ordinances, which the Author of the Epiftle to the

Hebrews accounts and reckons amongft the Principlesof Religi-

on, and a part of the foundation, Heb.6.ver* 1,2, which place

of Scripture, one of the Fathers of the congregationall wayjMa-
fter Henry lacob by name , who firft baptized their new gathered
churches, with that compeilation of Independent churches,for

his owne advantage exceedingly urged to overthrow the law ful-

neffe of the Minifters of the church of England, becaufeashee
fuppofed, the church of England erred in the Foundation , not
having the due and right impofition of the hands of thaPresbyte-
rie, though in this as in many of his other opinions hce was very

much miftaken: for thofe that impofed hands upon the Minifters
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at their Ordination , were Presbyters, Yet I fay, they can urge

this place for their advantage againft us, and therefore I fee no rea-

fon why wee alio may not much more make ufe of it againft

them, it being Gods owne inftitution, and to be perpetuated to

the worlds end in all churches ; fo that wherefoever this Ordi-

nation and Impofitionof hands by the Presbyterie is wanting in

any church,that church cannot be truly faid to injoy al Ordinances

within it felfej for there is an impoflibility of obtaining or inioy-

ing this Ordinance of Ordination of Officers* by the Impofition

of the hands of the Presbyterie , and that often in their new ga-

thered churches , not onely in the beginning of them,and in their

firft conftitution ("as I faid beforeJ but at many other times alfo,

and that by reafon of the death and mortality of their Elders , or

«when but one of them remaines alive , which frequently happens

amonglt them , as daily experience teacheth us, io that of necef-

fitit they mufl crave the helpe of other churches , and therefore in

all thefe reff>et~ls are Dependent*, for not any one Elder alone , and

by himfelfe can ordaine an other , there muft be more together for

that imployment ; for it muft bee done by the impofitionof the

hands 6fthe Presbyterie if it be juftly done and according to Gods
appointment ; that is, of many Presbyters as the word imports.

And if wee take a furvey and view of all the Primitive and A-
poftolicall churches,, as that at lerufalem , of Philippic Efheftu,

and the other Afian Churches , wee (hall find in them all,an efta-

blifoed Presbyterie (as I have abundantly proved) many Elders

and Paftors in each of them, appointed over them to govern and

rule them in common , and all thofe feverall Presbyteries had in

each of them the power of Order and Jurifdi&ion, and the au-

thority of impofing of hands, and ordination of Elders and Offi-

cers within themCelves in their ref'pe&ive Presbyteries, fo that

they were as fo many Corporations or Committees, having thein

Presidents and Chaire-men,with all other Officers amongft them-
felves, and that in abundance, as the Scripture relatcth , as in all

well ordered Corporations at this day it is to bee feene ; fo that if

any one or-more of their Presbyters or Officers dyed within their

feverall preciri&s , they did by vertue of their feverall Charters

prefcntlygoe to the Ordination of new ones, and of as? many as

they had need of, of which they had (lore and choyce for the moft

part, as all well Ordered Corporations at this day have, wfco if

their
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Prefidents dye or any of their Aldermen,or any of their Common
Councell, or any of their other Officers, they forthwith make
election of others, out of fome of their Free-men, or of men
well knowne to them for fufficiencie , wifedome and difcretion,

and all other abilities, without having recourfe to any other Cor-
porations; for they are armed with authority within themfelves
for this purpofe , and they haveufually choyce enough of men fit

for their impioyments ; and fo it was in the Apoftolicall and Pri-

mitive Churches , who colledively taken , were all collegiatly

and dafltcaily governed , and depended upon their feverall Pref-

byteriesin their feverall jurifii&ions, which if they had beene

fingie congregations only , as the Independents would perfwade
the deluded people, they could never have done, for the many rea-

fons both now (and in the foregoiDg Difcourfefpecified. So that

I am confident , it Efficiently now appeareth to any rational!

-man, that noparticular Congregation can injoy all Gods Ordi-

nances within itfelfe > Without Dependency upon others, there being

an impoffibility of iffelf.

The fame may be faid of the other Ordinance of Excommuni-
cation, which cannot in any particular congregation be in;oyed
without it be Presbyterated, to ufe their owne expreffion • tfat is

to fay, except it have their Presbyters and Elders, and'Ghurch
Officers within it felfe annexed to it : for they amongft the Inde-

pendents, that hold that excommunication mufi be inflicled by the

votes of the whole Congregation , undcrftand it then onely to ce 2

compleate and formed church , and to be an entire and a whole
congregation,when it confifts oftheir Elders& theirothei Officers,

as well as of the people, and affirme , that the people Without the

Elders cannot excommunicate any , nor the Elders Withont thepeo»

fie i and they of the Independent party on theother f^de (Tor ihey

doe not all agree amongft themfelves in their Church government}
which hath retarded the bringing in of their new nodle , leaftthat

by it they (hould loofe many of their Difciples and Followers
which they well know would foone breake of, if they (hould

not humour them in their new mould; and therefore they cun-

ningly juggle with the people and faine pretences, when indeed if

they had meant Chriftianiy and honeftly , they would long fince

have brought in their new noddle of church government 5 but

fearing what would jnfuc, and which would not be for their

Qjj 2 profit
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profit and honour, they have hitherto madedelayes to the great

difturbance of Church and State, and the feducing of many

;

but I fay thofe of the congregationall way , that hold that this

Ordinance of Excommunication belongs unto the Elders onely,

and put it into their hands , excluding thepeopkfrom theirvotes,

and that for many inconveniences as they fuppofe which are

not yet removed, for all that, as will by and by appear, yet I fay

on all fides they agree, that without the ^Presbyters confent none

can be excommunicated be they never fo fcandalous , fo thatfo long

a& any congregation is without their Presbyters and Officers they

cannot injoy this Ordinance alfo , neither can tjoey ordaine them

Within themfelvs Without helpfrom other Churches,as I faid before,

and therefore they want this Ordinance till their new fupply, and

thatthey mull crave from other churches when their officers are

dead , and therefore of neceffity they muft ftill be Dependent

;

but now let it bee granted, that when their church or congrega-

tion is againe recruted and made up againe, or presbyterated and

compleate in refpeel: of both Officers and Members , and that it

confifts of ten, twenty or thirty, or it maybe of a few more,

which is a. pretty full church and congregation amongft them,

what inconveniences, and them ofdangerous confeqaence, would

forthwith infue upon it 5 yea under how intolerable a yoake of

flavery would many oppreffed Chriftians by this meanes groan

under , when at any time they are unjuftly and wrongfully inju-

red by them? for there is no appeale from them to any other

Court or Church-Tribunall for redreffe or reliefe : let them

be never fo much wronged , or injured, or damnified by them ;

Tor ifthe formidable fentence of excommunication pafle once a-

gainft any perfon , be it right or wrong, they throw and caft him

out of communion not oncly amongft themkives, but the whole

vifible catholick Church, and deliver him up to the devill ; there-

fore if this ordinance of excommunication be once inflicted upon

any Member by the whole congregation fas fome ofthe Indepen-

dents would have k) or by two or three Presbyters only as others

contend, the mifery and grievance is never the leffe, nor the incon-

venience (and that of dangerous confequence) the leffe avoidable

as will dayly appear: for ifall the congregation paffe this fentence,

many of the Memberswho have their voces, are private men, and

for the mod part unlearned and unexperienced, through want of

yeares
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yeares, parts, education and breeding, and not able to understand

the nature of the allegations and probations,they being many times

fo intricate, lb that they can never be able to apply the rule unto

the cafe for the inflicting of a juft cenfure, and may be in danger

alfo to bear a peculiar hatred or ill will unto their perfons,and fo apt

to be fwayed by their palTion to do unjuftice, or may be over-awed
by fear or threatnings of fome other in the congregation who are

the enemies to the party in queftion, fo that they being powerfull

men, richineftate amongft them, and they being poor and indi-

gent people whofe dependency may be upon them as they are ei-

ther children, fervants, workmen or tenants, of which moft ofthe

congregations confift,and they daring not difpleafe them,efpecially

if they be their friends, as many times it happens for all or any of

thefe refpe&s , I lay ihey going with the ftronger tide may paiTe

this fentence ofexcommunication againft him moft unjuftly,asit

often happeneth$& this muft go foe currant ifthe moft voices carry

it, and from them the party unjuftly dealt with hath no appeal: but

if they be obftinately bent againft him, muft live and dye in this

condition under this heavy doome,which I beieeve in every under-

(landing mans judgement willieem an intolerable inconvenience,

for there is no appeale from them. On the other (ide be it granted

that the Elders onely of this particular congregation have the power
of excommunication in their hands, they are not ordinarily above

two or three, and many times none of the learnedft, wifeft and
honefteft men that ever were borne, and therefore are lyableand

in danger of the fame temptations that the other were, becaufe of

particular relations,and their dependence on their congregation for

their maintenance and fupport : who they ordinarily dare not di£-

pleafe: for they know the fickleneffe of the people and how little

a thing will difguft them and alienate their affe&lons from them,
which would be a caufealfoof withdrawing their contributions

and fupplies by which they fupport themfelves and their families,

and commonly when any rich and great man falls of from a Mini-

fter though he be never fo faithfull and diligent in his place yet he

Will withdraw many , yea of themfelves the unliable people will

takeoccafionby others example to flight and negleft their Mini-

fters as hourly experience teacheth us; for,humor not them in eve-

ry thing and they are gone. Yea but publickly or privately re-

prove them for their malverfation or for any erroneous opinion
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they hold, and they will become your fecret, if not your open

enemies,and upon the leaft occafion be ready to fide with any to do

theirMinifter a difpleafure,which when theirMinifters well know,
they are very fearfull of offending any, efpecially their more weal-

thy and abler Members; befideswe know upon what (lender oc-

cafions differences many times do arife amongft neareft friends,

when it concernes their profit or reputation, or their judgement in

things of the ir eft ates or religion; for if you jumpe not with them

m their opinion in ail things,they ftand at a diftance;or hinder them

ki the leaft thing butintheir gain and profit, and they will beare a

fecret grudge unto a man and wait an opportunity to do him a dif.

pleafureand to be even with him; and this every man knowesis

thepra&ice of moft men ; fothat for any of thefe reafons men
will be ready to harbour a difpleafure againftany Member, and if

hee be called in qucftion for any conceived mifcarryage or fcandall

or for any different opinion , and this come once to banding and

debate in the Church or Congregation,and there be fiding on both

fides, and parties made on each fide, fo that they grow into a heat,

the Minifters and Presbyters in their feverall Congregations are by

this mcanes brought into many ftraights, not knowing what many
times to do, as not daring to difpleafe either fide, which way foe-

ver their private judgment leads them;but ordinarily it is obferved,

That the Minifters Willgo With the flrongeft party and willgrattfie

that>and that fir their own emolument andprivate intereft^neither is

this all,but thePresbyters andMinifters themfelvsin theirChurches

many times are fubjecl to the fame paffions and affections as I faid

before,thac other men are, and for fome fecret and private grudg a-

gainft the perfon in queftion they may ufe the extremity and pro-

nounce thefentence of excomunication againft him, which when
it is once paft, there is now no remedy ofappeal left unto him, be

the unjuftice or wrong never fo great; and prtfidents of this nature

there are many to be met with in the congregationall Churches, as

I (hall if occafion ferve be able to prove. What a fad condition

therefore are fuch poor opprcfled men in when this formidable

fentence is once palled againft them •, and when it lies in the bred

of a two or three Presbyters amonglt them? and what a horrid

yoke of bondage do miferable men by this means by their volunta-

ry fubje&ion bring upon themfelves through their wilfull giddy-

neffe, when they yeeld tofo unwarrantable a government as to
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ftandtotheverdidl either of a little ignorant congregation or of
two or three men that are fubjed: to the fame temptations thato-

ther men are ? and then to be without all help or hope of reliefe be

they never fo much injured by them.

But let it be fuppofed and granted that a (lender Congregation

of people or thofe two or three Elders in every one of their Con-
gregations were asfrefrom infirmities and temptations as Angels,

which they are not,yet the Weightinefte andfolemnity ofthe cenfure

requires to be perfirmed by a Whole Councelland CoHedge of
<Pref~

byters and Eld&rs of a combined *PreJbytery Which is Gods Ordl*

nance
9 as I have abundantly evinced: fo that it being paffed not by

the votes of a few people or by the voice of two or three Elders

only; and they lyable to fo many temptations alfoj but by the con-

joynt agreement and confent of a great Presbytery free from any
fuch temptations and exceptions,it may be done with the more ad-

vifed and combined authority, and be more dreadfuil to the party,

and be the better accepted and fubmitted unto without heart burn-

ing and grudging againft either the Congregation or particular El-

ders, or fear of revenge.

But will fome fay, HoWifthis Whole folledge of Eldersfbould

erre in their cenfure and do iniufiice^firfome ofthe above mentioned

reafins9 What remedy or reliefe then has the iniuredperfin offended hy

their cenfure ? For anfwer he hath the benefit of his appeale, to a

higher Presbytery orClaffi's& ifwronged there,he hath the benefit

yet of appeal to a higher Presbytery and Claffis; and if he have no
releife there,yet he hath the benefit ofan appeal to a Synod, which
is Gods Ordinance alfo ; fo that he hath (till hope of reliefe and he

ftill in Gods way; and fo long as there is hope and he takes a right

courfe,he needs not difpair, and if at one time he finde not redre ffe

in one Presbytery nor in one Synod and Counceli, he may in ano-
ther; it is good ever to wait upon God in his Ordinances;for in fo

doing we have a promife of a bleffing, and here is alwayes com-
fort and expe&ation of reliefe, and this is not onely Gods method,
but the cuftome of all Nations and Kingdomes for the well order-

ing and governing of them and for the redrefling of grievances

andabufes; and if there can no juftice be had by this his endea-
vour in no Court t this ftill doth uphold a drooping fpirit and
comfort him that he hath ufed ail lawfull meanes and doth for

ever commit himfelfand his waves to God,who is a reliever ofthe
~"~ " V o
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opprefTed, and a revenger of the wrongs and injuries done unto his

Elect, who hath faid, Luke I 8. ver. 7, 8. Shall not god avenge his

ctyn Sleft, Which cry day and night unto hlmf though he bear long

With them ? I tellyou he Will avenge them fpeedily. So that there is

mercy with him that he may be feared, and therefore I fay, There is

ever hope in the ufeoflawfull meanes, and in all their j'uft appeals.

Butgrant there be no juftice on earth to befound in any Court J, and
that there veerefitch an univerfall corruption amongft alljudges both

Ecclefiafticall and Temporally which were great uncharity to fup-

pofe, much leife to fay, Tet, Ifay, the people ofGod »When they are

unjufily opprejfedjball ever be able tofolace themfelves in this, That
there is forum poli, as Wellas there is forum (olijhat there is a £ourt

in heaven as Well as there are Courts on earthy there is agreat tribu-

nail before which all men mufi one day appear, togive an account of

all their unrighteous dealing on earthy the thought of tohicb Will

fupvort the mofi drooping and oppreffed fpirit : Which notWithftan*

ding doth not altoayes caft aWay hii confidence, as long M there are

any Courts and higher councells to appeal to here in this world,which

all thofe that fubmit themfelves to the Presbyterian Govern-

ment are like to enjoy ; whereas thofe of the congregational] way
and that (land for the Il-dependent Government deprive them-

felves of, and not onely bring themfelves under an unfupportable

flavery, but would fubjugate the whole world to the fame bon-

dage and tyrannicall usurpation, which the Lordpreferve his people

from, andput it into the hearts of the great Councell of the King"
dome^and all cordiall and under(landing men to oppofe With all their

might
%
as they love the peace of Church and State, and the eftablifb-

ing of the true religion in thefe three Kingdomes, and thepropagation

ofthe Gofpell to the Worlds end; all the which the whimficall opini-

on of Independency will hinder, which indeed tendeth to no o-

ther end but to bring in an Anarchy and a confufion of all things',

andthe fetting up of ^Athifme or a Tantheon of all Religions , to

the great dishonour of god and the diflurbance ofour Church and

State, and the alienating of the nigheft allyes onefrom another,

and to the diftratlionofall men,zs our fmall and little experience

of that way hath by wofull tryall and dayly experience taught

us.

And this (hall fuffice to have fpoke of the fecond branch of their

definition in difcovering the abfurdities of it, and the impoflibi-

lities
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lities of attaining fuch a church as that fets down,and the great in-

conveniences, with the unfupportable bondage that would necef-

farily enfue upon it to all fuch as ftiould fubjeft themfelves to

fuch a Government as the Independents would bring into the

world.

I now come to the third part of their definition, via. Their far*

ticfilar explicite holy Covenant, which they not onely call the form

of a Church, but make it an holy Ordinance, which it cannot be for

the reafons above fpecified, as having no warrant from God our

father, nor no example in any of the primitive Churches, who
had no other but the generall Covenant, which all the Presbyte-

rians allows it is authorized by God himfelfe, though they reje<fl

that particular expliciteCovenant brought 111 -by the Independents,

as being an humane Ordinance, which all Christians in Gods fer-

vice ought to abhor, as not commanded and injoyned unto them
by the.King of his Church Chrift Jefus, Vchofe vojee onely they are

bound to hear, and Voho alone they are to fet up as King upon his

Throne, Who is their Lawgiver And mighty Councellor, and the fole

governour ofhis £hurch and Kingdome. And fliould it be accorded

and granted to the Independents, That this their particular expli-

cite Covenant were indeed the forme of a Church, as they would
perfwade the people, then all the primitive and Apoftolicall Chur-
ches, as well as all the reformed Churches at this day in the world
befides their own congregations, were not true formed Churches,

which were a great wickednefle and impiety to aver and main*
tain.

But befides this their unwarrantable Covenant which they make
theforme of a £hurch, they require of all fuch as will enter into

Church fellowship with them , many other pretty things , which
they hold not onely requifite, but Gods Ordinance alfo ; as,

firft, That they fliould walk fome weeks,moneths, and perhaps
years, with them for a proof of their converfation, and for the
tryall of their behaviour and manners, and except they can pleafe

the whole church,there can be no admittance at ia(r.

Secondly, after their good liking of their carriage, they injoyn
them to make a publike confeffion of their faith; and if that diflikts

them,they cannot be admitted.

Thirdly, after this, they require of them to bring in the eviden-

ces of their true converfion, as the time when the place w here, and

Rr ihe
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the manner how, all which if the congregation approve not of as

fufficient, they cannot be yet admitted.

Laftly, they that are to be admitted, mud have the confent and

approbation of the whole congregation both ofmen and women,
or elfe by their Charter they cannot be admitted intoChurch-com-
munion with them. All thefe things as I am able to prove, they

require in fomeof their Congregations, before any can be admit-

ted as joynt members amongft them ; never a one of the which
conditions or injunctions notwithftanding hath either precept or

prefident for it in all Gods holy Word. And therefore it is an un-

{ufferable ilavery that theyimpofe upon the people, befides this

their particular explicet covenant, which they make the form of

the Church, which (hould they onely require, without any of their

other grolleries,were a bondage too unfufferable; for in that their

Covenant, as I have been informed by fomeof them, when in fa-

miliar manner, and in the time ofour friendship, I defired to know
themetbodof admitting of their joynt members, and efpecially

what the Covenant imported, and what they promifed in it, and

what by it they were tyed unto, and for anfwer they replyed,

that three things Were contained in this their holy explicite Covenant

\

Firft, That they fromife and by this Covenant binde themfelves to

each other in all ChurchfelloWjhip, as to be helpefull one to another

in all things\ and efpecially to their Paflors9 and tofiand one by ano-

ther Without defertion of each other, and that in the greatest dan-

gers and difficulties, and to yeeld obedience and Willing fubjetlion and

conformity not onely to thofe truths that are noW imbraced and en-

tertainedamongft them>but alfo Willingly tofubmit themfelves to all

fitch NeW Light for thefuture % that God fhallby his JVord and by

the Ministry of their Paftors difcover unto the Church* This as I

have been informed by the Independents, is the firft thing they re-

quire of thofe that are to be admitted as members, and which they

promife and Covenant to performe.

The fecond thing contained in the Covenant, is, That ifthey be

Jingle perfont either batchelors or maidens , WiddoWs, or widdowerS ,

they may not marry Without the confent of the (fhurch.

The third thing contained in this their holy Covenant, is, That

they may not remove their habitations and dwellings, though never

fo advantagioHs unto them for their traffic^ and tradings, into any

remote placefrom them
%
whhout the confent ofthe Congregation, and

fome
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fome other things there are comprifed under this Covenant,which
they keep among themfelves as arcana regni as fecrets of their

Kingdome, all the which if they be ferioufly looke4. into, contain

in them fo many myfteries of Iniquity; yet all of them exceeding-

ly advantageous unto themfelves, they all tending to the ftrengffc-

ning of their partie,and the more corroborating their combination,

as thofe that are judicious have well obferved.

But were there no other flavery and bondage^ in their whole re-

ligion, but this oftheir covenant and of the appertinances belong-

ing thereto, as amongft others,their blind obedience, there was ne-

ver yet a greater yoak of fervitude put upon poor people under

Antichrift himfelf; and the truth is
5
as the Papifts oft times, fcou-

red over old holy dayes with new ceremonies and folemnities, and

put them upon the people to be obferved as new ones • even fo the

Independents furbufh over old errors with new varnifli, to make
them more fpecious to the deluded people, and bring them in as

new truths, and fet them up as new Lights, when they are nothing

elfe but ancient errours, and very Popery it felfe in a new attire,

as is apparent to any that will not wilfully put out their eyes.

In the time of the Prelates raign, every ceremony they brought in

was excepted againft as a human tradition, and that worthily .-

and every invention and tradition of man was rejected as Po-

pery, and all will- worfhip was abhorred as Antichriftian ; and to

ferve God by the precepts of men , and by a fervice eftabliflied

onely by humane authority, was rejected as a thing difpleafing un-

to God, and thought unfufferable ; and to have Prelates fet over

them to Lord it over Gods heritage was thought the higheft point

of tyranny; and for the removall of them root and branch with all

their trumpery and appertinances,all the Independents themfelves,

with the whole city and the greateft part of the Kingdome, petiti-

oned the great Gouncellof the Kingdome ; and not onely fo, but

many ofthem have ventured their lives in the j'uft defence of their

Chriftian libertie, and have offered their eftates and expofed

themfelves and theirs to greateft dangers in this good quarrell5

which will ever be to the immortall honour of them all to all fuc-

ceeding ages, and they will be an example to other Nations to do
the like. Yet behold every one of thefe things revived now ard

brought in amongft the ignorant people, and contended for with

allfeverity and eagerneffe, as for the Oracles of God, notwithftan-

Rr 2 ding
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ding they arc but Ae inventions of men, there being neither precepc

nor prefident ior them in the whole Word of God, nor any pra-

ftife of them in any of the Apoftolicall and Primitive Churches

:

and therefore it doth neceffarily follow, That their whole fervice

and Difcipline with all their concomitants are but their own ap-

pointments, for which there is no warrant or pattern in the whole

Word of truth; and as for their Minifters and Paftors, both in

\&vnEngland& in their newCongregations,here they Lord it over

the poor people, in as high a manner ("as can be proved) as ever

the lordly Prelates did,in refped of their fupercilious behaviourjand

yet the people fwallow all thefe things as Gods Ordinances, and

bind themfelves by their unholy Covenant to obferve them, which

in any undemanding mans judgement, that knows what his Chri-

Itian liberty is,and in the which he is commanded toftandfaft in,

gaL$.vcr. I. is the mod intolerable yoak of bondage which the

world yet ever faw.

And thus having briefly difcovered fome of the errors of their

definition and (hewed the abfurdities of ic,and the inconveniences

of fuch a Church as they would have, and evinced alfo, that accor-

ding to that,there has never yet bin a true formed Church on earth,

and that all the congregational! (Shutches, if they will be included

within che compaile of that difcription, they mull neceffarily be

Dependent; I will now come to my laftand main concluiion ,

which is to prove that none ofthe Churches ofthe Congregational!

way are true Churches, as not confuting of all vifible Saints , and

therefore not to be communicated with in holy things : which I

(hall do from their own argument. For thus the/ difpute a-

gainft us.

Thofe Afamilies flay they ) or Churches , in which the Mem-
bers are not vifible Saints, called out ofthe World and united toge-

ther into theirfeverall Congregations by an holy Covenant to Wor/bip

the Lord and to edifie one another in all his holy Ordinances', they are

no truefirmed (^hurches according to the NeW Teftawent firmet
and

ought not to be communicated with in holy things, but are to be fepa-

ratedfrom, unlejfe they Will be made companions withfuch kinde of

Saints as Job Would not fit With the doggs of'his fiocke, being tagg

raggy With whom godlyfoules can no more converfe then With hea-

thens*

But9 the T^rochUU Congregations throngh the Whole Kingdome
are
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are fuch. Ergo, they are not trueformed Churches after the Nero

Testamentforme, and ought not to be communicatedWith
9 unlejfe9

&c* This u the Independents doctrine they teach their Difciples con-

cerning our Churches , as appeareth in all their 'Pamphlets , as in that

of I. b. andmy brother Burtons ejpecially9 and this is one of the ca-

pitalarguments which they ufey
to maintain theirfeparation from w\

and upon Which they ground the gathering of their neW Con£,re&am
tionsy the futility and vanity of the which every one that (hall but

vouchfafe to read this book (hall finde in many places difcovered.

I will therefore in this place, make ufe of the fame againft them-

felvesto prove that the Churches and new gathered congregations

are not true formed Churches after the New Teftament forme, as

not confiding ofall vifible Saints, and therefore not to be commu-
nicated with in holy things as the feverall infuing arguments will

declare.- which I defire the Independents themfelves would with-

out any prejudice ferioufly confider and ponder, that they may
the better dilcern into the errors of their wayes, and in time repen t

of all their unrighteouos and uncharitable dealing towards their

brethren. I thus argue.

Thofe Churches and Congregations , the Members of the Which

are not vifible Saints, called out ofthe world and united together in-

to theirfeverall Ajfemblies by an holy Covenant tojerve the Lord
in all his holy Ordinances, but are joyned together in a Wicked con-

fpiracy and combination againfi the people ofgod and his Ordinances

and to hinder the reformation of the Church: they are no trueformed .

Churohes after the New Teftamentforme f
andthe Members ofthem

are not true vifible Saints and therefore ought not to be commuica-
ted with in holy things, but to befepdratedfrom. But all the Chur-
ches of the Congregational! Way arefuchi Ergo, they are not true

formed Churches after the NeW Teftament for'me'; and therefore by
their oWn doclrine

9not to be communicated With in holy things, but to

be feparate from , and that for the fame reafons the Indepen-
dents faljly pretend theyfever themfelves from our publique Affem-
blief.

The Major of this Syllogifme is their own, and therefore they
Cannot gainfay it; the Minor therefore being proved, the conclu-

sion will neceflatily iniue. And as for the « Minor , I thus evince
it.

Thofe ("hurchcs and Congregations Whofe Members are raylors,

Rr 3 rcvilers
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revilers,flandererS,covenant'breakersWithGod and man,ordinary ly
ars y

notorious calumniators andfalfe accufers (fuck as in holy Scrip-

ture are called ficLboxot Devils)heretiques,openfeducers andcaufers

of divifion and offences contrary unto the dotlrine of Chrifi9 fuch as

all Chriftians have afecialcommand to take heed ofandtofhun^and

are prohibited to receive into their htinfes or bid Cjodfpeed,6r fo much
as to eat With, they are no viftble Saints norgood Uamonsiand there-

fore no true formed Churches nor to be communicated with in holy

things.

But the churches of the congregationalI Way confifl offuch

Members : Ergo, they are not vijible Saints, and therefore no true

formed churches nor to be communicated With in holy things.

For the Major of this Syilogilm,it is grounded upon Godsowri
word, and has its warrant for it as the infuing places fufficiently

prove, Rom, 1& • ver, 17, and 18. NoW I befeechyou brethren

C faith the Apoftle) marke them Which caufe divifions and offence

s

%

contrary to the dotlrine Which ye have learned, and avoyde them:

1 Cor. chap, the 5. ver. 11. But now 1 have Writ unto you ( faith

Saint Paul) not to keep company, if any man that U called a bro-

ther\y be a fornicator, or covetous , or an Idolater , or a rajlor, or a

drunkard, or an extortioner, withfuch an one no not to eat, I Tim.

chap, the 6, ver. the ^%and 5. Ifany man teach otherWife, and con-

fent not to Wholefome Words, even the Words of our Lord Jefus (fhrifb

and to the dotlrine Which is according to godlinejfe, from fuch with'

draw thyfelfe, andiTlai. chap. 3. ver. I, a, 3,4, 5. In the laft

dayes (faith the Apoftle)/hallperilous times come : Tor men {hall be

lovers oftheir oWnfelves y covetous , boafters, proud, blasfhemers%

difobedient to parents. Without naturallaffetlion, covenant or truce"

breakers,falfe accufers or make-bates^ incontinent, fierce, dejpifers

ofthofe that aregood9 trayterous 9
heady

9
high-minded,tovers ofplea-

fures more then lovers ofGodt hauing a forme of godlineffe, but de-

nying the power thereof : fromfuch turne aWay; fir of thisfort are

they Which treep into widdoWes houfes and lead captive filly Women
laden with finnes, &e. Tit. 3. ver. IO. zyi man that is an he-

reticke after the firfl andfecondadmonition rejetl faith the Apostle,

2. John ver. lo« If there come any untoyou (faith Saint John) and
bring not the do&rine of Chrift, receive him not intoyour houfe,

neither bid him God ffeed : for he that biddeth him Cjodjpeedjspar-

taker ofhis evill deeds* A^dQA, I. ver. 8, £• If We or an Angell

from
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from Heaven {faith the tyfpoflle) preach otherftife then that which

We have preached unto you, let him be accurfed\ a* Ifaid be-

fore fo Ifey noto againe9 if any man preach unto yon any other

Golfell y then that yoh have received, let him be occurfed .Out

of all the which places and many more that might be produ-

ced, we are taught to (huaand decline the fociety and fellow ftiip

of all fuch Chriftians as are corrupt in their doctrine or manners,

and fuch as either preach or pra&ife otherwife then they have pre-

cept or example for in the holy word ofGod; efpecially we are to

have no communion with them, when they not only preach ano-

ther way to Heaven then that which Chrift and the holy Prophets

and bleffed Apoftles have chtlked out unto us and delivered unto

the Church, but have joyned themlelves in a wicked andunwar*
rantable Covenant to perfift and continue in this practice; for they

are no Saints : But fuch are thofe of the Congregationall way,
whofe Teachers and Members are combined together to perfevere

in their wicked practices and courfes; and therefore by expreffe

..command from Heaven we arc to have no communion with fuch

unleffe we will be found fighters againft God, and partake in their

puniihmeftts ; And thefe places of holy Scripture with thefe

reafons (hall fuffice for the proofe of the Major propofi*

tion.

Troithz Minor, that the churches and affemblies of thofe of

the congregationall way confift of Raylers, Revilers, Slanderers,

and covenant-breakers , &c. it is evident and well knowne to aii

fuch as are acquainted with the praclifc of the Independents, and
are verft in their docTrine, and have read their Pamphlets , which
confift chiefly of errors, untruths, and right^downe ray lings, as

amongft others, thofe of my brother Burton , and John Lilbume9

not to mention the Pamphlets of all the other Independents, the

very names of which would make a booke, in all the which there

is little other butrayling and dangerous novelties. Some of my
brother Burtons , and John Lilbumet expreffions , with an other

. or two more which write in thenameof all the Independents, I

will produce ^that by the mouth of two or three of their wir-

neffes, the truth of their proceedings in their Raylk»gs,Errors and
Lyes, and bad pra&ifes may be yet more evideat.My brother Bur-
ton in his Vindication hath thefe infuing words againft all the Pref-

byterians a both Ministers and people : and firft againft the Mini-

fters
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fters of whom hee faith, that they deny, difclaime , andpreach a-

aainft Chrifts kinglj government over mens consciences and chur-

ches , fo that fuch a converfton {as is wrought by them) comes not

home to Whole Chrift ; and fuch With their converters , doe deny

Chrifts kingly government , oratleaft, and beft9 they are convex .

tedbut in party and that maine thing is Wanting, to wit , Chrifts

kingly Of^ce. And in his Vin&icU veritatis hee accufeth mee,pag.

21. for taking Chrifts name in vaine, becaufe in my Booke I afler-

ted that the Ministers of the church of England fet up Chrift up-

on his Throne; which for mee to affirme, hee faith it is to take

the name of Chrift in vaine .* his words are thefe.

And here faith he,/ challenge our brotherfor taking Chrifts name
invaine{when infteed of finding Chrift fet uponhti Throne in their

congregations, we find there no more but anImage
, fuch as Michal

hadmade ftpinfteed of King David j or as thofc that in mockery

made of Chrifl a Pageant Kingftripping him, and putting on him

a fcarlet Robe , and on hisheaa a CroWne of Thornes , and in his

handareed, faluting him With Haile King of the Iewes , with

which title over his head they crucified him ; therefore ("faith he)

thole paflfages quoted out of my Booke Will ftand good againft

their oppofers. Thefe are his words againft all the Miniftersof

the Church o£ England. Now of all the people that are not of

the congregational!way, and of their new Affemblies , my bro-

ther Burton in his Vindication hath thefe words, Wee exhort

them (faith he) to fet up Chrift Ydngin their hearts : IVee exhort

them to become and profeffe to be thofe Saints, of Whom Chrift it

King, for hee is King of Saints , Revel. I $. 3. but they Will not

beleeve us ("faith hee} they VeilInot dependupon Qhrift as the only

Lawgiver and King over their consciences, NoW What would

you have us to doe in this cafe ? (faith hee ) baptize the Infants of

fuch parent

s

y as "bill not in this refpeEh profeffe or confeffe Chrift to

be their King ? Why doe jou not know ( faith hee) that no Infants

have any title to 'Baptifme that are not Within the Covenant

vifibly ? and how art they within the (fovenant vifibly , but by ver~

tue of their parents faith outwardly profejfed ? andWha^ outward

profeffion offaith is there in their parents that refufe Chrift for

their onely King ? that are afhamed or afraid to profeffe to be in

covenant With Chrift as their King} if therefore theparents pro"

feffe not
,
yea , yejufe thus to be in vifble covenant

?
can the chiU

dren
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dren be [aid to be in vifible covenant
y
and fo to have aright in

'Baptifnte, the external! Seale of the Covenant t here is an obex,

a barrefut. Thefe are my brother Burtons owne words , which
I have fet downe at large , omitting many other fuch expreflions

;

thefutmne of them briefly is this; that all the Minifters of the

Church of England, that are not in their combination, doe deny,

difclaime and preach againft Chrifts Kingly Government over

mens continences and churches, and are no better then the perfe-

cting Je wes that made a mocke, fcorne , and ludibry of Chrift t

and that all the people under their Miniftry, are men unconvei ted,

or at leaft converted but in part , wanting the maine thing, to wit,

Chrifts kingly office , men vifibly out of the covenant of grace,

who have not fo much as an outward profeifion of faith, who de-

ny Chrift to be their King ; to whofe perfons and infants the very

Sacraments and ftales of grace, with all church communion,
may and ought to be denyed. Now I rcferre my lelfe to the judge-

ment of all learned and impartiall Chriftians , whether there can
be uttered with the tongue or pen of men any more injurious, un-
juft ray lings and revilings, or more untrue and falfe accu fations

againft their brethren? For all thofe godly Chriftians through

the three Kingdomes can witneffe the contrary, who by the

preaching of the Word and Gofpelhave beene converted by the

Miniftry of the chu.ch of England: Yea, the Independents

themfelves, and my brother Hurton, if they will no belyethe

tru r.h, muft acknowledge next under God their cor.vcrfiontothe

Minifters of the chuich of England: for none but converts and
beleevers are to be admitted into their new congregations ; and I

never yet heard that the Independent Minifters converted any,

and therefore when my brother "Burton accufeth all the Minifters

andbeleeving people of the church of England, to be enemies of
the Lord Jdus, when they all indeavour to kt him up upon his

Throne as King, it is a moft horrid wickedneff in him, and thofe

of his party to bcare falfe witneffe againft their Neighbours , and
fo to calumniate and revile the true fervants of the Lord

?
by which

they come totake the Devils office upon themfelves, and become
all of them falfe Accufers of the brethren , Rsylers and Perfecu-

tors, and Seducers, and therefore no Saints, Yea, it is ordinary

with my brother Burton as can be proved, both to fpeakeand

print untruthsi and notorious falfehcodsj but palling many of

S f than
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thern by , in fome of his laft bookes , as Truth [hut out of doores,

and in this his Booke called VindicU veritatis , which may bee

more properly ftiled VindicU mendacii in the 24. page , fpeaking

there moft maiicioufly againft learned Mafter EdWards^nd my
felfe, hee faith, that hee by his pert and preaching , and that I by

my pen, labour to take an order that the Independents (hall have

no Pulpits to preach in at all, Vvitnejfe (faith he) that late mif-rule

atyour towne of Colchefter upon your bookes% andT. E. his preach"

Ing ; by which words of his , hee would make the deluded peo-

ple btleeve that there was fome great Perfecution ftirred up at

Colchefter againft fome Independent Minifters there , to hinder

them from preaching in their Pulpits ; which is a mod notorious

falfhood , the contrary of which is true ; for the Independents

made a mif-rule in the very Church againft Mafter Edwards ^ and

openly reviled him in the congregation , ufing many ray ling fpee-

ches againft him,and that againft all the Laws of Chnrtianitie and

civilitie , and had almoft by their barborous carriage againft him,

ray fid a tumult io theTowne to the difturbance of them all , had

it not timely by the wifedome of fome beene prevented. So that

itmayeafily be perceived, what the Independents would doe a*

gainft the Presbyterian Minifters , if the authority were once

wholly in their hands , when they fo timely begin where their fa-

ction is any thing powerfull ; yet fuch is the boldneffc, or rather

impudencie of thefe men , that when they are the only Perfecu-

tors of others , and the Rayfers up of tumults and commotions

againft the faithfull Minifters of theGofpel , they falfely fpread it

abroad that they are perfecutedby us, and not fuffered to come

in our Pulpits,as my brotherBurton doth here accufe thegood peo-

ple of Colchefter>*nd thofe of aAlderman-3ury9ts if they alfo had

[hut truth out of doors-, when notwithstanding it can by a cloud of

witneffes from Colchefter bee proved that the Independents made

the mif-rule , and that my brother Burton (hut himfelfe out of

doores at ^Aldermanbury , and yet hee untruly accufeth them of

that crime 01 perlecutionj and this is the generallpractifeof all

the Independents, falfely to accufe and calumniate their brethren;

and my brother Burton and lohn IJlburne are Matters in this art,

and therfo«-e furely they can be no Saints,without Devils be Saintsr

for fo the holy Scripture calleth fuch : I have cited fome of my
brother "Burtons expreffions; I {hall now fct downe fome of lohn

Lib
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Lilbttrnes language , concerning both the Minifters and beleevers

of the church of England. In his Letter to my brother Prynne,to

omit many of his raylingand violent calumnies there againft the

Minifters , hee faith that they are the fworne enemies of Iefus

(fhrifk ; yea, the profeft enemies of their anoynted Chrift 9
and

in his one of bis Pamphlets which he made in prifon, & which he

lately againe fet forth upon more mature deliberation, hee hath

many molt unchriftian, bitter, and unfavery expreffions, andfo

apparently untrue , that every child can fay hee is a notorious ca-

lumniator and Lyer. Some of them I will here fetdowne: a*

inongft other things hee fpeaketh of the church of Snglandflnd of

the hithfull,hee thus uttereth himfelfe,affi ming

That the Church of England is a true whorifh Mother9 and that

they that are of her , were bafe begotten , and baftardly children,

and that (bee neither it , nor never was truly married, joyned3 or

unitedunto Jejus Chrijt in that efpoufallbandy Which his true chur~

ches are
%
and ought to be , bnt is one of Antichrifts nationall Whor

ri[h £hurches and Cities
, fpoken of Rwel.16*. I p. &c. That the

Church of Engiand isfalfe and Antichriftian; and as Jhee isafalfe

and Antichnfttan churchy !hee can never make true Officers and

Minifters of Iefus Chrtfi • and abioiUttly denies, thatconverfion

and confirmation\ and building up in the wayes of God.are Wrought

by the Miniftry of the church of Englanrl; for how ( faith hej w»
they buildthem up in that which they themfeIves are ignorant of\
and enemies unto ? for as Jannes andJ am ores Withflood Mofes, fo
doe thefe men alfo refift the truth , &c. and further afferteth , that

as hee hath taken paines by the Word of Cjod>mddemonftrable argu*
mentsgrounded thereuponjo prove the church of England amichrt*

ftian 1 fo hee promifeth to all the worldjhat hee will in the firenath

of the Lord of Ho/Is
, for ever feparate from Church , Miniftr7,

andworfhip of England, and all and everj one of them , as Anti-
chriftianandfalfe: And concludes, that all the Minifters of the
church of England are not true Minifters of C^ifi, butfalfeand
AntichriHian Minifters 9 and that our Religion neither is the true
Religion, nor that it leads men the true way tofalvation : And af-
firmes, that hee groundedly andahfblutely denies, that either the
Church of England is or ever Was a true Church • innumerable
more fuch fentences might be produced out of this Pamphlet

Sfi to
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to this eflfcft, and from many fuch premifes as thefe , hee exhorts

all good people that are in the bofome of the Church of England,

as they love their own inward peace.and fpiritualljoy , to Withdraw

their fbirituall obedience and fubjeftion from her% Now here a-

gaine I appeale to all judicious Ghriftians, what the Devill the

Accufer of the brethren could have fpake more raylmgly and falfe-

ly againft the faithfull fervants of God, both Minitters and peo-

ple, then what hhn Lilbume in the name of all thofe of his Fra-

ternity hath uttered againft them alL Surely , if any Enemies,

Perfecutors, RayLrs, and Revilersof the people of God, and

falfe Accuftrs ever lived upon the earth , they are thofe of the

congregational way ; and therefore they are no Saints, Yea,

when they write moft mildly againft the Presbyterians, they call

them LyonsyBearesy Wolves^ Tygers , and in their ordinary lan-

guage in towne and countrcy , they never fee almoft any Mioifter

pafll by them , but they call them Baals Priefts> the Urns of An"

tichrift , the Antichrijlian brood, the Devils Minifiers, P resbyty-

rants , with a thoufand other words of contumely ; and of all

their Presbyterian brethren,both Scots and Englifti, they fpeake of

them moft (hamefuily upon all occafions , terming them Tonnes of

earthjfinnersjcarnali people, enemies of Chrift Jefus and his King.

dom;nay,thcy revile us in the open ftreets when we paffeby them;

and all that I now fay, the Independents themfelves cannot deny

to be moft truly related by mee; and their very bookes and all

their Pamphlets are now in the hands of the people, and daily

read by them, and they all can witneffe for mee, that I have

wronged them in nothing; by all which, that part of my Minor

is fufficiently proved, that all the Independents are notorious Ray-

lers, Revilers, and falfe Accufers , and therefore no Saints, nor

good Damons , but fuch as ought to be feparate from and not to

be communicated with in holy things , as not formed into a

church or churches after the New-Teftament forme, which ought

to confift of all v ifible Saints,

And that they have caufed divifions and offences contrary to the

doctrine of Chrift ,. is alfo apparent , and that from the great

rents, fchifmes and faftions they have caufeleiTely madeamongft

their brethren in church and ftate, having neither Precept nor

Prefident in the whole Booke of God for any of their pra&ifes ,.

and proceedings in their new congregations, and therefore this

truth.
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truth alfo being by the fad experience of all men notorioufly

knowne , wee have a command to faun them and take heed of

them, as of a company of Seducers and falfe Teachers , whofo
long as they perfevere and continue in thefe their ungodly wayes,

they prcclaime chemfeves to be no Saints nor good Daemons, but

a Generation of vipers and ferpents, and iuch as all godly foules

ought to have no communion with, whatfoever their pretences

of holincffe and ian&ity be.

And that they are notorious covenant breakers , it is moft evi-

dent and apparent to all that will not wilfully (hut their eyes; for

they have entred into a folemne covenant and oath , and that

made in the prefence of God, to labourfor a through reformation

cf Religion in the Kingdome of England , and Ireland , in Do*
&rine

y Worfbip and Discipline, according to the Word of God, and

the example of the befl reformed Churches ; and in expreffe words
alfo, they have vowed and covenanted in the prefence of Almigh-

ty $pd, thefearcher of all hearts, with a true intention to performs

thefame, as they [hall anptoer it at the great day , that they will

Without refpeft of perfont indeavour the extirpation ofPopery^Pre-

lacy, Superftition, Herefie, Schifme, cProphanenejfe, and whatfoe*

verfball be found contrary to found doftritte and the pffitoer of god-

linejfe, lefi they partake in their finnes and thereby be in danger to

receive of their plagnes. They
4
have vowed alfo, With allfaithful

-

nejfe to indeavour the difcovery of all fuchas have beene
9

or {ball

bee IncendiarieSiMalignantS) or evilI Instruments by hindring the

reformation of Religion, dividing the Kingfrom his people , or one

of the Kinglomesfrom an other, or making of any factions, or par-

ties amongst the people contrary to this league and covenant. And
all the Independent Minifters in the Reverend Affembly did faith-

folly promife unto their brethren, and under their owne hands
by writing confirme it, that they would preach fuch do&rines
publickly only as tended to Faith, Repentance, and Salvation, and
that they would not trouble the people with any of thofe contro-

versies concerning Difciplinc and Church-government, till they

faw what Pht-forme of Difcipline the Parliament and the Affem-
bly ftiouid fet downe; and folemnly promifcd alfo by fuch a time
to bring in their modell ; and others of the Minifters of the con-

gregational! way when they came out of NeW- England, entring

into feriousdiicourfe with fome of their brethren the Mia ifters
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of theGhurchof England^ that had fuffered much under the Pre*

lates tyrannic, and that indeed had indured the brunt , and under-

gone the heateof the day or their cruelty and perfection, and
of whom they had experience for their faithfulneffe and conftan-

cyin thetru h; I jayfome of thcfe fugitive Minifters after their

returne, entring iato communication with them, and demanding
of them what Diicipiine and Government they intended now in

place of the Prelaticatt ufurpation to eftablifb and fet up
h for an-

fwer they told them, that their indeavour God affilting them,

fhould be to fet up a Government according to the word of God
as nigh as they could , after :he example of the beft reformed chur-

ches, in Scotland^ France^ Germany , and Low countries $ where-
upon they immediatly replying , (aid, if this be indeed your reall

intentknyhen in the prefence of God wee give you the right hand
of Fellowship, refolvingto (hnd to you and by you faithfully

unto the death. All that I now relate can be proved by an Iliad of

witneffes.

Notwithstanding all thefe Covenants, Promifes,and feriousin-

gagements, and that in the prefence of God,they have all of them
brake all thefe covenants and promifes , made both to God and

man, and have violated them all and every one of them, and have
not only negle&ed to bring in their modellof government ,though
prom ifed by them , and againeand againe urged to it, but made
faftions, rents andfehifmes in the Church, and preached up the

congregationall way , and brought an odium and hatred or the

Presby terie amongft the people, and moft fhamefully continutlly

inveighd againft their brethren the Presbyterians,and all their pro-

ceedings : and have laboured alfo with all their might and power
to hinder the reformation of Religion , and to breake the union

betweenethetwo nations, ScotsandEnglifli, and to bring in a

toleration of all Religions under the name of liberty of confei-

ence , which tendeth to nothing but profaneffe and all licenti-

ouinefle, which is againft the power of godiineffe , and againft

their folemne vow and covenant made before God and men;
and therefore all they that doe thefe things, as all the II- depen-

dents daily doe, they are no Saints in Gods Dialed, nor good
Daemons , but a Generation of wicked and ungodly men , with

whom all good Chriftians ought to have no communion with in

holy things, as not being chinches after theNew Teltament form.

But
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But will fome fay, though fom^of the Independents fliould bee
guilty of all thefe crimes, yet they are not all to be condemned
as equally guilty. For anlwer , here I (hall make ufe of my Bro-
ther 'Burtons Learning, pag. 1 6. where indeavoiiring to make all

the Conformists guilty of Perfection, hee hath thefc words, the

moft of the Conformists (faith he,) if not ally have had. their hands

leffe or more , either by a&ing or ajfenting , or by filenee or conni-

vence in the perfecution of thofe godly Minifters and people which

flood out againft the Antichrifiian ufurpation oyer their confeien*

ces, inferring from thence that they Were equally guilty*

I have made choyce of his words, though it bee a truth and
doctrine fet downe in holy Scripture, and confirmed by the light

or nature, and by the praftife of ail nations, both Jewiflb, Chri-
ftian and Heatheniih \ who adjudge Confenrors, Connivers , and
Abettors, and ail the complices in any treafon, conipiracy, wic-
kedneffe and malefice as tqu illy guilty as the Actors, Plotters, or
Contrivers, as all Hiftories both divine and humane doe declare

;

and for fome examples out of holy Scriptures wee find that al-

though Ie^abel was by name the principall agent in killing and
perfecuting of the Prophets, yet all the Ifraelites are acculed as

guilty, becaufe they connived and aflented by their filence unto
their death ; and therefore the holy Prophet faith, they haveflaine
thy ^Prophets , and have brake downe thy Altars j and fo all the

Jewes are adjudged guilty of the death of Chrift, aswellasHif-
rod and Tontim Pilare^s confentersand allowers of it; andfo
Chrift himfelfe accufeth all the Jewesas guilty of the death of all

the holy Prophets , in that they allowed of their Fathers doings,

by building the Monuments of the Prophets, by which their acti-

on our Saviour faith that they allowed of their doings, and in ex*

preffe words chargeth them as equally guilty ; the fame hee faid

of them concerning the death of John the Baptift , ye faith hee
have done to him whatfoever feemed good unto you; whereas it

is related in the Gofpel,that it was Herods act, who only is faid tq

have commanded that John fhould be beheaded; yet thiswic-
kedneffc is laid upon all the Jewes as connivers , and by their fi-

lence confenters unto it ; and Taul in like manner accufeth all the

Gentiles in the firft chapter of the Epiftle to the Romans, and all

the Jewes in the fecond chapter,of all thofe fmnes heelayesto

their charge, though they were not Enaoy of them actors and com-
mitters

319
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mitters of thefe haiuous crimes, but in that they connived at them,

and by their filenee allowed of them or hindred them nor, or by

puniftiingthe offenders prevented them nor, which was the fin of

old Ely in not punifliing his fonnes for their wickedneffe ; So that

by all thefe examples out of the word of truth and by my brother

Burtons own words and learning, it is apparently evident that all

fuch as by their filence connive andaflent unto any wickedneffe,

perfection, rayling, or covenant-breaking , they arc as equally

guilty as the actors and contrivers : Now when all the Il-depen-

dents as well Minifters as people in any of thefe wayes or:

in all of them are guilty of rayling, reviling, feducing, and Cove^j

nant-breaking and making divifions contrary unto the Doctrine

of Ghrift, and of hindring Reformation, and of breaking the Uni-

on between the Nations of England and Scotlandin as much as in

them lies, it folioweth they are neither vifible Saints nor good

Demons ; and that thofe Churches that confilt of fuch Members,

are not true formed Churches after the New Tcftament forme; for

they are to confift of vifible Saints, and therefore they ought to be

feparated from; and all good Chriftians ought to have no commu-
nion with fuch Churches in holy thiDgsa

ss being mixt Congrega-

tions and tagg ragg, and fuch Saints as Jeh would not fet with the

doggs ofhis flock. And this fhall fuffice to have ipokc for the proof

of my firft Argument.

My fecond Argument is this:

Thofe Congregations and Jffemblies Vohofe Members contrary ta

the example of all the holy Trophets and Servants of God, Who Were

ever humble in their oWn eyes, continually, falfly, and pharijaically

and upon all occaftons boaft themfelves of their oWne righteoujneffe

(fi much condemned in hofy Writ)calling themfelves theprettons and

holy fervants of G&dy
the godly party,the praying peoplejhe onely men

of Gods right hand* the Saints, the generation of the fa(t9 hating

and defpifing their poor brethren, and are everplotting againft them%

accounting them as Heathens and Infidels, and departingfrom them-*

as more holy then they; allfuch, I fay, are neither vifible Sams nor

good'Damons, as being by Chrifi himfelfe and the holy Scripture

condemned, andtherefore are not true Churches after the NeVoTe-

flament firnu, Whofe Members ought to be all vifible Saints^but are

mixt Congregations With tybom truly godly fouls ought not to cons*

mmicate in holy things*

But

i
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But all the Congregations and, Ajfemblies ofthe II-dependent* are

fuch as confi/i offuch Members: Ergo,' they are neither vifible

SaintS norgood Damons, and therefore ought not to be communica-

tedftith in holy things, but to be feparated from, by all the truly

godly fouls.

For the Major propofition no man can deny if, now if the Mi-
nor ba confirmed, then there is no man that will doubt of the

truth of the conclufion;for that will neceffarily infue from the pre-

mises.

The pirts of the Minor are thefe : The firft:, That it Was ever the

practice ofall the holyfervants of God , to be humble in their oWnt

eyes*

The fecond, That Cjod did ever condemne fuch as juflified them •

'felves and boafted oftheir oWn righteoufnejfe.

The third, That the Independents do bothfalfiy and pharifaically

boaft themfelves when they call themfelves the pretiom andholyfer-

vants of God, the godly party , the praying people9 the onely men of
gods right hand , the Saints and the Generation of'the juft.

The fourth, That they do desfife their Chrijlian brethren andfe-
' paratefrorru them as being more holy then they ; By all which they

declare themfelves to be neither Saints indeed nor good Daemons,
nor a Church or Churches after the New Teftament forme>and
therefore ought to b* feparated from.

I (hall now prove all thefc parts in order beginning with the firft,

by which the ^onclufion will be the more obvious to every judi-i

cious Reader, and I hope,to many of thell-dependents themfelves

if they will ferioufly and without partiality weigh all things : And
for the evincing of that, I will begin with Abraham the Father of

all the faithfully who faith, gen.iS, ver. 27. Behold noW Ihavs
taken upon me tofpeak^unto the Lord, Which am but dufl and afbes-.

Here we fee asfhraham-> had no high thoughts of himfelfe, nor of
his own riglitecuineffe, which example of his was left to all his

children iniucceeding ages, to teach them toefteeme meanly of
themfelves and not pharifaically to boaftof their owne holineffe.

Jacob likewife in 3 2. of gene/is ver. g, 1 o. fpeaking unto the Lord
faith, O god ofmy Father Abraham, and God ofmy Father Jfaac,

&c. 1 am not worthy of any the leaflofthe mercy es and ofthe truth

Which thou hafl frcWed unto thyfervant
i
&c. Here likewife we fee

what a low eieem he had of himfelfe. The fame we fiade in Szra
T t the
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they ver* 6. who in the name of all the people, faid, OmyGodl
umafhamed and blufb to lift up my face to thee9 my (}od: -for our
iniquities are increafedover our heads and our trejpajfe orguiltineffe

isgroVvn up to the heavens, &c. And fo in the ninth of Nehemiah,
ver. I.&C. The children of IfraelVoere ajfembled With fafting and
Vvithfickclothes and with earth upon them • they Were ill in a po*
(lure of humility as thex whole Chapter declareth. Job alfo that

righteous and upright man, in the 42. chapter ver. 6. faith, where-

fore I abhorre myfeIfe} and repent in duft and afbes. He had no
bigg thoughts ofhimfeife and his own holinefle. The fame we fee

in Jfiiah that great and holy Prophet,who in the 6*4. chapter ver, 6.

in the name of all the people ofGod in his age he faith, But "toe are

alias an uncleane thing yand all our righteoufne(fes asfilthy raggs9and
We all do jade as a leafe9 and our iniquities like the Wind have taken

us aftajy &c. They had no proud conceipts of their own righte-

oiafneflr, nor vaunted not of their holinefle and fanfrity. Neither

wa$D<iwV/inanyotherpofture,thoughaman greatly beloved of

the Lord, chapter 10. ver. II. Yet he in the o, chapter in the name
of all the people humbly proftrated himfelf, Seeking unto the Lord

by prayer and fupplication withfafting and (ackcloth andafkes. Say-

ing, O Lord thegreat and dreadjull God, &c* We havefinnedand
have committed iniquity, and have done wickedly and have rebelled,

ver, 5, 4, 5, &c. And fo we might run through all rhe Old Tefta-

inent and finde all the Prophets and holy men of Godivercon-
•fefling their own vileneffe,and never boafting of their own righte-

oufnefs.The Publican alfo and the Prodigall had learned this leflbn,

the one of which faid Luke 1 $. ver. Ip. /am not Worthy to be cal-

ledthyfonne: the other (landing afar of, Luke 18. ver, 13. would

votfi much as lift up his eyes unto Heaven, butfmote upon his brefi

faying^ God be mercyfull unto me a finner. All the faithful, and

truly holy people, and godly party, both under the Old and New
Covenanted learned this leffon of felf-denyall;and Paul atknow-
ledged himfeife the greateft ofallfinners, crying out of himfeife,

Rom. J. O miserable man that Iam, who fiall deliver mepom this

body of death \ They had no overtowring conceipts or thoughts of

their own holinefle and righteoufntffe, nor never boafted them-
felves that they were theonely holy people and the generation of

the Juft : That was the pra&ice ofthe Jufticiaries,yea of the hypo-

crites and wicked under the Law and of the Pharifees in the time

. of
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of Chrift.as we may fee in Ifiiah 6 5; . ver. 5 . who faid, Stand by

thy feIncome not neer to me^fir lam holier then thou, &c. The Pha-

riiec iXiofloodand prayed thus with himfelf, (jodj. thankjheefhat

I

am not as other men are9 extortioners, unjufi, adulterers, or even as

this Tublican^I faft twice a Week, and Igive tythesof all that I
poffejfei&c. By which it may evidently appear, that thofe that

boalt themiclves of cheir own righceoufnefle and holincffe treade

not in the fteps of father Abraham and all the truly holy Prophets

and people of God in all ages , but in this their fo doing they de-

viate from 1 heir example, and imitate the example of the wicked
Pharifeesand old Julttciaries, and therefore are juftly to be bla-

med and foand fault with as tranfgreffors againft both the

precept of God,and example of Chrift(who (i\&)Learn ofmefir I
am humble andmeek,M*t.il &.<gainft thePrelident of all the faith-

ful w ch is the fecond part of my Minor,which is to proveJThatgod
did ever condemn fuch asjuftified them]elves and boafied oftheir oWn
righteoufnejfe9 as is manifeft from that place in Ifiiah above quo-

ted in the 65. chap, ver* 5. where the Lord faith, that fuch as

gloryed they Were more holy then others> Were as fmo\e in his nofe

andfire that burneth all the day. And in the 1 6, of Luke ver. 15.

He laid unto the Pharifees , Ye are they Which juftifie your felves

befire men y but Cjod knoWesjour hearts $ fir that Which is highly e-

fieemed amongB men> is abomination in the fight of God. And in

the 1 8. of Lulie the placeabove cited ver. o. He in a Parable re-

proved certain which trufted in themfelves as being righteous , and
dejpifed others. And told them plainly ver. I 4. That theT>ublican

that meanly efleemed ofhimfelfe^ Went down to his houfe juftified t a*

ther then the other j For every one ('{aith ChriftJ that exalteth him*

felfe^ fhall be abafed, and he that humbleth himfelfe {hall be exalted.

Yea, it is the command of (Thrift Matth. \6, to all fuch as will be

his Difciples ver. 24. That they Jhoulddeny themfelves andtake up
their Crojfedayly andfitloW him: Now felf-denyall and boafting

oftheir own holineffe cannot ftand together, for Saint Teter in his

firfi Epifile chap. 5 commands all Chriftians to be fub)eQ one to

another ^ and to be clothed with humility% faying, That Cjod repfit
the proud, andgives grace to the humble ; Humble yourfelves there-

fire (fiiitb he ) under the mighty hand of God, that he may exaltjoss

in due time. The fame feffon doth Saint James teach us chap.q. v. 6.

And if we lookthrough the whokScriptureswe (hal find jrhatGod

T t % lookftb
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looheth unto thofe onely-that are ofa poor and contrite ffirit, and that

tremble at his word, Ifaiah 66. ver. 2. The fame alfo the Lord faith

Jfiiah the 57. v.l 5. Thus faith the Lord the high and holy One,that

inhabiteth eternity , "tohofe Name is holy, I will Atocll in the high and

holy place , with him alfo that is ofa contrite and humblefpirit, to re*

vive thefpirit ofthe humble, and to revive the heart of the contrite

ones. 'David had learned this leffon alfo, who in the $i.Pfilme

faith, A broken and a contrite heart O Lord thou wilt not defpife*

But for all fuch as phar iiaically botft themfelves of their own righ-

teoufneffe God willdefpife and refill : eipecially when they come

iar fhort of the Pharifees righteoufneffe who faded ordinarily

twice or thrice a week, and gave tythesof all they had, and were

very bountiful! and charitable to the poor and did many other

things praife worthy, whereas all the Il-dependents are fo far from

giving tythcs of ail they have, as they would not willingly that any

other (hould give them writing books to the contrary and that bit-

ter ones j and for the many other ads of holineffe in the Pharifeef,

as fading & deeds of charity, the world knows they are not fo fre-

quent in them towards their poor brethren that diffent from them:

but in running from fea to land, and from one place to another to

make Proieiytes and fcduce the people,they are very like the Pha-

rifees,and in boafting and glorying of theirown righteoufneffe, in

this they tqualiie ifnot exceed the Pharifees and Judiciaries of old,

and if they repent not, God will have a controverfie againft them,

tor God refills the proud and will give grace unto the humble, and

in the 30. of the Troverbs ver, 7 2. God faith there, That there is a

generation pure in their own eyes, and yet thej are not purged from

their filthynejfe : Gods people were ever humble,but the Il-depen-

dents are not, as will by and by appeare in the fequell.

The third part noVe to be proved: viz. That the Independents

do bothfalfly andpharijaically boafl themfelves when they call them-

felves the pretious and holy fervants of God, &c. Now that they

faoaft and glory of their own holineffe, and that they are the onely

people , and the godly party , all that are acquainted with their

language and have heard their Sermons,and have feen their books,

can bear witnefle with me ofthe truth of that I now charge their*

with, neither can the 11- dependents themfelves deny it. And that

they falfly glory and boafl of their own righteoufneffe, holinefle,

andfanftity, is my taskenow to prove, which by the grace of

6od
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God I will do running through all and every feverall branch of

their gloriations. And to begin with the firft, when they call

themfelvesr^ onely pretiottsfervants of Godt
and the godly party ,

in this their glorying, I fay, they as falfly as Pharifaically boalt,

which will evidently appear, if we duly examine who in Pods di-

alect are a holy people and the onely holy fervants ofGod. In the

1 of the Corinthians chap, 7. ver. 34. The Apoftle there defcribes

who are the holy people , they (faith he J are fuch, as care notfir

the things of the World%
but fir the things ofthe Lord, hoW they may

be holy in body andfpirit ; They were fuch, as being bought With a

price9 ftudyed, hoW they wight ghrifie God in their bodyes and in

theirfpirits Which were the Lords, 1 Cor, 6. ver. 20. And how they

might fieanfe themjeIves from afiftlthynejfe of the fie[h andfpirit,per-

ficling holinejle in thefiar of God, 2 Cor. 7. ver. I. The holy fer-

vants of the Lord) arefuch as prefent their bodies a living facrift.ee,

holjy acceptable unto God as their rea(onablefervice y and that from
the confideration ofGods great mercyes unto them. Rom* 12. ver. »

It They preffed toward the mark^ to the high calling ofCjod in Jefus

Chrifi. Phil. 3.14, whofe converfitionWas in Heaven, ver. 20.

Thofe Saints minded not earthly things,but being contented with
food and rayment>they efteemed godlineffe the greateft gain. 1 Tim.

4. Gold and fdver ('faith Peter) I Wave none. A&s 3. He ftudied

onely to be holy, and regarded not the world. The life of all the

godly and holy party was above in heaven , according to that ofSo-
lomon Prov. 10. They were not groveling upon the earth, nor re-

garded not the things of this life., they were changed from that

they were before* they were now no longer conformable to this

World, but they Were transformed by the renewing oftheir minds that

they might prove what is that good, that acceptable Will of God*

Rom. 12. ver. 2. According to that of Pauly Eph.23.24. They
Were renewed in thefpirit oftheir mind9

theyhadputpn the'new want

which after Cjodis created in nghteoufnejfe and true holineffe , Yea
they Were renewed in knowledge after the Image ofhinu that created
thenu. Coloff. 3 . ver. 10. In a word, all the truly holy and god*
ly party have an univerfall change wrought in them, their under-
ftandings wins and .affections are changed they are all heavenly,

,

the whole frame of their lives and converfations are changed, they
are all heavenly ; fo that they by all their actions declare they are

fuch as really minde nothing but heavenly things, they are morti-

T t z fied
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fied men, they feeke not great things, nor they intangle not them-

felves with earthly bufineffes, theyonely mind heavenly things,

where Chrift fitteth at the right hand of God , CV<?/f. 1,2,3* No
fooner was Levi called from the receipt of cuftome , but hee re-

linquifhed and left the world and followed Chrith The fame did

Zacheu* 9difcib\\tmg that hee had liberally to thepoore, and ma-
nifcftingto the world, by giving full fatisfa&iontoailmenthat

could fay they were damnified by him , that now hee minded no-

thing but heavenly things, the things of the Lord , how he migh*

be holy in body and ipirit which were the Lords; and this was
the praftife of allthe holy fervants of God in all ages , they were
heavenly minded , loWly , humble^ meeke , they Were of one mind3
having companion one of an other, they loved at brethren^ they Were

pittifull and courteous, they rendrednot evillfor evill , or rayling

for railing , but contrariwife blefsing , knowing that they Were

thereunto called, that they Jhould inherit a blefsing} they refrayned

their tonguesfrom evill, and their lipsfpake noguile, they efchewed

evill% and didgood, they fought peace andenfueiity 1 Pet.3. verfe

8 9,10,11. they loved Without diffimulation , they abhorred that

Wh^ch was evilly and cleaved to that which wasgood , in honour

they preferred one an other 9
Romans 1 2. verfe p. in Lowlinejfe of

mind they efleemedof others better then themfelves, Phil.2.ver.2.3»

they wete all heavenly minded men, who regarded no worldly

things, neither doe we ever reade in all the facred Scriptures, that

any of the holy Prophets or Saints of old , were taken up with

the world, or afpired to the Honours and Dignities of the fame,

but chofe rather to &ffer affliction With the people of god, then to

injoy thepleafures ofjinntfor a while;yea,they efteemed the reproach

of thrift greater riches then all the treafures of Egypt,they chofe

rather to Wander about in defertsjn fheeps skins>andgoats skins%na-

kedydejpifedyand contemned,™ the caves and dens ofthe beafls of the

earth, then to dwell in the greateft a ifluency of worldly things,

they flighted all the world ,and all the Glory of if,& expofed them-

felves to any miferie $ and hazards , rather then in the icaft world-

ly pleafure to infnare their affeftions in things below, as the ele-

venth chapter of the Hebrewes doth fully declare.

Now if wee looke upon the generality of the Il-dependents^

wee (hall find them void of all the above-named graces , as being

sneo moft adekfted to the world and worldly things, and that
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when (hee is in her old age, fo that it is ordinarily obferved, that

howfoever they call themfelves the holy people and godly party,

there is none more covetous,none are more taken up with the plea-

sures and bravery of tne world, none more envious and malicious,

none more proud,haughty,& (uperciltous, none more greedy and

having then they,& none more worldlyjfothatye fliil find ihem at

the receip' of cuftom through the kingdom,meer Toule-gatherers,

which was amongft the Saints of old counted a trade incompatible

with holtntffe and godlinefle ; for Publicans generally were all

efteem^d the worft and wickedeft of men 5 yet J fay , the Inde-

pendents atthisday for the univeriality of them, are taken notice

6f for their worldly mindedneffe , fo that through the whole
Rcahne you (hall find them in all the Excife offices , in all the cur

dome houfes, and in all the gainefull places and imployments by

Sea and Land, hi all the Committees, in all gainefull offices in the

Aimy, and through all the Courts of the Kingdome ; neither are

there any that afpire more to all places of honour in all parts of

the Land then they , and make more ufe of their friends, by run-

ning, riding and lettets, for the hindring of any other but them-
felves, in attaining places of Dignity and Emolument wherefoe-

er they are vacant , as daily experience teacheth us , and as it can

be proved by a cloud of witneffes • yea,fo notorious are their co-

vetous and ambitious defignesto all men, that the very Malignants

can fay,that they have got all the rich plunder into their poffeffions,

and have made themfelves wealthy with the fpoyles of others,

and efpenally thofe thai came out of New England have beene ta-

ken notice of amongft others to have bought things plundered of

mighty worth, at fmall rates, and have fent ihem over thither , in

fo much that the very Cavaliers, and Gentlemen of goodranke
and place have told mee, that if ever they got the day,fhey would
make a voyage into New- England, to demand their plundered

goods of them. And it is well knowne , what vaft fummes of

money they have gathered through the Kingdome of godly peo-

ple, under pretence ofrelieving the poore Saints there, and for the

fending over boyes , and young children , and fo they have all of

that party beftirred themfelves in getting of monies under the pre-

text of good ufes, and buying of plundered Goods, as if they had

ftudied nothing but the getting of earthly things; fothat where-

foever there is any money ftkring , or any gainefull oificcs,thither

doe
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doe the Independents fly , like a company of flyes upon a gald

Horfes backe : yea , their very Minifters have got all the gainefull

Le&ures through towne and countrey, many of them having

two or three very profitable ones at once, theleaftof which by

report, would maintaine two or three Tamilies, when as many
more learned then themfelves cannot get bread to put in their

'

children's bellies, fo that they are generally cryedup, and other

godly and painefull Minifters are defpifed through their calumnies

and craft; fo that aU men may eafily perceive, that the world and

they are very good friends, whereas the holy people of old cared

not for the things of the world ; and for braver/ and gallantry,

& all manner of voluptuoufneffe they exceed all men,- yea the very

Daughters dtlerufalem never mine'd it more, Ifay the 3. then the

Independents wives and daughters doe, nor never injoyed greater

pleafuresthen they, in io much that it is one of the infallible notes

of the II- dependents , both men and women,to exceed all others

in bravery and delicacy ; never was there fuch a gallant Generation

of Saints fince the world began;yea ,their very Minifters, and their

Dames go rather likeRuffians,then the holy & mortified people of

God,& matrons ofold 3in fo much that fome of the Il-dependents

themfelves were heard fay , when my iaft booke came out in my
owne defence againft John Lilburne, where I mademy felfe mer-

ry with them, at the which fo many of them ftormed sgainft

mee with indignation, at that time I fay, fome of the Indepen-

dents were heard to lay, that what Doftor BaftVvicke had writ

merrily was too too true: for the truth is fay they, they are too

much given to their pleafures,and to good cheered many of them

are abominably proud and covetous, and gaping after honours and

riches, and are fo unbridled in their expreffions, and io diforderly

in their carriages , and many times fo infolent in their behaviours,

as they juftly give offence and fcandall, both in word and deed,to

many that otherwife would have harboured better opinions and

conceits of them; and that that I now fay,and a great deale more,

can be proved; and amongft other things they related, that they

being wefent at the Committee of examinations , never faw any
' man more injur-ionfly abufed by any then I was;info muchjhat they

admired myfatience , I could carry my felfe at that timefo calmely

towards them. So that if need be, I ihall be able to produc • goud

witneffes from amongft the Independents themfelves, that by

their
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their teftimony fhall make good this my charge againft them for

their worldly mindedneffe, and extreme pride and infolency, and
their unchriltian dealing towards their brethren ; I (hall not want
the wicneffes alfo of fome, and they of good quality , that have

fallen off from walking with them , who are ready to atteft,

that the fole and chiefe moving caufe of their dipking their compa-
nies, Was for the very reafons Ihave noW jpecified, Who will affirme,

that they could not continue in fo coftly aud chargeable a Religion,

they having founda cheaper Way to Heaven , it will alfo (reproved,

that whereas many before they came acquaintedwith them, and to be

€f their Fellowfhip , they could for three orfoure hundredpounds a
yeare maintains themfelves and their families and doe agreat deale

cfgood to many difireffed people , and indigent andperfecuted (fhri»

ftians; but finct theygrew into acquaintance with thofe of the con-

grerationallWay , What With the entertainment of them and their

party, andprefents, and What with their frequent relieving of thofe

of that Fraternity , it hath flood them in eight hundred,nine hun-
dred, a thoufand pounds yearely

;
yea, fome times more , fo that it

has beene admiredhow they havefubfifted : and it is well knowne,
that one of their chiefe defignes is to get into their focieties , the

chiefeft and richeft people every Where , and especially the more ho-

nourable Women, by meanes of Which , they exceedinglyftrengthen

theirparty 2 for thofe poore creatures not diving into the fubtilty of
their proceedings, and being carried on with a blind zjeale , conceive

they can never doe too muchfor them \ and therefore upon all occa-

fions, ftirre up their Hufbands and friends to advance the caufe (z$

they call it) and to the uttermoft With their poWer andpurfes to pro*

mote it ; and hence arife thofefatlions on allfides, every one ofthem
ix theirparticular places feeding the maintenance of their party ;

hence it is, that there are fo many dayes amongft thofe ofthe con-
gregationall way , fet apart, for the feeking of God (for that is

their language)for the gaining offome great& wealthy perfonages

into their new gathered Churches, which they call the conver-
fionof them, when indeed it is nothing but the perverting, and
mifleadingof them into the by-wayes of their errors. I could if

need were, inftance many a Godly Family, that were knowne to

bee of approved Integrity , Piety and Holineffe , before chefe

men appeared in the world , and yet are now reputed the holy

people tnd Saints, and onely for being of the congregational!

Vu way
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way. The truth of this thing is fo apparent, asiomeof the In-

dependents themfelves have uttered it, that they Well perceivet

that many of their Minifters feeke themfelves , Whiles they pre*

tend they feeke the good of others ;
yea

y they feeke the world Whiles

they perfwade others to abandon it. Saint John fayes, I Epift, Love

not the Worldyor the things that are in the World • for he that loves

the world (faith hee)
the love of the Father is not in him. It is an

impoffible thing in Gods Dialed: to ferve two Matters , they can-

not ferve god andMammon : for thefriendjhip of the world u en-

mity with god, faith Saint lames. Now then when it is evident

by all the pra&ifcs of the Independents , that they for the greateft

part of them gape a£er the world , and are chiefly imployedin

thofe things that worldly men are taken up in , as in biting and de-

vouring one an other, in hatred, variance> emulationsJtorath) firif

e

%

feditions t
herejies, envyings,&c. It is manifeil they are not the

only holy & fpirituali peopled Tanls doftrine be true,^/. 5. ver.

15.20,21. and that the Independents are too too bufie in thefeim-

ployments, daily and fad experience teacheth us , neither is there

any truly iuiicious and impartiall Independent , that can gainefay

what I now write. Befides,the holy people of old,as Abraham,Ja~
cobJoftHa^ornelius&c.werefach as with their whole houfesfcr-

ved the Lord , .they would have none in their Families but fuch as

were of one and the fame Religion , they would neither connive

at, indulge or tolerate any Religion in their houfes , but that God
had appointed, as all the holy Scriptures teft ifie , they at their up-

rifing,and lying down,at their goings out and comings in,Deut.6.

and Dettt. 1 1. inftrufted their children and families in the ftatutes

and commandementsof the Lord ; they with their Men-fervants,

and Maid-fervants, and the ftranger within their Gates, Exod.io.

tooke care that all of them under their roofes fhould fanftifie the

Sabbath, and keepe all the commandements of the Lord* they

thought it their duty and their place , to fee that they fhould ferve

the Lord with one (houlder, and with one lip, they left them not

every one to the liberty of his owne confeience , but according to

the exprefle rule cxa&ed obedience from them, to the commande-

ments of the Lord : and this they efteemed to bee the holineffe

well pleating unto God, not their owne fained conceits. Now
in this thing alfo moft of the Il-dependents are fayling in their

duty , as can be proved , who leave their Families to their owne
Renins
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(7*w/wnnthefervingof God, fo that they may goe whetherthey

pleafe on the Lords day , and bee of what Religion and Seel:

they like beft; and therefore tiv>y follow not the example of the

Godly Party , and hol> Saints , and fervants of God of old. In
all thefc regards, and many more that might be fpecified ^it is ap-

parently evident , that thofe Churches of the congregationill

way doc not confift of all Saino-, as being but mixtaffemblies as

Well as the congregations of their brethren that they feparafe

from , and therefore they are not rhe only holy people , as not be-

ing crucified unto the world, and the world to them , as the holy

people of oLi were, when they are wholy for the world; and
this (hall Curtice to have fpake concerning the firft title they digni-

fie themfelves with above their brethren , calling themfelves in all

their preachings and writings the holy people, and godly party,

whereas the truly holy people and Godly Party were ever humble
in their ovvne eyes, and thought bafelyof themfelves, counting

themfelves wretched and miferable finners.

Neither doth the other title truly and onely belong unto them,

When they call themfelves the fraying people : for our Saviour hath

faid, Not every one thatfaith Lord Lord, (ball enter into the king-

dome of Heaven , but hee that prayeth according to his will, for

fo Saint Iohn afferteth, in his firit Ep'Me 3 chap. 5. verfe 14. this is

the confidence wee have in himf that if VQee a$ke any thing according

to his Mill hee heareth us. So that it is not the meere praying of
any people that will procure audience from God , but the praying

according to Gods will ; for Ch:ift hath faid , Matth* 5. that

men are not heard for their much babblings for that is a thing dif-

pleafing unto him, but in that they pray according to his direction

and will; fo that of neceflityit folioweth , they onely are the

praying people properly fo called, that in all their fupplications

ar.drequefts follow the rulefet downe by Chrift himfelfe the on-
ly Prophet of his Church , and who knew bed what the will of

God was,and what the meaning of the Spirit of God was; for he

onely it is , that muft helpe our infirmities in prayer, for wee of

our fives know not what to ask^^.S.It wilnot be amiffe there-

fore briefly to run over fome of thofe Petitions, that the Lord hath

fet downe for an everlafting rule for all the truly praying people,'

o

fquare their prayers by , the which whofoever in prayer iwar-

veth from,they cannot properly be called the truly praying people.

Vu 2 Our
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Oar Saviour teachethus, Matth* the fixthyverf.g, 10,11.13.

faying, when ye pray, fay Hallowed be thy name* So that they

that pray aright d^fire that the name of God may be glorified, and

info praying they delire that whatfoever hinders the glorifying

and hallowing of Gods name, may be taken away and removed.;

now the toleration of all Religions under pretence of liberty of

conscience, which all the Independents not onely pray for , but

with all their might labour for, will not make for the hallowing
and glorifying of Gods name, but greatly to his difhonour, and

the unfan&ifying of his holy name, and be a meanes of bringing

in of profaneffe and atheifnae , and all manner of abominations,

and damnable herefies, as the very connivence at them already

teaches all men : therefore they that pray , that as there is but one
God, one truth, and one true Religion , fo that no other may bee;

tolerated, pray according to his will? and are the onely true pray-

ing people; and thofe that pray for liberty of confeienee, and the

toleration of them all, as the Independents doe,are not the onely

true praying people, whatfoever they pretend unto the deluded

World,for they pray not according to Gods will.

Againe, the truly praying people are taught to fay thy King*

dome come> in which Petition they are inftrucled to pray, not

onely that the Kingdome of Glory may come , but the Kingdome
of grace , viz,, that the Gojpel may be everywhere publiflied,

preached andfetup ; «nd to that end that God would fend faith-

full Labourers into his Vineyard and Harveft; and info praying,

they earneftly defire, that whatfoever hinders the preaching of the

Goff>el 9 as the toleration of all Religions doth, may be taken a*

way ; now the Independents pray for a toleration , and for liber-

ty of confeienee, and labour as much as in them lyes the hind e-

ranceof fending faithfull Labourers into Gods Harveft,and much
difcourage thofe that are already fent,and hinder alfo the fettingup

of that Difcipline and Government that would mod make for

the advancement of Chrifts Kingdome , and for the coming of

the fame; therefore they are not the truly praying peo-

ple, for they pray not according to Gods wilL

Againe, the true praying people are taught to fay thy will bee

done on earth at it u in heaven, and in their fo praying they are in-

ftruftedto pray for the removallof all fuch things asareagainft:

the good will and pleafure of God , and doe hinder the doing of

his
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his will. Now God hath revealed in his will, that as there is but

one Cod and one Mediator, fo there is but one Faith, one Baptifm

and one Religion, and that all the people of Cod (hould bring up

their children and families in the nurture, knowledge and fear of

this one and onely true Cod , as Abrahanu
% facob, fojbtta, and

Comelim^ and all the faithfull and dear fervants of Cod in all ages

have ever done, and that they {hould inftrud their children and

houfholds in the Statutes and Commandments of the Lord at their

lying doWn andrifing Hp, at their goings out andcommings in : Deut*

6*& Deut. 1 1,and Eph.6»v.q.And that both they and their men-Ser-

vants and maidefervants3and theftranger Within theirgates$\\o\A&

fanftifie Cods Sabboths and keep all his Commandments, 8xod.

20. And this is the duty of all parents and mafters of families,

and this they are for ever tyed unto by the revealed will of God,

and that they fhould not fpare their nigheft allies and kindred that

{hould labour or indeavour to bring in any other Religion then

thatGodhath appointed in his holy and bleffed word: De#.i$.and

this they that pray aright and Recording to Gods will, pray may
be done to the end ofthe world, and that both they and their fa-

milies and all the families of the earth may continue to inftrucT:

their houftioids and families according to the commandments of

God which is his revealed will, and that whatfoever £hall hinder

the doing of this will of God may be removed abominated and

abhorred, as the toleration of all Religions will do, and that pre-

tended liberty ofconfcience,as hourly experience teacheth us ; for

by this both the duties of the firft and fecond tables are negle&ed

on all fides : for neither fathers nor mafters of families canper-

forme or difcharge their duties, if a Toleration of all Religions

{hould oncebefetup; for then both fervants and children, and

the ftrangers within their houfes, fhould every one of them be left

to the liberty of their confeiences without controle, k> that they

may go whither they will, and imbrace what Religion or Herefie

they pieafe; and therefore it concernes all men more earneftly to

pray for the fetting up and eirablifliing of the onely true Religion,

and the rooting oat of all falfe and erroneous Religions ; for in this

they do according to Gods will: And they onely that thus prays

are the true praying people ; But the II dependents pray that there

own wils may be done,& not Gods wilier they pray tor aTolera-

tionof all Religipns,and that againit the revealed will ofGod who
V v 3

hath
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hath declared his will to the contrary : Bent. 13. Yea Chrift him-
felfe in his Epifiles to the Church of Pergamos and Thyatyra: Rev.

3. ver. 12. &e. 1 8. (heweth his high difpleafure againft them for

but fufFering and conniving at thole falfe do&rines that were
taught amongft them. Yea in this bleffed prayer ofChrift we are

taught to pray not only that the will ofGod may be done on earth,

but he farther addeth by way of example and for a patern of our i-

mitation, that it may be done on earth as it is in heaven: Now all

thofe that are Chrifts Difciples,know, that there is but one Religi-

on in Heaven, and one way of worfhip there, as there is but one
God; they therefore that pray for a Toleration of all Religions as

the 1 1-dependents do, are not the onely true praying people, feeing

they would have the will of God otherwife done on earth then it

is done in heaven ; for in heaven there is but one Religion 5 and

therefore they pray contrary to the will ofGod when they pray for

liberty of confeience and a Toleration of all Religions.

Again the truly praying people are taught to pray .lead us not

into temptation, but deliver us from evilly therefore they pray a-

gainft the toleration of all Religions, which is not onely a great

temptation and an occalion of evill, but the very fourfe and foun-

tain of all errours, fchifmes, herefies, and of all abominations, and

of all the evills both of fin and punifhment5 that can light upon

any Church, Nation or Kingdome, as we may fee by the example

of the Churches of Pergamos,znd Thyatjra,to the which the Lord

faith, Repent, or elfe I will come unto thee quickly , and Vtill fight a*

%ainfl thee With theftiord ofmy mouth. And I Will caft her into a

bed of great tribulation , and Will kill her With death, andall the

Churches Jball knoVe i that Iam he which fearcheth the reines and

hearts^and I willgive unto every one ofyou according to your Work**

I fay therefore from very good-ground, that a Toleration of all Re-

ligions is not onely a great temptation, but the greateft evill in the

world , and would be a meanes of bringing plagues and judge-

ments upon the three Kingdomes, and a diftraction and diforder

amongft all the people and a confufion ofall things ; againft all the;

which as fo many temptations and capitall evills, all truly godly

praying people if they will pray according to Gods will,.ought in*

ceffantly to put up their dayly ('applications, as they defirethe fa-

vour of God and the removeall of his judgements 3
and in their fo

praying they do but their duty and according to the will of God :

* There-
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Therefore when the II- dependents pray for a Toleration of all Re-
ligions under the name of liberty of confcience, and labour for ir,

and hinder with all their power the fetting up of the onelytrue

Religion and worke of Reformation , and the fetting up offuch a

Government in Chrifts Kingdome,which is his Church as he hath

revealed in his bleffed will> and they have alfo covenanted to bring

in, in their fo doing they neither pray that Gods name may be hal-

lowed, nor that his Kingdome may come, nor that his will may be
done, nor that they may not be led into temptation, and be delive-

red from evill ; and therefore they pray not aright, and are not as

they falfly boaft themfelves the only true praying people ; for they

pray not according to Gods will.

Now when thofe Churches of the Congregationall way confift

offuchkinde ofpraying Members, it is apparently manifeft they

are a mixt Generation of men, and not the Generation of the juft,

nor the men of Gods right hand, which is another title they falfly

and pharifaically alfo claime and challeng unto themfelves, as they

did the former,as will by and by appear upon due examination and
difcuffion of the true fenfe of that expreffion. For thofe that are

the men and people of Gods right hand properly fo called, are fuch

,

AS with all their might (land up in defence of Gods true Religion, and
earnestly contendfir the faith once delivered unto the SaintxJude 2

f

3 . and are not onely ever ready to lay down their lives for that an-

cient faith, but with all their power to fight for it to the laft drop
of their blood, in opposition to all errours, fuperftition, herefies,

and all manner of falfe worfliip, and in oppofing whatfoever is a-

gainft the power of godlinefle as a Toleration of all Religions is,

which tends only to the bringing in ofall prophanenelTe and irreli-

gion.

Now the Il-independents deny, that they did ever fight for Re-
ligion : Yea, I my felfehave heard many of them fay, That it is

unlawful tofightfor Religion, and they profeffed that When they Went
cut With thefwordin their hands , theyfought onejyfor the liberty of
their conferences, andfor a Toleration ofReligion which is apart and
branch fas they faidj of the Subjetls birth-right: All this I can
with many more depofe, and therefore they falfly arrogate unto
themfelves that title ofbeing the men ofGods right hand, which no
more belongs unto them then the other enfignes and titles did .•

And aslittic right have theyto the titl^of Saints and the general-
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on of the Juft ("which isfo frequently in their mouthes) if wee
bring them to the true touchftone of that mettle; therefore it may-

be to very goodpurpofe toturnc to the 15. Pfalme and briefly

to run over that where we (hall finde a true description of Saints

indeed.

JVbo (faith the Pfilmifi)fhall abide in tby Tabernacle, and toho

{ball dtoell in thy holy hill} that is to fay, who are Saints indeed and

the generation of the ] uft ? For anfwer, the Holy (Shoft, that bef
knew who were Saints indeed, fets down the characters oftrue

Saints. The firft of which is, his upright walking ; He that walk?

eth uprightly ( faith the fpirit of God) This is a metaphoricall ex-

preflion, (ignifying the trade of a mans life, his cuftome and car-

ryage in it, as when a man is faid to walkjfter tbeflefcit is as much
in the dialed: ofholy Scripture as to foyfiegoeth oh in his naturall

condition and in his irregener&te flate, in hid ignorance., blimdeneffe,

wicked courfes andpraElifes,and hath no toork> efgracetorougbt in bis

beart> nor any chang in his toill and ajfe&ions, nor in his tohole frame

oflife and carriage, but he is the old manfiill, Rom. 1 8 . ver. 1 . So

to walk^uprightly,in Scripture language, is, to walk, after the Jpirit,

to be regenerate, to be a holy and heavenly minded man, toho doth all

the atlion.t ofone borne again ofthe toater andofthe ffirit, he makes

the Lato of god his delight,andfquares his life and aftions according

to that rule and the direction of his blejfed toord, and he orders

his life by that rule in all integrity, fincerity and without hypocrifte,

or any bafe or by-ends or wordly reffefis $ He makes it his employ
ment with Enoch and Noah to toalk toith Godfecretly as wellas 0-

penlyjn all manner ofconversion, in his thoughts toords and deeds,

as ifhe toere ever in thefight and prefence of God, walkinguprightly

alfi totoards men, carrying himfelfejufily totoards all, but especial-

ly his main aime is to indeavour that the true worfhip andfervice of

God may be fet up in hisfamily, and toherefoever he hathpotoer^ hee

declines not to the right hand nor to the left in matters ofReligion,

but keeps himfelfe.ftricily to the rule and goes right on according to

the direQion ofthat : He halts not between two Religions or more,

for he knowes boto much that is difsjleafing unto God, who faid un-

to the people by his Prophet, Why halt ye between ttoo Religions ?

That God cannot indure in any people, no more then he can indure

thelukewarme Laodiceans that are neither hot nor cold, but in-

different what Religion be fet up, fo they may injoy their eafe- all

fuch
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fuch he knows God hath and willfpew out ofhis mouth; Such
therefore as halt and limp in Religion and hop firft on this fide to

this Religion, and then on the other fide to that other Religion,
and a little after limp into another opinion, and foon after hop in-

to another Seel, all that walk thus, are no Saints in Gods dialed ;

For the true Saints indeed they walk uprightly before God in that

one Religion he hath appointed, they turn* not to the right hand
nor to the left, they take no by-way or croffe path in Relfgion,they

halt not, nor limp not, nor doubt not of their way; neither do they
fit ftill or make a ftand, nor fet not a foot backward in Religion

,

all which Vcere not to Vvalk^ uprightly befire Cjod, but all the true

Saints walk uprightly, they go on with conftancy without inter-

ruption in their Religion that Way Jerem. 6> They are not carry-

ed fbmetime this way with this wind of doctrine, and fometime
that way with that blaft ofopinion , but they walk right on, they

fet not a ftep backward from their firft love to Religion like the

Church ofEfhefuS) Revel, t. but pafle for at ard toward the price

and mark of their high calling with as great a zeal and fervency as

at firft , and hate all falfe wayes and erroneous religions, they

perfevere in all the wayes of God and in the footfteps of all the

Saints ofold,and imitate all thofe vermes and graces that are com-
mendable in the Saints and all the Churches; They cannot indure

that any do&rine of jBaalaw,fez,abellyov of the Nicolaitans fhould

be connived at amongft them, or tolerated, or any other Religion

but that which the Lord our Cjod hath appointed and eftabli(hed in

his bleffed word, and in that they walk and perfevere,they decline

not in their love to it,they go not backward with Demos to *7»-

brace the prefent World, nor with Hymeneus and Philetns ; they

will deny no truth of God
y
nor with any Hereticks innovate any

thing in their Religion, but they walk uprightly to the marke of
the high calling in Jefus Chrift : They ftand not ftill neither , nor
make no paufe in their way, but they are ever journying and in the

action of well doing,going from ftrength to ftrengthtill they come
to the heavenly Zion, they go on cheerfully in their Religion, yea

they run the race fet before them with patience, and that through

thick and thin of all afflictions and perfections, and abate not

their pace, carting afide every thing that preffeth down, as the love

of the world, the love ofhonours and riches, the love of pleafurts,

the love of profits, the love of friends, and all earthly emoluments,

X x yea
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yea and the fin that (licks fo clofe unto them, all their hereditary

and inbred corruptions, yea they rejecl like wife all novelties in

Religion, nothing can hinder them from walking uprightly in the

old wayGod has appointed them to Wal^in^but in deipite of all impe-

diments they not onely walk, but run the race, and the whole race

fet before them, Looliing upon the author andfinifber of their faith

Jefa (fhrift^Who fir the glory that Was fet before him indured the

croffe, defpifed the jhame,and is nowfet down at the right hand ofGod

in heaveny Heb. 1 2. 2. He made that good confeflion to the death

before Pontius Tilate and witnefled the truth; All they therefore

that are conformable to Jefus Chrift and defire to walk in his fteps

and that are Saints indeed and the generation of the Julr, can never

indure a Toleration ofall Religions^for that is not to Walk upright-

ly with their Cjod
t
nor after Chrift example, for (thrift whipt the

Buyers and Sellers out of the Temple,and would not tolerate them

but layd corporall punifhment upon them for their evill doing,

and preached againft the Scribes, Pharifees and Saduces, and all er-

roneous Se&s in his life time, and after he was afcended into hea-

ven he wrote unto the Churches of Pergamos and Thyatyra^ (harp-

ly reproving them for InfTering and tolerating amongft them any

other Religion/^ that he had appointed, and for but conniving

at any novelties in Doclrineand Religion. They therefore that

follow the ill example of thofe oftheChurch oiTergamosmiThjm
atyra, and not one ly fuffer all manner of Religions amongft them,

but labour and indeavour to have an indulgence anda toleration fir

all under the pretence of liberty of confeience, they filloW not the ex-

ample of Chrift the Trophet of his (fhurchy nor the example of*A-
braha?ru, Jacob) Iofhua and all the ^Patriarks andbleffed eyfpoBles

Who abhorred all novelties and tolerations , and therefore they walk

not uprightly With their God and are not Saints indeed according to

Gods own defeription ofa true Saint

\

Now whether therefore the Il-deperidenrs by their pra ftifes

can challenge this Character to themfelves, I leave it to the

judgement ofthe learned,when they would havea Tolerationot

aH Religions.

But now to paffe on to the fecond Character of a true Saint, He
thatWorkfthrighteoufneffe, faith the fpirit, they that make it their

knployment to render to every one their due obedience and fnb~

jetliontothe higher poWers
9 Rom. 1 3. Tribute to Whom Tribute,

Cuftome
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CuHome to whom cufiome, fear to whomfear, honour to Whom ho-

nour is due, and they that will owe no man nothing hut love.and that

love one another, knowing that he that lovethfolfilleth the LaWjhey
are Saints properly fo called v. the 7. In a word , all that are Saints

indeed in Gods repute, Work? righteoufnejfe ; they firft give unto
God his true worftiip and labour for the eltabliftiment of that Re-
ligion onely that he hath appointed, they cannot indurc the Tole-
ration of all Religions, neither will they connive at or indulge that

any way of ferving and worshipping ofgod fliould be permitted,

where they have power and ability to hinder it, but that which
God himfelfehath commanded; for they know that that is not to

work righteoufneffe ; for that is not to give God his own, For he

appointed but one Religion9 and that he challengeth-fpr hisoWn; fo

then, they thatfet up any other but that,or tolerate more, oralloW of
a Toleration of all Religions, they Work, not righteoufnejfe towards
god; for that it unjuftice and a thing highly dijpleafing unto his di-

vine Majefiy , as taking his right and authority out of his hand
Who is King ofhis Church, and (ubftituting themfelves in his place,

which is the greatefi injustice and unrighteoufneffe in the World 1 and
therefore all that are the true Saints indeed and thegeneration of the

jufi, dare not attempt any fuch unjuft thing
; for they wor^righ-

teoufnejfe.

Again,the true Saints in like manner Work^righteoufnejfe toWards
allmen% they yeeld all fubje&ionto thole that are in authority o-
ver them,and they give the Magiftrates their due honour and reve-

rence, yeelding unto them all the duties of obedience and fubje&i-
on and veneration, and they yeeld unto the Minifters and all their-

Brethren the duty of love and their true honour, and fo are fulfiikrs

ofthelawof GW.They therefore that maligne their brethren and
detraft from their praifes and hate them and fpeak evill of them
and of thofe that are in dignity and authority, and raile of thofe in

thcMiniftry>andasmuchas in them lies endeavour to make them
odious to the world by their daily traducing ofthem,and affuming
the honour due to them unto themfelves,and all fuch asdoaffent
unto them in this their unrighteous dealing, they do not work? righ-

teoufneffe, and therefore in Gods dialed: they are not Saints indeed,

nor the generation ofthejufi s for it is great injuftice to detract from
any their due honour.

N«w I appeal unto the judgment of any intelligible man, whe-
X x 2 the"
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ther or no thofe that write defamatory books and daily utter injuri-

ous and reproachful! words againft the great councell of the King-

dome, traducing them before all the people, and accufing them of
injuftice,andofexercifingalawleffeand an arbitrary government

over the people, proclaiming them tyrants and as bad as Strafford

and the iifhop of Canterbury, and guilty of the fame crimes, and

that at pleafure can impeach any ofthtParliament and accufe them

to the people as traitors andfuchas keepe correfpondency with

theenimy, and are betrayers of their liberties, and thofe that do

allow ofluch men, favouring them and incouragjng them by their

countenance or connivance, I fay I appeal to the /udgement ofany

Whether they that do or affent to (uch doings do Work^ righteoufneffe9

when they do apparently tranfgre'ffe the laW ofCjodinfpcakingevill of

their rulers. I am mod aflured that upon due deliberation they

will acknowledge, that this is no righteous dealing : And there-

fore they mud conclude, that they that work^ not rtghteoufneffe

are no true Saints, nor the generation of thejufl in Gods efieem.

Again I demande of any man but of a moderate temper,

Whether thofe that With mo$~h opprobrious termes doe calum-

niate our Brethren the Scots,anddetrattfrom their honour and due

praifes Who came in for our ajfifiance and helpe, andfor our aydand

deliverance , and have beeni under God one of the principall meanes

of ourprefervation, Whether in their fo doing they Worke righteouf—

neffe. I demand further of any one but ordinarily principled ei-

thefc Religion, or Morality, Whether to jpeaJ^e evillof their Mi'
mfier^andof their Presbyterian brethren>andfellowfouldiers^With

all manner of calumnies and reproaches , and to defame them in

Wordand writing through the World, and to doe them all the evill

offices their moft mortall enemies can doe againfi them , andwho

continually labour, to make them and the Presbyteriangovernment

hatefull to the World, and that will take great and chargeable jour"

nies, and write large Letters and fcurrilous Pamphlets to doe any

of their Presbyterian brethren an ill turne , and Will alfoglory of

it , and that in Print : I demand I fay of any moderate

minded Chriftian , whether the doing of any of thefe things, or

thehindring the worke of reformation , and the labouring for a

toleration of all Religions, & the affenting unto fuch be to Worke

righteoufneJfe,*ndii he fhall accord unto mce, that thefe aftions

are unrighteou$,then hee muft accord aJfo that thofe that doe them
are
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are no Saints ; for the true Saints Vvorke righteottfnefe , it is their

trade to be fo imployed. Now whether thell-dependentsbee

not guilty of all thefe dealings, I referre the Reader to all their

Pamphlets, efpeciallyto thofe of lohn LUburn lately fet forth
',

and thofe of my brother Burton his Vindication, and his Vindicia

v-eritatis , and their daily pra&ifes ; and I am mod altered if hee

will but Ipend a day or two in reading over the writings and the

fermonsof the Ill-dependents, they (hall find little other then un-

righteous dealing of all kinds againft both Magiftracy, Mini-

ftry, and all their Presbyterian Brethren and Fdlow-fouldiers;

For they flight them all, and make nothing of all that ever they

have dene; for all the Glory of all the famous victories they affumc

unto themfelves , and attribute the honour and glory of them to

that Army they call the fraying <ts4rmy , as if none of the Pref-

birerianSouldiers either prayed or defervedany fhare in the honour

of thofe viftories, when it is mod certainly knowne,that amongft

the Presbyterian fouldiers there are many thoufands that live as

holy and godly , and that pray as devoutly, and earneftly for all

good fuccefle upon their undertakings , and for a bleffing upon

their indeavours,as any Independentsin England, and are as dear-

ly beloved of God as any of them ; for with God there is no re-

fpect of perfons , but every one that ^corketh Righteottfnejfe, A8*
I o. of What nationfoever hee be9 Godheareth him • yea , and it is

well knowne alfo , that in the Army there is ten, if not twenty

Presbyterians to one Independent; and all men know likewife,

that many of them are experienced fouldiers, whereas not twen-
ty of them before thefe times ever faw the face of an enemy ; and

it is likewife acknowledged by all impartiall men , that they have

ever fought as valiantly as any Independents,and have flood to tho

Battell when many companies of them ran away, as can be pro-

ved; notwithstanding all thefe things , the Independents afcribe

the honour of all thofe victories to their owne party , and fay the

Independents got this and that victory , and onely becaufe per-

haps fome of their Colonels, and a few other Independent Com-
manders had the leading up of the Presbyterian forces , and they

that under God did the worke, loofe their due prayfesamongll
the people , and the Independents arrogate the honour to them-
felves (which is their daily pra&ife) and in its due place will ap-

peare: And therefore when th« Independents doe upon all occa-

Xx 3 lions
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(ions derogate thus from their brethren the glory that belongs unto

them, and afcribe it to their owne Fraternity ; and when they are

culpable and guilty of the foregoing charges , they worke not

righteoufnefle; and therefore unleffe they timely and cordially re-

pent or all their unrighteous dealing towards God, and their bre-

thren, this character of Saints and thegeneration of the juft, will

not belong to them ; for the Saints indeed, and the generation of

the juft,worke righteoufneffe , whereas the Ill-dependents worke
unrighteoufneffe. But now to paffe on to the other characters:

the third character of the Saints, and Generation of the;uft,is

this.

Heejpeaheth the truth in his hearty faith the Pfalmift , and fuch

an one is a Saint indeed; all double dealing men therefore towards

either God or men , and fuch as have a heart and a heart , and

whofe tongue and heart goe not together , they in Gods Dialect

are no true Saints $ which doctrine is confirmed by Saint lames
9

chapA. verfeS. who faith That a double* mindedman is ttnftable

in all his Voayes, and therefore in the 4. chapter hee exhorting thofe

of his time to draw neere unto God, ufeth thefe words , draw

nigh unto God (faith hee) and hee Veill draft nigh unto you , elenfe

your hands yee finners , and purine your hearts , yee double-minded ;

they therefore that are double-minded, & fpeak not the truth from

their hearts, are unfanftified & impure, and are not Saints indeed,

whatfoever they pretend. Now then all fuch as make the world

beleeve that they will reveale the whole truth of G6d unto the

people , and promife they will give in their modell of govcrne-

ment , and doe notwithttanding profeffe , and that in expreffe

words, that they will keepe a referve donee ad triarios redierit ref9

and will not fpeakethe truth in their hearts, nor communicate

unto their brethren fully their waves, though God'hath comman-
ded them, that whatfoever hee fpake to them in fecret they

fliould preach upon the houfe top openly, they are double-mind-

ed men, and fpeake not the truth in their hearts ; and therefore in

Gods efteeme they are not Saints indeed ; but fuch are all the Ii-

dependents.Again,they that in outward appearance & before men
(hew a great deale of love to their Neighbours , calling them bre-

thren, and notwithttanding plot all the mifchiefe they can againft

them , fpeake not the truth in their hearts , according to that of

Saint lohn, in his firft Epiftle, chap*$% verfe 1 8. My little children,

(byes
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ffayes hee,) let m not love in Word, neither in tongue , but in deed

andin truth* There were it feemesfuch kind of creatures in his

time, as made faire femblances of love to others in tongue and

word, but did not really and in truth love their brethren,which he

condemnes, for they fpake not the truth in their hearts; allfuch

therfore as contrive all the mifchicf they can againfi: thofe whom at

every word they call brother and good brother,& yet write whole
bookes to the defaming of them, and killing of their good namer

which is worfethen the murthering of their very bodies , they

are fofarrefrom being Saints, as they are like Cain that kicked one

that flew his brother , ver.H. all fuch therefore as fay one thing

and praclifethe contrary, are double-minded men, and a Genera-

tion not of the juft but unjuft; for they fpeake not the truth in

their hearts : when therefore all the Independents in words pre-

tend love unto their Presbyterian brethren, and feeme to honour

the Parliament , and the Scots, and their godly brethren the Mi-
nifters, and yet feeke by all meanes poffible they can to render

them all odious to the p,;opie,& to baptize them into the hatred of

all men,and write fcurrilous anddefamatory books againft them all

to this very purpofe , and rejoyce at any evill that happens to any

of them, or to heare of any breach or divifion amongft them, and

labour to make it greater , and will not fo much as pray with
them, or pray for them,but have beene heard, in their publick con-

gregations fay, and that in their prayers , NoVo Father ftejbould

come to pray for the Parliament and the zy4ffembly t but they are not

Worthy the prayers of the Saints ; thus they fpeake unto God him-
felfe of the Parliament and AffembJy in their owne congregations,

and will not vouchiafe them fo much as their prayers , as can fuf-

ificiently be proved ; and yet to the world they pretend they ho-

nour the Parliament and Affcmbly, and love all their Presbyteri-

an brethren, and wifli them all happineffe, when all their acti-

ons , words , and Pamphlets proclame the contrary ; for it is

well knowne, that the whole fcope of moft of their imploy-
ments is to traduce the Parliament and their government, and to

make the Scots and all the Presbyters their brethren the mod
hatefull people in the world , as if all their indeavours were to

bring the people under an unfupportable (livery , and a greater

yoake of tyrannie then that of the Prelates : this is their very lan-

guage in all their difcourfe and writings ; yea , often in their mee-
ting
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ting places , by which they have fo inraged the people every

where againft all our godly and painefull Minift ers , that they are

looked upon with an evill eye through Citie and Countrey , and

yet they pretend love unto them in words, and call them brethren

at every turne,and their godly brethren,and yet would fterve them

if they could, and both in their writings, and preaching, and dif-

putes,labourtotake away their good name,yea,their livelyhooods*

their Tythes, the only maintenane by which they (hould fupporc

themfelves and their families, all which their dealing is abomina-

ble diflimulation. So that when they moft court them, andfaune

upon them with the title of brother , and good brother, and flitw

them fome outward courtefies, they had mod need to take heed of

them; for then they plot mifchkfe, and fpeake not the truth in

their hearts; and therefore the Ill-dependents are no true Saints,

for they fpeake not th* truth in their hearts. But to goe on to the o-

ther characters or the true Saints, they faith the Holy Gho^verfi

the 3. Backbite not With their tongue, ncr doe evillto their neigh"

hour nor take up a reproach againft their neighbour. In this

ver fe'there are three other characters together of true Saints , as i n

the former ver. The flrft, they backbite not with their tongue; the fe-

cond
9
they doe no evill to their neighbour;the third

%
they receive not a

reproach againft their neighbour: rhey will not entertain, indure,or

take up , or beleeve an evili report againft their brethren : for they

that are Saints indeed,know,that they that receive (loin goods into

their houfes , or doe affent unto a Thiefe, are as equally guilty as

the thiefe that tooke them away ; now all fuch as make it their

chiefe imployment, to traduce their neighbours and defame them,

and fpeake evill of them, and fouly reproach them with all man-

ner of contumelious, anddifgracefull language, calling them the

profeft enemies of Jefus Ghrift and his Kingdome, the Antichri-

ftian brood, thelimsof Antichrift, ufing a thotifand fuch fcurri-

lousandunchriftian reproaches againft the Presbyterian brethren

in tongue and pen , and doe all manner of evili unto them in

word and deed, and write libellous bookes againft them, and

receive and irnbrace all manner of evill reports againft them, yea,

hunt after fuch , and feeke for them that they may have matter of

(Under againft them, and give eare to Tale-bearers, and bufie bo-

dies againft the word of God, and will irnbrace the acquaintance

of the moft impious peoyle in the world , as can be proved , and

giife
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give eare and credit to the calumnies and reproachesof profeft

Athcifts in any thing they flialifalfely report againft any of their

Presbyterian brethren , all fuch in Gods dialed are no true Saints;

for they that are Saints indeedgbacf^bite not with their tongue , they

doe no evill to their neighbour , nor they will not receive a reproach

againft their neighbour , much lejfe againft thofe that are in autho-

rity and dignity.

Now I fay , if it can be proved that the Independents make it

their ordinary and daily pra&ife, not only to traduce, back-bit?!

and doe evill, and receive a reproach againft chair fellow brethren,

but doe all thefe evils alfo againft thofe that are in dignity and au-

thority , and are made Rulers and Governours of the people , and

over themfelves, it follows that they that doe all thefe evils, and
all thofe that affent unto them in their fo doing,are not Saintsin-

deed in Gods efteeme; now that the Ii-dependents are guilty of

all thefe crimes, the many Pamphlets lately fet forth by them , as

thofe publiftied by John Lilburne, and my brother 'Burton , and all

the other fcurrilous and libellous Bookes fet forth by thofe of that

party, and countenanced by them doe fufficiently witneffet And
here I (hall defire of any man, ingenuoufly to tell mee , what it is

to back-bite their neighboured do evill to them,and to receive a

reproach againft them, if fpeaking defamatory words ofthem all,

and writing and publiftiing of libellous Bookes againft the great

(Sounceil of the Kingdome, and thofe in authority, be not to back-

bite their neighbour. Certainly fuch words and books,as accufe the

Parliament of Injuftice, tyrannic, and of cxercifing an arbitrary

power over the people againft Magna Charta , and the Petition of
Right , and the priviledges of the fubjeft , and make them all as

bad as Straffordand the Prelate ; and fuch words, Pamphlets,and
writings againft the Houfe of Peeres andCommons,as tend to the

defaming of them,arid their juft power and government, and to

dififfeft the people againft them, and to ftirrc up a fa<ftion againft

their juft authority, and to make them odious to all men; and all

thofe, that either fpeake fuch words,or write or print fuch Books
and Pamphlets, and all fuch as allow of fuch words and Pamph-
lets, either by their filence or connivence, or approbation, or by
buying and receiving of them into their houfes, or venting, fel-

ling , and publishing of them , and cither prayfe or like of the

authors and contrivers of them, and all fuch as (hal{ fcatterand

Y y fpread
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fpreadfuch books abroad, and fhallrcleeve arid fupport fuch men

in this their evill doing by fupplying and furr.ifiiing them with

moneys,or viGtingof them and petitioning for their maintenance

and allowance in thefe their wicked pra&ifes,or by their filence fa-

vour them; all and every one of them may truly be faid, and that

by divine and humane authority and by the very teftimony of my
brother Burton, to be fuch as backbite their brethren,and they have

all of them a great deal to anfwer for fuch their doings before the

righteous judge of the whole world,and in Gods dialeft all fuch as

backbite their neighbour with their tongue and pen, are no Saints;

for the true Saints backbite not their neighbour With their tongue.

Now that it is the generall praftife of ail the II- dependents to do

thisj refer my felfe to thofe Pamphlets above fpecified and to their

dffly Proceedings, their combinings and confederating of them-

ftlves together for this very purpofe; all which do fuflirienrly tefti-

fie and declare unto the world as well as their dayiy publishing

through City andCountry fuch words and books as tend altogether

for the defaming of the Parliament and the traducing of ail their

brethren;thit it is one of their matter pieces boldly to calumniate all

men that fomcthing may cleave and liick.

Again, I demande of any man what it is to do evill to his neigh-

bour , if plotting againft the life and blood of their neighbours be

not to do evill unto them, if making rents, fchifmes and factions

in Church and State, and to vent and publifti defperatc and dange-

rous opinions and open hercfies, all which are works of theflefli

leading men to perdition Go/. 5. I ask I fay, of any man, whe-

ther the afting ofall thele things be not to do evill to their neigh-

bours? And whether or no to violate all the laws of God and na-

ture upon needltfleand unwarrantable pretences, as to divide the

husband from the wife, theparents from the children, the fervants

from the ir mafters, the fubjefts from their governours and them in

authority over them, the people and flieep from their Minifters and

faithful! Paftors , and to labour for a toleration of all Religions in

a State and Kingdome, yea in many Kindomes, and by this means

to bring confufion upon them all : I demand I fay, of any mode-

rate man, whether the acting of all thefe things be not to do evill

to their neighbours?And whether to ride and run from one end of

the Kindom to another to feduce the people,and to do their neigh-

bours a mifchiefe, and by tongue and ptn and all manner of infa-

mous
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mous language to wrong them to the taking away of their good
name which is better then their life,be not to do evill to his neigh-

bours? Again I demand of any folid Chriftian whether the

indeavouring the taking away all means of livelyhood from the

Minifters,as their tythes the onely fupport of their families, and
the making of them odious by their railing Pamphlets, and the

hindring Reformation in the Church, and the breaking of all pro-

mifes and covenants with their brethren to the prejudice of the

whole Kingdom,be not to do evill to their neighbours ? Arid whe-
ther to raife up falfe and infamous reports againft their brethren

the Scots and them in authority,and to publifh them in word and
print be not to do evill to their neighbours ? And whether the de-

nying of their brethren their very prayers, aide, help and afiiftance

at any time, yea to pray againft them and for their confufion, be

not to do evill to their neighbours > I fhall here defire of any fober-

minded Chriftian to tell me whether the afting or doing of all

tRefe things or any of them or the confenting unto them and'al-

lowing of them, be not to do evill to their neighbours ? And I am
moft affuredly confident, that he will candidly acknowledge that

the acting of all this is to do evill to their neighbour.

Now that the II- dependents dayly practice all thefe things, can be
proved by a cloud ofwitneflcs,yea all their Actions and Pamphlets
can teftifie it,efpecially the late confpiracy ofrnany ofthem againft

the life of that Honourable Gentleman Mr Speaker of the Houfe
of Commons and many more of the High Court of Parliament^

and their running and riding about to preach up their new do-

ctrines and hereticall opinions to the difturbing of all order in

Church and State for the feducing of the people j and their

running riding and going from place to place to defame and tra-

duce their neighbors,for the hindring ofthem from coming to any

imployment by which they might have been ufeful in their gene**

ration to the land oftheir nativity 5 all thefe pafTages I fay can wit-
neffe againft them; and irfnumerable prelidents more of their un-

chriftian proceedings againft their brethren might be produced
and may be proved by numberlefle witneffes, befides their owne
Writings,that all ofthem do evill to their neighbours, and that thfs

is the generall pradice of the Il-dependems. Yea it is notorious-

ly known, that there is fcarce a meeting of them, whether in their

feftivities or in any of their folemn atfemblings of themfdves to-

Yy 2 gether,
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gethcr , that they do any other great thing amopgft themtelves,

but that that tends to the evill of their neighbours in word and

deed, there fcarce iffuing any thing out of their mouths but injuria

ous words againft them: Yea they cannot contain themfelvs in the

very open ftreets and in the Churches from railing againft their

Chriftian brethren,as can fufficientiy be proved ; Yea let any Pref-

byterian accidentally but come into their houfe^and they will re-

proach and raile at him. And if all this be not to do evill to their

neighbours,! know not what is to do evill unto them.

Now in Gods dialed all fuch as perpetrate aoy of thefe a&iofis

,

are not Saints indeed ; for the true Saints do no evill to their neigh*

bours.

Thell-dependents may not here pretend, that their Minifters

can preach and pray well, and that thofe of their fraternity have

many of them excellent gifts j for gifts are not furficient fo make
Saints, but grace is that that makes Saints; For Saint fames and

Saint Paul have fufficientiy proved That unto all the true Saints;

for fo in the firft of the Corinthians ch. 1 $t tvi.a* Though I /peak.
(faith Paul) with the tongues of men and *Angcls% and have no char

rityjam become as founding brajfe anda tinckling fymbalU iAn&
though I have thegift ofprophecy and underftand all mjfterics and
all knowledge, and though I have all faitht ft that I could remove

mountaines t and have-not charity , Iam nothing* And though I be*

flow all my goods to feed the poor , and though Igive my body to be

burnt, and have not charity•, it profiteth nothing* So that by the do-

ctrine of Saint Paul all gifts are nothing without that grace of love.

And Saint fames in the fecond chap.vzx* 17. faith, That faith

without Works is dead, and tha t fuch as (hall not relieve and helpe

their Chriftian brethren in their neceffities, their Religion is not

fo good as that of the devills, for they beleeve andtremble;for pure

Religion and unde filed is to vifit thefatherlejfe and the )toiddo>fr
fa»d

to rcleeve them in their necejfitiesjim. Utfcerfore they that are fo far

from relieving their brethren and doing good to them and loving

ofthem, as they do them all the evill theycan, pretend they what
they will,they are no Saints. Yea, Saint fohn alio in his firft Epiftle

faith ver, 1 o. In this the children of God are mam
ftft

andthe chil-
dren of thedevill% Whofoever doth not righteoufnejfe is not of God,

neither he that loveth not his brother ; For this is the meffage that ye

heard
ftom the.beginningjhat \\e foottldlove one'another\not as Cai%

who
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*£* tyatofthatVpkhgdone & JUV? bid brother*, All they therfore that

work not righteoufnefle towards their neighbors,but do them evill

ind flay& murther them in their reputations and honour, they are

no Saints;, bat fuch are the Jl-dependents notwithstanding all their

gifts,as all their praftifes declare; for they do all manner of evill in

word and deed againft their neighbours in perfecucing them con*

tirtually with their tongues and pens,and by all reproachful aftions

as dayly experience teacheth all men.
And here I ftiall cake an occafion to bring to the memory ofthe

II dependents fome paflages oftheir uncharitable dealingtowards
my felfe lately, that all men may fee how unjuft andpai tiall jud-

ges they are, and how they upon all opportunities will condemnc
any Presbyterian for that which they count a pleafantery and an

elegancy or matterofmirth in theirown mouthes.The ftory brief-

ly is this.

WhentheEarleof Strafford was inqueftion before the great

Councellof theKingdome, the high Court of Parliament, as if

that fupream tribunal! had wanted either Judgement or prudence

and (ufficient underftanding and knowledge for the tryall ofa De-
linquent , or hadwanted courage or refolution or a minde to exe-

cute juftice againft fo eminent an offender as he was, who not-

withstanding carryed on the whole bufineiTe with fuch wifdome
and moderation and info fair a way, as by which the ^Parliament

hath gained an immortal! fame to the worlds end; yet at that

time thofe ofthe Il*deperident party were the chiefe agents of all

thofe tumults at Weftminfter, who madeit their imployment day-

ly to run thither to cry for juftice againft the Earle, abufing him
though then in the hands of authority,with all the reproachfuli

words that with the tongues of men could be uttered, as all the

ftanders by can witneffe, defcribing him from all the parts of hit

body,and from every one ofthem gathering fomeprefage of evill

that Qiould firft be afted by him,&that {hould finally bring him to

an eviU and untimely end,and this for the moft part was the theam
of all their foitefuli difcourfe concerning him as he was carryed

both to and from the Parliament*. Amongft other oftheir expref-
fions, they faid,he looked like the belly of a toad and that his teeth

ftood in his head like a pot-fifh, and that he was fo rotten with the

poxe, that ifthey could not by their clamours procure juftice a-

gainft him, yet they comforted themfetves in this, that he could,

Y y 3 not
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not continue long; for faid they he will fall apeeces he is fo rotten

with that noyfome difeafe.

Thefe and many other expreflions they dayly and openly uttered

againft the Earle, ever affirming that he was the uglieft man that

everthey beheld.

This language I can depofe I learned amongft them as never ha-

ving heard it in all my life from any man before that time; and
they took no fmall pleafure in venting thefe words upon all occa-

flons, and they ufed them as the flowers of their rhetorick, and it

was thought neither blafphemy in them nor a lie nor anyfcurrility,

neither were there any then of that fraternity fo fevere, as to think

thajt any that ufed fuch words could not have the leaft dram of

grace in them.But upon their clamours and through their exorbi-

tant infolencies againft him, I being one day at tVeftminfter waited
for his palling by that I might fee what a hideous creature he was,
that I might at another time fay I had feen him, and in beholding

of him I heard their uncivill and reviling fpeeches againft him, but

obferved nothing in his looks and perfon, but had his actions been

as ferviceable to the Kingdome as they were deftru&ive to all the

Kings Dominions and to himfelfe, there was nothing wanting in

the man, either for perfon or courtfliip, or any other accoutre-

ments that might not have made him lovely and venerable in any

part of the world. And I may truly fay this of him, that he had
more generofity in his look then halfethe Independents that ever

I faw, were they put all together : but thus they did afperfe him
for his very looks and complexion. And in the fame manner they

fpake of thofe Cavaliers that accompanyed the king when he came
to the Houfe ofCommons to demand the five Members, of all the

which they faid they looked like fo many devilis, furies and feinds

from Oreo and Hell it fcfe> and ufed all the odious expreflions peo-

ple could imagine to fet them forth:And of all the minifters of the

Church of England they fay they are belly-gods and fuch as run

from one end of the Kingdome to another to get preferment and

to do mifchiefe.-

Now upon an occafion not long fince of a mutinous company of

11- dependents that fought the life and blood of many honourable

Members in the Houfe of Commons ; and had cntted into a wic-

ked confpiracy to that end,whofe immaculate reputation notwith-

ftanding they could not with all the breath of their calumnies in

the
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the le aft thing blaft ; I fay upon this occafion being cited and com-
manded to appear at the Committee of Examinations about that

bufinefle, and coming thither I found fuch a rabble rout ofodd fel-

lows, that for the illnefle of their looks, and the badneffe of their

complexions, and the manner of their behaviour, I never fa withe

like, or any man that was there that I talked with, as they arc all

ready to witneffe,they being fo rude and uncivill towards all, efpe-

cially towards my felf, they being alfo fuch a company of fquan-

derhng fellowes, not one of fix of them having a cloak to his back

as if they had come only to make a tumult or an uprore, and there-

fore had laid afide ail impediments that might have hindred their

activity, as thofe that ftoned Stephen, that they might be the more
nimble, left their garments in other mens keeping. When I faw fo

1 ude a company, and hearing withall that they were of all Religi-

ons and that they had combined themfelves together by fwearing

to takeaway the life ofmany in the Houfe ofCommons, and that

their bufineffe might go on the better and with the greater fuccefs,

that whiles fome of them were there acting of their parts in a dis-

orderly and tumultuous manner; others ofthem were in the city at

a private Humiliation, a fpeciali day being fet a part to feek God,
(as they faid) that they might have j aft ice done againft fome ofthe

Members otTarliament that were not favourers of the ll-depen-

dents, asy^^//caufedtheEldersofy^r^//tocalla Faft when
thee took away the life of poor innocent Naboth.

This that/now fay, was related unto me by one of that compa-
ny that not long after went out of the room, who was the onely

perfon I knew amongft them all. But I not knowing the caufe

of fuch a concourfe of uncivill people, demanded the reafon

of it, and it was replyed, that there was not a third part of
thofe that were to come up; for the whole city would appear thera

in that bufineffe the day following, fo demand jufticc againft fuch
and fuch as guilty of High Treafon, but that now they were
feekingGod and in private Fafts, and that fome were aflfcmbled in

fuch a mans houfe, naming the party.In this formall manne r things
were related unto me, as the righteous Judge of the whole world
knoweth, all which proceedings I fuppofe wastodoevilltotheir
neighbour?.

Now when I had well viewed and considered all thefe men,
and faw their completions farre work then that of theEarle of

Straffor A
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Strdfford% and beholding ill their behaviour, and feeing their in*

civility towards all men,and efpecially towardsmy felfc, whom
they caufelefly reviled* faying, that they had kept mee from hang-

tag not long Uoce , and that I had lived on their almes , and that

they had prayed for my deliverance out of my troubles, and that

now I was come home with a vengeance unto them ; for I was
turned an Apoftate , and a Perfecutor of the Saints, fo that they

could not in their hearts pray for mee, and many other reviling

fpeeches they ufed in theprefence of many honourable Gentle-

men, as they can all witntffe, and that without giving them any

occafion in word or deed ,as the danders by are ready to depofe ; I

fay, I feeing this their disorderly behaviour , and withall hearing

them with open mouth traduce the great Councell of the King-

dome, and securing them all of injuftice, affirming, that their

proceedings were as tyrannicall as thofe of Strafford+nd the Pre-

lates, and not onely faying it, but printing it in a Pamphlet, in the

which they had molt fliamefully and falfelybelyedmee, as the

whole Parliament knew,in all which they did evill to their neigh-

bours. I in replying to that Pamphlet , in my juft defence,

thought it an abufe of gravity toufe it upon fuch whibling Fel-

lowes, and chofe rather by way of merriment toanlwerthem,

then ferioufly to fpend time about them: and therefore calling to

mindiomeof their owne expreflions againfttheEarleof Staf-

ford, as that hee had got a blow with a French CouiftafFe,and that

hee looked like the telly of d 7W;and remembring alfo,what they

had fpake of the Cavaliers that came with the King to the Parlia-

ment, that they looked like fo many Furies and Fiends out of

Hell, and recollecting withall what they had often fpake of the

Minifters of the Church of EngUnd, how that they ran from one

part of the Kingdome to an other to get Shurch preferments, and

regarded nothing but their bellies , and fought nothing but the in-

Having of the King himfclfe, and all the ©entry and Nobility of

the Kingdome, that they might the more tyrannically dqmineer

over all the people , and how they had polluted all the Church of

God, with their idolatries and fuperftitions, and with all manner

of heathenilh and antichriftian defilements and abominations,

and remembring alfo many of Martins expreffions againft the

Presbyters of the Church of England, in his blafphemous Pamph-

lets , as that of the Arraignment of Mr* Perfection , and hil

Eccho
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Eccho, andhis Hue and Cry, the which Bookes were entertayned

amongft all the Independents , and read with great delight , they

making themfelves upon alloccafions merry with them, and efpe-

cially with thofe expreflions, wherein hee bringeth in all the Pref-

by ters, • and Matter Simon Synod , with great iront eeth, and fuch

luxuriant tufhes , as one might pickc them with a Rowling* pin ;

and I fay, I calling to my remembrance all thefe their expreflions,

fin which they greatly delighted, and pleafed themfelves, when at

any time they inveighed agiinft the Pre bytery, andltudiedto

make them all odious to the people, as they have done; in all

which they have done evill to their neighbours; ) thought it not a-

miffe to makechoyceof fome of theirowne llhetorick , which I

didpurpofely to find out the humour of the Cattle, and that all

men might fee the partiality of the Independents , and indeed the

vanity of airunftable men in generall, who are won with an ap-

ple,and loft with a nut,and will prayfe and difprayfe they know
not for what , and one day commend that in themfelves which
an other day they will condemne in any of a contrary mind , and
at one time extolia man for that which upon an other occa(ion

they will cenfure him for , with all manner of aggravations.

The confideration ofthefe things,and with what difguifed afpects,

and hideous lookes , andodde complexions they appeared in ail

the roomes about the Committee , and how they grinned at mee
with their teeth,made mee in the defcription of them ufe the fame
expreflions that they had formerly done of Strafford, and the

Cavaliers, and the Presbyters of the Church of England, when
both in their countenance and actions they paralleld them , and
fay they looked like fo many furies, and like the belly of a Toad,
and as if they had got a blow with a French Coulftaffe, and that

one might picke fome of their teeth withaBedltaffe, all which
were their owne expreflions ; and as they accufed the Presbyters
for belly gods, fo they alfo were very fenfibleof good cheere,
and that as the Presbyters had wTith their fuperftitions polluted the

Church, fo they did pollute them with their fcummeringand pif-

fingin them; and that as they fought toinflave the Gentry and
Nobility, and the whole Kingdome ; fo the Independets ii they
could but once attaine the -mattery would doe no kite; and for

this my fo fpeaking I had very good reafon , being well acquainted

with their language anddhled, having often heard fome ofthem
Z z fay
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fay, thit the Gentry and Nobility had beenc the caule of all the

miferiesof the Kingdome, and that if they continued in their

grcatneffe, wee might never looke for happy dayes- nay, it can

be proved that fome of the Independent Minifters have made it

part of their imployment, to run from one place to an other to

preach their errors , and in their Sermons to bring the Gentry and

Nobility into the hatred of the people , accufing them as the caufe

of all our calamities, publickly declaring againft them,asthe ba-

feft Gentry and Nobility in the world , faying in expreiTe words,

that howfoever Noble-mens Mothers were knowne, yet their.Fa-

thers were Grooms,or fome bafe fellows
9
&that they werenothing

but droffe,drc{fr,droffe;and this they have (pake in great and crow-
ded Affcmblies; all the which fpeeches, it they tend not to make
the Nobility hatefull to the people, and (o by confequence to the

ruine and overthrow of them in time, I know not wiiat can ; and

whether all this bee not to doe eviil to their neighbours , I leave it

to the judgement of others ; and how many of the Independents

have vilified the great Councell, let th^ir bookes be examined and
they will fay I wrong them not in any thing, when I affirm they

1 ibour to bring in a conrufion of all things^yea,their words daily at

the very Parliament dore can witneflfc that howfoever they pre-

tend to honour the Parliament, yet they do accufe them of arbi-

trary and tyrannicall Government, and affert that the Lawyers
in the Parliament have betrayed the Liberties of the mbjeft,

and this is their daily language, and that it may bee the better

knowne, it is all extant in their printed Books, by all which they

do evill to their neighbours. Now then if I , in my juft defence

made ufe of their owne exprefllons to fet downe the wicked-

nefte of their wayes , and to difcover their bad intentions , there

was no juft caufe why any rationail man fhould condemne mee
for it, foxridentem dicere verum quid vetat} Now that the Inde-

pendents have fo (evert ly centered mee caufelelTtly for this, they

fhewthey are altogether partiall and very unjuft Judges ; and

whiles they doe the greatefl: tvili unto men , that can poflibly by

the malice of men be doneuntothem which no true Saints doe,

for they doe no evill to their neighbours y as the Spirit of God faith •

yet they will condemne others, for but making ufe truly of fuch

exprtlTions (as they themfelvts have falfely and caufeleffcly ufed

agaiuft others^ for I in difcr'.bingof them and their proceedings

txpreft
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expreft my felfe bat in their owne dialed, and yet fhey fill the

whole Kingdom with clamours againfl: mee , for being but their

fcholler.The time was, when I writ my Letany for to make my felf

and my fellow Prifoners merry in our bands,that when many grave

men liked it in private, yet diffwaded mee from making of it

publick, that thofe that are now the great Sticklers of the Inde-

pendent party,againft all the counfell of my grave friends, pcrfwa-
ded me to print it,protefting/W they thought it would doe the Pre-

lates more mifchiefe then any booke that Wasferioufly penned againfi
thetH) and therefore intreatedmee by all meanes , that I Wouldpub-
lijh it ; yea, they offered mee to fet it forth upon their oWne charges

andcofts\ and through their importunity they prevayled With mee to

. give them the copie^anditWasprinted
t
and likedfo wel ofby that par^

ty
9

as they commended mee With all the prayfss men could extoll
and magnifie a man -with, as can be proved^ and they have often

profefi unto mee , that they thought it Was the befl way of dealing

With any enemies of the Church, and therefore I conceive that Mar-
tin ufeth fo much of this methodin his books.But indeed there have
bin many^nd grave Divines that have writ many merry and plea-

fant books againfl: the Prelates in all ages & nations,which have dif-

covered their vanities more then any thing that was ferioufly writ,

by which meanes many perfonages of eminent quality , as well
as thofe of low degree, have come to the knowledge of the wic-
kedneflfeof the Papall Hierarchy , which had they beene ferioufly

penned no man would have regarded ; yea, the holy Prophets and
divine Pen-men have made themfelves merry with the vanity of
the falfe Prophets, and great men of their time, many prefidenfs

of the which might be produced out of facred writ , fo that there

is no finne in Writing pleafantly againfi anyJuch as goe about to

feduce and miflead the people , and alienate them from their duty to-

wards God, and their obedience to thofe that are in authority , and
from their duty and love to their brethren , . all which are capital?

evils, and which no true Saints will perpetrate.

Now I fay, in this that the Independents did fo well like of my
Letany, and the merry paffagesin that booke, and are fo highly

offended at my mirth in my juft defence againfl: them , that are

equally guilty with thofe they mod mortally hate , and in that

they fo hardily accufe thofe expreffions in my booke, which I

have but borrowed from them, faying, that none that ufethfuch,

Zz 2 can
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can have a dramine of grace in them, in all this they arc very parti-

all, and unjuft Judges, and give unrighteous judgement againft

their neighbour , which is to doe evill to their neighbour, which

all true Saints will not doe; and they may remember that the

Lord in the 29. of lfaiah> condemned fuck as-made a man an offen-

derfor a Word ; But of all thefe things in their due place, When 1

upon an other occafion (hall anfwer to the moderate checks , wher-

in I (hall make it appeare , had thofe expreffions beene mineo^ne^

there had beene no blafphemy in them, without it be efteemed blaf-

phemy with them, to compare a company of rude and rebellious

wicked people to a good creature of God , when as the Holy

Ghoft coaipareth fuch to a Dog returning to his vomit , and to a

Sow wallowing in the mire ; withall I (hail then make it evident,

that the conlpiracy of Corah , ^Dathan and sAbiram was not

greater againft Mofes and ^Aaron , then this confederacy of the

Ill-dependents at that time againft fomeof the honourable Mem-
bers of the Parliament. But letting pafle their partiality in many

other things towards their owne party , in whom they can fee no

finne, I will goe on to the other characters of true Saints indeed,

as they are fet downe by the Spirit of God : the third of which, in

this verfe >is that they receive not a reproach againft their neighbors.

The true Saints, faith the Holy Ghoft, ta^e not up a reproach a-

gainft their neighbours,they will neither heare
£
much ieiTe entertain

or receive an evill reproach or calumny againft their neighbours,

for they have learned better things out of Gods holy word , as in

Exodus 23. verfe I. where the Lord fpeaking to hisowne peo-

ple, and all true Saints, faith, Thou /halt not receive or rajfeafalfe

report'put not thou thy hand withthe wickedjo be an unrighteous wit^

nejfe.Neither is there any thing more forbidden through the whole

Scripture, then wnifpering, and tale- bearing, as all the Proverbes,

& indeed all the Propheticall& apoftolicallwritings can witneile,

fo that all fuch as either raife> or receivefalfe report /, or reproaches

againft their neighbours , in Godsefteeme, are no true Saints , but

wicked men and unrighteous wretches^ for fo the Lord proclamcth

ail fuch; and a greater unrighteoufneffe and finne towards men,

there cannot \>t then to rob them of their good name , which is to

them as apretious ojntmenty
and better then gold or filver , or

great riches , Proverbs 22. verfe I. Ecclejiaft. the 7. verfe I. and

hence it was that David compares the tongues of reproachfuil

men
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men to Speares, Arrows,and Swords, and all inftrumentsof deaf/?;

for by their calumnies they wounded and murthered the reputa-

tion of their innocent neighbours, and killed them whiles they

were alive, which is the worftof all mortal! deaths.- and there-

fore the holy Prophet though otherwife a valiant man, and un-

daunted, yet often profefleth, that they had brake his heart With

their reproaches ; and truly a forer affliction in this life cannot lite

upon any men , then to bee wounded in their good name , and to

have their duQ honours and prayfes taken from them
5
& to be made

vile amongft the people , which is the greatest of worldly evils,

as all jadicious and impartial! men willeafily judge; for there is

no fence or ward againlt calumniesin the fchooks either of wit or

art; andallfuch as cither ray fe fuch reports againft their neigh-

bours, or receive a reproach, and harbour any evill thoughts againft

them, and fuch as tend to the wounding of their good names and
fames, are all in Gods Dialect reputed no Saints; for the true Saints

faith the Holy Ghoft , take not up a reproach againft their neigh-

hours; for thus the Lord hath declared himlclfe in his holy word
concerning all fuch men as either raife or receive a reproach a»

gainft their brethren, aflerting that they are no Saints'.

Now when the Il-dependents make it their dayly practice, not
onelyto receive reproaches againlt their ordinary neighbours and

brethren, but againft both the Magiftrates, Minifters and all their

Presbyterian brethren both Scottifh and Englijh
}
as all the Pam-

phlets of John Lilburne and my brother Burton and all the other

writings and words and the very Sermons of thofe of the Inde-
pendent party and all their proceedings do daily witnefTe,itis fuffi-

ciently evident that they are no Saints : For the true Saints and all

fuch as are Saints indeed,receive not a reproach againft their neigh-

bours. Yea it is well known and can be proved that they hunt af-

ter reproaches againft their innocent neighbours, and will not on-

ly entertain into their companies, but even into their new gathered

Churches fuch infamous perfons as have been a (hame and diflio-

nour to all their kindred, and fuch as continue ftill in their wicked
and ungodly practices; and oncly for this, that they can impudent-

ly and wickedly reproach their neighbours and raife an evill report \

againft them; all this I fay can furficiently be proved. Nayfbme
of them have been heard fay,when they have railed at and reviled

fome godly Presbyterian Minifters that oppofed the errors and no-

Zz 3 velties
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velties of the times,whe theywere demanded what evil they knew

by them, and what they could blame in their lives and conven-
tions; 1 fay when this queftion has been propounded unto them,

they have replyed, this is the mifchief and fpite of it that they are

unblameable in their lives : then the which there could not be a

more wicked, malitious and unchriftian exprefllon, by which they

declare unto all men that it troubled and perplexed them that there

was nocvill in their lives by which they might juftly defame them;

io that it is evident to all men that it is matter of rejoycing a-

mongft the Il-dependents when they hear of any failings in their

Presbyterian brethren contrary unto the cuftome and pra&ice of

the people of God and the true Saints in all ages j fr they receive

not a reproach againft their neighbour ; innumerable inftances of

this nature might be produced againft the Il-dependents, but that

their practices are fo obvious to all thofe that are acquainted with

them, or but come in their companies ; for a man (hall not be half

an hour in any of theit focieties but he (hall hear them either re-

proach theParliament or theirProceedings,or inveigh againft fome

of the Generails of our Armyes, or fpeak againft the reverend K{<

fembly of Divines and againft all the Presbyterians their brethren,

or againft the Scots;and all that they fpeak of them or any of them,

tendeth to their reproach or infamy, fo that they do not onely re-

ceive reproaches againft their innocent neighbours that live harm-

leflybythem, but they raife up reproaches againft them and print

them, yea againft the whole city that has deferved fowellfrom

Church and State,and onlyfir that they defre to keep theirCovenant

With their Cjod} and Which they have filemnly taken , lifting up their

hands and hearts to the moft highland vowed to perfirm%
which will

be for their immortall praife; and yet fir this caufe onely and no

Wrong done or attempted againft them, they can in the Great Court

ofthe Kingdom & in print alfo reproach them ail and accufe them
of black choler, yea blackcoat choler,as if they were the moft ma-
litious, rancorous and envyous wicked men in the world, which is

io unfufferable a reproach againft the great city of the Kingdome
as yet before thefe our times never faw the light.

Now if thefe men at their pleafure will caufleffely traduce and

that publickly and in print,men in authority and men that have de-

ferved io well from the Church of God and the whole Kindome,

What may any wan imagine Will not thefe men do andplot inprivate

to
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to reproach their harmleffe neighbours When they thus daringly and
prodigioujly reproach them in publicJ^and that in print ? So that I

may conclude and that truly ofthem, Except theyferioufly andcor-

dially repent of this their wielded dealing towards their brethren,

thk charaHer oftheSaintsalfo Will not belong unto theIndependents*
%

fir the true Saints ^neither raife nor receive afalfe report or reproach

againB their neighbours^ nor ajfent to any that do either*

And this (hall fuffice to have (poke or the three Characters of all

true Saints indeed contained in the third verfe ofthis 15. Pfilme.

There are yet other four in the infuing verfes, three of which I

will run over brit fly, they being all things of practice and well
known to all men : And they are thefe ; In whofe eyes a vile per/on

is contemned: and he honoureth them that fiar the Lord: and he

thatfWeareth to his own hurt andchangeth ziot.

The fir ft of the(c Characters, is
3
to contemn a vileperfon t

The iecond is, to honour (uch as -fear the Lord.

The third is 5 to[Wear to his own hurt and chanae not*

Thofe therefore that are Saints indeed, in whofe lives and con-

vention thefe three Characters are evidently vifible and apparent;

and thofe that either countenance vile persons, and honour not (uch

as fear the Lord
y
o? breakjheir voWs

t
promifes and covenants with

either God or men
y
they in Gods repute are not Saints indeed, pre-

tend they what they will, but are wicked and ungodly men and
fjch as bring down the wrath of God upon the place where they

live : For as Solomon faith, By the bleffwg ofthe righteous the city

is (aved, (0 by the mouth of the wicked it is overthrown.Prov'.I X.ver*

1 1 . Wicked and ungodly men are the caufe of the ruine of Cities and
fountryes ; according to that of Saint Paul the fecond of Timothy
chap. $.ver* 1,2,3,4,$. This \noW alfo ( faith he) that in the Iaft
dajes perilous times (hall comey fir men (frail be lovers oftheir oWn
felves, covetous, boafters, proud, blafbhemers,difobedient to Parents^

unthankfull, unholy, Without nat urall ajfetlion, covenant- breakers

,

falfe accufers, incontinent, fierce, dejpifers of thofe that are good,

iraiterow, heady
3
high-minded, lovers of pieafures mere then lovers

cfGod, havinga firme of godlineffe, but denying the poWer thereof',

from [uch tnrne away : Tor of this fort are they Which creep into

WiddoWs houfes, and lead captive filly women laden With fins, leda-

way with divers luftsy&c. In the which words, briefly we may
take notice that the Apoftlefet ting down the reafon of the peri-

loufaift
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loufneffe and danger of the latter times, faith not that either in re-

Jpetl of wars, or pestilences, or
J
"amines', or earth- quqkes, or inunda*

tions, or murthers , [laughters, and robberies , or fir any fuch calami'

ties, the laftdayes and times (hall be perillous ; but they fhall be pe*

rillous times, faith heifer that men/hall be lovers ofthemfelves, co-

venant-breakers, falfe accujers, covetoiu &c* So that felfe-love,

covetoufnefsfalfe accufations oftheir brethren and covenantoreak m

ing &c< are the caufe that makes times perillous and brings doVvn the

judgements of God upon any city andplacesphere the Inhabitants

are praBicers of thefe finnes ; And therefore the Apoftle after he

had forewarned all fuch as fear God of the caufe of alltheevills

that ire comming upon the world, commands all the true Saints

indeed to take heed offuch men, and in expreffe words {zycs,from->

fuch turne away i have nothing to do with fuch, for all covenant*

breakers and falfe accufers, and, fuch as countenance vile perfins

and honour not them that fear the Lord, andfuch as keep not their

word andpromife with neither Godnor men,are the caufe oftheperils

andmiferyes that [ball come upon the world, and-therefore ail fuch

are not Saints indeed,but ought to be abhorred and avoyded accor-

ding to that of Solomon Prov. 4. ver. 14, 15. Enter not ('faith he)

into the path of the kicked, and go not into the Way of evitlmen*

^Avoydit,paffe not by it, turnefrom it, andpajfe away* Here we
fee the wife man> as if he could never have given caution enough
to all his fchollers, by many reduplications of his words gives all

the people of God a ftrict charge not fi much as to company w>ith

fuch men : and that for the many reafons fet down in the following

verfes; but this reafon fpecifled by Saint Taut may fuffice, who
faith, That all covenant-breakers, andfalfe accufers andfelffeekers

are the caufes ofperillous times : and fo are all fuch, in whofe eyes

a vile perfin is not contemned, and Vcho honour notfuch asfear the

Lord,and^>ho keep not their covenant andpromife : For all iuch

are no Saints in Gods efteem, and therefore a wicked generation

ofmen and fuch as make the times wherein they live pc riilous and

dangerous, and therefore ought by all the true Saints and godly to

be fhunned and avoyded.

Now if it can be proved that the Independents be fuch, as in

Vphofe eyes a vile perfon is not contemned^ and fuch as honour not

thofe thatfear the Lord, andfuch as keep not their word andpromife

neither with God nor man, but are notorious covenant' breakers, or

afenter
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affenters to allfuch perfons , then it will follow that they are not

Saints indeed : For the Characters ofthe true Saints are to contemn

a vile perfon,& to honour thofe that fear the Lord, and to keep their

voices andpromifes both With Godand men; for not onely the P/al-

mifl thus defcribeth the true Saints, but Saint John alfo faith, By
this men are knoWn to be Saints if they love the brethren , by this

faith Chrift, ye Jhall be known to be my t>ifciplesy that is Saints in-

deed, ifye love one another : I ihall therefore demand of any well

grounded Chriftian, Whether they beleeve that thofe that runfrom
place to place> andjoyn with any kicked and ungodly menandfeeke
their advancement,& that to places ofthe greateft trufi in theKing-

dome
y
and prefer them beforefuch a* they dayly acknowledg to be god'

ly and truly religious >and Will run from Committee to (fommitteey

to do the mofl wicked and vile men andknoWn MalignantS any cour*

tefie,and will both in Word, countenance and deedsfavour and honour

them ; I demand J fay, whether they think that in fuch mens eyes

as will do all thefe offices to wicked perfons and that in oppofition

to any oftheir godly brethren, and that will at any time joyn with
any fuch againft either the godly and painfull Ministers or their

Presbyterian brethren to defame them or do them any mifchiefe

or to remove them from their places and livelyhoods, or for the
hindring of their preferments, yea and which is more for the hin-
dring of the work of Reformation in the Church : I demand I
fay of any truly godly Chriftian, whether they think dhat in any
fuclrmens eyes as do all thefe offices and courtefies to wicked and
ungodly men, a vile perfon is contemned? when he dayly feeth the
contrary that they honour them and prefer them beforefuch xsfiar
-the Lord; I am moft affured he will conclude and afflrme, That in

their eyes a vile perfon is not contemned*

Now that this isrhe dayly practice ofthe Independents,! under-
take upon my life to prove it by a cloud of witneffes, and that
there is not the vileft perfon nor the wickedeli wretch that they
will not joynwith to do any of their Presbyterian brethren a mif-
chief,& that they will not give credit to in fahly belying their bre-
thren

;
yea it can be proved, that When the Independents have been

demandedbyfomegodly and orthodox Ministers Why they have left

the publicly zsfjfembliesfeeing there Was now no ceremonies nor any
thing in their dotlrine that they couldfindefault Withy and they have
replied, That it was in regard that their Congregations Were mixt,

A a a thai
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that tag? r^gg and allforts ofmen Were admitted to the Sacrament,

with whom they could not joyne. Whereupon the Minifters, that

they might remove this fcandall and offence,laboured by all means

to perfwade the people fo to behave themfelves as they might ma-
nifeft unto all men they were worthy communicants, otherwife

profeffingunto them that they durrt not adminifter the communi-

on unto them; and therefore for forrie moneths abftained from the

publick adminiftration of the Sacrament and ufed all their beft en-

deavour in that interim by their faithfull and painfull preaching

and exhortations, to fit all men for the better receiving of the Sa-

crament,and that by this means they might gratifie their tender

confciences; I fay in this interim of time it (hall be proved, th&t

thefe Independents, Who thofe godly Minifters had finch a defire to

pleafe, Went unto thefe Wicked and ungodly men that the Minifters

excepted againftfor their conversion as ungodly andprophane, and

joynedWith them againft their Miniftersfyying unto them, what

will yougive tjthes and maintenance tofiuch Minifters at fhall thus

deal With you as to deny you the Sacrament of theLords/upperffurely

Were 1 in your condition^ Were la Member ofyour Congregations,

1 Would never ownfuch a man for my Minister, nor nevergive any

allowance to anyfiuch as Would not adminifter the Sacrament unto

me.By which pra&ices of theirs they have made thofe painful Mi-

nifters fo odious to the people by joyning with thofe wicked var-

lots as they have not only deprived them of their livelyhoods and

maintenance, but fo perfecuted them with all manner ofreproa-

ches and evill language, as they have forced them to leave their

places and to wander about the world to get themfelves a poor li-

ving for the fupportation of themfelves and their diftreffed fami-

lies; by all which proceedings if the Independents do not declare

themfelves to be fuch as countenance a vile perfon, and to be ene-

mies ofthofe that fear the Lord , I know not what ever any men
did to deferve thofe Characters, by all which they proclaim them-

felves to be no true Saints,ifthe Lord himfelf knoweth how to de-

fcribe Saints indeed : This that 1 have here related I (hall by Gods
affiftance be able to prove by fuch witnetfes as againft whom there

can be brought no juft exception.

And that all the Independents are notorious covenant-breakers,

or affenters unto fuch as violate their oathes and promifes both

to God and men, all the Kingdome can witneffe for me, efpecially

thofe
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thofe Miniftersof the Reverend Atfembly, with whom the diffen-

ting brethren have brake all promifes and folemne agreements not

once but many times ; fo that it would be a needlefle work to ex-

patiate any further, in proving them to be no Saints indeed, when
they manifeft by all their practices that they neither wal'^upright-
ly norWork^ righteoufnefe3 nor Jpeal^ the truth in their hearty and
When they backbite their neighbours with their tongue anddoevill
unto them and receive a reproach againft their neighbours and coun-
tenance vile perfins, and honour notfitch as fiar the Lord, and keep

not their promifes either with God or men j by all which they de-
clare unto the world that they are not Saints indeed

y when all thefe
Characters are the badges onely ofwicked men, to do contrary to
that defcription of true Saints.

Now when all the Churches ofthe Congregation all way confift

of fuch Members as thefe are, it foliowes that they are mixt Af-
femblies as not confiding of vifible Saints,& therefore ought j uftly
to befeparated from and not to be communicated with in holy thinvs-
and that from their own principles : For they pretend they fepa-
rate from our affemblies onely becaufe they are mixt of tagg ra^cr

and fuch Saints as fob Would notfit with the dogs of his flock.

Many other Arguments alfo might I fcre bring againft both
the Minifters and people of the congregational way to prove them
no vifible Saints,and that not from any private information or clan-
deftfne practices , but for open delinquency and fcandalous walk-
ing and that in the veiw of all men, and fuch as can be proved by
fuchperfonages, asagainft whom there can be no juft excepti-
ons. But before I conclude this bufineffe let me fay that which a
learned man once uttered reading Chrifts Sermon upon the mount
and the holy Evangelifts,«'rfw- this i* not the go/pel (faith he) off*,
frn Chrifiy

or if it be the men noW living are no fhrifiians : After the
fame manner I may truly fay of thofe of the Congregational way
that either this difcription of the true Saints is not the word of
God,or if it be, thofe of the Independent Affemblies are no Saints-
for there is no agreement between them and the defcription of
thofe Saints there fpecified, as all their practices fufficiently and
apparently declare.

J

And now the fourth and laft part of my Minor Propofition re-
mainethonly to be proved: viz.. That the Independents and all
thofe of the Congregational Way deffife their fbriJHan Brethren

A a a 2 anj
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andfeparate from them as being more holy then they • which is fo

apparently true, as befides their words and Pamphlets in all which

they proteft againft us%as enemies oftheLordJcfHsfchrift &hUKing-
dome and as anAntichriftian £nW,their dayly practice declareth it,

who have moulded themfelves into innumerable fucking Congre-

gations which they terme the onely true Churches, and have fepa-

rated from our Aflemblies as from fo many Synagogues of Sathan,

for this is their language. So that it may be thought a needleffe

fpendingof time, to ufe any Arguments to evince that which is in

the view ofall men, & which thelndependents themfelvs avouch.

Having therefore thus proved all the parts and branches of my
minor proportion, the major being undeniable, the conclusion will

neceflarily follow, That the Churches of the Congregationallway^

are not true Churches after the New Tefiament forme, as not confi-

fiing of all vifible Saint sybut are mixt Congregation;
y
and therefore

by tr,u'ly, godly -people ought not to be communicated with in holy

things^ and thatfrom their o^Qn principles.

So that now, it is apparently evident to the judicious Reader

from that I have formerly fpake& from my brotherBurtonswords
and from their own definition of a Church, That neither the

Church ofIerufalem^npxjfftny oftheTrimitive andApoftolical Chur-

ches^ere trueformed, Churches after theKe^Teflamentformyif my
brother Burtons and I. S. his Coords and their definition ofa Church-

be true, and that the very Churches of the Con.gregationall way, as

not coming within the bounds of that definition, are no right conflitu~
tedChurcheS yaS not. confining ofall vifibleSaints & comunicatin^in

all Ordinances^ and which is more,TW ifthey Will be rightformed

churches they mufi al be dependent. All thisl fay is fufficientlyproved

fio all the foregoing difcourfe to any intelligible & impartiall Rea-

der in the which I have been the more large,that if it be poflible, I

might undeceive the poor deluded people, and perfwade them to .

take no notice of them (as the Independents do not ofthofe multi-

tudes baptized by lohn dc Chrifts difciples) as formed into a church

or Churches after the New Teftament form; for the firft formed

Church we read of is ABs the fecond, that confifted onely of

vifible Saints, and yet had neither Deacons nor Presbyters, at tha't

time, nor diftincl: Officers and Members united intoone Church

body refpeftively, and wanted that part of Difcipline alfo of caft-

ing out corrupt Membersfas my brother TSurton afferteth/^.io.)

So
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So that by this it evidently followeth, That thofe Congregations

that conftft of vifible Saints, though they have not dift in ft Officers

Within them/elves and wantDifcipline,may be trueformed Churches

after theNeWTeftament formes thcChurch here otferufalem was,

which at that time it was a true formed Church f by my brother

'Burtons confefiionjhad no Deacons,nor Eiders nor di&inftion of

officers & members, nor that part of Difcipline for cafting out cor-

rupt Members, and yet Hay not withftanding it wanted all thefe

things (by their own conceflion) itwas at that time a trueformed

churchy that becaufe theMembersof that Church confided of vi-

ftbleSaints: from all which I may draw thefe two infalliblecon-

clufions.

The Firft , that all fuch congregations as confft of vifible

Saints , fuch as beleeve the Goft? el, and make profejfi'on ofthe Chri-

ftian Faith , and are baptised , and continue ftedfaftly in the do-

ctrine of the Apoftles, in breaking of bread9 and inprayer, are true

formed (fhurches after theNew Teftament forme ; although they

Want both diftintl Officers, and Members united into one Church

body resfetlively , and although thej Want that part of difcipline

for cafting out of corrupt Members. This firfl condufion, I lay, I

infallibly gather from the Independents doctrine.

The fecond is this, That Whatfoever Congregations and Affem*

blies they be , that have both diftintlion of Officers and Member

s

9

and Church difcipline , and all other outward performances , if the

Members of them bee not vifible Saints, they are not trueformed

(fhurches after the NeW Testament forme ; for all true formed
Churches after theNew Teftamentform,arefuch as confft of vifible

Saints, without Which they are butfhadoWs of Churches, and no true

churchesforfubftance;but all theIndependent congregations arefuch

as only glory in outwardperformances & confft not ofvifible Saints.

£Vgo. And this (hall fuffice to have fpake to all that Mr Knollys LSo
& my Brother had to reply againft all my Arguments,for the proof

of my fiift Propofition,^/^..rto there Were many Congregations and

feverall ssfffemblies of beleevers in the (fhurchof lerufalem , in

the Which they injojed all alls of Worfhip , and all thefaving and

fealing Ordinances amongft themfelves , and that before the perfe*

cution, and under the persecution, and after the perfeeution*

And now I come to what Mafter Hanferdo, L S. and my Bro-

ther Burton have to anfwer to my fecond , third and fourth Pro-

A a a 3 positions >.
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pofitionsrnfuing ; and after I have difpatched that workc, I will

then in like manner reply to whatfoever either Matter Knollys,

I.S. or my brother Burton have to fay to all my Arguments con-

cerning the gathering of Churches, and touching the liberty of com*

fcience, or the toleration of all Religions ; and becaufc they are not

fo large in their anfwers to them , as they were to my fore-going

reafons; and to fpeakc the truth, fpeake little to the purpofe, but

for the overthrowing of their owne opinion, and for the corrobo-

rating oi mine, Ifliall be the briefer in them. Butfirft, Mill

fetdowne my Proportions, and fheW how farre the independents

affent unto them; and I Will then alfo faithfully relate their oWne

Words, fofar as they arefor theirpurpofe, or anyway makeagainft

my ^Arguments, or are in any respeU advantagions to their caufe*

My fecondPropofitionnowfolloweth, viz,. That aU'thefe con-

gregations andfeverall Ajfemblies mad* but one Church. And for

proofe of this I (hall not needtouie many words, or any great

difpute; for the brethren themfelves acknowledge, that all the

beleevers in Jerufalem Were all Members of that Church , and

they accord farther , that it was but one Church* And it is mani-

fest out of the holy Scripture ; for it is faid, they that Were con*

verted, Were added to the Church ; and therefore Members of it,

and that they continued in the Churches communion, andin the *s£-

pofiles doftrine, andput their eflates in the Churches common trea~

fury , and chofe Officers for the Churchy and all this (I fay) our

brethren doe acknowledge , and take this fellowfhip of thefe

Members for a paterne of ordinary Ghurch-communion ; and

therefore this my fecund affertion is without conrrovetfie, it being

in expreffe words fee downe in the 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. chapters of the

j4Bs> and many places in the fame Storie, and affented to by the

brethren.

To this Propofition, and the Reafons of the fame, Matter

Knollys in the eleventh page of his Pamphlet thus replyes. To
which J alfo (faith hee) confent; but the brethren have not acknow-

ledged , neither hath the <T)ottor by Scripture proved, that in this

one Church of Jerufalem there -were divers Congregations and

feverall Jjfemblies of Beleevers ; and therein Imufl manifeftmy

diffent from the DotlorS opinion, promijing him, ifhe fball foundly

prove it in exprejfe words of Scripture (Which he hath undertaken)

I will acknowledge it.

This
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This is all Matter Knollys hath to fay to this Proposition. I will

firft therefore reply to him, and in doing that , iniert my brother

Burtons anfwer to it, with what /. S. hath to fay, and anfwer to

them all in order. Now whereas Maftejr /0*<?//y/affirmes, that

the brethren have not acknowledged , nor the Doctor by Scripture

proved that in this one Church of Jerufalem there were divers •

(Congregations and feverall Aftemblies of Beleevers ; in all hee

laith, I am mod affured all that Shall without prejudice reade my
fore-going Arguments, and ferioufly weigh and confider what
my Brother Burton , Matter Knollys , and /. S. have written, will

conclude, That Mafter Hanferdo is a man of very [balloW capa.

city, and of as little honeftj, andno way to be credited in what ei~

ther hee faith or Writetb. Neither ought Matter Knollys in this

controverfie (efpecially when the debate is yet fub Iudice) to bee

both party, Whnejfe, Iury and Iudge, in his owne caufe , as all wife

men will gather : and therefore I leave it to the judgement of the

learned, whether or no I have not by Scripture fufficiently pro-

ved, there Were many congregations ^ and feverall Afiemblies ofBe-

leevers in that one Church ; and fthether I have not by exprejfe

Words of Scripture t and from my brother Burtons and Mafier
Knollys his oWne Words abundantly evinced it ; all this, I

fay, I leave to the judgement of all impartial and understanding

Ghriftians, who I am confident will grant that I have fuffici-

ently proved there Were many congregations of beleevers in the

(fhurch of Jerufalem ; and therefore I challenge Matter Knollys

hispromife, and expeel: that hee Should acknowledge his errorj

and fo relinquish his fond opinion of Independency, which if he

doe not, hee cannot be an honettman, and a true Saint, as not

keeping his word; for David defcribing a true Saint, PfaL 15.

verfeA^ faith of fuch an one , that hee fweareth to his oWne hurt
%

andchangeth not. Now if hee bee in the number of thofe Saims,

and will keepe his promife,hec^Ill abandon his tenent of the con-

gregationall way.
But becaufe Matter Knollys fo peremptorily afferts , that the

brethren have not acknowledged that there were many congregations

and (everallA
fj
'emblies of Beleevers in the Church at Jerufalem 5

I (hall defirehim and all thofe of his fellowship to hear my brother

Burton who efteems of himfelfe as none of the weakeft brethren,

but accounteth himlelfe a Champion, and therefore cometh out to

dare
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dare all the world of Presbyterians; and yet hee in the name of all

that Fraternity acknowlcdgeth, that there Were many ajfemblies of
r
Beleevers and Saints in the £hurch of Jerufilem,and this his book

is allowed of and highly approved of by many of them : And if I

have not been mif-informed,it was licenfed by their Batcheler of

the black-art of Il-dependency that fhotten hering in divinity,

who alloweth of all their other Pamphlets and fets his Imprimatur

to them; So that what he licenfeth is approved of by them all.

NowIdefireMr Knotty; and J. S. and all thofe of his fociety

to liften unto their great Rabbi> old Harry,my courteous and lear-

ned brother, whole words are thefe in the ninth Page of his An-

fwer.

The firslfirmed (fhurch (faith he) Wefinde is in the (econdof the

Acts, which though confining of five thoufand^ yet it ft as one entire

-particular Church and not Churches ; and they continued daylj

hlM^jyufJhv \m ToetVTJ Wtfi oneaccordin one place together(v* l.Jand

in the Temple (ver. 44. 46.) grooving from an hundred and twenty

(Acls it 15 <)to three thoufand more (chap. 2. 41. ) and theninall

five thoufind{c\i^.^)and all thefe but one Church which ajfembled

together to hear the wordin the'*?emple1 and though they Wanted a

convenient plaee fo jpacious as wherein to breaks bread or to receive

the Lords Supper all together , fo as they Were conftrained to fever

themfelves into diverfe companies infeverall private houfes tocom"

municate, yet this fevering Wat not a dividing of this Church into fi

many diftinttformall Churches or Church bodies,being butfo many

branches ofone and thefame particular Church, &c. ,

Thefe are my brother "Burtons words in the name of all his bre-

thren, and therefore they may abundantly fatisfie Mr Knollys and

all men that the brethren have acknowledged there were many
Congregations of beleevers in the Church of Jerufilem. But for

the farther confirmation of this truth, that the brethren have ac-

knowledged there Vverefeverall affefrHies ofbeleevers in the £hurch

cflerufiilem, I will unto the teftimony of my brother Burton add

the teftimony likewife of another faithfull brother againft whom I

prefume Mr Knollyscm have no juft exception ; fo that this truth

being confirmed by the mouth of two approved and feraphieall

witneffes, the brethren can never doubt of it any more: and this

witneffe is one Saint Hanferdo one of Saint Georges for Sngland his

Chaplaines, a man worthy of efteeme who dually preacheth on

horfe-
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horfeback to the Country Courtiers all the the truth (as he faid)*/

the Gojpel; And therefore I know Mr Knotty s will give great

heed to Saint Hanferdo's teftimony concerning this matter,and he
touching this point in the tenth page of his learned book faith that

the apostles and all the Beleevers in the Church of Ierufalem met
together ^oith one accord in one place , to ftitt the Temple, and in So-

lomons Porch,and brake breadfrom houfe to houfe domatim, and
thus they ^Wquotidie day by day &c.
From the which two teftimonies the one ofmy brother 'Burton

the other of Saint Hanferdo^W intelligible men may aafily gather,.

that there is very little credit at any time to be given to what Mr
Knollys or thofe ofhis party fliall affirme either concerning the judg-

ment of their breth en or what they [hall relate concerning other

men : For he in the name of them all afTerteth thefe two things.

The firft touching them felves : viz~ that the brethren (meaning

all the independents^ have not acknowledged that there were many
congregations in that one (fhurch at Ierufalem.

The fecond concerning my felfe, of whom he faith, that the

"Dottor hath not by Scripture proved that there Werefeverall ajfem-

blies of Beleevers in that one Church*

Now for the latter of his aflertions, I hive not only from Scrip-

ture proved it, but from my brother Burton and Matter Hanferdos

thek owneconceflions made it good : vi<, m that there Were many
Congregations of'Beleevers in the Church ofIeruftlemi And there-

fore I do to all the world accufe Mafteff Knotty* of calumny and
diflionefty.

And for the firft of his affertions : vi^. That the'brethren have

not acknowledgedity for the conviction of him of an apparent un-

truth in this, my brother Burton and Saint Hanferdoes teftimonies

do it for me ; for in their above mentioned words, and that in the

name of all the Indepependents, and that in books approved of by
many ofthat way , in thofe I fay my brother Burton concepts ver-

bis faith, that though it "toa* but one entire Church, yet for Want of
a convenient place fo fpaciom as where to break, bread,they were con-

grained tofever themfelves into divers companies infeveral private

houfes to communicate,And Saint Hanferdos his teftimony is as full

asmy brother Burtons, for he faith the zApofilesand beleevers met
day by day in the Temple and in Solomons Torch and brake bread
from hwfi to houfe, that is they did communicate from houfe to

B b b houfe
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houfe or in every houfej So that Saint Hanferdos witnefle to prove

many affemblies is moft evident. So that both thefe brethren in

the name of all their fraternity acknowledge, there were may Con-

gregations of Beleevers in the Church of lerufalem, and that infc-

verall private houfes, and my brother Burton faith moreover,

that they were fo many branches of one and the fame particular

£hurch.

Now I refer my felfe to all the world, whether there be any re-

gard at any time to be given either to Maftcr Knollys or any ofhis

faction, when he and they at pleafure darepubliih fuch noto-

rious untruths as thefe, for he in the name of all the Independents

affirmeth, that the brethren have not acknowledged that there Were

many congregations of Beleevers in the Church oflerufalem* when
my brother 'Burton notwithftanding and Saint Hanferdo have in

expretfe words,and that in the name ofall their fraternity afferted,

That When thereWere but five thoufandyea but three thou (and belee-

vers', for the largnejfe ofthe £hurch at that time andfir Want of fa

fhaciow a room as could contain them all to injoy all a8s of Worjbip,

they Were then forced tofever themfelves into divers companies and

that infeveral private houfes and to breakbreadfrom houfe to houfe.

So that for Mr Knollys andthofe of his way they are not to be

regarded:for all they of that fraternity are generally fo given to tell

untruths,that for my part,I never believe them; neither when the/

fay true,nor when they ly;for they wil ly by the day& by the night.

But out ofmy brother Burtons and Hanferdoes words and that

in the name of all their brethren, I defire the Reader to obferve

what they both grant. And firft to confider my brother 'Bnr-

tonsQXfxctRons, for he in them accordethto thefe three things:

viz,.

Firft, That the Church of Ierufelem was but one particular

Church.

Secondly, He ackncWledgeth that there Were divers companies of

'Beleevers and that infeverallprivate houfes in that Church, Which

did dayly communicate in Gods Ordinancesfeverally.

Thirdly, He afferteth that all thofe companies in thofe fiverall -

private houfes Were but fo many branches in that one and the fame

particular Church.

Now in the fecond place I (hall defire all men duly to weigh

Saint Hanferdoes words in his reply to my fecond proposition* and

there
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there he aaknowledgeth that the (fhurch of Ierufalem Was but one

Church, notwithftanding in the fame page he granteth that that

Church confifled ofdiverfe Congregations

-

y for he acknowledged ,

that thej had a congregation in the Temple, that is one place; and he

grants alfo, they had an *s4ffembly in Solomons T>orch% that is ano-

ther place, and he acknowledged moreover, that they brake bread

from houfe to houfe *,*? oiko? domatim ; and thus they did ^8 nui&w
quotidie day by day * Here Hanferdo afligneth innumerable places

more then the Temple and Solomons Porch wherein the beleevers

at Ierufilem communicated and partaked in all afts of worfliip,

and that every day,, and thofe places were as he afligncsthem vj\*

oimv domatim from houfe to houfe or in every houfe, for fo it is

tranflated by all interpreters and confeflcd by Mr Knollys j So that

when Saint Hanferdo hath acknowledged that the beleevers in Ie-

rufalem were in (itch multitudes that befides the Temple and Solo-

mons Torch, wherein they met every day to heare the word, they

brake breadand heard the word dayly alfofrom houfe to houfe and in

every houfe, then he in this doth accord with my brother Burton^

that there Were divers Congregations andfeverall Afiemblies ofBe
leevers in the Church at Ierufilem ,which Matter Knollys neverthe-

leffe denyeth, affirming, that the brethren have not acknowledged

it> nor the Doftorby Scripture proved it, when Saint Hanferdo ne-

verthelefle Vnafidelia duos pat ietes
%
hath done both.

For firft, he acknowledged there Were many Congregations

there*

Secondly, he proveth it by Scripture as out of the firft 5 chap-

ters of the Alls 1 So that Matter X***//^ I hope will not hereafter

fay that the brethren have not acknowledged that there Were many
Congregations in Ierufilem*

But 1 do verily beleeve that Matter Knollys and all the brethren

of the Congregational way, when they (hall duly and maturely

conlidet what my brother Burton and Saint Hanferdo have ac-

knowled^ed,wili give them little thanks for their paines; fir their

dotlrine is not onely contrary to all the Independents principles, but
totally fubverteth and ovtrthroweth tJje tenent of the Congregation

nail way : For all the Independent Minifters through the World
preach up and publifli in all their Pamphlets, that in all the Primi-
tive Churches there were no more beleevers in any one ofthem,no not

in the very (fhurch of Ierufilem itfelfejhen could all meet together

B b b z at
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at one time and in one place to communicate in all Ails of Worfbip :

And this doftrine they have broached to all people wherefoever

they come, perfwading them that this isGods way, and theGof*

pell way, and the right way of gathering Churches, and therefore

they call it the Congregationall Way, affirming, that all the Apofto-

licall Churches We read of in the holy Scriptures, each of them in

theirfeverall Cityes andTrecinfts confified but ofas many as did all

meet in one Congregation, and tliis they call Gods Ordinance, And
many of the brethren both affembled and not affembled, have been

heard fay and promife, that if it could evidently be made appear

unto them, that there Were many Congregations and diverfe zAffem-
blies of Beleevers either in the Church at lerufalem or in any other

ofthe Apoftolicall Churches^that then they would relincjuifh their o-

pinion of Independency >and acknowledge that the (fongregationall

Vcay had not any warrant andfooting in Cjods Word, and that the o-

pinien ofthe Trefbyterians concerning the combining of many Con*

greqations under one T? refbytery and their ^Dependency upon it, and

their making ofaJkbordination of many Affemblies under one Ari-

fiocracy to be governed by the Common (founcell andjoynt confent of

many Elders^ was Cjods Ordinance,

This I fay, all the Independents that I have ever talked with or

or by relation heard of,have promifed and by proteftation engaged

themfelves,that if it could be made appear unto them by the wo*d
of God, that there Were many Congregations of Beleevers either

in lerufalerru >or in any of the Primtive churches that then the con-

troverfy amongfl the brethren Would be at an end*

Now although I have in the foregoing treatife fufficiently evin-

ced and made it evident, that there were many Congregations of

Beleevers in the Church of lerufalem, and that they were all de-

pendent upon that one Presbytery
;
yet becaufe it is the chief point

of controverfie between us, and the which being fufficiently clear-

ed, is that, that will put an end to the whole debate ; and becaufe

alfo Mr Knollyshzthfo peremptorily affirmed, That the brethren

have not acknowledged that there were divers Aflemblies of Be-

leevers there, for his farther fatisfa&ion and for the fatisfa&ion of

all thofe of his party, and for thefatisfa&ion of all men, and that

at hll the brethren may be the more fully convinced of the error oi

their wayes, and that the fitnple people alfo may be undeceived, I

fliall delire them ail ferioufly to weigh and confider what both my
brother
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brother Bur-tan and Saint Hanferdo are forced to conf.-fle fthough

I muft needs fay thus much of them bo:h , That they withhold

much ofthe truth in unrighteoufnefle, as I (hall by and by make
appear,) but this (1 fay) I defire all men advifedly to weigh, what
they are both conftramed to acknowledge.

Firft therefore I will again fet down my brother Burtons words,

and in the fecond place I will repeat Saint Hanferdoes exprefrions:

For my brother Burton his words are thefe, They -were ( faith he)
constrained to fever themfelves into diverfe companies, in feverall

private houfes to communicateizxA which is more>he granteth,TW
thofefeverall companies were bat fo man) branches of that one and

thefame particular Church,&c. thus lie. Matter Hanferdoes words
are thefe, All the belcevers (faith he) in the Church ofTerufalem y

met together with one accord in one place', to wity_the Temple> and in

Solomons P'orch, and brake breadfrom houfe to houfe^ and that day

by day : thefe are Saint Hanferdoes own words. Now 1 (hall defire

all jud cious Chrillians duly to confider both their expreftions; for

all men know, that branches either of a vine or tree, a§ we fee it

in the fifteenth of S. John, and in the eleventh of the Romans * they

are all dependent upon the Vine and root, as drawing life and fap

from them ; for being fevered and cut off they do forthwith dye

and wither. Now then, ifaccording to my brother Burtons opi-

nion and learning, and if his fimdie be good, That there is the fame

relation between the feverall companies in thofe feverall private

houfes and the whole particular Church in J-erufalem^h^t is between

either the branches of the yinc or Tree , which ever depend upon
their flock or root f©r fap and life.ancl for the compleating of them

:

then I fay, by my brother "Burtons own conceflion, There were

^ not onely many Congregations ofbeleevers in that Church, but

they all of them were dependent of that one particular Presbyte-

rian Church, and were all fubordinate unto it, and were to be re-

gulated and governed Communi confilio Presbyterorum. And the

fame may be concluded out of the words of Saint Hanferdo,

Andwhetherthisbenottrueorno, 1 refer it to the Judgement
of allfuchChriftians, as have not either morgaged their reafon,

and put it out of their own poiTeflion, or abfolutely fold the fee

fimple of their under (landing ; andtoallfuch I fay, as have not

been prodigall in eyther of thefe kindes, or have not forfeited all

their wit and knowledge, and fo are to be begged fo: *nynnies and

Bbb 3 fools,
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fools, I refer my felfe as mod affured they will all fay and affirme,

That my brother Burton with one ftroke of this his Phocions hat-

chet hath ait in two the long thred of all the alribiadian fluent,

and luxuriant rhetorications (to ufurpe his own words) of all his

brethren of the Congregationall way, by which they bound and

tyed up their ill-(hrouded 1 11- dependency, and by this hath given

a fatall ftroak to that their Hydra, and indeed utterly overthrown

their whole Congregationall Fabrick, and the fame they will con-

clude concerning Saint Hanferdo.

Yea, I dare in this controverfie between us, make my brother

Burtoms and Mr Knotty s their greateft friends, and my greateft

enemies arbiters and judges, efpecially if they be not fo wedded
to their own refolves and opinions, that be they never fo adultera-

ted, they are yet refolved never to give them a bill of divorce

;

except I fay, they be men defperately befotted and doting upon

their filthy and deformed novelties: were they I fay, much their

friends,and very much my enemies, I dare leave the deciding of

this bufinefle and difference between us unto their judgement and

determination. And I {hall reft mod affured, and be ever confi-

dent ifmy brother Burtons and Hanferdoes words be true, and to

be credited ,and if they both ftand to what they have faid, to wit,

That there were many companies of beleevers in the Church of
/m/y^w,andthatinfeverallhoufes, where they did communi-
cate, and that 'all thefe congregations were but fo many branches

of that one particular Church, which brake bread from houfe to

houfe or in every houfe, fas they both affirme) that they will all

accord, judge, and conclude, That they both of them have over-

thrown the Do&rine of Independency and that of the Congre-

gationall way, and delucidatcly proved, That the Church of Ieru-

falem was Dependent, and Presbyterianly and Claflically gover-

ned. And withall, by that I have now iaid,I hope that Mr Knottys

himfelfe will in time be convinced ofhis errour, and will not here-

after fo boldly affirme, That the brethren have not acknowledged

it; efpecially when he (hall deliberately read what my brother

Burton and Saint Hanferdo that faithfull brother and witnefle hafh

written.

But as I accufed my brother Burton and Mr Knolljs before of

jugling and of indirect dealing in this fo ferious and weighty a

matter : fo here I will make it good j for,

Firft,
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Firft, They make all the beleevers of Ierufalem^ till the receiving

of thegifts ofthe holy Ghofl (which we read of Ail. 2. ver. 1 .) to

amount to no more then an hundred andtwenty names, and (o would
perfwade the poor ignorant people, that there Veer* no more belee~

vers then in Ierufalem, which I affirm is a great wickednefle in

them both, fo to betray the truth and to give the fpint of God the
lye, when it is manifeft out of all the Evange lifts, that there were
infinite multitudes of beleevers then in Ierufalem all inhabitants

there ; and when in expreffe words, in the fecond of the Attsix. is

faid,7"W there Were devout men andtrue worjbippersfrom out ofad
the Nations under heave*, at that time in that Gity*

Secondly, whereas it is related in the fecond chapter, That there

were three thoufand fouls at the firft miracle and iermon of Peter

converted, befides many others that the Lord added dayly to the

Church9 ver. 47. And whereas it is recorded in the fourth chap.

That there Were five thoufand men more converted by another mi"
racle and Sermon : and whereas it is ftoried in the 5 chap, upon the

miraculous and fearfull death of Ananias and Saphira his wife,and
through the other figns and wonders the Apoftles wrought,*/W be~

leevers Were more added unto theLordmultitudes both ofmen & wo-
me,v. 14-mark /pray the expreffionjt is foid,tbere were multitudes;

now multitudes among the Romans and in all nations is ever taken

for turba or agmen> a great company,that is,for a great Affembly
or Congregation; and here the word of God affirmes in the plu-

rall number, That by that miracle and by thofe other wonders of
the Apoftles, multitudes both ofmen and Women Were added to the

Lord, that is to fay, many more great Congregations and Affenv
blies ofbeleevers then were before were added to that Church iri

Ierufalem^ all this / fay is evident out of thofe words.

And whereas it is farther related in the fixt chapter ver. 7. that

the Word ofGod increafedand the number ofthe (Difciples multiply

-

t'din let n(alem greatlyy anda great company of the Priests Were o»

bedient to thefaith. And whereas in divers other places ofthe Ails
it is witneffed that there was increafe upon increafe of beleevers

in that Church ; And whereas in the 2 1 . of the Ails it is recorded
that there were many ten thoufand beleevers there 0' allInhabitant$$
my Brother Burton and Mr Knolljs in their enumeration of the

Beleevers in Ierufilenu at firft and laft make them but five thou-

fand in all. My brother Burtons words are thefe; Growing (faith

he)>
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he) from an hundred and twenty (A&S X. I>.^ to three thoufand

more (chap. 2. ver. 41.) andthen in all five thou/and (chap,4, ver.

4.) and all thefe but one Church, Matter Knollys his words aw
tfcefe, Page 8, Thofe places in Matthew and Mark aud Luke (faith

he^) ff// us ofvery many Vi>ho Were baptised by John and bj Chri&s

Difciples* but do not declare hoVo many of tkefe baptised per[ons

were ofthe Church ofIerufalem\andfir ought I knoftv (faith he) or

theD otlor eitherjmany of thofe baptisedperfont might be in the other

Churches of Iud&a> yea the moil ofthem andbut fiw in lerufalem^

it may be no more but thofe hundred and twenty mentioned Ads I*

1 3,14,1 5. to whom Were added about three thoufand foules. And
in the ninth page he faith the text well confidered onely holds forth 9

that the number of men Was made up five thoufand. Thus he. So
that in the reckoning ofmy brother Burton and Mafter/G^Z/j/jthe

whoIenumbcr.ofbdeeversin7^r/0i/^^-»atfirft and laft was but

five thoufand in alL

Now I refer my felfe unto the judicious and godly Rfcader whe-
ther thefe men have not made falfe Mutters or no to ufc fame of /.

S. his language, and whether or no my brother 'Burton and

Mailer Knollys have not with-held the truth from the people

in unrighteoufnejfe, Rom. I. And whether they have not done mod
facrilegioufly, unjuftly and wickedly in thus robbing the Church at

lerufalem offo many thoufand Members ?

For firft they fubdutt and cut off all thofe that were baptized by
John the Baptift and Chrifts difciples, and all thofe devoufi men,
and true worshippers in lerufalem fpakeof in the fecond chapter,

and take no notice of them.

Secondly, whereas it is related in the fecond chapter,verfe 47.
that befides thofe three thoufand foules that were converted by

Peters Sermon , that the Lord added daily unto the (fhurchfuch as

fhonld befaved, they fubducl: and cut off thofe likewise, and make
no mention of then* And whereas in the fourth chapter the

number of thofe that were converted by the fecond miracle , and

fermon, is related to be about five thoufand men, they cut off three

thoufand of thefe alfo; and whereas in the fifth chapter it is faid,

that Beleevers Vvere more added to the Lord, multitudes both of

men and women , that is tofay rnany more great Affemblfes and

Congregations then Were before, all thofe in like manner they

fubducl and pare off : and whereas in the fixth chapter it is rela-

ted,
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ted, that the Word of God increafed , and the number of the difri-

fles multiplyed in Jerufalem^r^/j, and a great company of the

Priefls Vvere obedient to the faith, all thole like wile they defalcate

withali the other increafes of multitudes the Scripture (peaks of,

with the many ten thoufands recorded in the 21. chapter, neither

doe they make any motion or them, or take any notice of them,
but cafting up the wMTe fumme , they bring in the totail recko-

ning and number of aU the Beleevers in the Church of Ierufa-

lem at firft and lad to be but five thoufind in all ; and all this they

have done out of their perverfe wilfull and obftinate wickedneffe,
to the end they may deceive the ignorant andfimple people , fwhich is

a mod horrid finne and wickedneffe in them thus to jugglej who
they could not delude, if they were indeed truly informed, and
did not they and their complices "frith* hold the truthfrom them in

nnrighteoufnejfe • for were the people truly informed , that in the

Church of Jerufalem there were many ten thoufands\ al intelligible

^

yea , but ordinary underftanding men and women
, yea very chil-

dren would conclude , That they could not then all poffibly meet in

one congregation or a few to partake in all aUs of tyorfbip , and
therefore of neceffity they muft be diftributed into divers congrega-

tions and ajfemh lies , all which notwithfianding made flill but one

Church , and therefore they would gather that they muft nc ccffa-

rily be combined under one Presbyterie, and be dependent upon
it. This I affirme every rationall creature would from grounded
reafon be able to gather, if they were rightly inftrufted ; whether
therefore it be not the higheft point ot diflionefty , both in my
brother 'Burton , Matter Knollys , and all thofe Teachers of the

congregational way, thus to abufe the people, and whether this

be not in them all to "frith-hold the truth in unrighteonfneffe , I

leave it to the judgement of all the truly godly , and fuch as make
confcience of their wayes and dealings.

And now I come to what /. S, that Groll hath to fay to my fe-

cond Propofidon ; for hee muft be anfwered alfo, or elfe he will

exceedingly triumph. In the 11. page of his F/^/// hec hath
thefc words by way of anfwer. Jam not (faith hee) fatisfed by
any thing that hath beene alleaged by the Dotlor, that the Church

0/ Jerufalem confifled of many congregations and ajfemblies-, and
that upon the fcruples before inftanced. Thus /. S. expreffeth his

non-fatisfaction in that place
?
- and in the tenth pag^ for farther

Ccc aniwer
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anfiver, hee thus declareth himfelf. Pirit (fakh he) you fay

the brethren themfelves acknowledge, that all the 'Beleevers inlc-

rnfakm Were all Members of that Church. If you .meane that

Church fpake of A6t$ the 1 5.4, J deny, andfay it is a groffe pre-

fumption, and begging of the queflion
y

tofay that wee acknowledge

all the Beleevers m krufalem , to be Memjvrs of that one mini-

firing Church, ejpecially if you reckon ^//I^Bjs Difciples andcon-

verts to thofe Beleevers : for as there Was a^jbdfpace of time after

there Were multitudes of Beleevers , ere there Was fuch a Church;

fofor any thing hath yet beene brought to the contrary > it u probable

enough, that the true Beleevers , Which Were notfo many , after you

have- cut off Iohns converts, I meane thofe that dtdfiickje in Iohns

Baptifme, which Were multitudes and temporary Beleevers , Which

ceafedtoWalkeVtith Chrifi , Which Were not afew and fir-angers ^

Which did afterwards difperfe themfelves into feverall countries >

thofe that did remaine at Ierufalem, did gradually gr&W up unto

ChurchfelloWjhlp ; and it amounts to no leffe , then to theformer

begging andpreemption , that which folloWes, viz. that this Pro-

pofitionis manifefl out of the Scripture , viz. that they that Were

converted, arefaidto be addedto the Churchyor what ( faith l.S.)

if that be to be underftoodof the* (fhurch Catholic!^ and not a par-

ticular church } It may not be denied that the Word Churchy often

fo ujed in the New Teftament , and it is fufpicious that the three

thoufand converted at once , Were not fo foone infirutled in church

felloWfliip as converted, &c. Thus Worfhipfuli Sir /. S. difpu-

teth* whofi words are a very farrago of errors and vanity, by

which hee iufficiently declareth unto the world , that hee is in the

number of thofe Matters Saint Paul fpeakethof, 1 Tim. chap. 1.

verfe 7. who defiring to be Teachers of the Law, underftand neither

What they fay , nor Whereof they affirme ; and confident I am, that

there was never a more arrogant, and a moreprefumptuousfot

that ever put pen to paper, then this/. S. and whofe words are
f

guilty of more ignorance , and fuller of the emptineffe of felfe

conccitednefle, and more lyabie to exception; for hee is not only

a ftranger to the Independent doctrine , and to the Church of Je-

rufalem hee fpeakes of fas all the learned wil eafily by his expref-

fions perceive) but hee is a meere novice in all divine learning, and

algood Hterature>& 1 fellow very wretched& worthlefTe,andfuch

an one as deferves to 6e exploded out of the fchools of the learned,

and
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and tobethruftoutof thefociety of allor^d^d^fck^us
honeft Chnft.ans and indeed if he were de.lt with according to
his merits, hee deferves to be fpewtd out of the fev.n new chur-

f„ \

^".before I come to my reply, I Will take liberty to

3LVfr^^ «« of Wm, io of my Brother B«Lhand Matter*™//™, that as they are fratre, ih mdo , fothey are
equally gurlty of the_fame facriledge & unrighteous dealing.foras
J.SSa they alio rob the Church of I*r*f*/emtf allthofe Members
that were converted by John the Bapr It, Chrift himfelfe , and his
bleffed Apoflles and Difciples before Chrifts death , as is manifcftfrom their words quoted before, and from J.s. his fcruples hee
fpeakesof,page8.and p. where hee unchurches and unchrittians
all thofe that were converted by Johns and Chrifts miniftry , hee
alfo with them with-hold, the truth from the people in unrighte-
cufnes: and as if that had not been enough, in the words, I havenow quoted out of the tenth page.befides his denying, that I haveproved my firft Propofit.on, which indeed « a mure Prefilland begging the qltejhon

, to ule his grollifh expreflion , hee to allhrsmrquityadds tranfgrtfllonand finne, which is the height ot
Wickedneffe accumuktrng error upon error, 3S will frequently ,p-

^dby t^Bipnfk from the Beleevers- in Jerufalem whom heede-
ridingly cals Johns difciplesand converts.
Secondly, ft, affirmeth of them all that they fake in Iohns

mhfTriJr
temporary Beleevers, andceafedtowalke

ruG.e„5w ^
H
ff

a^Mh
.'

th«Me thM Continue atlc-ruialem didgraduallygrow up mto churchfellow/hip. Every one ofthe which affertions of Sir I.S. howfoever they areSumpm

who! woVd fc*70t the kf Winr l for «* of ««. in the

Lrfv7o cover J
™ u"

f° mUCh ^"owof anyau-tnority to cover or colour them over; yea, they are all as eereei-oufly and notoriously erroneous as they are unchiri able fof thfv
are all contrary to the word of God -.J T *u i S , ^
kindnpfl-P «,f-;^,i,- I •,, '

and to the law of love and

led til of Cod
ke$

"n°^ ;
-

ye
?> ,hey Contradi« ^e revet-led will of God, as wee (ball fee m fome particulars! for where-
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as hee arrogantly amongft other of hisfalfe affertions faith, That

thofe that did remains in Ierufalem , did gradually grow up into

Church fellow/hip, as if they had not by Saint Johns Miniftry been

made perfect Chriftians, I fay this is contrary to the expreffe

words of our Saviour, Luke the 7. where hee giveth this tettimo-

ny concerning all thofe that came out of Ierufalem to Johns Bap-

tifme, all which were Inhabitants and innumerable companies,

for the Scripture faith , Matt, the 3. and Marke the i.That Ietu-

falem Went out to him , and they of Ierufalem , that theyjuflified

God, and rejetted not his counfell againfl themfelves to their owne

de/lrutlion , as the Pharifees and Lawyers did, but they embraced

Gods mercy to their falvation. So that by Chrifts own teftimony

andwitneffe, the Pharifees and Lawyers oneiy excepted, all the

other were good and perfectly made Chriftians, and in fuch a

Church fellowihip as with which they grew up to a perfect fta-

ture, without any new Church,fellowship : and therefore /. S.

not onely faying, that they were temporary Chriftians, and cea-

fed to follow Chrift, but that thofe of them that remayned in le-

rufalem,did gradually grow up in Church- fellowship afterwards,

in all hee faith, Iaffirme, hee giveth the fpiritof God the lye,

who hath recorded the contrary , as that they were perfect good

Chriftians, as having not rejc&ed the counfell of God to their

owne perdition, but imbraced the promifes to their falvation ; fo

that'they were all by Johns Miniftry very well inftru&ed in their

duty in all refpefts. Therefore both
J. S* my brother 'Barton and

all the Ill-dependents, are moft abominjbly wicked thus with

their fcriblings to unfettle the minds of the people, everpratling

about a kind of Church fellowfhip, of which they have neither

Precept nor Prefident in all Gods holy Word, and which they

themfelves could never declare unto the world what it was , and

ct they are ever babling of this Church-fellow /hip, & unchurch-

ying all Churches but their owne, becaufe forfooth in their opi-

nion, they arenotcaft into a Church mold after the New Tt (la-

ment forme, nor are not in church*fellow (hip ; whereupon

they rafhly proclame us all enemies of Icfus Chrift and his King-

dome ; and it is no wonder, that they thinkefo contemptuously

of all thofe that were baptized by the Baptift , and that they judge

fo wickedly of us all; for J.S. faith in the words above cited,

which is another of his great atQi$,tbat it is fufpicioHs% that the

three
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three thoufand converted at once , were not fo foone inftrutled in

church-fello\\>[hip as converted* Thefe are his expreffions.

From which I gather that Sir/. S. and all his complices are a

generation of men very cenforious , and that they are creatures

full of jealoufies and caufeleife fufpicions , and therefore that they

ought by all good men to be (hunned and avoyded , as both dan-

gerous and treacherous : for here wee fee they fufpeft thofe very

three thoufand converted by Peter^s not well inftrufted in church

fellowfhip, notwithftanding in the very fame chapter it is related,

that they were all well taught their duties,both towards God ,and

one towardsanotherjtruly if ever any people were wel inftru&ed,

they all were, in whom all the acts & fruits of faith are evident,

for wherefoever it comes it purifies the hearts of al thofe to whom
God hath given it, Alls 15. as here it ismanifeftit did it in that

the foules of all thofe converts being purfucd by the guilt of their

owne finne in crucifying the Lord of life, and being fenfible of

the wrath of God due unto them for this their finne^ their confer-

ences alfo accufing them, and aggravating unto them the haynouf-

neffeof it; it made them all fly unto Chrift, and rcule them-

felves upon him , anchwholly rely on him for mercy and foigive-

ne(Te,and wrought love alfo in them all toward God and Chrift,

and charity one towards another, the effects of which are fet

downe by the Holy Ghoft, and fully recorded in the fecond chap-

ter, verfe 42, 43. who faith, That they continued fiedfaftly in the

zsfpofiles dotlrine and fellowfhiptand in the breaking ofbread and in

prayers y
and that all that beleeved were together and had all things

common , and fold their pojfejfions and goods andparted them to all

men as every man had need.and that they continued daily with one aC"

,
cord in the Temple , and that they brake breadfrom houfe to houfe,

and did eate their meat With Gladnejfe and fmgleneffe of heart*

Thus the Holy Ghoft defcribeth thofe three thoufand converts un-

to us, as not onely skilfuli in the theory of church-fellowfhip,

but alfo exceedingly well verft in the prafticall part of it; whe-
,
ther therefore in this particular alfo (in that

J. S. faith) it isfujpi-

cious , that the three thoufand converted at once, Were not fofoone

inftrutted in Church fellowfhip , as converted when the Scripture

reporteth the comrary^xt be not to give the Spirit of God the lye, I

leave it to the judgement of all the godly and impartiall Readers

;

who I am confident will give their verdift againft /. S* For

C cc 3 ccr-
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certainly there is no a& of church fellowship
f
that was omitted

by them, and although Hove not fuch as will ground leffely be

fufpicious as I.S. is here and thofe of his Fraternity
;
yet /am

confident the /ndcpendnms will never be induced to imitate the

eximple of thofe three thoufand , and / have very good reafbn to

make mee continue in this beliefe for what /already know in

their daily praftifes, and therefore they are rather to be fufpefted

that they are not well inftru&ed in church fellowship , they make
notwithttandingfo great a noyfabout Itherfore whether this be not

a great temerity in thefemen,thus upon alloccafions, not onely to

cenfure their chriftian brethren that live harmeleflely by them, but

to fufpect all thofe that were converted by the Baprift and the A-
poftles themfelves before thrifts death

; yea, and to fufpeel even

thofe three thoufand alfothat were converted by Teter 9 after

Chrifts afcenfion, and to adjudge both Paftors and people to bee

all ignorant, what church government and church fellowship

was, /leaveitlikewifetothe judgement ofthe prudent,& adviSed

Reader? And yet this is the daily pradife of al the III dependents

thus to fpeake of them all,as if they had not learned their leffon as

well as the congregationail Predicants and their difciples, and

knew not how to caft them into a church mold after the New Te-

ftament forme, and to inftrucT: them concerning church fellow-

fhip, when not withftanding it is recorded of thofe Ministers that

they revealed the whole counfell of God , and whatfoever was
needfulltobe knowneorpra&ifed by allchriftians to the end of

the world , ABs the 20. and therefore could bee ignorant of no-

thing that tended to edification, and the building up of beleevers

in their mod holy faith.

But yet notwithstanding /. S. and his brethren are Still full of

fufpicions anal yet never fatisfied in any thing that can be produced

out of the holy Scripture to confute their erroneous novelties : for

although I had diffidently confirmed my firft proposition and pro-

ved by both Scipture and reafons, that all thofe that were baptized

by John and ChriSts Difciples were good Christians and true Belie-

vers, and that there were many Congregations of Beleevers in the

Church at Jerufilerru, yet /. S. page 11. layes, He is not faitfled

by any thing that hath been alledgedby me
y
that the Church of Tern*

fileTtu conhfledof many Congregations and Affemblies, and that

Hponthefcrttplesbelyre inflamed* And Mr Knolly$ in his 11. page

affirmeth
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affirmeth the fame. So that it is certain thefe men are refoived

never to be fatisfied though things be never (o evidently proved

unto them*

And it is no wonder that there is at this day fuch a b/ood of crea-

tures in the world $ for there has ever been a generation of fuch

men in all ages, that will never be fathfied. Chrid the great Do-
dor of his Church with all his bleffed Apottles and faithfull Mini-

fters could never (atisfie the J ewe?, but they ever refifted his spirit

A(5ls 7. Neither can the holy Scriptures now fatisne all gainfayers

but they will (till be doubting, amongft the which Sir /. S. and

^aint Hanferdo with many of their fraternity may well benum-
bred. But tor all fuch Chri!tians<# Whom thegod of this World hath

not blinded their ejes that they fbould not fee the glorious light of the

Gotfelof truth* I am confident they will be fatisfied that 1 have

fufficiehly proved that there were many Congregations and feve-

ral AfTembliesof btleevers in the Church of lerufalem.de from that

fatisra&ion they will learn to abhor the errors of all the feclaries and

ftragkrs of our times,and to decline &fhun their company and fel-

lowship. And for all fuch as they are that will receive the good
feed of the word into good and honeft hearts, 1 deuVe ever to fatis-

fie them, and not thofe that are refoived to be ever fcepticail and

ever learning, yet never attaining or coming to knowledge, or at

ieaft: withhold the ttuth from others in unrighteoufneife 2 And for

all fuch I fh ill not much ftudy to give them iatisfaclion as being a
company of unreafonable men from whom we ought daily to pray

to be delivered, for all fuch the Lord hath given over to ftrong di-

lutions, that they [hould beleeve a lye t becaufe they received not the

love of the truth that they may be (aved> 2 The if. 2. Notwithstan-

ding I fay / have very little hope ever to fatisfle any fuch, and
therefore may be thought to go abauun impoffible worke if I

(houid indeavourit; yet that all men may ferny fairer dealing

With /. S. becaufe he faith, that he hath not been fat isfed With any
thing alledged by me, that the (fhnrch 0/Jerufalem confifted of ma-
ny Congregations and Affemblies ; I will therefore adde a few rea-

fons more or at haft call fomeof the former briefly tohisminde,
which I am moft aflured,if there were no other in the whole book,

would perfwadeany rationall man that there were many Aflem-
blies andCongregations of beleevers in the Church otferufalerru,

which ifthey cannot yet fatisfie him, I am confident they will fa-

tisfle
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tisfis and content others. And to the reafons I (hall produce, I will

alfo adde fome teftimonies of thole ofhis own party for his farther

fatisfa&ion or conviftion at leaft.

All fuch as have read L S. his learned works, know, that he

hath not only cut of all thofe that were baptized by John zndfhrifts

Difciples before Chrifts paffion and afcenfion from the Church of

lerufalenu, but razed them out ofthe Kalenderand Rouleof the

Saints,abfolutely denying them fo much as the very name of Chri-

ftians; all this I fay, thofe that have read his fcruples, very well

know: They know likewife that he granteth there were three

thoufand converted by the firft Miracle and Sermon of Saint Peter,

though he uncharitably faith, That itisfujpicious that they wtre

not fo foon inftruttedin Qhurch fitloVpJhip as converted. So that here

by his own confefiion we have a very ample Congregation confid-

ing ofthree thouiand and fix fcore perfons. And in the fame chap-

ter it is related, that there Were devout men true beleevers out

of every Nation under Heaven all Inhabitants and Dwel-

lers there, and that the Lord added dayly to thofe,fuch asfbouldbe

faved; and thefewere without doubt great numbers they being

indefinitely fet down. And in the fourth chapter we finde a new
addition of five thoufand men more converted 5 and withall /
may tell/. S. that it is fujficious (to ufe his own language) that

the three tnoufaad firft converts were all men likewife, for fo many

learned men conceive of thofe converts : but for the five thoufand

it is out ofdoubt : for the holy Word of God faith in terminis that

they were all men : And by the law of charity we are bound to be-

leeve that all thole converts were as zealous for the publishing and

fpreading abroad ofthe truth of this their Chriftian Faith and Do-

frrine, as any other people ever were ; and therefore that they did

make known the wondertull things of God and what he had done

for them to all their acquaintance and neighbours, efpeciaily we
are obliged to beleeve that they did teach and inftrudt their wives,

children and fet vants and theirwhole families in the nurtrature and

fear ofthe Lord, and in the knowledge of the Gofpell. And it is

alfo to be believed that the women and all forts ofpeople were then

as docible and intelligible, and as ready to give attendance unto

wholefome and found words and to imbrace any truth of the Go-
fpell, as our giddy-headed people and women are now rea-

dy to imbrace and follow novelties: efpeciaily we may with all

reafon
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reafon be induced to beleeve this that they Would then be the foo-

ner periwaded to receive the do&rine of the Gofpell, in regard it

came ratified and confirmed unto them with fuch mighty fignes

and wonders; for the Iewes had often before defired fignsand mi-

racles, faying unto Chrift , Whatfigne JheVpeft thou that roe way be-

leeve in thee I intimating that if he could (hew unto them any fign

that then they would beleeve in him, and fo they hid unto him
when he was upon the croffe, Ifthou wouldefi have us beleeve in

thee ('laid they) come do^on from the croffe andjavethy felfe, and

then thou (halt perfwade us that thou art indeed the fonne of
God.
Now then when the Lord by his Apoftles and Difciples did day-

ly gratifiethem with (uch fignes and wonders as that the very high

Priefts and Rulers themfelves were forced to confefle upon the

cure ofthe cnple, that no body could deny but it was a wonderfull

miracle ; I (ay therefore , when the preaching of the Gofpell was
concomitated upon all occafions with fuch mighty wonders, it

cannot be doubted but that the ordinary people both men and wo-
men were eafily perfwaded to beleeve it, (when the Magiftrates

themfelves were aftoniflied to fee thofe wonders^ and therefore

yeelded the more credit unto their husbunds and mafters inftrucli-

ons: yea we read of many women Luke 33. ver. 27,-28. that

mournedfir Chrift when they carryed him to crucifying : ffnd ifwe
look alfo into the ftory of holy writ we (hall finde that there were
many women that followed him in his life time, & thofe honoura-

ble ones which miniftred dayiy unto him.Now then ifwe beleeve,

whichwe ought in charity to do,that there were but as many belee-

ving women converted as menf as we may for ought any thing can
be faid to the contrary)then we have already fixteen thoufand belee-

vers in the Church at lerufilem, according to the new (lile of the

Church.Neither did the Church (land then at a (lay :For in the fifth

chapter upon the dread full death of Ananias and Saphir-a and by
reafon of fome other miracles, Beleevers, faith the text, Were
more added to the Lord^ multitudes both ofmen.and^omen.
Now this word multitude as I (liewed before, in all languages it

ever fignifies fome great company, or fome gceat aflembly or con-
courfe of people whether it be taken in agood fenfe or a bad,there-

fore faith the holy Scripmvcfilloty not a multitude to do evil;So that

here many newgreat congregations of bcleeverswere added to the

D d d Church
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Church, betides all thofe before fpecified;and in the 6. chapter v.7.

it is recorded, that the Word of God increafed,and the number of the

'Difciples multiplyedin Ierufalenu greatly , and agreat company of

the Pritfts were obedient to the faith. In the which words there is

thefefour things obfervable.

The firft, that the Word of godincreafed , that is brought forth

many children which were begotten to the Faith by the preaching
r

If

Secondly, in expreflfe words it is faid, that the number of the.

Difciples multiplyed in Ierufalenu, the place it ftlfe Where being

ipecifiedjthat is to fay they were increafed and that in nofmall

companies in that very Church and City offerufalem.

Thirdly, it is faid, that they multiplyed greatly <> both the words

having a great emphafis in them, the number of Difciples multiply-

ed fiith the Scripture^*/ that greatly
y to fhew the miraculous and

wonderful! increafe of them, as if the Scripture (hould have faid

that the number could not be fet down.

Fourthly, it is faid alio for the letting forth ofthe efficacy of the

Gofpell, that a great company of the ^riefls were obedient to the

faith, not a few but a great company alfo ofthe Priefts, thofe inve-

terate enemies of Jefus Chrift; every one of thefe words hath

weight iuit,and being but a little pondered, will create belief from

any ordinary undemanding man that there were by this means and

after their converfion infinites of people dayly added unto the

Church of Ierufalenu, not onely by the powerfull preaching and

miracles of the Apoftles, but by the helpe and preaching of thefe

Priefts alio, ofwhom we ought to harbour this opinion, that now
they were as diligent fconfidering the great love of Chrift towards

themfeivesj to convert and bring men unto him,as ever they were

before to diffwade the people from following him; this I conceive

the law of charity binds all men to beleeve, that they being now
converted would ftudy to convert others. For we fee that as foon

as Andrew had found fhrifi John 1. he brought his brother Simon

to him. And after Chrift had called Philip unto him, he finding

i\T*^>wV/bringeth him alio unto Chrift. And if we obferve it, it

is the nature of true grace that it is ever operative and fruitfull and

will loofe no opportunity of doing good and gaining friends

unto it: So that all thofe that arc really and truly converted, they

wilUver ftudy and indeavour to convert others,yea they are bound

unto
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unto it, according to thit of Ghrift, Who When he relatedunto Peter

that the devillfought to minnow him as wheat, and toldhimfarther
that he hadfrayedfor him that hisfaith might notfaile^ddtd with-

all this leflbn unto Simon Teter faying, when thou art converted,

fflrengthen thy brethren. This duty lay not only upon Simon Peter,

but it lies to this day upon all Minifters and people ; and all thofe

Priefts knew very well that this duty lay alio upon them, and that

byalpeciall command from God long before given them, who
had faid that the Triefts lips fhouldpreferve knowledge, and that the

people fhouldfeek the law, will and good pleafurc of God from
their mouth.

Now then ifall Chriftians and all the Servants of the Lord in all

ages ftudied to teach their friends and families*^ knowledge and

fear of the Lord, as we fee in Abraham and Jacob and Jofhua and

all the Patriarks, and they had a fpeciali command alfo to do it as

we fee Deut. the fixt and Deut. the eleventh, and when it was the

pra&ife of all people trulyconverted to do the fame,as I faid before,

amd we fee it likewife in the woman of Samaria how quickly (he

brought her neighbours and fellow citizens unto Chritt after fhee

was converted ; then I lay we ought to think, yea we ought much
more to beieeve that thefe ^Priefts being thus wonderfully converted

fpent their firength and might noW to gain Difciples unto Chrifl and
that by how much the more they had been his enemies andp&rfecutors*

And the people without all controverfie would be the readier by

far to give heed unto what they taught them becaufe they knew that

they Were learned and in that they hada commandfrom (fed himfelf,

to feek, the law of Godfrom their mouths , who faid ,that the Triefts

lips fhouldfreferve knowledge and wifdome, Yea Chrift himfclfe

fent the lepers at any rime when he had cured them to the Preifts,

and the Scriptures fuffidently declare, that the Priefts Were in great

efleenu among all the -people and that they did mightily prevaile with

them, (o that they could pervade them to do any thing they Would
have them.

Now when the people law that their Priefts in great companies
were converted,without doubt they ftill followed their Paftors and

waited upon their Miniftry; and the law of love binds us to be-

ieeve that abundance of the people alfo Were doyly converted and

added to the (fhurch by their Minifry and Preaching , and this or-

dinary reafon and dayly experience will perfwade every man to

D d d % beieeve
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beleeves for we fee here anaongft: us what mifchiefeafew whitt-

ling and unlearned fellows that were Minifters,have done in fedu-

ring of the people after th, y revolted from the truth, upon whom
they ftill depend,and what diftra&ions among all forts of men and

women a few unliable and unconttant 7Jre/byters hourly make,

when for bafe ends they fall from their principles and turne Inde-

pendent Tradicants, and Jtinerany Preachers ; we fee I fay that

they have in a very ftiort time with the leaven of their doftrine&

with their fottifh, wicked and groundleffe opinions fowred the

whole lump ofthefweet truth of the Golpeli, and feduced many
thoufands both of men and women (if their gloriation be

true.) Now if a few illiterate feducers inthefe our dayeshave

nulled and perverted fuch multitudes with their novelties,and that

without any miracles , without all concroverfie that great compa-
ny of Priefts that were converted , preaching then unio all the peo-

ple the truth of God and the gloriom Gosfell ofgUd tydingst and

not their ownfantafies,and the people feeing it al(o dayly confirm-

ed unto them with fuch ftupendious miracles/hey prevailed great-

ly to the converting of thouiand$ : for the example of fuch men
as the Priefts were, wrought very much upon the people; yea we
fee how it has been in all ages when great and rich men whether

Magiftrates, Minifters or people, imbr ace any new opinion, what

way theygo, the common people ordinarily follow whether it be

truth or error, rather following example then precept, as we may
fee \tJVhen Mofes Was butgone up into the Mount>and that <*s4aron

had built them a calf, they all began to dance about *Y;and when Je~

roboarru fet up his calhs ten tribes revolted With him, yea it is UiA,

Hee caufed all Ifrael to finne : And we may obferve it daily a-

mongft usifthefegrolisfeducebut any giddy-headed Gen lewo- ,

man chat is rich or but any inferior L-idy, and make them but turne

Indepcndents,what a noife there is by & by through the Kingdom
of it, and how daggering other poor unftable women begin to be.

But if any great Noble man, or Courtier, or Parliament man, or

fome ofour temporizing Presbyterian Minifters bw tun Inde-

pendents, or is but rumor'd to favour that way, we fee what
revolt amongft unfetled and ungrounded people their examples

make in many places.Whereas the truely godly, & fuch as are well

grounded, know that thefiars Jball fall from heaven> and that they

ufually chang themfelvs into Angels oflight andfcem to be theMini'

fieri
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fters ofrighteoufneejhat they may the better[educejyet I fay, fuch as

fear God and arc rightly inftru&ed, are not moved, but they abhor

the evill of their wayes, and cleave the fafter to the truth, and are

of fuch difcerning fpirns'as they can well perceive, that it is for

bafe ends and^orldly refpetls that many have turned Independent s;

and it is well known and can be proved, That the Independents

have perfwaded many if they would profper in the world, that

they fhould turn to their party, for that was fas th: y faid)'the thri-

ving way. And it is taken notice of alfo , that very few but Inde-

pendents are cither greatly countenanced or preferred, or at any

time rewarded for any fervice they have done their Country.

Now every generous fpirit, efpecially a conftant well grounded

Chriftian detefts and abominates all fuch bafe dealings, and fuch

bafe fellows as will be of any religion for earthly fading momen-
tary and uncertain things, and therefore (land more (toutly to the

truth and their ancient principles: yet fuch as have a mind fpeedily

to get into the chayre of preferment, or to be in any Office, or to

grow rich, they turn Independents ; and I am moil confident,

that whereas the Independents brag, that many of the Lords are

Independents, they notorioufly belye them: but this / dare pre-

fume, that if Sir /. *y. can from his great and rich Independent;

friends, procure a yearly and certain pention to be confirmed upon
my lord Tapps, that upon that condition he would turn indepen*

dent, and fo then they fhould be fure to have one lord of their

party, and then alfo Sir /. S. might haply attain unto the honour

to be my lord Tapps his Chaplain which he is very fit for , and
might alfo refide in Cambridge where he may fo indoctrinate his

plumbeous cerebrocities, as he may fpeedily be able to divilinate a

fnayle pye ur a mufh ome into two particles.

But to be f nous, if a fewobfeure Presbyters here amongft us

that were never really guilty either of learning or honefty, revol-

ting once from the truth through covetoufneffe and other bafe endsa
have notwithstanding with their fajned holinejfe , and under pre-
tence of their long prayers devoured fo many Vvidoftes houfes, and
feduced and deceived fuch multitudes of fimple people as they have
done, and that in a jbort time , what multitudes of people may all

men thinke thofe learned Rabbies , thofeTrieftsVvith all the Apo»
files daily converted in Jerufaiem , Vvhen their dollrine was fo
crowned With ft many miracle*? If the holy Scripture (hould .

Ddd 3 n^ver
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never have delivered it unto the world that they converted inrm*

merable companies , yet common reafon would perfwade every

man that they mud needs have converted many thoufands by the

Miniftry of them all ; but when the Scripture relateth unto us,

Matt. $. and Marks the I. and in many other places , that all Ie-

rufalem Went out to the 'Baptifme of John, and that they Were bap-

tized by him in Iordan, and were made good Chriftians • and when

itfarther alfo recordeth , that there Were three thoufand converted

at one Sermon and Miracle , and faith in the fame chapter that the

Lord added daily unto the Church fuch as fhouldbefaved^ and

when in the fourth chapter it relateth the conversion of five thou-

sand men more, and in the fifth chapter faith, that more multi-

tudes both of beleevers of men and Women were added to the Lord$

and when in the fixth chapter it faith, that the Word of' Qod in-

creased, and that the number of the Difciples t multiply<ed in Ieru-

falem greatly, and agreat comfany of the Priefls were obedient to

thefaith ; all thefe places witneffe unto the world that they came
into the Church in fuch great bodies as they could not now bee

told; for when they came in by by threethoufandatatime, and

five thoufand they could fpeedily be reckoned; but when the in-

creafe grew fo great, they were forced then tofet themdowne
as it were by whole fale , not in enumerate parcels , and fpake of

them as of numberleffe companies , faying multitudes of belec*-

verSy both of men and Women, that is to fay, mighty congregations

and great affemblies of both fexes, in fuch abundance came in, as

they could not be told, and asif this had not beene enough the ho-

ly Scripture fpeakes upon all occafions of the increafe of the

Word, and fets downe in generall termes , that the number of the

Difciples multiplyed in lerufalem greatly , and a great company of
the Prieftz^Were alfo obedient to the faith , and as if this had not

beene fufficient in many other places of the Alls, there is mention

made of the increafe of Beleevers , and in exprefle words in the

21. of the ^411s it is faid that there Were many ten thoufands of
Beleevers in the Qhurch of Ierufalem ; now all men know , that

all thefe could not pofsib/y , no not a quarter of them meet in any

ane place or afeW to communicate in all Ordinances to edification ;

neither was there any place or roome fpacious enough to containe

the very bodies of the tenth part of them , and if any place could

have held the tejith part of them , yet then it had beene iinpoflible

that
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that they could then have partaken in all atts of Wor/bip to edifica-

tion • for they could not hive heard the voice of their Minifters

preaching unto them : for by daily experience wee fee it, that in

one of our Churches here in London , which will nor, nor cannot
hold halfe ten thoufand, that halfe of them ordinarily cannot

well heare the voice of the Minifter , though hee have a ft tong
paire of Lungs

;
yea, I heare men daily complaine that they

could not underftand the Minifter preaching they flood fo farre

off from him, when notwithstanding there were not three thou-

fand then in the Church »yea,and I my felt* have been in leffeAiTem-

blies where all the people could not heare to edification : and
therefore all reafon will perfwade any man, that is not refolved

ever to refill the crmh,that there muff of neceflity be many congre-

gations of Beleevers in Ierufalem% where there were fuch infinite

multitudesjefpecially they are bound to beleeve it when the Scrip-

ture in fo many places,as I have quoted,faith there were many con-
gregations and affemblies or" Beleevers in that Church, which I

have at this time briefly related, that if bepoffible I might at laft

fatisfie Sir /. S. and perfwade him to beleeve the Scripture, and
befatisfied with it, if hee will not beleeve mee, or be fatisfied

with any thing I can fay to convince him of his error.

But if all I have hitherto writ will not fatisfie his tender con-
fcience, and take his fcruples out of his mind,/fhall now before

/conclude this point for a Corallary , defire him to heare whac
my brother Burton, Saint Hanferdo , tWofaithfull brethren of his

fociety
?
have writ concerning this bufines. It may be /. S. upon

the teftimony of two fuch approved witneffes, and great Matters

of the AlTembly of the congregationall way, will be perfwaded
that there Were many Congregations of Beleevers in the Church of
lerufalemsthoughhe would not be fatisfied with any thing I have

delivered.

/cannot but often make mention of my brother "Burton , and
Saint Hanferdo , becaufe all the Ill-dependents judge them to bee
very honeft men,and fuppofe that they will fpeake the truth , and
I beleeve alfo that Sir /. S. hath a very venerable opinion of them
both for their lingular wifdome and erudition; I intreat /. S. there-

fore in the firft place to heare my brother Burton fapientum otfa-

vum; it may be his words may fatisfie his fcrupulous and tender

confeience, who in the ninth page of his wife booke hyes
}
that-

the
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the beleevers in Ierufalem , When there were but three thoufand of

them,andfive thoufand at moft were contained to fever themfelves

into divers companies in feverall private houfes to communicate*

Saint Hanferdoes words ate thefe, page io.&il. The Apoftles

and all the Beleevers in Ierufalem, met together in one place ,to W/>,

the Temple , and in Solomons Porch , and brake bread from houfe

to houfe. Thus they both declare their faith , and opinion cencer-

ning the number and affemblies of Beleevers in the Church of

Ierufalem , and that in the infancy of it. Now then when there

were but about three thoufand and fix (core foules at the

firft and five thoufand in ail at laft , according to the computa-

tion of my brother 'Burton, &nd Saint Hanferdo, they were then

forced into miny congregations and companies, as having

no convenient place fpacious enough as therein to breakbread : fo

that they were forced to heare the Word in the Temple, that is one

place, and in Solomons Porch , that is another place, and to

communicate in feverall private houfes, according to my brother

Burtons do&rin, and to breaks bread from houfe to houfe-, or houfe

by houfe,and that dayly or day by ^according to Saint Hanferdoes

learning, that is in innumerable places; I fay when by the teftimony

of thefe two Seraphicall Doctors it is evident that in the very in-

fancy and childhood of that Church There were many Affemblies

and Congregations, and that in feverall private houfes orfrom houfe

to houfe : how many congregations and affemblies of beleevers

may we fuppofe were then in the Church at Ierufalem, when ma-

ny more great congregations and Affemblies of Beleevers , were

dayly added to that Church, and when the holy Word of God in

expreffe termes, in the 2 1 . chap, of the Alls faith, There Were ma-

ny ten thoufands ofbeleevers there ? without all controverfie there

mud needs at that time be a mighty many of Affemblies and Con-

gregations, and yet in the very infancy or it, and when there were

but five thoufand beleevers, as my brother Burton and Saint Han*

ferdo do both witneffe, they then had divers Affemblies and (fon-

areo-at'tons and communicated in feverall private houfes, and brake

breadfrom houfe to houfe, that is tofay, in every houfe. And there-

fore I have now great hope, that not onely Mr Knollys will con-

feffe the brethren have acknowledged That there Were many Con-

oregations and Affemblies ofbeleevers in the (fhurch of Ierufalem,

but that Sir/, S. his fcrupulous conference alfowill be fatisned

about
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about this point, efpecially when it commeth ratified not onely by
Scripture, but by the teftimony and witnefle alfo of my brother

Burton and Saint Hanferdo,

But if Sir /. S* (hall ft ill perfevere in the error of his wayes, and
fliall be fo far from beleeving that there were many Congregations

and Ajfemblies of beleevers in the Church of Ierufa(em% as he will

yetfwear, there Were no more Saints there', then could or did dayly

all meet in one place or congregation, then I will conclude of him
that he is a gentleman very fit to be made a Knight of the

poft, whether / fend him, to be whipped out of his grol-

tries.

Having for the gratifying Mr Knollys and Sir /. <?. and for the

undeceiving of all cordiall and well affe&ed Chriftians, and fuch

as defire to know the truth, been the more large in this controver-

fie ; I fhall now refer my feife and all that I have faid concerning

my firft and fecond propofitions, to the judgement of every indif-

ferent Reader, whether 1 have not fufficiently proved, not onely

that there Were many congregations ofbeleevers in the £hurch at Je-
rufalcm, but that it is Ukewife acknowledged by the brethren, that

there Were many AJfemblies ofthem there, if any credit maybe gi-

ven either to my brother Burton or to Saint Hanferdo : and if they

fliall judge that I have (iirriciently proved it, both from Scripture

and Reafon and from the teftimony of two prime witnefles of the

Independent party, againft whom there can be no juft exception

byanyoftheCongregationall way, they being of their own fra-

ternity, Mr Henry Burton and Saint Hanferdo by name ; I fhall

again challenge Mr Knollys his promife, who hath ingaged

himfelfe, That if 1 could by the expre^e Word of Scripture evince

there Were many congregations of beleevers in the Church at Jeru*
falem, that he Would relinquifh his grollifh opinion of Independency.

Now therefore when I have done it both by Scripture and the two
witneffesabovefpecified,IfayagainI challenge his promife, and
ifhenotwithftanding all I have writ,will not abandon this his

error, I fhall never efteem him to be either a man of faith or com-
mon honefty, and {hall for ever hereafter proclaim both himfelf

and all fuch teachers as he is fighters againft God and his truth, and
refillers of his holy Spirit, andfuch as Withhold the truth from the

people in unrighteoufnefle. And fo I conclude this fecond Propofi-

tion and come now to fee what they have to fay to the third.

Eee My
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My third Propofition is this, viz,. That the ayfpoftles and Pres-

byters$ Governed, Ordered, and Ruled this Churchy confining ofma-

ny congregations and Affemblies, by a common Councell and Presby-

tery. This is my third Propofition, which is evident out of many
places of the AUs, and fundry other places of holy Writ, fomeof
which with my Arguments, I lhall here relate in order as they

were firft fet down in my book called Independency not gods Ordi-

nance, the which Mr Knotty /, L S. and my brother Burton indea-

voured to Anfwer unto. And after I have faithfully related the

Arguments I deduced from thofe feverall Scriptures, by which

I then made good my third Affertion, I (hall alfo truely fet down
the Anfwer of Hanferdo Knotty

s

, and /. S* to all thofe Argu-

ments.

The places therefore of Scripture, with my Arguments gathered

from thence, are thefe following, t^tls u. 27. zsfnd in thofe

dayes there came Prophets from Ierufatem to oyfntioch, and there

flood up one of them named Agabus, andfignified by the Spirit
%
that

there fhould begreat dearth through all the World, Which came to

paffe in the dayes of Claudius C&far ; then the Difciples every man
according to his ability, determined tofend reliefe unto the brethren

that dWelt in Iudata, which alfo they didandfent it to the Presbyters

by the hands ofBarnabas and Saul. Here in thefe laft words we
fee that the Presbyters, and none but the Presbyters received the

Almes; for it is faid, They fent it to the Presbyters by the hands of

Barnabas and Saul,yjh\ch. fufficiently proveth, That the Presbyters

in all Churches Were the men in government , as Who had the Orde-

ring and authority of appointing unto the Deacons^ hoW they fhould

difiribute thofe monyes, that they might be be(I improved and difpo •

fed of, which is an atl ofgovernment, as all men {that knoW what be-

longs unto government) Will acknowledge.

Now mould it be granted that thefe Presbyters here fpo-

kenof, were the Presbyters of Iudaa
y which notwithstanding

is not fpecified, but onely the diftrejfed brethren in ludaa; yet

had it been in expreffe words fet down , That the Almes
had been fent to the Presbytery of Jud*a , the Presbytery of

letufalem muft necejfarily have been included in it, as being the

Metropolis of ludea ; and it was an ordinary thing for the Chur-

ches that were abroad , and particularly that of asfntioeh,

50 fend to the Apoftks and Presbyters of Ierufatem, as we may
fee
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fee Aft. 1 1, ver. 22, and Aft.i$. And by all probability Paul
and Barnabas brought thefe Almes to the Presbyters oilerufalem;

for he in the fifteenth chapter ofhis Epiille to the Romans\ maketh
mention of a contribution that Was made in Macedonia and Achaia

for the poor Saints in Jerufalem; whether the Apoftle, faith he,

voas going to Minifter unto them, and defired the Romans to fray

for him , that he may be delivered from ths unbeleeving Jews, and
that hisfervicefor Jerufalem might be acceptedof the Saint/,which
by the learned Interpreters is generally taken tl at Paul fpeaketh

of this time, and that they were then lent to Ierufalem from An*
tioch. Buthowfoever, it Should beunderftood, that thefe almes

were fent to the Presbyters in Iudea, yet thefe two conclusions

neceflkrily refult from it.

The firft, that this expreflion comprehends alfo the Pref-

bytevsoflerft/alem-j as being the chkfe City ofludea.

Ths fecond, that the Presbyters in all Churches were the men
to whom the government and ordering of bufineffes was commit-
ted, and in whofe hands the power and authority lay of difpoiing

of the very charity and bounty of the brethren to all the necessi-

tated Difciples within their jurifdiclions , and who gave directi-

ons to the Deacons how they (hould be distributed to the beft emo-
lument and benefit of the poor , and according to the intention

of thefe bencfa&ors, which, as it is an ad of Government, and

that a principall one, fo of neceflity the Presbyters muft then meet
together, that by their joynt and common confentand councclJ,

all things may be rightly ordered.

But in the chap. 1 5. v. 2. 4. 6. 12. the Presbyters of Ieru(akm~>

by name are exprefled, and in chap. \6. and in Aft. 21. v. 17, 1 8.

in thefe words, Then they determined that Paul and Barnabas
and certaine other ofthem fhottldgo uy to lerufalenu unto the Apo-

files and Prejbyters, about this queftion, and they were received of
the Church, and ofthe Apottles and Prefbyters , to Whom they decla-

red all things that Godhaddone With them, andhoW that there rofe

up certain of the Seft of the Tharifees which beleeved, faying, that

it Vtas needfull to circumcife thenu, and to commandthem to ke?pe

the law of Mofes^ and the ^Apoftles and ^Prejbyters cawe together

toconfider of this matter > &c. ver. 12. Then pieajedit the &Apo-
Files and Presbyters With the Whole £hurch, &c. and chap. 1 6. v. 4.

And as they Went through the Cities they delivered them the De-
E e e a crces
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crees tokeepe, that Were ordained of the sApoftles and Prefbjters

which Were at Ierufilem>&c. and chap.zi. ^.17,18. Andwhen We

Were come to IerufilenU) the^Brethren receivedm gladly , andthe

day following; Paul t*:nt in with u* unto lames, and all the Pref-

bjters wereprefent, and v. 25. As touching the Gentiles Which be-

leeve, We have Written and concluded, fay the Prefbjters, that they

obferve no fuch thing*

Out of all which places, before I forme my arguments to prove

That the Church of Ierufalenu, confifting of many Congregations

and A}j[emblies%
Waigoverned by a Prefbytery, that is, by the joynt

confent andcommon Qouncelof the Apoflies and Trejbyters, Which

made but agrand Prefbytery : I {hall defire all men to confider,

that howfoevcr the Apoftles in the places above fpefcified > are

differenced by that t itie from the Presbyters, yet in all afts of go-

vernment performed by them in the Church of ferufilem~>9 they

were for the fubftance of them ordinary afts, fuch as Presbyters

dayly performe, and therefore anfwerably the Apoftles themfelves

are in them to be confidered as Presbyters, that is, men governing

in an ordinary way, as fuch as had received the keyes, which is the

power of jurifdiftion,and therefore were in their ordinary imploy-

ment (though at other times in their feverali miniftries, and go-

ing from Nation to Nation to preach, as Chrifts extraordinary

Ambaffadoursj 2 Cor. 5. they ufed fuperlative authority, which

God had inverted them with and gracioufly beftowed upon them

tor the benefit of the Church and the good of his people) and I

am induced fo tobcleeve, becaufethe Apoftles in holy Scripture

are called Presbyters, thatis> the ordinary Governours and Magi-

ftrates of t he Church, though the more principall and primary

ones, and therefore did a& as Presbyters in ordinary ads of

Church Government, and for a pattern to all Churches in like ad-

nriniftration: Neither may any fuppofe, for all this, that theA-

poftles did fall lower in their power, in that they a&ed as Presby-

ters ; for our brethren do acknowledge, that at Ierufilenu the A*
poflies ailed as Prefbyters of a particular Congregation ; Now then

if they did not fall lower in their power by ading as Presbyters in

a particular Congregation, what reafon will diftate to any man*

that they fiouldfallloWer in theirpower by ailing as Presbyters in a

joynt Presbytery ? The truth is,to govern and to rule the Church

was the ordinary imploymeot of the Apoftles, and therefore they

are
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are ft ilcd Presbyters, which is to fay, the Rulers, Councellours,

Magiftrates, and Govemours of the Church ; neither, for all this,

did their Prcsbyterfliips exclude their Apoftlefhips, nor did their

a&ing as Presbyters, deprive them of their Apoftolique power,
nor of that Apoftolique fpirit which guided them, eveninthefe

things wherein they a&ed as Presbyters; for although under one

notion we looke upon the Apoftles as extraordinary men, yet un-

der another, as in all thofe affaires of publique concernment, and
in matter of government, and for that end the affembling ofthem-
felves together , wc do not confider them as Apoftles, tor there-

in they did not acl: as Apoftles, withatranfeendent and infallible

authority, and in an extraordinary way, but as Presbyters , and

ordinary Govemours and Councellours,and in fuch a way <u makes

their meetings andailions apatterne andprefident tofucceeding ages
t

andof the Presbyters congregating of themfelves togetherfir com~
mon atts of government^ Whether in a Presbyterian or Synodicall

Way.

And asitisincivill affaires, and in the government of King-
domes and States, fo it was then in the Church ofGod ; in a King-
dome fome of theCounfellors are of the more fecret admiflion,and

ire generally called CabbinetCounfeliors,and are counted of as ex-

traordinary men,and othersof the generall & ordinaryCouncel;yet

when all thefe fit in a Common Councell togethcr,to confult about
matters of State and publique concernment,^^* then together as

ordinary Councellours, and every one of them has as much authority

and liberty to debate thingsby reafon anddijpute in Way of confuIta-

tion9 and togive hid vote about any things as Well as any of the moft
extraordinary Councilors ; and this hath been the praftife of all -

ages.

We read that Hufhy when he Was by Abfalon called into coun-
fell, had his voice and gave his vote as well as aAchitopheltht O-
racleof that time; and as in the Common-Councels and Parlia-

ments of Kingdomes, whatfoever honour, dignity, or extraordi-

nary imployments any of them were taken up in before their

feflion and meeting , or whatfoever dignity or titlesof honour
they have extraordinarily above others, and take their places ac-
cordingly before they come together into the Parliament, yet

they all fitting as Judges and Peeres in the Kingdome, the meaneft
Lord in the Kingdmc hath at much authority then as the greateft9

Eee 3 and
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and fo inthe Houfe of Commons: as they are Judges, and cho-

fen by the people for that purpofe , have all of them , even the

weaneft, as much voice and authority in Vvay of confutation as the

greateft: And fo likewife in the Synod or Affembly now of Di-

vines, the meaneft Presbyter hath as much voice and liberty in

way of debate and voting, as the greateft Prelate there.

And even fo it was in the Church offerufalemwhcn the Apoftles

thofe extraordinary gifted men, and the Ordinary Presbyters met

together in counfel, they all acted there as counfellors and ordinary

presbyters ; and therefore in all thofe particular actions of the

Apoftles, wee have mention of in their feverail meetings, whe-

ther wee consider them by themfelves alone, and not joyned with

the Presbyters, or in common councell with them, thofe adions,

I fay, were done and aded by men which were Apoftles , but

not as they were Apoftles exclusively, fo as they might nor ad
them under another notion , neither will our brethren a ffirme it;

for if the Apoftles did preach, take the trufi: of the goods of the

Church, ordaine Officers, as Apoftles excluGvely and in an ex-

traordinary way, and as by a priviledge peculiar to themfelves, it

would follow from thence , that none may doe any of thofe things

but apoftles , which the Brethren will not aflent unto : as for

fomeinftances.

In that ordination of Deacons in the nxth or the ABs , the A-

poftles there aded partly as Apoftles , and partly as Presbyters;

for in conftituting an Office in the Church , which was not before

they aded their Apoftolicali authority : but in erdaining men to

that office which the Church had chofen, they did ad as Presby-

ters: and there is no doubt but the Brethren willyeeld to this; for

if they Will not grant that the Apoftles did herein aft partly as A-

potties
%& partly as Presbyters,they muft then accordfhat they ailed

either onely as ^Presbyters , or onely as Apoftles : If onely as Pref-

byters, thence it will follow, that all Presbyters have power , net

onely to ordaine men, but toeretl a neVv office in the Church : If

onely as Apoftles, then hence is no Warrantfor Presbyters, fo much

M to ordaine men into any office, nor for fo much as to meet together

toconfult about aBs of governement , either in a Presbyterian or

inaSynodicall Way : and by this meanes all Church- government

would fpeedily be overthrowne.

Neither is it a difficult thing in our Brethren , or any other man
to
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to diflinguifh betweene thefe two: for looke by what infallible

rule they mike fome thing in the pra&ife of the Apoftles , to bee

not onely a patterne and prefident for imitation , but even s proofs

of inftitution
c
yet decline other things pracYifed by the fame A-

poftles as things not onely by inftkution, not commanded to us,

but not permitted to bee imitated by us: By the fame rule, they

may infallibly diftinguifh betweene what they acled as Apoftles,

and whit they a&ed as Presbyters , and as ordinary Counfellors,

Iudges and Governoarsj and withall they may infer and conclude,

that What they ailed as presbyters , and by joynt and common con-

fent, it was to give a patterne and prefident to all Presbyters and

Synods in allfaceecding ages ; and as the taking in of the confent

of the Church in the choice of Deacons, Att.6. was to give a pat-

terne for the fufferage and voice of the people in all Churches to

the end of the world , in choflngof their Deacons \ fo for ano-

ther inftance, a* there were many Congregations in the Church of

Ierufalem , and divers <*y4ffiemblies , and all thefe congregations

made but one (fhurch , and the Apoftles and ^Presbyters Who Were

Officers governed that joyntly and by a common (founcell, {as our

Brethren acknowledge : ) Here HkeWife they left a patterne and

prefident to all ages
, for feverall Congregations and A(femblies in

a Citie, or vicinity, to unite into one (fhurch ; andfor the Officers

and ^Presbyters of thefe (Congregations to governe that Church

joyntly in a CoHedge and Presbytery^

And for a third inftance, as the Apoftles and Presbyters meet
together in aSynodicall way, and the Apoftles in that Affembly

a&ed not by an Apoftolicall and infallible fpirit, no more then the

Presbyters did, (as when they were writing of Scripture,) but

ftating the Queftion , and debating it from Scripture in an

ordinary way, as it is at large difcuffed in Atls 15. ( which
wee never reade they did when they writ the Scripture, ) and ha-

ving by difputing , arguing and fearching the Scripture , found

what was the good and acceptable Will of Cjod; thereupon they de-

termined the queftion, faying, it feemed good to the Holy Ghofi
and us, as the Affembly now of Divines, or any other , for ought

I know, upon like affurance of Scripture warrant, may doe. In

this action aifo , and their fo doing, the Apoftles and Presbyters

left an example and prefident to all the Presbyters in all fucceed-

ingages, what they (hould doe upon the like occafions, for the

deciding
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deciding of controverfies and differences of opinions in Religion,

viz. To congregate and meet together infome one place , toftate the

qnefHons% and to debatefrom Scripture , and to follcfto the written

Word, as their rule in all things • and whatfoever they doe, to doe it

byjoynt confent , and the the Common*councell of them all , or by

the moft voices ; but in all thefe their proceedings they mud ever

cleave to the rule of the Word of God , or warrantable authority

and evidence of reafon deduced from thence, as then the Apoftles

and Presbyters did ; yea, the very name of the Presbyters in Je*

rufalem, fignifieththeIudgcs,Counfellors, Magistrates and Ru-

lers of that Church, who had the Keyes committed unto them as

well as the Apoftles : andby thetr place were more peculiarly over-

feers of that Qhurch , as they were tjed unto it, then the Apoftles ;

as the Presbyters of Ephefus were in that Church, and were af-

figned in their fe verall places to execute their office , and to looke

to their particular charges in the government; fo that whether

the Apoftles were prefent or abfent, the Presbyters had the go-

vernment laid upon their (houlders ; and if the Apoftles themfelves

had taught contrary to this Conftitution , or an Angel from Hea-

ven, qaUinl am confident the Presbyters would not have obeyed

them, nor have relinquished their authority , neither ought they,

but would ftili have kept that rule, power and authority which

God had put in their hands: fo that for my owne particular , I

looke upon the Apoftles in all thefe feverall aciions , and in all

thofe afts of government, joyncd and met together with the

Presbyters, as I looke upon Counfellors and Judges in the great

Councellof both Kingdoms, where all the Iudges have equall

power and authority in decifive voting , and doe verily

beleeve, that the Presbyters [fitting at anytime in councelwith

any one or more of the Apoftles , did aft as authoritatively as the

Apoftles themfelves, and I am ever able to prove it and make it

good againft any man , that the Presbyters might as well con-

clude, It feemed good to the Holy ghoft and to hs , as well as the

Apoftles : and may fay, we have written and concluded) as well as

the Apoftles : As any two or three of the Parliament, whether of

the Lords or Commons, may as well fay, wee have made fuch an

Ordinance, as any twenty of them, or the whole CouncelJ, and

that without difparagement or impeaching the dignify of any,

when they joyned with them in that worke , and affented to it;

and
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and in this very notion I looke upon the Presbyters in Icrufalem>

joyned with the Apoftles, and confider them , as in my contem-
plations 1 looke upon the Lords and Commons now fitting in the

great Councell, as the grand civill Presbytery of the Kingdome/
where all binding Ordinances are to bee parted by the joyntcon-

fent and Common-counfeil of them all , and whofe place and of-

fice it is to command and rule , and the peoples office and place to

obey and yeeld fubjeftion to whatfoever they command and
\n)oyneaccording to the mil of God and for the common good and
prefervation of themfelves and the Whole Kingdome ; and that

whofoever fhouldrefift this their juft authority ,are guilty of con-

tumacy and are high offenders and delinquents
$ for God hath laid

the governement upon them , and left the duty of obedience to the

fubjetls Who may not Without a publicke call intermeddle With mat"
ters ofgovernment.

And fo in the matters of Church-government , I looke upon
Presbyters as Gods peculiar fervants , and as upon the Stewards,

Councellours and Magiflrates and Iudges in the Church,** men
fet apart by God himfelfe for this purpofe to be the Teachers and
Rulers of their fiockes committed unto them in the Lord; to whom
in the matters of their fouks all people under their feverall Pref-

byteries, fo farre as they command in the Lord
3
and according to

the Written Word , are to yeeld obedience
y and much to reverence

and honour them , and this according to Gods command
> for it

is his Ordinance. And they are not to be looked on and flighted as

the fagge end of the Ciergy, as many black mouthes and prophane

lips fpeake of them : for the Presbyters , they have their

authority as well grounded in the word of God, as Kings and
States have theirs ; and therefore as they are imployed in a more
fupreame orbe , and in matters of eternall concernment , fo they

friould bee venerated as men watching over our foules; and all

contumelious fpeeches againft them deferve fevere puniftiment

and ought not to be tolerated : and io much the more the Pref-

byters of this Kingdome in thefe our dayes , have deferved better

from the Church, the Parliament and the whok?Kingdome,then
any of their Predeceffors , not onely in their defiring aperfecl

and through Reformation in both Dotlrine and Difcipline , but in

that they have flood now fo cordially to the common caufe , and

morefor the liberty of the Subject then any before them^ and have

F ff cleaved
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cleaved mofi faithfully to. the Parliament , and have beene alfo

a moft fmgular meanes of keeping the people pherefoever they Were

fujfered to Preach, in obedience to that great Conncell, In all thefe

refpe&s, I fay , they deferve weli,yea better 5 not onely from the

Church but from ail the Kingdome fortheprefenc,, than any of

their Predeceffours, and their memories ought to be famous to all

pofterity for this their good fervice. And that governement that

God has given unto the Presbyters, if the Lords and Commons
{hall now labour to eftablifti it in the Kingdoms, and to fettle it on

them, they may not onely promife unto themfdves abiefiing

from heaven, and peace unto the Church and State } but alfo ic;-

mortall praife from all fucceeding ages. Having taken leave to

make this digreflion, I will now to my bufines, and prove *W
the Church of Jerufelem confifting of many Congregations and

&4jfemblies y
^ere all governed by a common Presbytery ; and

that the z/fpoftles there aBed as Presbyters among the Presby-

ters.

They that in the Holy Scripture are called Presbyters , and acted

and ordered things in ajoynt body and Common* councell , Vvith the

Presbyters, and exercifed that ordinary power that Vcas committed

to them in the* 1 8. of Matthew 5 they atledruled , andgoverned as

Presbyters $ but the Apoftles in governing the Church of Jerufa-

lem confifting of many Congregations and Affemblies , acted and

ordered things in a joynt body and Common* councell With the Pref-

bytery ofthat Church as'Tresbyters^gOy the Chuch of Ierufalem

was Tresbyterially governed^and by a Qommon-counfellof Presby-

ters.

The Maior and Minor of this Syllogifme being proved, the

conclufion will neceffarily infue. And for proofe of the Major

the Scripture is cleare, as i Tim.chap.q* ver.i^. where Taul wri-

ting unto Timothy faith, neglect not the gift that is in thee , tyhick

Vpas given thee to preachy With the laying on ofthe hand* of the Pref-

bytery : in the which Presbytery Paul was one that laid his hands

on him,and ordained him,as is evident in the fecond Epiftle to 7V-

mothyjh .the firft, verf6, where putting Timothy in mind of his

duty, hee faith, (lirre up thegift of Cjod "tohich is in thee
y
by thepit-

ting on of my hands : fo that Paul joyning in this publicke aclion

of ordination, though an Apoftle, yet afted as a Presbyter , and

counts himfelfe in the number of them, as any of the Presbyters

that
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that now ordainethe Minifters, may fay as well as all of them to-

gether, to any new ordained Minifter , negletl not the gift of God
Which is in thee, by the putting on of my hands. As men ordinarily

in a Iury, may affume that unto themfelves that all may doe,as be-

jng Adors in common. SoP^Mikewifeinhisfirft Epiftle,^.5.

verfet^, cals himfeife a Fellow-presbyter , and Saint John in his

fecond and third Epiftie ftiles him fo alfo , Th&rpresbyter unto the

eletiLady,&c* The Presbyter unto the Well beloved Gajus,<£r.

So that his Presby terfhip did not exclude his Apoftlefliip, nor the

a&ing at any time of a Presbyter, deprive him of his Apoftolicali

power; for at that very time hee cals himfeife a Presbyter , hee

wrore Scripture by an Apoftolicali and infallible fpirit , and yet

continued [till a presbyter. So that for the Major, although I

fhould fay no more it is fufficiently proved ; yet for a further cor-

roboration of it , it is not good to rejeft the confentof our Bre-

thren in this point; for they acknowledge , that the Apoftles are

called Presbyters vertually9 becaufe, as they fay, nApoftlejbip con-

tained all offices in it ;
yea, they further affert, the all of ministerial

power to bee the fame in the Apoftles and Presbyters , the oaely
dirTerericethcyfeemetoinfinuate, is, in the extent; from which
it may be inferred , that in all the affaires tranfafted by the Apo*
ftles, properly concerning the Church of lerufalem , they did ad
as presbyters, becaufe in fuch a&s there was no extent of their

power to many, much leffe to all Churches. But when they af-

firme , that the Apoftles potyer over many congregations , was
founded upon theirpoWer over all (fhurches , andJo cannot be a pat-
term andprefident for thepower of Presbyters over many.

For anfwer , firft I fay , that the Brethren, in my opinion, take

more upon them then befeemeth them , and ufurpe a kind of un-
limited authority to themfelves , that they can make what plea-

leth them exemplary oniy,and rejefl: whatfoever agreethnot with
their opinion and humour, though they were all the ads of all the

Apoftles,and tranfa&ed by joyntconfent, and common agreement
and accord, and left in che church of Chrift, as well for a patferne

and president for the Presbyters and Minifiers to fallow in al ioc-

ceeding ages to.the end cf the world,as any of their other aiSsjand

fo they pick and choofe at pleafure , and in fo doing (under refor-

mation be it fpokejl fay they affume unto themfelves a greater au-

thority then befecms them j for they can make the Apoftles joynt

F ff 2 govern
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governing of one congregation, (for fo they take \tpro confejfo,

that the church of Ierujalemwis but one congregation, ,) to bee

apatterne of many Ministers governing one congregation 5 but

whereas it is mod evident, that the Church of Ierufalem confified

of many congregations^ and were yet under but one Presbytery^ and
Was governed by thejoynt confent of the Apoftles and TresbyterS,

asunder a grand Co mmon-prefbytery \ this at pleafure they rejecT:

and make it no way exemplary and binding.

But for a further anfwer I affert, that the Apoflies poster and au-
thority over many ajfemblieS , as one £hurch

f to rule andgoverne

them alias one Church, joyntly and in common , Was notgrownded

upon their poWer over all Churches , but upon the union of thofe

AJfemblies and Congregations into one Church, Which union layetb

afoundationfor thepower of prefbyters ruling andgoverning many
Congregations ; and the Apoftles praftice in governing many
Affemblies joyntly as one Church, is the patterne and example of

that government to all fucceeding ages ; andthisprefidentof the

Apoftles , the presbyters in all churches ought to fet before their

eyes in all reformation ; for what the Apoftles did in the publicke

affaires of government , they did asprefbyters , andfor imitation.

Neither doe our Brethren onely grant the acl: of minifteriall pow-
er to be the fame in the Apoftles and presbyters,faving in the ex-

tent: but they acknowledge alfo , that they were called frefbyters

vertuallyis I faid before; and that the Apoftles a&ed in a joynt

body and by common confent,and affirme that it Was fit that they

JboulAfo doe, and fay withall, that the Apoftles Wherever they came%

left the prefbyters and people to the exercife of that right Which be*

longed to them , although they joyned With them: Thefeare their

formall expreffions, out of which their "conceffion my argu-

ment , yea, the whole Syllogifme , is not onely confirmed and

ftreogthened , but the truth doth more evidently (hine forth ; for

if the Apoftles left the presbyters and people to the exercife ofthat

right which belonged unto them, in all churches , apd the presby-

ters right be to rule as Ecclefiafticall Magiftrates , as to whom the

power of the Keyes peculiarly belongeth by Gods inftitution 1 and
the right of the people in all churches^ bee to obey , as they are

are every Where commanded^ then it followeth neceflarily, that it

doth not belong unto the people to ordaine either Deacons or

Presbyters, whatfoever they pay doe in'the Roofing of them :

nor
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nor to excommunicate or cast out any out of the Churchy or to

make Members tvhom-> they pleafe y nor to rule and governe the

Church, which is the peculiar right of the Presbyters, left unto

them by Chrift and his Apoftles; for none of allthcfe things were
ever left unto the people, neither is there any Prefident of it in

holy Scripture; fothac while the brethren feemeto contend for

the liberty of the people, they plainly overthrow it ; for they

grant, That the Aposlles left the Presbyters and people to the ex-

ercife of that right that belonged unto them in all Churches ; the

right therefore ot the key es of Government and Jurifdiftion be-

longeth properly unto the Presbyters in every Church, who are

the Officers and Magistrates appointed by God himfelfe for that

purpofe, AEls 10. ver. 28. and therefore when the Apoftles writ

to the Church of Corinth, to excommunicate that inceftuous per-

fon, although his Epiftle be not directed to the whole Church, yet

the Presbyters in that Church onely executed that aft of Govern-
ment which of right belonged unto them, though the people al-

fo affented unto it, even as we fee dayly, and experience teacheth

us in all well ordered Corporations, when the King or (Sounfcil

writes unto any City or Corporation, though their mandates be

direfted to the whole City or Corporation, for the railing either

of men or moneyes, or about any other imployment of publike

concernment, the Mayors, Aldermen, and Common Councell,

and the Officers under them onely manage the bufineffe; for that

is their right and place; and the people under them do yeeld obe-

dience, and fubmit themfelvesto what they order and command,
and intermeddle not in that imployment, as knowing very well

it is their right and place onely to obey. And even fo it was in

the Church of Corinth , the Presbyters onely exercifed the Go-
vernment, and ordered all according to the Apoftlcs injunction,

and the people affented unto it, and fubmitted themfelves to their

order; and the miftaking of that place and many more hath

been the caufe of lo much confufion in the Church at this time,

when not onely the men in every Aflembly, but the very women
in many of the new Congregations, as Members, challenge a

power and right both in the elefting of Church Officers, and of

admitting of Members, and of calting out and excommunica-
ting, which before thefe our times was never heard of in the

World, when as the right of Jurifdittion and of the Keyes, (as I

Y i f 3 have
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have often proved^ peculiarly belongeth unto the Presbyters; and

that the people neither men nor Women%
ought to intermeddle with it%

for if they fhould , in Jhort time tt Would overthrow all Go-

vernment in Church and State 9
and bring confufion into the

World.

But I conceive thecaufeof fo groffe a miftake of that place con-

cerning the excommunicating of the inceftuous perfon,arofe from

this, that they loo\ upon the Church offorinth and the other Qhur~

chesfpoken of in the NeW Teftament) not as Corporations^ as they

Were indeed , but as on their noW fucking Independent neW Congre-

gations and Ajfemblies conftfling of twenty or thirty Members

,

iuch as many of thofe be, whereas thofe feverall Churches are to

be confidered under another notion,as confifting of many (Congre-

gations, fas that of the Church of Ierufalem) united into one

Church or body in the feverall Corporations, and each of them

governed by a Common Councell of Presbyters, and by the

joynt confent of their feverall Presbyteries, allthefe feverall con*

gregations making but one Church, though never fo muchdayly

increafed, and keeping ft ill the name and denomination of fuch

a (Shurch, either from the place, City, Country, or Nation, or fe-

verall language, as the Church of the Jewes, the Greeke Church;

the Latine Church: or from the Cities^ as the Church of lerufa-

lerrui of £phefm y
Rome^c. All the which though they confifted

of never fo many Congregations and Affemblies,yet they ever kept

the name of unity,& were accounted but one Church, in their feve-

rall places andPreciflfisjis at this day theChurch oigenevajthough

it confift of many Congregations, is counted but one Church, as it

is : fo that I fay, the conceiving of the Church of'Corinth, andthafe

feven Churches in Afia, under the notion of one of their Congrega-

tions, caufed through this miftake, that great confufion that is now
in the Church, and was theoriginall caufe of the opinion of Inde-

pendency, when notwithftanding it is manifeft, that thofe very

churches were not Independent, but made their appeale to the A-

poftles and Presbyters at Jerufalenu upon all occafions, as that of

Antioch \ and it is faid , that the Apoffles and Tresbyters came toge-

ther to consider ofthat matter ; which meeting of the Apoftles and

Presbyters, for Synodicall afts ofGovernment is no weakeproofe

of their meeting for Presbyteriall afts of Government, unkffe

men will fuppofe, that they who were carefull to aflift other chur-

ches,
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ches, did neglecl their owne Churches committed to their pe-

culiar charge, and took nocourfe or care for the governing of
them.

Yea^tf. 15. 2. it doth moft certainly provea Presbyteriall

government in Ieru(alenu t out of the which place I thus argue;

Where the Apofiles and^Presbyters didgoverne, and many Congre-

gations Were by them orderedand governed, yet fo, that all thefe con-

gregations were one (fhurch, there Was a Prejbyteriall Government;

but in the Church ofIerufilenu the Apoflles and Prejbyters didgo-

verne, and many Congregations were by them governed, yet (0 tfjat

all thefe Congregations were one- Church ; Ergo, in the Church of

lerufalenu there was a Presbyterian Cjovemment) all Which is (uf-

ficiently manifefi out of the places above specified, and fiom all the

firmer difcourfe. For in the 21. chapter it is aflerted, that there

Were many ten thoufands of beleevers in lerufalenu, which could

not all be obtained in a few places, but muft of ncceflity be diftri-

buted into many and fevejJi congregations and aflemblies, all

which notwithstanding made but one Church, as is evident, Atl*

8. verfe 1. and many other places, the which congregations

could not be one politique minifteriall Church, except onely

becaufe they were united under one Presbyteriall Government

,

and therefore of neceffity the Church of "jerufalem mud be Arifto-

cratically and Presbyterially governed , yea, ihc very mentio*

ning fo often of the Preebyters meeting together, proves that they

met together about a3s of Government , from which I thus

argue.

That Scripture Which proves a, Presbytery in Jerufilem, or an
Ajfociation of Presbyters in that Church, proves that the Presby-
ters ofthe Church ofIerufalem did meet together j$r alls of govern*
menty and did really govemethat (hurch. But, the places above
quotedprove a Preibytery in Ierufalem, or an Ajfociation of Pref-
byters in that (fhurch 5 Ergo, they prove that they did meet together

fir ails of*Government^ and did really governe that Church, and
that the Church of Ierufalem^ confining ofmany Congregation$,Was
Presbyterially governed*

For the Major, the Brethren cannot deny it ; for the \ery name
of Presbytery, fignifieth a company or common-councell of ru-

lers, governours, and magiftrates ; now all men know, that gover-
nours in common cannot do their duty, but muft ofnecefllty neg-

"

left
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led: the work committed to them, if they do not meet together fir

afts ofGovernment*

Neither can they deny the Minor, unleffe they will deny the

Scripture; for that exprefly declareth, that lames and the Presby-

ters met together, and our brethren take their warrant from that

place, for their Presbyters meeting apart from the multitude to

confult, and to prepare matters : Yea, it is not onely fet downe,
that lames and the Presbyters met together , which had it onely

been for the entertainment of Paul, it is an argument fufficient

to convince any rationall man, that if the Presbyters would meet

together for a faiutation, they did much more meet for afts of

government; But I fay it is not onely ipecified, that the Presby*

ters met together, but what they did in confutation in that their

meeting, and what they acled upon deliberation, and that was to

advife Paul, and to direct him What he [houlddo, which counccll

of theirs was not lax, but reftriftive and binding, verfe2$* Do
therefire that which We fay unto thee* By all which it is evident

that they met about ads of Governmect, when they gave an

order and rule to Paul himfelfe, how he (hould behave himfelfe

at that time; andweretde fWPaul filloWed their councell, and

fubmitted himfelfe to their order ; by all which it is moft ap-

parent that the Church of lerufalenu Was ordered andgoverned

by the joynt confent and Common Councell of Prefbyters % though

conftsling of many Congregations , and was Prefbyterially go-

verned*

But I further thus argue, where there Were many Afemblies in

Jerufalem, and many Presbyters , andthefe Ajfemblies were all one

Church, and thefe Presbyters all of them Presbyters of that one

Church, there ofnecefftty there were many Congregations undtr one

Presbytery, and that Church was prefbyterially governed; but in

the church o/Jerufalem there Were many a/femblies, and many pref-

bjterSytindthofe Ajfemblies Were all one Church, and thofeTref-

bjters all of them ^Presbyters of that one Church ; Ergo, in the

church of Jerufalem there were many congregations under onepref~

bytery, and that church was prefbyterially governed*

For the Major, no man of found reafon or judgement will de-

ny ir.

And for the firft part of the Minor, that there were many Affem-

bhes in that Church, it hath futficiendy been proved in the forego-

ing
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ing difcourfe,and is evident out of the 21. chapter, where it is faid

there were many ten thoufands.

And for the other parts 6f it, that the Church of Ierufilenu

was but one Church, and that all the Presbyters there werePref-
bytersofthat one Church, the Brethren themfelves do acknow-
ledge it ; and they do alfo accord and grant that the Church of Ie-
rufalenu was governed by a Presbytery, and that it was Presbyte-

rianly ruled ; but withall they conceive the church of lertt(ale?ru

toconfiftof no more beleevers than might all meet together in

one place and congregation ; fo that the difference between us and
the brethren is not whether the church of lerufclewu was Presby-
terianly governed or no, for that they do acknowledge, and would
have their churches governed after that manner; but this is the

debate between us and them, whether there were no more belee-

vers in the church of Ierufilem., then could all meet in one con-
gregation,which is their opinion;but whether or no it hath not by
the fore going difcourfe been fufficiently proved that there were
more congregations and affemblies in the church of Ierufalem^ t

and a greater number of beleevers then could all meet in any one
place or congregation,and that all thefe were under one Presbyte-

ry : that I refer to the understanding Reader to judge of. And
this (hall fuffice to have fpoken of the third conclusion or propo-

rtion.

And now according to my promifel will faithfully fet down
whrt Matter Knollys and /. S. have to fay to thefe my arguments.

And in the firft place I will begin with Mr Hanferdo who pag. 1 1,

and 12. thus replyeth to my firft argument. The Words ofthis Serif•-

tare Ads 1 1 . ver. 27. (faith he) Which the Dotlor maketh ufe of to

prove his ajfertion, aire thefe,ver. 30. andfent it
y viz. the reliefeto the

Elders by the hands of Barnabas and Saul : Here in thefe laft Words
I faith the Dottor, Wefee that the Prefbyters and none hut the Pref-
byters receivedthe Almes^ WhichEfficiently proveth that the Pref-
byters in all Churches Were the men in government* To the which
argument of mine, Mafter Knollys page 11. replyeth as folioweth.
It i* not denyed by the brethren (faith hej that the Presbyters in all

\churches Were the men in the government of the Churches in which
\they dre Elders. But this I conceive {by the Dotlors favour) doth

toot prove it; toWit9 becaufe the almes were fentunlo the Elders.

Much lejfe doth that Scriptureprove that the ^ApoHies and Tref-
G g g byters
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biters governed and ruled the (^hurch in lerufalenu by a common

Councell and Prefbytery. But in the i^. chap. ver. 2.4.6.22. and

andchap. 16. 4. andchap. 21. 17,18. The prefbyters of lerufilem

by name (filth theDoftor) are exp> effed.

Thefe are Matter Knollys his own words with his reply and an-

fwer to my firft argument by Which I proved my third aiTertion,

inthe whfchl (TiaU defire the Reader to confider, what he dcny-

eth and what he granteth. It is not denyed {faith he) by the Bre-

thren (meaning the Independents) that the Prefbyters in all chur-

ches were the men in the government of the churches in Which they

are Elders. Take I pray hisownexpreffion. He acknowledged,

that the government in all churchesWas committed to thePrefbyters,

and that it lay only in their hands as to whom it was (olely delegated,

fothat he graiiteth as much as I contended for by that argument,

by which all judicious and underloading men may now per-

ceive that Mr Knollys and the brethren do accord unto this truth;

viz,, that the people have nothing to do With tJoe government of the

churches in which they are Members ; fo that I have as much affen-

ted unto by him and all the brethren aside fire, by the which (if I

am not miftaken) he hath utterly excluded the people in all their

feven new churches,and in all their new gathered affemblies of the

congregational way,from any hand in the government or the chur-

ches • For ("faith he ) it is not denyed by the brethren that the Pref-

byters in all churches were the men in the government of the chur-

ches in Which they are Elders. So that hereafter I hope the brethren

will not be fo inraged againft me, if I beleeve as the feven new
Churches beleeve and as all the brethren of the congrrgationali

way beleeve thofe confiding men : when Mailer Knollys faith,

that it is not denyed by them that the government in all Churches is

laid upon the Presbyters (boulders ; and therefire not upon the pee-

pies. So that now (here is little need of farther contefting between

us about this bufineffe; feeing he granteth, that the Prefbyters in

all churches ought to have the government of them.

But it will not be amiffe a little to take notice of the content^

oufnefleof the mansfpirit who grants the tmng,and yet wrangles

about words,and that wretchedly and poorly; and therefore I (hall

defire the Reader to confider what he denyuh in my argument

with the reafon of it : viz. thefe two things. Firft, that this doth

prove ittfo Wit) becaufe the almes werefent unto the £lder,u Second-
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ly, that that Scripture proveth that the atAfogies and Prefbyteri

governed andruledthe church in lerufilerru by a common Councell

and Vrefbjtery : Thefe two things Matter Knollys a fiirmis will

not infue from that portion of Scripture upon which I grounded

my argument.

Now before I come to reply to both thefe cavills of Mafter Han-
ferdo}

I {hall take this liberty to fay unto him tha: as he is a meere
novice in Divinity and a foreiner to all good learning,fo he is but a

fucking polititian,not knowing either his Primer in that art, or his

Catechifme in Theology, or any thing in the government either of

Church or State,which is one of the grand errors and herefies ofall

his fraternity, who while they pretend to learning and would per-

fwade the world they are excellent Statefmen andGrandees in Go-
vernmenr,they will in time prove them felves fas they are indeed) a

company of grolls and ninnyes ; and I hope yet to fee that day that

they wil be as much exploded & bafled out of their fond whimfies,

as ever the Prelates were or any diftempered Seel: in the world.

But that all men may the better fee the truth and difcerne Mafter

Knollys his errors and the groundleffeneffe of his denyall of my ar-

gument, whofakh, it doth not prove that the prefbyterS Were the

men in government 9 becaufe the almes Werefent unto the Elders ;

and that theApostles and PrefbyterSgoverned and ruled that church

by a common councell andpre/bytery ^becaufe the relief Vvasfent unto

the ^PrefbyterS.

I (hall now upon this occafion fpeak fomething concerning po-
liticks,and (hew wherein the foveraign power and authority in all

governments confifts,and in whofe hinds it refides; and what are

the effentiall properties or rather farts of Government in either of
them : So that Vvherefoever they are exercifed in any country or

common Wealthy thofe men only Who are invefied with them or to

whom they are betrujled either immediately by Godhimfelf or by the

eletlion or choice of the people, the foveraign authority in thofe feve*
rail governments lies and is depofited in their hands that mannage
them^and in no bodies elfe butjuch as are allowed ofby their appoint"

ment or good liking And love.

And ifmen will then ferioufly confider and weigh the govern-
ment fecular in ail States and Countries, and compare the Ecclefi-

afticall with them; which (without any offence) they may do,the

truth will more glorioufly fhine forth, and the ftreogth and force

G g g 2 of
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of my Argument will be the more obviou9 to every intelligible

creature.

Now all men know, that have either read or obfetved any thing

in Politicks , and the government of the world , that in Whofe

hands foever the legiflative poWer lyeth , fo that they can either

make or enaSi neW Laftes and Statutes , or repeale or abrogate any

old ones, and ratifie both with fan&ions , and Who have alfo the

poWer of life and death , and the authority of punifhing allTreva-

ricators againft their LaWes , all men J[ay, knoW t that thefove-

raigne power and authority refides and lyes foly and only in thofe

mens hands that exercife it : And this is the firft effentiall part or

property of foveraigne and fupreame authority in any ftate, and

that declares unto all men who arc the men in government

there.

The fecond Effentiall part of foveraigne power in any govern-

ment, confifts in this
t
that they can ereli and create new Ojfices,and

new Officers within their jurifditlions , and fet up nety Courts and

Judges , and can conferre Names , Honours, and titles of Dignity

upon themfeverally , andinveft them all With power and authority

to execute theirfever allplace /, Offices and Judicatures ; and this is

the fecond effentiall property of fupreme authority in any date, fo

that in whofe hands foever this power refides, they onely are the

Rulers in that government, and no other pcrfons.

The third Effentiall part of foveraigne power in any ftate,is this,

to make Warre and peace atpleafure , eitherforraigne or domefli-

call, upon any juft occafions, and to have the managing of the

Militia , &c. fo that thofcpnly , in whofe hands this authority

lyeth,they are reputed, and ind«d are the fupreme Rulers in that

ftate.

The fourth Effentiall property of fuperlative power and autho-

rity in any government or ftate is this, to have a Court of ultimate

refort, to the Which all men may fly for relief

e

, and to the which all

AppealeSy by all perfons from all parts 9
Within their jurifditlions,

and from all inferiour Courts are made upon any unjufiice done

them there , or upon any prejfures or grievances by any one in autho-

rity , and in whofe poWer it is to end and determine all controverfies

and differences, or to redrejfe allabufes, and to relieve the oppreffed,

(6 that in whole hands foever this authority slides, they onely are

faid to exercife the foveraigne power , and to bee the fole

Gover-
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Governours
r
and Moderators in that (late.

The fifth and lad part of fupreme authority in any Gate confifts

in this, that they have the powtr of preffing and ftamping monies

and coynes, andfitting the valution upon them , or any other monies

that are currant in their countries , or have the disfoftng of the

treafurie of thofe [latesin Vvhich they live, and have the Exchequer
in their hands , and all the revenues of them , and to Vvhom all the

tributes^fubfidies^ ajfejfements , cuftomes ^ benevolences andcoHe-

llions of the people that are gatheredfor the common reliefe andpre*

fervation of the whole countrey or
ft
ate are fent , andwho have the

dispofing of them according to their wifedome , in thofe mens hands

I fay that this "power lefidcth or difpofing the treafury or reve-

nues, they and they onely are the fupreme Magistrates and Rulers

in that ftate , as at this day it refides with all the former effentialt

properties in the hands of King and Parliament, that great Coun-
cdlof the Kingdome ; by all which it Efficiently appeareth, that

all foveraigne power refides in them onely 9 and is foly exercifed

and managed by them, fo that if Matter Knollys fhould fay that it

doth not prove that the government lyeth now in the hands of

King and Parliament that great Court , becaufe the contributions,

colleftions, andexcifes from all parts of the Kingdome are fent

unto them, and are now at their difpofing, Ibfleevethegreat

^ouncell would teach him a little more wit , and all thofe his bre-

thren that jQiould joynewith him in this his argumentation a lit-

tle better manners.

Now if wee will compare things together, wee fliail find, that

whatfoever can prove the foveraigne power in all fecular govern-
ments to be in thofe mens hands which exercife it ; the fame may
be faid concerning the Ecclefiafticali Government in the^'hurch
at lerufalem , and of the Apoftles and Presbyters of that ^hurch,
who were the chiefe Officers, and men in authority in it, that the

government and foveraigne power in that Church lay in their

hands onely . So that it will then undeniably follow , that my ar-
gument will for ever ftandgood againft Matter Knotty s fond ca-

vils for the proving of thefe two truths, viz,, that the Prefbyters
in the Church at lerufalem, andin all other churches were the onely

Governours in thofe churches , and that from this realon , becauie
the almes were fent unto them , and becaufe they had the disfofing

of the treafury of the Church : This I fay , will in the firft place

Ggg 5 neceffarily
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neceffirily follow. The fecond truth , that will refult out of the

words jis this, that the Apofiles and T3refbytersgoverned and ruled

that Church by a common-councell and Trefbyterie, both which

Mafter Knollys vainely denyeth , will follow from my Argu-

ment.

But for the farther elucidation of this truth, and that it may the

better appeare unto all men, I will briefly run over the eflentiall

properties, and parts of fupreme and foveraigne power that were

exercifed in that church,and fhew that they refided onely and fok-

ly in the Apoftlesand Prefbyters hands,who were the Governors
of that church, and that the people had nothing to doe with

them ; and for the firft, to wit, the legislativepoWer it was in the

church of lerufalem , and committed onely into the hands of the

A pottles and Prelby tery of that church , as who had received the

Keyes, Matth* 16. and Matth. 18. For fo faith the Prophet,

Ifaiah chapter the 2. verfe 2. out of Zion Jhall goe forth the Law;

and the Word of the Lordfrom Jerufalem; and Cdbls the I. verf. 2.

3. it is faid that Chrift , for the time that hee remained upon the

earth after his Refurre&ion , through the Holy Cjhoft gave com-

mandements unto the apofiles whom hee had chofen , fpeafyng to

them of the thingspertaining to the Kingdome of God , and com'

manded them that they fhouldnot depart from lerufalem, but Waite

for the promife of the Father, Which was that hee Would fend them

the Holy Ghoft the comforter Which (hould teach them all things,

and bring all things unto their remembrance whatfoever Chrift: had

laid unto them, and that hee fbould abide with them for ever , John

\^xvzxiti6.and leade them into all truth , and in the fifteenth

Chapter hee cals his Apofties hisfriends , telling them that hee had

made knowne unto them all things that hee had heardfrom his Fa-

ther
%verfe 1 5, and hee promifed, that the Holy Ghoft (hould bring

all thofe things to their memories, and in the fame Chapter in the

26, verfe Chrift: faith, When the comforter u come , -whom I will

fend unto youfrom the Father', even the ffirit of truth, which pro -

ceedsth from the Father hee jha.ll tefiifie of me. From all which
places,and from the 28. of Matth. verfe 1 8, ip, 20. Mark* the

1 6. verfe 15, 16,17,18. and John the 20, verfe 21,22, 23. and

many more that might be alleaged , it is apparently evident that

the Apoftks and Presbyters in the Church of lerufalem were in-

vented with a kgiflative power, fo that whatfoever they preached

or
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or writ that wee find recorded in the Holy Word of God , they

are all the Statutes and Lawes of the King of his Church Chrift

Jefus, and by the which all Chrifts iubjefts to the end of the

world are to be regulated and governed. The ApofH:Sand Pref-

byters in the Church of Iernfalem had power alio to abrogate old

Lawes, and to enact and eftablifh new ones, as wee may fee

Aft* 15. and Att> 16. yea, they had power of life and death, of

which wee have one example in zAnaniasiwi Saphira , Aft. 5.

yea, they ray fed the dead, cured the lame, and healed the ficke

with their very ihadowes,andall this power was given unto them
for the ratifying of their authority, and ^o (hew they were fent of

God; withiil they had the po vver of ercfti <g new offices and crea-

ting new Officers, not onely in Ierufalem> buc in all the Chu ches,

as that office of Deacons in the (ixchof the Afts
y
and the office

of Elders or Presbyters in the 14. chapter, where itisfaidthat

Pan/and Barnabas ordained them Prefbjters in every Church, and
therefore they appointed them firft in the Mother- church^r#/k-

lem^ for out of Zion^ ( faith the Prophet) (hall goe forth the Law
and the Word of the Lord from Jerufalem; yea, they gave thofe

Officers their names , and inverted th- m all with power to exe-

cute their feverall Offices , as is manifest, Adis the*;, and in the

20. of the fame booke , and in theEpiftlesof Taul to Timothy,

zn&Tittts. Thty alfo had the power of making warre and peace

with the Nations, and all the Inhabitants of the earth; for they

preached and publifhea the glad tydirigs of p^ace to all fuch as

received the Gofpel, and denounced warre and death with all

manner of judgements to thofe that obeyed not the Gofpel of our

Lord Iefus Chrift, zTheff. 1. verfe 8. and to the Apoftlesand

Presbyters in Ierufalem Iikewife, as to their ultimate and extreme

refuge, and reliefe and htrlpe,all appeales were made fas we may
fee in the fifteenth of the Adis , and in the c\ and in the p. and
in the 15. of the fame booke ) as to the fupreme Tribunal! upon
earth in Gods matters , in whofe hands ail the highest power and
foveraigne authority for Ecclcfuliicall matters then refided , and
whofe place it was not only to hear the conrroverfies and differen-

ces of greateft concernment in Chrifts Ktngdome his Church, but

alfo to decide and determine them, and pu^ a finall period unto

them, the which example of theirs was left as a prefic cnt cf imi-

tation to all fucceeding ages for Minifters to doe the like upon the

like
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like occafions, as in that controverfie that arofe among thcChri-

ftians at Antioch through falfe Teachers,by whom that herefic was

broched , viz,, that it was necejfary to falvation that the ceremo-

niall LaW fhouldbe obferved, and that ieleevers could not befaved

Without it, by which great fcandall was given to the weak Iewes,

who by this meanes were alienated from the beleeving Gentiles,

becaufe they did neglect thofe Ceremonies, whereupon there a-

rofe a great fchifme and rent amongft the brethren to the distur-

bance of the-Church of God.

Now for the deciding and determining of this controverfie, the

Chriftians of Antioch appeale to the Apoftlesand Presbyters at

Ierufalem, as knowing that all power was given unto them both

dogmatically DiataBicall andCriticall , yea, authoritative and

commanding,who entring into a Councell and Synod , and there

pkbating the bufines, by Reafon, Arguments and *Di(putation, and

finding by difquifition of the whole matter , what was the good

will and pleafure of God , what hee had revealed concerning the

Gentiles, and the New Covenant under the Gofpel,they determi-

ned the whole matter according to the written Word of God>

not pretending any new Revelation or new light or any extraordi-

nary or fliperiative afliftance in the deciding that debate, but only

exercifed that ordinary foveraigne power in thechurchof God,

which God had inverted them with, and given unto them in

his holy Word the rule and fquare of all Doctrines, and not onely

unto them, but to all his faithmilMinifters his iervants to the end

of the world ; and in the deciding of this controverfie , they firft

fnewed and put forth their dogmaticallpower confuting and con*

vincing the herefie9
and vindicating the truth*

Secondly,they declaredtheir diatatlicall authority^making a pra-

tticall Canon or LaWfor avoyding offcandall>and abflawing from

fuch things as gave occafion of it.

Thirdly, they exercifed their criticall power and judiciary au-

thority >verfe iqxondemning and branding thofe Teachers With that

infamotu andblackemarke of Lyers,fubvertersof foules and trow
biers of the (fhurch.

Pourth.and \My ytheyfujficiently manifefted their imparative and

authoritative power infending thofe Decrees unto the Churches of

the Gentiles wit h doe this and live > v. 29. forfo much the Words im-

ports^ which are acts of foveraigne power and authority in all

govern-
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governments whatfoever, as the learned know which when they

refided in the Apoftles and Presbyters of the Church at Ierufalem%

and were cxercifed by them thereat is fufficiendy manifeft that all

the power of government likewife remained , and rtfided wholly
and folely in the Apoftles and Presbyters hands, and thatthey ex-

ercifcdit by joyntconfcnt,- and theCommon-councellof them
all, for all a&s of government ever run in the name of all the

Apoftles, or in the name of the 'Apoftles and Presbyters.

Laftly, they had the difpofing of the treafury cf that Church in

their hands, as all the Presbyters of all the other Churches had,

for they brought the monies alwayes to the Apoftles,and laid them
downe at their feet t as it appeareth, tAR.q* and afterwards all

the monies and almes were fent to the Presbyters through all

Churches, as in whofe hands the foveraigne authority lay, which
they never gave out of their hands or relinquished, but upon all

occafions gave dire&ionsjo their feverall Deacons how to diftri-

bute them for the good of the church , and for the common emo-
lument of thepoore Saints: for otherwife to what end (hould

the times and benevolences of the Gentiles be fent unto the Pref-

byters in the churches in Iudaa, if they had not beenc the men in

authority in thofe churches, and to whom the government of them
belonged, and who only and wholly had the difpofing of them.
Now then when the contribution and releefe was fent unto the

Presbyters of the church in lerufalem as wel as the other churches;

it followeth that they and they only had the power and authority in

that church which they ever exercifed by the joynt content and
common councell and agreement of them all^for it was fent unto

all the Presbyters in every church , and therefore they were in

common to difpofe of them.Now before this reliefe was fent thi-

ther, and long after that, as the ftory of the AEis declareth , moft
of the Apoftles refided there, and all the Apoftles were Presby-

ters fasthe Independents themfelves doe acknowledge ) and the

fame Scripture that rtlateth that the almes and reliefe viae fent

ipcaking in the plurali number, faith, theyVverefent unto the Presby*

ters, now they were all Presbyters , and therefore they were fent

unto thenTin common; and if Wee obferve the Dial. (51 of holy,

writ through the whole ftory of the e^ftf/, wee ftiall find for the

moft part, if there be any mention made of any aft of govern-

ment//*^ either all the Apoftles^orfome more ofthem are ever made

H h h mention
*«
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mention of to be the chiefe Moderators and prime Agents in the bu-

fines> which Was never carried by any one of them, or by the mul-

titude or people ; and it it is credibly beleeved that moft of the A-
pollks relided in Ierufalem or in Jud<ea till after the Gouncell and

Synod at Ierufalem , Aft. 15. and for the Apoftle Saint James,\t is

the opinion of moft of the EcclefiafticallWr iters, thatheecon-

tinued Prefident of the Presbytery in Ierufalem his whole life

time, as hee was Prefident in that\jouncell in the 15. of the Acls,

and it (lands with very good reafon
; for many yeares after he con-

tinuedftill the prime man in authority there amongft the Presbyters,

and hneW very well the condition of all the BeleeverS there , and
What numbers and multitudes of H^ifciples there Were Inhabitants

in that Church; all Which fufficiently demonflrateth that hee had

his refidence continually, or for the moft part in Ierufalem, fo

that Paul comming thither to the Feaft, as it is related , Ails the

2 1 chapter, was informed by him, not onely that there* Were many
ten thoufands of 'BeleeverS in that (fhurch , but What thofe 'Difci-

fles had heard concerning his preaching , which fheweth not onely

that Saint lames hadhts aboad in that Citie, but thatjhofe belee-

vers likewife were dwellers and inhabitants there , and that noW hee

had veryg*od acquaintance and familiarity With them;yea,Which is

more , at that very time that Paul and Barnabas Were fent to Jeru-

faiem with thofe almes, Peter and lames were then in that Citie,

if not other of the Apoftles alfo, as the twelfe chapter of the Alls

abundantly fheweth ; and without doubt they all joyned with the

Presbyters, and in a Common-councell ord ered how the Alms

Fraternity fhall be able to fay to the contrary)

Scripture .recordeth , that the reliefe was fent to the Presbyters

through Iud<ea, & Ierufalem was the Metropolis citie in Iudaa,tnd

in the 1 2,chapter,v. 25.it is related,^/- Barnabas & Paul returned

from Jerufilem Whither they had carried the almes, fo that m$ny of

the Apoftles being at that time in Ierufalem , and the princiall and

chiefe Presbyters in that Church amongft the other Presbyters, it

m:y rot bee ctedited that they I fay being the prime ftfagiftrates

and Governours did (it ftill and leave the rule , ordering, and go-

vernment of that Church to other of their fellow Presbyters, and

them of inferiour ranke , but they alfo afted their parts in the go-

vernment
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vernmentat that time, as well as at others, and therefore I fay

when the difpofing of the treafury of the Church or Stafe*, is an
Aftof foveraigne power, and belongs only to thofe that are in

authority in either , and when all the Apoftles and Presbyters go-
verned that Church by a Common-councell and joynt confenr,

and when the almes were fent unto all, it neceffarily followeth,
notwithstanding all Matter Knottys his garrulity , that my Argu-
ment out of that Scripture will ever Hand good to prove that the

fending of the reliefs to the Elders. , makes good thefe tWo things
f

the firlt, that the Prefbyters Were the onely men in authority there :

and fecondly, that the Apofiles and Presbyters of that Church go*
vernedand ruled it by a Common*counce11 and Prefbjtery : yea,

Matter Knollys his owne words conrirmes mee in my opinion,

who faith , it it not denyed by the brethren , that the 'Presbyters in

all Churches Were the men in the government of the Churches in

Which they are Elders j fo that all bufinefles of publicke concern-

ment , were to bee tranfa&ed and managed by the common con-
fent and agreement of them all, and not by the determination of

any one particular Presbyter in either or thofe Churches ; much
leffe by any other perfons or people in them bat the Presby-

ters.

And this (hall fuffice to have fpake concerning the confirmation

of my firft Argument grounded upon that Scripture , that there*

liefe and almes were fent unto the Presbyters of Ierufalem.

And now I come to what he hath to fay againft my fecond ar-

gument by which I proved my third proportion , which is this,

as he himfelfe fet it down in the 1 2. Page of his book. They that

in the holy Serifture are called Prejbyters, and ailed and ordered

things in a joynt body andcommon Counce11 With the Prefbyters, and

exercifedthat ordinary power committed to them in the 1 8. of Mat-

thew they aBed as Prefbyters : But the esfpoftles in governing the

Church of Ierufalem confining of many Congregations and Affem-

blies 9aftedand ordered things in a joynt body and common Councell

With the Trefbytery of that Church as Prefbyters* Ergo; the church

of Ierufalem Was Prefbyterially governed, and by a common Coun-

cell of Prefbyters. The Major and Minor of this Sylloglfme being

proved (faith the DoElor) thecondufion Will neceffarily in[ue.

Thus M&stKnolly s relates this Argument,wholly paffing by all

Ihereft.

Hhh 2 And
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And to t his argument he firft thus replies. IknoW not (faith hej

that the brethren ever deny ed that the Church oflerufalem Was pref-

byterially governed* So that he aflenteth unto the conclufionj

which is all I contended for by that argument; So that by this it

folioweth that the people had no hand in the government, for they

are not Presbyters by office. And yet iuch is his ambition to be

thought fome body in the art of difputation, that he quarrels the

forme ofmy Syllogifme, and takes upon him to fhew nre how !•

ihould have framed it aright ; but all thofe that know indeed what

really belongs to learning will eafily perceive the man doth but

babble, and it I fhould fpend time in trifling with him aboutfirms,
moodes, and figures in Syllogifms, who knows no more in Logick

then the horiehe preaches on, I might be thoughtasvainashim-

felfe; therefore intreating him hereafter to learn his Grand-dame
to fuck and not meetomake Syllogifms, pading by all thofe his

grollerics I will fet down what he hath farther to reply to this ar-

gument in the 1 3. page, and then anfwer to that, and after I have

done with him, I will come to I. S* that learned Gentleman and

profound Clerk. Mafter Knolljs to this argument thus farther

anfwereth, Though the Apoftles (faith he) Were called Prefbjters

inthe Scripture, yet itfillorveth not, that they ailed as Prefbjters,

but as ^Apoftles, A&. 15. And they cannot therein be a pattern and

prefident -for Trefbyters ; Firft, becaufa the Apoftles had the care

and charge ofand over all Churches,! Cor. 1 1. 28. But the <Pref-

byters had the care and overfight of(owe one Church onely as Ephe-
fus Ail* 20. 28. or Philippi Phil. I. 1, and this the Doftor often in-

fertt in his book^, That all the (fhurches We read ofin the NeW Te -

(lament (though they Wereprefbyterially governed) were Dependent

upon their feverall Prefbyters page 12. Andfecondly, becaufethis

Wouldmake the Prefbyters Independent indeed ; fir (0 the Apoftles

Were in the government of all the Churches ; the Prefbyters ofJ eru-

falem, of Ephefus, and of all the Churches were Dependent upon
the Apoftles, and the ssfpofiles only Dependent on fhrisl' by Whofe
holy Spirit they Were alwaiesguidedin the government oftheir chur~
ches, and therefore they faidAfts I J. 28. Itfeemedgood to the holy

Ghoft and us. And though the D oilor (ay the Prefby ters might Jay

fi as Well as the Apoftles, becaufe the Elders and "Trefbyters are
mentioned there. The Dottor might have alfo confideredthat the

brethren, even the Whole Churchy the multitude {hoW many ftever

the
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the Doctor can make of them) Were prefent as well as the Prefbyters

A&Slf. 4 12. 2 2. 23, 25, 27, 28. andfo have made the brethreny

the multitude y even the whole Church Independent alfo ; and the

Doctor might as Well have affirmedt
that the brethren even the whole

fhureh mightJayr

, itfeemedgood to the holy Ghoft and to us.

Thus Matter Knollys pleafeth his own humour in heaping up a

fenfelefle and confufed multitude of words and that ontly to de-

lude the people.

But ftiould I make a full difcovery of all the errours of this his

babble and nonfenfe and give a full anfwer to them, truly I might

make a very large difcourfe, I will therefore ftudy brevity and an-

fwerhiminafew words, though I will omic nothing worthy to

be taken notice of. But by the way I may fay thus much that this

his anfwer is nothing to the purpofe yand his reafons are as vain9frivi-

lorn andfond^as bj the [equell Will appear*

But whereas he deny eth, that the Apoftles though they be called

Prefbyters aSiedas Prefbyters and that they cannot therein be a pat-

tern andprefidentfor Prefbyters, it is a meer begging the queftion

and a fond trifling in a ferious and weighty matter, when it was
fufficiently proved and that out of the holy Scripture that the blef-

kd Apoftles were notonely called Presbyters but that they were
Presbyters really as well as virtually ("which the Independents

themfelves deny not^ and that they aftecf alfo as Presbyters at fe*

rufalem->, that is, as ordinary rulers and officers in all acts of go-

vernment, as alfo in that Councell in the 1 5. of the Alls; for o-

therwife their example could not indeed have been a pattern ofgo-

vernment to all Minifters and Presbyters in all fucceeding ages, if

in either ofthem they had acled as extraordinary men, by a trans-

cendent and Superlative power and by an inimitable authority and
as men immediately affifted by the holy Ghoft as when they

wrought Miracles and when they writ the holy Scripture.

Now that the Apoftles in all thofe acts ofgovernment were and
are to be a pattern to all Miaifters in the ages to come, all the lear-

nedft of the Independent tribe and all their brethren of Neft Eng-
land do acknowledge it, and take the ordination ofDeacons and
Elders in their new Churches from the example of the Appftles in

the fixth of the A&s and the fourteenth chapter of the fame book,
and they acknowledge and accord that Synods and Councells in

like manner are one of Gods Ordinances and ground it upon the

H h h 3 Apoftles
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Apoftles and Presbyters meeting in the 15; of the Acts^ad take

their example for a pattern and prefident or gathering into Synods

and Councdls upon the like occafions, all which they could not

do if the Apoftles in allthofe actsof Government had afred and

managed them onely as Apoftles and in an extraordinary way
with 1 tranfcendent and infallible authority and by a fpeciall dif-

penfation from heaven and as only peculiar unto themfelves as mi-

raculous and extraordinary governours. So that whiles Mafter

Knollys fights againft the truth and againft mee,he with the fame

weapon wounds his own caufe and overthrows the Indepen-

dents doclrine, who from the examples of the Apoftles though ex-

traordinary men take their ordination of Deacons and Elders and

of calling Synods. And therefore in the fir(} place this may ferve

for the difcovering of his ignorance and futility.

As for hisreaions of his deny all that the Apoftles cannot be a

paterneand prefident for Presbyters, becaufe the Apoftles fas he

faith J had the care of all churches, and the Presbyters were limi-

ted and confined to their particular charges, they are roolifti and

vain, and make nothing for the enervating or weakning of my ar-

gument: for ir doth not follow as the learned well know, that

becaufe the Apoftles in fome rcfpe&s were extraordinary men and

rulers, therefore in all arts of Government they did nothing ordi-

nary or for theim tation of other Church governours; I fay this

can never follow with any good reafon,neither will any judicious

man thus argue becaufe the Apoftles were 'extraordinary men and

officers, therefore they did not the acls of ordinary, governours;

whereas when theyaffembled themfelves about the affaires of the

Church and for the good ofit, it was for this very end and purpofe

that they might leave an example and prefident to the ages to

come and to ail Miniftcrs that fhould fucceed them of doing the

like j and therefore we arc ever to confider the Apoftles in all ads
of government to have acted as ordinary governours and rulers,

and for a prefident and pattern to all Minilters to the end of the.

world.
f

But whereas Mafter Knollys grollifhly faith, that the Apoftles

Were Independent in the Government of all the Churches , and that

the Prefbyters of Jerufalem and Ephefus and all the Churches Were
Dependent upon the Apoftles>and the Apoftles onely Dependent upon

Chrift by Whofe ffirit they Were alwayes guided in the government
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oftheir Churches,and therefire they [aid Afts 15, 28, Itfeemedgood

to the holy Ghoft and to ns. In every fentence, I might fay word,

there is an error.

Forfirft, the Apoftles were not Independent at all no more
ehen the Presbyteis, bur they were ever tyedunro the word or

#
Goiind his revealed will and that by Chrift himfeifwhofaid John

$.fearcb the Scriptur*S\ andZ#^i4» They have Mofes and the

Prophetsjet them hear them : Yea Saint Peter 2 Epift*chap> \ t v*

I p. ceacheth us, That we have a more (ure word ofprophecy sphere'

untoVte doVvell to take heed^&c. So that the ApolUes themfeives

were tyed to the Scriptures. And Taul the great Apoftle of*he

Gentiles in the 24 of the Acts and in many other phces makes the

Law and the Prophets the rule of his faith^ profeffing that he be-

leeved all things according to them. So that when Pew fwarved
from that rule & began amongft the Ga/atians to halt & temporize

Vaul refilled him to his face and accufed him openly oi prevarica-

tion : Nay which is more fo far they were from being indepen-

dents that they were alwayes to follow the guidance of thefpirit;

they were not to move but as he directed Afr.16. Yea the Apoftles

themfeives were fubjeft to the Presbytery nlerufalem and were to

give an account of their actions to them at any time,as we may fire

AElsii. where Peter was queftioned, and was forced to give in

his anfwer for fatisfa&ion; the other ApoftLes alfo were iubj^ct

unto that Presbyterie, and gave an account how they had fpent*

their time amongft the Gentiles^ yea, Paul himfeife received

orders from the Presbyterie in lemfalem, Acts 21. and was ruled

by them : yea, they were not onely fubjed: to the Church in le-

rufalem, but to all other Churches alfo, and were fent on their

meffage at any time. For P*ter and John were fent to Samaria
by the Apoftles, Act. the 8. and Taul and TSarnabas were fent

from Antioch by that Church there to lerufalem , and from Jem-
falem they were fent againe to Antioch , Syria, & GaLtia, fo that

they were as much dependent- as any other Minifters of the Gofpel;

and therefore M. Knollys is altogether in error fn affetting that the

Apoftles wereindependentjneither is that true alfo that the presby-

ters were dependent upon the Apoftks any farther then they com-
manded in the Lord^for there was a fptciall cautipn &caveat made
to the contrary, not only by Chrift himfeife, who faid to all his

Followers and Difcipies beware of falfe Prophets and falfe

Chrifts
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Chrifts, but alfo by the Apoftles themfelves, and that in the Sy-

nod at Ierufalem, A£lsih£i$. who bad all the Gentiles beware

and take heed that they liftned not to any as comming from them,

unletfe they taught according to the word of God and their de-

crees; yea, Saint Paul in his Epiftle to the Galatians, <7*/,i.verfe

7,8. gives them and all Chriftians a fpeciall charge , that If hee

himfelfe or any of the apoftles , or an Angell from heaven fhould

teach otherVtife then hee had taught them , that they fhould ac-

count him accurfed, and the fame doftrine hee delivcreth to the

(Corinthians, 2 Cor. 10. smdii. charging them to take heed of

fal£Apoftles,although they transformed themfelves into the Mini-

fle/% of Righteoufnejfc , and injoynes Timothy and Titus to doe

the fame, and in them warnes all Chriftians to beware of falfe

Teachers , though they come in the name of Apoftles, if they

bring not the dodrine of Chrift,and teach not according to found!

words ; and the fame doth Saint Peter m his Epiftles, and Saint

John in all Ris Epifties, and commandeth them withall that they

fhould not receive them into thdr houfes , nor bid them God
fpeed ; and the fame doth Saint Iude in his, and the Church of

Ephefus, ReveL the a. verfe 2. is commended for difcovering and

carting out the falie Apoftles, by all which and many more proofs

and reafons that might be alleaged , it is apparently evident, that

the Presbyters did not depend upon the Apoftles themfelves , but

upon Chrift Vohofe Minifters and Angels they ^ere9andthefiarsin

hU right hand , Apocalyp, the 2. verfe 1. who had their authority

andCommiflion as well from Chrift as the Apoftles themfelves

had theirs , and who preferved and protected them as well as hee

did the Apoftles , bidding them not to be affraid what man could

doe againft them , as th^ fccond and third chapters of the Revela-

tions furficiently declare : and therefore they were all dependent

upon Chrift, and not upon the Apoftles (as Mafter Knollys fondly

faith) who were their* fellow fervants, though in a higher degree

and order ; and if wee duly confider the tranfaftion of all the bu-

finesin the Synod-at Urufalem , Atls\%. the Presbyters were as

much guided by the fpirit in that Gouncell as the Apoftles them-

felves, aslfaid in my Argument, and (hall by and by,by Gods
afliftance more abundantly prove , that all the world may fee the

vanity of Mafter Knollys
>
who thinkes ail men fhould take for an

Oracle every word that fals from his pen, though it be never fo

erroneous
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erroneous and never fo lyable to exception and /uft controule as

that other of his expreflions is, where he faith that the Apofiles

Vvtre alftayes guided by theffirlt in the Government of their Chur-
ches ; in the which words there is a twofold error; for 7Jeter was
not guided by the fpitir, neither when Chrift called him Sathan,

neither whenhedenyed his Matter, nor when he temporized a-

mongft the Galatians ; btfides the Churches were not the Apoftles

Churches 5
as he erroneoufly and ignoranily fpjaketh, but they Were

Christ golden Candleflickj Revel. I. ver. 20. wh? WalkedamongFi

therru : And the Apoftles profeffe 2 Cor. 4. ver. 5. that they prea-

ched not themfe Ives, but Jefus Chrifl the Lord and themfeIves the

fervants ofthe Church fir Jefus hi* fake, tnd in the firft or the C0-
rinthians chap. 3. ver. 21 22,23. Therefore let no manglory in men

ffaith the ApoftleJfor all things are yours^ whether Paul, or Apollo

or Cephas^ or the World, or Life, or 'Death, or things prefent, or

things to come9 all are yours, andye are Chrifls9 and Chrifl is Gods.

If the Churches therefore be Chrifts golden Candlefticks, and his

Churches and his houfes,as Paul'm the 1 ofTimothy averreth ch.3,

ver. 1 4, 1
5 . where he faith,Thefe things I write unto theejhat thou

may eft knoW hoW thou oughtefl to behave thy feIfin the houfe ofGod
Which is the Church ofthe living Cjod,the pillar andground oftruthi

if therefore,! fay, Churches be the houfes ofGod and rhe Churches
of the living God, and the golden Candlefticks ofJ ifus Chrift, and
he be the Lord ofthem, and there be alfo a fptciall prohibition gi-

ven by Chrift himfelfetoallhis Apoftles and to all miniftcrs that

they fhould not Lord it over his people as the Princes of the Gentils

did over them that were their fubjetts; how then can Mr Knotty

s

fay that the Churches Were the ssfpoftles Churches f Every man
I cone ive that haih any ordimry underftanding,that with delibe-

ration (h ,11 read Mr Knollys (criblings,will conclude of him, That
he is altogether ignorant in (acred things, and if he had not been a
frontleffe man and without all (hame, he Would never have pubhfoed

fi many errors and fo much ignorance as he hath done to the vieW
of the World,neither would he ever have faid that though the zsipo-

files were called Prefbyters in theScripture,yet they ailed not asTref-
byters

9
tipcch\\y when it was proved untohim^^|tttfoofe of his

fraternity in my firft book that they atledin all atls opGovernment
and in that Synod at ferufilem Ads l$*as ordinary Prefbyters* But
becauie Mr Knollys is not yet fatisfied about that point nor perhaps

I i i never
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never will be, for the more ample fatisfa&ion ifnot to him, at lead

to others,I will here prove thai point a little more fully • viz,, that

the Apoflies afted as Trefbyters in an ordinary Way as the other did
t

andaher I have done that, / will briefly aljo anfwer Mr Knollys

his grolleries concerning thefujfWage and votes of the Church and
-people in that Synod in Ierufalem,

Bur firft I Will prove, that the Apoflfes in the debate and contro-

verfiein the Synod and in that Whole bu/ineffe did not aU as Apofiles

With a tranfeendent and infallible authority
>
but as PrejbyterS in

fuch a way as makes their meeting aprefident andpattern to ordinary

Councels and Synods.

For firli Tanl an Apoftle and Barnabas, though both extraor-

dinary men and indued with an infallible fpiut, yet were a: that

time lent to Ierufalem by the Church of Antioch ver.2. as iervants

of that Presbytery , who willingiy and in obedience to the order

of chat Church fubje&ed ihemfelvcs to their dereiidnation,which
tht y would not have done had chey acled as Apt tftj s and not as

Members (for that prefent; of tht Piebytery ot Antioch ; now
all men know that they that arefent as Meffengers by command and
appointment a* they were, Were not greater then thojt thatfent them,

Widen is one ofthe reafons all orthodox Divint s ufc agaiult Peters

Supremacy, in that the Apoftles which were in Ierufilem~> (A&s
8.14.J fent him and John to Samaria, and therefore they conclude

that the (folledge of Apoflies had authority over him and that they

Were not fubjecl to him : And the i*me may be concluded concer-

ning Taut and Barnabas that they were iubjcdfo the command
of the Church 2 And it is yet more evident out of the iecond verfe

of the 15, chapter of the ssfblsjvhere it is h\6,that when Paul and

Barnabas had nofmall dijfention & disputation With them, that then

they determined that ^Pauland Barnabas, and certain others of them

fhouldgoupto Ierufalenu unto the Apoflles and Elders about this

queftion, out of the which words every on- may obiepvethefe

conclufions following ; Firft, that Paul and Barnabas ufed not a-

ny tranfeendent extraordinary and Apoftoiicail au: hoi icy in that

Churchy neither did they challenge unto themklvcsan infallible

authority for the deciding of that difference, which they might

have done ifthey had then and there acled asApoftles and put foi th

their Apoftolicall power; yea which is more, it is in terminisMd,

that Paul and Barnabas had nofmall dijfention and difputation With

them,
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them, intimating by thofe words that they arguedanddebated the
matter by Reafins andaArguments% as the other ordinary Prejbytert

of that Church didy Which they Would never have (uffered if'they had
afted there as Apoftles and With an infallible authority • and this is

the firft conclufion may be gathered out of thofe words to prove

that Paul& Barnabas afted there as ordinary Presby ters,and were
not onely at that time fubjeft to that Church, but Members of the

fame.

The fecond conclufion that may be gathered out of thofe words
is this, That they werefent as the other ordinary officerStavd thefame
commands laid upon them that were laid upon the other : Now if

they of tsfntioch had looked upon *?aul and Barnabas as extraor-

dinary Meffcngers indued with Apoftolicall authority, they would
have made fome difference between them and the certain others

fpake of in that place; but fending them all with equall authority

and with one and the fame Meffage and making no diftinftion be-
tween them, it fufficiently proveth that they 0/Antioch in thi* im-
ploiment lookt upon them but as ordinary TrefbyterS,

The third thing obfervable is th\s,that Paul andBarnabas ^ith
thofe certain other s Were fent as Well to the Elders or Prefbyters at
Jerufalerru about the queftion.as to the Apoftles, for fo runs the text,

they Were allfent unto as havingequal authority and as the ordinary

Governours and Councellours ofthe Church and as tofuch asfat by
one and thefame Commiffum, fVrity or Charter , andgoverned with a
joynt confent and by a Common Counce/ and Agreement: And there-

fore they are all to be confidered as ordinary Presbyters in

that Gouncel and Synod; and all this I fay may be gathered out of
that text.

But there are many other Arguments to prove it, becaufethe
Presbyters all of them and that all along through the whole debate
a&ed as authoritatively as the Apoftles i For astheTrcfbyters
Were fent unto as Well as the Apoftles and affembled themfelves ac-
cordingly v.6. So they did decree and write the Epifile as well a% the

Apofiles ver. 22 23. and Att,l6. 4. they are called alfo the decrees

of the Apofiles and Elders, and AB. 21, the Presbyters fay, Wee
have Written and concluded, manifefting unto all the World that

they in that Synod fat and aded by the fame authority and were
aflifted and guided by the fame fpltit the Apoftles were as fitting

bythefameCommiflionorWrit: And therefore when the holy

I i i 2 Gholl
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Ghoft makes no difference between them in re/peft of their au-

thority^ only in regard of their names,it is a very great raflinefls

in Mr Knollys and thofe of his fraternity to fay that the Apojtles

atlednot as Prefbytersy which is indeed to confute the Scripture

and ail this to delude the poore people.

Many Arguments more might be produced to prove that the

Jpoftles atted as Presbyters, and were no more then guided by an

Apoftolicall and infallible Jpirit then the other Presbyters ; but for

brevity fake I fliill only name one more, which is this, in that

they Bated the question , and debated it from the holy Scripture in

the ordinary Way diluting Con and Pro, arguing and reasoning

what they Jhould write , and What they fbouldjudge of that bu(ines%

as it is apparent in the 7. verfet and many moreplaees in that fhap~

ter , by their deliberate fuffrages and difcourfes in that Qouncell,

and having by fearching the Scripture (faith the Holy Ghoftjfound

what was the good and acceptable Will of Cjodjhereupon they fay it

feemed good to the Holy Ghoft and to us; as any Synod or Coun-

cellot Divines upon the likeaffuranceof Scripture warrant may

doe.

Now I affirme, had the Apoftles at that time acted by an apofto-

licall and infallible Spirit , as when they writ the holy Scripture,

and not as Presbyters , ~ihey Would never have admitted any dispu-

tation, norentred into a ferious debate and confultation What they

jhould write and judge of that matter , but Would ffeedily have

di(patched the bnfines , and by their lApoflolh all authority , and

that infallible Spirit they Were led with , they Would have decided

the matter , and either have faid , thus faith the Lord at the Tro-

phets of old did,or take notice that what Wee write are the commands

of the Lord , dilated unto m by the Spirit of God , and would ne-

ver have gone to confult with others about it, or debared the mat-

ter by Arguments and reafons ; which when they did,it is a luffi-

Cient Argument to prove that the Apoftles atledas Presbyters in

that Councel;*nd thertore from all that I have now fa d it is appa-

rently evident that all the Apoftles at Ierufalem aftcd as Presby-

ters, and that the other Presbyters had equall authority and power

with them, notwithftanding all Mafter Kno/lys his bible. And
(his (hall fuffice to have fpake by way of anlwer to that part of

kisfond cavill: and now I come to reply to his Grolleries con-

cerning the votes and luffrage of the people in the Church at Ieru-

falem
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falem, whom Mafter Knollys joyneth with the Apoftles and El-

ders, and makes them equil with the Elders in authority, mif-

conceiving what is meant by brethren there; his words are thefe,

page 1 3. The<Dottor (faith hee) might have alfo confidered that

the Brethren , even the Whole Church
s
the multitude (how many

foever the Doftor can make of them) Were prefent as well as the

Presbyters, A&. 15,4.12.22 23.25 27, 28. and fo have made the

Brethren the multitude , even the whole Church independent alfo •

And the Doftor might as Well have affirmed , that the Brethren^

even the whole Church might fay it feemedgoodto the Holy Ghofl

and to us. Thus Matter Knollys difputeth not onely againftall

found Divinity , butagainft all reafon, whiles hee would make all

the people to have equal! fuffrage and voices or votes with the El-

ders in that Councell ; and therefore Mafter Knollys (hall never be

my Matter, who had hec known any thing concerning govern-
ments, either in Church or State, or had hee ever read any thing

concerning Councels in either, hee would never have fo argued :

For Councels in allgovernments confifl of peculiar andfeletl meny

Whofor their Gravity , fVtfedome , Learning , and their inveterate

experience are made choyce of, andfet apart for that purpofe , and
to Whom the rule andgovernment of the Kingdomes and Countries
Wherein they live is committed: fo that the ordinary people are

not to intrude or intermeddle in thofe affiires whole place it is

only to obey and to yedd fubjeftion to their Ot dinances,and they
that would goe about or indeavour to change this order appointed
by God htmfelfe,would fpeedily bring confufion upon themfelves
and others; and as it is and ever has beene in the matters and af-

faires of the State, and in the Kingdomes of this world ; foit is

in the Kingdome of Jelus Chrift which is his Church , all things

are to be managed with order and decency, and by fuch men only
as upon whofe (houlders God hath laid thatgovernment,and into
whofe hands he hath committed theKeyes thofe enfignes of au-
thority ; now when Chrift the King of his Church hath given the
Keyes to his Apoftles, and to the Presbyters only, and to be con-
tinued in their hands to the end of the world , they only are to
manage the affaires & government of the Church to the confum-
mation of all things, whofe calling and place it is to rule and go-
vern the.m,aswho have the care ofthe churches,who are the prime
men in authority in them , for the ruling and governing of them,

I i i 3 and
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and the people are onely to obey them,and their Ordinances in the

Lord,and are not to intermeddle in the government oftheChurch,

or have their voices or votes in matters of government, as hath

betne often proved. And therefore Mailer Knollys in faying,

That the Brethren, even the Whole (fhurch , the multitude (how
manyfoever the DoBor can make of them) were prefent as Bellas

the ^Presbyters , and had their voices there , is altogether miftaken

in his commentary expoluion : for he by Brethren^ understanding

that the Whole Church , the whole multitude ef Believer

t

, men,
Women aud children then in Jerufalem ( for fo his words doe im-
port^ were prefent in that Councell/peakes hee knows not what;
for it is moll: certaine by the holy Scripture, that the tenth part of
the Believers that were in Ierufalem could not have met together in

any one place
% and therefore all the many ten thoufands that Were

there could not pojfibly have come together in one Synod or Councell;

and befides the impoffibility of it , all men know, that the Mem-
bers of Synods^ andfuch as have their voices there , are Presbyters

and MiniHers of the Gofyel only , and [uch as arefent Commifsio-

ners , and delegated out of the feverall Presbyteries to thofe (foun-

cehfor the right ordering and we11 managing of the government in

them\ and this is their calling ; and for the other people as the fe-

cularMagiftrates, Matters of Families, Wives, Children and Ser-

vants, they are every one of them to continue in that calling andflar

tiou god had placed them in 9 I Cor.7. and all under authority,

are therein to abide , and every one of them to follow their parti-

cular negotiations and affaires, yeelding obedience in their feve-

rall places to thofe that are over them ; and women efpecially by a

ftatute Law from heaven, I Cor. 14. are injoynedfilence in all the

Churches, and are commanded if they have any doubts9
to ash their

Husbands at home , and to befubjett and obedient unto them , they

are not to vote it in Synods , neither were women ever that I have

read or heard of, before fuch Teachers as Mafter Knollys , and his

Fraternity appeared in the world ,
permitted to have their voices

in the Churches and Synods,which when it is an apparent tranf-

greffion of the Law of God , I am confident that the Apoftles

and Presbyters then aflembled in the Councell of Ierufalem would

not have fuffered any women to have brake the Lawes of God
before their faces ; and therefore I may with good authority out

of Gods Word conclude, that there was not a woman in that Sy-

nod
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nor'; for the Scrip cure faith, the Synod confided of brethren, and

not fillers who had never the Keyes committed to them, or any

voice there, as Mr Knolljs vainly aflerteth, and therefore for wo-
men they were not there; fo that there was no>: the whole multi-

tude,how many foever the Doftor can make them,when the lifters

are exempted, there being none but brethren. Befides it was a-

gainit another ftatute law horn heaven made by the Apoftle Paul

in the 14. of ih^ Romans ver. I. that rvgak brethren Jhould be ad-

mitted to doub'.fiill deputations , Who faith. For thofe that are weak^

in the Faith , receive, but not unto doubtful! difputations or ambigu-

ity ofdilutes, for they being not well fctled and grounded in Re*

ligion, would have eicher been more imbittered againft one ano-

ther or filled more full of fcruples, then reiolved , as dayly ex-

perience teacheth all men, who fee what a confufion fuch paultry

fellows as Matter Knollys is, have already brought info the world
by admitting theic weak brethren to their doubtfull deputations

and vain janglin^s upon all occafions. Neither will I ever beleeve

for my part, that the Apoftles vould be tranfgreftors of their

own Laws, and teach one thing and prafricethe contrary; now
when Saint Paul had made that law, that the weakbrethrenJhould
not be admitted to doubtfull difputationtj (hall we think that the

Apostles and Elders at lerufalem would have admitted the whole
multitude of all the beleevers amongft rhe which there were fo

many weak brethren, inio the Synod to thofe difputes.and fo have

violated this law and ftatute from heaven? efpecially can any rati-

onall nan believe this when rhey were not at that time fo w ell ac-

quainted with their Christian liberty ? For this would have ten-

ded to nocinn!; but a confufion of all thin;s,& would have put the

people in an u„ roie, as is evident from very good reafon;j?r ifma-
ny ytars after the preaching of the Gofpell and the free grace of God
and the teaching ofthem their fhriflian liberty , they remained ftill

fo zealous for the obfervation of the ceremoniall law of Mofes, as

we may read in the 21. chapter of the AGts% that they out of a di-

ftempe ed zeal wouid have dellroyed Paul, and onely becaufe they

heard that h>- taught the Gentiles not to obferve the law of A4ofes •

how^ould all thofe weak brethren have been mraged a'gaimi all

the Apottks and Presbyrers
( may any man fuppofe) if they had

been admuted into that Synod and fhould then and there have

heard them depute againft the ceremoniall law, condemning it as a

burden
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harden too heavy fir them %
and to be fuch as neither they nor theirfa*

thers could bear • and therefore decreed ythat it (bouldnot be impo-

fedupon the beleeving Gentiles t I fay it ftands with all good reaion

if the weak believers in Ierufalem which were many ten thoufands

(hould have heard cheie diiputes, it would have put them all in

fuch a heate and rage , as they would have fet the whole Citie in

an uproar , to the hazarding of the lives of both the Apoftles and

Presbyters these, and all fuch as fhoula have fided with them,and

io much the more it would have incenfed them againft the Apo-
ftles and Presbyters, becaufe they granted greater Priviledges

to the Gentiles^andgave them an immunity from the obfervation of

the Ceremoniall LaW , Which the Jewes ftill obferved andjlritlly

kept , fothat many of the lews going from ludaa whereioever

they came urged the obfervation of the ceremoniall LaW amongsi

the Gentiles alfo , as necejfary to falvation : now I fay if thefc

Zealots of the Law had all both men and women how many foe-

ver can bee made of them (to ufe Matter Knollys expreflion )
beene prefent, as hee groundleffely affirrnes,and (hould have heard

thefe difputes, they would have beene fa farre from voting with

the Apottles and Elders , and faying it feemedgood unto the Holy

Ghoft and us9 as they would have voted the contrary ; and for this

that 1 fay it is evident from the Holy Scripture ; for in the one and

twentieth chapter of the ABs it is laid, that they Would haveflaine

Paul, for this their jealoujie onely , that he preached and taught the

Gentiles againft the Ceremoniall LaW , Which they would never

have beene offended With him for % if the Brethren in Ierufalem

thofe beleeving lewes, the multitude, even the whole Church, how

many foever the Do&or can make of them ( as matter Knollys

faithJ had then had their voieein the Counceii and Synod at Ieru-

falem, and hadafcnted and voted againft the ceremoniall Law,

and for the abrogation of it, as Mafter Knollys againft all reafon

faith they did, for then they would never have beene difpleafed

with Paul for inftru&ing the Gentiles, and all people in their

chriftian liberty , and for teaching them that they Were freedfrom

the Ceremoniall LaW , for that Counceii and Synod made thofe

Decrees for the benefit of the Gentiles: but they would rather

have beene offended with Paul, if they had heard that he yet ur-

ged the obfervation of it amongft the Gentiles, if they with the

Apoftles and Presbyters had o^o^j^oSp with one unanimous con-

(enc
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fent and agreement had, by fearching the holy Scripture , found
out What Was thegoodand acceptable Will of God , and from thence

had decreed the abolifhing of the Ceremoniall Law, I fay, if all

thebeleevers in Ierufalem , the whole Church and mialtitudeas

many as can be made of them , as Mafter Knottys affirms, had been

prefent in the Synod with the Apoftles and Presbyters and (hould

have voted with them it feemed good to the holy Ghosl and to us.

to abrogate the CeremoniallLaw, andto free the Gentiles from it

:

they could not then have been difpleafed with Saint Paul for ob-

ierving their Order and Decrees, and for obeying their injuncti-

ons : but when they were difpleafed with him,for but hearing be

taught the gentiles againfl theLaW ofMofes andtheTemple,\t is ap-

parentlyevidentyhat by brethren[pake ofin the texty&by the Whole

church& the multitude,cannot be underflood all the beleevers inje-

rufalem, how many fo ever could be made ofthemes he grollifhly af-

ferteth, could they have all pofftblj met together in one place : for

then they themfelves (hould be tranfgrefTors of theirown Decrees
and be offended with others for obferving what they themfelves

had commanded, which is a fin ; and therefore by brethren there.

Firft, all lifters are excluded; for they are not numbred amongft
them, and fo then not all the beleevers, for lifters alfo are beleevers

and of the multitude : and,

Secondly, all thofe zelots fpake ofin the a I chapter, had no vote

in that Synod, and were not prefent there; for they were ene-

mies to Saint PaulTor Preaching according to thofe Decrees made
and Voted there ; fothat MrKnollys in time may come to fee his

Error, and by brethren there, and the multitude, and the Whole

Church, may very well underftand that they were fuch as Judas
and Sylas were.^i^. Prophets and chofen men

3
and afliftantsto the

Apoftles, members of the Church in Jerufalem, ofwhich they had
ftore,for many of the Priefts were converted and were members
there, though not fixt Officers and Presbyters, and Elders, as

the other were who Synecdochically were called the Church, a

part being undetftood for the whole, which is ufuall in the holy

Scripture : and to thefe may be added all the Presbyters that came
out of all the Churches of ludaa, from among whom thofe falfe

teachers were gone,and had taught among the Gentiles the obfer-

vationofthe Ceremoniall Law, asnecefTary to Salvation, which
was a caufeof their meeting together; and with thefe alfo may

Khk be
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be reckoned thofe that came with Paul and Barnabas to that

councell from the Church of ^Antioch
y which were the brethren

fpokenof as theTextdo:hfufficientlydeclare,fo that to all men
that read but the 1 5 chapter of the Atts with judgement , they

will foon be fatisfied, That by brethren and the whole Church,
and the multitude there fpoken of,are to be underftood, fome cho-
fen men, mtnof eminency for all divine knowledge, Prophets

who difputed and argued the bufineffes there, and debated the

matter by reafon,fuch as Ialas and Sjlas were, for fo the Scrip-

ture fpeaketh, and not the people men and Women,the Whole Church%

the multitude\ how many fo ever the D oftor can make ofthem ; as

Matter Knotty s and thofe of his fraternity dayly though falfely

affert, and upon this falfe ground and rotten foundation laid in

their own brain, would ereel: and build their new confufed Babel

of Independency, admitting all people both men and women, not

onely to Votes in their new Congregations but alfb in Councells

and Synods, and free them from all dependency upon other Chur-

ches, which tends to nothing elfe but to the bringing in of a con-

fuflon in Church and State, and to meer Anarchy, and therefore

from all that I have now faid thefe two conclulions will evidently

infuc and plainly arife,

Tirft,That all theApofiles and P resbyters
y
were all equally Depen-

ding upon God and hu Word, and that all the Churches we read ofin

theNcwTeflament were alllikeWife Dependent one upon another>and

upon their feverall Presbyteries*

Secondly, That the people neither brethren nor fifters in thofe

dayes Were to have their Votes or fuffrage in the Government of the

Churchesi
and admiffion of members and Offcers^much leffe in Sy-

nods, that imployment belonging wholly to the Presbyters in each

Church,whom God had made Rulers in hjs Church over them,

and commanded the people to yeeld obedience unto them f Heb.i$.

and therefore that all the new gathered Churches, affecTing an In-

dependency, and challenging their Votes and fuffrage in the Go-
vernment of their Churches, are all tranfgreflors againft both

precept and example. And this (hall fuffice to have fpake in way
of Anfwer to Mr Knolljs his vain jangling againft my third Pro-

position.

And now I will briefly Anfwer to what Sir /. S. hath to fay to

it, whofe words are thefe, pag. 1 1. In averting, That the Presby*

ters
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tors did rule the Churchy and ordinarily other Churches > Vehom do

you hit (faith he J fure not the Independents , at you call them ; Vee

grant it tt their part to rule : but we diftinguifb (faith he ) fbetween

Authority andjurifditlion on the one handy and pofter and intereft

on the other : this latter ( faith he) belongs to the people, the other is

proper to the Officers, which yet they exercife in the name of the

Church : fo they (i) the Officers ordainythey excommunicate (i) pro-

nounce excommunication , they lead and direct in all government
anddifputes, they have executative poVver as jou demand pag. 93.
but the people have a power and intereft too, at thofe places alleadged

bjyour felfe (hew exprefly. Aft. 1 5. for though ver. 2. Paul and
Barnabas arefaid to be fent by the Apoftles and Elders onely, yet
ver. 4. they are [aid to be received of the Churchy and Apofiles and
Elaers; therefore they werefent unto the Qhurch alfo} and that word
•tuSvpocfty with one accord ver.25. imports a multitude met together*

and thus to be the refuh of that multitude', elfe it "foere no qreat com-
mendation of the refolution that it Vvat convened and iffued forth
IpoSvitQjbv, And though onely the *y4poftles and Elders are mentio-
ned, at comming together to confider of the queftion , veife 6, yet it

isfaid, verfe 2 2. "that it pleafed (not onely the Apofiles and El-
ders) but the whole Church alfo ; therefore the Church alfo came
together to con/ult ; or the nyfpofiles and Elders at a Cnmmittee
firft prepared the dilute , as not counting it fofafe perhaps to admit
the Voeake to the fame , while it ^Qas intricate , and then reportedtt
and had their affifiance and concurrence • and the Letters of refolu*
tion run in the name oj the brethren (u ) the Church as well as the
Apoftles and Elders , ver.23. andfo in Ordination %t&lw* (i) Ele-
Qion by lifting up the hand belongs to the brethren , though ^/^^ot*
(i. ) impofition of hands be proper to the Officers^here there are

offi-

cers as in a Church confiitutedandcompleat*

Thus fpeaks /, S, in the name of ail his brethren in way ofan-
fwerto my third Proportion , the errors of whofe exprellions

fhould I but only name them all fevc rally they would take up fome
time and a great deal of paper;but faould 1 undertake the ml confu-
tation ofthem all and difcover all the impiety^vil and wickednefs
that lyeth couched in thefe his words, I might make a juft volumn
and (peni fome moneths in the imployment : for groffer errors my
eyes never beheld, and fuch as are more contrary unto the holy

Scripture, and to the honour and dignity not onely of the Apoftles

Kkk 2 and
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and Presbyters in the Church at Iernfalerru and in all Churches,but

to the very dignity and honour of Chrift himfelfe the King of his

church who the Independents mod (rumefully di(throne(as I (hall

by and by makeappear God aflifting me) whiles notwithstanding

they mike the greateft noife of fetting him up King in his Church:

And to fpeak the truth, though the Independents ieem to hate Po-

pery,their dodrin isPopery it felf only the upfide of in turn'd down
and the reare made the front, otherwife there is no great difference

between their Tenents, but that the Independent doctrine is more
fhamefully erroneous fas will be tmdc evident) and more deroga-

tory 10 the honour and dignity of Chrift the King of Kings and

Lord of Lords and to the honour and dignity of the Apoltles and

Presbyters and more tending to confufion and the overthrow of

all Government in Ourch and State, all the which aflertions that

they may bs made a little mote evidently manifeft, I will briefly

run ov.r and examine fome of the paffages in this his anfwer;for to

difcover but halfe the errors of it, they would weary the Reader to

hear them;and to fpeak but the verity, he that (tall have to do with

fuck whibling and unlearned fellows as /. S* and Hanferdo Knol-

lys are, had need to be a man of intolerable patience.

But before I begin with him, I fhali dt fire the Reader to confi-

der, whether /. S. be not guilty of inter}"erring,tautology and great

confufion, crimes he layes to my charge to ufe iome of his own lan-

guage Page 15. and 1 6. if not contradiction , and be not great of

his oWn fenfe, and a very catechumenos, and one that hath as well

need of inftruEiion as of refutation, fir as much as to me itfeems un~

meet, that a man fhonld be polemically exercifed before he be po*

fttively principledtthefe things I refer to the Readers consideration

and now I go to my work.

In averting (faith /. S. ) that the Frejbyters didrule that churchy

and ordinarily other churches
y
Veho do you hit ? Not the Independents

as y
oh call them

;
(faith he) We grant it is their part to rule : but

Vs>e diflinguifh between avthority and jurifdiction on the one handy

andpower and inter-eft on the other : this latter belongeth tothepeo~

pie ; the other is proper to the officers, ^phich yet they exercife in the

name 0} the Church 1 So they ( i. ) the officers ordain, they excom-

municate ( i. ) pronounce excommunication , they lead and direEl in

allgovernments and diffutefy they have the executive potter, but

the people have apower and intereft too &c % And in the 12 . page. In

Ordi*
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Ordination; (faith he) EleElion belongs to the brethren
%
but iwpofi-

tion of bands is proper to the officersy Vchere there are officers as in a

Church conjlituted and compleat. Thus profound /. S\ I Hull in-

treatthe Reader here to take notice, what he grants, 2nd whathe
denyr-:s

%
and how at every turn he juggles.

Firft he grants that the Prejbyters did rule the Church of jeru-

(alern and ordinarily other Churches, and faith, that my Argument

hits not the Independents; for they, as he in the name of them all

aflferteth, grant that it it the Prefbytert part to rule. So that if he

hadftayed here, there had been fome ingenuity in him, but with

the fame breath he blafteth yea bioweth down all that he had for-

merly fet up, and that with a windy vain ^American diftmftion

(which he hath borrowed out of fome ofthofemonftrous Pamph-
lets tiiat come from thence, called the Way and the keyes>&cwhich
arc fraught with nothing but Peacocks, Parrets, and Jackanapes or

more mifchievous things though gayly fet forth,) with the which
he befooles himieif and amaz :s yea deceives the poor and ignorant

people whiles they go gazing after them .• For faith he„ We diftin-

guifb between authority and\urifdiction on the one hand and poWer

and interefl on the other
y
and this latter belongs unto the people^ the o*

ther improper to the officers, &c.
But before I come to my anfwer, I muft tell /. S. that from

whom foever he hath borrowed this diftincYion it is groundieffe

and has no warrant for it in facred writ; yea I hope to make it

good that it is contrary unto it , and therefore it was well faid by
a learned Profeflbr of Divinity in the Univerfity of Oxford , that

it was an eafie thing to finde dilHn&ions in fchoolmen to mocke
God and deftroy their own fouls, and thereupon exhorted ail his

Schollers to be very carcf till left out of refpecl to mens perfons and
from the conceipt they had of their piety and abilities in learning

they were not deceived : And the fame exhortation may now in

thefe our dayes be of very good ufe, efpecially when a lying fpirit

is gone out into innumerable fali'e Prophets as it did in Ahab his

time and when a fpirit of error is gone out into the world and is to

be found in every houfe ofthe Independents,™ ail thefe regards, I

fay the caveat and exhortation of that reverend Divine may now
be very ufefull and ferviceable for thefe our times. And therefore it

ftands all men upon to prove and examine all things according to

the Aooftles rule I Thejf.$ t ver. 21

,

and hold

f

?

aft that Which u good.

Kkk
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Now in Divine matters and in the matters of our God we mud be

efpecially careful that we lee a ground & warrant out ofhis word,

or from excellent reafon or good confequences deduced from

thence;for whatfoever opinion or diftinttion in facred things (liall

be brought and propounded unto us, and if it have not its authori-

ty or ground from thenc« or fome example or prefident orfoliid

reafon or good conlequence out of the fame word to warrant and

confirm it, it is to be rejected by all good (£hriftians,efpecially if it

confift ofcaptious, doubtful and ambiguous expreffions,and which

will admit of various and different interpretations,and to all the

reft be found contrary to the word of God,as this grolliQi diftin&i-

on brought by LS, doth: forhemakesadiftindion between au-

thority and )urifdiction on the one hand , andpower and intereH on

the other,i$ if there were fome vaft difference between themwhen
all learned men know, that authority ,\uri(diction andpower are all

one, as when a Magiftrate making ufe ofeither of thefe words fays

fuch an one is under my authority or jurifdi&ion or power,all men

know that either ofthole words fignifies his authority over him

and thofe expreffions intimate one & the fame thing. But as for the

word interefl which he makes a Synonima with power, it is a

meer grolkry, for that is a word of ambiguity and of various fig-

nifications, and admits of divers interpretations, and therefore

cannot be the fame with power, the meaning of the which I am
confident that/. S. himfelfe knoweth not, but this wordferves

the turne of our ^American brethren and thofe ofthe Congregati-

onal! way here to juggle withali : But if a man would but feriouf-

ly confider and weigh what the meaning of this word interefl fig-

nifieth in their dialed, and what they underftand by ir, if they

would fpeak out, they {hail finde that by that diflinction of poVcer

and interefl in the people, by interefl they mean and underftand a

title or right or due in the people, both to the property and poiTef-

fion of all the power in Church and State and beleeve that it is ori-

ginally and radically in the people and that it is properly their due

and right,and from them onely delegated to the officers ofChurch

and State,whom as they do beuuft with it, fo they may at pleafure

rake it from them again; and this that /now fay the Pamphletsof

thefe times many ofthem can witneiTe is their meaning by interefl >

t

arnongft others that of England* birth right and John Lilburm

learned Letter who in the 14 Page of the fame hath thefe words.

Tor
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For my part ( faith he) / looke upon the Houje ofCommons as the

fupreme power of England , Vvho have refiding in them that po\\>er

that is mherent in the people , Voho yet are not to aft according to

their oftne Veils and pleasures, but according to the constitutions and

cuFlomes of the Land %
&c. out of whofe words it is apparently

evident , that they make all power to be inherently in the people

as their birth-right, to which they may at any time make as good

title and ciaime as to their inheritance , and that they in their lan-

guage call intereft) & this alfo can be proved out ofmany of the In-

dependents Pamplecs, and from their words, that if they con-

ceive the Parliament ufe not that power they are intruded with,

according to the conftitutions and cujhmes of the land , they may
at any time by the people be devefted of it, oratleaftqueftioned;

I am confident I fay *here would be no great difficulty to prove as

mttch as I now fay has beene uttered by the Sc&aries of thefe our

times, and I am mod aflured if they incteafe but to a little greater

rumber , that unleffe the Lord fhew his mighty power in prtfer-

ving the Parliament^ they fliould in the leaft difpleafe them, and
not humour them to their content, they would put that in executi-

on, and really a£fc what now they but mutter in corners , and fet

forth in libellous Pamphlets , and in warning pecces , as in Lon-
don* late Warning.peece; fo that this truth is v«.ry wel knowne that

by power and intereft in the Independents language , which they

place in the people and not in the officers, theymeane the five*
raigne and fupreme authority 9 and all fay that it is their peculiar

birth-righty and that they are the Parliament and Iudges, and that

the officers are but their fervants, either to prepare matters for

their hearing , or for executing of what they would have them
to doe, and that whatfoever they fpcake of Authority andjurifdi-
Eiion in the officers , it is onely to pleafe them a little by putting a

rattle into their hand that may looke gay ly , and make a little noyfe
but have no ftrcngth in it : for they keepe all power in their owne
hands , and this I hope to make good out of /. S. his diftin&ion,

and that to the dishonour of God himfelfe, as well as to the over-
throwing of all authority in time through the world , and there-

fore this dittin&ion muft neceflarily be againft the word of God.
But that my charge againft /. S> and thofe of his party, (for hce

writeth in the name of them all) may the better appeare to all that

flullreade this Booke, I will here againe repeate his anfwer to

my
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my Argument with his diftindion : The independents (faith hce)

errant that it is the Tresbyters fart to rule , but ( faith hcj Vvee di-

fiinguifb betWeene authority and jurifditlion on the one hand , and

tower and intereft on the other : this latter belongs unto the people^

the other is proper to the officers Vvhich they exercife in the name of

the Churchy &c. If hee had laid in the name of Ghrift it had been

better; but all error is like unto finne , it feldome goes (ingle and

alone, for here I.S* commits a multiforme errer in robbing not

onely the Presbyters and Minifters of Chrift of their due honour,

but in robbing alfo the Lord of life himfelfe of his dignity and roy -

altie, and miking all the Minifters and Officers of Iefus Chrift,

and his peculiar fervants but the vaflales and flaves of the people

who they call the Church , fo that according to/. S. his learning

all the Officers and Minifters of Chrift are at the peoples dif-

pofing, for they are all of them to aft as the Church directs them,

and they muft doe it alwayes in the name of the Church, and this

is the Hyfteron Proteron Divinity of the Independents , in all

which they deale mod wickedly on every fide
9 fo that when they

feeme to fpeake the Minifters faireft,they abufe them to their face $

for here /. S. by that diftin&ion of his would perfwade the world

that the Independents give great honour to the Minifters,in faying

that authority andjurifditlion belongs unto them and is theirs pro-

perly,and that only power andintereft belongs unto the people, and

yet in the fame breath before hee hath pafled two fteps, by his

owne defcription of the footer and intereft which hee grants unto

the people, hee gives away all that authority and j urifdiclion that

heefpake of a little before, not onely from all the Minifters and

Presbyters of the Gofpcl, but from Chrift himfelfe the King of his

Church,and inverts the people with it,which hee cals the Church,

faying, that the Officers are to exerciie their authority and jurifdi-

tlion in the name of the Church , fo that it is evident according to

his Divinity that the Minifters of Iefus Chrift are but thefhvesof

the people 5 and that all men may fee that this is his meaning,he

in the 12. page faith, that the very Apostles and Elders in tfo

Councell and Synod at Ierufalem Were but as a Committee topre"

pare the difpute , and then to report itfor the afftfiance and concur-

rence of the multitude ; thefe are his owne words , by all which,

if hegives not the people, by hisdiftin&ion of'pettier and intereft,

a greater authority then hee gives unto the Apoftles and Presby-

ters
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ters,and to Chrifi himfelf,let every ingenious man judge,which is

not only a horrid impiety,but abominable injuftice &facriiedge;yea

every maa may plainly perceive, & that out of his own words,and
from the language of al the Independents,that he inverts the people

with all authority under that diftinftion ofpoWer and intereft^ox in

faying in the fame pag.that in ordination ttk&ion of officers belongs

unto the brethren, and impofition of hands to the officers, Where there

are officers 9 as in a Chttreh conflituted and compleate , by thefe

words hee invefts the people with all full and ample authority

as any men are capable of or cm be betrufted with : for amongli
many of the Independents to my knowledge, they make nothing

of ordination and impofition of hands, and count it but a com-
plement that makes nothing to the eflknee of any officers fas they

fay jfor they affcrt that it is fufficient to siake any man anOfficer or

Mimfter if hee be once chofen by the people , and it is the ele&ion
of the church, and their call as they fay that makes officers , with-
out which they affirme they can bee no true officers ; fo that if e-

le&ion be the maine and effentiill bufines required for the making
ofChurch- officers,and as they teach their followers,and they give

the power of ele&ion to the church or peopie,and affirme that all

things are ever to be done in the name of the church, it matters not

with them whether they be ordained , or have any impofition of
hands or nojthat being in their dialeft but a complement,or a need-

lcfs ceremony (for fo I have heard them fpeakjthe which ordination

alfo, though they fay it belongeth unto officers , notwithstanding

the church and people make no fcruple to exercife it at any time
and to put it in execution if they thinke it fit, as the praftife of the

new gathered Churches daily teaches all men;yea,wee may gather

as much out of /. S, hisowne expreflions, that the power of or-

dination as well as of ele&ion refides in the people and lies in their

hands, who fanh , that impofition of hands improper to the officers

Where there are officers in a (fhurch conftituted and compleate , inti-

mating that if they have no Church-officers they themfelvts may
then ordaine them, and this is the pra&ife of fome of the churches

of the congregational! way , by all which their language and pro-

ceedings, if by their diftinftion of power andinterefl they doe
not affumc & arrogate all power to th^mfelvs, and take it incotheir

owne hand ,anJ inveft the people with plenary authority over all

Miaiikrsin Church and State, I know not what itis to conferre

Lll authority
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authority on any people. It is moft notorioufly knowne, rhat our

Independent Gentlemen would place allauthority in the people,

and would have the Magiftratesand Minifters in Church and State

all dependent upon them, and expeft their ele&ion and ordination

from them , and they onely would be independent ; and all this

may be gathered not only from their words and praftifes, and out

of all their Pamphlets, but even from /.*S\ his owne diftinftion

of power and interefi , which hee faith belongs unto the people :

having thus from their, owne Principles fufficiently elucidated

that by the Independents do&rine,and by their diftin&ion of pofter

andintereft they affume all authority to themfelves , whilesthey

pretend they give authority and jurifdiftion to the Minifters ; I

will now fc.t forth their wickednefle in fliewing how they rob

Chrift of his honour , and the Apoftlesaifo and Presbyters of /<?-

rufalem of their dignity and power as well as they doe all other

ordinary Presbytersof theirdue honour and authority.

And I will firft begin with their dealing towards Chrift the

King and Lord of his Church which is his Kingdome. AUthofe

that know how the Kingdomes and Empires of the world are go-

verned , know that all their Councels , Embaffadours, Judges,

Rulers and Officers under them , either in the time of peace or

warre, in all their afts of government
t
and in alhheir precepts

and mandates , whether Imparative or Prohibitive , and in all

their Courts of Judicature, tranfad and patfe all things with all

their writs and fummons in the name of the King or Emperour;

and for any Magiftrateor any Court toiffueoutany writ, Warrant,

mandate or fummons in their owne n*me , and by their owne
authority makes them fall into a T*r<tmunire9

and makes them

guilty Ufa majettatis • fo that all warrants run in the name

of the King or Emperour; and whofoever fayleth in this kind , as

not to command in the Kings or Emperours namtyioth make him-

felfe a Delinquent , and this if I am n&t miftaken was one of the

charges againft the Prelate of Canterbury , that hee iffued out

writs and fummons in his owne name , or in the name of his

Court,

Now Chrift is the eternall King of his Church, that immortal!

and mighty Potentate, in whofe name all the Prophets of old

iffued out all their warrants and mandates, fpeakingever to the

people in the name of the Lord, faying, thus faith the Lord ; no-

thing
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thing was done in the name of the Church, or in the name of
any creature in thofe dayes, and God never changed the ftiie of
iffaing out his warrants , neither did Chrift refigne his regali dig*

nity, or put it into the hands of the Church, but is ftill their King,

and he keepes the fame tenure ftill all through the New Teftament
as well as through the old, commanding that allfliouldbedone

in the name of God,faying, Matth. 28,1*?. Cjoe ye therefore , and
teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father , and of
the Sonne , and of the Holy Ghoft • teaching them to obferve all

things Whatfoever I have commanded yon\ and loe , / am with

you alleven to the end of the worlds awen.
By the way take notice the very Apoftlesthemfelves were limi-

ted what to prcach,they might not exceed their bounds, they mud
teach nothing but what Chrift the King of his Ghurch comman-
ded them; but Chrift never taught his ayfpoftles or any of his true

AiinifterSy to ijfue out any thing in their owne name
y for that was

the cuftome of all falfe Teachers ,• neither did hce ever teach them
to iffue out any thing in the Churches name , or fay unto them at

at any time , what you doe in all Adminiftrations let it be done ift

the Churches name; Chrift I fay taught nothing of all this 5 that

is but the new blafphemous ftile ofour new gathered churches,and

of our new church officers,who f-.S. fayes muft exercife their au-

thority & Iurifdiftion in the name ofthe churchy whereas Chrift out

King and Law-giver,as in the place above quoted,fo in Markj.6.
v. 1 7. In my namefaith ho)they fkall caft out Devils, &c.a\i in the

church was to bee done by all the faithfull Minifters and people of

God in Chrifts n*me,the King of his church*And fo S. Peter accor-

ing to his Mafters command in his Sermon in the i.of the ABs,
preaching unto all the people and new converts, fayes nothing to

them in the name of the Church, but in the 3 8. verfe faith, Re-

fent and be baptized every one of you in the name of the Lord Ie(us

Chrift , &c. Hce was a faithfull officer , and did nothing in the

churches name ; hee was not acquainted with our new Divinity;

and in the 3, chapter , when hee cured the Creeple.verfc the 6, In

the name of lefts Chrift of Nazareth (faith hee) rife and Walke;
and (o Saint 7>aul had learned his Leflbnwell, who when hee caft

outthefpirit of Divination out of the Damofell in the 16. of the

A&Si verfe 18. faith unto it , I command thee in the name of Ieftu

Chrift to come out of her7 and hee came out at the fame houre.

HI 2 Nothing
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Nothing was done in thofe dayes in the Churchesname, but in the

name of theirKing IefusChriftjtoomit many other places,we have

afpeciall command in the 3. of the Coloff.vsxte 17. Vehatfoever

you doe (faith theApoftle) in Vvordordeed, doe all in the name of

the Lord Iefus >
giving thankes to God, and the Father by him: all

Christians are bound to doe all in Ghrift their Kings name. Yea,

the ApoMe in the I of the Corinth, the fifth chapter
, yerfe the 3.

and 4. teaching 4he Corinthians , and in them all Chriftians, in

whole name all acts of Church govememt fhould be managed

arid exercifed , faith Iverely asabfentin body but prefent infpirit

have judged already , that hee that hath done this d*ed 9
in the name

of our Lord Iefus Chrift Vvhen ye are gathered togethery andmy Jpi«

ritf with the power of our Lord Iefus Chriftt
to deliverfuch an one

unto Satan for the deftrutlion of theflefb , that the fpirit may bee

faved in the day of the Lord Iefus. Here the Apoftle ceacheth all

Minifters of all Churches, that as all belecvers are to be received

into the Church in the name of the Lord Iefus their King; fo when

any for their diforderly walking are to be caft out , they are to ex-

ercife all thote acts of government , and to caft them out in the

name of the Lord Iefus Shrift their King, hee knew nothing of

this new ftile,that our Independents and learned /..y.publifli to the

world, who in terminis faith, that that ^Authority and Iurisdibli-

on that is proper to the officers is to be exercifed in the name of the

Church; thefe are his words, in the name of all his brethren,faying,

the Officers ordaine tand they pronounce excommunication,fhey leaie

an cL direft in algovernment& difputes>& have the executivepower*

but the people have a power and intereft too ; that is in his learning,

the officers muftyet exercife theirpoVver andlurifditlion in the name

ofthe Church, io that the Minifters are but the churches fervants at

pleafure,and their executioners.This is our American Divinity, fo

that whereas wee are taught by Chrift himfelfe, and all his bleffed

Apoftles to doe all in the Church in the name of Chrift our King,

thefe our confiding brethren, and our Itinerary Ill-dependent Pre-

dicants have brought in a new ftiie of exercifing all acts of church

government , and that not in Chrift the Kings name, but in the

name of the Church; and whereas the Church of Jefus Chrift

is the mod abfolute Monarchy in the world , in the which all

things (hould be done and acted according to his command , and

in his name, they have changed this Monarchy into io many thou-

find
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fand fucking Democrafies, or rather fo many Anarchies , in all the

which they tranfacl all things,and fend out all their Writs&War-
rants in the name of their feverali new Churches , and fohave

dif-throned Chrift, whom notwithstanding they pretend to fet up

as King in his Church. But whether in this their fo dealing with

Chrift, and with his people and fubjtfb they are not more Inde-

pendently and arrogantly blafphemous , then the Pope himfelfe,

or any Prelates that ever the world yet faw,I leave it to the faddeft

thoughts & deepeft confideration of all fuch as truly love the Lord

Iefu5,and deflre from their foule the glory of his Kingdome , and

that nee may be our fole Monarch and eternall King, and may
perpetually rule in his Church, and have all things done in his a-

tanename, «nd according to his owne appointment^ the judge-

ment I fay of all fuch cordiali fubjeftsof lefts Chrift:, and to

their ferioufeft thoughts and cenfures I leave the confidera-

tion of this weighty bufines: I am confident they will conclude

their blafphemy was yet never paralleld by the very Pope him-
felfe, or by any of his fluvelings , who were never yet fo notori-

ously afurping and iniurieus to Chrift the King of his Church, as

to fend out their Mandates in their owne name, but all things iffa-

ed out in in nomine domini , hence came up the Proverbe , when
they heard of any thing from the Pope , that they ufually faid in

nomine domini incifit omne maltim, for he always pretended f do
al in the name of Chrift the King,for that (tile notwithstanding did

that man of finne ever obferve and keepe, continually ever fctting

forth his grolleries in nomine domini , whereas our Independent
Brethren aft all their baggatdly and trifling bufines in the name
of their feverali churches, their officers ever faying, when they

carry or bring any learned Meffages one from an other, that they

come in the name of the churches, and what they doe,they would
have them know they doe it as officers in the name of the church;
Chrifts name the King of his church is never fo much as heard a-
mongft them in the tranfafring of their church affaires , fo that

Wee may truelyfay, that whatfoever they pretend of fettingup

Chrift as King upon his Throne , their pracWe flbeweth the con-
trary • for in the government of all their feverali churches, they
arft all not in the name of Chrift , but in the name of their feveral

churches; fothat Chrift the Kings name is not fo much as men-
tioned amongtl them fas wee have learned not onely from their

L 11 3 daily
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daily pra&ife , but from /. S\ and our American monftrous
Divinuy.

To all that I have faidfor proofethat all the Independents by
their do&rine difthrone Chrift and let themfelves in his place

whiles they moil of all pretend they fet him up upon his Throne,

I may for a coraliary add their new traditions and pra&ifes which

they impofe upon all the Members of their feverall new gathered

churches as the commandments ofGod and as the praftifes of the

Saints ofold, and injoyne them and urge them as the ftatutes, or-

dinances and decrees of God ;
yea I might here farther (hew

how they pra&ice contrary unto Chrift's the King and Lord of his

Church commands: Tor whereas he fending out his Difciplesand

Apoftles fetting down the conditions upon which all men (hould

be admitted into the Church, which werer* repent andbeleeve and

to bebaptiz,ed in token of their beliefe and repentance, which who-
foever (hould accept of and imbrace, they (hould thereupon

be received into Church fellow (hip ; thellldefendents notwith-

ftanding regard not Chrifts commands, but unto it add their own
vain traditions , for the which they have neither precept nor pre-

fident in all holy writ nor the pra&ice ofanywell reformed church;

and they force men to conforme unto them, or elfe there can be no

admi(Tion;howfoever they offer themfelvs to do as much as Chrift

their King commands them to do. And whereas ChriB the King

of his church layd the Government of it upon the fhouldersof

none but his Minifters, to whom he had given the Keyes ; thell-

dependents not onely dispenfe with this law at pleafure,but abso-

lutely oppofe it ; for contrary unto this law is their doftrine and

praftice who teach that the power andintereft lies in the people,

and that is their part, and that the Minifters are to exercife their

authority and jurifdi&ion in the churches name,and fo they fpoile
'

the Minifters of their power and inveft the people with it,and give

lawes unto the people ofGod, yea unto the Lawgiver Chrift h*m-

felfe ; whether all thefe dealings therefore of the independents

with many more paflages of the like nature that migkt be produ-

ced, if not worfe,be not to difthrone Chrift, when they flight his

Laws and prefer their own traditions before the commandments

of Chrifi the King of his church and revile and reproach his fer-

vants and officers, offering all the indignity that can be commit-

ted againft men to them all, Heave it to the judgement of the

wife
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wife and godly. Again I refer it to the wifdome ofany difcernin^

fpirit to confider and judge what difference there is between the

Sectaries and the Pope and his conclave in this point, whenas they

both aflume all authority to themfelvcs and take it from the Mini-
fters,and make them but their executioners : Surely they will finds

them both equally guilty and both Antichriftian in rebelling in all

things againft Chrift -, For Chrift faith to all men that they that

deffife hu MiniflerS dejpife him, and they that deffife and flight

Chrift yin as much m in them lies they difthrone hirru^iad therefore

when all the Independents dayly practice all the malifices above
mentioned, and that in a higher manner and ftrain, pretend they

what they will of fetting up Chrift upon his Throne,they plainly

difthrone him & diihonour him; which may yet farther appear if

we confide rfome of their other paiTages; for it is well known that

fome of the chiefe pillars in their houfes and churches thofe Atlaf-

fes that fame of them confide fo much in for their ftrength and io

much extoll for the preaching up of Chrifts Kingdome and for the

fetting ot him up upon his Throne, I fay iome of thefe as it is well
known ffav< upon the Frontifpices of their Pamphlets let this title

Againft fefu Worfhip,

Now although it be praife worthy in any in maintenance of
Godstrueworihipand fervice to write againft all Idolatricallor

Saperftitious worfhip of the true God or Jefus, yet it is a thing no
way befeeming any C hriftian to write agaift God Worfhip and U*
Ju-Worfhip which are both commanded becaufe that fome faile

and erre in the manner of the Worftiip of either God the Fa-
ther or God the Sor.ne : Yea, it would have been thought in any
Chriftim Nation an unfufferable thing to have tolerated the very

reading or publishing of any books with fuch a title and inferip-

tion though the matter in them might have been good: for no man
much iefle a Chriftian ought to write againft Ufu*Worfbip no more
then he ought to write againft Qod-tvorfbip, for Icfiu a lfo is Qod
bleffed forever , the etcmall Son of the'eternall Father, who hath
commanded all his Diiciple John*}. To worfhip the Son as they

Worfhip the Father; Now thesit it be an unfufferable thing to

writ? againft God-tvorjhip, r- leffe intolerable is it in any to write
agiinft lefu-Worfhip, and a'f fuch as writ- fuch books and allfuch

asallow of them and approve of them and their auchors,let them
pretend what they will of letting up Chrift upon his Throne, all

fuch
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fuchas thefe arc I fay, make Chrift a Pagent King and falute him

viiihhdiie ;*/<*#«* as the Jews did, to ufurpe fomeof their own
rhetorick and learned eloquence, but indeed they difthrone him :

For what is it to difthrone a King if writing of Warning Peeces%

and Pamphlets againft Kings*fervice and Kings-honour be not}And

what I pray is it to difthrone a King , it this be not to pafle all a&s

of Government in the peoples name,and to fend out all their war-

rants and mandates in the peoples name, and to command all [heir

officers to manage all their impioiments in the peoples name,never

fo much as mentioning or taking notice of the King in a publique

ad of Government ? Are not all thefe a&ions and paffages to any

rationall crctture a fufficient demonftration that the King in that

Kingdome is either abfolutely difthroned or is but a King to them

inludibry as Chrift was to the wicked Jews? I am confident that

all underftanding men will fo conclude. Now when in all thenew

congregations thofe new gathered churches the Ildependents there

have fuch amongft them that write books and that with their ap-

probation againft Iejfu-Wor/bip, that is, againft the Worjbip of lefts

Who is the eternall King of his fhurch, and when every day in all

their particular churches they exercife all the adls of Government

in the name of their churches, aad not in Chrifts the Kings name,

and that againft the command offhrift and his Apoftles ; I affirm

and by the grace of Godl hope ever to make it good, that all

this is not onely a robbing forty our Lord and King of his due ho-

nour, butabhfphemous and more then a Papali ufurpation and

derogating from his Kingly dignity and royalty, yea it is indeed a

plain difthroning of Chrift their King and thrufting him out of his

place and putting therofelves in it, which whether or no it be not

the higheft point of contumacy, rebellion and bla/phemy, I leave

to the judgment of others;as for my felf,1 know not what either of

thefe things be if they be not blafphemy ; for when I learned Di-

vinity I was taught that blafphemy confifted in this, either to give

unto God that that belonged not to him and to the excellency of his

Majefty & divine nature y
or to detratl from him that that peculiarly

belonged either to the ejfence, perfons or glorious attributes ofthe die-

ty or to rive the honour properly and peculiarly dus to God the Fa*

ther9
Sonne % and Holy Cjhojl or to any perfon in the glorious Trinity >

to any creature , or malitioufly or Wickedly to sfea^ evill ofGod his

effence, attributes^ Word, Veorkj, &c* or to do or aft any thing obfti-

natelj
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nately and Veilfully that is or way be derogatory to the dignity and ho-

nour of the ^Divine Majefty of God blejfed fir ever; any of thefe

things,when I ftudied Divinity,were thought bhfphemy and wor-
thy of fevered punifliments , and rhofe that perpetrated any of
thofe crimes were reputed unworthy to live, and proclamed blaf-

phemers and men unfuflferable.-and yet there are many fuch kind of

creatures in our new gathered Churches who are guilty of all that

cm be called blafphemy,and that robChrift cheLord of hisWorfhip

and write againft/*yk-^<?ry&i/>,& blafpheme the holyScriptures,and

deny the diety ofChrift and the bleffed Trinity &c, and difthrone

fhrift in their new Congregations whiles they cry hailMafter,ex~

erciiing all ads of Government amongft thtmfelvs in the name of

the Church, never fo much as mentioning the name of Chrift the

King 1 and many more intolerable infolencies they dayly commit
againft the Sovcraign Ma/efty of heaven and earth the Lord Jeius
Chrift our Lord and King; and all thefe notwithstanding are coun-

ted Saints that commit thefe vices and malifices; and great books
arc writ in defence of all thefe wicked blafphemous wretches„and

both their errors and their perfons are countenanced, and that by
their great Rabbyes and Champions, all which n&twithftanding

are in Gods dialed and in his holy Word borh old and new coun-
ted abominable creatures, and men unholy and difpleafing unto
God,and theaters and abetters and countenancers of all fuch blaf-

phemies and wickedneffes were thought equally guilty,and greae

andfearfull judgements were denounced againft them all as it is

apparently evident out of Godsholy Word, and yet thefe great c-

vills are counted but the infirmities of the Saints amongft our In-

dependent mafters. Now then I fay when the independents are

guilty of all thefe crimes, as partly a&ing them, partly tolerating

fuch as are both a&ors and abctters,or conniving at them and coun-
tenancing them, pretend they what they will of fetting up Chrift

upon hisfhrone,! hope to be ever able to make it good,that they all

of them difthroneChrift & manireft to the world that as much as in

them lies they would not have him raign over them, and fo make
themfelves guilty of that crime they lay to the Presbyterians chag
whom they dayly accufe to be enemies ofJelus Chrilt & his King-
dom and fuch as would not have Chrift rule over them, when not-

withftanding the Presbyterians do and ever will by Gods divine

afliftance fet up Chrift King upon his Throne, and (liall ever defire
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that all honour avid glory andpraife may be givenfir ever andever

to the King eternall^immortall^ invifible the only wife Cjod the King

of Saints and King. of Kings .and that he may folely rule fir ever
,

and that all his enemies andfuch as rob him of hit honour and dignity

may be made hufootftoole, in the number of which the greatdt part

of the Sectaries are and all fuch as comply with them.

And this fhall fuffice to have fpoken concerning the firft part of

my undertaking againft /. S. which Was tofet forth the wickednejfe

of the Independents and to (hew how by their dotlrine they rob Christ

of his honour And Kingly dignity ^hen they pretend they fet

him upon his Throne^ which is an nnfufferable blajphemy in

them.

And now I come to prove againft I. S. that I undertook in the

fecond place to make good : viz,, that by their dotlrine they not on-

ly rob Chrifl of his honour, but all Chrifis blejfed syfpoflies, Mi-
nijlers and Servants of their po^er^and leave them nothing but the

name andfhado^o of authority , Vvhich is a horrid in]uflic e and wic-

kednejfe in the SeUaries and Independents to do ; which although I

have briefly proved before, yet I fhall here again for the more full

elucidation of the truth and for the better fctting forth of the Ill-

dependent wickedneffe a little furthercxpatiate in this bufinefs and

anfwer to all that L S* hath materially or with any colour to fpeak

in behalfe of his caufe, where I prefume he hath fpake as much as

he and his complices thought and conceived made for it and for

which their vain and impious jangling they mult one day give a

dreadfull account.

I undertake therefore now to prove that by this their doclrine,

they not onelyrob Chrifl: the King of his Church of his honour

aqd dignity, which I made good before, but all the holy Apoftles

and Presbyters his Minifters and Servants alfo of their honour,

power and dignity, which the King of his Church the Lord Jefus

had inverted them with and beftowed upon them, all which will

clearly appear if we (hail again briefly confider and but take notice,

Firft what power and authority God gave unto his Apoftles and to

his Minifters, which was thepd^er of the Keyes Matth. 16. and

Matth. 1 8. that is all poWer in his Church under him Matth. 28.

and Mark 16. I fay if^e fhall duly in the fir-ft place but confider that

all the Apoflles thrifts ffeciall Minifters and Servants Were by

Chrifl himfelfinvefled with all authority andguided in their preach-

ing
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ing anA Meriting by his holy $f>irit yfo that Whatfoever they taught or

Writ as hisMinifiersevere the ditlates cfhisjpirit,andthe command-
ments of God, and Were for ever to be the rule ofhis Church to all

fucceeding ages to the end ofthe World • and if We confider al(o What
hepromijed to his ble(fedApoftles and all his Servants and A4inifters

that fbouldfucceedthemi viz. that he would be with them to the end

of the World ; to all Which Miniflers likewife he had (riven the keys

and made them fieWards and overfeers of his houfe which is his

Church ; 1 fay if We but duly weigh all thsfe things We fballfnde
them all invefted With plenary authority , and by the very com-
miffion of Cjodfor ever inabledto exercife all atls of Government in

the (fhurch^andthatby themfelves without the affifiance and concur-
^sence of the people who Were neverjoyned with them in commijjion

hut receivedcommands from heaven to obeythofe that God hadmade
guides over them and made Rulers in his Church ; I fay if we ma-
turely confider all thefe immunities and priviledgesaRd the power
that the Apoftles and Minifters of Chrifi were indued with and
that from Chrifi the King of his church : And on the other fide

fhallbut confider what learned /. S. in the name of all the Inde-
pendents his brethren deciareth concerning not onely all the ordi-
nary Minifters of the church , but what he delivereth concerning
the bleffed Apoftles,we flull clearly perceive that he robbs them all

of that honour, dignity and power which God hath given them,
and invefts the people with it, which is a double injuttice : Firft

in taking from the Apoftles and Minifters that which was their due
and which God had beftowed upon them. And fecondly, in gi-

ving unto the people, that which pertained not to them and to

which they had no right nor could hy no claime and with which
they were not to meddle.

But take notice of his Doctrine , what hee holds and beleeves

concerning the ordinary Minifters, page 12. Jn ordination ffaith

h*e) eleBion belongeth unto the brethren , fmpofition of hands is

proper to the Officers, Where there are Officers , as in a Church con*

ftituted and compleate ,otherwife if the Church be not compleate,
according to his learning the people may doe it. Thus /. S.

fpeaks there, and in then page hee grants it is the Presbyters

part to rule. But as foone as hee hath fpake the word , as if hee

repented of what he had faid , hee comes in with a but , faying,

tut Wee difiinguifh betweene Authority and Iurifditlion on the one
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hand and Potter and Jnterefl on the other : this latter belongs un-

to the people; the other is proper unto the Officers , which yet they

exercife in the name of the Church. The Officers (faith hee) or-

daine y they excommunicate , they leade and diretl in all government

anddifbutes , they have the executive popper , but the people have a

potter and intereft too i
that is , in his dialed as hee declared him-

ftlfe in the words going before, the Officers muft exercife all

their authority and jurifdiftion in the name of the Church , and

muft doc as the people (hall direct them , for their power is onely

the executive power , they are onely the executioners of the

church, they can neither eleel any officers, nor excommunicate

any without they have the leave and good liking from the people;

for the radicall and originall power lyes in the people and church,

which if it be not utterly to overthrow the authority of the Mint-

fters, and to make them nothing but cyphers in the Church, and

moftfacrilegioufly to rob them of that power Chrift the King of

his Church hath given them, and to arrogate ir, and aiTume it un-

to themfelves , and whether this be not the greatefl: wickednefle

and injuftice in the Independents that can be committed againft

men I leave it to the confideration and judgement of all consci-

entious and learned men : and whether fuch temerarious and bold

impudent theives and Church-robbers ought not with greatefl:

feverity and juftice to be proceeded againlt for this their malefico

and unfufferable wickedntffe, who doe not onely take frona the

Minifters of Ieius Chrift , tthom they ought ever to have in great

reverence for their ttorkesfake, I Thef$. that honour, power and

authoriry Chrift hath given them, but labour likewife now with

all their might to take from them alfo that that God hath put into

the hearts of men his fervants to give them, viz,* their tythes and

lively-hood,and all that by which they (hould fupport themfelves

and their poore Families , which is as intolerable an injuftice and

ingratitude, both towards God and men, as C3n by morr all crea-

tures bee committed, which wickednelTe of the Independents and

Sectaries, if the Magiftrates (hallfun\r to goe unpuniftied, I moil:

confidently beleeve, that the Lord and King of his Church, the

Lord ofheaven and earth will take the quarreil of his righteousfer-

vants into his hand, and will poure downe his plagues, bothon

them and all their complices and abettors.

And now I have made it evident, how they rcb all the ordinary

Mini-
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Miniftersand Presbyters of the Gofpel cf their &ie honour and
power, I will make it iikewife appeare that the Apofties alfo are

by their doctrine in the fame predicament, and that they deale no
better with them whom they have robbed d\(o and Ipoyled of
their honour, power and authority , and count or them all no o-

therwife then of ordinary and common Minifters, and but as of a

company of Executioners : for wee mult take what /, S. fpeakcs

in this bufines , tob.j uttered inthenameot ail the Independents;

for hee is but their mouth, and his booke came forth by the autho-

rity and approbation of them ail, and was efteemed of as a goodly

pcecei aai he highly honoured amongftthqm for it. His words

are thefe, page 1 2. The Apoflles and Elders (faith hej as a Com-
mittee9 firft prepared the dijpute ,

as n*t counting it fofafe perhaps

to admit the Weake to the fame , whiles it Was intricate
%
and then

reported it, and had their ajfittance and concurrence ; and the Let*

ters of refoltition run in the name of the brethren ( I J the Church

as Well 06 the ApoUles and Elders ; thefe are his Word 5.

And for confirmation of this his opinion, that the Apoftles and

Elders were but a Committee, and onely prepared thQ bufines and

then reported it, and could not without the aliiftance and concur-

rence of the brethren have ratified the Decrees made in that Coun-
cell, hee in the fame page produceth his reafonsfor this his fond

conceit , faying, that Paul and Barnabas Were fent unto the

Church and brethren as well as to the ApoHles and Elder/,

for they Were received of the £hurch} withall ('faith hee) the word
ou,oSvfiK)ctii> With one accord, verfe 25. imports a multitude met toge-

ther j and this to bee the refult of that multitude , elfeitWereno

great commendation of the refolution that it was convened a-

bout and ijfuedforth o^^u^ocf^v, and in verfe 2 2. it is faid , that

itpleafed (not onely the *sipo$~lles and Elders) but the Whole church

alfo : therefore the Church alfo came togetber to confult : or the A*
pofiles and Elder% as a Committee

, fir-ft prepared thedifpute9 &c.
Thus worftiipfull /. J\fayes andun-fayes, determines and con-
cludes, and then goes from his refolution againe , affirming that

Paul and Barnabas were fent unto the Church alfo , and tha< the

multitude was with one accord together, ortlfeit had beene no
great commendation of the refolution ; and heaflefteththat the

whole Church came together to confult; and yet in the fame
breath as if hee had forgot him ft lfe, hee comes in with his per-
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haps, asamanHoubting and wavering in his opinion , and alto-

gether in uncertainties, faying, that perhaps the Apoftles did not

count it fafe to admit the weake to the difpute while it was intri-

cate, fo that here all men may fee that hee makes it fufpicious and
doubtful! , whether the brethren, the multitude, the whole
Church were prefent there or not , and that for a double reafon,

both in refped of the Apoftles difcrction and wifedbme, as alfo in

regard of the weakneffeof the Brethren, faying, that the Apoftles

and Elders were but as a Committee to prepare the difpute , and

after reported it for the churches afliftance and concurrence , and

fo hee learnedly concludes and determines by all this his babbie

that they were all rhere, and they were not the*e> wherecanany
man find this creature, and what man of underftanding is hee that

{hall behold the levity, vanity, raflinefie and ignorance of this fei-

low,tofayno more,that would not conclude that hee is a meere
CatechumenoS, and that one had need to inftrutl him infiead of con-

futing him : forasmuch as it may feeme to any man unmeet that a

man jhould be polemically exercifed before hee be fo fitively princi-

pled ; thefe are L S. his wife expreflions concerning mee in his

1 6. page, which whether or no they may not fitly be applyedto

himfelfe, I leave to the judgement of the wife and learned
fl who

Whiles hee Will bee a Teacher of the LaW , according to that of

Saint Paul, I Tim.chap. i.verfe 7. underfands not neither What he

fayes, nor thereof he affirmesA am moft allured there fcarce ever in

the world appeared upon the Theater of learning a more unlearned
p3yrof wicked triflers then this 7. S. and Hanferdo Kn&tlys. But

it will not be amiffe to confider the reafons of I.S. by which hee

hboureth to prove that which hee himfelfe had firft pofitively

let downe to be a truth ; to wit , that, all the brethren, the multi-

tude and the Whole Church were together in the Synod; and yet he

after doubteth whether they were prefent there or no, I fay it will

not be amiffe to confider the reafons , by which hee affirmes thefe

two things j the firft, that all the Whole Church rtere prefent in the

Synod ; she fecond , that they all had their vote and concurrence',

Without Which there hadbeene no great commendation of therefolu-

tionof the Councellas hee prattles , and without which the 'Decrees

of the fame had not beene ratified ; his firft reafon is this , becaufe

(faith he J Paul and Barnabas Were received of the Church, Ergo,

they Were fent unto the £hurch aS Well as to the tsfpofiles and El-

ders
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ders , as if one fhould thus conclude, the Smbaftadours of France

and Swede were fent unto the King and Parliament , and the Citie

of London entertained them, Ergo, they Were as Wellfent unto the

Citie of London as to the King and Parliament ; atrahiejhe Citie

0/ London affentfd urtt.a Whatfoever the Kinland parliament ac-

corded unt* to gratify thofe Emiajfadours after they had made them

acquainted with what they had done , Ergo , all the Citie and the

Whole multitude of Citizens had not onely their votes and concur*

rence in thofe great bufinefles,and WereJudge s alfo in the Parliament 3

but they Were altogether in the great Conncell , and that the Tar**

liamtnt could have ratified nothing Without them ; would not all

men that fliould heare any man thus argue, gather that that man
that fhould make fuch inferences from fuch premifcs, and (hculd

fo conciade,that hee were craied in his braine , or elfe a very Nin-

ny, and void of ail reafon ?

And yet this is the manner of J.S. and Hanferdoes difputing,

and which is more to fliew the vanity of this man,he underftands

by the brethren^ the multitude, and the whole Church, agreeing

and according with Hanferdo in this fottiih opinion, who holds

that by brethren, the multitude , and the whole Church, all the be-

leevers in jerufalerru both men, women and children are to be

underftood, and that they all had their Votes in that counfell and

ratified the Decrees, without the which they had not been valid,

whereas it is moll: certain, aslfhewed before in my Anfwerto
Hanferdo, that there was not only an impoiTibiliry that fuch mul-

titudes of beleevers as were in lerufilerru fhould all meet in any

one place, but that by multitude there and the whole Church mult

neceffarily be underftood fome choice and felecl: men fuch as Judas

and Sylas were, who are called Prophets and Ministers of the

Gofpell, of which the Church of Jerufalem wasfurnifhed with

good ftore,and of which that great councell opely confilted, and

who debated and argued con and pro about the bufinefle in contro<»

ver(ie,which is manifeft from the feventh verfe, where it is faid,

when there had been much disputing, Peter rofe up &c, and in the

12. verfe for farther confirmation of this truth, it is related that

then all the multitude kept filence and gave audience to ggmabas
and Paul &c And that James after they had held their peace

gave in his judgement, to which the whole multitude and Church

ailented:fo that out of all thefe words it neceffarily and undeniably

foi-
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foliowe th that by the brethren there^ the multitude and the whole

Church are to be vnderftoodpot the common people,men and wo-
men in the Church of Ierufalem ; For it is faid they were brethren

and therefore all the fifters were excluded, who were not at any

time permitted to vote in churches i £V, 14, And therefore the

whole multitude of beleevers were not there, for women were
part of the multitude ; neither were the weak brethren to be ad-

mitted to doubtfull Difputations by a fpeciall command from the

Apoftle Paul Rom.14. v « *• anc* this is accorded to by the wife I.S,

that confident difputant, who faith that the Apoftles and El-

ders as a Committee firft prepared the difpute and after reported

it, not counting it fare to admit the weak to the fame, whiles

it was intricate, fo that from Saint Pauls Doftrine there were
neither women nor weak brethen there, and from /. S. his own
conceflion, the weak were not admitted all the time of the dif-

pute : and therefore the Whole m Ititude of beleevers that Were in

Jerufalem were not in the Councell , by all which it is apparently

evident, Th^t by brethren^ and church, and multitude there, the

Whole company of Beleevers in lerufalem cannot be underftood, and

therefore by Brethren, Multitude , and the Whole Churchy we are

neceffarily to underftand the learned andgodly Prophets , Miniflers

and Members of that church chiefe and eminent ones fuch as Ju-
das and Sylas were , and with them are to be joyned the other

Presbyters that came out of all the Churches of ludea, with thofe

that came with Paul and Barnabas from Antioch,which being all

confidered together made up a great number and multitude, all the

which are called the Church,?/. 3. the Scripture there fpeaking Sy-

necdochically,and taking a part for the whole, I fay, of all fuch as

thefe are did that Synod confift,and not of allforts of believers wch

were not members fit for a Synod and Councell, which was to be

managed and ordered and confift offuch men only as had received

the Keys,and upon whom the government oftheChurch was laid,

which was never committed to the people, much leffe to women;

& thcrfore I fay in all thefe refpe&s^ theBrethren andMultitude
t

and the Whole fhurch, we are founded! and it Synecdochically as

before, for all thofe that were in the councell which were but a

part of the whole, for the eminent M in liters and Prophets that

were Commiflioners there, and afliltants to the Apollles and

Eld is/ he which ye? is more evident from t his reafon, That they

onely

\
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oneIj could bee Judges and Voters in that Synod , which had heard
the Whole debate and the full dispute on both fides ; for none can be

Judges in any caufe togive righteous judgement, that have notfully
heard the allegations and probations on both fides, which I,S. ac«

knowkdgzth,tbe Weahjieither heard^nor couldjudge ofbecaufe they

were intricate ; ergo , they could not be Judges^norgive their voices

there upon no terms: fox they could not be Judges of things they had
not fully & underftandingly heard;***? the Weake neither heard^nei-
ther could they have underfioodif they hadheard(both which /. S.

accordeth to) and therefore by multitude and the Whole Church the

Weak brethren cannot be meant, much leffe the fillers : and if men
Would but with deliberation weigh and confider of things as they
ought to be pondered and confidcred of, very reafon without the

warrant ofholy Scripture would pcrfwade every rational and wel
grounded chriftian that none could or can be Judges in any caufe but

fuch as have heardthe pleading ofthe Whole bufines, andcontroverfie
from thebeginning to the ending,whichnone but the apoftles& pres-

6yters,and the Commiffioners, and fuch as Sylas and Judas and
Barnabas were, did; for the Scripture faith verfe 6. that the Apo-
files and Elders came together for to confider of this matter} and
When there had beene much difputing , &c. out of which words
Wee may gather, that none but they that managed the difputation9
and heard the whole debate, were or could be Judges , which all

the people neither did, norpoffibly could doe; neither may we
conceive of the Counccll of Jerufalem that they had any raw
headed boyes, or giddy braind creatures, or Minors in it , or any
fuch as were ever running out and in j for wee may not imagine,
that that great Councell was like a pigion houfe, where they are

continually fluttering out, and fluttering in; for that Councell
confilled of fuch men onely as were holy,grave and approved ; all

Prophets, fuch isSylas \ ludas and Barnabas were, fuch as
o
for

gravity and experience, were thought fit companions to fit' with
the Apoftles and Elders in confutation; fo that it is apparently

evident, that Councell confified of none but venerable
s
preti§Uf,

godly andftaidmen, of whom wee can not by the Law of charity

thinke that they did the Worke of the Lord in that Synod negligent'

ly% or to the halves, or that they did notall fit clofe, and diligent-

ly to the worke from the beginning of the Seffion to thecondi-
tion of the fame , and therefore that as they met altogether at a fet

Nnn hcurc
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~jjourc or time,fo that they centinued and kept together in confuta-

tion and difpute as long as any other fate, and till they in their

wifedomeby their j'oynt confents and agreements thought fit to fit

to the full determination of the whole bufines, and till the De-

crees were made , were it fewer or more dayes or weekes, and

although it be not recorded how long the Counccll continued, yet

wee reade no where in the 1 5 • chapter , but that theyfate altoge-

ther in judgement , the nAfpofiles and Elders , and Commiffioners%

till they had heard the Whole debate anddifpute , and none bm they :

This tKuth may be gathered, not only from the holy Scripture, and

from that I have formerly fpake , but from L S. his owne words

above fpecified^/^i that there were neither Weake brethren
y nor the

fifterst and therefore it is a great wickedneffe in L S* fromfuch

uncertainties as hee goes upon, to raife and make fuch conclufions

as he doth , which tend to no other end, but for the taking aWay

all the authority andpowerfrom the Apoftles themfelvestyhich God

mtwithflanding had invefied them With, and to put it into the hands

of the people %
Which they had nothing to doe With ; for as his words

declare, hee accounteth the Apoftles and Elders but a Committee

oftely, to prepare the difpute, and then to report it, that they

might have the affiftance and concurrence of the people, Without

the Which fas hee affirmeth) there Were no great commendation of

the refolution , that is to fay, if the people hadnot aftentedunto the

Decreesjhey had beene of no effett , which if it be not wholly to

deveft the Apoftles of all power and authority, and lay it and place

it upon the people , I leave it to the judgement of the learned,

then the which there cannot be a greater facriledge , and in/uftice

perpetrated againft Minifters and fervants of God in the world by

any; and as this dealing and proceeding of 7. S. is moft injurious

to the Apoftles, fo this his doctrine is contrary to all divine and hu-

mane learning; yea, contrary to the very opinion of thelearnedft

of frhe Independents : for this I. S. his judgement is , that the A-
foflles and ^Presbyters Without the concurrence of the people and

Churchycould not have made the Decrees valid and binding
%
SN\utK£-

as all the Independents (befides himfelfe) j'oyning with the Pa-

piftsagainft the Protectants, affirme , that the Apoftles onely

in that Synod and Councell, by their infallible authority ratified

thofe Decrees; and fo they exclude all the Presbyters, faying, that

the Apostles afted net as Tresbyters in that fowcell f but as Apo*

files
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files "frith a tranfcendent power
s

and Were onely the men Vvh*

Were led and guided in that Sejfton by theHoly Ghoft^and by afprit

of infallibility (which fay they) the Presbyters Were not indued

With; and therefore their pretence onely as Apoftles made their

Decrees binding , which opinion of the Independents howfoe\&er

it is very erroneous , as I have often fliewed in the foregoing Dif-

courfe ;
yet it is point blanke againft the Do&rine of /. S. who

places all the power in the people, robbing both the Apoftles and

Presbyters of their authority ; and on the other fide his brethren,

they place all authority upon the Apoftles , and 'deprive the Pref-

byters of it, and count them but ordinary men, and not infal-

libly there affifted by the Holy Ghoft; both which opinions as they

are contrary unto the word of God, fo they fufficiently prove thaE

thcfemen are but Babel Builders, whofe tongues and language

are divided,and tend ro confufionjfor they are diametrically fight-

ing one againft ano ther ; fo that all the world mayifee that thofe

men that begin once to fight againft the ttuth, like the Midianites

they deftroy one an other.

But this has generally beene obferved, that fuch men as thefe

re, that ftudy to invent Engines to beate downe the truth , yet all

the vapours of their braine cannot fo much as cloud fo bright a

Sunne, but it will evermore glorioufly (hine forth to the dazeling

of the eyes of all the enemies of the fame: So that it is a wonder
of wonders to mee to fee the people generally fo hardned by ob-

ftinacy, that they cannot yet difecme into the craft and juggling of

the Ill-defendents predicants , who whiles they give the people

or Church power and intereft,to humour them (it is not fo much cut

of love to them , as hatred to the Presbyterians^ to build up their

Diana Temple of Independency, hoping by rayfing it to mine the

ttuth it feife , and to overthrow the whole Fabrickeof Presbyte-

rian government, which Chrift the King of his Church hath ap-

pointed > and in fine by this meanes to bring in a confufion of all

things, and a meere Anarchy in Church and State,

Buthowfoever the Iii-defendents feeke to put out the light of

the trut,h by this their fnuffing at it , they make it burne the

brighter , as /. £. and Hanferdo Knollys have done by their fnuf-

fing at it.

I And this (hall fuffice by way ofAnfwer to have replyed to what

both thefe Gentlemen Mafter Hanferdo and /. S. had to fay to

tny third Propofition. Nana I come
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I come now to my fourth,which I will firft fet down with their

Aniwers to it, and then make my reply as I have done to all their

former cavills ; and I will go on in the fame order, firft anfwe-

ring to Hanferdo and then to /. S.

My fourth Propofition is this,viz,.That the Church of Jerufalem

dud the government of thefame , is to be a pattern fir all Congre-

gations and Affemblies in any City or Vicinity , to unite into one

Church ; andfor the Officers and Prefbyters of thofe congregations

to govern that Church joyntly, in a Qolledge or Pre/bytery.

And for the proofe of this there needs no great difpute ; for all

men acknowledge that the mother Church muft give an exam-

ple of government to all the daughter Churches; now then when
it doth evidently appear, that this mother Church of Jerufalerru

in her moft flouriftiing condition , and by her firft conftitution,

was confifting of many Congregations and feverall Affemblies,

and that they were all governed by a Presbytery, or a joynt and

common <£ouncell ofPresbyters ; then it followeth, that all other

Churches (hould be governed after the fame manner as the mother

Church was, to the end of the World ; neither doe the brethren

deny, but the government of the church of Jerufklenu muft

be the patterne of government to all churches; and therefore out

of that mifprifion andmiftake, that (he was confifting of but as

many as could meet in one congregation, they take the church of

lerufdlenu for imitation, and teach all their feverall congregati*

ons to do the fame, and to exercife the fame power among them-

felves Independent, and to govern with as abfolute an authori-

ty in their feverall Congregations, as the whole Colledge of the

Apoftles and Presbyters did in the church of Ierufalem, and

from the which they allow of noappeale, as all that know their

tenents can witnefle : So that this laft Propofition being ftrength-

ned both by reafon and the confent of the brethren, needs no fur-

ther proof.

Now to this my fourth Propofition and the Arguments contai-

ned in the fame, Mafter Knollys thus replyeth Page 14. Neither

do the Brethren deny
%
but the (government ofthe £hurch of Ierufa-

lent muft be the pattern of Government to all Churches, But the

Doftor knows, that the brethren deny that the Church of Ierufa-

lem confifted of divers Congregations andfeverall Affemblies under

a common Councell} Confiftory^ filledgc9 or Court of Trefbyters,

And
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And this they have not granted , neither hath the Doftor proved.

And this may be fufpcient to be [aid in Anfwer to thefour Profopti-

ons touching the firft ^jseFiion.

This is all Mr Knollys hath to fay by way of Anfwer to this my
laft Propofiiiin;in the which Anfwer ofhis, I defire the Reader to

obferve what he in the name of all the brethren granteth and alien-

teth unto,and what both he and they all deny (at lead as he faithj;

for he perfonatet h them all. He grants in behalfe ofthem all, th^t

the £hurch of lerufalem muft be the pattern of Government to all

churches : And th
:

s is as much as I defire.

But by the way take notice that Matter Hanferdo reckons be-

fore his hoft 5 for /. S. is one of the brethren, and yet he Page 1 3.

aflerteth that the example of that Church is not bindingly prefiden*

tialU Now what he and all the brethren deny, if Mr Knollys

be worthy of credit, are thefe two things, viz. The firft, That the

Church of lerufalem confined of divers congregations* Secondly^

they deny that the Doflor hath proved it.

That all the brethren deny(as Mr Knollys faith,) that the church

of lerufalem confided ofmany congregations, is not altogether to

be believed : For my brother Burton% none of tne meaneft of the

Brethren,doth not deny it : yea he not onely grants it , but by ar-

guments proves that there were many Affemblies of Believers in

the church of lerufalem : and therefore Mr Hanferdo in this alfo

his affertion reckons before his holf

.

But whereas in the fecond place he faith that the brethren deny

that I have proved there were many congregations of Believers in

lerufalem^ being better acquainted with their denyalls then I

am, may {peak according to his information,and fo is not fo blame

worthy as in the former ofhis conclusions; but it it were any thing

.materiall, or to the purpofe, I could name fomeof the Brethren of

the congregationall way, that told me difcourfing with them, that

by reading ofmy book they were convinced that there were many
Affemblies of beleeversin lerufalem : and therefore to my know-
ledge all the Brethren do not deny that I have proved it : But

whether or no £have not abundantly evinced there were many Af-

femblies of Bdeevers in lerufalem, and that not onely out of the

holy Scripture, but from my brother Burtons and Han'ferdoes own
Words, I leave it to the judgement of all fuch men as have any un-

derlining and without prejudice fnall read the foregoing dif-

N n n 3 - courfe
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courle, whither I fendthem, intreating them likewifc with dili-

gence to pcrufe it: and then I doubt nor, but whatloever they hive
beleeved concerning that bufineffe, or whatfoever they have for-

merly denyed , they will be convinced that I have fufficiently pro-

ved both from Scripture and from my brother Barton and Saint

Hanferdoes own conceffions that there were many Congregations
of Beleevers in the Church at Ierufalem, and withali I am mod
affured they will alfo for time to come take heed how they beleeve

Mr Knolljs and thofe of his fraternity upon their bare words with-
out other fufficient and approved witnefles.

And this fhall iuffice for Anlwer to Mafter Knolljs.

Now I defire the Reader to hear what learned I. S. hath to

fay ; He in the 13, Page anfwersthus

:

Firft, faith he, They are not (meaning the Congregations andfe-
verall lAffemblies) an example ofuniting or aggregation, except it

befound that there were many Churches aggregated* Which a very

facile andptoafible Reader may Welldoubt of,for any thing that hath

yet beenfaid to make it good*

For Anfwer to /. S. I fay that he that is but a very facile and

fwafible reader,that will vouchfafe to perufe and confider but whit
I have writ in way of Anfwer both to himfelfe, Banferdo Knollys

and my learned brother Burton, will never doubt but that I have

fufficiently made it good that there were many Affemblies and

Churches aggregated in Ierufalem : and therefore I (hall fend all

fuch as are ftudious to finde out the truth, and to (hun error and to

decline alitrivall and fond feducers,to what I have written in the

foregoing Tr eat ife.

And this (hall ferve for Anfwer to his firft Reply.

Secondly, faith he, If this were granted that many Churches

did aggregate and unite in the beginnings yet would not this example

be bindingly Prefidentiall, &c*
Here I fhall defire the Reader to take notice of the vanity ofthis

Novice, and worthleffe man who is fo farr from all learning and

knowledge^ he is not acquainted with the very principles of any

found reafon or with the Independents doftrine; for he hath the

whole Army of the Independents againft him in this point as well

as the Presbyterians , who all acknowledge that the church of Ie+

rufalem is for its Government to be the patterne of Government

to all churches to the end ofthe World; and that hath been all the

contra-
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©ontroverfie between the Presbyterians and the independents,

whether that Church confifted ofmanyCongregations and AfTem-

blies, which if it could be proved they profeft that then the caufe

wasloftandtheday was the Presbyterians; for they all acknow-

ledge that the Church of Iemfalem mult be a pattern of all Chur-

ches; and this Matter Knollys in the naineof all the brethren af-

fented unto in the foregoing words,fo that thefe brethren are not

fo well acquainted with one anothers minde and principles as they

perl wade others they are.

Now profound /. S. deny eth that were it fo that the Church

of Iemfalem confifted of many Affemblies, yet for all this that it

could not be bitiditgly Prefidemiall, thefe are his words by the

which he beats up all the Independents Quarters, toufehisown

rhetorick, and utterly overthroweth that caufe he as a Champion
came out to maintain, Neither hath he onely beat up the Indepen-

dents Quarters, but indeed all the Apoftles Quarters : For that

Government they eftabliuied in Iemfalem and in all the o-

ther Primitive Churches, was left for a patterne of imita-

tion to all Churches in all fucceeding Ages, as not onely

the Independents but all orthodox Divines doe accord, yea the

Scripture it felfe hath commanded ir, Ifaih 2. faying, out

of Zion fhall come the Laty, and the word of the Lordfrom lernfa-

lem : lernfalem therefore muft be a paterne, both for do&rine
and government, and this al the Independents themfelves acknow-
ledge, and the Scripture in many places faith, whatfoever was
written was written for our inftru&ion; therefore the govern-

ment of all the Primitive Churches, efpecially that of lernfalem,

and the example of all the Apoftles, are left for our imitation,

Phil,$, Now when the Apoftles conftituted all churches after

one way, and aggregated many Ghurches or Congregations all un-

der one Presby eerie, in esch of them feverally , as in that at lem-
falem

% that Church principally, and all the reft are left forapa-
terne of imitation of Church government to the end of the world*
and this is confirmed by the Holy word of God, and affented unto
by all the Learned , from all which when J. S. moft rafhiy and
wickedly diffemeth, Heave him to the cenfure of thefevennew
Churches, who I hope will whip him out of their AfTemblies,

With his foolifh Flagello flagelli , for thus fottifhly beating up of

all their quarters, and renouncing all the Independents Princi-

ples
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pies, whiles hee laboured to maintaine them; and chis (hall fuflice

for anfwer to /. S. his grolleries to the former Propofitions

concerning the firft Queftion.

Now before I come to my fecond queftion, concerning the ga-

thering of Churches , I will lay thus much by way of Preface

concerning Hanjerdo , /. S* and my brother 'Burton , that as they

are very confuted in their replyes, jumbling things together, that

are heterogenous , leaping backward and forwards, picking and

choofing, fnatching and carping, yea, and trifling about words,

asthecuftomeof all the 1 11- defendants is, fo they deale not fairly

withmee, nor ingenuoufly t
norSaint4ike with the peoplc,whojn

they defire to delude , and therefore they paffe over the mod ma-

teriall Arguments, never fo much as making mention of them,and

flighting all as not worthy the anfwering to , and by finch arts as

thefe are, they moft prodigioufly abule the well minded people,

and by thefe their unchriftian, unbrotherly, and wicked dealings,

they every day broach their errors with more facility, and abufe all

their ignorant and credulous followers , to the utter deftroying of

many of their poore foules, fomc of the which as I am able to

prove , were men efteemed of to be godly , as walking un-

blameably, being alfo diligent hearers of the word before they

knew them, yet after their acquaintance with them, being firft

by their meanes feduced from our Churches, after fome time they

fell from their congregations alfo , into wicked and defperate opi-

nions, andinafliorttimeafter, became fo prophane and beaftly

;

yea , fo atheifticall , as it would exceed ordinary beliefe to relate,

and truly if I had not very good witneffe to prove what I fay, be-

fides my owne knowledge and experience , I would not have

ment ioned it ; but becaule if occafion ferves I (hall be able to pro-

duce many Prefidents of fearefullApoftafies, even amongft thofe

that were their Schollers, and the Difciples of the Independent

way, lam th* wiUinger to fpeake of it, that I might arme all

men wi fh fome caution in reading their Pamphlets , which they

write againft the Presbyterians; for they never deale candidly,

neither with them, norwith their own brethren: forfirftthey

either wholly diffwade them from reading our bookes , or elfe

by their emiflaries , and rayling Libels they moft fliamefully vilifie

and beiyethem fo, that they come prejudicated to them, and then

they fend their owne putrid and corrupt fcriblings amongft thofe

of
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of their Fraternity , whom they miferably cozen and abufe with

their fraudulent jugglings, and that again!! all the Lawes of piety

and common honefty, to the difturbance, both of Church and

State, This I thought fit (J Ay) to fpeake before I come Vo my
fecondquefhonand feverall Queries arifing from it , concerning

the gathering of Churches, and their aniwers unto them,where-

in th-y rather trifle then difpute, as will by and by appeare; I fliall

therefore in my replying unto them, firft fet downe the queftion

fully with all my queries, and then anlwer to all the materials of

their fond cavils and evafions , with their filly refponfals to them,

and after I have done that, I will fet downc Gods method,and the

Apoftles praclife in the gathering of Churches,with the manner of
their admitting of Members, and then reply to whatsoever they

have to fry againft my Arguments and Reaions deduced from ho-

ly Scripture; and for further confirmation of the truth, I will

adde many more Prdidents , and them undeniable ones of the A-
poftles receiving of Members, and that into Churches formed af-

ter the New-Tellamfnt forme , according to their owne defcrip-

tion ; betides , thofe that were received into the Catholike vifiblc

Church, and all without any of thofe conditions they now re-

quire of their Members, and IflulJ by Gods afliftance evidently

make it appeare, that God by his noly Apoftles and Minifters ufes

but onewayof admitting of members into the church,whetheritbc

the catholike vifiblc church, or any particular presbyterian church,

whether they be admitted in an ordinary or an extraordinary way,
I fay by thegrace of God I (hal clearly elucidate this truch,thatGod

ufethone and the fame method in gathering hispeople out of all

nations into Church feilowilvp , and the communion of the

Saints, which ought to all Minifters robe a rule to walke by in the

receiving in of Members into their Congregations.

Having thus fet downe what order I will proceed in,

1 come now to the fecond question bctweene us and the

Brethren , which is , concerning the manner of gathering of
Churches and admitting of Members and Officers, viz,, whether
JMinijlers of the Gojpel may out of already congregated tAffem-
blies of 'Beleevers

, feleft and choofe the mofi principall of them ,

into a Church-fellotyfhip peculiar unto themfelves3 and admit of
none into theirfociety^ hut fuch as (ball enter in by aprivate co-

venant | and are allowed of by the confent and approbation of all

O o o tht
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the Congregation, And this queftion brancheth it jelfe into thefe

feverall Queries : The firft whether-for thegathering of Churches

there bee either Precept or Prefident in the Holy Word of god,

that the Preachers and Ministers of the Gospel did ever leave

their owne ordinary charges , to Which they are called, and where*

to they are fixed) With a command not to leave them , and under

pretence of a neW way , or a new borne truth , or a neW light5

didrunne about and alienate the minds of the people , Wellaffecled

formerly to theirfeverall Minifters , a* of duty they Were bound,

as Who had converted them to £hrift by their Miniftery , and fed

them (litt With the fmcere milke of the Word , and built them up

in their moft holy Faith : I fay, the firft Quere is, whether there be

precept or example in the Word of Cjod of any true Ministers fo

doing-? and Whether it Was ever heard of in the Apoftles and Pri-

mitive timesi that any beleeving Chriftians were in great numbers

congregated from among other beleeving Chriftians , and moulded,

into [everall Congregations and ^A^emblies , as feparate and di-

ftinbt bodies and Churchesfrom them , and Who had no Church-fel*

loWfbipWith the other Congregations, nor communicated with them

in the Ordinances , but Were independent from them , and abfolute

among the mfeIves ? and Whether this Way ofgathering ofChurches

Was ever heard of before thefe dayes ? and whether this be to fet

Chrift upon his Throne, to make diviftons andfchifmes in Churches,

and among Beleevers and brethren x and that upon groundlejfe pre-,

fences*

Thefecond Quere is , whether for the making of any man or wo-

man a Member of the Church , it be requifite or neceffary , to the

beleeving and being baptized, that they [bould walke fome dayes,

Weeks* moneths^ perhaps yeares With them , that they may have ex-

perience of their converfation before they can be admitted % and af-

ter that, a confeffion of their faith fbould be publikely made before

the Congregation, and the evidences of their converfion, as,the time

When, the place Where, the occafion how they Were converted, fbould

likewife openly be producedfor fatisfaBion to the Church before they

tan be admitted to be Members % andif any, either men or women

fhall except againft their evidence , that then they are not to bead'

mined ; this is the fecond Quere.

The third is > Whether for making any man or Woman a Member*

w an 0§cer of a Church y the confent of the whole Congregation

or
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or the greater fart of them befides the Tresbyters and Minifters be

requifite ?

Thefourth Quere is , -whether for the admiffion of any one into

Church-fellow/hip and Communion, a privatefolemne Covenant be

requifite or neceffary for the making of any one a Member,the neg-

lect or refufall of the v?hich , makes them incapable of their Mem-
ber~(hip andadmiffion ? "There ts no qusflion betweene us andthe bre*

thren, about a publike covenant , for we have Prefidents of that in

holy Scripturejn allpublike reformations.

Thefifth Quere is, whether the "toomen andpeople , at Well as the

presbyters and Minifieri have thepower of the Keyes
y
and whether

the women have all their voices in the Church, bothfor election and

reprobation of Members and officers, as Well as the men , and Whe-

ther the confent of all the Women, or the greateft part of them 9
bee

requifite for the making of any one a Member or Officer s fo that if

they gain-fay it, being the greater number , or alloW of it>the moft

voices carry the bufines ? this is the fifth Querie, thepratlife of the

Which, as of allthe former , the brethren infome of their Congre-

gations holdfor orthodox,and thinke all thefe things required of any

that offer themfeIves to be a Member,

The laft Quere is , Whether the pratlice and preaching of all

thefe things, and the gathering of Churches after this manner
%
be to

fet up £krifl as King upon his Throne ? and Whether Churches and

G/fffemblies thus congregated be the onely true Churches, and in the

which onely Chrift rules aud reignes as King, and all other that

are not moulded up after this fafhion , bee no true congregated

Churches , and in the Which Chrift is not fet up as King upon his

Throne,Which is the opinion ofthe brethren
vas Wil afterward appear*

If I have failed in any thing in dating the queftion, or in any of

thefe (paries, the brethren mull pardon me ; fori fpeak accor-

ding to the praftice of fome of their Congregations, and accor-

ding to the doctrine many of them teach, not onely in theirowne
Affemblies ,biit in every Pulpit through the Kingdome where they

come, as I (hall be able to prove: And therefore if I have been
miftakeninany thing, they may blame their own praftice and
teachers, and thank themfelves alfo, that in the fpace of almofi:

three yeares (though it has been again and again defired at their

handsj they have not fo much as fet down the modell of their

government, and what they would have, with all the appertai-

Ooo 2 nances
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nances belonging unto it, that all the world might be out of

doubt. What therefore I find pra&ifed amongft fome of the mod
zealous of them, and the moft approved for integrity, and what I

{hail be able to prove, that I have without any fpirit of bitterneffe

fipeeified.

And now according to my method propounded I will fet down
their Anfwers to what all of them have to fay to the feverall bran-

ches and parcelis of the infuing difcourfe concerning the gathering

of Churches; onelyin this I (hall refer every cavill they make a-

gainft my feverall quxries and arguments to their right place 5

whereas I fa id before, they had in a confufed and diforderly way

by inatches anfwered to what they thought themfelvcs beft able to

deal with aeitherwholy pafiiflg by the main arguments with filence,

or flighting of them with contempt, wherein I (hall in their due

places difcovcr their diflioneft dealing.

But before I come to my anfwer, Iflialldcfire the Reader to

hear,firftwhatMr Knollys and /. S. fay concerning me about

this fecond queftion.

Hanferdoes words are thefePige 14. And this queftion (faith

he) the Dotlor bravcheth into fix Queries, wherein thejudicious

Header may ferceive the T)oftor {through mif-information I con-

ceive) hath mifiaken the ftating of the queftion, Which he partly ac-

knowledged. Thus Mr Knollys fpeaks.
"

/. S. his words are thefe Page 15,16*.

The fecond queft ion , faith he, is of the manner of gathering of

Churches and of admitting of Members and Officers propofed by

him : I. in the Chaos it feemes. 2. orderly, (as he fippofis) dragon

forth into fix J£jf<tries3
though I dare not (ay there u not interfc*

ring) tautologie and great conjufion. The nature in which the things

Are ; viz. of fH^arie, incourages me rather to dofome thing in them,

for that 1 hope the T)oBor Will not be great of his oWnfenfe, but take

an Anfwer of thefe thingsfrom thofe that know the Way better then

himfelfe, Who itfeems is but a (fatechumtnos therein. I{ball here

therefore indeavour to inftruB him infieadof refitting him, for as

much as to me it feems unmeet, that a man fkould be polemically ex-

trcifed before he be pofitively principled. Thus fpeakes learned /. S*

For my brother Burtons good opinion of me and his kind ex-

preflions of his love towards me I (hall in their places record them

withmy due thanks to him for the fame.

But
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But whereas Matter Knollys accufeth meofignoranceinthe

Rating of the queftion, and faith that / have partly acknowledged

it, and conceives that this m ill ake in me arofe from a mif- infor-

mation : In allhefaichhe playes the vain man; for I am able to

prove from their dayly practice all that I there fet down,and know
the queftion as well as any Independent living, and can at any

time make it appear that Matter Knollys knows not the Indepen-

dents principles. And fo far as their New Lights have illuminated

the world, fo far I know of their wayes; and that I acknowledged

and no other thing : But why did not Mr Knollys in this place, if

/were mitt aken, honeftly fhew me my error f And why didhc

not as befeemed a Chriftian and a man truly fearing God, now let

down fully and plainly what their Way is that all men may know
where to findc them ? Thefe ungodly men are not fo honed as to

let down their way, and yet they pretend others 3re ignorant of it:

when notwithftanding they know it better then themfelves. In

the fame fteps of Hanferdo doth 7. S tread in aceuling me of inter-

firing, tautologies andgreat confufion, and that Iam great in mine

ownfenfe ,and that lam but a Cateehumenos
$
and that he knofts the

way better then myfelfe y
andthathe Will endeavour to inFlrttttme

infiead ofrefuting me, for at much at to him itfeems unmeet that a
man Jbould be -polemically exercifed before he be fofitively frin*

cipled.

Thus this wretched man tramples upon me for my ignorance,

and vapours at no allowance of his own knowledge,and yet keeps

not his promife with me, to inftrucl: mee, or to fhew me
my error, wherein he proclames himfelfe to be a very unwor-
thy creature, that / fay no more : for it had been his duty to have

ingenuoufly here (liewn unto me my failings if/were in ignorance,

and to have truly and uprightly fet down what their Way is (fee-

ing he affirmeth he knoweth it fowell,) that all men might at laft:

be undeceived if in error. This /fay had been the part of afincere

Chriftian and one truly fearing God, in the number of the which /
cannot think or beleeve/. & to be fo long as he fondly boafteth of
himfelfe and keepethnot his promife: and it is moft apparently

evident to all that have read his wicked Pamphlet that he is in the

gall of bitternefle and band of iniquity where they find nothing

but brutifo impiety and apparent ignorance : For he himfelfe9

though a great teacher, knoweth not neither What hefaith nor^here-
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of he affirmed; who is as apparently nefcient ^HarrterdoV^
Independents DoHrme, and had need himfelfe to bepofitivelypril
cipled before he bepolemically exercifed

"'jprtn-

But whereas ?. S. accufes me to be a C*^W»M in theirprinciples. I will undertake this upon my life before the who eKmgdome to make ,t good, that I know the Independent way asweil as any Independent in England; and /farther undertake ifthe great Councelof the Kingdome /hall call me and all theSnting Brethren before them, that / (hall be better able fnhalfe

a"

dayesfpace to deliver k.what modell they would fet up VifXvWll deal mgenuoufly before God and the world and fpeak thdr
conscience; then they all put together (hall be able to do I mayperhaps be thought fomethingprefumptuous

5 But?..y. hisfonjexpreffions makes me fpeak that I do/which'notwithftandiS I(till undertake to make good.
'""""uin,, i

And if /have not been mif-info^ned, there was one ofthe con-

Heffr^ an
t.

dn0ne °f the/--ftofthem,hear£gZ
brother Burton fpeakmg very trivially of me, afer he was loneout of h,s prefence and pafllng a long with a friend of Eld ofthe fame fraternity much blamed my brother Burton, faying th

°

the had heard him fpeak as hyperbol.cally of me both for mv'learnmg and honefty as ever he heard man fpeak ofanother, and addedmoreover, that though / differed from theminopinbn yetheconceived that / was the fame man (till in ail refpeds that /waswhen my brother*,,™, fpake fo well ofme.and faid withaUSthe did verily beleeve, whatfoever Matter Burton fpakelnTvil fy»ng manner ofme that I was better acquainted wit ' thei Waythen he himfelfe And there will be no great difficulty ifSon
JS ""fff thac l now %• Andtherefore ?TphycsZ
eroth,s might Qiall be able to confound ten thoufand fuchVhr

SnotS I 1!t^^
aH

h

'S C°mp
i
ICeSw^therSlS

b And I t \
hC1

r
Knei

]

tS are moft wicked and abomina-

h£* u
°pe that fucceedinS ages will fay that God inabled me to be as good as my undertaking, for in his miX*

/ (ball ever come out agamft all the In^ende^sldle-

^Lrf l C°me t0 3nfWCr t0 3l1 thdr RePJi« to my

And
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Andfirft whereas they babble about the generall Hating of the

queftion and divide thofe things that I had joyned together and

made but one generall queftion of, they (hew themfelves but tri-

fiers and not fenous Chriftians. For I never made any; doubt but

that the Mini rters of the Gofpell may gather Churches for God in

all a^es fent his Prophets and Minifters for this very end to gather

in the loft (heep of the hou(e of Jfraelmd all fiich as belong unco
his election in co his houfe; for /know that the ordinary way to

bring men to the knowledge of God and of Chrift, wherein con-

(ifts life eternal], is by the minifterie of the Gofpel, this I fay is the

ordinary mcanes God uksfor the perfecting of the Saints , andfor
the edifying of the body of Chrifl, and this I have learned from the

holy Scripture, Sphefq, 1 1,1 2,13.& 1 Cor.12.38.

And therefore ali the puid^r that L S* and my Brother Burton
make with their grollilh Interrogations about that bufines is but to

borate the ayre, and nothing to the purpofe, and no anfvver to my
£}uere

y
as the Reader may well perceive, if hee lookes but backs

to the question md firft quere , neither can my Brother Burton or

7. S. make it good by any one example out of the holy word of
God, that the ordirury Minifters of the Gofpel, did ever leave

their owne ordinary charges, to which they are called, and
whereto they are fixed , with a command not to leave them, and
that under a pretence of a new way, or new light did run about to

gather converted men, from among converted men, andfopicke
out of other mens folds and flocks the beft and fatteft iheepe, and
molded them into feverall Congregations and Aflembiies,asfepa-

rateanddiftind bodies and Churches from them, and who had
no Church-fellowship with other Congregations, but were in-

dependent from them , and abfolute amongft themfelves : I fay

aad affiime , that neither my Brother Burton
>
nor 7. S. nor any

predicant of the congregational! way can (hew me any one Prefi-

dentof this kind} either in the Old or New Teftament j and this

was the queftion, whether there were any fuch thing to be found

in the Scripture; and not whether the Minifters ef the Gofpel
may gather Churches, as both f.S. and my Brother Burton de-

ceitfully make it. Now whereas in the 12. page hee compareth

our Churches and Congregations with the Popitli AfTemblles,and

faith, thai they profeffe themfelves to be Chriftians as well as the

Protectants, and that their gathering of people out of our Mini-

fters
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fters flocks is as tolerable as gathering them out of Popifh Pari-

shes and Affemblies; for this is the drift of his reafori; hee dealeth

osoft uncharitably , and unchriftianly with his brethren; for hee

himfeife in his booke called Babell no 'Bethell , hath there by the

helpe of learned Calvin and Chemnicias , and other Orthodox
Writers,proved that the Church of Rome is both Idoiatricall and

hereticall, and errs in the foundation, and that all the Papifts li-

ving and dying in that their Faith and beleefe, are intheftateof

damnation. So that they being confidered in his notion,are as In-

fidels and aliens from thecommon wealth oflfrael^nd the gathe-

ring ofchurches out from amonglt the Papifts is to open their eyes

and to turn them from darkneffe to light & from the power of Sa-

tan toGod,and as bringing men out ofheachenifli idolatry or from
Jewifhobftinacy, from the companies and congregations of the

which all Chriftians have an injun&ion to come out, they being

commanded to come out of Babylon.

Now I fay in that my brother Burton compares all the Chri-

ftian brethren in our congregations to the idolatrous Papifts, he

{heweththe uncharitable opinion he hath of us all, fo that now
it is no wonder that upon all occafions he proclames us all the

enemies of Jefus Chrilt and his Kingdome. But bleffed be God,

We beleeve that through the grace of our Lord. lefm fhrifi We {hall

be (aved os well as any independents think they {hall be faved All.

1 5 >v> 1 1 . Seeing Cjod hath put no difference between us & them furU
fyinv o; r hearts by Faith.And therefore he deals very unchriftianly

& unbrothtrly with us to compare us to thePapiits,cfpeciallywhen

according to our Covenant our Parifh.es and Churches are purged

both of the Service Book & Hieratchy and all Popifli Superftition,

as hehimfelf acknowledged in the 13. page of his uncharitable

Parnphle? : and therefore this his inttance of gathering Churches

out of our congregations who beleeve in God as well as they, an-

fwers not to the queftion.

And for his other inftancein the 13. Page, where he asks me if

I J<no\V not that the ancient Church of the fews Vcas then a Qhurch
when the ^4pofiles by their preaching gathered a Church out ofit f

a Christian Church out of (he Iewifh Synagogues f

For Anfwer, I fay firit, that I well fee (and that without fpe-

ctacles ) that by thefe ftones he hurls at all his brethren ,and cafts up

duft yea dirt thus in their faces (to ufurp his own expreffionj/^.13.

that
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that he (hews his want of love and charity to us, comparing our
congregations and Churches at every turn to the Popifh and Jew*
ifhSynagogues,and efteeming ofthe gathering out ofpeople from
amongft us, to be the fame with gathering men and women from
out of their Idolatricail and Jewifh A(femblies:for why otherwife

if this be not his meaning, doth he bring his inftances from both
the Papifts and the Jews at every turn ? and therefore for his fo

dealing, in the firft place I anfwer, that he is very injurious to his

Brethren and muft ferioufly repent for this uncharitable dea-

ling.

But fecondly, I anfwer that my brother Burton is much mifta-

ken : for the Apoftks did not gather Chriftian Churches out of the

Jewifo Synagogues, as we may fee in the fecond of lames and
through the whole ftory of the ABs> where we finde that the A-
pofties in all their peregrinations ever frequented the Synagogues
and preached unto them there, and our Saviour himfelfe notwith-
ftanding all the fcandalls in that Church and all their traditions,

preached daily in theTemple and in their Synagogues,as the Scrip,

ture relates; yea and the Apoftles themfelves after Chrifts refur-

re&ion preached dayly in the Temple and in all Synagogues wher-
foever they journyed

;
yea Chrift himfelfe commanded all his fol-

lowers, the whole multitude with his own Difciples and Apoftles

to hear the Pharifees Mattk 23. ver. 1,2. And without doubt
they did obey their Matter and made no feparation from the

Synagogues and S Paul'm the 10. to the HebreVcs
t
blameth thofe

that did leave the aflembling of themfelves together : therefore

he did not allow of a feparation from the Synagogues and from

Chriftian Aflemblies and moulding themf Ives into feparate Con-
gregations, under a pretence of a more refined holineffe and pure

partaking in the ordinances, which is the pretence of all ftraglers;

all fuch proceedings were contrary both to the precept& example

of Chrift and his Apoftles who taught and practiced the contrary,

Chrift commanding the man out of whom he had caft the devills,

and that would have followed him, that he fliould go to his own
friends and abide amongft them ftill ; and he ever fent all thofe le-

pers he cured to the Priefts; he never gathered Churches out of the

JewiQi churches, neither did ever any of the Apoftles or godly

Minifters do any fuch thing, but blamed it in all ; and therefore

the Independents going againft both precept and example, are

Ppp highly
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highly difobedient to God, and have for thefe their wicked and

ungodly pra&ifes a great deal to repent of'and to anfwer for : And
if we will compare times with times, we may beleeve it was a-

mongft the Jews as it was amongft us under the Prelates raign and

power, thoie godly and powerfull Minifters fuchasmy reverend

Tutor Mafter Richard Rogers, Mr John Rogers of Dedharru and

Mr Dod and others; when they fometimes went to vifit their

friends through City and Country by their preaching they gained

manySouls untoGod in manyTowns andVillages,where after they

had (through the blefling of God upon their Miniftery) conver-

ted them , they left them ftill abiding in their feverall Parifties in-

joyning them diligently and carefully to wait upon their Minifters

there, diffwading them from feparation upon all occafions; and

fo it was amongft the Jews, they came out to the Miniftryand

Baptifme of Iohn and heard him upon every opportunity , bat

never left their own Synagogues and their own Minifters, as the

Scripture relateth, when they returned to their feverall abodes,

and fo they went out to hear Chrift and his Difciples as occalion

lerved,and then returned home again to wait upon the ordinances

in their feverall dwelling places, and they had Chrifts command
to do this, neither is it ever recorded in all the New Teftament,

but in the tenth chapter to the Hebrews, that the Chriftians relin-

quished the JeWifb
A$emblies

y
for which they are greatly blamed

by Saint Paul. And I am confident if all the i ndependents doe

not ferioufly repent of their wicked and pharifaicall feparation

from our Affemblies,the Lord will fhew at laft fome fearfull judg-

ment upon them. For I affirme it, they have not one prefident

for all thefe their practices in the whole Book ofGod : and there-

fore my brother burtons inftance of the Apoftles gathering of

Chriftian churches from out ofthe J ewifri Synagogues, as it is in

all refpefts unchriltianlyand deceitfullydone to delude his fellows,

fo it is not true that he averreth : For the Apostles did nevergather

£hriftian Churches out of the leVvifh Synagoguet : for they had a

command from Ghrift to the contrary; neither Was there any caufe

fur any (hriftians to feparate from them; for they exercifed at that

time nothing but the Morall fVorfhip in their Synagogues t having

Mofes and the Prophets dayly read and interpreted unto them A&S
15.21. and tothofe Synagogues that unerring CounceUat Jerufa*

UrrUt confitting of all the apoftles and Tfefbytcrs Aft, 15. did

fend
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fend all the people andtheirfeverall cities to he inftrufted in Mofes*%
therefore the Apofties and Minifters of thofe times never gathered

* Chriftian Churches out of thejewifli Synagogues, as my brother

Burton would infer to make good their wicked reparations from

US; and theirgathering of their Churches out ofour Chriftianand

beleeving sAftcmblies , which, I am ever, by Gods affiftance, able

to make good, is nothing to the queftion that I propounded con-

cerning thegathering of(fhurches out ofalready gatheredChurches*

And therefore hitherto my brother "Burton hath befooled himfelf

to no purpofe but to difcover unto the World how little skill he

hath in Divinity when he is out of a common place wherein every

child may learn as much and far more then he can teach him. And
this anfwer to my brother Burton concerning gathering ofChrifti-

an Churches out of letyi(h Synagogues for the juftifying oftheir un-

Warrantablefeparation, may ferve to the fame objeft ion wherefb-

ever thefteader fhall meet with it, as Page 18, &c. And this

might fuffice to have anfwered to what my brother Burton had to

fay to the firft J$u<erie concerning gathering (fhurches out ofChur*
ches; But bscauie my Brother Burton conceives that if they fliould

not feparate themfelves from our Chriftian Affemblies (whom he

faith do notcome up clofe to the rule) into their feveral new gathe-

red Congregations, they could not fet up Chrift upon his Throne as

not making hisword the rule of reformation or a fufficient rule up-

on which we muft neceflarily depend j for the form and law of Re-
formation , and that we ought not to wait on men ; and there-

upon propoundeth a quarie to me Page rp. thinking by this means
the better to juftifie their unwarrantable proceedings: therefore

I (hall firft gratifie my brothers defire and anfwer to his demand
and then I will paffe on to reply to what he and his complices have

to fay to my five other queries.

But I will fet downs my Brother Burtons oowne words
Which are thete$.19.feeing(faith hc)Wee have all bound ourfelves

by fohmne (fovenant to reforme our felves , and thofe under our

charge^ according to the Word of God
;

yea , and every one togoe

before others in this Reformation ; tell me now Brother (faith hee)

if it were nota matter Worth the Whilefor ourReverend and Learned

A(fembly,ferioHfly to take into debate,whether the general tying up of

men to Waite neceffarily on the Synod for its finall refolution about

Churchgovernment , be not an ufurpation upon our Chriftian Li*

P p p z berty
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forty, and a 'Diminution *t leaf; of the authority and fufficiency of

Scripturey andfo confequently be not a trenching upon a fundamen-

tall herefie ; as alfo an inhibitionjreftrayning every man in his piace%

Jldinifters9
Mafters,&cfrom fetting upon the Work^pf*Reformation,

andfo necejfttating a violation of our Covenant , or a dangerous

retarding of the worke ; thus my Brother Burton: thefe and fuch

like are the fubtill baits, and cunning fnares wherewith he catches

and draws into'his Net many ignorant, yet well meaning tender

heartei Chriflians, whereas Reformation and Difcipline in the

Church in the full power thereof, had bcene fettled long fince,

had not Independents (ludied ways to mole ft our peace in oppo-

fing the fetling of Church government, according to the word of

God; for this they have, and doe labour to withftand with all

their might and great fubcilty , by which meanes my Brother Bur-

ton, andthofeof his faftion increafe and ftrengthen tteir party*

and fet up their new wayes, and give an in-let to old ana new he-

retics without interruption ; but this pra&ice of Independents

is of&ncive to God and man, and abfoluteiy contrary to that Co-

venant, which we have all entered into.For when we covenanted

for Reformation, it was to be underftood that wee were thereby

ingaged to humble our felves before the great God , and with fa-

ding aod prayer earneftlyto feeke to the Lord, who is wife in

heart, and mighty in ftrcngth,^ p.4. able to over-power the

hearts, wils and affe&ions of Principalities and powers >> yea, of

the greateft Kings and Monarchs in the world ; who by his wife-

dome can advife, counfell and direft , and by his mighty and om-
nipotent working, and by the operation of his fpirit can inforce,

and compel! them to obey his Royall commands, and to fet up an

univerfall Reformation of Religion and Difcipline in his Church*

in its full power according to his facred word and divine wills

And whereas wee have all bound our felves by folemne Covenant

to reforme our felves , and ail under our charge, according to the

word of God, this ftri&ly binds every one of us in fpeciali to Re-

forme out f"eives , and thofe under our charge, by forfaking eve-

ry finrull way and evill pra&ice , that wee or they have formerly

walked 5 delighted and continued in, whereby wee have provo-

ke : the Holy one of Jfraelunto ungevjfaiah 1.4. and hereby Ma-
gnates, Minilters, Parents, Matters of Families are bound to

take care, that all under their charge frequent the Ordinances of

6&dv and cxetcife all holy duties with them, and that they doe

cot
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Hot differ any to wander and ftraggle abroad into dangerous ways
and by-paths, and errors and herefies , and bhfphemous tenents;

for if they let them walke where they pleafe , it jfhewes but little

care taken to reforme and keepe them in the right way, which
leads to happineffr, and it is a violation of this part of our Cove-

nant, where wee hive bound our felves every one,to reforme one,

and all under our cha ge
j
yea, and wee are bound every one to la-

bour to goe befo^ others in this Reformation : But our Covenant

doth not therefore bind every man and woman to take upon them

to fet up, and follow what Government feemes good in their own
eyes, or rather is mod fuitable to their boundleffe fpirits : our Co-
venant gives no fuch Liberty to any; for were this the fenfe of the

Covenant , when it binds every particular man to indeavour to

goe before others in Reformation , this were to covenant againft

finne, Formali(y,and Tyrannie , and to vow for unlawfull Liber-

tifrne, Prophaneffe , and an Anarchie which would bring inevita-

ble confufion in Church and State; for under the pretence of go-

ing before others in Reformation , Herefies, unwarrantable, cor-

rupt, and dangerous new opinions would then be broached,maift-

tained, and difperft abroad, without either the feare of (Sod or

man (as at this day wee are taught by fad experience); and all thefe

deadly and deftroying Herefies would be diffeminated and divul-

ged under pretext,that their ways are agreeable to Gods word,and
that they come neerer, and walke more clofe to the rule of (Shrift

then others doe: although their feet tread not intheftepsof his

commandements , but walke in wayes contrary to his holy will;

and therefore fuch diforderiy walkings asthefe , are a Deformati-

on of Religion, not a Reformation according to Gods word and

our folemne Covenant which wee have all entered into. Butmy
Brother Burton, as I related bi:fore,puts it to fheqtieftion, whe-
ther or no it be not an ufurpation upon our (fbriftian Liberty , and, a

diminution at leaji of the autboritie and fufficiencj of Scripture
,

&c for a man to be tyed to waite on the Synod for its finall refo-

lution for Church government : It may be anfwered for Magi-
ftratestobe zealous for Reformation , and to fettle that Church
government which God hath appointed is fo farre from being

any ufurpation upon our Chrtflian Liberty, or a diminution of the

authority and fufficiencie of the holy Scripture,asthey have war*

rant for it out of holy writ ; and the practice of the mod godly

Ppp 3 Princes
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Princes is there recorded for their example and incouragement,to

go on undauntedly in the work,2 Chrott.i 5, 8.to the 16. v.2 Chro*

17. the 6, 7,8,0. 2 Chron. 29. &c. 2 Chron. 30. &c. 2 Chron.11.

31. &c.2^hron.^ &c. 2 £j*£.23.tothe 24.ver.Ezr.p. Neh.9.

to that Gods word be the abfolute rule to direft them in this their

undertaking, and the true intent of our Covenant, is that we will

all be ayding and aflifting to the utmoftof our power to further

them in their holy indeavours. Now wherein for the effe&ing of

fuch a Reformation that may in ail things bee grounded on Scrip-

ture can a better courfe bee taken then authority hath appointed ?

namely, by calling together an Affembly of Minifters, menskil-

f'ull in the originall tongues, learned in all other fciences , and ap-

proved to be godly, pious, zealous, orthodox men, and mighty in

the Scripture, and which is more,tobe felfe-denying men , who
being met together have humbled themfelves by fading and

prayer before the Lord of Heaven and earth , imploring his divine

affiftance, illumination, and dire&ion out of his holy word, for

the Reforming and fetling the Government of the Church, ac-

cording to his tecred will; and for thefe godly, confcionable, and

learned Minifters, as they did thus meet together, fo they have

ever fince laborioufly fearched theScriptures to find out what is the

good will and pleafure of our God herein , and they have not

concluded of any thing,but what they bring their warrant for out

of Gods word, being taken from the example, praftice,precepts

and commands of the holy Apoftles ("and the Churches in their

timesj for that government which they (land for,and humbly de-

fire to have fetled aud eftabliftied in the Church of God. Now
can it be juftly faid, that if men waite patiently while thefe truths

aredifcufling (which havebeene the longer by reafon that daily

oppofidon, and many cavilling argumentations that havebeene

brought againft: that truth which they hold forth, by fome irrefoi-

vable fpirits) that this is to tye them to waite on the Synods fi-

nall Refolution/' no furelyjfor to waite on themeererefolvesof

men , the wifedome of the State would never permit to tye any

man, but to waite on Gods word, and thofe warrantable and un-

questionable truths, which by the Synod are clearely demonftra-

ted out of the fame, concerning Church-government; and this is

a truth cannot be denyed , or gain- faid, that it is better, and the

fafeft way for men to waite , fee , and ferioufly confider of

what
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what God (hall out of his word reveale to his faithfull fervants

the Ministers, who are met together in his name and feare for this

very end and purpofe , diligently to feeke and find out his good

will and pleafurc in this particular, then for men to tye themielves

to the private opinions and wayes & policie of fome particular

men, who under the pretence of going before others in Reforma-
tion fet up what government they pleafe, and caufe people to enter

into a Govenant of their owne framing , for all which when mat-

ters are rightly ftated and tryed by the ballance of the Sanctuary,

there is not any colour nor warrant out of Gods word, nor in the

folemn Govenant which we have taken;& therefore in the judge-

ment of all,who are humble and low in their owne fight,and who
fincereiy aym at the glory of God,& Zions peace;it is not thought

any usurpation upon our Chriftian Liberty, nor diminution of the

Scriptures authority,nor retarding of the worke, to waite and fee

what God fhall make cleare to the Synod out of his word , upon
their debates, confutations and anfwers to all oppofing parties;

for this is a way to make truth peripicuous, and as wee are exhor-

ted to try all things, and hold faft that which is good ; fo thofe chat

are godly, and will not be deluded with fhewes , they bring all

thefe refults to the Touch-ftone of Gods word , and if they find

that they indure the tefte , then they dare not but receive and hold

them faft, being the words of found and wholefome truths, fo

that the finall Refolution for Church government which men
waite for , is not from the Synod , further then they hold it forth,

and make it manifeft to be agreeable to the Scriptures , and to that

rule all men are bound to fubmit , and we ought to waite and fee

what the Synod doth conclude of out of Gods word, as the

Church of t^fntioch^md other Churches did,a^#j 1 5. where we
have a President for our imitation fet before our eyes,in the which

wss imy obferve that the Cariftians of thofe times were as well

inftru&ed as any in the new gathered Churches , or any of the dif-

fenting brethren, whether affembled or not affembled, and yet all

thofe holy and godly Chrlftians thought it no usurpation upon their

Cbrifiian Liberty , nor no diminution of the authority andSufficien-
cy of the Scripture^ nor no dangerous retarding of the worke of re*

formation^ and of fetling their Church-govcrnment,to wai?e up-

on the Synod at Ierufalem for their finall refolution about that

queftion there in debate , and which had caufed fo great a fchifme

between
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betweme thejewes and Gentiles; I fay thofe glorious and truly

precious Chriftians had none of theie panicke feares the Ill-depen-

dents of our times are troubled with, but willingly and cheerfully

waited upon that Synod and Gouncell , without making in the

meane time any rents and reparations from their Chriftian bre-

thren; and this their doing was lefc for our example to teach us to

doe the like , and not under a femblance and (hew of going before

others in Information to make rents andfehifmes in the Church

and State, and to gather new Churches, and feparate Affemblies;

and this ftiallfuffice in way of anfwer to have fpake to all my
Brother Burtons cavils againft my firftJJ#mV, and for anfwer

likewiie to the queftion propounded by himtomee: and now I

come to fee what my Brother Burton hath to fay concerning my
fecond ^*w, viz,, touching the requisites in thofe that are to bee

made Members ; the Reader may looke backe to the querieby

which hee will the better difcerne the Grollery of the man, As for

US. hee anfwers to that querie ("although it be the practice of

many of new gathered Churches) that hee knowes none fuch

who hold it fo; fo that it feemes/. S. is but a Cataehumenos in

the Independents doctrine, whiles hee undertakes to inftrucl: o*

thers in it : But my Brother "Burton he is well verft in all the in-

dependent difcipline, both for the Theory and Pra&ick, who
aniwersthus to my fecond querie

% page 14. Ifray (faith he) What

harme is in that, that none are to bee allowed of but by the consent

and, approbation of all the congregation ? for anfwer I fay, very

much harme, in regard they impofe a Law upon their brethren,

that Chrift the King of his Church never laid upon his people, by

which they deprive them of that Ghriftian Liberty Chrift hath

purchafed fox them, and in the Which they have a command to

ftandfaft, Gal. 5* I. which is not to bee intangled With anyyoakeof

humane bondage. But it will not be amiffe to heare his reafons •

The) (faith he) Who are to Walhe together , [hould firft be agreed

together , as Amos the g. 3. Can t^°^% together except they be

agreed f If therefore any one of the Congregation can objeft any

thingy 06 a juft caufe of non- admittance of a Member , hee ought

tofbeW it, not onelyfor his owne peace, but the peace of the Church,

& c.Afecond reafon is this , to knoW thofe "toe11 (faith hee) that are

to be admitted , ibundans cautela non nocet, in things weighty We

cannot be too Wary ; nor do Wefo much look at circumfttnees in con*

verfton }
as thejub^nce. This
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This is all my brother Burton hath to anfwer to my fecond quary
which he caliech a caption.

But for anfwer, I expe&ed that he fliould have produced fomc
command or example out of Gods Word, for the ratifying of this

cheir practice in their new congregations; for that is ever to be

the rule of Christians obedience, and where our King Chrifl: Jefus

hath ccifed to command, there all his fervants mud ceafe to obey;

now when thcfe of the congregation all way have neither precept

nor prefident for thefe their proceedings in their adrniffion of

Members, it is but a vaine tradition of their owne braine and

ought by all Chrifts true Difcipies to be abhorred and abominated.

But whereas my brother Burton faith,*W they that are to Wall^

together,fhouldf,rft be agreed, together, and cites thefe words out

or the third of Amos ver. 3. Can two Vvalke together except they

l;e agreed? To this I thus Reply:

tuft, that if the Independents were Gods, and all the Presby-

terians went on in wicked and finfull courfes, then this queftion of

his had been to the purpofe; but when it is certain that the inde-
pendents are tinners as well as the other Sonnes and Daughters of
Adanu, and tinny of them known to be nocorioufly fcandalous,

not onely for their damnable and hereticall opinions and ichif-

maticall doftrines , bat for their lying, rayling, hypocrifie, pride,

covet&ufneflfe, &c. and all of them guilty of the fin of feducing

and mifleading the poor people; I fay in all thefe regards, I fee

no reafon why there fliDuld be any neceflity layd upon Gods heri-

tage and people to be acqu tinted with them and their ways, except

it be that all fuch as fear God and will walk in his pathes,by know-
ing of them, may fhun them and their by-wayes, which they are

bound to do both from precept Prov. 4. ^.14,15.?/; j, Vt 1, and
from the example of our Saviour, Ioh. 2.^^.24. where it is faid

that lefm did not commit himfelfe unto them, becaufe he knew them.

And fo all good people and fuch as truly fear God fhould make ufe

of their knowledge to fhun fuch feducers and deceivers, and to

decline all their by-wayes.

Butfecondly, Ianfwer that God hath no where injoyned or

required that thofe that either are to be made Christians, or to be
admitted into Church fellowfliip fhould either know the faces of

all the Members ofthe congregation, or fhould be particularly ac-

quainted with the whole church that he is to be admitted a Mem-
Qj} q ber
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ber of : tfor we have no warrant for fuch practice in the whole

Scripture, neither is there any example of it from one end ofthe

Bible to rhe other; and therefore it is meer Will-Worfliipanda

ferving of God af cer the commandments of men,which is io often

condemned in holy Scripture, aslfaiah 29* Matth. 1 J. Mark^ 7.

Colo(f. 2. and therfore ought to be abhorred as an intolerable yoke

of bondage, Which neither We nor ourforefathers could bear Afts

15. whereas Chrifts yoke is eafic and light
}
and they that take

hisyoke upon them fnde reft unto their fatties Mat*h«i 1. ver, 28, 29,

go. who iaithunto his people. Come unto me ally? that labour and

are heavy laden and I willgive y oh rzft* He doth not fsy, If you

will come to me and be admitted into chmchftHowihip, you must firft

Walk^fometime With my people and be acquainted With thenu\ I lay

Chrift the King of his church hash given no furh command either

to thofe that are to be admitted or to his Minifters and ftewards of

his houfe which is his church of any fuch pra&ice.

Thirdly, I anfwerthat as there is an impoflibiiity almoft fora-

ny manor woman to be acquainted with a whole Church, fo it is

neither neceffary nor ufefull.- For that knowledge that is requi-

red as neceffary to falvation and for the making of any fit to be

church Members, confifts in thefe things, that they repent and be*

leeve andbe bapti^edy and that they foould k^ow the onely true God
and whom he hathfent, Jefus Chrift. John 1 7. And 1 his is the firft

* thing abfolutely neceiTary to falvation which is required of all

fuch as will be Chrifts Difciples.

The fecond thing is , the knowledge of ourfelves, Which confifts

infelfe'denyall and regeneration , For if any Will be Chrifts D ifri-

fles they muft deny themfeIves and take up his croffe dayly ; For fb

faith Ghrift our King Matth. 1 6. Luke p. And again John 3, ver.

3.. C hrift fpeaking unto Nicodemus, faith to him and in him to all

men, Except a man be born again he cannot fee the Kingdome of
God ver. 5. Except a man be born of Water and of the fpirit he can-

wot enter into the Kingdome of Cjod: He mufl be anew creature
,

faith he. And this is the knowledge that Chrift the King of his

church requires as neceffary for their falvation, fo for their admif-

fion itfco church- fellowship, and he that has thefe qualifications

has as much as Chrift requires ; and there is no need of any pat ti-

ettar or familiar acquaintance with all thofe ofthe congregation or

wicn the whole church or that they (hould walk fome time with

them
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them,therfore it is wickedlydone in all thofe ofthe congregational

way to impofe laws of their own making upon the people ofGod
their brethren who are a free people : and therefore they that de-

fire to ferve their King Chrift Jefus and to hear and obey his voice

only, ought to deteft all thefe falfe teachers that would fo inthrall

them, especially they ought to abominate their pradices becaufe

thty make thefe their traditions Gods Ordinances*

But whereas my brother Burton faith that abundans cautela

non nocety and that they lookjiot (0 much at circurnfiances in conver-

/ton, as the fob fiance.

I affirm e it is a molt arrogant expreffion in any fo to fpeak; for in

his thus (peaking, he makes a* if it were in the potter of poor mortall

creatures tofearch mens hearts and judge of the fecrets of the fame

Which is onely Gods peculiar : but that is not all, but in this his

expreffion there is a high Itrain of confidence in the man that he

will feem to be wifer then Chrift himfelfe that was the King and

Lawgiver of his (fhurch and the mighty C*ounceHour ; and yet he

gave no precept for this abundans cautela : and yet it is moLt cer-

tain, that he revealed the Whole Will of his Fatherland hisDifci-

ples alfo delivered unto the church the whole counfell of God Ad. 2 1

.

And yet neither fhrift nor his Apoftles did ever deliver this do-

ctrine of walking with the church fometime, nor never fpake of

this abundant cautela ; therfore I gather it is neither part of the

will or councellcf God that they injoyn this walking upon his

people: therefore all the true fub/eds of Jefus Chrift and all his

leige people ought to abominate and abhorre all fuch ufurptrs as

my Brother Burton and his complices are, that trample down the

Laws of Chrift our King and impofe their oWn inventions and tra-

dition* upon his people fir Chrifts Ordinances and Statutes.

And this (hall fuffice to have fpake to what my brother Burto*
had to fay to my fecond Qv&rie.

To the third qu&rie, concerning the confent of the povL a*d con-

gregation, my brother Burton reply es that it is aniweR a before,

which was no anfvver to that quarie.

But now learned /. S. comes in, and Page 18. ive hold it ( faith

hejyea t
that for the admiffion of any to MemberJhip or O x.ce bear*

ingwa church the.cqnfent of the congregation or the ma -or part

thereof, 04 Well at officer

s

x be required, and that as Well in regard

every one takes a charge upen him as in resfeft ofintereft*

Qj} q 2 I ex-
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I expe&ed that this groll /. S. fhould according to hispromife,

not onely have given me a parcell of words • but as he accounted

me a fatachumentrt-y that he fhould have taught and inftrucled

me out of Gods Word, which muft be the rule of our obedience,

and out of his ftatutes, where ever Ghrift the Kirig of his Church

had ever given fuch a law unto his people that they fhouli admit

of none into his houfe without the confent of all their fellow fer-

vants, and where he did refign his authority and put it into the

peoples handstand commanded them that they fhould take a charge

of hufamily upon them as having an intereft in it : and where
Chrift did ever by any law or ftatute make his people fervants to

each other,*/ that they fhould take a charg over them & have an in-

terett in them to judge them atfleafure ; all this I looked for at I.S.

his hands , and that now he (hould have fully informed me in it ;

cfpecially when we have a command from Chrift our King to the

contrary I defire to go on warily I Cor. 7.23. who faich to all

his fervants and fubje&s by his Apoftle, Te are bought with a price,

be notye thefervants ofmen : Now ifwe are not to be the fervan'

s

ofmen, how then comes it to pafle that the Independents make
us not onely fervants but flaves and vaffals to them? for what grea-

ter bondage and fervitudecan there be in the World then to be

under the conrroule of every one his fellow fervants ? io that with-

out their good liking they can neither come in nor go out of their

mafters houfe, nor be admitted to do that ferviee their matter calls

for at their hands , but if any one of their fellow fervants (hall ex-

cept againfl him, he muft be kept out of doors, I appeal here to

the judgement of all men whether there were ever extant in the

World fuch a generation of Lordly Gentlemen over Gods heri-

tage feen fince mortality inhabited the earth; or that did ever more
impudently domineer and Lord it o/er Gods Clergyes then in this

our age where every man makes himfelfe a Lord and J udge over

his brother who is purchafed by Chrift his King and made free by

his Word; efpecially is not this a horrid infoiency in any to take

upon him to judge his brother , when there is a ftatute, law and

a command laid upon him to the contrary ? Rom.iq. 13. Let tu not

therefore {tilth, the Apoftle))ndg one another any more, butjudg this

rather, that no man put a ftumbling block^or occafion to fall in his

brothers ^>ay
%
in the which Law & ftatute there are 2 obfervables.

The firlt is this, that no man fhould judge his brother any more

:

and
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and this ftatute is ratified by many other and from moft warranta-

ble and divine reafon; the other ftatutes that confirme this are ma-
ny in the fame chapter with the reafons thereof : For faith the A-
poltle, What art thou that judgeft another mans fervant t to his

cVpn mafter he ftandeth or falleth ver. 4. therefore thou oughteft

not to judge him, For to this end
( faith heJ ver. 9, Chrift both

djedy rofe again andrevived% that he might be Lordboth of the dead

and living. Chrift faith he is our Lord both by donation>by conquefty

by pur.cbafe, by covenant , byjello^fhip With thefonne and Vvith the

Father , we were given unto him by God the Father, and he con-

quered all onr enemies and led captivity captive , and vanquifhed the

ftrong and armedman and dijarmed him
y
and refctted all hisfervant s

out ofhisflavery 9& he hath redeemed us by no lefs price then hispre-

tious bloody and we are his people alfo by covenant and by communi-
on in his graces and refurreUion and glory inlying with him allfili-

ctty and everlafting happineffe "faith an eternall Kingdome; there-

fore faith he in the I 2. verfe, Why doft thou judge thy brother , and
Why doft thoufet at naught thy brother ? we {hall allftand before the

judgement feat of Chrift. Thereforejudge not thy brother. And St;

James faith, my brethren be not manyMafters. And this I fay is the

firft obfervable out of that text; that Vee $ught not tojudge one ano-

ther any more.

Thefecond obferveable is that no man fkouldput a flumbling

blocke^ or occafion offall in hi* brothers Way. Now I appeaie un-

to any man, what greater flumbling blocke , or occaiion to f all

can be put in any mans way, then when men on their own heads

impofe a Law upon their brethren that Chrift our King never gave

to his people, or what greater fcandall and offence can be given to

a poore fervant of Jefus Chrift his King, then to bethrultout of

their Matters doores, or to be kept out of their Matters houie, and

to be judged at the will and pleafure of his fellow fer vants, whe-
ther hee be fit to come into his Maattars family or not ; if this be
not to judge his brother, if this be not a fcandall

;
yea, if thisbe

not an intolerable tyrannie,there was never any fither judgement,

fcandall or tyrannie in the world,nor greater rebellion and contu-

macy againft the King of his Church, and againft his fubje&s.fer-

vants, and redeemed ones : and therefore if the Pope and Pre-

lates were fo much abominated and abhorred of all men for their

uiurpation over Gods heritage and clergies , how much ought

Q^q q 3 (uch
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fuch fquanderling fellowes as this L S. and his complices be abo-

minated, who thus take upon them to difcerne into the very fe-

cretsof their brethrens hearts, and to judge them fit or not fit to

be received into Church fellowship , and into the communion of
Saints, and according to their conceit and opinion, fo to bring in

their verdicl: of admiflion or non-admiflion , when Chrift our

Lord and King fay es, judge not left je bejudged
% Matth. 3. and

bids all men that are heavie laden to come unto him^Matth. 1 1.

and bith^Iohn the 6tv^j.Him that eomethuntome IVvillin no wife

cafl out*

Here the Lord the King of his Church Ogives free admittance to

all his fubjcds and fetvants to come into his Kingdom and houfe;

but here is my Lord Taps his Chaplaine and his aflbciats, and they

all take upon them this power and authority , that except it be by
their good leave & liking,they (hall not be admitted into the houfe

of God; for they have a charge over thathoufe3 and an irtfereft

alfo; thefe are /. S. hisowne expreflions.

Now I do here againe appeale to any that have but any ordinary

understanding , whether there was ever fuch a fupercilious brood

of creatures in the world before thefe Ill-dependents were hatcht

that can thus trample all the Lawes of Chrift under their pol-

luted feet , and yet pretend they onely fet him up upon his

Throne, when nctwithftanding it is apparently evident, they

pra&ife the contrary , and violate all his moft holy Statutes , and

preferre their owne traditions before his commandements, as this

is one of judging their Brethren , and not admitting of them in-

to Chrifts Church and houfe, without the content of the whole

Church, when Chrift nevertheleffe hathenafted fo many Lawes
to the contrary.

And this fhall fuffice to have fpake in way of anfwer to what
/. S. had to fay to my third queries the fourth followes concerning

the covenant , whether neceffary to admiflion f To which my
brother 'Burton thus replyes

,
page 14. Now (faith hee) the very

name of a Covenant u become a bug' bear to many,and tels US more-

over what hee hath faid concerning their covenant in his vindica-

tionf that learned peece of ftuffe ,(uch an other as his Truth {but out

ofdoores)and his P roteftation protefted,and then hee makes a briefe

Defcription of their covenant to no puipole , and then concludes,

that it u not the name of Covenant that i* fo terrible , but the order

4
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of Church- communion j andthisisto thofeonly , that having ufed

to Walke Without a yoake 9 as the Scripture cals fonnes of Beliall,

love not to come under the yoake of Chrift , then Which to a willing

bearer nothing is more eajie andftoeet. I expe&ed from my Bro-

ther Burton especially , who talkes fo much of feeing up Chrift

uponhi/rhrone, as hee counts all men enemies of J efus Chrift,

and Converts but in pa*-t
9
when they come not up cfofe to the rule of

Reformation ,
Qod> Word*, for thus my brother fpeaks, page 18.

J fay I expe&ed from him , that hee ftiould have ratified their pra-

ftice, in admitting of their Members by 1 particular explicite co-

venant from the Word of God , and from either iome command,
or fome example, both which when this their practice wanteth, it

can not be of Uith, and therefore is (infull.

But I defire che Reader to obferve fome particulars in my brother

Burtons oxp aliens, not to (h:w thevinity, finne and unchari-

table lcile of ch:m all , for tkat would require a tractate by it feife.

But flrftjl pray obferve,^ very name ffaith hee) of a covenant is

become a Bug-beare to many , that is to fay a terrour againe a few
lines,thev he huh^that it is not the name ofa covenant that isfo ter-

rible , but the order of Church- communion. Here I leave my
Brother Burton to reconcile hisowne contradiction, the very

name of a Covenant ('faith hee) is a Bug-beare , and it is

not the name of a covenant that isfo terrible*

Secondly, hee acknowledges that this covenant is a yoake, and
fo it is indeed; but withail ic is worthy of obfervation , hee cals it

Chrifts yoake, and yet it was never impofed upon the people of
God by Chrifts command, nor was it appointed by him : fo that

vvhatfoever they bring into the church upon their ownebraines
they impofe it upon the people as one of Gods Ordinances,
which is an infufferable infolencie in thefe men.
Thirdly , my Brother Burton accounteth of all fuchas will not

fubmitthemfelves to their government, and goe in their church
way to receive or take their covenant, to be thefonnes of Belial,,

andnot under Chrifts yoake ; thefc are his words
f
pige 14. Thus

charitably the Independents thinke of all the Presbyterians their

Brethren, becaufe forfooth wee will not enter into their cove-

nant, which notwithftanding they can neither give us either Pre-

ceptor Prefiient for out of the whole Word of God , they ac-

count us the ionnes of Belial* Now Wee are taught, that what-

soever
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focver is not offaith is finne , and whatfoever is not grounded up-

on Gods Word, all men know is not of faith, which when
their Church pra&ifeth without it,it is moft apparent that they are

in a finfull way, and therefore are rather the fbnnes of Belial then

wee. But learned /. S. page 18. whiles hee goes about to

defend the covenant, fayes enough utterly to overthrow \U

The fourth querie ( faith heej of an explicits covenant , Whether

uecejfary to admijfion.

Anfw. / k*oto not ( faith hee ) why it fhouU be more incove-

nient then a pnblicke nationall Covenant. But neceffary ( faith he)

Wee hold it not ; all the world may fee that I.-S. is but a novice in

the Independent Principles : yea, that hee is a very catechume-

nos: For all thofe that are anything acquainted in the Indepen-

dents Principles , hold this explicite covenant to be the forme of

the church, without the which the church cannot be a church, nor

without the taking of the which, there can be no admittance into

church- fellowfhip with them; yea, my Brother Burton czls it

Chrifts yoake , and prociaimes all thofe that will not weare it

to be the fonnes of Belial.So that thefe men do notagree amongft

themfelves, the one party of them holding the particular cove-

nant abfolutely neceffary, the other faying , but neceffary wee hold

it not. So then by /. S. his owne confeffion, who ipeakes in the

name of all his party, it is none of Gods Ordinances, for ail Gods

Ordinances are neceffary in their feafon, and whofoever fliould

contemne or flight the lead of them finneth greatly. But where-

as /. S. faith, that hee knoWeth not Why a particular explicite cove*

nant fhouU bee more inconvenient then a publicise nationall cove-

nant , I affirme this is fondly fpake of/. S* For wee have divers

Prefidents and examples in holy Scripture and precepts for en-

tringinto publicke covenants, and wee have read of the benefit

that hath from them redounded to the whole nation& country by

themforincouragementto all men, upon juft occafions to enter

into fome folemne covenant with our God : but wee have

neither precept nor example in all Gods Word of an explicite par-

ticular covenant taken in any church ; and therefore it muff needs

be inconvenient as not being of faith:for whatfoever is not offaith

is inconvenient ;
yea, very hurtfull to him that doth any thing in

,

Gods matters without it; for it is finne to him, and will bring

iowne puniflirnent upon him for it. But for /. S. I will fay no
more
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more to him about this point, who 1 finde to be a very catechume.

no s in the principles of Independency , when notwithftanding he

promifed me he would teach and inftrucl me in the Independent

way.
But I will now examine the Resfon that the Author of the

Book called Truth glorioujly appearing from under the fad and

fable Cloud of Obloquy, giveth tor this their covenant. He "Page

116 labors to prove their particular explicite covenant out of that

place, Atts the p. verfe I 6. where When Paul Was come to feru-

falem, he affayed tojoyn himfelf with the Difciples. Now faith he,

the word joyn in the original koMa<&; fignifes tojoyn by Covenant ,

and intimates fuch ajoyning of Paul to the Churchy as the joyning

of a man to his wife : For in MattheW (faith he) the fame word is

ufed, MatthA?. 5. Tor this caufe (faith eur Saviour) fkalla man
leave father and mother^tnd &e/><rxx»hiii$ii(7ilau /ball cleave to his Wife.

JSloW (faith he) We knoW that a man cleaves to his wife by a cove-

nanted therefore Why notfoto the Church ? Ifhe had faid,why noc

fo, unto Chrift, he had faidfomethingtothepurpofe; for we are

married onely unto Chrift, and not to the Church , knowing that

the Church is Chrifts Spoufe, and Chrift is the Churches Husband ;

and we are married unto Chrift, and not to the Church and one to

another ; neirher did any Chriftian yet ever deny, but that ill thole

that would be joyned unto Chrift, and fo be received into his

houfe and family, and be fubjc&s of his Kingdom, they muft take

the oath of Allegeance unto their King Chrift, and therefore

muft enter into his houfe, which is his Church, by the covenant

of Baptrim ; this I fay all men accord unto , when men
are flrft admitted into the Church; And this covenant, I fay, all

that will be Chrifts Difciples, and of his Kingdom and Family,

muft take before they can be admitted. But that they (hould after

they are baptized, enter into another particular explicite covenant,

and by that binde themfelves to the Church ,• I affirm, there is nei-

ther precept nor prefident for it in all the holy Scripture, either of

the old or new Tcftament ; neither is there any fuch myftery in the

Greek word *.om**% as to imploy fo much ; for we know the

lame word isufedin the eighth Chapter of the eyfiis, verfe 2 p.

Where the Spiritfaid to Philips neer andjoyn thy felfto this (fha-

riot. Where the word joyn in the original is *om*&; by the

which word, PW^didnotunderftand that he muft joyn himfelf

Rrr to
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to the Eunuchs chariot by a particular explicite covenant. No
more ought any wife man to conceive, that when Paulajfayed to

joyn himfelf to the Difciples, that by that he would have taken a

particular explicite covenant of Church fellow (hip : This is no-

thing elfebut to beg the queftion, and to amufe the fimple, and to

deceive them by taintering the wordsof Scripture, and ftretch-

ing them beyong their native fignification , to make them fit for

their occafions, rhat they may juggle the better to delude the poor

people, which is a great wickedneffe in thefe men thus to trifle

about words, till they loofe the Truth, which is thefubftance to

the destroying of their poor fouls. The truth is, that word is

often uled in the holy Scripture, and is ufed metaphorically as be-

ing taken from Joyners and crafts men, that joyn many things to-

gether by Glew : And in ordinary difcourfe it intimates a clofe

joyning, whether natural as a branch to the Vine, or an arm to the

Body, or artificial, as VehentVvofticks arejoyned to become one in

E^ekjels handy Ezek.37. As When Mafons joynflones together', or

Carpenters timber to make a houfe. But that this word joyn fhould

alwayes imploy a particular explicite covenant to any Church or

Congregation, when any man takes on him a new relation to it

and is made a member of it: I affirm, there is not one example
A of it in all the Word of God; and as for any command, that every

member of a (Shurch (hould do it, there is none : And therefore,

it is ameer Will-worfliip, and one of their own Traditions, and

ought to be abandoned of all Chrifts Difcipies, and with (o much

the more deteftation, becaufe they make it one of Gods Ordinan-

ces, and part of his Service and Worfliip, and the very form of a

Church , whereas it is a batch of their own leven, by which

they have of late much fowred the Truth. But as I faid before,

fo I fay now again, that Chriftians are to fwear fealty onelyto

their King and Lord Chrift Jefus, who is their husband, and who
is the onely Mafter of his own Houle and Church, and whofe

voice is onely to be heard, and whofe Laws are onely to be obeyed

and liftned unto;& we fwear no allegiance or fealty to the Church,

fbr we are all his fervants& domefticks,and have no authority one

over another, to impofe L*ws upon each other, or to enter in to any

covenants amongft our felves, without a fpecial command from

Chrift : And as when Stewards of Princes or Noblemen, take any

in to their matters families, they fwear them onely to their lords

and
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and matters ; we never hear that the fervants enter into any cove-
nant among themfelves, or joyn or unite themfelves in covenant

one to cleave unto another : Such proceedings amongft fervants

would never be allowed or tolerated amongft men, it would be

thought rather a confpiracy or a confederation to do mifcheif, if

they (h ouli attempt fuch a thing. As when thofe men enterd in to a

covenant amongft themfelves, that they would neither eat nor
drink till they had killed Taul ; yea, it hath ever been obferved in

allcountreys, That when fervants began once to combine toge-

ther, and to joyn themfelves by fecret covenants, they haveal-

wayes plotted mifcheif , and therefore there hath been fpeciil

care ufed to prevent fuch confpiracies. And all men may well

perceive by this their covenanting in their new gathered Churches,

what it tends to, if God of his infinite goodneffe prevents not
their defigne : Therefore, I fay, we being Chrifts domefticks and
his Church, and being his houfe, and he being the onely Lord of
it, and our King, we are to fmite our covenant onely with him,
and to fwear fealty and obedience to him onely, and his Laws, and
we are not to be the fervants of men, 1 Con 7. And therefore the

Lord laith in Malachi the firft, If I be a father, Cohere id my reve-

rence 5 if 1 be a Lord) Where is my honor ? How is it thajt ye obey
me not ? We are onely therefore to obey his voicef and not to re-

gard the traditions of men, or toferveGod after the command-
ments of men: Now then, when the Independents impofe this

their covenant upon the people as a part of Gods worfhip, and
will not admit of any into their new Churches, without entering

in to this confpiracy • I fay, by all their proceedings in as much as

in them lies, they dif throne Chrift in preferring their own laws
before his; wherein they commit a deteftable wickedneffe. And
this (hill fervetohave fpake concerning the fourth quere. And
now I come to the fifth, of womens votes f Whether they are to be

admitted in elections f To which my Brother Burton thus replies.

Page 15. We (faith he) tie not the keys to Womens girdles. Ana
7. S* page 1 9» But asfor this ofWomens voting in the Church (faith

he) we have nofuchcuflome, nor any of the Churches of god that

Iknow. Thus he.

Foranfwertoboth, my Brother 'Burton and L S. I fay thus

much, That they cannot be ignorant of the pra&ice of the

Churches, in many of which, and thofe the principaleftandthe

Rrr 2 choice ft
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choiceft ones, to my knowledge the women had their voices both

for the receiving in of members, and for the cafting of them out

upon any fcandal ; fo that there were none admitted, either men
or women, though of never fo great rank and quality, without

the leave and good liking of the women ; fo that if at any time

they oppofed the entrance of any, though it were but upon meer

jealoufies that they were not godly, they could not be admitted

members of thofe Congregations : But it feems they are now
aftiamedof this their practice, and therefore plead ignorance in

the bufimffr. But that the world may fee I write nothing in my
firftBook concerning womens voting of it in Churches, I fhall

recite fome two or three ftories, omitting many to prove their

practices in thofe dayes. And what I fhall relate, and much
more I undertake to prove by fufficient witneffes whenfoever the

Independents fliail put me upon it. Andwithall I fhall make
it appear, there was never greater juggling then hath been

" amcngft thofe of the Congregational-way, in admitting of

members.

The ftories briefly are thefe : A Gentlewoman of my acquain-

tance coming up to London , fince thefe NeVv Lights broke our,

was fo infatuated with them , that fliee had a great defire to joyne

her felfe*to one of the prime Churches of the congregationall

way, concerning the which Gentlewoman I can fay thus much
upon my owne experience , and it can be proved by many, that

whatfoevcr fliee is now, before fliee became an Independent, (he

was a woman notonely of an emaculate life and converfation, but

a woman of Angular piety and charity towards all to her ability,

and who ordinarily twice of thrice a week was wont to (a dayes

apart in private to feekeGod,and to humble her felfe by falling

and prayer, and this washer conftant courfe of life. Yet this

woman affaying to Joyne her felfe unto thefe new difciples , and

being to make the confeffion of her faith before the congregation,

and to bring in the evidences of her conversion, fliee not having

had many moneths acquaintance with them, and having not wal-

ked with them above halfe ayeare, or there- abouts, was forced

the better to make the Church underftand the workeof grace

wrought in her heart, to recite unto them her courfe of life, how
fliee had conftantly walked with God, and what communion flic

had with him , fignifying with all that fliee had ever loved the

Saints
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Saints and brethren, a fufficient token of converfion , and of be-

ing one of Chrifts diiciples, if either Chrifts owne teftimonie or

Saint Iohns may be beleeved. Yet when (hee had made an end of

her confeflion of her faith, and produced her evidences, a Wench
rofe up in the Gongregation 3

and profeft before them all that fliee

was not fatisfied with her evidences that fhee was a beleever , for

as much as the Pharifecs for all outward performances could fay as

much as flue did, or ufed words to this effefr. Vpon which the

Church could not admit her, for the fifter was not fatisfied : So

that the Gentlewoman fince joyned her felfe to an other Congre-

gation.

An other prefident is of a young man , reputed amongft his

neighbours very godly, who being much inarnourcd with the

new way of Church-fellowfhip, aflayed to joyne himfelfe to one

of their congregations^not that I fpakeof before, and being to make
his confeflion, and to bring in his evidences, and having to fatil-

fie the Church, done as much as they injoyned hirn to doe , two
of the women in that Affembly oppofed his admiflion; (o that

without their good liking hee could not be admitted a Member,
and hee applying himfelfe unto their Paftor,and to the Elders gave

many fignes of his true converfion , fo that they related unto him
that for their parts they had nothing to fay to him in way of op*

polition , but wifht him to apply himfelfe to thofe fifters , telling

him, that withouc*their ctnfent they could not admit him into

Church-fellowfhip, whereupon hee makes his addreffes to them,

and fometimes hee courted them for their favour, fomecimehee
expostulated with them, defiring to know their reafons why they

werefoadverfetohinn, and would not grant their confents , de-

manding of them if they knew any thing by his convention, and
they replyed, no,but they could not beleeve he was godly and fan-

dified, and fit for Church fellowship ; and whether ocnohe^
was ever admitted in that Congregation, I know not ; but at that

time hee could not be admitted , and for no other reafon that can
be given, but that the fifters did not give their conients, and they

could alleage no other ground of their not agreeing to hisadmif-
fion, but that they conceived he was not godly.

The third Storie is of one that was reputed a very honed and
gpdly man amongft all his acquaintance , and who had aifo wal-

ked fometime amongft them in one of their new congregations,

Rrr 3 and
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andearntrftly defired to be admitted a joyned Member , andhee

bringing in his evidences, and making the confeffion of his faith,

fitisfa&ory enough to many of the Church, for the proving of

himfelfe fie for Member-fhip, a married woman rofe up in the

congregation , and profeft before them all (he could not beleeve

he was fit tobe admitted as a Member of that church, andufed

ibme triviali reafons,for her not aflenting to his admflion , and for

that time hee could not be received into the congregation , having

not given the good (ifter plenary fatisfaction ; and whether hee be

yet received into church- fellowship, I know not, but that he was
by the woman at that time put oft", that I (hall be able to prove,

with the other two Stories, and be able likewife to produce

manA fuch Presidents more. Now I referre this to any under-

ftanding mans judgement,whether the Keyes in many of the new
gathered churches be not tyed unto the womens Girdles , and

whether my, Brother Burton and /. S. are alwayes to be credited k

either in their denials or affirmations.

And this (hall fufltice to have fpake of the fifth querie. And now
J come to the fixth and laft querie, viz., Whether the pratftifing and

preaching of all thefe things, &c* be tofet up Chrifi as King upon

'his Throne ? to the which querie my Brother "Burton, and /. i\

anfwer as two Jugglers . nothing to thepurpofe. My Brother

Burtons words are thefe , ptge ip 7hofe Churches (faith hee)

that arefor matter and forme true Churches^ and are governed ac-

cording to Chrifl s Wor^doe fet up Chrifl as King upon his Throne :

and for fuch as are otherVvife , let them conjider Whether they doe

as they ought, fet up Chrifl as King upon his Throne,

This is my Brother Burtons aniwer to my fixt##mV. Now
whether this be adirecl: anfwer to my querie , Heave it to the

judgement of the Learned. But from this his anfwer I may boldly

conclude, that their new congregations doe not fet up Chrifl:

2S King upon his Throne , they fayling both for the mat-
ter and forme of true churches , and being not governed accor-

ding to the Word of God ; all which I have fufficiently proved

in my foregoing Dilcourfe. As fbrj*.^. hee anfwers nothing to

chequeftion, as all that fhall reade his words may well perceive,

Which are thefe. / anfwer, (faith hee,) no queflion but thepur-

ging and purifyingof Church Ordinances and Fellowjbip , which

Jome contendfor
7

is tofet Chrifl upon a higher Throne vifible to the

World
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world) then by fome other wayes hee u
9 &c. Now whether this

be a fitisfactory anfwer to the querie , I leave it to others to judge
of, but from his wordsl thus argue ; Where Chrifts Ordinances
and Church- fellow fhip are polhuedjthere Chrift is not fet up upon
his Throne; but in all the new congregations Chrifts Ordinances

are polluted, 3nd Church-fellow (hip contaminated , as I have dif-

fidently proved ; Ergo , Chrift is not fet up thereon his Throne.
And this fhall fufik* to have fpake by way of anfwer to all chcy

had to fay to my queries.

But now I fhall let down Gods method , and the Apoftles

practice in gathering of churches, and the manner they tiled in

making Members in every Church, and compare it with the me-
thod our brethren the Independents ufe in gathering of their con-

gregations, that all men may the better difcerne truth from error,

and may all be undeceived in this bufinefTe of fo great concern-

ment. And I will firft begin with Chrifts Commiflion given

to his Apoftles, and in them to all Minifters, and then confider

the practice of lohn the Baptift, and of all the Apoftles and Mi-
nifters in the Primitive Church and the order that God hi.nfelfe

nfed for the gathering of thofe that belong unto his election, and
for the congregating of the loft (heep of the houfe of Ifrael in-

to the fold of Jefus Chrift, who is that great Shepherd and Bi-

fhop of our foules ; and I conceive that Gods order and the A-
pottles practice is rather to be followed then any other new found
way.

But to begin with Chrifts CommitTion to his Apoftles, Matth.
2 1 . verfe I p, 20. Cjoye therefore? faith Chrift, and teach all Na.
tions, baptizing them, In the Name ofthe Father', Sonne and holy

Ghofjk ; teaching them to obferve all things \\>hatfiever 1 command
jou; andlol I am with you even to the end of'the World, ^Amen.
And in the 16. of Marks verfe 15,

1

6. He faith unto them, Go
ye into all the World, and preach the Gofftell unto every creature :

Hethatbeleeveth and is baptized(hall be (aved y but he that belee-

veth not foall be damned. And in the 26. of the Acls^Szint Paul
after he had declared the manner of his conversion to King Agrip-

pay he likewife made known unto him the commidion he had re-

ceived from Chrift Jefus, in the words following, verfe 15, 16,

17,18, ip, 20. And Ifaidy Who art thou Lord? and he /aid,. I
am lefm whom thou perfecuteft; but rife and ftand upon thy feet

y

for
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for I have appeared unto theefor this purpofe, to make thee a Mi"
niHer and, a Witneffe , both of thefe things Which thou hafifeen, and

of thofe things in the which [Will appear unto thee
9
delivering thee

from the people , and from the Gentiles , unto Whom noW Ifend thee

to open their eyes, and to turne them from darkneffe to light and

from the power of Satan unto (jod, that they may receive forgive'

neffe of finnes 9 and an inheritance among them Which arefantiified

byfaith Which is in me ; Whereupon I Wat not dij'obedient to the hea-

venly vifion^ but [beWedfirft unto them o/Damafcus andat^emh-
lem, and through all the coafis ofJudea, and then to the Gentiles,

that they fhould repent and turne to God, and do Works meet for re-

pentance.

Out of thefe feverali places, from the Commiflion of Chrifl:

given to his blefled A pottles, and to all Minifters and Preachers

of the Gofpeli to the end of the World ; here obferve thefe

things.

Fl ft , that their bounds and limits Werefet them, how farre they

pjouldgo in their teaching all Nations, and beyond which they might

notpajfe; and they were thtfe, that they fhould teach no other

thine s but Whatffhrift commanded them and appeared to them inland

for the Which they had his Word and Warrant 5 andfo long as they

fhould do this, he promifed them and all thatfhouldfucceed thenuin

the Minifiery, to the endof the World to be With thenu.

We alfojiirther obferve the condition in the executing ofthis their

commiffion, they Were to propound unto all Nations andpeople up-

on what condition they were to be admitted into the Church, and that

Was faith & repentance-, and they Were to receive allfuch as beleeved

and Were baptized, and that upon theprofiffion of theirfaith andre-

pentance, Without anyfurther teflimony of others, nnleffe they had

beenformerly known to be open enemies and perfecutors ofthe church,

and then they Werejuftly to be fuffeUed, till they had given publike

evidence by Witneffe to the Apofiles and Miniflers of their true con-

vtrfton, as it hapned to Paul3 whom for a time the Ttifciples feared,

Ads p. 16 , 27. till they had better information and proofethathe

now preached the faith that he had once perfecutcd,and hadfuffered

for it, which is the onely prefident We have in all the Atls of the A-
poflles of any that Were refifed to be admitted into the communion

andfkUoWfhip of the ay^poftles, as I remember {for he Was a Mtni-

fter before) but all the other that came in Were admitted upon their

own
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own ofer s if they tendred themfelves and imbraced the gof-
fell, and Were baptized, and that Without any reluftation or

feruple.

Now before I come to my third obfervation out of the com-
miffion given to the Apoftles, I muft wait here a little upon the

motions of my brother Burtons pen which as it marches along,

makes now and then fome whibling incurfions into my quarters

;

and therefore that all men may fee my forces are ever in a readi-

neffe,andthatl am alwayes willing to fight him wherefoeverl

meet him, and that my brother Burton alfo may fee how ready I

arntogratifiehisdefire, who Page 7. faith, Come on brother, let

you and I trj it out by the dint of this SWord. I will here skirmifli

a little with him to breath him, and then go after him; in the 1 5.

Page of his b*ok he putsme upon the reconciling of a contradi-

ction which he conceives I made : For faith he, Page 101. ofyour
book, youfay i The Apoftles and other Minifters ofthe Cjoffel Were
to receive allJitch as beleevedand were baptized, and that upon the

pr ofeffton of theirfaith and repentance Without any further teftimony

of others, unlejfe they had been firmerly knoWn to be open enemies,

and then they were juftly to be fujpetled> till they hadgiven publique

evidence by Witneffe to the *Apofiles and Minifters oftheir true con-

verfion at concerning Paul. ABs $. 26, 27.

Nowhere ( faith my brother 'Burton) lobferve.

Firft, a notable contraditlion to whatyoufaj Page ilf.As Gods
command to all Minifters was that theyfhould admit all fitch into

the (^hurch, as beleeved and were baptized upon their defiring it ,

Without any conftffton either private or publike. Here ( faith my
brother Burton) I leave you to reconcile your own contraditlion,

upon theirprofeffton and Without any conftjfton.

For Anfwer, I affert that my words are fo far from a notable

contraditlion to any men that know what a contradi&ion is, that

there is not atallfo much as a very fimilkude of a contradiction

in them : For what contradiction I pray is there in thefe expref*

fions ? The Minifters of the Gofpell are to receive all (itch as be-

leeve and are baptized, and that upon the profiffton oftheirfaith and
repentance9

&e*
Gods command to all Minifters, is, that they (ball admit allfitch

into the Church as beleeve and are baptized upon their defiring it

Without any conjejfion &e% Here as all the world may fee is no con-

Sfi tradition.
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tradition. Bat if I had in thofe places expreffed my felfe thus:

viz* the Ministers of the Goffell are to admit none into the Qhurch

but upon their publike confeffion of theirfaith.

And in the fecond place if I had faid, Qodcommands allMU
nifters to admit allfuch into the Church as belceve and are baptize

d

y

without any confeffion ef theirfaith,T'hen my brotherBurton might

have had a poor occafion of making obfervations; but if upon a

conceipt of fo fmall a thing as a contradiftion,he will call for the

attention of the whole world,and cry out a notable contradiction \

how would this man vapor if he could getfome great advantage

a^ainft me? without doubt he would cry Vi&oria V&oriaA do

beleeve that Saint Cretenfis would not more radomontadoe it over

ever to be honoured Matter Edwards then he would over me

:

But as I faid before and as all the judicious wil obferve,ther e is no

contradiction in thofe two expreflions; for to defcribe one and

the fame thing in a various manner, is no contradi&ion, which as..

the learned know confifts in denying and affirming ofone and the

fame thing, which the faying, upon their profijftony and Without a-

ny confiffion^oes not; fir profeffion is one thingyandconjeffion is an*

ether, they are two dittind things; and therefore there was no

denying and affirming of one and the fame thing; and therefore

no contradi&ion. But by fuch triflings as thefe are,my brother

Burton, J. $• and Hanferdo Knottys, like thofe evill Workers Saint

jPrf*/ fpeaks of PhiL 3. 2. whom he commands all Chriitians f*

beware of , they fquander away their pretious time to delude

and deceive the ignorant people , whereas they might better by

far imploy themfelves if they were all now this hot weather in

the Butchers fhambles a killing of flyes. And this (hall ferve

in way of Anfwer to his firft obfervation of a notable contra-

diction.

And now I come to his other obfervation in the fame page, but

to what it hath relation I know not, nor how he brings it in to be

an anfwer nor what he intends by it:for the man is very rambling,

but thus he fpeaketh there.

Secondly faith he, IanfWer, that in thefe dayes of profiled and

covenanted for Reformation i
there U required the profeffion or con-

fefsion of one fpeciallpoint of faith (which in Words none dare, but

in prattice moft do deny) touching (fhrifts Kingly office and bis abfi-

I
'

file fiveraivntyi&c*
»**'

.. . Thus
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Thusheihere expatiates, but againft whom or what he makes

that anfwer I know not : For thus much I can fay in the behalre

of all the godly and learned Presbyterians there are no men upon

the earth that more endeavour both in word and deed to prorelic

andconfefle thatfpeciall point of faith touching Chrifis Kingly

office and his abfolutefoveraignty fas by all their practices they de-

clare} then they, as all their learned Sermons and Writings can

witnefle: 3nd on the other fide concerning all the independents

and Seftarieslcan truly fay thus much , that never any people

made a greater noife in words of advancing Chr.ftand fetting

Sm up naked upon his Throne (for fo they (peak) then they do,

and yet never did any people more dilhonour him or difthtone him

Sen they, as in the foregoing difcourfe I have fuffiaently proved.

And hertforeifthishisfecond Anfwer concerns any it belongs

to the Independents, and it highly indeed concerns them all to

confider their erroneous wayes and now at laft to leek after the

waves of truth, Peace and Love, and not thus with their tongues

andpennsto fetthe whole world on fire and then to warm and

heat themielvs by the light of ,t, like thofe that danced about their

calfe, who did eat and drinland rofe up to play. And this {hall ferve

"AndT^now-Igo on m my third«bfervation out ofthe Apoftles

C
rtelhtdfhi«g W* may obferve,is,that this. cemmifiieH** dttive-

™nh»the£4reftU;*»iMm^s4theGefyl,rftb««*«
tier IceLljViL bad the Key, delivered unto then, to open and

tut tie doors of the Church, to admit fueh as they boughtfor the*

{oTemadeMLherSi andto reecho, they conceived not fit to

lereZvedinto thefellowship of the Cb^/^J^£^V^
ranee or other fins and offences, and to cajl fuch oh ofthe Church,

fortleLmifsion *asonly delivered ^t^A^Xv'-
iifters, that they mould admit whofoever beleeved and were bap-

tized • and they that beleeved not and^ould not be baptized, were

Z^eZLitUTkisP™^" 1*^
Jipoftles and Ministers* and it *as and is that office that pecu-

^^S^^ff^ Gods dealing withhis



5 oo 7 be utter rcuitng of al/thhidepcndent'Jh^7r
Church in all ages under the Law and und'^G^ftdTteA
fortheadmutingof any mto the Church as Members and Officers.or the calling out of --ny. and to all the DraftiJnfXo
phets and Priefts of the OldVeftament or the S'eof 1 T
Bapdft and the bleffed Apoftlesin therimerfCSSS^
we fliaU finde, that they that were admitted into thefoc erv ?»A

ho
l7t?ri

thS ChUrCh
'rC * the Snifters oSySboth he Teftaments rece.ved, and to them the people bVcS

h,mfelfe were fen, and they fent unto the people g&J£
iVAT

d
J°

rprO0k? this
l
now fi* ! wil1 firft begin with theOld Teftament a few teftimonies of the which may fervX heconfirmatton of that truth , as that of MaUchi z. J,. 4 ,

that my covenant might be Kith Levy, faith the Lord of /Z, m!
TTT' "I*

him;W>*»*P<*«,*»dI gave thenthZZ
fir the fiar UereKttk he fiared me, and rL afraid kefire^rName. The l*W of truth™ in hi, mouth, andiniauityCZfiund,nh„ Up,, he talked with me in peace and eLity,a„dd7dturn many aWayfrom iniquity

; fir the Trieft, Up,JbaU keep know-
ledge, ^thej!balireeKth.Lar>athi, moU-Urhei,tle%.
fenger or Angel of the Lord of hofi,. A fufficient teftimonv Lprove, that the Minifters onely under the Old T&XSSZ
powergiventhemof admittini of any into the fcEftSin !„A
communion of the Church, and that ai S?p2jfc1SSEa3
defiredtobeadm.tted into the Church. And fo/™ andi-
«Jrf. asweread inthefirft chapters of both their pZhefifs

w£JZe
mi
l

be faid
,°
f a" Che

£
r°Phcts> ^eyw^reSSto the people. The people were to be direfted by them and theProphets and Priefts onelyhadthatpowerdekgatSn o them

?LP h rT
,ng

,r°
th
,
m
lCie* and Moments, a

&
nd of rece vSmo the Chu.ch fuch as &ould come unto them. And nude

2

W /r J
a,ent,

J
'n
/
h
,

C^d ot Matthew, we finde lerufahmandall Iudea a„JaSth region, roundabout lerufalem, »& £l
ZrZ ilV*' rd™ra

'Pti*ed 'f l»'». »ndadmf«Stothe Church by hlm alone, wi.hout the people and the fubftaDceof fus
;

Preacmng with hi, manner of admitting of mcmbeSothe Church.and the conduions upon which fie rLivedTiS,Sd
what
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what the peopled^ before their admiflion, is all fully let down

£ the third of Luke, »nd the feventh. And tor the fum of h,s

Preichine it is laid, verfe the third, Ttatitmsthebapnfmofre-

Intance for the remtfsion of fins. And for thofe thu came unto

him h the common people , the Publicans and the Souldiers,

£'aU asklZThat tEey'fhould do ? And after he had inftruft-

Pd th-m feverally their duties, and told them upon whac condi-

tions "they might be admitted, it is faid in the feventh of Luke

Verfe 19. That aUthe people that heard him, and the Publicans

\«McdGod, htint baptUedVeith the Baptifmof John : But the

fLkees andthe Lasers re)eBedthecomfehf'god again? them-

feZlbeingnotbaptiledofhim^k 30. Sothacby Chriftsown

rrftimonv fthe Pharifees and Lawyers onely excepted; all that

«me to him were baptized and admitted into the Church with-

Sthc confenTof the people. And fo we finde in the Gofpel of

StS ch P-3.4-
yea, through the whole Book, That the peo-

ple every w^^^^^ tddvt&s to Iobn the BaptiB, and to

Chrift and his Apoftles onely; and that as many »s came to Chnlt

unfainedly, were received by him, and his Apoflles ;
and none up-

on the oft4 of themfelves, it they accepted of the conditions and

were baptized, were ever refuted. And we finde '""her, that

when our Saviour had at any time denied and cured the Lepers,

he fent them to thePriefts, for to be admitted by them into the

communion of the Church, from which their noifome difeafe, as

. tvDe of fin.had for the time excluded them.

As for John Baptifl (faith my Brother Burton Page 16.)

(about Uofe gathering you have fo beflirredyonr felf before and

too* little purpofe.) Tou may obfervc, that thofe beJeeversm Chnfi

thZ to come, according to the Papifts dotlrine, were notformedin-

taChrifianChurchfor Churches, a, after C^^furreOion

thebeeLrs were. And when you come to vtfit thofe Chrtfltan

Churches once conflicted in their Go/pelform by the Apoflles, you

Zllfinde that the poVer of admitting, and reletting orcafimgout

*Zmtr?t *asJotinthc Apoflles and Miniflers alone butsnthe

$ZiTForthU,readiC
?
o,,. Wiethe ^Churcof^

Saints in Corinth, to »*•» Paul wrote, were to caft out '*£"***

*«* terfon • as alfo, afterward upon his repentance, to re-admitbtm,

7c!riX 7Jhlonei«fla«ce\tet\x
my Brother Burton)

Efficient prefident for all Chssrches. Thus he, ^
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And this is ail he hath to lay there, concerning Iohn Bjiptifi*

Now although I have formerly anfwered, and that in many
places in the foregoing Treatife, to every feveral branch of this

my Brother Burtons cavil ; and although it be nothing to the

enervating of my Argument, as all underftanding men will well
preceive, if they duly con fid er it ; yet becaufe I perceive by his

whole difcourfe, the main defigne both of hfmfelf, and ail thofe of
his fa&ion (that now trouble the world with their fcribbling) is

to deceive, and delude filly fouls, that they may the better bring
all the Presbyters into the hatred of the people, as men Antichri-

llian, and more then Prelatical, and as affe&ing a more lordly

power over the people, then ever the Bifhops exercifed over them

;

("for this is the language all their Pulpits and Pamphlets fpeak:)
I fay, in this regard, though I have often formerly fully anfwered
to every branch of this cavil, I will here fay fomethtng to it, for

the better difcovery of the vanity and triviality of the man : And
that I may declare unto all men how little his affeverations are to

be regarded.

But I defire the Reader to take notice of his grollerks ("waving

that flighting paffage of his, where he faith,TW Ihavefo beftirred

my felfy and to fo little purpofe about John Baptifts gatherings

And firft, That he joyns here with the Papifls iaunchriftianing

and unchurching all thofe that were baptized by the 'Baptifi : And
fo in this point he if a Papift

.

Secondly, That he makes the form of a Church, which he calls

the Gofjjelform, to confift in excommunication.

Thirdly, Take notice of his peremptory affertion, and in it, of

another notable error, where he faith, You [hall finde, that the

poVver ofadmitting andrejeBing of"members,tyas not in the Apofiles

and Ministers alone, but in the Churches. And for proof of thefe

his grolleries he quotes, i for. $. and % Cor. 2. 6 t y. and makes

the example of that Ghurch to be bindinglj prefidential (to ufe

I.S* hi$Rhetorick)toall Chriftian Churches 2 Whereas in his

tenth page he tells me , We are necejfarily to take all the Churches

in the New Teftament together , to make up one entire andperfebl-

Church patem. Thele are his words there ; and yet here he makes

the Church of Corinth to be a fufficient prefident for all Churches.

So that every one of their Inftances mutt be a fufficient patern to

ali^

J
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all other Churches ; and yet when I produced the example of the
Church or Jerufalem, the Mother Church, for a paternof Go-
vernment for ail other Churches, he rejected it, affirming, that

it was not a perfect patera. And»in that his expreiTion alio, we
Hiay take notice of a parcel of good Divinity , where he makes
the Church of Corinth, a more perfect Church then that at leru-

falcm'
y

which notwithstanding he faycs, was the firft formed
Church, Now if excommunication and difcipline, as my Bro-

ther Burton fayes , be the Cjojpel form of a Church , and the

Church of Jerufalem wanted char part of difcipline, then it was
not a formed Church; but fohefpeaketh of it in the tenth page,

wtare I obferve a notable contradiction (toufurpe his one Lan-

guage :) And here I leave him a while to reconcile it. But now
tofpeak breifly by way of anfwer to thefe my Brother 'Burtons

grollcrics.

Firft, Whereas he joyning with the Papifts, unchriftians and
unchurches all thofe that were baptized by the itaptift , he is very

erroneous in fo doing, and dealeth moft wickedly and unchrifti-

anly with all thofe glorious Saints; for they were as good Chrifti-

ans and beleevers, as he or any Independents in the world: As
who all of them have Chrifts own teftimony for their true faith

inhm, and their unfained repentance towards God, which are

fufficient characters ever to make any people good Chriftians

;

and of all them cur Saviour faith, Luke 7. 29,30. That they jufti-

fiedCjod, and re)eUed not his counfel againft themfelves, as the

Pharifeet and the Lawyers did • that is, ail thofe that were bap-

tized by tht: Baptiftt
repented, andbeleeved in Chrift, andirn-

braced the Promifesj and therefore, by our Saviours ownwit-
neffe, they were all good (Lhriftians as any in the new gathered

Churcher. And therefore, my Brother Burton as a notorious Pa-

pift, and a calumniator, ought to be reproved, efpecially by the

feven new Churches which hold, That all that were baptized by

John the Haptisl, were beleevers and good Chriftians. And this

(hall fuffice to have (pake to his firft grollery.

Hisfecond is, That he makes excommunication the form of a

Church, aswcmly fee page the twentieth of his Book, where

anfwer ing unto my Argument, by which I proved our Churches

to be true Churches, viz* Becaufe thefaving Truth of the Cjofyei

of leftu £hrift Was preached
}
received, andprofeft in our Churches*

To
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To the which Argument of mine, he there thus replyes. If you

(faith tc) mean the Whole truth of Chrift, it is Well. BHt do not

you knoW f faith heJ that there are three fpecial vifible marks of *

true vifible Church , The Gosjelpurely Preached, the Sacraments

duly adminiBredy 'and Difcipline rightly praBifed * All Which

marks to gather the Church of England (for ought J know) is yet

tofeek. bo that by thefe words of my Brother Burton, it is mani-

feft, That in his opinion the Gofpel-Form ot a Church is to have

Discipline rightly Prattifed. So that where Difcipline is wanting,

by his learning, there is no true Gofpel formed Church.

But before I anfwerto this his grollery, I will fay thus much
to my Brother Burton

%
That Difcipline rightly praftifed, is not

one of the fpecial vifible marks of a true vifible Church $ and that

for thefe Reafons.

Firft, Becaufe the Holy Ghofl who better knew the effential

marks ot a true vifible Church, then my Brother Burton, yet he

in letting them all down, omitting that of Difcipline, faith, Alls

2. 42. That they continuedftedfaftly in the zsfpoftlesDoblrine, and

FelloWfhip, and in breaking of 'Bread, and in Prayers : So that ac-

cording to this unerring difcription of the effential marks ot a

true vifible Church 5 Wherefoever the Gosjel u truly Preached,

and Where the Sacraments are rightly adminislred, and Where there

is the true Invocation of god ( which is the third effential mark
in Gods Dialed of a true vifible Church) there, there is a true

Church, although there be no Difcipline ; and therefore I gather,

that Difcipline though a moft excellent Ordinance, and much to

bedefired, and had long fince been obtained, had not the Tide-

pendents hindred it , makes not for thq effe but the bene ejfe of a

Church. And I will ever beleeve the Holy Ghoft in this point,

rather then my Brother 'Burton. And withal, I will live and die

in this opinion , That the Church of England is a true Church

(notwithstanding, whatfoever all the Sectaries can fay to the

contrary ) becaufe in the Church of England, the Gofpel is

truly Preached, and the Sacraments are rightly Adminiftred, and
the Name of God is truly called upon ; all which, if they were
fufficient to make the Church of lerufalem a true formed Church,

yea, and the firft true formed Church, according to my Brother

Burtons own learning, then they are fufficient to make the Church
•f England a true formed Church.

But
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But a fecond Reafon to prove that Difcipline rightly pra&ifed

is not the forme of a church , is from my Brother Burtcnsownc
words; forhec everywhere faith, that the church of Ierufalem

was a true formed church, and yet fliee wanted that part of Dip*
cipline

y of cafting out corrupt Members ; fo that Difcipline there

could not (hen be rightly pra&ifed, it that church wanted that

part of Difcipline, and if it were not there at all as hee faith; ani
therefore for that marke it does not make for thereof a church,

and for the bringing in of a Gofycl forme (as is faid before

:

) and
which is yet more, if excommunication be the Gofpel forme of
a true viable church then all the Synagogues in Jernfaleml in Saint

Iohn the Baptifts time were true formed churches after the Gof-
pel forme j for Synagogue and Church in the holy Scriptures arc

all one ; and in all the Synagogues they had excommunication, as

in many places it is evident ; and for inftance thefe, John p. 3».

For the Iewes had argued already , that if any man didconfeffe hec

Was Chrift heefhould be put out of the Synagogue;and in the four-

tieth verfe, in terminis it is faid , that they caft out the young man%

and in the twelfth chapter, verfe 3 5. it is faid there, that amongst
the chiefe Rulers many beleevedin him, but becaufe of the Pharifees

they did not confejfe him , left they Jhould bee put out of the Syna-
gogue.

Many places more to the fame purpofe might be produced to

prove that there was that part of difcipline even in the Synagogues
%

-and that in Johns time y howibever it was abufed , as excom-
munication dairy is amongft ail the Se&aries at this day;and If we
duly weigh and confiier all things , this part of difcipline was ta-

ken from the Jewifli Synagogues, and from them brought into

allChriftian Churches; (o that if that part of difcipline be the

Gofpel forme of a true vifible Church, or one of the effentiall

markes of a true vifible Church , as my Brother Burton faith , I

ftull not need to take a great journey vfrom Jerufalem^ and John

'Baptifts Churches , as my Brother Burton would have me goe to

vtfit ail the other Chriftian Churches , to find in them excommu-
nication, that Gofpel forme'ofa Church* I will leave that journey

to their Itinerary Independent Predicants, who have nothing elfe

to doe, and will content my felfe with the Chriftian Synagogues

and Churches, amongft the which John Baptift and Chrift him-

felfe both converted, preached, and performed all the offices of

T 1

1

true
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true Paftors; and in thofe Synagogues and Churches of Jerufalem,

in all and every one of them Ifind the Goffel truly preached
ythe Sa-

craments rightly adminiftred , and the name of God rightly called

upon-
$
audall thofe effentiall marks made that Church a true formed

Church after the New-Teftamentforme , */ the Scripture and my
Brother Burton may be beleeved; and therefore I take notice of

this as afpeciall error in my Brother Burton , that hee makes ex-

communication the Gofgel forme of a true Church, for which his

tenent I beieeve he will find fome moderate check or other from

fomeof his brethrenofthe congregational way,whohold,fW their

particular explicite Covenant is the forme of the Church; and this

{hall ferve for anfwer to that fecond Grollery of my Brother

Burton. His third Grollery is, that hee faith, that the poWerof

admitting^ and cafting out Members, Was not in the Apofiles and

Minifters alone,but in the£hurchesy which is a notable error in my
Brother Burton,and Contrary unto many places of the holy Scrip-

ture : for Godgave the Apoftles and Minifters ofthe ^oft
el only the

JCryf/,Matth.i6\ & Matt. 18. *#^Macth.28. and they that had the

Kejes, and were the Stewards of godsfa mily, could onely open and

fbut the doores to fthorn they pleafed without the people : and we fee

ihat the Apoftles onely in the fecond of the Alls without tht peo-

ple, received into the Church thofe three thoufand firft Converts

;

yea, and received Paul into their FelloW-fbipj contrary unto the

Difciples and peoples mind 9
Acts p. and wee know that Pauley

his oWne power didexcommunicate and deliver to Satan Hymeneuf,

and Alexander, and others, I Tim. chap.2. verfe i. and welearne

in the fecond and third of the Revelation , that the Lord Writing

unto the (fhurches fends his 8pifiles to the Angels as the chiefe off-

cers9
and blames them for negleBing their duty , in not cafting out.

thofe wicfad ones that Were amongft them : by all which testimo-

nies, and many more that might be produced, insufficiently

evident, that the Miniflers only ought by themfelves to manage the

government of the £hur€h,andthat it is their peculiar office, and the

place of the people to yeeld obedience to What they df*;and even out of

2. Cor. 2. the fame may be gathered where it isiaid,he was excom-

municate by many net al. And therfore it is a marvellous great error

in my brother Burton to conclude,becaufe Taut writ to the church

of Corinth for the cafting out of the inceftuous perfon, therefore

th? power and authority lay in the peoples hands , and not in the

Apoftks
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Apoftles and Minifters alone : But thefe arc the unfound conclufi-

ons that thofe of the congregationall way gather too too often

from the holy Scripture for the ingratiating ofthemfelves amongft

the people, whom they pretend much to honour, in telling them,

that they have a popper and interest in thegovernment^ as Well as

the Minifters have , and that the Presbyterians challenge thk to

themfelves foly , it is onely to inflave rhe people , and to Lord it

over them, and that worfe then the Prelates ; and for no other end

I am moft affured, did my Brother Burton bring in this cavill in

oppofition to my Argument: which notwithstanding ftands firme

to prove that John the
c
Baptifi did by himfelfe , and without the

people execute his Commifsion , and receive Members into the

Churchy and that from his and the bltffed Apoftles eximples, all

other Minifters may take this example, and doe the fame, and that

by Gods owne appointment , as wee ftiall fee more rally in the

following Difcourfe ; and this ftiall fuffice to have ipake to

this cavill alfo of my Brother Burton , and all the Grolie-

ries of the fame concerning the Bapttfi , and his gathering of
churches.

But now to goe on , after the Refurreftion and Afcention of
Chrift, and that die Apoftles had received the gifts of the Holy
Ghoft, and at their fiift entring upon their Miniftry, had preach-

ed unto the people , and that the people were pricked in their

hearts when they heard them, it isfaid that the people ad dreffed

themfelves onely unto Peter , and the other Apoftles, faying, Men
and Brethren what (hall Wee do} Then Teter faid unto them, Repent
and be baptised every one of you in the name of lefm Chrift for the

remifsion.of fms.andye (ball receive the gifts of the holy Ghoft , &c.
Aft. 2. 2 3 ,24. then they that gladly received the Word Were baptized,

and thefame day Were added unto them about three thoufandfoules*

Here wee may obferve thefe two things.

The firft that the Apoftles by themfelves alone
% without the mul-

titude or church admitted the people into the focietj and company of
beleevers%

Secondly , that in the execution of their commifsion, they did no-

thing but according to their warranted according to their injunHi"
on that was given unto them by Chrift • they propounded no other

condition or termesfor the making all and every one of them Mem-
bers of the Churchy but Baptifme and Repentance ; the Which When

Ttt 2 the
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the people bad accepted of', they wtrc forthwith admit ted
y
and that

upon their own word and teftimonj\without any more adoe 3orfurther

inquiry^concerning the foundneffe of their repentance , without any

Witnejfefrom others of their converfation tand without the voyce^al-

lowance or approbation of the people, or the multitude ofbeleevers in

Jcruhletn,much leffeof the whole Church,who were never joyned
with the Apoftles in their Commiflion , or confulted with by

them, whether they (hould be admitted or no into the Fellow-

fliip of the faithfully or demanded or asked by the people , whe-
ther it were not fit that they (hould take fome time of further

consideration, that they might walke with them , to the end

that they might behold their convention, and by their owne ex-

perience might further be confirmed , that their converfion was
found and well : Neither did any call for at their hands, that they

(hould make a publicke confeffion of their faith to the Church,

and give in their evidences to the Congregation, that they were

converted really, or that they (hould take a private covenant , or

enter into the Church by way of a peculiar covenant : nothing of

all this fpecified: But it is onely related, that the people upon

their being pricked in their hearts, applyed themfelves unto the

Apoftles, and that the, Apoftles by their owne authority, and that

power that was delegated unto them without reference to the

Church or people, admitted them into the number of Belee-

vers.

I expefted in this place to have met with Generall Burton , or

cavalier Hanferdo, Saint George his chaplaine , knowing what da-

ring men they are , that they would have fought me here e-

fpecially, and that they would have indcavoured with all their for-

ces to have beate mee from this ground , a place fo advantageous,

that they that are Mailers af it may bid defiance to the powerful-

left, and potenteft enemies of the truth : and indeed I did fo much
tht more expert their incounter here, and that they would have

given mee Battel!, and that wee (hould have had a pitcht field for

k, becaufe they have ever pretended an intereft in it
; yea , and

challenge a right unto it , faying , that the church of Ierufalem is

theirs^and Which is more, th:j had bj ufurpation got this church into

their hands, andhad thepoffeffion of it, and hiving thus attained

nnto their defigne, being backt with great friends , fome Tobiaffes

tnd Sanba/ktf* they began to build caftlcs in the ayre , and made
rortin-
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Fortifications in their braine, and laid a foundation in their phanta-
"£» upon which they built an Independent Church, confiftingcf
no more then could all meet in one place 3 to enjoy all ads of wor-
ship in Gods fervicc, and pretended that this Church being the

Mother-church , was to bee an example and paterne to all the

Daughter- churches, and that all Churches through the world muft

be governed after that modeli;and being by the afliftance of many
StnbalUt* and Tobiafcs much ftrengthened,as I faid before , they

began to infukjtnd to give La wes or government to all Churches,

and to gather and fetup churches after their owne mod ell, and
being much a ffured of their owne ftrength, they bad defiance to

the whole world , flinging and calling their Gloves to all

their enemies affembled and not afie mbled ; whereupon I being a

Commander in the Presbyterian Army , and taking up the Glove

came out .againft them, and by divine afliftance reduced fhis

place, and tooke it from them which they had fomerime unjuft ly

detayned from the Presbyterians, to whom indeed it belonged by
the right of inheritance and fucceflion : I fay I having by conquelt

taken this ftrong citie from the Independent Vfurpcrs, that now
labour to mannage all government by fea and land, in church and
ftate, pretending they are SaintSj and that the Saints muftgoverne

the world; and being in the pofleflion of it, I expected that thofe

two confiding Commanders , Saint Hanferdo , valiant and vene-

rable old Henry being fo complcatly armed as he was , with his

fword, and Phocions Hatchet, and with his great white basket-

hiked beard, that both of them afsifted alfo with /. S. would have

come out in battell againft me , and would not have left the tidd,

.

as Van Trump lately left the fea , efpecially feeing in their mat ch

they all paffedby the church of Ierufalem^ and having alfo io

great an advantage againft mee, they being three to one, which
makes mee conceive that they are all, either defperate cowards,

or terribly treacherous, and in that regard are not fit to be Gene-
rals and Commanders any longer in fo great an Army as that cf
the Ill-dependents ; yea, this their declining Battell wirh mee
makes me boldly conclude of them, that they deale unmanly
on all fides: for if the church of Ierufalem be theirs, and that

they have any intereft in it, or a right unco ir, why did they not

nowingagethemfeives in her quatrell, and fight for her, efpeci-

ally when all their Army lay in the field I ccminely it had beene

Ttt 3 much
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much for all their honours now to have (hewen their valour : and

therefore, they all or them not ftriking a ftroke
, proclaime unto

all the world their want, both of animofity, and all heroicall ver-

tue, and their want alfo of honefty , in that they pretend a right

unto that they have no juft tide or chyme to , and for which they

dare not nght, in that they amufe the people, and (tirre up facti-

ons on every fide, and all to ftrengthen their owne party , for the

making of a groundlefs combuftion in Church & State,*eliing the

people that they have poWer and intereft in the government of the

Church, and that authority and jurisAiftion only belongeth unto

the Presbyters, whick they ought alwayes to exercife in the name
of the Church, and thereupon they perfwade them, that if they

relinquifh this their right unto the Presbyters, they will more
Lord it over them then ever the Prelates did; and they teach them

farther, that this right is derived unto them from the example of

the Church of Ierufalem, and the other Primitive Churches, who
when they were call; into a Gofpel forme, as they fay,the Apoftks

and Minifters had not the fole power of governing them , but the

people alfo were joyned with them, and that they are all of them

to have their voices, both in electing of officers, and in receiving

in of Members,and catling out ofany offenders as well as the Prei-

by ters and Minifters , and wifti all the people to (land and conti-

nue in that liberty wherein Chrift hath made them free ; thefe and

iuchlikeunfound Principles they feafon the people with , for the

inraging of them againft the Presbyters, andiakealloccafionsto

pervert the holy Scripture, for the maintenance of their new-found

way of Independency, and labour continually by fhiffs and jug-

lings to evade the dint of any Arguments that are brought againft

them, for the proving that the power of government in the church

refideth in the Presbyters and Minifters hands, both for the ad-

miflionof Members, and the calling of them out, as it did in the

hands of John Baptifi and the Apoftles, and Difciples, whoonely
had the authority with the Keyes committed unto them by God
himfeife, and who onely exercifed it in their dayes, as by innume-

rable examples may be proved, asby that of Iohnthc
r

Baptift >
tnd

the Apoftks in the church of Ierufalem , which latter example,

both my brother Burton , and ^, «y. paffe by with great (ilence,

wherein they deale moft diftioneftly , as I fhallby and by make
appeare. But for the example of Iohn the Baptift , my brother

Burjo*
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Burton fet upon that at firft, pretending to the people, that the ex-

ample of Iohns gathering in of people by hisfole authority was
not binding, becaufeas hee faith it was extraordinary, and that the

Churches tad A (fernblies gathered by him were not formed int

9

Christian Churches , thefe arc his words,page 1 6\ and that chofe

Churches onely which were put into a Gofpei Forme after Chrifts

Afcenfionare to bee a paterne of government unto allchriftian

churches to the end of the world ; and he faith, if we vific them,

wee (h .11 find that in them the power of admitting and rejtfting

Members was not in the Apoftles and Minifters alonej and for an

inftance of this heebringeth in the Church of Corinth , 2 Cor,z.

which hee faith is a fufficient Prefident to all churches ; and there*

upon concludes, andio perfwades the people , that the example

of lohn the Baptlflin receiving in and admitting of Members by

his fole authority .cannot bee an example & patern to the Minifters

under the Gofpei to do the fame ; and therefore labours with ail

his power to evade the dint of that Argument by fuch turnings

and evafions as thefe, telling the people, That thoie Congregati-

ons that were gathered by him, not being in a Gofpei- Form, nor

moulded up after the New Teftament form, cannot be bind-

ingiy prefidenthl ; and therefore for our imitation, he affirms, we
muffc neceffarily come to the Chriftian Churches conftituted by
the Apoftles,after Chrifts Afcenfion ; as that one for example, the

Church of Corinth, in which, faith my Brother Burton , The
people had authority of admitting and rejewing numbers, as well
as the Apoftles and Presbyters; and therefore, thole primitive and
Apoftolike Churches onely, are to be a patern of imitation to all

Chriftians and Minifters of governing by, and not that of the

Baptift ; and by this their craft and juggling, and by thtfe falla-

cious means and unwarrantable waves, my Brother Burton^ Han-
ferdo Kno//jst and I. S. with all the fraternity of the Ill-depend-

ent Predicants, having prepofkft the people win aprejudicatc

opinion againtt their faithful Minifters, as if they affected a lordly

power over them, and more then Prclatical : They have, I fay, by
this craft fo infatuated them, that there is fcarfe left an ear open in

many of them to hear the juft defence of the Presbyterians, or an
eye to fee or read what they can fay for themfelves, and tgainft

all their calumnies 1 which wickedneiTe and deceitful dealing of

the independents itinerary Preachers is unexcufable. But becaufe

my
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my Brother 'Burton not onely carps at the example of John the

Baftifli but iikewife at thofe I brought of ih^ Eunuch, of "Paul,

of Cornelius 3 of Lydia,%n&oi the Goaler^Mr. Knollys alfo joyn-

ing with hiin in this good fervice and skirmifh ; the which after

that both himtelf and Abfurdo KnoVp-Uffc (forfohe may truly

be called,) had fpent their breath and ftrcngth to evade, and yet

perceiving evidence of truth in them fo apparently perfpicuous,

as ir dazzled their eyes, they cry out, that thofe were extraordi-

mry examples, and not binding, becaufe thofe being baptized,

were not admitted or received members into any particular

Church, but into the Catholike, vifible Church ; and therefore,

fay they, thofe eximples are not for our imitation, welookonely
for the example of fuch Churches as were caft into a Gofpel-

Form, and into the mould of the New Teftament-Form.

NoWjWhataheighth of wickednefle is it in thefe men, thusto

trifle for the deluding of the fim pie people, and to pretend unto

them, that there are divers wayes of admitting of members into

Chrifts Church? one way of admitting members into the Catho-

like vifible Church , and another of admitting members into a

particular Church, when in truth there is no difference ; for he

that is a member of any particular Church, is a member of the

Catholike, and fo on the contrary , as by the examples both ordi-

nary and extraordinary by me produced, is fufficiently apparent;

for they were all admitted after one and the fame way; and 1 had

two exam pies of receiving in members into Churches constituted

after the NewTeftament Form; as that of Jerufalem and Da-
mafcm 9

both Churches according to the Gofpei-Form 5 and there

were there three thoufand received members at one time in the

church of Jerufalem, without any of thofe conditions they require

at their members hands; and Paul alio was received a member of

the Church of Damafcm, upon the fame terms that all the reft

were ; and therefore the example is bindingly prefidential : And
thefe two examples are taken no notice of, but are paffed by ; and

all the other counted extraordinary by them : And the people by

this means are deluded and miferably abufed.

Now can there be a greater impofture or deceit in any that

pretend unto Religion and honefty , then that in thefe men ?

When they fay in their writings upon all occafions , produce us

fome examples of Churches according to the New Teftament

forme
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Form, wherein any members were admitted by the Mihifters fole

authority, and without the content of the people, and without

thofe conditions we require ofall fuch as arc to be admitted mem-
bers into our Churches, and then you do fome thing ? Can there,

I fay, be a greater deceit in any men, then this of theirs, to make
the people beleeve that there hath never been any fuch example
produced; when notwithftanding Ihadfet that example of the

Church oi Jerufalemj, and that of Damafcusy both constituted

after the Gofpel-Form before their eyes ? in both of which,thdr

members were admitted by the fole and alone authority of the

Minifters of thofe Churches, without the confent of the people,

or without any of thofe requisites they now demand of their

members in all their new gathered Churches; By which their

proceedings, they make themfelves guilty before God, and ail men
of indirect dealing, and of withholding the Truth from the peo-

ple in unrighteoufneffe ; and manifeftly declare unto the world,

that they are refolved again!!: all the Light of the Truth, obftinate-

ly to perfift in their erroneous wayes, which is the greateft

height of impiety and wickedneffe in the world, and no leffe

then to refill the Spirit ofGod : For if there had been but the leaft

dram of candor and fair dealing in them, they would never have
uttered fuch words; and had there been but any Chriftian honefty,

and love to the peace of the Church in them, they would not

have paffed by the Church of lerufilemu, and that of Damafius
unfaluted, and without taking any notice of them, and fell upon
the examples of the Eunuch Cornelius9 Lydia, and the Goaler

y and
then pretend that they were extraordinary.

But that all men may fee my fair dealing with them, and (if it

be poffible) that I may undeceive the deluded people, I will in

this place to gratifie my Brother Burton^nd ^Abjurdo KnoVo-leJfe,

let before their eyes the examples of the two Mother Churches in

their goJpel*Form:yiz.tbu of lerufalem & Samariaythzt fo by the

mouth oftwo witneffes,the Truth may the better be confirmed*

Now, becaufe they took no notice of the Church of lerufalem

in my former Book, but paffe it by as not worth the regarding, I

(hall defire them at this time, and all thofe that read this Book,

duly to confiderhow members were admitted there, not onely at

one time,but always: And I (hall defire them likewife,ferioufly to

weigh t(ie practice of that Church in the admitting of their mem-
Uuu bers:
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bersj. theexioiple of which, according to their dodrinc, muft

ever be followed and imitated.

And becaule my Brother "Burton fays, That the other Churches

ajfoare to be taken in for the making up of a compleat patern, I

will produce two other formed churches after theNew Teftament

Form among the Gentiles, and them eminent ones, that there may
be no want of witneffes; for the confirming us intherightway

of gathering Churches, and for the receiving in ofmember?.

Firft therefore I (hall intreat the Reader to look into the fecoad

chapter of the Atts where he (hall finde at the firft admifiion

there were three thoufand fouls taken in and made Members of

that Church by the fole power of the Apoftles,and where the peo-

ple had no voice in *he admiflion of them : neither was it requi-

red that they {hould walk fometimein fellowship with them,that

they might have experience of the truth of their converfion; nei-

ther was it required of them that they (hould make every one of

them a publike confeflion of their faith, and bring in the eviden-

ces of their converfion, or that they (hould enter into a particular

explicite Covenant, or that they (hould have the confent of the

whole Church; nothing of all this was required there; neither had

the people any hand in the admitting of them,but the Apoftles by

themfelvs and by their fole authority managed the whole bufinefs

;

for thofe that were converted and pricked in their hearts applying

themfelves unto the Apoftles faid, Men Mid Brethren what (hall

Wf de; and the conditions upon which they admitted them upon

their repentance were thefe onely ; belecvc and he baptized in the

Name ofour Lordfefut; the bleffed Apoftles were not acquainted

jvith our newmodell, nor with the conditions of the new Con-
gregations. But by the way let me tell the independents that the

Apoftles andDifciples had then a juft ground ofmaking fuch con-

ditions, if ever any had ; for they might with great reafon have

faid, howfoever thefe fouls be not miracle proof^ but that they

are wounded to the heart by them, and by the Sermon of Teter ;

yet we are not by and by to confide in them and to admit them
into church fellowftiip, unleffe they will walk fome time with us

that we may have experience of the truth of their converfion

;

and unlefle alfo they will make all and every one ofthem a publike

and particular confeflion of his faith, and bring in the evidences

of their converfion, and enter alfo into a particular explicite co*

venanc

i
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venant for obferving all the Laws of memberihip, and that they

come in by thegenerall confent and approbation of the church. I

fay if ever there was a time that thefe conditions might have been

required by any, it might then efpecially have been, becaufe all

thofe had had their hand in crucifying of the Lord of life, as Peter

told them ; and therefore they might all be well fufpe&ed that

howfoever for the prefent they were all ftruck into a trembling

condition , yet that they could not judge upon fo fhort a time of
the foundneffe of their converfion, and therefore they might well

have urged all the former conditions, and chiefly becaufe they had
our Saviours own example frefhly before their eyes in the fecond

of John where it is related that he Would not commit himfelfe unto

men which had been convinced by his miracles, although they

beleeved in hirru j fo that I fay in that regard, when Chrift Would
not commit himfelfe untothems, the Apoftles and Difciples might
much more have pretended in all thefe regards that they had no
reafon to confide in thefe men until they had had better experience

of them for the truth of their converfion. But when neither the

Apoftles nor none of all the Difciples fo much as urged any con-
ditions upon them beyond the conamiflion given them by Chrift

;

to wit, Repentance, Faith and r
Baptifrru .- the example of this

church is for ever binding to all churches,that they in eke admiffi-

on of their Members ftiould do the fame, and they that propound
other conditions do no leffe then accufe the Apoftles of injuftice

and imprudency, as of taking that authority into their own hands

from the people, and of fo fuddenly and without any deliberation

admitting of Members into church* fellowship which ought,

according to my brother "Burtons do&rine, ever to be done with

great caution, who faith in his 1 4. Page Multa cautela non nocet;

adding moreover that in things Weighty we cannot be too wary, in

regard they Iool^ not Jo much ax circumftances in conversion at the

(ubfkance ; and in regard alfi there ought to be a provident care fir

preventing inconveniences and fcandalls ; feeing turpius ejicitur

quam non admittitur hofpes, it is eafier for a gueft to be kept out

then to be cafi out^ by all which his expreffions and by their dayly

practice they do no leffe then proclame unto the world that the

Apoftles took too much upon them and were not fo prudent in

the admiflion of Members into church-fellowship and communi-

on as they (hould have bin : for if they did not accufe the practice

V v v a of
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of all the Apoftles of deficiency, why do they not follow their

examples ? and why do they impofe new laws of admitting of

Members and other conditions, then either fhrisl the King of his

church, god blejfedfor ever, orhis holy Apoftles did? Which
whether or no it be not one ofthe prefumptuous and blafphemous

wickedneffes, both in the Minifters and the people thatexercife

this new Government, that ever was in the world , I leave it to

the judgement of all confciencious and folid Chriftians. This

one example in the church of Ieru(ahm~» might be a furficient pre-

sident for all churches imitation for ordinary admiflion of Mem-
bers into church-fellowftiip. But I will produce other admiflions

in the fame church, that there may be no want of witneffes to

corroborate this truth.

Inthelaftverfeof thefecond chapter, befides this firft admit-

Con, in termini* it is faid there, that the Lord added dayly unto the

£hnrchfitch as jbould bejaved. Here we finde additions of Mem-
bers upon additions; for they were dayly added (faith the Scrip-

turej and that by the Lord and King of his (fhttrch left* Chrtftd

and that upon theformer conditions ; for we learn ofno other: vi<,.

of repenting, beleeving and being baptised : Here we findenothing

of walkingfometime before their admifsion, here is nothing ofpub"

like eonfifsion of theirfaith , nothing of bringing in of the evidences

of their converfion t nothing of a particular explicite Covenant^

nothing of the confent of the Church • the Lord Jefus whiles the

Government of his church, Whofe yoke "toot eafie and his burthen

light , lay upon his (houlders, and as long as the rule lay in his own
hands, and before it came to my brother Burtons fine white fin-

gers, (which he faith in his learned Epiftle that feme of his friends

would not have him foule withme) I fay whiles the Government

of Chrifts £hurch lay in his own hands, and before it came to

my brother Burtons fingcis, and into the paws and clutches of

thofeof the congregationall way ; all Chrifis Difciples andprev-

ent ones were admitted into church-fillotyfbip without that heavy

burthen of thofe conditions they have moft arrogantly brought into

the Church of God; by which in as much as in them lies they

have not only put the Whole World in a combufiion, hut mofi blaf-

phemowly difthr$ned Chrifi , preferring their own vain traditions

before his mofi holy Lotos, and doing all in the £hurchesname> and

inftaved bis peoplei Whiles nottoithftanding they pretend theyfetup

Chriji
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fhri/l, upon his Throne^ and they preach the liberty of the Gojpell

unto the people, which is mod impioufly to juggle on all (ides. But

now to go on to the other prefidentsof admitting Members in

that Church.

In the fourth chapter we have it recorded, verfe 4. that many of

them which heard the Word beleeved, and the number of the men
Was about five thoufand : And all thefe were admitted into church

fellowflvp and into the Communion of the Saints, and that by

vertue of their beleeving Repentanee and Baptifnu, as the Scrip-

ture relateth. Here is nothing recorded of talking any time£01 they

were fuddenly admitted, here is nothing of a publike con^ (fton of

theirfaith) nothing of bringing in the evidences of their converfion,

nothing ofan explicite particular Covenant, not a Word of the con-

fens of the people. And yet this was the firft formed Church after

the New Teltament Forme 5 by all which it doth fufficiently ap-

pear , that all the pratlice andprattle of the newgathered Churches

hath neither precept nor prefidentfor it in the Mother Church. But
it is not amiffe to produce an example or two more, omitting ma-
ny through the Atls.

Jn the fifth chapter, upon the fudden and miraculous death of
Ananias <^Saphira,<W through the other wonders and miracles that

Were Wrought, it is faid, that beleevers Were the more added unto

the Lord, multitudes both ofmen and Women : that is to fay, many
more Congregations and^Aftemblies of beleevers Were added to the

Lord and admitted to be Members of that Church ; And all thefe

alfi Were admitted to be Members by the <ssfpoftles file authority t
and

that asfoon as they offered themfelveS to be entertained Without a-

ny of thofe conditions they now require in their neW gathered Chur-
ches : And yet let me tell the Independents by the way, that at

this time aifo the Apoltles and Difciples might have challenged a

right to have propounded thofe conditions, if they might at a-

ny time have been urged upon the people : for they might have

fuipe&ed , that this fuddain converfion proceeded more from the

miracles then from any found convi&ion of them from the confci-

ence of their finne : And therefore they might have urged that it

was now very fit that they fliould propound fome other conditi-

ons of admiflion then they had formerly impofed upon them

;

and that it was requite and convenient that they fhould now
walk fometime in church- fellowfhip with them^ that they mightVw 3 have
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have more & better aflurance cf their real and true converfion.and
that they ought therefore before their admiffion be urged to make
all and every one of them a particular confijfwn of theirfaith, and
bring in the evidences of their converfton

%
and enter into atarticular

explicite Covenant for the better preferving of Church Communi-
on \ efpecially they feeing now before their eyes aprefident of
fo grofie hypocrifie and falfe dealing in ^Ananias and Saphira,md
whataconfternation came upon the whole church by it, andi>y
the which alfo God was fomuch difpleafed : therefore I fay in all

thefe regards they might then with very good reafon,if at any
time,have urged all thofe conditions , and withall they might well

have added, that they {hould not be admitted without the confent

of the whole church, of all which when there is no mention, it

is abundantly evident that they were received into church com-
munion without them and that by the fole authority of the A-
pollks, which is left for a rule for all other churches to the end

of the World of admitting Members after the fame manner

;

which when the Independents in all their new gathered churches

dayly fwarve from in their admiffion of Members, they are in

their fo doing prevaricators both againft the precept of Chrifi the

King of his church, and againft the example of the blefled

Apoftles, and againft the example of the church at hrvfa-

lenu, which was the firft formed church after the New Teftament

Porme ; by which praftice of theirs they make themfelves offen-

ders in an elevated nature.

Now I will adde one example more of ordinary admiffion of

Members, and that in the fame Church, chap. 6". it is faid, verfe 7.

that the Word of god increafed, and the number of Difciples muU
tiplyed in Jerufalem greatly , and a great company of the Priefis

Were obedient to thefaith. All thefe alfo were by the Apoftles fote

authority admitted Members of that Church : And here likewife

the Apoftles and Difciples might upon very good ground have ur-

ged the irnpofing of new conditions of admitting Members, if

they might at any time have done it, in regard of thofe Priefts, for

they were notorioufly knowne to have beene Chrifts enemies in

his life and death, and had t great ftroke in his crucifying , and
therefore if the Difciples were affraid of Paul , as it is related in

the ninth chapter, btrciufe hee had perfecutcd the Church, and
in that regard were unwilling that hee (hould be a joynt Member

with
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with them, they had very good warrant here of being affraid 06
this great company of Priefts, and might therefore have defired

that they might not bee admitted Members into Church- felloW-
(hip, rillthey had walked fome time with them, that they might
haveiome teftimonies* of their true converfion, and that they

mightalfo for the fitisfying of the whole Church, every one of

them make a particular confefsion of their faith , and bring in the

evidences of their converfion , and enter into a particular explicate

Covenanted be received in by the content of the whole church;

all thefe things I fay they might have urged with great authority!

and have beene as well affraid of thefe Priefts as they were of
Paul : Now in that the Apoftles admitted here of all thofe Priefts,

as they did of Paul, ABs 9. by their fole authority , and without
their either walking with them in Fellowfliip fome time,or with-
out a publicke confefsion of their faith , or bringing in their evi-

dences of their converfion , or without a particular explicite Co-
venant, or without the confent of the people; I fay in all thefe
regards it is manifeft to ail fuch as will not put out their owne eyes,

that all the Independents that impofe other Lawes upon the peo-
ple in their admifsion of Members into Church *fellowfliip with
them , are Trangrefforsin a high degree againft both ttiQ command
and example of Ghrift , who admitted of all that came to him,
and refufed none, and againft the example of all the holy Apoftles,

and againft the praftice of the Mother Church , and the firft

formed Church after the New Teftiment Form ; and therefore,

I will be bold to fay thus much, That all thofe Minifters and peo-
ple of the Congregational by-path, that (hall notwithstanding all

that I have now fet before them out of the good Word of God,
ftillperfift in their unwarrantable pra&ices againft both the pre-

cept and prefident of Chrift, the King of his Church, and of all

his bltffcd Apoftles, they will be found fighters againft God •

and if they do not all of them, that have had their hand in thefe

unwammtableproceedings, fpeedily repent, and relinguifh thefe

their rebellious courfe$,they will highly provoke the Lord & King
of his Church , to come out in wrath and indignation againft

them. And who knows but as he let the devil loofe upon the

fons of Sceva, thofe exorcifts, for abufing his Authority, andufing
his Name for all their wicked dealings , I fay, who knows but

the righteous and juft God may in like manner, if they will
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ft ill perfift & go on in thefc wicked and ungodly courfes, to feduce

his people,and pretend that tbey have authority from him,for their

preaching and practifing of all thefe things, notwithstanding

they have neither precept nor example for them in all the holy

Word of God , that he may in juftice let the devil loofe upon

them, for the beating of them all out of their Tuis? Certain

lam, they by all thefe their dealings, highly provoke the Lord to

jealoufie, and that daily ; fo that if the Chriftian Magistrates do

not take fome fpeedy courfe for the vindicating of Gods Honor,

I do verily beleeve, the Lord will from Heaven ftiew fome fear-

ful judgement upon this whole Kingdom, and vifit it withfo

many plagues, and fuch fore calamities, as all the Inhabitants there-

of,will defirc,& wifli,that the Mountains may fall upon them,and

the Hills cover them from the prefence of the Lamb,and from him

that fitteth upon the Throne; the which,that they may not happen

upon thisNation,(hal be my daily & conftant prayer.And this fbal

ferve to have fpake concerning the Church of Ierufalem, the firft

formed Church, and concerning the ordinary admiffion of mem-
bers in it. I will now come to the Church of Samaria, and that

of Corinth
a
mdEpheftts> all formed Churches, according to the

Gofpel-Form, and briefly (hew how members were admitted in-

to them all, and by whom, and upon what conditions; that all

men may fee there is no want of prefidents to convince the Ilde-

pendents of their Grolleries.

In the eighth ofthe Atts it is related there,that through the mira-

cles of Philip, and through his preaching the things concerning the

Kingdom of God, and the Name of lefus £hrift9 they Were bap'

tiz,ed, both men and Women, from the greateft to the le
aft, Verfe

10, 1 2. And were all admitted unto Church-fellow fliip, and that

by Philips fole authority ; and this his method of gathering of

Churches, was ratified by the authority of theApoltlcs, Peter

and lohn %
and the whole Colkdge of the Apoftles at lerufalem.

And this was a true formed Church after the New Teftament

Form ; For in this Chrift himfelf had planted a Church, and

converted many, as it is at large fet down in the fourth Chapter of
theGofpelof Saint John; and here it is faid, That the people mth
one accord, gave heed untothofe things that Philip (pake, and that

there ^as great joy in that City, Verile 6, 8. And that tbey Were all

baptized both men and Women,

Here
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Here we have neither any walking required at their hands,for he

better affurance, either of Philip or the Church, of the Toundncflfe

of their converfion : Here is no publike confeflion of theirfaith

required before their admittance into Church- fellow (hip : Here is

noevidencesof their converfion called for: Here is no particular

explicite covenant demanded of them: Here is noconfentof the

people defired before their admiflion into Church communion,
and yet this was a Church eftabhfhed according totheGofpel-

form. So that according to the practice of the two Mother
churches inludea,and Ifrael,i\\ beleevers were admitted members,

and received in to Church fellowship, without the conditions thofe

of the Congregational way now require of all thole of their new
gathered Churches : Whether therefore it be not a high preemp-
tion and arrogancy in all the Independents, to flight the Laws of

Chrift, the King of hisChurch,and the example of Ghrift himfelf,

and the example of all the bieffed Apoftles, I leave it to the judge-

ment of all prudent and advifed Chriftians. I will now to fatisfie

my Brother Burtons defire, vifit fome Churches of the Gentiles,

formed according to the New Teftament Form; and I will fir ft

in this vifuation, begin with that Church which he himfelf hath

fet before all Churches for a pattrn of imitation, viz. the Church
of Corinth.

In the eighteenth of the Atts it is recorded , that when Silas

and Timothy were come unto Paul to Corinth , the Jewes refil-

ling to receive the Gofpel of Iefus Chrift , that heefhooke hu ray-

went againfi them, andfaid unto them your blood be upon your own
heads, Iam cleare

, from hence-forth I will goe unto the C]entile/,

and departing thence , hee entred into ones houfe named luLtus, one

that ftor/bipped God y and preaching the Gofptl there , itisfaid,

that CrifpH4 a chiefe Ruler of the Synagogue , beleeved on the

Lord^oith all his houfey
andmany of the Corinthians hearing, belee-

ved, and were baptized.

Here wee fee in a Church put into a Gofpel forme,the Members
of that church were admitted by the fole authority of Saint Paul,

and that barely upon their hearing and beleeving ; for the Apoftte

required no other conditions of them for their admifiion into

church Fellowship , hee faid not unto thofe many that were bip-

tiztd, that before they could be made Members of that church

they muft walke fome time with the chu; ch , that they might have

Xxx expe-
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experience of the truth of their converfion; neither didheinjoyn

them for fatisfa&ion of the people , to make a publicke confefsion

of their faith,or to bring in the evidences of their converfion ,or to

enter into any particular explicite covenantor to have the confent

of the whole church, nothing of all this did Taul require of the

Corinthians in this church after the Gofpel forme ; but following

Chnftt'ie Kings commifsion upon their Faith, Repentance, and
Baptifme, hee hy his owne and fole authority admitted them.

The fame way of admitting of Members wee fhall find in the

Church of Epheftts , as it is at Urge to be feene in the nineteenth

chapter of the AUs , where the manner of admiffionof Mem-
bers there is fully kt downe, and that was a Church alfo my Bro-

ther "Burton fets downe amongft thofe that mud be brought in for

the making up of a compleate paterne, now in all thofe Churches
they were all admitted upon Chrifts owne termes , and by the A-
poftles and Minifters fole authority, without either walking fome-

time with the Church, or without any publicke confeflion of their

faith to the Congregation , or bringing in their evidences, oren-

tring into any private explicite Covenant , or without the confent

of the people. How unfurTerable a thing therefore is it now then

in all thofe of the congregational!, way , to demand other conditi-

ons of all their Members before they can be admitted into Church,

fellowfhip with them , then thofe that Chrift the King of his

Church, sad all his bkffed Apoftles demanded? If this be not

the higheft point of prcfumption that was ever heard of ,1 leave it

to the confederation of the very ruggedeft Independents upon due

deliberation, defiringthey may all ferioufly lay it to heart, and

timely repent of it : for if they doe not they will indeed be found

fighters againft God , and dif-throners of Chrift the King , when
they ftiall flight both his Lawes and example , and the example of

his bleffed Apoftles , and the pra&ife of all thofe glorious Gofpel

formed Churches, and fet up new Lawes and examples of gathe-

ring Churches, and of admitting of Members, whereas in all the

New Teftament wee have but one way of admitting of Mem-
bers, whether in an ordinary way , or an extraordinary • for they

that are made Members of any particular Church, by vertueof

that they are made Members of the Catholike, and thole like wife

that are made Members of the Catholike Church , may by vertue

of their adouffionintoit,be Members in any particular Church, as

I (hall
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I (hall prove by the Independents owne Principles. And as for

the ordinary way of admitting of Members, I have proved it

from the fore-going examples, and the Primitive pradife , that it

was upon condition onely of Repentance, Fairh, and Baptifme,

and Chrift required no more ; and for the extraordinary way if it

bee evinced that that was after the fame manner, and upon no
other conditions, then ail men may fee into what a defperate con-

dition ofRebellion all the Independents have by their new wayes
plunged themfeives into, and may withall well perceive the va-

nity of all thofe cavils my Brother Burton , and Mafter Knellys

madeagainft my following Arguments. Now that they may iee

how 1 and upon what conditions allChriftians were admitted

into the catholicke vifible Church, it will be worth their paines to

looke upon the pra&ice of the holy Minifters of the Gofpel,both

Evangeliftsand Apoftles, who were all direfttd in what they did,

by the fpeciall command of Chrift himfelfe; And therefore farre

more worthy of imitation then our Independents pra&lfes

;

Now we may takenotice,that when theAngel appeared unto^V-
/ttlius, in the tenth of the ABs , heefent him unto lappa f to call

for one Simon , whofe furname was Peter • hee did not fend him
unto the ^'hurch in foppa. And it is related that when Peter came
to Cornelius, and that hee had recited unto him the manner of the

virion, and that hee was commanded by the A ngeli to fend for

him; it is further alfo declared what Peter there did, and that he
faid, of a truth f perceive that God is no rejpeBer of perfans, but
in every Nation , hee thatfeareth him, andWorkethrifhteoufneffe

is accented With him. And after a Sermon made unto Cornelius 9

and all that were aflembled there with himjlt is faid, thzttheholy

Ghofifellon all them that heard the Word , and that all the belee-

vers that came with Peter, were aftonijbedat it, for they heard them
ffeake With divers tongues , and magnified god. Then anftiered

Peter, can any man forbid boater that thefe men fhould not bee bap-

tiz,ed t Which have received the Holy Qhosl as Well as wee? And
hee commanded them to be baptisedin the name of the Lord. Here
weefeefirft, that Teter was fene unto, and not the Church: Se-

condly,that he admitted Cornelius and thofe that were with him
into the number of bdeevers, and into the fellow- (hip of the

Church by his owne authority , and never confulted with the

Church to aske their leave or voyce , but concludes the bufines

Xxx 2 with
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with an interrogation , which hatha greater force of binding that

no man ought to hinder any beleever from comming into the fo-

ciety of the church and communion of Saints , in whom the

graces of Gods fpirit evidently appeare, as in thefe ; fo that if ei-

ther the Minifters come into their houfes , or they goe into the

Minifters and make fufficient teftimony by themfelves of their

faith, and that they feare God , of what nation foever they bee,

they are by the Minifters to bee admitted; the congregation hath

nothing to doc to hinder any fuch, nay, they may not , it is more

than belongs unto them ; neither did thofe that came with Peter

intermeddle in that bufines, or require a covenant at their hand >

or a pablike confefsion of their faith.

Againe, when the Lord of his infinite mercy was purpofed to

reveale himfclfe unto the Eunuch in the 8. of the ABs> he (endeth

Philip the Evangelift unto him , whom hee found reading in his

chariot, theprophefie of ffaiah, and after that hee had interpret

ted unto him that prophe(ie,and preached unto him lefus and Bap-

tifme in his name it is related , that When they came unto acet-

taine Water , the Eunuch[aid unto him , What doth hinder me to be

baptized} and Philip faid, if thou beleeveft with all thine hart,

thou maifti And hee anfwered and faid,^ beleeve that lefts* Chrift

is the Sonne of God : and hee commanded the chariot to ftand

ftill and they went doVone both into the Water, both Philip and

the Eunuch, and hee baptized him* Here wee fee that Philip and

not the church was fent unto.the Eunuch, and that Philip by

his owne authority, and upon the Eunuch his owne teftimony,

without any reference unto any church, or without confulting

with any Congregation, admits him into the number of beleevers,

and makes him amember of the church , and here was neither a

publicke confeflion required of him by any of the church, or any

Covenant exacted by the people : and fo when Saulin the p. of

the Atls was fallen downe out of aftonifhment, and afterwards

was converted ss the Storie there fully declareth the whole man-
ner of it, the Lord fent one Ananias a Difcipie, and Minifter

unto him; hee did not fend the church unto him, neither did

Ananias when hee came to Saul , fay unto him, I willconfult

with the church to fee whether they will admit thee to be a mem-
ber, for thou haft greatly wafted the church , and made ha-

vockeofthe Saints , and therefore I Will have their approbati-

on
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on and content , tnd I will have thee fir ft walke with the Church
fomc time, that they may behold thy convention, and then thou

(halt make a confeffion of thy faith publickly before the Con.
gregation, and give in thy evidences of the truth of thy convert!-

on, and enter in a private and folemne covenant , and fo be recei-

ved and admitted. But without all this adoe he baptizes Taul
and admitteth him into thenumberof beleevers, and makes him a

member ofthis formed Church
3
& that by his fole authority,and he

was received immediatly among th?Difciples atDamafcm without

any relu&ation, or fo much as any fcruple, and ftrait-Way hee

freached forift in the Synagogue that hee was the Son of Cjod;

hee was both ordained and put in office without the approbation

and confent of the people, who knew nothing of the bufines, but

onely flood amazed, and faid, // not thU hee that defiroyed them
Schick called on this name in lerufilem , and came hither for that,

intent , that hee might bring them bound unto the high Prieft ?

TheMinifters in tho/e dayes when they were all taught of God,
they only admitted Members by their owne authority into the

church, without the approbation of the people; but in thefe

our dayes, wherin people have gotten itching eares r and teachers

after their owne humours (Nuchas S. Paul fpeaks of inhisEpi-
ftles to Timothy) they teach a new doftrine, and bring forth new
borne lights, to the darkening of truth it felfe, and to the bringing

in a confufion of all Ming?. See what Sain* James fiith in his

fifth chapter to all churches and chriftiansin the world, Is any

manficke> faith hee } let him fendfor the Presbyters of the chur-

ches, and let them fray over him , &c. and the prayer offaith

fball fave theftcke% and the Lordfrail raife him up, and ifhe have
committed fins, they fhall be forgiven him^he Apoftle lames here

lends ail chriftiais to the Presbyters of every church, who had
the power of the K yes delegated unto them for fpirituall com-
fort, and whofe office onely it wis to pronounce pardon and re-

miflion of finnes unto the fickeupon their true Repentance , if

they had offended and finned againft God in the time of their

health, and fo fcandalized the Gofpel and the Church; and it

wasth Presbyters place and office to admit them agame into the

feliowfliipand communion of the Saints upon their cot diall and

unfained repentance, and that without asking the church any

leave; for as the Presbyters onely had the power of calling out

Xx*3 effenders
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offenders out of the Church , fo they onely had the authority of

receiving them in againe upon their repentance , and not the

Church ; fo if wee looke into all thofe Epiftles that were written
unto the feven Churches of zAfia , in the 2. and 3. of the Reve*
lationsi we (hall find them all directed to the Angels of the feven
Churches, which is as much as to fay,to the presidents of every fc-

verali Presbytrie eftabliflied and constituted in every one of thofe

Churches; which is a fufficient Argument to me, to prove a

Counfeli or Colledge of godly Minifters in every one of thofe ci-

ties,accordingtothatof Paul to Titw , chap.i. verfe 5. for this

canfe left I thee *»Cteet that thoufiouldeft ordaine Presbyters in

every Ckie, not one but many. And in the 1 4. of the <*A8s, verfe

13, andVvhen thej had ordained them Presbyters in every ^hurch,

&c* many Presbyters,a Colledge of them was appointed to every

Church : and fo in the ao. of the AUs , there were many Presby*

ters who had the charge and government of that Church commit-
ted unto them in common^ ver. 28. there was a Colledge of them

conftituted in that church, and therefore for order fake (which
the light of nature teachethj they muft have a President, who by

the way of excellencie, and todiftinguiihhimfrom the other, is

called an Angel, as the infeription of theEpiftle, Rev.n.i* de-

clare^ faying * Vnto the Angel of the Church of Gphefus* As in

ourdialecl, whenwefpeake of the great counfeli of the King*

dome, or of the reverend affembly of Divines, if there be occa-

fion of diftinguifhing the Presidents of thofa councels from the

other Judges in thofe affemblies, wee fay, Mafter Speaker in the

houfeof Lords or Commons; or of the Prefident of the Mini-

fters, we fay, Mafter Prolocutor ; and if any haveoccafionto

write to either houfes or to the Affembly, they direct their letters

to the Speakers, or to the Prolocutor , who communicates them
to each Affemblies , as being the Presidents of each Society, and

yet none of all thefe Prefidents by that their place of honour and

eminency have any more power or authority then the reft , but

onely in the cafting voyce when the parties upon any occafion

are for number equall, and for appoynting of the times and places

of meeting, and for the method icall and orderly carriage of the

bulines
;
yea , it is ever obferved , wherefoever ihere is a Pre-

fidenc, there is a colledge or councell, or a court; nature dictates

this, andthecuftomeof all nations proves it; and withal!, by the

lime
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fame light of reafon that counfell or colledge to whom God him-
felfe writes and directs his letters for redrefling of abufes, has the

power in their hands for the redtifying of things amiffe, and that it

peculiarly belongeth unto them,as to the Magiftrates inverted with
authority, to order things according to direction, andtopunifh

and caft out offenders; and that by their own power, with-
out the confent and approbation of the people, as it is now in the

great Councell and Parliament of the Kingdome ; who make not

the people acquainted with what they have to do, but fo far as

it pleafeth themfclves, and not out or any duty : And fo it was
in the government of Gods Church by the firft conftitution,

every Church confifting of many congregations , were governed

by a colledge of Presbyters, as that of Ieru(aicm->* and this of

Ephefes, and the other Rx Churches ; in all the which the Pres-

byters by their fole authority governed them according to Gods
Word, without taking the people into councell with them, who
were no where joyned in commiffion with them : and therefore

it is moft apparent by thofe examples I have now produced, and
many more that might be added and from the commirTion that

Chrilt gave to the Apoftles, and in them to all Minifters, that

the people had not their voices, either for the admitting of any ,

to be Members in any church, or in the cafting out ofany for their

delinquency, much lefTe have they authority to require a publike

confeilion of their faith to be made unto the congregation, or

to exacT: of them to bring in the evidences of their true conver-
sion, or to require that they fiiould walk with them fome time
before admiflion, or to enter into a foieran private Covenant be-

fore they be admitted as Members, for we have no prefident for a-

ny of thefe things in Gods Word, much leffe any command, only
in ABs the fixt, there is mention made, that the Apoftles for the

freeing of themfelves from all unneceffary incombrances, and
that they might the better attend upon their Miniftery and prea-
ching

, gave the people liberty to make choice of their own
Deacons, but ftiil keeping the power of ordaining them in their

own hand, which always was arbitrary in them whether they

wouldexercifeitorno, neither would the Apoftles have ordai-

ned them, unleffe thofe that were to be ordained , had been men
fb qualified as they had appointed ; for otherwife, it lay in their

choyce whether they would ordain them or no. But that ever the

congregation

.
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congregation or people had the power of admitting of members,
or of ordaining of Officers, it is no where extant in Gods Word :

But that the women (hould have a voice in the Church, either

for receiving in, or cafting out of members or officers, or fhould
have any thing to do with Peters Keys, it isagainft the law of
God and nature : For Paul in the firft Epiflle to the Corinths,

14. makes it one of the marks or confufion in any (Dhurch where
women have their voices, faying, Cod is not the ^Author of con-

fifion, but ofpeace, as in aV, the churches of the Saints ; and in the

next verfe following in exprcffe words faith, Let your Women
keepplence in the churches^ fir it is not permitted unto them to (peak*

but they are commanded to be under obedience, as al(o faith the laW :

and ifthey Will learn any thing
l let them a$kjheir hujbands at home,

for it is a [hamefor Women tofpeakjn the Church. And what Saint

1>aul writ to this Church of Corinth he Writ to all Churches,
and proclames that what he writ to them were the commandments

*f the Lord) ver. 37. fo that God had commanded that the wo-
men fhould not fpeak in the Church, and faith that it U a (hame

they fhould: and yet in thefe our dayes, in many of the

new congregations, they have their voices in choofing of officers

and admitting of Members, and have allof them Teters Keys at

their Girdle, and make learned parts of ipeech in the congrega-

tion, and difpute queftions and debate of matters and give their

reafbnsrw & fro as it is credibly reported and others of them fet

Jorth and print learned Treatifes in polemicall Divinity with

great applaufe and admiration of the Independent Minifters who
cite their authority , and quote them in their writings as claflicall

authors, to the (hame of the Nation and ludibry of Religion:

and howfotver there is not any that (hill more honour the truly

vertuous and pious of that fex than my felfe, yet I mud confefle

when I fee how far they become tranfgreffors of the law of

God and do thofe things that the holy Apoftle hath not onely for-

bidden, but proclamed a (hame ; I cannot but exceedingly blame

them, and thofe Minifters that allow ofand approve of fuch rebel-

lion againft God and nature. And as if it had been the fpeciall care

in the Apoftle to prevent this evill of womens intermedling in

matters of the Church, he forefeeing theconfufion that would be

brought in upon it : In his firft Epiftle to 77w*<?^7, and in him to

ail Minifters, to whom the Government of the Church was
committed,
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committed, he gives him direction hoWto behave himfelfe in the

hofife of godt
Which is the Church of the living God ; in chap. 2.

verfe II.12. hee faith. Let the Women learne infilence , With all

fubjeftion
; for I fuffer not a Woman to teach, nor to ufurpe autho-

rity over the man , but to be in filence • for Adam wot firft made,
then Eve ; and Adam Wat not deceived, but the woman being decei-

ved
% Wat in the tranfere/fion, &c. Here the Apoftle againe and a-

gaine, twice in theie few words, enjoy ns them filence in the
church , and impofes upon them i u bjeftion and obed ience : Ifuffer
not, faith he,* Woman to teach or to ufurpe authority over the man

9

but to be infilene; and he giveth his reafons of this his command,
becaufe faith he, Adam Wasfirft made,not by the woman nor ofthe',

woman,but the contrary; and therefore (hee may ufurpe no autho-
rity over the mifculine fex,efpecially in (Sods matters,and (he is to

be the difciple of the man , and not the man her fcholar : and
therefore that fuperiority that the God of order had eftablilhed

upon the man in the firft creation, hee dothnow re-cftabli(h upon
him againe in his holy Word , after all things through finne had
beene difordercd and confufed ; and commands the woman to be

both fubjecl and fiient,efpecially in the Church. Another reafon

of this his command is ,,bccaufe the woman was firft in the

tranfgre(fion,and was the caufe of Adams fall, as hee accufes hert
and her difputing and voycing of it then brought confufion upon
all man-kind; and for this her fo doing, S. Taul concludes fore-

ver hereafter , that (he ought to hold her peace& be in fubje&ion

to her husband , and ought to learne in filence at home , but more
efpecially in the Church ; for if they come to yoice it once againe

in the Church, as Eve brought confufion upon man-kind by her

difputadon and reafon, fo theft with their loquacity and babble

and confufion of voyces will bring in a new Babel into the

Church and State, as they have prettily well already begun to

doe. Saint Paul faith , Ifuffer not a woman to teachy nor to ufurpe

authority over the man , but to be in filence. Here the Apoftle

as in the place above cited , out of 1 Cor. chap. 14. commands
them filence, and permits them not to fpeake, and expreflely for-

bids them to ufurpe authority over the man, that is, thevirilfex.

Now I appeale unto any underftanding creature, whether or no,

to mike large parts of fpeech in the Church (as many of them

upoa occafioos doe) and difpute and give their reafons con & pro%

Yyy be
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be not tofpeakin the Church? and whether to h*ve their voices

ir> either admitting of Members or Officers, or in the calling q£

them out j be not to uiurpe authority over, the man ? for all the

world knows, that they thathave the power in their hands of

either admitting of any into tire fellowfhip or communion of

the Church, or of hindring their coming in, or have their voices

ior the catting of them out when they are received , extrcife

and ufurpe authority over thole they fo deal with j and there-

fore they do againft the expreffe prohibition of the Apoftles,

and ail thofe women that have ufurped this authority, and

allthofe Minifters that have permitted them fo to do, or taught

thisdo&rine unto them, are all guilty of great contumacy againft

God, and ought ferioufly to repent for this their temerity and re-

bellion, and it will be the imortall honour of thole women that

have not intermedkd; and if there be not fbme Cpc^dy courfe

taken by authority to forbid fuch diforder , we may promiTe no-

thing to the Church and whole Kingdome but eonfuiion. It hath

ever been obferved , that Hermaphrodite councdainat.y King-

dome or Country, when women that are fubje&s intermedckm
government and matters of date, that that Kingdoaie and Coun-

try is very crafed and not far fromruine and deltrudion; and we,

need not look into many ages or countries for presidents of this

kind; and if Hermaphrodite counfels in Kingdoms have ever been

lo fatali unto them, what may any man think in time will become

of this Church and Kingdome, when the women have gotten

Teters Keys at their girdle , and have their voices in many con-

gregations , and a power of ordering and difpofing of things in

Church affairs? Certainly, nothing but co/tfufion can be ex-

pected ;<•for this their doing is againft the exprefle command of

God, who is the God of order, and injoyns the contrary : Yea,

it is not onely againft the law of God, but againft the very law of

nature and the practice of ail Nations; for never was it yet heard

of in any well governed City, or Commonwealth, 01 K i gaome,
that women tlut were fubjeftshad their voices in chooiing offi-

cers or Burgefles, or making of freemen, or dishanchiiing of

them* or were permitted fo much as to fit in counfell with them,
much leffe to rule and give laws to others out of their owjn
houies: And therefore as it is a thing odious to God and man,
and that which is a lhame to that fex, it ought to be caft out of all

Wei-
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wel- governed Churches and States; and as the women.,ought to

know their places, fo ought all men that are under obedience to

learne their duty, and not to take upon them that which God
never gave unto them, as to have their voice either in making of
members in Churches, or cafting of them out, or of ordaining of
officers, or of impofing laws upon others, either of making pub-
like confeffions before the congregations , or of producing evi-

dences of their converlion , or that they Qiould walk with them
fome time that they might behold their converfation, or of
impofing a Covenant upon any that (hall be admitted ; for all

rule and government in the Church is put into the hands of the

Presbyters, and does not belong unto the people or multitude,

neither may the Preibyters uforpe authority , but they alfo muft

excxife it onely , according to the commiflion given unto them
by Chrilt, they may not tranfgrelYe it or go beyond it in the

•leaft thing; and cheatfore when many of the brethren call for a

fublike confeflion of m^ns faith to be made in their new congre-

gations, and the evidences of rheir converlion to be produced,

-and im ofe a '- ovenant u^oji them before they admit them to be
members of their Church, (asifithey had lived before in infide-

lity; YVho^otvvithdunding were known to be holy and godly

vChriftians. and & crac beleevers as any that now live in the

woild) and chinK them onely Chriftians and Beleevers that doe

as they would have them, and count of others that will not con-

forme themfelves to their cuftomes and novelties, but as the off-

fcowring and reikfe and no Christians s I fay it is an intolerable

ufurpation, and a thing that was yet never before praftifed in the

world, in any Church either Jewiih or Chnllian till thefc dayes,

and therefore they go beyond their commi^ion in fo doing;

for God in his comeaiffion to his Apoftles and all Miniters, bids

them, admit of all that come in and beleeve and are baptized, he

qu.ncheth not the fmoaking flax nor breaketh the bruifed

reed; now then, when they know thoufands in this Kingdom?
that do beleeve, and are men of unblamable lives , and fuch as

Would lay down their lives for the faith once delivered unto the

Saints and ate' baptized; what have they to do to lord it over

them, and to hinder them from communicating in the Ordinan-

ce s and to be admitted into Church fellow&ip with tnem, or to

dcbarretnein Irom the communion of the Saints? 'Me thinks

Y y y 2 * the
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the vifiorjfco Saint "Peter in the tenth of the *Abls {hould teach
fuch men their duty, when God fad mtoVetev rife kjllandeat,
Peter (aid not fo Lord, for I have never eaten any thing that Is

common and unclean ; and the voycefaid, what god hathcleanjed
call not thou common. And this, faith the Scripture, was done
thrice, that by the mouth of two or three Witneffes this futh
might be confirmed to Peter and all other Minifters, not to call
thofe people common, prophane and unclean , and to count
them but r ubbiih, whom God hath graced with the gifts of his
holy Spirit, and hath fan&ified, and fuch as beleeve in Jefus
Chrift and are baptized as well as themfelves, and fuch as flood
to the truth when they durft not (hew their faces, but ran from
the Caufe and deferted it, or at lead temporized, and fuch as if
the like occafions were offered, would manifeft unto the world
(by Gods afliftance) that their lives and all they have (hould not
be dear unto them for theteftimony of Jefus ; and yet fuch as
thefe mud be debarred from the communion in their AfTemblies,
unleffe they will conforme to their new-born traditions; for
thefe are no traditions of the Elders, but of the younger : and if
Chrift in his time (harply reproved thofe that brake the Com-
mandements of God through the traditions of men, and deeply
reproved the Minifters in thofe dayes for teaching the people to
preferre the traditions of the Elders before the commandements
of God, and for teaching them the fear of God after the pre-
cepts of men : What (hall we think thofe Minifters will have to
anfwer at the dreadfull day ofjudgement, when they fet up their
traditions in the Church of God and preferre rhem before the
Commandements of God ? and what can any man think of the
condition of that people, that account of fuch novelties as the
Oracles of God, and violate the law of Love, and make rents
and fchil'ms in the feamleffe garment of the church through thefe
traditions t Surely whatfoever they may promife to themfelves

their condition is very dangerous; for our Saviour faith, Woe be
to thofe by Whom ofences come, Matthew 1 8. and Whomever /had
offend one of thefe tittle ones that beleeve in me, it were betterfor
hmthata milftone S»ere hanged about his necke, and that he toere
drowned in the depth ofthefea. And whether this be not to tranf-
greffe the the Commandements of God through their traditions
and to offend thofe little ones that beleeve in Chrift, when they

Will
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will not receive fuch into the communion and fellowfliip of the

church, asbeleeve and are baptized, but count them as aliens md
ftrangers, yea, infidels and rubbifh, I referrc my felfe to any *hat

is but of ordinary undet (landing. For Gods command unto all

Minifters was, that they fhould admit all fuch into the church

as beieeved and were baptized upon their defiring it, without

any confefsion , either private or pubheke , or entring into any co-

venant : Now this command of God they trangreffe by their

traditions, and keepeout many thoufandsof Beleevers through

th^Kingdome, as unholy,and as having no right to the Ordinan-

ces, becaufe forfooth they will not obey their new- borne Lawes
and Traditions; for where did ever God command that no Be-

lievers (hould bee admitted into the church except they made a

publickeconfefsion of their faith, and walked fome time in fel-

lowship amongft them, and then gave in the evidences of their

converfion , and entred into a private covenant , and gave the

Church fatisfaftion I Or where was it ever pra&ifed by any of the

Primitive chriftians, either bythofethat were converted by P<?-

ters Sermons and the other Apoftks, or by Pauls preaching?

was Ljdia (wh en God opened her heart to beleeve Tunis prea-

ching) admitted into the church upon any fuch termes? was the

Goaler and his converted family forced to make a publicke con-

feflion to the church of their faith , and to give in the evidences of

their converfion, and to enter into a private covenant before they

could be made Members of the Church, or was the Churches af-

fent required before they could be admitted and made meiiibers

of it, or were ever any of thefe things they impofe upon Chrifti-

ans now , required at beleevers hands before thefe our times ?

and therefore they are to be abominated as vaine traditions , and

fuch as by which they breake the Lawes of God, making divisions

iu the Church and Kingdome , and through all the families , and

houfes of the fame, fothat neither Matters of families nor pa-

rents hive any rule over their wives, children or fervanis: their

husbands goe out one way , the wife another , their children to

this Affembly, their fervants to that Congregation, and as it was
among the Corinthians which Paul blames in them, onefaid,I

am of Paul, another I am of Afollo , the third I am of Cephd* 9

and fo they flutter about like a company of chickings, with-

out either heads or wit , and none will bee under obedience

Yyy 3 to
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to either Parents or Mailers (noiwithftanding God hath com-
manded children to obey their Parents and fervants their Matters,)

no farther than pleafeth their owne humours , and all this they

have learned by the traditions of the younger : and whether I

have wronged the Brethren in any thing I have nowfaid, Ire-
port my felfe to all the diftracTed Families in the Kingdome
where they have beene preaching, and the daily experience of

any moderate minded Chriftian : and if ever there was a Panthe-

on of ail Religions in the world , it is now in England, by reafon

of thefe new teachers, to the great difhonour of God, the hinde-

rance of Reformation, and the alienating of the afcclions one
from another of thofe that are joyned together in nigheft relati-

ons.
,

Now whereas Matter Knottys and my Brother Burton pitting

by the Church of lerufalem in their march (as I (aid before) make
Tome poore weake skirmifties againft my forces drawne out of the

Garrilons of holy Wfit, as that or the Eunuch', Paul, Cornelius,

Lydp&,tnd the goaler,which I hadformeriy brought into the field,

pretending they were extraordinary and not bindings becauk they

were not (as they fay J admitted in any p»rticulat Chut th conlti-

tuted, according to the Gofpei forme,but into the csfehQike -vifible

Church : I cannot paffe by their trifling without Come aniwer un-

to their bravado; and therefore I thought good ob dbis.placc,be-

fore I march on to fight them , that they may not hereafter boaft,

& vapour ,that I durftnot incouoter them,orlooke upon their moft

materiall Referves, which is concerning (fornelius, and thofe that

were with him , which they efpecialiy pitch upon , conceiving

they have a great advantage againft mee , for the making of this

ground good , viz,* that the fole poWer .of admitting any to bee

Members of any Church , doth not refide, and lyefoly in the A4i-

nifters of the Cjoffel^ but that the people alfo have a hand as Well in

their admiffion as they,andif they fhall dfjl-ke the reception of any,

that then the Minifiers cannot by their o\vne and fole authority ad'

mit them thonah nev^er fo well qm&ified , for this mufl nccejfarily be

the fcope of thnr inconnter ; for to what end otherwife ftiould it

be made
;
yea, rbw v ry words manifeit. as much, which are

thsic, firii Matter Knotty* , page 15. and 16*. thus declarerh him-

felfe, that the brethren did not intermeddle in that btifines (faith he J
viz, of the admittance of Cornelius, and thofe that Were With him

by
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by
c
Baptifme into the (fhurch, Iconceive the reafon Vehy the bre-

thren did not intermeddle pa hinder their admittance to that Ordi-

nance of Baptifme, Was n<st becakfe they had not that liberty , but

becanfe they had no yuft objections to declare to Peter. Nov; that

the Brethren had a liberty to declare any thing Vohkh might

juftly have hindredf doth appeare by the quefiion the Apofile expoun-

ded (faith hee) I conceive hee meant propounded , verfe47» Can

any man forbid water that thefe (houldnot bee baptised} And the

DoBor himfelfe (faith tee) acknoftvledgeth that the /Brethren or

Vifciples of the Church 0/Jerufalem, which mufl be apaterne of

all Churchesfiad this liberty to except againfi fome fort of perfons,

in cafe thatfuch perfons have beene formerly knowne to have beene

open Enemies and Perfecutors of the Church , and then they are

ju/lly to bee fuffetted untill they have given publicly evidence by

Veitne(feto the Miniflers of their true converfation, and there pro-

duceth aplaine infiance to prove thie out of Adls the nmth , sphere

Vmlcomming to Jerulj&em ajfayed to joyne himfelfe to the Difci-

pies, but they were all affraid of him , beleeving not that hee Vtas

a
r
Difciple. Thus-Milter Knollys fpeafcs, and then concludes, that

all the Difciples in the like cafe have the fame liberty , becaufejt-

rufalern the Mother-church is to bee a paterne to all other ^Daugh-
ter-churches : therefore (faith htej when it doth evidently appearey
that the 'Difciples or Brethren of the Church of Ierufaiem in her

mpft flourishing condition had this liberty to declare theirfeares and
fheir ground thereof againfi Paui : How can the Potior (faith he)

make good that the ^Presbyters alone , without the confent of Bre-
thren may admit Members , and cafl out Adembers , and that the

Brethren and the Congregation have nothing to doe to hinder any

feh thing ? I have faithfully fel downc his words , and the forc£

of his Argument, to which I will by and by give my anfwer
after I have fee down? alfo what my 3rorher#m<?tf hathtofay
in this btifines, and then I will reply to them bo*h in order.

My Brother Burtons words are theie , pjgc 17. It is one thing

(faith he)**? preachy and inftrumentally to convert fcules , Which
chiefly pertaines to thofe that are califd thereunto

% but in the cafe of
Church-government, ofadmitting find casling out, it is otherwife*-

And here let Peter himfelfe ,( ivhofe words you ailesge) refolves

us ; who when the Holy Ghoft fo Wonderfully fell on all of them that

beard the Wordy faid y can any man forbid wafer , that thefe men

fhould.
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fhould not be baptized? &e* which words imply, that if any ex-
ceptions could have been made , it was in thofe JeVPsprefevt, togive

forth their allegations, why thofe beleeving Gentiles fhould not be

admitted to become one Church Veith the beleeving feWs : So as

your Obfervations fall to the ground: as thatfirfl, Peter Vvasfent

to% and not the Church : And fecondly Peter commanded them to

be baptized : Again this example was extraordinary in all the

circumftances of it : Tour inflancc of the Eunuch AG. 8. 8. of
Lydia Aft, \6. as many other , are meer extravagant /. We ("faith

he) fpeak^of Churches constituted, not of ftngle converts here and
there one , not yet joyned into a particular Church- body.

Thus my brother Burton declarerh himfelfe , whofe words
I have faithfully fet down and all he hath to fay againft all thofe

examples.

But before I come to my anfwer I fhall defire the Reader to

take notice of thefe mens dealings, they make all thefe examples

either extravagants or extraordinary, and yet they would from

the example or Cornelius and Peters queftion to the brethren that

came along with him, inferre that the authority of admiflion of

MembeiSjlaynot onely in the Minifters hands but in the peoples

alfo, as who had the liberty to bring in their exceptions againft

any for their not admiflion. So that thefe men at pleafurewill

make the fame Scripture they except againft as not authoritative

and binding for us, yet to be bindingly prefidentiall for themfelvs;

So that as far as in theirown opinion it makes for their grolleries

and ferves their turn it (hall be for a pattern ofimitation to bind

all Churches to the end of the world, whkh both Mafter Knollys

and my brother Burton learnedly inferre; but as* far as it makes
for the advantage of the Presbyterian opinion and to (hew that

the Presbyters have the fole authority of admitting Members in-

to Church- fellowship from the example of Philip, Ananias, Paul
in baptizing the Coaler and Lydia^nd Peters baptizing of Corne-
lia* and admitting of him and thofe that were with him Mem-
bers into Church communion by their fole authority without
thofe conditions they propound and without the confent of the
people, then they cry out that they are extraordinary examplcsor
meer extravagan-s. Now whether this be not with the Papills

to make the Wo> d of God a nofe of wax or a leaden rule that

they may either work and mould it or bend it into what fafhion

they
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they pleafe, I leave it to the judgement of the learned and expe-

rienced Chriftian. But by the way alfo I defire the Reader to

take notice what my brother Burton granteth; vik,. that there*

ceiving of thofe Cjentiles, and the admitting of them by Peter int$

the Church by Baptifnu, was to make them one £hurch With the

beleeving JeVos; thcfe are his own words:From which it is diffid-

ently apparent,that be men baptized and admitted into theChurch

either after an ordinary way or after an extraordinary, it is furfici-

cnt to incorporate them into Church-fellowfhip both with the

beleeving Jew and Gentile and to make them Members ofchrifls

Church, which is as much as I contend for: So that it is mod
certain as thofe that are Members of any particular Church* are

byvertueof that, Members alfo ofthe whole Catholique vifible

Church : fo in like manner thofe that arc made Members of the

Catholique vifible Church may alfo byvertueof that, be Mem-
bers of any particular church : for the Church of Chrift is his

Kingdome, and it is but one Flock and one Sheepfold,and there

is but one Shepherd of it and King that governs it : and there-

fore in whatfoever part of this Kingdome of Jefus Chrift they

are admitted Members, and after what manner foever they be
admitted, whether in an ordinary or an extraordinary way

t
they

are Members of the whole Church and may communicate in all

ordinances with any particular Church whatfoever as being fub-

jecls of Chrifts Kingdome and injoying all the immunities and
priviledges that any of Chrifts fubje&s can challenge. And all

this I learri from my brother Burtons do&rine, who fo long as

he holdeth out any truth unto me, I will liften unto, as he hath

done in this point, but no farther. Again as all thofe , viz,* the

Eunuch, Paul, Cornelius, Lydia, and the Coaler, were admitted

to be Members of thrifts Church by the fole authority of the

Minifters
s
Evangelifts and Apoftlcs, and without any of thofe

conditions urged by the brethren ; fo are all other Chriftians by
the fole authority of the Presbyters to be admitted into church-
fellowfliip,and that upon Chrifts own conditions : viz.. Faith,

Repentance and Baptifnu. Having upon the occafion of my
brother Burtons and Hanferdoes words fpake thus much, I WlU
now come to my Anfwer to them both.

And firft whereas they peremptorily affirme from the interro-

gation of Peter to thofe that came along with him; where he

Z z z faith
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faith i Can any man firbid Water that thefe menfhould not be bap'

tiz>ed,&c* that it doth imply that the brethren have power alfo

of admitting Members into the church and ought to have their

voices, as in the receiving ofthem in fo in the calling of them out.

Itisameertf0»/^#'*#randavery groundleffe illation and infe-

rence : for the interrogation plainly manifefts the contrary : as

will appear from other prefidents and reafon: as for example in

the eighth of the Romans ver. 33. 34. Saint Paul faith whojhall

lay any thing to the charge of Gods Elebl ? who u he that condem-

ned } Who (ballfeparate t# from the love of Chrift ? All the which

interrogations do not imply as the Apoule himfelfe anf\*ereth,

that any creature can lay any thing to the charge of Gods Elect,

or that any creature can condemn, or that any creature can fe-

parate the Elect from the love of God which is in Chrift J efus.

Another intbnee (to omit many; we have of the fame nature

with that of Peter Afts 8. 35. Where the Eunuchfiidunto Philip,

See here is Water, what doth hinder me to be baptised? I demand

of any whether or no this interrogation of his doth not imply as

much as if he had faid, no creature now can hinder me horn

BaptifrrUi feeing that we have water that clement that is ap-

pointed for it , and I do beleeve : And fo much may be gathered

fromPhilips Anfwer to him, who faith, nothing could hinder

"his baptifm and admiffion into the Church, if he did beleeve in

Chrift With all his heart} whereupon the Eunuch anfwered, I be-

leeve that fefus Chrift k the Son of God; and he was forthwith

baptized. So that by this it is fufficiently manifeft that that in-

ference they would gather from Peters words cannot groundedly

be made : viz,* that it u in the poWer of the people to hmder any :

as is yet more evident from Teters own words and reafons when
he was queftioned about this bufineffe in the 1

1

. of the A8s% the

ftory whereof is there fee down at large with Peters Anfwer to

all their Objections , Who told them ven I a, that the ffirit bad

him go with thofe that came from Cornelius nothing doubting, &c.

fsying in the conclufionof his difepurfe and that with an irrefi-

ftible reafon.. ver. 17. For aimuch then at God gave them the

like gifts as he did unto us, who beleevedin the Lord Jefits Chrift

\

What was I, that Icould withflandQodl All the which difcourfe

©f "peter and this his reafon do (affluently prove that his inter-

rogation, faying, (fan any manftrbtd water , that thefe ficuId not

be
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bebapti&di Doth not imply as my Brother Burton and Matter
Knolljs would have it, that it was in the power of thofe that

were with Teterot any other to have hindred their baptifm and
admiflion into the church of Ghrift feeing they beleeved : For
if Tetcr himfelfe (hould have refufed it he had been difobedient

to God himfelfe and had doubted , which he was forbidden and

withaU had refitted in as much as had been in him the fpirit of

God ; For fo faith Saint Peter, What wat I, that I could Vtith.

fiand God * From which I gather and that by very good reafon

that all thofe of the congregationall way that will not admit all

fuch as beleeve and are baptized into their new gathered churches

without they walk fome rime with them and without the making
of a publike confeffion oftheir faith, and the bringing in of their

evidences of their conversion andentring into a particular expli-

cite covenant and without the confent ofthe whole church are all

fighters againft God and withftanders of his fpirit:And if they do
not fpeedily repent for all their wickedneffe, and relinquifli their

ungodly, unchriftian and unbrotherly pra&ifesthe Lord from hea-

ven will (hew his wrathfull difpleafure upon them all, for he will

vindicate his honour and the honour arid priviledges of his

people ? Shall not he Avenge his own BleEb and that ftcedily ?

Luke 17.

And this (hall fuffice for anfwer to that impious cavill of my
Brother Burton , and Hanferdo. Now for that inftance that Ma-
tter Knolljs bringeth , it quite overthroweth their doftrine, for it

is point banke againft it and their praftife. 1?or although it be not

denyed , but that all true beleevers may at any time make their

complaint to the Church , that is to fay to thofe that are in autho-

rity in the Church ; to wit, the Presbyters , as the extreameft re-

fuge upon juft offence; yet it muft ever be granted that it lyeth in

thebreftot thofe that are Judges to determine of the bufines ac-

cording ro the allegations and probations , fo that thofe that com-
plaine may not be both Piaintits and Iudges; this I fay is fo known
a maxime that none can deny it. Befid es, we mutt take notice that

we never read iaall the New Tettament, that the difciples ever fo

much as queftioned any that defired to be admitted intochurch fel-

low (hip,or refufed communion to any but<7W;& the reafon was

as the Scripture relateth, becaufe they knew that hee had beene a

mortall enemy unto them, andhadbeene agreatPerfecutor, and

Z z z a were
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were then ignorant of tits converfion , and therefore it is faid they

were affraid of him ; tnd upon the like occafion I beleeve any of

the brethren in any church may doe the fame, and they may feare

fuchanone, and fi?fpe& him , andcomplaineof him, and that is

alitheycan doe, but power they have none to keepe him out of
Church-fellow(hip if upon the Miniiters and Presbyters exami-

ning of the bufines they find that the man is a beleever, and con-

verted from his finfull courfes; for by their fok authority without

their good hking,or the content of the people they may admit him
into church fcUpwfhipa.ind-if the people ihould rehife to receive

him upon hi^ affayktigtojoynehimfelfewiththtrm, hee may ap-

pealefrom them to the Presbyters and Minifters who are Gods
Stewards, and who have the power of the Keyes to open the

doore of the church to whom they conceive are fit : and for this

his fo doing, arid for the Presbyters accepting of his appcale they

have the Apoftles aod Presbyters of Ierufalem for an example

;

for when the Difciples feared Paul, and feemed to be unwilling

to admit him into communion with them : Hee forthwith appeals

to the Apoftles, who upon hisappeale admitted hirp into church

fellowship according to their commiffion, which was, that who-

foever beleeved and was baptized , hee (htuld be received into the

church and that without the confent of the people, or any of thole

conditions the Independents now impofe upon their Members, as

by this very example and inftance of Mr. Knollys doth abundant-

ly appeare, which makes wholly againft their do&iihe and pra-

ftife, and utterly ©verthrowes their tenent : for moft certaine ic

is that the power of admitting of Members , and catling out of

offenders lies in thofe mens hands only and folely that have the

power of the Keyes , and are by God himfelfe made Stewards

and Over-feets, andCJuidsof his Church his hcufe , which when

they peculiarly belong unto the Presbyters , and not to the people,

they onely , and not the people ought to have the managing of the

government of the church; and this hath beene fufficiently pro*

ved by the receiving in of Membcr&,both in an ordinary way, and

in an extraordinary manner, by all the examples I have produced,

and by this very inftance of Saint Tanl^ alleaged by Matter Knot-

ty himfelfe, who when hee was admitted into Church-fellow-

fiiip, not onely without the confent of the brethren , bur againft

their good liking it is abundantly manifeft, that the people have

nothing
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nothing to doe with the government of the Church, but that it

lyeth wholly in the Presbyters hands. And all this I fay is clearly

proved out of the good Wo d of God, within the walsof the

which, it is ever fate to abide, and in thea&ion of obedience to

the when all men may promife to themfelves perpetuall fe-

curity : and this (hall fuffice to have anfwered to all that Mr. Knot-
Ijf and my B oiher Burton had to fay to all my Arguments.

And by all that I have now (poke, 1 hope'it doth fufficiemly

appeare that there is neither precept nor example through all

thj Holy Scripture to warrant the pra&ife of thefe men in the

gathering of theirnew Churches; and if a man will but lookea

little more upon the pra&ice of Chrifts feventy difciples, & of all

the Apoftiesin the gathering of Churches, they (hall not find one
footftep through the wioL* Booke of God of the gathering

Churches after the manner of their congregating of their affem-

blies ; as for Chrifts Diiciplcs, they were all fent to gather in

the loft (heep of the houf of Ifrael,zhey went not co gather in con-
verted men from amongft converted men , for they were to bring

the loft {heepe into Chrifts fold (and wee arc taught there is but

one Shepheard and one uVep-fold ) wee never read that after

they were once folded and brought into the Ghurch , that any trua

Paftorscame into the fold and flecks of their fcllow-uVpheards;

and picked out all the beft and the fatteft fheep,and the moft whol-
fome , and molded them into an Independent Fold by them-
felves, as feparate and diftincl: from the others, and whhthe
which they would have no fellowship and communion in the

Ordinances, this was never heard of before thefe dayes: Taul
was fo farre from getting away of others (heepe that heetooke it

for a diihon U" to him to build upon anothers found at ion,Rom. I J.
and preached Chrift in thofe places where they had never heard
of him before ; and planted the Church of Corinth himfelfe

,

and left^folio to wrer it , and committed all the flocks that he
had gathered , as that of Sphefm^ tothecruig-: and care of faith-

full Paftors, and commands both the flocks and the Paftors , and
in them all Sh^pheards and Folds, to keepe unity and love one
With another, Sphef.^ verfe r, 2,3 4. &c. and forbids them to

make ieparations and dmfions, and icniimes betweene flock and
flock, and this method heeuied wherefoevcr heecame; yea, as

foone as hee was converted and enrred upon his mmiftry, as wee
Zzz 3 may
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may fee in the firft of the GalaMans, hee went into tsfraHd, and

preached there among the poore Infidels f
hee got not other mens

Iheepe from them , neither did hee ever make any feparation of

(hcepe from (heepe ;
yea , even in thofe flocks and churches , as

that of Corinth , GaUtia and Coloffe , where there were many
that walked diforderly and againft the rules prefcribed, and taught

falfe dofrrine and herefies, and made fchifmes in the Church , and

were very fcandalous , fo that if ever there were in any Churches

a juft caufe of making a feparation, it was tfcen ; and yet the Apo-

ftles bid not the Chnftiansfeparatethe«ifelves from the commu-
nion and affemblies of the Saints, and from the Ordinances for

theiemenscaufes, but onely that they (hould looke unto them*

ielves , and examine their owne confeiences , that they may not

offend, and fo make themfelves unworthy of the holy things, and

gives them power to caft out the prophane, but no way tole-

rates them to feparate ; onely hee bids them not be familiar with

fuch as walke diforderly , that by this meanes they might learne

to amend their lives , and tels them of what judgements have al-

wayes happened to fuch as were wicked, and bids them by their

example to take heed how they provoke Sod by the like, as it is

at large fet down in the tenth chapter, and commands them to

make no feparation but from Idolaters and Infidels : and fo like-

wife in his Epiftle to the g*UtUns % he fays for hisown particular,

he could wtfh that they that troubled them were cut off, yet he

biddeth not the Galatians to fcparate themfclvs into Inde-

pendent congregations.

Nothing of all fuch things were taught before thefe dayes, that

true belecvers and the faithfull fervants of God (hould feparate

from the Affemblies of their Brethren every way as dearly be-

loved of God as themfeives, and fuch as with the twelve Tribes

of Ifraely ferve their God night and day, and would fufferany

thing for the Gofpell; and that anv Christians I fay, fhould make
feparation from the fellowfhip offuch, or that fuch (hould be ac-

counted as enimiesof Chrift, it was never heard of before our

times; by which their fo dealing, they have made the greateft

fchifminthe Church that was ever yet made, to the fcandallof

our holy profeffion.

I have been ever taught in Gods holy Word, that thofe faith-

full Minifters that preached Jefus ChrifUnd him crucified, and

opened
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opened the eyts of the blind, and turned them from darkeneffe to

light, and from the power of Satan unto God that they might re-

ceive forgiveneffe of finnes , and inheritance amongft them that

are fanftified by faith in Jefus Chrift , and taught the people that

theyfliould repent and turneto God, and doe workes meet for

repentance; and that inftrufted all men that they being delive-

red out of the hands of their enemies , they (hould ferve God
without feare , inholineffe and righteoufneife before him all the

dayes of their life, and teaching them that the grace of God
bringing falvation, hath appeared to all men, for this very end that

they (hould deny all ungodlineffe and worldly lufts , and (hould

live foberly, righteoufly and godly in this prefent world , looking

for that bleffed hope and the glorious appearing of the great God
of our Saviour Ieius Chrift, who gave himfelfe for us, that hee

might redeeme us from all iniquity , and purifie unto himfelfe

a peculiar people zealous of good workes. I fay I have beene ever

taught by Gods Holy Word , to beleeve that thofe Minifters that

inftruft the people to doe all thefe things, and where the people by
faith imbrace and receive this doftrine , are the true Minifters of

Iefus Chrift, & thofe congregations under them the church of ie-

fus Chrift, and of his (hecpfold, and that thrift in all (uch congre-

gations is fet up as King in his Throne, as who rules in the hearts of

his people, and the which are fwayed and guided by the Scepter

of his Word and Spirit, and deferve none of thofe contumeli-

ous languages the brethren afperfc both Minifters and people

with.

Of the Minifters they thus fpeak and print, That they deny,

difcUim and preach again
ft Chrifts Kingly government over mens

conferences and Churches, (0 that fiich a covverfion (as U brought

by them) comes not home to whole £hrift ; andfich With their con-

verters do deny (fhrifts Kingly government ; or at leaft and be$~l

they are converted but in part , and that main thing is wanting, to

wir, Chriffs Kingly office; and of all the people and Chrift ian

bcleevers through the Kingdome that are not in their congregati-

ons and new gathered Aflemblies, they fpeak and print thus :

We (fay the brethren, the Independent Minifters) exhort thents

tofet up Chri[t King in their hearts : We exhort them to become

andprofile to be thofe Saints, of whom Chrift is King
; for he is

King of Saints, Revel. Ij>3» but they Will not beleeve m (fay

they)
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they) they Will not depend upon Chriftas the onely Law giver and

King over their conjciences : Now what Would you have us to do

in th is cafe f (i*y theyJ baptise the Infants ofjuch ^Parents as Will

not in this refpett projeffe nor confi(fe Chrift to be their King? fVhy %

do you not knew(foy they) that no Infants have any title to Baptijnu

that are not Within the Covenant vifibly} and how are they with-

in the Covenant vifibly % but by vertue of their Parentsfaith out'

Wardly profijfed * and What outward profi/fion offaith is there in

the Parents that refufe Chrifi for their onely King > that are a*

/banted or afraidto pro.fi(ft to be in Covenant With C'hrift, as their

King? if therefore the Parents profiffenot, yea, refufe thus to be

in vifible Covenant , can the children be /aid to be in vifible Cove*

nant, and (0 to have a right in Baptifnu, the externallfeal of the co-

venant ? here is an obex, a barre put. Thefe are their own words,

which 1 have fet down at large ; the fusnme of them briefly is

this ; that all the Minifters of the church of England that are not

of their fraternity , do deny , difclaime and preach againft Chritts

Kingly Government over mens confeiences and churches $ and

that all the people under their Miniftery are men unconverted, or

at lead converted but in part, wanting the main thing, to Wit,

Chrifts Kingly office ; men vifibly out of the Covenant of grace,

who have not fo much as an outward profeflion of faith, who
deny Chrift to be their King ; to whofe perfons and infants the

very Sacraments and feales of grace, with all church communion^

may and ought to be denyed.

Another of the Independents , amongft many of the contume-

lious and difgracefull fpeeches hee uttereth out againft the Mini-

fters of the church of England, calling them the blackcoats in

the Synod, who, he is afraid, will prove more cruell Taskmafters

than their Fathers the Biftiops, who cowardly fit at home , and in

his apprehenfion, for no other end but to breed faction and divifion

amongft the well affected to the Parliament,promoting theirown
intereft, which ({aith he) is lizineffe, pride, covet oufnefls and

domination, and amongft many fuch cxpreffions asthefe, hee

proclaimes them the fworne enemies of Iefus Chrift: and denting

that the Parliament maybe put in mind of their Covenant , for

he thinkes they have {worne to root out Popery : he tels them they

have eftibliftied Tythes the very root and fupport of Popery

which h.dyih humbly conceive is a contradiction to their Cove-
nant
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nam, and which will be a greater fhare than the Common- Prayer

to many of the precious confciences of Gods people, whofe du-

ty it is in his judgement, to dye in a prilon before they acl: or

ftoope unto fo dishonourable a thing as this is , to their Lord and
Matter, as to maintaine the black-coats with tythes , whom they

looke upon as the profeffed enemies of their anointed Chrift , &c.
Thefe arc jfome of his formall expreffions, I leave the comment

of thefe fcverall palTages to others : neither doe I rehearfe innu-

merable fuch like fentences as are daily vented , to the intolerable

difgrace, both of all the Minifters of the Church of England, and
of allthofe beleeving chriftians that are under their feverall char-

ges , and that in every Pamphlet in the which they proclaime all

the Minifters to be the fworne and profeffed enemies of the Lord
Iefus Chrift , and fuch as deny , dilclaime and preach againft

Chrifts kingly government over mens confciences and churches;

and for the people and beleevers in England, they proclaime
them to be men unconverted , or at leaft converted but in parr,

wanting the maine thing
, thrifts Kingly office ; men vifibly out

of the covenant of grace , who have not fo much as an outward
profeffionof the faich; who deny Chrift to be their King, to

whofe perfons and Infants the very Sacraments and feales of
grace, with all church communion , may and ought to be de-

. nied, &c. ,

By the which words , they not onely unchurch all the congre-

gations of England, S'cotland^Jreland
r

,but indeed all the reformed
churches, and unchriftian all chriftians but thofe that are in their

owne independent afTemblies , and account them as aliens and
ftrangers from the common-wealth of the Saints, and make
Chrift to be no King over them, or to have any Kingdome in or

amongft them , but onely amongft themfelves in their new con-

gregations : whereas Chrift ever had a church or Kingdome upon
earth in all ages before they were , and hath without all contro-

vert a true Kingdome in many churches in thefc our dayes

,

wheretheyarenor. Had I notfeene their exprefsions in print,

and the Booke in which they are uttered , fet forth by authority

with approbation, I (hould not have beieeved that they had all of

them bin fo uncharitable ; but finding that booke not onely printed

bylicenfe, but generally applauded by them all and much magni-

fied , as the frtqueat editions of it doemanifeft, I gather, "it is

Aaaa the
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the univerfall opinion of them all. Than the which, what could

bee more uncharitably and unchriftianly fpoken.? what comfort

can any of the Minifters of the Church of £*ig/Whaveinthe
focktyof tbefemen, who ( whatfoever outward feeming favour

they fh-w to them ) in their hearts conceive of them as the

ivvorne enemies of Chrift and his Kingdome , and as men un-

worthy to live , and who count it a diffionourablc thing to their

Lord and Matter, to maintaine thofe black-coats with tythes,

whom they iooke on as the proftffed enemies of their anointed

Chrift? can I hy , any Minifters with joy and alacrity converfe

with thefe men? no furely ; what reall comfort can any poor chri-

IH in beleevers through ths Kingdome either expeel: or looke for at

t hek mens hands if they were in their power, whom they de-

clare (and that in print , and in their Pulpits) to be men uncon-

verted, or converted but in parr, wanting the maine thing, Chrifts

Kingly office, men vifibly out of the covenant of grace, who have

not fo much as an outward profeflion of faith, who deny Chrift

to be their King ; to whofe perfons and Infants the very Sacra-

ments and feaies of grace, with all church-communion, may and

ought to be denied ? can any true chriftians be reall friends to the

enemies of Chrift I He (faith Saint Paul, 1 Cor. cbap.l6.v.22,)

that loveth not the Lord fefus Chrift , let him be Anathama Ma-
ranatha ; will any true Chriftians bleiTc thofe that God hath cutft ?

.

David hid 9 I hate them that hate thee, yea , J hate them With a

ferfett hatred.

And furely thofe that are true friends to Chrift, hate all his

enemies; now they looke upon our Minifters as the profeft ene-

mies of ^hrift, and upon all the people under their miniftcry as

enemies of his Kingdome,and as men to whofe perfons & infants

the very Sacraments and feaies of grace, with all church-com-

munion, may and cught to be denied (they are their own words)

can they therefore expect any reall friendship from them , w hat-

foe v-.r outward curteiie they feeme to fhew them ? no doubt leffe;'*

how can any poore chriftian have any delight tocomeamongft
thefe men , or fo much as to be in their fociety , whom they ac-

count of as the enemies of Chrift and his Kingdome? Formy
owne particular, I would not willingly come in any mans com-
pany, or be familiar with any that I thought a profeft enemy of

Chrilt and his Kingdome, neither (hould I ever bdetve I could

have
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have any reall efteeme from fuch as thinke mee an enemy of Chrift

and his Kingdome.

It was the greateft calamity (o the poore fufFerers under the

Prelats tyrannie, and to all thofe diftreffed chriftians that were

haled into the High-commiffion court , or into the Star-chamber,

or before the Counfell- table for matter of Religion and confer-

ence (which was the lot of many thoufands through the whole
Kingdome) that co»monly their greateft enemies were thofe of

their owne houfe ; theirparents, their brethren and fitters would
bethechiefeft calumniators and reproachersof them, tnd that in

word and deed would moft defpightfuily perfecute them , deny-

ing them the common humanity of hofpitality, and would notfo

much as looke on them, except it were to revile them and infult

over them, and would ordinarily joy ne with their enemies both

privately and publickly, and defert them in their greattft ftreights,

as all of them can generally witneflc , which not on»:ly encoura-

ged their enemies agairid them , but added credit to their falfeac-

cufations and calumnies ; for they would ufually fay , ye may fee

what manner of men thefe are, whole nigheft friends are not only

afhamedof, but thus fpeakc of them ; which was a greater affli-

ction unto them than all 'he other miferics and fufferings they

under- went; for had they beene their profeflcd enemies, as Da-
i//Wfaid, they could cafily have endured it , and there would kffe

credit and regard have beene given to their words 5 but thty were

their parents, brethren, lifters and familiars, and therefore it

added more fharpely to their affliction: So had they beene our

profeffed enemies as Papifts, Sccinians, Arminians, orthofeof

the Prelaticall faction that fhould have proclaimed us enemies of

Chrift and his Kingdome , and had they denyed unto us and our

children the feales of grace , with all chuch-communion , is

would not ha ire troubled us • but tu Brute \ that Brethren
3
that

fellow- fufFerers in affliction , that had gone up to the houfe of
God together, and had taken fweet counfell together ; that they

(hould nowprocbime us the encmiesof Iefus ^hrift , and deny

communionwith ns ; oh let not this bee fpoken in Gatb and A!b~

kelon \

This is that that grieves and fads the hearts of their brethren

more then all their former afflictions , and gives a great advanrsge

to the common enemy , and fcandalizes the Gjfptl 5 and expo-

A aaa 2 i;s
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fesboththemfelvesandustothefcorneof the Malignanrs , who
ordinarily jeere and fay, fee thofe holy Brethren that iolt their ears

together, are now together by the eares, and count one of ano-

ther as a company of Infidels , and difclaime all holy communion

one with another, and will not (o much as admit of their chil-

dren to baptifme, orfuffer them to receive the Sacraments with

them,

But this is that that makes all men wonder, to heare them pro-

claime all the Minifters of the Church of England , to be fuch as

deny, difclaime , and freach againfl Chrift* Kingly government
>

when it is apparently evident , both by all their preachings and

writings, and all their pra& ices, that they ever advance Chrifts

Kingly government as really as any of thofe that oppofethem,

who in preaching up the Kingly office of Chrift ; and fetting

Chrift upon his Throne , are inferiour to none of them in this

work; For we are taught out of Gods Word, that thofe Minifters

fetup'chtift in his Throne, that open the eyes of the blind , and

turne them from darkeneffe to light, and from the power of Sa-

tan to God, that they might receive forgivenefle of (innes, and

an inheritance amongft them that are fanftified by frith in Iefus

Chrift, and that teach men to repent andtumetoGod, and doe

workes meet for repentance; and when the people that heare

them give themfelves firft to the Lord and unto his Minifters

by the will of God , and after denying all ungodlineffe and

worldly lufts, live foberly, righteoufly and godly in thispre&nt

world.

And ,thi&g the Word of God teacheth us, is to fet up Chrift up-

on his Throne; and thofe Minifters that teach all thefe things,

fet up Chrift upon his Throne, and thofe people that embrace

this doftrine, make Chrift their,King, as we may fee * fir. chap.

\i&e$k Tiui.yerfiiii. For Chrift fits asKing upon his Throne

when nee is beleeved in to bee that home of falvation, that was
railed up for us in the houfe of Davidt that has faved and deli*

veredallthatbeleevein him, out of the hands of all their ene-

mies both fpirituall and bodily, that they may fcrvehim with-

out feare/and when Chuift rules in all their hearts by the Scepter

of his Word and Spirit,- and when they owne him as their onely

Law-giver, and acknowledge him to be the onely King in his

Churchj and the Saviour of : all thofe that truly ueleeve in him £
and.
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and this is to fet upChrift upon his Throne,and the brethren them-

felves accord unto this.

Now when the Minifters of England teach this doctrine, in

their preachings and writings, fcnv can they be truly faid to de-

ny, difclaim and preach againft Chrifts Kingly government over

mens confeiences and Churches ? and how can that people be

faid truly to deny Chrifts Kingly government who do both be-

leeve and to the uttermoft of their power practice this do&rine

and follow onely the guidance of his holy Spirit and Word, both

for dodrine and government, who-is King of the Church ? whe-
ther therefore this be not an unjuft and unchriftian calumny, laid

both upon the M milters and people of the church of England^ i

leave it to the consideration of any moderate minded chriltian I

doubtles all charitable minded chriftians if they confider all things

aright, will not think fo dishonourably neither of the Minifters

of England not of the people under their Miniftery ; for they de-

ierve not to be accounted the profeft enemies of Chrift, who
are freed from that heavy acenfation by Chrifts own teftimocy •

who when it was related unto him by Saint John, Mark p. ver.

38. That thej hadfeen one cafling out devilh in bis name^ \vbich

followed them not, and that the Difciples had forbad him becay. re

he did not follow them-> : Our Saviour Christ replying , for-

bidjoim not, lai'h he, for whomever is not againft Hi is on our

fart.

Now thefe Minifters that open the eyes of the blind, and
turne them from darknefle to light, and from the power of Satan

to God, they cannot be efteemed enemies of Chrift, and to be

againft Chrift but for him, and ought highly to be honoured for

their works fake 1 Thejf. chap. $.z>fr. 13. and Angularly, to be

beloved^ and deferve not to be maligned and reproached, efpeci-

ally by brethren who owe all rheir converfions next unto God,
to their Miniftery; yea, both thefPaftors and people of all the

new congregated churches are beholding unto them for their

conversion; for they admit none into their AfTemblies but ber

kevers, and they were made beleevers and converted by their

Miniftery ; and therefore they are friends of Chrift and not his

enemies, and they ought all of them to look upon them as their

Fathers, and on the chu eh of England as their Mo:her , and on
the beleeveis of England as their brethren, and ought not thus

Ana 3 unchriltianly.
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nnchriftianly and ungratefully to caft dirt in all their faces.

Saint Paul in hisEpiftle to the Philippians
t
cbap. i. haththefe

words, Some faith he, preach Chrifi even ofenvy andftrife, and
fime alfi of good will ; the one p&ach Chrifi of contention and not

(incerely, thinking to adde affiiclion to my bonds , but the other of
love : what then ? notwithfianding every way, Whether in pretence

or in truth Chrifi be preached, I therein do rejoyce, yea, and I
will rejoyce. Saint Paul fpeaks hereof fuch as preach pure do-

drine, though not with a pure mind, and was glad that Chrift

was preached, and counts them not the enemies of Chrift, as he

did the falfe teachers among the Galatians, who joyned the cere-

moniall law and their own inventions with the Gofpel, and there-

fore he wiflit that they were cut off; but in this place he reJoyces

that Chrifi and the Gofpeli were purely preached, though it were
of envy.

Now when the Minifters of the Church of England, do not
only preach the Gofpeli purely, but of fincerity and of love, and

ruin ile not their own traditions and inventions with the Gofpeli,

but follow their commiflion; how can any men without intole-

rable injult ice proclame them the enemies of J efus Chrift, and

make them odious to the people under the name of Presbyterians,

whom they perfwade all men, that they will prove more cruell

Tabkmalters then the Prelates ? yea and they have generally pof-

feft the people with fo prejudicate an opinion of them all, as if

they would more lord it over them than ever the Bifhops did,

and cauilefly have moved the people to hate the name of Presby-

tery : And notwithftanding they themfelves pretend they con-

tend for the ancient Presbytery, and by this make themfelves Pref-

byterians as well as the other : What juftice or equity then is

there in their dealing, to make their brethren odious to the world

for endeavouring to fet up a Presbytery after Gods Word, when
they themfelves are Presbyttrians, and labor to fet up a Presby-

tery of their own ? and therefore if the name of Presbyters be

odious in the Minifters of the Church of England, no reafon can

gainfay it, but that they alfo (hould be as odious to the people as

their brethren, for they alfo are Presbyterians. But that the truth

may the better appear, whether the Minifters of the Church of

England, or the Independent Minifters, be m oft guilty of all the

accufations laid to their charge, ic will not be amiffe to compare

the
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the pra&ice of the Minifters of the church of England and the

proceedings of the Independent Minifters together, arid that both

for their doftrine and difcipline, and in their feverall ftudies and

endeavours, for the advancing of Chrifts Kingdome; and byfo

doing it will be eafie for any to judge,which or their governments

and which of the Minifteis are more intolerable, and which of

them, are mod gailty of thofe foule reproaches the Minifters of

the church of England are afperfed with by their Brethren j for

he hath a (hallow underftanding and a very dim fight that cannot

difcem, whether thofe that advance Chrifts their Kings Word
and Laws onely, and follow his commiffion and the example of

the holy Apoftles in their Minifteries, and that of John Baptift and

the primitive Preachers, or thofe that fet up their own inventions

and prefer them before the Laws of Chrift, and have neither pre-

cept nor prefident for their doings in all the holy Word ofGod :

He I fay, that cannot judge which of thefc moft advance Chrift

for their King, cither thole that obey Chrifts Laws, or thofe that

obferve their own, neglc&ing Chrifts, is of a very (hallow ca*

pacity.

But now let us compare them together; the Minifters of

the Church of England preach faith and repentance, the Law
and the Gofpell , according to Chrifts commiffion given to

his Apoftles, and they receive all into the Church that beleeve

and are baptized, and fuch as but defire to be admitted, they

demanding of them what they ihould do to be faved; and

in their fo doing they have both precept and presidents : For

Chrift in his commiffion unto them hath given them authori-

ty fo to do.

Neither did he ever fay unto his Apoftles and Minifters, admit

none into the church, although they beleeve and are baptized,

without they walk with you fome dayes weeks,moneths or years,

that ypu may behold their converfation and manner of life , and

after you have had fome tryall and experience of them, fee then

that they rrtake a publike confeffion of their faith before the church

and give in the evidences of the truth of their converfion be-

fore the congregation, and enter into a private and folemne Co-
venant and be admitted by the confent and approbation of

the Church ; or otherwife , if they will not fubmit fchemfelves

to this Law, and come into the Church upon thefe conditions

,

receive
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receive them not into your Affemblies, nor admit of them for

members.

Here is nothing of all this in Chrifts Commiffion, nor in his

holy Word, nor any prefident of the fame in facred Authori-

ty ; and therefore John the Baptift and the holy Apoftles and

primitive Ministers admitted all that came untothem, and fuch

as but demanded of them what they (houlddoto befaved; and

baptized them and received them into the Church without any

gainfaying or queftion ; as we may fee in the third of Luke, and

in the feventh chapter or the fame book, and in the fecond of

theesf&f ; and no fooner did the Eunuch defire baptifme, but

Philip granted it ; the Goaler did but aske TaultndSy/as, What
they ftiould do to be fayed, and they faid , Beleevc on the Lord

Jefm Chrifi and thou (halt be (avedand thy hottfe ; and it is rela-

ted that the Goaler and all his were ftreightway baptized, *Atts

16. verf. 31,32,3$. that is, they were forthwith admitted into

the Church, without either walking any time with the Church

for their approbation, or without either making a publike con-

feflionof their faith before the Church, or giving in evidences of

the truth of their converfionto the congregation, orentringinto

a privatecovenant, and without the confent and allowance of the

Church. »

And Chrift notwithftanding was imbraced by them as their

Lord and King, and was preached by Panl and Silas , as the

Lord and King of his Church, and was fct up upon his Throne as

King by them, aswell as he is in any Independent Churches,and

yet they had none of all their new borne truths, and they could

then fee how to fet up Chrift upon his Throne without their new
lights; and as Chrift was then by Paul and Silas and the other

Apoftles fet upon his Throne as King in all thofe. primitive

Churches, fo he is at this day in all the true Proteftant Churches

through the world, as well as in any of the Independent Affem-

blies, and yet they were and are all ignorant of their new way •

fothatanyunderftanding chrift ian may gather, that alltheir new
borne truths are no way requifite for the fettingupof Chrift as

King in his Church, nor for the advancement of Chrifts Kingly

government ; for if they had, Chrift would have put them into

the Apoftles Commiffion, and the Apoftles who were led into all

truth by the holy Ghoft, who brought whatfoever Chrift had

taught
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taught them concerning the Kingdome of God (Aft. ij into

their memories, would have fuggefted all thefe things, The new
way , the new borne truth% the neVv lights to them, (hat they might
have been recorded, if they had been neceffary for the fetting up
of Chrift upon fo's Throne ; but when neither Ghrift nor the ho-

ly Ghoft, nor the bleffed Apoftles have prefcribed any of all thefe

to the church, nor called for them, nor required them ofany that

defire to be faved or made Members ofthe church ; whether tfrs

be not a great temerity in any men, to preach all thefe things as

the. lawes of Chrift, I leave it to the judgement of any ingenu-

ous minded chriftian? and whether this be not to preferre their

own inventions and traditions before the commandements ofGod
and the lawes of Ghrift the King of his church, and whether

this be not rather tofet up themfelves than Chrift, I referreit

alfo to any judicious and impartiall chriftians to weigh and con-

fider.

I (hall now demand of any moderate chriftian therefore , and

let him anfwer me candidly, whether of thofe Minifters and

people moft advance the Kingdome of Chrift,and acknowledge

him to be their onely Lord and Law-giver, that both in their

teaching and beleeving follow his commiflion and Word, and

teach nothing nor beleeve nothing (as they are injoyned) but

what Chrift their King commands them? or thofe, that to the

commiflion and commands of Chrift adde their own inventions

and traditions, and preferre them before the lawes of Chrift the

King and Law giver of his Church ? I am confident, if he will

deale impartially, he will anfwer me, that thofe Minifters and

that people moft advance Chrift for their King, and moft fet

him upon his Throne, that own his Law, and that onely, for the

rule of their faith and obedience; for Chrift hirnfelfe hathfard

it, lohn IO. My Sheep hear my voiyce , they will not liftenunto

the voyce of a ft ranger; Chrifts voyce onely the King of his

Church is to be heard, and they onely that obey it advance him
for their King and fet him up on his Throne, which when the

Minifters and Beleevers in the Church of England doe, and the

Independents do not, they more advance Chrift for their King-

than they ; for the Independents to Chrifts Law and Commiflion

adde their owne traditions and inventions , and enjoyne all'

Chat will be admitted as Members into their congregations, be-

B b b b $de&
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fides their beleeving and being baptised, toWalkeWith themfome

time for approbation , and to make a publike confeffion of their

faith before the Church , and to bring in the evidences of the

truth of their converfion , and enter into a private and Jolemne

Covenant , and not to be admitted as members without the conjent

of the Church , all which Chrift the King of his church never

commanded ; and thofe that will not fubmit themielves to thefe

their traditions , they will not permit or fuffcr to enter into their

church as joyned members , which they call the onely true

Churches of Chrift , and count of all others that differ from
them, as enemies of Chrifi and his Kingdome , and at men without

the covenant : and if this be to fet up Chrift upon his Throne, then

thePharifeesfetup Chrift upon his Throne, who preferred their

own traditions before the commandements ofGod
;
yea,the Pope

himfelfe and the Prelates fet up Chrift upon his Throne, w ho pre-

ferred their owne traditions and idolatries before the Lawes of

Chrift.

Now if all the traditions of the Papifts were juftly abhorred

and caft out of the church as things derogatory to the Kingly and.

Propheticall dignity of Iefus Chrift, and as things repugnant to

his Roy altie : I fee no realon but all other popery under whatfoe-

vername or title it be intruded upon the people (hould be eli-

minated and caft out of the church ; and whether this be not a

new kind oi Popery , to bring in neW Wayes , and new borne

truths, and new lights , and impofe them upon the people as the

commands of God y
and to excommunicate and unchurch all

churches in the World but their owne ajfemblies, I referre my felfc

to the judgement of any intelligible chriftian. Saint Paul wri-

ting to the Galatians , blames thofe falfe Teachers amongft

them^ that Would have joyned but the ceremoniall LaW With the

(jofpel9
andcals it a perverting of the Gosf>el of Chrift , andwijhes

thatfuch Teachers Were cut off, CjaLj. v. 1 2. and blames likewiie

thoie Galatians that received their dotlrine , faying, Oh foolifh

Galatians , Who hath bewitched you that you fbould not obey the

truth? and yet they onely urged the ceremoniall Law which God
* by Mofes had appointed to rcmaine till the fulnejfe of time , but

was now abrogated ; they were not their owne traditions, they

Were no new borne lights , no new wayes, no new truths.

Now if\Paulms fodilplealcd , or God rather, with the Ga-

Ltians,

I
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latians,both teachers and hearers, the one for bringing'™ or join-

ing the ceremoniall LaW to the Go/pel , and the otherfor admitting

of them , how highly would God have beene difpleafed witn

them if they had let up their o wne inventions for the Lawes of

God, and had brought in new borne truths , and intruded them

upon the people as neceffary to falvation, and fo& the letting up

of Chrift upon his Throne .
? Without doubc the Apoftle would

moft (harpeiy have reproved them , and have given fpeciall cave-

ats a^ainft them, as hee did in his Epiftle to the Colofsians, the fe-

coni chapter of the which is chiefly fpent in condemning all

humane traditions ;
yea , in his firft chapter of his Epiftle to the

Galatians , verfe 8,9. Hee chargeth themy
that though the Apofiles

themfelves , or an ^Angel from Heaven fhould preach unto them

othertyife than that they had received , they (hould count him ac~

curfed • and as J (aid before , faith the Apoftle, fo fay I noty againe,

if any man preach unto you otherrvije than that you have recei-

vedjlet him be aceurfed.

Bui: none of the Apoftles ever taught the Church, thuchrifti-

ans and belecvers, trough baptized, {hould not bee admitted

as members into the Church , unlefle they had walked fome time
in church-fellowfhip.with them, and had firft made a publicke

confefiionof their faith , and had brought in the evidences of the

truth of their converfion , and entred into a folemne private co-
venant, and were admitted by the confenc of the church; none
of all this did ever the Apoftles teach , orthechriftiansot thofe

times embrace or beleeve, and therefore fuch doctrines as thefe

ought not to be received.

In the firft of the Corinthians in many places he reproves thofe

that made fchifmes and brought in herefies and f^cts into the

Church ; and in the fourth chapter and fix'h verfe, under his owne
and Apollo's name, hee fets an example before them , that they

(hould containe themfelves within the limits and bounds of that

doctrine and manner of preaching, prefcribed and fet downe in

the Word of God , and ufed by the Spirit of God ; and com-
mands them that they fhould learne in the Apoftles /not to pre-

fumeortobewjfe above that which is written, andenjoynesall
chriftians to reject: all wayes of teaching that have not Gods
Word for their warrant : Now in all Gods Word there is nothing

of all this written , that after men beleeve and are baptized , they

B b b b 2 (hould
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(hould not yet be admitted into the Church, without they had

walked tome time with them tor their approbation, and without

they had made a publike confeffion or their faith before the con-

gregation , and brought in the evidences of their true converfion,

and had entred into a private covenant, and were admitted by the

content of the church; none of all this is writtenin Gods Word,
and therefore wee ought not to imbrace it.

And in the 2 of the (forinths# % \ i ^.4. the Apoftle fignifieth unto

the £orinthUns t that no man can teach the Gofptl& the things of

of heaven more txaftly than he and the other ApolHts have taught

them , nor fet before them a more perfed Doftrine of Jdus
Chrift than that that they have taught them , for theconvertingof

any unto Chrift , and for the fetting up of Chrift as King upon

his Throne, and for the making of them Members of the Church,

and for the building of them up in their mod holy faith,and com-

mands tfie Corinthians to take heed of all falfe Teachers, what-

soever piety and godlineflfe they make (hew of, calling them de-

ceitful Workers, and fuch as transforme themfelves into the Apo*

files of Chrift 1 *And no marvaile , faith he, for Satan himfelfe

can transforme himfelfe into an Angel of light ; and therefore it is

no Wonder his Minifters transforme themfelves , as though they

Were the Minifters of righteoufnejfr*

Now if men willconfider what thofe falfe teachers were, wee

fhall find them to be no other , but fuch as under (hew of holi-

neffeand piety taught theirowne inventions and grolleries, and

abufed the fimplicity of the people for their owne advantage

,

and brought them into bondage and devoured them , verfc 20.

as the Pharifees did the Widowes houfes , under pretence ot their

long prayers, which our Saviour Chrift (harpely reproves them

for, and denounces a woe againft them for their fo doingj after the

fame manner did thefe falfe Teachers amongft the Corinthians^

who made their owne traditions joyned Members with the Go-

fpel,*s if they had had a more fine,neat & elegancer way of gathe-

ring of churches, and admitting of Members than Taut and the

other Apoftles : But the Apoftle bids the Corinthians take

heed of all fuch, how glorious focver they feeme toappeare,and

tels them they cannot teach the way to Heaven and happintffe

better than hee and the other Apoftlts have done ; and yet neither

Saint Tattl or any of the Apoftles in preaching of the Gof-

pel
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pel taught them that they fliould admit of none to bee joyned

Members of the Church , although they beleeved and were bap-

tized, except they walked fometime in fellowihip amongft them,

that they might have approbation and tryall of their conven-
tion firft, and after make a publick confeflion of their faith before

the church, and did give in evidences of the truth of their con-

verfion to the congregation , and entred into a folemne private

covenant, and were admitted Members by confent of the

church.

Not a word of all this in the Gofptl that Saint Paul and the

other Apoltles taught ; and therefore all that teach their new
wayes, their new-borne truths, and fet up their new lights, arc

wife above that which is written , and teach otherwife than

Chrift and his Apoftles have taught, or thechrifthns of the Pri-

mitive times had received, and therefore ought by the Apoftles

command, ga/.i.verfeS,^. to beaccurfed. Saint John alfo in

his ftcond Epiftle to the Eied Lady, verfe 9, 1 o. faith, whofoever

tranfgreffeth and abideth not in the dottrinc of £hrift , hath not

God; hee that continueth in the do&rine of Chrifi hee hath both the

Father and the Sonne : If there come any unto you that bringeth

not the dottrine of Chrifi , receive him not into your houfe> neither

bid him (}odjpeed} for hee that biddeth him Cjodjpeed
7 is afartaker

of his evill deedt%

Now the dodrine that the Independent Minifters teach for

the gathering of churches and admitting of members, and joyn-

ing and jumbling of them together, was never taught by Chrift

noranyof his Apoftles; ior they themfdves cofifeiTeitisanew

Way, and a new borne truth, and anewlight, and therefore not

thedo&rineof Chrift; and therefore fuch novelties are not to be

entertained nor imbraced, nor the teacher s of them, if we will be

obedient to Apoftolicall precepts : I defire therefore thofe of the

Independent brethren to produce any one teftimony , or any one

prefident out of the Word of God, where thefe things follow-

ing are taught or have beene pra&ifed.

Firft, that airhough men and women beleeve and are baptized,

they are not yet to be admitted as joyned Members till they have

Walked fome time in f 11 >wmjp with the church for approbation

of their convention ; this is trie firft thing ; I defire of the bre-

thren either a precept or an exampL for this in Gods Word.
Bbbb3 The
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The fecond, where it is commanded that thofe that beleeve

and are baptized (hould not be admitted as Members of the

church, whithouta pubiike confeflion of their faith before the

church,

The third, where it is en/oyned, that to their Faith and Bap-

'ifme , they (hould bring in the evidences of the truth of

sheir convetfion before they can be capable of their member-
ship.

The fourth, where it is commanded that they (hould enter in to

a folemn and private covenant before they can be admitted to

church-kllow(hip.

The fifth, where it is impofed upon thofe that beleeve and are

baptized, that they fhould not be received into the church without

theconfent of the congregation.

[Sixthly, where it is commanded that the Minifters of the Gof-

pell (hall run about from their own places and charges into the

(heepfoldsof their fellow-(hepherds, and feparateand pick out

all their bell: fheep and bring them into their own folds, and debar

them from all church-fellow(hip and communicating with the

other beleevers in Gods holy Ordinances and Sacraments ; or

where ever it is commanded that the Preachers ofthe Gofpel (hall

gather beleeving Christians from among beleeving Chriftians, and

feparate them from the other fheep, into Independent congrega-

tions, and (hall proclame all that are not thus moulded up after

this new modell, to be people out of covenant, and to have no

right to the feals of the new covenant, neither they nor their chil-

dren, though beleevers.

All thefe things I defire the brethren by evident places of the

holy Scripture to make good and to confirme, or by any prefident

or example to declare to have been pra&ifed either by Chrift or

hisblefled Apoftles; fori look for a law from Chrift the King of

his church, who was as faithfull in the houfe of God as Mofis

was, and hath not left the ordering and difpofing of his church to

the will ofmen,but hath commanded the church to hear his voice,

who is the great Paftor and Bi(hop of our fouls, and^the teacher

of his church ; his Word therefore I look for, for a warrant for

the ratifying of all thefe doctrines ; and I have good ground and

reafonto demand of them a warrant and authority out of Gods

Word for what they both teach and praftige; for we are taught
1

'
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by fhrifi the onefy Prophet of his church , that they chat ferve

God after the precepts of men, offer him a vain worfhip : and it

(lands with all good reafon,ihac if all humane traditions, chough

of never fo ancient (landing, and of never lo long antiquity were

all cad out of the church, becaufethey had no footing or ground

in Gods Word, that all novelties or new inventions of men

(which notwithstanding are impofed upon the people as the ways
of God) (hould be abrogated and nullified and cad out of ch§

church.

It is recorded in holy writ , Iofbtta 9. that the Gibeonius de-

ceived lofhivi and the people of Ifratl, under pretence that they

came from a farre country , and for proofe of that they produced

their mouldy bread, and chesr tattered botlesand their old frnocs,

and they taking what they faid, pro conftfio, andnotconfuicing

with the mouth of (he Lord (*s it is fully (elated in that chapter)

were deceived by them, and entred into a League with their

enemies : And thus the Papifts and Prelates , tor thefe many hun-

dred years, have dcluied the world, under pretence of their

mouldy anfiqaitksand tattered raggs of traditions,and in all this

time they prevailed to m:flcad the poore people, becaufe they

consulted not with the mouth of God, nor examined things

by the Word of God and the holy Scripture, as the noble Bere-

ans did.

Now whatsoever was written, was written for our inftru&ion,

upon whom the ends of the world are come; and therefore as it

was the errour of the Ifraelites that they received things barely up-

on report, without confulting with the mouch of God; and as it

was the honour and praiie of thole noble Bereant, that they tear-

ched the Scriptures to fee whether the preaching of Paul were
according to the holy Scripture : fo if we (hall receive thefe new
borne truths, thefe new l'ghts, thefe new ways without conful-

ting with the living Oracles, we thill offend as the Ifraelites did

inbeleeving the Gibeonites upon their words, and (hill degene-

rate and be unlike* to thole the renowned Bereans, who would not

receive Paul's doctrine, though an Apoitle, without Searching

the Scriptures, whether things were fo or no, as he taught them :

and furely now much more ought we to try ail things by the Word
in thefe erroneous times, wholoever they be that preach rhem un-

to us, and if they be not evidently proved unto usout of the Scrip*

tares,
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tures, we may not admit of them; for it will be not only a fin, but

for our immortall (hame to be deluded with novelties, much more

then it was our anceftors difgrace to be deceived by pretended an.

tiquities.

And therefore it is the duty of every Chriftiaa ferioufly to con-

fiderwith themfelves, that thefe are matters of Qod^andconcerve

nolejfe then our eternall Welfare; and in that regard, we may not

call mens Ways, Cjods wayst but toe are to fiek^ for the old ways,

Ter. 6* We are to examine Chrifts and hi* holy jlfoflles Ways in gar

theringof Churches and making of Member /, and if we find no

footftepin all Gods Word of thefe new ways, we ought to re-

linquifh them and turn again into the pathesthat God hath com-
manded us to walk in, wherein we fliall btixxztofindrefiforour

fouls and comfort in life and death, and it will be no difgrace to a-

ny to be undeceived ; for they are deceived, and that greatly and

dangeroufly, that think or beleeve, that any men mortall can (beW

or teach a better Way to Heaven yorfet doWn a better Way of conver*

ting fiuls and ofgathering of
%

Churches,and making of Member

s

3and

°f'fitting uf Chrifi as King upon his Throne, than that Which

Chrifl himfelf and his bleffed Apoftles have taught andfit down to

allfoflerity ; and from the which rule we ought not to fwerve,

though an Angelfrom Heaven fhould teach us otherwifi, Galatians

When therefore the Minifters of the Church of England fol-

low Chrifts and hisApoftfcs way and method in their teaching and

for the converting of men and hear only the voyce of Chrift their

King, and the Chriftian Beleevers through the Kingdome under

their Minifteries, do all faithfully cleave unto the written Word
and fquare both their faith and obedience according to that rule;

there is no juft caufe why the Independents fliould proclame them

all enemies of Chrift and his Kingdome, and fuch asoppofe his

royalty ; and preach up themfelves and their congregations as

the onely people of God and his Saints, and account all thofe

that diiTent from them as oppofers of Chrifts government, telling

the people in their Sermons, that they come over from beyond

the feas , thinking that they would have fit up fhrift upon his

Throne^and that the)> WouldI have embraced himfor their King, and
Would have eflablifbfd his government^ and have, gone on in a

church-Way, and have fit up the Ways *f God; but they find it

other-
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other wife, that they deny & difehime and preach againft Chrifts

Kingly government , and perfecure the wayes of the Lord Chrift
|

fo that they C3n find more favour from moderate Papifts and com*
mon Proieftants than from them , by which their dealing , fty

the Brethren, they have fo taken oft the edge of Gods peoples
affe&ion from them f that the Saints and fervants of God cannot

pray for them , proclaiming themfelves the Saints and people of

God, as if all the other beleevers through the Kingdomedifkming
from them in their opinions, were no Saints nor people of God.
Nay, theyarlirme it in their Pulpits, and in every Pamphlet,

that both Minifters and people are enemies of Iefus Chrift and
hisKingdome, and ail fuch as will not joyne with them in their

new wayes : And one of them not long (ince affirmed unto me,
that the church of England was a Strumpet and an arrant Whore,
and that fliee being once a Whore, could never be prefented un-
to Chrift as a chafte Spoufe: which was an expreflion not oneiy

uncivill and unbefeeming a chriftian , but untrue alfo * for grant

fliee had beene fo , fliee is now come cut of 'Babylon , and has

cntred into a publicke covenancagainft herjand we.reade of fudah,
and Samaria , howfoever they had defiled themfelves and played

the Harlots, yet upon their unfained repentance and true faith in

Iefus Chrift, and renewing their coveaant publickly of new obe-

dience, were prefented unto Chrift as a chafte Spoufe , fo that

what is impoflible with man is poffible with God,
Butthisisthegenerail opinion of the brethren, and howfoe-

ver they will not all of them fpeake it out in plaine words, as

fome of them doe, yet they preach and pracWe a feparation

from all our aflemblies and congregations , as from a people not

to bee*coimiiU;;!€ated with, and declare that by their deeds,

which they will not as yet publifti in their writings^iorin exprciTe

words as heedid.

And one of the Independent Minifters not long fince, de-

nouncing Gods judgements againft all thoie that would not

affent unto their new wayes, nor light their candles at their new
lights, nor embrace their new-borne truths, told them, that by

their (landing ouc againft the wayes of God (for fo they fuppoie

thefeare) and by their unkind ufage ot the Saints, and perfec-

ting of them, they would, at hft drive from amongft them the

praying people ( meaning themfelves, as if no ether prayed

C c c c but
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but they onely ) and then they might looke thae the judgements o£
God would fpeedily come downe upon them , as it hapned to the

Lutherans in Maydenburge in germany , who thruft out all the

Calviniftsoutof their Towne, a praying people , andimmediatly

after,the enemy came upon them with fire and fword and dtftroy-

ed them all.

With thefe and fuch like exprefsions are their preachments

ftufted , and to fay the truth of many of their Sermons , they are

like Taylors culhions, confiding of a hundred feverall flireds of

various colours, all independent, making a fine (hew, but comely

no where but in a Taylors (hop : and furely fuch kind of expref-

fions as thefe are may befeeme their Pulpits, but no grave and lear-

ned honed minifters: for they have no juft caufe to complaint of

periecution amongft us, it is a calumny; neither deale they chrifti-

anly with usf to accufe us that wee oppofe the wayes of God,for

we doe not fo; we onely contend for the faith once delivered to

the Saints,and againft the wayes of Men,and fuch as were brought

into the Church by the cunning craftineffe of fome, and thruft up-

on the people as the Lawes and Ordinances and wayes of God,
when they are but their owne inventions , andtendtonoedifica-

tion,but to the trouble and disturbance of Church and State , and

fuch as already have brought a confufion upon us all , and if the

Lord do not fpeedily from Heaven fend his helping hand,we can

expert nothing but defolation, and all from thefe divifions , that

their new wayes have brought in, and therefore it is high time

for all good chriftians and luch as love the peace of Sion , more
exsdly to examine all thefe new wayes ; and to put them upon the

proofe of them. ^
But that the Brethren fiiould complaine of perfection amongft

us, and of evillufage, it is againft all reafon and humanity , and
ftieweth little gratitude in them to all the chriftwns both thorow
citie and countrey ; for if they remember when they came over,

though they had deferted the caufe when they had mod need of
them, they were more honoured then any of thofe famous and
learned Minifters that had undergone the labour and heat of the

day, and they were preferred before them all, and fetled in the

prime Lettures of the Kingdome 9 and had more honourable
maintenance then was ufually given to any Lefturers before

them; and therefore they deale pot brotherly in any cf all their

pro-
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proceedings , nor humanely fo to afperfe them as they ordinarily

doe both publickly and privately.

I am confident there is not fuch a president in the world of hu-

manity as that (hewed here to them ; it is well kndWne,and their

books& pra&ices declare it,that they preach new ways,new- born
truths,as they call them, and kt up new lights: Now where was it

ever heard or either in thcChriftian orPagan world,thst it was ever

permitted unto any Minifters or Preachers to have all the Pulpits

in any nation to preach adiverfe do&rine, to that which is fet up
by authority , and fuch as tends to make a faftion and divifion a-

mongftthe people? I doc moft affuredly beleeve that there can-
not the like prefident be produced.

Amongft the Heathen , the Iewifli Religion in many coun-
tries was tolerated ; but they were confined to their owne Syna-
gogues, they might not come in the Heathens Pulpits to preach
up the Iewifli worftiip amongft them or to fet up another fer-

vice contrary to thecuftome of the Nation: It was an abomina-
tion to the Egyptians that the Icwes fhould facrifice in their land,
'they would not have furTcred them then to have preached up their

Religion in all their Pulpits.

In Turkey at this day ^hriftians in many places have the liberty

of their confeiences amongft themfelves, and hive their places for
worfliip to affemble in ; but they are not fo much as permitted to
come into their Temples, much iefle to preach up their Religion in
their Pulpits.

In France the Proteftants are permitted fo preach, but it is only
in fuch places as are appointed for them, they may not preach in
Popifli Pulpics, that is not permitted unto them.

In the Loft-fountries there is liberty ofconfeience, which they
fomuch plead for (of which afterwards) and yet the divers k€ts
that are there,are not fuffered to preach out ofthofe places afllgned
unto them, or to preach publikely in any of their Pulpits againft
the Religion eftablifhed by authority, neither are they permitted to
unchriftianthem or unchurch them, and publikely and in print to
proclame them enemies of Chrifts government ; and if any
fhould dare attempt fuch a thing, or go about to difgrace their Mi-
nifters and Church-government, or in the lead intrench upon the
Magistrates authority, they would be made flie like l/ghtning be-
fore thunder.

Cccci And
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And yet the brethren 3tnong us have the liberty of all the

Pulpits through the Kingdome without controule, and vent all

their new wayes and their new borne truths, and fetup their

new lights without any moleftation, and have all refpectfull ufage

and the onely efteeme of the people, and are more followed than

all ou; learned godly and painfull orthodox Minifters, and yet

they cry out of perfecution, and unchurch and unchriftian tu ally and

proclame both Minifters and people all enemies of Chrift and hid

Kingdome, and count of tu little better than of Infidels , and keep

our children from BaptifnUy and debarre us from Communion with

thenU) and exercife a hinde of abfilute Lord/hip over all their

brethren, fo as Diotrephes never did the like, nor the Pope more,

andjet they cry out of perfecution againft the Satnts^ and lay odi-

ous atyerftons upon their brethren and^UoW-Prefbyters^ perfwa-

ding the people that the Prefbyterian way will be as bad or worfe then

that of the Trelates.

But if we as duly examine the manner of the Independent go-

vernment, and compare it with the Presbyterian, as we have done

the manner of their preaching with theirs, we (hall finde there*

is little reafon why they fliould fo vilipend the Presbyterian and

magnifie their own, and why they fliould make it fo hatefuli

and odious to the people; laying aiide therefore all prejudice, let

us examine things with deliberation, and then it will be foon evi-

dent, that the Prefbyterian government is not as bad or Worfe than

that of the Trelates, nor (0 lordly as that ofthe Independentgovern-

ment Which is alfo Prefiyterian, and they as Well Prefbjters as their

brethren.

It is well known that the Prelates afliimed and arrogated unt©

themfelves to be the onely Paftors of their Dioceffes, and ruled

all the Minifters and people under them by their own authority

and fpoiled all both Minifters and people, and the feverall congre-

gations under them of their liberty, and made them all both Mi-

nifters and people their vaflals and flaves, and from whofe Courts

there was no appeal : Whereas the Presbyterian manner of go-

vernment is not as that of Lords and Mafters over Sub/eds and

Servants, but fociall as between equalls,between brethren, friends

and collegues,who all judg & are all judged according to theWord
of God,where no congregation js above another congregation,no

Minifter is above another Minifter, but only for order- fake, where
every
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every Presbyter is lefc to enjoy the whole office of a Presbyter,

and each congregation to the freedome of a congregation, and
what belongs unto them, and they able to performeit, and the

clafles to corroborate and Itren^then them.

And if any man be wronged by the Presbytery, he may have

the benefit of hit ^Appeal ^ and be cleared by more righteom fudges

(a courfe ever followed by the Churches, and agreeable to the

light of nature ) fo that 1 fay, if men would without a preju-

dicate opinion weigh and confider allthings
3
and compare thego-

vernment of the Prelates with that of the Prefbyterian^ they would
speedily be undeceived. And again, if they would compare the

Prefbyterian Government Dependent With thePrefbyterian Cjovem-
inent Independent•, they would have more honourable thoughts of
the one, andaleflfe elteem of the other ; for in the Prefbyterian

government Independent, they exercife a kind of abfolute pow-
er and foveraignty amongft themfclves in' every of their feverall

Churc^js or Congregations ; {o that if two or three of the

Presbyters be malicious or felfe- will'd , or corrupt or hereticall,

as it happens many times, and by their learning or eloquence, or

great abilities of wit and fchollerfhip, or by their wealth or pow-
er, the congregation perhaps confiding of many poor people,

and it may be ignorant, who are relieved by them, and whofe
favour they dare not forfeit, if they prevailing with the major
part of the congregation (as commonly the poor people are like

a company of wilde Geefe, who which way foever their leader

flies they all follow,) I fay, if they do once deliver a man to Satan,

and will not by any art of perfwafion be induced to reverfe their

unrighteous fentence, the innocent and wronged man muft live

under this doome all the dayes of his life without any remedy,
and muft be held by all the Churches of Chrift (that are after

that new modell) to whom their fentence is given notice of, as

an excommunicated perfon and (hun'd accordingly; they have no
power to abfolve or helpe him, and from which he hath no bene-

fit of appeal.

And this that I nowfpeake, there is not any of the brethren

that is well verft in the grounds of that kind of government,that

either will or can deny it: And this rigor to my knowledge both

in the low Countries in the feverall congregations of the Englifli

there, and in fome heie in England among us was thecauieof

C c c c 3 making
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making (o many feverall feels ; for when they werecaftoutof

one congregation , for fome particular opinion , in the which

they differed from them, the other Churches and Congregations

of the lame mould and profeffion could not abfolve them, nor

durft not receive them into Church-fellowfhip with them,

without an atteftation from theChurch out of which they were ex-

communicated,of their Chriftian walking amongft them,or untill

they had g ven fatisfaftion to that Church of which they had been

Members, and that they would never be brought unto concei-

ving that the wrong was theirs who complained as unjaftly ex-

communicated, neither would they relinquifh their opinion , as

being perfwaded it was grounded upon the Word of God;
whereupon they finding others of their own opinion joyned

themfelves into a ne^v focietj and congregation, and had apeculi-

ar Church by themfelves; and this hath been one of the chiefeft

caufesof all thefe rents and divifions we now fee every wherejfor

when they are upon every flight occafion, or for any diffeence in

opinion caft out, then they congregate a ncVo Church by themfelves^

and turn ^Taflors.

The which, bleffed be God, in the reformed churches of France

and qcrmanj) hath not yet been fecn fince the firft reformation ;

for the governing of Churches by the Common-councell of their

Presbyters, where they find fuch brotherly dealing, and where

they have their appeals upon any conceived wrong or injury, and

have right and juftice done them, makes them willingly fubmit

themfrlves to that manner of government, without making rents

and fchifmes: And truly if things were but maturely weigh-

ed, all men would readily perceive that there is no juft ground of

reproach to be laid upon the Presbyters, neither would they fee a-

ny reafon, why, in way of difdaine, the Minifters of theChurch
of England fhould be more called Presbyterians than the Indepen-

dent Minifters; for they alfoare Presbyterians, and labour to fet

up a Presbyterian Government as well as the other, and profeffe

in their writings that they contend for the ancient Presbytery, fo

that they alfo are Presbyterians as well as the other ; and if the one
be made hatefull and formidable to the people, in the judgement
ofall folid men, the other alfo may be made as odious and hatefull •

for if that odium and hatred they bring upon the Presbytery, be for

the onely feare they have conceived the Presbyters will lord it

too
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to© much over them and that onely I fay, be the occafion that fo

terrifies the people from that government; let all men here con*

fider and compare each kind of Presbytery together, both that

of the Dependent and that of the Independent ; for if the In-

dependent Presbyters in the infancy and very firft beginning and

rife of their government affume unto every feverall congregation

and Presbytery of theirs, an abfolute kind of foveraignty and ju-

rifdi&ion from which there is no appeal, and if they aleady
take upon them to unchurch all Churches but their own^nd pro-

clame all the Minifters and people, butthofeof their own con -^

gregations, profeft enemies of ChriftsKingdome; what would
they do if they were once eftablifhed by authority in their fe-

verall Jurifdidions and AiTemblies? and ifnow they will admit
of none into their feverall AfTemblies , though never fo eminent
beleevers, but upon their owne conditions, and unlefle they
will be admitted members upon fuch termes as they propound,
without either precept or prefident out of the Word of G O D
for their fo doing ("which is the greateft tyranny of the worlds
how would thefe men lord it if their government were once elta-

blifhedby Parliament? It Is well known and can furficiently be
proved, that godly Chriftians and people of approved integrity

and of holy converfation , againft whom they had no exception

either for dodtrine or manners, and who offered themfelves to be
admitted members upon their own conditions, yet were not
fuffered to be joyned members, onely becaufe they were poor

;

and this very reafon was given unto them for their not admifli-

on, that they would not have their Church over- burdened with
poore.

And others defiring that their Children might be baptized in

their Congregations, and going to the Minillers of thofe AfTem-
blies to entreat this favour, that their children might be baptized a-

mong them.

For Anfwer, it was told them, that they could baptize

none but fuch as were infants of their joyned Members (which is

their practice) and wifhed them firll to be made joyned Mem

-

bert in one of their Churches ; Whereupon they thought that

there was no Congregation fitter for them to joyne to, than to

that Paftors Affembly that had given them this counfell, and

therefore they applyed themfelves unto him, aqd, defired that they

might
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might bee admitted joyned Members ; for anfwer, it was replyed,

that the congregation of which he was Paftor , confided of great

perfonages, Knights, ladies and rich Merchants; and fuch people

as they being but poore , could not walke fo fuitably with them |

withall hee faid, he could doe nothing without the confent of the

congregation ; wherefore hee periwaded them to joyne them-

%. feivesto fome other congregation among poore people, where

they might better walke , and more comfortably in fellowfhip

with them, fo that the laft newes I heard of this bufines, was that

the children were neither baptized nor the poore men admitted to «

be joynt Members of that congregation.

What theirMinifters have done fince I know not,but I well per-

ceive , it is as great a difficuly for a poore man to get into fome of

their congregations, as to get into Suttons-Hcft)italh% and that I

conceive to be the onely occafion that makes iome walke fo long

in many congregations before they come to be admitted members;

for if they be rich they are fpeedily received , nay invited to be

Members. -

It is too well knowne, that many godly and holy people have

left their native countrey , and transported themfthres over into

New England, where this government is fet up , onely that they

might enjoy the Ordinances there in their purity; thtywerebe-

leevers before they went, and were baptized , and fuch as were

knowne before they went thither to be the dt are fervancs of Gcd;

but when they come there (efpecially if they be poore) they

make them walke fome a yeare, fome more, yea, fome fixorfe-

ven before they can be admitted Members of their Congregations,

and they baptize none of thofe children that are borne there before

their Parents be joyned Members; and except they will in all

things conforme themfelves to their owne conditions , they ihail

never be admitred.

And fome time the man onely is admitted,and his wife left out

flil! to walke; and fometime the wife is admitted and the man left

outftill to walke, and both thefe notwithstanding are beieevers

and baptised ; and after with a great deale of difficulty , they arc

admitted to be Members; a very (mall offence will beiurficient to

c ift them out againe, if they be poore. But for ftories of this na-

ture, I doe not love to multiply them ; buc J have heard many of

this kind from thofe places , and from fuch at haye bceneiu New-
EnglAnd
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England, and menboch then and now no way evilly afFcftcd ei-

ther to the place or people, ferving God there.

But it is too notorious, they lord it there over Gods poor Cler-

gies in the fuperlative degree, and every man that hath but eyes in

his head may fee it here in England in their congregations, what
difference they make between the rich and poor, and that they

have the faith of our Lord Jefus Chrift inrefpecl: of perfons, a

finne in Saint James his time highly blamed in Chriftiacs, famei
2. And as in their carriage towards the poor, they are very lofty,

and look for great obfervance and attendance from them where-
soever they come,fo likewife a little thing will difpleafe them; if

they fpeak a word amiffe, it is enough to be caft out of the Con-
gregation} prefidents of this nature might be brought many:
And if all this be nottoterd it over Gods Clergies, I know not
what it is; to admit of none, though beleevers, and already bap-
tized, but fucn as will come in upon their own termes, and keep
out the poor either altogether, or as long as pleafeth them, with-
out any other reafon but becaufe they are poor, and caft them
out again upon every (lender occafion j I fay, if all this be not a

mod: diabolicall tyranny and lording it over Gods Elergies, I re-

ferre it to any moderate man to judge of ; and if to unchurch all

Churches but their own,and at one blaft to proclame them all ene-
mies of Ghrift and his Kingdome, and to deny all Church-fellow-
fnip with them, be not more than a Diotrephian, Prehticall and
Papali Authority,there was never any in the world, and if this

be not to lord it over Gods Clergies, there was never any
known.

Now I fay, if the Independent Presbyters do fo timely begin
their abfolute lording of \t

f what would they do if their govern-
ment were eftablimed by authority .' Their Miniftery and go-
vernment is farre different from that of Chrift and his holy Pro-
phets and Apoftles; for they invited all the poor to come in and
to buy milk, yea, to come in and buy milk without montyjfiiah
55. i. and Saint Tattl for the encouraging of the poor to come
in, faith, not many mighty not many noble, but the roeane and
contemptible things hath the Lord made choyce of; intima-

ting unto the poore, that they have as good right to Heaven as

the greateft and chiefeft ; and our Saviour Chnft faith, comenn*
to me all ye that arc Vvcary and heavy laden, andyt (hall find rep

D d d d nntf
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unto your foules : Oar Saviour hath no refpecl of pcrfons, but

the poor are with him as acceptable as the rich, if they be weary
and heavy laden with their finnes ; for that is all the condition that

Chrift requires, in all that defiretobe admitted Members of his

Church,

Now when thefe Presbyters already make fo great difference

between the poor and the rich, and between beleevers and bdee-

vers, as they will admit none but at their own times, and upon

their o wn conditions, I do conceive that this is a moft tyrannical-

ly lording it over Gods Clergies and Inheritance ; which when
they dayiy do it, and the Presbyters of the Church of England do

it not, it is moft apparent that their rule and domination is more

prchticall and more to be feared than that of the Presbyters of the

Church of England ; .foi from the Independent Presbyters they

can never exped any appeal forreleifeandredreffe, whatfoever

wrong or injury they have fuftained by them $ and therefore there

is no jutl cauie why any (hould fo traduce the Presbytery of the

Church of England, as to think they will lord it over the people,

from whom they may ever expeft tarre better meafure than ever

they can from the Independent Presbytery, which if itfhould

once be eftabliflned, would tend to nothing elfe but to enflave the

whole Kingdome, and to bring in a confufion upon both Church

and State.

But now it will not be amiffe before the conclufion, as we
have compared the Presbyters of the Church of England with

the Presbyters Independent, both in regard of their do&rine

and difcipline ; fo now likewife here to paragonate them together,

in their proceedings for the advancement of Chrifts Kingdome,

that all men may fee in that regard alfo, which of their endea-

vours tend moft to the advancement of the Kingdome of Jefus

Chrift, and which of them ought to be preferred before other,

and which of them doth more really and truly tend not onely

to Gods glory, but to the peace alfo of the Church and State :

For the Presbyters of the Church of England^ they labour and

endeavour, as there is but one body, one fpirit, one hope,one Lord,

one faith, one baptifm, one God and Father over over all, who is

above all, and through all, and one true Chrift ian Religion, EpL
4, fo that this onely may be eftabltfhed through the three King-

domes ; and that all erroneous ways of jvorflMpping and ferving

god,
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God, and chat tends to lead men to perdition, and make diftur-

bance in Church and State, may not publikely be tolerated 2 The
Independents on the contrary , both publikely and privately, and

in all their bitter railing and intolerable Pamphlets, as that of the

Companionate Samaritan, the Storming of AntichriB, and that of

theArraignment ofMr Perfectionfie in many moire of their fcur-

riious writings, plead for a toleration of all Religions (under pre-

tence of liberty of confeience^ whatfoever they be, as- Juda-
ifme , Turcifme, Popery, Paganifme, and all manner of fe&s,

and for the confirming of this their diabolicall tenent, they bring

in the example of the heathen Nations, who lurTered all Religi-

ons amonglt themj and the example of Poland, Transylvania

and Holland, thofe pantheons of all Religions, add tell us of the

Parable where Chrift commanded that the Tares and the Wheat
fhould be fuffcred to grow together till the harveft, the day of

judgement : And ufe or abufe rather fome other places of Scrip*

ture, which asthey conceive make all for a toleration of all Re-
ligions.

To all which their pretences, I (hall at this time briefly anwer,
after I have fet down fome grounds out of holy Scripture,and pro-

duced fome examples of Gods dear children, friends and fervants

out of the fame, which mud be the warrant of all Chriftians to

follow to the end of the world 5 for whatfoever was written be-

fore was written for our learning, 1 Cor. 10. Rom. 15. and by
the Word of God, and from the example ofGods fervants, we are

ever taught, that diverfity of Religions imongft Ghriftians ought

not to be tolerated.

And firft to begin with Abraham^, the Father of the faithful!,

and his feed, whofe examples, all that are his and their children,

ought to fet before their eyes for imitation : The Lord called *Am
brabarru, as it is in fofhna 24. out of his Father TVr^'x houfe,and
from his kindred, when they ferved other gods and made a Cove-
nant with him, as it is at large fet down in the 12. of genefis,

and in divers other places of the fame book; and in fpeciall in

the 17. of Cjenefis, verfe 1,2, 3, &c. where the Lord reneweth
his Covenant with him and his feed, and fets down the conditi-

ons of his Covenant with Abrahanu, which was, that Abrahams
fhouldwalkJ>efbre him and be perfi&, and that then he would be

his God all-fufficient to provide for him and protcft him where-

Dddd 2 foever
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foever he came ; which covenant the Lord ever kept with Abra-
hams and his feed, delivering them out of the hands of all their

enemies, when they ferved him according to the conditions of the

covenant, walking uprightly before him (as he will do to all his

children to the end of the world, walking in father Abraham s

ftepsj and of Abraham-* the Lord fays ihis, in the 18. of Gene/is

ver. 17,18,19. Shall J hide from Abraham that which I doe. fee-

ing that Abraham yW/ become a great and a mighty Nation, and all

the Nations of the earth frail be bieffed in him ? for I know hinu,

that he will command his children and hou[hold after him, that they

fhall keep the way of the Lord, to do lufiice and Judgement, that

the Lord may bring upon Abraham that which he hath fpoken of
him,&c.

In thefc words, we have Gods teftimony of Abraham in the

which he gives this witneffe of him, that he would command
his children and houfhold after him, that they fhould keep the

way of the Lord to do ju'Uceand judgement : Then it is mani-

feft, that Abraham-* tolerated neither in his children , nor in his

houChold any Religion contrary unto that that God had taught

him, nor fuffered no Idolatry nor Se :1s in his family; for this had

not been to walke uprightl\ before God
; for it had been unjuft

dealing with God fo to have do.ie ; for Abrahanu and his feed

were to walk pc- fe&ly and fincerely before God , and therefore

he would never tolerate all Religions or the worfhipping of a

falfe God, or the worfhip of the true God after a falfe manner,

which alio is Idolatry ^ for this had not been to do julHce and

judgement
i
but Abrahanu fet up the true worlhip ef God

wherefoever he came, as the whole ftory of his life doth abun-

dantly declare : And fo did Ifaac after him, and Jacob after him,

as in the 33. of Genefls doth appear, where ^<?£ faid unto his

houlhold and to all that were with him, put aWay thegrange gods

that are among you, and be clean, and change your garments, and

htmarife andgo up to Bethel, and I Vvill make there an Altar

unto God, who anpftered me in the day ofmy diftrc(fe and was with

me in the way ^hich I went ; and they gave un;o Jacob all the

flrange qods that were in their hands , and Iacnb hid them under the -

Oak^thnt was at Sechem, and the terror of God was upon the cities

^ohich were roundabout them%andthey didmt purfue aftsr the fons

In
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In thefe words we have a prefident for imitation, with the fruit

and benefit that doth redound to all thofe people and Nations taat

^ fee up the true wor (hip of God, and root out all Idolatry and falfe

wonbip oat of their families and Countries; for Jacob gives no

toleration in his houfe nor amongft his people for all Religions, or

for any other but that which God himfelfe had appointed; he fets

up the true worfhip of God, and that onely within his Jurifdi-

ction, and buries all the Idols, of what price and how rich foe-

ver they were, and he found the comfort and benefit of this his

fo doing ; for the Lord for this his faithfull fervice, ble{Ted him
and protected him from the fury of all his provoked enemies ; for

the terror of God was upon them ah\ fothat they durft not pur-

fue him.

And if we take notice in our reading of the holy Scriptures, we
fliall find and tint through the whole Word of God that the Lord
ever followed that people, and thofe Kings and ^overnours and

their wholeKingdomes and Countries with fpeciall bleiTings and

lingular favours that purged their Country from Idolatry and all

falfe worships, and ftruck a terror into all their enemies round a-

bout them ; neither did they ever purge their Countries from Ido-

latry, and root out Idolaters, but the anger of the Lord was pre -

fently appealed by it; and itisalwayes lecorded to the etern all

praife and honour of thofe Kings, Rulers and Judges that were

molt, forward in reformation., and that iet mot throughly upon

that good work of reformation ; and thofe that did things but to

the halves in -cformation, have not fo honourable a teuimony m
holy Sc ipture as the other : and that God hath ever beei> plea fed

when Idolatry hath been rooted out, and Idolaters put to death,

there be many prefidents of it in the Word of God.
Amongflt- others, that in the 32. of Exod?**, how highly was

God difpleufed there with the making of that C alf ? and how well

was he pleafed when execution was done upon the contrivers and

authors of that Idolatry , that place furBciendy declareth
; ftijn

the 1 3. of ~Deuteronomie % the Lord declaring how much he de e-

fterh Idolatry and all falfe wordiip, giveth a difpentati n to chil-

dren for difobedience to their p.rents ( who by saw the) are

bound to obey) in Gods matters $ fotjiat if thok of their nig&eft.

relations fhoald goaboui co intice an, tb 1 J^latry, or to the wor-

(hipping of falie gods, or the true God in a falfe manner,or ihould

D d d d 3
endeavour;
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endeavour but to bring in another Religion than that the Lord had
appointed, that then they fhouid bring them forth and have juftics

(io^e againit them; fo that God abhorreth that any Religion a-

mongft hisown people fhouid be tolerated or fet up befides that he
'

himielfe hath commanded ; and he had forbid in his law, that any
man (hould make to themfelves any graven Image, or fet up any
way of worshipping him but that which he himfelf had ordained

and injoyned, and commanded that they that (hould attempt any
fuch thing fhouid be put to death,

We fee likewife what lofhua did according to the command-
ment of God,who ought to be a pattern to all Christians, and all

Chriftian Magidrates, chap. 24. verfe 14, 15, id. NoW therefore

(faith he)jear the Lord andferve him in ftneerity and in truth, and

put aWay the gods Which yourfathers ferved on the other fide of the

food and in i£gy pt, andferve ye the Lord ; and ifit [eem evill un*

to you toferve the Lord, choofe you this day Whom ye milferve,whe-

ther the gods which your fathersferved that Were on the other fide

of the food , or the gods of the Amorites, in Whofe land ye dWelh%
but fir me and my houfej We willferve the Lord : And the people

anfvvered and faid, God forbid that We fhouid forfake the Lord

and ferve other gods; for the Lord our Cjod is he that brought us

up and our fathers out of the land of jEgypt, out of the houfe of

bondage, &c%
Here wemayobfervefirfothat/^/** injoynes them to ferve

the Lord in fincerity and in truth, and that they might do that, to

put away all their idols; he gives no toleration of all Religions:

and the like may be faid of lofhua, lofhua 24. 15. and that they

might with the more alacrity yeeld obedienceto God's command,
he lets his own example before their eyes, with his refolution,

which was, that both he and his houfhold would ferve the Lord

ondyand fet up his worfliip, and all the people likewife alTen-

ted to do the fime , and gave their reafon why Aey would ferve

the Lord, and tolerate no other Religion, becaufe fay they, the

Lord hath brought us up out of the land of t^£gypt and outof the

houfe of bondage and made us his peculiar people, and there-

fore they refolved to ferve him onely , and tolerate no other

fervice amongft them but that which God himfelf had com-

manded and appointed ; And this example of lofhua and the

people of Jfrael is left to all the people pf God, to ail ages for

imitation,
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imitation, whofe duty it is to fet up the true worfhip of God on-

ly amongft them, and none but that which Chrift their Redeemer,

King and Liw-give^hathinjoyned them ; and therefore all fuch

as would have all Religions tolcrated,do exceedingly forget them-

felves, and are highly unthankfullto thrift their King and Re-
deemer.

And if we look into the ftory of the fudges, the book following

that of Iofhtta^ when this generation was dead, and that they had

forgot their covenant, and began to tolerate all Religions amoDgft

them, they brought down all thole plaguesupon themfelves by

it, that were written in the law ofMofes ; and for no other caufe,

faith the holy Scripture, but for that they fet up thofe Religions

the heathens had ferved their gods by, as is manifeft from the

fixth chapter; for When the people cryed unto the Lord becaufe of

the Midianites; the Lord lent a Prophet unto them firft, who
told them that the caufe of all the judgements was, becaufe they

had not obeyed the voyce of the Lord, but had ferved the gods of
the nations which he had forbidden them : and afterwards he fent

an Angel unto Gideon, and commanded him to break down the

Altar ofBaal which his father had made^ and to cut d&Vvn the (jrove

that Vvas by it
3
and to fet up an Altar to the Lord: In the firft

place Gideon wasen/oyned to root out idolatry, and then to fet

up Gods true worlhip onely ; here we finde no toleration of any

Religion but the true Religion; when they fet upon the work of

reformation, and when the men of the City made inquiry after

him that had broken down the Altar and cut down trie Grove,
and would have put him to death, it is related, that Ioafb the Fa-
ther of Cjideon faid to all thofe that flood againft him, Will ye plead

for 'Baal? willye five him? he that Will plead for him let him be

put to death whiles it is yet mornings if he be agod let him plead

for himfelfe , becaufe one hath caji down his Altar : Here we
finde no toleration of Baal's Religion, but that they that would
plead for him fhould be put to death; andfurely, thofe that will

plead for a toleration of all Religions, do no leffe than fight a-

gainfl god.

But now let us fee what Elias did, I King. 1 8. ver. 21. (who
was counted as the Chariots and Horfe-men of Ifrael) with Baals

Priefts, and what he (aid to all thofe cfhis times, H0W long (kith

he to the people) Vvill ye halt between two Religions? if the Lord
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be God follow him , but if Baal be God then follow him. The holy

Prophet would not admit of a toleration of all Religions, but

when God had miraculcufly manifcfted from Heaven that Eliot

his Religion was the ttue Religion, and which God in his holy

Word had eftabliihed, all Baals Priefts were put to death, and

that by Eliot his command, who faid, Take the Trophets ofBaa/t
let none of them efcape\ and they tool^ them, and Elias took^them

and brought them down to the BrookJ&\ft\w\ and flew them there.

And (o upon all reformations, all other Religions were caft out

but the true Religion, as we may fee through the whole Scrip-

ture, as in the ftories of the Kings and Chronicles, and thofe of
Nehemiah and £z,ra and through ail the Prophets ; and the Lord

intheiecondof Ieremiah complaineth againft his people, That
they had forfaken the fountain of living water, that is, they

had forfaken the true God and ferved other gods, and forfaken

their maker, and had been gnore uncooftant than the very Hea-

then, who had not forfaken their idollgods; and therefore for

this their Rebellion and ingratitude , the Prophet denounces all

thofe plagues that were written in the Law againft them, as all the

other Prophets did : for there is not any finne in all the old Tefta-

ment that the Lord more complaines of than that of Idolatry, and

the toleration of many Religions amongft them, as ismoft abun-

dantly let down both in Ifaiah, Ieremiah and Ezechief, 'Daniel,

and in all the other Prophets, all which were written for our lear-

ning; fo that if the people of God fhall imitate them in their

finnes, they muft look to partake with them in their plagues; for

the tolerating of all Religions would be a juft provoking of the

Lord our God to anger now, as it was then. And we hav* fad ex-

perience already, what the tolerating of the idolatry of the Marie,

thitDagon of Ginger-bread, hath brought upon us; for God
will not oe mocked; if God be God, and the Chriftian Religion

of the reformed Churches, and which we findeinthe holy Scrip-

tures, and which was confirmed by fomany fignes and wonders,
and miracles, be the true religion, then let that and that onely be

letup amongft Christians, and no other tolerated ; for if they be,

they willfpeedily bring the plagues of God upon the Kingdome,
and confufion upon us all ; as we may well perceive by the fuffe-

ringof thembutafewyeers, what good effecls they will pro-

duce: for toleration of all Religions cannot be pkafing unto

God
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God no more in our times, than it was amongft his ancient peo-

ple the Jewes, and in the Primitive Churches; and therefore all

thofe that plead for a toleration of all Religions are no friends of
Ghrift nor Lovers of Religion, pretend what they will; for nei-

ther Abraham^ ffaac§ nor Iacob , nor any of the Prophets nor ho-
ly men of God would fuffer it , neither would the Apoftles ever
endurcit,but in all their writings they give efpeciall charg to all the

people to take heed of all the falfe Teachers of their time, and
forewarne them to take heed of them in all fucceeding ages, ever

defcribing them by their crafty dealings , that they fhould come
in (Keeps cloathing , and in all feeming holineffe and fained

firhplicity , and therefore that they are the more to beavoyded:
And Taul writingito the Galatians, in the fifth Chapter 9 wiftit

and defired that the falfe Teachers were cut off* fo farrewere
the holy Apoftles from tolerating all Religions, as in ali their

Epiftles they inveigh againft them , and that continually as

falfe Apoftks and Deceivers , and command all Chriftians to

receive no other Religion but that which they had taught them

,

GaUi. and bids the people come out of Babylon ; and tels them
there is no fellowship with light and darkeneffr; and furdy if all

the Prophets and Apoftles aid command all the people of God to

come out of Babylon, they never gave leave to any Chriftians

to let up Babylon amongft them , and to tolerate the confufion and
mingling together of all Religions ; for this would be a thing not
©nelyagainft the Scripture and revealed will of God , butagainft

allfolid reaion and found judgement.

Nay wee fee that Ghnft himlelfe in writing to the feven

Churches in Afia % and in them to all Chriftians in the World, hee
blames the Angtl of the Church of Pergamus, and that of Thya-
tira, in the fecond chapter, in thefe words, To the Angel in the

Church of Pergimus, write thefe things
, faith hee that hath the

fharpefWord with tWo edges, Iknow thy worses and where thou dWel-
lefl, even Where SatanJ feate is.andthon holdefl faft my Name, and
haft not denyed my faith, even in thofe dayes wherein Antipas my
faithftill Martyr, was ftaine among you , Where Satan dWelleth :

but I have a jeW things againft thee
% becattfe thou haft them there

that hold the dottrine of Baalam, Who taught Baiak to cajl afturn*

bling- blocke before the children of Ifrael , and to eat thingsfacri~

ficed unto idols^ and to commit Fornication : fo haft thou them alfo

Seee that
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that hold the dotlrine of the Nicolaitans , Which thing I hate : re-

vent , orelfe I come unto thee quickly > and will fight againfl thee

With the fWordof my mouth. And unto the Angel of the Church

of Thyatira Write , thefe things faith the Sonne of God, Who hath

hii eyes like unto a flame of fire , and hU feete like fine braffe , /

know thy Workes and charity, andfervice , andfaith, and thy pati-

ence, and thy Workes,and the laft to be more than thefirfi * notWith-

flanding I have a few things againfi thee, becauje thou fujfereft

that Woman Iczabel which calleth her felfe aPropheteffe to teach

and[educe my ferv ants , to commit fornication , and to eat things

facrificedunto fdols, &c. and in the 3. chap. vef. 14. Vnto the An-
gel of the Church of Laodicea write thefe things , faith the Amen,
the faithfulI and true Wttnefte % the beginning of the creation

of God; I kvioW thy Workes that thou art neither cold nor hot,

J would thou Wert cold or hot ; fo then becaufe thou art luke-

Warme , and neither cold nor hot , J Will jpue thee out of my
mouth^&c.
Out of the which places, it is fiifficiently maniftft, that it is a

thing highly difpleafing unto Gad , that his people fhould give a

toleration of any Religionlxit that hee hath eftabhfhed; and thofs

that labour for a toleration of all Religions muft needs be luke-

warme , neither hot nor cold , which is an evill the Lord is fo

much difpleafed with, as he tels them that hee will fpue them

out of his mouth ; and furely there is nothing that favours more

of iicentioufneffc and carelefneffe in Religion , and want of zeale

to Gods glory in any men, then when they would bring in a to-

leration of all Religions : And many of them can report , that

there is no Religion in Holland , where there is a toleration of all

Religions , though it is well knowne that there are men in

that Guntrey of the native Dutch people, that are as zealous for

the true Religion as any of them, and are as much defirous that

tolerations of all religions amongft them were not there permit-

ted, as they now wifli a toleration of all Religions were fuffe-

red here amongft us ; for they find by experience that it is an occa-

(ion of all prophanefle , and if they fhould have there the like

occafionsofcivillcombuftionsas wee have, through Godsdif*

pleaiure for our finnes and ingratitude towards him here in

JEngland, I am afraid they would find the toleration of all thofe

religions amongft them , would prove an intolerable thing to

them
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them, if nor the caufe of the mine of their whole Countrey, The
Lord divert his judgements from them , and grant that they may
never tafte of the miferies that wee now are acquainted with, but
for tolerating of Popery and Arminiaoifmc , and the prelaticall

faftion; and without doubt if the fufFering but of thefe three has
fo difpleafed God , the tolerating of all would give him a juft

caufe of his more hot indignation.

But now to anfwer to their Obje&ions in order j the Heathens
fay the Independents, fuffered aAbraham^ Ifaac and lacob, and
all the Patriarchs and the people of Ifrael where ever they came to

exercife their owne religion, and tolerated all religions amongft
them. For anfwer, let them take notice, that no thankeisdue
to thQ Heathens for it fas we may fee in Genefis the 1 2. chap, and
the 20. chap, and chap, ad.) butonely the glory of that is to bee
afcribed to God, whoreftrained them when they intended evill

againfb them ; for hee appeared to fome of them in vifions, and
commanded them not to touch his anoynted people , and forbad

them to doe his Prophets any harme , and by the fpeciall bleflings

that hee rained downe upon his people, and by his miraculous
preferving of them in fiery furnaces and in Lyons dens , from the

fury of Savage-beafts, & delivering them fo often out of the hands
of all their enemies, hefttuck fuch a terror into the heathen na-

tions, that they durft notoppreffe his people, fo that the Angular

providence of God , who watcheth over them alwayes for good,
was their fliield and Buckler > fo that whatthey did in tolerating

them and their Religion, was not of their good nature, but it

was Gods fpeciall favour towards his own peculiar peop!e,and for

the maintenance of his owne caufe , and that Religion which
they had learned from him; and therefore thoie heathenifli ex-

amples are not for Chriftians imitation to tolerate all Religions,

who are bound to obey gods commandements, and to follow the

example of Abraham^ Ifaac and Iacob, and all the holy Prophets

and Apoftles , who all of them have condemned the toleration of

all Religions amongft his people , and have denounced <7ods

judgements againft them for io doing.

Againe, wee muft confider the principles of the heathen Philo-

fophecs, and the pra&ice of all wicked godleffe Politicians in all

ag<s ; for the Philofophers, though they were fuificientiy con-

vinced by their naturall reafon , that there was a god , and that

Eeee 2 this
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this God was the Author of all good,and the puni/her of all evill,

and therefore that he ought to be feared and ferved of all nations

and people ,
yet becaufe they by that naturall light of underftand-

ing (which was but darkenefle in them) could not comprehend

what that infinite Majefty and divine being and God- head was,

and were not in themfelves able to fet downe a defcription of

him, nor how to conceive of that invisible Deity, nor what wor-

(hip would be moft pleafing unto him (which they could never

doe without God himfelfe had revealed himfelte unto them as

heedidto his owne people) they ferved him after fome traditi-

ons they had received from their Fathers, and left all nations,

cities and families to ferve </od as they thought beft, and accord-

ing to their owne vaine imaginations • and for the Athcifticall

Politicians of all ages, all Religions are one to them , who never

regard any one more than another , and therefore tolerate all for

their owne bafe ends, and thinks it beft for the enriching of all

their countries ("as the experience of all ages and hiftor es can

fufficiently Iwitntffe) and many of them doe not refraine to iay,

that Religion was oneiy brought into the world outof policy,

and to keepe people in iwt; fo that God of his infinite good nefle

having the ordering of all mens hearts in* his hands, didfo diC*

pofe of all things , that by their owne principles they (hould give

toleration of all Religions in their feverall countries and junfdi-

ftions, fothat his people being fcattered here and there through

other nations by their finnes , yet found this favour, that they alio

for the moft part enjoyed the liberty of their Religion (though

they met fometimes with moft hot persecutions) but all this is

ever to be afcribed to God alone (as I faid before) and to his over*

fwaying providence and guidance , who ever preferved thofc

that trull in him, and ferved him according to his revealed will,

though it be in 'Babylon it felfe , and therefore it is not to be attri-

buted to the good nature of the Heatheo, neitBer would that tole-

ration now be tolerable in Chriftians, who have learned Chrift

otherwife than to fet up any Religion but that which he the King

and Prophet of his Church hath taught them.

But now I will briefly anfwer to what they pretend out of

Scripture, and runne through the feverall Objections drawne
from thence.

And fiift to begin with that of lofhu* II. where hee faith,

choefe
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choofe you this day Whom yott will ferve, &e. Jn thefe words, by

their favour , there is no toleration of many Religions , for he was
to follow the Liw of God, and not to decline from it, either to

the right hand or to the left , Iofbua I . and by that Law hee was
forbid to furfer or tolerate any Religion buc that which Mofes
had taught them ; and therefore thofe words were a meere fcru-

tiny, and to find out thofe that were idolaters to punifii them , as

any wife governour may at any time make ufe of the like J&erie,

to find out men not well affe&ed to Religion, or to their Coun-
trey, that by this meanesthey may be brought tocondigne punifli-

mcnt: As if now any Officer or Commander under the Parlia-

ment fliould fay to a company of men that heswas jealous of,

being defirous to difcover them and find them out, choofe you
this day who you will ferve , whether the King or the Pariia-

m<nt, bu for my felfe and my houfe wee will ferve the Parlla-

nv n: : would not any by and by gather that hee fpake this onely

to fi id out Malignants to punifli rhem? Even fo Jojbtta a. wife and

religious governour d?d the fame, not that heeever intended to

give them a toleration or all religions, for that had beene againft

the Law of God,znd sgainft their owne example; for in the 22. of
Jojhua, we rea^e that becaufe the people had bu It but an Altar on

the other fide of lordm , they intended forthwith to make warre

upon them fa prelident to teach Chriftims that they may fight

for their religion) and they had gone out tobattell againltrhem

and had deftroyed them , had they not given a fatisfa&ory anfwer
that they had no intent to bring in any innovation in Religion;,

and thercfotethisis but a poore cavill : Now for that they pretend

outof Gamaliels fpeech , Afts $. verfe38,3p. where hee faith,

Refratnefrom thefc men . (fpeaking of the Apoftles ) and let them

alone
, for if this counfell or this Worhje be of men , it Will come to

nought; bntifitbeofGod^ ye cannot overthrow it
t left happily ye

Irefoundfighters againft God : Ergo, all Rdigions are to be tole-

rated.

This Objection doth furficiently {hew that our brethren the

Independents that thus argue, may well be made fellowes ofCJo-
tham filledge, as knowing not as yet their Primer in politicks,

nor their Catechifme in divinity : For who knowes not that it is

as eafie with God who is of infinite wiiedome , out of mens

fooliOMiefife to procure fafety for his owne people, as it was for

E e e e 3 him
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him, out of Achifophels Vvifdome to bring deftruction upon him-

felfe, andtoturnehiswifdomeintofooliftineffe; for that which
Gamaliel fpike was neither as a wile man, nor as a Chriftian

;

for he would never be thought a wife man that hearing of any

commotion in the Kingdome, and had the power in his hands to

fuppreffe it,(hould fay,if it be of men it will come to naught, but if

it be of God,if we fhal oppofe it,we (hall be found fighters againft:

God, and therefore let us let them alone; would not all the

world think this man a Ninny, that (hould thus (peak, and a man
unworthy to fir in counfellin any State? whereas a wife man if

he hears of any infurre&ion, he will forthwith ufe the weapons of

his right hand,and firft feek God by prayer and in his Ordinances,

and then betake himfelfe to the weapons of the left hand and

ufe the fword to fuppreffe them; and this man would be thought

a wife man that (hould fo do; and not he that with gamaliel

(hould (ay, if it be of men it will come to nought, and fo let them

g® on to do mifchiefe: Neither did he anfwer as a Chriftian;

for what Chriftian that (hould hear of any new monftrous Religi-

on newly printed and newly come forth fas there are many at this

day to be fold about Town and Country for pence a piecej and

fliould underftand that fome of thofe ancient herefies were againe

revived, as that of the Arians, Pelagians, or Neftorians, (hould

fay let them alone, for if they be ofmen they will come to nought,

but if tlicy be of God ye cannot overthrow them, left you will be

found fighters againft God, and fo let thefeducers goon with-

out questioning them, or fuppreffingr heir herefies ; would note-

very man that hath any fear of God in him fay, furely that man
thV (hould thus anfwer, did not fpeak like a Chriftian? for a

good Chriftian like the good Bereans would fay come let us fit

down and examine thefe new doctrines newly brought into the

world by the holy Scriptures, and let us follow the example of

the Apoftles , sAtis 15. in that affembly and fearch the

Scriptures, and ifwe finde them not toJbe grounded on the Word
of God, nor to be of God, let us forthwith as God himfeife hath

commanded, fuppreffe them,and not lay, without examining of

them, as wife Gamaliel, let them alone; that was not GW*s me-
thod; for GWfent his people tothe law and to the teftimony,

Jfaiah 8. and prochmes that all that fpeak not according to them,

it is becaufc there is no light in them, and that all opinions not

grounded
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grounded on the Word, are bat darkneffe and error, and there-

fore they are not to be tolerated or fuffered ; fo that for any ma*
to gather a toleration of all Religions from (jamaliels fpeech, is

but to prove himfelfe a meer groll ; and as little to the purpofe

is that they urge out ofthe words of our Saviour, AfattheW 22.

where anfwering the Sadduces hee faith , Te do erre not knowing

the Scripture nor the poller of god, verfe 29, From whence the

Independent brethren conclude a toleration of all Religions; for

our Saviour, fay they, onely convinced them of their error, and

yet tolerated them and fuffered them to enjoy the liberty of their

confcience.

I have heard many magnifie our Indepeadent brethren for

their great learning, fome affirming that they were fcholers

from their mo: hers wombe, and for my parti beleeveit; for ig-

norance of God and of his holy Word came with all men from
their mothers wombe, and iffuch interpretations of Scripture

and fuch illations from them , as thefe be, proceed not from the

ignorance of God and of the Scripture, never any did -, for what
learned man that knows what Ghrifts office was in taking hu-
mane nature upon him, when he became a Mediator and the-

high Priell of our redemption , would argue as thefe men do?

efpecially when Chrift hath fo often in holy Scripture profeiTed

of himfelfe that he came then to fave thofe th t were loft
s and not

to judge the world; for he hath left that imployment till his

next comming, when I am moil: aflured thefe men will have a

great deale to anfwer for, for fo abufing the holy Scriptures to

maintaine their own baggatellies ; Befides, Chrift came to

keep the law for us which he himfelfe had given unto his people

and took no way the office of a Judge upon him, but in fcourging

out the buyers and fellers out of the Temple,that I remember,and

faith, that he came not to break the bruifed reed, or quench the

fmoking flax, oncly he had declared his laws <unto his people,

MaUchy the fourth, by his fervant Mofes, and the execution of

thefe laws was put into the hands of the Elders of Ifrael, whofe
place it wastopunifh all feducers, and who (hould have perfor-

med that work of j'ultice which our Saviour declaring doth not

give liberty for the tolerating of all Religions , which was
againft the revealed will of God; and therefore they that will

out of this place argue a toleration of all Religions, may as well

conclude,.
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conclude, that Chrift tolerated adultery and injuftice, and all

manner of wickedneffe, becaufe our Saviour Chrift faid unco

thofe that brought the Woman to him, that was found in the

aft of uncieanneffe , he that is without finne amongft you, let

himcaftthe firftftone, and when her accufers were gone , faid

unco the Woman, Woman where are thy accufers, goe thy way
and finne no more. Ergo, Chrift gave a toleration for a 11 Adul-

terers : and when the young man in the i5. of JL#j^ came to our

Saviour and compiayning of unjufticedone unto him by his bro-

ther, and defiring him to fpeake unto his brother that he would di-

vide the inheritance with him, to whom our Saviour anfwered,

wart, who made me a Judge or a Divider among yen? ergo y Chrift

gave toleration of all injuftice. And becaufe our Saviour Chrift

faid in that Parable oi the good feed that was fowne and of the

tares that fprung up , that they fliould let them alone till the har-

veft,an argument which they much depend on : Ergo, all wicked

men are to be tolerated , and no /ufticeto be done upon them till

Dooms- day,and they arc to live without mokftation, and the Ma-
gistrate ought not to meddle with them, becaufe Chrift faid , let

the good corne and the tares grow together till the harveft
i who

would not admire to heate -any man thus to argue, that there

fhould be fuch either folly or wickedneffe in the heart or man , to

abufe the holy Scriptures for their owne ends f Andwhoknowes
not, that it is concluded amongft all learned men, ihit Sjmtolica

Theolonia non eft argumentAtivan and that the Parable inferres

no more, but that it is not for any private man to take upon him
theMagiftratesoffice,or rafhly to intrude himielfe into the place

of Rulers and Governours : But truly all fuch confluences may
as well be gathered from every one of the above fpecified Scrip-

tures, as they gather from our Saviours words to theSadduces,

and from the Parable of Chrift for the tolerating of all Religion?

;

and therefore all" fuch argumentations as thefe are but poore props

to uphold their Tencnt : for God ha'h given us that are chriftians

both the Law and the Gofpel, by which we ought to be guided in

the ferving of him , and by the which all Chriftians are directed

what courfe to take in the puniming of vice, and for the fuppref-

fingof errors and offenders, whether they be delinquents in do-

ctrine or manners ; And although Chriftians by the Gofpel are

freed from the ceremoniall Law, yet wee are not freed from the

fob-
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fubftanceof it; for he that faid to the Ifraelitesy be ye holy as I
am holy, faith alfo to all Chriftians, be ye holy as lam holy

% 1 ?eu
1. fo that although the ceremony be atU/fhed, yet the fubftance

remaineth it ill in force; and although the rigor ofthe j'udiciall

law be taken away, and Chriftians are not tyed to that manner of

administration of juftice,yet the equity of that law doth ftill con-

tinue, and righteous judgement is every where amongft all Chri-

ftians 10 be executed, and fatisfa&ion to be made to all fuchas

have been unju'.tly damnified; and although we are freed from

the curfe, malediction and coaftion of the moral! Jaw, yet we arc

not freed fom the obedience of it; fo that whatfoever was
commanded in it to the Ifraelites, or forbidden them, the fame is

both commanded ar.d forbidden to allChriftians to the ends ofthe

world, and whatfoever was death by the law of god and nature

then, for ought I know ought to be puniflhed with death now
amongft Chriftians, as blafphemors, wizards, witches , idolaters

,

and all fuch as defpife Mofes law ; under the mouth of two or

three witnefles, ifthey be people within the pale of the Church,

and make profeflion ofthe Ch* iltian Religionj for Chriftians have

nothing to do with thofe r hat are without to judge them except

they offend aga nit the civill and municipall laws of the Country

and againft the laws ofnations and nature when they live amongft

them : for Chiift came not to change the morall law, but to rati-

fie it in all things. And although the Sabbath be changed in re-

fpecT: of the day, yet for the holinelfe of the firft day of the week
(which is the Chriftians Sabbath) and which is in place ofit, I am
confident it ought molt carefully to be obferved, and that the

whole day ought in all fan&ity and hoi nefle to be kept; and be-

fides the fourth Commandment for the fanftification ofa feventh

day,we have the example of the Primitive Chriftians and blefled

Apoftles, who alwayes had thtir meetings on the firft day of the

wetk, and fpent the whole day in the duties of piety and charity ;

for in the 20. of the Afts we read , that on the firft day of the

week the Difciples came together to break bread; that was for

the hearing of the Word, and fur the adminiltration of the Sa-

craments, and for the exercifingof all holy duties; and that Paul

preached there untill midnight,and that whenEutichns was fallen

downe with fleepe, Paul reftored him to life againe to all their

comforts; fo that here we have one prefident, that the whole
P f f f Lords
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L)rdsday wasfpent by all thofe Christians in the workesof pie-

ty and chariy. Againe , in the firft of the Revelations Saint

John faith , that hee Was in the Spirit on the Lords day , that is,

the firft day of theweeke, called by Saint John the Lords day,

and there the Angel preached unto him that day, and comman-
ded Saint John Co cake fo much of his Sermon by writing , as God
in his wiiedome thought fit :o reveaie unto his Church ; and hee

that (hall diligently reide what is there written , will gather that

the whole day was taken up by Saint John , and fpent in hearing,

and writing,and meditating of what hee had heard* for without

doubt Saint John made it his whole dayes worke tobefpiritually

imployed ; and as the holy Communion is called the Lords Sup-

per , and all the time of that aciion is holily to be imployed , as

being ordained by Chrift himfelfe to that end ; even fo the Lords

day being a day dedicated unroChrift, and ordained by him for

holy duties, and for the hearing of the Word, and for the admini-

ftration of the Sacraments and prayer , the whole day ought both

privately and publikely to bee taken up intheimploymtntsand

workes of piety and charity, as hearing , reading , meditating,

prayer , repetition of Sermons in their Families, and catechizing

* and inftrucVng their children and fervants, finging of Pfalmes, in

vifiting the ficke and them that are in prifon ; relieving the poore

and neceflitated,&c.

Thefe examples of the Primitive Chriftiansare for our imitation,

for fo Saint Paul in the third of the Philippians in the 17. verfe

faith ; Brethren , bee followers together of mee , and marks them

which \fralke fo , at ye have us for an example
; for ottrconver-

fation is in Heaven. And in the 4, chapter, verfe 8. hee faith, T7*-

nally brethren , Vvhatfoever things are true
9 Vthatfoever things are

hone
ft, whatfoever things are \Hft9 Whatfoever things are pure,what-

foever things are lovely , tyhatfoevor things are of good report ; if

there be any vertue
% if there be any prayfe > thinke on thefe things :

Thofe things fthich ye have both learned and receivedf«, and heard$
andfeeneinmey doe, andthe Cjod of peace fhallboe with you. By
the which teftimonies to omit many more, we are tyed to follow

the examples of the Apoftles , and to imitate them in all that is

holy and good,and of good report ; now it is prayfe worthy and

of good report to fpend the whole Lords day- in holy imploy-

ments-, and wee have the Apoftles examples y and the Primitive

Chriftians
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Christians for (o doing, and therefore wee ought tofpend the

whole Lords day in the workes of piety and charity ; and by this

the fan&ifying of the Chriltian Sabbath, (which is every feventh

day) is ratified ; the prophanation of the which in the reformed
Churches , and in many places through thefe three Kingdomes
has beene one of the caufes of all thofe heavie judgements the

whole Chridian world now groanes under , and. fo much more
would the Lord bee provoked by the toleration of all Religions

amongftus, which would give juft occafionof violating of all

theCommandementsof God, and of dilobedkncebothto God
and man $ for it is mod fure , that the Moral! Law is not altered

in any thing for fubftance , and that God that by it injoyned but

one Religion to the Israelites, and commanded them to keepe

that pure and undefiied , and to punifh all Idolaters , Blafphemers

and Seducers, hath injoyned the fametoallChriftians, and hath

not fuffered or permitted them to tolerate all Religions or any

foffo or herefies , which by the Apoftleinthefifthof thzGalati-

ans are called the workes of thedevill,who declareth there alfo that

they that do them (hall not enter into the Kingdom of God.So that

thofe that would bring in a toleration of all Religions have a defire

to fend men to the devill; which is one of the greateft impieties

and wickednelTes that can bee perpetrated by the fonnes of men.
Truly if God had fuch a care for the preferving of the very natural

life of man, that chariffimum animal , asheemadeaLawthatic
fhould be death in any to tolerate or fuffer any beaft to goe at liber-

ty and range abroad, if he killed a man, after he had becne told and

forewarned of it that it was a dangerous creature, as wee may
fee 8xod> 2 1. 28, 29. where the Lord thus fpeaketh ; If an Oxe
gore a man, or a woman, that they dye, then the Oxe [ball befurely
fioned , and his flefh [ball not be eaten : but the OWner of the Oxe
/hall bee quit* But if the Oxe were ^Qont to pu(h With his home in

timepafi, and it hath beene testified unto his owner , and heehath

not k*pt him in but that hee hath killed a man or a Yeoman ; the Oxe
fhall bee fioned , and his Owner alfo (hall bee put to death. I fay if

the wiltull tolerating of but a mifchievous creature to goe loofe

after his owner was informed of the dangeroufacfle of ?c,and that

the owner himfeife was to be put to death if hee killed either a

man or a woman after it ; how much more may wee thinke the

Lord will fevercly punifh thofe men that will fuffer herefies , and

T£ff2 moft
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mod dangerous and blafphemous opinions and idolatries to goe at

liberty, which with their horqes pufti men into hell it felfe to the

deftroying both of the foules arid bodies of the poore people : for

in the fifth of the Qalatlans it isfiid, that hetefiesandidolatrie,

&c. are amongft thofe finncs that fend men to perdition. Andwc
are informed by the Law of God of thedeadlincffcof ailfinnes,

but efpecially of thofe there named ; and God hath often taught

us in his holy Law how much hee detefteth all falfe religions , and

falfe wotfliips , and by afpeciall edicY, Exod. 22. verfe 20. hath

informed us faying, He thatfacrificeth unto any Cjod fave the Lord
/ball bee put to death

, fo that Wee cannot pretend ignorance ; and

here is no exceptions of either perfons or fexes ;and the fame Law
is reiterated in many more places of holy Writ, and efpecially

'Deuter 1 3. where the whole Chapter is fpent about the puni(h-

merit of Idolaters, and fuch as fet up a falfe way of wot (hipping

God : and for the Morall Law many of the Independents them-

felves as I can out of feverall of their writings prove , hold that

it is not alterable,but it is of the fame force now it was then ; and

if they grant this as they doe, they muft likewife acknowledge

that all the fancl:ions6f it and penalties are alfo in force, andthtt

whatfoever was death by the Law ofGod then,is by the fame Law
death ndw; or elfe tither God is changeable , or the Law is alte-

red,both which I have yet fo good opinion of fomeof them as I

am confident they will not affert 1 and therefore they muft necef-

farilyyeeld unto this, if God and his Morall worfhip or Law bee

the fame and unalterable, they muft I fay then alfo accord unto

this, that whatfoever was not then to be tolerated in Religion,

is not now to be fuffered , but feverely be proceeded agiinft. Yea,

Chrift himfelfe in his Epiftles to the Church of Pergantos and

Thyatiria and Laodicea
t
Rev.l.ind 3. as I proved before, (hews by

threatning fuch heavie judgements upon thofe Churches for but

conniving at and tolerating of Idolatry, and thofe other filthy abo-

minations there, and by threatning with all their deftru&ion , and

the killing of them and their children with the (word , and the re-

moving from them the Candle. ftick,that is the Gofpel, the greateft

punifhment that can happen to people to be left in darkeneffe and

blindntffe, and in the fluddow of death, and in the power of Sa-

tan, and to be puniflied moreover with temporall miferies ; I fay

all thefe comminations and threats fufficiently declare unto all

adviled
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advifed Chriftians that Chrift the Lord and King of his Church

hathno: altered his mind , but that that Law is ttill in force that

Was made by him to his people of old; yea , hee hath farther decla*

red unto hit people
y
Match. 5 . 1

7. 1 0. that hee came not to change the

LaVo but to fulfill it , and that whofoever fhould teach the breaking

of the leafi- of his holy LaWes fhould be the leaft in the Kingdoms of

Heaven
Now by all thofe his holy Liwesmade unto his people of old,

and by the praftife of all his holy iervants acid Prophets hee hath

declared how much hee detefteth and abhorreth the toleration of

all Religions, and not onely by his words often reiterated, but hee

hath alio declared his difpleafure by the pumlhment and immediat

judgements hee hid upon Idolaters, as that before mentioned in

the two and thirtieth of Exodus , where Mofes from the Lord,

verfe 3 2. fa id , Who is on the Lords fide ? let him come unto mee 1

and thefonnes of Levi gathered themfelves together unto him
%
and

hee faith unto them, thus faith the Lord god of I(r*d
f put every

man his ftoord by his fide , and goe out from gate to gate through

the Campe , and flay every man his brother 5 and every man his

companion , and every man his neighbour: here wee find accor-

ding to that of Dent, the thirteenth, that in £ods quarreil,and for

the vindicating of his honour wee may neither fpare bro?her,com-
panion or nigheft alyes. So that if God would not then tolerate

all Reiigions,hee will now much leffe indure it amongft us , cfpe-

dally when hee hath fo often manifeft his difpleafure againrt us, as

wee may fee alfo Number the 2$. where it is recorded how much
hee was angery with his people for going into the facrifices of
thegods of the Moabites , and for their eating and boding doftne

to their gods
y
and for joyning themfelves with Baalpeor : for it is

faid there, that the anger of the Lord Was kindled againft Ifrael,

and heefaid unto Mofe$,M^f all the heads of the people , and hang
them up before the Lord againfi the funne , that thefierce anger of
the Lord may be turned awayfrom Ifrael ; and Mofesfaid unto the

Judges of Ifrael
,
(layyee every one his men that Werejoyned unto

Baalpeor, verfe 1.3,4 5. This prefident alfo weehaveof Gods
difpleafure againft a toleration of any falfe Religion , or falfe way
of worfhip. So that all fuch as plead for a toleration of all Reli-

gions (hew that they have either no Religion at all , or very little

fceale for God, Yea, certainely they (hew themfelves ail enemies

ffffi of
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of Chrifts Kingdoms^ that thus violate his Lawes , and trample
them under their feet , Tnd that would have the Kingdome of the
Devill fee up every where , and all Religions whatloever tolera-

ted amongft them , which muft needs provoke the Lord to anger
and difpleafure againft that nation that doth fo provoke him.
But how unfufferable a thing then is it in any that have the name

of Christians, that when they mould with all their power and
might oppofc all innovations in Religion, much more a toleration

or all Religions , as fome of them with the hazard of their

lives and liberties in former times oppofed the innovations and
the novelties of the Prelates , and inveighed againft the Booke for

toleration of fports and recreations on the Lords day, andcryed
out againft it as an intolerable violating of Gods Law, and afferted

that it was enough to provoke the Lord to anger againft the whole
Land, and write bookes and divine Tragedies upon Sabbath-

breakers,and Profanersof the Lords day,and thofe that permitted

the profanation of it , which with the godly of thofe times was
reputed their immortall honour: how unfufferable a thing there-

fore is it I fay now in thefe very men to pleade for a toleration of
ail Religions that could not then tolerate fports on the Lords day,

by which not onely the fourth commandement would be brake,

but all the commandements of both of the firft and fecond Table ?

without doubt they have a great deale to anfwer for before (?odj

for by the doctrine wee have learned from our Lawgiver and

King the Lord Jefus Chrift ,
(who is not changeable though they

be) they that breake the leaji ef (jods co mmandements^ and teach

men fo to doe (whatfoevcr they etteeme of themfeives , that they

let up Chrift upon his Throne , and whatfover opinion men have

of them) they are the leafl in the Kingdome of Heaven, and have

much to anfwer for before his Tribunail , for thefe their wicked

dealings ; and truly it exceedingly faddeth my heart when I think

of them how fearefully they are fallen , and what a fcandalland

blemifti they are to their holy profeflion that thus Chame-

lion like change their forme upon every occafion.

But how much more Is it intolerable then in thofe men
that have the name of Rabbies amongft thofe of thecongrega-

t ionall way , and that would make the world beleeve they

are the onely Saints ; for thofe to make themfeives merry

when the godly and fajthfuil Minifters of the Gofpelloutoffor-

row
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row and griefe of foul fpread before the Lord the blafphemies of

the times as good* He^kiah did the blafphemies of Rabfhekah y

that it may move the people to mourning and fackcloth, and to

humble themfelves under the mighty hand of God for rhe di-

verting of his Judgements that do for thefe their blafphemous te-

nents hang over the land; I fay how in'olerablea thing is it in

fuch men to make a fport at it, and as Solomon fpeaks of the wic-

ked in his time, (Whom he calls fool<) to make a mock^ at fin ? Yet

fuch there arejisCretenfis by name amongft the reft is one ofthem

who makes himfelfe merry at thefe blafphemies and writes b;:oks

in juft ification of thole wicked and ungodly men, and calls their

damnable practices the infirmities of the Saints,accoutingof them

as Saints and holy men; whereas the good and zealous Prophet It-

remiah, ch. p. cryeth out at the beholding the abominations of his

times, far inferior to thole of our dayes,faying, Oh that my head

Were waters and mine eyes a fountain of teares, that 1 might Weep

day and nightfor theJlain of the Daughters of my people. Oh that

J had in the rviiderneffe a lodging place of Wayfaring ment that I

might leave my people andgo from them->, for they be all adulterers,

an affembly of treacherous men : And they bend their tongue like

their boWfor lyes : but they are not valiantfor the truth upon the

earth, and they know not me faith the Lord. Here we fee the po-

rtfire of the holy Prophet, we find him armed and clad wich
mourning to behold the profanation of the truth, and we have

here alfo his great complaint, that at that time there Were not any

valianfor it upon the earth* If now this glorious Prophet were
in the world, and amongft us here in England^nd (hould behold

thofe damnable blafphemies that are every where vended by the

Ions of Belial in thefe times & fhould fee hew few upon the earth

are valiant for the truth, yea how they laboutrfora toleration of

allReligionSjhowwould his fpirit be moved,& how would his foul

be perplexed within him to fee it? and what fountains of tears

would he pou e out to the Lord for the quenching of the fire ofhis

wrath and indignation againft them? but how much more would
it perplex and trouble h ; s foul to fee any that fhould write,, yea

publifh books wherein they do not onely make themfelves merry

at thofe blafphemies and count them the infirmities of the Saints,

but pro'clame them Saints that perpetrate all thefe wickednetTes,

and write moft fcurriious railing, and vilifying books and Pam-
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phlets againft his holy fervants that are valant for the truth, coun-
ting them ( fpeaking difgracefully and contemptibly of them; but
thimbles full of duft ? without all controverfie k would fad his

foul to the very death, and fo indeed it fhould trouble the fouls of
thofe that are truly godly to behold fuch lawlefle wickednerTe not
only to go unpunifhcd,but to find favor and applaufe even of thofe
that are Matters of the Affemblies I Truly howfoever ou- of the
infinite patience of God thefe men are yet fuffered, yet 1 am mod
confident he that wil comejftil come and not tarry to reveng his oVen

cjttarrel&the quarrel ofhkfervants that are valiant for theTrnth.
And I wil take the liberty to fay thus much to StCretenfis,thu re-

verend learned and ever to be honoured Mz&er Thomas Edwards
who he fo much vilipendeth and flighteth,calling him a thimble

full of'dufi, will walk like a noble lyon^ when he like a Curror
Bandogg foall go bawling by him; and withall I Would advife

him to take heed of that thimble : For two or three fillips more
of ir upon his great noddle may fo (tagger him as he may happily

never recover again ; and for ought I know or can difcerne God
may make halfe a thimble full of that duft to put out his eyes,and

the eyes of half the Independents and Sectaries in England ; For

moll: allured I am that all fuch as in the name of the Lord, (as he

doth) come out againft fuch notorious enemies of God and his

Truth as Cmenfis and his aflbciates are, will be able to confound

them all and by the power of his might be ever ftrong enough to

deal with the whole Army of them, and with all thofe grolls and

nynnies that take their part andappearein their wicked caufe •

1 will therefore rather advife fretenfis not gyant like to fight any

longer againft the Truth , but to humble himfelfe fo- what he hath

already done under the mighty hand of God, whom he with hts

complices & abetters have fo highly provoked to wrath and anger

againft this poor tottering Kingdome. It is not Greten/is with all

hisfoul language (hall ever be able to befpatter the immaculate

reputation of learned and godly Matter Edwards who hath in

Gods caufe ever fhewed himfelfe valiant for the truth and ftood

in the gap againft the errors of the times, and hath lift up h s voice

like a trumpet,which will be for his immortall praifes, when too

too many of his brethren (which will not be for their honour )
were filent. We finde it Matthew 13 . ver. 24,25. ivhen the man

hadf&toed goodfeed inhu field, that While* the men flept, hx enemy

cams
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came andfoWed Tares among the wheat andwent hid way J which

place is worthy to be taken notice of : For in termini* it is laid,

that whiles the menflepty
this,Ifay,is to betaken notice or for their

diftionour, that is to fay, after they had fowen the good feed and

published the truth , the Minifters and Preachers grew carcleffc

and like the people oiLaifb, Judges 1 8. ver. 7. and 10. where they

livedfecure and the Magiftrates Were negligent in their place, put-

ting no man toftamefor any evillthey did, which was the caufe of

their overthrow as it is there recorded, and will be of ours and

the ruine of the whole Kingdome,i£ not timely prevented,as being

guilty of the fame crime. This-indeed through the craft of the e-

nernies hath bin one of the principalleft occafions of the overfprea-

dingof this leprofie of all the herefies that now fwarm through

the whole Kingdome, that the Minifters have not been fo zealous

and fervent againft them.as they fhould have been,and fo valiant

for the trutfyn the which guiltineffe Mafter ZdWards is not invol-

ved : for he hath. ail this time ftood valiantly tothetruth and

fhew'd himfclfe a man of courage,and that againft all oppofition,

for which he defcrveth efpecially to be honoured, and all thofe

likewife that have feconded him, in difcovering the danger of

thofe deviiliai and damnable do&rines which have fo poyloned

the people every where, ?hat if the Lord of his infinite goodneffe

do not ipeedily fend helpe and put into the hearts both of Magi-
ftrates, Minifters and ail the people now at hft to roufe up them-
ielves and ifhew themfelves valiantfor thje truth once delivered to

the Saint s Which they are commanded to contendfor, Judeg. they

Will but the more -provoke the Lord to indignation againft the Na-
tion, And in this good work they fliould fet before their eyes

the good example of all thofe worthy Kings and Governours
whofe names are recorded in holy writ to their everhfting honour
for their diligence and cate in fuppreffing of Errorsand Idolatries;

withallthey fliould lay to In art and confider that it highly con-

cernesthem, if they defire the good of ehemfclves and the wel-
fare of their pofterify and the peace of the whole land, all which
they will be. deprived of if they ipeedily labour not to prevent

them; which a solera ion of all Religions can never do; for that

muft needs provoke the Lord to jealoufie againft -js all-: tor if we
but duly weigh what the holy Ghoft hath rr,ade knowu unto us

in many places, then thatLnow fay will be out of doubt : btu o-

G g g g muting
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mitting miny places I will pitch upon one or two, Judges 5, and

8. it is (aid there, They chofe new gods, then "tons Warr in the gates*

Here we tee when allReligions came to be tolerated, then was war

in the gates. And in the fecond of the Chronicles , chap. 1 $.ver.$.

5

,

6. Now for a longfeafon ( faith the holy Ghoft) Ifrael hath been

Without a true God, and Without a teaching Prieft, and Without

LaW. sAfnd in thofe times there Was no peace to him that Went out >

nor to him that came in, but great vexations Were upon all the in-

habitants of the Country* And Nation Was deftroyed of Nation ,

and City of City',for God did vex them With all adverfity.

Now the caufe of all thefe miferies and calamities that did come

upon all thefe people was for their corrupting of their Religion.

And this we (hall find through the whole Scripture to be the caufe

of the wrath of God upon the Nations for the corrupting of their

wayes and for the tolerating of Idolatry,and the adulterating of

the true Religion amongft them, as is fufficiently manifeft both

from the places above fpecified, and from the fecond and third of

the Revelations where the Lord denounceth Judgements againft

the Church of Pergamos mdThyatira>&c. for but conniving at

and tolerating of the falfe doctrines amongft them; in the which

places as the Lord (heweth, he is the fame in the time of the New
Teftament, not changeable, fo it fhould leflfon both people and

Minifters, but efpecially the Magiftrates now to add their help-

ing hand for the fuppreffing of thefe damnable and wicked do-

ctrines that are now every where too much divulged and publifli-

edi They (hould alfoconfider what the Lord faith, Zachariah 13.

Ver. Jt And it fhall come to paffe ( faith the Prophet) that When any

/hall yetprophejie, then his father and his mother that bare him,(ball

Jay unto hirru % Thou fhalt not live : for thou fpeakft lyes in the

Name of the Lord: and his father and mother, that begat hinu9

[hall thrntt him through when he prophefteth. Here we may take

notice that the nighelt alyes and kindred of any falfe Prophet are

not to fpare him; and there is mod excellent reafon for it ; for if

the taking away of the naturall life of any wan or woman defer-

veth death by the law or Goi and Nations; how much more is

that punifaable in any man that fhall labour to deftroy and poyfon

the loules of the people, which all falfe teachers do when they

fpread herefies and damnable doctrines amongft them ? And for

this place out ofZacbariah ,'it is acknowledged by the very Inde-

pendents:
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pendents chemfelves that it is a Prophecy pertaining to thole that

are under the Gofpell and belongeth unto all Chriftians, as inftru*

Sing them in their duty what they (hould do for the fuppreffing

offalfeProphets;and they alfo do ackflowledg that the eftablifliing

ofpure Religion , and the Reformation of corruptions in Religion,

do much concerne the civill peace, confeffing if Religion be cor-

rupted there will be war in the gates, and where Religion rejoy-

ceth,the civill ftate flourifhethjall this I fay the Independents them-

felves accord unto. But they rcferre it and that truly unto the

civill Magiftrate partly by commanding and by ftirring up the

Churches and Minifters thereof to go about it, in their fpirituall

way : partly alfo, by civill punifhments upon the wilfull op-

polersand difturbers of the fame. Yea they apply that place out

ofZacbariah quoted by me to the times oftheNew Teftament fas

I faid before; and confeffe that it is prophefied there that in fome
cafes capitall punifhment (hall proceed againft falfe Prophets, and
that by procurement of their neereft kindred. And moreover they

fay that the execution thereof is defcribed Reve/.i6. v.4, to the 7.
Where the Rivers and Fountains of waters (that is the Preifts and

Jefuites that convey the Religion of the Sea of Rome throughout

the Countries,) are turned to blood,that is have blood given them
to drink by the Civill Magiftrate. Thefe are the very expreffions

of the Independents themfelves.

Now if this in their opinion doe hold true againft the Priefts

and Ieiuits? whether it doth not alfo hold true againft all the

erroneous and blafphcmous Sectaries and hereticall Teachers,

that by murthering the iouies of many thoufand innocent

people, fend them to the Devili, that I leave to the grave conside-

ration of all thofe that are zealous for the glory of God, and vali-

ant for the truth, and to all fuch as defire to contend for the truth.-

who ought ever to fet before their eyes the example of all thofe

godly Princes and Magiftrares , the names of which are recorded

in holy Writ; and in fpeciall it will be good to confider what Afa

and the people of histimedid, whofeprayfesarefetdowne, and
what good followed upon it to the whole Land, 2 Chron^i^. verfe

1 2, 1 3. it is faid there , That they entered into a Covenant tofeeke

the Lord God of their Fathers , With all their heart , and frith all

theirfotile , that frhofoever would not feeke the Lord God of Ifrael,

fifonld be f fit to death) Whether/wall orgreat , whether man or fro*

Gggga man;
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m*n> and they [Wore unto the Lord With a loud voice , and With

fronting
t

and With Trumpets, and With Cornets , and all Judah re-

joyced at the oath ; for they had fWorne With all their heart
%t
and

fought him with their Whole defire , and heeWas found of them:

and the Lordgave them reft roundabout* Here wee may take no-

tice of thefe iw j tSings eipecially.

Thefirft, rhr his cheir covenanting againfl: all fuch as fliould

goe about to corrupt Religion, for the punching of them with

death, is left not onwly for their eternall honour and praif -, and for

our imitation, but thai: it did fj pleafe the Lord that he was found

of them.

Thelecond thi gobfervable,fc, that hee did in a peculiar man.

ner bleffe them , and gave them reft round about : fo that from

thence wee karne, that if Magiftrates who are Gods Minifters,

and whofe place it is, will execu.e judgement againft ill Sedu-

cers and blafphemous Teachers
f
by this they (hall bring glory to

God, and procure peace and welfare to their Countrks,and fafety

to their dwellings. And truly Magiftrates fliould confider their

places who are called gods , and therefore as God hath fet them

an example both in €xod,$ 2. and Numb, the a$. the places a-

bove cited,in puniftiing Idolators, fo they alfo Should follow him

and the example of good King Afa in fo doing. They may re-

member alfo they are called nurfing Fathers, and nurfing Mothers :

and therefore as nurfing and tender Fathers and Mothers will net

fuffer corrupt and poyfonous food be given to their children , but

kill Serpents and Scorpions, and fuch venemous creatures, and

deftroy them that may hurt them j fo they likewife fliould labour

in their particular places to root out all that Generation of Vipers

that poyfon the people with their hereticall and blafphemous do-

ftrine. The Magiftrates fliould remember alfo, that they are cal-

led Paftors; now no godly and carefull Paftors will fuffer Wolves

to come into their folds to worry and deftroy their ftieepj how di-

ligent ought they likewife to be tokeep out thofe ravenous wolves,

though they come in flieeps clothing,out of their feverall Paftures,

that would deftroy the foules of all their flieepe ? all thefe things

I fay all Magiftrates fliould lay to heart and duly confider ; for

their phceit is to whom God hath committed the fword , and

who ought to watch over the people for good, and whofe neg-

lecting of their dury will be laid to their charge, and who are to

anfwer
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anfwer for it before God , if through their connivence or negli-

gence any evill happen to the people. But if they fhouli wilfully

fuffer the corruption of the 'true Religion, and allow of a tolera-

tion of all Religions , how much would this provoke the Lord to

anger againft the nation ? Wee may fee how zealous good Nehe.

miah was in his time, and how undauntedly hee ftood to the caufe

of God, faying, fhould fuch a man as I amfly ? he wasrefolved
tomaintaine Gods truth, which was his Honour to Eternity,

and for all Magiftrates imitation, Nehemiah the 15 verfe 23, 24,
25. whobut feeing /W the lewes had married wives of Afhdod,
of Ammon , and of Moab , and but hearing their children ffeake

halfe in the fpsech of Afhdod , and could not fpeake in the leases

language, but according to the language of each people , it is rela-

ted there that hee contended With them , andreviled or curfed them%

andfmcte certaine of them t
and pluckt off their haire , and made

themfware by Godffaying ye fhal notgive
if
our daughters unto their

fonnes, nor take their daughters unto your fonnes.or for yourfelves •

did not Solomon King of Ifrael finne by thefe things , who Vv.ts be-

loved of God ? nevertbeleffe, even him did out-landifb women caufe

tofinne.Shallwe then hearken untoyou((xith he) to doe all th ;A oreat

evill , to tranfgrefs againfi our Cjodin marrying offtrange Vvives t

Here wee have an example and patterne for all Chriftian Magi-
urates, and fuch as are in authority to follow. For this was pend
for our inftru&ion , upon whom the ends of the world are come*
This example of Nehemiah was wont greatly to be urged upon
Chriftians for imitation , and that by thofe of the congregational!

way, and therefore I hope they will not now be difpkafed , that

I make ufe of it upon the lrke occafion , and Magiftrates were cal-

led upon by them to follow the patterne of noble and glorious

Nehemiah , in making a through Reformation in all things, and
for fupprefHng of all errors and innovations in Religion , and in

that hee would not fuffer or tolerate any ftrange Religion amongft:

them; for hee 6ut hearing they fpeake the langU3ge of Afhdod,

curfed them and reviled them , and fmote them , and beate them
alfo for it, and tore off the very haire of their faces , fo that hee

laid fevere corporall punifhment upon them for if. Now if hej

would not fuffer them in his fight and hearing to fpeake the lan-

guage of Afhdody hee would never have granted them a toleration

of all Religions ; for hee was another Jojhua , fully refolved

P g g g 3 thaC
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that hee and his houfhold , and all that were under his command

{bould ferve the Lord,and him oneiy , *nd that after his way j and

hee fufficiently there declareth his deteftation againll a toleration

of all Religions . or of giving the people an indulgence to fcrve

God which way they thought beft, and to ufc the liberty of their

conferences , for hee made them all to imbrace the true Religion,

and to worship God according as hee had commanded in his holy

word,which is meant by that hee made themftoeare by G<^,which

as all the learned know, is ever in the holy Scripture to be under-

ftood of the true worlhip of God. Now we fee godly Nehemiah

not onely urges them to imbrace the true Religion , and to ferve

God according as hee himfelfehathappointed,by Arguments and

Reafons, fetting before them the miferics and calamities that

came upon the whole land by Solomons tolerating of all Religi-

ons amongft them : but gallant Nehemiah reviled them, as if hee

faid ,you rogues, doeyoufpeake in the language of Alhdod %
and

then cudgels them into the true Religion, and forces them by

(tripes, andcorporall punifhments to imbrace it, which is recor-

ded to his immortall praife,and for all Chriftian Magiftrates imita-

tion ; fo that he abhorred the toleration of all Rel gions : and as

Itdvid would not fuffer a Lyar in hishoufe, fogood Nehemiah

would not fuffer any of a contrary Religion to be under his go-

vernment; hee had learned this Leffon from God himielfe, Dent.q.

and <Z)m.6.and Deuui i.ScDeut.i 3 .&c. This renowned Gover-

nor and Magiftrate was not affraid to conftraine them to doe

that which was for the glory of </od , and according to his will,

and for the good of their owne foules, and for the good of the

whole Lmd, and the fafety and peace of them all: and yet I be-

\zevz Nehemiah knew as well what belonged unto tender confci-

ences as any Independents now living, and hee uoderftanding

that the heart ofman Was deceitfulIabove all thtngs^and desperately

wicked^] er. 1 7.Y.P.& that confeience being but a branch fpringing

from that decei tfuli and defperately wicked root , knew alfo that

there could be nothing in it but evill,& that continually,and there-

fore tooke that liberty upon him to conftraine their wicked con-

fciences to conforme to the commandements of God , and to

fubmit themfelves to his moft holy Lawes and Statutes, and to

that way of worfliip God had injoyned his people, which is the

duty of all Parents and Magiftrates, who by Gods command and

this
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thisexampleof good Nehemiah's may at any time ufetherodot
correftion , and by it make rebellious and ftubborne children and
people conforme themfelves to the commandcments of the Lord,

and to his true worfliip, and this duty they are bound unto by the

Ltw of God if they urge them to nothing but what </od hath de-

clared to be his will in his bleffed Word. And truly it is not to

bepafcd over without ferious taking notice of ir, how zealous

ihxs good Nehemiah was againft all finne and falfe worfliip , and

how adverfe hee was to a toleration of all religions under his go-

vernment; for hearing them fpeake- but the language of ssfjhdod,

hee by and by reviled them, and fell about their eares , and forth-

with conftrain^d them, and that by ftripes to embrace the true

worfliip of God. But if this good Nehemiah were now living

here amongft us, and fliould heare not onely the language of A[b-

dod 9
but the language of hell out of every mouth,and iee the abo-

minable pra&ifes of the Se&aritsof our times , and fliould heare

their hdlifh and blafphemous and hereticall do&rines of denying

the Trinity, and the Deity of Chrift,and flighting the holy Scrip-

tures, and many fuch defperate doctrines , how may weethinke
would his righteous foulebe troubled with it;f and how would
heebeftirrehimin cudgelling thefe fellowes into the true Religw

on, and making of them ferve God according to his own appoint-

ment, and not after their own fantafies as they all now dot? with-

out all controverfie good Nehemiah would bade them to the pur-

pofe, and all fuch as fliould fide with them , and efpecially hee

would belabour all fuch well as fliould write bookes in defence of

fuch, and fliould call them Saints, and their damnable bhfphe-

mies the infirmities of the Saints. I fay I am mod confident that

were good Nehemiah in our times , and had hee that authority hee

had then in lerufalem^t would bafte them all to fome purpofe,

and make, and force them by cudgelling ofthem to be conforma-
ble to wholefome words ; and lam moft allured

s
he would pull

off Cretenfis his blew beard, qui ne plum boni viri habet , and

knock him foundly about his hairy fcalp;And St.Quarter-man alfo

he would have fome good flaps as he delervs over his great pate
}
&

all the reft of thefe hereticall& dangerous Sectaries would by him
be conftrained with beatings to yeeld obedience to the authority of

gods word,and hee would make them know themfelves; and this

indeed is the duty and place of all Magiftrates and Parents , and

Matters,

^ <**£Sfe*-
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Matters of Families, neither to fuffcr or tolerate fuch fellows in

their hoaies nor Countries; for this would but bring judgements

upon the land, much more ought every man to deteft all fuch as

ftiould labour to bring in a toleration of all Religions, when we
fee what mifery came upon ail Ifrael by Solomons toleration of

them there.

* But the Independents fay there is no prefidenw of any corporall

punifhmentlayd upon any under the New Teftament formatter

of Religion that Magiftrates (hould follow: but I Conceive the

exampieofour Saviour may fuffice for their imitation, who Joh.

2. Whipped the bayeri and fellers out of the Temple for merchan-

dising there ; and therefore laid corporall punifhmencs upon them.

And truly if the Magiftrates now ftiould whip all the buyers and

fellers of their new and blafphemous doctrines out of their feve-

rail new Temples and Churches, I am confident rr, would be very

pleating unto God, and Chrifts example would juftifie and hold

them cut in this their fo doing: for who can they better imitate

then the King of his Church ? Yea we fee corporall puniftiment

threatned againft the Church of Pergamos and Tkjatira,&c. and

afterwards inflicted upon them by Uod himfeif for fuffering thofe

faife Prophets and Teachers amongft them. Yea wc fee ^AU. 13.

that BarUfvu for but labouring to hinder the Proconluii from hear-

ing the Gofpell , was by Tattl ftrucken with blindneffe for it by

God himfeife, to teach all Magiftrates thatthofe deferve punifti-

ment that hinder the preaching of the faith; but much more thofe

1 hat corrupt it ought to be puniflied. And we have another ex-

aim pie ofcorporall punifhmentj tor when there was no Magiftrace

to punifh thofe exorcifts, thofe fonns of Sceva, the Lord lurTered

the devili which could not enter into a fwine without his permif-

iion,to be his executioner and to lay corporall punifliment upon

them for abufing his name and his authority: All which may
teach ail men how much God is difpleafed with all fuch as cor-

tupt his wotftiip and fervice,and would bring in a toleration ofall

Religions, and may ierve to inftruft all Magiftrates in their duty

lor the punifhing of all falfe and herericall Teachers and Se-

duce; s.

And truly, if ever there were a time that called for an eftablifti-

ment of one Religion and a fetled Government with Uniformity

in a Church and State, and a Suppreffiou of allHerefies,5edsand

Factions
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Fadions from the Magiftrates hand andapunidiing of all falfc
Teachers,now it is,when by the fad effefts already of divifions and
variety of opinions, we may well perceive what mine will come
upon the three Kingdomes,if there be a toleration of all Religi-
ons granted: for divifions and fadions, efpecially in Religion
have been fatall to Kingdomes and Commonwealth in all ages as
the holy Scriptures and all Hiftories relate. The confutation of
which makes me take the liberty to recite a ftory I heard of a
great Nobleman in queen Sli^betbs dayes at her firft comming
to the Crown

, when there was a mighty Popifh faftion in the
Court and through the whole Realm as allmen know, and when
there was as great an indeavour for the bringing in of a tolerati-
on of that Religion, as now there is for the fetting up a Pantheon
of all manner of Seds. And fueh reafons there were then givea
for the eftablifhing of the Catholique Religion (as they called it )
as I beleeve (ifthey (hould all be rehearfedj there is few of thofe
that now plead for a toleration of all,can give the like

;but better I
am mod confident they cannon give. For ifmultitudes of a contra-
ry opinion armed with ftrength& power alfo,andthey all furnifli-
ed with malice and refolution to put them upon the imployment
or their ftrength, had been able to create danger to the Kinedome
it the liberty of their confeiences (hould have been denyed unto
them, then there was nothing wanting to terrifie a State to con-
deicend to grant a toleration; but all this could not then prevail,
nor all the art ofperfwafion they then ufed as that men of a contra-
ryjudgement were rather tobewon with fweetnetfe and lenity
and loving perfwafions and arguments and reafons, .then by any
coercive waywhich often brought danger untoKingdoms&many
arguments more with great worldlywifdom were then produced
which with many that were reall Proteftants and then inCouncel
ieemed of Lome weight: but at that time there was a brave Noble
rnanprefent and a man of great undemanding and as they ufual-
lycallfucha great Statefman- but yet fuch an one as was never
taken notice ofto be any great zealot for Religion on either fide.
\et he demanding of the CounceU that was then in debate about
this bufineffe f the greateft part ofwhich feemed to make profef-
fion of the Protdtant Religion and fomething incline to yeeld un-
to a toleration; whether or no, they thought the Proteftant Reli-
gion was the true Religion, and that way of fetving God chat he

H h h h u*a
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had appointed; and the mo'lof them replyed, that they from

their hearts and fouls beleeved, that it was Gods Religion , and

that which was taught in the holy Scriptures : Then faid this

Nobleman, my Lords^fetup and eftablilh that Religion only and

no other, do you your duty and labour to authorize it ; and your

life for mine, God will help you to maintain his own honour and

caufe, againlr. what power and policy foeverftiallcomeagainft

you; for he can infatuate their counfell and enervate their ft* ength

and blaft all their attempts in a moment, who is all-furficient, and

aginft whom no counfell nor underftanding can prevail; for he

fitteth in Heaven and doth whatfoever he pleafeth ; for as there

is no Lord or Matter that can indure any fervant, that (Trill comply

with his enemies & give equall honour and fervice to his adverfary

that he doth to himfelf,or connive at any fo doingjfoGod will ne-

ver like of yourfervice when you worihip him, if ye ferve the

devill alfo; which you muft doifyoufet up any other Religion

or any other way ofChurch Government in the Kingdome, then

that you bele«ve in your hearts God himfelfe hath appointed :
tor

as two Religions fo contrary one to another are incompitible

with the glory and honour of God, who hath faid, No man can

ferveWo Mafters 5
fo they will be deftruftive to the fafety of the

Kingdome. And therefore my Lords.faith he, as we have but one

God, folbefeechyour honours, let us have but one Religion in

the Kingdome and one kinde of Church government amongit us,

and that ratified and eftablifoed by authority: for if their be a

liberty left for every man or every faftion to do what they pleale,

we (hall fpeedily bring down the judgements of godI upon the

Kinedome and a confufion upon us all And many reafons more

he gave to this purpofe, by which he fo prevailed with the Coun-

cell that they agreed to give no toleration for Popery or allow or

anyfadion in Religion, but refolved with all fpeed to eftablilh

the Proteftant Religion. And truly the fame argument may now

beufedfortheeftablifliing of one Religion and one hndeof Go-

vrnmenu And as Elijah faid to Baals Priefts and to the people,

If Cod be God thenfolio* hinu, &c So if this way or worlhip--

pids God that is held forth in the Proteftant Churches and hath

forfome generations been taught in the Church of England, be

that way, then it will be for the honour and glory of God and the

(afety of the Kingdome that that onely be eftabhthed, which will
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bring peace to Church and State and take away all occasions of

office and jarrsamongft brethren.

For the examples 6t Poland^ Transylvania and Holland they

are no prtfidents to of her Nations, their politique proceedings

are no examples for other Chriftian Countries and Kingdoms
to follow; for Chriftians are to live by the rule of GODS
Word, and GhritVs their Kings laws, and to follow the ex-

amples of his own people onely in their wel- doing, and not in

their failings ; and therefore we are to follow the example of A-
brahanu^ofhna^ ~Elias

y
and the other Patriarchs, Prophets, and

holy Apofties, who never tolerated all Religions. Yea we are

commanded in Romans 12. Not to conform our[elves to this World,

but that We fhottld be transformed by the renewing ofour minds\that

We may prove Vvhat is the good and the acceptable and perfeft will

#/ God.

This Will ofGod therefore muft be the rule and fquare that we
mud ever fet before our eyes and hearts in matters of our God,and
in points of Religion, and worfiiip, and not the example ot Po-
land, and Tran'ffilvania.

Now let us heare what is the good will and pleafure of Chrift

our Law-giver concerning this point of toleration , who challen-

ged,snd that of all due and right to be our Mailer, fty'mg,Matth.

23,8. Be not yee called Rabbi for one u your Maftcr, even Chrift ;

and againe verfe 10. neither be ye called Mafters (faith hej for ons

uyottr Matter,even Chrift ; this reiterating of the fame prohibi-

tion, and challenge to be our Matter, (hewes that wee are not to

make either men or Angels , or whole Kingeiomes or Countries

our Mafters, but onely Chrift ,we muft alwayes therefore in mat-
ters of Religion, have recouifc unto his good word and will, and
heare his voice, and therefore let us heare what the will of Chrift

is concerning this bufines of Toleration,who in in the 8. of Mark
1 5. fpeaking there unto his Difciples , and in them to all Chrifti-

ans ( for the Independent Mafters hold that the Difciples reprefen-

ted the whole Chriftian Church)^ charged them faying take heed

and beware of the le<ven of the Pharifees , and of the levers of He-
rod, here wee find a treble caveat, a Charge,znd a Take~heedy

and

1 "BeWare , as if the Lord had [aid I cannot ufe too many Words to

make them take hied, &c. and of what ? even of a Toleration of

any Religion, but the true Religion , and of that Religion Chrift

H h h h a hath
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hath taught us,, by what authority foever it comes ratified unto us*

whether by Ecclefiafticall or civill; yea, though it bee impoted

upon us by the command of Kings, and Rulers themfelves : for

faith Chrift our Mafter, / charge you all take heed, and beware of

the leven of the Pharifees , and of the leven of Herod. Now by

leven our Saviour underfiands all traditions and do&rines of men,

and injoyns all hi* ^Difciples to beVvare of them, and commands them

to ta\e heed of them , and not to tolerate them amongj} them , and

that this is his good will and pleafure he hath ratified it when hce

Was in heaven for writing unto the Church of Thyatira t Revel, 2.

verfe 20, J have (faith hee) a few things againft thee , becaufe

thou fujfereft that woman Jezabel, Whfchcalleth her felfe aTro*
phetejfejo teach andfeduce myfervantSj&cHctt Chrift hithdecla*

red his Will andgood pleafure ^and hoW much he diffleafed ^oith that

Churchfthat fbeefuffered thofe falfe Teachers and Seducers amongft

them, and that they but connived at them, andpronounces fearfull

judgements againft both that Church , and the Church of Perga-?

mos, and that of Laodicea for tolerating the 1>oclrine of Baalam,

the Nicolaitans, and for fuffering thofe luke-Vvarme Christians

amongfi them : fo that there is nothing that (thrift abhorreth

more then a toleration of all Religions ; but that wee may farther

yet know what the good will and pleafure of God is concerning

this point, let us heare Paul, who made knowne the whole coun-

fell of God to his Church, A&. 20., Now hee in the 1 7. of the

^#/declareth the will of God touching this matter; for after

that he« had reproved the Athenians for their fuperftitions, ver.22.

and undertaken to teach them the knowledge of the true God,

who they ignorantly worshipped, and the right way of worship-

ping and ferving him, and informing them that hee is not worr

(hipped with mens hands, that is with any of their inventions,

and with what way, or in what manner they thinke fit,God( faith

hee) u not to bee Worfiipped after any traditions of men, but ac-

cording to his owne appointments : and this hee challenges by rjght

from all men : at being the abfolute Lord of them all, for he made

them; they are ( faith the Apoftle,) the off-Jpring of God and his

Cjeneratvon, and they live in himi and move in him, and have their

being in him, and their breath and life from him
;

yea, faith the

Apoftle hee hath determined the times before appointed 3 and the

bounds of their habitation : Now God faith hee hath given you all

thefe
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thefe things, that yeejbould feek* the Lord , that is, that yefhould

Vvorfhiphim as hee is your Lord and King , and to Whom all honour

andfervice of right is due ; now then as wee are his ofT-fpring,we
muft not thinkeof God after oar fantafie , and fet up fuch a wor-
fhip as pleafeth our felves, or allow of any kind or way of wor-
(hipping God that men pleafe to follow, as you fuperftitioufly doc

at Athens ; no (faith the Apoftle) Cjod Will be ftor/hipped after hk
oWneW-ay , and after his owne appointment , and howfoeverGod
winked at the times of this ignorance , yet noW hee commands all

men every Cohere to repent, that is, tofet up the true Religion , and
to Vror/hip him after one way

; for (faith hee) all the nations are

novo tofet up one Way of wor/hip, and if they Will not obey this Lord

of the whole World
y
and imbrace that one , and onely true Religion,

that I teach and preach unto you , then I tell you plainely , that as
'

(jodhath appointed a day wherein hee willjudge the World in righte~

oufne^e by Qhrifi Iefus , if you will not fee up his true worfhip,
and the true Relfgion,and the right way of ferving him ; bat will

tolerate all manner of Religions amongft you ftill , as formerly

you have done , and give liberty to every man to ferve God after

his owne will andpleafure, and not according to this good will

and pleafure of God you Ihill'be eternally damned , for this is the

meaning of the Apoftle, fo that the Will of Qod mufi be our rule

for Wor/hip , and not Poland and Tranfjfylvania ; the will of God
(faith the Apoftle) mufi be that wee mufifollow in Wor[hipping and
ferving him.

Now when by the Word of God , that acceptable and perfect:

will of his wee are taught that hee was difpleafed with his people

the Jewes,for tolerating of all religions amongft them,and that he

was highly offended with thole chriftian Churches in Afia for to-

lerating the do&rines of Italaam&nd lezabel, we are furficiently

taught and inftru&ed , that Chriftians ought not to tolerate any o-

ther Religion Dut that which Chnft the only King and Law- giver

of his Church hath taught us 3
and that whofoever fhould take that

authority upon them to tokrateall Religions, would bee found

fighters againft God , and iuch asdefervedly would bring downe
his judgements upon the Land by i* , for if but conniving at evill

and confenting to it be a thing difple ifing unto God , how would
the tolerating of it by a Law be abominable unto his facied and

divine Majefty f for this were to eftablifh iniquity by a Law. We
Hhhh 3 are-
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ire tiught in the holy Scriptures,that the confenting with a thiefe

nukes a man as guilty before C/od as the afting of thievery,^/. 50
and that they that affented unto fe^abel in killing the Prophets,

made themfelves ill as guilty as Je^abel her felfe , and that the

Heathen Roman?, Rom. I. vcrfeii* Who knowing the judgement

of Goi ( that thej which commit fuch things are Worthy of death)

not onely doe thefame but consent With them that doe them ; made
themfelves as equally guilty as the Actors of them, as /*<*«/ in his

bill and inform a ion put up in the Court of Heaven againft them

furficicntly declareth; the lame did Elias in his bill of informa-

tion againft the people in his tine, securing them ail as equally

guilty of the blood of the Prophets, and deltroying Religion as

jczttbtl , and onely becaufe they confented unto it; They (faith

Elias J have killed thy prophets, and have broken down thy Altars :

Which they > all the people that affented unto her , as well as the

Officers and Executioners : And (o our Saviour in his time, ac-

cufeth the people as well as Herodiot Haying of John the Baptift,

faying , They have done to him Whatfeever they pleafed. They,

which they ? all the Nobles that fate at Table with Herod , that

did not diffwade Herod from that bloody and fyrannicall aft, and

all the people that liked well of it : the finne of this Nation

who affented unto the bloody Decrees and cenfures given in the

High- com million-Court , and in the Star-chamber, and in all

other unjuft Courts the people that affented unto all their cruell

cenfures againft Gods people and liked welief it, areastqually

guilty, who would ordinarily fay , that had they beene Judges
ihey would have done the like, and that they were men worthy uf

denthjWhich made them (Ifay) as equally guilty as their wicked
Iudges and Executioners; as wee may feealfo in thofethat af-

fented unto the High-Priefts, and to the Scribes and Pharifees

inputting to death the Lord of Life, they made themfelves all

guilty of his blood , and by that meanes brought the curfe of

God upon them and their children by it to this day, as well as the

High-Priefts themfelves: a fearefull finne, though the world take

no notice of it , and which all thefe Kingdomes have yet ro re-

pent of: Saint Taxi alfo makes himfelfe as guilty of Stephens

blood, as they that ftoned him, faying, whtn thy holy Martyr
Stephen wot ftoned , I flood by and affented unto it, and held th?

garments of thofe that ftoned him : By which hee acknowledged
him-
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himklfe equally guilty, and fo all thofe that aflenred to ail the

cruelty done to the people of God in thefe Kingdomes , and were
approvers of their tyrannic, are as guilty as the a&orsof it, for

confenting unto any treafon or confpiracy , or with any malefa-

ctors, and all their complices, both by the Law of God, niiure,

and nations , makes them all guilty before God and men , and as

liable to juftice and punifhment as thofe that aded in thofe male-

fices; and therefore thofe that but affent unto a toleration of all

Religions (a finne fo highly difpleafing unto God) are as guilty

as the A&ors of it ; and if but confenting make them guilty,how
guilty are they then that nfe Arguments to bring in a toleration of

all Religions, and abufc the Scriptures to this end , and plead for

it, and would have it tftablifhed by a Law ? furely they are orTen.

ders againft divine Majefty in an elevated nature, and have a

great deale to anfwer for it before God efpccially when they doe
it in a moft fcurriious and ray ling manner, by which they manifeft

to all the world that they are more verft and better acquainted

with the doftrine of Billings-gate then with the language of

But this miy feeme awonderfull thing to all judicious men,
that that people which within thefe fix yeers were afraid of a Sur-

plice,and of the croffe in Baptifme, and of any popifh ceremony,

or of any of their vaine traditions and will-worftiip (which was
their honour then,) (hould now plead for the toleration of the

body and foule of Popery , and for all other both Iewtfh and

heathenifh Religions , and ail manner of fedb , fodeftruttive to

that Religion, which the King of Saints and King of Kings, and

thconely King of his Church, the Lord Iefus Chrift himfelfe

hath taught us , and to the peace and quietneffe of the Land ; this

I fay, muft needs fecme a monftrous thing to any moderate mind-
ed Christian : Nay , how unreasonably doe thele men deale with
their brethren ? they plead for a toleration of ail Religions here

in England % and yet in Neto* England banifli men into Ilands

from amongft them, for dirTenting from them in their new mo-
dell of Church- government , and for but diffenting from

them in their opinions about Religion ; and here amongft us what
impious and rayling booked doe they make againft the Minifters

for endeavouring to eftablifh that Religion , and that Church*

government that <7od himfelfe in his holy Word hath fet downe ?

and
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and what approbrious names doe they give the faithfuil and pain-

full Preachers and Paftors of the Church of England > calling

them 'Baals Priefts the profeft enemies of Iefus Chrift and his

Kingdome, the lims of Antichrift, faife Prophets, the brood of
Babyhn% terming fome particular men of them Rai/bekes, others

Bauds, others Black mouths, legall Preachers, and (tiling all of

them the curfed enemies of Iefus Chrift, and thinke of them as

men not worthyf live, and in expreffc words profeffe it ; and yet

thelemen plead for a toleration of all Religions, when both by
their words and deeds they manifeft, if it were in their power,

the firft worke they would doe ftiould be to root us all out of the

Kingdome : fo that all men may fee, they fay one thing and mean
another, that they would tolerate all Religions , but onely that

which is the true Religion, and fo by that meanes have no Religi-

on at all,but one of their owne making, which by their new lights

they have of late found out , which they call the flraigbt Veaj

to Heaven, and the onely Voay of fetting up Chrift upon his Throne,

which is nothing elfe,to fay the truth , but to d if- throne him, and

fet up themfelves and their new modell, for who doth not fee

how already they lord it over all good Chriftians , not admit-

ting them to the Sacraments ; but upon their owne termes , nor

fuflfcring their children to be baptized amongft them , nor fo

much as fuffering any they call Presbyterians to preach in their

new congregated Affemblies: and if this be to give a toleration

of any Religion but their owne , let all the world judge : but I

fay, and will ever by Gods affiftance be able to make it good , in

that they plead for a toleration of all Religions, they are guilty of

hainous and foule finnes being complices , as well as they that are

Aftors.

Now then when the Presbyters of the Church of England

feeke and endeavour in all their proceedings to eftablifli that Re-
ligion which Chrift the King of his Church hath taught them
and his bkffed Apoftles , and labour to fet up that Government
that was ordained in all Churches to be perpetuated to the end

of the world ; in their fo doing, they imitate all the Patriarchs,

Prophets and Apoftles , and in that they doe more advance

Chrifts Kingdome than the Independents, who under pretence

of liberty of confcience would bring in a toleration of all Reli-

gions and confufion upon us all. Surely, if ever any Minifters

de-
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deferved well from the people, the Miniftersof EngUnd now do,

who by all their endeavours (hew that they feek to bring them
to the knowledge of God and of his Sonne Jefus Chrift, and to

the knowledge of themfelves which is life eternall ; For what
could men do more than that which they have done, who have
Petitioned the Houfeof Lords and Commons now fitting in the

great Councell of the Kingdome, that they might be armed
with authority from them in their feverall charges, to have the

examination of fech as (hall be admitted to the Sacraments, that

they may be rightly informed in the knowledge of thofe* holy
Myfteries and that none that are either ignorant or icandalous

in their lives, may be fuffered to communicate at the Lords Ta-
ble, by which their endeavour, they (hew the Chriftian care they

have of their eternall welfare (for which the people are ever

bound unto them ) and by the which alfo they take away all

fcandall and occafion of offence to others, which formerly pre-

tended that the caufe of their feparating from our Congregati-
ons and Affemblies, was, in regard they could not communi-
cate with doggs and (wine, and with the tagraggeandbobtaile
of all the Malignants; for infuch termes they ufually expreffe

themfelves.

Now when the occafion of fliis fcandall and offence is taken

away by the care of the Minifters,and all Superftition and Popilh

Ceremonies^ and all will-worlhipis alfo rooted ou^ and when
the Gofpell is truly and faithfully by them pr eached, bo-th in fea-

fon and out of feafon, and the Name of God truly invocated and
the Sacraments duly and rightly adminiftred, what juft caufe have

the Independents now either of feparation or of traducing either

Miniders or people of being enemies of Chrill; and his Kingdome;
when by all their indeavouis they onely feek the advancement of
him and his Kingdome amongft them ? I have fo good an opinion

of all moderate minded Chrittians, that when they (hall fenoufly

weigh and confider what I have here writ,and truly and faithfully

fet down, that thole of them that have formerly been alienated

from them, will again, being now undeceived, return every one

of them ro their own Pallors , by whofe Miniftry they have

been converted ; and that all other understanding men will not

only have more charitabl-j thoughts both of the Minifters and Be-

leevers of the Church of England, but will likewife look more
I i i i narrowly
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narrowly into, and examine more diligently all thofe new way es,

and by finding them ou f

, to be indeed butnevtf', willfeek for the

old way and walk in it : And truly it ftands all men now in hand

that defire the welfare of the whole Kingdome
,
yea the fafety,

tranquillity and felicity of three Kingdomes and the peace ofthem

all, and the quiet ofthe Church and the profperity of Zion, and

indeed the peace of their own families, and a good accord, harmo-

ny,love,and unity amongft brethren,to feek for the old way which

hath the promife of peace , which can never be preferred where

differences and diverfities of opinions with a toleration of all Re-

ligions are allowed of; for they tend to nothing but dif-union

and to a violation of all bonds of true and cordiali affe&ion ; for

they can never love fuch as they have a command to (hun nor ne-

ver really affeft fuch mens companies and acquaintance whom
they are ever jealous of, that they will feduce their wives, chil-

dren, and families; therefore I fay that all people may not onely

feek for, but finde that old way of peace, flullever be his pray-

er that wifheth that all men may be faved and come to the know-

ledge of the Trutli.

AN
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In the which all the reproaches , and truth-gain-

dying calumnies,foinjurioufly and caufelefly

caftupon me bymy Brother Burton, my
Quondam Fellow-fuffercr,are all wiped away
with thefpunge of Innocencyinthismy true

Anfwer unto him : In the which alfb,all fuch

paflages as hee fb exceedingly exaggerates and
cryesout againftin my Prefaceand Poftfcript

are cleared from his clamorous furmifcs, and
my Integrity vindicated from all his tradu-

cing Inferences , and forced Conclufions.

Brother 3urton ,

N the beginning of your Epiftle to the Reader , fay

you, This anfwer Was longagoe fo conceived in the

wombe
%

as the (low birth may feeme to have out'

gone his due time* Truly it hid beene good for you*
and iarre more for your honour, and for the honour

and glory of God , and for the honour of your holy profeflion,

that the wombe of this your Booke had beene ir$ grave : for it

hath not onely given great fcsndall to many, but fidded the hearts

of multitudes of Gods people that formerly truly loved and

honoured you. But men that make morehafte thengood fp*ed,have

I i i i a caufe
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caufe at leifure often to repent, as you one day muft doe for this

untimely birth of your deformed and monftrous brat. To the

matters of Argument concerning your opinion inanfwer to my
Booke ; I have in the foregoing Treatife made my Reply,in this

Appendix I am to make my juft defence againftfome falfe accu-

fations and foule afperfions with which you have beipatterd mec
through your whole djfcourfe; butfhould Jfummeup all the re-

vilings , fcornings, vilifying, unfufferable and unchriftian lan-

guage, which thofe of your Fraternity ("after I had declared my
{die to be none of your party, before any of my Books came
forth) did and ft ill doe provoke and falutemee with, even in the

open ftreets, to the (hame of their profeffion (yet in the 27. page

or your Booke approved of) they would rife to a volume. But

I have learned with the Apoftle Taut , topaffe through honour and

dishonour', through evilI report andgood report , as a Deceiver and

yet true (2 Cor*6.$.) being therefore nothing moved with their

raylings, Tfpread them before the Lord , and for bfevitieiake will

not here repeate them.

I (hall onely take a note of fome (pafling by many J of the un-

brotherly reproaches, falfe accufations, and bitter inveftives,

poured out from your felfe ( whofe Schollers it may be thought the

others are;) and I will unfaynedly anfweryou, in the words of

truth and fobernefle, and in the fpirit of meekneffe and love. But

firft give mee leave to fay , that from you of all men I leaft expe.

fted, much leffe deferved.fuch hard fpeeches, I having beene not

only a fufferer with you (which ingageth a perfonall refpefl:) but

alwayes ready and forward in the worft and moft dangerous

times to appeare in your defence to my owne great detriment and

dammage, and as a faithmll friend t haveftucke clofe , and been

ferviceable unto you fince, as can fufficiently be proved when your

protection protefted was queftionedjall which challenged a Chri-

ftian circumfpe&ion, even4n reproving of humane frailties.

Now things being thus betweene you and mee , how exceed-

ingly doth it aggravate your offence , in kandalizing my name as

you have done? For mine owne part, when out of zeale to Gods
Glory, and my fervent defire of Sjons peace, I write againft that

new way you walke in, and juftly blamed in general!(naming no

mm) the unwarrantable writings, andcenfurespublifhed,and laid

upon all who in their judgements diffent from Independents,

though
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though truly Godly, affirming, that they are but convertsin part,

that they are enemies to Chrisls Kingly office : andfet up Chrifi as

apageant King; that they neither profejfe nor confejfe Chrifi, but

With the leaves fay , wee Vvill not have this man to raigne over m :

obferving alfo in the Frontifpices of their Bookes writ in defence

of Independent errors , thefe words • Thinke not that lam come
to fend peace upon earth : Icame not to [end peace but afvpord^c*
Matth*io*$4 $5>36. and that in a time of fo great diftra&ions,

when your party hive fubrilly fprcad Schifme, Faction , and cau-

fedfra&ion and divilion through the Kingdome; and confidering

withall how ready tumultuous and turbulent people are , efpeci-

ally upon fuch advantages as thefe , to mifapply Chrifts words (as

all men may fee , and by their daily expreffions plainly perceive

they doe) and from that tetftareeafily perfwaded to beleevethey

have good ground and warrant to fight againft their Chriftian bre-

thren to maintaine errors and their owne whimfies; I fay, I

weighing all thefe things, when I writ againft erroneous and
peace difturbing wayes, which 1 tooke to be my duty

, yec fo far

was I your fellow fufferer, from falling at odds with you (as

you feeme to intimate,page %• ) that in reproving (inne,for which
I have facred Writ to be my warrant, Levit ip. 1 7. 1 gave a re-

verentiall honour to the perfon , and to manifeft my refpefts unto
your felfe (becaufe a fufferer) I brought not your name upon the

^heater; error I confuted, the danger of mifapplying Scripture

I declared, and reprehended, and fo by Gods gracious afliftance I

ever fliall ; and will not connive with any that hold and labour to

maintaine a way that leads to error and faction : But fo tender I

was of your repute , and at fo vaft a diftance from reproaching

you with untruths to render you defpicable to men , that your
name I fpired to mention, and for my defcription of a grave

man with a white bisket-hilted- beard, a felfe denying man would
have paffed it over wkh filencc, and onefy made ufe of it, as a re*

fpe&fuli private reproofe. For 1 befeech you lay afide your

paffion , and confider a little , are there not fome others of your

judgement, that have as great wjiite beards as your felfe ? which

are bisket-hilted beards in my D^alec!,* harmeieffe word in it felfe.,

and a word that you know in Love and Mirth I doe frequently ufe

to my deareft and familiar friends, and it was not counted fcurri-

bus or ofknfive by any other, nor by your felfe f to whom I have

I i i i .3. often
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often ufcd this expreffion,and you never reproved me nor were

offended at it untill now, becaufe I cannot approve of your wri-

tings and way, which God is my witneffe, before whom I fpeak,

and who knows the fecret intentions of my heart, I would im*

brace and walk in, were there in Scripture any command, pre-

cept or example for my fo doing, but you can never produce found

Scripture proofes for it. Now Scripture clearly holds out that

way I ftall^ in,praEtice and maintain.

Brother you were coo too precipitate, you need not have made

a particular application in publike, and then prcfent your felfe to

the view of the world in (o great a paflion, as to let men fee and

know, you are not able to difgeft a merry word ; Alas I thoufands

never faw your book, and of them thac have feen and read it,

happily every one took not notice of your uncharitable writings

and opinions ; for uncillyou fo unadvifedly ruftied out, and on the

publiquc Theatre prodamed your felfe to be the man, very few

fufpected you would have dealt fo unbrotherly with your bre-

thren (who though they differ from your judgement, yet are fin-

cerely godly,and have delerved well from you, and layd out them-

felves freely, for the good of you, and yours, above all other men)
as to pronounce them emenies of Jefus Chrift, or that you

would unchriftian all holy Chriftians, and deny the faving work
of grace in them (true conversion J becaufe they dare not joyne

with you, nor approve of thofe opinions you have lately taken up$

you have not been fofotward at other times to declare your felfe

to be the man (why now ?) fureiy you conceit the fublcribing

your name again thereunto, isafurficient ground for men to be-

lieve, that thofe paffagesand aflertionsare not erroneous, and chat

it is a Piaculumin me to queftion the matter, t'me, feafon, and

manner of publishing fuch things ; if fo,you miftake your felfe ex-

ceedingly, for this is an undeniable truth, that you are a man /#£.

jett to like pajfiotis (anderrors) as other men are ("Jam. f

.

17.) e-

ven your beft friends being Judges, And that I may difcover your

felfe unto your fclfe, I will turn up a few of your paffionate expref-

fions, with your unbrotherly (that I fay notunchriftianjaJperfi-

oas, and flanderous accufations brought againftme byname, in

your book that you intide (but how truly ) Vindici* Veritatu^

which before ever I had feen or fo much as heard of, being in

the Country when it came forth, one having perufed it, briefly

and
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and lovingly reproved you and Writ againft many unworthy re-

proaches and Hinders contained therein; And I (hail now again

take a note of them, and then clear thole falfe accounts where-

with you have io deeply charged me, which confift or fevcrall

particulars: viz,.

Tou account me one that hath but fair jlourifbes of ho-

lineffe. Page 1 7.

ssfn Adverfary to Chrifts Kingdom, and an open enemy and

Perfecutor of the Church. Pig. 1 8.

*A Scandalous Walker to thefhame of the very name of fhrifti-

an Religion. Pag. 20.

fVorfe then a Heathen, a bafe andbarbarous man. Pag. 2 1

.

One of the greatefi Incendiaries in the Land. Pag, 2 5

.

*A difhoneft man ofa Serpentine practice. Pag. 28.

$A holloa-heartedman ofajhallow brain, a man 3not onely "tohofe

heart is divided^ butwhofe head is, <&c* Pag. 29.

The reckoning in the full fum (by your account) amounts to

thus much, that I am an hypocrite, an unbelecver, a perfecutor,

aprofane,wicked,bafeand barbarous man,an Incendiary,! Knave,
a Serpent, a Diffembler, an Ignoramus, a mad Man, &c. Oh that

ever fuch a (oul condemning^ heart accuftng, head dividing Charge
Jhould be drdton up and publifbed by a Quondam Fellofy Sufferer !

Is thisno railing nor bitter fpeaking becaufe cunningly uttered by
an Independent ? If fobet men (who are godly without faction)
judge of this your method , it will appear, and by them be truly

voted, you have forgot the promife you made (/>*£* the fecondJ;
for my part I leave it to the grave confideration or luch.

And I (hall nowfpeak a lit tie to your great charge, of which a

man might make a book in Folio* to fet forth the finfull finfulneffe

that lies clofely couch t therein, with your furious fmiting at my
foul and body, which iflforceth me to fay , Theft are the wotmdt
that I received in the houfe of my Friend, ( Z.ch. 13. 6. ) Yet be-

caufe from a friend and a Quondam Felloto Sufferer, 1 prefenly
bound them up, and Qiouid have been very fpanng in opening and
difcoveringof them again, could I have done it without prejudi-

cing the life of my good name, and obfeuring truth • but for the

preservation of the one, and the manifeftation of the other, I am
conftrained not to negieft to lay them open, fearch their depch,

declare their danger; and what evill effefts may enfue, and to

poure
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ppure in the foveraigne Baliome of a good confcience,and lay up-

on them she plaitter of innocencie , which is the onely approved

remedy rqr fuch defperatc wounds.

Now lor your Ballot Accufations, and Defamations, I here in

the preface of God,and before all men proteft againft it,abfolute-

ly denying the whole charge, and doeaffirme, chat neither you

nor any. mortal! creature can truly make any one of the leaft parti-

culars thereof good againft me , although you have laboured hard,

and taken a great dealc of paines to do it, howfoever in the opinion

of holy, wife, and learned men to little purpofe.But waving that

bufines a little I will firft difcover the ground of your fury againft

me, and then goe on.

You preach and write that Indefendencie according to your pra-

&ife, is the onely way to advance Chrifl upon his Throne , and that

narrow Path which all Chriftians are commanded to Vealk *»,but hi-

therto yeur confident faying fo, is the ftrongeft Argument you

bring to maintaine your Aflertion. Now in that I durft not take

youcbare word, nor no mans living, have he never fuch fairepre-

tences,in Gods matters,bui with the Bereans fearching the Scrip-

rurei, whether thofe things were foorno, and finding that way
contrary to Gods Word and Apoftolxall praftife,having by cleare

Scrip: ure and Arguments grounded thereupon , diicovered the

errour of that way out of a Chriftian remorfe and godly pitty to

the foules of poore weake tenderhearted Chriftians, who are eafie

t© be (educed , and carried about with every wind of Dodrine,

Bphef 4, 1 4. Exhorted Magiftrates^Parenis^Mafters^nA all that

ft are the Lord in fincerity , to put to their helping hand to keepe

the people from wandering into by-paths, and to (ee that they and

their families together doe ferveour God, liveinhisfeare, and

walke in the wayesof his commandements according to Scrp-

turerule, and the example of the hithfull, holy fcrvantsof the

Lord, &g
This forfooth is the ground of your quarreil which I thought

fit to mention by the way of Preface, and for this you accufe mee
ro be an Adversary of Chrifts Kingdome , an ofen enemy andPer-

fecutor of the Church (and what not? ) to which with a good

conscience I anfwer you fcandalize me , for according to the Apo-

ftles exhortation, 2 Tim.2. 1 ?. I have ftudted to fbew myfelje ap-

proved unto God; nay , further I fay , I im ready, (if the will of

God
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God be CoJ to lay downe my life for the Regality* and Kingly of-

fice ot Jefus Chrift , and for the peace of his Church , but not in

your notion having no warrant for it. Brother , give me leave to

aske you the like queftion which Tanl did the galatians , GW.4.

16. Am [therefore (an adverfary to Chrilts Kingdome,a Perie-

cutor) become your enemy becaufe I tell joh the truths J appeale

to the righteous Judge , to judge betwecne you and mee herein
;

and pafle to other particulars in your charge, handling them toge-

ther as they have neereft relation one to tiie other. Now where

you fpeake ot mee as if I were an Hypocrite , and boldly accuie

me ot yjilkiagfcandaroajl] to the flame of the very name of Chri-

ftian Religion ; iortheie, and all your other falfe calumnies God
who is the jult Judge of all men, will one day call you to an ac-

count; in tnemeane timekt mee tell you, though your accufa-

tionsbe bunded as deepe as hell, yec neither Satan , who is the

Accuierof the Brethren, Revel, la^io. nor any Inftrument that

hee doth worke in , or by , can be ever able in the words of truth

to prove your charge ,v but it is an old ftratagem of Satan, when a

man labours to waike uprightly, tofeare<Sod,andefchewevill,

thus to accufe him ; for when Cod himfelfe had declared the inte-

grity of hisfervanc Job, lob. 1.8. notwithftanding Satan durftac-

cufe him to be an Hypocrite, and fay that if God but put forth his

hand to touch all that hee had, hee would curfe God to his face,

J^.i.q, 10,11. and when God gave Satan power over all he had,

wrfe 13. and Job ft ill blefled the name of the Lord, hee finned

not, nor c harged God foolimly, verfe 2 1 , 2 2 . yet Satan went on in

accufing Job, and ceafed not until! God gave him power over

hisbody.M 2.5.6. yea, his friends, through Satans inftigation,

(pake againft him , and condemned him to be a man who had

onely (hewes of Religion, or to ufe your words, faire flourifhes of

holineffe, lob 4.6,

7

,8. lob 15. 2,3,4,?. Thus hath Satan dealt

with mee , God gave him power over all I had, and over my bo-

dy, hee caft mee into prifon that I might be tfyed, Revel.z.io. and

hee hath ftirred up fuch as ihould have bcene and feemed to bee -

my friends, to accufemeefor an Hypocrite, afcandalous Wai-

ker,and what ever hee falfely fuggefts unto them , yet ftill I have,

(and will by the grace of God in mee)retained mine Integrity,and

with holy lob, I anfweryou, and allfuch Traducers ; MyWit-
neffe is in Heaven^and myRecord is on high ; My friendsfcome me;m Kkkk iitt
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but mine eyepoureth out teares unto God, lob 1 6. 19,20. Brother

Burton , it cannot be denied , but that you and your party, have
brought the fame accufation againft me, as Satan 9and lobs friends

brought againft him;yec as God reproved them,& accepted of lob,

lob.^i.S* fomy God whom I in truth and fincerity ferve with
the twelve Tribes of Ifrael day and night, ^#.26.7, hath appro-

ved, and will accept of mee, maugre all the power, falfe accufa-

tions, Revilings,fub:le Wiles, and workings of Satan; for, as the

Apoftlc faith,2 CV.1,11. lam not ignorant of his devifes ; nay,

herein I have comfort , becaufe I know the faithfull fervantt of

Cfod in all ages have beene traducedand accufedfor Hypocrite /, and

fcandalom Walkers \ wee reade ^ Cor. 10. 2. that the falfe Apo-

files did thinks % or reckon of Paul, as one that Walked according to

thefle/b; but as the Apoftle fpeakethtothem, in the third verle of

that Chapter, fo I fay to you , that though Iwalke in the flejb, yet

I doe not Warre after the fiejh , &c» For I have lived in all good

conference before god untill this day , Aft.23.1, But were all true

you have faid , and that of your owne knowledge , or could you
by the teftimony of honeft, fober , and approved fchriftians , prove

meefuchanone, as you have decyphered me , it had beene a bro-

therly part , more Saint-like, and would hive brought leffe fesn-

dall to the Gofpel, if you had pleafed to have made knownebe-
tweene you and mee, wherein you conceived, or had been infor-

med, that I walked fcandaloufly ; and if I could not have cleared

my felfe from all fuch wicked afpertions, and made it plainely a|>

peare, that it Was a malicious evill report rayfed caufele{fely9 then

if you had reproved me (harpely, you had done as aCEhriftian

ought to doe; For, to reprovefinne is Warrantable, andan Argu-
ment of brotherly Love, Leviu ip.17* but to receive a falfe report

of me, or flily raife it up , andpublifhit in print, before you had

laboured to reftore mee in the fpirit of meeknejfe, according to the

Apoftles exhortation, GW.6.1. or toldme my fault betWeeneyou

and mee , and ufed all fuch other meanes to have gained a brother,

as Chrifi our King and Law-giver hath commanded, Matth. 1 8.

15,16", 1 7. is an open difobedience to his Roy all Mandates , and

doth demonftrate, that in all things you have not {as you pretend)

obeyed Chrifiy
nor made his Will revealed in Gods Word your rule to

Walke by, and therefore you in this have notfet him upon his Throne.

And to that hell-fcatcht charge which you have brought againft

me
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mee, cunningly afperfing mee/or afcandalous talker, &c.
I anfwer , that as the Devill fpake in the fubtill Serpent and be-

iyedGod himfelfe to our firft Parents; fo the Inventors of this

notorious untruth , who ever they be, are of a Terpentine nature,

into whom the Devill is entered, and having a full pofejfion, (pea-

keth in them being fubtill and aBive Inftruments to report Lyes ;

and I am confident that upon due and juft examination, it will ap-
pearc they are fome fbamelefte infamous creaturesfst a Work* by the

Devill, andprompted by SeQaries , to defame mee • that thereby

theGofpel, my holy profeflion, and the waves of God might be
jfiwndaljzed in blemifliing my good name; and to have it with the

more credit received , hee hach bordered, That you mufi be the

Herauldto proclaime their
c
DeviliJh defamations, yet notwithstan-

ding my innocencie triumphs in the middelVof biacke mouthes
flinders, being fully affured that God in his due time, will make
a clears difcovery of their wicked defignc/br hee is above the 'De-
vill : And before the Lord , that feeth thefecret thought /, imagi-

nations , intentions of allmen , in truth and faithfulnefTe I fpeaka

it , I can, I doe, and by Gods grace ever fiiall, Vvafb my hands in

innocentie; yea, I call upon the righteous Judge, the God of

Heaven and Earth, who knowes my innocencie to judge betwtene

you and mee herein : For, God is my witneffe, that I have indea*

voured to walke before him with an honeft, fincere, faithfuii , and
upright heart, ever fince hee g we mee the knowledge of himfelfe.

And during the time I was in the ettate of nature, God by his pre-

venting and reftrayning grace kept mee from living or delight-

ing in luch finnes, whereby any could truly charge me for a fcan-

dalous Walker. Therefore in the prefence of this great God,
who of his free grace hath EleEled% Called,andJuftified me through

faith in his Son the Lordhfits Chrift,not fuffeing me to turne afide,

neither to the right hand nor to the left,out of the paths of truth and
that lead to holineffe : I folemnly proteft , and hold out my Pro-
teftation to the view of the whole World

;
you have molt inju-

rioufly Wronged mee , in proclaiming naee to be fuch an one; For
I am as biameleffe and free from your calumniations , asNaboth
was from wicked Ie^abels defperate plot, wherewith flae tooke

away his life , 1 King 2

1

. 8, p, 1 o. &c. and as innocent as fofeph9

from the falfe accufations brought againft him by his wanton, laf-

civious,and flumeleffe miftreffr, f/*».gp»i4,i 5,16,17,1 8. which
Kkkk i makes
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makes me bold to fay, neither the Devill, any of hislnftruments,

no nor your ieife, in the words of truth, can prove the things

whereof you have accafed mee.

I {hal here conclude my anfwer to this Charge with the Apoftle

Paul's words, I Cor. 4. 3,4,5. But With me it is a very[mall

thing that I fbould be judged of you, or of mans judgement : yea, I

judge not mine oWnfelfi. For I knoW nothing by my felfe, yet am I

not hereby juftifiedx but he thatjudgeth me ts the Lord. Therefore

judge nothing before the time, unttll the Lord come, who both Will

bring to light the hidden things of darkneffe, and Will make mani-

fefl
the Councels of the heart : and then (hall every man have praife

of Cjod.

Brother,I have been the larger in my reply to this particular be-

caufe it is the foundation and main pillar that may feem to hold up

all your other Calumnies; for ifyou could prove me to be a Scan-

dalous Walker', to the [hame ofthe very name of £hriftian Religion,

then men might eafily be perfwaded to beleevc your whole Charg;

But the foundation being io rotten and unfound,the fuperliruclure

cannot poflibly ftand.

I now proceed to the fourth particular, and my Anfwer there-

unto is, that no man of truth, worth, and piety, can juftly taxe

me either with bafeneffe or barbarifm.

For the fifth particular^ is elevated very high,and becaufe you

have in this exceedingly beftirr'd your felfe, I am neceffitated (for

the clearing my felf, & to vindicate the truth ofwhat I have writ-

tenJ to be fomewhat large in my reply,thit I may fully anfwer the

Charge you bring againft me therein, which is very great : viz, .

Tou accufe me to be one of thegreateft Incendiaries in the Land9tnd

to prove this you quote two paflages in one of my bookes,and you

bring them as two witnefles; for the confirmation thereof, the

firft is in my Preface psg. 28; the fecond in my Poftfcript pag. 45.
NoW thefe tWo Witnejfes of your own (fay you/ Want but a Judge
judicially to pronouncefentence whether thefe Words be not ofan In-

cendiary nature and that in a high degree:For Who*sfo blind at doth

not clearly fee thefe fieryflafoeS andflames to fly in theface of thn
Army which God hath honoured with many CroWns of admirable

Victories both at Yovk^at Nifeby
9
andat Lamport,With the recover

ry of Leicefter, Bridgewater, Bath, &c. fi as god hath made this

deffifed Army , the Trefervative of City and Country, the

Re-
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Repairer of the breach, the Refiorer of the pathes to dwell in.

Thus you.

Brother, th is accufition hath a Tower railed on thefame Bads
the whole Fabrick of your Charge is founded upon, and the foun-

dation being deep,you dare build fo high as (if it were poitioleJto
over-top truth, not fearing the fall of your Babel; but God, who
is Truth itfelfe9 feeing the evill of your intentions, hath confoun-

ded your Language, as he did thofe builders who (ought to get them-

felve^aname, Gen. II. 4, $ }
6*, 7. And therefore it will fall not*

withstanding the height of lfs Tower. O what a confuted reiaci-

on have you made to prove me an Incendiary 1 I aflureyou in all

youhavefaid )
menof the cleared eye. fight, nay were thty Eagle-

ey*d,they can never difcerne any truth wherewith you make good
that Charge which you fayisfo confpicuous to the view of all

men: For thofe two witnefles chat you produce, thus tky (peak

(Preface pag. a 8. faithj They have the [Word noW in their hand,

and thej thinly their party ftrong enough to encounter any adverfe

and oppofing party, and they profejfe they care not horvfoon they come

to cutting of throats, andfpeakjf nothing but the Jlaughtering and
bunchering of the Prefbyterians, and therefore there is juft caufe

given us to thinks we may expetl better quarter from the very ene-

mies, thenfiom the Independents. fPefttcript teftifiethj that the

Independents boaft they have fuch aparty in the KwgdomeJ iftheir

oven words may be credited) as they now think by theJWord to be able

to make their own laWs J and have been frequently heard fay, that

they had many abbettors in the nAffembly, and in both Houfes of
Parliament and in many parts through the Kingdom?, hefides in all

the Armies'; and they were all refolved to have the liberty of their

confciences9
or elfe they Wouldmake ufe of theirfWords, Which they

have already in their hands. So that moft certain it is the Religion

of too too many of them is a meerfafiion, &e. Now what thefe

twohave affirmed, can be corroborated by other witneffes, and if

in your account he be an Incendiary that in deteftation thereof hath

itt down their words by way of repetition to difcover the danger

of permitting fuch liwleffe ipirits to go on in cheir unwarrantable

wayes, what great Incendiaries are they that have imagined fuch

things in their hearts and boldly fpoken thofe words wkh their

mouths ? For out ofthe abundance of the heart the mouth jpeaketh,

Matth.12. 34. Luke 6.45. ab it can be proved Independents have

K k k k 3 done 5
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done ; and fo much the two witneffes you fpakeof faidj and no
more; for they accufed not that Army, which god hath honoured

with many Croons ofadmirable Viblories
% &c % But yon fayt

they

cafifiery flapses andflames Which do
fly

in theface ofthatArmyfits*

Truly this is no other but a falfe Comment made by your felfe,

from which you draw an evill inference, ar\d then you cry out

fas a man overcome with pallion) faying, thefe words are not to he

bom : but Heave (fay you,) the Judgement thereof to the wifdome

andjufiice of the Parliament, whofeformer freeing of yon extends

not to cleare your Words from-* being Incendiary* Thus farre

you.

Brother, I profeffe lam heartily forry to fee that you my f%uon-

darru FelloV? Sufferer {hould fo much forget your felfe, as not only

bitterly, unworthily , and moft falfly thus to inveigh againft mee,
but alfo to infinuate into the parliament, as if they could not ma-
njfeft their Wifdome and jufticefexcept they paffe their judgement,

and cenfure me according to your bill of Information. This vio-

lent profecution, and your Qanterburian expreflions, make not

me alone, but all other folid Chriftians wonder at your fpirit : for

you may pleafe to call to mind, how one once profeffed he would not

paffe anyfentencc againft Tou, my Brother Vtynncs and My felfe',

but left us as he (kid to the Wifdome and jufiice ofthe Court, which
was in the judgement of all that heard his whole fpeech, to pro-

nounce us fo highly guilty, that ifthe L©rds there prefent, did not

feverely cenfure us, they would {hew themfelves neither wife,

nor juft. This prefident you have exa&ly followed againft m^
but it will never Crown your head with honour ; and for the Par-

liament jx is their glory to flight troublefom? informers:for (hould

they hearken to every information invented and drawn up by the

unfatisfied and turbulent fpirits of fome Independents, it would

cloud their Wifdome%
and totally eclipfe the fbining oftheir Jufiice in

our Horizon : But you cannot there obtain an Order to haveyour

Bid taken pro conkflb , and gain (o much of the Parliament

that I[hould not anfWer for my felfe ; therefore I may and will

fpeak for my felfe in my jult defence and (hew how unj'uftly you
have accufed me ; And here I deny your Charg in every particular

circumftance.

But before I returne my tnfwer thereunto, you having given

mefuchaTheamto fpeak upon, as the due acknowledgementof
Gods
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Gods goodnefle in railing us up dtliverers when City and Coun-
try were forely afflirted and heavily oppreffed on every fide, in

fpeaking of Gods providentiall care and feverali a&ings in way of

mercy to his people, I cannot omit (by way of thankfulneffe to

God and menj to declare how that in the firft place City and

Country are deeply ingaged for ever next unto divine goodneffe

to honour and highly efteem thofe Lords, Knights, Gentlemen,

md Citizens who in tht beginning of the Kingdomes troubles,like

the Governours of Ifrael andtheTrinces of IJfachar did offer tbem-

felves willingly among the people, Judges 5. 9. 15. whofe very ap-

pearing in the caufe was then of fuch concernment, that as it

made the hearts of all who were truly godly to praifc God for

them, fo thereby God made them the prefervative of City and

Country ; Infomuch that upon ferious confideration we (hail find

,

that thofe Noble Lords, and all thofe brave Commanders that adhe-

red f them, Who as Zebulon andNapthali jeoparded their lives un-

to the death, in the high places ofthe field, and expofed themfelves to

reproach. Judges 5.18. are not to be over lookt, and their gallant

undertakings obfeured under a Sable cloud of unthankfuineffe,

nor to be buried in the grave ofOblivion.

For, when the Kingdome was in greateft danger , then God
made ufe of them to preferve Citie and Countrey , rayfing an Ar-

my by Land,and fetting forth a Navie at fea, under the commands
of the Right Honourable , thrice Illuflrious , Faithfull, Valiant9

and for ever to be highly honoured Lords, Robert Earle of Effex,

and Robert Sarle of Warwicke , whom hee make by fea, and land,

inftrumentall for the goodand Welfare of the Kingdome; and the

truth is, at this day, neither preservation nor farety could have

beene expefted in Citie and Countrey , as things then Hood , had

not thefe two Renowned Lords and Heroes,fo nobly and undaun-

tedly appeared in the caufe,& undertaken the charge,and care upon
them, one to beAdmirali of the Navie at fea , the other to be Ge-
neral! of the Parliaments forces by Land ; For this their under-

taking was in fuch a jun&ure of time,that had they out of fclfe re-

fpe&s declined it 9 unlcfle the Lord by a miracle had withftood and

over-throwneourenemies,Citieand Countrey fin all probability)
long before this time , would have beene over-run , and pofltffed

by them, and no man (hould now have had peace in his going out

or comming in : But by the valour , vigilancie^ andfaithfulneffe of
our
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our then Noble Admirall , our Seas were fafe-guarded, by which
meanes, forraine enemies we re awed, home-bred enemies weake-
ned , by furprizing many Ships , Armes , Ammunition, Jnftru-

ments, and Preparations for warre, which were fent over into

England* for the deftru&ion of Citie and Countrey; befieged

Townes were by him relieved, as Lyme, Plymouth, dec. So that

Clod made that Noble Lord by Sea , the prefervative of Qitie.and

Countrej, which lay open ready to be deltroyed bycruelland
bloody enemies. And as the Earle of WarVvicke by Sea , fo had
not the Earle of Eflex, being General ofthe Parliaments Armies
by Land, beene an experienced Commander,faithj

?
ull to their caufe

and with a moft Heroick and undaunted courage flood to the

Battle at Edge- hill ("when by report whole Regiments ran away,
and through feare deferted him) there now would have beene no
fafety in Citie and fountrey. What had become of Citie and
Countrey when Briftow was loft, aud gioucefter clofely befieged,

which though icwas a long time, even beyond expectation vali-

antly maintained byColonell^/^^the then Governounhereof,
that ever to bt honoured Gentleman, had it not by the care and
valour of that Noble Lord beene feafonably relieved, it could not
pollibly have held longer out, but mud have beene delivered up
unto the Enemie, and have beene made a prey for the Spoylers,

and then what peace orfafetie would Citie or Countriehaveinl

joyed f In a word, what had become of Citie and Countrie, ii

that Army under his command, snd io gallantly incouraged6y

him had not incountered the enemies of cur peace, and through
gods mercie vidoriouflydifcomfited their Forces feverall times,

as at Newbury, and at other places?

Truly it is by all, that will not manifeft: to the whole world that

they are ungratefull to Godt and unthankefull to men, ever to bee
acknowledged , that the Earle of EJfex, the Earle of Warwick?,
with thofe gallant Commanders, and Citizens in that Armie, and'

Navie commanded by them, deferve the firft place of honour
to be our prefervers, fome of whofe names I (hall by and
by fetdowne, though I can never fufficiently {ct forth their prai-

fes and their merits, and to thefe many other worthy Generals
mud bee added with all thole gallant Officers and Commanders
under them, who commanded feverall Armies , Regiments and
Companies by Commifsipns from the Earle of Efiex : as the

Right
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Right Honourable, thrice Illufirious, Faithfully Valiant , andfor
ever to be highly honoured Lord.

Edward Earle of Manchefier. S\x8d)

toard'DodfV9orthYLti\gh!t.

The Earle of Denbj. CommifTary Ccnerall for the

The Earle of Stanford. Mutters of the Cavallary ,

The Eule of Peterborrow, Ge- with the Earle of Effex Lord
nerall of the Ordnance at generali His Excellence.

Keinton. Sir lohn Gell.

The Lord Robert, Lord Martiall Sir Edward Peatoe Lievtenant

of the field. Cenerall of the Oidnanceat

The Lord Fairfax , md his fon Keinton.

Sir Thomas Fairfax his Excel- Sir lohn Meldrum SolloneL

lencie now Captaine Gene- Major Generali Skippon.

rail of the Forces rayfed by Collonel Majfic.

the Parliament. Collonel Hollejfe.

The Lord Gray. (Collonel William 'Davis*

The Lord Willoughby. Collonel lames Sheefeild.

Sir William Walter , Major Ge- Collonel Thomas Shefeild*

nerall. Collonel Richard Graves.

Sir Arthur Hajlerig. Collonel Dolbier.

S ir William Brereton. Collonel Brown.

Sir William Balfour Generali of Collonel Effex flaine at Keinton

the Horfe. Collonel Morgan*
Sir John Merrick^ Generali of Collonel More.

the Ordnance. Collonel Rojfiter*

Sir Philif Stapleton , Lievet e- Collonel King.

nant Generali of the Ord- Collonel Poyns.
~ nance. Collonel Terrell. *

Sir Samuel Luke, Coloneli, Co- Collonel D odfon.

vernourof Newport*?annelL Collonel (joodwtn.

Sir Robert Pye Collonel. Major Hercules Langerifi.

Allthefeand many hundreds more, whole names arc unknown
to mee, none Gf the which were then Independents, yet whofe
fame , for their noble chivalry and gallantry in all their impby-
ments, will live when Mortality is dead ; and truly for every one of

thefe I have by name fet downe , they are all of them men ac-

compli(hed for all heroicall vertue, and fuch as of whom feveraliy

Llll for
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for their moll excellent ftrvice, and feverall engagements , even

in diificulteft timeu; I could make a Urge Difcoutfe, and yet that

would not fuificiently fee forth their due prayfes $ for theie firft

Aclors under-went the heate of the day , and by their valour quel-

led the Enemy , as I have heard the Cavaliers themfelves ac-

knowledge; and therefore all thole noble Heroes and gallant

Commanders, as I faid before, have all of them primary right to

that title Ifay 58. 12. to be called the Repairers of the breach, the

reflorers of our pathe* to dwell in ; for as much as when We were

in great fears and unavoydable ruin did feem to threaten both

Church and State, then God moved all their hearts to appear in his

caufe, and made them the prefervarive of City and Country,

Whofe undertakings, performances 9faithfulnejfe t valour, and Noble

proweffe, ought to be predicated, and recorded, thatfuture generati-

ons may knoW their deliverers , and admire Gods goodntffe who
gave them magnanimous fpirfts to appear and expofe themfelves

to danger for the Kingdomes fafety in iuch t time, when the peo-

ple were generally fecure, ignorant of the miferies that were like

to befall them, and their poiterity, and fo deluded with promifes

and proteftations that the greater part in mod Counties , with-

ftood their own good, the peace and welfare of Church and State.

And when the men in England lived delicately, and had been fo

long dandled in the lap of peace, that very few, none in compa-

nion, had ever feen the formidable face of a reall fighting Army,
nor had ever beheld the furious countenance of bloody war, whilft

(he encountreth with her enemies, but were unacquainted and al-

together unexperienced with warlike affaires , and miiffull difci-

pline : yea, when City and Country were in great diftra&ions and

eminent danger, and when all things both by fea and land , were

to be accomplifhed for the prefervation thereof, with all manner

of difadvantages, add the greateft hazzard and difficulty, that men
could poffibly meet withall; and therefore I (ay again all thc(e

brave men have the primary right to be called the repairers of the

breaches, the reflorers ofourpatbes to dwell in*

And next unto thefe illuftrious ones, I pray good Brother looke

upon the famous £uie cf London , and on all the true hearted ci-

tizens in it, who ftood dole to the Parliament in the mofl: dange-

rous tims, and firft refcued their Members queftioned , and pre-

served them all from the jviwes of imminent danger , and after

that
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that cxpofcd fhemfelves their lives, fortune*, and liberties in their

quarrell, and ftuckeclofe to their caufe , fupplying them continu-

ally with Men, Monies, and Ammunition, and all manner of war-
licke accoutrements, without whivhthe whole Kingdomehad
beene miferable ; Yea, in their owne perfons in the ^itie and in

the Field they hazarded all their lives in the Parliaments and their

countries fervice, fo as they alfo may juftly challenge a fhare in the

next place to chafe noble Worthies above mentioned, to be coun-

ted the Repairers of our breaches , and Reftorers of our pads to

dftellini and therefore I fhall defire you Brother, and all thole of
your Fraternity to give the next place of honour to this Renow-
ned Cicie. And whiles I am now fpeakingof fuch as have de-

ferved well, and merited the name ("under God) of being pre-

fervers of our pathes to dtoell in : I pray let us not forget our bre-

thren the Scots whofe faithfull fervice deferves etcrnili gratitude

and an everlafting memory , who alfo ftood in the breaches

when wc were but in a low condition, who for our affiftance ex-

poled their own lives, fortunes and countries to the fury and rage

ofmany a potent enemy, and indured incredible hardship at home
and abroad, undergoing many miferies, and that at fuch a leafon

of the year as was enough to have killed them, to lie in the field,

and made their Country a prey for the fpoilers, who ufed barba-

rous and mercileffe cruelties upon them, many of their brave and
gallant commanders and gentlemen alfo dayly looting their lives

and wallowing in their own blood, and all for our prefervations

;

3nd therefore they may, under God, duly challenge the third place

ofhonour to be reputed the Repairers ofour breaches and Reftorers

of ourpathes to dtoellin : whofe kindneffe, brother, I could wiih
that thofe of your party may never forget,

• And I may not whiles I enumerate thofe that have deferved the

name of deliverers, omit hereto fpeak of all the faithfull Pref-

byterian Minifters in this City as well as through Country, thofe

(Chariots and Horfemen of our Jfrael though now forgotten, ma-
ny of the which not onely ventered their lives in battell, but by

holding up their hands as Mofes did when the people of Ifrael

fought againft the enemy, and by the lifting up their hearts and

yokes to God with ftrong cryes made ail our Armies abroad and

our Counfells at home to profper, and all our undertakings hap-

pily to fucceed, Neither is that all, but by their wifdome vigilan-

Llll 2 cy,
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ey, and powerfull and perfwafive preaching they were the prin-

eipall means under God of keeping the people here and every

where in obedience to the Parliament by refolving their doubts,

fatisfying their fcruples, and going before the people to their abi-

lities, yea (many of them to my knowledge out of zeal to the

caufej beyond their abilities in all contributions, animating and

incouraging others to bring in their Plate and Moneys andwhat-

foever was of price and efteem with them exhorting them now if

ever to ftand for their Religion, Lives, Liberties and the Liberty

of the Subjeft : And as by their indeavours they did exceeding-

ly promote the caufe through Cky and Country; fo many of

them did the Parliament very good fervice in discovering fecret

and powerfuli enemies by which they weredifabledtodomif-

chiefe. In a word I peremptorily aflert it , that next under God
the whole Kingdome are bound to be thankfull to the Minifters

who ftrengthned the hands and hearts ofthe fouldiers everywhere

to battell and made them ftick clofe to their feverall Commanders
and Captaines, who without their fouldiers could never have

done any thing of moment for our deliverance 5 and all the peo-

ple through the affociated Counties efpecially may thank their

painfull and faithfull Minifters that they now live in peace and

tranquillity under their feverall Vines and Figtrees; and therefore

the condemnation of thofe men fleeps not that for all their Mi-

nifters care for them and their pains taken both to preferve them

in a bodily being and for converting their fouls, in lieu of thank-

fulneffe do not onely reproach them with odious and infamous

names , but would deprive them alfo of their livelyhoods and

take away their tythes from them. Such ingratitude was never

heard of in any nation before, but there was eminent danger in-

fued upon it ; for in the fecond of the Chronicles tht laft chapter,

when the Lord fent his Prophets and Servants amongft them ear-

ly and late calling them to repentance, and the people defpifed

them, it is related that they provoked god fo much by it, as there

tyas now no remedy and medicine left to cure the nation : I pray

God the fame may not happen to this ungratefull nation,who you
brother and your complices have inrag^d againft our faithfull anc

zealous Minifters, who notwithftanding whatsoever the lnde

pendent party can fay, may challenge alfo a (hare and that a grea

one in that honour to be counted the Repairers of onr breaches an

th
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the Reftorers of our paths to dtoell in ; and all this before the bat-

tell of Torke and Na^by, in both which the Independents did

not do all the fervice as is pretended, and who all of them have

deferved as well from the Parliament and the whole Country as

before.

This, brother Burton, being premifed, I come now to anfwer
your Charge (which as I formerly faid ) I do abfolutely deny.

And here I affirme that after thefe two noble Earls, and other

of our honourable and ever to be highly renowned worthies,

ceafed from their warlike imployments and commands by fca and

land ; The Army which God hath fince made the prefervative of

fity and Country It is that Army under the Command ofhis

Excellency ^> Thomas Fairfax (which is imployed in all

parts and quarters of this Kingdom,)whom with the whole body,

I henour, and every particular member thereof,as they have done
worthily. And whereas you accufe me to be an Incendiary, and
fay thoie firecited words are flafbes and flames to fly into theface

of that Army* I am ready upon oath to depofe, that it is a falfe

mifchievous Calumny conceived in the fiery brain of fome /nde-
pendent, and brought forth into the world by your ftrongpafli-

on. Further I averre there is none fo blind but they can difcerne

amyftcry ofiniquity in your expreflions:for it is generally known
That there are many more Presbyterians then Independents in

that Army, yea ten to one, which God hath now made vi&orious

every where , and of them as valiant men as ever drew fword , or

wore iron, being experienced Souldiers, gallant Scormers, and as

a man may fay, even the Cream of the Kindome, and the whole
beareth its denomination from the greater part,or the better,which
the Independents are not.

Now looking on the Army as it is united to one head under the

command of one chiefe Generall, and whether difperfed £aft,

Wtfl, North, South, yet h3th aded together to be the Prefervative

of City and Country, is that the victorious defpifed Army ycu
fpeakof? No, no, you will not heir of tint, but you divide that

Army which God hath made lo inftrumentali for the Kingdomes
fafety, and you overlook the greatetl part thereof as if they were
ufeleffe men and hacrdone nothing for the prefervation of City

and Country; this may prove the work of an Incendiary indeed,

what? will you attribute all the honour of thofe many glorious

. L 1 1 1 3 victories

.
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vi&ories which God hath crowned the whole Army with, but

onelytoapartof that Army? This is a derogating and dividing

language, yet as in your writings, lo in the publike Affemblies,and

where ever any Independents preach or pray, you, and they, agree

in this language, faying, Itti the godly party, the praying people,

that dejpifed Army , that [omeJpeakjvik of, that God hath donefuch

great things by. Now none are called nor accounted the godly

party with you and thofeoi your judgement, but Independents

and Sectaries ; fo that ic is plain you give all that Honour which is

due to the whole Army, onely to the lead part thereof; by which

courfc you endeavour to divide in the efteem and opinion of men
that Army, which God and the State have joyned and made one*

But tor my part, God ismy witneffe fo far have I been from call-

ing nery flafhes and flames to flic in the face of that Army or any

part of it, that I have, I do, and ever (hall acknowledge, all the

Worthies of that Army have done gallantly, and that for their

^ifdome9 faithfulne]fe, valour, and victories they are evert* be re~

no"toned
% the whole body have purchafed perpetuall honour, and

the Kingdome is bound to aicribe to God all praife and glory : Bat

herein you are failing, when you divide that Army, asby your ex-

preffions you plainly do, and upon all occaiions facrificeto your

own net, by which practice you feek what lies in you to difcou-

rage the hearts and weaken the hands of the body of that Army,

and to caft fecret Fire-brands, which may break forth into flames

of difcontent, and focaufe hot and burning Emulations amongft

our valiant and couragious Heroes, when they hear and fee them*

fdves flighted, and quite ftrippedof the honour and due praifes

that God hath made them equall fharers of. We read i Sam. 1 8.

6, 7. When the Women came forth to meet King Saul, With joy and

fingingy anlwering one another (and as they chanted out their

noces,running division in their fongs)/W,Saul hathjlai* his tbetf-

fandf^and David his ten thoufands, that their afcribing more to Da*
vid then to Saul made him very wrath,and the faying difpleafed

him, (yea it wrought fadefTe&s) yet they did not afcribe all the

honour of che victory to David; for they allowed Saul his thou-

fands : But you deal not fo impartially antjgpgenuoufly with that

Army, which God hathnow made the Trefervative of City and

Country, &c % Certain it is fuch writings, prayers and dividing

practices are qi a dangerous confluence, if not of an Incendiary

nature.
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nature. You proceed to double your Charge, and in the 26*. Page

of your book thus expretfe your felfe, further (fay you) to di[co-

ver yourfpirit againft thofe PVvrthies in the Army, you go about to

eciipfe the glory ofthat famous viftory at Marfton-moort*; forfpea-
king contemptuoufly ofit, joh faj9 fome of the Independentsflood to

it in the Battell if York, when others of them ran aftay • for they

ran as 'foe11 at others : and if they be not Lyars all the other Indepen-

dents had ran aftay too, an4 left the field) if they had k»oVon What

had happened in the other parti ofthe Army : Then you make what
conftru&ion your own fantafie frameth and dilates unto you up-

on thoie words in my Toftfcript Pag^ 6%. after which you go on

in your difcourfe, iaying, / can produce thofe that were atlorsin

that Battell and are no Independent /, that affirme i
there was no run-

ning awzy at all, of thofe fthofe valour youfo vilife : yea, though

they dii,perceive how the matter \\>ent Vvith feme, as ^tohen a Echoic

body flits, a thing With no great difficulty to be difcemed. So you.

Brother, I entreat you take a view of whit you havefaid, and

then confider the incongruity of yocr relation^ foe can it be proper-

ly faid that it is a difcovering or my fpirit againft thofe Worthies in

the Army, and a feeking to eciipfe the glory of that famous Vidlory

at Marion-moor and a fpeaking contemptuoufly of it, becaufc I

fay fome of the Independents ftood to it in the Battell at Tork^

when others tan away? L.t all rationall men judge, for fureiy

there cannot b? a greater contradiftion, nor more conrufion of lan-

guge. What ? is it a difcovering ofmy fpirit againft thoie Wor-
thies in the Army, to fay they ftood to it iathe Battell at Torke ?

Doth it not rather crown their heads with Lawrell, and fpeak ho-

nour to their perfons who ever they were that did ftand to it in

the Battell of either party, whether Presbyterians or Indepen-

dents? for as fome of both parties did runaway, yet divine pro-

vidence io ordered it fthat God alone might have the glory) that

fome of both parties valiantly ftood to it; and chus much is in part

acknowledged by your felfe, when you fay, joh can produce thofe

that VPere atlors in that "Battell, and are no Independents, &c. So

that by your own confeffion they were not all Independents, (no

nor the greateft part according to the relation of many, who were

alio aftors in thaf Battell) by whom God gave us that famous Vi-

ctory. Then this is out of queftion. I but (fay you,) thofe afters af-

firme th-at there was n§ running away at all
% ofthofe whofe valour

you-
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youfo much vilifie, &c. Brother, judge not raflily, but affure

your felfe, I have more man-hood in me then to vilifie true vilour

;

for I profeffe I do, and ever (hill honour a Valiant man, whotoe-

ver he be. But is fpeaking the truth, and afcribing to all our Wor-*

thies their due honour without refpe&of perfons, become a vili-

fying of Valour with you ? this is Independent Rhetorick, and

to deep, that every one as yet doth not underftand it, neither will

I here undertake to unfold the meaning and Myftery of it; onely

give me leave without offence to tell you, That if any do affirm

there Were no Independents that ran aftay, when others flood to it in

the Bate11 at Tork^ their affirmation U moftfalfe, though happily

unknown to themfo to be : now their ignorance herein may con-

vinceyouof your errour ,and bring yoa to the knowledge of this

truth, viz* that one Wing of an Army, may be difcomfited and

flying, yet in the heat of the battle the other Wing being deeply in-

gaged at that prefent time, may not know how it fareth with

them nor fee their flight, and if a whole Body be worftcd as the

wind mayfet and drive the fmoak, the ingaged party cannot

poflibly presently difcern it. Thus it was at that famous battle at

Marfton-moore, as I have been informed by fuch as were Aftors

in that Battle both Presbyterians and Independents. And thae

foaie Independents did then run away as well as others, and of

them not a few, nor all of the meancft rank and quality, is a reall

truth; But if you will not give credit to what I fay, that you

may not nereafter with fuch great confidence put in Print falfe

informations as you too too often do, I refer you to Leiutenant

ColI.'IohnLilburne^ho was there at the beginning of that Battel;

and for your better fatisfa&ion enquire of him, whether fome In*

dependents did not run away, and alfo whether I have fpokea

any thing concerning that Bmell, but what he him felfe knows,

and hath reported for a truth,as can be proved. I could tell you the

names or fome Independentsthatdid run away & thofe not a few
and none ofthe lead efteem amongft you; but I forbear , unleffe to

deer the tru:h I am inforced thereunto; for I know, that upon a

difcomfiture in the day of battell, gallant men, valiant, and expe-

rienced fouldiers, have fometimes been glad to run: And there-

fore what I there writ in my Poft-fcript, was not to vilifie any,

but to give to every man his due honour which you and others of

your Judgement did then, and ftilldo mod injutioufly rob and

wholly
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wholly itrip them of, who diffent from your opinions; and if e-

ver you, or any of your party, (hall fo far prevail with the honou-

rable Court of Parliajnent
% to queftion me for thofe words, I

doubt not, but as formerly I have found fuftice, fo then I ftjall

ftnde the like, and he cleered both by Lords and Qommom
, from the

reproach of being an Incendiary*

Truly brother
r
Bttrton,yjben I read your lines,and fee how much

you aicribe unto men,and how littleyou (peak ofGod upon all oc-

cafions, I cannot but wonder : for the truth is, in all your language

you never fpeak of your party, who you call the confiding menace
wel-affe&ed in the Army ,the godly party, but you count them and

them only the faviours of the Kingdome, the reftorers of our paths

to walk in, and this is your own diileft, God is not fo much as

named many times to my knowledge in your ordinary difcourfes

:

although God hath given a caveat againft fuch expreffions and
fpeakings, "Dent, p. where the Lord charged all his people by a

threefold prohibition that they fliould not afcribe the glory or ho-
nour of their vidlories to their own righteoufneffe, or to theirown
arme (which is the. Independents dayiy practice to fay their party

have done all) to teach all &ien that there is nothing that more di(-

pleafeth God then to give his glory to men that can deferve no-

thing at his hands who is ever to have thefole glory and honour
of calling the horfe and rider into the fea; yea in sxpreffe words it

is often declared in holy Scripture, that God can fave by few as

well as by many, and that a King is not faved by the multitude of

an hoft,and that the horfe is prepared for the battell',but God gives

the victory; and all this toteschus ever to give the glory of all

vi&oriesto God onely and to afcribe the honour to him. Now
then when we have fo many witneffes that God is the Saviour of

his people and the Reftorer of our paths to dwell in, and a fpeciall

command to give him the praife of it;how is it Brother, that there

is nothing in your mouth more frequent, yea in your Pamphlets
and prayers,then that thofe men you call thegodly party in the Ar-

my have done the whole work in this War, yea and are theonly

faviours of the people and the healers up of our breaches and the

reftorers of our paths to dwell in ? robbing both God of his glory

and all the other gallant men that indeed under God did the work
of their due honour and praifes,who had in all refpefts a far greater

(hare in all thf vidories obtained againft the enemy, as being fwe
M mmm better
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better fouldiers and better Chriftians and valianter men, and the

more in number by far ten to one then the Independent party* And
that both at Marfion- moore and Nafeby&s in its due place will ap-

pear to all future ages.

But becaufe Brother you have particularized the Batttll at Mar-
fton-woorerfcribing the glory of that viftory wholy to your party,

and extreamly wrongfully accufe me about that bufineffe, I fhili

here therefore fet down what I find writ by aftedier hand then

yours concerning that BattelLand by fuch an one as I know would

not divulge an untruth to the world: neither would I have made
ufeof his teftimony, notwithstanding 1 know the truth of it, but

that I am able my felfe to prove what he hath writ by a cloud of

witneffes that were there and received many wounds in that Bat-

tell, and againft whom there can be brought no juft exception

:

the words ofthe Author are thefe.

In this Bat tell , faith he, (fpeaking of Marfton-moore) divers

gallant men of both Nations had an honourable fbare ofthe Vitloryx

but none I hear of, without dijparagement to any^did appearfo much

in aBion that day With gallantry 9 as David Ltfley.

Here thofe of theparty Vvefpake ofa little before :(v\z,the SeUa-

ries and Independent
t
)to indear themfelves to the people , attribute

unto themfelves the honor ofthe day^andflicl^ not to call o$e oftheirs

the Saviour ofthe threeKingdoms, whengod knows he that they then

did extollfo much tdid not appear at all in the heat of the bufineffe ;

having received at thefirfi a little fear, he kept off till the Worfi was

paft. This had not beenfpake of at all (faith the Author) iffome

idle men to gull the world had not given the honor of the day to thofe

who had but little or no [bare in it*

And all this that this Author relateth can be proved by an Iliad

of witneffes to be true: *nd as this teftimony is true, fo many more

witneffes, and thofe men of reputation, can be brought to priBve

that the viftory hath been wholly afcribed unto the Independent

party in other Battells and Skirmifhes when they have been many
miles of from the very place ; and if there be but any commander
of their party in any implopment though he ftrike but one ftroke,

then he carries away all the honour from the reft, and they have

their pentionary pen-men both in the Army and at London to do
this feat for them, to give them fehe praife and honour of it, to in-

dearethcmfelves into the people, and all to delude them; and (bit

w«i

;
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was at that Battel!; the Presbyterians underwent the heat of the

day,and the Independents challenge the honour. Thus much Bro-
ther you have forced me to Ipeak, and now I go on.

Brother,for the other particulars which to pleafe your felfe,and

fet forth your pa(TIon,you charge me withall, I will anfwer them
as they lie. And here I protett before the Lord, / have never
dealt difaoneftly, nor Serfcut-like With you nor any creature living,

or that ever did live upon the earth : Alfo that my heart is found
unto my God,firme, andfilled,full With Chrifiian Love to all that

fear his Namey and Walk, before him in truth andftncerity, And for

my brain, it is notfoShallowy but that through the wifdome which
is given me of .God, whogiveth to all men liberally and upbraideth
not, Jam. i. 5.I can difcern into the depth of Error,and am able by
Gods affiftance to make it appear to all whofc eyes are open to fee

the clear fun-ftiine of the tiuzh,That the Way ofyour Independency is

notgrounded on the Word of (jod, but its rice, continuance, and in-

creafe hathfor thefoundation thereof onely thefantafie, ambition,
private intereft,felffeckingt andcunning fraftices (With afeeming
holloWnejfe) offome (ub till and unftable ffirUs* And likewife,/or

the Whole univerfe, lajfure you it never did nor never can bring in

a juft verdiB, and fay, I am a man not onely Whofe heart is divided

but whofe head is, &c. For the whole univerfe hath been and is

fo far from bringing in any fuch verdicl, that grave; learned, god-
ly, zealous, and holy men (in the Reformed Churches) have given
in another verdift ofme, whofe Teftimonies I can (hew for my
godly Life, Learning,and blameleffeConverfation, whileft I lived

amongft them beyend the Seas] and I have the like from the moll

eminent, godly, learned men where ever I have inhabited in this

Kingdome,- yea, many Letters of late time I have received from
godly learned men both at home and abroad that have read my
Books, whofe faces I never law, and by them it plainly appearcth

that the chiefe, pious,orthodox,learned men ofthe whole univerfe,

efteem of me asamanof piety and learning, andnot (according

to the Chatterer you have given of mej as a man not onely whofe

heart is divided, but Whofe head is, &c. Therefore I having fuch 9

plainer made by fuch confcionable, skilfull,and learned Phifitians

and men of reputation , it is approved of by all that are rational!

and godly, to be efficacious not onely to falve this fore,but to keep

from fettering, and perfectly heal up the feyerall wounds I have

M m mm 2 received
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recivcd from you and your fraternity, although you have all cut

deep, and many wayes, bounding me in my Religion^ inmy Repu*

tanon
t
in my good Name, fall which are more precious unto me,

then my life) and then with one blow indeavouring to divide

my heart and head, to make the Wounds irrecoverably mortalU

But if fiich aclions proceed from Independent principles, and the

new light they pretend to walkby,doth guide you or any of them
into thefe Wayes,feeing fkch instruments of cruelty are in their ha-

bitation* {to murther innocent men in their goodnames
9
which is

greater cruelty andmore Wrong to an honefi godly man
y
then to take

aWay his naturall life) with good old Jacob Gen. 49. 6, I fay, O
my foul come not thou into theirfeeret : unto their a*4ffembly mine

honour be not thou united, &c* Now to conclude my Anfwer to

your Charge, where you {peak °f m€ m ifI were mad*

Thus the Prelaticall faction in their time fptke of me and of all

who in fincerity and uprightn^ffe of heart oppofed their erroneous

opinions
i
unwarrantable Wayes and finfullpratlifes : and it is no

new thing for fuch who wander from the truth to walk in the by-

paths of error, and to think and fpeak of any that hold out and

maintain the truth, that they are mad and bejides themfelves ; thus

Feslus thought and fpake of Paul Aft. 26. 2 J. And thus it hath

pleafedyou (cunningly, but more fcornfully) to fpeak of me; yet

as the Apoftle replyed to him, fo I do to you, Iam not mad (Bro-

ther and Fellow Sufferer) butfpeakjorth the Words of truth andfo*

bernefe. And here in the words of truth and foberneffe I averre,

whereas you fay, Pag. 25. there Wants but a fudge judicially to

pronounce fenten&e en the former repeated Words in my 'Poftfcript,

that it is obvious to all men you aflumed the place of a Judge,

fthough not a judiciill one) and have proceeded fofar, not onely

to pronounce an unjuft fentence againft me, but by your ufurped

authority to judge my he*rt,which power is peculiar to God alone

Whofearrheth the hearts and tryeththe reinesVhl. 7. p. Jer. II.

20. and will give to every man according to his Wayes
9
and aceor-

dingto the fruit of his doing, Jer. 17. 10. Revel. 2* 23,

Yea, further I fay, there is none fo Weakcfighted> but they may
plainly fee, boWyou, and other Independents, do make it your mafler-

piece to ufe dividing and traducing language^ flighting all men that

differ from your opinion

s

9
as if they had neither piety, Wit 9

nor lear-

ning in them. And were not you grown very skilfull in thefe fa-

culties,
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CHkiQS,you Wou !d never have falfiy accttfed% fat Judge , condemyied

the whole ma^
y
aid then have turned Expetitioner, to divide my

heart and head xs you have dine. Far all which the Lord humble
you low before hltn, givinir you repentance not to be rep?nted off';

and never hythefe your cauGetfe, paflionite, unadvifed, and ua-

brotherly dealings with me, unto your Charge.

But befo re I palfe on, gui brother give an leave herea Iittlj to

parly with you.

You lay Pag. 1 5 . There wants but a Judg \udicially to pronounce

fentenceon the former Words in my Poflfcript,&c. But that needs

not, you hive already done ic for your purpofe, though not jfrii-

ciilly,; but it ieems you would hive me judged twice for one and
the fame but conceived offence, which is very tyranny; yea I mud:

tellyou that you have proceeded in your cenlure already agiinft

me, contrary unto all the laws of God,Nature and Nations,and all

humanity; yea by a more tyrannicall law then that of the Hiak
Commiffion Court or Star- Chamber^ which by Gods afliftance

I (hall evidently make appear.

Forthe manner of proceeding in all Courtsof Juftice appointed

by God f to fay nothing how they never condemn a man twice for

one and the fame but conceived crime) was, that none fhould be

condemned but by the mouth of two or three witneffes. And by

the law of Nations their Courts of Juftice were ever open to im-
plead any prevaricators againft their laws, obferving ever an or-

dinary way and manner of proceeding in them, which were ap-

pointed by the Statutes and Ordinances of their feveral Countries.

Now the conditions and requisites for a Judiciall Proceeding,

were.

Firft,that the parties queftioned fliould firfl be cited and fum-

moned into the Court, and this was to be done either by Articles

or Bill, or Allegation, Lib:llor Petition, Information or Accu-

fation exhibited into the Court againft the pretended Delinquent,,

before any Sentence could paffe againft him.

Secondly the party accufed was to be heard fpeak and plead for

him feif before Sentence might pafs againft him, except he wilfully

neglecled the Summons and fo declined his appearance: for fo it

was ordered by the law ofGod and praclifed by all his people ia

the worft times, as we may iee in Nicodem^ who to convince

the Jews of injuftice in their proceedings againft the Lord of life,

M m m m 3
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{aid unto Chrifts enemies, Doth our law condemn any man before

we have heard him ? Yea, this was Gods own method before the

deftroying ofSodom and (jomorrahjfcho came doVvn tofee and know

whether al things were according to the cry that was come up into the

Court of Heaven: And it was the* pra&ice of all Judges and in

all Courts of Judicature to proceed faundum allegata & probata^

the parties ever being brought before them face to face, or o-

therwife they did not judicially pronounce fentence againft

them.

Thirdly, all things were to be proved by fufficient witneffes

and by men without exception, fuch as were people of worth and

credit,ofno infamous and beaftly life, and by fuch as bare no grudg

or hatred againft the party queftioned^and againft whom the pasty

accufed could pretend no juft exception :for all men knowthat ma-

lice can neither think,fpeak/)r write wel of any they malignfwit-

neffe your book againft meJ fo that if the party complained a-

gainft could make it appear that the witneffes were his mortalle-

nemies,and that they were men or people of a vitious life and con-

vcrfation or guilty of any heinous crimes and offences, and with-

al! that they were enemies and implacable adverfaries unto him,

there was then a caution in law that fuch men migh t be excepted

againft,and their teftimony was not to be admitted without there

were other more apparent evidence of the truth. And although

the High Qommiffion and Star* Chamber were the mod corrupt

Courts in the Kingdome, yet even in thofe Courts there was an
appearance of juftice in this kind, fo that if any man had any juft

exception againft any mans teftimony, if it did not totally over-

throw their witneffe, which it many times did, yet it fo enerva-

ted their evidence that it was never fo valid and prejudicall to him
as otherwife it would have been ; as you your felfe can witneffe

it was in my caufe in the High Commiffion Court ,where I making
k appear by fufficient witneffe that Thomas Newcominznd/ohn
Danet, and Richard Daniel had formerly been expunged in the

Chancery for Knaves, and had for that out of malice put me up
into it , were all my adverfaries and perjured varlocs, their tefti-

mony by the whole Court was rejefted> and they were by them
all accounted a company of Knaves all over foul and body, for fo

fome of the Court faid of them, and I was onely condemned for

my book; And this part ofJuftice in many caufes remained even

in
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in thofeCourts in the word of times; & in all Courts of the world
there was ever leave and liberty given unto the accufed to make
his juft defence and bring in the evidences of his own innocency

and not guiltineife, & his juft exceptions againft both his accufers

profecucors and witneffes, and this by the very law ofnature, for

fofaid Feftus, that it was not the manner of the Ramans to con-

demn any before they had been brought face to face with their ad-

versaryes, and that they had bin fully heard what they could fpeak

for themfelves.-for otherwife if they had condemned any without
either of the former conditions,they had not proceeded according

to law nor condemned them judicially, s

Fourthly, thofe that are judged judicially , and according to

the Lawes of God and nacions,they muftever be within the ju-

risdiction of that Court, and of thofe that judge them, and un-

der their Lawes. Neither doe any wife Judges take any cogni-

zance of things without their juriSdi&ion : and if any fliould bee

founjuftor unadviSad to attempt any fuch thing, the party accu-

fed hath the benefit of his Appeal , as wee fee in the caufe of Paul9
when hee appealed from the Tribunall of the Jewes to Cafars
Barre. And all men know , that the Courts of one Countrey doe
not judge and condemnc the Subje&s that dWell in an other , and

that are under an other government* yea, the Courts fecular, and

the Courts Ecclefiafticall, even in the fame Kingdomes and Com-
mon- wealths doe not intermeddle with one an others imploy-

ments, except it be by fpeciall appeale which is granted unto them

by Some caution upon juft occafions, but they leave each Court to

the managing of thofe caufes that are of fpeciall cognizance there

and within-their jurifdi&ion ; for otherwife it would breed con-

fufion Speedily in a Country, and therefore thofe diftincll Courts

and Jurifdiclions takfr the cognizance of thofe things oneiy that

are peculiar and proper to themSelves , and within their Spheare,

and never intermeddle and exercife any power over others that are

out of their jurisdictions, be they never fo facinorous , or accufed

of never fo high a crime
; yea , if any information or accuiation

be put up againft any man into any Court, be it true or falfe, ifthe

Judges conceive that the parties impleaded againft belong unto

an others juriSdi&ion they will fend them thither to be judged,

and decline Sentencing of them; and this method of judgement

the very Uw of nature teacherh all men $ yea Pontius Tilat

though \
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chough a mod wicked and unjuft ludge
,
yet understanding that

Chrilt was of galilee
7oi which Herod was the Tetrarcke or Go*

vernour , and conceiving him to be under Herods jurifdi&ion he

lends hin>forchwith unto Herod , intimating that the examina-

tion and try all of his caufe peculiarly belonged unto him,

if Chrift were judicially to be proceeded againft. Yea, Paul
himfelfe faith , What have I to doe to judge thofe that are

Without? Thofe that were without \nTauls opinion, and under

another jurifdi&ion,hee profeiTed that hce had nothing to doe

with them.

The firch thing required for the judiciall proceeding arid hand-

ling of any cjule3 is this, that they that are to be Iudges may not be

bothparticf,witneffes, profecutors,Iary , and Iudges in the fame

caufe$ for it they be,they cannot be faid judicially to give fen-

tence. Ail that \ now write unto you Brother, I am confident

your confeience tels you is juft and true. Now in all nations

and well governed Kingdomes and countries, if there have

beene any faylfogs in either of thefe conditions and requisites, the

fubjecls have the benefit of the Law againft both their Profecu-

tors and Iudges, and may app.ale unto theKing,"orfupreame

Court of judicature in the Kingdom,& crave juftice there againft

iuch Iudges, and fuch proceedings , and if they cannot obtaine

juftice there, God will call them to an account one day for it : for,

in the jucfg -ment of all men fuch proceedings have ever beene

counted iiiegall andunjuft, and all thofe Iudges that have at any

rime given fentence, without obferving thofe rules and conditi-

ons^ id never cenfure any man judicially, neither can their judges

ment be faid to be judiciall in any juft mans undemanding. ._

Now Brother , if your proceeding againft mee be examined by

thefe rules , and by fuch men as are judicious and truly godly

without faction, you will not be thought judicially to have cenlu-

red & condemned me : for it is moft certain you have not in all the

carriage of this bufines beene a judiciall Iudge ; for in this your

fentence you have gone againft all the Lawesof God and naturej

yea & againft the practice of the moft corrupt Courts in the world,

in that you have accufed me , arraigned me and condemned mee,

without either Articles , Bill, Libell , (faving your owne Booke)

allegation or information, and without any lawfull citation into

S-gac Court, or any Court, you have alfo condemned mee before

I knew
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I knew who were my Accufers, and that without hearing mee
ever fpeake for my felfe; yea, you have condemned and ad-
judged me an innocent man withou any lawfull witneffe,-for as I

am not confcious to my felfe of ever having done any thing that
deferves convention before any Court of Iud icature in this world,
muchleffe to have fentence given againft mee , fo I am moft affu-

red chat if ever thefe your dealings againft mee (hall be brought to

atryail, and a judicial! hearing indeed, as they may be, if the

time once grows more quiet ; I ihall make it clearly and evidently
appeare, tlut the ground of this your beaftly accufation brought
againft me, w*. that Iam a feandalous Walker to the fh*m< *f
the very name of Chrifiian Religion, did firft arifefrom one of the
moft infamous & notorious creatures,though in Independent,that
now lives upon earth for all manner of villanies,afliame & difho-
n«r to her nacnefc kindred,known to be one ofthe moft prodrgioat
impudent Whores that is this day in the world, except th§

Whore of Babylon ; and yec originally and primarily from that

creature , or from fuch as are as bad as her felfe, have you groun-
ded your moft unbrothetly and extrajudicall judgement againft

mee , and fo you have made your felfe party, witneflejury and
Judge in this your owne caufe , and which is more have condem-
ned one that is in your opinion without , and out of your ;urif-

diftion; whereas Paul had taught all drifts Difciples by a Sta-

tute Law from Heaven, that they (hould nor judge thofe that are
without: now you account mee and all the Presbyterians to bee
enemies of Iefus Chrift , and fuch Saints as lob would notfet
with the dogs of his flocke, and prodayme us all the formes of
TelUlyts your learned Works can furriciently witneffe • and there-

fore you account us all without, and yetyoucondemneme, and
that in the face of the whole world, as guilty of all thofe foule

crimes you charge me with, whereas you had nothing to doe with
mee, I being out of your j'urifdi&ion : I pray tell me courteous
Brother, whether this your proceeding be to fet up Chrift as King
upon his Throne, and be judicially to condemne any Brother?
when it is apparently manifeft by tkfe your actions you tranf-

greffe all the Lawes of Chrift our King, and trample them under
your feet f for Chrift hath taught all his people and fubjefts, fay-*

ing, Matth.\%. If thy brother offend thee , tell him of it betfteene

him and the ?> &c* and againe , hee hath laid, judge not lefi yee be

Nnnn judged
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judged, a,nd againe , there /ball he judgement Without mercy to him

that [he'we's no, mercy ; againe God hath faid , hee that condemnes

the righteous, and hee that jttftifies the Wickedjhej are both an abo- .

mi-nation to the Lord; whether therefore by all thele your proceed-

ings againft tnee you have not violated allthefe moft holy Liwes

and Statutes , I (hill leave to the judgement of others. Brother

you may remember in the 17. page of your Booke, fpeaking there

what you will doe when you come to my Poftfcrip: (which you

have finely performed ) you aske rnee whether or no , when

you make ooention of it my mind doth not mifgive me? your

Words are thefe , which When I mention here ( fay you) dath not

your wind mifgive you ? for tnfwer I tell you no; for I am able to

prove every word of that Booke by fufficient witneff^ and out of

the very Independents writings; yea, their daily pra&ifes have

made good every period of it, and fo farre I am that my mind

fliouid mifgive mee at the mention of it for doing my duty , that

I Will with all fpeed print it againe with fome little inlargemenc

concerning your New-lights, and other of your grolleries. But

this by the way. But becaufe Brother, you take that liberty to

propound now and then queftions to me , I will here alfo ufe the

fame freedome with you : Therefore tell me /pray the next time

I heare from you , whether or no your mind doth not mifgive

you when / mention your bookes , and when you thinke what

you have done againft mee in thus condemning mee,and adjudge-

ing an innocent man , and your quondam Fellow-fufferer i

Brother had you to deale With fome man, hee would recriminate,

which would not be for your honour; but for the prefent/ con-

tent my .fclfe to have declared my innocency; only by the way
conjiil$r.»what you did to my reverend Brother, Mafter george

Walker* a man to whom you were fo much ingaged to ; and

when I mention him y
doth not your heart mifgiveyou .

? But enough

of this. 1

Now before I conclude this my parley with you; I will fay

thus much concerning your new Courts 9 in jour neW gathered

Churches 1 if this be your Way ofproceedings there, to be Witnejfe,

party, lnry %
and Judge in your owne caufe,andwhen you havegiven

fentence againft the innocent ifther be no appeale : then your Courts

are Worfe , and more tjrannicall then that of the High Commif-

fion, or Star-chamber; and for ought I knoW all fuch arbitrary

Courts
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Courts as yours are.and allfuch arbitrary andunjufl Iudges as joh

are> may as Well be quefiioned f cenfured andput doWne
, for all

thefe jour illegally unjuft, and extrajudicallproceedings
t as either

they or any other tyrannicall Qourts were; and truly it coneernes the

whole Kingdome now ferioufly to looke about them , and to have a
fpeciall eye toyonr Jndependent proceedings and ludgements : for if

they bee not timely looked unto , all the repairing of our breaches',

and all the refioringof our pathes to dwell in Which you makf men-
tion of9 Will be no fnch thing to thepoore Presbyterians , Who cannot

already paffe quietly in the ftreets for you : nor any man avoydyour

uniuft cenfures, nor the filth both of your tongues andpens, which

you cafl in our faces every flep wee goe. The Lord rebuke you for

thefe your revilings. Truly BrotherJ fee a divine hind of juftice

againft you in many paffages, though you looke loftily, and fpeake
great {welling words, in all which you breath out hell , and your
ownfliarae, the Lord I hope in time will difcover unto you aH
your vanity , and finfulneffe. I will fay thus much of you , that

whiles you ufed the (harpeneffe of yaur parts againft the common
enemy, you were very ferviceible to the Church of God 5 but
now turning the edge of them againft your Chriftian brethren,

you have through their fides both wounded your felfe, and all

thofe of your party, as I am moft aflured they will all affert. Yea,
I can afcertaine you of this, that it is exceedingly admired by
many , that you having beede fome yeares in captivity under the

Prelates tyrannie,foould continue fuch a trewant in the fchoole of

affliction, as not yet to have learned the leflbn of patience, fo
that you cannot digeft a merry word , or but a conceived Ielh
But this they are moft of all ftranged at,that out of the height and
grearneffeof your fpirityou will ftrike your enemy, though it be
through the fides of Religion, and the Chriftiaa caufc ; and truly

this your dealing with all your Chriftian brethren, efpeciaily with
my felfe,cals for deepe and ferious repentance at your hands.

Tor my part,I freely forgive you, and do profeffeicisagriefe

unto my foul that you have drawn me out with fuch violence in

forcing me to encounter with you by name; it's true, the errone-

ous wayes, opinions and falfe lights (underthe name ofnew) late-

ly held forth, I did and cannot but write againft, they being con-

trary to (acred writ
; yet you my Brother, and Quondam Fellow

Sufferer, I reverenced and did ever love, honour and efteem, and

Nnnn2 had
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had it not been to wipe offthofe black reproaches wherewith you

have laboured to beimear me all over, making me appear to the

World** a manJpotted and defiled withfcandalous walkingyAnHypo»

crite^a Terfecutor,a mad man, cjrc. I prof cfle out of tc nder reipcft

to your perfon,and fuff.rings, as I have hitherto fpared your name,

fo I would now have over lookt your taife afperfions; but ferioufly

confidering the great and deep Charge you have brought againft

me (wounding truth thorow my (idesJupon the due deliberation

thereof, I plainly perceived without dishonouring God, and being

crudl to my felf,I could not be Glent, for that my taciturnity might

caufe truth& the ways of God to be evil fpoken of,and give an oc-

cafion tocenforious fpiritsto vote me guilty of thofe Malvertetions

wherewith you fo flily & un/uftly have accufed me; all which my
foul hates and ever did utterly abhor; therefore although I was for-

warder to pity your pafiion,and more defirous to pafs by your mif-

carriages,then to take notice ofthem,or divulg the weakness and

too too groffe failings of you my Brother
$ yet your Charge being

of a high nature and published in Print, it neceflitated me to reply

left I fhould feem to approve of the murthering ofmy good name;

So that meerly to preferve the life thereof, you have extracted

from me thefe lines, that men may know it lies upon you to prove

it, (for I ftand upon my juftification and proteft againft every one

of your foul Calumnies, as notorious untruths :)And likewife that

all who fear the Lord may be fully aflured, however you have ren-

dred me to the world as one Who hath a name to live but am dead^

(Co that I may (link in the opinion of fuch as are holy J yet I d&

live to my God, who I doubt not will difcover thebottome and

myfteryof this iniquity. For herein you have dealt With me at

the Papi&s did "frith Reverend and Learned Mr John Calvin, rai-

fing andpublijhing untruths, aceufng him for afcandalons walker,

and as guilty ofabominablefins^making his very name odious ; And
by their falfe reports they blinded theeyesof the people,cau(ing

them ftil to imbrace ^continue in£rror,and fo hardned their hearts

againft him, that they would not hearken unto nor beleeve thofe

precious Gofpel- truths which he maintained ; but as their wicked

practices were difcerned by ail (that "frith humble hearts received

the truth in the love thereof\that they might be/aved)£o I am confi-

dent the Lord fehovah "frill bringforth mj righteoufnefs as the light t

andmj judgement as the noone day
9

Pial. 37* 6. And will caufe

wins
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mine adverfariet to be clothed With (hameandto cover themfelves

With their oWnconJu/ion as with a mantle, Pfal. iop, 29. that aU

rfieWorld may fee and know your Gharg hath no truth in it,but is

anlndependent plot.invented and fpread abroad to defame me and

caufe the people to fufpeft,flight and difregard thofe found Scrip-

ture truths I hold forth and conftantly maintain.

Thus far I have anfwered your falfe accufations : And in the

prefence of God / folemnly proteft this is a true anfwer.

Brother,! would here gladly diimifle the Reader, for willingly I

over look many of your invedives without mentioning of them;

But I find two or three paffages more to which you engage me to

fpeak, for the clearing the truth of what I have written fin my
Poftfcript Page 6$>) concerning Independents; as alfo to anfwer

a complaint you have made againft me ; And laftly to refolve two
quxries which you have propounded unto me, and in thefe I (hall

endeavour fully to fatisfie you and all men.
But firft, as a Phifitian and a faithfull Friend, avoyding all flat-

tery; I cannot but truly relate unto you the dangerous condition

I find you in ; for I allure you, I feel your pulfe beates very high,

and I fee you have a vein puft up with windy matter, and I per-

ceive you are fwoln with pernicious and corrupt humors, and that

Choler exceedingly abounds in you, infomuch as yc& breath forth

ftrong revilings and defamings againft thofe that never wronged
you, and make loud exclamations as if I were a man of no Re-
ligion, Piety, Wit, or Learning, becaufe I have (as for truths fake

I wasinduty bound,) truly ftated the Queftion of difference be-

tween the Presbyterians and Independents , and made it appear

that Independency is not gODS Ordinance , nor

grounded on the holy Scriptures : and that the practice ©f Indepen-

dent and the way they plead for,will prove deftruftive toChurch
and State. Now as I am grieved to fee it, fo / wonder at the

fiiddain diftemper and great heat you are fallen into, which makes
you talk fo much, and that againft me by name, mo e then againft

others ; wherereas before / writ, and fince, many have (and one

more efpecially) in part difcovered the finfull practices of /nde-

pendents, the evill and unwarrantableneife of their new way j

And how ever you are generally blamed for ru(hing out upon the

Theatre to oppofe him by name, it being a work in the

judgement of all wife men fitter for any other man to haveun-

N n n n 3 dertaken
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dertaken then your felfe, becaufe of fome more then ordinary tye

of friendfliip between you and him ; yet you have bridled up your
fury againft his perfon, although you fay in your Appendix he
ranks your words under the head of his firft Section, containing

divers, feditiou$9 fcandalous9 libellous p
ajfages againft the Autho-

rity andjurifdiclion of parliaments , Synods and temporall Afa-
giftrates in generalI, &c.

Now here is exceeding great wrong done unto you, if your
words are not offuch a nature ; and might you be the fole Judge,
/ am perfwaded you would pronounce them not guilty; norwith-

ftanding, you do not revile, vilifie, and falflyaccufe the Author
thereof;But on me you have let loofe your furyand have fallen up-

on me fo paffionately who was once a Fellow Sufferer with you,

that it hath fadded the fpirits, grieved the hearts, and given great

offence unto all that are truly godly, who walk in that old way
and the known paths of holineffe, which Gods word doth plainly

direct and lead them into, and contrarywife you have opened the

mouthesof the wicked and given caufe of rejoycing to fuch as

are without , by your bitter expreflions and falfe accufations

brought againft me one ofyour Quondam Fellow Sufferers.

• But Pag. 26. you pleafe to fay, that 1 have much exaggerated

vilifications upon the Independents : And notorious is that I fay in

my P
oft

'/cript Pag, 68. as by experience I knoVo not any Indepen-

dent in England,, two onely exccpted»that do not as malicioujly and

implacably hate the the 'JPrefiyterians as the mortalkft enemies they

haw in the V9orldy&

c

9 fts'4

To this Brother I anfwer, I vilifie none,/ have fpoken the truth;

but becaufe J fee you take fuch great exceptions at thefe words, /

(hall prove the truth of them from your own Tenents, or make it

appear you are not the only Saints ; for / have faid nothing there,

but what the profefled judgment ofthofeindependents /know(Z
ftill keep Within the bounds ofmy own knowledge and their pra-

ctife inciteth me to belceve:And if there be any independents that

differ from their judgement and practice, / know them not,

ftwo only excepted.as / faid before,/ :But for thofe/ndependents

who being in the company of fuch as are truly godly, yet becaufe

they are Presbyterians, refilled in private to pray or joyn in prayer

with them; and ror fuch who hold and do pronounce all that

walk no; in their way to be enemies offefns Chrift, &c. Thefe /n-

dependents
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dependents by thetf opinions and practices do iufficiently prove

the truth of whit / faidin the forecited words; and therefore

you, with all that hold fuch an opinion, muft difclaime that inde-

pendent principle, if you denie the veritie or them; ocherwife

you will declare to the whole world chat you are not fo zealous for

Gods glorie nor love not the Lord fo fincerely, as his faithfull fer-

vants have formerly done; and withill you will manifeft to all

men that you are more ftudious to prdeiveyo.uc own honours an4

reputation then the glory of ©ad.
For whereas you (with moft of the independents that /know)

doe hold and maintaine (m your bookes intituled Vindication, and

Yindicia veritatis) That the Presbyterians are enemies to Chrift s>

Kingly office , that infteaA of finding Chriftfet upon his Throne, in

their Congregations
%
yon find there no more but an Image , fuch as

Adichael had made up inftcad of King David* I Sam , ap. or as

thofethat in mockery , mads of Chrift a 'Pageant- King, firiping

him, andputting on him afearlet Robe , and on hit head a CroWne

of Thorne/, and in his hand a Reed, faluting him with, Hail* Kirnr

of the feWes , With Which title over his head they crucified him.

That the Presbyterians neither profeffe , nor confejfe Chrift , but

fay With the Wicked leWes, We Will not have this man to raigne over
us, Luke I p. 1 4. 'That they are at the beft but Converts inpart^c.
Which is to fay , they are in King Agripat condition, but almost

fhriftians, Alkl6.l%. or like Simon Magus ftill in the gall of
bitterneffe, and bond of iniquity. And if this great charge agaifcd

the Presbyterians be true , which you fo confidently affi me in

your books,tru!y all the Presbyterians are in a more curfed condi-
tion then the wicked Iewes were; for why? they know,and Ay
they doe beleeve

9 that lefrn Chrift is God and man, the only begot-
ten ofthe father , full of grace and truth , lohn 1. 14. Who Was
made of thefeed of David according to thefiefh , and declared to bee
the Sonne of God, With power , according to the fpirit of holinefft
by the refurretlionfrom the dead, Rom. 1.3,4. T%e Redeemer ofhis
Eleft, andchofen ones, Ephef. 1.4, 5 , 67, 8. The Saviour of all

that beieeve in him, /oh.3. 1 5, 16. The blejfed,and owly Potentate,
the King of Kings,and Lord of Lords\ 1 Tim.^.I J.

Now the Presbyterians knowing and profeffing that they doe
belecve thefe Gofpel truths (which the Iewes did not know, nor
Would not beieeve) if they notwithftanding are enemies to Iefus

Chrift
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Chrift, and refufe to fet Chrift upon his Throne , but in mockery

fet up Chrift as a Pageant King in their Congregations , and doe

as tkofeftho faluting him With Haile King, &C. yet reieft him,

faying , wee will net have thU man to raigne over pes. Then the

Presbyterians finne in the height of aggravation , Coning againft

their owne knowledge, and profeffed beliefe; and all fuch, cannot

but hate Iefus Chrift", and are haters of God; for the Lord Iefus

Chrift hath faid , Hee that hateth met , hateth the Father alfo,

(Ioh.iyt$») So that confequently
,
you make them the children

of the Devill. For if God were their Father, they would be fo

fcrre from being enemies , that they would love the Lord Iefus

Chrift, (the Sonne of God;) this the Lord and Prince of life hath

declared , and He makes it his Argument to convince the unbelie*

vingjewesf
thatGod was not their Father, faying, If God Were

your Father >yee Would lout mee, for I froeeeded forth , and came

from God} neither came I *f mjfelfe.hut heefent me. If the Pref-

bytcrians therefore are enemies to Shrifts Kingly office,and make

a mc eke- King of him who proceeded forth and came from

God,and was fent by him,as you have once and again publifhed in

print, then it muft needs be granted they are not the children of

God,but the curfed children ofthe Y>tv\\{tAnathema maranatha)

becaufe they love not the Lord lefm Chrift,And from what hath bin

laid, this is further nectflarily implyed, that either you, with all

that are of your judgement herein , have falfely accufed the Pref-

byterians '( as indeed you have) to be enemies to Chrifts Kingly

office; oth-rwife,if you, and they are a holy people, and fuch as

doe advance Chrift upon his Throne, then (I fay) I am perfwaded

the independents doe hate the Presbyterians; yet, it were an

hainous offence in them to love fuch whom they hold and judge

robe enemies to Chrift, and fo haters and enemies to God; for to

love any that hate the Lord, is a wrath provoking finne ; this the

Prophet fheweth plainely , when reproving King Iehofaphat,

hee faid unto htm, (houldsl thon helpe the ungodly , and love them

that hate the Lord? therefore u wrath upon thee frtm the Lord,

z Chron. ip. 2. wee find it in facred Writ , that Afordeeai

a holy man, was fo farre from loving any of (Sods enemies , that

notwithstanding all the Kings fervants that were in the Kings

gate bowed , and reverenced Haman , for the King hadJo com*

viand*A concerning himy yet Mordecai bowed not, nor did him

revs—
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reverence, Efth. 3.2, 3. I fuppofe none will give way to fuch an

uncharitable thought, as to chinke , that Mordecai Would run the

hazard of hU orwe mine, andthe defiruttion of all thepeople ofthe

Iewes, for want of giving an outward Complement
, for that had

heene butpride in him fo rebellioufly to tranfgrejfe the Kings Com-
mandement : But he knew Baman to be in Agagite, of the ftock

and raze of the Amaleckjt who were enemies to God, of whom
the Lord had faid, that hee Would utterly put out the remembrance
0/ Amaleck from under heaven 2 And had fworne that hee Would
have warre With Amaleck from generation to generation • as hee
will with all that are his enemies, £#0^.17.14,16. and wiihall

hee well remembredhow much the Lord was difpkafed with
King Saul, for fparing and honouring tAgag the King of the

Amalekites , in fo much that hee rent the Kingdome from him
for it , and gave, it to 'David, and only for favouring his enemies,
and not deftroying him according to Gods command ; therefore

Mordecai one of Gods peculiar people, and his faithfull fervanl,

looking on Haman, as hee was an enemy to God, hated him, and
would not fo much as bow , nor doe outward civill reverence
unto him: Indeed malicioufly, and implacably , to lute any, is

afinne thatcryeth loud in the eares of God, and of this crying

finne,too too many Independents are deeply guilty, as is very evi-

dent, by their railing up falfe reports , to defame thofe who in-

deavour to walke in the wayes of Gods Commandements with-
out hypocrifie ; but to hate Gods enemies is no finne, for it *s the

ftuit of true grace , and an evidence of fincerity , David a man
according to Cjods oWne heart

,
publifheth this as a manifefiation of

hU integrity ^ that hee hated Gods enemies , appealing unto God,
faying, 'Doe not 1 hate them, O Lord, that hate ihee - andami
not grieved With thofe that rife up againfi thee} J hate them With

perfect hatred : I count them mine enemies', PfaL 1 3 9. 21, i%% hid
not

<Dwid thus hated Gods enemies, hee could never have cleared
his faithfulneffe to God :And this is undeniable,*W thofe who Da-
vid hated With perfeft hatred^ were not,nor could not be greater ene-

mies to God
y then you have accufed the Presbyterians to bey for you

prochme them fcnemks to the Sonne of God, the Lord Jefus
Chrift , whom God hsth anoynted to be the King , Prieft , and

Prophet of his Church, Ifa. 61.1. Tfal. 45. 7. 27*/.2.6. Dan. 7.

14* Revel%\J. 14. Pfal. x 10.4. Heb.J*2y. Dm. 1 8,18. ASt.$.*z>

O009 Now
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Now whofocver are enemies to drifts Kingly office, and will

not have him to raigne over them, they are open enemies to Cfod,re~

fifters of his willy andoppofers of his infinite Wifedome , for he hath
given allpoWer unto the Sonne, Matth* 28.18. and allfuch his ene-

mies bee will command to be brought andflaine before him , Luke
jp.27. O Brother , either give glory to God , and confeflb you
have highly offended in maintaining fuch an uncharitable opinion,

whereby you condemne all godly, holy, felfe-denying Chriftians,

that walke not in your way^yea all the Reformed Churches in Eu-
rope ; or if you, with other Independents will ftiil perfevere in

charging the Presbyterians, to be enemies to Chrifts Kingly office,

and if you abfolutely beleevethey are fuch, then acknowledge,
that thofe Independents hate the ^Presbyterians , if not, it mayjuftly

befaffefted fuch Independents are not Sincere to Cjody northeonely

Saints, becaufe they doe not like holy David , manij?
eft their inte-

grity
; for the Saints (hew their fincerity in loving God 9 With all

their hearts, With all theirfouless and with all their might, which
Love cannot bs let forth more clearely then by their labouring fo to

Walke, that their Whole Lives and Converfations may beefquared

according to Gods Royall will , and the example of his holy Saints

andfervants; And this is the will of God, that all men fhouldho-

nour the Son , even as they honour the Father 1 Hee that honoureth

not the Sony honoureth not the Father Which hath fent him, Ioh^.

23. but the Independents doe not honour the Son, as the Saints of

old have honoured the Father, unleffe they account all the ene-

mies of Jefus Chrifi their enemies\and hate them with aperfetl ha*

tred. Therefore, upon due deliberation the whole univerfe will

conclude this truth, and give in their verdidt, that either you and

other Independents are too rafh and ndgid in cenfuring -for it is no-

torious what you and they hold, teach, and write, concerning the

Presbyterians, viz* that they are enemies to the Kingly offce of Ie~

fus Chrifiy and make but a mocke King of him , &c. Or if &Q
Presbyterians be indeed guiltie of the like enmitie againft the Lord

Chrift, as the wicked Jewes were, who crucified him , as you

accufethem, then the independents doe hate the Presbyterians

more then they doe,or may their mortalleft enemies, becaufe they

pronounce thefe to be enemies to the Sonne of God , his beloved

Son,in whom he is well pleated ; otherwife if the Independents

know the Presbyterians to be fo defperatdy wicked , as you have

(aid
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faid , and doe not hate them , then this verdift will bee

given in, that they are not the only Saints , and godly party as they

fpeakeof themfehes , for the Saints hate ail the knowne ene-

mies of God , and of his Sonne the Lord Iefus Chrift. So
then, that which I briefly gave but a touch of in my Poll- fcript,

being thus evidently proved from your owne tenents, both by

Scripture and reafon, none who doe not make it their delight to

cavill, and their woxke to except againft every truth that is fpo-

ken, can confidering the grounds ,
queftion the verity of what I

there faid •

I come now to anfwer your complaint, and Queries, made and
laiddowneinyourbooke,/Mg,27. wh^refor the ipace of foure

or five lines , you breake off your difcourfe with mee, and to in-

finuate into the Reader complaine of me faying,//^ commends the

Kings Cavaliersfor brave Cjentlemen ; and bee found more favour

from them (Which he doth ever acknowledgefor ajingular courtefie)

then ever hee found from Protectant (joalers. Thus having com-
plained of my gratitude, which in ail other is accounted a com-
mendable vertuei you begin to parle with me againe,and ftriftly

inquire what was the caufe that moved the Popifh Cavaliers to

fliew mee favour, and then you raifeQueftions, viz,, was it that

you difcovered unto them fome of that bitterfteffe of fpirit againft

the Independents, or fome courtly compliance with Papifts, pre-

ferring them before Independents or Proteftants, that made thofe

Popifli Cavaliers fo much to applaud you ? Thus you.

Brother for your complaint and queries I entreat you be not

offended that I fay, had you not been when you framed them, fo

far tranfported with cauflefTe paffion, as it left no place for bro-

thcrlo love, truth, well grounded reafon or your own experience

to diftate unto you, certainly you would never have thus com-
plained nor propounded them • therefore I (hall repeat my own
words, and whofoever reads them will foondifcern how unwor-
thily you deal with me, what acaufleffe abufive complaint have

you made, and how little ground or colour you have for the pro-

pounding fuchquseries, I having there given a reafon why the Po-

pifh Cavaliers (hewed me favour fufficicnt to fat isfie any, that will

not malicioufly pretend they are unfatisfied? For in the fourthpage

of my Defence I ipeaking of the clamorous tongues of Indepen-

dents, and how that after they underftood I differed in opinion

Oooo a from
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from ihem (before they had feen my booksjthey railed againft me,

raifed up faife reports and calumniated me, ai the greateft Incen-

diary in the Kingdome j in all which they moft Oiaaichilly(asday-

ly (till they do) abuied me; thereunto I replyed in theie words,

J have been freedfiom that reproach by both Houfes of Parliament

Who adjudged all myfijferings un)uft%
as againft the LaW and Liber-

ty ofthe Subjebl. And if it were a thing that could be any way nfe*

full unto me, \ could prove by many of the brave Gentlemen in the

Kinvs Army? who in great tAffemblies did acknowledge, when

I Was * Prifoner amongft them, that I had great injury done me*

Yea) the Tapifts themfelves have often averred it% that never any

Subjett (itffered more unjnftly then I did, in that I Was caft inf

frifon and fitted > for maintaining the Prerogative Royall of the

King again/} the Tope ; andfor defending that Religion which Was

eftablifted by the LaWs ofthe Land : And further added, that had

any Catholiqtte Writ as Well in defynce oftheir Religion, as I didfir

the maintenance of the Proteftant Profijjion, he fbould have been (o

farfrom (Offeringfor it, as they Would not only greatly have honour*

ed hinu %
but alfi highly have regarded himfor his endeavour • and

this that I now write Iam able to prove by a cloud of Witneffes

:

and my unjuftjnjferittg in their opinion, made me find more favour

amongst all the Cjavernours that were Papifts (Which I do ever ac-

knowledgefor a fingular courtefie from thenu) then ever I found

from Proteftant Goalers. And therefore Whereas the Independents

doaccufeme for thegreateft Incendiary of the Kingdome , all men

may fee they sjeak^ as untruly,fo moft malicieufiy, &c.

Now thefe are my words : And herein is obfervable

:

Firft, that as I fay I have been cleared by both Houfes of Par-

liament, from being an Incendiary , fo 1 mention not, commend,

or fpeak of the Cavaliers, for their undertakings; I ontly fay,

many ofthe brave Gentlemen in the Kings Army have alfo cleared

me from that afperfion being convinced that my (ufferings were

moft unjuft.

Secondly that I fay many of the brave Gentlemen $ I fpeak not

of all the Cavaliers in the Kings Army; but you filencing my
words and omitting to ftiew checaufe which induced me there to

fpeak ofthem, make your complaint in Generall faying, He com"

mends the Kings Qavaliersfor brave Gentlemen*

Thirdly, in my foreched words I plainly fee down the reafon

which
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which moved the Popilh Cavaiiers to fliew me favour, namely,

becaafethey were fully perfwaded that I (having writ fo much

in defence of the Proteftant Religion, which was here eftablilh-

ed ) had fuffered moft unjuftly, and contrary to the Laws of this

Kingdome,' for my own part,I look to a higher hand in it,but this

was the reafon that moved them to demean themfelvs courteoufly

towards meJ.NoW, who fo deafe as they that will not hear, and Who

fi blind at they that Will not Jee ? for whofoever will hear, fee,and

read what 1 have written, and then fpeak truly, they cannot but

fay, that were yoh not refolvedfor the venting of your felfe topre-

ttnd ignorance y the reafon there laiddoWn might have informed

mdfatisfiedyott, andfo have ftopt the mouth of your caufleQe

jjjtuaries} You having as little reafon to queftion and exa-

mine me upon fuch interrogatories, as you have for complaining

ofme for commending the Kings Cavaliers, (and for the falfe Ca-

lumnies, which throughout your book you have loaded me with-

all)butbythefeyoudifcoveryour fpirit and what you aimeat,

to fay no more : Therefore / will give a more fullAnfwer to them,

and fir ft to your complaint, / fay, That to affirm there are many of

the Kings Cavaliers brave Gentlemen is a truth ; and all ingenu-

ous men, that have been amongfl them will confiffe, they have met

With many ofwhom it may befaid it is ten thoufand thoufandpities,

thatfuch brave Gentlemen [hould befofeduced and mified, as to ap-

pear info bad a caufe ; andfurtherfor my felfe^knoW, I am not a-

fhamed nor afraid to confiffe,that Popifh Cavaliers did ufe me cour-

teoufly ; and that /might not be ungratefull to God nor man, /

then did, now do, and ever (hall acknowledge, that Ifound more

favourfrom (ome ofthem (which I efieem a fmgular courtepe) then

ever Ifoundfrom Proteftant Gaolers. Therefore as to the glo-y of

God I there made mention of it , fo I (hall here fet down the par-

ticularsand inlarge my felfe to (how forth Gods goodneffe unto

me therein. For by his gracious afliftanceV will never ceafe to

declare how that after I had been kept in the dungeon feven days

and nights in York Caft*e > and for a year and a halfe underwent

great inhumanity, was cruelly ufed, uncivilly and moft unfufter-

ably abufed by a profetfed Proteftant Goaler there , at length, by

the Command of the Earl of NeWcaftle (on purpofe, ifpoflible,

to augment my miferiesj J was all on a fodain removed from

York Goale to Htmfley Caftle, in which he intended evill to-

O o o o 3
wards

1
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wards me, but the Lord turned it to good andgave me favour in

the eyes of aprofiji Papift (Colonetllrington by name) the Gover-

nor ofthat fajlle, who, with aU in hisfamily , nfed me andmy fey
vant very courteoufly, he fhpplyed me with necejfaries {and that

freely) and demeaned himfelfe unto me in every rejpett as a Gentle-

man While I remained his Trifoner, which was but one Moneth

;

for when my adverfaries heard thereof\ perceiving their defigne Was

fruftrate, they forthwith removed me to Knafebiough Caftle^the

Governour and (his Deputy) the Qaptain thereofbeing profeft ?ro-

teflants ; Where%
although infome things^ I was notfo inhumanely

ly abufedas in York Cjoal
,
yet there I Was \ept clofe Trifoner again9

and I ajfure you, Ifoundnofkch courteous u]age as I received from
the other gentleman. Now for my part I am fo far from being

confcious to my felfe that /have done evill in making mention

hereof (as by your complaint you would inferj that / then did,

and dill do hold my felfe bound in confcience upon all occasions

to fpeak of the mercies of my God unto me, and to make mani-

fefl the mighty power of the Lord Jehovah, that fo for time

to come, if any who fear his mtne,fbould be invironed about With

enemies , troubled on every fide andcaft into the depth of miferies (in

mans imagination J as I have been; yet by the many experiences

which /have had ofGods fatherly mercies (the heavenly,foul-ra-

viihing, and fpirit-reviving comforts wherewith the Lord hath

ftrengthned and fupported me in my greateft calamine) they may
be incouraged to maintain their integrkie, and be confident of

his never failing goodnefle, mercies and loving kindneffes unto

them. For though in my remove, I could expecl nothing but in -

creafe of miferie, to the outward man, yet to the glorie of God
I fpeak it, Ifound at that very inftant {as at other times) the Lord
mightily to uphold my fpirit, filling me with fuch inWardcomforts,

full affurance offkfporting mercies^ and that hisgrace Was Juffcient

for mt y and his Strength Would be made perfeci in Weakneffe ; that

in theftrength of my God I Went Willingly andchearfdly not paring

what man could do unto me. And when I was delivered to Colo-

nell Iringtonj to whom the forefaid Earl had fcnt me; He in my
hearing read the warrant which he had received from him,where-

in he was ft raitly commanded to keep me clofe Prifoner, and not

to fufFer any to fee or fpeak with me ; but God counter-manded
this command, and moved the Colonels heart to fuch compaf-

fion,

J
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fion,that he carried himfelfe verie nobly and lovingly towards me,

& ifany defired k> he permitted them to have acceffe unto me,and

gave me liberty to take the Aire, which was a fweet refreshing

unto me, being not thorowly recovered out of a lsng and danger-

ous (ickneffe, whofe favors and courcefies 7 (land bound in the

bonds ofthankfulnefTe and civilitie ever to predicate, whereby

all men may take occafion to bleffe and praife Gods name with

me, and I may manifeftmy gratitude to him whom the Lord

made an inftrument of good unto me, and alfo that thofe who
have and do exercife crueltie and infuk over Prifoners, may be

convinced of their finfuli doings, and knoWi that humanity and

courtejie to ally but more especially to any in diftrejfe7 is not onely

highly pleajing to (jod
9 but the honour ofa man to the Worlds dnram

Hon. .This is a true Anfwer to your complaint , wherein I doubc
not but I have given fatisfadion to all fober-minded Chriftians

Cyea to all that have but common humanitie and understanding)

to whom to their great griefe it doth apparently appear, that fince

you walked in your new way, you have accuftomed your felfe to

fpeak oftneivthat differ from your opinions in a blading and de-

trading language, by which you endeavour to make the vertues

that fuch men are clothed withali, feem to the ignorant, to be the

garments of vice, and to render them odious, if they will not turn

Independents and Sedaries.

Jam now come to your queries, and here/ cannot but con-

feffe, /(land aftoniftied to fee the humour you are fallen into, the

libertieyou take to calumniate, the (Irange devices you have to

delude withal,& the afperfing difcourfe thatproceedeth from you

O Brother, Brother, /"befeech you recoiled your felf,look back&
ferioufly confider whither your anger leads you, and how paflion

hath darkned your Judgement and quenched that fire ofbrotherly

love, whofe flames would have confumed all your evill thoughts,

for loye thinks no eviljfu'ely then youhad not the fpirit of brother-

ly love when you propounded thofe queries, for they are wholly

made up with carnal! reafonings and evill furmife?, being altoge-

ther as voide of charitie as of Ghrillian experience ; and truly /

could wiftv / might paffe them over in filence,but your pablifhing

and doubling them , as if they were not to be gainfaid, intorc

me (though un willingly ) to re'plie thereunto, le[lby my filence

many be deceived with your falfe gloffes
?
my (incerltie to the.

truthi
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truth fufpefted (by fuch as know me notjand God be robed of his

due praife and glorytherefore upon thefe confiderations 1 have un-

dertaken the work, and to undeceive the world to your firft quae-

rie, which is

:

Whether I difcovered unto the £avaliersfime ofthat bittern$ffc

of ffirit againji the Independents.

I anfwer, this is a cunning deceiveable queftion, whereby you

delude poore ignorant, harmeleffe people, baring them in hand,a$

if there were a vaft difference and great difagrecment between the

Cavaliers and Independents, which is quite contrary; for there

is a dired harmonic betweene the Independents and Cavaliers of

all forts, whether malignant, or popiffi Cavaliers , and the truth

is, to fpeake againfl: Independents to Gavaliars, may purchafe

difpleafure to any man fooner then gaine him favour ; for I know,
and many can teftifie the fame , that the Cavaliers doe generally

applaud the Independents; and indeed they have reafon io to doe;

for they drive on the Cavaliers great defigne , with as much ear-

neftneffe as themfelves , yet they hare done it withfarre more

/efuiticali policie , doing it under the pretence of holintffe, and

(o have beene lefle difcerned by many in their deftrudive

praftifes. But their cunning undermining both Charch and

State, doth now daily more and more, very manifeftlyappeare,

and is difcerned, and bewaylcd of all, who have not the eye of

reafon blinded with felfe-ends, and by-refpefts, and for prefer-

ments fake will connive at, and fide with any party : But who
everprudentially^confciencioufly, and judicioufly examine, and

take a view of their proceedings , they plainely fee and confeffe,

that the Independents have exceedingly laboured to fetforward, and

daily doe indeavour , leaving no Voayes unattempted to effetl

that things which was and u the (favalters grand defigne , for it is

wellknowne, that the Cavaliers didmake it theirgreat , and one

of their chiefeft defignes to have Bifiops, and all the
r
Prelaticallfa-

Uion continued) thatfo Popery , though it were not by a Lawfet

up, andefiablijbedin this Kingdome, yee it might be countenanced,

and privately authorised by them , which is all one With the tolera-

tion in effect, that the Independents doefo plead,feeke after andcon*
tendfor, calling it Liberty of Confcience : Thus while they ftrive

to get an unlimited, which is an irreligious and unlawfull Liber-

fy, they fet forward the Cavaliers defigne to the full , and aft for

chem
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them with ill their power, and (hould the Independent sobtaine
their dtfirc herein, the greateft part of the Cavaliers worke would
be done to their hand; for then Cavaliers, Papifts,Prelates, Malig-
nants, Turkes,Iewes and Heathens,would all pretend, that they

beleevel
ferve,aniWorpnp God, according to the Lighthey have

received, and at they are perfyvaded in their Conferences Uavrcea*
bleto gods Word, andjVill (and Confidence it a tender things and
ought 'not to-beforced); fo that by the fame rule in equity, a tolera-

tion andLiberty of Confidence cannot be denyed to any of them if
oncegranted to the Independents , and Settaries of our times , Who
for thegreateft fart of them are as erroneous , if not worfie,in their
Dottrineas the Tapifls and Prelates ; many of them as blasphe-
mous as the Turkes and Iewes , and live as Without God in the
World; and the maKgnant party knowing this very well, doe
therefore all of them, Cavaliers , Papifts , and the profanefl: Ma-
lignants in the Ktngdome, looke upon the Independents, and fpeak
of them ufefull as their friends, and unanimously agree upon all

occafions to withftand the Presbyterian government, that way be*
ing too drift and holy for any of them, yea the independents and
they doe ail joyne together as one man , with one voyce pleading
and crying out for a toleration, libeyty of eonfeience , or an indul-
gence without any limitation , that fo every man may beleeve and
ferve God as it ieemes good in his owne eyts , under the name of
eenderneffe of eonfeience.

Nowthe /ndependents praftices , and the way they plead for,

being thus knowne to be very pleafing, and acceptable to the Ca-
valiers,whether Popifli or otherwife, then furely had Jdifcovered
any bitterneffe of fpirit againft independents , it might have cx-
afperated their fpirits againft mee , it could never have extra&ed
pitieor favour, nor have drawne any applaufe from them ; there-

fore it is cleare, that was not the caufe : But know the oneiy caufe

which moved fome of the Cavaliers (after f had for the further

tryallof my patience, and the manifestation of my faithfulncffe,

for a long time indured Ariel and clofe imprisonment in the

Goale of Yorke)to (hew me favour.was the gracious working»and
over-ruling power of God , who inclined their hearts to deak
kindlywith me his faithfull fervant.

Thus have I given you a trueanfvver toyourfirftQuerie, /

come now to thefecond, which you propound in thefe words.
Pppp. at
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Or Was itform Courtlj Compliance with Tapifis , preferring

them before Independents or Protefiant$
%
that made thofe Popi[b

Cavaliersfo much to applaud johI

To which I anfwer , that part of thislaft Qgerie , is the fame

with the former ; for here you fpeake as if to (light the Indepen-

dents, were a furs way toobtaine favour and appUufe from Po-

pi(h Cavaliers; truly you flatter your felfe if you thinke your fub-

till dealing herein is not feene, when as it is fo notorioufly known,

that any man who fpeaks againft Independents may be fcor-

ned, but never applauded by Popifti, or any that are Cavaliers \

for they applaud the Independents , whom they hold to be more

fubtill, and powerfull to effcft the thing they chiefly aym« at, and

defire then themfeives ; and it is well knowae , and can be pro-

ved that they will run and goe to doe any Malignant a favour, yea,

they will joyne with the wickedeft Cavaliers againft a Presbyte-

rian to doj him amifchiefe. But having chared this truth in my
Reply to your firft Querie, I haften to the other part of this,where

you ftart the Qaeftion , Whether the favonr I received were not by

mj courtly compliance With Papifts ,
preferring them before Prote*

ftants,&c To which I anfwet, that my conftant perfeverance

in holding forth the true Proteftant Religion where ever I lived,at

home and beyond the feas, is fufSciently knowne to all the godly,

faithfuil, orthodox Christians, that inhabited in any of thofe

parts where I have dwelt, and fo farre have I ever beene from

any courtly complying with Papifts, or preferring them before

Proteftants, asfomein England at this day caateftifie, that when
Iiivedin forraine nations, my zeale was fo great for the Prote-

ftant Religion, that with no little hazard I have maintained it; for

all the while I travailed abroad,and continued in PopiftiCountries,

which was many yeares, it fared with mee as withtheApoftle

Taut, while hee waited at ^Athens, tAft. 17. \6
% 1 7. my fpirit

was ftirred in me when I faw the Cities and all the Countries

wholly given to Idolatry ; therefore carrying my life in my hand

Idailydifputed with Papifts, and thofe they accounted the de-

vout perfons, Priefts and /efuits againft Popery, maintaining the

Proteftant Religion; infomuch, as it was only the goodnefle of

my God chat kept me fafe, giving them no power to hurt mee;
further ^anfwer you, the Bookes that /have written againft Po-

pery, in Latine, and in Englifti , are yet extant, and they doe wit-

neffe
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neffe, and wiilto future generations, that the Author of them dis-

puted againft , and difclaimed Popery , and earneftly contented

for the faith which was once delivered unto the Stints, lud.verfa.

yea, the many difputations /have held with Priefts , ^efuits , and
people popifhly affe&ed in England, notonely while / injoyed

my liberty , but aifo when by the Prelaticall popifti pirty f was
for maintaining the true Protectant Religion, and (landing tor the

peace and g^ltare of my countrey caft into feveeall prifons, vi%.

in the Gate-houfe at Weftminfter , in the Caftle of Laumefton in

(^ornewall, in the Caftle, in the /fle of Sylly, in the ©oale of Lei-

cester, in the Goale in the Citie of Torke , in HemJley-CtRte , in

Torks-fhire ; Laftly in Knafebrough-Caftle in Yorkc-Qahz. Yet
through (Sods fupporting grace, in none of all thefe prifons, could

the cruelty,pride and fury of men , which in fork? and Syllj was
my daily portion, either make me forget my integrity, or daunt

mee in the leaft; for their rage and power /feared not, neither did

/everforbeareto juftifie godly Protectants, nor decline any op-
portunity to difputewith Papifts , but improved it to the utter*

mod to fhew the great idolatry, and vanity of their Religion , as

many who were prifoners with mee , in fome of the fore-named
places cinteftifie: And /am confident, that the Popifh Cava-
liers, with whom / have beene a prifoner, and others of them,that

have difcourfed and reafoned with me in matters ofReligion,wiii
give this teftimony , that they ever found me conftant to my prin-

ciples , unmoveable in the Proteftant Religion , and as farre from
complying with Papifts, or preferring them before Proteftants,

what ever /fuffered or under-went, as light is from darkeneffe in

its greateft brightneffe.

Moreover Brother,/ would not that youftiould be ignorant how
that I have beene as frequent in difputations, writ as much in con-
futation, and at all times, and in all companies have appeared as

forward and earneft againft Papifts, and have ventured my life to

maintaine the Proteftant Religion,** freely as any Independent , I

hnovf in England, and that in the Worsit of times
; yea , When thofe

Who are now the chiefe independent Rabbles , to avojdfuffering for

truth , Would not ftand to appeare in her behalfe , but Went out of
the Kingdome , and like the parents of the man that was borne

blind,Joh.$>.2i. Left her toJpeake for her felfe, then J helped to

maintains truths caufe, and was not afraid noraftismed tofuffer

P p p p 2 in:
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in fo good a quarrell, but refitted her oppofers , Papislr, Prelates,

Armenians and Formalists in their erroneous Do&rines, and Po-

pi(h pra&iles even unto blood, I am become a foole in glorying,

you have compelled me, 2 Cor. 12. 11. for fo many reproaches

which you have cift upon me, and fuch groundleffe Queries could

never have proceeded from any that had not beene guided mould

I fay by a traducing fpirit , truly that word would come (hort

fully to explains and fet forth the finfiill fubtilty of th*m ; there-

fore /will not undertake to fet down what fpirit it was, and what

name it will beare; I fliall onely fhew what it was not, and leave

it to fuch as are godly,wile , and experienced Chriftians, tofpell

out the name thereof : Now it is very evident that it was not the

fpirit of brotherly love; that would have filenced yea annihilated

fuch thoughts in the firft conception ; for as brotherly love thinks

no evill, much leflfc dares it devife,and publifh falfhood; yet more

cvill, and greater falfhood then you have not only thought fas

it plainely appeares) but published againft me , and that delibe-

rately! none could ever have imagined • for you render me a fcan-

dalous Walker (as vile as vile can be) and here you queftiofl

whether I have notcomplyed with Papifts,and Popifh Cavaliers,

and preferred them before Protectants.

Thus with your Windie /ndependent policie you blaft my good

name, raife doubts, cloud my fincerity, darken and overftadow

my faithfull conftant perfeverance in the truth and wayes of God
to make me be thought a man infamous and of no Religion : but

fuch dealings are absolutely contrary to brotherly love; therefore

it is very clear to theunderllanding of all, that you were not gui-

ded by that fpirit. And as your queries were made without bro-

therly love, fo they feem to be altogether voyd of Chriftian expe-

rience, being wholly 6lled with evillfurmifes/crueduptotheir

height by the hand of carnall reafon, and uttered by the tongue

of finfull fufpicion. For / befeech you confider how it comes to

paffe, that you who have been a Prifoner, one ofmy £jtondam->

Fellow Sufferers, when you heare, that i" being a Prifoner (un-

der the command and power of Popifh Cavaliers) was courteouf-

ly ufed by a profeft Papift, fliould have fuch thoughts arife in

yourhearr, and fet them forth in Print, to inquire whether the

favor / received from them were not obtained by my courtly

complying with Papifts, preferring them before Proteftants.

Brother
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Brother, have you had fuch experience ofGods power and <>ra-
cioas goodneffe in giving you favor two years together in the eyis
offome to whom you were committed Prifoner,and do you now
think it fo ftrange as you cannot fearch out the reafon of it when
God hath wrought the fame thing for me,fone Moneth J but fuf-
peft that the favor / received was purchafed by wronging my
confcience I Surely when you writ thefe queries you had forgot
thelovin»kindneflesof our God (hewed to you in your impri-
fonment, and how notwithstanding for the firft halfe year, the
(7overnour of Garnfey kept you clofe Prifoner in very drift du-
ranee (in fome things exceeding the rigor of his Warranty ; Yet
at lad God moving his heart to more hum anitie, he afterwards

gave you what liberty the Caftle did afford, fuffered you not to

want any accommodation that he could pofliblie helpe you unto,

andufedyoucourteoufly all the remaining time of your banilh-

ment. Had you called thefe things to mind fme thinks) the re-

membrance of Gods mercies unto your felfe would have fully fa-

tisfied you in this particular, and (ilenced your carnall reafonings,

knowing gods arme is not (honned nor his power leffened, He
is the fame God yefterday, to day, and for ever; therefore ( I fay^

furely you had forgot his loving kindneffes to you, or elfe you wil-

fully (topped the mouth of your experiences and would not per-

mit them to fpeak for me, whom you fo feek to blot with falfe

reports, ignominie, and difgracefull language, that even the good-
neffe of God manifefteft towards me, you labor to obfeure with
avail of evill furmifes; But that the name of god may be ever

magnified, the world undeceived, and you receive a fatisfa&ory

anfwer unto your queries, know, it was not any courtly compli-

ance with Papifts which procured me favorj I did no fuch thing;

let gob. be true, and every man alyarj for to him all praifeisdue,

who in his Word hath faid, When a mans Ways pleafe the Lordhe
maketh even his enemies to be at peace with him, Prov. 16. 7. This

did my God, when /was committed clofe Prifoner to a Papift,

make good to me his fervant fwho though in much weak-
nefle, do make it the ultimate end of all my endeavors to

pleafe the Lord): Now this was the Lords doing, and let it not

feem marvellous in your eyes, That that God, Who called Cyrus by

name, made him afriend to the people of god, though he kneW not

God, I{aiah4J«4. Whofent his zAngelandfhnt the lyons mouthes

P p p p 3 that
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that they eotfld not hurt hisfervant Daniel*-Daniel 6. 22. And
delivered the three children out ofthefieryJurnace Daniel 3* 26,27,

28. (hould when he pleafed to make his power kn©wn,and pre-

vent the evillintentions of men, caufe Popilh Cavaliers to (hew

me favor and toufe me courteoufly: Is any thing too hard for

the Lord to do ? No furely I For this,and greater things then this,

my God hath done for me ; Therefore the experiences I have had

of his goodnefle, free grace, rich mercies, and never failing loving

kindneffes, I for ever will extoll, predicate, declare, and fpeak of

,

that men may know it is not in vain to ferve and patiently wait

upon the Lord our god, nortorelieon him, in the time of their

diftreffe, when they feem to be deprived of all outward comforts

and expofed to the greateft miferies.

Thus I have labored to fatisfie your doubts truly, and faithfuls

ly to anfwer your quarks. The Lord convince you of your error,

and of the reall truth of all I hive herein faid, and forgive your

unbrotherly practices and bitter invectives againft me,one of your

gjiondarru Felloft Sofferers'.

Now becaufe my brotherBurton hath fo deeply centered me for

my Poftfcript, and becaufe all thofeof his fraternity have upon all

occafions fo often reviled me for it,though none but himfelfever

indeavored to difprove the lead tittle of it, which they can never

do, I iatend within thefe fewdaiesto fend it out again into the

world iomething inlarged touching theirNew Lights,undertaking

before all men to make good whatfoever is contained in it, and

much more concerning their practices.

Imprimatur, fa. Qranford.
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